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| | REPORT 

| OF THE 

STATE BoaRD OF ConTROL, 

To Hon. Gro. W. Peck, 

Governor. 
The Board of Control submits to you this its first bien- 

nial report of the institutions in its charge. 
Devolved upon the Board are varied and multiform duties 

relating to: 
| Seven state institutions. | 

Four semi-state institutions. | 
Twenty-one county asylums for the chronic insane. | 

| One county héspital for the insane. | 
, The Veterans’ Home. 

Sixty-six county jails. 
Forty-three county poor houses. ; 
Six city poor houses. 
All private benevolent institutions. | 
All the police stations and lock-ups in the state, at pres- 

- ent numbering 171. 
Among the most important of said duties are the follow- 

ing: | | 
| 1. To “maintain and govern” the state institutions. 

2. To act as a commission of lunacy for the investiga- 
tion of the insanity of any person committed to or confined 
in any insane asylum, public or private, or restrained of 
his liberty by reason of alleged insanity within this state. 

3. To make quarterly visits to the county asylums for | 
_ the insane for the purpose of ascertaining the quality of 

their management and the condition of their inmates, and : 
ordering a correction of such evils as are found to exist.
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4, To reject or approve plans and specifications for all 

new police stations, jails and county asylums for the 

chronic insane. | 

| 5. To inspect annually, or more often if necessary, all 

police stations or lock-ups, jails, poor houses and private 

and benevolent institutions. 

6. To investigate all complaints against the manage- 

ment of any charitable, reformatory or penal institution. 

” To collect and tabulate important statistics of in- 

sanity, pauperism and crime. 

gs To decide and report to the Secretary of State 

amounts chargeable to the different counties for the care 

of their insane at the state hospitals and at county asy- 

: lums, and for the support of boys confined at the Indus- 

trial school. : 

The Board was organized June 30, 1891, pursuant to law, 

and entered upon the discharge of its duties July 1, 1891. 

Its members were appointed by you under the provisions of 

Chapter 221, Laws of 1891, which enactment did away with . 

the State Board of Supervision and the State Board of 

Charities and Reform, and imposed upon the State Board 

of Control the functions of the two boards thus abolished. 

It was beliéved that the legislation referred to would 

guarantee two important results: 1. A saving in the ex- 

pense of the administration of charities and corrections, and 

2. an autonomy of policies in the several branches of the 

work. Under the former laws, the two boards referred to 

were frequently in conflict over questions of jurisdiction, 

and a want of harmony in the work and methods pursued, | 

impressed itself upyn all who examined the operation of 

- the double system. Whether the new law is the best that 

can be devised, whether in all respects adapted to the con- 

ditions of our state and containing every element required 

to promote the cause of progressive penology and enlight- : 

ened humanization, cannot be profitably discussed here. 

We may, however, say that a saving of expense has at- 

tended its operation for the biennial period closed, as
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against the last preceding one, and that perfect harmony 
has been secured among the several superintendents of the 
county and state institutions, and between the Board and 
all such officers. 

No system is without defects, and ours will not be found 
an exception to the rule. The many subjects to which the . 
Board must address itself, the frequent necessity of crowd- 
ing into a working day more duties than can be | 
satisfactorily performed within such time limit, impel an- 
ticipation of the still greater demands the board must face 
as Wisconsin’s rapid growth of population continues and 
the numbers increase in the penal, defective and insane | 
classes. 

The only change in the present law recommended by the 
Board is one looking to an increased allowance for clerk 

_ hire, since the secretary is unable to do all that is exacted 
of him without clerical assistance. | 

_ In the year past the Board lost the valuable services of a 
member who was president of the late Board of Supervision, 
Hon. Charles Luling, who died June 26, 1892. He was a 
man of high standing in the several relations of life and 
work which knew him, and his honored citizenship and 
public service are worthy of emulation. The vacancy 
caused by his death is filled by Hon. J. W. Oliver, of 
Waupun, whose appointment was made by you August 
15, 1892, 

A very large portion of the work of the Board, since its 
organization, has been the visitation of institutions in the 
several classes mentioned. ‘This has involved many thous- 
and miles of travel, and has been so complete, it is be- 
lieved, as to constitute a full compliance with the law. The 
correctional institutions of the state vary in a marked de- 
gree In management. Very many of them are conducted 
in a highly creditable way; but some were found to be 
filthily kept and generally out of touch with the humane 
sentiments and general enlightenment of the period. In
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these latter cases admonitions to officers or complaints to 

local authorities were made, which were generally followed 

| by an amelioration of such faulty conditions. 

The county insane asylums are all now under com- 

petent management and most of them are doing excellent 

work. At one of these institutions the Board discovered 

serious defects of management, and its complaint led the 

trustees to remove the officers in charge and substitute — 

others better qualified. 

The new Dunn county asylum was opened February 10, | 

1892, and is under good management and well filled with | 

patients. = . 

The Columbia county asylum was recently enlarged, and 

its capacity thereby greatly increased. It is now caring. 

for nearly one hundred patients, and all its conditions are 

favcrable to the best results. | | 

One or two additional county asylums should be erected 

in the northern central portion of the state. 

The Board is directly responsible for the management of 

the seven state institutions, viz.: the State and Northern 

Hospitals for the Insane, the School for the Deaf, the | 

School for the Blind, the Industrial School for Boys, the 

State Prison and the State {School for Dependent Children. 

It affirms that excellent results have been reached in the 

conduct of these several institutions for the biennial period 

closed, and that the men and women employed in their 

management have on the average shown a high degree of 

- conscientiousness and efficiency. Searching inquiry by the 

public, to determine the validity of this contention, is in- 

vited, and all suggestions made in a spirit friendly to the 

beneficent objects sought to be reached in their establish- 

ment, will be welcomed. 

Concurrently with the spread of sociological knowledge 

and the interest of the;wisest citizens in our state institu- | 

tions must these institutions develop and coatribute to the 

general good. |
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| The appropriations made at the legislative session of 
1891, for the maintenance of the institutions during the bi- | 

-ennial period to close at three institutions with the current 
calendar year, and at the others, February 28, 1893, will, in © 

: the ordinary course of their affairs, suffice, except those of - 
the State School and the School for the Blind, andleave _ | 

| approximately $37,000 surplus. | 
| . THE STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. _ 

This institution, one of the oldest in Wisconsin, is under 
the superintendency of Dr. E. P. Taylor, who was elected 
in July, 1891. He possesses much practical experience in 
the care of the insane, and his professional attainments 
and standing are high. His predecessor was Dr. L. RB. 
Head, under whom he had served acceptably as first assist- 
ant. | 

A desirable check upon expenditures has marked the 
hospital management, and its record under the present 
administration is one of economy, as well as efficiency. 
While in many directions there was a marked paring of 
expenses in comparsion with those incurred in former | 
days, it may-be said with truth that no parsimony was 
shown. Every article which seemed to be needed to keep 
the institution in line with modern advancement in hos- 
pital methods, either as to food or medicines, was pro- 
vided. 

The care of the grounds received considerable attention, 
and an improved lawn and new sidewalks have added 
materially to their appearance. The hospital grounds are 
truly a delight to the eye, and it may be said that for 
beauty they will not suffer in comparison with those of ° 
any similar institution. 

The total number of patients treated during the two 
years was 1,792, and the daily average was 518 for 1891 
and 530 for 1892—a marked increase for the period con- 
sidered, over that of 1889 and 1890. In the years last men- 
tioned the daily averages were 483 and 502.
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The farm, consisting of 400 acres, is under scientific cul- 

tivation. Mr. H. W. Abbott, steward, was fortunate in 

securing the services of Mr. Frank VanNess, a graduate of _ 

the Agricultural College, who applied modern methods of 

tillage and fertilization. The results have been seen in ex- 

cellent crops. The labor of patients tells profitably in the 

farming operations, and, aside from this, is ia Many cases ~ 

of material advantage in restoring physical health, gener- | 

ally the most important factor in the cure of a mind | 

diseased. | | 

In the table of current expenses for 1892, the receipts for 

maintenance of patients appear as $977.73, which is an ap- 

parent falling off in comparison with the former year. 

This results from a delay in the collection of moneys due 

on this account at the close of the last fiscal year. Over 

$1,200 has since been collected, the earlier receipt of which 

would have slightly decreased the per capita cost, and thus 

further improved a very gratifying report. | 

Of the appropriation for this institution there will remain, 

| unused, on January 1, 1893, about $16,000. | 

THE NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

For several years past the average population of this in- 

stitution has been nearly uniform. The daily average for 

the biennium closed is 526 as against 530 for that preceding. 

The Board of Supervision’s last report contained reference . 

to certain classes of patients committed to the N orthern 

Hospital—including the senile and feeble-minded —not | 

looked upon with favor, since they are beyond the reach 

of medical assistance, swell the list of the nominally in- | 

sane and decrease the percentage of cures. There has 

been no diminution of this practice and probably no relief | 

| may be expected until an institution for the feeble-minded 

is established. | | 

. No unusual expenses were occasioned within the period 

covered by this report, save that necessitated by the erec-
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tion of a piggery, the cost of which was $506.56, a very 
moderate amount, considering the pretentiousness of the 

structure. | 

The crops for 1892, owing to the lowness of the hospital 
land and the inundating rains of the spring and early sum- 
mer, were inferior in some respects, and the corn crop : 
proved a total failure. Increased acreage, and the pro- 

ductiveness of the land in hay and roots, brought up the 

general average and made an excellent showing possible, 
notwithstanding the adverse conditions mentioned. 

Extensive improvements of the lawn were made under 

the direction of the superintendent, and these have in- 
volved a modest expenditure owing to the use of patients’ 
labor therein. The north side of the grounds, in front of 
the female wards and nearest the street, now have serpen- . 
tine walks and an ornamental mound and fountain. | 

Twenty-five comfortable out-door settees for the use of pa- 

tients were purchased, and free enjoyment of the grounds 

. is given to patients in charge of attendants, 

- Upto August 1, 1891, the superintendent was Dr. C. E. | 
Booth an excellent disciplinarian and executive officer. 

Upon his resignation, which took effect August 1, 1891, Dr. 

W.F. Wegge, of Milwaukee, was elected Superintendent 
and promptly assumed command. He had formerly served 

as first assistant in the institution, and his practical ex- 

perience had been supplemented by special study of in- 

sanity in one of the leading universities of Germany. Both 

| he and his assistants and pharmacist are rendering satis- 

factory service. No restraining appliances are used. Dr. 

Wegge is opposed to the use of every mechanical device 

yet invented for the ‘‘ quieting” of the insane, and the 

| orderliness of his population furnishes ample justification 
| for his consistent practice in this direction. 

The present well organized fire department is under the 
direction of the steward, F. E. Grove. His recommendation 

that it be equipped with suitable hose cart and hook-and- 

ladder apparatus was approved by the board, and $400 was
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appropriated therefor. The members of the company are 

all regular employees who take an interest in the work, 

and their services in case of emergency may reasonably be 

expected to contribute efficiently to the saving of property . 

and life. . 
~The Board renews the recommendation made by the late 

Board of Supervision, looking to the purchase of a tract of 

land adjoining the farm on the north, embracing forty 

acres, if it may be obtained at a reasonable figure. More 

land is required to give necessary employment to the large 

number of patients whose condition calls for diligent exer- 
cise in the open air. | | 

Of the appropriation for the current term there will re- 

main, January 1, 1893, a surplus of about $10,000. 

THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 

| No unusual event has marked the life of the school for 

| the past two years. Under an able superintendent, Prof. 

Swiler, and competent teachers, the former standard of 

excellence has been maintained, and the work in all de- 

partments progresses under favorable conditions. The 

education of the deaf always involves a high per capita 

| cost. It is necessary to have a large corps of teachers in 

proportion to the number of pupils in attendance, since no 

| results of value can -be reached except where each learner 

is made the recipient of special instruction. Especially 

is this true of the articulation department, where each 

pupil must have hour after hour of exclusive, patient at- 

tention. | 

That the education of the defective classes is a duty the 

state owes to humanity, and that the results gained to the 

deaf through the state’s liberal appropriations for their | 

training are profitable alike to this class and to society at 

large are now beyond question. If no other consideration 

were involved, the ultimate saving to the state through 

teaching the deaf to become self-supporting, is abundant |
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justification for the expenditure annually made in their 

behalf. 

In the art and industrial departments excellent work is 

- done. Many of the young ladies have shown marked 

talent in drawing, while in housekeeping and type-setting 

they are the equals of their speaking sisters. The young 

men take kindly to carpentry, cabinet making, boot and | 

| shoe making, and are acquiring habits of steadiness and | 
sustained effort which will prove of very great value in the 

life work in which they will engage. 

| Ten young men were graduated in 1891, and two young 
men and four young women composed the graduating class 
of 1892. Their appearance and exercises on commence- 
ment day were in every way creditable to the institution. | 

The average daily attendance for the year ended Sep- 
tember’ 30, 1892, was 171 as against 181 for the previous 
year. The total enrollment for 1891 was 210 and for 1892, 

— 207. Local day schools for the deaf elsewhere in Wisconsin 
have in recent years lowered the average attendance at 
Delavan, but the numbers in this class of defectives are 

increasing, and the advantages here are such as to com- 
mand a fair enrollment in the ensuing biennial period and 

in years afterward a probable largely increased attend- 
ance. 

The storage battery connected with the electric light | 

plant has not proven a complete success, and the necessary 

renewal of disintegrated plates in many of the cells within 

the past year caused an expenditure of over $400. Good 

lighting is now afforded, but the storage battery experi- 

ment, both here and at the School for the Blind, has not 

been such as to commend its introduction in other state 
institutions. 

Of the appropriations for this institution there will re- 
| main at the end of the current term (estimated) $4,509.
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| THE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. | 

On September 1, 1891, Prof. W. D. Parker became su- 

perintendent and steward of the School for the Blind, hav- | 

| ing been elected over one month previously. For three 

| months, and until failing health made it unsafe for him to 

continue in the office, he discharged its many difficult du- | 
ties in a highly creditable manner and most acceptably to 

the board. His successor is the incumbent, Prof. Lynn 8. | 
Pease, who took office December 1, 1891. Like his prede- 

cessor, Mr. Pease has proven ‘‘the man for the place,” and 

the quickened life of the institution evidences the success 

which has attended his efforts. | 

Some unusual expenses have been incurred at the institu- — 

tion within the current biennial period. Before the begin- 

ning of the fall term in 1891, it was discovered that the | 

boilers in use had become unsafe from age and wear, and 

liable to fail at a time when most needed. Deeming it pru- — 

dent to take prompt action, the Board condemned the boil- | 

ers and obtained from several different manufacturing 

companies plans and specifications for new boilers, and 

the prices at which such firms would contract to furnish 

them. The lowest bidders proved to be H. Mooers & Co., | 

of Milwaukee, who were awarded the contract at $1,782.00. 
After a necessary enlargement of the boiler house, involv- 

ing an expense of about $700, the boilers were erected. 

The first result was not altogether satisfactory asthe boilers, 

while being of greater capacity and strength than those 

discarded, did not perform appreciably better work, and 

involved a considerable additional outlay for fuel. The 

difficulty appeared to be in the shortcomings of the smoke- 

stack, the flue and height of which were insufficient. At 

: an expense amounting to $1,200.00 the smoke-stack was | 

rebuilt and the improved draft secured has proven econom- 

ical of fuel, and productive of satisfactory results from the 

- boilers. A further necessary expense incurred was the sub-
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stitution of new steam pipes for some old and worthless 

ones, the cost whereof was $1,000. 

A violent wind removed a portion of the roof and made 

necessary a renewal expense of $240.00. 

The appropriation for this institution would have proven 

inadequate, even had not the costly improvements referred 

| to been found necessary, and there will be a deficiency, to 

cover which an appropriation will be required, aggregating 

probably $7,500. 
That there are many blind children in Wisconsin who 

should be in this institution, in addition to the number now 

under instruction, is known to all who are familiar with 

the subject. Howto reach these unfortunates and make 

them sharers in the advantages the state so generously 

provides, is a problem of considerable difficulty. The 

labors of the present superintendent in this direction 

have gained many new pupils, and are in a way to materi- 

ally increase the average daily attendance; but his efforts _ 

| herein must be suspended, since he has already increased 

the colony so considerably as to exhaust the capacity of 

the building and render an appropriation for its extension 

: _ imperative. | | | | 
The average attendance for the year ending September 

30, 1891, was 84, and for the past year 74. The withdrawal 

of a number of the larger boys in the spring of 1892, for the 

reason that certain outdoor exercise and employment in- 

tended to benefit their health were enjoined, was one of 

the main reasons for this reduced showing. The enroll- 

ment on September 30, 1892, was 90, and the daily average 

for the ensuing year will from present prospects be consid- 

erably larger than for any other year in the history of the 

institution. 

, In the line of instruction, much has been done to enable | 

the children to acquire bread-winning occupations. In ad- 

dition to carpet weaving, hammock making, chair bottom- 

| ing, knitting, etc., formerly taught, instruction is now
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given in piano tuning and type writing, and the methods 
of conducting the numerous activities in the children’s 
lighter work department have been changed materially 
under the supervision of an accomplished slojd teacher 
from Finland, Miss Molander. . 

A wise recommendation of the former Board that a small 
tract of land to the eastward and adjoining the institution | 
grounds be purchased, if obtainable at a reasonable price, 
it is not deemed best to renew at this time, as some other 
necessities are of precedent importance. © 

THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. | 

The Superintendent of this institution is Mr. M. J. Regan, 
who succeeded W. H. Sleep August 1, 1891. He has proven 
a first-class executive officer, and his treatment of the boys 
and management of the several departments of the school 
are making the institution reformatory in character as well 
as in name. | 

The exactions and perplexities of a position such as that | | 
| occupied by the superintendent of this institution call for 

qualities not often combined in men willing to assume | | 

them, and that management which minimizes friction, and 

improves the disposition of the average inmate in his play, 
work and study, commands approval. 

A fair average of health is reported, and there have been 

comparatively few attempts at escape. 

As formerly, each boy works half the day and attends 
schools the other half. Boys evincing musical talent are 
given instruction in band music under a competent leader. 

. The knitting factory continues in successful operation, 

and an improvement therein contemplated for the near fu- | 

ture is the substitution of power machinery for the an- - 

tiquated hand machines still in use. , 
| The manufacture of boots and shoes has been discontin- 

ued, as neither profitable nor adapted to the age and 

strength of the bovs. Considerable work in the line of |
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boot and shoe repairing is done, and this saves money 

which otherwise would have to be expended in keeping the 

boys’ footwear in good condition. 

Although many minor improvements of the fences and 

zrounds have been made, no great expense was involved, 

except in the matter of abolishing the barbarous out door 
privies and the fitting up of water closets within the build- 

ings with proper sewerage connections and flushing ap- 
pliances. The amount already expended in this direction 

has not exceeded $600. Sanitary closets have also been 

erected in the dormitories of the several cottages. This is 

an improvement of which special note should be taken, in 

view of the fact that formerly vessels were used and al- 

lowed to pollute the atmosphere, endangering the health of 

the boys. <A better average of health, notably a material 

diminution of throat and lung ailments, followed the in- 

auguration of this improved sanitation. . 
The number of boys committed during the biennial period 

closed was 354, as against 339 for the preceding one. In 

1891 the number of boys paroled was 261, and.in 1892, 213,— 
a total of 474, which exceeds the number released in any 

former year in the school’s history. This, of course, 

materially reduced the average daily attendance. Good a 

reports are received of nearly all the boys released, save 

thirty-two, whose tickets for various reasons it was found 

best to recall and who were thereupon returned to the 

school. Much of the superintendent’s time is given to cor- 

respondence with the parents or others having charge of 

the boys released, and he has reliable information concern- 

ing them in very many cases. : 

| Recommendations for appropriations elsewhere in this 

report include a new school house, which is greatly needed. 

| Many of the school rooms now occupied are lamentably 

deficient in light and ventilation, and this greatly handi- 

caps the teaching force in their work, which under the best 

conditions possible in a reformatory is sufficiently difficult.
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| There will remain of the appropriation at the end of the 

current fiscal year probably $24,000. 

| THE STATE PRISON. 

Enlightened penology demands a better base of operations 

than the Wisconsin State Prison. The building is in every 

way inadequate, and its imperfections are familiar to all in- : 

telligent citizens. Originally faulty in construction, age | 

has given it an ineradicable odor peculiarly its own, and a 

general imprint suggestive of ideas of prison management 

ill-suited to the present. The recommendation for certain 

appropriations for buildings and improvements (to be | 

found under a separate heading), will, if adopted, give a 

large measure of relief and entail but moderate cost. , 

Mr. P. B. Lamoreux, of Juneau, Dodge county, has - 

been warden since July 15, 1891. He has been industrious, 
watchful and firm in all matters pertaining to the prison 

management, and his burdens have been shared with high 

| credit by Deputy Warden J. C. Gebhart, of Wausau. 

| The number of convicts received for the year ending 

September 30, 1891, was 268, and for the year ended Sep- | 

—_ tember 30, 1892, was 249. The average number in confine- 

7 ment for the former year was 535, and for the latter 519. 
On September 39, 1892, the number in confinement was 498. 

| The average for the biennial period closed is 527 against 
492 for the two years preceding. While for the past year 

| the average number of convicts fell away materially when 

compared with 1891, there is every reason to believe the 7 

higher figures will soon again be reached or exceeded. So 

Before the expiration of another decade an additional 

prison for the confinement of those guilty of first offenses, 

being the less hardened criminals, will probably be de- 

manded; but for the present it appears wisest to meet im- 

mediately pressing requirements with an enlargement of 

the old structure. The building of a warden’s residence 

outside the grounds, as recommended, will in itself give 

Yo |
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much additional space and facilitate the various economies 

of the institution now operated under adverse conditions. 

‘The labor of convicts, under a renewed contract guaran- 

teeing some minor additional benefits to the state, is still . 

employed by. M. D. Wells & Co. in the manufacture of 
- boots and shoes. Of the four distinct convict labor sys- | 

| tems recognized by the United States Labor Bureau, to-wit: 6 

the contract system (Wisconsin’s), the piece-price system, on 

the public account system and the lease system, the first g™* - 

named has the greatest number of points of advantage, and . 

certainly works well in Wisconsin. For the last two years -. 

the percentage of those employed on contract was greater ¢* 

than for any preceding equal period. The per cent. of con- | we 

victs employed, to the whole number, was 63.78 for 1889-90, ee 

and 64,22 for 1891-2. Full statistical tables accompany the ™ 
warden’s report on other pages, and will be found instruct- - 

ive and interesting. ‘ean 

The indeterminate (general) sentence law has not been v 
given a satisfactory test, owing to the failure of judges to “a 

sentence more than a very small number of prisoners - 

under its provisions. For the year ending Sept. 30, 1891, a 

fourteen prisoners were received on general sentences and a 

last year one only —a total of fifteen. Twenty-five were | 

confined on sentences passed prior to Sept. 30, 1890. Of : 

the whole number, forty, seven were paroled by. the late 

Board of Supervision and twenty-one by the Board of Con- ot 

| trol. The number of ‘‘indéterminates” remaining in prison 
Sept. 30, 1892, was therefore, 12. Modern penologists look 

with favor upon the kind of sentence referred to, and it is 

hoped that in future a greater proportion of the younger 

criminals will in the discretion of courts wherein they are 

convicted, be committed under the existing statute, Chap. 

390, laws of 1889. 

The nature of the enactment mentioned was explained in 

the last report of the Board of Supervision. It is briefly 

that persons ‘‘ convicted of felony, except for murder in the 

) \p 
n2 
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first and second degrees, who have not previously been | 

convicted of felony and served a term in a penal institution, Oo 

may, in the discretion of the court, receive a general 

sentence of imprisonment in the state prison,” fixing a | 

minimum andamaximum term of confinement, at any time 

between which they may be released on parole by the | 

State Board of Supervision (Control). The board holds 

quarterly meetings at the prison for the hearing of applica- | 

tions for the release of ‘‘ general termers,” and grants or . 

- withholds parole in any case, accordingly as it is influ- 
| enced by the evidence of reformation, and the recommend- 

ations of citizens of the localities where the convicts form- | 

erly resided, or letters from prosecuting attorneys and 

committing judges. | : 

The law passed at the last session of the legislature pro- 

| hibiting the employment of prisoners on legal holidays, to- 

gether with the convicts’ compensation enactment, and 

rules of the former Board thereunder (chap. 217, laws of 

1891), have considerably diminished the net’ amount an- 

nually received for each prisoner’s contract labor, and the 

total loss from these sources is nearly equivalent to the de- | 
ficiency hereinafter mentioned. 

Kixcellent food is provided for the prisoners — an econom- 

ical policy, since proper nutrition means greater capacity 

for work and larger earnings therefrom. | 

Of the appropriation of $6,000 made by the last legislature 

to supplement the earnings of convicts in maintaining the | 

prison, there had been expended up to September 30, 1892, 

$5,351.56. The remaining $648.44 will soon be used and | 

provision must be made to make good a deficiency, to exist 

at the end of the appropriation period, February 28, 1893, 

the amount of which will probably be $1,500.
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SO | _ STATE PUBLIC SCHOOL. | 

After a trial of six years, it may be affirmed that this 
school is one of the most beneficent of the charitable insti- 
tutions of Wisconsin. The housing of helpless, neglected 
children, and the work of preparing them for the homes in | 
which, if satisfactory, they are to become adopted sons and 
daughters, the painstaking efforts of teachers to give them 
the rudiments of an education, constitute a work which 
should carry the men and women who perform it as far 
away from the sordid considerations of earth as could any | 

_ other possible employment. Healthy children are eligible 
for admission between the ages of three and fourteen 
years. | a 

| An agent is employed who travels constantly, investi- 
gating homes whence applications come, and upon favor- 
able report each family desiring a child is supplied. Often | 
a child does not prove satisfactory, or the home in which | 
he is placed disappoints expectation, but in the greatest | 
number of cases good children find good homes in which - 

| they are acquiring the perception, judgment and industry 
which will make them excellent factors of society. Coun- | 
try homes are preferred, since the average of these and the 
absence of doubtful associations in the communities of | 
which they are a part, give the greatest number of chances 
in favor of a safe growth in the formative period. 

Since the opening of the school 851 children have been 
received, of whom 210 remained September 30, 1892. The 

| number of children in homes on trial was 315, while 235 
had been previously indentured. (For disposition of re 
maining cases see table accompanying the Superintend- 
ent’s report.) — | 
During the last quarter of the year 1891, there were placed 

in homes 84 children, and for the first three quarters of the | 
present year 266 — a total of 350 for the period. 

| | 2—S, B.C.
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No deaths occurred in the institution, during its present 

management, although there was an epidemic of scarlet 

fever in the fall of 1891, 60 children being ill at one time. 
The prompt measures taken by the Superintendent and 

physician of the school and the thoroughness with which 

all measures of sanitation, nursing and treatment were car- 

ried out entitle these officers to commendation. The State 

Board of Health, appealed to in the emergency, furnished 

valuable suggestions as to the proper fumigation of build- 

ings, the disinfection of books, bedding and other furniture, 

which were duly appreciated. A subsequent epidemic of 

mumps and a few cases of diphtheria were successfully 

handled. | 
Asaculmination of the trials of the year, fire, supposed 

to have been the work of an incendiary ward, destroyed 

the roof and upper stories of the main building July 7, 1892. 

By consent of the Governor, Attorney General and Secre- 

tary of State, as provided by law, an indebtedness of 

$10,000 was created to cover the cost of rebuilding. The 

damage was promptly repaired, and the expenditure there- ! 

for amounted to $4,814.96 —up to September 30, 1892. 

A few bills for labor and materials are outstanding which 

will bring the total cost up to something over $6,000. _ | 

In the fire referred to a number of employees of the in- 

| stitution appear to have lost certain sums of money, cloth- 

ing and other articles which they could not well afford to 

lose. While the state is not an insurer, the Board submits 

to the judgment of the legislature the propriety of reimburs- 

ing the persons referred to, on satisfactory proof submit- 

ted, as to the amount lost in each individual case. 

In July, 1891, Mr. F, L. Sanborn was elected superin- 

- tendent, succeeding Rev. R. Roberts. He assumed the 

duties of the position early in September of that year, and 

his management has proven competent and generally satis- 

factory. os | | | 

At the close of the period for which the last appropria-
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tion was made there will be a deficiency of not less than 
$7,000, owing to the unforeseen and unusual expenses made 
necessary as indicated in the foregoing, | 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS RECOMMENDED. 

| The people of Wisconsin look with pride upon all their 
state institutions and wish them to be supported and main- 
tained as becomes a wealthy and enlighted commonwealth. 
Careful and economical business management is exacted, | 
but the extremity of secrimping parsimony is as much to 

_ be avoided as a liberality bordering upon extravagance. 
| It is hoped that all recommendations for appropriations 

necessary to keep the institutions in pace with the grow- 
_ ing demands made upon their facilities and capacity will 
be approved. The board asks for no funds in excess of 
those estimated for current expenses, except in cases 
wherein a restriction to present conditions will prove em- © 
barrassing and harmful. 

The following table of estimated special appropriations 
required is submitted and will be duly called to the atten- 
tion of the legislature. 

| oe 

North- State School | School | Indus- Stat 
| Hos- Hos- for for trial Bante Public pital. | © Deaf. | ‘Blind. |School.} #™5°2-| school. -pital. 

New pumping station, . 
. cluding pump, pipe, 

hydrants. and valves...| $8,000)....... |....... |.... cee lecee ee Pesce cee leno coclecccccas Fire escapes ... .. .... 2,500)... Le. fee | cee cece] cee wecdewee ce, cece eee feces cas Steel roof, section 
__ morth wing.. ..... ..../.. .....| $2,000) . .... |... 2... |. seen Peek cece feeec cece | caccees Repairs to sewer........ |....... 1,500) .......[ 2 2 woe] eee pee eels cece ee tw ook. ' Water tower. ..... ....] ...... |........ $8,000] .......0) 2... Peete lees cee lees cee, Extension of main build- 

| gee beee efi cheeses eee} 952,000). 000 ocho Lo. Water supply.. ... ... f....... |........] 22... 8,000).... .. ces eeeeeeee Paint’g and refurnishing]......,./........|........ 6,000)... .. Jo... deo... do... -  §tone school building tree cece lee weceefenee coeds.ceeeee| $16,500)....... [....00..]...... Steam heating therefor..| .......|......../....... |... oo 1,650) ... -.. fee dee Warden’s residence,.....] ......./... ... |oo.. sell eeeeee A | Thirty-two new cells. ...).....0..) of eeeeleseeceecfeee ef 8800) TU Pt Dining room and kitchen] ......./........]... 0.00) 25,000, ......../...0 0085 “ Bloctric light plant... . |...) fe Pe IP “ajoool 
Steam heating plant.....|... nf seee bees ceecdeccccccc|en cecccleccccces 7,000)........ Electric light plant ..... ]...0 2.0). ld seeeaeee{  7,000)........ 

: a oa a "$8,000| $66,000 aati $14,400] ....... 
Grand total........j........) 0. cc. leececeeelicee eee, seer ecelecesece Levee vee ($166, 350 | oe etrsisnisssbreeess Leese ese 1§TO8 Bot
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Following are tables showing the movement of popula- | 

tion at the several institutions, with yearly and weekly per a 
capita cost; the expenditures for each institution during | 

the biennial period closed; and estimates for current ex- 

penses required for the ensuing two years. 

Following said tables are the reports of superintendents | 

of all the state institutions, with tables embodying appro- 

priate detailed information. The report of the Board is 
resumed at the end of the institutions’ reports. 

The state receives benefit in a diminution of the expenses | 

of the Board through free transportation furnished its — 

members by nearly all railroad companies having linesin — 

Wisconsin. 

CLARENCE SNYDER, 

| | W. H. GRAEBNER,. 

J. KE. JONES, 

: J. L. CLEARY, 

CHARLES D. PARKER, 

J. W. OLIVER, 

Board of Control.
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Cost of Maintaining the Institutions. 
mmm Le SS 

| TOTAL COST, 

| Average population, yearly and weekly cost per capita. 
aa a 

| 
Average Yearly cost ||Weekly cost 

Total cost. populatien.|| per capita. || per capita, 
INSTITUTIONS. . || | fr 

| 1€91. 1892. 1891, | 1892. |} 1891. | 1892. || 1891. ; 199 2. 

State Hospital for Insane. |$112,347 48 $98,016 58 518} 530! $216 87/$184 941] $4 17] $8 56 

Northern Hospital for Ia- 
(BANC... .......+.......] 126,880 48) 116,150 90,] 625) 628/; 202 O1] 184 95// 3 89) 3 56 

School for Deaf.-........ | 37.678 98] 38,035 ; 181] 171|| 208 17] 222 431} 400! 4 28 

School for Blind ........,..| 22,639 66] 22,551 81 84  74,} 269 52] 304 % 5 18] 5 86 

Ind. School for Boys......| 61,622 95} 51,377 69]! 396]  316]| 155 61] 162 6 299} 3 12 

State Prison pretcrececes| 78,294 84! 66,837 04|| 535]  518|| 187 00} 129 03) 263) 2 48 

| State Public School .......| 44,748 53} 46.066 56}; 277] 2871) 161 55! 194 37 3 11| 3 74 

| Total ...... 0.0. 000. “lime 92/§438,996 53|| 2,616] 2,474] $182 61|$177 44| §3 51) $8 41
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At the several institutions for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1891, and 1892, after taking into account the supplies 

on hand at the beginning and close of each year, and receipts and transfers from the different departments. 

Strate Hospirau FOR INSANE. || NoRTHERN Hos. ror INSANE. SCHOOL FoR DEAF. 

CLASSIFICATION OF ITEMS. TTT a rf | 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 1891. | 1892, 

Accounts receivable 1.0.0... cock ccc ccc cee cee | cee cece eee es | cee ceeecese ees | cee eee eccccceslesescsce cevsce ffacce cee ee ee we eeeee 
Agents’ CXPEMSeS ...... Leek ce cee cee eee freee oe ce ce few ee ce eee cee fe eee oven epee ee cee cette edb en cee ce cee deee be teat ee S&S 
Amurements and means of instruction............. $313 52 3279 66 $285 01 $317 19 $501 67 $431 78 S bg 
ALMOPY 2.0. cn ccc cc ccc cece wee tere cer eees | comes ee 6 eo [ace eeee cere eee Tee cece ece [ooo - sete ed fe wee cee ee eee cele ween ees cues | 
Barn, farm and garden..... 2 ........ce cece coc eees *4,310 37 *7 749 45 #5789 53 #8990 44 *146 80 - #399 49 3 Fs . 
Boot and shoe factory ...... .cc ccc e cece cee cee [eect eee cee cece feeee cncees coee| cee ceaseesevee [ossucevceerees 406 44 515 62 & 3 
Children’s tramsportation. .......0.. 0.0 ccc ee cece cee freee eect cen es fewereece cv eeee[peeee eee cece ce | cee eeee ccuccee | ecaccccccces salece secvece sees = ape 
Clothing..... 2... icc cece ccceceeeeeeneeeeeeee os 6,545 69 6,187 49 7,839 36 5,658 05 116 50 8640 | eT 
Convicts discharged ........ 02.000. cee ce ce cee [eee cece nec ee rece] e cee cane ce ellen caves ee a by . 

- Convicts’ earnings ....1......20.00 cece cc ccceces coe|  ceceee ee cree] ce cece cee sees [[occc ce ceeeee celcccetccccces ces fecneccccvccaceccls s seuneeteeeee S o 
Convictsescaped ........... 606 cece wee cece econ [ere eeeee wee eee ceee ge |] cee eeee 8 | cece cece cee feces cents ceeefieee ceeeeceeeee | AS | 
Discharged patients. ............... 2 oc ccee cece oe 286 64 212 1? 253 41 | 129 59 ff ww wee we we [eee eee eee oe ® = 
Discounts ... 22. .... 00. ce ee cece cee eee ec en cease *281 54 *161.94 *263 31 *169 27 *47 81 *35 18 3 i 
Drug and medical department................. eee. 1,618 85 |. 663 42 1,220 87 844 13 102 51 189 38 w Ex} . 
Engines and boilers... .......0.... 220 c cee cece ceeee 728 61 146. 34 744 86 436 78 166 13 181 96 & 

| Blopers.........0 ...cce. ccceeecsecseeeee sevesevvens 121 78 96 21 141 21 92.57 [loc cceeeeccceccfecee caveceeseee | 2 : 
Exchange .... 0... cece ccc ce cee teen cee e coef erence teens ee fee er ecees cece er lLee cece neces cecefecec cece cece scec|lecuccccscs seceslececececececee 
Freight and express (not otherwise ¢lassified).. ... | 13 37 25 52 26 73 39 80 | 37 90 23 50 , 

a Fire apparatus................2.ssceseeeceeeeee oeee 30 38 906 86 255 80 144 61 | 49 00 135 07 
Fuel..... cc... ck cee cece ence eee e cee teeeeee: 13,079 37 12,552 48 15,811 86 15,722 42 | 3,647 61 4,122 66 , 
Furniture ... 1... cc cee cece cee cece cece cee [eee teees Lae 802 89 388 78 807 66 273 03 221 58 
Gas and other lights.......... 00... cece eee e ee cee eee 2,028 37 | 1,947 87 1,830 97 ! 2,121 24 | 761 06 947 13 
House furnishing.............. 0260 cecee eee cece ees 4,483 27 3,165 41 6,255 39 5,886 27 637 86 | 914 50 
Indebtedness previous year............. 62 cece ecee | cee eeeteeeeee B50 Ho. eee eee] cee eee cee ce l| pce e cece cee tees [ence ceeee ences 
Laboratory ...... ccc cee ccc cece cece cece ence ence | tee e cee ee et ee ee feces eee ee es cece BB UT lo ce ef ee ce cee cc cece elec cececcsee weve 
LAUN ry... ccc cece ccc cece cece reece cece eceeeees 550 96 909 53. 716 37 439 $2 173 63 148 10 
LADrary... 2... ccc cee ccc ence cece ceeerees ees 261 72 *29 2C 207 30 75 55 65 92 *68 93 
Lumber... ccc ec cee ne cece eee scence | cet ee eens ateces 126 1D |p cece cece dec ee cece cece elfen ec ce cece cece ee|ececceccee ceeeee . 
Machinery and tools ........... 0 cee eee ec ene cece: 231 89 42 96 97 8Y 167 16 37 44 47 60 
Miscellaneous....... 00. ccc cecceecesceeceecere | 158 83 ' 97 79 340 07 183 72 160 39 177 36 
Officers’ eXpemses ........ 0 2. cee ee cee ow cect eeeeee 217 38 225 80 232 55 179 23 88 69 126 79 . 
Printing Office... oo. cc cece cree ccc tees cette eee n een e cesses eect cen eeee| teen tees cneceree seecerenecereces 438 88 420 75



Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph....... 698 64 580 82 679 65 617 00 |: 236 36 213 45 

Real estate, buildings and improvements. ..........]....-.6.--+-ee+- at UO | | wee cece ccc e cer epecce sec ecee cece 

Repairing damage by fire. .......0 6... seeeeee cee] cee eees wel esececee wee cece ee cece ee few cece cece el] cee cece cece eee e coerce ree cee 

Repairs and renewals........... cc... cece eee cee eee 5,437 03 2,697 12 3,348 65 2,884 29 691 22 884 85 

Restraints, 02.0 0... 02. cece cece cece cece ce eteeeeees 65 25 *1 50 17 20 970 ||... ce eeeee cee peceee eee ceeeeees 
Sock factory .... 2. cee eee eee cee ee cece ee cece ele ween oe nett ee le eee cece ence ce LP cee eeee eee] cee eee neces eee ee cece ence] coe eees cer cee ‘ 

| ‘State Board of Control.......... 2.060. cee e eee eens 4,192 79 4,192 79 4,770 29 4,770 29 | 1,511 78 1,511 78 
Subsistence... ........eeceee ce ce cere ce eee eee 42,162 21 35,696 32 48,459 38 45,504 18 10,549 82 9,392 98 : 
Surgical instruments and appliances ...........-...)....-eeeesee eee 107 83 | 163 28 58 BO oe eee eee fee seen cee 

TODACCO. .. 22. .eeeeeee ee cede eeee ce cee tee eees 414 21 418 27 | 577 55 488 75 |] oo... eee wef ee ee eee 
Wages and salaries... 0.2.1... cee cece eee ee ee eee 34,605 95. 35,459 22 89,171 41 39,886 33 17,219 75 17,846 31 
Work departments... 2.0.2... cece cee cece ee eee | cee cect ween Leen eee ee ce cee Tice cee cee eee lene cee nee eee lfeee cee tees cee [oe teeeeteee ees 

Totals... ..cccccceseceeceece cece s ceee s cees] $118,196 71 | $107,265 44 $133,889 01 | $127,239.17 || $87,873 59 | ~ $38,539 55 oN 
*Gains deducted..... .......cee cece ceeecee cree cee: 4,591 91 8,271 13 | 6,052 84 9,385 23 194 61 503 60 3 

Net expenditures...... ........cceccceeeeesecseeeees]| $118,604 80 $98,994 31 gi27,836 17 | $117,853 94 || $37,678 98 $38,035 95 4 / 
Deduct receipts for maintenance of patients and a |_| = Q Ej 

special attendants 2.0... ....eceeeeeeee teen eens 1,257 32 977 73 1,455 69 1,703 04 | | = bg 

Total COStS 0. ....ccceccececeecececeuccesscsesee| $112,347 48 $98,016 58 || $126,380 48 | 116,150 90 [fp pS o 
Received from counties......... ...6- ss see eee 40,540 47 42,496 52 | 48,060 80 50,568 06 |l... ....eeee eee | cere ee ee | OS E | 

Net cost to State... ..eeeecseeeee teers een] $71,807 O1 $55,520 06 | $78,319 68 | $68,582 g4 |] ms o | 
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSES — Continued. ° wo 

At the several institutions for the fiscal years ending September 30, 1891 and 1892, after taking into account the supplies 
on hand at the beginning and close of each year, and receipts and transfers from the different departments. 
a OD mmnNnmNoo ee eee ee 

. ScHoou For Buinp. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL STATE PRISON. State Pusiic ScHoot. 
, CLASSIFICATION OF ITEMS. ef) sO‘ (‘(‘ ‘iN 

1891, 1892. 1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 

Accounts receivable ....... 0... elec ee cee cee eee [fecen ce cccce [rcceccecccce||ocee coe ceclececece cece *B506 28 *$833 14 |]...... ~ |eceeeeee eee. _ Agents” expenses........... 0000-20-22) ec eeee elec eee fee ee Ye cee eee cece [[eceeveccssaefecserecse eT] $1,085 58 1° 7°92°733'983 | © 
Amusements and means of instruction......... . $456 43 *$389 77 $1,147 20 $807 28 145 20_ 82 84 425 89 303 40 < ze) ALMOPy 2.02. eee cece cece eee ee teens eee tleseece 5. . . 827)... CS) Ok ee | ns (Pe 8 By Bara, farm and garden ............. .scceseeeee 93 97 299 48 || *2,561 51 | *5,719 63 295 85 | *3,702 16 #289 47 | *1,67406 |  & t . Boot. and shoe factory . 1... 1... ccc ccc cce cece eee [eccccccccecsleve vecuece. 1,696 24 1,088 11 |]... 2... pee ee cee cee [[ecee ee cee [cee 2 eee 3 ° | Children’s transportation...............0.0 0 cece |fecccccceeeee | cee ce[fececees cecelecesee cece} feaeeee weeds lll 277 29 43439| & a 
Clothing ...... 0... coc cece cee eee cece caeees 27 83 15 35 | 7,399 26; 5,657 41 5,6°4 30 5,231 35 |' 5,615 83 3,919 05 re Convicts discharged..... 00... ...e ce eeeeec eens ce [eee ceseeea| cessessesec[[ece cose ceslesesceceeeeell 3211005 | 3249702 1.2. ..|. by Oo , Convicts’ earnings .. 0.2... ccc cece ee ee cece eee Hic e cece ne | re 261 89 RET OF |] ek cee dee ee eee eee & tx . _ Convicts escaped...... 22. ...0 5 ice cee cece eee | cee cece eee | cece caeee eceeeccee |e ceeeeees 199 81 55 RS - 
Discharged patients ......... ......0 0 cece cece cece] ceceee cee [ecececcccce J[eceecees eee eee 1.  feeee ss cenaleca ecccvacetloccccce soo lecce eevecee Oo ey 
Discounts..............000606 fence cee ececccceuces #17 98 *10 77 *137 98 *46 94 *172 66 124 38 *90 38 *63 97 = rr . Drug and medical department .... ............. 71 00 125 8&0 $35 33 682 33 “77 40 452 28 | 550 67 | =—s_: 841:«458 e by En¢inés and boilers.... 2. 00.0... 0 120. cece eee cee 127 04 | 1,627 66 111 21 298 78 190 83 316 97 86 32 96 70 H 
Hlopers 2.0 i. cece ecw cect cecccccescce!| ccceccs ceclcese ceeeece 333 95 299 40 |]... 2. eee eae. 66 29 17 91 ° 

- Exchange ..... 0.0.0... ccc cece cece ee scene ccccceced] coese ce Leese ceee. vee cease [eeeeeees ce. 21 84 - 21 61 1 88 65 
Freight and express (not otherwise classified)... .| 2 50 4 79 64 01 42 06 19 00 15 30 10 90 7 05 . Fire apparatus .............0.0 cee ceee eee seer eece 4 40 25 00 551 50] .. .. .... 34 89} .. ool. e. 1 80 146 87 - , Buel... kk cc cece ccc ce ceee cee canes 2,161 92 2,867 84 4,751 48 2,580 05 6,086 36 6,526 95 4,713 09 4,515 87 
Furniture ...... ce eens cree eens eee e ceeeeees 65 96 324 10 233 60 81 60 jl.... 2... Pe olf 119 52 304 838 
Gas and other lights ...... 20 0.0.0... wees eee eee, 795 65 2,597 08 1,787 71 1,351 67 944 29 771 14 772 70 651 &2 
House furnishing ; ......... 0 0... e ce cae eee eee 408 89 641 40 2,690 44 1,439 81 2,137 21 1,140 86 1,436 07 1,462 56 
Indebtedness previous year...............0.00ceee [eee eee cee | ce ce seee ee 67 51 |... eee 36 69 490 76 |I.......... cee eeee eee Laboratory. ....... 00 ccc cece cee cee eceecee flecccceces  becsecccscccedleccceccecce {eeeene secced] oc... wee dee cece ee eH cee ee cece] cee wee cee Laundry..... 2.0... cae cece cece cee cecceecnee 202 20 246 85 153 85 290 18 587 38 392 64 197 20 204 81 
LL a | eS 81 21 *30 82 |)... 2... ee dicee eee 7 00 54 00 
Lumber . 20... cc cece cece eee cece ceeef[ecesceceees bececeeea cee wees ee fence eee cee Le ee eee eee obese e ees cece |lccce cece ce cfs cee accceces -Muchinery and tools ................0.0.05 coe ecee! 18 00 10 95. 49 47 30 01 38 72 9 56 28 46 #13 21 Miscellaneous. ... 1.0... cece cece ccccccceccnceees! 268 00 246 46 416 13 561 87 191 95 210 40 293 01 528 19 Officers expenses .. 6... 2.0... cece eee eee e even! 28 81 96 80 || 36 70 39 60 | 116 78 77 47 127 31 193 65 
Printing, office... .... 0. ee cee cee ee eee e eect cect ee Hic eee eee! cece Veceetetscees tetseriserecdbcec. cechecee lla.



Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph...... 234 24 228 82 740 48 477 03 374 04 363 86 366 76 837 96 . Real estate, buildings and improvements.........|| ... ....... *2,744 00 |]... ep le HL 2 wee. cbeee eee ee dee ee ee *1,201 92 Repairing damage by fire................. ... os. ll... wecefececces eee Tee. coe. ee) Llu. cece eee. Lae wees 192 61 |]... 2 oo. 4,814 96 . , Repairs and renewals.. ........... .....2. woes 1,718 04 859 31 1,192 69 1,975 31 336 01 474 83 1,688 80 1,042 64 Restraints. 2.0... eee cece cece ce cecececeece|[ece ccccee |e cceeeec ue weceeeceee foccceeees wecceee ce leer eeecccce Tlececcccccce decccucccece Sock factory .. 2.0 2 eee cece eee ee Heceeees ew dee eee ee 1,060 07 *2906 79 |] 22. we edo. we Tecee eee eee foee cee eee State Board of Control......2 ............008 cee 891 56 891 56 | 2,380 44 2,380 44 2,625 07 2,625 07 1,628 07 1,628 07 Subsistence .. 2 0. 0. ole eee cece ce cease 6,514 02 5,483 92 20,765 92 19,464 69 28,149 64 | 25,815 73 11,770 67 10,394 05 Surgical instruments and appliances .............[|.........000| cccececececllew.. lew. cece cece ffec ence es eee eden ceeccee ee [esse ae « ce | cecceceeee Tobacco.... 0 6... ok cece ec ecc eres cece wooed lone. we feee cee eee He cee] wee 375 07 366 48 ff... | weed. wee ee - Wages and salaries. ................. ceececee os 8,620 78 9,151 99 18,092 96 17,934 29 20,782 26 | 22,347 43 13,907 32 14,334 78 Work departments. .. 0.0.0... 0 ccc cece cece c cee ece *43 60 TWD ff ee effec eceebece cee wee Llc ce cece ce doce cee ceee. 

Totals... oo. eee cece ceeeee ceseeeeeeesseee || $22,706 24 | $25,696 85 |] 65,382 51 | $57,431 87 || g73,973 78 | $71,496 72 || $15,128 38 $49,019 72 TR Gains deducted... .... .. ........ wee cece eens 66 58 3,144 54 8,759 56 6,694 18 678 94 4,659 68 379 85 2,953 16 S 

Net expenditures... ....... ...... ....... || $22,639 66 | $22,551 81 $61,622 95 | $51,337 69 || $73,294 84- $66,837 04 || $44,748 53 | $46,066 56 OG 3 
Received from counties. ........ ........ceeceee ceeseessssseeess assesses |} 10,409.33] 9,62789/1 S BG 

. Net cost to state 00.0.0... cece cee ee cece ce eeee cece cesses {| $51,213 62 | $41,709 0 | a S 
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MOVEMENT OF POPULATION ~ 

- In the several institutions for the biennial period ending September 30, 1892. 

eo oe SSeS S000 

STATE NoRTHERN ScHooL FoR || SCHOOL FoR xpos STATE StaTE PuBLIC 
HOSPITAL. HOSPITAL. THE DEAF. THE BLIND. Boys PRISON. SCHOOL. 

Year | Year Year | Year Year | Year Year | Year Year | Year Year | Year | Year | Year 

1891, 1892. 1891. 1892. 1891. | 1892. 1891. 1892. .; 1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 1891. | 1892. . 

Number present or en- 
. rolled Oct. 1, 1891-1892 ....} 511 522 605 644 174 169 90 84 423 342 532 529 325 278 = 

Returned from homes .....| ... ...[ . eee |p cee cece fe ee nee [fee ee cee feee cece [pecee ee] cee a |] cee nee feres cee [f econ oe foes nee 71 122 a 2 

Admitted during the year..| 252 307 383 317 36 38 19 32 198 188 268 | 249 100 185 & 

Total ........c0eeee eee ee| 7685 829 988 961 210 207 | 109 116 621 530 800 778 496 585 = ov 

Adopted ...... .c20. ceaceecefee cceee[ecee cee] | cee cee feeeeceee [fee cee [oeee eee LP ere eeee feces ereet ferences [oree eens [freee sevens 4 4 3 rd 

Indentured and on trial.....J........[e ccc cece[fewee coef coe cee |[ee creel ee ee econ] cece cee | eee cece [ere cece licen cece [Porte rees[esee recs 203 349 ob © 

Returned to counties ...... |.... ... |... cece [cee cee feces cee df eee ee eee] cee cee Lecce cee feeee cee|] ceeeze Leone esse |[e e eneepeee noes 1 1] 6 Hs) 

Died. ..:... 2.0.2.2 cee cee 36 38 69 59 ve cease *4 |fo.. elec ee eee 3 3 7 6 | ....-..) eee. 2 | ar . 

Bscaped.........e ccc ce eee ee] cee c ee | cee ce ffeeee cee | cee [pew ee cece le cee cree [freee ceed eeeecees 12 11 2 | .... 5 2 O 7 

Discharged recovered. .....| 70 93 78 ae (UU ee dP cece dices ew c[eeeceeeefeeeeecee PDD ms 

Discharged improved. ..... 63 81 84 BB lt. ... wfc eee wcce lecceceea|| sccccec|eccseces|[+ ce ce [rceeccce| css cece prceseeee > . 

Discharged unimproved .... 72 72 107 134 [low cece doce cee e [fee ee eee fe cece ed [eee cee fee cece] eee nee [ace eco ee | coe ceer| cee ceee 8 =| 

Discharged not insane .. pewecue| coceee 6 | cece ced lecce ccclecccccec|| 5 cece] cocccec|[ cesccee[eceeseee|| scene seen [ecccecee| veveecs = br 

Writ of habeas corpus ......]..-. --- | cccceee [fees cee fecee cece [leew eccee| cee see|[ oe cee fee cette [ere ec ee [eres cece [erences | ceeteeeporeecrecs descr eres S bx} 

Graduated. ...... 2... eee eee] cece cfecee eee [fone ceeeferee cee 10 Bf cee ce [eee ec ee | cece ee fecee cece [feces ecee | ceceeee | coeeeer Paces cee oh 

Disniissed ......... we ee [eee cee lec ee eee ffee creer] ce eees VoL ce DP ce wee | cece ceed be ccc ape ne ceeel fe cee ce efi ee sees | eee eeee feces cee Ss, 

Transferred to hospitals for 
3 

 GSANE wee eee cece cep ece eect [eee cee |[ecee seer [ee cee [freee cee [reece cece] | cee ceeeferee cereal leees cee seen aie: 3 6 |....... 1 = 

Released Conditionally ......).... ... fo. cece ef c ee eee | cee eee fone cece [ewer eee [Pees cee l ceereee 261 218 16 12 |........].. 2... 

Sentence expired orreduced.| ... 0.0]... -..-|[---- cee] cone ere |] cee ee feeeeceee| Perse eres [eee oe 3 |.... ... 214 QBZ | oe ee peewee ene 

Pardonied ... 0. 22. cee eeee| coe cece | cence ee [piece cece perce cee [peeeeeeeepecee eee || cee teef cee cee[[eeee cree beree eee: 23 19 fii... wee eee eee 

Commutation of sentence...}........]... ceee|] cece cafe cee eee|feee ceeefecee cee [Lecce ree porte eter oeee teen [eres ee: 1 veces ee ewe [ecw aces 

Remanded for new trial.....|........| 2.2 .cce|[eeee eee [eeee eee [feces eel iee soee[l oe sree] ce gas |p ceecceederrescss BL cece ee [ewe e eee. wees 

Absent or dropped from roll] ......|....-...[[--0- eee encaee| 22 30 25 Qi ce Jew ee eee |] cee cede [owen cece | cee ce feeee eens 

Honorably discharged ......[........) ceecees df cece eee deeee ce © 2 QolPicrc cece leeecccced] coeceee pecs cece|feeee cee | cececeeleeeeeee | cen eees 

Trans. to Industrial School.|........) 0. .---|}---e see seas see cece eccclecce evcflve ceee [rwecceee|| coeeceefecsecee [[- secee feces. 5 5 

‘Prans.to School forthe Blind] ........|.......-[|-----ceefeeencred] eens fe esac] coca tl ttt ea wenccce| cee celleece coef eee 2 | eeeeeee 1 

No. present or enril’d Sept.30; 522 5415 644 | 638 169 165 8t 90 342 ; 303 529 498 278 210 

Average for the year .... . 518 530 625 628 181 11 84 74 396 | 316 535 518 277 229 

* At home.



. STATE BOARD OF CONTROL. 2? 

Estimate of Appropriations Needed. 

ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATIONS NEEDED. 

Estimate of Expenditures and the Appropriations required for each of 

the two coming appropriation years. 

. , State Hospi-| Northern School for 
CURRENT EXPENSE ITEMS. talfor the /|Hospital for the 

. Insane. the Insane. Deaf. 

Amusements and means of instruction..... .... | | $350 00 $300 00 $500 00 
Agents’ expenses.. Lecce cece nce e ence eee n ees [seer cece ters seleses eset ccs selesecs cosceeee 
Barn, farm and garden... ........ cc. eee cee eee 2,000 00 1,500 00 800 00 
Boot and shoe factory..... 2.0.0... ck cc ccc ee cee leer ccc e cnc ea| sencceccee cele eecacee ae 
Clothing... 2.0.0.0 1 cece eee e eee eee 8 tees 7,000 00 8,000 00 200 00 
Glen erporad. oT a On 
Convicts’ CArningS ......... cc cece cee ce eee cee fee e eee e tee selec es cece cane eelueas ence cccces 
DischargeS ... 2.0 1 occ ce cee cece eee cee nee. 200 C0 800 00 | ...... 0... 
Drugs, and medical department.......... | 1,500 00 1,606 00° 200 00 
Engines and boilers. .............. ee cece seen eee 1.500 00 1,500 00 300 00 
ElOpers... 60. oc ec cece cee cece rect eee eeeeeees 100 00 150 00 |.............. 
EXCHANZe,.... ccc ccc cee cw cee eee scene eeetne laces cece 5 selecccecercec velecacacee ences 
Fire apparatus.... 0.0.2.0 6. ccc ccc e eee e ens tees 500 00 300 00 100 00 
Freight and express (not otherwise classified)... 100 00 - 100 00 |.............. 
Fuel... 2. ccc cece cee eee cere eee ene ceee 12,000 00 15,000 06 4,500 00 
Furniture ....00 60 ccc cece cece eect eeee eens 500 00 500 00 800 00 
Gas and other lights .............. cece cee wee eee: 2,500 00 2,500 00 800 00 
House furnishing . ... 2.0.0... ccc cee eee eee es 4,000 00 4,000 00 800 00 
LAUNGTY, ......0. ce cece cect cc ces ce tteene ees 700 00 600 00 250 00 
Library... 6. ccc ccc ae cece cece cece tees seeeeen 200 00 200 00 , 200 00 
Machinery and tools. ..... .... cc. cece ee cee eee 100 00 100 00 100 00 
Miscellaneous... ....... 0 occ e eens cee cece eee cee . 800 00 400 00 200 00 
Officers’ expenses.... 0.0.0... 6. ceca wee eens 200 00 200 00 150 00 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph....... 700 00 $00 00 300 00 
Printing office... 22. 1k cece ec ccc ccc cas lan ceeccccecceleccceccsee cee 300 00 
Repairs and renewals.........0 .. cc cc cece cows eee 4,000 00 4,000 00 2,000 00 
Sock factOry,...... © ccc ce cee cece sec c cece eete face css satee lecccececece sclescceccececucs 
State Board of Control................ cee cece eee 4,300 00 4,800 00 1,500 00 
Subsistence ek cen eee e eee ecnes pee reeeesessece 40,000 00 45,000 00 11,000 00 
Surgical instruments and appliances.... ..... 200 00 200 00 b.... eee eee eee 
TOBACCO... 6. ec cece cece e ete e en eneeeeeeees 400 00 600 00 cece sees 
Wages and salaries... ............. 1. s.ceveceeee.| . 985,500 00 40,500 00 18,500 00 
Work departments. 2... 2.2.60. 1 cece cee ee lee cece cocee| ce ceeseeccececsccecseeuees 

Total... 0... ck ce cece ee ceneeee cenceses| $118,850 00 | $133,150 00 $44,000 00 
To be received from counties.................6 «0 42,496 52 50,568 06 |...... .. 5... 
Receipis from sales, labor, etc... occ ee ee fees cee ce cc efacec eee ee ee 1,000 00 

Balance...... 2.2... ce ce cece cece eee cee cece $76,858 48 $82,581 94 $43,000 00 
Probable surplus at close of present year........ 16,000 00 10,000 00 4,500 00 
Probable deficiency at close of present year......[... .... ccc cele c ee cece cece ae] ceccecececess 

Appropriations necessary for first year).......... $60,353 48 | $82,581 94 $38,500 00 
Appropriations necessary for second year........ 76,353 48 82,581 94 «48,000 00 

Total for period......... 0  ..c0 cee eeceeceeeee| $186,706 96 | $155,163 88 1 $81,500 00 .



28 REPORT OF THE 

A PE 

Estimate of Appropriations Needed. 

er en SES 

ESTIMATE OF APPROPRIATIONS NEEDED. 

Estimate of Expenditures and the Appropriations required for each of the 
two coming appropriation years. 

oss 0—*O ODS ee————————eem-:Z:Z£: 

| | School Industrial choo ndustria . 
CurRENT EXPENSE ITEMS. for the School [State Prison. State Public | 

Blind. for Boys. cnool. 

Amusements and means of instruc- 
103 C0) | Or $1,000 00 $1,000 00 $250 00 $1,000 00 

Agents’ CXPeNSeS..............cc cece lewee oe webecec es cee eef cee elec ae 2,500 00 
Barn, farm and garden .. .......... 500 00 2,000 00 1,500 00 2,000 00 
Boot and shoe factory ........... ..]........ .. 3,000 00] 2.0.0... eae eee 
Clothing .... ...........0 ce eee cues 100 00 7,500 00 5,000 00 3,000 00 
Children’s transportation. ..........)...5.02 0 cccccslecee cececccccfece cece ceeee 500 00 
Convicts’ earmings......... 60. 66. [eee e eee cee ee] cence ee wee ee 500 00}... 2.0.0... 
Discharges ............0 cece cee cceclececceee ccaclececeees . 3,500 00)......... 2... 
Drugs and medical department,.... 150 00 700 00 700 00 600 00 
Engines and boilers................. 500 00 1,000 00 500 00 1,000 00 © 
Elopers 2... 0.0... c ccc cece ne cae leve ceeeceeeas 500 00 300 00 100 00 
Exchange ..............0 cece cece ceeeleceee ces cc eefececeree ne ee nee eee cee nee 
Fire apparatus.. . ............ 0... 100 00 500 00 100 00 100 00 
Freight and express (not otherwise 
Classified) 0.0.0... co.cc ee cee cece Lecce cece cece 100 00 100 00 100 00 

Fuel... .... cece cee eee eee oes 3,500 00 5,000 00 7,500 00 5,000 00 
Furniture ....... 0 .......0 20. weeeeee 500 00 500 00 200 00 800 00 
Gas and other lights ........... .. 500 00) 1,500 00 1,000 00 1,000 00 
House furnishing ................... 800 00 2,900 00 2,000 00 1,200 00 
Laundry .. .......0. 1. cece neces 200 00 300 00 300 00 300 00 
Library .. 2.0.0.0... 0c. ce cee eee 800 00 300 00 200 00 100 00 
Machinery and tools ................ 100 00 100 00 100 00 200 00 
Miscellaneous ............ cc cece vee. 400 00 500 00 200 00 - 800 00 
Officers’ expenses............0006 0. 150 00 100 00 200 00 200 00 
Printing, postage, stationery and , 

telegraph... 2. .......0.... cece 300 00 700 00 400 00 400 00 
Printing office ...... ... cee cee lene cece cece cfeceeee =.) Lecce ewes celeecee cecc cece 
Repairs and renewals............... 2,000 00 3,500 00 2,000 00 2,000 00 
Sock factory...... cc. cece cece cece eels eee ee co ee 4,000 00°........0 00 ccc eee. eee 
State Board of Control ... ........ 900 00 2,300 00 2,700 00 1,500 00 
Subsistence........ 0.00... cece eee 7,000 00 20,000 00 27,000 00 15,000 00 
Surgical instruments and appliances] ..............]....c2 cece cee 100 00}.............. 
TOBACCO... cece ccc cece tedece cececetcle eeeece eee — 800 00)..... ....... 
Wages and salaries........... ...... 11,000 00 20,000 00 22,000 00 16,000 00 
Work departments.................. 400 OO]... | epee eee eee fee e eee ee eee 

Ne) 2) $30,400 00) $77,600 00 $78,650 00 $54,400 00 
To be received from counties......./............ 9,627 B91. occ ee ce leceee aces eee 
Receipts from sales, labor, etc...... 200 00 10,000 00 60,000 OO}.. ........... 

Balance................. 000 cee $30,200 Q0 $57, 972 11 $18,650 00 $54,400 00 
Probable surplus at close of present} - : 

VOAL. oo cc ccc cece ccc c cc eelecesceesceeecs 24,000 O00} ........5 2. cee fee cee cece eee 
Probable deficiency at close of pres- 

Ent YOar... .o. cece cece ccc ce cease 7,500 00) ............. 1,500 00 7,000 00 

Appropriations necessary for first 
VOaPr cece cece cece eee os $37,700 00 $33,972 11 $20,150 00 $61,400 00 

Appropriations necessary for second 
VOL oe cece cece cece ce ce ceee 80,200 00 57,972 11 18,650 00 54,400 00 

Total for period............ .. $37,900 00. $91,944 22 $38,800 00} $115,800 00 
, eed 

———————[—[—[—[—[—[——— ———————
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I | 
Comparative Statement. 

eee 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 

Of the average number of inmates and total and per capita cost for cur- 

rent expenses at the several state institutions in Wisconsin for the 

fiscal years from October 1, 1874, to September 30, 1892, inclusive. 

STATR HOsPirau. | NORTHERN HOSPITAL. 

Year ending a _ 
sept. 30. 
eer Total current AY. Cost per || Total current AY. Cost per 

expense. ber capita. expense. ber capita. 

1874.......... 4. $86,567 08 337 $250 94 $62,551 34 233 $335 02 
1875.0... . eee eee 98,885 75 | 364 271 65 86,623 73 258 336 14 
1876..... ....... 101,611 638 334 304 23 106,945 97 400 267 45 
1877..........6 5. 96,886 92 370 261 50 182,174 17 543 | 243 42 
1878... 0... cca 95,035 85 | 380 250 01 130,799 81 5413 | 240 88 
1879..........2006 102,560 47 425 245 96 120,278 16 554 219 00 
1880............. 141,020 39 550 256 40 128,189 76 529 242 89 
i 129,998 37 566 229 68 | 118,741 41 52k 227 91 

AV.....cccceee ef] $106,570 81 | 416 | 25683 || $110,825 54 | 448 $247 58 

1882..........00. $95,648 37 469 $208 94 $98,100 02 520 $185 56 
1883..............|! 96,545 70 476 202 82 114,735 48 567 202 36 , 
1884...... 0.00.00. 91,722 22 510 179 85 117,110 52 613 191 07. 
1885........660 0. 94,547 11 515 183 59 121,536 58 626 194 15 
1886..........006. 94,206 59 523 180 18 106,502 85 637 167 19 
1887... ... cee eee 95,213 15 516 184 b2 112,076 02 650 172 42 
1888...... 2.0000. 93,154 838 479 194 48 125,219 62 634 197 51 
1889..... 2.2.0... 95,208 55 484 196 71 114,554 51 641 178 71 
1890........0.000. 100,106 11 502 199 41 118,616 25 616 192 55 
1891....... ce. cee. 112,347 48 518 216 87 126,380 48 625 202 01 
1892............. 98,016 58 530 184 94 116,150 90 628 184 95 

Av. sone $96,974 34 502 $193 17 |] $115,543 98 | 615 $187 87 
|
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COMPARATIVE STATEMENT — Continued. Co 

TT . 

ScHOOL FOR DEAF. SCHOOL FOR BLIND. 

Year ending TT 
ept. : 
P Total current now Cost per || Total current ane Cost per 

expense. ber. - capita. expense, per- capita. 

1874... 00... cece eee $40,500 00 146 $277 33 $19,000 00 | 60 $316 66 
1875... ss cscs eee 34,624 00 132 262 30 18,000 00 59 305 08 
1876... 0.0. ceeeeee 28,165 64 | .145 194 25 18,000 00 60 300 00 
1877... cece ee eee 87 583 36 155 242 47 16,500 55 67 247 62 
1878... .ccccs esos 30,009 00 | 140 214 28 17,418 32 77 226 86 
1879.0... eee e wee 30,000 00 143. 209 79 18,653 54 73 255 53 
1880.. 0.0. -cce eee 27,961 58 132 211 83 17,800 76 67 265 68 
1881. .....00. wee. 38,586 83 172 224 34 16,380 73 65 251 24 

Av.... ssceceee || $38,427 68 | 146 | $229 55 $17,713 20 66 $268 37 | 

1882.00... cece eee. $34,375 94 176 $195 32 || $18,726 17 , 88 $265 49 
rc 35,666 30 188 189 71 16,670 48 BY 291 95 
1884... oo seee ewe. 38,536 87 205 187 98 17,525 32 63 277 52 
1885.0... see. eee 37,585 39 205 188 34 19,434 80 62 313 46 
1886..... coe. eee 39.043 07 195 200 22 17,484 46 | 66 264 92 
1687... 0s... eee 35,515,380 198 179 37 19,630 52 73 268 91 
1888.......... ee. 37,609 29 206 182 57 20,365 41 84 242 45 
1889.00. we we eee. 87,293 57 191 195 25 19,350 72 84 230 37 
rs 86,745 70 182 201 90 21,986 27 80 2874 83 
i) 37,678 98 181 208 17 22.639 66 84 269 32 
1892.00... se. e ee 38,085 95 171 222 43 22 551 81 74 804 75 

AV. ...ccccceceeeel| $87,098 71 | 191 | $194 28 $19,485 97 7 $270 64.
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| Comparative Statement. 
A es 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT —Continued. 

eee 
es 

ScHOOL FoR Boys. StTatr PRIson. STATE PuBLIc SCHOOL 

Year end- —_—_ I a 
ing Sept.) otal AV. Cost. Total Av. Cost Total AY. Cost 

80. current | num- | per current | num-| per current | num- per 
expense.| ber. | capita.||expense.| ber. capita.|, expense.| ber. capita. 

1874... ..|$43,453 02 293! $148 03/)$31,750 00 214) $146 O21]. 00.0.0. /..0 wee delee cece: 1875. ....] 45,156 70, 300| 150 52|| 43.054 88 240, 179 39]].... .... |........1 20. ow, | 1876......| 48,149 49, 289/161 87|| 42,427 85, 261 362. 1877......| 46,321 31| 341| 185 84)) 43,787 32 290, 150 BLi|..........]....e00c]ece oe. 1878......]} 48,721 45! 380; 128 21|| 48,238 74 837| 128 58il.. oo... ote c wee loeee cee. 1879.. .. | 42,866 72' 425} 100 86|| 40,270 03| 828) 122 77||..........[... ... loeee 1880......| 51,650 78 427| 120 90]! 44,082 88) 804; 145 Olll...... ol... cece loceee 1881.. ...| 46,214 07 404) 114 89|| 45,871 ty 283! 162 O9]].. 02. elec ec. ce leceeece. 

Av...... |§16,566 69] 859] $129 85|/g41,803 48 = g148 17/1 

1882......|$49,738 O1 821| $154 51 gar. 751 33 336] $142 12)|.........-\ecee ccc leccc cece 1883......| 42.038 73 291] “144 46]| 50.031 29 363} 187. 83||) 001 
1884.. ...| 42,229 74 300) 140 77|| 53.949 52 398] 185 151}........../........ hwo, 1885......} 45,613 27 292] 156 21|| 54,944 03 443) 124 O8/|..........].....00 1886......| 41,947 44} - 300] 139 sel] 62°163 40 456} 136 32/].. .......|........1.... 00. 1887......| 45,583 12 384| 186 48)| 59/325 53 448] 122 42//¢92 873 61 67] $341 40 1888... ..| 49,104 25 359) 186 78|| 61,073 87 441] 188 49||°24°375 47 116| 210 18 1889 .....| 56,927 05 392] 145 221| 62.020 53! 463| 133 95|| 41.599 56 211, 197 15 1890......| 57,226 31 421| 185 98|| 61.401 51 522) 117 68|| 47,975 27 253] 189 39 1891..... | 61,622 95) 396] 155 61|| 732204 84 585| 188 45|| 44°748 538 277| 161 55 1892......| 51,377 9 316] 162 46]| 66,837 04 518! 129:03 | 46.086 56 287| 194 387 

: AV... (0.403) — 3 Ga $59,844 81] 448 ‘188-080 % 194] $195 57 
a —uQuououqqqme ee
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County Quotas in Hospitals. , 

COUNTY QUOTAS IN HOSPITALS. 

Table showing the quota or number of patients each county is entitled to have in the 

State hospitals for the insane, based upon the population as shown by the census of 

1890, taking effect January 1, 1891. 

County. Population. | Quota. County. Population. | Quota. 

Adams ............. 6,887 5 ||Marathon ............ 28,154 22 
Ashland ............. 19,961 15 ||Marinette.... ........ 20,303 16 
Barron ......e.008 oe 15,392 12 ||Marquette.... ........ 9,669 7 
Bayfield ............. 7,230 | 5 |/Milwaukee ............ 285,787 |... .. 
BrowD.... .ccoses-s> 39,009 80 |/Monroe. ..............- 23,180 - 18 
Buffalo ............-. 15,975 12 |/Oconto... .... .....6 | 15,030 11 
Burnett ............. 4,393 3 |/Oneida ................ 4,965 4 
Calumet...........6. 16,616 138 |/Outagamie... ...... 38, 603 30 
Chippewa .........-. 25,069 19 ||Ozaukee... ........... 14,885 11 
Clark...... cc. cece es 19,876 15 {|Pepin... .............. 6, 924 5 

Columbia...........+. 28,312 22 ||/Pierce .............006- 20,366 16 

Crawford............ 15,960 12 ||Polk ...............006. 12,961 10 

Dane ..... ..20 ween 59,554 46 ||Portage .............4.. 23,881 18 
Dodge .......000. 44,928 . 84 |iPrice..... 0... .....8.. 5,250 4 
Door... ccc eee eee 15,663 12 |/Racine ............... 36,148 28 
Douglas ...........-. 138,405 10 ||Richland .............. 19,095 15 
Dunn ...... 0 «2... 22,566 . 17) {|Rock... ........ cee eee. 43,201 33 
Eau Claire........... 80,671 24 ||St. Croix .......... .. 23,081 18 
Florence ...........- 2,602 2 j\Sauk ...........00000-- 30,563 23 
fond du Lac..... .. 44,006 84 i/Sawyer ... ... ....... 1,975 2 
Forest ... ......eeee: 1,012 2 ||Shawano .............. 19,229 15 

Grant. .......0-ee ceed | 36,649 — 8 |(Sheboygan............ - 42,381 38 
Green ..... ...-..-65 22,700 17 ||Taylor...............:. 6,684 5 
Green Lake.......... 15,152 12 ||Trempealeau.......... 18, 858 14 
Towa...........-222-] 22,166 17 -j{/Vernon ....... 2... wee. 25,126 19 
Jackson ............. 15,766 12 ;|Walworth..... .. ... 27, 748 21 
Jefferson. ........5+-] - 83,484 26 ||Washburn.... ....... 2,925 2 
JUNEAU. ....... eee 17,102 18 ||Washingt’n......5..... 22,637 17 
Kenosha............- 15,574 12 ||Waukesha............ 33,141 | 25 . 
Kewaunee...... .... 16,161 12 ,|Waupaca............ . 26 , 732 20 
La Crosse..... ...... 38,760 80 ||Waushara, ........ ... 13,490 10 
La Fayette,........- 20, 266 16 ||Winnebago............ 50,008 38 

Langlade..... ....-. 9,485 YT |]Wood........... cee eee. 18,901 14 
Lincoln. ............ 11,975 9 ——_ —__ —_ | -——-—— 
Manitowoc. .......... 37,649 29 Total .........6. 0 cee 1,688,697 1,108 

(TT a
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Treasurer’s Report. | 
Ct ees 

| Mapison, Wis., October Ist, 1892. 

_ Lo the State Board of Control of Wisconsin Reformatory, 
Charitable and Penal Institutions. 

. GENTLEMEN: — Herewith I hand you my report as treas- | 
| urer of the several institutions under your charge for the 

two years ending September 30th, 1892. 

Yours very truly, 

: |  M. C. CLarKs. 

WISCONSIN STATE HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. 

CURRENT EXPENSE Funp. YEAR a 80 ee Yar EN 30 188 

1890, | | 
Oct, 1. Balance... 2.0.60... cee ceee cee feceeceeecees| $13,020 80)....... .. .] $18,248 05 
1891. 

Sept. 30} By state treasurer to date.... .. | ...........| 100,867 47]............ 106,096 O07 — 
. Sept. 30| By steward to date...............] .....  ... 5,763 98]...... 2... 8,078 07 

Sept. 30; To warrants paid to date ........| $105 904 20]............] $104,855 671.... 0.0... 
. Sept. 30) Balance .................... ....4, 18,248 O98]. 2.00000... 17,566 52)............ 

| “$119,152 25] $119,152 25| $122,422 19] g122,492 19 

Sept. 30] Balance... oo... seecceeecees|ssessssesess| $18;248 05], . 2. .-.-| §17,566 62 
Less outstanding warrants as 
reported by sec’y of. board... .|........ ... $9,891 72) ...... 0... $7,475 46 ; 

off Balance available....... ....-...[ co... eens ~~ $3,856 38 se ee cece eee ~ $10,081 06 , 
ct. 1. == rr === 

CEMENTING BASEMENT. 
1891. ’ 

Sept. 30} Balance.... 2 00. ole cee ceeteccs ceuecee $37 TO]... ce cece [eee ese cees 
Sept. 30] By state treasurer to date .......}.........00. 500 OO}... 1. eee lec e cece ec wene 
Sept. 30) Te warrants paid to date..... .. $314 FO] 0. eck | cee cece cect] cov eece eens 

Balance ...... 0... 0... cece ee eee RAB 2D)... eee ee | eee ween ce lece ce cene oe 

set $587 70[ $587 70/.... ee eee leee ces a eee 
Sept. 30) Balance available .....0.. 00.02. |osc.cceeesee| $223 201...0.000 00. $228 20 
1891. | CurBING REaR BasEMENT, WIN- 

Sept. 30 DOWS AND GRADING. 

‘By state treasurer to date........|............ $800: 00) .... 0. ee lec e eee ener 
4801. Balance ........... 00 cece ceeecees $300 00) .... 02... 2 [occ c cece cceleces  cecees 

Sept. 30 Balance available ..............0.[ecceseeeeeee $300 00] ........ 006. $800 00 

2—B. C. |
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NORTHERN HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE. : 

Year ending Septem- | Year ending Septem- 
CURRENT EXPENSE Funp. ber 30, 1891. ber 30 1892. 

1890. . | 

Oct. 1.| Balance ... .... cece eee eee cece | ce eee oe | $15,465 02)........ ...] $14,199 09 

Sept. 30 By state treasurer to date.......) 0... seeee. 120,585 63)....... ....] 181,998 08 
Sept. 30} By steward to date............... weeecees 4,556 02}....... .... 4,535 90 
Sept. 30) To warrants paid to date... .....| 126,405 58).... .......} 120,408 55)....... 202. 

Balance..... 2.2 see cee cece eeees 14,199 09)............ 29,414 52)... 22.00... 

$140,604 67} $140,604 67) $149,823 07] $149,623 OF 

Sept. 30| Balance. 20.0.0 oe. .cceceseeceseeefocsseseesses| $14,199 09]....... ....] $29,414 52 
Less outstanding warrants as re- . , 
ported by Sec’y of Board.......|...........- 15,286 99)............ 10,436 78 

Oct. 1.| Balance available, overdraft....|.......... | $1,087 90|........... | $18,977 79 

Water TOWER AND RESERVOIR! 
_ AND MAKING NECESSARY Con, 

1890. NECTIONS. 
Oct. 1. | Balance... ......0. cecceeeececcclecceee cee $389 41)... cece Lecce eee ees 
Sept. 30| To warrants paid todate......... $26 55)... ee [ewe cee ceeds ce eee eee 
Sept. 80; Balance. ......... . 6... eee wees 512 86/0002 0000000 Lee ece ee ecee fees cere veee 

| | | |_ $589 41| $539 41 | 

1891. | a — a 
Oct. 1. Balance available... evesssefeceen | $512 86)........... $512 86 

SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF. 

: Year ending Septem: Year ending Septem- 
Current EXPENSE FUND. ber 30, 1891. ber 30, 1892. 

1890. 
Oot Balance .. oo... ccc eee e cece cece | cocceccceee| $8,782 41] .. ........] $4,361 19 

91. J, 
Sep. 30 | By state treasurer, to date .......]........606. 36,817 67|..... -.... 89,607 73 
Sep. 30 | By steward to date.......... 6...) -. weeeeee. 1,987 26).... ....... 1,457 39 
Sep. 30 ( To warrants paid to date. .......] $88,126 15)............) $87,543 93)... 00, 

Balance..... wc. cece cece eee ees 4,861 19]........ ... 7,882 88)...... . 2... 

$412,487 34| $42,487 84) $45,426 21 $45,426 31 

Sep.30 | Balance.......... ....c.0. eee |) S™”™”~*@*~<C«é«Si« GT Tst—(“‘i‘CS;C*‘* «BBS 
Sep. 30 | Less outstanding warrants as re- 

ported by Secretary of Board..| ....... $4,152 62)... ....... $4,128 48 

Oct. 1 | Balance available......-... 2. -|eeeeeeee eee 208 57}........ ..-| $8,758 90
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- . SCHOOL FOR.THE BLIND. 

| Y di S te } Yi di 8 t | . ear ending Septem- ear ending Septem- CURRENT EXPENSE FunND. ber 30, 1891, ber 3 0°71 gon 

1891. | | | 
Oct. 1} Balance .............0000 00. fee) | $2,106 72 Ho | 9084 12 

1891. | | 
Sep. 30 | By state treasurer to date... ...}. ..........| 23,090 85 |j.-.. ,.. .. 28,948 88 
Sep. 30 | By steward todate... 1... 776 13 beeen. 733 56 
Sep. 30 | To warrants paid to date... ....| $20,989 58 |............ || $26,930 89] ........... 
Sep. 80 | Balance.................-...0. eee 5,034 12 |... oe, 7,786.17 |... oe, 

$25,973 70 | $25,973 70 || $34,716 56. $34,716 56 . 

Sep. 380 | Balance............... 0 2... chee. eee $4,034 12 |} ...... $7,786 17 
Sep. 30 | Less outstanding warrants as re-| - 

' Sep. 30 ported by Secretary of Board.|............ 2,890 99 J... 2... 2,545 84 

Oct. 1 | Balance available... ............|.... 02... | $2,143 13 i Lisseeesee| $5,240 88 
A NE I ee + Sona oe eeepc oe ew eae =e . 

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

. Year ending Sep- Year ending Sep- CurRENT EXPENSE Fonp. tember 30, 1891. tember 30, 1892 

1890. | | 
Oct. 1 | Balance .............. sisceee [eeeeeeee ee | $5,244 8B) 0. ll] 87,615 28 

1891. 
Sep. 30 | By state treasurer to date........|..-......-..| 68,449 45]//.00..... 2 | 49,021 08 Sep. 380 | By steward to date...............[..0.0-20055.{ 17,965 87/). | 12.562 51 

-  . Sep. 30] By transfer....... 2. .... ...... BO}... Lee eee eee . Sep. 380 | To warrants paid to date. .... ..| $79,015 87 wee eee ff $58,101 95] 2. ee Balance .......... 0... cece ceeeccee 7,615 a 11,096 84).... 0. 0002, 
7 . $96,661 10| $86,661 10|] $69,198 791 $69,198 79 

| . / ——— > SSS ss SESS 

Sep.80 | Balance... — ow... eee fee es cece ee. $7,615 23)! 00... vo | $11,096 84 
' , Less warrants outstanding as re- 

ported by Sec’y of Board......] ........... 6.621 O3}) .. 2... 1... |) 4,141 30 

Oct. 1] Balance available........ .......) 0... 22... 994 20)}].... wen 6,955 54 

9 Water TowgR AND RESERVOIR. | . 
1890. 

. Oct. 1 | Balance ......... (eee cece cece lec eee cu eees $232 461. Lace ee sees 
1891. | 

Sep. 30 | To transfer...........0..0..0.005. $0 90)...... 02. Wee lee eee cee ee 
Sep. 80 To warrants paid to date........ | 805 41 #73 BS Lice ce Seve cece eeeee 

Balance 2. 0.0.0... ccc eeseceeeeee $306 81) $306 81] eee, 
1891. Sci SS [star], 

Oct. 1 | Overdraft 2. 00... cece fee e ccc ecee| cucecuceces [ever eeceene $73 85
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a WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. | 

. . Year ending Septem-|| Year ending Septem- 
CURRENT EXPENSE FuND. ber 30, 1891. ber 30, 3802. 

1890. | . 

Oct. 1 | Balance ........0...cceeee se cccees Joes vee cove] $12,744 72}]........ 22.1 $11,202 77 

1891. ae 

Sep. 30 | By statetreasurertodate .. ....| ....... ... 6,982 O4)| ........... 7,465 12 
Sep. 30 | By steward for convict labor to 

Cate ... 0. cc cee ee ee eee ee: LoL ce eee eee 61,001 O6)|............ 59,925 81 

Sep. 30 | By steward for sundries todate |... ._.... 8,878 29)|..  .... 2,585 63 
Sep. 30 | To warrants paid to date .......| $78,853 34]....... ....{{ $71,024 19] ........... 

Balance 7.... 1... cece ee ee wees 11,202 77).......~.. 10,155 | se eaee 

, $84,556 11, $84,556 11|| $81,179 33, $81,179 38 

Balance. 0... ..ceeecee ce ceees feces cee cons | $11,202 77])............] $10,155 14 
Sep. 80 | Less outstanding’ warrants as re- ‘ 

ported by Sec’y of Board .. ...|........... 7,478 “ wee eeeeeee 5,989 10 . 

Oct. 1] Balance available.........ccccefee cee | BRET ee 4,216.04 : 

. STATE PUBLIC SCHOOL. | 

CurRENT ExPEyse FunpD. veer ee 30eI oP | Year once cop 

1890. 

| Oct. 1| Balance........cccccececes cee cee{ ce ee eee | $2,221 56] ...........] $8,881 71 | 

1991. ° | 

Sep. 30 | By state treasurer to date........].........-- 42,493 5 cece cbeeeees 50,545 59 
Sep. 30 | By steward to date...............|.-.+--- 463 95i).........-. 458 08 . 
Sep. 30 | To warrants paid to date.........| $41,297 80) ...... ....)) $47,480 99)............ 

Balanco .......00 wesc cece eee e eens "3,881 71)............ 7,454 39]............ 

$45,179 01] $45,179 O1|| $54,885 38) $54,885 38 

. Sep.380| Balance ..... ...... ccecece0ee fesseceeee s | $3,881 71||........... | $7,454 89 
. Sep. 30 | Less outstanding warrants as re- do 

ported by Secretary of Board..|............ 4,161 86)|............ 3,876 68 

Oct. 1] Balance available........... ... Cover draft $280 15]]............| $8,577 71
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Control: 

GENTLEMEN — | herewith submit the Fifth Biennial Re- 

port of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane. 

The total number of patients remaining September 35, | 
1890, the end of the biennial period, was five hundred and 
eleven. Of these three hundred were males and two hundred 
and eleven, females. | 
During the year 1891, two hundred and fifty-two patients __ 

were admitted; of these, one hundred and filty-eight were 

males and ninety-four, females. 

_ During the year :389’, three hundred and seven patients 

were admitted — one hundred and sixty-three males and 

one hundred and forty-four females. 

: The whole number under treatment during the year 1891 

_ was seven hundred and sixty-three—four hundred and 

fifty-eight males and three hundred and five females. 
During the year 1892 there were eight hundred and twenty- 

nine patients under treatment; four hundred and eighty- a 

three males and three hundred and forty-six females. 

The daily average under treatment during the year 1891, 

was five hundred and eighteen. During the year 1892 it 

was five hundred and thirty. _ : | 

_ There were discharged from the Hospital during the year 

1891, two hundred and forty-one (138 males and 103 females). 

During the year 1892 two hundred and forty-four (167 

males and 117 females). | 

There were discharged from the Hospital as recovered 

during the year 1891, seventy; forty-six males and twenty- 

four females.
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Sixty-three (36 males and 27 females) were discharged 

improved and seventy-two (35 males and 37 females) unim- 

proved. Thirty-six patients (21 males and 15 females) died. 

There were discharged in 1892 ninety-three (50 males and 

43 females) as recovered; eighty-one (58 males and 23 

females) as improved; seventy-two (35 males and 37 fe- 

males) as unimproved; thirty-eight (24 males and 14 , 

females) died. | - | : 

| 7 IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Among the most important improvements that have been 

| made during the past two years may be mentioned the | 

pharmaceutical laboratory. This institution has long 

needed a suitable place for preparing and storing the med- 

- jieants used. Two rooms, selected for their peculiar fitness, 

on account of light and temperature, have been fitted up 

for this purpuse. While this laboratory is adequately 

equipped with the proper appliances for doing good work, © 

care has bsen taken to avoid purchasing superfluous appar- 

atus. This department is a great convenience to the phy- 

sicians as well.as a source of economy to the hospital. — 

| THE SURGERY. : : | 

A room on the second floor in the center building has 

been furnished with the necessary appliances and con- | 

veniences for surgical examination and operation. The 

facilities for proper medical treatment are thereby in- 

creased. | . | | | | 

VENTILATION. | — 

All sinks and stools have been ventilated by leading 

pipes from them into the open air through the roof, thus 

rendering the air of the wards more wholesome, and vastly 

lessening the danger of the spread of contagious diseases. 

RENOVATIONS. a | | 

Hardwood floors have been laid in the fourth story of the 

male wards, improving the appearance of the rooms and
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providing a surface that is more easily and effectively 

cleaned. | | BS 

| New furniture and carpets have added greatly to the 

comfort and beauty of the wards. Many of the wards | 
have been painted throughout, but much remains to be . 

done. To complete the work will keep the painters busy 

during the coming winter. | a | 

_ The large dormitory in the first female ward has been 

converted into aparlor. The room has been neatly painted | 
and furnished. .The hardwood floor is provided with a. 

number of pretty rugs. This bright, cheery room is much 

appreciated and enjoyed by the patients. | 

FIRE PROTECTION. 

A second stairway, leading from the fourth story tothe _ 
third floor, has been built, giving two exits. | . 

Three hundred feet of tire hose have been added to that 
which had previously been placed on the wards. 

It may be well to state here that it is proposed, during 

the next few months, to put in a system of fire escapes that 

will afford a speedy and safe egress {o all the patients. 

When this is accomplished there will not be another insti- 
tute in the state so adequately prepared to cope with fire, a 

disaster so generally dreaded, but especially to be feared in 

7 a household where a large portion of the inmates are de- 

pendent upon guidance and aid. 

| — | THE LAUNDRY. 

The laundry has had a complete overhauling. Many de- 

sirable changes have been effected and new machinery has 

been added. A very satisfactory improvement has been 

the result. | | 

| , - THE BASEMENT. 

~The work of laying brick floors in the basement has been 

continued and it is now in good condition. .
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; HEA’ ING APPARATUS. . 

New radiators have been placed in the chapel, rear dining 

room and rear halls, to replace the old coils, which never 

properly performer their functions. 

KITCHEN, 

The general kitchen, which had long merited attention, 
has been painted and put in order. Hoods and air shafts 
have been placed over the ranges and urns. New utensils 

| have been added and the old have been repaired. 

It is with much satisfaction that attention is called to 

the changes jwhich have been effected here, where im- 

provements are of such importance and are so highly 

appreciated. | 

| | UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT. 

An upholstering department has been opened. It was. 

not an experiment but a necessity. It has proved a source 

: of economy and has added to the comfort of the patients. 

A large number of cushions, settees, couches and kindred 

articles have been turned out and in addition to this, over 

eighty new mattresses have been made. | : 

| All the old hair mattresses and hair pillows have been | 

taken apart, effectually cleaned and re-made. 

THE GROUNDS. | | 

The grounds surrounding the hospital have had their full | 

share of attention. Spots that were formerly destitute of 

vegetation have been carefully cultivated and seeded to 

grass. The entire surface now presents a uniform appear- | 

ance that is most pleasing. New walks have replaced the 

old. : 

The horticultural department has bountifully repaid the | 
care bestowed ;upon it, and the potted and cut flowers in 

the wards present that cheerful and homelike appearance 

which is so often lacking in institution life.
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OCCUPATION. : 

All patients are encouraged to assist in the work of the : 
wards or in some one of the various departments. 

- Those who will not be interested in the work of the wards 
or elsewhere are given sewing, fancy work, reading, games | 
—in short, anything that will attract, divert or entertain. 

ENTERTAINMENTS. 

| _ All holidays have received much attention, and no little | 
effort has been expended in making them enjoyable. 
Thanksgiving was remembered by the usual turkey dinner 

and the afternoon devoted to pleasant drives. 

The tree and literary exercises were enjoyed in the 

chapel on Christmas eve. Each patient was remembered 

by a gift of some kind, many of which were from friends 

at home. 

On last New Year’s day, the ladies of the third ward ) 

tendered a reception to the household and received the 

greater part of the patients and all of the officers and em-  . 

: ployes. The Hospital orchestra furnished the music for 

: the occasion. The ladies are to be congratulated upon the | 
pleasing success of the reception. : 

| The masquerade party on Washington’s birthday was a 

brilliant success. The amusement hall was tastefully dec- 

_ orated for the occasion. The music was furnished by the 

Hospital orchestra. Guests from Madison and surround- 

| | ing cities honored the evening and many took part in the 

dancing. a | | | 

The Fourth of July was celebrated in a truly patriotic | 

manner. The building was decorated with the national 

emblems. Out-of-door sports of various kinds furnished 

the entertainment for the day. A beautiful display of fire- 

works was enjoyed in the evening. : 

A base ball club was organized for the summer. Games 

with visiting and home nines added much by way of di- 

version. | |
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During the past year a creditable musical organization 

| has been maintained. It has furnished music for the 
weekly dances and card parties. It has been a source of 

much enjoyment to all. | | 

Services of a religious character have been conducted on 

Sunday afternoons in the chapel. A number of the pa- 

tients have had the pleasure of attending church services 

at Madison and at Westport. : 

: MISCELLANEOUS. 

Besides the holiday and weekly entertainments, a stereop- 

ticon lecture, a Banjo and Glee-club musical, a concert by 

| ladies from Madison, and an impromtu musical by 

young ladies from Baraboo have been enjoyed and appre- 

ciated by all. 
On pleasant days, visitors will find the wards quite de- | 

serted, for all, except the sick, are out of doors. _ 
Parole is granted to many of the patients, who spend 

their time as their fancy dictates. Those who need the 

care and watchfulness of attendants may be seen fishing, | 

walking about the grounds, playing croquet, doing faacy 

work or enjoying a hammock. | 

| ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. Oo | 

It is with gratitude that the following names are men- 

tioned: Mr. W. W. Warner, Madison, papers. magazines, 
etc. Mr. Edwin sumner, Madison, periodicals of allkinds; _ 

Miss Conover, Madison, holiday numbers of English maga- | 

lines; Christian Endeavor Society of the Congregational 

church, Madison, magazines and papers; State Journal 

Company, courtesy of Mr. John Hawks, Madison papers 

and periodicals; Mr. A. W. Wheeler, Mazomanie, maga- 

zines; W. C. T. U., Madison, magazines; Mrs. R. Richards, 

Kilbourn City, hammocks and croquet sets; Mr. E. Viall, 
Madison, kind assistance at stereopticon entertainment; 

| Capt. Neckerman, Madison, loan of masquerade costumes;
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| Banjo and Glee Club, several enjoyable entertainments; 
_.Grace Church Choir and leaders, Madison, song service 

and musical entertainment; Monona Lake Assembly, 
| courtesy to patients; May Bretonne Theatrical Company, | 

matinee tickets furnished for patients. — 

To the Press, particularly of the state, is the Hospital in- ) 
- debted for newspapers, as follows: | 

Slavie, Racine. __ The Germania, Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin Botschafter, Madison. The Living Church. . 
The Excelsior, Milwaukee, _| Tcrsdagen, Chicago. 
Oregon Observer. Folksbaldet, Minneapolis. 
Montello Express. Der Volksfreund, La Crosse. 
Grant County Witness. Grant County Herald. 
Portage Daily Democrat. Utley’s Dollar Weekly, Racine. 
Skandinavian Daily. Die Vedersgang. 
Der Herold, Milwaukee. Volksfreund, Appleton. 
The Dial, Boscobel. . | Badger State Banner. 
Barron County Shield. Buffalo County Republicaner. 

| Bay field County Press. | Watertown Republican. 
Tomah Journal. Brodhead Independent. 

Monroe Sun. , | Brandon Times. 

Howard Review. Dodgeville Chronicle. 
Superior Times. | Manitowoc County Chronicle. 
Daily Northwestern. Elkhorn Independent. 
Waupaca Republican. | Sheboygan County News. 

" Waupun Leader. Nord Stern, La Crosse. rs 
The Courier, Prairie du Chien. Mauston Star. 
Clinton Herald. Janesvillle Gazette. 

- Tribune, Evansville. Adams County Press, Friendship. 
Wisconsin Free Press. E Bleetter, Fountain City 
Weekly Review, Evansville. The Chetek Alert. : | | 

_ Northwestern Courier, Fond du Lac. | Der Nord Western, Manitowoc. 
The Norden, Chicago. 

| : . VISITORS. 

_ Excepting Sundays and holidays, visitors are welcome | 
from two until five o’clock P. M. At this time there is at 
their service a gentleman whose pleasure it is to conduct
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them through the wards, the kitchen, the laundry or show 

them through the grounds. oe : 

‘Seeing is believing.” To visit a hospital for the insane 

is the only way of getting rid of the erroneous idea that it 

is a place of forcible detention, with the usual theatrical 

accompaniment of clanking chains, padded cells and brutal 

attendants. An invitation to visit the hospital is especially 

extended to those having relatives or friends here. At all 

| times full and complete information is readily furnished. 

| CONCLUSION. | 

I wish to extend my sincere thanks to the officers and | - 

employes for their uniform courtesy and fidelity. The 

harmony throughout the institution is due to the hearty 

co-operation, ready sympathy and prompt aid given by all. 

To say that any merited success I have had is shared . 

by the officers and employes is expressing but vaguely 

the gratitude that I am most happy to acknowledge. 

To the work here Dr. E. A. Taylor brought a large ex- 

perience and keen observation acquired at the Northern 

Hospital at Winnebago, and to his efforts is due a large 

share of the approbation that the work done during the 

past two years has merited. 

Dr. F. A. Lyman bas continued his faithful service and 

merits praise. 

To you, gentlemen of the Board of Control, ].wish to ex- 

press my indebtedness for assistance rendered and favors 

received from your hands. It has been a source of con- 

stant strength to realize that I could at all times look to 

you for advice and support. | | 
Respectfully, 

EDWIN P. TAYLOR, 

| Superintendent. |
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| TABLE No. 1. | 

| Movement of Population. 

| 1891. 1892, . 

— fs? of ys yp 
oS xe = oO se 4 £igisi2)é8i/s os oS 2 

Remaining Sept. 30, 1890.........] 800 | 211 2) On | es ee 
Remaining Sept. 30, 1891.........]......] .-..e[..-e-+{| 820 | 202 522 
Admitted during year............] 158 94 252 || 168 | 144 307 
Whole number treated,..........| 458 | 805 763 || 483 | 346 829 
Discharged recovered............| 46 | 24 70 50 43 93 
Discharged improved............} 36 27 63 58 23 81 
Discharged unimproved .........| 35 37 72 30 37 72 
Died ..........-. .6..  w ee eens] 21 15 36 24. 14 38: 
Whole number discharged.......| 188 | 103 241 |} 167 | 117 284. 
Remaining Sept. 30, 1891.........| 320 | 202 O22 |]. e ee [eee eccleseces Remaining Sept. 80, 1802... eesteeeeeleeee|eeeee 316 | 220 ) 545 

Daily average under treatment, 1083 20724] 518 sa 05 530 
| , 

——<$ oOeeoay}leoqoOoOoOououauauaoaououu0u0”0”»0$q$q€e NM {MI ES 

TABLE No. 4. | 

, Admissions and discharges from beginning of hospital. 

1891. 1892. 

fe]. |] fay 
: © — . oS ~ 

= Fy e = fy = 

Admitted.......-...ccecceceeeees| 3,158| 2,510 vl 3,821) 2,654] 5,975 
Discharged recovered,...........| 916/ 702] 1,618 966, 745) 1,711 
Discharged improved............| 7%21{ 570] 1,291 779} =: 593) 1,872 | 
Discharged unimproved.. ...... 781; 697) 1,478 816] 734: 1,550 
Died ...... cc cece ce cee eee eevee e| 418) 837] 755 442; 351) 793 
Not imsane.........0 cs cecseeceees 2 2 4 2 2 4 

| 4S, B.C. .
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TABLE No. 3. | 

Number attacked at various ages during 1891 and 1892. . | 

a 

1891. | 1892. 
| WHEN ATTACKED, ||WHEN ATTACKED. 

— |e]. tel. a cS - : e — 
| 2 |ef]sid2j)4|s D } @ } 

=| fy a = fy oe 

Less than 15 years..........2.-0-[---0--f 2 | 1 1. |...... 1 
Between 15 and 20 years.........| 8 4 12 8 5 13 

Between 20 and 30 years....... .| 40 26 66 40 37 7% 

Between 30 and 40 years........ 37 24 61 || 48 41 89 

Between 40 and 50 years.........| 31 17 48 33 25 58 

Between 50 and 60 years.........§ 17 14 31 15 22 37 

Over 60 years.........eee. seer eee] 28 8 31 16 12 28 

Unknown... ssercccssccsscvcnes a 2 2 2 4 

Not insane ...cccrecccccccccccce [reece elecsccelececeellece ee eleceees[eceees | 

Total. ........ cece ee ee eee ee] 158 94 | 252 168 Ta 307 

TABLE No. 4. | 

Number at each age from beginning of hospital. 

| | | WHEN ATTACKED. | 

AGE. a es ns 

| Male. Female. Total. 

Less than 15 OATS... cceceeecseeeeee | 75 50 125 

Between 15 and 20 years...........06.05. 265 215 480 

Between 20 and 30 years...........50.ee- 944. 819 1,763 | 

Between 380 and 40 years............00-+- 705 663 1,368 . 

Between 40 and 50 years..........-eeeee- 558 424 982 

Between 50 and 60 years.........-000.--5 328 247 575 

Over 60 years......-cc cece cc erceneten cee 239 184 373 

Unknown... .cccccccsecccesenccecseceees 205 100 — 805 

Not insane... ...... 0c cee wee cree ee cece 2 2 4. 

Total. .......56% heseeeennseeesee 3,321 2,654 5,975 

————————————————VOlOOlOOOOeeeeauauououauaouoQqqquaua
Qaeeeeeee—eee—ooooooos
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| Statistical Tables. 

TABLE No. 5. 

| Nativity of patients admitted. 

EE mmm~4$waaa===x eeeeeeewwrmo 

” \From « | From 
Nativity. , | 1891. | 1892. jbegin- Nativity. 1891. | 1892. |begin- | 

. ning. ning. 

Austria......... 2 1 14|| Kansas ........) .....]....../ 1 
Bavaria ......../..0.ce]e ee eee 14)| Kentucky...... Ll...... 16 
Belgium........|...... 1 3|| Maine.......... 1 4 79 
Bohemia........ 1j....../°  57|| Massachusetts ..]...... 4 85 
Canada......... 8 4; 13838)| Maryland.......]....../...... 4 

~ Cuba. ..... cece eleee cele w ees 3|/| Michigan....... 1 2 30 
Denmark....... 1 2 45), Missouri.... ...]...... 2 7 

| England. .. ...|. 3 3} 243/| Minnesota...... 3 3 21 
France .........|..-...|... 2. 13|| New Hampshire]...... 2 53 
Germany......../ 28 40} 856]; New Jersey..... Qleeeees 21 
Holland ........]...... 1 31} New York .... 23 23| 7438 

. Treland. ....... 16 13} 527|| New Zealand... 1... .. 1 
Isle of Man.....|..... |...... ' 3 North Carolina.]......)...... 3 
Isle of Wight...'......b...... 1}} Ohio,........... 5 7 471 
New Brunswick.|..... 1 10}| Pennsylvania... 10 6} 190 
Norway......... 29 47, 619)| Rhode Island...|....../...... 6 
Nova Scotia..... 1 1 15|| South Carolina. .|......]...... 8 
Poland..........|.ee0.. 1 12)’ Tennessee.......]......|..6... 4 " 
Sweden..... .. 8 6 92|| Vermont....... 4 6} 110 
Switzerland .... 2 1 7O|| Virginia........|ocececlees c. 16 
Scotland........ 2 1 60|| Wisconsin...... 70; 101) 1,115 
Wales.......... 1 2 541 On Ocean......)......[..006. 6 
Alabama,.......]......)...... 2|| United States... 7 7 44 
Connecticut..... 4 1 71)} Unknown....... 6 5 164 
Caltfornia...... Hee... 1}} Italy,........... 1 1 5 

: Ihlinois.......... 3 3 76|| Mississippi.,....J......[...... 1 
Indiana..... ... 3 2 5411 West Indies....]....../...... 1 
Nebraska. ......)....../..00.. 1) Finland: ...2...] ...../...... 1 
New Foundland.) ...../...... 1} Georgia ........]...... 1 1 
Towa ......c006. 4 2 2\) ——— , —__ | —__ 

| , | Total.........| 252] 807] 5,975 
eoanawqoq7#wrewwoVV3V06—0—0—00—~=—sS=—mRmmES”u”q*C SSS
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ee 
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| TABLE No. 6. 

Residence of Patients Admitted. 

eee e
ms 

| 1891. { 1892. | 

CounNTY. on | 

Admitted. |Remaining. || Admitted. | Remaining. 

Adams... .ccccccccccs| soceee coos vi 2 6 

Barron.....ceeseeeeee 12 — 19 % 17 

Buffalo..... .eeceeees 2 1 | 8 16 
Burnett .........ee06- 3 6 sec e ee cccees 6 

Chippewa.......-..5.. 1 1 eee eeeessees 1 

Clark ....ccc cc cc cc celec ces ccccee feeee ceceae q 4. 

Columbia........ --. 8 17 13 12 

Crawford .......-.6-: 6 13 4. 16 

Dane........ceeeseces 33 43 42 53 

DOdge..... eee eee cecelece cree eeee alse erescees 1 1 

Dunn .....c.ccee cece 8 26. 4 9 

Eau Claire......c..0..[eeeeeeecoes 3 7 8 

Grant ........ccceeee 15 24 14 27 

Green. ........0-e 000s 7% | 14 8 160 

TOW... cc cecccecccees 3 8 q 12 

Jackson ......cecveees 8 1” 5 14 

Jefferson... .. ccc een lew cece ceceee 1 Cee ce cece cc slec cece ccceee 

JUNCAU........002 08 6 13 12 14 

La Crosse.......--e06. 12 | 27 14 24 

La Fayette ........6.. 11 17 13 23 

Marquette........ccee [eee ec en ceeselecenoecs oes 1 1 

Monroe.......-eeeeees 18 20 11 17 

Pepin..........eceeees 2 5 . 3 6 

| Pierce .. cesccorceces Go 24: 7 2h . 

Polk .... ccc eee eee eee 6 10 6 13 

Richland ............- 13 13 8 14 

Rock seeccceeee 19 26 25 35 

St. Croix......cssee0: 9 23 8 18 

Sauk..... cc. cee wees 13 16 13 10 

Trempealeau ......... 4, 20 10 5 22 | 

Vernon. ......secceeee 5 7 (18 21 

Walworth.........e-. 10 21 8 23 

Washburn ........... 2 . 5 2 5 

Waukesha. .....cccccslececccsseees 2 sec ccccccces 2 . 

State at large......... 12 (57 19 51 

Sawyer.......sceseees 2 3 cece ee eeees 8 

Total... .ccceeess 252 522. 807 | 545 

er
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| | | Statistical Tables. | 

| | | TABLE No. 7. 

Duration of insanity, before entrance of those admitted. 

| | | 1991 1892 HkoM THE . ° BEGINNING. 

DURATION. oD ol ~ o/ rn o |. 

el slaillg¢ | ala} 3 | @ | 4 
| ai siSBiaist sis = = $ 3S 3 3s 7 | S fm) s | Slefella |e | | 

: Less than 3 months......|/ 54| 30; 84]} 47] 37 84|| 1,049] 750! 1,799 
. ’ Between 3 and 6 months.;| 23] 18} 41]; 11) 8] 19 3538} 317| 670 

Between 6 and 12 months|| 22) 8] 30// 20' 16) 36 375] 387) 712 Between 1 and 2 years...|| 13) 5] 18 22 11] 33/| 319! 249 568 
_ Between 2 and 8 years... 7 & 12 16, 7 28 217| 159) 376 

Between 3 and 5 years...|| 16) 13) 29 17, 18) 30 243) 217) 460 
. _ Between 5 and 10 years..|| 14/ 13] 27 E 14| 26 208] 229) 487 

Between 10 and 20 years.. ds}. 1) 6) OB} s10)) 15 127} 147) = av4 
Between 20 and 80 years..|| ...| 1) 1 2% 68) CS 35 32 67 
Over 30 years............|//...-[.../...-[]e00./ 1] 1 6 9 15 

| ~ Unknown............... 4...) 411 11) 24) 35 387; 206) 593 
Not insane............cecfleeeclesclocec|leccclesccle oc. 2 2 4 

Total.............00. | 158] 94] 252 163 144) 807]} 3,321 64 5,975
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TABLE No. 8. 

Ratio of deaths for twenty-one years. | | 

| Wroue No. NumpBer Diep. || Per Cent. Diep. 

YEAR. Te gg 7 
; oe <i . es i ; oS = 

| a@|/e|/eia/\2#]8e)8|4 
| = Fx eB || = fe a = fx e 

1872.........| 265} 256 521 11] 14) =25]] 4.15] 5.45] 4.80 
1873.... ...- 297; 288 S585) 9 18} =. 22]| 3.038) 4.51) 3.77 
1874......... 222) 235) 457 12 12; 24) 5.40) 5.11] 5.26 
1875 ......00- 260] 247 507) | 9 11 201} 3.08] 4.45) 3.77 | 
1876......... 289] 268 557 10 10 20), 3.46} 38.78) 3.55 
1877......06- 250| 248) 498 17 11 28]; 6.80! 4.44) 5.12 
1878......... 278) 252) 580 18 12 301} 6.00) 4.76) 5.88 
1879......... 305} 3802 607 9 7 16}; 2.95) 2.32) 2.64 

~~ - 1880......... 377, 846) = 723 19 16 35|| 5.04' 4.62) 4.83 | 
1881. ....... 402; 3868) %70 19 14 33|| 4.721 3.80) 4.26 
1882......... 339| 317) 656 12 16 28], 3.57) 5.05) 4.31 
1883......00- 369! 308) 677 18 8 26|| 4.88} 2.60) 3.74 
1884......... 383; 825! ‘708 18 e 301), 4.70; 8.70) 4.20 © 
1885......... 426| 352) 778 22 21 43}} 5.16) 5.94) 5.52 
1886......... 410; 346) ‘756)) — 2 16 37|| 5.12) 4.621 4.87 
1887......... 423; 3860) 783 17 12 291, 4.02) 8.388) 3.67. 
1888......... 450! 342) ‘792 18 19 37), 4.00) 5.55) 4.77 
1889......... 436; 3809: 7%45)). 17 16 33}| 8.89} 5.17 4.48 

. 1890......... 418) 3065 723 18 8| =. 26 || «4.80! =2.62) 38.46 
1891......... 458) 3805) 768 21 15 36), 4.58) 4.91] 4.71. 
1892......... 4838) 346) 829 24 14 38], 4.96) 4.11) 4.58 oe
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| 

:  Statestical Tables. 3 
TY 

7 TABLE No. 9. 

Recovered of those admitted at several ages from beginning. | 

OOo: 

NUMBER | NUMBER PER CENT. | 
ADMITTED. RECOVERED. RECOVERED. 

AGE WHEN ATTACKED, |= | > | OTT 
2 a a 

. 3 = ° s ae : 6 ws 

a| #) €ie|2)/ i) 3] 2) 
Si ge|/ael]ea|s|] ai 48] &] a 

Less than 15 years......| 75} 50) 126], 10| 13; 28//18.51/26. (18.40 
Between 15 and 20 years} 265) 215! 480}; 95) 86/ 181)/85.31/40. [37.70 
Between 20 and 30 years} 944/ 819)1,'763}} 295} 282) 577|(81.25)34.43/32.70 

, Between 30 and 40 years) 705} 663/1,368}| 224) 173} 397/,31.77/26.10/29.02 
Between 40 and 50 years! 558) 424; 982); 162! 105} 9 267//20.03/24. 76126.17 
Between 50 and 60 years| 3828) 247) 575|]) 105) 48) 153//82.01!19.43 27. 
Over 60 years.......... | 289, 184| 373|| 64) 38|  97||26.'77/24.55!26. 
Unknown............--| 205, 100} 308)]} 11 6 17|| 5.36) 6. 5.57 , 

Not insane,........-.... 2. 7. Pe | a 

| 57 5,975) 966| 746|1,712)|29.08 28. 10)28.68 | 

eee ee 

' TABLE No. 10. 

Recovered after various durations of disease before treatment from the be- | 
ginning. 

NUMBER NUMBER || PER CENT. 
ADMITTED, RECOVERED. RECOVERED. 

* DURATION OF DiszasE || Wo SS 
BEFORE ADMISSION. . a . |Z . a : 

| 2 oI s || @ S "o ® 3 
S @ o S | @ S 3S A 6 

| a|\ m/e lale& | & = | & | & 

Less than 8 months ....|1,049) '750)1,'799|| 462) 835] 79'7||44.05/44.66/44.30 
Between 3 and 6 months} 353) 317; 670) 148, 181) 279)/41.35/41.64/41 64 - 
Between Gand 12months| 375, 337| 712 105. 110) 215 28 00/32.64 30.19 
Between 1 and 2 years..| 319) 249, 568) 72, 55) 127)/22.5722.08/22.35 
Between 2 and 8 years..| 217; 159| 376)) 37; 20) 57|/17.05/12.57/15.15 
Between 3 and 5 years..} 243) 217| 460)/ 84) 31]  65/113.99)14.28)14.34 
Between 5 and 10 years.} 208) 229; 487|| 23) 18) 411/11.05) 7.86) 9.38 
Between 10 and 20 years| 127) 147) 274 7 6%) T4l] 5.51) 4.76) 5.10 
Between 20 and 30 years| 385) 382) 67/|....]. 0.0.6 flew ee ele eee locas | 
Over 30 years ........-. 6 9 1 IL Ln leew eclecses 

| Unknown. ............| 3887| 206} 593, 78) 39° 117) 20.15)18.93)19.73 
Not imsane........ .... 2 2 al)... 1s | wecelle ce clecceslec cee 

Total ........0.06.+. (8,821 i = 746 iia 290)98 1028.6
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TABLE No. 11. a 

Duration of treatment of those recovered from the beginning. 

NUMBER RECOVERED, | 

DURATION OF TREATMENT. a 

- Male. Female. Total. | 

Less than 3 months...................06 321 152 AR3 
| Between 3 and 6 months. ............... 288 249 537 

Between 6 and 12 months................ 222 208 430 
Between 1 and 2 years........... ccecees 102 98 200 
Boatween 2 and 3 yearS...........-eceee 20 27 AY 
Between 3 and 5 years.............06 ec. 10 10 20 
Betw en 5 and 10 years.............. «2. 3 20 8 

Total........... esse 966 746 | 1,712 

TABLE No. 12. | 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered from beginning. | 

, | NUMBER RECOVERED. 

DURATION OF DISEASE. $$ 

Male. Female. Total. 

Less than three months.............  ...]. 101 34 185 
Between 3 and 6 months ......... ...eee. 181 135 316 
Between 6 and 12 months........... .... 287 237 524 
Between 1 and 2 years. ........ ccc cceees 184. 170 | 354 
Between 2 and 8 years ...............06: 54 46 100 
Between 3and 5 y-ars ........ cc cece cee! AT 45 92 
Between 5 and 10 years .................6. 31 | 88 «64 

: Between 10 and 20 years ........ ....... 6 5 11 
Between 20 and 30 years .............000. 1 2 3 
Unknown ........ cece cece cee eeee vee 74 39 118 

10) 7.) 966 | 746 1,712
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Statistical Tables. : 

TABLE No. 13. 
Number of deaths frum beginning, and the cause. 

1891 1892 FROM THE 
° . BEGINNING. 

CAUSES. . © 3S 3 

3 e = @ eS — a we I 

S/E/S uel sal eis 
Sle (ela i(/aelaeliaelele 

Bony tumor of brain...........[....{...c[.ece||ececleccclececl(eces 1} 1 . 
Cerebro spinal meningitis......| ... 1} lj... fee}... eee] QQ 
Cerebral hemorrhage’,.........| 1; 2) 8 2) J 383i} 23) 15) 388 ; 
Chlorosis. .. 1.0... cc cece cee ee ele ee clececlecec|[ece [ececlececl[eoes 7) 
Chronic diarrhoea.....  ..-....J.eeelecccleceolleosslessclece. 2; 1 8 
CYStitis 0... cece ce eee le eee lee ee] ceclleseclesec| eee 3]....| 38 
Cyanche maligna. .... 2... ce efe ce ele ee efecee(|eceeleeceleees Lj....) J 
Cancer... 2. ccc ec eee eececeslecee| cocle cel] vee 1} 1 2; 4 6 
Chronic pluerisy.............. |. -[ecec[ecoel| eslecccleces 1) lj 2 
Dysentery. ....... ccc cece cccees|ieeslecee] coctl cosleccclecss do} 712 
DropSy..... cece cece eee ee ce [eee sfe ce clecte|leccclececleccs | 2 

| ~Hmbolism......... cece ce eee few e | ee ele eee |feees woe 1 1} 2 
Exhaustion from chronic mania|....| 2} 2 3] «2 B]| 44) 71) 115 
Exhaustion from acute mania.. do} 6 2} 1} 2 383i} 59) 84) 98 

. Exhaustion from melancholia . . 1 1 Rlewes 2|| 15; 18] 338 
Exhaustion, senile............. 44 38 74 4, 2) 6] 14) 10) 24 
Kpilepsy................26 0 -- 1|.... 1 3]... 3]| 387] 21) 58 | 
Hrysipelas........ cc. cece ee [ewe e lene feces|lewesfeeeclece [lewee/ 31 8 
Fracture of skull............. [.ce-{oseu[eeeel[eceeleee levee 1]....) 1 

— Gastritis... cee] ce lace elee celles cclecccteccelleee: 1 1 
Gastro enteritis ......... ccc cee le es clececlecoel| eee 1; 1 2, 4 C6 
Gangrene of lung..............] -- |ocec[eeee{leeee|ee- | oe [fee 1} 1 
General paresis ... . ......... 1).... 1 1} 3} 64] (56) 67! 668 
Hepatitis, acute...........0 2. ..feee edo ccelececlle cee] oe feces 1} 1} 2 
Tnanition...............ccceeee 1}... Tj} ...]....] 22. 3} 6) 9 

_ Intemperance ............ 0. cele ce e| ce efeeeelfsccleeeclece. 1]... 1 
Locomotor ataxia..............)ecceleccclecce|[ece pees eae. 1}.... 1 

7 Marasmus.... ... ..cc.ce ccc eefecee| cevleeee|| ace 1 1); 41| 32) 73 
Meningitis, acute ..............[.cccleccclecccllecscleccclecccllesee| 21 2 
Nephritis acute... ............{ 1...) 1 1j..../ 1 d6CUdl]C 

. Organic disease of brain........|...- 1 T]j..../....}.0-.]] 26) 12] 38 
Osteosarcoma of scapula.......]....|. ..fececlleces[eee [eee Ll}... 1 
Phthisis pulmonalis........ ... Ij.... 1 Ree} 2} 29, 52) 81 
Puerperal mania... ...........]....[c00 [occellece [occe|ceclleces 1) 1 
Puerperal hemorrhage..........|..0.[....[ec0 [[ecceleoe [ewes Qe...) 2 

: Phlegmonouserysipelas. . ....]..../..../...e|[seeclessclece. 3}....1 8 
Pneumonia.............0e.005. 3} ll 4 Al... 4|)} 14, 9 28 
Peritonitis... 0.0.0... 0c ccc eee lec elec eeleces il.... 1 6, 1 7 
Pluritic abcess. 2. ......... ccc feeeelene [ecccllececlececleces Qleae. 2 
Stomach, perforating ulcer of..} .. |....J)....//... |....bee.. 1}....) 1 
Stomach, cancer of....... ....[.ce.|.eecleces|ieces| ecclecoell oo 1 1 

— *Suicide.. ..................08 | eee] wee deee |] wee leee clone 9 7 16 
Septicaemia........... ..e..eeefeeee] TJ Ue... fee edec.. 4, 2 6 
Typhoid fever...... .....0.....{ 2f....] i we fee ele ee 4 6 10 
Valvular disease of heart....... Qlieeet lee 1} 1} 18) 9 27 | 
Symphadeuvoma .............0c bec e [ec celecec|lececlecsclecccllecs 1 1 
Strangulated hernia........ ...[....]....{.ee-[|... Josectece. 1j....t 1 

| ACCIdCNE ..... cece eee ee esc eelececleces loves treseseelenes Qi....{ 2 
Rheumatism.........0..ccesecclecse 1} Af....f.eeedeee fie... 1} 1 

| Total... ....ccecceccceeeees| 21) 15 36 24 i = 442) 351) 798 
| ; 

ees
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co 

TABLE No. 14. 

Attributed cause of insanity in 8,807 cases, 1876-1892, inclusive. 

——————————— ooeoeoeoeaeO ee 000eeeeeeaoaawWwWwaameeeeee—ee—e ee eee 

1891. 1892. | In 8807 CaSEs. 

ATTRIBUTED CAUSE OF © © lo o¢ 
INSANITY. -| ela 1 | my -| Blom 

Si/e}/Sie; ea /2i a) 8) 8 
D © ® o 

| | Sia l/a/a)/e&|a Ale] & 

Bright’s disease ..........- feoe [eceeleee ctf ceeleceeleees 1}..... 1 

Child-birth.................]...-] 5) Off... 9) Oi....., 1241 124 

Change of life .............]..--| 3} 3] ..-] 8) Bye 88 38 

Chorea.... 2.02 cece cece ne elseeele reel ee el[econleeesleoes 1 2 3 

Cerebral hemorrhage....... 1} tf 2 2; 1 8 7 5} = 12 . 

Cerebral softening..........]..eej-e0-] -* fleece [eee eleoes 1l..... 1 
Cerebral conjestion ........[...cfeee ele eee |fe ee ebe ce eleees 1]..... 1 | 
Cerebral anaemia.... 2.2... foc ec fe eee feee [few ee fe we ele ceed ioeees 1 1 

Diphtheria... .. 2.2.0... cee fee fee epee ee |fe ee elec efeneefleeees 1 1 

Debility........ ........ee 1} 5 6 1) 7 68 12} 22) 34 

Domestic trouble........... 1) 4 #95 1) 8 9 28) 58) 86 | 

Disappointment ......... 0.6 f eee eee ee ete ee eleee [eens 10 5} 615 

Epilepsy............2-.--2--{  8]..../ Sif, 15} 5} 20]| 119) 46), 165 
FOVEY ... cc cc cece cece ee eel eee leweelece [beeeelewccleces 1 2 3 

Fever, typhoid .............]| 1j..--f Uy... 1, 1 2 3, 5 
Fright ... 0... ccc eee cece ee le we elec ealeces Il. 1 ToL} 24 | 

Grief... ccc cece ee ee ewe ieee Ll.... 1 2; lt 8 18} 35) 53 
Heredity ......... ee. eee} 9) LL] 20 7] 58} 12) 881 3875) 756 
Heredity with child-birth...]....)... Joee- [fee ele ee ef needle eee 10} 10 

Heredity with miscarriage.|....; 1) = Ijj....| ...]...-|f..-- 2 2 
Heredity with injury to head]....|....[...-|[..--[--e[eee 9 1) 10 

Heredity with typhoid fever]....j....J.--efl.eeefeeeeleces lj.... 1 

Heredity with change of life}....|....)----[] ..-Jeee eee tee eee 3 3 

Heredity with domestic 
trouble... ....0 26. ce ee ef wee] oe foe eef[ew ee] oe [eee 2 2 4 

Heredity with old age ......)... foe efe ee elle wee fee efe ee e([ecees 1 1 
Heredity with poverty......5....1 22.) eee|leee. 1} 1 1 1 2 - 
Heredity with uterine dis | | 

| CASE. Lec ccc ee cece we lew wedi wc ele ee ellew selec ee [e ee el[e cee 2 2 

Heredity with  intemper. 
ANCE .. cc ee cere eee e cele weal eee] cee | we fo eeeleee 16 3; 19 

Heredity with epilepsy .....|....|.-..[.---|[..--leceeleee- i]. 2 3 5 | 
Heredity with grief. ........ fee cele cee fe ee elec ele ee ele eel] ooee 2 2 - 
Heart, disease Of ...........). 02 [eee cfeweelleccefeoe es] oe: 1}..... 1 
Intemperance.. ...........| 20]... ; 20] 16) 4) 19) 160 9| 169 
Injury of head ............- Slo... 3 5]... 5 76; 15) 91 
Idiocy....... 2... eee ween 3} 1] 4 3}....] 38 13 3| 16 
Infantile cerebral disease ...)....[....]. ee elle cc efeeoe[eeeallioee- 2 2 
Lia Grippe.........-..eeee0-/ 7 4} 11 9} 6) 15 18 10; 28 
Locomotor ataxia .... cc. ec lec eels e ec leeeellececfeewe? coef] Blevees 2 
Malaria... 2... cee cee ee [eee eee elies 1j.... 1 1 1 2 
Masturbation... .........| 11}....| 11) 11; 9 2 18)| 105 5} 110 
Menstrual derangement.....|....| 1) 1{....{ 1) 1... .| 18) 18 

. Meningitis . 21... . cece ee ele eee bie eb ceed we ele ee. 5 2 7
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Statistical Tables. 

TABLE No. 14— Continued. 

Attributed cause of insanity in 3,807 cases — 1876-1892, inclusive. 

| 1891. 1892. . | In 3,807 CasuEs. 

| ATTRIBUTED CAUSE OF ¢ oS S | 
INSANITY. g | 8 = s/f S 3 3 

a /eisislFlsiose| 2) & 
alm ia lla |e |e a | &| & 

Old age...cscccsececcessees] 9 4) 18 1] .. 1 44; 18! 62 
Overwork.........00..eesees 2; 4) GO... 2| 2 22| 25) 47 
Opium habit................/ 1) .../ 1 1} tf 2 7 5} = 12 
Privation... 2... .cc. cee s eels eeclieccleees 1 1] ty 4 3 q 
Protracted lactation ........)....[....)....][..ecleeccleeecllece 1 1 
Pecuniary embarrassment . 4)....) 4 1....] 1 4 8! 5b" 
Prostration, nervous...... .|....| .. |.... 1}... 1 1 3 4 
Religious excitement .......| 2) 5) 7 7 864) 11 40, 35, 75 
Rheumatism...........0..6 [occ clececjeccclleseclsee [ease 3 1 4 
Sexual CXcCess ..... cece eee le ce clew ce lewectfeces 1 1 3) 8 6 
Seduction... 2.6... . cece ee] wee] cealececllece [eeeclececllecec 5 5 
Struck bv lightning ... ....)....]....)...- [fee sleceedeee. Zleeeee 2 
Sunstroke........ cece cceee 7 6; C8 o}06CUdLTC (GB 4 52 +) ny 
Syphilis............. ce ceeee lj... 1 1}.... 1 9 3 12 
Tuberculosis... 0 2... cece elec ec lec eco ce ellece cleseeteees 4 1 5 

7 Uterine diseases... ........] .. |..a./....f].... 1 Li..... 13! 18 
Unknown ..................| 64} 48] 107|]| 69) 74) 143] 986] 635]1,571 
Worry and anxiety........./ 2| 1 8 44 2 6 15} 14) 29 
Not imsane...........c cece lice [ewe eteces||-ceclecccleces 2 a 4. | Love affair.. ..... .......{.... a or er |e || ee | 

© Totals... ccc eee e eee. 9 94) 252) 163) 144 nso 09,00 
|
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| State Hospital. 

TABLE No. 18. | 

| Form of insanity in 3,807 cases—1876-1892, inclusive. — 

| is91. || 1892. In 8,807 CasEs. 

ForM OF INSANITY. 6 8 s | 

: a} s : 3 — ° 3 4 

a alae ls | & |e a | & | & 

| 
Adolescent insanity.... ....]  4....] 4] .--fe ee eden 4 1 5 
Dementia, acute ...... ....} 3]....| 3) 3) 5) 8 9 9 ©6118 
Dementia, chronic ......... 5]... 5 3]... 3}| 125; 64! 189 
Dementia, senile........... 8, 68} 618 2; il 38 33 a 54. | 
Dipsomania ........ ...-.-.| 12)....} 12 3} 2 5 51 6) 57 
General paresis........ ....[---. 1} i) 3 J 4 13 3| 16 
Hysteria .........0s.ee..06-, 1] 38) 4]....) 2} 2 1} 89) 40 
| Ks bole) 3} 2} 5 1|.... 1 18 5, 18 
Mania, acute................,; 21/ 16; 37/| 34; 25) 59)| 653) 3801,033 
Mania, sub-acute...........| 18) 16) 34'| 380; 22) 52) 149 102 201 
Mania, chronic..............| 24, 18 42| 40) 33 73}; 401; 316, 71% 
Mania, epileptic........ ...]  8|....| 8 16) 5| 21|[ 118] 45, 168 
Mania, puerperal...........[...-} 2 Qi]... won| cee [leeeee 66 66 
Mania, reeurrent........... Dl... 5i....| 4 4 37, 29) 66 
Melancholia, acute..........| 16 17) 383)| 12; 12) 24]) 424: 842) 766 © 
Melancholia, sub-acute.. ...| 22| 11] 388} 10; 20) 380]/) -61; 53) 114. 
Melancholia, chronic........ 8} 63} «61ll)|66) C12) «18 88} 114, 202 
Melancholia, recurrent..... [....|..0 [..e-|- +0 + sec sees 10. if 24 | 
Mysophobia ....... ce ccc elec cele wee le cc edinceel ee eeleceel[ecees 1 1 
Stuporous insanity....... cc [reeclececleceel[ecsdlececleces 2 1 3 
Not InSane...... cece ce cccesl[eccsleceelecesllececleceeleces 2 2 4 

Bol evese 158) 94) 252]| 163; 144) 307 TOE 26188007



: TABLE No. 16. 
- Statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1892 (Hospital year ending September 30, each year). 

sls! al el al elelslelelelelelelelelelel el ele! elalelalelelelelalele al. WHOLENUMBER. §[8| % %| S| &) S| S/ 8) S| B| SS) S| 5] SB] Sl Sl Sl] S| S| BS BS] S| S| Bl S| BS] S| S| S| S| B SI Tota TELETYPE PEEP e mye pep eps Spey ep ep ms Sep sy ep sp spsrspspsps = 

Males admitted. . .....'23| 50 49| 62 39 44| 67] 55| 95/109] 82| 81] 921115| z3| 82] 99] 61| 90 103|125|109] 96 130/139] 137| 142 149 178] 164|151|158/163| 3,321 Females admitted... ..|22 56) 40) 61) 53, 43) 38) 59) 80/100) 86) 83] 74| 97| 70) 78] 82] 83) 58111] 90) 75] 73] 84/100] 104/105 103,107|103] 97] 94/144) 2° 654 TD Whole numberjadmitted|45 106, 89|123|112| 87 95] 114 175/209) 168) 164 166 212 143] 160181 |144|148 214/215/181]169 214/239/241|247 252 285!967/24»/2521307| 5.975 na Whole number treated . /45)147/192|254)/300 257 |272)294 855 | 455 522/524 /521 585 457 (507/557|493/530 607)723 770,656 677|708|778|756 783/792! 745|723|763|829) .. > Males discharged... .. |..| 23] 38] 44| 64 34 50} 61 51| 58] 92| 83] 83/148| 44] 70) 98| 62| 76) 54) 84)159|100/225| 94]158)136|151|178)169 118] 138/167, 3,005 Ky Females discharged . .. 4} 21) 28) 22) 66) 46) 42 58/ 83) 80 86) 65/123) 66] 62/101] 54] 61/ 46] 53,124 | 83] 77| 111] 89]125/136 101 94] 103)117| 2,425 7 sy Whole number is- ce -_ charged ............ .| 4) 44] 61] 66 130] 80) 92]114'109| 91|172/169|148 za 182/199) 116 137 |100|137/283) 193 208] 171|269|225/276 314/270 /212| 241/284] 5,430 S bd Males recovered........|..| 13) 12} 24, 23) 16] 19] 30! 25] 31 31) 23) 33] 21! 11] 16] 19] 21| 14] 21] 23) 28] 33] 48] 31| 45] 49 43| 57/45] 64] 46} 50| 966 =. 5 Females recovered.....| 1] 6| 13} 13) 83) 17] 23] 19) 80] 21, 22| 31] 27) 18 20] 16] 15] 24] 21] 16] 19} 32] 16] 23] 271 31] 25] 27] 30] 26) 37] 24! agl 745 Op > 
Whole number _re- | | = bg covered .......... ...| 1[ 19) 25] 87/ 56) 33) 42] 49 55) 51 53) 54) 60] 89) 31] 82 34) 45) 35; 37/ 42] 60} 49) 71] 58) Ze] 74] 70! 87] 71/103! 70} 93] 1,711 5 Sy Males died..............{..| 3) 14] 8] 9] 7| 61 7] 7] 8 18] 14] 11; 9} 12 11| 10] 17] 18] 9] 19} 19} 12) 18] 18} 22] 21] 17] 18 17 18} 21/ 24/ 442 Q Females died...........| 1] 7/ (7) 1) 8 6 1) 3, 8) 5: 14] 15) 14) 13; 12) 9; 10) 11] 12) 7 16) 14| 16) | 12) 21] 16° 12] 19) 16: 8 15, 14! = 851 ~ ° Whole number died....| 1] 10; 21} 9] 17] 13] 7] 10! 15] 18 82/ 29) 25] 22} 24} 20 20) 28] 30! 16] 35] 33 23] 26] 30] 43] 37{ 29] 37| 33] 26! 36' 38 798 hy by Whole number im- | | | | | | S proved.... . ........| 1] 8  8| 16) 21) 25| 20) 33) 32/ 14 41] 52] 26) 76] 32] 53) 40] 21) 36] 36] 47| 65] 59) 47] 54) 68] 44] 62] 62] si! 36] 63 81| 1,372 — © Whole number unim- | | ~ © proved ....... .......| 1] 7 7 4 36) 9 18) 22 7) 13 46) 34! 87|184) 28] 27/105] 21] 36] 11] 13/125] 56) 63] 29] 82| 70/110 428| 85| 49| v2 72, 1,550 & rs Whole number remain- | | . | | | o = ing at end of year... . {41/103 131/188] 170/177}180] 185|246|864 360/355/873/814|347(375|357|382)393 5071586 487! 463 469/537 |5091531 [601/478] 175'511/522 5451... av Not insane.....00....000/..[...[e..fee fe [ef pefefected ffl fof. 1}. Ds... Yoaf...f... seeded: fe - 4 © 

Sar far oe ee | ef ey == |= Tj Ss Se Of Se ee eet ret ef et ee eel el Sa TTS Screens ory Sar 

Daily av. each year.|..| 90]117|162] 187/179} 181] 185/203 310 362/359 865/329 337 364 384,870 579 a 590 608 469|476/510/514 Sa 516 49 438) 501/518 530) ...... ° 
i 7 4 { ooo aaa eee 

| 

a 
—



| TABLE No. 17—1891-1892. | D> 
eee” . 

ADMITTED DuRiING 1891. CONDITION AT Last DISCHARGE. 

Recovered. Improved. Unimproved. S-)8 82 
se Sliea 

Number of previous —@ nn a | | | B 8 = es 2 

. os i : a it ¢ oj ; a = 
| attacks. $|f\¢)]s]iile¢])s]al2i si 4 |g jesse 

}  & @ ° < o o c D ° s ® 5 |Artlgss 
| = cs e a Fe B a Fy Be | & ee | a |P a4 | 

One previous attack ....|| 29 9 38 11 4 | 15 6 |...... 6 1 o|o..... 1 17 | 15.08 DQ bd | 

‘Pwo previous attacks.../ 5 | 4 | 9 3 | 1| 4 1 2 | 3 |i... ..[cceccbeeeeef] 2) | 8.57] & Fy | 
Three previous attacks. . 1 2 3 1 2 Bolle. pice ee fee e eee lle eee el] coe eel eoeee{ieeeee-] 1.19 o oO | 

Four previous attacks...|| 3 1 4 2 1] 8 fee. pee fee lee ee efe ee eee]eeeeee{] 2 | 1.19 a 

Five previous attacks...|......[-ceeeefeee ee cffee eee efe wee ee] cece ed eee eee fee eee fee ence [lew e ee [eee ee elece ee eloe eee cle ceees a ° 

Six or more previous at | AD iS 

OO MackS.. se eeeseeeseee]| Lo feeee| 1 lseli peepee chi. peedaeehead © | oa |S] 3 

Totals........-....-|| 39 16 55 17 | 8 | 25 7 | 2 9 1 |....../ 1 20 | 25.78 = By 

1892. | ee ee ee ee | 7 | | | 

One previous attack ....|/ 18 | 21 | 39 5 | 4 | 9 5 | 8 | 18 4} 8) 7 9 | 12.70 | 
Two previous attacks...|| 3 8 6 2 2 |: 4 1 1 QZ fiecccecfeceseeleeeeee{} 1 1.95 
Three previous attacks. . 4 2 | 6 Bo i...c..f 8 fji..e.--} 1 L fies. pew e deen. 2 1.95 

Four previous attacks. .. 3 1 4 2 |..ee.- 2 1 it 2 |i... cc]... eeleeeeee]i.ee. ee) 1.80 

Five previous attacks...|| .....; 2 2 llveccslecceec{eeeeeel] eeeee( 1 1 [i.e elec eeeefeeeee ef] 1 65 | 

Six or more previous at | ‘ | : | | | 

eo) <: Ree ens | eo 1 1 seeee{ 1 LD fie cece elec weed cece ell ce ee cle ceteeleceeee|| cores 82 

Donte en 28 30 | 58 || 12 | 7 | 19 |) 7 | 22 9 4 a en 
ooo eo“ _ eE ee ooo eee ee  —ee——————ee _



| TABLE No. 18— 1891-1892. | . 

DISCHARGED DURING’ oe | CONDITION AT Last DISCHARGE. 

| | . | Unknown | Recovered. Improved. Unimproved. (Not in this hospital). 

Number of previous at- _ | | | | P 
tacks. o 2 © | | ® | 2 5 ~ | S| a : oe — : a = 3 3 aol ¢ S a 

se|f/2/2 2/2/28 /2)2,)2/2)2)/2/2 /2 & Sie /e | ele |/al Ss |e }all s&s | e |e | S&S | we | @ = ew Peay} FaiFAle i= | 2} 
=. a 

One previous attack ....| 25 | 13 | 38 11 2 13 6 2 8 1 1 2 7 8 15 o og 
Two previous attacks. . .| 4; 2] 6 2 1 3 1 }...... 1 jie. we. fee ee edie eee. 1 1 2 g O 
Three previous attacks..,|; 2) 2| 4 QB jecsceel 2 leceeee 1 Lo fleece fee eee ef ewe elfe cee 1 1 S by 
Four previous attacks...|} 1/| 1); 2 1 1 2 pec ebe ee ee fevevcallececccleceecele ccc ce|| coceelicenee| coeee S 
Many previous attacks../|/ 3; 3] 61) .....) 1 1 jj... ..f 1 1 veceelece cel ceeee 3 1 4 S Q 

en | me | | | mes | | — | | —— | | | | | S| J SS] FT ® 2 _ 

: Total ..............| 85 | 21 | 56 |] 16 5 | Qt 7 4} i 1 1 2 |) i | 1 a2; 7 |. 3 | 

1892. | op fp en a c 

One previous attack .... | 17/13] 30] 5 8 | 18 ri 5 | 12 1 1 Q 2 1 3. 
Two previous attacks...|; 2); 5| 7 1 1 2° 1 | 3 A fee ef ce eed eee ede we ee. 1 1 | 
Three previous attacks..|| 1; 2] 8 1 1 2 se ee 1. Lecce eee ce cee le wee c elle cece claw eee elecseee 
Four previous attacks...||....| 1] 1 ]]...... 1 1 fj...... cD veccee(ee cealeceees 
Many previous attacks..|| 1 | 1°} 2 1 |...... DL fleece ef cece eee eee ell cee ele we ee ele ee ee elfen oe 1 1 

Total. ..............]] 21 | 22 | 48 8 11 19 8 9 17 1 1 | 2 | 2 3 5 

en oO 
| oo 

. |
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State Hospital. | 
ee 

| TABLE No. 19. 

Occupation of patients admitted. | 

———___.. OOOO OOOO OOOO OOOO —oeoueeae@®q@®q®=0Qq00 eos , 

Occupation. 1891. | 1892. Occupation. 1891. | 1892. 

Cigar-maker.......2..{-.-eee{eeeeee|] Primter... .....ceeeee | ceeceleeeeee | 
Baker ..........cescee|-eecee|-ee---|| Marble-cutier.......... 1]...... 
Barber,.........ceeeee]eeeees] --e--|| Merchant............. 6 4 
Blacksmith. ......... 2 Al} Nome... ...0 cence oeees 14 14 
Brakeman............ 1]......}| Painter....... ..ccceeclieeees 2 
Cabinet-maker........[...... 1)| Physician.,..........6. 1 1 
Carpenter..........6+- 3 8|| Salesman,. .......... 1 om) 
Clerk... ...cc0 ce ee oe 3 TH] Sailor... ccu.csecsecesees 1]...... 
Clergyman ..... ..c.s|sceees 1|| Saloonkeeper........... 1 2 
Cook. wesececvceccecce|s coves 1|) Schoolbov ............. 1 3 
Cooper ..6-..eeseese 1}......]| Schoolgirl 2... ... cee] sce efe ne oes 
Dentist........00.05 6. 1]......|| Schoolteacher.......... 4 2 
Domestic. .... ...see- 20 35|| Shoemaker ............|. Li.sece 
Dress-maker.......... 1 1|} Speculator..........cee]eeeess 2 

Engineer ..........00. 1]......]| Teacher... ..... ccc ccc ele ee eee 1 
Farmer ........6.-00.. V7 61" Tinsmith............... 1; ..... 
Elarnessmaker......... 1} 1), Unknown ....°........ 1 1 
House-wife............ 64, 100)| Vagrant ......ce.ccceslioeees 2 
Liaborer..........05 «. 43] 47|| Weaver...cccccccsecccsleccees 1 
Publisher... .....ccceeclevceccleccees | — 
Plasterer ..........06- 1]......|| Total... fesse 252 307
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eee 

: Statistical Tables. 
eee 

TABLE No. 20. | . 

Heredity Transmission in Patients. 
a 

1891. | 1892. | Total. 

eee 

Father insane... ........ cccccccccccccccccccccccesece 2 9 11 | 
Mother insane,.......... ccc cece cceccccccccececcccee 7 4 11 . 
Father and mother insane....... .......ccccccccccce 1 1 2 
Mother and brother insane...........ccccc cece ccccuce 1 3 4 
Mother and sister insane.............cc cece cw weceee 2 4. . 6: 
Mother and aunt insane... ....... ccc ccc cc cece cc cecee 2 1 3: 
Mother and grandmother insane......................|....-. 1 1 
Mother, sister and aunt......... .ccceccccee secccecclecccc. 1 1 
Mother, brother and sister ............ cece ccc ce eccee 5 3 
Brother insane........ 0... cc cece cc ccc ccc cccccnccccnce 8 8 16: 
Brother and sister insane............c.00. ccccccccce. 3 1 4 
Sister insane...... cc cece cece cece cece cctccerececcceel UL 10 21 
Grandfather, brother, sister and uncle insane......... 1 3 4. 

| Grandfather insane..... 2.0... cece cece cece ec cccces 2 1 3 
Grandmother insane. ...........ccecccccccccccccccceclececcs 6 6 
Grandmother and aunt insane.............ccccceeeee cel eee 2 2 
Uncle insane........ 0... ccc ccc cc cccec ee caesccccence 4. 12 16 
Uncle and cousin insane............cccccc ce cceeecccclecece. 2 2 
Aunt insane,........ ccc cece cece cece ccccecccnsecccces 2 6 | 8 
Uncle and aunt insane. ......... ccc cecccuccccccccee yn 2 
Two uncles insane. ..........ccccccccccccccccccceecce, 1 3 4. 
Cousin insane......... cc ccc ccc cece cece ccccccececcsee, % 5 12 
Cousin and grandfather insane..............ccceceee. 1 " 2 3 
Three sisters insane.......,....ccc-eccccccccecceeece 1 1 2 
Grandmother, great-grandmother, sister and father 

INSANE... occ c cece ccc ec cc ccccccucceseececc cee 1 1 2 

Totals....... 6.0 ce ceeecsececscescccecceessceseee| 62 87 149 
eoooaooaleljyé‘leq$S0SS 

o—S. B.C. |



: 
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a 

State Hospital. : 

MATRON’S REPORT. 

Articles made in the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, Mendota, 

from September 30, 1890, to October 1, 1892. . 

06 Aprons. 403 Night dresses, 
185 Bedspreads. 252 Napkins. ; 

609 Blankets. 1,731 Pillow slips. 
6 Bread cloths. -116 Pillow ticks. 

18 Caps. 483 Pillows, small cotton. 
15 Camisoles. 11 Rugs. 
19 Carpets. 2,256 Sheets. , 

331 Chemises. 681 Shirts, colored. 
14 Clothes bags. — 490 Skirts. 
87 Coffee bags. 37 Sun-bonnets. | 

9 Cotton mattresses. 219 Straw ticks. 
223 Curtains. 147 Shelf spreads. 
848 Dresses. 18 Shrouds. 
25 Dress waists. 114 Strong suits. 

105 Dresses repaired. 74 Strong dresses. 
466 Pairs drawers. "7 Suspenders. 
48 Hats trimmed. 266 Table cloths. 

144 Iron holders. 2,999 Towels of all kinds. 
113 Mattress ticks. : _ 60 Underwaists. 

5 Masquerade suits. . 
a
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eee 

| | Current KHapense Funds. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1891. 

sees eee yyy ————e—E——e 

1890. | | 
: Oct. 1. Balance...........se eee eee e eee eee ees wecesees oes} $51,078 00 

1891. | 
Jan. 1. | From counties. ...... .. cc... ccc cc cae] coesccccee 40,162 92 
April 21} Appropriation chap. 257, laws of 1891..]............] 116,000 00 
June 30. | Bal. returned from board of super- 

vision fund ........... ccc cece cece clone eececces 1,308 95 
Sept. 30.| Steward for board and clothing pa-| | 

tients during the year.............. [oc cece cece 1,257 32 
From steward for sundries ...........]......0ccee. 4,506 66 

1891, 
July 30. | Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control) $4,192 79|............ 

Sept. Paid on acct. of current exp. this year: 104,950 51]............ 
Bal. app’on in state treas.. $101,157 93)............ [cc cc cece eee 
Bal. in hands of steward 

of the institution........ 8,879 58]..........cclec ccc cece cee 
| Bal. in hands of treasurer 

of the institution........ 128 105,165 55]............ 

$214,308 85] $214,308 85 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1892 — Continued. 

1891. a | | Oct. 1. | Balance........... ccc cc ccc ccc cc cles ccccce caee $105,165 55 
1892. 

Jan. 1. | From counties..........0.... ‘ceececccleccccccceecs 42,496 52 
Sept. 80. | Steward for boarding and clothing pa- | 

tients during the year........... 2... |. ccc. ceceees 496 738 
Steward for special attendance ...... | .......... i 481 00 
From steward for sundries............/.... .. ~~ 2,100 34 

1892. 
July 14,| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control] $4,192 79|............ 

Paid on acct. of current exp. this year! 102,449 34)............ 
Balance appropriation in 

state treasury........... $88,365 59)....... ccc le eee eee eee 
Balance in hands of treas- . 

urer of institution... ... 10,614 26)............ |. ccc cece eee 
| Balance in hands of stew- 

ard of institution...... . 118 16} 44,098 O1]............ 

| | $150,740 14) $150,740 14 

Oct. 1. | Balance available............ cece ee elececcewcscesl $44,098 01
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State Hospital. 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane 

Transf’r’d 
Inventory | Purchased | _ to this 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September | during the | account Total. 
30, 1890. year. during 

the year. 

Amusements ........... $2,149 20 B289 TT). ce cece eee $2.438 97 
Barn, farm and garden. 15,010 17 2,081 60].......... 17,091 77 
Clothing .....-......... 1,280 88} 6,880 37).......... 8,111 25 
Discharged patients.....]..........6- 295 64].......... 295 64 
DiscOUNT ...... cece cecclecccces coe Lecce ceeeee [cece vacculeceerceceees 
Drug and medical dept.| 342 82 1,670 34).......... 2,012 66 . 
Engines and boilers..... 18,396 22 754 O4)...-.. 0. 19,150 26 
EloperS .........22 ceslecoec scence: 121 78).......... — 121 78 
Freight and express (not 

Classified), 2... 2... eee lee eee ee eee 13 87).......... 13 37 
Fire apparatus.......... 1,544 02)......-. few eeweeeee 1,544 02 
Fuel. ........0eeeeeee86-| 10,447 00 3,336 63) $525 50} 14,3808 63 
Furniture .............. 16,288 29 325 04)... ... .. 16,563 33 
Gas and other lights.... 195 08 3,278 OO).....-.. . 3,473 08 
Hides and pelts.........|....20----- [--eeeeeeee+-| 1,186 50 1,186 50 
House furnishing....... 26,978 24 5,233 52)..........| 382,211 76 
Laundry...........0.06: 2,644 17 455 38).......... 3,099 55 
Library .............--: 3,767 15 101 68)... ..... 3,868 83 
Lumber .............06. 1,094 66)... ........ 30 74 1,125 40 
Machinery and tools.... 4,767 78 128 96)...:...... 4,896 74 
Miscellaneous .......... 488 90) . 158 26).......... 647 16 
Officers’ expenses.....  |...-.....06- 217 88] ......... 217 88 
Printing, postage, sta- 

tionery and telegraph. 299 31 669 32] ......... 968 63 | 
Real estate, including 

buildings, etc.........| 557,748 20|....... ... 1,222 34) 558,970 54) 
Repairs and renewals... 2,921 99 5,94@ 21).......... 8,862 20 
Restraints .........-.... 300 00 73 25).......2.. 373 25 
SCLAPS 2... ccc ccc c cee cele weer ee seen sle ee seeteees 569 40 569 40 
Subsistence......06-.06: 2,201 19} 86,711 66) 6,376 05} 45,288 90 
Surgical instruments and 

appliances............ 658 58 189 O7|.......... 797 65 
Tobacco ..... .-... se. 13 80 A416 78)........-. 480 58 
Wages and salaries......]... .....6-- 34,717 66; .......6. 34,717 66 
Cold storage.... ccc. ee elec esse cee eee 1,222 34).......... 1,222 34 

 Total............--| $669,437 15} $105,232 05; $9,860 03) $784,529 23 
Discounts........... ret eeeeeeeeel 281 54]... ee ele wee ee ence 

| $104,950 51j..........| 675,117 22 

Neb expenses -sscscsssseeeeeeessssforseesenseeeee $109,412 O1 

- Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of
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um wei 
. 

Current Hxpenses. 
| | 

CURRENT EXPENSES. , 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 
RN ———— 

Cash re- Transferred . | . 
Inventory | ceived om | from this 
September |this account; account Total. Gained. | Expended. 
30, 1891. during the | during the 

year. year. 

$2,125 45) .. 0.2... epee oe ee | 2,195 45)... $3138 52 OO 
12,725 69) $1,775 40; $6,901 05) 21,402 14) $4,310 87]............ 

, 1,478 00 87 56).......2. 1,565 56].......... 6,545 69 
eee ee eenee 9 00]............ 9 OO}.......... 286 64 
cect cece eeeleeeereecenee 281 84 281 54 281 O4).........06. 

398 Bll... ek eee ele eee wees 393 Bll.......... 1,618 85 
18,384 25 87 40)........... 18,421 65)... 2... 728 61 

1,513 64)............,......2.0008- 1,518 64).......... 30 38 
1,227 O1 19) re 1,229 26).......... 18,079 387 

. 16,563 33)... 2.2.0... l. ee eee eee 16,563 83). .... ee ee ee ee 
1,025 24 419 47... eee 1,444 71....... 0. 2,028 37 

eee eee aee 1,186 50) ........... 1,186 50).......... [000.002.0065 
| 27,756 07 » 22 42).........-2.] 27,778 49) ......... 4,483 27 

. (2,548 BO]... Lc. cee] cece wee ees 2,048 OO]... .. ee eee 500 96 , 
3,607 Tl)... Le ee ele ce ee ee eee 3,607 11]..........] 261 72 
1,025 40 100 00).... ....... 1,125 40)....0.. 0.1... wee eee 
«4,064 85)... ee ee eee eee 4,664 85).......... 231 89 

, 474 78 18 55)............ 488 33).......... 158 838 

269 99]... ce ee lee eee cee 269 D9}. e eee eee ef 698 64 

508,970 54)... cee ee ele eee ee ee eee] 558,970 54)... 0. ceed cole cee 
2,822 538 2 50 €00 14 3,425 17\........4.- 5,487 03 

308 00). .seseseaeaa[ereereeseeey B08 00/.......00. 65 25 
cece eee eeeee 069 40).... ....... 569 40]. ...... 2. lee ee cee 

1,820 69 169 50, = 1,186 50 3,126 69]..........| 42,162 21 

97 BL ee cece ec [leeeeeeeeeee] 797 65l..ccccceecliceseceecees 
1 6 a rr 16 37).......... 414 21 

wens ee eeeeee 111 71)............ 111 71j..........] 34,605 95 

$660.468 99; $4,506 66) $10,141 57) $675,117 22] $4,591 91) $114,003 92 

| State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control.......... 4,192 79 

| $113,604 80
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State Hospital. 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane | 

Inventory | Purchased | Transfer- 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Septem- during lredtothis| Total. 

~ |ber 80,1891.| the year. | account. 

Amusements.........--- | $2,125 45 $309 Sli..... eee $2,434 96 
Barn, farm and garden. | 12,725 69 2,204 O9)..........] 14,929 78 
Clothing...........-.... 1,478 00 5,861 54)... ...... 7,389 54 
Discharged patients..... |...-....04. 212 17... . ee eee 212 17 
Discount... .... cc cccccce [eee ec ec cee elec ese cca w clone sete ecleceesscceees 
Drug and medical dep’t. 3938 81 967 45)........6. 1,861 26 . 
Bloopers... .. 0... -c cee coe [eee ee ce eees 96 21].......... 96 21 
Engine and boilers...... | 18,384 25 484 47/..........| 18,818 72 
Fire apparatus ......... 1,513 64 423 24].......... 1,936 88 

| Freight and express, not 
classified... ........006 | veeeeeeee 2D B2).......06- 25 52 

Fuel... ..... cece eeeeees 1,227 01} 11,088 27) $580 00) 12,845 28 
Furniture ...........4.. 16,568 38 292 BT... .. eee 16,855 70 
Gas and other lights.... 1,025 24 3,339 18!.......... 4,864 42 
Hides and pelts......... |..--...-022/eeee-ee-eees| 1,152 06 1,152 06 
House furnishing....... | 27,756 07 4,383 91)......... 32,189 98 
Indebtedness....... 2.52 [eee eeeseees 8 50|.......... 8 50 
Laundry .......seceeee- 2,848 59 1,806 53).......... 3,855 12 
Library........ .scceee: 3,607 11 150 79).......... 3,757 90 
Lumber ........-.seee0- 1,025 40)............]eee eee 1,025 40 
Machinery and tools.... 4,664 85 1038 82!.......... 4,768 67 
Miscellaneous........... AT4 78 149 Bh eoeeeere es 624 42 
Officers’ expenses....... |...-+-- ee. 225 BO]....... 00. 225 80 
Printing, post., sta. & tel. 269 99) . 708 62).......... 978 61 
Repairs and renewals... 2,822 53 3,101 88].......... 5,924 41 
Real estate and build- | ' 

ings. etc..... ...2..2- | 558,970 54)......... 00 [eee eeeeeee| 558,970 54 
Restraints............. 308 00; _ 1i 0O}.......... 319 00 

| Scraps 2... cece cee lec e cece eee efe ce ecen cece 117 18 117 18 
Subsistence............. 1,820 69} 30,854 09) 7,275 09 «39,949 87) 
Surgical instrum’ts, etc.. 797 65) 54 48].........2. 852 13 
Tobacco. ....... seeeeee 16 37 418 72).......... 430 09 
Wages and salaries. ... |...........| 35,884 48]..........] 35,884 48) 

Total. .......... -.- ($660,468 99} $102,611 28] $9,124 33) $772,204 60 
Discounts .......022 |enecccccees $161 94}.......... Seestenes 

677,403 = 

Net expenses........05 Jeccece cece] coe eeeseeedectecece cel $94,801 52 

Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of |
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oa eeeeeeeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSeSSSeSeseSeeeeeeee 

Current Hxpenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES | 

for the Fiscal Year ending September 30th, 1892. 

me 

Inventory | Cash re- | Pransferred | 
Septem- ceived on | from this Total. Gained. | Expended. 

ber 30, 1892.|thisaccount.| account. 

$2,155 B0\............)eeeesseseese| $2,155 B01..........| $279 66 
14,678 90 $145 24| $7,855 09) 22,679 23] $7,749 45)......... .. 
1,198 30 DB TWO). ceccecccees 1,202 05).......... 6,187 49 

bec e ccc ccclececcceesees 161 94 161 94 161 94)........4%.. 
| GOT 84). ce ele eee eee eee 697 84),......... 663 42 

18,672 B88)... . ccc eee lee ee eoveees! 18,672 88).......... 146 34 
: | 1,080 O02]... . ccc cee fe eee e ee eee ee 1,080 02).......... 906 86 

R92 BO)... ccc cece nelececceeceees 292 80)....... ..] 12,552 48 
16,045 31 7 5O|....... «e--| 16,052 81).......... 802 89 
2,270 59 145 96)....... «26. 2,416 5d).......66. 1,947 87 

eee eceeceaes 1,152 06)............ 1,152 06). co... elec eee ween 
28,973 07 1 58)..........-.) 28,974 57) 2.2... 3,168 50 

"2,945 59)... 77879a5 6a) 909 58 
3,787 16)... ccc weer lene cece cece 3,787 16 29 2G)... .... eee 
1,151 55)... Loe eel ee ec ee eee 1,151 55 126 15!............ 
A725 To. cece ee cele cece ee ecees A,T25 TL... cece ee 42 96 

489 38 BF QD)... eee wee 026 63)......000- 97 79 

O97 TOL... cece eee le cece ee ccees 397 79)...... 66. 580 82 
3,110 11]............ 117 18 By 227 29)... ces eeee 2,697 12 

559,065 54;.........00 fiesesee wees] 559,065 54) 95 0)... sea ee 
B20 5O)...... eee le ee cee eee 320 50 1 50)..........6. 

|eecesccceees 117 18)............ 117 U8]... ce ele w eee ee ne 
3,036 8&5 64 64 1,152 06 4,258 55}..........| 385,696 32 

9O9 VG)... cece ec elec sce ecceees 959 96 107 88).... ....... 
1) ed 11 82).......... 418 27 

See ceeeceees 425 26)... ccecceaee 425 26)........--| 385,459 22 

| $666,016 47) $2,100 34) $9,286 27) $677,403 08| $8,271 13] $108,072 65 

8,271 18 

State for salaries and expenses of the Board of Control....... 4,192 79 

| $98 ,994 31
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| State Hospital. 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUNDS. 

Of the special appropriations for the institution $223. 20 re- 

mained of the appropriation for cementing basement and 

$300 for grading and curbing rear basement windows. 

These amounts were returned tothe state treasury and 

special appropriations account closed. | 

In addition to the foregoing there was on hand and re- : 

ceived as taken for safe keeping from patients the follow- 

ing money: 

On hand Oct. 1, 1890 ...cc. cc cece ccc ce eee ee ete ce ec ceecees BL,326 23 | 
Received during tw0 years .... ccc cece ec cs nese cee eeev eres 653 10 

. $1,979 33 
Retured to patients or representatives......ccssecerscercve ses 551 09 

Balance Oct. 1, 1892... .. 0. ccc cee ww cece tee erect ecese es $1,428 24 

The cash deposited with the steward to the credit of in- 

mates and expended from such funds for their benefit, was 

as follows: | 

On hand Oct. 1, 1890... .... cece cece ee cece eee ete e ee es cece se §=—$633 97 
Received during twO years ........cceeceeereeecevercesreeseees 1,358 46 

$1,992 48 
Expended for pationts......cccceccsccerccercccscscccccsssereee 1,046 19 

Balance on hand Oct. 1, 1892. ...cc.ccccccercccscccseccscee $446 24
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| Moneys Received. 

STATEMENT OF MONEY RECEIVED AT INSTITUTION. 

Year ending | Year ending 
CLASSIFICATION, — |Sept. 80, 1891./Sept. 80, 1892. 

Barn, farm and garden............0.2. sees $1,775 40 $145 24 
Board and clothing patients................. 1,257 82 496 73 
Clothing... ... cc ccc cece ee ce eens ceeeees 87 56 3 75 
Discharged patients (refunded).............. 900 |........e eee 
Engines and boilers......... .c...ee.ee0e oe 87 40 |... . eee ee eee 
Buel... ccc cece cece ccc cece tence ese cereus QA [riscceceseecee 
Furniture... 0... cece ce cence nec n elec e es ccer econ: 7 50 
Gas and other lights.............. ccc eee eee 419 47 145 96 
Hides and pelts. ....... 2.2 eee e eee e eee ee 1,136 50 1,152 06 
House furnishing........... 0.0... ce cece eee 22 42 1 30 
Miscellaneous............ cece cece eee canes 13 55 37 25 
Repairs and renewals..............cceseeees RZ D0 [cee eee or eee 
Scraps... 2.0... cece ecw cc ec cece eerecs 569 40 117 18 
Special attendants ............. cece cece ees] ceeeeeeree ve 481 00 
Subsistence. ... 2... cece ec ee eee ee wc ences 160 50 64 64 
Wages and salaries............cccceecec eves 111 71 425 26 
Lumber... .. ccc cece cc ccc cence eee cece 100 00 Jone 

, «$5,763 98 $3,078 07
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State Hospital. | 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. 

FoR YEAR ENDING Sep- || FoR YEAR ENDING SEP- 
ARTICLES. TEMBER 30, 1891. TEMBER 30, 1892. | 

Quantity. Amount, Quantity. | Amount. 

Apples ...ccecceal[ececseecceees ses] esaeeens 215 bu.| $161 25 
Asparagus ..... 2,135 lbs. $85 40 1,140 lbs. 45 60 
Beef cattle ......|| (12 h) 16,110 lbs. O23 10]... cee eee ee ew ele weet scene 
Beans.........6- 74 bu. 55 50 46 bu. 34 50 
Beets (ZTOWN)....|[...sceecr cece eecleee cr eeee 39 bu. 9 75 
Beets ......0..06- 429 bu. 201 '75 69 bu. 17 25 
Cabbage ........ 6,058 hd. 181 74. 1,909 hd. 57 27 
Carrots...... ... 3194 bu. 159 75 39 bu. 19 50 
Currants ........ 32 qts. 2 56 146 gts. 7 30 
Cauliflower...... 225 hd. 6 75 675 hd. 20 25 
Cucumbers...... 109 bu. 54 50 69 bu. 34 50 
Corn (green)..... 124 bu. 62 00 300 bu. 150 00 
Corn... ... eee eee - 1,735 bu. 780 75 2,850 bu.| 1,282 50 
Cornstalks ...... 75 tons 262 50 180 tons 455 00 
Calves .. ....... 2 hd. 10 00; 21 hd. 126 00 
Cabbage plants. . 50 25| 100 2 00 
Celery ...... ... 250 doz. 62 50, 418 doz. 104 50 
Greens .......... 19 bu. 4 75, 55 bu. 13 75 
Grapes ........4./| . 3,040 lbs. 91 20 2,200 lbs.| 182 00 
Hay ......-..06. 3342 tons| 1,408 50, 200 tons} 1,200 00 
Horse radish .... 17 bu. 17 00 35 bu. 35 00 
Lettuce ........ 844 bu. 42 25 118% bu. 59 25 
Milk ............ 202,194 Ibs.; 38,032 87, 274,915 lbs.| 4,123 75 
Mangles......... 900 bu. 95 00 1,875 bu. 281 25 
Onions.......... 3074 bu. 153 75 123} bu. 61 75 
Oats .........06. 1,780 bu. 605 50 2,660 bu. 798 00 
Pigs ........... ||(170 hd) 17,000 lbs, 680 00 | 33 hd. 129 00 
Pork (dressed)... .||(50 hd) 15,000 lbs. 600 00 |(98 hd) 28,358 lbs.| 1,025 50 
Pork (live).......||(158 hd) 14,220 lbs. A468 OO]... ... cece cee leer e eee 
Pie plant........ 3,140 lbs. 62 80. 3,455 Ibs. 69 10 
Parsley.........- 5 bu. 2 50, 3 bu. 3 00 
Peas .......0.26. 59 bu. 59 00 52 bu. 52 00 
Potatoes ........ 8444 bu. 295 57, 3,051 bu.| 1,525 50 
Parsnips ........ 145 bu. 72 50, 211 bu. 63 30 
Pumpkins....... 10 loads 10 OO). ccc cece cece lew eee eens 
Peppers........-- 111 doz. 11 10]... cece eee efew ween nese 
Radishes ....... 115 bu. 115 00, 954 bu. 95 50 | 
Rutabagas... ..-/| © 297 bu. 74 25 | 875 bu. 218 %5 
Spinach........ 57 bu. 28 50 354 bu. 35 50 
Straw .........6. 50 tons} 200 00 80 tons. 320 00 * — 
Strawberries .... 3,457 qts. 276 56. 4,247 qts. 339 76 
Squash (summer). 463 bu. 11 B38]... ccc e een w el] we eee eee 
Squash........+. 1,000 bs 10 00 800 5 00 
Sages .....ce..e. 50 lbs. 5 0 >|) | ee | 
Tomatoes ....... 1644 bu. 82 25 284 bu. 142 00 
Turnips ......... 218 bu. 71 00 1183 bu. 60 25 
Wood....... ..- | 105 cds. 525 00 145 cds. 580 00 

Totals......c|lecesscecseccsse es [Gll, 393 Ml ccccecses ee $13,896 08 
ea a a A
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=" SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Control: 
| GENTLEMEN:—In compliance with the law, I present to 

you the fifth biennial report of the Northern Hospital for 
| the Insane, for the two years ending September 30, 1892. 

At the beginning of the period there were 605 patients on 
the roll. 

ADMISSIONS. 

During the year ending September 30, 1891, there were 
admitted, 209 males and 174 females; and during the year 
ending September 30, 1892, 183 males and 132 females. Two 
elopers were returned. | 

This remarkable falling off in the number of admissions 
for the last year is only partly accounted for by the 
changes made in the hospital district. by which Eau Claire 

| and Clark counties were transferred to the State Hospital — 
district. 
What other causes may have operated I am unable to 

state. 

A large proportion of the cases admitted are absolutely 
hopeless as far as ultimate complete recovery is concerned. 
This class comprises more than forty per cent. of the ad- 
missions. Of the remainder about twenty-five per cent. 
may be classed as unfavorable; and less than thirty-five | 
per cent. offer a reasonable prospect for complete recovery. 

Of the total number of cases admitted 333 males and 269 
females had not been treated at this hospital before. 

Table No. 6 shows the parentage of those admitted and 
by way. of comparison it was thought desirable to add 
Table No. 7, showing their nativity. | 

_Areference to this table shows that forty-two per cent. 
of the cases are of foreign birth, and that the remainder 

~ were born in the United States or British America. —
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a 

| Northern Hospital. | 

Germany, including Austria, furnishes the largest pro- | 

portion of the patients of foreign birth, or about twenty : 

per cent. of the total number admitted. This is much less 

than is popularly believed to be the case. Ireiand, Norway, 

Sweden and England follow in the order in which they are 

mentioned. , | 

Of those born in America, Wisconsin furnishes the © 

largest proportion. _ | 

| DISCHARGES. | | 

The total number of discharges during the biennium was 

667. There remained in the hospital on Sept. 30, 1892, 638 

patients — 375 males and 263 females. | | 

~The number of recoveries was 155, 78 during the first 

year, and 77 during the second year. They were 22.67+, _ 

and 23.83+ per cent. of the discharges, including deaths, 
for the years ending Sept. 30, 1891, and Sept. 30, 1892, re- 

spectively. | 

In eighty, or more than one-half of the cases in which 

recovery took place, the duration of insanity before ad- 

mission was less than three months, and the time un- , 

der treatment less than nine months, demonstrating the 

importance of sending patients to hospitals early before the 

disease becomes more fixed. | | : 

Of the number discharged as improved several have re- 

. covered since returning to their homes. 

| The past summer has been remarkable for the unusually 

small number of elopements. This fact speaks volumes for , 

the care and vigilance exercised by our very efficient corps 

of attendants. : 

Owing to the over-crowded condition of this hospital it 

| has at times been necessary to remove patients to county 

asylums before all of the resources of treatment had been 

exhausted. It was therefore thought advisable to remove 

a number of the patients admitted from the state at large, | | 

to county asylums. A number of these patients had been
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. confined at this hospital ever since it was first opened. 
Fifty of such patients were thus transferred, making room 
for a more hopeful class of cases. 

ne DEATHS. : | 

During the year ending September 30, 1891, 38 males and 

31 females; and during the year ending September 30, 1892, 
| 34 males and 25 females died; being 6.98 and 6 03 per cent. 

_ of. the total number under treatment for the years 1891 and 
1892, respectively. oe — | 

The number of those who have died during the first 
month of their confinement is comparatively large, and this | | 
is due to the fact that quite a number arrive here in such 
an exhausted condition that they they never rally, in spite 
of the most strenuous efforts made to prolong life. This | 

_ Class of cases increases our death rate very materially. | 
During the past year thirteen of such cases were received, _ 

_or nearly twenty-five per cent of the total number of deaths 
during that year. | | . 

| CARE OF EPILEPTICS. 

_ Idesire to call your attention to the progress made in 
-. recent years in the case of epileptics. : 

In the year 1867, a colony for epileptics was established 
on a small scale at Bielefeld, in the province of Westphalia, 
Germany. Since that time this colony has grown rapidly 
until at the present time its inhabitants number 1,352. | 

| The total number treated and cared for up to January, | 
1892, is 3,485. Two hundred and thirty-four of these have 
been discharged recovered, and 797 were discharged as _ | 
sufficiently improved to resume their positions in society 
and business life. _ 

Since the establishment of this colony others have been | 
founded and are now in successful operation. 

In our own country Ohio has taken the lead, and has es- 

6—S, B.C.
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tablished a colony, which when completed, will furnish ac- 

- commodations for one thousand of these unfortunates. , 

The legislature of the state of New York, at its last ses- | 

gion, appointed a committee to select a location, looking to ~ 

the founding of a similar colony. _ 

In my opinion this is a step. in the right direction, and | 

, the different systems now in operation should be carefully 

studied. Oo | 

Epileptics are a very undesirable class for treatment in. | 

institutions designed for the treatment of the acute insane. 

Both classes suffer more or less by coming in contact with 

each other. | | 

The limited amount of space at my disposal precludes a 

| lengthy discussion of the question at this time; but after 

. much serious thought I have arrived at the conclusion that 

it would be in the interest of both classes to be treated and _ 

cared for separately. | a . 

- I may add that at the Bielefeld institution provision is 

made for the instruction of feeble-minded and epileptic | 

children. I can think of no good reason why aninstitu- = 

on for the care and instruction of the feeble-minded should | 

not be managed in conjunction with a colony for epileptics. © 

During the past two years twenty-nine epileptics were | 

discharged from this hospital, the majority of them being 

sent to county asylums. At the present time there are 

twenty-six epileptics under treatment.. | , | | 

Religious services are held regularly each Sunday after- 

noon, as heretofore, and continue to be highly appreciated : 

by patients who are well enough to attend. 

In addition to the usual Friday night dances we have 

had stereopticon exhibitions and card parties every Tues- | 

day evening during the fall, winter and spring months. 

The former especially have proven very interesting and in- | 

structive to the patients. On these occasions our amuse- 

. ment hall has been filled to its utmost capacity. 

The hospital is indebted to the Rev. E. H. Smith for
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stereoptican. exhibitions and lectures on ‘ Oberammergau ” 
and ‘ London,” to members of the Philharmonic and Banjo 
Clubs of Oshkosh for voluntary evening entertainments, | 
and to the proprietors of the following newspapers for fur- 
nishing the hospital with free copies of their respective 
papers: oe 7 | 

_ The Gazette, Stevens Point, Faderlandet en Emigranten, Minne- 
- Folkets Avis, Racine. . apolis. . 

Appleton Weekly Post. Sheboygan County News, Sheboy- 
Wey auwega Chronicle. | gan Falls, 7 
America, Chicago. _ e Racine. . _ ) 

_ Waupun Leader. Excelsior, Milwaukee. _ 

Antigo Republican. | Neillsville Times. 

Plymouth Reporter. | Green Bay Advocate. 
Deutsch-Amerikaner, Neillsville. Sheboygan Zeitung, 

| Waukesha Freeman. Manitowoc Post. | | 

Daily Times, Oshkosh. | Brandon Times. | 

Daily Northwestern, Oshkosh. Signal, Oshkosh. | | 

Bayfield County Press. | | Ripon Free Press. 

Montello Express. _ Hoard’s Dairyman. | 

' Phillips Times. a Kewaunee Enterprise. _ | 

Chilton Times. — De Pere News.§ | | 

Wisconsin Timez, Delavan. | Princeton Republic, 

Abend-Post, Milwaukee. | Berlin Weekly Journal. 
Sheboygan Times. Germania, Milwaukee. 

Ft, Howard Review. Elkhorn Independent. | 

Portage Daily Democrat, Portage. | Winnebagyu Anzeiger. 

| Brown County Democrat, De Pere. | Watertown Weltbuerger. 
The Northwestern, Manitowoc. © Door County Advocate. : 
Wisconsin Telegraph, Oshkosh. | Chippewa Herald. 

- Skandinaven, Chicago. | Juneau Telephone. 

_ Among the more important permanent improvements 
may be mentioned: a new piggery, sufficiently large for 
our purposes; the rebuilding of two of the additions to the 
green house; the laying of a new sewer from the gas house ~ 
to the lake to replace the old one which was in a very un- 

, satisfactory condition; and the laying of a board walk lead- |
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ing from the rear of the south wing tothe park for male 

patients. | | | a 

Last fall it became necessary to replace the old slate roof | 

. on the center building. The material selected for the pur- a 

‘pose was sheet-iron, this being considered more satisfactory | | 

than slate in many respects. | | | a 

Owing to the low stage of the water of Lake Winnebago 

it was found necessary to extend the intake pipe two hun- 

pred feet, thus insuring a plentiful and more wholesome 

supply of water for laundry, bathing and general cleaning a 

purposes. | | 

The improvement of the grounds in front of the building _ 

‘has been carried on on a larger scale than ever before. | : 

That portion of the grounds fronting the north wing has : 

received special attention; but all of them have undergone | 

a general process of improvement. oe a 

A number of shade trees were planted last spring; 300 | 

rods or nearly one mile of gravel walks have been com- 

pleted; several arbors are in course of construction and will 

be completed before winter sets in, | 

All of the work was done at no expense to the state, the 

labor required furnishing healthful occupation for the pa- | 

tients. It was partly with this latter object in view that | 

these improvements were planned and executed. | 

To Mr. Otto, our excellent gardener, I am indebted for 

much valuable assistance in planning and pushing this 

| work to completion. | . 

Twenty-five lawn settees were purchased last fall and 

placed on these grounds. They are daily occupied by the | 

~  eonvalescent patients, effectually separating them from 

the more disturbed classes who occupy the parts in the 

7 rear of the hospital. : | 

All of the wards of the hospital have received the re- 

quired amount of attention in the way of repairs, painting | 

~ of walls and woodwork, etc.
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: The hall of ward eight of the north wing has received 

special attention in this respect, having been repainted and 

handsomely decorated with stencil-work. ) 

One hundred of the old and dilapidated slat beds have 

been replaced by new solid oak bedsteads, at an expense 

| of six hundred and forty dollars. _ : 

All of the couches on the wards have been re-upholstered 

| and a number of new ones are being made at a small ex- 

pense for material, the work being done in our shops. 

: - The work of paving the basement floor has been con- 
tinued but some of it still remains to be done. | 

On the twenty-fifth day of August, 1891, a fire depart- 

ment was organized and since then has had its regular 

weekly drills. Five hundred dollars have been expended 

for a hook and ladder truck, uniforms, etc. The old pump- 

ing station near the boiler-house has been remodeled and 

affords excellent quarters for this department. . 

I am pleased to be in a position to state that we are at 

the present time better prepared to meet the emergency of 

a fire than ever before. 

Among the needs of the hospital may be mentioned a | 

new sewer. ,The old one is giving us a great deal of trouble, 

especially at its mouth. 

It will probably be necessary to replace our present gas 

| plant or at least to remodel it within the next two years. 

| Our entire system of lighting will soon require extensive 

_ repairs. In my. opinion it would be in the line of econ- 

omy to put in an electric plant. 

The slate roof on the north wing is leaking badly in a 

number of places and ought to be replaced at least in part 

| by one of sheet iron or tin. | 
| Our present system of serving food is not all that could | 

| be desired and might be much improved by erecting two | 

congregate dining halls which could quite conveniently be 

attached to the kitchen. With our present arrangements
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it is difficult to serve food sufficiently warm during the a 
winter months, since it must betransported a long distance 

| on basement cars. | 

Contagious and infectious diseases may be readily im- 

ported into large institutions of this kind, owing to the oo 

constant change of population. I would therefore suggest 
that a cottage for such cases as may arise be built at some | 

distance from the hospital proper. : 

~ Dr. Wm. H. Hancker resigned his position as First As- 

sistant Physician on the 22d day of September, in order 

to accept a position in the Delaware State Hospital. The | 

doctor has our best wishes for success in his new field of 

habor. | | 

| To the officers and employes who have served the hospi- 
tal faithfully and well I tender my sincere thanks. 

To you, gentlemen, I am gspecially grateful for the ad- 

vice and assistance given me, and for the active interest 

taken in looking after the welfare of the patients in our 

care. | . | ) 
| Very Respectfully, 

Wu. F. WEGGE, 

Superintendent. 
WINNEBAGO, September 30, 1892. | |
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TABLE No. 1. 

Movement of population from May 11, 1878, to October 1, 1892. 
SG 

. @ ws or a3 cS — 

© 3 ~~ 

ale /a fa] se | & 

Total number admitted...........| 2,903] 2,399] 5,298/|......]...../|...... 
Elopers returned ................ Reccccelecsees|l aceeeleces. lecvewee | 

Total...... cc. cee ce eeeees een] coecs|seeeceleeeeee |) 2,905) 2,896 5,301 
Discharged not insane ........... 11 11 QR cee ce leeeeecleccces 
Discharged recovered............ 663) 526 1,189]. -feseeeiceees 
Discharged improved ............ 786, 695) 1,481}... ..)....../. 0.08 
Discharged unimproved... ......./ 587 482] 1,069/|...... seetee[eeeees 
Died... 2... cc ccc cece ee ees 483, 419) 902//......)..0...1...... | 

_ Total number discharged ...)......)......|..+.+./} 2,530] 2,183] 4,668 
Total number in hospital Sep. : | 

tember 30, 1892.... 00.20.) cee ee lec ee ee vo =) 263| 688 
a 

TABLE No. 2. 

Movement of population for two years ending September 80, 1892. 

1891, 1892. 

oO eS ae a As} aol 
< q g = g s oS os 

| = | 6 se || Ss |e |e 

Remaining Sept. 30, 1890 and 1891.) 365; 240/605! 3enl 264] 644 
Admitted during the year....... 209; 174) 383 183} 182) 3815 
Elopers returned .... 2... cc cece eleeeceeleceeeefees Qe... 2 
Whole number treated .......... 574, 414! 988 565) 3896) 961 
Discharged recovered............ 53 25 78 46 31 77 
Discharged improved ........... 44 40 84 32 21 53 
Discharged unimproved.......... 56 51] 107! 7s 56} 184 

— Died ..... ccc cece cee cece cen c cece 38) = 331 69 34 25 59 
Not insane....... ....200- cee r eee 3 3} Gl]... ee lee ee ele ee eee 
Whole number discharged....... 194, 150, 344 190 1338 323 Remaining Sept. 30, 1891.........| 380 264 644||..... Lo... Loe, 
Remaining Sept. 30, 1892.........[.. ..-/a.ceeele. cee 375| 263) 638 
Daily average under treatment. . .|869.86 254.82 624.68 371.1) 256.3] 627.4
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: TABLE No. 3. 

Age of those admitted during the two years. 

. | 1891. | 1892. 

eyo lilg 
. i g @ = o | & a 

| 1s) 8 | s|e/8|3 
| a fe H a | by | 

Five to ten years.................{. 1 | weeee{ 1 Leelee 
Ten to fifteen years.. .......... 2 1 3 [este cepa] eens 
Fifteen to twenty years.. ....... 5 10) 15 |} 1 7 8 
Twenty to twenty five years.....} 28 | 20 | 43 | 1% 14 31 
Twenty-five to thirty years..... | 38 3L 64 18 22 40 
Thirty to thirty-five years........| 22 17 39 30 20 dD 
Thirty-five to forty years ........| 32 -| 28 55 28 16 44 
Forty to fifty years ..............| Al 38 79 36 26 — 62 
Fifty to sixty years........ . ...| 19 15 34 20) 10 30 
Sixty to severty years.... .......| 12 13 25 10 13 23 

- Over seventy yearS........00.40, 7 4 11 8 a) 11 
Unknown ......c. ccc s cece ee eee] 12 2 14 10 | 1 11 

Total......... cece eee cee ee e| 209 174 , 88 183 1382 315 

TABLE No. 4. 

Civil condition of those admitted. 

1891. 1892. | 

| Ts 7 Is 

|e] e/ 2) e) 8/3 
| | js ;8@ieé i a)e)e 

Married ...........0..seseeee.0s.{ 83 | 103 | 186 4 82 | 69 | 151 
Single... 2.2.0... c.cceeeeeeeee | 94 | 48 [142 om | 44 18 
Divorced ....-..6 cece cede ecree. 3 3 6 13 16 29 

| Widowed.... ....cecccecceeesee- | 17 20 37 ||, 8 | 2 5 
Unknown ....ceercee cocseee eee} 1B |..... 12 || 11 1 12 

Total .....cccceeceeeseeeeee 200 174 ose | 183 c | 815
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TABLE No. 5. | | 

| The degree of education of those admitted. | . 

1894. 1892. 

3 eS — a 3 — 

CS - oS 

s |e | & site| es 

Collegiate........................ 2 | 1 3 = 2 5 
GOOd,.. ccc cae ce ccc ccc cece e | 26 14 40 21 11 32 
COMMON..........cceseee coccees| 114 132 246 102 187 189 
None... .... cc cece cece ccececccees| 23 19 42 24 18 42 
Unknown...........ccccccccesce- | 44 8 52 | 33 14 47 

 Total.ccccccccce cece cececeee et 209 a a [ass 132 sis
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| TABLE No. 6. | | 

ae | Parentage of those admitted. | 

se 1891. 1892, 

te] of fey 
" a | § |e |8)é4 

a & | & = Fey = 

AMEPiCAN ..... ccc cc eceneccccceee| 20 21 41 29 24 58 . 
African... . 2... ccc cc cece ccc cece eeleccees 1 1 1 {...... 1 
AUSUVIAN 2... ec cece cece eeaes 1 f[...... Lf. cece edi cece clewe ee 
Belgian............ccccessccvceee| 2 | 1 3 2 3 5 
Bohemian ...,....cccceccsecccees 1 4 5 4. 3 7 
Camadian.........ccccecccccccces 3 2 5 3 leceees 3 
Dutch. ..... cc. ccc cece csc c cence 1 2 3 1 1 2 
Danish ....... cc cc ccc cece cc ccees 2 1 —68 2 3 5 
Einglish ...... cece cece ee ce enees 8 § 16 6 5 11 
French .... 2.00. cccccccceccece 1 3 4 9 2 11 
Finland.....cccccccccscccccccscccleccees 1 L fleece elie ee cele ee eee 
GeETMAN .... cece s ec eceee covceee] 6 60 | 121 | 54 46 | 100 
Trish .. 0... ccc cc ccc cece cect ceeeee| 28 22 50 22 17 39 
Norwegian'........c..ecesecceees| 18 8 21 6 7 13 
Polish)... 2... cece cece eres cece ccleccces 2 2 3 2 5 
Swedish... .cccccscccsccccscceene 2 2 4. 5 3 8 
Scotch ....... ccc ccc cece cece ecees 5 1 G6 |....6. 3 3 : 
SWISS... 2. cece ccc cece ccc cece eeslececes 1 1 6 2 8 
Welsh...... cc ccc ccc ewe ccceecess B feces. 3 4. 3 q 
FLUNG arian oo... ccc cece cece ewer ecslecc ceric ececlececcelvececs 1 |. 1 
Toeland....... ccc cece cc cnc cen ces] soccclece evleccecs| Ll frecee. 1 
Unknown.,,....cccccccccccecccsees| 08 33 91 24 7 | 31 
RUSSIAN... . cece ec eee cece cece eeeleceees 1 1 1 j......} 1 

Total... ccc crc cee ce vc cecccce| OOD | 174 383 183 182 a8
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TABLE No. 7%. 

Nativity of those Admitted. 

SEPT. 80, 1890, To || Sept. 30, 1891, To 
SEPT. 80, 1891. SEPT. 30, 1892. 

| 2}. | gl, : 
© = @ 3 — 

2/3/38 i3e)2| 8 
a ios e a fz a 

Belgium. ......... cece cece eecces es) 4 1 2 3 
Bohemia ........ coccccccecccces 1 3 Al} -~ 3 3 6 
Canada.......ccccccccccccccceces 10 6 16 8 2 10 
Connecticut.........cccceccccsees Tj...... Tl. .s eel cee leeeee. 
Denmark. .........ccccceccccece: 2 1 3 2 3 5 
England.... 2. .ccce seco eece wees 6 1 7 4 2 6 
Finland... ........ccesecesceesces 1 1 Qll.....cleceeeelewe ees 
FYANCE ... cece cw ccc cence tree ec eeel(eeeer: 1 1/}...... 1 1 

: GerMany......ceccesccecseccreces 37 45 82 34 27 61 
Holland... ..... ccc cece ccc cee 1 1 2 1 3 4 

. HUNZary.. ccc ccc e cece ccc eee cele e teeta ee estleeenes beveee! 1 1 
Tceland....... cece reece cen nec cccfeteeecfessscelesscce T}...... 1 
THin0is. .. 2. cece ccc reece cece eee 3, 1 4 3} 1 4 
TOW8. oc. c ccc cc ccc cece eres sees 2 cere Zila eecesleccccsleccces 
Treland ........ ccc cece ccc ccevees 9 12 21 9 9 18 
Indiana... .. ccc cc cece c cece colette tle eect elecceass 1 1 2 

, Kentucky . ......ccccccceccecces|teeees 1 LJ] cece face eee] cee 
Louisiana ......- ccc cece cece er eee ltoeees 1 Tl) wc. lek cet wees 
Maine ........ cc cece ccc cece ccc esleee oe 2 QI! oe... 3 2 
Massachusetts. ........c00 ceccee fernees 2 2 Ile... 1 
Michigan...........ccec ev ceeecceleeeees 2 2 1 1 2 
Minnesota. ......cccccccccccceccs 1| 1 2 Leo... 1 
Missouri..........00..00 seecees 1j...... Li. ce... le cee el eww eee 
Mississippi...... 1.00. cece weenie 1J...... YP 
New Brunswick...........cce00 [eceeees 2 2 Bieeeee- 2 
New Jersey. ..cccseccecccsesceces 1}...... 1 setae slieeeesleeeens 
New York, ..... .cccccccsccceecs 22 7 29) 14! | 9 23 
Norway........ccsscccecceeeseeef 14,6} 20 33 «3 6 
Ohio. see... cco ee cece) Bieeweee 2 ee 
Pennsylvania..........02.2eeeee: 2 1 3 3 2 5 
Poland.......ccceeceseseesececee 1 2 3, 1} 8 

; Russia. .... 2... cece ec cece eee c cece 1 1 2 ll. .... 1 
Rhode Island ......... ccc. cece cc cle eee eclececccleccens Tj...... 1 
Scotland ... .......c. ee ccccceees Rl cece Ql. eeacclece sclececes 
South Carolina .........ccce cece [eceees 1 Ll]. cece clones cleccece 
Sweden ......cccrceccsccsscsvcer q 4; 10 4 3) | 
Switzerland ........ccccccccccees 1 1 2 3 1 4 
United States. ............ 00 cc eee Dj 3 8 9 3 12 
Unknown. ...... 2 sccccsccrcces 13 2 15 11 2 13 
Vermont ......cc.05 ccccccvcsoes Ricovess 2 2 1 3 

WISCODSIN.. 2... ccc ccc cece cece ees 57 60 117 53 47 100 

: Totals vveeseeeeecereeseess 209) 4 8 183 132 315
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TABLE No. 8. | 

Occupation of those admitted. . 

. ce 3 . eB — 

413) 13/2 
= fe eS = fy = 

Agent ......... 6]...... 6| Mechanic.... .. > 2 
Blacksmith..... 6l...... 6| Mason.......... Blo. ees 5 

: Butcher ........ ) d,| None........... Bl eeees 3 
Bookkeeper..... Re wee. 2| Nurse .........)...--. 1 1 
Barber .........| — 1J...... 1,) Painter......... Tew ee 7 
Clergyman.,. .../ Ale eee 4| Papermaker.... 1j...... 1 
Garpenter....... Dl. ...e 9| Physician....... OD]. cease 5 
Cook............ 1}...... 1| Pauper........./......| 3 3 
Charity, sister of}...... 1 1); Printer......... re 2 
Cheese-maker.. . 1]...... 1}; Photographer. .. 1] ..... 1 
Carriage builder 1]...... 1)} Salesman. ... . Aloe... 4 
Cloth finisher... 1}...-.. 1 Saloonkeeper... Als... 4 
Cigar maker.... Bl oeree ey 8} Scholar......... 2 5 % 
Domestic......./...... 32 32 | Stone cutter.... Tl...... 1 
Druggist........ Bl..... 3| Sailor.......... 6)...... 6 
Dress—maker....}...... 4 4| Shoemaker..... Alo... 4 
Engineer........ Al... .. 4| Teamster....... T}...... 1 
Farmer.........|  118)...... 118| Tailor.......... Ll...... 1 
Fireman........ 1] ..... 1| Tanner......... Tj...... 1 
House kKeeper...|......| 238} 288] Teacher........ 3 5 8 
Jeweler, ....... Blo. eee. 3| Telegraph op’tor 1]. .e6.. 1 
Laborer........ 120}...... 120| Trunk maker... 1}...... 1 
Liveryman...... T]...... 1| Watchman..... 1i...... 1 
Lawyer......... L]...... 1 Fisherman ..... Li ..... 1 
Landress........]....-- J 1}| Baker.......... 1}...... 1 
Lumberman.... 6l...-.. 6} Confectioner.... 1]...... 1 
Moulder........ 1 we... 1| Contractor ..... L]...... 1 
Machinist....... Tj...... 1} Carrier......... L]...... 1 
Miner.......... 1}...... 1’, Unknown...... 28 «16 44 
-Merchant....... Ble weeee 3 -—- | 

| Total.......-| 392) 306] 698
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| TABLE No 9. : 

| Form of insanity in those admitted. | 

. a Sept. 30, 1890, 10 | Sep. 30, 1891, To | 
| Sept. 30, 1891. || Spr. 39, 1892. 

, ~ |e] i js). | 

. 7 sl[aefels]}e | 4 

_ ( Acute....ssceccececeeeee| 23 | 23 | 46 || 20 ; 18 | 38 
Mania } Gpreie IE 11 , 10 21 4 10 | 14 — 

. Acute.......0-.+-.| Al 48 , 84 2% 28 55 

Melancholia } Ghvonie. sw .s.2| 15 | i5 | 30 || 1 | 8 93 | 
: ( Primary ......++.++. 19 16 3D 10 8 18 . 

Dementia « Terminal...........-} 18 21 33 12 14 26 

So (Senile...... wecceees| 10 11 21 9 9 18 

Paranoia .........ccceeeeeer eee e| 12 10° | 22 27 20 Al 

Dementia paralytica. .......... | 5 | 2 4, 5B |... 5 

( Hysteria..........| 1 5 6 || 1 2 3 

Neurotic in. | Epilepsy ..-..-.-+- 13 6 19 | 5 5 10 . 

sanity .... | Hypochondriasis..| 5 3 8 3 |....ee 3s 

“UL Chorea ........ ec elec] cece efecec es 1 j.....-. 1 

Morphine........ 1 |...... 1 1 2 3 

Toxic insanity { Alcohol.........| 32 |..--.-| 32 27 1 28 

Syphilis........ 1 7. 1 f° @ few. e fee ee ele eeees 

Acute delusional insanity ........[-....s[eceeee| eeeee 5 1 6 : 

: Secondary delusional insanity....)....--]-.seefeeeees 2 3 5 

Circular insanity .......... cee eles eee e[e recor fe eecee QD | weres 2 

Periodical insanity..............} 3 4 7 2 6 8 

Katatonia. .......0 62 cece tcc ee cee fe eee eefene celeeeees 1 |...... 1 

Dementia from coarse brain dis- 

CASE... cece eee cece eect ee eee fene cept eeceefese ses QB j.eseee "2 

. Imbecility.........ecsenereeeveee| 2 1 3 2 2 4 

Not insane...... vecceeeeseee] 8 3 B jl. ce cel ee ee ele we ees 

Totales...seeeeeeserereseee sy 208 174 | 888 || 188. | 182 315 

———— ee
e
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TABLE No. 10. | | 

| Duration of insanity previous to admission. — | 

° Ee} — , . . -@ wt 

6s EE gie|s 
| =a |e le i alm] e | 

One day....ss.ssceee [roe A Cyaan 8] 8 | 
Three days...........| 5) 6 11 Two years.... ....06.{ 17/ 12). 29 
Four days............| 4{ 6; 10, Three years...........| 18} 15] 33 
Seven days...........| 17 13/34 Four years ........... 71 9! 16 
Ten days. ...........{| 16; 7 23]| Five years.... ....... “| 66). 18 
Two weeks ...........{ 12! 16} 28)| Six years..... ......./ 4) 7 11 
Three weeks.......... 14) 16} 380)) Seven years..........] 5) 1 6 | 
Four weeks...........| 28! 28! 56// Eight years........... 3} #5} 8 | 
Five weeks...........| 2} 2] 4|| Ten years.............} 5) 7] 12° | 
Six weeks........ ...| 12) 8 20)! Twelve years........., 4! 2] 6 
Seven weeks..........| 2] 1] 3)|-Thirteen years........| 2) 1] 38 

| Ten weeks.........e0.j.0. 2} || Fifteen years........./....] 1} 1 
Two months......:...| 27} 28] 50|| Sixteen years......... 1 1; 2 
Three months ........| 17) 16] 383] Seventeen years....... 1} 3 4 
Four months..... ...| 8} 6} 14|| Eighteen years.......|/  1!.... 1 
Five months......... DO}... 5/| Twenty years......... 1} 4 5 

| Six months...........] 18] 13} 31} Twenty-five years ...| 1] 2/ 38 
| Seven months....... 5} 2 7| Twenty-seven years... tl 2 38 

Eight months ........ o} 7 12; Thirty years.......... 1{j....,) -1 
Nine months......... 3] 38) 6/ Thirty-five years......)  1].... 1 | : 
Ten months..... .... d| 8] 8) Several years......... 8} 66} «14 
Twelve months.......| 28, 14) 42! Unknown............] 58) 17! % 
Fifteen months...,...| 1 1} 2 — |——— | —— 
Kighteen months.....| 9 4] 18/| Total...............] 392! 306! 698 | 

LY
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Statistical; Tables. 

| | TABLE No. 11. 

i, Probable exciting causes of insanity in those admitted. 

a9 ale - | Bla 5 | So | me 2\a|3 e/a |3 | o | o ® | 0 
| a | me |e ! a | a 

Anemia ..............{/-«--| 8] 3], Masturbation. .......)/ 17...) 17. 
Abuse and neglect....|..../ 4]  4|| Morphine habit....... 7 q} 8 
Business trouble . ... 8, 1 9}| Nostalgia... 02.2.0... lees 1 1 
Brain, organic dis. of. 1} -3| 2} Overwork and poverty; 13) 12) 25 

_  °QOlimacterium......../....| 6]  6)| Otitis..... 00... .....] 2... 8 | 
Domestic trouble. ...; 12} 11} 23)! Puerperal state.......); ..| 31] 31 
Dyspepsia........... 1|....|  1/| Property, lossof......| 2! 1] 8 

a Epilepsy .............; 13! 11] 24)[ Religious excitement . 7| ly 8 
Exposure...........2.| 2....] 2/| Syphilis............- ty olf 2 

. Fright.......csscee.ee. 3} 1 4) Starvation............ 1j.... 1 
= Grief... ..... cc ee eee. 6; 14) 20)| Senility ..............} 1) 2 3 

Heredity............. 5| 11) 16)| Scrofulosis ...........)... | 1 1 
. Intemperance ......../ 39; 1]! 401) Typhoid fever........|.... 1 1 
4 Insolation............| 7% 1} 8|| Tranmatism..........] 11, 3] 14 

Ill health..... .......| 2U| 33] 58]| Uterine disease.......!.... 7 G 
Jealousy .............| | 4! 6|| Unknown.... vessel 192] 128] 315 
La Grippe............,; 8) 9! 17; Worry ...............[ 15] 7| 22 
Love affair}.......... 1 “| 1p, —|—|—-. 
Meningitis............}| 1 2 | Total eeccceessee| 306| 698
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TABLE No. 12. — 

Hereditary transmission in patients, and the insane relatives of those ad- oo 

mitted. 

| pas [rem ro | 

Mother insane.........0c.00 ceeereees | 5 14 19 
: Father insane .........0 000 cece eee ee cee weesceeces| 10 | 12 | 22 | 

Brother insane ..........ce cece rece ne ececececerecee] fF 3 10 | 

Sister imSane....... 0... cece cee eee eee reece eee ee eeaee 7 8 15 

—— AUN INSANE... Lee ee cee eee eee eee eee ee seer 3 4 | To 

Uncle insane .......... cee cece cece cee teeter eneee oe 3 2 |... 5 

~— Cousin insane ... ccc cece eee ec cece eect cece ree ecees 5 6 11 

Grandmother insane... ..-. eee cece ecco e eee ee ce ceees 3 2 5 , 

Father and uncle insane... ... 2... cree cere reece crocs 1 1 2 

Grandfather and father insane....... ........-00-0--|, 1 1 2 | 

Grandfather and uncle insane..............0eee00 oe: 1 |...... 1) 

Two brothers insane... .. 0.2.0... ec cee eee ce eee eee: 4 — 2 6 
Two sisters and one brother insane.............. ee+-| 1 2 3 Co 
Brother and cousin insane... ...... 0... cece cece cece weelens 1 ~ 4 — 
Father and sister inSane,.......ceccececcesee eocevecs a rs 2 
Father, mother and sister insane..........-....225---) 1 [..esee} 1... 

Mother, uncle and brother insane... ......--... .---| 1 o|..---- 1 ae 
Two sisters insane ...... 0 62. + eee e eee en ce eneee QB |ieeees 2 
Grandfather, father and brother insane .............. 1 j...... 1 
Father, sister and brother insane.............. ee eeee 1 |j...-.. 1 
Grandmother and niece insane............ ec eee eee elec eres 1 1 
Grandfather insane. ...... 0... ce cece cence cece eens 1 1 2 
Father and mother insane...... ..... ce. cee we rere eee Ll j.eeeee 1 

- Mother, brother and aunt insane......... cc... eee ee feeeees 1 |. 1 
Aunt and uncle insané............2 eee cee eeeee + feoeess} 1 
Nephew and niece insane .. .........05 cee eeeeeees 1 |...... 1 ae 
Mother and grandfather insane ......... .....65 weelee. ..| 1 41 | | 
TWO COUSINS INSANE... 6. ecw eee eee certo eeeees 1 2 8 
Mother and grandmother insane.......... seeseeeeeee] 1 2 3B 

| Father and grandmother insane..............-5-2+-+-| 1 2 3 | 
Cousin and aunt insane.......... cece cree e tee eenceli ne oe 1 1 
Mother and brother insane...... ..... 02 cee weer ees 1 1 2 | 
Mother, brother and sister insane..............eeeeee [eee ef lL 1 
Sister and nephew insane€..........6 cee cceecceceeces 1 of... 1 
Father and aunt insane... 1.2... .. cc wee ce eee ee we cee lec eeee 2 2 

' Mother and sister insane..........cccere ecco cere veces 1 1 2 
Father and two cousins insane..........-..- cece scene 1 |...... 1 
Mother and aunt inSane........ cc cece eee eee ee wees 1 1 2 
Brother and sister insane........c- cere een reese ceson feweeee 1 | 1 

Total... .. cc. cee cece cece cece tees cc ereeseseeseee| 1 77 147
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Statistical Tables. 7 

| TABLE No, 13. 

Hereditary predisposition in those admitted who threatened or attempted 

suicide or homicide. | 

| . 3 E fo, a oD 
o w s | © Bem | OSS 
oO . oS s | oa| o's 

| : 8) gis ls | 8] SlSa ge 
al si' |S | €] 8 8slsz 

: 2|/-s/|3 S © 3 i135 *t 
oS nm | 2 a | 4 a “re ® . a. Oo) dls oe 
2| 2 /23|/8s| §) SSR Ts | 
EEE 

&) 2/83/88) 8 | 8/55 gy 
S/S li Ssie4) gs & |S Sai 
qi), ae tid EK | a i|a fe : 

a ciel laldelaeldal 3 | | | MF ae at vee M|F ule ae 5 
| : | re 

Father... ...... ccc cece ee ee ee foot 2i..] Tie. 2f.-] Tp..] Ql..y. deeded. /0.d 6 
Brother ............ccce cece ee foefeefes Tes. .fe ef-s} Ve.) Vp dp..f. eft} 4 
Sister... cee ewe eee eee feclecleslecfeeteejee| Lye4f 2. | defo. }..]..1 8 
Aunt. WII 1}..J..]..)..)..) 1 

— Unele... eee cece cee ce efeafeetee} Le fe eteede fected Tb ped... f 2 
COUSIN .... Lc eee eee eee ee fe elee| 2 Po 1)..) Bo...) 0). 7 
Grandfather...............06 [eee peafecfecteetesseefeede | [..f..f.e/. ef] 1 
Grandfather and uncle....... |..{..)../../../..[.-$.-/../-.] 2}..[..f.-/../../ 1 
Grandfather, father and : 

brother ......... cc ccc eee ee fooleslesfen] elee(sefeefeetee| L]..]..].-/../..1 1 
Two brothers...........-..62 [eefesdee}e-|eeeefeetee| 2]..] 2f..]../..]../..1 2 
Two sisters... ........cce0e feeleefeefeeteetecteefee} TLs.fooj.. fee |e. fee/e et 1 
Two sisters and brother ... |..| 1] 1!../..]..].:].-]..]..[..]../..[.-/..1../ 2 
Sister and cousin..........0. |../..[.-) Lie. [o.]eefeofeelee|.a|ee]eedeeteelee] 2 
TWO COUSINS ....... cece cece ee fee eele el Tle c[ecjeefeeleefeeleclee|.e[eet.e]..| 1 
Aunt and cousin............. Jocfeefoelecfeeds Jeefeeleeleete | Dlecdecleclee| 1 

. Grandmother and sister.....|..|.. J fee[e fee. 1}. .j..}..4.-}..] 1}../..] 2 
Mother and grandmother ... |.. Lose sfeefee[eefesfecdecfeete feefesfecte. 1 
Mother, brother and sister.... |.. CSE EVES ae epee 1 
Father and two brothers...... |.. le a 1}../ 2 
Mother and sister. ..... 6.2... [of LT] Lo c]o cio fe cfevelecslecelesclecctesclesslesslees! 2 
Grandmother......... cece eee fe cten| Llecelecclecelecclece| Llsseleselesslecclecelecetesel 2 

| 6) 2) [i 8} 8} 1} Qh... 4 6| 6)10)... ’ 0 | 

| 7-8. B.C. |
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| TABLE No. 14. 

Form of insanity in those who recovered. 

—————————— 

Sept. 30, 90. || Sept. 30, ’91. Grand 
| Sept. 30, ’91. |] Sept. 30, 92. total. 

C a = S 3 = os 3 a 

SIs /SislFlSisl 8) B 
Slelisf fale l/s ale] & 

Acute mania.............-.---| 12] 7] 19i] 7] 7} 44} a9) 14] 388 
Chronic mania... ..........0.. 2, «62 OAS... eee ft 2] 4 

| Acute melancholia............| 14] 8] 22 9} 14) 23); 23) 22) 45 
Chronic melancholia .......... 1 2; 8 4i.... 4); 58 2. % 

_ Primary dementia ....... .... Tees 7 44 4 8i| 11 4) 15 
Paranoia..... .rcccceeccccseee|. Un... Tleeeeleee [ewe Ty... 1 
Recurrent insanity ............| 1} 2| 8 1) 2 8 2, 4 6 

. Hysteria.......... 1 3} 4 1} i} 2 2, 4 6 
Neurotic | Epilepay wees 1}.... 1 | 2 d/....| . 8 

Y ( Hypochondriasis..|....}....].... 1j.... 1 1|... 1 
Toxic Morphine .........|... [eeesleee- 1} 1 2 1} DP 2 
‘nsanit Alcohol.......... 12; 1) 18] 15) 2 1%) 2% ©6838! «6830 

Y (Syphilis ..........) if...) tlh. cfeceefee loaf...) 
| Acute delusional insanity .....)....]..../ee0- 1}.... 1 1}.... 1 

| Total........cccceeseeeeess| 53) 25 3 46 31 771 99 6 155
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eS 

Statistical Tables. 
SSS 

TABLE No. 15. 

. Cause of insanity in those who recover. 

© | 
© o ra 
s A £ 
=| iS, = 

Unknown ........... cccccccccccccccccce 41 22 63 
Masturbation............ ccc ccc cececcccces on —~=8 
Epilepsy ............ccc ccc e cece cc ceeceee Ble ec ee ee eee 3 
Intemperance. ............. ceees eeee. 20 3 23 
WOITY 20... cece ec c cece cece cceeeecees 3 1 4 
Grief... kc ccc ce cece cece ccceccwes 1 4 5 
Puerperal trouble................. cc cececlece ccecee 8 | 8 

7 Til health 22... ccc eee ec cee cease 2 6 8 
Insolation ........ 0c. c ccc cece cccecuces O leccsccceee 8 
La Grippe...... cece ecw cece eee e cece 3 1 4 
Tranmatism.......ccc cece ec ce ceccecece, 1 2 3 

| Nostalgia... .... cc cece cece cece cece ccccclececcccces 1 | 1 
—— Overstudy 20... . ccc cece cece nce cealececcecuee 1 i 

Overwork ..... 0c ccc cece c ccc cece ccccce. 6 3 9 
Domestic trouble...........0.cccccccccee. 4 foe... eee. 4 
Religious excitement .................6.. a re 2 
Morphia habit.......... .. ec. cece ccc ceee 1 1 2 
Excitement ....... ccc cc cece ccc ccc cecece. 1 [.......... 1 

Heredity ... oo... ccc ccc cece cece cece 1 1 2 
Business trouble .... ....... cc ccc cccccee. 1 f...... eee, 1 
Climacterium ..... 0.0.0 cece cece cecccleccceeece. 1 1 

_ Menstrual trouble....... ...... 0c ce cece clec ees cece, 1 1 

0) 2 99 56 | 155 | 

—_——eeooOoOOOoOo 
-
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Northern Hospital. | 
ee 

TABLE No. 16. 

Those who threatened or attempted homicide, etc. 

Nee — an 

| Sept. 30, ’90.||Sept. 30, ‘91, | 
, se 30, °91. Sevt 30, °99,|| Grand total. 

—eprlaechge 
| - |S | -| aia ~| Sila. 

(TS eth eleseielils 
| Ss | & - |S ee ja |e |e 

Attempted suicide .........--.|| 18} 18) 36), 10 16] 26] 20| 34) 62 

Threatened suicide.........-- 15} 20) 35 9] 11; 20/1 24, 31) 55 : 

Attempted homicide .........-- 9° 7 16); 15} 9) 24)| 24) 16) 40 

| Threatened homicide........-: v1 14}. 21]] - 9| 6] 15]] 16} 28) 36 

Threatened homicide and sui: 

°C) (6 (> 7 12) 19 4) 5) 8) 11) 16) 27 : 

Attempted homicide and sui- : | | 

CIde occ ecece cocceecceeeeeee{ 4[ 2] 6 4) 1) 4 8| 3) 11 

Attempted suicide and threat: | . 

ened Homicide.....ssceseeee|feceeteceefeeees? 8} 1) 4 8 t 4 

Homicide......cececeeeeeeeeee|] cee] ce feeeef] Teese 1 1j....] 1 

Total ..... Levees 6), 73 133} 55) 48 18 115 ra 236 

ee
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| Statistical Tables. 

| TaBLE No. 17%. 

' Duration of insanity in those who died. | 

| Sept. 30, ’90.||Sept. 30, ’91. 
Sept. 30, 91. ||Sept. 30, 792. rnd total. 

| —— | a | é | | 3 
, | - |S | a | ei ay - | es | ot 

«(ST ESye/8 Sis] iis 
- Siajelalel/a;a eile 

Between 2 and 8 weeks......../.---| 1| JTjj 2....) 2 2; 1 8 
Between 8 and 4 weeks........ 1 1} oil... ef... fe. 1 1 2 

| Between 1and3 months... ..; 38 6) 9 8) 4) 7 6} 10) 16 
Between 3 and 6 months....... do} 6 | 8 44 4 8 7} 6} 138 
Between 6 and 12 months......; 38; 6) 9)... WO 3; 13) 16 
Between 1 and 2 years..... ... 9 38) 12) 11 1} 12); 20) 4) 24 
Between 2 and 8 years..... ... 3} | 5 8} 4) 12); 11; 6 17 

| Between 3 and 4 years......... 2, 8 (5 1]... 1 3} 38 «6 
Between 4 and 5 years......... 2, 2 4 1! = 1) 2 3} 638)C6 
Between 5 and 6 years......... 2)... Riles 1; 1 2; 1 8 
Between 6 and 7 years........./.... 1} 1 1} i) 2 1} 2) 8 
Between 7 and 8 years. .......|... | LT] ce fe ce ele dle ee. 1; 1 
Between 8 and 10 years........ T....! 61 T}.... 1 Ries 2 
Between 10 and 12 years......./.... Jj Aye. we epee eye. tT) 

. Between 12 and 15 years....... Rowse 2 1 1 2|| 3, «| C4 
Between 15 and 20 years....... 1 1 Qleeecleeeclecee] il 1; 2 
Between 20 and 25 years.......| . 1].... L))....]....]...6])) Le... 1 . 
Many year8.....cceccccseccsece 1 1 Ql]. ...] eeedeee 1 1 2 ~ 
Unknown ....... ccc erceneeee) | Alene 4 1 U 2 5} 61]siB 

Total ... Necssessseseee ee 88] 81] 69)| 34) 25 59)) 72) 56) 128
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| TABLE No. 18. 

Duration of insanity before admission and time under treatment of those 

| who recovered. . | 

TimE UNDER TREATMENT. 

Ur BRE PEPER a 
DurRATIon Berore Ap- | 8 a 3 es 8 |g {8 EF (2 iz , % | 

MISSION. a lg i A als a (8 sit 3 

a ed alge! wiPlliog a} ala|s 
i |es|n 228 PEPER: : 

| mM | jm 1 jO JH IR le ie ie |B | a] ob 

One week or less..........'{ geo] | 4 Dib see 2 | 

Three weeks or less... 4] 7) 5) af al fcc hich st Pick Be] ee 

Six weeks orless........4) Boo] af al ach, he 19 | 

Bight weeks or less........ aren oe fe Se} Ady 

Three months ortess.....4) go} Gf oa a apiece tce haf 
Six months orless....0 4) | doef Bieter fee fecd TRY] 9 

Nine months or less....... roofs, va} atcc}ecdeehdcededc) ty 

Twelve months orless. .. {/ Pov] Ae g] pon spy wba] 8 
Fifteen months or less...) jr 177/"""3 fe CIP PEGE paa] 8 

Two yearsorless. oj) ePaper cep aff 8 
ree yearsortess.......{] Mev] Hes] deen) fee | oct fee 3{| 8 

Five years or less...) / Bro E7 . ee copii ay) 3 

Te years or less...) RY ae at af ech) ad) 7 

Fifteen years orless.......}/) R01) [ip bckin pd ay) 3 | 
Twenty yearsor lessee} | Fain capac bch poc pe ol 7 - 
DaknoWE, cscs fl Be] 8) LA ete] fake fe alt Bo 

to CrrRRrER CEC
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Statistical Tables. 

TABLE No. 19. 

| . AGE AT TIME OF DEATH. 

Talelalealaleleralelelelal a | 
, Cause oF Dzartn. .|3i8 a|a|¢ é a |¢ a |¢ a a | 3 

PL ALAL ALARA RIAL AR) ALAA & 
e/E/8 Ee sie 2/2 /S/ Sle le 138) s 

| |yl#!s/8/8{s/S/s/sis|sjelsisis|s 
| aiP s|VZl|Rlexl/Slsixisiseleisiels/ & 

Cardiac paresis! | M. I ceefee 1 | d 1 1 Qf af. p. fe. 4 

Cerebral Hemor-)| M.| ..!... |.... 1} sdl.... J]... tees fap ay 6 
rhage..........) Boop. eh OM ape ap eee Tp Pap] 8 

Cerebral Embol- || M.} ...]....] ...]....]....]. cc feces [sees Lecce lees Jececdeeee{ecce|.e. [eee 

Epilepsy ........ } F.l....} af ou... fod) tp. pl EPS] 4 
Exhaustion from | M.|....].... Zi.eefe. w fe... 2, a. da. feed ee dene. 6 

‘ Diarrohea. .. ?| F.j....|.. {....[...-[.. 7 2f 2} 2] QP Cap ciety) 9 
Exhaustion from } M. 1j....].... 2} lf... 1) Qo Qe epee. eee ede. @ 
manir. ..... a lj... 2] .. . 1 1 Low. fo... eee eee denn. 6 

Exhaustion from (| M.}. ..]. . |..../...-[....]. -- TJ... Jo... fee. Jee cfeee. laces dees 1 
ac. melanchola?}| F. |] ...]....] ...[eeee[.ee dene [eee Loewe [eons] ce | cocdeeee fee. doce deve 

Exhaustion, (| M.J....f....b dee]. cbf ee deeefeeee[eecefeee | 2] 3] ag] 8 
Senile...... ... 7] Pod... ....d.... seegbecesfores[eote[orrefers [ereefoee Ty... fo... 2 

Enteritis......... 4 A cee [eeee]scee] ee | ae we fvceel. « Jocccdecce lees 4 eveeloe te 

Bmpyema... ae (of or piepekecbiehc ba) ckteheice pe 
lytica..... 4 Mi teeeees feces lore oat...) ot at a) ay 8 

Mp} pe pp op PID TD LEE 

Hepatitis .......] F ay. SEE 

La Grippe....... BOUT CIPD UE apy oes peepee ot 

Marasmus......6} a fr) 00) ca aap al 2 Bon] afw ft ic 9 
Nephritis JP Mp we Jre fee fof Morefeef MW deep fobs 3 

rganic isease . eee. oe soeoeloeeetoaa- eee ose cooohe . nee eeeote eofsaese eoeesy*** 

ofheart..-.-. 4| Mel =. eafeeeghees Hew P ef Jeeta deefep wt 8 
Peritonitis. ......} M. eee veeed evoaelesee 1 e@ear eee esas mort prees eametevne eoeoe vere 1 

ulmonary  « seoele wae town afeoeets ee oe. eee oe toeetcceofoevno tes efers’ ewer]? *** 

oedema... { M. eecfeeee] 1 eesfoses fore V....(....f ed. 1....] 3 

Pneumonia...... | M. cecefeeee? Uo dp. pap pep) ap ppl, 5 
Phthisis pul- M ows loves lg oe seee[oces| oostoes secctscce|ices 1 eee: 3 

maonalis....-.} fame fo fof Papakea alcPabiclectieie doo 3 
Suicide... eee | Me eeeanlereon soee eeoene ee. eoees sere cece y -e@e eeeefe eae feos cee e “4 

Tranmatism..... } M. eevee a seeefeceeleccefocew| enol oe Pooee| wee 1 reece fesee 1 

‘Purpura hemor- | M.| ii]....[.ccc[eseefeccs[eccsfeces|-cccfece-] cecloccelececbeccedeccebeees 008 0" 
rhagica........ 1] F.f....]....]....]. [.. f....f .oeleeeed. weleeee} oo L]...ef. fe... ] 1 

Total .......... 1} 2| 14| 1] 44) 14] 17 Sas 4 128 
' A . . :
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TABLE No. 20. | 

ForM OF INSANITY WHEN ADMITTED. 

|_| |s 3 5 
.| 3 2/2)alelalel|. | 8g 

Cause or DEATH. .|-a | 4 Si|Slisisgi8ie¢ a {8 
. esi;qd;s x=| a A} & m "oA 

a/ 8/8 sia }e/ola|s 3 \3 
: @ «e — . = . . 

Pleol/eiclisis/s8/2 slel4] sls. 4 emt Q, ° g oS a gq = © mb}; Oo . 

£)s/e\3;8 ;/ 218/814] 8 Sel & led 
| MELE S S{sls/B) 8) 8/812) Blas] § hs 

| eltlOlHlaleaq/S/Als/alAlal ala ale 

cardiac paresis..{ | Me[f Upoe] EP 2) tf | Bp Mle 
Cerebal hemor-({ |M.| 2|....| ...{.---].--l| a]o..] 2 Lod 1|...}....1 6 

rhage....... ..) | F. [....| 2 ]..eedeee] UT] ot fii fee. fone? Dee ]ee fee] 5 
Cerebral embok | M.] ow [ccc deee eee ede eee] occc doce e | cee dee fee efeee [eee feoeeferee dian. 

Hpilepsy......... } BY) 4 LP pp [ep 4 
Exhaustion from | M.|....{....| 2]....]... |... | ...] € |....]....f .-[...] Dy... } 6 
diarrhoea..... F. B81 2i{....)....] 2...) zid...e] J [.... [ee]... dee ee [eee 9 

Exhaustion from | M.| 7 4.. .J..-.]--. Jeeeed ccc )eeeefeces;isecy cerdececiere | cee v 
mania. ....... F. A} DZ yreecpeeee| ceedecce bocce de ee] cee] coe leeee|eeee]eeeed oe 6 

ae PR A Mi [occ fee ed] wee deer? Lp dic. fee eed eee eb ce fee ee eee freee] 1 
Ac. melanchol. Fo fo... ] cee dee ee fees | weed col do ccc bec e fees Jecee| eee feeecdeeee[eeee [eee 

Exhaustion, M.| .. |....[..-./ LT feeeedeccte ef eee] OB feed eee | cee dee eed eee 6 
senile... ....... FB. leech lee ee fee. Safed 1|....]..c.].---[..../-... re 1 

Baten fever. Be jcfc inde fae f Io a beep fen fee pasfeepo[ dl 

ters ose fee PLoS aS 
mmpyema ......4 [gel pcp ep Ep rnp ee pe yo! 
Dementia paraly: | M. [....| coe }ecee| eeef eee] ccofeew | we | cee] 6 feeee]eceefeeeeferee] 6 

tica .......... F seen | cecfeee [eeeetscceles elecec| cerfecee| L foces}icccQeee [eee 1 

Dysentery.......} E. jee CUE Ep press pgs pees 

La Grippe....... } a cefecet c fee] Dea 

Marasmus.....-.) [poy PG | 8p 3) ap rp ldiipipcsy) gs 
Nephritis. Ley ~ 1 2 cows leewe noes oe. ol of eee eeetoe sidceoe 3 

Organic disease{ |M. {2.001002 a Sy ype 
of the heart...).] F. |....] 2 ]....].-.6] Ddoccc dc feeee [ene ]ecac eee e[eeecleces]e-ee |) 8 

Peritonitis....... | mM. seestocce tes seen 1 - ae eocleatretscee soe tT tt eeleovoce|seeetoees 1 

Pulmonary © Ma a 3 
oedema,....... By foc fe eee dene owes deeee |e ca fencc [cee [reer feceedeeee [ee [eeee] coeleces 

Pneumonia... 4 [ME | Bp fone f BPD pola pee| yep fa / 8 
Phthisis pulmon- MCP} a Ci I ISLET] 3 

alis............ y 3/ 21....]... 1 1 j....]----] Td... [eee de. [ood ee 8 

Suicide .......... | Bopp a of pees beens peewee | 
Tranmatism.....4 | Ms J----]---feee[ cofeefosfce fee | Lp ede fe peefeed 

Uraemia..... 4 | MYT feefee | epee fos feeds Peeps fos fecpecy 
Purpura hemor- M. |... [liccfeccsfeeesfeaccleecslcws| ce feccs[ocss[ ese[ocse[. [eee fees 

rhagica........ vt cece leccefecce | eeoelecec|ecec[ecee|ooee| Lidice] wecdeeee| oe [eeee 1 . 

Hepatitis........) [ao] | LIPEP t IPe]cq 
Total.......... 2¢|14| 7| 8]19{i4] 6} 11] as| 8] 1| 1{ 1/ 1 | 128 

| ’ . |
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Statistical Tables. 

| | TABLE No. 21. 

Condition at last discharge of patients discharged who have had more 

than one attack. 

—oeeooaeaelaeyq—5qn0n0N0V9vVOvO99DWwaooeeeeeeeeee eee eee 2wNlw__:_:_:_: 

CONDITION AT Last DISCHARGE. 

. OS oe eee ee es GRAND 
d d Un- TOTAL. 

Numper or Recovered. || Improved. improved. Unknown. 

PREVIOUS ATTACKS. . 

s| | ja; | ls]. | sf 
g/ilglg 2/elela/zlelelale/alz cS 

| Alejeleialalisialealel/eiealeleéle 

One previous attack.| 12] 13! 25]| 42 A 22|, al...} ail al 4 : Q7| 24) 61 
Twopreviousattacks! 4) 1! 5 3} 6] OOF}... dow. fee. 3} 2] COB] 10) S98, 19 
Three previous at- 

tacks ......0 ..... |....b.... 4... 2, 1 Bl]... [eeeedeces || eee leeee 2; lt 38 
Four previous at- 

tacks... .. 2. ...../.... Y)ooity....7 0 1 Lifesee | cee feeee feweebeveeleces |] eee 2; 2 
Many previous at- 
tacks .............J....| 2 afc 1} o4)....) Uo twp}. dj... | 4p 4 

Total.......... .| 16 7 33] 47] 19 | Q) 4 FI 39| 40] 79 
eee tt 

TABLE No. 22. 

Condition at the last discharge of patients admitted during the period who 

have had more than one attack. 

CONDITION AT Last DISCHARGE. 
. GRAND 

rr rn a RLS eee TOTAL. 

Recovered.| Improved. | Unimproved,| Unknown. 
NUMBER OF PREVIOUS 

ATTACKS. FT 
2 2 2 2 2]. 

f Fl(S/e SS] ales/eleisiele | & 3 @ S @ 3S |! 
HSS RESIS Slaies 

One previous attack.|| 18) 13 Bt 6 18 R].... R 1 Qi; 27) 26) 538 
Two previous attacks 6 2 8 x2 4 Gl]. ee pe een fewe ffs eefecec[eces 8| 6 14 
Three previvus at- | | 

tacks............. {[....]... |.... WoL Qi... fee ede. 1) Tf 2 
Four previous at- 
tacks.............f[0) Qf Qh pb id 4 Hoc docfonlle. 3| 3 

Many previous at- I | 
tacks ..............]] ...]....] 3.. 2 5 7 1 1 2 weoedece | vee 3 6 9 

Total ............ xf af Bw 39) 42) 81
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Northern Hospital. 

. TABLE No. 23.  . . 

Showing number of patients in the Northern Hospital for the Insane from 

the several counties and from the state at large, September 38, 1892. . 

Ashland ...............2.00.) 16 Marinette ...... .....ceceeee 15 
Bayfield .............0.0.00. 6 Marquette ...........cceesees 7 
Brown.........22 ceseeceecsss| 80 Milwaukee ...............08. 3 
Calumet ...........-2020.2-.| 11 OGONTO..... cece e eee eee eens 18 
Chippewa .........eeeeeeee| 15 Oneida... ... cece eee ee ec nes 3 
Clark... 0 .cccc esas caee cee 8 Outagamie............. cee: 1% 

| Dodge... cc cece cece everecs| 29 Ozaukee ....... ccc eee ceceee 14 
Door ...... ccc eee e ee eweeese 9 Portage .......... cece cece eee 20 
Douglas ..........0..e0e. 000) J4 |] Price... .. cc. cece cee eee 9 
Eau Claire...............22.) 19 Racine........... scccceccces 13 
Florence. ...... cecccccccces 3 Shawano......-.ccccscccsees 7 
Fond du Lac........ seeeeee! 15 Sheboygan .........c.ceceee: 23 
Forest .......... eossece eee) iL Taylor ...... ccc. ccc e eee e eel: 5 
Green Lake.............206-| 10 Washington..............005 15 
Jefferson .........ccccceecee| 26 Waukesha. ...........cceee 24 
JNMCAU ...... cece cece ee 1 Waupaca.....ccccccccccccecs 30 
Kenosha. ........ccccccences 7 Waushara.........e.ce cess 10 
Kewaunee...........000.62.| 18 Winnebago ........ weeeeess 42 | 
Langlade ..........e.ecereee 7 WoO0d 2... ccc eecc cc cccccsecs 14 
Lincoln ..............00.002) 14 State at Large............... 53 
Manitowoc ............6.22.| 28 | | ——- 

| Marathon................002) 23 Total. ........ cee cee e ee 638
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‘Statistical Tables. 

MATRON’S REPORT. 

Articles madein the Northern Hospital for the Insane from October 1, 

1890, fo October 1, 1892. | 

Aprons.................++2 1,124] Mittens, restraint.......... 5 pair. 
Apron strings..............102yrds. | Napkins .. ...........00.. 48 
Bandage flannel............ 23 | Night-dresses .............. 505 
Bed spreads..........e..00. 249 | Night-shirts............000-. 8 
Billiard table covers........ 4| Pillow shams............... 4 
CAPS... cc cee. ce wee ee eee 221 | Pillow slips................ 1,662 
Combination suits,......... 3 | Pillow ticks...........06... 97 
Coffee bags............000- 29 | RUGS... 2... ese cece nese eens 4 
Cot bed. ......... 02.00.00 1 | Sacques...........0.00.08 7 
Clothes bags......... ..... 14| Screens ...........0ccc eens. 2 
Curtains, pairs, cheese cloth 93 | Sheets............00.eeeeee- 98,054 
Curtains, clothes........... 64 | Sheet shams,............... 1 
Curtains, window........... 1,988} Shirts.......... ........... 1,658 
Cushions............eeceee. 16 | Skirts ..... 0.0.0... cee eee eee 574 
Chemises ....... ce. eeeee 703 | Sofa pillows and covers.... 5 
Dresses .................-. 1,249] Straight suits...... ........ 21 
Holders. ............ 00 cee 413 | Straw ticks..............2- 305 
Hose .. wee ccceseeeees. On pair. |Sun-bonnets.......... ..... 159 
Jroning sheets..... .. ..... 8| Table cloths........... .... 306 
Jackets, cook’s............. 95 | Tablespreads................ 17 
Lambrequins... .......... 90 | Towels.........ccecceeeees 1,642 
Mattress ticks.............. 323 | Underwaists ........ ...... 6 
Mangle sheets.............. 57 | Wrappers............. ..-- 1,547
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. STATEMENT OF 

: At the Northern Hospital for the Insane for 

: Transfer- | , 
. Inventory | Purchased |to this ac- 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS, September during count Total. 
30, 1890. the year. during | 

the year. 

Amusements............ $1,947 84 $127 O8].......... $2,074 92 
Barn, farm and garden... 18,159 85 2,618 04, $158 80} 20,931 60 | 
Clothing ............66. 2,312 70 7,770 16).......... 10,082 86 
Discharged patients......|...-..++-06- 208 41l.......06. 253 41 
DisCount ... 2... cece cc cl ce cece cca le cece cere een lec weer sc eelseeesaes cee 
Drug and medical dep’t.. 867 31 1,826 88).......... 2,194 19 
Engines and boilers...... 23,361 82 1,174 11) .........] 24,535 93) 
Blopers... 2... cece cee cee feee ees eerece 141 21) ......... 141 21} 
Freight and express (not| | 

: Classified).........ccecelsseeececees 1 al (3) 27 % 
Fire apparatus.,...... ... 2,658 55 9 50}... 2... 2,668 05 
Fuel... ccc ccc eccee woes 13,516 05} 10,888 44).......... 24,399 49 
Furniture ............... 11,874 78 A434 27) 2. we. 12,809 05 
Gas and other lights..... 1,881 80 2,266 76). ......... 4,148 56 
Hides and pelts..........). cece eee cee leee cee tee 1,691 12 1,691 12| 
House furnishing........| 22,666 17 7,277 25, 468 Ov} 30,411 42 

_ Laboratory ....... ..... 1,715 891........ Vinee eeceee 1,715 89 
Laundry .............+-| 2,642 98) 841 oT 346 35 8,330 88 
Library...........eeeeee- 2,554 5u 126 00'.......46. 2,680 50 
Machinery and tools..... 2,109 80 96 69] ......... 2,206 49 
Miscellaneous............ 245 26 703 T6l......-46. 949 02 
Officers’ expenses........).e00-- sees 232 5d] ......06. 232 5d 
Printing, post., sta. & tel. . 836 28 582 60]........../ . 918 88 
Real estate, includ. build- 

ings, etc..............| 787,055 99])......... 2. f... eee} 787,005 99 
Repairs and renewals.... 825 27 3,381 99) ......... 4,207 26 
Restraints ...........08. 7 50 17 80].......... 24 80) 

7 STe) 2) ¢ sa 140 37 140 37 
Special attendance ..... |... .. cee eee le weer en ee oe 340. 06 340 06 
Subsistence... ...-+...++,| 2,286 07; 44,089 41) 7,569 34, 538,944 82 
Surgical instruments and | 

appliances........ .... 336 138 186 79).......... 472 92 
Tobacco... 2.2.2 cece ceeee 10 37 588 80/.......... 598 67 
Wages and salaries......]...........- 39,600 6G1]..........] 39,600 61 
Green house..... ...-.6. 1,139 96 T05 221... cece ee 1,845 18 
New PIZgery.... coccceslee eves sees AO8 17)... eee wee 498 17 

Total..........00e06| $850,512 80) $125,405 881$10,714 04) $986,632 64 
Discount... ......00 jeccesceecces 263 Biren weseeee 

: $125,142 49 oe 863,566 76 

Net expenses... ci... clic ccc cece ccd cece eee c cele seseresel! lad, 065 88)
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CURRENT EXPENSES 

| the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 

| _ Cash re- |Transferred : 
Inventory | ceived on | from this : 
September |this account| account Total. Gained. | Expended. 

. 30, 1891. during during the 
the yeur. year, . 

$1,789 91)..0.... .0.efececee wees] $1,789 91l...c0... $285 OL 
18,522 68 $161 25] $8,037 34 26,721 22] $5,789 58)... ........ 
2,196 64 46 86) ........... 2,243 50) .......... 7,839 36 

pace eee cee elen were cee 268 31 263 31 263 3ll.... ..-.... 
955 82 17 50]............ 973 82) .......0. 1,220 87 

R23, TOL OT ccc cece cece le ne cee eee 23,791 OT .......... 744 86 
Lin ececec eee fieeececeeeee| ceeeeeeeeefeeee wees ce foes veeeee 141 21 

loners cee 1 00).........06. 0 26 73 
| 2,412 25) eee | eee oe 2,412 25).......... 255 80 

8,396 55 82 28 158 80 8,587 63]..........| 15,811 86 
11,920 27)... 0. ee ee eee 11,920 27).......... 388 78 
1,191 42 326 17).... Lee 2,017 59).......8. 1,830 97 

Lene cee ee 1,691 12) .2....0000. 1,691 12}..... 0... Jee e eee ec eee 
24,147 29 oC. | 245156 O8)-...0 20... 6,255 39 
1,662 72)... ccc cele wee eens 1,662 72)....... _ 53 17 
2.614 51l......0. eel cee cece ees 2,614 51l.......... "16 37 

| 2,469 00 A 20).........00. 2,473 20i......0... 207 30 
2,101 75 6 85) .......08., 2,108 60].......... ~—97 8S 

| 252 57] 356 88) ........05. 608 95|..........] 840 07 

BT 288) 1 90)............ 239 18l.......... 679 65 

737,05) 99)... 22. pee few eee eee eee |) T87,055 99)... le ee ee eee 
718 24).......0..6. 140 37 858 61].......... 3,348 65 

1 CO). .ecc cece eee lece eee eee, a 17 20 
cee ee eeees 140 1 ee 140 87)... cee ee lee ee eee 

cece ceeel 840 06)......000... 340 06]........0.[-06 cece eeee 
3,241 85; 206 ° 2,037 47 5,485 44)..........| 48,459 38 

299 19 10 45)..........48. B09 64.......008, 163 28 
21 12)........... lovee en eee es 21 12).......... 577 55 

eee e ce cee 89 14 340 06). 429 20)...... ...] 389,171 41 
1,845 18)... ef ec ee ee ee 1,845 18)..... 0... lee eee ee eee : 

498 fo cteteefeeeee eee eeel 498 17)... ccc es feeee cee cee 

$849,149 02) $3,440 39} $10,977 35] $863,566 76] $6,052 84| $129,118 72 

6,052 84 

Lecce tees ealaee coeceedceece wecelecee coe eeeliee . ©..{ $123,065 88 
a res mre AC) OO 

$127,836 17
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STATEMENT OF 

| At the Northern Hospital for the Insane, | 

_ Inventory | Purchased tony 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September, | during the this ac- Total. 

1891. -year. 
| count. | 

Amusements ..........-. $1,789 91 $480 09)......... $2,220 00 
Barn, farm and garden.. 18,522 68 1,868 20 $158 80 20,544 63 
Clothing.. ..... 9... 2,196 64 6,157 59)... 2.0... 8,354 238 
Discharged patients.... |..........- 129 59}... eee, 129 59 
Discount.........cc cece lowe cee eee elec ecw ee we lene wees eeeleee oe twee] | 
Drug and medical dept. 955 &2 756 ial tte eee 1,711 92 | 
Flopers ........6- 22 [veers eeeeee SY 92 57 
Engine and boilers......} 28.791 07 443 78)..........| 24,234 85] 
Fire apparatus.......... 2,412 25 A472 Ol] ......... 2,884 26] 
Freight and express not | | 

: Classed...... 2c. c ee ee elec eens nee 42 O05].......... 42 05} 
Fuel... ... cc. cece eee ees 8,396 55} 12,965 40) ........ 21,361 95 
Furniture ...........65. 11,920 27 826 O2}.......06. 12,746 29 . 
Gas and other lights.... 1,991 42 2,574 19)....... .. 4,565 61} 
Hides and pelts,.......-] - 66. eee] ee cee eee 1,600 48 1,600 48} 
House furnishing...... 24,147 29 4,241 79 660 00; 29,049 08 
Laboratory ..........-.- 1,662 T2}....... 2.2 dee ee eee. 1,662 72} 
Laundry .......... «-- 2,614 51 286 48 274 49 3,175 43] 
Library.............006. 2,469 00 76 SOL... ... | 2,545 55} 
Machinery and tools.... 2,101 75 62 92).......... 2,164 67} 
Miscellaneous... ....... 202 57 641 O5]......... "893 62 
Officers’ expenses.......|...0.....0-. 179 28)....... 6. 179 23 
Printing, Post., Stat. and 

6) 237 28 668 75).........6. 906 03 
Real estate, including | , | 

buildings, etc.........| 737,055 99)............) 2,949 56 740,005 535} 
Repairs and renewals... 718 24 2,963 19).......... 3,681 43] 
Restraints .........-.05- 7 60) 9 OUj........., 16 60 
ScrapsS....-.. cece cee cede w cere cece feoeeceee oe 64 10 64 10 
Subsistence ..........-. 8,241 85) 388,763 67| 9,427 34) 51,482 86 
Surgical instruments ' 

and appliances........|. 299 19 40 48].... ..... 339 67 
Tobacco....... .....e0% 21 12 AYO O5]........2.6. 511 17) — 
Wages and salaries. .....| .....s..06- 40,025 02..........} 40,025 02 

—- ——— —|—_ —— -—| —_ - —_ --- CC. 
Total. ..........-00ee $846,805 67) $115,200 72 $15,184 77 $977,141 16) - 
Discount ........0. ce eleee cee eece. 169 Bileeeeeeees cece ee ewe eed | 

$115,081 45 $864,057 51] - 

Net expenses........ i... cence ee deeee AL. weeeee $118, 083 65 

Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of —
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Current Hapenses, : 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

Jor the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. 

Cash re Transferred 
Inventory ° . ceived on | from this . September, this acc’t,, | account, Total. Gained. | Expended. 

° 1892, 1892. 

$1,902 56 $0 25)........... | $1,902 81]........... $317 19 
| 19,216 77 230 96; $10,087 34; 29,535 07! $8,990 44/...... .... 

2,588 65 107 53}........... 2,696 18]).......... 5,658 05: 

wee ccc ee eclecececn cece 169 27 169 27 169 27)... o 2... 
| 818 32 54 47.0.0... eee 867 79|.......008. 844 13 

23,798 OT]... ccc ccceeclececccececee! 28,798 OF].......... 436 78 
2,739 GO... Le ce leew eee eee 2,739 65).......6.. 144 61 

5,480 73)... ......08. 158 80 5,639 58)...... 2... 15,722 42 
11,988 68)....... 22. fee eee eee eee} 11,988 68}.......... 807 66 
2,808 41 140 96|........... 2,444 37..........] 2,121 24 

ee ceee ceee 1,600 48 1,600 48 1,600 48)........00].0... 00.00 
23,158 08 478)..... ......] 28,162 81]..........) 75886 QF 
1,662 72)........ ccc leec cece ee eee 1,662 72|......... |....... .... 
2,785 Bll... cece elec eee e eee 2,735 61l.......0.. 439 82 
ATO OO)... ee ce cee le cece ee ce eee 2,470 OO}.......6.. 15 55 
2,081 Bel... Lew lee eee cece eee 2,331 838 167 16), 00.00.08... 

371 25 388 65] ........0.. 709 9O}.......... 183 72: 

286 13 2 MO... s ee eeee. 289 038'........-. 617 00 

740,005 55]... ... 2.0. fee cesses] 740,005 55].........-10.. 0. 0... 
682 72 — 60 82 64 10 797 14).......... 2,884 29. 

6 BO]... 6. cee ee eee eens 6 90).......... 9 70 | 
eee e enc eeee 64 10]....... 2... 64 10]........ |......0..... 

3.967 19 86 52 1,874 97 5,928 68].........-1 45,506 18 

B98 OB)... cece eee le cece ences 398 03 58 36)....... .... 
Be AQ cee eee lee cece eeees 22 42]. ce... eee, A488 75. 

cece ee eeeee 138 sess 188 69].... ..... 39,886 33. 

$848,880 17/ $2,822 86] $13,954 96! $864,057 51/| $9,385 23] 9129, 468 88 

| | | 9,885 23 

wees eee ee elen ee cee oe | cee cere eleee eee eteeee eeeeeeees+| 113,083 65 
State for salaries and expenses of State Board of Control...... 4,770 29 

| $117,853 94
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1891. 

1890. 
Oct. 1. | Balance ..... cece ccc cee ee cece sete leccccecccccs| $33,036 30 
1891. | 

Jan. 1. | From counties ...0 0... cc ccc w ee cache cece eee ees 48,060 80 
: April 21.} Appropriation, chap. 257. law of 1891..]............! ° 150,000 00 

June 30.| Bal. returned from Board Supervision..| ........... 1,507 65 
Sept. 80.| From steward for board and clothing | 

patients during year ... .. ccc cece wel eee ee eee eee 1,115 63 
| From steward for sundrieS............). cece eeeees 3,440 39 

1891. | | 
July 30.| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control’ $4,770 29)............ 
Sept. 30.; Paid on acct. of current exp. this year 125,142 49)............ 

Balance appropriation in 
state treasury........... $107,117 69....... vocdoccccceee 

Balance in hand of steward ool 
| of institution .......... 180 80) 107,247 99|........... 

| | | | $237, 160 7 937,160 77 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1892. | 

1891. | | 
Oct. 1. ; Balance. ... 2... cece cee eee eee co ee ence eet $107,247 99 
1892. | 7 

Jan. 1. | From counties......... cece cece ccc cc efe ce ccees see 59,568 06 
From steward for boarding and cloth- 

ing patients during the vear. .......]........ 2... 1,427 99 
Sept. 30.| From steward for special attendance 

1892. during the year..... wc. cece ewer ewe fice cceeeeces 275 05 
July 14.) From steward for sundries ..........0]......- eee 2,822 86 
Sept. 30,| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control} $4,770 29)............ 

Paid on acct. of current exp. this year.| 115,637 66]............ 
Balance appropriation in 

state treasury.... ..- ... $22,392 42]... 0... el ee eee eee 
Balance in hands of treas- 

urer of the institution.... 19,490 65].......0. 2... [.. 2. ee canes 
Balance in hands of steward 

of institution... .......— 50 93] 41,984 O00]............ 

1892. $162,341 95) $162,341 95. 
Oct. 1.' Balance available.......... 20. cecseeed weccene eee! = =41,984 00
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Moneys Received. 
$$ SSS 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUND. 

Of special appropriations, $512.86 remained at the close 
of the year, specially appropriated for water tower, reser- 
voir, and necessary connections. This amount was re- 
turned to the state treasury and account closed. 

Statement of moneys received at the Northern Hospital for the fiscal year 
ending September 30, 1891, and September 30, 18938. 

se oe ooo 
oe 

| . . Year ending] Year ending Classification. Sept. 30, 91.|Sept. 30, 92. 

Amusements ....... 0. cece cect cc ccc ccccccleccecceccce — $ 25 
Barn, farm and garden.................cceese-. $161 25 187 87 
Board and clothing of patients.................. 1,115 638 1,471 08 Clothing. .........2 00.00.00 cece cece eee ee. 46 86 107 53 
Drug and medical department.................. 17 15 54 47 
Freight and express...... 0.0... ccc esc c cee eccee 1 00 2 25 
Buel... .. 0... ccc ccc cece ccc cece cececcccccuce B2 28]... ccc eee eee 
Gas and other lights ..........................., 326 17 140 96 
Hides, pelts and tallow .... 00.0... ccc ccc eee eee 1,691 12 1,600 48 

- House furnishing.......... ccc. cee cece ccc ecee. 8 74 4 %8 
Library... 2... eee ccc ccc ccc cece cece eececel 4 20).......0.008 
Machinery and tools................ccc cece. cee 6 85]... 1.2.2.6. 
Miscellaneous... ......... ccc cc ccccceccccee eae 356 38 338 65 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph..... 1 90 _ 2 90 
Repairs and renewals.........0 1... ccc ce cece cece clececccccccn. 50 32 
Sore ndanoe co nin seen 140 27 64 10 
Special attendance.... 2... ccc ee cece ewe eee. 340 06 275 05 
Subsistence. 22.02... eee ccc ence ec eeecee. 103 16 86 52 Surgical instruments and appliances............ 10 45) ........... Wages and salaries,.......... ccc cece ec ececccee. 84 14 188 69 

Total... . cece cece eee e eee eee | tecceeees $4,452 61] $4,525 90 

8—S. B. C.
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In addition to the foregoing there was on hand and re- 

- ceived as taken for safe keeping from patients the follow- 

ing money: | 

On hand October 1st, 1890.......ccccceececceceeeeeecsececeesees $1,192 84 — 
Taken Guring year .......6 cece ccc c ewer ee ee re reeeenee rece oes 941 03 

Total... ..cccasceccnccccccacescccccccetscccseccscecses sees $2,133 37 

Returned to patients or representatives. ..........seeeereeeses 1,144 11 

Balance. .c.ccccccc cocccccscc cesses neers e reser ecesccesese $989 26 

The cash deposited with the steward to the credit of in- 

mates and expended from such funds for their benefit was 

as follows: 

On hand October Ist, 1890.... ...... 00 cece weer ec ce ere eeerees $801 40 

Received during twO years. ........seecece cece cece ese sewoerees 2,936 50 

Total. cccccccccccccec. cecceecscccucccccccessscecssccsece po, 737 90 

Expended for benefit of patients ........++-eeeeeeee eer eeeeees 2,884 12 

Balance. ..c. ccc ccc ccc cc cece cece ence e ce ee eee seen eeeenee $903 78
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Statistical Tables. 
mee 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS, 

For THE YEAR ENDING FoR THE YEAR ENDING 
SEPTEMBER 380, 1891. SEPTEMBER 40, 1892. 

ARTICLES. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. | Value. 

Asparagus....... 2,395 bunches $95 80 1,216 bunches $60 80 
Beef ....... ....| 8,850 lbs., 9 hd. 3809 74/| 3,450 Ibs., 8 hd. 120 37 
Beans, string ... 902 bu. 135 37 08% bu. 88 30 
Beans, Lima.... 912 bu. 137 62 45 bu. 67 51 
Beans, dry...... 10 bu. 22 BO |. cee reece eer evelas ce cee 
Beans, pickled... 14 bbl. 70 00 . 18 bbl. 90 00 
Beets ........... 1672 bu. 117 34 1812 bu. 135 85 
Beet tops ....... 20 bu. 10 00 45 bu. 22 50 
‘Cabbage, early .. 2,888 heads 98 88 2.118 hds. 105 65 
Cabbage, winter. 8,840 heads 265 20 8,278 hds. 335 30 . 
Carrots,.......... 277 bu. 194 75 6962 bu. 496 67 

° Cauliflower...... 404 heads 21 72 246 heads. 24 60 
Cucumbers...... 28% bu. 23 62 10; bu. 10 44 
Cucumbers, 

pickled. 148 bu. 148 00 109 bu. 109 00 
Currants 26... ec eee cee cee feces ewan 44 qts. d 50 
Corn, green..... 2088 bu. 233 88 1814 bu. 181 50 
Corn.... ....... 2,990 bu.}| 1,845 50}... .. ce. ee cle c ec ewes, 
Corn stalks.. ... 74 tons 444A OO] ccec cece ccc ccc clecc esc eeee 
Calves... .... 0. 48 132 00 32 49 00 
Celery ........6. 3,960 heads 99 00 2,309 bunches 58 97 
Colts............ 2 S10 0) 
Oi) Oo ee en 4 bu. 6 00 

_ Horse radish .... 64 bu. 9 19 92 bu. 15 00 . Hay ............ 105 tons} 1,680 00 201 tons; 2,211 00 
Ice... .....0..08. 2% cords 2 00 7) cords 75 60 
Lettuce ........ 2,059 bunches 88 03 2,424 bunches 121 40 
Milk .... 22.0... 108,288 qts.| 2,164 76 111,766 gts.) 3,352 98 
Millet .. 0.2... cece cece cee cece ccc eclecee cece 71 tons 710 00 
Mangel wurzel .. 2,354 bu. 583 50 4,260 bu. 1,065 00- 
Oats ........... 3.995 bu.| 1,866 75 2,250 bu. 737 50 
Oat straw ....... 155 tons 930 OU 110 tons 660 00 
Onions, green... 288 bunches 17 28 3,822 bu. 166 10 
Onions, dry ..... 6203 bu. 319 20 0898 bu. A418 00 
 Parsley..... .... 10 bunches 50} 4 bunches. 2() 
Parsnips., ......0). ccc cee e cee cee elece cc enece 210 bu. 63 00 
Peppers. ... .. 29 doz. 2 90 30 doz. 3 00 
Peas ........... 1878 bu. 187 83 40 bu. 40 00 
Pork............} 24,407 lbs., 68 hd.| 1,497 O1 28,199 lbs, 116hd| 1,834 57 
Pigs ....... 20. 198 hd. 802 OU 151 hd. 498 00 
Potatoes ........ 904 bu. 369 00 1,081 wou. 084 00 

. Radishes........ 1,803 bunches 635 15 1,300 bunches 64 70
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FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS — Continued. 

a 

For THE YEAR ENDING For THE YEAR ENDING 

SEPTEMBER 380, 1891. SEPTEMBER 80, 1892. 

ARTICLES. 

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value. 

Rhubarb .......-- 1,358 bunches $54 32 1,516 bunches $63 12 ° 

Rutabagas ...... AY88 bu. 191 85)| 625% bu. 265 87 

Sage .....ceesees 478 bunches| 19 12 240 bunches 9 60 

Salsify .......... 20 bu. | 20 00 25 bu. 25 00 

Savory .......e6. 170 bunches 8 80 28 bunches ~ 1 40 

Spimach ........c|eceesecer eee es eel[esee sees 15 bu. 6 00 . 

Strawberries .... 1,079 qts. 107 90 391 qts. 48 88 

Squash, summer. 60 lbs. — 1 20 10 Ibs. 20 

Squash, winter... 12,340 lbs. 246 80 4,695 lbs. 140 85 

Thyme.......... 169 bunches 8 45 24 bunches 1 20 

Tomatoes........ 4124 bu. 412 13 4282 bu. 428 75 

TULNIps 2... ccc epee were coerce eels ecereenes 5194 bu. 207 80 

| Dota. ees feeeenee woes [$15,195 OO]... 22.022 ee oo ($15,836 08 
| nn
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FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT 

WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 

Two Fiscal Years Ending September 30, 1892.



OFFICERS AND TEACHERS. | 

| LYNN §S. PEASE, A. B. LL. B. - : - SUPERINTENDENT AND STEWARD. 

MISS LIZZIE J. CURTIS - - -. - - - - : MartTRoN. 

M. C. CLARKE | we - - - - - - - TREASURER. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. | 

; TEACHERS. | 

MISS S. AUGUSTA WATSON, MISS FRANCIS H. BENSON, 

MISS LIZZIE A. BINGHAM, MISS CLARA Y. MORSE (KINDERGARTEN). 

_ MUSIC DEPARTMENT. 

MRS. JOANNA H. JONES, MISS JEANETTE BECKWITH. 

-MISS LAURA D. ENGLESON. 

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 

MISS ANNA MOLANDER, - - . - - - TEACHER OF SLOJD. 

- MISS C. ADELE WILLIAMS, - - - - . TEACHER OF COOKING 

MRS. ELLEN HANSEN - - - - - - - TEACHER OF WEAVING. 

M. H. GAEBLER, - - - - - . TEACHER OF PIANO TUNING. 

| J. O. PRESTON : - TEACHER OF NETTING, CANE SEATING AND Broom MAKING.



REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT. 

To the Honorable, the State Board of Control: 

GENTLEMEN —I herewith submit the forty-third annual 
and the fifth biennial report of this school. This report 

| covers the period October 1, 1890, to October 1, 1892. As . 
Superintendent Sarah C. Little was in charge for the 
portion of that period extending to September 1, 1891, and 
Superintendent W. D. Parker from September 1, to Decem- 
ber 1, 1891, any discussion will cover only those questions 
arising since that date, when I was placed in charge. 
October 1, 1890,the number enrolled was............ccccececceccceses 90 
Number admitted during the year......... ccc cece ccc cc eccceccccscee 19 

| Total enrollment .... 20. cee ccc cece cece en cee ceeecccecececsees 109 
Dropped from the roll during the year............ccccececcccccccesees 20 

Remaining on roll October 1, 1891.........cccccecceccccccccacccccceee 84 . 
Number admitted during the year ............. cece cece ee eee eevee BQ 

Number readmitted... wc... . cece ee cee eect recess eceecessece 
—— 33 ‘ 

Total enrollment .......... ccc ccc cece cen c ere cccceteccceceee ALT 
Dropped from the roll during the year...........ccceececccceccces ws 26 

Remaining on roll and in attendance October 1, 1892.................. 91 

Total enrollment for the two years ........ 0... cc cveecceeccccccees 142
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It has been deemed best to have the ‘‘ Remaining on 

roll” show the actual number in attendance at the date 

of the report and that all former pupils re-entering after 

October 1st shall be reported as ‘‘re-admitted,” as giving a 

more nearly accurate view of the condition of the school. — 

This distinction will appear from the following table: 

Average attend.| Actual attend- 
Reported as en-|ance during fol-| ance at that 

rolled. | lowing year. date. 

Oct. 1, 1888............ 85 76 77 
Oct. 1, 1889....... .... 89 82 14. 
Oct. 1, 1890..........4. 90 70 07 
Oct. 1, 1891............ 84. 79 70 

Oct. 1, 1892............ 91 91 Lee deeeeeeeneeee
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The following table shows the number of pupils reported 
for each year of the existence of the school: 

Number of Pupils. From — To— 

SIX... eee cece e eee e ee cececcccesss| Oct, 1, 1849. |..............0. 
Wight..........scscccecccccccccccscsccess| Oct. 1, 1850. | Jan. 11, 1851. 
Nine... 2... ccc eee cece ce eeeeeseececeess| Jan. 11, 1851. | Dec. 18, 1851. 
Nin@... 0.0... cece eee e cece cece eeeeesseess| Dec, 18, 1851. | Dec. 30, 1852. 
Thirteen. ............ ce eeceeesce eeeeee| Dec. 80, 1852. | Dec. 31, 1853. 
Sixteen. ....... ccc. eee cece eeecceseces.| Dec, 31, 1858. | Dec. 31, 1854. 
Fourteen ..........ccccceececesecceeeess}| Dec, 81, 1854. | Dec. 31, 1855. 
Nineteen........... ccceescscceceeecces-| Dec, 31, 1835. | Dec. 31, 1856. 
Twenty ........ cscessceecccoess seess.| Doc, 31, 1856. | Oct, 1, 1857, 
Twenty five .......... cece coeeeeeees| Oct, 1, 1857. | Oct. 1, 1858, 
Twenty-seven .........e0cceeceeecceaee-| Oct, 1, 1858. | Oct. 6, 1859. . 

— ‘Thirty-four...............ceceeeceeeeee-| Oct, 6, 1859. | Oct. 1,°1860. 
Forty-two 10... .. ccc eee ee eee eeccesccees| OCt, 1, 1860. | Oct. 1, 1861. 
Bitty... cc. ccc cece ceceecscccvccecesss.| Oct. 1, 1861. | Oct. 1, 1862. 
Fifty-four .....0 wc... ccc ee ewww eee eeceess.| Oct. 1, 1862. | Oct. 1, 1868. 
Fifty-nine ........... ..ceseeecceese+--| Oct. 1, 1863. | Oct. 1, 1864, 
Fifty-eight.............00cceceececececee| Oct. 1, 1864. | Oct. 1, 1865. 
Fifty four ........ ccsceccsececeeceessss| Oct, 1, 1865. | Oct. 1, 1866. 
Fifty-four ........... .cceeceeseecseeees| Oct. 1, 1866. | Oct. 1, 1867, 
Sixty © Lecce cee ee ec ee secs cc vceeees| Oct. 1, 1867. | Oct. 8, 1868. 
Sixty-nine...........0..e.eeeeeseeesesss| Oct. 8, 1868, | Oct. 12, 1869, . 
Sixty-four ...... cc. cece eee eceeeeee| Oct. 12, 1869. | Oct. 12, 1870. 
Sixty eight........... ccc eee eee ee eecsces| Oct. 12, 1870. | Oct. 1, 1871. 
Seventy-Six ........... cece cece ee eeee ees] Oct, 1, 1871. | Oct. 1, 1872. 
Seventy-seven... .........020.e0eeeeeeeee| Oct. 1, 1872. | Oct. 1, 1873. . 
Seventy-five ............ceceeeeeeeeeees+| Oct, 1, 1873. | Oct. 1, 1874. 
Highty two. ....... cece e cence eeceeees-| Oct. 1, 1874. | Oct. 1, 1875. : 
Highty-six ......... 0c. ce cece cee eeeeess| Oct, 1, 1875. | Oct. 1, 1876. 
Ninmety-One.......... ec cece cee cecceseesss| Oct. 1, 1876. | Oct. 1, 1877. 
Ninety-One.........cc0- ee ceececeeeeee.«e| Oct. 1, 1877. | Oct. 1, 1878. 
Ninety. ... 0 2 wo. cee eee ee cee tees veeeee| Oct. 1, 1878. | Oct. 1, 1879. 
Highty-nine ..........0c. eer eeceeesss+, Oct. 1, 1879. | Oct. 1, 1880, 
Highty four ..........0.cceeeeeeeeceeees| Oct. 1, 1880. | Oct. 1, 1881. 
Highty-two...... cece cee cece ceeseeeses+| Oct. 1, 1881. | Oct. 1, 1882. 
Seventy-eight................e0e.202-2..| Oct. 1, 1882. | Oct. 1, 1883, 
Seventy-eight.................2..22-26..! Oct. 1, 1883. | Oct. 1, 1884, 
Highty-four ..............ce ee ee eee eee| Oct. 1, 1884. | Oct. 1, 1885. 
Ninety-one........... cece eee eeeeeeceees| Oct. 1, 1885. | Oct. 1, 1886, 
Ninety-three... ....... ......22.02--2-.| Oct. 1, 1886. | Oct. 1, 1887. oe 
One hundred and one...................| Oct. 1, 1887. | Oct. 1, 1888, 

/ One hundred and four..................| Oct. 1, 1888 | Oct. 1, 1889, . 
One hundred and seven...............-.| Oct. 1, 1889. | Oct. 1, 1890, 
One hundred and nine..................| Oct. 1, 1890. | Oct. 1, 1891, a 
One hundred and seventeen.............} Oct. 1, 1891. | Oct. 1, 1892,
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The general health of the household from September, 

1890, to January, 1892, was fairly good. One case of scar- 

let fever occurred in December of 1890, but being promptly 

and carefully isolated, no contagion occurred, and no se- 

vere results followed to the patient. Near the close of the 

term, June, 1891, three light cases of measles occurred. In 
January, 1892, one of the younger girls returning from a 

visit home, brought whooping cough with her. The dis-— 

ease spread somewhat among the younger pupils for afew — 
weeks but did not become serious. In the spring an epi- 

demic of measles occurred. There were fifteen cases — 

| among the pupils and some were seriously ill, but there 

were no fatal cases, and no unfortunate results followed 

the disease. | | | a 
The promptness with which the pupils of last year re- 

turned at the opening of the fall term, and the large in- © 

crease in attendance is very gratifying. I take this oppor- 

tunity to express our thanks to the editors of the state who 

| very generally published during the past summer a short 

notice of the School for the Blind and the work which it is 

trying to accomplish. This, with an extensive publication 

through the courtesy of the postmasters, to whom our 

thanks are also due, of the announcement of this School 

for the ensuing year, a copy of which is appended to this 

report, resulted in applications for admission of some 

forty-five new pupils. All of these have not arrived at the 

School at the date of this report, but it is expected that _ 

most of them will be enrolled during the present school 

year. oo 
Since the state with unquestioned wisdom has established 

this School for the benefit of those pupils who cannot see 

to study in the common schools, it seems desirable that all 
the relatives and friends of blind children in this state 

should be accurately informed of the work that is being 

| done, so that no blind child should fail to receive its bene- 
fits, through ignorance of the fact that the state maintains
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- a free school for their education. The progress of this age 
is too advanced to need any proof of the desirability of 
bringing within the influence of the School all children of 
the state who need its aid, from whatever standpoint the 
question may be viewed. 

As indicative ‘of the information among the acquaint- 
tances of the blind throughout the state, regarding this 

_ School, I may cite but one of several letters of its kind 
which I received this summer, wherein a mother most 

| pathetically states that she has a daughter who has been 
blind for years but that she never had heard of the school 
until a few weeks previously. The last legislature made 
an excellent effort to correct this condition by providing 
that county and city superintendents of schools should an- 

: nually report to the superintendent of this school, the 
namee of the children in his district who were prevented from 
attending the schools under his supervision by reason of | 
defective vision; so that the superintendent of this School 
would be placed in correspondence with the parents di- 
rectly. The law is not sufficient in that it makes no pro- 
vision for a report from each schoul district to the county 
or city superintendents. The superintendent of schools 
otherwise can learn of these children only by personal in- 
quiries. It would seem wellfor the legislature to extend _ 
the beneficence of this law by providing that the school 
officers who take the census should make such report to 
the superintendent as will enable him to make the report 
required to the superintendent of this school. 

‘he census of 1880 enumerated in this state one hundred 
and forty-eight blind children of school age. There were 
enrolled in this school only eighty-nine pupils. October }, 
1882, the superintendent reported an enrollment of eighty- 

two, and published a list of seventy-nine blind children in 
Wisconsin who had not attended the institution, a total of 
one hundred and sixty-one in the state. The statistics of the 

last census are not yet at hand, but as the number of blind
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| children in the state increased between 1870 and 1880,two - ss. 

and one-half fold, we may reasonably expect that the sta- 

tistics of 1890 will show at least two hundred and fifty | 

blind children of school age in the state; two hundred of 

whom will be capable of instruction, and ought to be in at- 

. tendance at the school. Although I anticipate that before 

the end of the year, the attendance will reach the capacity 

of our present building, it seems best to continue the work 

of searching out the blind children of this state. It 1s as es- 

sential that all these children should be educated, as any | 

fraction of the whole number. The intention of the legis- _ 

lature to enlarge the school when present quarters become | 

insufficient, is evident in the plan of the school building -—— 

the east wing awaiting erection when the increase in the 

school creates a need. As will be noticed in the last report 

of the school, the superintendent says: ‘‘ Already the lack 

of adequate room for some purposes begins to be felt, and 

an addition of ten or fifteen scholars will require an en- 

largement of accommodations.” The attendance now is 

twenty more than the attendacne when that report was 

made; thirteen more than the average attendance for that. | 

year, and equal to the entire enrollment. It is unnecessary 

to say that the inadequacy is more apparent now than then, 

The additions and changes in our corps of teachers are as 

follows: Mr. M. H. Gaebler has charge of the class in piano- 

tuning, devoting every Saturday forenoon to the class. The | 

housekeeping classes are in charge of Misses Lizzie J. 

Curtis, matron, and C. Adele Williams, of J anesville The 

physical culture work is conducted by Miss Jeanette Beck- | 

with, of Fostoria, Ohio, who also has charge of the instruc- 

tion in vocal music, vice Miss Elizabeth Van Aiken who 

resigned at the close of last year on account of needed rest. | 

Miss Francis H. Benson, of Wauwatosa, in the literary — 

course, succeeds Miss Emma M. Williams who has been de- 

tained at home by the severe illness of her mother, Miss | 

Anna Molander, a Swedish Slojd teacher of ten years’ |
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a experience in a school for the blind in Helsingfors, Finland, 

has charge of the girls’ handicraft. . 

In entering upon a new field of labor, or rather, a new 

section of an old field, since the education of the blind is 

but part and parcel of our common school system— it is 
_ well to define the goal, and review the means in hand for 

attaining it. 

The law establishing the school says it shall be main- 
tained for the purpose of ‘‘affording to that unfortunate 

| class so far as possible, enlightened and practical education 

which may aid them to obtain the means of subsistence, 

discharge the duties of citizens, and secure the happiness 

which they are capable of obtaining.” A proper introduc- 

tion for any system of schools whether for blind or sighted! 

What more worthy goal can be set before any educator 

than to give to his pupils ‘‘an enlightened and practical ed- 

-  ucation” which shall teach them to (1) make their own liv- 

ing; (2) do their duties as citizens and (3) secure their hap- 
piness! | a 

The query, Have the schools for the blind succeeded in 

accomplishing this? may be aptly answered by the ques-_ 

tion, How successful are the schools for the sighted? That 

this School has not accomplished all that would have been 

possible for it, is evident from the fact that a considerable 

number of the schools for the blind in the United States 

have for years been operating most successfully on lines not 

yet introduced here. However, if it has been the | 

policy of your predecessors to simply maintain the school 

at a certain standard, the object would seem to have been 

attained. The average attendance of pupils for the year 

ending October 1, 1877, was seventy-six; for the year end- 

ing October 1, 1890, it was seventy-seven. The enlarge- 

ment of the school work for the past fifteen years as 

indicated in the annual reports is as follows: 

' In 1879, the girls’ handicraft department was placed un- 

der a special teacher. In 1884, a kindergarten teacher was
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added to the corps and hammock-making was undertaken. | 

In 1889, a third music teacher was engaged. No marked 

change in methods is reported by the superintendent. _ 

When there are so many other departments of education 

in successful operation in schools for the blind, I cannot but 

believe that such conservatismis unfortunate for the pupils | 

| and unprofitable for the state. We need not be ambitious 

to lead, but the state of Wisconsin cannot afford to do less | 

for its children than is being done in other states. The least 

then, we ought to do, and that is ample work for the time, : 

is to intelligently follow successful results worked out by © - 

| such eminent educators of the blind, as Supt. Waite of New 
York, Supt. Morrison of Baltimore, Supt. Anagnos of Bos- 

7 ton (Perkins Institute) and Supt. Huntoon of Louisville. : 

| On that basis, you have deemed it wise to introduce the fol- 
| lowing departments which have proved profitable by 

several years’ experience in other schools: | 
Piano-tuning. | | 

Housekeeping. - 

| Physical culture. | 
- Typewriting. 

If the School for the Blind is to give to its pupils “so far. 
as possible, enlightened and practical education which 

may aid them to obtain the means of subsistence,” it is 

clear that this school should be equal to the best training 

schools for the sighted. Our pupils severely handicapped 

by their blindness, must compete in getting a living with 

sighted people. The school to be successful, must then offer 

equal advantages with the seeing training schools. We 

cannot expect to surpass them. With the thought in mind 

of a system which will provide thorough mental and : 

manual training along such lines as have proved profitable 

employment for the blind, our efforts the past year have 

| been directed toward such a re adjustment of our present 

forces as will lead to the establishment of the following 

courses. , :
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(1) A Common School Course, where every pupil shall 
be educated in the common school branches. At the 
same time, the girls should receive thorough training in. 

| housekeeping, sewing, knitting, etc., and the boys should 
receive careful manual training, including use of toolsand 
general work preliminary to any study of the trades. Such | 
musical instruction should be given in this course as will de- , 
termine whether or not the pupil has sufficient talent to 
make it desirable to take a thorough course in music. 

' Physical culture and rhetorical work should accompany all 
the courses in the school. __ | 

After finishing this course, the pupils should begin to 
specialize their work with a view to the employment by 

| Means of which they expect to make their living, taking 
| up one of the following courses: 

(2) A Literary Course which will afford to the pupil of 
sufficient capabilities, an opportunity to fit himself to | 
teach the common branches, or to prepare himself for a | 

: college cour-e with a view to undertaking some profession. 
Opportunity should be offered for practice teaching under 
the supervision of the superintendent or teachers. . 

| (3) A Musical Course for pupils who have displayed 
such talent that we may reasonably judge them able to fit | themselves for making music in some of its branches a 
successful profession. Pupils in this course should devote 
themselves primarily to the music, but in such com- 
bination with course 1 as will give them a liberal educa- 
tion. Practice teaching should be a feature of this course 
also. 

(4) An Industrial Course, including such mechanica] pro- 
fessions as piano tuning and such trades as it is found de- 
sirable to teach in a school of this character. / 

— When their time will permit, pupils in courses (2) and (4) 
should take such work in the other courses as is found to | 

_ be of educational value to them. 
9-8, B.C. |
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The general manual training of course 1 isvery desirable _ 

for the reason that many blind men find profitable employ- 

ment in professions or trades requiring manual skill, but 

which it is impossible to teach at the school. 

It will be readily seen that such an outline demands 

rather a re-direction of the present force than any exten- | 

sive addition to the corps of teachers — except as addi- 

| tional teachers are required by a rapidly increasing 

attendance. 
| 

Working in the direction of these courses, the principal 

work besides the establishment of the new departments 

before indicated, has been in grading the school this fall in 

an effort to secure the same sequence of studies and the 

same amount of work as that required in the high schools - 

accredited to the university; but radical changes in the 

present arrangements will be necessary b2fore we may feel 

assured that our pupils have had as thorough preparation 

, in the studies they have pursued as have thé pupils in the 

other high schools. . | 

| | Among the minor modifications, may be noticed the _ 

establishment of three terms in the school year with sem1- 

vacations at Christmas and Easter instead of a continuous 

, forty weeks study, under the power of the board ‘‘to fix 

| the period of the academic year not less than forty weeks | 

and prescribe the school terms.” It would seem needless 

to remark that no class of pupils can work under the 

} proper tension forty successive weeks without any rest ex- 

cept that afforded by an occasional holiday. Our pupils 

are far from being as vigorous as sighted pupils; conse- : 

quently they should not be subjected to any greater strain — 

than that deemed desirable for pupils in the other public 

schools. AS it is impossible and undesirable for most of 

the pupils to visit their homes at these vacations, provision 

was made last year to continue the regular school work in 

the forenoons and have the afternoons free. The results , 

were decidedly conclusive as to the wisdom of the change.
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This year the regular class work will be entirely suspended; 
the forenoons will be devoted to readings along lines 

| kindred to the branches the pupils have been studying; the | 
afternoons will be entirely free. 

A worker in this school is confronted immediately by 
: two serious problems: lack of inclination in the pupils to 

_ exercise and lack of promptness, Having this in mind the 
program has been modified so that instead of allowing ten | minutes between classes for changing class-rooms and for . 
exercise, which was seldom taken, the school work has 
been grouped into five periods; two in the forenoon with an 
intervening recess of twenty minutes; two in the afternoon 

| with a similar recess; followed by a free period of forty-five 
minutes when every pupil is required to lay aside work, 
and to exercise; and one period in the evening. The re- 
quired exercise together with the regular class work in | | 
physical culture are bringing up the general strength of the 
school. The pupils seem to have no dificulty in changing 
Class-rooms within one minute after class is dismissed, 
and it is reasonable to believe that the lack of promptness 
is simply a habit and not an incurable characteristic. 

Carrying out the thought that these pupils should be edu- 
cated to as nearly perfect independence as possible, the 
boys as well as the girls are required to make their own 

_ beds — instruction being given when necessary —and we 
expect soon that the pupils will be able to do nearly all the 

| work connected with the dormitories. Every properly edu- 
cated child learns to be ‘“‘handy about the house.” There | 
is involved in such training a great deal of one’s personal 
care — doing the things necessary for his own comfort. It 
is not alone the danger in the Institution, but as well in the 
family life of these children, that so much is done forthem | 

_ they come to regard it as another’s, and not their own duty 
| to look after themselves. But if these pupils expect to 

. maintain an independent livelihood after they have left 
school and home, they must either look after themselves or |
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| pay others for doing so; otherwise they will be dependent 

upon others’ sympathy. They are then drifting towards— 

it is only a difference of quantum—the shoals of charitable 

support. Independence at all points is their only safety. . 

| It is desirable that this school shall make a very com- 

plete exhibition of its work, at the World’s Hair. At this 

gathering of educators from ali over the world, each will 

will wish to study the work done at all other schools. As 

we seek this opportunity to study the work of the others, so 

should we afford them an opportunity to study ours. 

Placing our best work beside theirs will afford comparisons 

which will be of incalculable value to us. Moreover, this 

will offer one of the best opportunities to advertise the 

| work of the school, and in addition, the capability of blind 

men and women to successfully accomplish work of vari-. | 

ous kinds. ‘Teaching a blind boy to do certain work is but | 

part of the battle. The world at large must be taught that 

he can do it before he can find employment. This will be 

the richest opportunity afforded the school for many years 

to accomplish. such result. Our display must, of course, | 

be gauged largely by the funds available. _ | 

I append a history of this school which has been com- 

piled from the reports of the school for the History of the — 

Schools of the State of Wisconsin, which is being prepared 

for the educational exhibit at Chicago. 

The convention of the American Association of Instruct- 

ors of the Blind met at Brantford, Canada, last July, as the 

guests of Supt. Dymond of the Ontario Institute for the 

Blind. About one hundred representatives of the various 

institutions for the blind in the United States were present. | 

Some very suggestive papers and discussions made it a | 

profitable meeting. 

At the meeting of the trustees of the American Printing — 

House for the Blind, it was decided to discontinue for the 

ensuing year all publications in “line” and to devote the 

: entire income from the subsidy fund to publishing books in
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Waite’s New. York “ point”—ten per cent. being devoted 

to publishing music. A motion that a portion of the fund 
_ should be used for printing music in Braille was defeated. 

As on account of Wisconsin’s alphabetical position, it un- 

fortunately devolved upon your representative to cast the 

deciding ballot, it may be well here to record the reasons 

for the decision. a 
We can afford to use but one system of ‘‘point.” It 

would be wasteful to use any of the fund to print Braille 

unless we expected to eventually use Braille in place of 

New York ‘‘ point.” As our library is entirely in “line” 

and New York ‘“‘ point,” the Braille must present superior 

meri's to justify a change. The information presented 

seems to justify the following conclusions which deter- 

mined my position: _ 

(1) New York ‘‘ point” is fully as economical of space 

| as the Braille. Supt. Waite submitted proof to the effect, 

. that it is superior. 
(2) New York ‘ point” is easily read by all our pupils. 

It would appear to be more readily perceptible than the 

Braille. 
(3) New York ‘ point” seems equally available for mu- . 

sical notation. | . 
(4) New York ‘‘point” is used by the majority of 

American Schools for the Blind, and is thus sanctioned by 

the weight of authority. 

Users of New York point will need more light as to the 

alleged superiority of the Braille before they can, in justice 

to their schools, consider such a radical change as pro- 

posed. | 
In behalf of the pupils and the management of the school, | 

I wish to thank the railroads of the state for generously 

granting free transportation to a number of our pupils, and 

also the trainmen for their kindness to our pupils while | 

passing to and from their homes. 

In closing my first report to you, allow me to express my
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appreciation of your helpfulness in seeking the best in- 

terests of the school. To our friends in the other schools 

| for the blind, who so freely expressed their sympathy this | 

summer, because this school was enrolled among the 

‘‘Charitable, Reformatory and Penal Institutions,” I wish 

to say that although some supersensitive parent may re- 

fuse to send a child because he cannot see that it isa public | 

school, resting upon a broad public charity, the loss to the 

child is more than compensated by the gain to the school 

of the valuable aid in its management, of those who are 

constantly concerned with the business affairs of all the 

great public institutions of the state, especially when this 

aid carries with it interest in the school work and intelli- 

gent discernment regarding its needs. 

Very respectfully submitted, : 

| LYNN 8. PEASE, | 

Superintendent. 

JANESVILLE, Wis., October 1, 1892.
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LIST OF PUPILS. 

The following pupils were enrolled during the year, Sept. 
30th, 1891, to Sept. 30th, 1892. 

BOYS. 

Name. Postoffice. County. 
| | 

Adams, Herbert........| North Clayton.........| Crawford. . 
Alleyn, Medar .........| Marinette.. ...........| Marinette. 
Anderson, Andrew......| Rice Lake.............| Barron. 
Anderson, Jens. .......| Stoughton ............| Dane. 
Belongia, Frederick ....| Oconto................|/ Oconto. 
Rentzine. Alfons........| Cumberland...........} Barron. 
Berger, John. .........; Aniwa ........... Langlade. 
Bethke, Friedel.........| Milwaukee, 1303 8th St.; Milwaukee. 
Biggs, James...........| Richland Center.... ..| Richland. | 
Bitter, Albert...........| Milwaukee, 619 18th St.| Milwaukee. 
Brown, Royal..........| Neillsville......... ....| Clark. 
Buss, Frank A .........| Menominee........... | Dunn. 
Carter, Roy ........... | Jamesville. ......... ..| Rock. | 
Cochran, Orson ........| Centralia .. ......... | Wood. 
Cochran, Willie.........{ Centralia .. ..........| Wood. 
Cook, Harry W. .......| Randolph. ...........| Dodge. 
Detert, Henry.... .....| Harrisville ............| Marquette. 
Dobbins, Willie.........| Marinette .............| Marinette. 
Donhard, Andrew..:...| Marshfield.............] Wood. | 
Dowd, Walter..........| Janesville..............) Rock. 
Drew, Samuel ... .....| Marinette..... ....... | Marinette. 
Feistel, Alfred.. .. ....; Sheboygan .... ...... | Sheboygan. 
Falteiseck, Frank. .....| River Falls .......... | Pierce. 
Genrich, Edward.......| Milwaukee, 425 17th St.| Milwaukee. 
Goetzinger, Walter.....| Milwaukee, 333 19th St.| Milwaukee. 
Groth, Charlie .....  ..| Milwaukee,620 Scott St.| Milwaukee. 
Gockel, Joseph.........| Glen Haven...........} Grant. 

: _ Haskell, Benjamin......) Monmouth ............| IIl. 
Hayner, Frank.........| Janesville.. ...........! Rock. 
Heck, Leo .............| Sheboygan............| Sheboygan. 
Heil, Joseph ... .......} Stevens Point.. ...... | Port:ge. 
Holmgren, Peter .......; Hurley ...............| Ashland. , 
Hulbert, Chester........]| Bangor.... ......  ...| La Crosse. 
Jchnston, Bertie .......| Milwaukee, 1402 Chest 

nut St................| Milwaukee, 
Langenkamp, Joseph...| Tisch Mills.... .......| Manitowoc. 
Mahan, Albert . . .....| La Grange .......... | Walworth. | 
Matejowitz, Charlie.....| Branch...... .........| Manitowoc. 
Manning, Fred. .......| Janesville..............] Rock. | 

. Mateske, Stanilaus,.....; La Crosse. ....... ...| La Crosse. 
McDonald, Eugene......| Glenwood.... ....  ..! St. Croix. 
Nedley, Nicholas .......| Milwaukee, 94 17th St..| Milwaukee. 
Nelson, Carl ...........| River Falls............) Pierce. 
Nelson, Nelson ..... ...| Pine Grove.... .......| Brown. 
Nitsechke, Arthur.......; Milwaukee, 310 17th St.| Milwaukee. 
Nolden, Reinhold.......| Alma.................| Buffalo.
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. Nanie. -Postoffice. | County. : 

| | , | 
Ouradnik, Edward......; Slovan ....... ........ Kewaunee. 
Parseneau, Alpheus.... | Fall River. .. ........ Columbia. 
Price, James.........../ Sun Prairie............ Dane. _ 
Perry, John J .. ......| Shawano.,..... ....... Shawano. : 
Raube, Edward.........| Milwaukee ..... ... Milwaukee. 
Roberts, Daniel ........| Baraboo..... .. ...... Sauk. 
Robertson, Peter........| Oxford ............... Marquette. , 
Root, Charles...........{ Jamestown............ 8S. Dakota. 
Rouse. Hayes...........| Bay Settlement ....... Brown. 
Schoolcraft, Luverne ...| Keaver Dam........... Dodge. 
Schnittke, Theodore....| Eau Claire............. Fau Claire. ~ 
Schuster, John.........| Richfield... .... ... Washington. 
Siegel, Frank. .........{ Milwaukee, 959 Robin- 

son Ave ....... .. .., Milwaukee. 
Slack, Philip V.........| Valton .. wees. | Sauk, 
Stoll, Henry .......... | Milwaukee,1224 13th St. | 
Shardt, Henry..........| Milwaukee, 1122 Cherry; Milwaukee. 

St... ......2..000.-- | Milwaukee. : 
Springer, Winton.......| Clinton... .............| Walworth. | 
Tuttle, George... ......| Winnebago.. .........| Winnebago. | 
Weller, Edward....... | Sparta. .. ........... | Monroe. 

| Welch, John..... .....| Milwaukee .. .... | Milwaukee. 
Whitney. Arthur. .....| Edgerton ........... | Rock. 
Williams, Mark. .......) Rio...... .......... ..}| Columbia. 
Wolfe, George L .......| Prescott...............| Pierce. | 

| Wutstrack, Charles.... | Footville....  .. .....| Rock. 
Wuttke, Otto. .. ......| Milwaukee, 476 14th 

Ave ................ | Milwaukee. 

Total number of boys enrolled during year........... 20.202. ee ee eee ral 
Dropped from roll during year ......... 0... cece eee eee eee 18 

Enrolled and in attendance Oct. 1, 1892..............0. cece ee ee eee 53
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| GIRLS, | 

| | | | 

Name. | Postoffice. County. 

Baxter, Della...........| Berlin. ...............| Green Lake, | 
Belongia, Louise.... ...| Oconto................] Oconto. 
lentzine, Emma........| Cumberland...........| Barron. 
Poury, Lea. ...........| Rice Lake.............] Barron. 
Brooks, Hattie..........| Pittsville..... ........| Wood. 
Collins, Anna Bell......| Janesville..... .......| Rock. 
Cotta, Mamie...........| Washburn.............| Bayfield. 
Cornet, Irma...........| Duvall ............... | Kewaunee, 
Daniels, Sarah... .......; Cumberland...........| Barron. 
Davis, Annie......  ...;| West Union Jc........| Racine. 

| Davis, Maggie... .......| West Union Jc........| Racine. 
Davis, Sarah ...........| West Union Jc .......| Racine. . 
Emerson, Elizabeth,... | Hanover............. | Rock. 
Erdman, Alma.........| Neenah. .............| Winnebago. 
Forrest, Eliza,..........! Rice Lake............./ Barron. 
Foster, Jessie...........| Janesville............./ Rock. 
Frank, Josie....... ....| Aberdeen... ...........| South Dakota. 
Gallagher, Genevra.....| West Superior, 17th St.| . 

& Cummings Ave...| Douglas. 
Guernsey, Gertrude.....| Rock Prairie...........| Rock. 
Hoagland, Ernestine. ...| Milwaukee, 247 8th St.| Milwaukee. 
Ha-kins, Maude........| Edgerton..... ......../ Rock. 

. Hirshfield, Henrietta ...| Jetferson.... .........| Jefferson. 
Kavel, Ella. .. ........| Milwaukee............) Milwaukee. 
McFate, Mildred........| Waupun..............| Fond du Lac. | 
McGee, Sarah.. .......} Janesville.... ... ... | Rock. 
McGrath, Margaret.....| Jamesville. ...........! Rock. 
Miller, Lizzie... .......| Eau Claire. .......... | Eau Claire. 
Mueller, Sophie.........; Milwaukee, 216 6th St .| Milwaukee. 
O’Conner, Minnie.......| Edgerton..............] Rock. | 
Palmer, Carrie May.....| Edgerton... ...........] Rock. 

| Postle, Catherine...... | Bloomer.......... ... | Chippewa. 
Preston. Myrtie. .......| River Falls... ..... ..| Pierce. | 
Pundt, Lulu............, Milwaukee, 429 16thAv.} Milwaukee. 
Ritten, Anna. .........| Neenah........ .......| Winnebago. 
Russel, May............| Milwaukee, 356 Green 

| field Ave........ .. | Milwaukee. 
Swenness, Martha. ....| West Salem...........] La Crosse. 
Tollefson, Tina. ... .. | Winchester....... ....| Winnebago. : 
Trainer, Agnes. ... ...; Reedsburg.............| Sauk. 
Tuttle, Helen...........| Baraboo.............. | Sauk. 
Washburn, Birdie ......; Delavan...............| Walworth. 
Wears, Anna...........| Boardman. ...........] St. Croix. 
Weaver, Isabel..,..... | Watertown...... ....| Jefferson. | | 
Wolverton, Pearl.......| Columbus..............] Columbia. 
Zech, Anna..... .......| Reedsburg.............] Sauk. 
Zimmerman, Anna.... J Milford................| Jefferson. 
Zimmerman, Lizzie.....| Milford................| Jefferson. |
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Total number of girls enrolled during YOAL occ ccececccccececeusueee, 47 
Dropped from roll during year... 1.0... .c cece cece cee eee eres eeces 9 

Enrolled and in attendance October 1, 1892.......... cee cee ce ee enees 38 | 

Total number of pupils enrolled, boys...............0. ce ceeee 71 7 
girls... 2. eee eee ee ee AT | 

, — 118 
Total number of pupils dropped, boys...............2006 sees 18 

7 BITIS. Le eee eee eee 9 
_ 27 

Total in attendance October 1, 1892.;.......... ccc ec ce ee wees 91 

DISTRISUTION BY COUNTIES. | 

Ashland uvveveseavesaeves| 1 | Marinette..... Lcveesesaseeal 38 
Barrom...cc. sec e eee r cece ees 6 |, Marquette..........-...ece5- 2 
Brown .. ccc cece eee cece eee 2 Milwaukee .........-..ee000- 19 

- Buffalo ........ cee cece ee 1 Monroe ..... ...05 eee e eee ees 1 
Chippewa .......... eseeees 1 OCONtO..... cee weer ee eeeee 2 
Clark 2.2.2... 6. cece ee cee 1 ag (3) 0): 4 
Columbia ...........ceeeees 3 Portage ...... cee eee cece eee 1 
Crawford .......... eseeees 1 Racine ......... eee e eee eees 3 
Dane ...... cece eee eee e ee: 2 Bayfield... ...... ccc cece eee- 1 
Dodge... .... ce cece eee ee ees 2 Richland .........ceecseeeees 1 
Douglas....... 2... cece eens 1 ROCK. 2... cece eee eee eee 15 
Dunn oo... eee eee eee 1 Sauk... .. cc. ee cece ween D 
Eau Claire...............6. 2 St. Croix ..c..... eee eee eee 2 
Fond du Lac............... 1 Sheboygan ..............6-55 2 

. Grant.. ec c eee ee eee eee 1 Shawano ........cceseeceees 1 
. Green Lake ..... ......... 1 Walworth................65- 4 

Jefferson... ...............] 4 Washington,...............6. 1 | 
Kewaunee ............0.46- 2 || Winnebago.............5..6- 4 
La Crosse .........-.000.08- 3 WO0d .... cece cece ccc e ec eee: 4 
Langlade ..................{ 2 || Mllinois...................... 1 
Manitowoc ...........0..08. 2 | South Dakota....... ... ... 2 

| i | 118
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WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. 

JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN. Lynn S. PEASE, Superintendent. 

ORGANIZATION. | 

On the 27th day of August, 1849, a public meeting of the 

; citizens of the village of Janesville was held at the Court 

House for the purpose of adopting some measures relating 

to the establishment of aschool for the education of the 

blind. The meeting was presided over by A. Hyatt Smith, | 

the Rev. Hiram Foote acting as secretary. Mr. J. T. Ax- | 

tel, a graduate of the Ohio Institution for the education of 

the blind, explained the methods of instructing the blind 

and proposed to remain and assist in establishing the 

school, provided the citizens would contribute the neces- 

sary funds. About thirty individuals and firms pledged the 

amount of $430 ‘‘for the purpose of founding a school in 

the village of Janesville for the instruction of the blind 

persons resident in Wisconsin, and the purchase of the nec- 

essary apparatus for the instruction of six such persons.” 
With the funds raised by this subscription, a few pupils 7 

were gathered and the school opened in November, ina 

house owned by Captain Ira Miltimore. Mr. Joseph T. Ax- 

tel was elected principal of the school. In the following 

February, the legislature incorporated ‘‘The Wisconsin 

7 Institution for the Education of the Blind.” The first sec- 

tion of the act named A. Hyatt Smith, Hiram Foote, Ira 

Miltimore, Levi Alden, Jairus C. Fairchild and William A. 

Barstow as trustees, and gave them corporate powers. The 

- second section is as follows:
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| “Sec. 2. The object and duty of this corporation shall be | 
to continue and maintain the school for the education of the 

_ blind established in Janesville, and to qualify as far as may 
be, that unfortunate class of persons for the enjoyment of 
the blessings of a free government obtaining the means of 

| subsistence, and the discharge of those duties, social and 
political, devolving upon American citizens.” 

‘“Ssec. 3. The school shall be continued in or near Janes- | 
ville, and the corporation shall as early as practicable pur- 
chase a suitable lot of ground, containing not less than ten ; 
acres nor more than twenty acres, and proceed to erect 
thereon suitable buildings, and make such improvements 

as are necessary for the school. — 

BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS. | 

In 1850, Mrs. Hunter was appointed matron, and the 
school was transferred to her house on Jackson street. 
The school was continued here until June 1, 1852. In the 

meantime, Captain Ira Miltimore had generously donated 
ten acres of ground lying on the southerly bank of Rock | 
River, within the limits of the present city of Janesville, 

and about one and one-half miles south of the post-office, 
and a building costing $3,000 had been erected for the 
school. This soon proved insufficient and a main part and 
east wing were erected in 1860. In 1867 this building was 

enlarged and the west wing was replaced by a much larger 

wing. In April, 1874, it was destroyed by fire. After the | 

fire, the city of Janesville granted the Institution the use 

of the building standing where Central school is now loca- | 

ted, and the trustees rented the Williams house opposite, 

where the school was continued the remainder of the year. — 

A large frame building was erected on the school grounds, 

| and, in conjunction with the shop—a brick structure 

which was not destroyed at the time of the fire—afforded | 

accommodations while the present building was being con-
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7 structed. The west wing of the new building was finished 
in 1876 and was occupied immediately. | | 

In 1877 the building was completed as it stands, with 
accommodations for from ninety to one hundred pupils. 
The building is a fire-proof structure, one hundred and six- 

ty feet in length, the main portion being one hundred and 
one feet in depth and four stories high; the wings being 
eighty-eight feet in depth and three stories high. The 
building, when the east wing is completed, will be about | 
one hundred and ninety-five feet long. ) 

The weaving, broom-making and cane-seating depart- ) 
ments, the boys’ gymnasium and the laundry are located 

in the shop building—a brick structure on the west of the 
_ main building. The buildings are all lighted by electricity 

and heated by steam. 

All the officers, pupils and help, numbering one hundred | 

and twenty, on October 1, 1892, are accommodated in the 

main building. | 

The school is located on forty acres of land, lying on the 

south bank of the Rock river, within the city limits of 
Janesville. The grounds are high and are covered with a 
fine growth of hickory, oak and elm, making a beautiful 

and healthful location. The real estate and improvements : 

are valued in round numbers, at $167,000. The entire val- 

uation of school property is $190,000. There has been paid . 

from the state treasury up to October 1, 1892, for real 

estate, buildings and improvements, repairs and renewals 

_ and current expenses of the school, $960,00). — | 

| NAME. | 

The name of the school was changed in 1885 from Wis- — 

| consin Institution for the Education of the Blind, to The 

Wisconsin School for the Blind.
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OFFICIAL MANAGEMENT, | 

The official management of the Institution was intrusted 

to a local board of trustees until 1831, when it was placed | 

under the charge of the State Board of Supervision of Wis- 

~ consin Charitable, Reformatory and Penal Institutions. In | 

1891, it came under the management of the State Board of : 

Control of Charitable, Reformatory and Penal Institutions. 

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT. | 

| The growth of the school in its several departments of _ 
instruction is indicated in the annual reports of the Super- 

intendents, as follows: | 

; No report of studies is given until Augu st 1, 1851, in the 

second report of the Institution, where it is said: ‘‘The | 

course of instruction is similar to that which has proved 

successful in the older institutions of the kind in the 

United States. The studies pursued are as follows: Read- 

ing, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, English History, 

Natural Philosophy and Music. The following year it is 

reported: ‘‘The studies pursued are the same as during the 

last year except Natural Philosophy.” The program of the - | 

| school at that time is interesting. ‘The time of rising is 

. six o'clock ; at seven the pupils. are assembled and a por- 

tion of the sacred Scriptures is read and a prayer offered ; 

then breakfast, and at eight the school commences. Fifty 

minutes of each hour from eight to twelve are devoted to © 
recitation, and the other ten minutes to recess and change | 

of classes. We have dinner at twelve, and devote an hour, © 

from one until two, again in the school room. The time 

from two until five is spent out of doors, in exercise and 

amusements. In the evening, one hour is devoted to read- | 

| ing and an hour to conversation and singing. Thus passes 

the day.” The superintendent advises teaching some trade 

as ameans of profitably employing a part of the leisure 

time. At this time the Institution had thirteen volumes in
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raised letters, but not any maps. December 31, 1852, it is 

reported that ‘‘ Music, as a regular study; was introduced | 
June last.” This year, the girls were taught sewing, plain 

and fancy knitting, by the teacher of music. In 1853, the ) 

making of brooms was introduced. Some of the products 

were exhibited at the fair in Janesville; and four premiums 

: were taken. As an inducement to interest in the work- 

_ shop, a regular number of brooms were given to each boy 

to be made each week; if he made over that number, he | 

was given so much per broom. There was a similar 

arrangement with the girls as regards other work. The 

girls were taught fancy knitting by the music teacher ; the 

knitting class meeting Wednesday, Thursday and Fridav 

evenings, from 6 to 7:'5. In 1853, the daily studies consist 

of ‘‘ Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geography, Composition, 

Grammar, Elocution, Written Arithmetic, Mental Arithme- 
tic, Philosophy, Algebra and Meteorology. 

December 5, 1854, the announcement is made that ‘the 

pupils will begin the manufacture of bead baskets before 

the first of January. During the past year the girls have 

been making tidies, chair armlets, cake covers, ottoman 

covers and sacks for children.” The work-shop is com- 

pleted and has been ‘‘an invaluable aid during the past 

year in enabling the boys to learn the manner of manufac- 

turing brooms.” The teaching force has been increased by 

| a foreman of the shop. | 
Anew Superintendent took charge October 2, 1855. He — 

reports: ‘‘The branches taught in the school-room are 

Reading, History, Spelling, Decyphering, English Gram- 

mar, Arithmetic and Natural Philosophy.” Most of the | 

pupils are reported as receiving instruction in music, but 

during *‘my connection with the Institution. nothing has 

been done in the mechanical departments.” The time 

allotted to the school is five and one-half hours per day. 

In 1856, when Mr. Churchman assumed the superinten- 

' dency, he reports that in the work department ‘‘ nothing
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worthy of mention has been accomplished since the estab- _ . 
lishment of the Institute.” In 1857, the Superintendent, 

Professor of, Music and Matron, with nine of the pupils, 

| visited Milwaukee, Racine and Kenosha and ‘‘ gave a pub- 

lic exhibition and concert for the purpose of showing ina 

_ practical way the scholastic attainments of which the blind 

are capable.” The literary department included the follow- . 

ing studies: orthography, reading, writing, arithmetic, 

algebra, geography, grammar, geometry, history, mental 

and moral philosophy, elements of physiology, rhetoric,. 

natural history.” As no text books had been printed the 

instructions were entirely oral. ‘Ordinary writing is per- 

formed with a lead pencil, the paper being placed upon a 

card containing parallel grooves which serve to keep the | 

lines straight and the letters of uniform size.” The same - 

report records ‘‘a system of embossed writing or printing 

which isexecuted with a species of type, the letter being 

| formed by pin points arranged in the ends of wooden 

~ blocks” so that it could puncture the paper and the writing 

could be read with the fingers. Arithmetic and algebra. 

were taught orally and the problems solved upon a metal. 

frame with movable figures and signs, answering as a sub- 

stitute for the slate and pencil. | 

| In 1858, ‘‘the female pugils were drilled in s)n2 of the 

simple kinds of housework, and were enabled thereby to. 

perform in a tidy manner, all the labor necessary to keep 

their sleeping apartments in order.” | 

In 1860, ‘‘a marked improvement in our arrangements. 

for the current year” is reported. ‘‘In addition to the 

employment of a higher grade of teachers, we have con- 

siderably enlarged our stock of apparatus.” The new 

apparatus consisted of an organ harmonium, a seven | 
octave piano, a complete set of apparatus for illustrating 

the principles of natural philosophy, a set of wooden and 

papier? mache models of animals, an embossed globe, a. 

small telluric globe, a large double map of the eastern and. _
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western hemispheres—five feet in diameter, showing the 
land in very bold relief, and a dissected map of the United 
States. The program called for nine hours work per day. 

: The shop work was entirely suspended. | 
When Superintendent Thomas H. Little takes charge in 

1361, he announces a continuance of the three departments | 
—literary, musival, and industrial. “The studies are ob- 
ject lessons, reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, gram- 
mar, linglish literature and rhetoric, history, algebra, phy- 
siology, and chemistry.” In the musical department, the 
violin and melodeon have been added and a brass band or- 
ganized. Bead work assumes considerable prominence the 

| ensuing year, the smaller boys working with the girls. In 
1867, the Braille point writing system was introduced and 
taught in conjunction with the other systems of writing | 
described above. By puncturing heavy manilla paper with 

_  €@ blunt stylus, a tangible writing was obtained which the 
blind could read, the alphabet being represented by the 
various arrangements of one to six points. Light gymnas- 
tics were introduced this year. 
From the nineteenth report in 1868, it appears that the 

books used in reading were printed in three different alpha- 
‘bets known as the Boston, the Philadelphia (or Glasgow) 
and the Combined. In this year, instruction was given in | 
Latin, trignometry, chemistry and political economy. All 
the pupils are placed in one of the Singing classes and 
“when sufficient knowledge of music is obtained, he is al- | 
lowed to commence practice upon some instrument. This 
generally occurs after a few months.” Instruction is given , 
on piano, violin, melodeon, flute and guitar. “A small string 
band has received regular instruction and makes good pro- 
gress.” | | , 

In 1870, a spelling book was prepared and printed in 
raised letters on a small printing press owned by the insti- 
tution. | | 

August 1064, 1871, the convention of superintendents and | 
‘10—S. B. C.
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teachers of the institutes in the U.S. resolved ‘“‘that the 

New York horizontal alphabet should be taught in all the. 

institutions fur the education of the blind.” The twenty- 

second report of date Oct., 1871, records “writing by 
Braille system—one class.” The twenty-third report is si- 

— Jent in regard to instruction in writing but the list of bills 

shows one of date ‘‘Oct. 30, 1871, Wm. B. Waite,-—appara- 

tus for writing, $21.50,” so that the institution probably con- 

formed to the resolution. The twenty-fourth report dated | 
Oct. 1, 1878, records classes in writing “‘both with card 

and pencil and by the New York system of points. The 

twenty-fifth report Oct. 10, 1874, says ‘‘writing is taught 

both by the New York system of tangible dots and by | 
the use of card and pencil for the common alphabet. Con- 
siderable progress has been made in learning to read and 

| write music by the New York system.” Although the con- | 

test between the two systems seems elsewhere to have 

raged fiercely enough, in this institution, from the inciden- . 

tal manner in which the change is indicated, it would seem 

that the demise of the Braille was peaceful and the New 

York system took possession of the field, unquestioned. 

In 1875, cane-seating was introduced. In 1877, one loom | 

was purchased and instruction was given in rag carpet | 

weaving. In 1878, kindergarten work is introduced for one | 

= hour each day. In 1879, the institution received its first in- 

stallment of books from the Louisville printing house as 

its quota from the congressional subsidy, which provides 
for furnishing gratis books to the several institutions for the | 

blind. It now became possible ‘‘to give pupils of one class 

(etymology) the discipline of learning lessons from the 

printed page.” In 1831, caning is continued to ‘‘provide 

occupat on and manual drill for those boys who are not yet 

prepared to learn carpet weaving, and for these purposes is 

indespensable.” ‘‘The younger boys and girls find useful 

training for muscles and tactual sense in making fancy arti- 

cles with beads and fine wire.” 1883, the literary work is |
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thus generalized: ‘“‘In the literary department we design to 

give each pupil a good knowledge of the ‘common 

, branches’ and to those who are qualified, instruction is | 

given in some of the more practical of the higher English 

branches.” Three chorus classes recite daily. A carpet 

woven by a totally blind young woman, Barbara Fontaine, 

in the school, was exhibited at the state fair at Fond du 

Lac and was awarded the first premium. In 1884, a kin- 

dergarten department was established. In 1887, attention 

is called tothe custom of granting a certificate to any 

worthy pupil leaving the school, stating what he or she had 

| accomplished. ‘It has seemed wise to change this plan 

and accordingly a course of study with some electives has 

been prepared, which is believed to be equivalent to an or- | 

dinary English high school course. To those completing 

this course, diplomis will be given.” In the industrial de- 

partment, the netting of hammocks and fly-nets was intro- 

duced. In 1889, ‘‘we have returned to the manufacture of 

| brooms, discontinued a few years ago.” 

In 1891 and 792, the school has been graded on the same | 

basis as the graded schools of the state; the grades being 

kindergarten, three primary, four grammar and a four 

years’ high school course. Khetorical work, consisting of 
declamations, essays written in point, and orations have 

been madea regular feature of the course. Written arith- 

metic has been dropped and the field of mental arithmetic 

has been enlarged. In 182, the departments of piano-tun- 

ing, typewriting and housekeeping have been introduced. 

The boys as well as the girls are instructed in making beis 

| and taking careof their rooms. The girls have regular | 

: classes for instruction in physical culture by a trained 

specialist. 

SYNOPSIS OF COURSE OF STUDY. . 

The work of the school is comprised of the following de- 

partments or course of study:
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

The prescribed course of study, beginning with kinder- | 
garten training, includes the usual primary and grammar | 
grades and afour years’ high school course. The school 
aims to give all capable pupils an education equal to that | 
given in the free high schools of the state, Pupils who 
wish to prepare themselves for teachers, are given practice 
work in teaching under the supervision of the superin- | 
tendent or teachers. | 

MUSICAL DEPARTMENT, . | 
Instruction is given on piano, organ and violin and in | | 

vocal music. Two chorus classes and an orchestra re-. 
hearse daily. Pupils who develop talent in musical direc- 
tions are given the opportunity for special training to fit 
them for business in this line. Importance is given to this _ 
department, as the field of music offers profitable employ- 
ment for a good proportion-of our pupils. Excellent pro- 
fiency is obtained by the pupils. Whenever the orchestra 
appears in public, it is warmly received and its efforts are 
considered worthy of high praise. © 

PIANO-TUNING DEPARTMENT. . | 
Pupils are trained in this department to become thorough 

- -:piano-tuners. | 

WORK DEPARTMENT. | 
This department has the double purpose of a general - 

manual training and of such instruction in various trades 
as will fit pupils to become self-supporting. Instruction is 
given in cane-seating, hammock, fly-net and fish-net knit- | 
ting and broom making. The girls are taught plain and : 
fancy sewing, both hand and machine, knitting, crocheting 
fancy work, hammock-netting and cane-seating. , oo. 

DEPARTMENT OF TYPEWRIIING. 

Instruction is given on the Remington typewriter.
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_. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEKEEPING, | 

Under the charge of skilled and experienced teachers, 
the girls are instructed iu all the details of housekeeping, 
including cooking and preparation of meals; the purpose 
being to train the girls not only to take care of themselves | 
but to become useful members of their homes after they 
have finished their school life, | 

. DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL CULTURE. 
| | All the pupils are arranged in classes in physical culture 

in charge of atrained specialist who endeavors to secure 
_ the exercise and consequent bodily development necessary 

to good health, and to correct the unnatural and pecular 
postures and habits which so frequently accompany blind- | 
ness. | 

| PROGRAM. 

The daily program is as follows: 6:00-rising bell ; 6:30 
breakfast ; after breakfast, the pupils attend to their room 
work, making their beds, etc., classes begin at 7:45 and are 
in session, excepting a recess from 9:30 to 10:10, until 12:00; 
from 12:00 to 1:30 the time ig occupied with dinner, exercise 
and study. Classes begin again at 1:30 continuing until 
4:45 ; recess from 3:00 to 3:15. From 4:45 until 5:30 all the 
pupils are required to exercise,—out of doors when the 
weather permits. Supper at 5:30; study hours begin at 
6:15 and run until 8:45, excepting one period of forty-five 
minutes when all the pupils are assembled in two divis- 
lons in charge of two teachers who read them a synopsis of 
the news of the day and selections from various authors. 
The younger pupils retire at 8:0) ; the older ones at 9:00. 

Classes are not in session on Saturday. On Sunday, the : 
pupils are expected on pleasant days to attend their respec- 

: tive churches in the city. Those who do not attend are assem- 
bled at 10:10 to a reading of a non-sectarian character. 

| In the afternoon, a Sunday school is provided forthose _
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whose parents wish them to attend such instruction. A 

reading exercise is arranged at the same hour for the other 

pupils. In the evening, there is another reading exercise. | 

The care of the officers and teachers in this regard is simply | 

and wholly to protect the pupils in the faith wherein they 

have been taught by their parents. 

SCHOOL TERM. 

The school begins the second Wednesday in September _ 

and continues forty weeks. There are no full vacati ns. , 

Between Christmas and New Year’s, the pupils are given’ | 

only half-work; having free afternoons throughout the week. 

A similar vacations occurs in the spring about the time of 

the usual Easter vic ition in the public schools. This plan 

is an innovation of 189! to breakup the strain of fi rty 

weeks of continuous work. It is therefore experimental and | 

may not become a permanent arrangement. Ail the pupils | 

return to their homes for the summer vacation of twelve 

| weeks. 

- APPARATUS. _ 

The schol has a god equipment of apparatus for instruc- 

tion. Theestablishment of the Louisville printing house 

for the blind in 1879 and the subseqnent subsidy granted by | 

- congress has enabled the school to accumulate a library of 

one thousand two hundred and fifty books in raised print. 

This has resulted in material advancement in the school 

work. In preparing lessons, formerly, it was necessary 

for the teacher to read the lessons to the pupil, and the 

period assigned to the class was equally divided with prep- 

aration and recitation. At present, nearly all the classes 

prepare the lessons outside of the school-room. 

These books are very bulky; for instance, Barnes’ His- 

tory of the United States occupies three volumes, each the 

size of a Webster’s unabridged dictionary. Swinton’s Out- 

lines of History is in three volumes of the same size. Speci- . 

mens of this print will be sent to ‘any school upon request
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from librarian or teacher. The school also possesses a 

library of one thousand six hundred and fifty volumes in | 
ink. 

There is a good assortment of dissected and carved maps, 
all made by hand. A carved map of the hemispheres is 

five feet across and stands on a pedestal. It was made in 

| Philadelphia at a cost of $120. These maps must show 

boundaries, mountain ranges, rivers, cities, etc., so that 

they can be readily located with the fingers. One of our 

thirteen year old boys was lately placed before a dissected 

map of the United States from which all the states had been 
removed and thrown into a breap. He named and placed | 

all the states in proper place in less than four minutes. 

The musical department is equipped with seven pianos, 

two organs, violins, bass viol, violincello, viola and a set 

of brass instruments. | 

The housekeeping classes have a kitchen modeled after 

the usual home kitchen, where the girls learn to cook. 

The shops are equipped with six weaving looms, including 

the Newcomb flying-shuttle loom, and the necessary imple- 7 
| ments for making brooms, caning chairs and knitting ham- 

mocks and fly-nets. 

: | ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

‘‘All the blind residents of this state who are of suitable 

age and capacity to receive instruction, shall be received 

and taught and shall enjoy the benefits and privileges of 

pupils; have the use of the library and books of tuition, 

and be furnished with board, lodging, washing and fuel 

free of charge.” Section 573, revised statutes. 

The school for the blind is part of the educational system 

of the state. Its purpose is to supplement the common 

schoolsystem. It therefore admits not only those who are to- : 

_ tally or nearly totally blind, but also all children of school age 

who have such defective sight that they cannot pursue their 

studies in the common school. Young people over twenty
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years of age upon presenting certificate of good character __ 
from at least three free-holders, may be granted a permit. 
by the state board of control to attend the school for a limited 
period, for the purpose of learning the trades and to read 
aud write the point system. | 

| ADMISSION OF PUPILS. 

Any person wishing to make application for the admis- 
sion of a pupil into the school must address the superintend- 
ent, giving definite and truthful answers to the following 
questions, viz.: | 

Ist. What are the names and post-office address of the | 
parents or guardians of the person for whom application is. 
made? | | 

2nd. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the 
state of Wisconsin? | 

| 8rd. What is the name and age of the person for whom | 
application is made? | 

4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from 
what cause? 

‘5th. Is he or she of sound mind, and susceptible of in- 
tellectual culture? 

6th. Is he or she free from all infectious diseases? 

?th. What are his or her personal habits and moral | 
character? | | 

8th. For what purpose does he or she enter this school? 
| Blanks for application will be furnished by the superin- 

tendent. 

Upon the receipt of such application by the superinten- 
dent the applicant will be notified as to whether or not the 
person in question will be admitted, and no one must be — | 
sent to the school until such notification shall have beenre- 
ceived. 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind or of confirmed 
immoral character will be knowinely received into the 
school; and in case any person shall, after a fair trial, —
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prove incompetent for useful instruction, or disobedient to 
the wholesome regulations of the school, such pupil will be 
thereupon discharged. _ 

_ As will be noticed by the law establishing the school, it 
is neither a hospital noranasylum, butaschool. The school 
has no facilities for treating the eyes. 

A FREE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. 

At the establishment of this school, it was free to all blind 
children resident in the state. In 1858, a law was enacted 
providing that: ‘No blind person shall receive boarding 

_ and tuition at the institute for the blind at the expense of 
the state unless they can procure from the board of super- | 
visors of the town, alderman of the ward in which they re- 

| reside, trustees of the village in which they reside, a certifi- 
cate of inabilily to pay for such boarding and tuition at the 
rate of seventy-five dollars per annum.” 
Governor Randall, in his message treated the enactment 

| as follows: ‘The act of the last legistature has practically 
worked a great injury and been a great disadvantage to | 
both these institutions (institute for blind and for deaf and 
dumb), a majority of persons laboring under the misfortune 
of blindness or being deaf mutes, are in humble circumstan- 
ces in life. The attachment of parents to their innocently 
unfortunate offspring is strong and their affliction great. 
The humanity of the age has undertaken to soften the harsh- 
ness of these afflictions by providing these public charities. 
Great states are emulating each other in efforts and expen- 
ditures for their amelioration. But in thisstate the parents 
of a blind child or of a deaf mute, if unable to bear the ex- 
pense of educating it away from home, must procure from 
the town officers of their town or village, certificates of 
-pauperism before they cantake any benefit from the institu- 
tion themselves. Education at our common schools is free 
to all, but in these public institutions is free to only certified
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| paupers. The law ought to be repealed.” Thelaw wasre- _ 

pealed. 
| Similar legislation was enacted in 1866, but as it lessened _ 

the attendance from fifty-four to eighteen the law was 

soon repealed. Since that time, the state has maintained the _ 

institution as a FREE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND. Parents and 

guardians are expected to furnish clothing, transportation 

and to provide for incidental expenses. | 

Teachers in the schools for the seeing will find it profita- 

ble to visit the school and study the methods of instruction — 

where the sight cannot be utilized and allthe work depends | 

upon the other senses. : | 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. _ 

| Presidents. 

1851-1855, A. Hyatt Smith; | 1872-1877, A. A. Jackson; © 
1855-1856, James Neill; | 1877-1878, Wm. Macloon; 

1856-1858, S. C. Burnham; ~ | 1878-1879, B. R. Hinckley; — 

1858-1872, R. B. Treat; (1879 1881, E. Bowen. 

Secretaries. , 

1851-1853, Chancy P. King; | 1866 1871, Orrin Guernsey, : 
1858-1857, Lyman J. Barrows; | 1871 1878, J. B. Whiting; 

1857-1866, H. W. Collins; | 1878-1881, H. S. Hogoboom. | 

- . Trec surers. 

- 4851-1856, 1875-1877, J. B. Doe; _—«| 1860-1866, B. B. Eldridge; 
1856-1857, 1866 1870, S. W. Smith; 1876-1875, J. D. Rexford; | 

1857-1858, W. A Lawrence; 1877-1879, Cyrus Miner; 

1858-1860, D. W. Inman; 1879-1881, W. T. Vankirk.
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| TRUSTEES. 

| Feb. 9, 1850, to June 6, 1881. : 
1850-1851, Jairus Fairchild; 1858 1866, H. W. Collins; 

1850-1854, Hiram Foote; 1858 1860, H. Bowen; 

| 1850-1855, A Hyatt Smith; | 1858 1862, D. W. Inman; | 
1850 1854, 1856 1857, 1866 1870, Ira, 1859-1861, J. Diefendorf; 

Miltimore; | 1861 1870, S. W. Smith; | 

1850-1851, Wm. A. Barstow; 1862-1870, Orrin Guernsey; 

1850 1853, Levi Alden; 1863 1865, Henry Harpke: 

1851-1857, Josiah F. Willard; 1867-1870, A. M. Thomson, 

1852-1856, 1874 1876, Joseph B. Doe;) 1871-1876, A. A. Jackson; 

1804 1855, 1870-1875, J. D. Rexford; | 1871-1877, J. B. Whiting; 

1855, Ezra Miller; : 1872-1873, Pliny Norcross; 

1855, James Neil; 1875, Anson Rogers; 

1856 1857, S. C. Burnham; 1876-1877, Wm. Macloon; 

1856, S. W. Smith; 1876 1881, Cyrus Miner; 

1856, A. Palmer; 1877-1881, E. Bowen; 

1857 1858, 1866 1875, W. B. Tripp; | 1877 1879, B. R. Hinckley; 

1857-1858, W. A. Lawrence; 1878-1881; H. S. Hogoboom; | 
1857, L. J. Barrows; 1878 1881, W. T. Vankirk; 

1858 1871, R. B. Treat; 1880-1881, John W. Davis. 

1858 1865, B. B. Eldridge; | . 

SUPERINTENDENTS. 

The School has been in charge of the following principals or Superin- 
tendents: 

1849, J. T. Axtel (blind); 1861, Thomas H. Little; 

1851, Alexander McDonald; 1875, Mrs, Sarah C, Little; 

1852, Henry Dutton; Sept. 1 to Dec. 1, 1891, Warren D, 

April, 1853, C. B. Woodruff; Parker; 

October, 1855, P. Lane (blind); Dec. 1, 1891, Lynn S. Pease. 

1856, W. H. Churchman (blind); 

OTHER OFFICERS. 

The matrons have been successively: 

| 1851, Mrs, H. Hunter; 1868, Miss I. H. Phelps; 

1852, Mrs. Jane Miltimore; 1869, Miss Eliza Mitchell; 

18538, Mrs. C. B. Woodruff; 1871, Mrs. M. H, Whiting; 

1855, Miss Foote; 1878, Miss Lizzie J. Curtis; | 
1857, Miss E. M. Curtis; Governess: 1868, ’69, and ’70, Mrs. | 
1859, Mrs. M. Wright; Sarah C, Little. 

1862, Mrs, M. H. Whiting; °
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TEACHERS. - 

The following teachers have been engaged in the School in the depart- 
ments as indicated. * Indicates connection with the School Nov. 1, 1892, 
(B) indicates blind or partially blind teachers, 

| Literary. 

1851, Miss Maria Hoyt; | 1868-1873, Miss C. L. Raldwin; 
1858 and 1854, Miss Mary A. Weed; | 1873 1874, Wm. J. Showers; 

: 1854 and 1855, Miss Sarah Ellsworth; 1873-1874, Miss A. M. Smith; 
1855-1868, Miss M. E. Hand; 1874-1882 and 1885-1886, Miss A. I. 
1855 1868 (part), Miss Anna Church- Hobart; 

man; 1875 1876, Miss Eva M Putney; 
1858-1861, Miss N. 8. Larned; 1876-1882, Miss Helen F, Blinn; 
1858 and 1859, Mrs, E. G. Rice; 1880 1881, Miss Grace Draper; 
1859-1862, Miss S. J. Larned; 1882, Miss Slingerland; 

| 1861, 1862, 1868, 1874, 1875, Mrs. S. | 189] 1892, Miss E. M. Williams; 
C. Little; (1861, Miss Sarah F. 1882-1885, Miss Elsie M. Steinke; 
Cowles); 1886-1887, Miss Grace Slye; 

1862-1868, Miss S. A. Scofield; 1887-1890, Fred B. Maxwell; 
1863.1865, Miss Frances A. Lord; 1890-1890, Samuel M Smith; 
1863-1873, Miss H. A. Daggett; 1891-1892, Miss Lizzie A. Bingham; * 
1865-1580 and 1883-1892, Miss S. A. 1872, Miss Frances H. Benson. * 

Watson; * | 

Musie, — | 

1852-1855, Miss L. Walls; (B) 1879-1881, Edgar D. Sweet; 
1855, Miss Margaret Belcher; 1879-1892, Mrs. J. H. Jones; * 
1857-1858, F, A. Campbeli; (B) 1881-1884, N. C. Underhill; 
1858-1862, J. S. Allen; (B) | 1884-1886, Miss Jennie Cummings; (B) 
1863-1868, Jesse H. Temple; (B) 1885, (part) Alfred Churchill; 
1865, Dora Lichtenberg; (B) 1875, H. H. Hunt; — 
1868-1870, J. W. Bischoff; (B) 1886-1887, Miss C. W. Haynes; 
1870-1875, Maurice D, Jones; (B) 1887 1888, Miss Jeanette Baldwin; __ 
1870-1872, Miss Flora Winslow; (B) 1888-1889, Miss Otelia G. Rustad; 
1872-1875, Miss Frances Colvin; _ 1889-1892, Miss Elizabeth Van Aiken; 
1875-1879, John S. Van Cleve; (B) 18£9-1892, Miss Laura Engleson; * 
1875-1879, Miss L. M. Blinn; E Miss Jeanette Beckwith. * |
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Piano-Tuning. 

1892, M. H. Gaebler. * | 

Kindergarten. | 

1884 (part), Miss Frances Norton; | 1884-1892, Miss Clara Y. Morse, * 

| Housekeeping. | , 

Miss Lizzie J. Curtis; (Matron) * | 1892, Miss C. Adele Williams. * 

| Weaving. 

1877-1892, Mrs. Ellen Hansen. * | | 

| Girls’ Handicraft, 

Before 1879 taught by teacher in an- | 1880 1892, Miss A. B. McKibben;* 

other department. : 1892, Miss Anna Molander, * 

1879-1880, Miss M. L. McKibben; 

Brooms, Cane Seating and Netting. | 

1854, Andrew Keikle; 1876 1879, William B. Harvey; (B) | 

1858-1862, J. W. Deitz; 1877, Julia Gorham; (caning) 

1862-1871, J. Horton; 1882, Minnie Julsen; (caning) 

1871-1875, James Stephen; 1883-1892, Joseph O. Preston. (B) 

1875-1876, Ambrose Shotwell; (B) |
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° ENROLLMENT. 

The following table shows the number of pupils reported for each year ~ — 

of the existence of the school. 

Number of Pupils. Year Ending | Number of Pupils. Year Ending 

Gix............000-.-- Oct. 1, 1850. | Seventy-six ... ........Oct. 1, 1872. - 

— ‘Right..................dan. 11, 1851. | Seventy-seven. .........Oct. 1, 1873. 

- Nine .........--...-. «Dec, 18, 1851. | Seventy-five..... ......Oct. 1, 1874. 

Nine...............-.. Dec. 80, 1852, | Eighty two.............Oct. 1, 1875. 

Thirteen...............Dec. 81, 1853. | Eighty-six.......... .. Oct. 1, 1876. 

Sixteen................Dec, 81, 1854. | Ninety-one.............Oct. 1, 1877. 

Fourteen..............Dec. 81, 1855. | Ninety one.............Oct. 1, 1878. 

Nineteen............ . Dec. 31, 1856. | Ninety....... .........QOct. 1, 1879. 

Twenty................Oct. 1, 1857. | Eighty nine........... Oct. 1, 1880. 

Twenty-five....... ... Oct. 1, 1858. | Eighty four............Oct. 1, 1881. 

| Twenty-seven .........Oct. 6, 1859. | Eighty two ...........Oct. 1, 1882, | 

Thirty four ...........Oct. 1, 1860, |Seventy eight. ........ Oct. 1, 1888. 

Thirty two.... .......Oct. 1, 1861. | Seventy eight..........Oct. 1, 1884. 

Fifty....... ..........Ocet. 1, 1862, | Eighty four........... Oct, 1, 1885. 

Fifty-four...... ......Oct. 1, 1863. Ninety one.............Oct. 1, 1886. 

Fifty-nine ........... Oct. 1, 1864. | Ninety-three............Oct. 1, 1887. 

Fifty-eight ........... Oct. 1, 1865. | One hundred and one. ..Oct. 1, 1888. 
, Fifty-four.............Oet. 1, 1866 | One hundred and four. .Oct. 1, 1889. 

Fifty four........ ....Oct. 1, 1867. | One hundred and seven.Oct. 1. 1890. 

Sixty .................Oct. 8, 1868. | One hundred and nine..Oct. 1, 1891. 

Sixty-nine ........ .. Oct. 12, 1869. One hundred and seventeen......... 

Sixty four....... .... Oct. 12, 1870, | [Oct. 11892] 

Sixty-eight........... Oct. 1, 1871. |
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‘ STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1891. 

TT . 

1890. 
Oct. 1. | Balance...... 0 cook e eee c eee eee) cece eee cee $11,785 39 
1891. 

| April 2t. | Appropriation,chap. 257, laws of 1891,.) .......... 46,0C0 00 
June 30. | Bal. returned from board of super- 

a1) C6) 6 ce R299 45 
Sept. 30. | From steward for sundries during the 

VEAL. Lecce cece eee e ee cece eens stlene eecesees 698 43: 
1891. 

July 380.| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control $891 56)........0.... 
Sept. 30. | Paid on acct. of current exp. this year! 21 9023 56............ | Bal. app’on in state treas... $33,775 02)............1............ 

Bal. in hands of treasurer of 
. institution............... 2,148 18)............1............ 

Bal. in hands of steward , 
of the institution........ 100 00, 86,018 15)............ 

$58 , 733 3 $08 , 733 27 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1892 — Continued. 

1891. | 
*  Ovt. 1. | Balance......... 00 ce ccc eee] ce ceee cee. $36,018 15. 

1892. : 
Sept. 380.| From steward for sundries during the 

A cc 133 56. 
1892. 

July 14,| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control $891 56)............ 
Sept. 30. |} Paid on acct. of current exp. this year 26,595 T8)....2.0..... 

Balance appropriation in 
State treasury... ...... $3,984 58)............).... 0... ... 

Balance in hands of treas- 
urer of institution... ... 5,240 88)........... |............ 

Balance in hands of stew- 
ard of institution...... . 89 46 9,264 87)........0... 

$86,751 71] $86.751 71 
1892. 

SSS oe ooo 

Oct. 1. | Balance available......... ...........]............ $9 264 37
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School for the Blind. 

STATEMENT OF 

At the Wisconsin School for the Blind, 

| Inventory | Purchased fom so 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. eep 180, cog te this ac- | Total. | | 
count. 

Amusements and in- 
| struction... ........6.% $5 ,024 45 $338 75} .........1 $5,863 20 

Barn, farm and garden.. 1,544 70 1,259 18).......... 2,808 838 
Clothing... ...... 0 cece ebe ee cee ec eee O38 BB)... cc. eee. 53 38 
Discount... 0.0.0.0... 0c free eeeee ye. se feas cece celeee ee ee rece 
Drug and medical dept. 14 05) 70 OD)... 00.0. 84 10 

. Engine and boilers...... 1,833 10 6-109 84)..........). 1,442 94 
Freight and express not | 

Glassified.............6[..0e. eee oe 2 OO] wo... eee 2 50 
Fire apparatus.......... 158 20]).......... Toe eee ee eee 158 20 | 
Fuel... ccc cee eee ee 2,791 05 418 22 $4 00 3,213 27 | 
Furniture ............5. 3,337 80 89 Wt) oo... 3,426 41 
Gas and other lights.... 2,741 00 5346 99} 1,864 36 4,952 35 
House furnishing....... 3,684 30 490 60).......... 4,174 90 
Laundry ....... .- .... 713 50 268 T6)......0... — 982 26 
Machinery and tools.... 223 8d 3d OO]....... 6. 226 90 
Miscellaneous... ....... 52 00 037 60).........6. 389 60 : 
Officers’ expenses.......| ........06. 28 Sll........e. 28 81 
Printing, post., stat. and . 
i) 90 75 229 8O...... 26. 820 64 

Real estate, including 
buildings, etc........./ 162,850 84)............] 22.2.2...) 162,850 84 

Repairs and renewals... 90 65 1,682 19].... 0 1... 1,772 84 
Subsistence .:........... 635 60; 5,950 380 690 51 7,276 41 | 
Wages and salaries. ..../........... 8,649 10) ......... 8.649 10 | 
Work department .. ... 470 15 223 83) ......... 698 98 
Storage battery......... 28 62 1,289 44). ......... 1,318 06 . 

Total. .............1 $185,784 11] $21,841 54) $2,558 87] $210,184 52 
Discount ..........6) cee cee ee eee 1 ko) 

$21,823 56 188,436 42 

Net expenses........ |.... beetje woseeeeee| $21,748 10
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| Current Hxpenses. | | 

CURRENT EXPENSES | : 

for the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1891. | 

Cash Transferred | | I nv ent ory a8 re rans erre . 

ceived on | from this . 
| September, thisace’t laccount dur- Total. Gained. | Expended. | 

‘ during the |ing the year. | 
year. 

| 4.9738 85] = $88 42)....... 2... $4,906 77]......08.. $456 48 
1,745 15 270 20 $694 51 2,709 86|.......... 93 97 

seee ce cece 25 55]... cee eee ee 2D DB. cccccccas 27 83 
scence ccccclscccscccccns 17 98 17 98 BIT OB)... cc ewe eee 

1B 10)... .. ee ee ele ewe ces 13 10)........ 71 00 
1,315 90}... ...0. cecleeee coeeees 1,315 90|.......... 127 04 

153 80]... .ccccce es | we ceeee cee 153 80].......... 4 40 
505 O5].......-.... 546 380 1,051 85)........8. 2,161 92 

3,840 45 20 O0}........:.-. 8,360 45].......... 65 96 
4,152 60 A 10\.........05- 4,156 70|......... 195 65 

- 8,755 15 — 10 86)....... +2... 3,766 O1j.......... 408 89 
780 OB]... ccc cece cele c cece ce ceees 780 O6)........2. 202 20 

| | 208 DO]... ccc ccc ecle cc cvccccce: -208 90!...... ... 18 00 
121 GO]... wo cc ccc el cece cece ee. 121 60).......... 268 00 

86 AO]... cece ee fece eee ewes 86 40].......... 234 24 

| 162,850 84).....0cccecclececs seve! 162,850 84)... .cccccsleceeseecees. 
56 30 3 50|........c00e 59 80|.......6-. 1,713 04 

742 89 19 5O).... ....... 162 39|.....0000. 6,514 02 
eee ececceees 28 B2l..... cece eee 28 S2l.......00 8 8,620 78 : 

465 60 276 98i........-66- 742 58 48 60].........06. 
ceccccccccs [oe eccccsces 1,318 06 1,318 O06)... ce fee wee ewe 

$185,167 14 $692 43] $2,576 85] $188 436 42) $66 58) $21,814 68 

_ 66 58 

ee 891 56 

| | $22,639 66 

. 11—S. B. C.
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| School for the Blond. 

| STATEMENT OF | 

At the Wisconsin School for the Blind 

7 

Inventory | Purchased Transfer’d| | 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September during jto this ac- Total. 

, 30, 1891. the year. count. 

Barn, farm and garden...) $1,745 15 $927 18; $101 66) $2,778 99 

Board and Tuition... . 0.0)... ccc ee eee le cece nee ees 54 00 54 00 

Discount... csc ccs ecc scale cence cece elec e rece reecel(eee cree etelsoeereereees 
Clothing and expense of 
pupils... 66. eee cele eee e ee cee! | 15 35).......06- 15 35 

Drug and medical dep’t.. 13 10 126 80).......... 139 90 

Engine and boilers...... 1,815 90 3,983 66).......00- 5,299 56 

Fire apparatus....... ... 153 80) .... ee eel cee ee eee! 153 80 

Freight and express (not | 7 

Classified)........scceeelerecseceres A TD). cece eee 4 79) | 

~ Buel... ccc ce eee eee weer 505 05 5,097 39)..  ..... 5,602 44 

Furniture ....... seo.ee- 3,340 45 61 9Dd\......08.. 3,402 40°. 

Gas and other lights..... 4,152 60 143 83)... ....... 4,295 93] 
House furnishing........ 3,755 15 AOD Slj.....-e eee 4,254 66 

Laundry .....-e..eeesees 780 06) 100 04).......... 880 10 

Machinery and tools..... 208 90 . 2 B0/....-.e eee 211 70 

Means of instruction..... 4,873 35 388 42).......06, 5,211 77 

Miscellaneous.........++. 121 60 161 87)..1ssssse. 283 47 

Officers’ expenseS........|.cee.ee- 96 80) ......... 96 80 

Printing, post., sta. & tel. 86 40 242 QD)... ewer eee 328 65 
Real estate, includ. build- 

ings, etC.........--e6-| 162,850 84) ...... 26. fee eee eee 162,850 84 

Repairs and renewals.... 56 30 897 92) ......... 954 22 

Subsistence. .........+e0. 742 89 4,455 68 791 66 5,990 23] — 

Wages and salaries......}.....+-..--- 9,183 16) ......... 9,183 16 

Work department ...... 465 60 —— 267 GB]... eee eee 733 25 

Total.........see+e--| $185,167 14 $26,606 55) $947 32) $212,721 O1 

Discount. .......c00 feseesceeces: 10 TT). cece eel nee cece eee 

$26,595 78] ..........| 191,060 “| 

Net expenses... cccsalceccececeedl cece eceteleeeesesecel 21,660 25). 

: Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of
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| Current Expenses. — 7 
eS 

CURRENT EXPENSES 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1892. 

| 

saventory | Cash re- {Transferred 
September | ceived on | from this Total. Gained. | Expended, 
30, 1892. es account|] account 

$1,208.00 $288 19] «898 Be] ge,474 Bil... | gogo aa 
weceneeeres 54 00 54 00 04 OO)...... eee) 

cence cece eer licecceceees: 10 77 10 77 BLO 77) 

14 10) 2. epee. 14 10)...... ... 125 80 8,671 90)........ 0. fee ceeeeeeed 8,671 90] 220022 1,627 66 oo eee 128 80].2227 2001 25 00 

2,644 60 90 00)... .....-.F 2,784 60).....0....1 9 ger 94 
8,078 80/......0..00-) oo. cece ee 3,078 80]).......... "294 10 
1,698 80)...........-].0.. Laes 1,698 85)..,....... 2.597 08 3,604 26 9 00) ..........-] 8,613 26)......... "641 40 

683 25)...... 00.2 ef cee ee ae 633 25].......0.. 946 85 
4 01 O13) ee 200 75}... 0... 10 95 

5,579 16 22 B31. ... 2. ee. 5,601 54 889 77, 
37 Ol]... .. eee lee ee eee eee 87 OL] we... 246 46 

So) 99 83) ....... . 998 82 

165,594 84)............]......0eeeee| 165,594 84 2,744 00) 
94 OL Lee lec cece 94 OL] 2.2... l., 859 31 
544 84 11 47)... 2... 556 81).......... 5.433 92 wee eceeer ee: 81 17/......... 08. BL AT. wee. 9151 99 499 71 282 85) ........... 782 06).......... "1-19 

S| enemas erent | eRe fa an ae ee | ee ee Hee en el | — —__—. 
$189,423 11 $733 56 $958 09} $191,060 76] $3,144 54 $24 804 '79 

| | 
3,144 54 

State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control.......... 891 56 | 

: $22,551 8t
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School for the Blind. | 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. 

a 

Year ending| Year ending 
CLASSIFICATION, — Sept. 30, Sept. 30, 

| 1891, 1892. 

Barn, farm and garden..... ....00 scooseeevcees $270 20 $283 19 

Board and tuition... .........0 cececen ce cee ones 6 00 54 00 

Clothing........ ccc ceeeer ee cece eee eect eeaes 25 55) -eee cere eee 

10 (=) 90 00 | 

Gas and other lights..... ..... cee cee eee ee eeees 410) ........-. 

House furnishing. . 1... 1.2... ccc ee cece were eel | 30 86 9 00 

| Means of instruction... ...... cc cece eee c ee ee eeees 33 42) 22 38 
Repairs and renewals...........cereecereereeees 3B D0) woe. ee eee 
Subsistence... ... ccccccccec cece rec ec cere eeeess 19 50 11 47 | 
Wages and salaries. ..... ccc ccc ee ee cece cee eenes 28 382 31 17 
Work departments. ........ cece cece cece enc eee 277 «UT 232 85 

- Totals... cc ccseeeccereeeer ee eseees sees eeees $698 52) $783 56
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Farm and Garden Products. 

7 FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. - 

For the year ending Sept.||For the year ending 
. 30, 1891. Sept. 30, 1892. 

ARTICLES. . 

Quantity. Amount. Quantity. Amount. 

Asparagus.,.............{200 ounches. $10 00. —| $9 25 
Beans. ............- ... {L4¢ bus. 90/2 bus. 1 00 
Beef... ... cece ec ee] cee 8 ween] cece eee -. -1/1,000 Ibs. 60 00 
Beets. ................../04 bus, 32 40:/48 bus. 12 90 
Cabbage... .............|624 heads. 3L 20 }1,000 h’ds. 30 00 . 
Cauliflower........c.e00] 0) ce ceeecliveeceee- ee [20 heads, 2 00 
Corn, green.............|45 doz. 4 50 |25 bus. 12 50 
Corn, on stock..... ..../%ton. BT | occ c ee eee le wee ee ere eee 

- Grapes.. .............. {128 Ibs. 6 40].. vets[ececceereces . 
Hay.... ..........06..-/74 ton, 59 02/6 1-5 tons. 40 30 
Horseradish ...........| 0... ce eaee. 100) ..... ee. dee eee eee 
Lettuce................./800 heads. 16 00/110 heads 1 10 
Mangles................/650 bus, 195 00)/46 bus. 13 80 
Milk... 0. ec eee ee cee ee (88,329 Lbs. 383 291/39,831 lbs. 398 31 
11 G00) ca  ( [8 tons. , 18 56 
Peas ............. «+... {4 bush. 4 003 bus. 3 00 
Pie plant...............] 22. 0 oe ae 10 00 {875 Ibs. 7 50 
 Potatoes................{/814% bus, 157 37,1887 bus. 193 50 
Potatoes, small.........]... .... ...] ......... | 116 bus. 29 00 
Radishes .........00-.e|o cece eee eee 2 50) 60 bunch’s 3 00 
Sage ..... ccc eee e eee] cece eee ce | ce cee eee eel Leeees 50 
Summer squash. .......] ... ...... | .......... {1180 Ibs. 8 60 
Tomatoes..... ........./45 bus. 22 50/0 bus. 32 00 
Turnips ................(87 bus. 12 95/85 bus. 25 50 
“Wood ........... ...-.. JL cord A OO... cc cee ele cee eee eee 

Totals....... 06. 0. [oceee ee cee, $956 78 $893 32 

OS
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oe FIFTH BIENNIAL REPORT 

WISCONSIN SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 

_ Two Fiscal Years Ending September 30, 1892.



OFFICERS AND TEACHERS. 

JOHN W. SWILER, A. M., - - - - SUPERINTENDENT AND STEWARD. 
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MISS TILLIE CANNON - - - GIRLS’ SUPERVISOR AND ASST. MATRON. 

LITERARY DEPARTMENT. ‘ 

TEACHERS. 
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HOLLIS STONE _ - _ - _ _ FOREMAN OF CABINET SHOP. 

WILLIAM PASSAGE - - - _ - FoREMAN OF PRINTING OFFICE. 

M. C. CLARKE - - _ - - _ - - - TREASURER.



SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. . 

vo the State Board of Control. 

GENTLEMEN:—I herewith present the fifth biennial report 

of the Wisconsin School for the Deaf, containing a brief 

account of the principal events in the fortieth and forty- | 

first annual sessions of the school during the two years 

closing September 30, 1892, with such statistics and other 

information concerning the school, its officers and pupils, 

as may be desired by your honorable board; and to com- 

ply with the statute governing state institutions. Your 

_ frequent visits, and personal obversation, have already 

made you familiar with the methods employed in the care | 

and education of the deaf; so that you know the number 

of years and the kind of labor, requisitein preparing adeaf 

child for the practical duties of life. In too many cases the 

paternal influence of home does not affect the deaf child, as 

it does the other children in the family, consequently, they 

suffer in comparison. But ina school like this where all 

are subject to the same treatment, and allowed the same 

: privileges, they soon acquire helpful habits, and more 

agreeable manners which mike them pleasant and interest- | 

ing companions. | 

Itis gratifying to say that the pupils of this school are 

deserving of high commendation, as orJerly, respectful, . 
kind and obedient children who are attentive to duty, and 

in the upper grades, diligent students. True, some do not — 

enter school soon enough to secure the highest order of 

scholarship ; but even when admission is gained at the ‘ad- 

. vanced age of twenty-one, or later, the exercise of usual | 

diligence will often secure a fair knowledge of the common 

branches of education. Boys and girls who are admitted 

_. to school after they are grown up, usually deplore the want 

| of an early education ; and parents sometimes, when it is
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too late, testify to the worth-of the school by sending their 

-. children back as long as they are permitted to remain. 

During the biennial period just closed 248 children have 

been connected with the school; of these 210 were in atten- 

dance in 1891, and 207 in 1892. Seventeen new pupils were , 

received in 1891 ; and twenty-seven in 1892. | 

A class of ten young m-n graduated in June, 1891, and 

two others received certificates of honorable discharge at 

thesame time, as follows : Edward 8S. Hanson, of Onalaska; 

Bernard Gallagan, of Darlington; Sievert Allikson, of 

Westby; Frederick Gierloff, of Walworth; Michael Dow- 

ling, of Baraboo; Thomas Carney, of Bristol; Edward May, 

of Fort Atkinson; Gustavus Torgerson, of Christiana; Wil- 

liam J. O’ Neil, of LaCrosse; William Roth, of Westfield. 
Two young women and four young men finished the | 

course in 1892, as follows : AlmaR. Foster, of Luck; Alsada 

Phillips, of Bay View: William Bohling, of Sheboygan; 

- Philip Kimball, of Lake Geneva; Charles Hayford, of | 

of Wrightstown; Chauncy B. Dickey, of Neillsville. 

One hundred and sixty-nine pupils were present Septem- | 

ber 30, 1891; and the number in school at this date, Septem- 

| ber 30, 1892, is one hundred and sixty-five. | 

Other information is given in statistical tables hereto ap- 

pended. See Tables 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8. 

HEALTH. 

| The general health of the school has been good, and but 

few cases of illness have occurred, except about fifty cases 

of influenza in January, 1992, which disturbed the work of 

the school, and the routine of the household for a few days 

only. | 

Two small boys have died at school within the last two 

years ; Frank Skinner, of Edgerton, passed away Novem- 

ber 28, 1891, of conjestion of the brain, at the age of twelve 

years, after being in school one year. Leonard Harvey, of
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Eagle Corners, died February 22, 1892, of pneumonia, after 

a short illiness, aged ten years and eight months. : | 

Two other interesting pupils have recently died at their 

. homes, Charles EK. Pelnar, of Delafield, and William Harter, 

of Milwaukee. 

| Charles E. Pelnar fell a victim of consumption December 
— —-- 9, 1891, at the age of eighteen. Hewasabright ambitious 

young man, who had been in school eight years, winning 

the confidence of officers and teachers and the regard and 

esteem of his associates. 

| William Harter, who died of pneumonia in a hospital in 
Milwaukee, in July, 1892, had been in school five years, hav- | 

Ing previously spent four years in a day school. He wasa - 
popular boy with a winning smile and a pleasant greeting 

~ for everyone. | ) 

| | TEACHERS. 

The number of teachers remains the same as at the date 

of the last report, viz, fifteen; but during the intervening | 

period a number of new teachers have been introduced to 

the work, three teachers resigning, and two others failing 

of reappointment. 

The first of these was Miss EK. G. Bright, who resigned 

March }, 1891, after six years and six months of most ex- 

cellent service, to take up the responsibilities of domestic 

life. Miss Bright’s previous experience ii primary teach- 

ing, with a natural adaptation to child life, made her work 

in the school room most effective. Only the thought that 

~ghe had secured a more desirable life engagement else- 

where could reconcile us to her separation from the school. 

Miss Anne M. Gray, pursuant to the same course of events, " 

after serving the state six years, as matron’s assistant, and 

| in the school as teacher, resigned in November, 1891, and 

was soon after married. 

Miss Eva L. Cutler, teacher of writing and drawing, de- 

clined reappointment for the current year, with the very 

| commendable purpose of continuing the study of art in an
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eastern college. Miss Cutler had been in the school five 

years, had always been a faithful teacher, and leaves many 

evidences of good work of which we may be proud. 

The vacancies occurring in the teaching force, have been 

filled by the appointment of Miss Agnes Steinke, of the 

La Crosse public school ; Mr. Thomas Hagerty, of Manito- 
woc, one of our own graduates, and alsoa graduate of the 

National Deaf-Mute college, at Washington, D. C.; Miss 

Gene Bowman, an accomplished artist, of Kilburn City; 
EK. E. Clippinger, of the Kansas School for the Deaf, and fcr- 

merly a teacher here; and, J. J. Murphy, a graduate of, | 

and former teacher in, this school, and alsoa graduate of 

: the National college. 
These changes will introduce new ideas into the school, 

and as the new teachers are not without experience, we may 

reasonably expect that the new will at least equal the old. 

The advent of new teachers into a school. of new members 

in a household, will always be the occasion of anxiety and | 

solicitude on the part of the management until it is seen 

that they have the faculty of assimilation with the other 

members of the househo!d, and also with their work in the 

school room. The deaf are, to say the least, a pecular peo- 

ple. Since their education is the most valuable gift that the 

state can give them, its duty plainly isto provide the best 

teachers, the best.school rooms, and all other needed ap- | 

pliances that the state can secure. | 

| : SPEECH FOR THE DEAF. | 

Four teachers are now exclusively engaged in the oralde- - | 

partment, and every pupil that enters the school is examined 

with reference to their work. In regard to speech and 

speech-reading fur the deaf, those most interes'ed are pretty 
well agreed that every deaf child should have its vocal ca- 

pacity tested, and if any considerable indication of distinct 

utterance appear, it should be given a persistent trial in a 

speaking class. In the seven articulation classes, in this
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school, including forty-five members, taught by four 
teachers, speech is in constant use to secure that strength : 

| and quality of voice which only constant practice can give. 
| Pursuant to this idea, all speaking children who' have en- . 

tered the school in recent years have had all their recita- | . 
tions carried on and their voices developed by the required 
usy of speech. To assign a child an hour of technical train- 
ing in speech, and then permit or require the rest of the day 
to be spent in silent recitations, simply wastes the hours 
given to articulation, and at the same time prevents the 

| habitual use of speech. While speech-teaching is not a 
practical success, for all the deaf, such notable and useful 

attainments are made by those who are carefully selected 
for, and patiently trained by the oral method, that we are 

| encouraged to proceed as heretofore, giving oral instruc- 
| tions to a!l who seem to be benefited by that method. Some - 

of these are not entirely successful in making themselves 
understood, but there are no entire failures, as there might 
be were an attempt made to teach all to speak in the limited 
time allotted to the average child’s instruction. When the 
selection of pupils, for the work of the different depart- 

- ments, is carefully and impartially made on the basis of 
ability, much better results are obtained than could other- | 
wise be had, with those orally taught, and at the same time 

| a broader education given to those who are taught by writ- 

ing spelling, and signs. 
Different opinions have been expressed in regard to what 

| constitutes successful speech. In my judgment, perfect 
enunction should not be expected of the deaf ; because, the 
artificial voice has so much that is pecular in tone and in- 
fllection, that familar words seem strange and are often 

- understood only by those familiar with the voice of the 

_ speaker ; but let us concede oral teaching a practical suc- 

cess in every case in which a deaf person’s voice is readily | 
| understood by relatives and associates. However teachers 

may disagree, noteworthy success in oral teaching is surely | |
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attained to whenever the deaf-mute, so taught, is able to 

7 understand the speech of others, and, at the same time, ad- 

dress intelligible speech to intimate friends and acquaintan- | 

ces. Though the deaf may not be able to engage freely in . 

general conversation, they can learn to r. ad the speech of 

others, and acquire the ability to ta'k with friends. The 

vocabulary of a deaf person may be small, butif the speech 

, of others is understood in ordinary affairs, little incon- 

venience will be felt in social and domestic life. — 

The following resolution, with which we most heartily 

agree, was adopted at the conference of principals last sum- 

mer : : | 

Resolved, That it is the sense of this conference, that in 

. all schools for the deaf, pupils who are able to articulate 

fluently and intelligibly should recite orally in their classes, 

and be encouraged to use their vocal organs on every possi- | 

ble occasion. | | 

COURSE OF STUDY. 

The following course of study has been arranged with 

reference to the average condition of pupils, the time at 

their disposal, and the available teaching force: . 

| | FIRST YEAR, | 

Language.—Nouns— Objects in class room, articles of dress; articles of 

food; articles of furniture; parts of the body; names of most common ani- 

mals and birds; divisions of time, as morning, noon, evening, forenoon 

and afternoon; the articles, a, an and the, are to be taught with these words 

also the plural form of the words. . 

Adjectives—Such as, good, bad, young, old, sweet, sour, hard, soft, 

wise, stupid, weak, strong, pretty, homely, light, heavy, quick, slow, 

etc, etc.; colors: black, white, yellow, green, red and blue. Numeral 

adjectives to twenty inclusive. | 

| | Pronouns—I, you, he, she, it, in all casesand numbers. 

Verbs—To be, in present and past tenses,and verbs that express simple 

action. 

Prepositions in, into, out, of, on, over, under, by, for, off. 

Arithmetic.—Writing numbers to 20, and mental addition and subtrac- . 

tion. How many? | 7 

Penmanship.—Careful instruction with crayon, followed by exercises 

- with pencil and pen. | 

No text books. :
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. - SECOND YEAR, 

Language.—A thorough review of First Year work. 7 
Nouns-—Names of the parts of common quadrupeds, birds and fishes; 

names of implements in commun use about the house, barn, farm, etc. 
Miss Sweet’s No. 1,” second series, 

Adjectives—Continued, together with: this, that, these, those, many, 
a few, several, some. | 
Pronouns — Simple questions with, who, what, where, can, have and | 

do. | | . 
Verbs—The infinitive mood with to, simple and compound actions, may 

and must. 

Adverbs—Not, often, never, sometimes, now, soon, very, much, etc. 
Prepositions —From, at, through, of, before, behind, around, after. 
Conjunctions—But, and, or. | | | 
Simple questions: whose, which, when, will, and may. 
Arithmetic.--Addition and subtraction in practical problems, 
Penmanship.—Copy-book. | | 
Drawing.—Board and paper. 

| THIRD YEAR. 

| , Language.—Nouns—tThe different classes of artisans and the articles 
made by each; the time of day; theseasons. ‘Miss Sweet’s No. 2.” 

| Adjectives—Simple comparison; also, each, other, another, one, every. 
Pronouns—Myself, himself, herself, and their plurals, 
Verbs—Present, past and future tenses; the infinitive and imperative 

moods; thorough drill on: will, would, could, and can. 

Adverbs—Continued. . 

Prepositions—Without, among, along, near, above, below, within. 
Conjunction—Because. | 
Simple narrative and eliptical exercises. Action and picture writing. 
Arithmetic. - Multiplication. Mental exercise. Problems involving the 

three rules. Dollars and cents. : 
Reading.—‘*Harper’s First.” 

_ Penmanship.—Copy- book. 

Drawing.—Continued. 

| FOURTH YEAR. 

Language.—Nouns—Continued: somebody, anybody, nobody. 
_ Adjectives—Comparisons continued. 
Verbs—Active and passive voice, exercises in the indicative, infinitive 

. and imperative mood; have, and had; may, and might; shall and should. 
‘‘Sweet’s No. 3.” | |
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Adverbs—Time, place, and manner. 

Pronouns—Relative. 

Conjunctions—If, either, or, neither, nor, when, while, since. 

: Prepositions—Completed. | : 

Eliptical exercises. Descriptions of actions, pictures, persons, animals . 

and things. Historical sketches. J ournals. Stories. Letter writing. 

Arithmetic.—¥Four fundamental processes. Mental and practical prob- | 

lems. Currency, continued. . | 

Geography.—Local divison of land and water in the neighborhood. 

Reading.—‘‘Harper’s Second.” 
| 

Penmanship. 

Drawing. | 

FIFTH YEAR. 

Language.—Nouns, adjectives, pronouns, adverbs, prepositions, con- 

junctions, continued. ‘‘How to talk.” | 

. Special drill in active and passive voice; partciples. Action and picture — . 

writing. Historical sketches. Natural history stories. Journal. Stories. 

| Arithmetic.—Practical problems. Currency. ‘‘Felter.” 

| Geography.—Local geography carried to the state, finished. © : 

Reading.—‘‘Sweet’s No. 4.” 

Penmanship. 

Drawing. 
oe 

SIXTH YEAR. | 

Language.—Sentence writing; participial constructions, continued. 

Natural history. Narrative and descriptive composition. Journal. Stor- 

ies. ‘‘How to talk.” 

| Arithmetic.—Common fractions begun, with practical problems. ‘‘Fel- 

ter.” , | 

History—History of U. 8. Manuscript lessons by teacher. 

Geography.—Swinton’s primary, completed. — 

Reading.—‘‘Harper’s third.” 

Penmanship. 
: 

. Drawing. - 
| SEVENTH YEAR. 

Language.—Sentence building. Analysis, using diagrams. Participial 

and adverbial phrases. English composition, “How to write.” 

Arithmetic—Denominate numbers completed. Decimal fractions, be- 

gun. Practical problems. Accounts. “Felter’s Advanced.” 

History.—History of U.S. Manuscript. 

Geography.—‘‘Swinton’s Intermediate.”
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Reading.—‘‘ Little Men and Women.” | 
Penmanship. " 
Drawing. 

| | KIGHTH YEAR. 
_Language.—Composition, ‘‘Swinton,” or ‘‘Barnes’ language.” Thorough 

drill on connectives. | : 
Arithmetic.—Interest, discount, forms of notes, receipts, bills, etc. Loss 

and gain. ‘‘Felter.” | 
General history.—Manuscript, from ‘“‘Thalheimer.” 
Physiology and Hygiene. | 
heading.—‘‘Harper’s fourth.” 
Penmanship. 

Drawing. 
' ‘NINTH YEAR, | 

: Language.--Composition. ‘‘Paterson’s grammar,” 
— Arithmetic.—Completed. Square root and cube root, ‘*Felter.” | 

United States history. ‘‘Eggleston.” 
Natural Philosophy. 
Physical Geography. ‘‘Monteith.” | | 

' English Literature. 

Drawing. | : . | . TENTH YEAR. | 
| English Literature. | 

| Civil Government. ‘‘Townsend.” | 7 
_ Manners and Morals. “Gow,” a 

Reviews.—U. S. History, ‘‘Eggleston;” Arithmetic, ‘‘Felter;” Geogra- 
phy, ‘‘Swinton.” | | 

7 The shops, or trade schools, continue to furnish practical 
working experience of shoe making, carpentry, and print- 
ing. Some of our pupils who may never excel in scholar- 
ship become expert workmen, the pride of their own homes | | 
and useful members of society; who by their skill and in- 
telligence secure places in shops and factories which only 

_ educated laborcan command. So much of success and happi- 
ness in life depends on lodustrial training that the subject 
should every where receive that attention which its impor- 

) _ tance deserves, | 
_.. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Long continue to direct the gymnastic 

exercises of the boys and girls with notable results. The 
a , 12—S. B. C.
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training afforded by the gymnasium is really of great im- 

portance, especially in the development of the chest and 

lungs; in many cases imparting increased vitality, better | 

form, more dignified bearing, greater strength, and more 

intelligent activity in all other pursuits. | 

OTHER CHANGES. | | 

In addition to the changes already mentioned, others — 

have occurred which although-they may not directly affect _ 

¢he school still heve their influence on the household, and 

in the organization of its work. Miss Sarah D. Gibson, the 

| _ very efficient matron, resigned March 20, 1891, on account 

of illness in her father’s family. Her work was taken up 

by Mrs. M. H. Schilling who still remains at the head of the 

domestic department. Mrs. Ellen L. McLean, matron’s 

assistant, resigned, at the close of the term in June, and 

has since been succeeded by Miss Tillie Cannon, who for *— 

years has filled the place of nurse and usher with notewor- 

thy fidelity. : - | 

Charles M. Tallman succeeds E. D. Fiske in the office, 

where for eight years he had discharged the arduous duties _ 

of clerk with fidelity and precision. Oo 

; Perce Martin is now in charge of the heating and light 

plant, as engineer, in place of W. M. Stillman, who for the © 

- ten preceding years had occupied the position. 

W. T. Passage succeeded Charles E. Badger, as foreman 

of the printing office; and Hollis Stone follows David E. 

Lee in charge of the carpenter shop. a 

= The boys’ supervisors, Joseph Wachuta and George T. 

- Rogers; and the girls’ nurse and usher, Miss Inez Rood, 

have each been engaged since the date of the last biennial 

report. Without mentioning individual cases, it gives me | 

great pleasure to say that the new employes are all at , 

work with an evident purpose to maintain the high grade 

of service heretofore secured. | | : | 

| The seventh conference of superintendents and prin cipals,
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which convened at Colorado Springs, August 8, 1892, in- 
| cluded delegates from most. of the larger schools for the 

_ deaf in the United States and Canada. The Wisconsin 
school was represented by Hon. J. L. Cleary, of the state 
board of control, and by the superintendent. The gener- 
ous hospitality for which the great west is so justly famous 
was exemplified on this occasion by the devoted attention 
of Supt. John E. Ray and his associates at the school for 
the deaf and blind. Judge Daniel Hawks, Col. Henry Bow- 
man and Hon. J. F. Humphreys, trustees, of the Colorado 

| institution, honored the conference with their presence, 
and in many ways made more impressive the hearty wel- 
come extended to all. Not only was the conference pro- 
vided with comfortable quarters and luxurious fare, but 

- furnished with .a hall for its meetings, and convienent 
transportation; but it was also privileged to enjoy the de- 

_  lightful hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hegerman; a. 
charming concert at the casino, with the compliments of | 
the trustees of the institution; and, through the courtesy of 
the board of trade of the city, an enjoyable drive through 
the garden of the gods, with an entertaining escort to puint - 
out the pacu'ar significance of the wonders by the way. 

The most important questions which came up for discus- . 
sion in the conference related to the comparative merits of | 
the manual and oral methods of instruction, and the need 
of a manual training school for the deaf. Thirty-two | 
schools in twenty-seven different states, and in addition to 
these, the schools at Manitoba, and of the province of On- 
tario, were represented by their trustees or principals. | | 

THE COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION. 
_ The educational department of the Columbian. Exposi- 
tion is now engaging the attention of educators, and it will 
be eminently proper, and in accordance with the desire of 
your honorable board, that this school should make a dis- 
play of its work. Subject to your approval, it is proposed
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to prepare specimens of pupils’ composition, writing and 

drawing, work from the shops, and photographs of the in- 

terior and exterior of buildings. A brief history of the © 

school will also be sent to the Wisconsin commitiee on edu- | 

cation, as a contribution to the general history ot education | 

in the state. | : | 

Some of the principal events in the history of this school, 

within the last two years which deserves a placefvin the rec- 

ord are as fullows: The visit of the legislative committee, 

composed of Hon. Paul Bechtner, Hon. Neal Brown and 

Hon. J. F. Osborne on the 16th of January, 1891. | 

| The retirement of the board of supervision at the close of 

a ten years’ term of unequaled stability, harmony, growth 

and improvement in every department of the state institu. 

tions, as the result of their judicious management, was a 

notable event. | | 

The first visit of the honorable board of control, and 

their subsequent management of the affairs of the school, 

since June 30, 1891, is the most important event in connec- 

tion with the history of the school, that has occurred in 

many years. - - | 

Tne music provided by Mrs. J. H. Jones, with thecharm- 

ing orchestra from the schvol for the blind, in connection 

- with our commencement, has been a source of great en- 

joyment to the school and its friends. 

: In considering the present and future needs of the school, _ 

the most apparent one is an additional teacher in the oral 

department, in which an audible voice says ‘“‘vive us more 

help.” Large additions are also needed to the philosophi- 

cal and illustrative apparatus. An education that is im- 

_ parted solely by the eye, should have at its command all | 

. that science and art can contribute toward making things 

plain, and the acquisition of useful knowledge easy. 

The reference and circulating library has been very popu- 

lar, and should have annual additions to meet the require- | 

ments of the school. _
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I would suggest, that in connection with the next legis. 
lative appropriation, a sufficient allowance should be | 
secured to provide new roofs fora number of the buildings 
which already begin to require atteation. 

- More complete fire protection, as at the date of the last 
report, remains the most urgent, and most alarming want 
of the institution.. The water supply is abundant, hydrants, 
pipes and hose, are provided; but as the tanks from which 
the water supply is drawn are under the roof, there is really 
no adequate protection for the roof and cornices of the main 
building, which constitute the point of greatest danger. 
An estimate was once made that $8,900 would make the de- 

| sired mprovement, building a water tower and stand pipe 
high enough to throw water on top of the highest buildings. 

Our thanks are justly due to the railroads in the state for 
important favors in the transportation of pupils. 

The profound sorrow caused by the death of our loved 
friend and advisor, Hon. Charles Luling, so long a member 
of the board, is not diminished by the passage of time; his 
occasional presence had become so much a part of our ex- | 
istence that we continue to miss his benign influence. The 
sadness of his loss is somewhat lightened by the delightful 
memory of association with a noble man, whose generous 
loving sympathetic nature appreciated our cares and shared 
our joys. Of our friend it might be said, that he has long 
had his name written in the “book of gold”, at the head of | 
the list of those who like Abou Bou Adhem,.“‘loved his 
fellowmen.” . | | 

In closing this my thirteenth annual report, ani of the 
| school the forty-first, I wish to express my entire apprecia- 

tion of the thoughtful consideration, the courteous atten- - 
tion, and the geneous support which your board hasgiven | 
to the work of this school. Personally Lam deeply con- 
scious of the confidence which you hav-.reposed inmeags _ 
local manager’ of the school; and I desire to so direct its
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affairs that I may deserve your commendation, and retain 

your hearty co-operation and support. All of which is re- 

spectfully submitted. 

, |  Jonn W. SwIer, 

Superintendent Wisconsin School for the Deaf. 

DELAVAN, Wis., October 1, 1892. . : , 

REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL TRAINING IN THE 

WISCONSIN SCH OL FOR THE DEAF, — 

| During the six months from November to May exercises 

are conducted in the gymnasium on all school days for an 

hour and a half. The advanced boys are drilled five times 

a week, and the rest are drilled three times. The exercises 

consist of marching, dumb bell and Indian club drill in con- 

cert, toopen the lungs, stir the blood, set in motion the — 

whole body and to produce graceful movements and sym- 

metry of form. There are also class and. individual exer- 

cises on the parallel bars, horizontal bars, vaulting horse 

and various other appliances. The gymnasium is well sup- 

plied with special apparatus designed tor the abvormally 

| developed, or to call into action muscles usually dormant. 

The gymnasium was first opened in 1289. — During the 

first two years of its existence the advanced pupils were | 

measured in the fall and again in the spring, at the close of 

the term, a record being kept with a view to determine in 

what direction training was most needed, and also on com- 

parison to find out the actual results. Though not complete 

the table show that improvement has been made both in 

strength and in symmetrical dev: lopment. | | 

Of the whole number measured when the gymnasium was 

first opened, about fiifteen are stillin school. The follow- 

ing tableshows the average masurement of these pupils 

in ’89 and again in 1892: :
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Year. | Chest | Chest | Right a Left up- Weight. | Strength of biceps. 
. expanded.| natural. | per arm. | per arin. Strength of triceps. | 

1889. 867 | 819 277 271 12444 141214 | 
| 1892, | 889 | 855 299 | 298 148% 208614, 

| 

These measurements were all taken in millimeters. 

_ There are, however, benefits derived from regular phy- 

| sical training that cannot be stated in figures. It secures 

attention, develops a more perfect physique and brings the 

nervous system under more complete control: and, at the 

| same time, by providing an outlet for the exhuberant spirits 

of youth, it exerts a very perceptible influence on the moral 

tone of the school and the deportment of the pupils. 

The girls of the school have had similar training ‘under 

the direction of Mrs. J.S. Long, except that it is not so ex- 

tensive, and requires the use of less apparatus. 

, Respectfully submitted, 
: J. S. LONG, Director.
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TABLE No. 1. ae 

“Movement of population in the Wisconsin School for the Deaf, during the 7 

biennial term ending September 30th, 1892. 

1891. 1892, | 

| "| Boys. | Girls.|Total.| Boys. | Girls. Total. 

Admitted after September 30, fp 
1890 oc ccc cee eee ees 1; 1 2 3 3 6 | 

| Readmitted after September 30, | | 
1890 and 1891.................] ~ 10 3 13 7 1 8 

Admitted in September........]. 9 6 15 11 10 21: 
Readmitted in September...... 2 4 6 3 | 0 3 

Total admission each year..| 22 14 36 24 14 7 38 
Pupils present September 30, | | | 

1890 and 1891................{ 114 00 | 174 101 68 | 169 

. Total annual attendance... 136 74 | 210 135 | 82 | 217 

Graduated in June.............| 10 ]......] 10 4, 2} 6 
Honorably discharged.......... 2 |...... 2 2 [...... 2 
Time OxXpired ....... cece eee ele e etter eee efereeee 3 2 5 
Dismissed.......... 02.000 ee eee o | 2 T lec ee efe cee celewcaes 
Died in school .......... 0. cece lee e ee weet leweees 2 ]|eeeee. 2 
Died at home..... 0.0... ce cee lee fee epee eens 2 |e... 2 
In other schools..............5. 1 | 2 | 1 1 2 

is} 3] a|| mw] 5| 19 

Names on the roll Septem- | 
DOP. ve ceeeeg weaeeesg sae | 118 71 | 189 121 77 | 198 

Absentees September 30th..! 17 | 3 20 26 7 33 
Pupils present September 30, | | 

1891 and 1892.............| 101 | 681 169 95) 70] 165 a 
Causes of absence: 7 | i | | 

Work at home............. 8 2 10 10 5 15 
Sickness ..........00e cece 2 |...... 2 2 2 A 
Unknown ............22 006 7 1 8 14 veneeel 14 7 

Total ...c.ccccecese ceseceeel | 3 2 | 26 | 7 3 0° 2~«— 
ae | |
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| | TABLE No. 2. | 

| | Average monthly attendance 1891 and 1892. 
. 

fT 

| Year | Year || Year | Year 1890-1. | 1891-2. |! | 1890-1. | 1891-2, 
oe ——-|--—— 

October..........| 180 176 starch 183 174 | November........ 185 178 || April.... 2... 0... 182 175 
December........ 186 178 || May.......... 2... 182 173 | January..... .... 186 177 ji June.............,, 181 173 February ........ 183 176 September ....... 166) 165 | 
a 

Average attendance for the term 1890-1... eee eee cece ee A814 
Average attendance for the term B91 2 ccc eee cee  LTAS 

| - - TABLE No. 3. | 
Causes of deafness in those admitted during the two years ending Sep- 

oe tember 30, 1892. 

Congenital..................... 22 Abcess in head................. 1 Scarlet fever................... 9 Measles........................ 1 Diphtheria.........0...0........ 5 | Typhoid fever. ................, 1 
Spinal Meningitis.............. 5 
Paralysis ...................... 1] — 
Celebral Meningitis............ 2 | Total...........000......... 44 

| TABLE No, 4 

7 | Nativity of parents of new pupils. | 

American............ cc eee eee. 16 | Polish............0... ......... 1 German...............0.00.00.. 15 Russian........................ 2 | Trish... cece eee eee ee. 8 English................0 0000-00080 1 Norwegian ....................4 4 | | — | Indian .... 0.0.0.0. coe eee eee 2 | Total... 02... 02.0.0... 44 

| . TABLE No. 5. 

Age of pupils when hearing was lost. | 
. Congenital.......... ........ 29 | Between 6 and 7 years......... 1 | _ Between 1 and 2 years......... 7] Between 7 and 8 years......... 2 Between 2 and 3 years......... 5 | Between 9 and lO years......... 2 . Between 4 and 5 years......... 2 | — 

Total........ 0... .......... 44
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| | TABLE No. 6. | 

Age of new pupils when admitted. 

At seven years...........0.-08- 3 | At ointen yOarS...........50005 2 

| At eight years...........:...... 6 | At sixteen years..............--. 4 

. At nine years..............068. S| At feeomtere years.............. 2 

At ten years............02.0025. 5 At twenty-eight years.......... 1 

At eleven yearsS............6.5-. 6| | - 

At twelve years.............---. 4 Total... 0... cee cece ee ee 4A 

At thirteen years............... 2 | | 

| TaBLe No. 7. oo | 

| Age and Classification of the School, June, 1893, based on attendance Sep : 

tember 30th, 1892. : 

Nene 
i, 

2 | | 
8 : , 
O Sp 

. = 3 
Cass. TEACHER. | | : 3 

B |elaidligl ala) al al a) | B 
© \|5|8 gigi sisigiaia n 
A |S18|/8/8|3 3/3/S/5|5 a 

—6«(| dB Ue sisisis sigisigis; | s 
: FZ |S lap '00 Is [eo 10 [xt Joo fot te Lo 

No. 1 | DMStenke.......... wealt4aaala dally e3 
21 M.H. Fiske...........| 10) 3) 5 2. ee 
3 | W. Robinson..........| 14} 3) 2, 6) 3)..] (|. .J..]..]..|--.-] 8.3 | 

4 | BE. E. Clippinger....... Or..t..; 1] 5) 2 Le... 22. 6.6 

5 | A.T. Hobart...........| 8|-.|--[..1 1) 2) 2) 2}. .1p..|....1 5.2 
6 | W.F. Gray............1 18 L.. 1) 311) 2) J..]..]..)....] 6.4 | 

7 | A. Steinke.............| 17..]--]..| 2, 4[20) 1j..]..]..)....) 5.4 ) 

8! J.J. Murphy..........{ 18 ..}..!.., 1..] 9) 8). .).-1. je... 4.6 

9 | TQ. Pearce...........| 13)..]--[ J.-}eef--} Le 7..] Up... | 2.6 

10 | T.Hagerty.............] TA). .].-].-]--]-- 1}. .|10} 4}..}....] 2.9 

11 | BE. McCoy .........2.-.{ 12). .].-f-- fee ]e ede eye. 4) 3..1....) 2.3 

12 | BE. Eddy.............--{ Qfeefe-fe-teedeefe-[--].-] 8 9)....] 1.0 

13 | J.S.Long.... ......-. ul CEE aa 1.0 

«Total attendance. .. 165 10 7219 20.27 122150 165|4.88 
i * 

—— ee ee eee See 

* Average age of school, June, 1893. : OO 

J. 8S. Long, boys’ teacher of gymnastics. 7 | 

Florence Long, girls’ teacher of gymnastics. a | | 

| Jean Bowman, teacher of writing and drawing. © oe . 

- Whole. number taught articulation, 42. |
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Name. Town. | County. Ad't’d. | 

Adleman, Clara......| Oakley................| Green......... 1891 
Amondson, John.....| Deer Park.............|/ St. Croix...... 1892 
Anderson, Hulda.....| Holmen...............| Lua Crosse. .... 1890 
Arbatowski, John....; Polonia...............| Portage....... 1885 
Ault, Charles.........| Monroe.... ...........} Green......... 1892 

| 

. Beck, Lizzie..........| Stevens Point.........| Portage... .... 1890 
Behrholz,, Henry.....| Appleton.......... oo Outagamie.... 1892 . 
Blumka, Rudolph ...; Verona................] Dane........... 1891 | 
Brattan, Blanche. .. | Rudolph...... ........| Wood.....:.... 1882 
Broten, Laura........| Hudson...............| St. Groix...... 1888 
Brownson, Carrie..... | Fond du Lac..........| Fond du Lac. . 1890 
Buckley, Mary.......| Stark..................| Manitowoc.... 1892 
Burnet, Maud........| Eau Claire............| Eau Claire.... 1892 
Buxton, Minnie......| Viroqua...............] Vernon........ 1890 
Buxton, Lillie........; Viroqua............... Vernon......1.| 1890 

Calloway, Hattie. ....| West Lima............| Richland...... 1888 
Cameron, Duncan....| La Crosse.............| LaCrosse..... 1891 
Campbell, John M...| Wiota.................| La Fayette.... 1890 
Carney, Julia.........| Kenosha..............| Kenosha.... .. 1888 
Childs, Clara.........| Prescott...............: Pierce......... 1889 
Cone, Marshall.......| Waterloo......... ....| Dane.......... 1880 
Conrad, James.......| Hartford..............| Washington... 1884 . 
Crehen, Maggie.......) Prairie du Chien......! Crawford...... 1886 
Cr-uzer, Julia........; Alma..................] Buffalo........ 1889 

Danewscefski, August} Muskego..............| Waukesha .... 1888 
Devine, George.......| Manitowoc............| Manitowoc.... 1886 
Dowe, Walter.........| Horicon...............| Dodge.....:... 1892 
Downey, Patrick.....| Hollandale............| Iowa .......... 1891 
Drumm, August......| Fond du Lac..........| Fond du Lac.. 1891 
Drinkwine, Wil'iam..| Fond du Lac..........!| Fond du Lac.. 1888 

_ Eckerson, Bertha.....| Delavan...............| Walworth. .... 1887 
Hinolf, Annie.........| Chilton................]/ Calumet ...... 1889 
Ensign, Winfield S...| Augusta...............| Eau Claire..... 1880 
Erickson, Edward....| Niles..................| Manitowoc.... 1890 
Erickson, Mary.......| Niles..................| Manitowoc.... 1890 
Etheridge, May Belle.|} Merrill................} Lineoln....... 1887 

Fedkenheur, William.) Deerfield..............| Dane.......... 1890 
Fenendahl, Ernest...| Gardiner..............| Door.......... 1890 
Fenske, Rudolph.....; Shawano..............| Shawano...... 1890 
Felton, Minnie...... | Richland Center........ Richland...... 1886
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Fisk, Leon...........| Delavan...............| Walworth..... 1892 
Flemming, Gertie.....| Jefferson..............| Jefferson ...... 1889 
Fosdick, Ruby........| Shawano..............| Shawano...... 1885 
Freiberg, Albert......| Van Dyne.............| Fond du Lac.. 1883 

Gilkey, George F.....| Oconto................| Oconto ....... 1890 
Goff, James... ......| Stoughton.............] Dame.......... 1884 
Goff, Milton..........| Stoughton.............} Dane.......... 1886 
Grimm, Ida...........| Beloit................. Rock... ... ++] 1888 
Grebel, Emma........| Beaver Dam...........| Dodge......... 1887 
Groom, Fannie.......| Cassville..............] Grant......... 1883 
Guerin, Peter........| Manawa...............| Waupaca...... 1886 

Harter, Frank........| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee .... 1890 
Heibner, August.....| Monroe................{ Greem......... 1888 
Heibner, Louise......| Monroe................| Greem......... 1888 
Herald, Clarence.....| Oconto................| Oconto ....... 1890 
Hermann, Osear......| Oconto................}| Oconto ....... 1892 
Hermanson, Willie...) Waupaea..............| Waupaca ..... 1892 
Herrick, Arrilla,.....| East Troy.............| Walworth..... 1889 
Hinze, Martha........| Sheboygan........ od Sheboygan.... 1891 
Hodgson, Jay.........| Arena.................| lowa.......... 1884. 
Hoffman, John.......; Boyd..................; Chippewa..... 1882 
Hopkins, Nettie. . | Weyauwega.... .......| Waupaca.....| 1889 
Horne, George........ | Whitewater... ........| Walworth..... 1885. 
Huhn, Elizabeth......) Racine................| Racine........ 1888 — | 

Ieving, Thomas... Kenosha..............| Kenosha....... 1887 

Jacobson, Caroline A.| Debello...............| Vernon........ 1892 
Jacobson, Carrie M...; Bruce.................( Chipyewa..... 1887 
Jerdee, Malina.......| Nora.... peecortsn ees Dane ......... 1890 - 
Johnson, Alba L......| La Crosse.............| Lia Crosse..... 1892 
Jones, Tracey......... Darien................/ Walworth..... 1886 

Keyes, William.......| East Troy.............| Walworth ..... 1884. 
. Kirst, Louis..........| Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee .... 1888 
. Kleman, August......| Kinetz.... ...........| Marathon ..... 1889 

| Knopps. John........| Menomonee...........| Dunn ......... 1890 
Kohler, Christian.....| Milwaukee.......:.....| Milwaukee.... 1886. 
Kopieski, William....| Oshkosh..............] Winnebago.... 1887 
Krajewski, Frank.....| La Crosse.............! La Crosse..... 1889: 
Krueger, Frank.......| Merrill................| Linecoln....... 1890 
Kuehnl, Rudolph.....| Dale.................. Outagamie...) 1889 

Landry, Joseph.......| Woodville.............] St. Croix......| 1888 
Landrv, Minnie L....| Woodville.............] St. Croix... 1888 | 

: Luebke, Helen.......| Two Rivers............| Manitowoc.... 1892 
Luebke, Oscar........| Two Rivers............| Manitowoc.... 1891 
Lyon, William........| Merrill ................] Lincoln .......}. 1892 

Maertz, Ernest.......| New London...........) Waupaca ooo 1888 
Malloy, William......; Milwaukee............| Milwaukee .... 1890
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Session Roll. 

Name. Town. County. Admit’d 

May, Honea, Ft. Atkinson...........| Jefferson ...... 1884 | Meehan, Arthur......; Darlington........ ...| La Fayette.... 1888 
Menner, Priscilla ....| Fond du Lac..........| Fond du Lac... 1891 
Michei, Tene.........| Princeton ......... ....| Green Lake... 1892 
Mittlesdorf, Gustav ..| East Farmington. ...| Polk.......... 1883 
Morrison, Florence...| Millard ................| Walworth..... 1886 
Morreau, Severrine...} Chippewa Falls....... Chippewa..... 1885 
Molster, Mary........| Merton .................] Waukesha .... 1886 
Mullen, Joseph.......| Shullsburg.......... .| La Fayette.... 1887 
Murnen, Margaret....| Springdale............| Dane.... .. a 1890 — 
Myers, George.......| Weyauwega ........... Waupaca...... 1884 
McChesney, Hallie...) Turtle Lake..........| Barron........ 1889 
McCloud, Oscar......| Fox Lake............. Dodge ........ 1887 
McGuire, Francis....| Chippewa Falls....... Chippewa..... 1890 

Napel, Frederick.....| Oshkosh .............. Winnebago ... 1889 
Negus, Ida...........| Jefferson..............| Jefferson ..... 1890 
Nehring. Ida.........| Tusten........... ....| Waushara..... 1885 
Nelson, Edward......| Fontenoy .........,....| Brown ........ 1886 
Nelson, Georgiana....| Chippewa Falls.....,. Chippewa..... 1888 
Nichols, John........| Eau Claire............| Eau Claire.... 18&9 
Newell, Cora Dale....| Eau Claire............! Eau Claire.... 1880 
Nilson, Nicholas.....; Taylor ................| Jackson...... 1888 
Nimeke, Matilda.....| Berlin ............ a Green Lake... 1889 
Northrop, Annie.....| Platteville ........ ...! Grant......... 1891 

' Nys, Julius ..........| Green BRR sree 1889 

Olson, Carl J........| Eau Claire............! Eau Claire.... 1888 
O’Leary, Stephen....! Kau Claire............| Eau Claire.... 1887 
O’Ronurke, Patrick... | Kendalls..............] Monroe .... .. 1887 | 

| Paine, Jennie........) Brooklyn............. Dane ......... 1892 Parish, George......., Milwaukee ............| Milwaukee....' 1884 Parish, William......| Patch Grove..........| Grant.........! | 1890 . 
Parelock, Mary.......| Marion ................ Waupaca...... 1891 
Partridge, William...’ Dancy ................| Marathon... 1887 Peterson, Catrine....| Luck .................| Polk..........| 1889 
Peterson, John, Jr....| Grantsburg ...........} Burnett. Sees 1887 Pocan, Henry........| Marinette..... ........ Marinette....., 1883 | Pond, Andrew........,; Readstown ...........| Vernon........ 1853 
Porsorski, Stanislaus | Berlin ................| Green Lake... 1887 
Powers, Mary.......:) Colfax ................| Dunn ......... 1884 

_ Razmus, Amelia......| Bloomer .............. Chippewa..... 1892 
Redmond, Walter....| Neillsville............| Clark......... 1886 
Reinke, Emil.........| Van Dyne.............| Fond du Lac.. 1887 

| Retzlaff, Herman.....; Belle Plain............| Shawano...... 1887 
Reynolds. Francis....! Cedarburg ............| Ozaukee ...... 1888 
Rhode, Henry........; Wautoma,............. | Waushara .... 1888 
Richter, Emma.......| Janesville..............] Rock.......... 1884 
Rolfson, Charles.....| Waterford ............| Racine ........ 1887 
Rosenberg, Bertha....| Elk Mound............ Dante." 1885 
Ruh, Herman........; Kiel....,.......... ....| Manitowoc ..... 1883
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Name. Town | County. Admit’d 

Ryan, Joseph........| Argyle................| La Fayette.... 1891 
, Ryan, Patrick........| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee.... 1888. : 

Schaus, Nellie........| Green Bay............| Brown ........ 1892. 
-Schildhauer, Ellen...| New Holstein.........| Calumet ...... 1887 : 
‘Schumacher, Alice...| Racine................| Racine ......... 1887 _ 
Schumacher, Velma..| Racine................| Racine ......... 1887 7 
Schweiger, Minnie....| Jefferson ..............| Jefferson....... 1892 
Scott, Elizabeth......| Knapp ..... .. ..... Dunn ......... 1891 
Seagert, Amelia......| Wauzeka...............| Crawford ...... 1892 
Smith, Ferdinand....; Arcadia .............. . Trempealeau .. 1691 
Snyder, Albert.......| Ft. Atkinson..........| Jefferson....... 1883. | 
Sokel, Joseph........| Milwaukee............| Milwauke....... 1892 
Springer, Charles....| Eau Claire............| Hau Claire.... 1892 
Stendahl, Alfred.....! Pigeon Falls..........| Trempealeau.. 1882. 
Stiles, Mary..........| Beloit .... ........... | Rock .......... 1886 
Stout, Marion........| Liberty ..............| Vernon........ 1884 
Sutliffe, Ralph.........} Boyceville ............; Dunn an _ 1891 
Swanson, Fred.......| Mason.................| Bayfield ...... 1887 

Topping, Albert .....| Arnott ................| Portage ....... 1888 
Tousey, Isabel........; Jerico.... ........ ....| Calumet ...... 1891 
Turner, Isaac........; BloomCity............, Richland...... 1883 

Urban, Otto.........| Hamburg..............| Marathon..... 1886 

Wartzok, Anna......| Sank City.... ........]| Sauk .... 0.0... 1883 
Wartzok, Rosa.......| Sauk City ............| Sauk .... ..... 1891 
Weed, Sylvia.... ....| Downing.......... ...., Dunn ......... 1890 
Wegen, Simon O.....| Clark’s Mills...........: Manitowoc..... 1890 
Whitt, Laura........| Soldiers’ Grove........| Crawford... . 1887 
Willdey, Anna........| Delavan................| Walworth......} 1887 
“ illiams, Mary V....| Neenah........... ....| Winnebago.... 1892 
Winkleman, Gustav..' Milwaukee............| Milwaukee... .. 1885 | 
Wood, Emery........| Marshall... . ........| Dane.......... 1887 

| Woolhouse, John.....}| Cumberland .......... Barron........ 1892 

Yaeger, Otto ....,....| Merrill................} Limeoln....... 1886 

Yarling, Heinrich....| Cedarburg............| Ozaukee ......}. 1889 
Zentzis, Otis.........| New Centreville ......| St. Croix...... 1892 

| Ziegenhagen, Herman| Burnett .... .:........| Dodge ....... 1885.
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Oo Admission of Pupils. 

TABLE No. 8&. 

Names of new pupils admitted during the year ending September 30, 
1891. 

Names. | Town. County. 

Clara B. Adleman......| Oakley................| Green. 
Dunean Cameron.......; La Crosse.............| La Crosse. 
Peter Czopik...........| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. | 
Patrick Downey........| Hollandale............| Towa. 
August Drumm........| Fond du Lac..........| Fond du Lac. 
Rudolf Fenske.........| Shawano..............| Shawano. : 
Martha Hinze..........) Sheboygan............| Sheboygan. 
Rosa Hurwitz..........| Berlin.................] Green Lake. 

| Oscar Leubke..........) Two Rivers...........| Manitowoc. 
Priscilla Menner.......; Fonddu Lac..........| Fond du Lae. 
Anna Northrop........| Platteville.............| Grant. 
William Parish.........| Patch Grove...........| Grant. 
Joseph Ryan...........! Argyle.... 2.2.2... an La Fayette. 
Elizabeth C. Scott......| Knapp... ............ Dunn. 
Ferdinand Smith......' Arcadia...............| Trempeleau. | 
Rosa A. Wartzok....... Sauk City.............| Sauk. . 
Otis T. Zentis........ | New Centreville.......| St. Croix. 

New pupils admitted during the year ending September 30, 1982. 

John T. Amondson.....| Deer Park.............| St. Croix. 
Charles Henry Ault....) Monroe...............| Green. 
Henry Behrholz........| Appleton..............| Outagamie. : 

| Rudolph Blumka.......| Verona.... ............| Dane. | 
Mary E. Buckley.......| Stark..................| Manitowoc. 
Maud L. Burnet........' Eau Claire............| Eau Claire. 
Walter O. Dowe.... see] Horicon...............| Dodge. 
Leon A. Fisk...........! East Delavan..........| Walworth. 
Cscar Herman......:...| Sheboygan.............| Sheboygan. 
William Hermanson....| Waupaca..............) Waupaca. 
Caroline A. Jacobson...| Debello.... ...........) Vernon. / 
Alba Lee Johnson......| La Crosse.............| La Crosse. 
Helen Leubke..........| Two Rivers............| Manitowoc. 
William Lyons.........| Merrill................' Lineoln. | 
Fene Michel........... | Princeton.............| Green Lake. 
Jennie Paine...........; Brooklyn.... .........| Dane. , 
Mary Parelock.........; Marion................| Waupaca. 
Amelia Rasmus........./ Bloomer...............}| Chippewa. 
Nellie Schaus..........| Green Bay............| Brown. 
Minnie Schweiger...... | Jefferson..............| Jefferson. 
Amelia Seagert.......... Wauzeka..............| Crawford. 
Joseph Sokel...........!| Milwaukee............| Milwaukee. 
Charles B. Springer.... | Eau Claire............| Eau Claire. 
Ralph Sutliffe..........| Boyceville.............| Dunn. 
Isabel Tousey..........| Jericho................| Calumet. 
Mary V. Williams......| Neenah...............| Winnebago. 
John Woolhouse.......; Cumberland...........| Barron.
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School for the Deaf. | 7 

TERMS OF ADMISSION. : | 

The school, which has a healthful and beautiful location 

at Delavan, on the southwestern division of the Chicago, 

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, is maintained by the State © 

of Wisconsin for the education of those children within her 

borders who, on account of deafness, are unable to receive 

instruction ia the common school. It has three depart- 

ments: 7 oe 

First—The school proper, in which the pupils are taught | 
writing, reading, composition, arithmetic, geography, his- 

tory, natural science, penmanship, and drawing. In the 

oral department, instruction in lip-reading and oral speech 

is given to semi-mutes and capable congenital mutes. The 

course of training also includes calisthenics and gymnas- | 

tics. | | | | 

Second—The shops, where the pupils are taught printing, 

cabinet-making. shoe-making, and baking. | | 

Third—The domestic department, in which pupils dis- | 

charge various household dutie-, and learn baking and 

sewing. | ; | a 
The law provides that all deaf and dumb residents of this | 

State, of proper age and suitable capacity to receive instruc- 
tion, shall be received and taught free of charge. The reg- 

ular course of instruction occupies about ten years. 

The day is divided into hours for labor, study and recre- 

ation, with the design of securing habits of industry, and 

of promoting health, as well as intellectual and moral de- - 
velopment. No leave of absence is granted during the 

term, except in case of sickness or extreme necessity. | 

Upon request, a blank form of application is sent to those 
desiring to snd children to the school; and no child should 

be sent or brought to school until the application, properly | 
filled, has been accepted and notice of the same returned to 

the person making application. oo | | 

Candidates for admission should not be under eight, nor
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| | Admission of Pupils. / | 

more than twentv years of age, of sound moral principles, 

and good physical health. 

| Imbecile, idiotic, or feeble-minded children will not be 
received. 

Each pupil should be provided with a trunk containing a 

year’s supply of plain, comfortable clothing, marked in in- | 

delible ink, with the name in full. 

~The annual session begins the first Wednesday in Sep- | 

tember and continues forty weeks. The proper time for the 

| admission of pupils is the beginning of the term, and parents 

should make every effort to secure their presence at that 

time. | | 

Except in cases of sickness, all pupils are expected to re- | 

main during the entire term; bu: the Superintendent may 

require the removal, at any time, of pupils whose condi- 

tion, moral, mental, or physical, is not such as to warrant 

their continuance. ae | 

The summer vacation extends from June to September. 

Pupils are sent home promptly at the close of the term, ac- 

companied to prominent railroad points by messengers 

from the institution. Friends will be expected to meet 

them at places designated. — | . 
- Ten terms will be required to complete the course of 

study by most of those without previous instruction. 

All letters and packages for pupils should be marked | 

‘‘Wisconsin School for the Deaf, Delavan, Wis.” Express 

matter and telegrams should be prepaid. | 

Letters in regard to pupils, applications for admission and | 

inquiries in regard to deaf children or their education, 

should be addressed OS | | 

a JOHN W.SWILER, Superintendent, 

- / Delavan, Wis. 
13—S. B.C. | :
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: | _ School for the Deaf. | 

| STATEMENT OF 

| At the Wisconsin School for the Deaf, 

_ | pranst'r'd 
Inventory | Purchased | ke 0 this | 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Septemver during: the lace’t dr’g| ‘Total. 
, : year. |the year. 

| Amusements and _in- . 7 
struction............. $2,194 48 $411 74 $38 25) $2,644 47 

Barn, farm and garden.. 1,395 50 909 47) ......... 2,804 97 , 
Koot and shoe factory... 788 42 1,037 41 600 00 2,425 83. 
Clothing........ wees 274 31 138 56 121 22 534 09 
DisCOUNt.... 02.0.2 cece er le ee ec cn: + leew enes cecsleeeccecersleseerecseecs 
Drug and medical dept. 13 50 104 O1}.......... 117 51 
Engine and boilers...... 5,698 15 274 18]... 2005. 5,972 33 
Fire apparatus.......... B24 BO]... ce ee eee eee eee 324 56 | 
Freight and express (not 

Classified) .. ........[/..0.-....-.- B37 DO... we eee 37 90 
Fuel... .. cs cece ee eee 1,618 00 3,794 11).......... 5,412 11 
Furniture .............. 4,792 95 288 53 299 75 5,381 23 
Gas and other lights.... 4,364 52 412 84 369 380 5,146 66 : 
House furnishing....... 5,481 41 662 91) ........ 6,094 32 
Laundry .......... se. 907 45 153 28 18 60 1,079 33 
Library.... ........ 26. 1,305 45 99 87 .......... 1,405 32 
Machinery and tools.... 661 50 32 64....... .. 694 14 
Miscellaneous........... 187 50 160 39....... .. 347 89 
Officers’ expenses.......]...-..---- 0 | 88 69 ........- 88 69 
Printing office.......... 969 80 78 45 540 00 1,588 25 
Printing, post., stat. and | 

tel... ccc ee ee eee 39 15 220 77 33 50 — 298 42 
Real estate, including | | 

buildings, etc.........| 110,204 41]....... ... 185 00} 110,389 41 
Repairs and renewals... 847 93 1,593 76......... 2,441 69 
Subsistence ............ 552 01 10,063 28 625 74 11,241 03 
Wages and salaries. ....|/..........6- 18,3878 22 .......... 18,3878 22 

Total. .............| $142,570 94] $88,941 01 $2,781 36) $184,293 31 
Discount .......c000] cece ceceees AT BL ccc cen ne few ccoeecvece 

| ~ $38,898 20 148,126 11 

Net expenses........ vccccaccsca [ecnceccscecleeeeceeee, $36,167 20 | 

Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of
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: 7 — Current Hupenses. | 
nr 

CURRENT EXPENSES | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1891. 
a
 

Cash T f d | Inventory aS Tre rans erre 

ceived on | from this . September, thisacc’t laccount dur- Total. Gained. | Expended. 
| , " | during the |ing the year. 

| year, 

$2,142 80)............).0...06 eee $2,142 80].......... $501 67 1,229 00 $597 08; $625 74, = 2,451 77) «$146 80\...... 1,115 05 783 12 121 22 2,019 89)........ 406 44 | 260 85 156 74/........... 417 59.0.0... 116 50 sec ce cee ce luce ccc veeess 47 81 47 81 47 81)............ 9 |) ee 15 0O}.......... 102 51 0,806 20)........ ...).0.. cee ee 5,806 20'.......... 166 138 BTS DO]... cee eel cece ec ceees 275 BO}... ... eee. 49 00 

1,394 00 6 00 364 50 1,764 50).......... 3,647 61 oe |) ee D,108 20/.......... 273 03 4,385 60}.........06 [eee cece cee ee 4,385 60)......... 761 06 
i 9,456 46).......... 637 86 905 TO)... cece elie e cece cece 905 70\.......... 173 63 1,339 40)..........0 [ce cece cece 1,339 40)...... ... 65 92 23) nC rr 656 70}.......... 37 44 187 50}... el cece eee eee. 187 50}.......... 160 39 

958 95 126 67 63 75 1,149 87).......... 438 88 

44 40 12 66)... d 57 06).......... 236 36 
110,339 41).........0. feeee. o2eee| 110,889 411.....0..00/.0...0000 

1,087 29]: 215 68 447 55 1,750 47).......... 691 22 651 67: 20 94 | 18 60 691 21).......... 10,549 82 secveeeee | 18 47) 11,140 00} 4,158 47/2) ar e19 95 
$148,359 a5 $1,937 26] $2,829 17) $148,126 11] $194 61] $36,361 81 

| 194 61 
ve eececececeleccscceceecclececccccces loo ceeeeccee. sesseccessl $36,167 20 Coe Ss 1,511 78 State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control... bees 

| | $37,678 98 |
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= School for the Deaf. | 
a 

. | STATEMENT OF 

| At the Wisconsin School for the Deaf 

——————————————————o—OoooO
OleoooeooqQ=aooo eee 

Inventory | Purchased Transfer’d| 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September] during j|to thisac-| Total. 
30, 1891. the year. count. 

Amusement and instruc- 
tio... 2. ee cee eeeeee-| $2,142 80 $396 41 $34 50) $2,573 71 

Barn, farm and garden... 1,229 00 662 8li........-. 1,891 81 

Clothing .......0. seeeee- 260 85 158 85 125 388 545 03 

D SCOUDE 2... cee eee cele e een stele ewer ee ceeesleceeereces| cee eee | 

Drug and medical dep’t.. 15 00 188 38.......... 203 ,38 

Engine and boilers...... 5,805 20 140 86)..........| 5,946 56 

Fire apparatus....... .-. 275 50 143 O7|........--! 418 57 

Freight and express (not , | . 

classified)........seceec[ sects ceees 28 50)........-. 23 50 

Fuel... ...cceeee ee cece 1,394 00 4,409 16... wee 5,803 16 

Furniture ....... ....66: 5,108 20 19 23) ATW 5,175 18 

Gas and other lights..... 4,385 60 544 07] 445 50) 5,875 17 

House furnishing........| 5,456 46) 885 62).......... 6.292 08 
Laundry ........eeeeeee| 905 70 124 10 22 25 1,052 05 

Library ......... 2.80 eeee 1,339 40 55 67, .. 1... : 1,395 07 

Machinery and tools..... 656 70 20 Bll... cece ee 677 51 

Miscellaneous..........-- 187 50 174 36).........6] — 361 86 — 

Officers’ expenses......+-| sereese oe 126 79 ONE 126 79 

: Printing office........... 958 95 92 02, 455 00) 1,505 97 

Printing, post., sta. & tel.| 44 40 209 21 20 75 274 36 

Real estate, includ. build- | | 

. ings, etC........+--ee-| 110,339 41)........-.-. 274 00, 110,613 41 

Repairs andrenéwals....| 1,087 29, 1265 71)..........| 2.853 00 
, Shoe shop ..............} 1,115 00 621 60 600 00) 2,336 65 

‘Gubsistence..........0008] 651 67 8,522 65 728 63 9,902 95 

Wages and salaries......)..-+-.eeees: 18,9338 82|.......... 18,933 82 

—— Motal.......eceeecee.| $143,359 68] $87,668 20] 2,753 76 $183,781 64 

Discount..........-. Jccrreetees BD 1B]... cece cece wee cece eee 

| | $37,633 02 147,257 47 

Net expenses... ....ecliceece cesses eee eeeeeee es cee $36 ,524 17 

cee 
Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of
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| Current Expenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSES , | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1892. 

Inventory | Cash re- |Transferred 
September | ceived on | from this Total. Gained. | Expended. 

30, 1892. jithis account| account 

$2,141 98)............/.000.-- .ee-}) $2,141 98).......0.. $431 78 
1,162 40 $400 27 $728 63 2,291 80) $899 49)............ 

2716 52 182 i6]............ 458 68]......-... 86 40 
veeeceecee feveeueuceees 85 18 85 18 85 18).........0.. 

14,00}....... =. [eee cecceee. 14 O00]........0.., 189 38 
5,724 60; 40 00} ........... 8,764 60)........0. 181 96 

R83 FO... eee cece elec enc ue cenee 283 5O}.......06. 135 07 

 Neveeeccsecleeeesscaceee| sessscssessleeesceccseecleeeeuees 28 50 
1,235 00|.........66. 445 50| 1,680 50)..........| 4,122 66 
4958 60)... cece ee lew ween eee ee 4,958 60|.......... 221 58 

, 4,428 O44)... cee ee eda eee case 4,428 04).......... 947 18 
5,376 33 1 25} oe. eeu eee 5,377 58].......... 914 50 

908 pclottecipties ss! 903 95|....... .. 148 10 
1,464 OO)... cece cele wee e wean ee 1,464 00] = =©68 93/............ 

G29 Q1p. ccc ere ee cliscccccvcces 629 91/........ . | 47 60 
184 SO)... ccc ee fee eee eee eee 184 50}.......... 177 36 

957 93 86 54 40 75 1,085 22).......... 420 75 
| 40 85 20 06).........64. 60 O1}..........] B18 45 

119,618 41)....... ...-]......---06-] 110,618 411......0.0./.0.......... 
1,016 72 115 18 336 25 1,468 15/.......... 884 85 
1,186 08 5d9 57): 125 38 1,821 03).......... 515 62 

467 87) 19 85 22 25 D009 97].........4. 9,392 98 
se eee eee 82 51 1,055 00 1,087 51}.......... 17,846 31 

$143,011 14, $1,457 39) $2,788 94) $147,257 47/ 508 60] $37,027 77 | 

; | 503 60 

veeeceteeetebeee ceeeeeeebesee s tectbeee cee cechicecesseees] $36,524 17 
State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control..........|__1!! 78 

| | $38,035 95
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School for the Deaf. 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1891. 
a 

1890. 
Oct. 1. | Balance...... cece ccc eee cere eee ce] coerce coe] $24,941 37 
1891. 

April 21. | Appropriation,chap. 257, laws of 1891.) .......... 74,000 00 
June 30.| Bal. returned from board of super- 

VISION 2... ce cece cee eee e eee ele cece ee eeees 503 0% 
Sept. 30. | From steward for sundries during the 

VEAL. cece ccc cece cence cote eee teltee seceeees 1987 26 
1891. | 

July 30. | Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control P1511 78)... wee ee 
Sept. 80. | Paid on acct. of current exp. this year; 38,893 20)............ 

| | Bal. app’on in state treas... $60,649 41)......... 00. fece eee eeeeee 
Bal. in hands of treasurer of : 

institution............... ROB OT. cc cw ccc c cee le cc nc ee evens 
Bal. in hands of steward | 

of the institution........ 118 74, 60,976 72)............ 

$101,381 70; $101,381 70 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND — 1892. | 

1891. | | 
Oct. 1. | Balance. ........0. cece c ec cece eee ce el ceecee woes) $80,976 72 
1892. | | 

Sept. 30.| From steward for sundries during the| | | 
VOAL 2. cece ee cee eee e cece e cece ee eleceeseeeeees 1457 39 

1892. | 
July 14.| Transf’red for exp. of Board of Control) $1,511 78).........--. | 
Sept. 30.| Paid on acct. of current exp. this year| 37,683 .02/............ 

Balance appropriation in | 
state treasury... ...... $19,529 90)............].... weeeeee 

Balance in hands of treas- 
urer of institution... ... 3,753 90)... wee lee eee ween 

| Balance in hands of stew- | 
ard of institution...... . 5 51) 28,289 31).... ....... 

$62,434 11; $62.434 11 

Oct. 1. | Balance available.............ccccceec [sce eeeeeceee| $28,289 31
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| Farm and Garden Products. 

, STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITUTION. | 

Year ending Year ending 
CLASSIFICATION, Sept. 380, Sept. 30, 

| 1891, 1892, | 

Barn, farm and garden. . ........... cee eece. $597 0% $400 27 
Clothing and expense of pupils...... ........... 156 74 182 16 

' Hwgines and boilers... ........ 0... cece see eree liececeee ce. 40 00 : 
Fuel .... 0.0... ccc cece esc cece ccc c eevee ceseeses 6 OO|........ ... 
House furnishing............. cc cece cece cece ee [pee eeee ceee 1 25 
Printing Office... 0... cece ccc cece e ee enees 126 67 86 54 
Printing, postage, etc........ fee ee eee ee eee wee 12 66| 20 06 | 

- Repairs and renewals... ......... ee eee ee ee eee 215 68 115 18 . 
—— Bhoe shop ..... ceceececccccccecccecceeceseecce. 783. 12 559 57 

Sub<istence., ..... ccc eee cee cece cee cece eee 20 94 19 85 
Wages and salaries .......... 0... cee c ceed eee eee 18 47 32 51 

| | $1,937 26 $1,457 39 . 

| SPECIAL APPROPRIATION. 

The special appropriations for this institution have been 

closed with the exception of $1,000 appropriated by the leg- 

islature of 1885, for the purpose of purchasing additional 

real estate, as the money will not be needed for the pur- 

_. pose. A bill will be prepared and presented to the legisla- 

ture returning the said amount to the state. 

| FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. = | 

For the year ending Sept.||For the year ending 
| {| . .. 80, 1891. Sept. 80, 1892. 

_ ARTICLES. yl _ _ 
| - es Quantity. | Amount. | Quantity. Amount. 

EE oe | oo CO 

Beef ...... ............!/1,600 Ibs. $87 99! 650 lbs. $34 12 
Calves.... cee. eee eee e ee [2 2 00) 5 8 25 
COWS... cece cece eee cee (2 | 10 
Hay.......0 ee ec ee ee ee [2 CONS. 12 00) 4 tons. 24 00 
Milk,.... .........-4-.4-147,900 Ibs, 587 75) 66.209 Ibs. 704 49 
Pork.............220---.|15,540 Ibs, 509 U3 S845 lbs. 382 04 

Totals....... ne ees $1, 234 Meese $1,152 90
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT, | 

Lo the State Board of Control: 
GENTLEMEN :—I have the honor to submit for your con- : 

sideration the report of this institution for the biennial : 
period ending September 30, 1892. Accompanying it are 
the reports of the principal of the school and of the libra- 
rian, with the various statistical tables. 

HEALTH. 
The general health in the school since it came under my 

charge has been excellent. The only contagious disease 
that has been present was diphtheria. Of this there were 
two cases during the summer of 1891. In this instance the 

| disease was brought by a boy, who died four days after 
his arrival. As the result of immediate isolation of the : 
patient anda ctive sanitary precautions, only one other boy 
caught the disease, and he recovered. During the past 
year there have been no cases of serious illness, and the 
boys have been remarkably free from even the numerous 
minor complaints. 

. SCHOOL. 

No material change has been made in the division of 
the time between school and work. Although the present 
plan of devoting a half day to each has some disadvant- 

| ages it is difficult to find a better one with which to re- 
place it. It is found necessary to place more than sixty- 
five per cent. of the boys received in the first grade of 
School, on account of their low grade of scholarship. As 
this deficiency is largely due to a disposition to avoid 
school before coming here, it is readily seen that our school 
labors under great disadvantages. 

Professor T..W. Williams, of Milwaukee, gives instructions 
to the band twice each week and is obtaining very satis- 
factory results. There are at present forty-five boys re- 
ceiving musical instruction. |
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._EMPLOYMENT AND INDUSTRIES. 

The amount of work done in the sock factory and in the 

boot and shoe and tailor shops may be readily seen from 

| the tables. Besides this, all the general work of the in- 

stitution has been done by the boys, as well as a large 

amount of carpentering, painting and repairing. | 

| FARM AND GARDEN. 

The usual amount of labor has been devoted to the care | 

of the farm and garden. This department is one of 

especial importance, for while it furnishes pleasant and. 

profitable employment, it also furnishes the school with a 

very considerable portion of the supplies for the table. , 

IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Numerous needed improvements have been made, of 

which a few of the more important may be mentioned. 

By permission: of the board I have put in a com plete 

closet system, both for the family buildings and for the 

general’yard. Besides adding very materially to the com- 

) fort of inmates and officers, and improving the sanitary 

conditions, this change, by doing away with the Services | 

of a scavenger, will result in a yearly saving of six hun- 

dred dollars. Incidentally it has resulted in a considerable 

enlargement of the playground and the improvement of 

its general appearance. | 

Arrangements have been made for placing two are lights 

on the grounds, one in the general yard and the other in 

front of the main building. These lights will do much 

better service than the ones we have at present in use and 

will be less expensive to maintain. A large tank for sup- 

plying the various departments with soft water has been 

placed in the tower. The foundation under the main boiler, | 

which was in bad condition, has been entirely rebuilt, | 

making considerable labor and expense. Several new floors | 

have been laid in the various buildings, and a great deal _ 

of painting has been done in the family cottages, school
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| rooms, and elsewhere. T'wo of the cottages have been . 

supplied with new furnaces, and the officers’ kitchen with 

a cooking range. Arrangements are partially made for 

the erection of a greenhouse and conservatory. 

IMPROVEMENTS RECOMMENDED. 

Attention has been called in previous reports to the ad- 

vantage of having a separate building for school purposes. 

Class rooms are at present located in different buildings. | 

None of them are properly lighted or ventilated and some 

are disturbed by much unavoidable noise. The dormitor- 

ies and shops, as well as the school rooms, are without 

| adequate ventilation and should, if possible, be corrected 
in this particular. I would recommend a complete change 

in the equipment and running of the sock factory. The 
operation of the hand machines is detrimental to the pro- 

per physical development of the boys, and should be re- 
placed by power machinery. The production of the factory 

would thereby be greatly increased, and the knowledge of 

the use of the improved machinery would be of practical 

value to the boys. | 
At present much of the fencing on the farm and about 

the yards is in poor condition and I would recommend 

that provision be made for putting it in proper condition, 
by repairing or building, as need be. | 

Most of the walks also are in bad condition and I would 
recommend the laying of asphalt walks around the main 
building and in front of the cottages, in all about one 
hundred rods. Seats with backs should be provided for 

| the dining and playrooms to take the place of the benches 
and stools now in use. | 

The advisability has been urged in previous reports of 
the appointment of a state agent, whose duty it should be 

| to look after the general welfare of the boys who have 
been paroled from the school—visiting them at times and 

'  eeping a record of their general conduct and treatment.
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The aid of such an. officer would be of great advantage 

to the boys, and his reports would be of much statistical _ 
interest. | 

CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion, I desire to express the obligations of the 

school to those who have so kindly presented us with 

newspapers and periodicals; to the clergy of Waukesha, 

who have so cheerfully responded with their services | 

whenever desired; to the society of Christian Endeavor _ 

for their earnest efforts to aid in the development of the 

moral and religious natures of the boys; and finally, 

I desire to express my sincere thanks to your honorable 

board for the kindly aid and advice with which you have 
ever supported me. ) 

Respectfully yours, 
M. J. REGAN, 

| Superintendent. 
OCTOBER 1, 1892. |
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STATISTICS. 

| TABLE No, 1. 

Movement of Population. 

weaeaSoajaj=[—Tueeeeoeeeee eee ———eoyyy@€™=:&z&£_:, 

1891 ;; 1892 

Number on roll October 1, 1890 and 1891...............6.../ 498] 342 
Received by commitment. ........ .. ccc cele wee ccee cece 181 173 
Returned from ‘‘out on ticket”...........cccceecee) ceuceee 17 15 

| : 621 530 

Released on parole .........0..c0ceeceeceecces wee c eee e eee 261 18 
Discharged; 18 years old, law of 1882............cccecceee. 3 
Escaped... cc. cece cece eee cee cec cece cca seceeneececeveees 12 11 
Died... ccc cece ccc cece cc ecec eceenscceeeeee ees 3 3 

On roll October 1......... 0.0. ccc ccc cece cece ccecuccsccccees 342 3038 

Average number of boys during year ..............05 cease 896 816 
Highest number of boys at any one time 438 361 
Lowest number of boys at any one time........ .. ..e.e0e, 339 280 
Total number since July 1860................ccceeceeccoee.| 31601] 3338 
Total number dismissed, escaped and died..................| 2818]| 3030 
Leaving on record as above. .......... ccc cece ce ween cee cece. — 842 3038
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 TasBuLE No. 2. 7 

Number of inmates received each year from the opening of the school. 

—— eee,”
 . 

Number Number 5 No. present 
| committed. b returned. S the year. |# 

FOR THE YEAR e pe 4 
ENDING — | Ba | RE 

Ee 2 8, | ao 
; 6 |S] a 6 ise) og | Bl Ss IO 

Si 2 |2e! 6 | 2 |$8 Ss)e/2 28 
a |o |e a 6 |= |alsSle ec 

Dec. 81, 1860... 33 7} 40/......]...2..[ 40} 83) 7} 40) 40 
Sept. 30, 1861... 34 “| 8t\... ..|......| 4tl 35] 5] 46) BL | 
Sept. 30, 1862... 37 3} 12t)......[ .....| 40) 5t) 4) 55) 80 
Sept 30, 1863.... 32; 10 163)...... 1} 43) 59) 13} 72) 98 

Sept. 30, 1964 ... 74 9} 2461......|......| 83) 117] 20/187) 155 
~ Sept. 30, 1865. 85) 22 353 1|......| 108] 184] 21) 155; 245 

Sept. 30, 1866.... 45 2} 40u 4 8) 54, 118) 16) 134) 209 

. Sept. 30, 1867.... 68)...... 468 4 11} 83) 148) 12) 155) 217 

Sept. 80, 1868... 50 3 b21 14 5] 72) 149) 14) 168) 227 

Sept. 80, 1869 ... 59 4) 584 Oo 2} 70) 163) 13) 176) 233 

Sept. 30, 1870.... 114)...... 698 83/......| 117) 204) = 2] 206) 298 

Sept. 30, 1871.... 75). ....|. 778 6 1} 82) 287 2| 239) 288 

Sept. 30, 1872 ... 107| ..... 880 1y......| 108) 278)....]....| 3847 . 

Sept. 30, 1878... 80) ....-| 980 4|......| 84) 281|....|....| 362 | 
Sept. 80. 1874.... 115)......| 1,075 6|......| 121] 801)....)....] 402 

| Sept. 30, 1875 ... | 103/-**-..| 1,178 sg}... .] 111] 3001... |....| 412 
| Sept. 30, 1876 ... 107)......) 1,285 8|......) 115) 818) ...]....| 415 

sept. 80, 1877.... 140) .....] 1,425 13}...... 153) 864)....]....| 471 | 

Sept. 380, 1878.... 151)...... 1,00 12]...... 163) A419} 1.2.) ...| 927 

Sept. 30, 1879.... | 117)......| 1,698 g[......| 125) 481}....] ...] 544 
Sept. 30, 1880.... 108) .....| 1,801 10,......| 118 480)....).... 549 

Sept. 30, 1881.... 90\......| 1,891 Dl. .ee.- 95) 373| woalecee| O25 

Sept. 30, 1882.... 8R}......| 1,979) Tlie eeee 95; 299)....)... | 467 

Sept. 30, 1883 ... 95)......| 2,074 8)......| 108! 278|..  |....| 402 
Sept. 30, 1884.... 118)......) 2,187 Tou. ae 120) 297) ...)....| 898 

Sept. #0, 1885... 89)... ..1 2,276 8)......) 97) 298} ...]....| 894 
Sept, 30,1886... | 121|......| 2,397) 6}... | 127) B25)... ...| 420 
Sept, 30, 1887.... 127,......| 2,524! 6|......| 183; 340) ...).... 461 

— Sept. 80, 1888 vee 185] .....| 2,659! Tl... e| 142, 376)....) «6 A483 

Sept. 30, 1889... | 157)...... 2:817| —7/......1 164, 406]....]....] 540 
Sept. 30, 1890.... ! 162)......) 2,979 13)......| 175 423]....|....| 581 

Sept. 30, 1891....— 18l| ..... 3,160] 17|......{ 198, 842)....).... 621 

Sept. 30, 1892.... | a 8,888) 15}...... “88 aan -eee| 030 

|
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TABLE No. 3. - 

Nationality of parents of those received during the biennial period end- 
| _ ing September 30, 1892. 

American ..................° 70 | Italian ...................... 1 
Austrian ................004. 1| Negro......... cc. eee eee. 5 
Bobemian ................... O| Norwegian .................. 17 
Belgian ...................0.. 9} Polish ..........00.0.......... «29 
Danes .... 00.0... cee cee eee 4) Scoteh ...................... 7 
Duteh......... 0... cee 5| Swiss ......... 0... cee cece ee. 3 
English ................0.00. 21) Swede............. 0... 00000. 4. 
French................ ..... . Qi Unknown.................... 9 
German ..................... 101] Welsh ...................... 1 

. Hebrew.................0008. 1 — 
Indian....................... 1 354 

| TaBLeE No. 4. oe | 

- Social and Domestic Relations. 

Both parents living ......... 166 | Mother and step-father ...... 26 . _ Parents separated........... 33; Father and step-mother ..... 27 
No parents.................. 33 | Unknown .......:........... Ll 
Mother only................. 40 | — 
Father only................. 28 304 

_ TABLE No. 5 | 

| Birthplace of inmates. 
States. | Countries. 
Connecticut.................. 1 Belgium ..................... 4 | Florida ....... 0... ... 0.0... 1 Bohemia..................... 1 
Tilinois..... 0.0... .0.... 2... 9 Canada..... . 1... ......6. 1 
Indiana .. .................. 1 Denmark .......... ....... . 2 
Towa 0.6. 66. cece cece eceeee 9 England... ................. 1» 
Massachusetts... ........ .... 8 France.............. ee.e.ee. 1 

| Michigan..... 0. ........ 2... 6 Germany ................... 26 
Minnesota,......... .ceeeeee 8 EL 0 a | 
Nebraska .. seecee eevaeee 1 Treland. ..................... 1 | New Hampshire...... ....... 2 NOPWay....... cece ee eeee cee 6 
New York... .. . ..... .... 12 Poland ........ 0 .......0206. 5 
Ohio. 2.0. coe ee ceece Q Sweden ......... ........... 2 
Pennsylvania .............. 01 Switzerland ................. 01 
Wisconsin... ..... ...........281 Unknown.................... 16 

| , . | Total................... 3934 

| | _ 14-S, B. CG. |
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TABLE No. 6. 

Showing how many boys were committed from the different counties, for 

what offense, and their age when committed. | 

AGE OF BoYvs WHEN , 
| OFFENSES. | CoMMITTED. 

so . 6 . 

. CounTIES. a § SS 14 jis S/8/S:8/2 8/3/8 
; 35/.| |>lweely = b Bo Sets BSI RIALS 

Asie! 3's Bo OF | BL levies hig © eX loo 
Snl|SlalalnSlol F O lslSla CeCe IT lolol eS 

Sessile eExle S| 2 |Slellsisisisisisisisls 
B3\4/513 8sisl z SSIS S Sinise sizosiels 

AGAMS ...ccccccccc cece cceeceeee cfeceefecle feePeeoefecfeee foe fee[-- |. . | A. cafes 

Ashland... .-...eecececeee eee ceee{ UD) BEL} ..p ef. 1 6... 1}}--)-- 1} 1..| 3; 2] 3) 1 

Barron ... 62. ce eee eee eee cee Too} ocpeed eeete edocs de. ede} Teed ee fe. | 1'..}.. 

Bayfleld........ 06. cee cee eee coef reed, Jt A caw fawn fecfeedpee ee peede- fe re 

BrOwn........ccccee ceecceeseeecees | 12) tL] 1) Vp... ey.. 9 @../..4 1. 1) 2h1.. 3,2 1) 1 

Buffalo. i po php Pb fee bop dpede be. |. tedeedee 
Burnett... ccc ce cece cece eee eeeefeceefeclecteef ce feed eoedeceeleeteetTecyecteebeeteebeetertee] ee 
Calumet........... 0c cece ee eeee} oe deefecbee] eeef.e] oe feeecdeee- fo oe F waleeteedee 
Chippewa ........ 0 cee cee eee e eee To ldeedeeee deeb 4) BP teed p Teed & oe] Sp 2]. 

Glace. EES) aa EE LES Pa Pap 
Aolumbia...... ow. eee eee] OLE LE apa afl pb de-f 2) ap 2, 2h}. 
Orawford 1... eee eee BEALL) ap ahbyieeede. a il..| i} 1 
DANe.... cc. cee cece eeun sce eee cee 5 welee[eee 2) 2]..4 1), 1..b de...) ap ape 

DOdge. 2.0... ce cece cee ere ete ee eens DB). fs.t.e fee ede. 2 8i..y..f :. 2) ap aed...) Qh..f.. 

DOOP... 0... ce cece eee cee eee ne Bio .i deed eee de. B)....d..).-fb.-) Tbe... ep ap dp..d.. 

Douglass .........0 c65 cece eens Qe. d. | eed. Q)....[..[-. |: .-{ 1 | T..|..d..].- 
DUND,.... 0... eee ccc ee eens 3) oto} dy..eed. 1 Tj. doit... Ty..t.. 1) 1..].. 

Bau Claire. ............ 000. cee e cee 5} 1}..) 38] ..1.. tT}. wtf. edie deed. edo do. } 2) ap 2 

Florence... ... cc. eee eet eee tee Tyo. icyeefeee dod... wee lee 1]. wefeefseceedee| Loc]... 
Fond du Lac...... ......0.00 eee | WO) Ape}. fee pee} aap 8p. t ayfe- fee} 0) 8 ay 6, ay 1 ].. 
Forest. .... ccc. ccc cc cee wee ce ee feceeteclect ee] coe besfens Pooeedecdee? eeferdecde. e-feedeeteede- 

Grant... 0.0.0... cee eee eee ce oe 4 ait.) -. d.. Yo. TP he deeded 2. doc} Bye cde. ; 

Green oo. eee eee cee ee eee 1 welewdeeeelen 1... fo.f.c} ole P dp. odode pede. 

(reen Lake .. wo... ce eee eee 5) B)..]. | .. |.. 1 Voj.e} ete d ape. Qho.] ape. d 2 
LOWS... cece ec cece cee cecesceeecee| 4.) Qf. [ee 1}ott.|..J obeyed | 1] 1) 1 
JaukSOn ........ cee eee ce eee eee Blo}... | eee [ee 4 Woot..4) 1...) 1 ..| 1}..1 VU di.. 

JeOerSON. . oo. eee cee cece cece eee | GLU Aff 2] 8)... of 1} 1j..' 1] 2 4..}.. | 
JUNEAU .... 66. cee ewe ne cee 21. .)..d..]..-.]..]..- 1}..) a .. Type. webb pape. 
Kenosha. ...... 2.0. cee. cee eee eee Blot pod eed. 2 ..].. ae of 2. | 2 ..dect.. 
Kewaunee,......... cc eee ee cee: 2]. .]..f..].---1..1 oe. Hod ap .et deed. pe. Teed. 
La Crosse . ...........00.e00e wee | 10). 4.2] 8 oe |. 4) 38 {.., 1,1..)2.]3 2]..} 1 
La Fayette.......... 0.0.0. cece ee eed SDT eed 1] 1j.. | vefee veges ccf Qecdecde. 
Langlade..... 0.6.6... cee eee Ay dje.f. | we fo pec. Pewee dee peep eeteedeepe. epee) Peep dl 
‘Lincoln ... oc ee eee eee cee eee © de feeds e} wee deed ce fees deebee] ce ce ee fee eben ee oe 
Manitowoc. .......... ..ee.eee-eeef LO Lj.) ee fe. 6. 4y.. bo yy.. eed 2 20. 2b 1 
Marathon... ... 0.2.0 16. 0. ve ee ewes Liicjefe.d owe feeb. Voto dpe. we cede. det ed bh. 
Marinette.. 22.0... .... 00. cee oe Botp weed.) BF Tp at}... pd apt dpe... 

wilwaukee..... ... .... Lecce cease o) 3} 1] 6 1] 1 1} 62)..) al] 1 7 7] 911; 9 810,17 
Monroe.............008 cee cee cee 4 il. f..ee de. Q Qt. we yeep Qt Sho]. 
Oconto ..........0. cee eee. ee eee 8) o.t ode.) weed. 8}....]/. |.-l].. -- ee QE 1) 4y.. fe. 
Oneida . 2.0... eee ccc ee cee Qj.) of eee de edo... Qt jf... eed eee. | Up tp... 
Outagamie .... ........e.eeeeeeee | 14, |p edee feed 10) Ae. ef a) 4p 8 oy SP.) 
OZAUKEE... Loic cece cece eee freee foefeefee] oe [eed cee feceebeebeediee cede teefeepeederpeede- 
Pepin 0.0... cc ee cece cee cee eee fees Lentacbeep cee feedee. Pee Peete cdpe. eebeedee pede Peepeepen. 

bod (>) > 21 ..j..J..[ 2. |. Q 2 diet te. Dect ape. ede. - 
POlK 2. Lo. cee cee ee 8 cee ve eee Bi..|..d..] 0. dee ] too). ype. ee peed pede Pp apc t.. 
POrtage 0.0... cee cee ee eee eee: Qi..)..f..) . 0 Je. Yoda esed ee P ap ape dope pepe. 

Racine. ....... cole cee eee ee eee: Blo.j..f..f 2. de. 1 Bl aj..y.. 2. teed.) 2 2 Pay Qt.. 
Richland 01. Ep QP SUE ap ahi a pape. | 
Rock... 1.1... lloiecteee eeeee | 4 LEIP bo ll. a peda baba.
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| TABLE No. 6.—Continued. 

Showing how many boys were committed from the different counties, jor 
what offense and their age when committed. 

SSS EOF ee 
AGE oF Boys WHEN 

| a | OFFENSE. COMMITTED. 2) FO YOO 
C3 | aj | .| | | | 
Sat 1 by | ef} ie el «wt ol] e« o 4 90 2 MIiZ|LIDAIN! nN! ninmi\ om 

CounrrEs. Be isa) | 2 , sisisisleisisiais 3O| - pa] d0e | at et DS Sele) ml alm SS BIS Aale! e/a el Pi S A 162 Joo [tH hie [eo [a Ia seisidiale sia! & oO © OB YS tf et fe ms ly ee ly SOlalo;mMjediacl & 2S BIE lololololololole SH/BlB/E|ES/s| 8 | & |S) Si1o/8/8 8/8 /S|s|3/g FE ltitinfo sie] 8] a Se lsleia alels talon 

St. Croix... wo... eee eee @ i}. wef ooeed.. By i.) 14. 1)|1 1/..) 3]..) 1 Sauk. 2.0... cece cece cee cc. Thodeepeed we ede. Vee. feefeept..f 2) 2b 1) 2) ald... SAWYED. 0... aces cee eeee eee foee feefeeteet oo deel. (ODES ..| heepidefeed.. Shawano................00.000 000. 1... vefegf cee fee Tow. feed. fe pepe beep. bh dt. Sheboygan................ .... ... 5)..]..; 2) 0. 1, 1f....]..] i.. sf 1) 1f..] Qi... Taylor..... oe eee cece eee. Ol.fee}e.f ...].. 4) Ly... fff teed. oe] Qh ape. gy Trempealeau...... .............. Qi..|..[. Joc... d .. Q..f..fP..d. po.yeef Te fb apd. Vernon .......0.00. eee eee | WEED ean al Pall: a 1) 2) 11.1]'3 Walworth......... 0... .. ........ 2 o|..f..p ceca. 2) eee feed P Pep ape pod. Washburn.. .. ... ....... 20. ... Lo.f..d. deed. Tf... [ee]. fPe.pee | detec b ap. pe cd.. . Washington......0 0.00... .... ee. 2ro.feefe foo. fod Qh. bb thd teat Ee Waukesha..... 0.0.0... ccs ese cee. 7. | deep oo. de. 2} 8t..} Sth... ] aye. @t..} at ata Waupaca....... ce. ..ee cece ae eee, Tot fed... BP Qh fab do fb bal alg . Waushara,................ ...00ee ed oe en 21. Peep. dt abd aod. Winnebago... ........... ......../ 24) the} af 2) Fo] tap el ell bap alg 5/ 2] 2) 1 WOO... eee eeeeeeeeee cece ee | Bf fe PLP ap PUPS ae Lah} 2 : 1 
| Tota ee ee eeeee] 85418 5118 1! tt rit a6 2192 | 7 24 29 44 aslo 69l36ia7 

34 £494. a az 
Te
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TABLE No. 7. . 

Division of labor at the close of the biennial period. | 

Bakery and boy’s kitchen ..... 13 | Pickets ra 

Boot and shoe factory......... 4 Sock factory .......- seeeeeeee 184 

Carpenter shop ......-.-+--++ 2 Store... 2. cee cece eee eeeeeee = OL 

Engine room......--..+-.++++ 31} School room....... 0 ..--s-.6. 4 

Family cottages..........--.-- 40 Tailor shop.........-.e-eeeeee SL | 

Errand boys.........+-+-ee8:: 2 Teamsters, barn andfarm work 28 

; Laundry........ce eee eee eee BOY Vard ... ccc cece cece ecw c eee eens 

OCC... ccc cece cece eee eeeeeeee 
—_—— 

Ufficer’s kitchen.........-6-6--. 7 303 

Main building........-..+-..+. 2 === 

Paint Shop.... 1... eee ee eeees 4 | | 

TABLE No. 8. 

| Amount of work dyne in Boot and Shoe Factory during biennial period. 

Men’s and boy’s boots, dOzZeNS.... 6. cece eee ee tee teenies 11 

Men’s and boy’s shoes, dozens. ... 6... eee eee eee eee teens 325 

Boots and shoes, repaired, dozems.... 2... 6 ee eee eee eee eens 393 

TABLE No. 9. : 

Amvuunt of work done in Sock Factory. 

Machine made socks, dozens.........
 26. cece eee eee eee e eee 24.618 

TABLE No. 10. 

Amonnt of work done in Tatlor Shop. 

UNG 05 10) 2 = 264 

BIOUSES 0.2... ce cee ec ee eee eee eee ween eee eee ete e trees 233 

OT = a 752 

By FY) << 5 Fe 771 

Overalls... 00. cc cc ee ce cee ee eee eee eee eee eee e ene F63 

Pant. 02. ccc cece cece cee cee ee eee e tent eee teen eee rete ete ees 1,723 

VestS oc cc ce cee eee eee eee eee e ee ene eee eset enn netics 356
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT. | 

To M. J. Regan, Superintendent Wisconsin Industrial 

School : 
The following is the report of the schools for the two 

years ending September 30, 1892: 

| 1891 | 1892 | 

Number under instruction at the beginning of the year......| 428 342 © 
Number newly committed during the year............... ..{ 181 173 
Number returned during the year. ...........-000- ee eee eee] LT 15 
Number under instruction during the year.. ............ ..| 621 530 

. Number that left.........00..0 002 ce cece eee eee eee] 279 127 
Number on roll September 80. ............. 0c cece eee eens | B42 303 

Number received that could not write............-.+0c.0004.] 32 14 

Began reading from first reader .... .... .2..2. cose. eee | 67 49 
: Began reading from second reader..............--02-ee+-e0-] 98 40 

Began reading from third reader... 26.0 6 2... eee sees ee} 40 34 
Began reading from fourth reader............0...eeceeeeeee] Ol 50 

| 7 a 181 | 173 
Entered 1st grade ...... 00... ccc ccc cee eee te cee eeeeee| 118 90 | 
Entered 2nd grede ...... ccc cece eee eee ee een e ee teeeee ef 20 23 
Entered 8rd grade. ... 2.0... ccc cee tee ete eee e ew eee? 29 30 
Entered 4th grade... 0.0.0... cece cee cere eee eens 7 16 | 
Entered 5th grade.................2 es aee ecteeer reseed 5 | 7 
Entered 6th grade ... 2... 2. eee ee cee cee tees 2 7 

The boys are in two divisions, one of which works in the 

morning and goes to the school in the afternoon, and vice 
versa. At present there are six grades in the afternoon 

school and five in the morning. The morning 6th grade 
was discontinued about six months ago; as at that time one 

| grade was sufficient to accommodate ail who reached it. 

The following tables show the work and attendance by 

| grades: . oo OB :
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MORNING SCHOOLS. 

First GRADE—MiIss D. PaRTRIDGE, TEACHER. 

1891. | 1892, 

Number in attendance ........ 0... cc ccc ccc cece eee cece cues 28 26 | 
Number in reading (1st)........... ccc ce ccc cece cece ceeccsees] 15: 18 
Number in reading (2nd)......... 0 ccc cc ee ce ccc ceeececees 8 8. 
Number in language........... 0. ccc ea cece cece seccecces} 28 | 26 
Number in arithmetic (oral) ......... 0... cece cece eee e eee eel 28 26 
Number in writing and epelling..-..-++-.esseseeeesereerees| 23 26 

SECOND GRADE-—S, P. GILMORE, TEACHER. 

| 1891. | 1882. 

Number in attendance ....... be bcececeecuseeuaeeueecuaeees 28 290 
Number in reading (2nd). ....... cece cece ec eee eteeeeecesscee| 28 29 
Number in language......... ccc eee e cece ee cc eee cosecscecss| 28 29 
Number in arithmetic (oral) CII 15 | 14 
Number in arithmetic............. 0. ccc ccc eee epie ee ceeseee, 18 15 
Number in geography (oral) ........ 0.0 cece eee cecceesece| 15 14 
Number in geography (introduc)............. 0 .c.ecceeee- ee} 18 15 
Number in writing and spelling...........6...05 cece eeeees| 28 29 

THIRD GRADE.—Miss M. Durry anp C. H. JOHNSON, TEACHERS. 

. | 1891. | 1892. 

Number in attendance. ........ ccc cece ew cee eee ee te ween} 28 23 
Number in reading (8rd). ...... cc cece eee eee cece ec eseeeeees| 20 23 
Number in language. ........ ccc cc eee ese ec ee ecee secesece] 28 23 
Number in arithmetic ....... 2. occ cce cece ee eee eee IIT] 28 23 | 
Number in geography (introduc.)...............eceeeeee coon, 28 23 
Number in writing and spelling............ eeeeeeeeeeeceal 28 | 23.
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FOURTH GRADE.—MIss M. LOVE AND J. FITZGERALD, TEACHERS. 

fal a 

Number in attendance............... _ 29 28 
Number in raading (4th). ......... ccc cece eee es cee eceeereee} 29 28 
Number in language.........0...cccse cece sececccee seceees}] 29 28 
Number in arithmetic............ 0 . cc ccc cece eee cen esceeel] 29 l 28 
Number in geography (large).......-......0. -cececeses eee’ | 29 28 

~ Number in physiology .......... 0. cc cece cece eee cece cecees | 29 + 28 
| Number in writing and spelling.............-.0.ceeceeeees | 29 | 28 

| Firra Grape—Miss E. Wireman, TEAcHER. 

ot | 19 

~ Number in attendance.............. 00. eee eee eee} QT 25 
Number in language..... 0... 0... cece cee eee cece eee ee ee ee| QT 25 
Number in arithmetic.... 0.000.000. ccc ccc cee eee eee eee] 27 25 
Number in geography........ 0.0.0... ccc ccc cece cece eve e ee] QF 25 
Number in physiology........0.... 0. cece cece cee e cece en eees 13 
Number in history........ 0.0.0... ccc cece eee eee ce ee ee ecee{ QT 12 
Number in writing and spelling. 0 27 25 

| SIxTH GRADE. 

1891 | 1892 

Number in attendance............. 0... cece eee eee eee eee} 20 
Number in language........ 0 (oe cece cee cece sete eee} 20 . 
Number in arithmetic............. cc cc cee eee cece eeeee} 20 

7 Number in geography......... 0... ccc eee cece ce ceeeeees| 20 : 
Number in history... 0... 0... cee ccc ec eee ccc cee eeeeeees}| 20 
Number in constitution......... 0... ccc c cece cece ee eceeeee? 9 
Number in writing and spelling.... ......................| 20
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- AFTERNOON SCHOOLS. 

FIRST GRADE, R. JOHNSON, TEACHER. | 

| | = 1892, 

Number in attendance. ......... 0.0... cee cee cece eee ccc e ney 24 20 
Number in reading (Ist)...... 2.0.0... ce cee wees cee ewes? 1% 11 
Number in reading 2nd)....°.. . bee e eee e eee e eee ee cane! 10 9 
Number in language... 1... kee eee ce cee eee eee tee ee] 27 20 
Number in arithmetic (oral)... 2.0... ee cee eee eee ee] QT 20 
Number in writing and spelling............ CLUE] 27 20 

SECOND GRADE—MIss D. PARTRIDGE AND Miss EK. WIEMAN, TEACHERS. 

| | igo1., 1892, 

Nunober in attendance .......... cece cite ee cee neces 33 30 : 
Number in reading (2nd) ...... .. ec cece ee cee ee eee 33 30 
Number in language...... 0.0... ccc cece eee ete e eee eeeeeeee| BS | BO 
Number in aritemetic (oral). 0.2... 0... cece ee eee eee eee | 17 | 18 
Number in arithmetic... 2.0... ccc cee cece tees 16 | 17 
Number in geography (oral) 0... fee eee cee ee eee .. | 18 
Number in geography (intreduc) .. 0... 6... eee eee eee eee | 1605°«217 
Number in writing and spelling ... bine ween ees a 33 | 3U 

‘THIRD GRaADE—Miss M. Durry, TEACHER. — 

1801, 1892. 

Number in attendance........... s.....2506- Lec teee cece cee] 35 28 , | 
Number in reading (8td) ......0 2.060 cee beeen ce ee eee BD 28 
Number in language .......00 oo eee cee bee ee eee eee ee et OD, 28 
Number in arithmetic of... woe eee eee le eee eee ee] BO 28 
Number in geography (introduc) ........0. 66. ce eee eee ee ee ee} 85) | 28 
Number in writing and spelling.........----..eeeeeeee eee ee 35 28
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FourTH GRADE. —J. FITZGERALD, TEAHCER. | 

7 7 . 1891, | 1892. 

Number in attendance ......... 0... ccc cece eee e ete eeecee| 84 30 
Number in reading (4th)........ 0... cece ee eee eet e ee eens 34 30 
Number in language ......... 0... cece eee eee ee eee ee te eee] B84 30 
Number in arithmetic Lice cere weet e eee eee eee erecceree | 84 30 . 
Number in geography (large) .........0c cee ce eee see eees 34. 30 
Number in physiology... 2 ..... cece ee ee cece weer cece cece eecfes ov ef 80 
Number in writing and spelling.................ccececeeee| 84 30 

FIFTH GRADE.—MIss M. LovgE, TEACHER. | 

| a = 

. Number in attendance... cb bcc aueteeceuuceneeteuucceuenee. 33 25 
Number in language...........-- cece eee e eee ec eeceeesscseeel 883 25 
Number in arithmetic..... 0.0... 0. ee cece eee eee ere eereee| OO 25 
Number in geography ........ cece cece eect ewer cecencecceee| 88 25 
Number in physiology......cc. cece sc ee cree ese ces ceeres soeel 88 14 
Number in history.......... 0. cece cece eee e cc cc cee eecleceeee? IL 
Number in writing and spelling.... ...........0.eceeeeeeee | 88 | 25 

| SIXTH GRADE.—W, A. DENNIS, TEACHER. 

| 1891. | 1892. 

Number in attendance... ........ ee ec cece ee eee eee e cence! 20 39 
Number in language.......... cece cece cece cece eee ceee cree | 20 39 
Number in arithmetic... ... ccc ccc ce cece cece ee ee eee e ence el! 20 39 
Number in geography. ........ 0... cee cece eee erence ee eeees| 20 25 
Numbor in history ...........0 cece ee cee cee cece eens 25 39 
Number in constitution 1... 0 ..... cece cece ewes e eres eves ee] 10 14 
Number in writing and spelling ... ... ....eee eee eee eee] RO |e eee.
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The text books in use are as follows: Readers, Harper; 

language, Reed and Kellogg; arithmetic, Robinson and 

Model; geography, Harper; physiology, Smith; United 

States history, Barnes; constitution, Wright; spelling, 

Reed; copy books Spencerian. , | 

As the present principal has occupied the position only 

a short time, a detailed report, further than given in the 

tables, will not be attempted. It will be the endeavor to 

make the work as systematic and progressive as the neces- 

sarily adverse conditions will permit. 

This report is respectfully submitted, 

W. A. DENNIS, 

| Principal
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Librarian’s Report. 

LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 

Our library at present contains about six hundred and 

thirty volumes in fair condition. | 

While many of our boys are too young to be expected to 

7 peruse these books with interest, yet among the boys who 

are able to read thoroughly and understandingly, a good 

interest is manifested and we circulate weekly from one 

hundred to one hundred and fifty volumes. 

Since the expiration of the subscriptions for Harper’s 

Young People and Wide Awake there have been no mag- 

azines or other reading matter provided, except such | 

papers as accumulated in the office during each week. 

These are distributed among the families every Sunday 

morning. 

| I would respectfully suggest that such periodicals and 

daily papers as shall seem desirable to furnish interesting 

and profitable reading be provided to circulate in place of 

those discontinued. | | 
| It is nearly two years since we have received any acces- 

sions to the number of volumes in the library, consequently 

it is with some difficulty that our number of books is kept 

complete and the more popular volumes in fit condition for 

circulation. An addition of one hundred volumes would put : 

the library in good condition for a time and be very thank- 

| fully received. 

Very respectfully submitted, 

C. H. JOHNSON, 

LTibrarian.
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| STATEMENT OF 

At the Industrial School for Boys for 

Inventory | Purchased Tansfer'd | 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. See OO during the | .¢c’t dur-| Total. _ 
’ . year. ing the 

year. | | 

| Amusement and instruc-| _ | | 
1h 6) 6 2,16 35 $954 O1).......... $3,141 26 

AYMOTY .... «2. eee eee 49 15 3 QT) wc. ee cee. 52: 42 
Barn, farm and garden..| 12,353 15 1,056 57)......... 18,409 72 . 
Boot and shoe factory... 12,246 58) 8,673 O05) ......... 15.919 68 
Clothing................ 4,262 71 5,550 58; $1,590 25, 11,403 54 
Discount ...  . cc cece eel we cw ee ce few wee ee eee [ewe ew ee eee fe wees 
Drug and medical dep’t. 68 20 644 il ese e eee 707 86 
Engine and boilers...... 2,334 37 114 89).......... 2,448 76 | 
Elopers... 2.00.0 cee cece elec eee ee eee 333 95]....... ..4 380 9d! 
Freight and express (not | : 

classified..... 2. ......]. eee ee ee eee 64 O1]......... ~ 64 01). 
Fire apparatus. ......... 5,203 11] .... ......]..-.-. --| 5,208 11 
Fuel.... 2.2... ccc eee eae 3,048 35 5,111 84)...... .. 8,160 19 | 
Furniture ............. 4,861 05 118 25) ..... 2... 4,974 30 
Gas and other lights.... 3,279 30 1,468 86! ..... ~~... 4,742 66) 
Hides and pelts..... 2...) 22.02.2226 | cee eee eee 57 12 57 12 
House furnishing....... 10,374 17 2,288 90)... .. 13,023 07 
Laundry ............66- 7538 52 25 27 72 00 850 79 
Library ..............6. 356 90 146 71) ......... 503 61 
Machinery and tools.... 342 15 57 46) ..... ... 399 61 
Miscellaneous...........).. ec ce eens 418 18]..  ...... 418 18 
Officers’ expenses......./......20.0-. 36 70}......-.. 36 70 
Print., post., stat., & tel. 438 538 748 20... 1.2... 1,186 73 
Real estate, including | 

buildings, etc.........| 214,495 O9]........... |........-.] 214,495 09 
Repairs and renewals... 379 80 1,468 09)...... .. | 1,842 89 

: Scraps... 2 eee. ee cee ef cee cee ele nee nee 162 68 162 68 
Sock factory... ........ 8,120 32} 10,805 05)..........] 18,425 37 : 
Subsistence. .......... 1,791 39} 15,371 15! 5,684 26; 22,846 80 
Wages and salaries......|.... .....6- 18,104 86)......... 18,104 86 . 
Indebtedness ...........[.002 -e eee 67 5li.......... 67 51 

Totals ..............| $287,299 19} $68,116 37) $7,566 81) $862,982 37 
. Discount ....... cde eee eee eee IBA revs sec eee eee 

$67 978 89, $303,739 86 

Net expenses .......[.. cc ese e ee [ene e ewes esses $99,242 51) 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of
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| Current Expenses. 

CURRENT EXPENSKS. | | 

the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 

Cash re- | Transferred | : 
Inventory | ceived on | from this 

| September |this accountjaccountdur-| Total. Gained. | Expended. 
30, 1891. | during the jing'the year. 

year. 

$1,994 06)... feces eee ee! 1,994 06)...... 20. 1,147 20 
, 49 15)........ 26 Joe wee 49 15 wees 327 

10,026 51 260 46 0,684 26] 15,971 28) 2,561 51)....... 0... 
. 4,927 59 7,750 55 1,545 25) 14,223 39]....... .. 1,696 24 

3,993 27 1t Ol]........ 0... ~~ 4,004 28).......0.. 7,399 26 
sec ce eee eet leee eee wees 137 98 187 98 137 98)............ 

TZ OBL. cece cfc eee e ewes 72 B8).........6. 635 33 
ao 9) 2,387 55/.......00. 111 21 

Lice cctees| ceaseessee [osesceetcuculeeeeete seacleeeeeee au 64 01 
4,651 61) ........ eee ce eeee, 4,651 61 eee e eee 551 50 , 
3,408 TL)... ee de cee ee eee 3,408 71' ...... 0. 4,751 48 
4,740 70)....... 22d cee ee eee 4,740 70) ......... 233 60 

61 45) ......0.0.. 2,893 50 2.954 95)....... 0. 1,787 71 , 

10,829 57 3 O6j..........2, 10,382 68)....... 2. 2,690 44 
696 94)....... coe pee cee ee ee ed | 696 94).......... 153 85 
422 40). 20... ...0] wee we eee eel |) 422 40)0.00.000.. 81 21 

| 519) OR Se 300 14) ......... — 49 47 
week eee 2 00).......... 2 OO|.......... 416 13 

446 BO ttre ved cece eee. 446 mye 740 43 

214,495 09 ............)......, 214,495 O09)... .. eee ee eee 
487 52 ........0—~—~, 162 68 650 20/22 222207 1,192 69 

peeee eae | 162 68)....... .... 162 68) ... cele e ces eeeceas 
9,765 88 9,675 11 45 00 19,485 44! 1,060 07,0000 122022! 
1,919 78 31 98 129 12 2,080 88)... wee eee 20,765 92 

eee c cece nee 11 90) .. wee. 11 90,.......... 18,092 96 
bee eceeeeee feceseeeens leeeeeeee c feee ce eeepc reece) 67 51 

$275,176 20) $17,965 87; $10,597 79} $303,739 86) 3,'759 06 $63 ,002 07 

| | 3,759 56 

[overt pers freee fete eres | $539,242 51 

| State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control vo 2,380 44 

| $61,622 95
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STATEMENT OF 

at the Industrial School for Boys for 

Inventory | Purchased |Transfer’d 
, CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September | during the |to this ac-| Total. 

30, 1891. year. count. | 
i 

ee | —_—- ee 
Amusements .......... $952 80 $360 OO}..........) $1,812 80 
AYMOry......-....00--6- 49 15)........ 2. Jee e ee ee oe 49 15 
Barn, farm and garden. 10,926 51 1,397 80 SEER 11,424 31 
Boot and shoe factory... 4,927 59 2,209 T4........6. 7,187 33 : 
Clothing...........0.6..| 8,998 27 2,220 71) $1,225 78 7,439 76 
Discount vveyewey ese. oceee nage vane ce tele ce cee e cele e eee ee eens 
Drug and medical dept.. 72 88 716 15) ......-. 788 68 
EFloperS ..........ee eee fee eee eee 299 40)... ......- 299 40 , 
Engines and boilers... . 2,337 55 284 95].......... 2,622 50 
Fire apparatus.......... 4,651 61)... eee ee ee ee 4,651 61) 

: Freight and express, not | a | 
Classified... 2... cece elie e ee ee ee 42 OG).......... 42 06 

Fuel ....... ccc cee eee 3,408 71 4,232 62). .....6065 7,641 33 
Furniture.............. 4,740 70 61 75)... ee ee. 4,802 45 
Gas and other lights.... 61 45 1,388 97/)......0.. 1,400 42 
Hides and pelts ........)... ...e. ee lene weer sees]. 25 00 25 00 
House furnishing.... .. 10,329 57 2,449 OF). .......0. 12,778 64 
Laundry......... 06.06. 696 94 239 29 60 00 996 23 
Library.... 2.6... 264. 422 40 10 98)......... - 483 38 
Machinery and tools.... 350 14 TT G4)......... 427 78 | 
Means of instructicn.... 1,041 26 427 40) wo... eee 1,468 66 
Miscellaneous ....... ...|......- eee 561 87.2... ee 561 87 
Officers expenses....... |... 2... ee eee 39 B0).......66. 39 60 

: Printing, postage,  sta- | 
tionery and telegraph. 446 30 470 34).......4. 916 64 

Real estate, including | 
buildings.............1 214,495 09) .....0....-/........--] 214,495 09 

Repairs and renewals... 487 52 1,982 69) ........ 2,470 21 
SCTAPS. 0... cee eee cede eee ce ne few e eee eee AD 26 49 26 
Sock factory............ 9,765 33 4,234 54)......... 18,999 87 
Subsistence......... .. 1,919 78) 18,855 68} 5,590 08) 21,365 54 
Wages and salaries......]..... ..... 17,961 O7|.......... 17,961 07 

Totals .............| $275,176 201 $55,474 32: $6,950 12) $337,600 64 
Discounts ..........| .eceeeeeeee 46 =p eee eeees 

: | $55,427 88 
| soe 39 | 

Net expenses......./....0.. cc. hee eee ee bees eee $48 ,957 25 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of
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NN 
eT 

Current Eapenses. , 
wr 

CURRENT EXPENSES . | 

the fiscal year ending September 30,1892. 
—— OO CO OO eee 

| Inventory Cash re- | Transferred 
| September | ceived on | from this Total. | Guined. | Expended. 
| 380, 1892. |this account|} account. | ) 

— | 
rs ae ee 

921 20)... .. eee eee ce eee eel 921 20)... 0.0... 391 60 
49 10)........ 00 |... ig 49 15 - ee ee ee wee 

10, 9€2 31 566 55 5,615 08; 17,143 94 5,719 63).... ....... 
i 2,935 0€ 1,962 41 1,201 75 6,099 22)......... 1,088 11 

1,720 68 61 67.0.0... 008. 1,782 85]......... 5,657 41 
a 46 94 46 94 46 94)....... ... 

105 79 2) |) 106 85)......... 682 33 

: S23 a 6 2,323 72).......... 298 78 
j 4,65 Oli... | wee oe. 4,651 61/..... 20. [oe eee eee eee 

D,O6L 28)........... Joc eee ee. 5,061 28).......... 2,580 05 
4,720 80)... .e eee ee Lecce ee ee oe 4,720 85).......... 81 60 

| AB TB ee lice eee wees 48 75)... 2... oe. 1,351 67 
veces ee 25 OO}............ 20 OO}... we. fee ee eee 

| 11,337 73 110)............) = 11,888 838)......... 1,489 81 
0 OL) 706 10) ......... 290 13 
a rs 464 20) 80 82)....... 2, 

| | BOT TT) voce eel cece eee oe. B97 T71.......66-, 80 1 
: 1,052 98,0020 eee eee aeee 1,052 98).......... 415 68 

439 61)....... ee feel ee ee eee 439 61).......... ATT 08 

| | 214,495 09.0... cece eel cece eee] 214,495 09). Sef ee, 
: 445 64 ........ .. AD 26 494 90) 2... 1,975 381 
bowen. | 49 25)....... 002. 49 26)... .. re 
) 4,416 68 9,855 95 24 03; 14,296 66 296 79... 2.6... 

| 1,827 62 .. 13-28 60 00 1,900 05).......... 19, 464 69 
|..eeeee eee e,| 26-78) oo... | 86 78)........+.] 17,984 29 

| $269,088 82, $12,562 $6,997 06 $288,643 39] $6,094 sl $55,051 48 

| tees | eee ee Lee] $48,957 25 
State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control .. .... ...| $2,880 44 

$51,337 69
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.—1891. | 

| | : . 
1890, | 
Oct. 1. | Balance ...... ccc. c cee eee eet ee elec ceecccsces| $26,894 73 
1891, 

Jan’y 1. From Counties. ..... 0... cess cess eeeleceeeeeceess| > 10,409 383 | 
April 21} Appropriation, chapter SPE Dee eeeees 

Law 1399L.... 0 cee cee eee cee ee eee e fone cence vee} 100,000 00 | 
June 30.| Returned balance from board of super- 

08 1) (0) a 689 36 
Sept. 30.) From steward for sundries during the 

1891. VOL 6c. ca cece cee ee eee tele nee e teens 17,965, 87 
April 29) Appropriation for sock factory returned | 

to state treasury.... ..............; $10,000 O0]............ 
July 30. Transferred for expense of board of , 

Control. 2. ck cee eee ee teenies 2,380 44)............ 
Sept. 30.) Paid on accountof current expenses 

this year.... 22... cee. see ee ee eee 67,978 89)............ 
Balance appropriation in | 

state treasury ..... ... $73,998 35 
| Balance in hands of treas- | 7 

urer of institution... . 920 385 
Balance in hands of stew- ; 

ard of institution....... 181 26; 75,099 96 ........ ... 

$155 ,459 0 $155,459 29 , 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUOND.—1892. : 

1891. | | | 
Oct. 1.| Balance .........0..06 cee cee coe ceeleeee + © coef $75,099 96 
1892. : , 

Jan’y 1.) From counties ... 1.1.0.6. cee coe cee lt eee ce eteee 9,627 89 
Sept. 30.| From steward for sundries during the 

1892. 5) a 12,562 51 
July 14.| Transferred for expense of board of oo 

Control .... cee cece eee cee cee cee) $2,330 44).....0....,.. 
Sept. 30.) Paid on account of current expenses : | 

during the year ... .............. 50,427 88) ..0......-- 
Balance of appropriation in 

state treasury ......... $32,531 06 . 
Balance in hands of treas- | , 

urer of institution...... 6,881 58 
Balance in hand of stew- CO | | 

ard of institution........ 69 90) 39,482 54) ........... 

$97,290 36) $97,290 36 

Oct. 1. | Balance available..... 2... 00 cee ceelecee eee coe! $39,482 54
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| Moneys. Received. 

STATEMENT OF MONEY RECEIVED AT THE INSTITU TION. 

Classification. Year ending| Year ending 
Sept. 30, Sept. 30, 

| 1891. 1892. 

Barn, farm and garden...........0..se00. 0000: $260 46 $556 55 
Boot and shoe factory...... ccc cces eer ceccreee 7750 55 1962 41 
Clothing 1. ccc ccc ee ee cee eee e ere rere eeeees 11 01 61 67 
Drugs and medicines......ee..esseereeeeeseee elon vee eres 56 
Hides, peltsand tallow......... cc cece eee e ee eee 57 12 25 00 
House furnishing ........... eeeen eee eee eens] — 38 06 1 10 

| Miscellaneous.......c 2. cee cece eee cece ee ee eee 2 OO|.........6-. 
Scraps. .....sccscscse sess sesessesseeseesesseel + 162 68 49 26 
Sock factory......c cc cee cece ccc cece cece eee 9675 11 9855 95 
Subsistence, .... 6. ccc cece c cece cere cece cece eens 31 98 18 23 
Wages and salaries.... 1... ce cc cc ec ccc cecesaee 11 90 26 %8 

Totals. ....cccccececceceeceseeacee seeeeeee] 19086 4 12552 51 a 

15—8. B.C. : 7 |
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| Industrial School for Boys. | | 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. - 

| . 1891. 1892, 

. ARTICLES. TO re 

Quality. Value. Quality, Value. 

Apples, Sib. crab. ... 6 bu. $3 00 2 bu. $1 00 . 
ASParagus.....eeseees 28 bu. 56 00 39 bu. 78 00 
Barley.........eeeeees 517 bu. 310 20 323 bu.|- 193 80 | 
Beans..........eeeee- 100 bu. 175 00 50 bu. 100 60 | 
BOCUS.. occ eee ween 116 bu. 23 20 100 bu. 18 00 
Beef. ......- cee ec eeee 1,921 Ibs. 184 47 1,151 Ibs. 69 06 
Beann, ZTCen.... cc. ee fee cee ee cee lees eee eee 4 bu. 2 00 
Cabbage... ..........| 93,197 heads 95 91 2,711 heads 81 33 
Cauliflowers.......... 643 heads 17 15 99 heads 9 90 
Carrots. ....... ceeeee 1,102 bu. 165 380 1,000 bu. 150 90 
Currants...........66. 94 bu. — 9 28 _ 44 bu. 9 00 
Cucumbers.......... | | 8 bu. 4 00 194 bu. 9 75 
Calves...ccsrecerecees 11 heads 110 00 16 heads 160 00 
COrn. 0. cc ceec eee eeee 3,000 bu. 600 00 1,800 bu.!| ~— 860 00 
Corn, green.......... 60 bu. 24 00 186 bu. 74 40 
Cornstalks............ 75 tons 263 50 50 tons 175 00 
Celery... ...cceseeves 8,000 heads 100 00), 6,000 heads 75 00 
Hay... ccc ccec ee ceeee 1€0 tons 800 00 150 tons} 1,200 00 
Lettuce...........0... 62 bu. 62 00 20 bu. 20 60 
Milk....... .....0.... 25,448 gal.; 2,544 80 21,472 gal., 3,485 52 
Mangels.............. 806 bu. 100 00 500 bu. 62 00 
Onions......... .60..- 122 bu. 73 20)| -- 128 bu. 128 00 
Oats 2... cece cee eee 2,368 bu. 592 00 2,712 bu. 678 00 
ParsnipS........0..04- 50 bu. 20 00 50 bu. 20 00 
Potatoes. .........000. 1,200 bu. 300 00 200 bu. 130 00 
Pieplant.......c.e.06. 45 bu. 22 50 34 bu. 17 00 
Popcorn.......e.see. 18 bu. 10 80 18 bu. 10 80 
Pork... cc cc cees cece eee 26,262 lbs.| 1,818 10 8,660 lbs. 433 00 
PigS...... sc cece cee eee 12 heads 42 00 60 heads 210 00 
Pumpkins ........... 50 loads 38% 50 50 loads 37 50 
Peas, green........00. 273 bu. 186 50 86 bu. 43 00 
PCAB... cece ence wees ov bu. “RQ QO ceca ccccceecleccceccees 
Radishes........0.s00- 11 bu. 33 90 21 bu. 63 00 

, Raspberries........... 12 bu. 36 00 288 bu. 86 00 
RYC 2... cece cece eee 145 bu. 116 00 70 bu. 42 00 
Salsify ...........-08. 100 bu. 25 00 100 bu. 25 00 
Strawberries......... 31 bu. 93 00 1092 bu. 829 25 
Straw. .....ccceceeees 60 tons 240 00 50 tons 200 00 
Squash............... 3 tons 30 00 24 tons 31 25 
Spinach.............. 43 bu.| - 8 60 42 bu. 8 40 
Turkeys....... ...... 60 30 00 25 25 00 
Tomatoes..... ....00. 50 bu.| - 25 00 28 bu. 14 00 - 
Veal... cece cence vee 1,893 lbs. 118 58 1,557 -lbs. 93 42 . 
TULIPS. 0... cece ele eee e cece ce slec een eeces 1,530 bu. 153 00 

Total... .cceececeslececseseseses.| $8,916 76 serteteeeesey| $9,061 88
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WARDEN’S REPORT. — 

| WISCONSIN STATE PRISON, 

WAUPUN, OCTOBER 1, 1892. 
To the State Board of Control, | 

GENTLEMEN :—I have the honor to submit herewith the 

report of this institution, with tables, for the two years 

ending September 30, 1892. | 
On assuming the management of the state prison, July 

15, 1891, I found confined therein five hundred and forty- 

five prisoners. Since that time the population has steadily 

decreased and is now, at the close of the fiscal year, ‘92, | 

four hundred and ninety-eight, of which seventy-seven are 

life prisoners. The average during the year ending Sep- 

tember 380, 1891, was five hundred and thirty-five, and 
during the year ending September 30, 1892, five hundred 

and nineteen. | 

Under.chapter 390, laws of 1889, giving courts the power 

to sentence prisoners to a general term, only one prisoner | 

was. received during the last year. Of those discharged 

reports ‘are received in only one or two cases. The law | 

does not seem to meet with much favor and it is my | 

| opinion that no prisoners should be sentenced under, it, | 

but I would strongly recommend the enactment of a law 

placing some limit to the term of life prisoners, in cases 

where their conduct has been perfect. | 

' Several attempts to escape have ,;been made, but I find 

Satisfaction in being able to report that all who have made 

the attempt during my term of office, were recaptured and 
none is missing. One of the most notable cases of this |
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kind was the attempt of three life prisoners, all of them 

employed in the laundry, on the afternoon of November 

11, 1891. They had been at work for six or seven months 

on a tunnel from the laundry through the north shop to 

the main wall on the north side, and through which they 

made their escape. They were recaptured next morning . 

on Mackford Prairie and returned to prison. The reward | 

of $100.00 for the recapture of each was promptly paid. 

There are now confined in the prison eight prisoners 

sentenced by United States courts, who, under a law 

passed by Congress, are not permitted to work under con- 

tract and have to be employed by the state. The govern- 

ment pays $2.00 a week for their maintenance, and $20.00 | 

for going-out suits, and cash on their discharge. | 

The legislature at the last session passed a law that no 

person confined in any penal institution in this state shall : 

be compelled to perform any factory work on a legal holi- . 

day. This increases the number of holidays from two and 

one-half days heretofore observed to six days, and during . 

the year in which the general election is held, to seven 

days, and decreasing the amount to be received from con- 

vict labor from $700 to $800 a year. | 

It is my opinion that a system should be introduced for 

the grading of prisoners, and it seems to me foolish and a 

waste of time and money to turn out prisoners, who have . 

already served one or more terms. Section 47386, of the 

statutes, extending the term of such prisoners, does not 

seem to be well enforced. 

The results from the farm during the past year were 
highly satisfactory and yielded quite a large profit. A new 

barn is very much needed, and I would recommend. that. 

steps be taken at once to erect a large and commodious 

one. A greenhouse for flowers and plants also seems to 
be “a necessity, as they cannot be kept during the winter 

under the present system. 

Although the population has decreased during the past
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year, it is evident that in a very short time the prison will 

be overcrowded, and provision should be made for addi- | 

- tional cell room, also a dining room is much needed, which 

would prevent the. destruction of food and thereby lessen 

the expense considerably. I would also renew the recom- | 

mendation made in former reports for a safe and comfort- 

| able place for the keeping of insane convicts. 

The financial results ought to be satisfactory to the tax- 

payers of the state, and the expenditures in my opinion 
cannot be materially decreased. On the contrary, | deem 

it beneficial to the institution to give better and more gen- 

erous food to the prisoners. 

I estimate the expenditures for the two years, from Octo- 

ber 1, 1892, to September 30, 1894, to be as follows: 

AYMOLY...c.cccesucceccscceccencsuenseecees eo eee ores eoeeereeseere $100 

Clothing........0 cc cece cee cece eee cee ne cette ccsccseeesess 10,000 
Convicts discharged and earningS...............ce cece e ee coveeee 1,000 
Drugs and MedicineS............ cece eee e eee e eee ecteereee eee 1,800 

: Engines and boilers... 02. 1.6 e ee piece eee cence tet e ene ern oe 500: 
Buel. ....00 ooo cc ce ceceececeeeceeeeceesseeeses seettsstsees 12,000 
House furnishing ............ 0. cc eee cece eens nee c cree secee cee 8,000 
Lights......cc0.0 ceecccceeccceccecees sacseeeveee sereeseeeesees 2,000 
Laundry... 2. cee cece cee eee eee ee tect ee eee ee teeta ee eiens 600 
Means of instruction. ......... 0... ccc cee eee ee ete cence ee sees 500 
Printing, postage, stationery and telegraph... ...........6 seeseee 650 
Repairs and renewals...........0 ccc cece cece cece cece ce cessscesees 2,000 
Subsistence. .... 0. ccc cece ccc cece ce coerce esseecee sesecesececes 65,000 
Tobacco... 2... cece cee cece cee eee eter eee e renee cee ceeeeees 600 
Wages and salaries .......... ccc ccc cece ee cere eeseeee esevesees 45,000 
New barn on farm.........cc ccc ece ee ce ececeecercee eseeseseveese 1,000 
Green House ..... 6. ce cece ee ewe cee crete tence eee e sees ers teseee 500 
Miscellaneous expenditures. ........ cece ees eee ee eee cence eee eee 500 

$152,300 
I estimate the receipts to be: 

: From convict labor. ....... cece eee e ree e cee e ence ens oPll8, 000 
United States ...... cece ccc ec eee ce ecsecesses 2,000 

Miscellaneous receipts ......0.,.cecececscccscee seve 9,000 
——— $122,800 

Amount to be supplied by appropropriation for the next : 
| CWO YEATS 2... eee c ccc ccc eee cece cee eeeeeceee se rcserecee $30,000 

I would further recommend the putting in of an elec- 

tric light plant, for the reason that it would be cheaper 

and more satisfactory than the present system and the 

_ danger from fire would not be so great.
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The discipline of the prison has been good, and there a 
is no serious insubordination to be reported. : 

The relations with the contractors remain pleasant and 

harmonious ,and the amounts for contract labor are paid 

promptly. | | 

Your attention is invited to the accompanying reports of 

| the chaplains and physician, giving in detail the affairs of 

their respective departments. 

| All of which is respectfully submitted, 

P. B. LAMOREUX, 

7 Warden.
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| Statistics. 

oo STATI: TICS. | | 

| - —  . ‘TABLE No. 1 | 

| Admissions and discharges. a | 

- Male.|Female.|Total. 

Number confined Oct. 1st, 1800... eee eee eee eens 515 ay D382 
Received during the year ending Sept. 30th, 1891... 259 9} 268 
Received during the year enciag Sept. 30th, 1892. . . me 7} 249 

| 7 1016) 9 1,049 

/ | ) Malo, Female 

| Discharged during the year ending 
“Sept. 30th, 1891.0. eee ee 248 11 
Died 0.0... ccc eee e cece cic eee! 7 
Escaped ats “hospital. insane.” "| 2, 
Transferred to hospital, insane..... 3 
‘Discharged during the year ending 

Sept. 30th, 1892...................| 263 5 
. Died... ce. cece ccc cece cece neces 4 4 | 

Committed suicide.................. 2: 
Transferred to hospital, insane.... | 6 030 16} 551 

Remaining Sept. 30th, 1892.......... | | 481) 17] 498 
SS 

Average number during the year 
ending September 30, 1892..........519 
ending September 30, 1891..........535 

: ending September 30, 1890........ ..523 
ending September 30, 1889..........463 
ending September 30, 1888..........441 

: ending September 30, 1887..........448 
ending September 30, 1886..........456
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TABLE No. 2. 

| Whole number of days spent in prison. | 

| Year ending Year ending | 
| | Sept. 30, 1891. | Sept. 30, 1892. 

Whole number of days during the year. | 

Male...... ccc ccccccccceeecesceeeesees| 190,801)........] 183,982]........ 

Female ........ 0. cece cece eee eee 4,930)........ 5,535]........ 
——— | 195,231;-——_-—| 189,517 

Lost time. ——— ————— =. 

Sundays and holidays........... ...-| 29,654......... 30,062]... 0.6. | 
Sick in hospital.......... 0.6.0... 5: 1,722:........ 1,5991........ 

Sick in cellrOOM,.......e.eeeeeeeeceee | 4241, 9,362|........ 

Solitary as per sentence.............. 1382 2 ....... 66|......6- | 

Solitary as per punishment........... 186.202... Q12].... 0.06. 

Dark cell.... 0... ccc eee cee ee eee O16 2... eee 444]... cee 

Insane and idiotic........ 0.2.6... 668 L577) ........ 1,204)........ 

Out on order of courts...........46.. 10)........ BT|.... eee 

0) Ce Ui: 25; 310)........ “BIL... | 

| Polacco ser es veereeeepen 38,208]........| 36,496 

Labor, not directly productive. | . 

Inside gate... 6. cece eee eee ee ees B20)... eee B08}... 6.560 
~ Hospital attendants.................. 346 2... 0... —dBTBL. eee 

Tiertenders and barber..............- 3,181)........ 3,906]........ 

Main building............ 6.0.0.0 eee Q1l).... 2... 652)........ 
Tobacco Shop..........2. cece e eee eens (B70) Lee ABT)... eee 

Kitchen. ... 0... cee cece eee cee eee 2,935! ........ 3,341|.......4 

Bakers ....... 00 ee cece cece eee eee eeee 1,064)........ B15)... ee 

Butcher .... 0... 026 cee e ee eee eee eneee 359} .... oes 315) .......- 

Laundry oi... ccc ccc cee ee eee eee 1,498'........ 1,503]........ 

Barn and garden...........ce eee wees 2,510)........;-  1,791)........0— 

Farm, oo. c cece eee eee eee eee 1,263) ........ 1e39 ........ 

Tailor and shoe shop...............-- 1,363)........ 1,812|........ 

Clothing department................. 608, ........ 615)......4. 

Lamp lighter..........0....0eeee eee ee 126).... 0... 
,Whitewasher. ........ 6060s eee eee ees oo) 194)........ 

Menders ......... ccc eee ete eee eee 1,410)........ 1j274)........ 

Female prisoners.............-2e eee 4,980|........ 5,030]. ... 6006 

1° 6 4,483] ........ 3,634|.......5 

Bean pickers. ...... - cee cece eee eee 1,494)........ 608!......6. 

Painters... cc cece ee cee cee nee e ees DBT occ cece lowe eee e ele wee eens 

Tablewasher ......... 0. ce eee e eee e wees 107,......-. 126)........ 5 

Doth ss oevvsesvsesvinenf ee 30,004|........| 28,426
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Statistics. | 

TABLE No. 2.—Continued. 

Whole number of days spent in prison. 

| Year ending | Year ending 
- Sept. 30,1891. | Sept. 30, 1892. 

| oe Productive Labor. | = 
‘Contractors... .... 0. cee ce cee eee lees ec ee? 124,791]... 000, 122,312 
Engine and boilers........... 0... .ccc/ecee cen. 689)........ 915 
‘General repairs...... 0... ee eee cece lec cee ee 1,449)........ 1,368 

‘Total oo... 0... cc. cane eecesseee.| 126,929)}........ 124.595| bees 

Per cent. of lost time.:..............e{ecceceee{  19.56)........1 19.26 
Per cent. of labor not productive.....}........ 15.41)........ 15.00 
Per cent. of productive labor.........]}........ 65.03) ........ 65.47



| TABLE No. 3. a 
Consolidated Statement of convict labor for the year ending September 30th, 1891. | %° 

| __ — _ _. _. 

| 23 : 
5 | 

| Number of | 4c Total Deduction || Total number | 

| MonrH. days work | © || number of for of days Amount, Te- | 
done. [29 hours. || Choremen charged. | ved. | 

Sy | , | 
5S OT 7 

a < |) | | ss a 

| ' Isa | I mf oD 
October, 1890........ 0... ccc cee ees 11,115 412 108,274 25 2,165 29 10,610, 856 $5,305/44 = ey 
November, 1890.......... 00. ccc eee ceee 10,073 403 100,778 30 2,015 34 9,876} 2.56 4,938|15 a 3S 
December, 1890.... 0... 0.0... ccc cee eee 10,863 418 108,656 35 | 2,173 08 10,648) 3 27 5,324117 © o By 
January, 1891... 0.0.0... cece eee wees 11,033 408 110,358) 15 2,207 10 10,815} 1) 5 5,407 [55 5 ea 
February, 1891..... 2... 0... 0 ccc cece eee 9,625 401 96,275 50 1,925 31 9,435]. .|19 4,.717/51 | “ 0 
March, 1891...............s. see} ~~» 10417 «| 401 || 10421958 |, —-2,084'24 || 10,213] 5'34 510678 | S| ys 
April, BOL. IIIT] 10'298 | 392 |} 10227950 |) 2,045,386 |] 10,023) 4/14 | molt | = |. yy 

: May, 1891.... 0... cee eee ween eee 10,029 401 100,238 43 | 2,004 46 | 9,823) 3 57 4,911\69 g Ban 
June, 1801.00 EE} toma. | aie |} 10712747 |, 2142/33 |} 10,498) 514 po4ge6 | = | Bf 
July, 1891 o.oo ee ce cee eee seeseeeee{ 10,536 | 405 |) 10506155 | 2101/14 | 10,296). .!41 5.14803 | | 
August, 1891.....0 0... 0... cee cece eee 10,104 374 | 101,062 15 | 2,021)14 9,904; 1 1 4,952 05 a 
September, 1891.....................22-1 10,056 382 100,586 15 2,011/43 © 9,857 4 32 — 4,928 72 | | 

Total....c ccc ceccceec cece case ees | 124,791 | 402. | 1,244,920 18 |; 24,880)22 | 122,002) 156 | 0106 , |



: | TABLE No. 3.—Continued. | | | 

oe Consolidated statement of convict labor for the year ending September 30th, 1892. ' 

| Z| | 
| Number of |#.8 1 Ded T b . umber o ms. Tota eduction otal number |). 

MONTH. | days work . q | number of, for of Amount | 
done. a oS hours. | Choreme,, days charged. ecelved, TD : | mt ° ge | 3 | 

yo TF | | = | October, 1891.............. cc cece ee aes 10,670 395° _ 106,'700,00 2,184!... 10,456) 6)... 5 , 228/30 Oo November, ‘ .........c00 coccscccnces 9,769 407 97 ,657/20 1,953; 09 9,570; 4/11 4 ,'785/21 tp © December, “ 1... .cceceecseecceee. eee} 10,428 | 401. 104,271180;} 2,085] 25/| 10,218] 6| 5 510984 | S| BR January, 1892.......... ccc e cece eee ee 9,985 | 399 99, 846].. 1,996] 55 9,784] 91 5 4,892/45 | & 5 February, “ 1.0... cesses ceccceccuces 9,357 390 93 ,554/40 1,871} 05 9,168) 8/85 4,584/18 w" March, $6 acc c eect ec ee cece ce ccees 10,526 391 105 , 804/30 2,106; 05 10,319! 8/25 5, 159)92 Ss 5 April, SF Lecce ecw e cee ces ee ences 9,945 382 99 ,428)/01 1,988} 33 9,743} 9/28 4,871/98 | * May, Oo cee cnccccuccecaccees 9,745 | 390 97407150 1,948] 10 9545 9/40 4.773100 | © June, fl caseeeeeceeseeseseeseees| 10,511 | 404 105,122/10/ 2,102) 26]/ 10,301] 9144 5,151/00 2 July, Ofc cccecseuceseeccsceseee} 10,188 | 407 101 ,840/05 2,036] 48 9,980] 3117 || 4, 990116 | August, 66 acc ce cece cece eee sccecnee 10,850 402 108 , 471/50 2,169] 26 10,6380 2/24 | 5, 315/12 2 September, “6 ......... cc ccc eer eee ences 10,338 398 103 , 370/40 2,067) 25 1), 130 B15 | 5, 065/15 = ' 

Total.........cecceeceeescsceceseces} 122,812 897 || 1,222,974/36|, 24,459] 27 119,851 5109 | 59, 925/81 
ee 

| Per cent of convicts employed on contract to number confined in prison for year ending 

September 30; 1892........... ccc ccc cc cccccsccccees 64.53 September 30, 1891........... cc cece cece ee cccee 63.92 
September 30, 1890. .........cccceecccccccccecsceee 64.26 September 30, 1889..... 0.0... cc ecc ec cecccccceese 63.31 
September 80, 1888.............ccsseeccccscccccees 61.92 | , 3 

|
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TABLE No. 4. 

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS. | 

Counties where convicted. 

1891, 1892. -1891. 1892. . 

Ashland.....seesseeeees 12 ithtarethon... wes ee se oe . 2 

Barron ...... cece cece 11 10,Marinette........ ....+. 6 7 _ 

Bayfield........ceeeeees 1 2 Marquette......ee.eeees .. 1 a 

Brown.....cce.eeeeeee 1 6/Milwaukee.........066. 7 8 
| Buffalo. ....cceececeeees ——— BDOCoNO.. 2. cece ee eeeeee 1 1 

Calumet ........eeeeres 1 1|Outagamie..........++- 1 #58 

Chippewa. ... cesses eeee 9 5 Ozaukee.... -esceseeeees 2 3 : 

Clark. .... cc cece seceeens 4 BOneida......cseceeseeee . 4 6 

Columbia.....sccccccee 2)” AIPierce....... ceeeeeeeee 2 8 
Crawford... .....ceeeees 3 Q/PLICe. ... see eeeeereeeess 3 9 

Dane......eeceeeseee - 15 9 Portage....... 6 eee eee 4 4 

Dodge....secereceecoees 1 BiPolk. 2... cece cece eee eee 2 1 

Dunn...-.--ceee wees ee) oD) RRacine......ceeeeeeeee = 5 | 
DOOr.....ceessee sreeeee 2 2,Richland...........++++- 1 7 

; Douglas.......- ceeeeens 13 16 Rock... .... cece ee weees 7 6 

Hau Claire...........00. 0.17)~—«*11/St Croix..........00.062. 5 1 
Fond du Lac ... ....... 5 QSauk.....ceesccccccvees 5 3 

Forest.....scccseseeeees 1 -|Sawyer. ....eeeeeeeeeees 1 1 

Florence. ......eeseeeees 4 1Shawano .........++ eee 3 w 

Grant... .ccccscccceneecs 7 8 Sheboygan......+. sees. 4 we 

Green. ccc cccceccce scene oe 1Taylor........-cceeee. es 2. 1 

Green Lake...........+. 2 » | WEIN... 2. cece eee eens 5. 2 

1 Ce): 7: ere we 1]/Walworth...........6.. .. 3 

JacksOn....cecescee cee 5 . 8 Waukesha.............. 5 12 

JefFerSON... ce. cece ce cuns 2 .. | Winnebago......sseeee. 8 6 

JUNEAU... cree eceerveees . — {)Waupaca.......... wee. oe 5 

Kenosha... .s.ssceeeeoee 4 A\WO0d ....cecceee covees 8 5 

Kewaunee .... ..seecers 2 ..|Washington..........6- ee 4 

Lia Crosse. ....-ecseeeee 25 24/\Washburn .. .... -o6.- 1 1 

Langlade... .........-. 5 1|United States courts.... 8: 4 

Lafayette......c...esee- ws 1/Recaptured............. .. I 

Liincoln.... 2... sseeeeee 1 2 ——— 
Manitowoc... -.. 5 1 I | 268 249 
Monroe... seccceroeees 12 2,
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Residence when arrested. 

Counties, — 1891. 1892. Counties. | 1891. 1892. 

Adams............... 1 ..| Marathon............ we 2 
Ashland.............. 8 3; Marinette.... ........ 5 4 Barron....... ....... 8 5| Milwaukee.......... 11 18 
Bayfield.............. .. 1; Marquette............ . . iI 
Brown ............... 2 3/ Monroe....... ....e0- 4 1 
Buffalo... ...... eee cee .. 31 Oconto.........e..06. .- 1 

. Clark... . cc. . ec e cece 3 1} UOutagamie............. 2 a 
Calumet.........0.... .: 1] Oneida...c.......ceee 2 3 
Chippewa ............ 3 2| Pierce............06 . 1 2 
Columbia............. 2 5 Pepin .............06. .. 1 | Crawford. ............ 2 -- | Polk wo. ec. e ee 2 oe 
Dane........ccceccee 9 3} Price.....,ccsseee wee we 1 
Dodge ..........cceee -» lj Portage .............. 3 2 
Dunn................ 1 3| Racine.............06. 1 4 
Door ....... ccc cece .. 2| Richland. ........... 2 .e 
Douglas.............. orf 5|. Rock. .............. 4 3 
Kau Claire............ 7 4; St. Croix ............. 1 2 
Fond du Lac.......... © 1 1) Sauk..............0.. 3 ee 
Grant...........0.0.. 7 6) Sawyer.........eceeee 2 1 

| Green... ce ee ee. .. 1} Shawano............. 5 a 
Green Lake ......... 2 1; Sheboygan ........... 3 . | 
Towa... cece ccc eee .. 1}; Taylor ............... 1 1 
Jackson ........e.000- 7 2| Trempealeau ......... oe 1 
Juneau............... .. 2); Vernon............... 4 1 
Kewaunee............ 2 ..| Waukesha............ 4 4 

: Kenosha.............. 1. 2| Winnebago... ....... 3 3 
, Langlade............. 3 »-.{ Waupaca..........06. 1 5 

La Crosse............ 5 8] Wood .....cccccccsecs 5 2 
a La Fayette ........... 1 ..; Washburn............ 1 1 | 

~ Lincoln .............. 1 j Washington.......... 0 ., 1 
Manitowoc........... 1 1 — -—— 

Total............. 154 129 

1891. 1892, 1891. 1892, 
States and Territories— | States and Territories— 

Arizona ...........6. 1 es Maryland ............ 1 
Arkansas ....... ..0.) .. 1 | Missouri......... ... 7 .. 
Connecticut ......... 1 1 Michigan............ 11 8 
California ........... 8 .. New York............ 138 16 
Colorado............. 2 we Nebraska............. 1 .e 
Dakota .............. 01 ws New Hampshire,..... 1 .- | IHlinois.............. 14 28 New Jersey.......... 1 1 
Towa ....... .00..08, 5D Ohio................ 12 6 Indiana.............. 2 | 2 Pennsylvania........ 4 8 
Kansas ............ 2 2 Tennessee............ 6. 1 
Kentucky... ....... 0. 2 Wyoming............. 1 .. , Minnesota........... 19 17 Washington ......... 1 .. Massachussets........ 1 1 | —_- — 

- 101 100 . 

Canada ..........6..... 9B 8 . MeXiCO........ cecaecee ce 1 No home........ .. 8 11 

. C,
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Religious instruction. 

1891. 1892. 189%. 1892. © 

-Protestants............. 116 95 | SOW... ccc cece cece ences 1 2 

Catholics..........-00-- 98 117| Noreligion............. 52 35: 

Quaker,.....e.e cece vee 1 . —- —- 

| 268 249 

| Ages. | | 

1891. 1892.) _ 1891, 1892. 
Under 20 years......... 29 36 | From 50 to 60 years.... 12 9 

From 20 to 30 years.... 181 114/ From 60 to 70 years....  °& 3. : 

From 30 to 40 years.... 68 62 ; ——- 

From 40 to 50 years.... 26 20 268 249 

. . Habits. | 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 

Intemperate............ 72 74| Temperate........ ..0.s 44 39 

Moderate..........-.... ‘152 186 —-- = 
| (268 «©6249 

| Sex. | 

: 1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 
Male.......seceeceeeeee 259 242/ Fermale......5...05 eee 9 7 

268 249 

Conjugal relations. 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. } 
Married........ceeseeee 69 58 | Widowers....... eee os 10 12 

Single... .....-....... 185 176) Divorced....... ....0.. 3 6 

WidOWS. ...ccccecececce 1 2 . —— 
| 268 249 

. - Color, . 

1891. 1898. 1891. 1892. 
White........ecccccvee- 258 242|/ Indian..............6-. 5 1 

Black. ........-cceceees 2 1) Half Indian............ 3 1 

Mulatto..........0..0- oe 4) -——— | 

woe «= CO 
—6 268 = 49
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| | Statistics. 

| | How often sentenced. 

1891. 1892. | 1891. 1892. First time.............. 285 280 Third time............. 3 2 | Secondtime............ 29 15 [Fourth time. 770.707 yg 
a 268 249 

: Education, : _ | 
oo 1891, 1892. 1891. 1892. Read and write English. 215 204 | Raad and write Danish. | re Read and write German 12 11 | Read and write Swede. 1... Read and write Polish. . 1 2 | Read and write Italian. 1 ... Read and write Bohe- Read and write Arabian .., 1 MiAN.... cece ee eee ee cee I | Read and write French. - ... 2° Read and write Norwe- Read only ............ 7 6. SIAN... .. eee eee Q ® | Neither read nor write. 28 20: 

| 268 249: | 

. . | . Terms of Sentence. — 

1891, 1892. 1891. 1892,. 

_ During life... .......... 9 (Two years and six mo. 1 v _ ‘Twenty-five years ..... Lo .|Two years... 46 42 Twenty-four years...... . 1)One year and nine mo.. + 1 Twenty years........... .. 1/One year and six mo... 31 12 Seventeen years........ 1 --;One year and four mo.. .e 1 Fourteen years ........ 2 1/One year and three mo., 3 2 Twelve years........... .. one year and one mo... 1 JI Ten years... ..ce..e..., 5 1jOne year.. ............ 115 110 | Sevep years........ ... 2 1/Nine months........... 2 3 Six years....... ..00... . 2)Six months............. 3 D - Five years.............. 8 20|General terms.......... 14 1 Four years............. 6 11 et Three years and six mo. . 1 268 249: Three yeats. .......... 18 18 .
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| Crime. 7 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 

Assault with intent to Murder tl ird degree.... 6 1 

<1] Ree 9 5|Manslaughter first de- 

Assault with intent to do QTCR Lc cece eee eee cee ee 3 

bodily harm........+ 4 14| Manslaughter third de- 

Assault with intent to QTCO Loc. cece eee tenes 4 1 

TAPC cece cece eee rece 8 | Manslaughter fourth de- , 

Assault with intent to QTCC..ecceeeereeecees 8 2 

TOD .c ccc cece cece c cere ee 1|Making false pension — 

ay. 0 :\0) | 2 os Claim .......0-2e0 08% L ee : 

Adultery .........ee00- 18 8| Obtaining money or 

Abandoning family..... 2 ..{ goods under false pre- , 

Assault and robbery.... 2 ws tENSES. 2.6... ee eee eee 10 4 

Burglary..... ....e--e: 80 62 | Obstructing R. R. track 1 2 

Being drunk, second of- PolyZaMy....sseeeseees we 2 

fense .......-ceeeees 1 .. | Perjury........eeeeeeee 1 o- 

Blackmail .........e46: 1 ..| Passing counterfeit 

Bigamy..... .esseeeeee 1 1 MONCY...-. eee eeeenss 1 .. 

| Embezzlement.......... 3 2| Robbery .......-.+5 se. 14 a) 

FOrgery .... sceeseceees 14 14| Rape .....c.e cece ee eee 4 4 

Fornication .......ee6- . 2| Receiving stolen goods. 1 3 

Horse stealing.......... 6 2|Seduction.........+56-- .- 1 

Incest .... ...-ee eee eee 1 A|Sodomy......sceeeeceee 4 1 

Keeping house of ill Selling whiskey to In- 

faMe.... ce ee we eee 3 5 | dianS ........seerees 3 os 

Larceny of all grades .. 55 88 | Tramps. .....cce.eeeeee 2 a 

Murder first degree..... 8 5 | —_—_ 

Murder second degree.. 3 we oO 268 249
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. Profession or trade. 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 
Agents and salesmen... 7 6| Lather ....... ........ 1 os | 
Bricklayers ............ 3 1) Lithographer........... .. 1 | 
Bakers. ... ..2. .ececes 1 3| Masons.... .... ce ceeeee 2 ee . 
Blacksmiths....... ... 2 DO} Miners... ........ceeee 1 2 
Barbers................ 3 3} Moulders........ .eeess 1 1 
Boilermakers .......... 2 1| Machinists.............. 4 5 
Brakemen..... ........ 1§ 13! Musician .......... 0c cees 1 ves 
Butchers....... ....... 8  ..|Millwright............. 1 4 
Bookkeepers........... 5D 0| Nurseryman .... .....e0 .. 1 
Broommaker .......... 1s... | Painters... .... cece ec ecees 5 6 
Brass finisher........... 1 1; Printers............000808 0 0200 BB 9 
Bootblack.... 2... cee ee 1 -. | Physicians ............. . 3. 
Brewer.....0.. .ceeeeee ee 1| Plasterers ........ 2.2028 1 2 
Clerks ... .........005. 4 3| Paperhanger .........06 1 ee 
Carpenters............6. 9 5 | Peddlers. 2.2.2.2... cece 2 1 
Cooks... 2... ccc cece cee 8 7 | Porters and waiters.... 4 4 
Cigarmakers ........... dD 3] Plumbers.... ........00 2 1 
COOpers .......0 ccc eeeee 1 2| Rivermen...........000 3 6 
Clergyman............ 1 w» | Roofer... ..... cee ee ces 1 oes | 

_  Chairmaker... ....... 1 .. | Stonecutters............ oes 4 
Candymaker ........60 ws 1); Scalers........ .c0. cee Doane 
Exngineers.... .......085 4 3|Soapmaker... ........ tas 1 
Farmers and farm la- Shoemakers........... 6 3 

— DOKETS.. 2. Lee cece eee ee 27 16| Sailors ......cc0c8 cc ece 2 1 
Firemen. ... 2... ccc seers 6 9 | Steamfitters............ 3 eee 
Harnessmakers........ R .. | Saloonkeepers........... 2 ave 
Housekeepers and ser- Storekeeper..........6. 1 vee 

Vants.... .cscecccseee 9 6| Teamsters... oc. ccecuee 7 5 
Hotelkeeper....... ... 1 »» | Teacher....... .cescee. bes 1 
Hostlers.... .. 2.0... eens 5 4 | Tailors... 0... cccscecs 2 3 
Ironworker.... ......., .. 1j Tinner.......... 0... cece eee 1 
Laborers, no trade.... 63 69 | Telegraph operators.... 1 1 
Lumbermen............ 17 15, Uphosterer ..........).... 1 seo 
Lawyer........... see. 1 | Wireworker ............ 0 ue 1 

268 249
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Nativity. 

1891. 1892. 1891. 1892. 
Native. — Foreign. — 
Arkansas ..........-- we 1 AUStIiA.. ccc cece eee .. 1 
Colorado.........ee0. 1 .- ALTICA cece cee eeeeees 1... 
California............ .. 2) Arabia ........ e200. .e 1. 
Connecticut ......... 2 1| Belgium............. . 1 
T)linOis. 2.2... eee ee eee 138 21; Bohemia........ .... oe 1 | 
TOW... ceeeececcncees 6 4} Canada......ccceeceee 23 23 
Indiana ............ 4 2) Denmark............ 1 1 
Kentucky............ 1 1} England.............. 3 3 | 
Kansas .. ...ee.eeeee ve 1| Germany ............ 29-20 
Louisiana. ......ese0e .. 1 Holland... ........05 .. 1 
Maine.........0008 aoe 4 we Treland.......ceseevee 5 7 
Minnesota .......2... oD 8) Italy ........ ccc eee Bo. 
Michigan ............ 9 9} Mexico..........eeeee .- 1 
Missouri ...-......06. 1 2| NOrway ....ssscsceces D 4 
Maryland............ 2 1} Poland .........cceeee 2 1 
Massachusetts........ 4 1} South Wales.......... 1 2 
New York........... 27 27] Sweden ..........eeee 5 3 
New Hampshire ..... 1 . Switzerland.... ...... oe 1 

. New Jersey.......... 4 2 —_—_—_—- 
Ohi0... ... ccc eseees 24. q 8 71 
Pennsylvania........ 9 6 | 
TENNESSEE... 1.00.00 1 1 | 
Vermont .........06. .. 1 
WISCONSIN... ......006- 72 69 

190 1%8 

| | Nativity of parents. | 

| . 1891. 1892. 
Father and mother born in the United States.... ............ 102 96 | 
Father and mother born in foreign countries ....... ........ 147 116 
Father born in United States, mother in foreign country..... 6 11 
Mother born in United St.tes, father in foreign country...... 7 18 
Not KNOWN... 2... cc cece ce ccc cc etc ee nee e cece en eeeeeeeee 6 8 

| 268 249
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| Statistics. 

TABL® No. 5. 

PRISONERS DISCHARGED. 

1891. 1892. | 1891. 1892. 
Fxpiration of time...... 16 18} Transferred to hospital 
Reduction of time...... 198 217] insane .............. 3 6 
Parole........ ....-0008 = 16 12 | Remanded for new trial 5 ws 
Governor’s pardon..... 22 18] Died .... cece eee e wees 7 04 
President’s pardon..... 1 © 1{Committed suicide..... . 2 
President's commuta- Escaped ..........260-- 2 .. 

1s C0) 6 1 an —_—_ 
Order of court.......... . 2 271 280 

| | | To — To | 
. . . . b 

Per cent of pardons granted for the year ending ‘popula. odie. er 

| tion. charged, 

September 30, 1892. ........ cece ee cr eee rccenceecees 3.66 5.00 ; 
September 80, 1891..... ... ccc cee cece cee ee ance 3.94 7.75 | 

— September 80, 1890 2... cece eee cece ee eee eee eee 4,02 8.53 
September 30, 18N9..... .. occ eee eee cee eee wee eee 4.10 8.56 
September 30, 1888. ...... cc. cee cece ee eee eee 2.94 6.46 
September 30, 1887........... 5.00 ceccee secre cecees 2.90 6.31 | 

| September 80, 1886........... cc cece cece cece eeeees 3.73 7.65 
September 30, 1885... 1... cp. cee ee eee cece cece wrens 3.16 | 6.79
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| TABLE No. 6. _ | 

Prison population at the close of the year ending September 30th, 1892. 

Counties where from. | 

AGAMS .....cccer ee ce cccreee 1! Marathon.......... ccc ec eee 4. 
Ashland.......cacecccces cece 20 | Monroe. ........cecce co ecees 10 
Barron......000 seccecee creee 18 | Marquette... 0... 0... cee eee 1 

| Bayfield................- 006- 2) Qneida........... 0.0.00... ° #F 
| Buffalo. ... 2c ccc ccc we eee 1! Outagamie.................-. 6. 

Brown ......... cece ecerece 11 | Oconto ..... cece cee w ewes 2 
Calumet........c0000 ceecuees 5 | Ozaukee. ....... ccc cecccceees 5 
Chippewa, .....rcccee ceeceee 16] Pierce... ccc cece cece ee eeeess 6 
Clark... cc. ccc cece cee eee nee D} Pepin. .ccrcsceccceeccvccsees 1 | 
Crawford ..... ccc ccc cece ee ece D| Portage .... . ccc cece cece eee 9: 
Columbia...........2 eeccees D| Polk... ... cc. cee eee weenie ee 4. 
Douglas ......cccceccccaceceess 26 | Price. 2.6... cee cece even 10 . 
Dane...... 0.00. cece cee eee 19} Richland ........ ...-.. eee eee 1 
DOdZe. .... cc cece ccc cece ceces D| Racine ........ ccc cc eee wees 9 , 
1 00) ar 21 ROCK ..... ce ccc cece cree canes 14. 
Dunn .........6 cece ee eee eee 4) St. Croix.......05 cece ecco 6- 
Eau Claire... ........c ccc ee 15} Shawano......... ccc. 08 wees 2 
FIOVence....... se ceee cen eee 1|Sauk... wo... ce ee ee eee 7 
Fond du Lac .............. D| Sheboygan ...... ......00000. 6: 

‘ Grant... .. ccc cece eee e eens 10| Sawyer........ 2... wee eeees 2 
C5 <1 -) 6 2| Taylor. ..... cece cece ccevees 1 
Green Lake...........00..00- 3| Trempealeau ................ 6. 
Towa... ccc ce cc cece ccc ccace 3| Vernon......... ceccecccceess 5. 
JACKSON .... cee cece ere ec e eee 8} Walworth........ 0... cee 7 
Jefferson... ...cctecessccesees 9| Waukesha.-... . 2. cccsseoees 16: 
JUNEAU... eee e cece eee eaee 4} Waupaca...... cece cc ccc wees 4% 
Kenosha, ......0. .cccccncecc’ S| Waushara............c.eceee- 3. 
Kewaunee... ....... wccccees 1| Washington............006 0. 4. 
Langlade ........-cececeereee 6; Winnebago............. cee. 11 
Lia Crosse... cece ec eee eee ees AL | Wo0d ........ ccc cece coecace 11 
Lafayette... ... cc cee eee eeee 1 U.S. Courts.... ..... cece eee 8: 
Lincoln... ...... ccc eee cece 2 — 
Milwaukee ............0..08. 27 498. 
Manitowoc ...... ...ccecseee 2 === 
Marinette... ...... cece ce esees 15
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ee _  Orr————— 

| | Statistics. 

| | Color. | | 

White ..... ccc cece ween e cece) © 478 | Indian... occ. cece cece oD 
Black. ...... cece cee cece eee 6) Half Indian.......:... ...005 4 
Mulatto........... 0c. cc et eee 5 | -— 

| 498 

Ages. 

Under 20 years,............. 50 | From 50 to 60 years.......... 28 
From 20 to 30 years.......... 206 | From 60 to 70 years....... ... 19 
From 30 to 40 years .......... 181: From 70 to 80 years........... 6 

7 From 46 to 50 years.......... 58 | . -— 
| | 498 

How often sentenced. 

First time... ...... cece eee 489 | Reform school.......+ ..+++.. 6 
Second time..........0006 ve 42. —- 
Third time ..............00-- 7 : 498 
Fourth time ..............008 4 = | 

| : Fducation. 

Read and write English...... 2392| Read and write Polish only... 2 . 
Read and write German only. 30) Read and write Arabian only. 1 
Read and write Swedish only. 1 | Read and write Italian only... 2. 
Read and write Norwegian Read English only............ 16 

C0) 6) 3; Read German only........... 3 
Read and write Bohemian enter read nor write........ 45 

0) 0 er 1 --—— 
Read and write French only.. 2 498 

. Received in the seural years as follows: 

1862.0... cece cece eee ee wees 1 0 | 1 
1863 occ cece cece wees 1/1881... .. ee eee wees 1 
1867.0... cece cee ween 1) 1888.0... . ccc cee ccc wee wees 7 
1868... cece cece eee ee eens 1) 1884, ....... cece eee eee wees 8 
1869... ccc cece ween e ee sees 1) 1885 ...... cece cece cece weeee 10, 
1870... 6k eee ween cence 1] 1886. ....... cece eee ee a eee 9 . 
BTL cee cc cence wees 1) 1887... 1... cece cece ee cee 18 
L872 cece cece eee wees 3B} 1888. ..... cc eee cee ewe ceeee 5 16 
L874. cece ee cece ee cee cues 4) 1889... ccc cee cet e ee wees 33 
B75. ccc cece cc cece cee eo 1/1890... wo. eee cece ee ce eee 56 
L876. occ cc cee ee ee wees A} 1891. ccc cece cece ee eee wees §=©189 
B77. ow ccc cece cece eeene cece 1] 1892. ceccecrcecrecccnees soeee 182 
BTR. ccc cece cece eee ee cece 1 | -— 
L879... cece cece cece cc cee veecs 2 ; 498
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Crime. | | 

Assault with intent to kill ... 16 ; Keeping house of ill fame.... 4 
Assault wlth intent to do bod- Larceny of all grades........ 45 

ily harm .......-. cece eens 10 | Murder.............. ceeeeeee 98 
: Assault with intent to rape... 14| Manslaughter... .... ... 0.4. 12 

Assault with intent to rob ... 2| Obstructing R. R. track....... 4 
ASSAUIt. 6. cece eee eee eee 3 {| Obtaining money or goods on 
AYSON 2. cece eee eee ee eeee 4) false pretenses.......... ... 9 
Aiding prisoners to escape ... 1 | Producing death by procuring 
AGultry.... cece cece cone ee 10} an abortion ... ........... 3 
Burglary..........0..2++. «- 116} Polygamy .......... ......0.. 1 
Bigamy.........eeeqee0eeeeee = 1 | Poisoning.................... 1 
Embezzlement ........ «2... D| Rape ....... cece ee cece eee 20 
FOrgery......ces eee ce eeceees 21 | Receiving stolen goods ... .. 3 
Fornication.... ..cccee eee e wee 3| Robbery.... ......0.- ec eeeee 12 
Horse stealing.... 6... ...e008. 16 | Sodomy... 1. cece eee wees 4. 
Incest.......6 cesescee coeeees 12 — 

| 498 

Terms of sentence. 

During life..... ......5 ween T7U1 Six years ........ ce cece eee 6 
Thirty years... ......c. cece eee 2| Five years .......2 ce cee ceee 45 

’ ‘Twenty-five years............ 2} Four years...... ..eeeeee veee 29 
Twenty-four years .......... 1} Three years and six months.. 1 
Twenty-two years... ........ 1| Three years 2.0 1... 22 fe eee 46 | 
Twenty years.........seseee- 11| Two years and six months. .. 8 
Highteen years... .... cesses 3} Two years .. 2.0 1... ce cee 68 
Seventeen years ......6.. eee 1 | One year and nine months.... 1 

| Sixteen yearS........ ceeeeene 1] One year and six months.... 24 
Fifteen. V@ars........0..ees 008 8! One year and four months.:.. 1 . 
Fourteen years... .... 2.560 cane § | One year and three months.... 2 
Twelve years... 2.6. .60 wee 6| One year and one month...... 1 
Ten years. ... eee e eer eevee 13| One year........... .2. «.-- =101 
Nine years 2... ce... cece eneee 2| Nine months..... .. ......6. 3 
Hight yearS......ceseeeeeeees = 9, Six MONthsS..... cece eee anes 3 
Seven years.....cee cove cecees 5 | General terms ses cence reeee 12 

| 498 

| TABLE No, 7. , 

Life Prisoners. | | 

~ Number confined October 1, 1890............. cece ccc cee er se ee essseee 68 
Received during the year ending September 36, 1891.......... .....6. 9 
Received during the year ending September 3(), 1892..............22.. 5 

. 82 | 

Discharged on Governor’s pardon..........ceceecesceeseeeseee B | 
Died... ccc ccc ccc cece eee eee cece en eseteseecncee eee 8 

a . _— D 

Remaining in prison September 30, 1892.........ccesvcceeee covees 77%
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| Statistics. 

| Counties where from | 

Ashland ......cccececeseccecsceee 8 | Ozamkee..... fcc cee cece scene 2 
Barron ..... ccc cee cece e eee ccees 1 | Oconto...) TES 1 
BrOWN......005 6 ceeceecceeces 1 | Pierce... .... ccc ccc cc ees ee esees 2 - 
Calumet............0 cee eeeeeee 8; Portage oo... ccc. cc ccc cece eeeeee = 2 
Chippewa........ .ssceeseeess.. » 8] Richland...................22. = 
Clark....ceccssseccctccesccecces Q ROCK. ....0ccccssceeececceeeee, 4 
Dane ......... cece cece ec eeecees 3 | See rer as | 
Dodge......ceccececcescecceseee YF] SHAWANO. ........ ccccvceccseee 2 
GYEEN. .. ccc ccc c eee e ce eee coe = L| St. Croix ....... 2.220.000 eee 
Green Lake....... ..............  1| Trempealeau...............05- 4 
GANG. cc. ce cece eee ee cc ccereece S| VEFMON....... ceccscccccccseee I 
TOW .. cc ccc cece cec cc er eee ce eens 9 | Waukesha. IID = SL 
JACKSON... ... cece eee coeeeeeeees 1 | Walworth... .cccccccceeeeseee = 
JefFErSON...... cc cece cece enceces 5 | Winnebago rr 
Kenosha... ... ccc c ee eee cece eee 2) WOOK... ce cece ccc ee cee e eee) A 
~Lranglade.....cccsee ceeeceeeeee 1 | Waupaca.......... 2 ceeee eee 3 
Lia CroSs@.....ceceeeece coos coe = 2| Waushara.....ccccceccccceseee 8 
Marathon............. .......-. L{|U.S. Courts....... ........... 2 
Manitowoc... ..cccccccceccseseee 1 | — 
Milwaukee. ......cccceeceeeeeee. 5 GT 
MOnroe... 2.00 cee ccc cer ee cenee | 1 | = 

- | | Color. : 

White... cece cee cece eee eeee ee G9] Indian... . ccc... cee ee we eee eee) 8 
Black wo... ccc cece ccc eteeee OO — 

80 

Conjugal Relations. , 

Married..........cecceeeeeeeees 26 | Widowers ......seeeeeseeeen 14 
Single. ...... cccceecererceccees 32) WIdOWS...... ccc cee ceeeceeee. SO 

. 77 

| Ages. | 

Under 20 years ................ 1] From 50 to 60 years............ 15 
From 20 to 30 years............ 10] From 60 to 70 years............ 6 
From 30 to 40 years............ 19] From 70 to 80 years............ 2 
From 40 to 50 years ........... 24), | — 

. | 17 

- ros Sex. | 

Male.... .ccsececececcevevesces 10] Female.......c.ccccececceceeee 1 

| 77
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Nativity. | 

Native. | Foreign. 
THinois . ..ccc cece een ones 1} Camada.........ecevces cece 4 
MissOUrL... oc cece e cee eee 1 Fngland.........6- ssceeee 1 
Minnesota.........-0-005 oe 1; Finland.................... 1 
Michigan.........008 cee oe Z| Germany......ccceee wocece 18 
New York....... wsecsceee S| Holland. ........ccccec wees 2 
OhI0. Lo eee eee eee eee ee vee 2| Tvreland ..........e cee eee 6 
Pennsylvania ....... ..-+6- RD) Italy... ... ccc c ecw cece 1 
TENNESSEE... 6... cece eee wees 2| Norway.....-c-secceccceecs 4. 
Virginia. ....e cece ee cee eee 1) Poland... ..... ccc cee ewes 1 
WisCONSIN,........008 ween 19} Switzerland...............: 4 

-—j| South Wales............... 1 
34 _— 

. === 43 

Total number of life prisoners received since organization of the prison. 

Murder first degree. ...... ccc cc cece cece cece cc cr en ecceecces 161 | 
~ Murder second degree........ccc cee e weer eee eee we ceeee « 11 

Desertion ... cc cce ce cece e eect ee ere eee tence ene tesceeer eens 1 
| 0) Sa 5 

| 178 
Discharged on governor’s pardon..........ceceeeeeee cones 44 

Writ of habeas COrpuS......... ec ee cece ee eee 5 
| Order of supreme COULE......... 26 econ ceeee 12 

Order secretary Of WaLr......ccceee sore eees 1 
Commutation... ccc ccccceces veer cecccce.ee 3 

Removed to hospital insane.......... 0 cece ec ce eee e ens eee 7 | 
1 D0 -\6 25 | 
Escaped... . cc. cc cece cece ce cee ce ne cece cece et eneeeeeeeees 2 
Committed SUiCIde.......... cece cece eee ere een e eens ee cens 2 

. . | 101 

Remaining Sept. 80, 1892........ cesscccccccerccecevcsceceees UG 

TABLE No. 8. | 

Female prisoners. | 

Number remaining October 1, 1890............csececeeete « 17 
Received during the year ending September 30, 1891........ 9 
Received during the year ending September 30, 1892........ ¢ 

| 33 
Discharged on reduction Of time .....06..ccseecceeereecens 15 

Parole cocscccccacscccrevcrsccerscvscccsevers 1 

_ 16 

Remaining in prison September 30, 1892...........-.00 17
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— Statistics. 

| | Counties where from. 

Brown ...cccecccee cece eveee 1 | Lowa... . coc ccc ccc wc ce eee ees 1 
Chippewa ....ccececscccecees 1 | Jefferson ...... cece eee eee 2 
Dane... 2. cece even cece ee sees 1} Milwaukee..............0000. 1 
Douglas....... ccc cece eee eee. 1 | Marinette...............0. oe 1 
Dodge ... cc cer cc ccceeecesece 1] Price... .. cc cee ee ew cece renee 1 
GYAN oo. ccc ccc ce ees e ere eene 2 | Shawano... ..crcsceee cvcveece 1 
Green Lake.........66 sevens 2| Trempealeau ...........00.00. 1 

17 

Ages. | 

From 20 to 30 years........... 5} From 60 to 70 years......... . 1 
From 80 to 40 years........... 6 — 
From 40 to 50 years........... 4 17 
From 50 to 60 years,.......... 1 = 

| Conjugal Relations. _ 

Married... cscs cece scccccesces 9, WIdOWS ... cece were cece e ee eee | 5 
Single ... ccc cece cere ese eeaaee 3 | —. 

| | 17 

: | Terms of sentence. 

| During life... .. ec eee eee 7 | Three years .......c. cece eeuee 1 
Twenty-five years.. ..... .. 1| Twoyears ........ceeeeereeee =o 
Kighteen years...... ......-6- 1} One year..... ce cece eee ween 4 
Four years ......... cc cee ences R — 

17 

| Crime. 

Adultery... ccc ccc cee cee ee cee cece cece ee ene ceescsecseesseee OO 
Keeping house of illfame.... 2... ck cece ce cee ee cect cece eseeereee 
LATCENY.. 1. ce cece cee ce tee cent eee eect ee eee etens sessseessess 2 
Murder first degree... 2... ccc ccc cc ete crete rere sete eccereesee OC 
Murder second degree. .... 2. cece cece cece reece ee veer ec ee ee eseeeees, OF 
Producing death by procuring an abortion..........c.. cece e eee eeeeee 1 

| | i 

Nativity. 

| Native. Foreign. 
New York,........sceeceeeeee 2 Germany........ cceceeeessss 4 
Wisconsin... .............-. 6] ITreland............c.ee..000. = 
Michigan............e0002 eee 1 NOFWAY.......cceecescess sees 2 

——| Poland.......cccccccccceseees 1 
9 — 

8
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TABLE No. 9. | 

General term sentences.. | | 

Number confined October 1, 1890. ......... 0. ccc ccc cee eee ee eees 25 
Received during the year ending September 30, 1891... ............ 14 
Received during the year ending September 380, 1892... ............ 1 

| | 40: 
Discharged, .....ccccccs ccc cece cece en cece et eeewese ees sescceeces 28 : 

| Remaining in prison September 80, 1892............cce cece csceeseee 12. 

Counties where from. | 

Fond du Lac........ ..e.eee- 2 Sheboygan ........c.ecceeess 1 
JUMCAU 2. ccc cee ence wees 3| Waukesha. cece el ctv eeseeeers t. 
Milwaukee...........0---0e0: 2 — 
Marinette........ 0. ccc ee eee 1 | , 12: 
Sauk. foc ccc cee ee es wees 2 —= | 

Crime. 

Assault with intent to kill ... 1) Robbery........ 005 cecsseeee t 
Burglary..... 2. .ceessceeeee 8 ——. 

- Horse stealing. .........00.45. 1 12: 
Larceny... cc.ccsveccccsssrons 1 == 

Terms. 

From 5 to 15 years ........... 1, From 1 to 5 years ............ 1 
From 2 to 15 years .... ...... 1] From 6 months to 1 year...... 1 
From 1 to 15 years ........... 1 —- 
From 5 to 10 years ........... 3 | | 12: 
From 8 to 8 years ....... ..0. 4 j —
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Statistics. 

 Tasue No. 10. | 

Prison population, number of female prisoners and life members at the 
close of each fiscal year since the organization of the prison. Nnmber 
purdoned, died, comnitted suicide and escaped during the same year. 

| . | 
S | . 
° w 

DATE | a| ¢ d 3 Ss ‘ = Y ® 
| | sale 2/8 | 5/8) 8 

ea) 2 | 25) 2) 2 | 2B] 8 
Ay By el Ay | (2) N ca) 

April 1, 1852 .............. LO ccc ele cc ele ee ee ela ee wa leseeerleneees 
December 31, 1852......... 28) RQ) cececleccrcclecececlececes 1 
December 31, 1858......... 61 Diceceeslecees Lhe... ee [eee eee 
December 31, 1854......... 71 Di seeee TS) ccc cele ewe le eee 
December 31, 1855 ........ 72 4 8 14 Lie... ele wee 
December 31, 1856... ..... 108)... 12 1k 1 Tl... 
December 31, 1857 ........ 160)... 6. fice ee pene epee eee ceeeecleseees 
December 31, 1858......... 202 ....0)00 ee 16 Ll... 2. fee eee 
December 31, 1859.........| 182/..... Jo... 29 Qo vsee Jeeves 
September 30, 1860... .....| 170, = 12/..... 25) 1J...... 1 
September 380, 1861......... 137 12])...... RGB cece claw e wes | ee eee 
September 30, 1862......... 1165s 4 16 Bloc ec claw ce ee fe ewes 
September 30, 1863......... 131] 8 20) = 14)......]...... 2 
September 80, 1864 ........ 120 14 22 9 li...... 2 
September 30, 1865 ........ 97 6 24 15 yr 2 
September 30, 1866........./ 169) 10/ 97) 13) 94) ah. ... 
September 80, 1867 ........] 206 15) 30 16). .... [eee eee leee ees 
September 30, 1868......... 184 8 33 11 Tle... lee eee 
September 30, 1869 ........ 180 3) 31 13 LT]... eee fee ee 
September 30, 1870......... 195 2, 35 Bloc s en lewece lessees 
September 30, 1871 ........ 191 2| 35 12 1 1]...... 
September 80, 1872.........| 187 7 36 13 | 2 
September 380, 1873......... 180 5 36 14 LT]... . cc leeeeee 
September 380, 1874....:.... 230 7 40 18 Tho ce cece weeee 
September 80, 1875,........; 248) 12,87 19 Qeivee lecveee 

. September 30, 1876°........| 266; 13 40 22) 1 1...... 
. September 30,1877 ........| 290) 10; 42 27 2 Qle.eee 

September 80, 1878... .....| 346 6 45 19 Rho eeeee 1. 
September 30, 1879 ........ 309, ° 7% 48 11 Tl... cc lee eee 
September 30, 1880......... 377 7 At 18 3 1]...... 
September 80, 1881......... 305 7 49} 6 re 
September 80, 1882 ........| 3848 q 44 13 Bleoceeee 2 
September 380, 1883.........| 366 9) 48 16 Blee.ee. 1 
September 30, 1884 ........| 410 > 50 14 5} 1}...... 
September 380, 1885......... 441 12) 49 14 Tce ceclee sees 

| _ September 80,1886... .....| 450 13) 51 17 Q)...eee 3 
September 30, 1887.........| 428, 18 52) 18) 9 dc... 
September 30, 1888......... 238] 14 Gu) 18, BIJ 
September 80, 1889.........) 507 15 64 19). Ave eeee. 1 
September 30, 1890 ...... . 532 17 68 19 10,..... 4 
September 30,1891 .. ..... 529) 1d 74 23 Teaser. 2 
September 30, 1892......... 105 177 7 19 4) Qi... 

Total wo... cc cee eee ewes | | 591 83 10 29
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| TABLE No. 11. 

| Exhibit of United States prisoners. | 

ae 
° 3 Where Term of Date of Crime. 
6%} convicted. Sentence, Sentence. 
ZS | | 

5040/Eastern Dist .../During life.....|Sept. 22, 189¢...|Rape. : 
o177) Western Dist...|During life.....]|March 23, 1891.. Rape. | 
5261/Kastern Dist ...|Two years......|June 30, 1891... Forging signature 

| , to P. 0. order. 
0262|Hastern Dist. ..[Five years... ..|June 30, 1891...|Illicit intercourse | 

with female. ° 
o301|Kastern Dist ...|Two years......|Nov. 6, 1891.... Stealing from P, O 

box. | 
5363) Western Dist.../Five years......|Dec. 12, 1891...|Stealing from P. O. 

: | box. 
0364) Western Dist...|Five years......;Dec. 12, 1891... Stealing from P. O. 

box. : . 
oo Dist....|Five years..... fs 9, 1892.....|Stealing from Post 

: . . Office.
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Physician's Report. 

PHYSICIAN ‘S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Control, | 

a GENTLEMEN :—I beg leave to submit the following as my 
report for the year ending September 30, 1892, and at the | 

same time to offer several suggestions. 

In general the former routine of this department has 

been continued. On assuming charge on September 1, 

1891, I found an entire lack of record of medicines pre- 

'  seribed, and nothing to show what treatment the inmates 

had received, if any. I have endeavored to remedy this 

defect by writing in a suitable book all medicines pre- 

scribed, having the hospital steward label them after being 

compounded, with the proper directions and deliver them - 
to the various cells. Once a month these prescriptions are - 

‘posted in a ledger, thus quickly showing just when, how | : 

much and what each convict has received. A word as to 
| the present method of dispensing. It is extremely wasteful, 

and much medicine prescribed has never been taken, in 

| some cases not a single dose, and in many cases where the 

preparation did not suit the taste of the one for whom it 

‘was prescribed. The proper method would be to issue 

3 only single doses, but I do not know how it can be accom- 

| plished with our present regulations. | 
| The health of the inmates has been very good, if I may 

be permitted to judge from the sick report of the previous 

year, only about an average of ten reporting each morning | 

for relief. Few men are in the hospital, at present only — 

two, one suffering from chronic rheumatism, which has | 

resulted in much deformity and almost complete helpless- — 

ness. The other is subject to pulmonary hemorrhages on 

slight exertion. Frotunately, we escaped the diphtheria, 

17---S. B.C.
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which was prevalent in this city during the past summer 

and early fall, and have not been afflicted with an epidemic _ 

of any sort. ! . | 

Since assuming charge there have been six deaths, two 
suicides, one from pneumonia, one from consumption, and | 

one from heart trouble and one from poisoning by wood | 

~ alcohol. ) | 
Upon my recommendation to the warden, the governor | 

has transferred six insane convicts to the state hospitals. 

The general sanitary condition of the house is what I 

would call average. The use of the old night buckets are. 

prejudicial and with poor ventilation in each cellroom, 
causes the air to be very foul during the winter, particu- | 

larly on the upper corridors. : 

The plumbing in both the warden’s and deputy warden’s | 

apartments is very primitive and permits considerable 

regurgitation of sewer gas. oO | 7 

| Another evil is the overcrowding, which frequently nec- 

essitates “doubling up,” and this leads to the practice of 

vices which are more than degrading. | a | 

The location of the hospital is extremely inconvenient, 

being reached by two flights of long, crooked and narrow 

stairs from one of the cell rooms, making it very difficult 

to convey a helpless man there. The hospital should be 

| on the ground floor, outside of the cell room and with 

suitable rooms for the insane, who cannot receive the care 

they should, even while waiting for an order for removal, | 

as well as an isolation ward ‘for cases of infectious dis- | 

eases. Besides, the hospital is very poorly equipped in 

the way of-surgical appliances, there not being instru- 

ments sufficient to perform an ordinary amputation, which 

| occasion is likely to arise at any time. | 

| Since last December I have endeavored to photograph 

the convicts on admission. I had no idea of the methods 

in other penal institutions, but have made from each neg- | 

ative procured at that time two prints, mounting one in
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the album in the general office, the other on a card for 
any use desired. It is my puprose in the future to make 
two negatives of each admission, one front and the other 
a profile view of the physiognomy, being careful to make. 
any scar, mole or peculiarity in the formation of the face | 
prominent. In the event of an escape I can have one. 
hundred pictures ready for mailing to different points in 
the state in a short time. 

I have also carefully looked up the Bertillon system of | 
measurement and would heartily recommend its adoption. 
here as a further means of identification, and for the de- | 
termination of reversions, or “second termers,” either here: 
or in other penal institutions. | | 

I desire to express my gratitude to your honorable board. 
_ for the way you have borne with me in the discharge of. 

my duties. 
: All of which is respectfully submitted. 

_ W. ALFRED McCORN, 
: Prison Physician. 

CHAPLAIN‘'S REPORT. | | . 

WAUPUN, WIS, OcTOBER 1, 1892. 
To the State Board of Control. 

| GENTLEMEN :—Receiving the appointment of chaplain 
from your hands I immediately entered upon the duties of 
that office, and have endeavored since that time to dis- 
charge the duties devolving upon that officer with con- 
scientiousness and with fidelity to the trust reposed. The 
constant aim has been to keep in mind the object of re- 
formatory institutions and to bring the ideal into a con- : 
crete reality. It is not an easy task, considering the 
character of the men, their early training, defective edu-
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cation, immoral associations before coming here, and the 

tendency of that class to keep in touch with their patrons. 

“Btenal vigilance is the price of liberty,” as the old saying 

has it, and it is not without point here. It is not of un- 

frequent occurrence to find this class writing under such 

endearing terms as “mother” and ‘sister’ to loose char- - 

~ acters and it is only by persistent application to this work | 

that the evil can be eradicated. I have felt it incumbent 

upon me to close up the channels of correspondence with 

those abandoned characters, as far as possible, and thus 

untrammeled with low ideals, give the prisoner a chance to 

be re-instated in society and restored to long-forfeited privi- : 

leges. On the other hand I have engaged Christian men 

and women to write to these poor unfortunates so that the 

higher ideals of life might lend inspiration to their | 

thought and purpose. | 

As a result, I believe that many have gone out to en- 

gage in that work that will win for them a name to be re- 

| membered when the stigma of imprisonment has been 

buried in oblivion. The odium that attaches to a man who | 

has been incarcerated within prison walls makes it difficult 

to cut his way to the fore-front of a noble manhood and a , 

pure citizenship. That some have done this is a fact 

| abundantly well attested and furnishes another proof of | 

the necessity of perpetuating this office as a safeguard to 

society and the upbuilding of character among those who 

had but few advantages in the formative period of life. 

I have also endeavored to suppress all literature that 

had a tendency to evolve lascivious thoughts. I have 

encouraged those friendly to the best interests of the men | 

to send in good literature and thus place them in the com- 

- pany of the world’s illustrious men and not with the scav- 

engers who are satisfied only when presenting that which 

is reeking with filth. - 

While referring to this I would like to emphasize the | 

necessity of re-stocking our library with a better class of
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works. The majority of the books in the library are un- 
reliable in the world of science. They belong to a bygone _ 

age, and if the men would form correct opinions and be 

able to speak intelligently, and with approximate accuracy, : 

on such subjects as philosophy and science, especially the 

natural sciences, he must read a different set of text books 

from what he has access to in our library. 

In addition to the foregoing claim as a necessity for new 

books, I name the following, as a reason for an appropria- 

tion for this work. The number of life prisoners have 

been on the increase and many have read all the works of 

interest and are anxiously awaiting the addition of val- | 

uable and interesting books. The one and two year men 

can find a sufficient number of good books to occupy their 

attention during the term of their imprisonment, but in 

| behalf of those who have ten, fifteen and twenty years, it 

is imperative, if we would contribute to their stock of 

knowledge, that the latest published works of interest 

: should be accessible to them. | 

In connection with the educational work of the institu- 

tion we have this to say, and that here again we are hand- 

icapped by the few books at our disposal. On assuming 

the duties of chaplain we found that the school had three | 

' “third readers,” two “second readers, ” and the first reader 

such as 1 imagine was used thirty years ago. We would 

like to have it properly graded as any other school and 

thus be able to do good and effective work. May I not 

entertain the hope that ample provision will be made for 

the school by giving us new books of modern stamp and 

such as are used in all good schools? | 

Notwithstanding the repeal of the “Bennett Law,” we 

are still teaching the elementary principles of an English 

education, and if I may speak for the excellent work done 

by the staff of teachers, I will add without flattery, that 

many have written their first letter, as the result of the 
| work done in the school. I have in my mind one who
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did not know the multiplication table one year ago, andis 
now working in “principal and interest.” This speaks 
volumes for the co-operation of the teachers selected from 
the most scholarly of the convicts. The Y. P. S. C. E. is 

_ progressing admirably and as a means of grace is very 
| helpful to those who are striving to follow the meek and 

lowly Nazarene. The “glorious Gospel of the blessed 
God,” has been the power that broke the manacles of sin 
and gave truest freedom to the soul. <A higher and better 
tpye of manhood, adorned with the bright constellation of 
Christian graces, that beautify and enhance the value of 
life, has been evolved by this society. 

If the chaplain could attend the annual sessions of the 
“Prison Congress,” it would enable him to work more | 
successfully as he would then be able to compare notes 
and use that method which had proved the most successful. - 

There is another matter to which I would call your atten- 
tion unless it may be considered not within the province 
of my report. I wish to suggest the advisability of insti- 
tuting such action as shall secure legislation authorizing 
the governor to grant what is known as “Charity Par- 
dons.” While many improvements have been made within 
the last decade in the “Penal System,” still many promi- 
nent citizens are earnestly urging the enactment of still | 
more advanced and enlightened laws for the possible re- 
formation and consequent reclamation of offenders against 
the laws of the state and the general government. Ag 
equal and just application of the law is embodied in the 
constitution upon which our government is founded, and 
compliance therewith 1s presumably demanded of every 
law abiding member of our country, it seems our duty to 
recognize the fact, that this phase of penal administration 
accords with this especial feature of govermental principle, 
inasmuch as it extends equality of opportunity, to a class 
of individuals in our land who have by former misdeeds 

; forfeited their legal privileges, and have no financial
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means to enable them to employ the services of an attor- 

ney, whereby they might regain their former place in the 

community, in the commercial sense at least. Permit me 

to suppose a case and it has its foundation in fact. Im- © 

agine a man in prison for a period of thirty years and dur- ' 

ing the whole of that time exemplary in. his conduct, ob- 

serving the rules of the prison, yet through lack of means 

| and friends is unable to present his case to the governor 

seeking executive clemency. Should he be retained, while 

others less deserving of it and more unfit to take their 

places as citizens of this great Commonwealth, are given 

their freedom? | | 

Missouri has tested the effect of this liberal and gener- 

ous application of law upon some of her previously refrac- 

tory children, and has as yet found no cause to regret or 

curtail the continuance of this favor, to such as give reas- 

onable evidence of a sincere desire to relinquish lawless 

| habits and become peaceful subjects of her domain. Fur- 

thermore; it is a well established fact, that in a 

judicious extension of undeserved favor there often arises 

as a spontaneous result a feeling of great and inexpressible 

gratitude and a corresponding effort to prove worthy on 

the part of the poor and unfortunate recipient. Let us 

make it possible for the worthy poor to get equal chance to — 

restoration to citizenship. With the statutory limitation 

now imposed on this matter, making it a pre-requisite to 

procure a copy of the evidence and advertise it for three 

weeks, and other expense that must necessarily be included, 

- many a man goes into prison repeating the words of Dante, 

“Abandon all hope, ye who enter here.” | 

~All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Your obedient servant, 

| T. J. BROWN, | 
| | | Chaplain.
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CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN‘'S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Control. 

GENTLEMEN :—As in years past I still feel encouraged 

by the fruits of my labor in the prison. I could scarcely | 

hope for any better results. | 

_ ‘There are so many inmates of the prison claiming my 

| attention, that to do toward all what I consider to be my 

duty, occupies a large portion of my time. While there 

are over one-third of the convicts who, if they are asked, 

will say that they are Catholics, the majority of them, so 

far from having practiced in the outside world even the 

most weighty of the obligations of the Catholic religion, 

are on coming to the prison almost entirely ignorant of the | 

very first principles. and teachings of faith which they 

profess. 7 | | 

The legislature has made no adequate provision for the 

Spiritual needs of these men, either as regards the chapel 

service, which they have but once a month, or as regards 

any special religious instruction, or other particular min- 

istrations of the Catholic religion. | 

However, I desire to take this opportunity of expressing 

my thanks on behalf of the convicts, to the gentlemen of | 

the board, for the privileges they have conceded, espec- 

| - ially in providing for the regular Thursday evening re- | 

ligious instruction, the interest in which continues una- 

bated. It is gratifying to me to be able to say that a 

certain member of the legislature, having honored me with 

his presence one Thursday evening, afterward expressed 

his surprise and pleasure at the absorbing attention and 

interest manifested by the convicts present on that occa- 

sion. | 

Respectfully, | | 
EK. ALLEN, | | 

| Catholic Chaplain. —
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STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.—1891. 

1890. | 
Oct 1, | Balance ....... ee ce eee ee | eee eee eee | $20,809 15 
ixOl, 

April 21 Appropriation chapter 257 law 189L ...)............] 6,000 00 
June 80; Kalance returned from board of super 

VISION 2... . ee ew | eee eee eee 825 36 
Sept. 80.) From steward for convict labor during 

1891, the year ........... wo ees | snes 61,001 06 
From steward for sundries ...... |... ... .. 3,878 29 

July 80.| Transferred for expense of board of, $2,625 U7)... ....... 
| control ee eee ee, | 
Sept. ¢€0.| Paid on account of current expenses 74,922 28) ........... 

this year .....0...0 0. ee le, 
Balance appropriation in | 

State treasurv .......... $10,788 68 
- | Balance in hands of treas 

. urer of institution . .. 3,724 71 
Balance in hands of stew 

ard of institution ..... 503 17; 14,966 51]............ 

| $92,518 86 $92,518 86 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.—1892. 

1891. : 
Oct. 1.] Balance 1... 2... fe ee eee ce eee epee eee ee veces | $14,966 51 
1892. | 

Sept. 30.| From steward for convict labor during 
the year 20.0 ok ccc c ce] cee e eee eee: 59 925 81 

From steward for sundries .. 2... 2. fo. eee ee ee ee 2,585 63 
July 14.| Transferred for expense of board of 

1892. control .......00 fe eee ee eee $2,625 OF] 2... 2.0... 
Sept. 30.| Paid on account of current expenses 

this year...... 6.606. cece eee ee 69,825 O7| 2. 6.2.0... 
Balance appropriation in 

state treasury.... .. ... & 648 44 
Balance in hands of treas-. . 

urer of institution ...... 4,216 04 
Balance in hands of stew- | 

ard of institution .. .... 163 33 5,027 81! .. ww... 

| | $7,477 5 $77,477 95 | 

1892, | 
Oct. 1. Balance available. .... 0.0... cee cece lice eee ene $5,027 81
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STATEMENT OF 

) At the Wisconsin State Prison 

Inventory | Purchased tent to 

CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Sete per during the thisacc’t |  Tctal. 
, " year, during the | | 

| year. 

Amusement and Instruc- 
0 (0) 0 $2,313 40 $145 20).......... $2,458 60 

Accounts received...... ABZ 67) Lo... eee eee le ee ce ee 462 67 
ArMOry ....... «22.06. 608 OO) .......00. fue ee ee ee 608 00 
Barn, farm and garden.. 5,763 61 2,284 89}.......... 7,998 50 
Clothing .............. 2,008 07 5,522 96) ...... .. 7,531 03 
Convicts discharged.....|.........-.. 3,110 O5).......... 3,110 05 
Convicts earnings.......).... 2.6... 261 89) ......... 261 &9 
Convicts escaped........) . see. ee. 199 8l].......... 199 81 
Discount.......0 ccc ccc cele w cee eee leew ee cece fe weer eens] wee ee cee 
Drug and medical dept. . 291 76 765 97). ......04. 1,057 73 
Exchange ............e./ee0-) 5 eee 21 84)... 1.6... 21 84 | 
Engine and boilers... .. 12,2638 74 196 47/.......... 12,460 21 
Freight and express (not; 

Classified............06 [oceceeeerees (19 GO)....... 19 00 
Fire apparatus..... .... 704 02 34 89].......... 788 91 
Fuel. .... .......... 5. 1,781 81 7,386 83).......... 9,167 64 
Gas and other lights .... 804 88 1,063 02) ......... 1,867 40 
House furnishing........ 10,949 56; 1,843 25).... 0... 12,792 81 
Laundry........... .... 959 48 838 72)... e 0k. 1,808 20 
Machinery and tools.... 959 16 AY B85). ......06. 1,006 81 
Miscellaneous. ......... 333 9U 206 83].... ..... 540 73 

‘ Officers’ expenses.......]........ 153 98).......... 153 98 
Printing, postage station 

ery and telegraph. ... 134 72 888 04) ......... 522 76 
Real estate, including. : 

buildings, etc. ......| 885,008 82 beige | 2,095 21; 387,099 03 
Repairs asd renowais | 404 64 8138 Slt ......... 1,218 15 
Scraps... 22. cece ee ew efe wee e es © freee ee ee | 34 50 34 50; 
Subsistence............. 996 63) 27,888 42 995 19} 29,880 24 
TobaccoO .... 200 ce eeee. 145 67| | 245 45... Ck. 391 12 
United States... co] Me ee eae | 450 57 450 57 : 
Wages and salaries,.....,......0..06- 20,782 26 .......... 20,782 28 
Indebtedness............].... Lee 36 69 .......... 36 69 
Bath house..... ....... 707 09 1,232 60)... be ee 1,939 69 
Steam heating..........] -.......85. 155 92).... .--.. 155 52 | 

oe fl 
Total..........2..66.| $427,605 63] $75,094 94 $3,575 47) $506,276 04 
Discount .........0.). 000 cee eee 172 Boyt cece se eee eee 

$74,922 28 435,606 27 

Net expenses ... ...|...- .sseee. sevssstss esses $70,669 77 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of
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CURRENT EXPENSES. | 

for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. | | 
eeeGoooeaoquqQQaaaeeeeeooeem™”™®xX}T  eyeyryereeeoSEeoeoeoeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eS 

/ Cash re- |Transferred . 
| guventory ceived on | from this . 
: 30 1891, |*his account/account dur Total, Gained. | Expended. 

, ’ | during the jing the year. . 
year, | 

$2,813 40)............[occeceeesees] $2,313 40/.......... $145 20 
780 85 $188 10]............ 968 95 506 28'............ | 

2 141 75 5 O00}... .. ce. ee. 146 75]..........| 461 25 
3,977 75 2,729 71 $995 19 7,702 65].......... 295 85 

! 1,856 29 Adi oe... one. 1,856 73)... ...... 5,674 30 

Lecce es ce leew eeeeccees 172 66 172 66 172 66).........08. 
| 0) ss) a 280 33).......... 777 40 

| "13;261 44 TBH) octane f "18, 209 posed 190 83 
| 
Yo cece ceeclecccsecccecslescccecesecclecesscecccesleeeveceecs 19 00 
| | Ua) a 704 O22... i.e... 34 89 

3,08L 28)... 2... 0 © [eee cece e cece 3,081 28).......... 6,086 36 
808 71 114 40)............4 923 11] ......... 944 29 

| 10,655 60)............[.... .2...2-| 10,655 60).......... 2,187 21 
1,220 82)..........- [eee ceceeee.| 1,220 82)... 00.... 587 38 

2 966 49 1 80°........4.... 967 T9).... 20... 38 72 
1 319 90 R28 BS). ..6 cece ae. B48 TS)... cc ee ees 191 95 
[oceeeeee eee 37 20)... seen 37 20). .... 000, 116 78 

' 148 72)... 0... cee foceeeeeee ees 148 72)... 874 04 

{ 887,099 038)........... [oeecveee. ees} 887,099 O8)........0e 000 ce eee ee 
3 715 35 182 29 34 50 882 14).......... 336 O1 | 

: 632 07 146 96 450 57] 1,880 60,.022222211] "28,149 64 
16 O5].... 2.6... [ice e cece, 16 05, .. ...... 375 07 

foccsveceeres 450 BS7.... cee. eee 450 BT... fee cee eee” 

Lececceesecccfeeececeesee-{ 1,939 69] 1,989 69.0.2... 0s cl ce eee eeee 
Vcc e cee creel we eeeee cee 155 62 OR ce 

| $427,979 85} $3,878 29) $38,748 13) $435,606 27; $678 \ $71,348 71 

| 678 94 

eee e cece we [reece cere ee] cece ee eeeeslieee oe ceeelecceseccee! $70,669 77 

State for salartes aud expenses of State Board of Control...... 2,625 07 | 

$73,294 84
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. STATEMENT OF 

| At the Wisconsin State Prison for the 

. Inventory | Purchased |Transfer’d | 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September | during the jto this ac- 

30, 1891. year. count. 

Accounts receivable.... BIBO BS]... cee cree slicer e ee eee — $780 85 
ALMOLY..... 26. e eee aes 141 75)... ee le ee ee eee 141 75 : 
Barn. farm and garden. 3,977 75) $1,985 56) ......... 5,912 31 
Clothing... ............ 1,856 29 4,531 89).......... 6,387 68) 
Convicts discharged....).... ....66. 3,427 02).......... 3,427 O2t 
Convicts earnings. ......;...eeceeeee 287 OT)... wea ee. 287 97 
Convicts escaped.......| ---.ee.eee- 369 69)......... 369 69} 
Convicts labor... .....ccfeceeeeeceee [es eeeeecee - (p09, 925 Bi 55,925 81 
Discount... ccc c ee fc] ce eee cee lect e ee tree lee eee ee eerie cere etrnee: 

Drug and medical dept. . 280 33 508 45)... 2.0.6. 788 78} 
Engines and boilers.... 12,261 44) 343 O8!.....-008. 12,604 47, 
Exchange .........-.serlesesses sees | 21 61) ..... oe. 21 61 
Fire apparatus..........| | 104 OS. ccc ce eee fece eee ceee] » TO4 02) 
Freight and express.....|.......-..-.| 15 80].......... 15 30 
Fuel........... 026 00. 3,081 28 6,081 85).......... 9,163 18 

| Gas and other lights.... 808 71 1,064 53) ......... 1,873 24 
House furnishing....... 10,655 60 1,214 52).........-) 11,870 12) 

- Indebtedness... .........[eeeee ee eeees A490 76].........-- 490 76} 
Laundry .......... .6- 1,220 82, 398 89]..........] 1,619 21} 
Machinary and tools....| . 966 49, @ 66).......... 975 15} 
Means of instruction... .|. 2,313 40 74 OO]... .. eee. 2,387 49} 
Miscellaneous...........| © 819 90) 226 40]... ...eee 546 380} 
Officers’ expenses....-  [.+  seeeeeee VT AT. cc cece eed U7 47 
Printing, postage, sta 

‘tionery and telegraph. 148 72 362 36) ......06- 511 08} 
Real estute, including | 

buildings. ............| 887,099 03) ....... ... 148 02| 887,242 05) 
Repairs and renewals... 715 35 ATS 44, ......... 1,190 79} 
Subsistence............ 632 07; 25,118 74 704 21) 26,455 02: 
Tobacco.........eeeeee | - 16 05 B77 2Bl. eee e eee] 393 83) 
United States ..... ccc. leew nnn cece lee were serene 298 29 298 29} 
Wages and -alaries.....|........06- 22,847 33].......... 22,347 33} 
SCTAPS. 2... cc cece cece ee ele cece eee r ee tfeee ceeeeees 45 62 45 62} 

| Repairing damage by | 
10 192 Gll.......06. 192 61} . 

Total .......... .«-| $427,979 85) $69,949 451$61,815 95) $559,046 25) 

| $69,825 07 $494 ,834 28) 

Net expenses.......J.... - cece e feeeceeee © weoeeeeeet $64,211 97 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of.
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CURRENT EXPENSES | | 

Jiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. | eo, 

| | 

| Inventory | Cashre- | Transferred 
| September | ceived on | from this Total. Gained. , Expended. 
| 30, 1892. jthis account| account. 

| $1,853 42], $260 57, .........] $1,618 99] $883 14)........... 
121 75) | 20 OO].........-- 141 TB]... lee cee eee 

7,136 10 1,631 14 847 23 9,614 47) 38,702 16).... ...... 
: 1,156 83)... 0k le cece eee, 1,156.33).... 2... $5,231 35 

Jocseseeeeeee 14 00]. --es esses] 14 00}......... 355 69 
|eeeeeees.-e-| 59,925 81]............1 59,925 81) .........).........08. 
Le ceccec rec cey ee eee ucees 124 38 124 38 124 88)............ 

| | 336 BO]... ccc cece fusecceeeeces 386 50!.......0. 452 28 
} 12,282 86 4 64|............] 12,287 50).......... 316 97 

| : T04 OD cece cesen [vce cceeerees T04 OZ). cece ec ee nlc eee ecseece 

2,636 18) .... cee fee ewe ees 2,636 18]... ...... 6,526 95 
; 979 85) © 122 2Q5)............ 1,102 10)......... 771 14 
| 10,725 93 | 3 BB]... cee eeees 10,729 26; ........4. 1,140 86 

1,226 BT pce eee eee eee 1,226 57).......... 392 64 
: Y6D BO]... eee ceca le wee eee, 965 59|........0. 9 56 
; 2, B04 BO. cece cee cele eee eee eee 2,804 65).......... 82 84 

326 90 900) ereer eee: 390 OU]... wees 210 40 

| [eceeceeseee fee eec sees cea[eee eres eeeleee er entee ey eater ees mI AT 

; 147 29) ccc. ec cce. Jeeeeseeeeees 147 22)... cece, 363 86 _ 
} 887,242 05).... 02... joeeee eens ees] 887 242 05)... lee eee eee ee. 

615 10 55 24 45 62 715 96)... . cee ee. A474 83 
| 719 45) 121 55 — 298 29 1,139 29) .. ...... 25,315 73 

26 85). .6 ce ee eels wee ee cee. 26 85).........4. 366 48 

Leena eeeees i 45 62)....... ce e[eeeeeeeeeeee 

: $431,007 32/8 62,511 44; $1,315 52) $494,834 28) $4,659 68) $68,871 65 

: 4,659 68 

veceeececealececeseececeleccereccteeeleceeeeeteetlerererseee| $64,211 97 
State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control......:... 2,625 O07 | 

| $66,837 04 .
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| CASH RECEIPTS | 

For the two years ending September 30, 1892. 

| | . 
Year ending, Year ending 

SUMMARY... | . Sept. 30. | Sept. 30, 
1891. 1892. 

ATMOLY... cee ce cece cece ccc eevee cece cececeee $5 00 $20 00: 
Accounts receivable... ...... 0... ccc ccc ee weees 188 14 260 57 
Barn, farm and garden ............cccccecseecs 2,729 71 1,681 14 
Clothing. ........ ccc cece cee cere eens cece cuaee. AA}... cee eee 
Convict labor... ........ ccc ccc ce ee cen eet e eee es 61,001 06) 59,925 81 | 

— Convicts escaped... ... cece cen cece cee ceclsceeveeecce. 14 00 
Engine and boilers ............cccseccesccecee 7 94 4 64. 
Gas and other lights ...... Jo. ccc cece cece 114 40 122 25 
House furnishing.......... 0.0... ccc ccc eer ecee veleveccceccen 3 383. 

. Machinery and tools. ............ cc cc cece ecees 1 80)............ 
Miscellaneous.......0 .. ec. cece cece eccececcee ce 28 88 9 00 
Officers’ expenses .......... ccc cee ee cee ceeeeee Bf 2OD].... ce eee 
Repairs and renewals .............06 0 ceccccccee 132 29 55 24. 
Subsistence... ... eee ccc cece cece cece eens 147 96 121 55 | 
SCTAPS... eee cee cee cee ee ee ceee cee nel 34 50 45 62 
United States 0.0... cece cece cece ese eecece 450 57 298 29: — 

. Total. .eeeccecsseeeeeeeseeseceeeseree oss| $64,879 35! $62,511 44. 
————— ee
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| Farm and Garden Products. 
we 

PRODUCES FROM FARM AND GARDEN. | 
eee 

| Year ending Year ending 
| Sept. 30, 1891. Sept. 30, 1892. 

ARTICLES, " 

: ‘ | Quantity. Value. Quantity. | Valu . | 

Beans .. ccc eee cee eee 5 bu. $o 00) 64 bu $5 75 
od a 307 bu 76 75 

| Barley........ 0... 6. 819.19 bu 490 81)... 2... ee doce eee 
Cabbage ...... ...... 1437 heads}. 48 85; =: 114543 heads 481 43 
Carrots ........c00ees Sbul- -  % 2724 .bu 68 13 

| Corn. csc. eee cee cca 2,000 bask 600 00 3984 bu 926 20 , 
Corn... .ace wee eee — 25 bu GQ Lec e ee eee] cece eee 

| Cornstalks,...........)..ee:eeeee ceet = 60 O0}.. 1000000 70 00 
Cucumbers ...... 1. lice cece cece elieea eevee 1354 bu 67 75 
Hay, marsh.......... 15 tons 75 00 25 tons 125 00 : 
Hay, timothy.. ...... 15 tons 150 00 85 tons! 350 00 . 

7 Mangle beets.... .... . 800 bu 3) OO} . 100 tons 300 00 
Onions ............56. 42 bu 21 00 1114 bu 55 75 
0 a ‘580 bu 145 00 
Potatoes ......... 0.06] | 911 bu 227 TH 2090 bu} — 1048 40 So 

. Peas... ..... 6. cee eee 2 bu 2 00 - 82 bu 32 00 
Parsnips ............. 3 bu 1 50 dL bu 15 25 
Pumpkins ........... 6 loads EO 
Pie plant 2... 0... ke kk cece ee elece nee / 160 lbs 3 20 

* Rutabagas .........0.) ccc cece ew ce cleu gece ee ~ 1000 bu 250 00 
Turnips............. | | ~—4bu 1 00 1051 bu 105 60 

| Tomatoes ....... .... 25 bu) 18 i o7 bu 425 

Totals.... 0.0. we. [.ee.. cee wee BL, 789 is $4,213 96
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| Superintendent's Report. | 

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the State Board of Control. : 

GENTLEMEN :—I herewith present you the third biennial 

report of the Wisconsin state public school. 

Since September 30, 1890, two hundred and eighty-five 

children have been received into the school. 

Total number received since the opening of the school, 
October 1, 1886, eight hundred and fifty-one. | 

HOME LIFE. 

Our children are placed in different cottages according 
to age and sex. Each cottage is in charge of a matron | 

under whose care the children are when not in in school. 

They very soon come to look upon her as a mother, she, — | 

in turn, becoming attached to them, and striving as far as 

possible to make home pleasant for each one under her 

charge. The children assist in the care of the cottages. : | 

The older boys work on the farm and in the garden dur- 

ing certain hours each day, having their regular hours for 

study and play. a 

We aim to keep them tidily and comfortably clothed. 

They are furnished with good beds in well ventilated 

rooms. They are provided with plenty of plain, well-cooked 

and nourishing food, such as meat, potatoes, baked beans, 

. bread and butter, and sauce, with plenty of fresh milk 

from our dairy, and are as well provided for as they would 

be in a majority of the homes throughout the state. A 

large garden furnishes plenty of vegetables in the vegeta- 

ble season, and small fruit in its season, which tend to | 

make them healthy and hearty. 

. HEALTH. 

There have been only two deaths among the children 

during the past two years. These occurred in homes
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where they had been placed. One, a boy, accidentally shot 
himself; the other, a girl, was kicked to death by a horse. | 
September 6, 1891, scarlet fever became epidemic here, 

and during the months of September and October we had 
sixty-six cases. Our school building was converted into a 
hospital, the sick were quarantined, and our teachers be- 7 
came nurses, which positions they filled faithfully and | 
conscientiously, doing all in their power to alleviate the 
sufferings of the little ones under their charge. Under 
the skillful treatment of our physician, Dr. M. R. Gage— _ 
who, let me say, proved to be the right man in the right 
place, sikllful in his profession, a man of many resources, 
cool in an emergency, kind and courteous to all with whom 
he came in contact, his kindly ways and encouraging 
‘words were always appreciated by all in the sick room, 
both young and old—together with the faithful work of 
our nurses, all fully recovered; none of the children, so 
far as we know, being afflicted with any of the troubles 
which so often result from this dread disease. | 

During the spirng of 1892, we had sixty cases of mumps, 
and up to August last, an occasional case of scarlet, fever. - 
Since which time we have been very free from sickness. 
Some of the children received are physically debilitated 

for want of proper care, food and clothing; but the regu- 
lar habits and nourshing food, together with the healthful 
surroundings and proper care soon bring them back to 
robust health. — 

EDUCATIONAL WORK. 
This is a very important part of our work, as many who 

are committed, even among the older ones, have never had 
any educational advantages. An effort is made to secure 
teachers well adapted to this work. I+ requires, perhaps, 
more patience and tact on the part of the teacher than 
almost any other school. <A great majority of the children 
who come here are from indolent and shiftless parents, 
from whom the children. have never received any ideas
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that would tend to make them industrious or ambitious, or 
cause them to desire an education. It takes time and pa- 

_ tience to awaken many of them to a realization of the ad- 
vantages within their reach. When once awakened, we 
find many of them as bright and interesting as many who 
have had better advantages. Another disadvantage in our 
school work is the removal of many of the brightest and 

: most. interesting ones to be placed in homes, their places 
being filled by new-comers who, in many cases, have had 
no educational advantages and must start at the very 
foundation. This constant changing of our pupils, old 
ones going, and new ones coming, prevents us from grad- | 
ing the school as closely as might otherwise be done. 

OUR NEEDS. : 
Since the fire, which demolished the roof of our main : 

building the seventh of last July, I am more than ever 
convinced that steps should be taken to reduce our risks 
from fire to the minimum. To accomplish this we should 
have additional boilers put in, so as to heat all of our build- 
ings by steam. Also a dynamo to furnish us electric 
light. When these changes shall have been made, our risk 
from fire will be very small. 

We also need a hospital building. The one we have is 
too small, and not adapted to our purpose, but would ans- 

| wer as a hospital for contagious diseases. 
We ought to have a silo connected with our farm, so 

that we could use fodder corn to the best advantage, and 
avoid the necessity of buying so much hay each year. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. | 
In conclusion, I desire to express my appreciation of the 

assistance rendered me by the pastors of the several 
churches in Sparta, who have kindly assisted in the Sun- 

| day execrises at times during the past year. I also wish 
‘ to express my appreciation of the very loyal manner in
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which my labors have been seconded by the employes of 

this institution, and desire to express my thanks to all 

who have assisted in carrying on this work. 

To you, gentlemen of the board, I desire to express 
sincere thanks for the kind forbearance and consideration 

extended to myself and family, and for the uniform kind- 
ness and cordial support which you have given me in the 

performance of my duties. 

Respectfully submitted, | 

| FRANK L. SANBORN, 

Superintendent.
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— STATISTICS. oe — 

TABLE No. 1. | 

Number and disposition of children admitted. 
——$——_—_—_—————— 

| 1890-1891. 1891-1892. 

a. | ala: | 
Boys.| Girls.| Total.|| Boys. | Girls.| Total. 

Number received 1891-92.........) 68] 82) 100 116 69) 185 
Number in homes on trial Sept. 30 94 0} 178) 180) 135) 815 
Number indentured.............. 14 82 26 81 27; 108 
Number adopted... ...........| 1 13 4 2 2 4 
Number returned to counties....) .... 1 1 2 9 11 
Number escaped............ -.0: DO] eee 5 8} wo... 8 
Number died... .....c ccc eee eee e|  ceee] coer] sees 1 1 "2 
Number committed to industrial 

SCHOOL. . 0... ccc ee cee eee eee eee] eee] seeef ee 1 1 2 
Number attending school for the 

Number in school Sept. 30........) 201 T7278 148 62) 210 | 
Number sent or transferred to in-| 

dustrial school.....,.....60. 6. re > 68 leet | | 

TABLE No. 2. 

| Ages of children admitted. 

, | 1890—1891. | 1891 —1892. 

Boys.| Girls,|Total.|) Boys.| Girls,| Total. 
ON | OE OE 

Between 3 and 4 years........... Al .... 4 5 1 6 
Between 4 and 5 years........... 6 2 8 10 2 12 | 
Between 5 and 6 years........... 6) wee. 6 7 6 13 
Between 6 and 7 years........... 6 3 9 10 11 21 
Between 7 and 8 years........... 6 3 9 14 13 27 
Between 8 and 9 years........... 7 5 12 18 5 18 
Between 9 and 10 years........... 10 3 13 11 3 14 
Between 10 and 11 years........ 8 2 10 13 4 17 
Between 11 and 12 years........|. 7 3 10 11 9 20 
Between 12 and 13 years........ 3 5 8 6 10 16 
Between 13 and 14 years........ 5 “| 11 me) 5 21 

Plea svcsnecone sl 32, 100 116| 69, 185
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a. TABLE No. 3. 

Number of children and disposition thereof since the beginning. 
—_——— $$ ee" 

September 30, 1892, inclusive. Boys, Girl Total. — 

Received since the school opened............. - weet] ceee 851 
In homes on indentures September 30, 1892 ... 150) 85 235] .... 
In homes on trial September 30, 1892..... ....| 180, 185 315)... 
Escapes. ......0 1... cee cae cee ce cee ee eee 15)... 15)... 
Sent or transferred to industrial school........| © 14) .... 14, ... 
Committed to industrial school.... ........... 1 1 21 vase 
Remaining in the institution this date... .....| 148 62)' 210) .... 
Returned to counties by order board.......... 7 | 18 ROL wee 
Died when with families and in the school..... 6 5 Il} .... 
Adopted by proceedings in the probate court.. 3| 9 12) .... 
Married. . 0.0... ook ccc ccc ec cee cece eee eececes Lee 2 >] re 
Returned to homes.by order state board....... 3B)... 3] ae 
School for the blind..........-...... cesses] U] ee] You... 
Vacation—visiting parents, Veterans’ Home,| 
Waupaca....... ccc iccce  ccccccccccreccccee| sees 2 a 

Hospital for the insane... ............cc ee eeees 1) ... | I) .... 
Indentures expired.............cccccceccee cece] veces 3 OB] wae 

Total 22... . cc ccc cc ee cee cecccceecee secceeee| sees | 851; 851 

A CT
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| TABLE No. 4. 

Number received and indentured each month of the year. | 

ce 
a | (cn | 

1890. 1891. 1891. 1892. 

Received. Indentured. Received. Indentured. | 

ai{eldll/elseldilalals gjald 7 
bin |S || & | |e S| aisi ele] s 
Bi sis | als e| aloe alsjea 

October ........ 4. 4 Si] .. | cele ee. 6 2 Bl]... e] we Jeee- 

November...... 3 1; 4 1}.... 1 § "| 14 1]... 1 

December.,..... 6 3} «9 3]... 3]; 12 6| 18 B3].... 3 

January........ Tl... 7 1} 38) 4} 10) 38} 138 1} wy 2 

February....... 44 3} Wr 2] 5 TM 16) 10) 26 6, 2) 8 

, March .......... 8}...., 8) 1 22 3 6} 4) 10 5 OB] 8 

April . ......... 6| 1 7 1].... 11} 12) 9 21 144 3} 1° 

May........... 3; 4 10 We... 1 5} 64] 3]... 3 

JONEG .ccccsweeee 9 4, 13....]....].... 15 9} 24 q 8| 15 

July...........|  5..-f Saf eee} af] 12) 8) 1577) 1] 
August........{ 11, 4] 16 2 2 4’ 3 6 9 12 3) 15 

| September.....; 2 5 | al...{ af 11} 7 18)) 28) 6) 34 . 

. Total........ 68 a 100 i 12; 26) 116) 69 185| 81) 27) 108 

.--4-.-.->4™9™#*#*”#:#>*27nNr--]>]——-—-—@—c.:0€09@-1LoImW™7II]IXV”ITI7"—".-TOo§"§$«W@ma"a_t+}-—#{_Wrah-.’—--—  Hmmmj{“POo—ooaa ees —eooeeeEeeeeeeeeee EO
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al 

State Public School. 
a | 

Taste No. 5. 

| Average number of children in sehool by months and year, 
eee . 

| 1890. 1891. | 1891. 1892. 

Boys.) Girls.| Total |; Boys.| Girls. Total 

October .... ........eceeseeeees-/ 201] 85] -286/| 209] 79 og 
November.... .........08 ceeeee 200 81) = 281 196 79) = 275 December.......... 2... ...0....{ 202) 78} 280/| 185] 79] a57 
January... cece cece cee e eee 205 76) 9281 182 66) 248 February..... cece eeeeseeneeees | 209] 78 282) 172; 65, 237 
March.........0..05 cee eeseceees| 204 74, 278 162 61} 228 April... cece ce eeesccteseesees| 198] 75 271 144) 61| 205 
May... ... cee cece cece rece ances 190 74 264) 132 59} «191 
JUNC... ce cece eee eee ae 190 79 269) 186 56, = 192 
Sr 195 80 279) 151 62) . 213 
AUZUSE.......0. coc cece cece ecaee 198 75| 278; 151 61 212 September... see eit] 200) 76, mm 149} 60! 209 
Total... ..........00-00- 2e-| 2890] 926] 3816] 1962] 781} 2743 

Average for the year...... ....| 1992] 77.2, 204 163,5| 65515, 2287, | 
eS 

| TABLE No. 6. 

| Parentage of children admitted during the year ending September 30. 

ey 

Oo | 1891. | 1892. | Total 

Number of orphans . ..... 1... cece ccc c cee cseececes 19 13 32 
Number having father living........ 0... ..cceeceueee 20) 156) «171 
Number having mother living...... ........ wecccces 23} =148)) = 171 
Number having both parents living. .... .... ... ws. 48} 106) 154 
Number whose parents are separated.... .........05. 28 11 39 
Number abandoned by father ... ........... 2. .....| 44 93} 187 
Number abandoned by mother ........ ...cecccceses. 14 46 60 
Number whose father was convicted of crime... ... 11 16 27 
Number whose mother was convicted of crime ....... 1 6 7 
Number whose father was intemperate .... ......... 16 44 60 
Number whose mother was intemperate......... .... ti. 11 12 
Number whose father is or was insane. .... ......... 4 3 7 
Number whose mother is or was insane.......... ..... 6 9 15 
Number g ho came from poor houses.... ......00.... 26 32 58 
a
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oo Statistics. : : 

| | TABLE No. 7. 

Nativity of parents of children committed. 

| Ending 
Up do 1991; | 1892. Sept. 30. 

| | | i otal. 

AMECTICAN 1.6.0 Lecce cc cect tee eee e eee eee 313, 59; 115 487 
Bohemian... . 6... cc cere eee cree cee ee ee wees 6) . 6 12 
Belgian.......... 5. cece eee eee cee cece eee ! was Lae 1 : 
Danish... 02. s.seeeeee ceeeee ee cetera eeeees| 1}... 2 3 
Dutch ...c.ccceccecseceeeeeeeeceesee seeueees 3) 4)... 7 
English... see. sees seeeeec eee severe] 2 a] 20 
French... ccc cceecececereeee tegueesseeeeeeee 18 cee I 24 
GerMan...... ce cece eee cece ee cee e rece eeees 188, 19 26 183 

(Trish oo cece cece cseceseeesceeseeeseeenseeseee? DR) cee. 1 13 
N€QTO. 22... cee ee eee ee tee ee eee e ee eves 6... 1 7 
Norwegian. ..... cece eee cee cece eee ee teen ees 32 6 9 AT 
10) C1 DL sees] sees 5 
S16L0) 6) 6 Tl ae woe 7 
SWISS... ce cece wcrc cece cece neces wees e cere et ceee 1}... 1 

Welsh... .cccecccceeeeeee cree e cece teen ee: Top uae 7 
Unknown, not given.... ..... cc cece eee eens 10 2 7 19 
Half-vreeds. 02. 6c. cece cece ee cece eer eee eel sees 5) 1 6 

| | | . 566 100 185 851 oe 

TABLE No. 8 

| Present age of children in the Institution. | 

Boys. Girls, Total 

Number between the ages of 8 and 4........ ......06- 2] wae. 2 
Number between the ages of 4and 5 ....... ........-. 12) ...-} - 12 
Number between the ages of 5 and 6.......... ....05. 10) 3 13 
Number between the ages of 6 and 7...........-0-.08- 10 4 14 
Number between the ages of 7 and 8............0..08- 15 8 23 
Number between the ages of 8 and 9 ................. 16 6 22 
Number between the ages of 9and 10.. ...........46. 17 6 23 
Number between the ages of 10 and 11................) 21 5 26 
Number between the ages of 11 and 12................ 12 Oo 17 
Number between the ages of 12 and 18........ ....... 11 10 21 
Number between the ages of 13 and 14................ 10 7 17 
Number between the ages of 14and 15..............4.. 5 3 8 
Number between the ages of 15 and 16......... . 2... q 3 10 
Number between the ages of l6and 17... ........-.-] «ee 1 1 

_ Number between the ages of 17 and 18..............0.).00e 1 1 

| Toth coeecrseessnesenteniseeeseeeseeese 148) 62] 210
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eee 
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i eee 

TABLE No. 9. 

Present Standing of School. 

Number in kindergarten ...........0 0... cece ccc eee nese cceneeee cc. 30 
Number reading chart............ 0... cee ee cece ccec cece 29 Number reading in primer..... 0.00.00... cece cee cece eee, 12 . Number reading in first reader............ 0.000. cseecse cece ccs eee. 20 . Number reading in second reader................ecseseeue sce 69 | Number reading in third TOACELr 6... eee cece ce cece cece eece 28 
Number reading in fourth reader......................0...00000 19 
Number reading in fifth reader................0.0-0 00000000 — Number in introductory Geography... ee ccc cece ee cece cece 64 Number in grammar school geography.........................0 00. 36 Number in physiology........ 0.0.0... cccc cece ceee cece ele 75 
Number in’grammar PTOPCr... Lk ee cece cece cece cctceeee 5 
Number working in numbers.....................000... 000000. 73 
Number working in arithmetic.... 0... ccc cece eee cece eccccccce WD
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SSeS 

Statistics. 

eee 

| TABLE No. 10. 

Number received from each county. 
serene eee eee eee 

a 1890-1891, 1891-1892, | 

| Boys.| Girls.} Total. || Boys.| Girls.| Total. 

AdAMS.,...... ccc cece cee cocee| cece 1 Vj}... 2 2 | BariOn ......c cece cece ce ee eee 3D 1 6 5 3 8 | | Bayfield.........cccccee cee c| tees | eee eee 1) .... 1 Chippewa ..... ......06 ceeee 4). A 1 8 
Clark... ccc ee eee cee cae RL... 2 2 1 3 
Columbia............... .c.00.| eee 1 Ti} ....] oan wees 
Crawford............008 cece 4 1 5 2)... 2 Dane........ cece cece cee weve el, 9 3 12), ...-] wee. eee Door ........ cece cece e cee 21... 2 3 1 4 
Dunn ... eee cece eee e cee ce] eee] eee! Lee 4}... 4 
Douglas....... .......0 02k af wee] cae weed] cee 1 1 
Eau Claire.............. ...00] eee | vee. bee 3 2 5 
Fond du Lac.............e.06. 2]... 2|| 2 1 3 Florence. ............ ccc cee 1 6 TW} 1 3 
Grant ..... cc cece cece eccccc ces] ceee 1 - J] 1 1 2 
GYE@N ........5 cee cwccecscce. >) 2]; 4... 1 1 
JOWS oe. c cece cece cece es| ceeel cee. ee. wee 1 1 
Jackson ....... ccc cece ec ee eee 1 1 2 3 7 10 
Jefferson. .......ccccee cece acl seeel ceee tees 1 1 2 
JUNEAU... cece cece cece ee|  eeee 2 2 1}... - 1 Kenosha .........cccccccceces| cee vee vee. Ree. 2 
Kewaunee,..........cccceeces| coos! cee. Lees 1 1 2 La Crosse..... 0.0005 cece cece 2 1 3 7 4 11 Langlade....... ..........04, 1 2 3 3 1 4 
Lincoln ...... 0... 0c. eee ee eee] eee el ceed tees I 1 2 
Manitowoc... ..........-006 ce a ee Lee 1 1 2 Marathon.............0.cc0e cs 2 3] 5 4 1 5 Milwaukee................... 8 j 9 20 7 27 
Monroe. ....cccccc ccc cece ccs 4 1 5 Oo]... 3 Marinette 0.0.0.0... cece eel eee] cee, wea 5 4 9 
OCONtO.... cece cece cece cee ee. 1 a wwe] ou. wees Outagamie........ ...........] ceed cee, vee 2 4 6 | Pierce. . 2... ccc ek cee c eee e ee, J}... 1 eel vee woes Richland ...... 2.........0... 1 2 3 2 1 3 Rock ...... ccc cece cc eeece] cece] cee. sees 5 3 8 
Racine................ 2 oe... 3)... 3 3B] oe. 3 Sauk... ccc. cece cece ween el veeel cee. wees 4 3 7 Shawano...........ccescccceel ceed cee. coe 5 3 Sheboygan .................02/ weeel ook, wees 21 ee. 2 Taylor..........00 cee cee eee. 34] eee eee 2 2 4 Vernon.......- eee ec eee 10)... 10 2 2 4 Walworth........... ........ 2 3 5 1} .... 1 Washington ...............00.)  ceecl cee. weeell cee. 2 2 Waupaca .. .....eeeceeeeeesel ee eee eee 3 2 5 Winnebago ....... .......... 3] 4... 3 1 1 2 Wood............ cee cee eee eee] cee. wee wane a 3 3 Waukesha....................| ..ee] eee 2 2 4 “ 

, 69 31 100 116 69 185 
a
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| STATEMENT OF 

At the State Public School for the | 

Inventory | Purchased \Transfer’d 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. Sept. 30, | during the | tothis Total. 

1890. year. account: 
during the 

year, 

Amusements and instr..| $1,148 47 $506 67) ......... $1,650 14 
Agent’s expenses......./....-.. ..6. 1035 58].......... 1,035 58 
Barn, farm and garden.. 4,705 12 2024 40) ......... 6,729 52 
Children’s transportation|............ Q2TT 29) cece wees Q77 29 
Clothing....... .......-. 2,392 96 4571 38) .....0... 6,964 29 
Discount. 0.2... cece fee c eee ce leew ene tne freee cece cele ee eesereese 
Drug and medical dept.. 29 21) 541 86).......... 570 57 
Exchange.......... ccc elec e wees evens 1 83}... ...... 1 88 
Engines and boilers..... 1,996 97 127 20) .. ...... 2,124 17 
Elopers.......... cece ee ele cece ceeeees 66 29).......... — «§66 29 
Freight and express (not os | 

Classified)... .... cc cee ele ce eee ee eee 10 90]... 0... ee. 10 90 
Fire apparatus.......... 1,839 74 3 90!......... 1,843 64 
Fuel ..... ccc. c eee eee eee 3,983 80 2260 57 28 00 6,272 37 
Furniture ............ 4,894 60 3 OU]... ee. 4,898 50 
Gas and other liglts.... 977 18 842 538).... ....)/ . 1,819 71 
House furnishing....... 8,159 32 1,122 2t}..........| © 9,281 58 
Laundry.......... ...6- 984 47 207 06 1 22 1,192 75 
Library...........-..068. 61 00 7 OO}... 6.6.0. 68 00 
Machinery and tools. . 152 86 93 26).......... 246 12 
Miscellaneous. ......... 57 56 — BBT TL we eee 445 27 . 
Officers’ expenses.......|..ee.eeeeees 127 8l].......... 127 31 
Printing, postage  sta- LW 

tionery and telegraph. 181 35 333 05]........-. 514 40 
Real estate, including 

: buildings, etc. .......| 111,149 09, ...........! 1,384 89 112,533 48 
Repairs and renewals... 974 78] 1,597 48'.. ...... | 1,872 26 
Subsistence. ...........} . 869 15 9766 20; 1,911 88 12,047 28 
Wages and salaries.....|....... .¢s. 13, #23 48)..........) 18,923 48 
Water closets.........0-] ceeceeeeaee 1,884 39). ........ 1,384 398 | 
Sidewalks...........c0e)oceee eens sete erie 108 00 

Totals............. | $148,352 63 $41 ,222 90; $3,325 49) $188,009 02 
| Discount..... 6.206] coerce ee ee 90 88)... . cece fee cee eee 

- $41,182 52 $144,888 56 

Net @Expenses.......].. cece. cee nle eee c ee ccee [esecescees| $48,120 46 

Add amount assigned to this institution and set apart by the Secretary of
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| | Statistics. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. - 

jiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 

Inventory Cash re- | Transferred 
September | ceived on | from this 

30. 1891. (this account| account Total. | Gained. | Expended. 
during the | during the 

year. year. 

$1,224 Qj. cesececececleceercececee| $1,224 25]... 0... $425 89 

4,812 80 265 09} $1,941 10 7,018 99 289 AT .....-6 eee 

1,343 81 4 65).........-- 1,348 46)......... 5,615 83 
cence eer ecclecesscoes oe 90 38 90 38 90 88]........... 

19 9D... cece cece elec eee eevee 19 90|.......... 550 67 

- 2,036 45) 1 40)... cc eae 2,087 B5}....... 06. 86 32 

1,841 84)........... [eee eee eee eee 1841 84).......... 1 80 
1.559 28)... .e oc ee lee eee eee eee 1,559 28].......... 4,713 09 
4,778 OB)... cece ee [ewe ete eee 4,778 98)........6.. 119 52 

972 O1 7 OOl.........06. 1,047 Ol|.......... 772 70 
7844 08 1 88 .... 0.6.08. 7,845 46).......... 1,486 07 
995 SS). .c cee ce fee eee e een ees 995 55l... cece ee. 197 20 
GL OO)... cece cc ede ce eee ene 61 OO0}.......... 7 00 

> 0] 0) Pr ra 217 66).......4.. 28 46 
56 06 96°20)..0.002ITI] 158 26) elo. 293 01 

7 re 147 64)... 0.0.08. 366 76 

112,583 48] 0.0... cec[eceeceecees | 112,588 48]..... 0.0. /ec cece cece 
179 39 A OT)........006. 183 46).......... 1,688 80 
R16 BG)... c we ee we ele ee eee e eens 276 56)......06% 11,770 67 

sec eree tees 16 16)............ 16 16] .........| 18,907 32 
we cece cece else rene eeees 1,384 39 1,884 39)........0.] eee eee ee 
Sec eee e ele ee ec ec eeees 108 00 108 OO)... 2. ce eel. ww ce ween eee 

$140,900 74 463 95) $3,528 87} $144,888 56; $879 85, $43,500 31 

tsnriiifieseiseie ieee calecevcecceces{scoeeeeees| $43,120 46 

State for salaries and expenses of the Board of Supervision.... 1,628 07 

- $44,748 53
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eee 
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eee 

, | STATEMENT OF 

At the State Public School for the | 

Inventory | Purchased |Transfer’d 
CLASSIFIED ITEMS. September | during the |to this ac. Total. |. 

30,1891. 1 year. | count. | 

Amusements and means | 
of instruction .......| $1,224 25) $878 64]... ......| $1,597 89) 

_ Agent’s expenses.......J............] 2,768 45).......... 2,768 45) - 
Barn, farm and garden. 4,812 80 1,828 88)......... 6,641 18 
Children’s transportation|............ 434 74). ......0, 434 74 
Clothing......  ........ 1,343 81 3,939 OS}.......... 5,282 89), 
Discount ........ . ee eee le cw eee e ce leew ce cec ceclevccecsecccleeecsees po 
Drug and medical dept.. 19 90 836 86).......... 886 76) 
Hlopers.... 6... see eee fee eee eee 17 OL)... ese. 17 91F 
Engine and boilers. ... 2,036 45 19 43]... . eee eee 2,115 88). | 
Exchange ............0.{c000 ce ceeee 65]....... .. 65). 
Fire apparatus ......... 1,841 84 125 O0}.......... 1,966 84! 
Freight and express (not . 

Classified)... 0... 0... ce efee eee ee cee 7 OB). ... eee 7 O5} | | 
Fuel . 0... cece cece ees 1,559 28 5,406 72)........2.. 6,966 00; 
Furniture .............. 4,778 98 64 18).......... 4,843 16! 
Gas and other lights.... 972 Ot GIT 66).......... 1,589 67) 
House furnishing...... 7,844 08 1,126 Jil}.......... 8,970 79} 
Laundry ............... 995 55 250 39 8 60 1,254 54} 
Library ............006. 61 OO} ....... ole. ee eee 61 00}. 
Machinery and tools .. | . 217 66 49 18).......... 266 84 
Miscellaneous ......... 56 06 590 85) ......... 646 91) 
Officers’ expenses... ...].........06- 198 65).......... 193 65 
Printing, postage, sta- | 

tionery and telegraph. , 
0 0 147 64 306 21]... ..66.. 4538 85 

Real estate, including : . 
buildings, etc. .......] 112,583 48)............]........2-] 112,533 48k 

Repairs and renewals... 179 89's 94 BELL. 1,121 V5) 
Subsistence ........... 276 56 7,842 09; 2,546 44) 10,665 09 
Wages and salaries.....}... ........| 14,864 55} ........ 14,364 55 

Total..........+.+./ $140,900 74) $42,165 74) $2,555 04) $185,621 52) 
Discount... ...... ccc cee eee e ences 63 97 reeeeen cece eee eel! 

$42,101 77 | 145,997 99, : 

Net expenses ...... foc cee eee l cece cece elec eee scese $39,628 53 
Add amount assigned to this institution, and set apart by the Secretary of 

Fire loss......0...00 cecceccceces 4,815 46 .......... 4,815 46.
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Statistics. | : 

CURRENT EXPENSES. _ | | 
| Jiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. : 
a 

ee ; 

| Inventory Cash | [Transferred 7 September | received on! from this Total. | Gained. | Expended, .80, 1892. |this account! account. ° 

$1,293 49) $ 1 00)........0...] $1,994 491.......... $303 40 _ dees seeeeee 84 BY... 34 52/..........] 2,738 93 5,468 89 291 31; $2,555 04 8,315 24] $1,674 06)... |... | | ceae seceees oh ne B85} oo... een. 434 39 1,358 69 515) ........ 2.) 1,868 84)... 2.2... 8,919 05 | Le eveeeceeclesecceeauees 63 97 63 97 / | 15 18) 00. 0. Vee) eee ce 15 18].......... 841 51 fosee cae cee] sees eeeccecleecerencrecslececrece caclence cc, 17 91 2,019 Woon 2,019 18} eee 96 70 | wee eceeeceeeliceereeeceee] eoecececeacleves see ceshece wlll, 6h | | 1,819 97]........ eel oe cool. 1,8:9 97|.......... 146 87 
, coesteptadseenneadcccceceeeccced 7 05 | 8,450 18)... ee eee] 2,450 18 .ee cee) 4,515 87 | 4,538 33]... .......]............{ 4,588 331......-2.. 804° 88 : 921 35 16 50)....0.. 00.0, 937 85]........06) 651 82 | 7,507 81} 42)... | 7,508 23 eee ee. 1,462 56 | 999 Wl... eles cone. 999 73 .......04. 254 82 TOU)... cece eee ee cele. 7 00]... -2-2s 54 00. ; 

R80 O5].... cece elecc ec cee cee 280 05, 13 Qu... . 56 06 62 66)... 118 72).....000., 528 19 |oseecseeseeslesseceeereeclenes cee ct bees ope ve 193 65 

7 114 39 1 50)........ 0... 115 Bocce ——-887 96 
| 118,785 40, ...........[......0....., 118,785 40' 1,201 921....... : TU... eee | OM Neel) 11049 64 | 256 64 14 40)....0000000. 271 04)..... ... | 102894 05 | eee ceeee 29 77\....... 0000, 29 ij eaeeeaa 14,334 78 | 

| $142,921 40 $457 58) $2,619 01) $145,997 99 $2,953 16 $49,576 69 

| . - . $2,953 16 
| Seesstnitsthctssscssdieseseertsdiers coccchcrecceee: $39,623 53 

State for salaries and expenses of Board of Control.......... 1,628 07 | 

| | $41,251 60 Lede eee i} 50 .se.seee. 4,814 96 
| a / a 46,066 56. 

| 19---S. B.C. . | os
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OR 

State Public School. - | | 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND.—1891, : 

a OO 

1890. | | : 
Oct. 1. | Balance. ........... cece ec ee se cee aes | & 6,597 57 

. 1891. 
April 21; Appropriations, chap. 257, laws 1891.... | 84,000 00 
April 21} Appropriation, chap. 257, laws 1891 for 

liabilities contracted............... 11,000 00 
June 80} Balance returned from board of super- : . a 

VISION. 20.6. ec ee eee cece cece eee eee: 467 14 
| Bent 30| From steward for sundries..-......... | 463 95 

1891. 7 . SO 
July 380} Transferred for expense of board of | 

CONVO] 2.0... cece cee eee ee eee ee? § 1,628 07 a 

Sept. 80! Paid on account of current expenses} . | 
during the year........ ............) $41,182 52) 

Balance appropriation in 
state treasury ........ $99 , 296 26 

Balance in hands of stew- oo oe | 
. ard of institution...... 471 81 - - 

: | — 69,768 07 OG 

| | . . + {| $102,528 66] $102,528. 66 

STATEMENT OF CURRENT EXPENSE FUND. — 1892. a 

1891. 7 _ . Lo 
Oct. 1. | Balance... .........0. cee ce cee ee eee $59 , 768 07 
1892. | | | 

Sept. 30! From steward for sundries during the | 
VEAL. ccc cece cece ee erence en eeees 458 08 

1892. | 
July 14| Transferred for expense of board a 

Control... 2.6.6.0. ce eee ee cee ees $ 1,628 07 : 

Sept. 30| Paid on account of current expenses | . 

| this year... 2... 6. ce eee ee eee eee 42,102 27 | 
| Balance appropriation in | | 

| state treasury... ........ $12,217 71 : 

Balance in hands of treas- 7 | 

| urer of institution....... 3,577, 71 : : 
Balance in hands of stew- | 7 : 

: -ard of institution........ 700 39 | 
————--| 16,495 81 

$60,226 15) $60,226 15 
92. —— eS ES ‘ 

Oct. 1. | Balance available......... 0... ee ese. $16,495 81



: _. ‘Tasie No. 11. | | : | | 

Returned whon Returned when Transferred on|Transterred on | | Placed. ontrial. | Indentured. trial. Indentured, | ndentured. | | 
Smlanlmlexn bn. oo ee i | Boys.) Girls.’ Boys. Girls. | Boys. | Girls. | Boys. | Girls. | Boys. | Girls. | Boys. | Girls. | th . 

ee | |---| —— |___ ee ee — | | > 
1891. - | | | | 7 October......)...... 4 1 Blo cce ee eloeeecesslecee veces 1 De eee eee lee ee eee” oH | November....| 24, 13) 3 i eee rereeen penennee Be Yo. | & S - December. ... 24 19, 3 7 Le... 3 OB. eee 5 S z 
1892, | - a | | = ° | | 

January...... 22 13, 3 Glo... oo eee 1 4 3 1 1 1 e hy February..... 19 11 4 Ole. ee eee 1 3 3) 1 1 6 2 se OQ March........ 38 19 8 Ofer case Bloc ccccccleceecccclecec cues 5 3 6 April......... . 20 12 5 7 ode... Ble e cece deeeeeeae 1 14 3 | 'Z, May..........; 18, 13 2 2 ee 1 Leelee een, B]eee eee oe June.........| 6 11 8 7 yo 2) 1 | 7 8 Oo July........., 8 10 3 7 1 Lew... OL... ee, “1 1]. m August....... 12 14 2) 3).......2 Le...s... Qheee eee eedeees cece 12 13 , | 
September... 13 7 8 Bp Hf ode eee. 28 6 a | Totals... 20 146 Bl 5 | 5) aif ff BT a 

wo | cS
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, State Public School. a 

a 

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS. . _ 

2 
: , _ For the year ending | For the year ending _ 

ARTICLES. Sept. 30, 1891. Sept. 30, 1892. 

Quality. ‘| Value. Quality. Value. 

Beef... . ccc cee eee. 1,245 lbs $56 05 6.,655 lbs} $809 30 

Beets. ...... cece eee eee Ubu 5 75 14 bu 1 13 

Beets... ccc cceccccccccle ccs cee rete serleeeeeesees AY doz 11 75 

a | Blackberries.......... 340 gts 27 20 9U2 qts 90 20 | 

— - Beans ....0....0.008- 124 bu 12 25 8 pans 4 00 

Corn (ears).........-- 342 doz - 84 201, 94 doz|: 9 40 

Carrots.... .eseee sees 14 bu 1 50}; 30 bu 3 00 
| Cabbage ........e-e6- _ 126 heads 13 10 651 heads 38 35 

Currants...........008 - 588 gts) 53 80 31 bu 6200 | 

: Greens 2... ce cece we fee ee eee cee free eee ees 1 pan; 25 

Lettuce. ..... ...eeee ‘1 pans 7 65 58 pans 14 50 

Milk. ... 12. cece eeees 126 ,542 Ibs} 1,265 42 122,275 Ibs} 1,222 79 

| Onions ..........-...{1,187 bunches 34 11]; 152 bunches - 6 08 

Onions........ 02000. 4 bu 3 20 8038 doz 47 64 

ONIONS... ceccccccceclec cer oe sss tese| eereseees 44 bu 3 60 

- Potatoes....... ee eeees 159 bu 58 75 1,015 bu 277 00 

PEAS... ce ces cece eee 524 bu 37 80] 25 bu 39 00 

Pork.......e.cseeeeee 1,840 lhs Jig 40 3,422 lbs 171 10 | 

Pumpkins..........6. : 20) 2 00 2 20 | 

Rutabagas..........-. : 5k bul. 5 50}... 5 bu ‘100 - .. 

Raspberries...........| 885 qts| ~— 88 50 560 qts 56 00 

Radishes...... .....-.(1,250 bunches 4i 76} 359 doz 40 62 

Squash... ccccecccccece| ceteceeesee cel cece erees 12 90 

_ Strawberries. ......-.| 15 qts| 1 20 1,000 qts 100 00 | 

| Tomatoes .. ..eseeee- 214 bu 21 50), 544 bul -. 20 8% 

| Tomatoes .......2 .ceeleceec eens ce ce] ceeeeres 58 doz}. . 5 80. 

Tallow .....0e.eeeee, 80 Ibs 1 22}; ~~ 215 lbs - 8 60 

Cucumbers...........{1,236 7-12 doz) 63 SB... cee ee ele were e oe 

Veal... cccce ee eeeee 238 lbs 1k 0 | 

Wool r.esecscee es 14 cords| —.28 OO) oe ceeeeee CEI 

Totals... ces.ee41 : $1,941 10); \ $2,555 04 
i reg, TA - 

STATEMENT OF MONEYS RECEIVED AT THE INSTITU ION. 

ee ree 

| | Year ending, Year ending 

CLASSIFICATION. Sept. 30, Sept. 30, 

| 1891. 1892. 

Barn, farm and garden..... 2.2.22 seeseeereees $265 09 $291 31 

Clothing........ Sea cer ad ee cence nee cease 4 65 § 15 | 

Engine and boilers. .......... eee c ce ewer ee eee 140) wn... eee 

Gas and other lights..... ........cesceeereeseees 75 00 16 50 

House furnishing . 1... cece eee eee cee eee eee 1 38 92 

Miscellaneous.... ..-.ceececeeee cere cere eee res 96 20] 100 08 

Repairs and renewals... ........ cesses eee ences 4 07).... weer 

Subsistence... .. ceccce ce cece cece ee eee eee tere eel ee eeee cre: 14 40 

Wages and salaries. .........eeceee eee eee eens 16 =| 29 77 

Totals... ccc ccc eee eer eee eee e teeters $463 95 $455 08
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Milwaukee County Hospital. | : 

——s SEME-STATE INSTITUTIONS. 

: The four Semi-State. Institutions of Wisconsin. are the Mil- 

waukee County Hospital for.the-Insane, the Wisconsin Indus- 

- trial School for Girls, the Milwaukee House of Correction and 

' the Veterans’ Home, some account of which follows: | 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY HOSPITAL. | | 

The Milwaukee County Hospital, located near Wauwa- 

tosa, is intended to accommodate the acute cases of Mil- 

waukee county. and thus. relieve in a great measure the } 

already overcrowded state institutions. The state pays to | 

Milwaukee county, for the care and maintenance of per- | 

sons confined in this institution $2.75 per week. The 

hospital is well managed and splendidly equipped for ac- 

-  complishing the best results in the cases of unfortunates . 

~ committed to its care. 

: Several noteworthy improvements ‘have been made at . 

this institution during the biennial period as follows: . a 

A contagion pavillion has been built, which is now be- 

ing used as a shop for a mat and basket industry. In 

this connection it can be said that the statistics of oc p - | | 

tion are particularly gratifying, averaging, as they do, | 

about 85 per cent. It is hoped to extend the industries, 

to the benefit of the patients as well as to the profit of 
the institution, by the acquisition of a rag carpet loom at 

an early date. : 

The night service of nursing, and the Turkish baths, in- 

stituted two years ago, are of inestimable value, as the | 

records of cleanliness will show, as the result of the
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a | Milwaukee County Hospital. 

former, and the minimum amount of sedative and sleeping 

draughts administered, as a consequence of the latter. 

| ‘The greenhouse has now been in use for two seasons. | 

- Ample sheds for farm wagons and implements have 

‘been erected joining the barn, which with large lofts are 

ample for all needs. The old open and untrapped system 

of plumbing has been radically changed for the trap and : 

back vent system, with automatic flushing apparatus 
throughout. | | 

A new drying room has been completed, heated by. ex- 

haust steam, and serves the purpose admirably. In this 7 
| department there has been added a large steam mangle to 

the ironing-room. 

_ The old dryhouse has been transformed into a solarium 

for the patients, which with its song birds, flowers, aqua- c— . 

- rium, self-playing organette, constitutes a most beautiful 

and healthful resort, especially for. the weak and delicate. 

One hundred and sixty iron bedsteads, with hair mat- | 

tresses, have replaced a like number of the old vermin- 
infested wooden bedsteads. Transom windows have 

| been plazed over the doors of the patients’ bedrooms to a 

| limited extent, particularly in the cases of disturbed | 
| patients, so that their noise may not annoy the other oc- 

— cupants of the ward. Last, but not least in importance, 

is the establishment of a general dining room for both 

sexes, including attendants and employes, which has 

| recently been accomplished, the capacity being 340. The 

advantages of the associated dining-room briefly stated 

are: - 

_ 1. Increased capacity of about one hundred and five. 

2. More economical. | | | 

3. Food can be served in a more palatable form. | 
4. Wards can be more thoroughly ventilated during 

meals. | 

5. The patients are happier and more contented. 

| 6. Promotes sociability. : | 

A large number of the disturbed class who formerly, in |
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fact during a residence of years in this hospital, were 

allowed only a spoon and tin plate, are here permitted the 

use of knives, forks and chinaware equally with the oth- | 
| ers, and it is gratifying to observe a change for the better 

in their deportment. | : | | 

The only dining rooms remaining outside of the center 

. building are in the two infirmary wards, and a certain . 

number from these are taken to the general dining-room. : 

A pleasant additional feature of the supper in the gen- 

eral dining room, Sunday evening, is the musical selec- 

| tions furnished by the orchestra during the meal. : | 
The trustees of this hospital are appointed by the gov- _ 

ernor and the officers of the institution are appointed by . 

the trustees; Dr. M. J. White, is the present medical 

superintendent. 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY HOUSE OF CORRECTION. 

| This institution is situated on Wind Lake avenue, foot of 

Fifth avenue, in the fourteenth ward of the city of Mil- 

-waukee. | | | 
The site consists of eleven acres and was purchased in | 

the year 1864, at a cost of $700 per acre, or $7,700 in total. 

During the year 1864, a building was erected, which for 

| several years was used for the confinement and reforma- | 

tion of juvenile offenders. Later on it was used by the 

sheriff as a temporary abode for jail prisoners, accused 

persons committed for trial and criminals awaiting sen- 

tence. Subsequently a cell block was added and the name 

of the institution changed to the one it now bears, “The , 

Milwaukee County House of Correction.” : 

The first prisoners, thirteen in’ number, were received 

February 12, 1866, and the total number confined from 

that date to September 30, 1892, inclusive, is 31,411. 

The institution is managed by an inspector, elected by 

the board of supervisors, for a term of two years. Said 

officer is eligible to successive re-elections. He appoints
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| Industrial School for Girls. 

the following list of subordinate officers: one deputy, one | 

- clerk, one engineer, one foreman, one shipping clerk _ 

(who also acts as librarian), one steward, one turnkey, 

one matron and eleven guards. | : 

The prisoners are employed at chair making and caning, 

on account of Milwaukee county. The net proceeds of i: 

the factory were $15,208.45 for 1890, and $12,177.04 for 

*  - 1891. The financial condition is apparently excellent 

under the management of the present inspector, Mr. M. | 

J. McLaughlin, who is now serving’ his third term as such 
officer. - . 

| The prisoners are well clothed and receive wholesome 

and plentiful food. | | - 

Statement of prisoners received, discharged and on hand | 

. from October 1, 1890, to Septemebr 30, 1892: | a 

| . oe . Male. 5 Total. 

Number in confinement October 1, 1890 .......) 212 11 223 
Received during the two years ................| 5,162. 302 | 5,514 | 

| Total in prison during this time ... ' .- - 5,374 $e 
Number discharged .............. 0.2.2... 6. | 5,131 342 | 5,473 

— Remaining in confinement Sept. 30, 1892. .. 243 at | 264 : 

The daily average number of prisoners for the year 1891 was 228, and 

259 for 1891. | | 

7 INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

The Wisconsin Industrial School for girls, located in 
Milwaukee is under control of aboard of resident lady 

managers. It is designed as a reformatory for vicious, 

| stubborn, and unruly girls, under seventeen years 

of age, and a temporary place of detention for boys and 

girls under. ten. The counties committing girls to this 

institution are required to pay not more than $2.50 per |
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week for their maintenance. The school was organized in | 

1875, and has been very successful in accomplishing re- 

formatory work. | , 

The state owns the buildings of this institution and : 

- appropriates annually to keep them in repair. But the 
affairs of the school are entirely under the control of the | 

local management; the state board only exercising visit- 

 orial powers. | : - | 

The legislature at its last session appropriated for nec- 

essary improvements and repairs of: the buildings and 

property, and steam heating apparatus, the sum of $7,000. 
Miss Sarah E. Pierce is the superintendent of the school, 

: and her management of the institution, notwithstanding 

_ - the trying duties of the position, is excellent and merits 

the highest commendation. 

| WISCONSIN VETERANS’ HOME. a 

The board, in accordance with section one, chapter six, 

laws of 1891, charging it with the duty of visiting and 
| inspecting the Wisconsin Veterans’ Home, respectfully | 

submits the following: This institution is located in the 

town of Farmington, three miles and a quarter southwest 

of the city of Waupaca, on Hick’s Lake, one of the Chain 

of Lakes, and a more beautiful spot is difficult to find in 7 

Wisconsin. Its buildings consist of forty cottages, the 

office, the headquarters, the chapel, old men’s home, old 

people’s building, widows’ dormitories, dining hall, hos- 

pital and several other buildings, among them the quarters | 

of the Twenty-first Regiment, Wisconsin Volunteers. 

The farm consists of eighty-nine acres and the farming | 

operations are confined principally to gardening. 

The inmates are usually crippled and enfeebled soldiers, 

whose average age is sixty-three years and who are unable to 

perform any continuous work. 

_ The plant represents about $125,000. Under legislation
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had in 1889, $50,000 was appropriated for the institution, 

most of which, as provided by law, was expended in the 

erection of buildings. In 1891 a further appropriation of 
$50,500 was made to be expended as follows: 

To pay mortgage and indebtedness...............0.0. secsecceece $ 6,000 

For old men’s building ...... 1... ccc cece cece eect eect eee eeees 10,000 

For old people’s building. ......... 0... cece eee ween e ect e ene eees 10,000 

For woman’s hospital, dead house, ‘general hospital extension, OC 

_ heating apparatus and furniture.... 2.0... . ccc cece eee cee 11,000 

For clothing for inmates 2.2.0.0... cece ccc c ee cece cece eeaes 2,000 - 

For office building and vault ............02 cececccccccecce ees 1,000 

; For cemetery and ground improvements. ..........+..e...ee.ee. 3,000 

For purchase of additional lands ... ......... 0. ccc cece cece wees 1,000 
For electric light plant... 0.2... eee ce cc cee ces cece enc eees 6,500 | 

| Total... 0.0000 ccc ccc cc ccc ence ees cece cece ee eceeceeeeseteee $50 .500 

This board has examined the bills and vouchers for the 

expenditures of this money, and are satisfied that the same | 

has been wisely, judiciously and economically expended. 

When the trustees were erecting the buildings it was. 

ascertained that a better result could be obtained by chang- 

ing the orignal plansof some of the buildings submitted | 
when the appropriation was made, and therefore with | | 

the consent of the governor and the approval of this 

board the trustees were authorized to make certain changes | 

which resulted to the benefit of the home. | | 

Through an oversight, also, no appropriation was asked | 

° for or made for contingent expenses, repairs, etc. This 

condition seriously embarrassed the trustees, as buildings, 

fixtures, walks, etc., were constantly getting out of repair | 
and no funds were available to remedy the defects. By the 

changes of plans in the buildings, it was ascertained that an 

amount of the appropriation would not be required for the 

purposes specified, and the governor as provided for by _ 

law authorized the trustees to use an amount immediately | 

necessary for contingent expenses of said unused appro- 

priations. |
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| . Insanity. : 

a 

| As this property will ultimately revert to the state, the | 

board deem it wise and necessary on the part of the state 

| to appropriate annually, for contingent expenses, repairs, _ 

renewals, etc., the sum of $5,000. This amount will meet | 

| all necessary demands and should not be overlooked. | 

| The old men’s building will require an appropriation of 

| about $5,000 to properly heat and furnish, and we recom- . 

mend that said amount be appropriated, as the building 

to be used must have those necessaries. The Woman's a 

Relief Corps of the state have done much during the past 

year toward furnishing the buildings of this institution, 

and their work merits appreciation. 

The board is satisfied that this institution is being well | 

| and safely managed by the present board of trustees, and as 

they are doing a, grand work gratuitously, no parsimoni- 

ous considerations should impair their work or render — . 

their self-sacrificing efforts a subject for criticism. oe 

The officers of the institution at present are as follows: | 

- Trustees: J. H. Marston, Appleton, president; J. AL | 

| Watrous, Milwaukee, vice president; J. H. Woodnorth, | 

Waupaca, secretary; R. N. Roberts, Waupaca, treasurer; 

A. O. Wright, Madison; A. J. Smith, Amherst; superin- 

— tendent, C. Caldwell; matron, Mrs. Ida Caldwell.
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| Brown County Asylum. | 

a INSANITY. | 

-. The general treatment of the insane in the state of Wis- 
consin will compare favorably with that of any other state. 

‘The acute insane are treated in the two state institutions, _ 

the State Hospital at Mendota and the Northern Hospital at , 

' Winnebago. The acute insane of Milwaukee county are cared | 

. for in the Milwaukee hospital for acute insane near Wauwa- : 
tosa. The chronic insane are very humanely cared for in — 

| the twenty-one county asylums. Dunn county has com- 

| pleted anew asylum for the care of chronic insane in the ~ 

biennial period. _ — | | 
The treatment of the acute insane in the state institu-— , 

tions is as humane and gentle as it is possible to be. - 

Mechanical restraints of every description are practically LO | 

'' @iscarded: It has been demonstrated that skillful manage- © _ 

oo ment, with experienced and. ‘properly trained attendants, — | 

| is more satisfactory in the management of the insane 

than the older methods of restraint and cells. Neither 

harshness nor cruelty is permitted at either of the state _ 

institutions. | | | : 

| The county asylums are all well conducted. The great- 

est freedom consistent with good order is permitted to 

inmates in all of them. Occasionally some very trouble- 

| some inmate was removed to the state hospitals, when | 

| deemed for the best interests of the other inmates. - 

The county asylum system is not yet as perfect in all 

respects as might be desired. Yet the system is well 

adapted for the proper care of a very large number of our’ 

chronic insane, and it is safe to say that the idea of county 

distribution of a limited number is practical, and with such 

modifications as enlightened experience may suggest, as | 

to management and government, the board sees no reason 

why the system should not be extended as the necessities 

| of the insane may require. ,
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| Dane County Asylum. | 

During the biennial period the trustees of the several 

county asylums have very generously improved their sev- 

eral asylums in accordance with suggestions by the board. 

| | - BROWN COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

The central building is of brick, four stories high, and 
there are three wings, two of which have three stories and 

the other, one. The building was erected in 1875 for a 
poorhouse, and was used as such till 1881. It was con- 

verted into an insane asylum the latter part of that year 
and was listed for state aid December 19, 1881. It is 
pleasantly located, four miles northeast of Green Bay. | 

~The farm consists of one hundred and sixty-eight acres, 
the major part of which is suitable for agricultural pur- | 
poses. September 30, 1892, the institution was caring for. 

one hundred patients from the counties of Brown, Oconto, 

Kewaunee, Door and Marinette. The amount received .  ~ 

from the state for the fiscal year ended was $10,064.51, of 
| which $5,647.29 was for the care of Brown county’s 

insane. a | | 
The institution lacks proper sewerage and an adequate 

water supply. The county board recently appropriated — 

$2,000 for fire. protection and water supply, cand prompt — 

measures will be taken to add these improvements. The 
superintendent and matron are Mr. and Mrs. John Cryan, 

whose services are satisfactory to the very efficient board 

of trustees, and to the board of control. 

COLUMBIA COUNTY ASYLUM. 

The Columbia County Asylum is situated in the village 
of Wyocena, about seven miles east of Portage. It has 

been greatly improved during the last year by the con- 

struction of a new main building and a west wing. It now 

has ample accommodations for one hundred patients and 

20—S. B. C.
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. Dane County Asylum. 

is accomplishing excellent results and has its quota full 

It has careful management under the guidance of Messrs. 

Graham, Bogue and Adams, county commissioners, who 

. have done much to bring the institution up to its present 

standard of excellence. The county board has been slow | | 

to see the advantages ofa well-equipped asylum, and _ : 

Whatever above absolute necessities has been granted was 

the result of the untiring efforts of the commissioners, and 
afew public spirited members of the county board. In 

_ this connection it may be well to say that some county 

boards are too much imbued with the spirit of profit to 
the county from these county asylums, regarding them 

more in the light of a source of revenue to the county, 

than a home for unfortunates, deprived of reason- It may 

_ be well to suggest here, while the suggestion does not 

apply to Columbia county any more than to other counties, 

: that the state does not pay the counties $3 00 per week for 

the care of its insane anticipating that they shall either be 

classed or kept as common paupers, or be curtailed in any 

necessity required for their proper care or protetion, that the | | 

| the county may derive a profit from the state. The care of 

_ the insane should be with a higher and broader duty in view. 

This asylum is under the immediate charge of Superin- 
tendent B. Miller and wife, who are doing exellent work in 

the institution, fully aware of their duty and equal to any 
. - emergency that arises. The amount received from the 

state last year was $6,812.36; from counties, $2,060.22. 

The number in the asylum, September 30, 1892, was ninety- 

eight. 

DANE COUNTY ASYLUM. 

Dane county cares for over one hundred of its own in- 

sane at a well managed institution located near Verona, 

and about nine miles from Madison. The county poor- 

house is located near the asylum and Mr. J. 8S. Myers has | , 

been the efficient superintendent of both for many years.
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| Dodge County Asylum. 

| Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Matts and wife, assistant superintend- 

ent and matron, have immediate charge of theaslyum. No 

institution in the state is better cared for, or more effi- 

ciently officered than the Dane county asylum—although | 

its construction is very faulty;in fact it is too small for | 

_ the number confined therein, and illy arranged for con- 

venience. The open-door system prevails here the same 

as in all other county instituitons in this state. The 

capacity of this aslyum is one hundred, and one hundred 

| and three were in the asylum September 80,1892 Dane county | 

received from the state last yesr for the care of its insane 

$7,401.01, and from other counties, $502.48. 

| DODGE COUNTY ASYLUM. — 

Dodge county is lhberal in the care of its insane and the 

support of its county asylum. As a result, it has one of | 

| the best managed of this class of institutions. The super- 

intendent and matron of the asylum and poorhouse are 

| Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Rudolf, while the insane asylum is 
' under immediate charge of Mr. and Mrs. Drown, assistant 

superintendent and matron. They are each doing excel- 

lent service in their positions. The institution is kept neat 
| and tidy and the inmates are well and properly cared for. 

The capacity of the asylum is one hundred and ten. 

Dodge county received the past year from the state for the | 

care of its own insane, $5,581.71, and from other counties | | 

$5,108.78. | 
This instituiton is located about one mile north of Ju- 

neau and has fine grounds and surroundings. An old asy- 

lum used twenty-five years ago still remains on the pres- | 

ent grounds, and the comparison between accommodations 

furnished for this unfortunate class at that time and now 

can be made here.
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— Dunn County Asylum. 

DUNN COUNTY ASYLUM. 

Toe Dunn county asylum is situated about one mile east 

of the city of Menomonie, and occupies a commanding site | 

on a farm of two hundred and six acres. Ground was 

broken April 10, 1891, and the first patient was received. 

from Chippewa county, February 10, 1892. SO 

; Lt is built of brick and stone in a thorough and susbtan- 

tial manner. The length of the building is two hundred | 

and thirty-five feet, and its greatest width one hundred 

and twenty feet. The basement is nine feet and the two 

stories above are each twelve feet high in the clear. All. 

of the partition walls in the wards are solid brick from 

basement to attic. It is finished in oak and pine in a 

thorough and workmanlike manner. The building is heated | 

by hot water, hghted by gas and fully equipped with bath | 

rooms and sanitary closets.3 It has ample accommodations 

for one hundred and twenty patients. The total cost of 

the farm, asylum building, laundry and cold-storage build- 

ings, barn and etc., was $63,442. By authority of the 

county board, J. H. Stout, A. R. Hall and William Miller 

were appointed ’an asylum building commission, and the 

entire work was done under their direction. — 

It is a model county asylum and under the management 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. Forbes, is among the best conducted | 

_ institutions of its class in the state. | 

The aslyum has received from the state for keeping 

Dunn county patients, $2,018.78; for keeping patients of 

other counties, $3,601.51; and for keeping patients belong- 

ing to the state at large, $1,203.64. 

There are in the asylum at this time, September 380, eighty- 
nine patients, as follows: belonging to Dunn county, | 

forty-one; to Barron county, one; to Chippewa county, 

eight; to Douglas county, two; to Hau Claire county, |
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Fond du Lac County Asylum. 

three; to Pepin county, one; to St. Croix county, sixteen; 

to Talvor county, five, and to the state at large, twelve. 

FOND DU LAC COUNTY ASYLUM. 

In no county in the.state has there been a greater change 

for the better in the care of the insane than here. Buta 

few years ago they were huddled together in the old rotten } 

and vermin filled poorhouse, where anything like humane | 
care was next to impossible, while now a fine, large and 

well constructed brick building, with its pleasant rooms 

and clean beds, good food and kind treatment, furnishes 

a home for the insane of which the county may well feel 

proud. Mr. L. Manderscheid and wife, superintendent 

and matron, devote their time to the care of the inmates, 

-and there is little if any cause for criticism. The institu - 

tion has accommodations for one hundred and twenty 

patients, and at the end of the last fiscal year there were 

one hundred and eight under care. The amount received 

from the state was $6,078.43 for Fond du Lac county in- 

sane, and $4,357.91 for insane belonging to othor counties. 

| GRANT COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

The trustees of this institution elected a new superin- 

tendent during the past year. Mr. James Alderson 

took charge last spring, and his wife assumed the duties 

of matron. They now have the institution in first-class | 

condition. New bath rooms have been added, and a new 

hot water heating system has been furnished by the 

trustees. Single beds have been placed in all the dormi- 

| tories and sleeping rooms to replace the double beds that 

were formerly used. The management is now very satis - 

factory and the asylum ranks with the best. 

. Permanent improvements made prior to September 30,
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Green County Asylum. 

1891, amounted to $33,748.03. Improvements made during 

1892 amounted to $1,361.68. Grant county received from 

the state in 1892, for the care of its own insane £4,689. 438, 

‘and $5,754.74 for the care of insane from other counties. 

There are ninety-five inmates in this institution. Sixty- 

| two belong to Grant county, two to Barron, nineteen to 

Crawford, one to La Fayette, and eleven to Richland. | 

| GREEN COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

This asylum is located near Monroe. It is managed ex- | 

cellently and the inmates seem to get along well and are 

quiet and gently disposed. The general dining room is pleas- | 

antly located and neatly arranged. Only one patient has 

been under restraint or in seclusion during the biennial | . 

period and then only at night a part of the time. There 

are one hundred and eleven patients at this asylum. 
Sixty-three belong to Green county, three to Buffalo, thir- | 

teen to Eau Claire, six to Jackson, twenty to La Fayette, 

and six to Polk. The current expenses for 1892 were | 

$8,937.39. The total permanent improvements amount to 

p34, 494.50. | | . 

For the last fiscal year Green county received from the 

state for its own insane #4,172.59, and for the insane from 

| other counties $8,521.95. | 

. IOWA COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

This instituiton is well equipped, and most excellently 

managed. One person has been in seclusion for ninety | 

days duirng. the biennial period. ‘There are ninety-five 

inmates in the asylum at present. Forty-five belong to 
Iowa county, three to Jackson, three to Pierce, thirteen 

to Polk, thirty to Waukesha, and one to La Fayette. 
7 The total permanent improvements amount to $44,968.46. 

The current expenses for 1892 amount to $8,156.71.
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. Jefferson County Asylum. | 

Iowa county received from the state for the care of its 

own insane, during the year 1892, $3,519.28, and for insane 

from other counties $8,280.70. 

JEFFERSON COUNTY ASYLUM. 

This is one of the prettiest and most convenient asylums : 

in the state, and has maintained its high standard of care ° 

under the excellent management of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 

Graeszel; indeed, it is a model institution. The complete 

open-door system was continued and there has been no | 

restraint or seclusion during the biennial period. Ample 

occupation has been provided for the patients on a good 

farm, and a great number of the inmates are allowed full 

liberty of the grounds without an attendant. 

Besides seventy-two insane from Jefferson county, there | 

are seven from Burnett county, one from Hau Claire 

~ gounty, and thirty from Juneau county. | 

| A commendable feature at this institution is the erection | 

of a separate hospital building connected with the main | 

building by a covered corridor, and equipped with all Oo 

modern appliances at a total expense of $3,026, viz.: for 

hospital building as per contract, $1,900; two mantles, 

$84.20; plumbing, $215; steam heating, $485; eight beds, 

complete, $128; other furniture, $63.40; furnishing morgue 

and physician’s office, $150; other permanent improve- 

~ ments made during the past two years are: sewerage at. 

a cost of $8,287.22; two new closets with steam and water 

supply, $537.18; store room, work shop, cupola and large 

bell, $480; two verandas, $275; one large bake-oven, | 

$316.22; miscellaneous, $845.89; land purchased, $2,063.80; 

making a total of $10,831.31 for permanent improvements. 

The trustees and the superintendent contemplate making : 

the following improvements during the year 18938: one 

large barn; an ice house; a wind-mill and tank, or in 

place of these an artesian well; tiling about thirty-five
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acres of land; increase of stock of cows and sheep; a dairy 
outfit; repairing the old barn, fences, etc. The improve- — 
ments will cost about $6,000. 

The cash receipts from state appropriations for the year 
ending September 30, 1892, were for Jefferson county insane, 
$5,319; from other counties, $6,209.85; total, $11,528.85. 

| LA CROSSE COUNTY ASYLUM. 

This asylum is located upon a gentle rise about a half 

mile east of the village of West Salem, and the lines of 

the C. M. & St. Paul and the Chicago & Northwestern 

Railways are in plain sight on the south. 

The asylum buildings consist of a center building and 

two wings connected by corridors, similar in construction 

| to the Dunn and Vernon county asylums. They are 

of red brick upon stone foundations and substantially 

built, with good ventilation and heated by steam. There 

is an abundant supply of pure water, pumped by wind- 7 

mill power into a large tank, which affords a fair supply 

for daily use and for fire protection. A laundry, ice house 

| and cold storage have been provided separate from the 

asylum buildings. 

, On the eighth of December, 1892, the barn and shed with | 
contents were destroyed by fire. The loss of some five 

hundred bushels of oats, sixty-five tons of hay, corn fod- 

der, straw and farm implements, together with the build- | 

| ings was estimated at about $3,058. | 

The, county received as insurance on the same $2,033, 

leaving an apparent loss to the county of 1,017. 

They have built a fine horse barn, 36x50 feet, 24 feet 

high, costing $1,105.77, and a cow barn and silo, 36x90 

feet, 24 feet high, at a cost of $2,042.40, exceeding the | 

amount of the insurance by a little over $1,000. 

The asylum is under the efficient management of ©. S. 
McKown, superintendent and Mrs. McKown, matron. The |
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| . Manitowoc County Asylum. 

| buildings and wards are kept in a neat and tidy condition 

and but little restraint is used The patients appear as 

contended and cheerful as one could expect this unfortu- 

nate class to be. | . | a 
The asylum has received from the state for keeping La 

Crosse county patients, $4,035.64; for keeping patients of 

other counties, $6,932.10; for keeping patients belonging to 

the state at large, $1,237.38. . 

There are in the asylum at this time, September 30, one 

hundred and three patients, of whom fifty-three belong to | 
- La Crosse county, three to Barron county, eleven to Buf- . 

-falo county, eight to Eau Clare county, nine to Jackson - 

county, six to Trempelean county and twelve to the state 

atlarge. . 

- ~MANITOWOC COUNTY ASYLUM. 

The management of this asylum has been excellent dur- | 
ing the biennial period. The open-door system is carried 

on, and with good results. Very little restraint or seclu- | 
sion has been found necessary. There were at the close 

of the last fiscal year one hundred and two inmates, for 

whom the county received from the state $4,585.28 for its | 

own insane, and $6,124.06 for those belonging to other 

counties. : oe 

| MILWAUKEE COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

During this biennial period considerable advance has been 

made at this institution, as regards internal arrangements 

and appliances for the comfort of the patients and em- 

ployes, the beautifying of the grounds, which in their nat- : 

ural location can hardly be excelled, and the provision 

made for market-gardening, which is a very prominent 

feature of this almost city asylum. 

A large and admirably planned building, in keeping with
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Milwaukee County Asylum 

the asylum proper, has been erected at a cost of a little 

over $8,000, comprising barn, teamster’s family apart- 

ments, morgue, store rooms, and a first-class root. cellar. 

A suitable greenhouse for raising and keeping plants for | 

the institution and its grounds has lately been com- | | 
pleted. 

The two hospital rooms, located in the rear of the center 

building, are unsuited for their purpose, and this board | 

approves the expressed intention of the trustees of the 

asylum to use the rooms as dormitories. It is intended to 

erect in the near future a hospital ward, detached from the 

~ main building, well equipped with modern scientific 

appliances; it will face the beautiful grove on the south. 

Additional accommodations for fifty or sixty patients will 
thus be provided for three or four thousand dollars, which | 

in a new building would cost from $30,000 to $40,000. As =~ 
both old and new asylums in this county are filled, the 

need of additional provision for the insane is as great as it | 
: was three and one-half years ago, when the new asylum 

was opened. | 

The patients are generally profitably and beneficially 

| employed in and out of doors. Ona visit by a member of the 

board without notice, forty-seven male patients were found 

at work in the garden and grounds. The produce raised 
on eighteen acres of land under cultivation was in 1892 

worth at wholesale rates $2;000. The patients consumed | 

nearly the whole of this, including one thousand quarts of 

strawberres and about eight hundred musk melons. | 

The hygienic condition of the building and the efficient 

care of the patients are evidenced by the fact that the 

death rate is abnormally low (about 3 per cent). At this | 

writing no death has occurred for nine months, and no 

| patient is in bed or has been seriously ill for months. 

| The regular and special’ medical provision for the pa- 

tients is as nearly perfect as it can be under the county 

system. An honorary staff of nine physicians, each dis-
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| Outagamie County Asylum. 

tinguished in a specialty, has proven a most valuable ad- | 
Jjunct during the past two years for consultation and major 

- operations. Especially do we commend the acquisition of. 
the services of the honorary lady physician, D. Frances 

| Sercombe, whose services, the superintendent and trustees | 
inform us, have been of the greatest benefit to the patients 
in the women’s department. | | oe 
A most valuable and gratifying feature in this asylum is — 

the full and complete system of departmental records, in 
which it stands almost alone. an | 

| _ With the additional provision of more extended quarters  — . 
oe for officers and employes, which now are not sufficiently 

| ample, this asylum will be one of the best equipped of 
its kind in the United States. The trustees and county 

| authorities deserve credit for their public spirit. So far 
as the work of Superintendent Wilkins is concerned, who 
has occupied that position since the opening of the asylum, 
it is evident that he undoubtedly is especially qualified for 

_ the office he holds, not only on account of his excellent 
executive ability, but especially because this is associated 
with the greatest kindness toward the poor unfortunates 

7 under his care. a . 
The staff of employes is of high grade. The authorities 

have most wisely set a good example of liberal remunera- 
tion, which is an essential factor in securing competent 
help. | | : : | 

_ ‘The present number of inmates is one hundred and 
twenty-five. The amount received from state appropria- 
tions for the year ending September 30, 1892, was $9,371.77. 

-  OUTAGAMIE COUNTY ASYLUM. 

One of the most symmetrical buildings in the state, and 
among the best adapted for the use intended, is the Outa 
gamie county asylum. It has excellent management under 

21--S. B.C. | |
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| Racine County Asylum. 
me 

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Downer, superintendent and 
matron. It is located about two and one-half miles from 
Appleton, from which place (or from the railway flag sta- 
tion a few rods distant) it is easy accessible. | | 

On September 30, 1891, it contained ninety-nine patients 
and on September 30, 1892, one hundred patients. Over | 
one-half of the number were from the counties of Calumet, 
Door, Kewaunee, Langlade, Oconto, Shawano and Wau- | 
paca. a 

The cost of the farm and all buildings complete was in | 
round numbers $79,000. | | oo 

| The amount received by this institution from the state 
: for the year ending September 30, 1892, was $12,500.70, of 

which amount: $3,792.21 was for the care of the insane of 
Outagamie county. 3 

RACINE COUNTY ASYLUM. . 

This institution was opened about three years ago. It — 
is on a large farm, a few miles west of Racine, and very | 
pleasantly located. The superintendent, James T. Malone 
and Mrs. Malone, the matron, seem well adapted to man- 
age such an institution. The building is neat and clean, | 
and the inmates are well dressed and look as happy and 

| contented as such persons can be. In 1891, the trustees 
erected a wind-mill tank and tower and laid 173 feet of 

| sidewalk, and tile drained a considerable portion of the 
land. They are commendably prompt in making all neces- 

| sary improvements and intend to make this institution 
_ first-class in every particular. _ 

In 1892 a vegetable cellar was constructed, and other 
improvements in fencing and tile drainirg were added, to | 

| the amount of eight hundred and thirty dollars and sev- 
enty-three cents. The total cost of permanent 
improvements to September 380, 1892, is five thousand 
three hundred = and twenty-six dollars and nine
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| Rock County Asylum. 

cents. The current expenses for 1892, as reporte were 

$9, 851.55. - | 

There are one hundred and six inmates in this institu- 

tion. Sixty-five belonging to Racine county, twelve to Kau 

Claire and twenty-nine to Kenosha. | 

Racine county receiyed from the state for the care of its | 

own insane duri v the year 1892, $5,003.56, and for insan 

from other counties, $5,830.16. 

ROCK COUNTY ASYLUM. | 

' This institution has not been improved in anyway in the 

last biennial period. ; 

The county board does not seem to realize that Rock 

county is the only county in the. state that maintains an 7 

asylum for its chronic insane, which is not approved by 

"the state board of control. It seems to us that this tem- | 
porizing condition ‘has lasted long enough, and that-the- a 

| time has arrived when it is not proper for the state to 

longer recognize this institution as an insane asylum. It 

| is inconsistent for the board of control to audit bills for 

an institution that it so. unqualifiedly condemns. The | 
| buildings could not be constructed of more combustible 

material. , 

| The management is good, considering the inconvenient 

arrangement of the buildings. The inmates all belong to 

Rock county, and number eighty-four. Rock county re- 

ceived from the state for the fiscal year ending September 

30, 1892, for the care of its own insane, $6,018.21. The cur- 

rent expenses for the same period as reported, amounted to | 

| $5,981.45. : | 

/  SAUK COUNTY ASYLUM. | | 

This asylum is the smallest insane asylum in Wisconsin, 
but by no means the poorest. It has alwavs been wellman- |
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| . Sheboygan County Asylum. 

aged, in fact is a model institution as to management. Wil- | 

liam Audrus and wife are the present superintendent and 

matron, and while they have been in charge only about 

one year, they are fully sustaining the high grade of ex- 

cellence attained by the former management. The capac- 

ity of this asylum is sixty and the county received from 

the state for the care of its insane during the last year | 

3,082.50, from other counties $1,435.37. It is the intention 

of the county to enlarge this institution to double its 

present capacity and at the next biennial report we are in 

hopes to record that improvements have been made in the | 

present buildings, and others constructed. 

The location is excellent and the surroundings are such ~ 

as to make this asylum rank with any in Wisconsin. : 

~ SHEBOYGAN COUNTY ASYLUM. 

_ The general management of this institution during the. 

past two years has been satisfactory to the board. Super- . 

intendent Whiffen is an excellent farmer and understands | - 

; - how to make the small farm connected with the institution 
) yield the largest crops possible. The land is not nearly | 

sufficient to furnish the patients with adequate out-door | 

occupation, and although Mr. Whiffen has tried to obviate 
this drawback by renting a small parcel of adjoining land, 

this has proven not sufficient, and the county should at 

least double the size of the farm in the near future. 
The wards do not appear so cheerful as those of some 

of the other county asylums. New settees, pictures, etc., 

would improve them materially. 

ss The last week in December, 1892, this institution had a 

- narrow escape from a conflagration; and but for the heroic 

| efforts of the superintendent in checking the spreading of 

the flames, the consequences would have been most seri- — 

ous. One life was lost, that of the night watchman, and |
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Strate Board oF CONTROL. 329 a, 

| | Vernon County Asylum. —_ | 

Superintendent Whiffen himself narrowly escaped su ffoca- | 

tion. - . 

At present there are eighty-eight insane here from She- | 

boygan county, six from Calumet county, four from Chip- 7 | 

pewa county, and one from Washington county. : | 

| In the year ending September 380, 1892, the cash receipts | 

from state appropriations were: for Sheboygan county 

| insane, $6,385.71; from other counties, $1,862.16; total, 
$8,247.87. | | 

VERNON COUNTY ASYLUM. - 

Vernon county asylum is situated upon the rolling | 

- priarie about a mile north of Viroqua, and makes a favor- — 

ooo oss ablesimpression ..upon,,the-.visitor as he nears Viroqua 

-.  ..upona.C., M. & St. Paul,train. — a 
It is a stone and brick building, upon substantially the - 

same plan as the La Crosse and Iowa county asylums. 

The building is well heated, lighted by electric lights, and 

is well equipped with bath rooms and Ross's sanitary clos- | 

: ets. During the biennial period a fine laundry building, 

_ hog. house, corn crib and sidewalks have been constructed | | 

| at an expense of $932.90. There have been eighty acres of 

land adjoining the farm on the south, purchased at a cost ' 

of $3.200, making the total expenditures for real estate and , 

improvements $85,083.18. The asylum is under the manage- ~ : 

ment of O. P. Hill, superintendent and Mrs. Hill, matron, 

who have been in charge since the opening. The manage- 7 

ment is excellent, and the institution ranks with the best 

in the state. There have been but few cases of restraint. 
| The asylum has received from the state, for keeping 7 

_ Vernon county patients, $2,893.07; for keeping patients of | 

other counties, $6,947.89, and for keeping patients belong- 

‘ing to the state at large, $4,494.53. | - 

There are in the asylum at his time, September 30, one
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Walworth County Asylum. oO 

| hundred and four patients, as follows: belonging to Ver- 

non county, thirty-six; to Chippewa county, thirteen; to 

Crawford county, two; to Monroe county, fifteen; to Por- 

tage county, two; to Richland county, three; to Trempea- 

leau county, six; to Wood county, one, and to the state at 

large, twenty-six. a | : 

| WALWORTH COUNTY ASYLUM. 

This institution is located about three miles east of Elk- 

horn. The farm is large and fertile and furnishes good 

returns for labor expended. The superintendent is John 

P. Davis. The asylum is well furnished and the manage- 

ment is excellent in all respects. No restraint or seclu- 

sion is reported for the year 1892. All the freedom possi- 

ble in such an institution is enjoyed by the inmates. Wal- 

worth county takes good care of the insane committed to 

its care. a | | 

Permanent improvements in. 1891 amounted to $541.84. 
Current expenses for 1892, amounted to $6,647.60. 

| This county received from the state for the care of its 

own insane $4,215.64, and $5,214.92 for insane from other 

counties, for the year ending September 30, 1892. 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY ASYLUM. 

This asylum, which was considered good enough for the | 

purpose when erected, has outlived its usefulness and 

will give way to a modern structure the coming season. 

The plans adopted by the county board will give the | 

county one of the best institutions of the kind in the | 

| state. It will have a capacity of one hundred and fifty 

patients and be supplied with all the modern conven- : 
iences for caring for this unfortunate class. At the end 

of the past fiscal year there were sixty-five patients under 

care, for which the county received from the state for 

its own insane $4,871.99, and for insane from Portage 

county, $207.53.
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| I nsanity---County Asylums.



STATISTICS—-OFFICERS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR CHRONIC INSANS. eS 
a a _ _. ft Ho 

. - Postoffice of . os. os Postoffiece of 
COUNTIES. | asylum. Superintendents. Visiting physician, | Trustees. trustees. 

Brown ........ | Green Biy .... | John Cryan......_. | W. H. Bartran, Ft. Howard.... ........| A. L.Gray .. ........| Ft. Howard. 
{ J. J. Rasmussen,.....| Ft. Howard. 

Adam Spuhler........| Green Bay. 
l 

Columbia ........{ Wyocena ........) B. Miller... . ... .| Jos. Chandler, Pardeeville ...... .......| John Q. Adams ... ..} Columbus. 
John Graham .......} Portage. 

. Alan Bogue. ........| Arlington. 

Dane ...... ......| Verona .... .....] J.S. Wyers. . ....| C.K. Jayne, Verona ....... ............| G. E. Warner.........| Windsor. 
C. P. Chapman.......| Madison. 
Ole Grimstoedt......| Perry. wv 

Dodge... .........| Jumeau.... .......| Selemon Rudolf.. ...| W. E. Hallock, Juneau .. ... ..... .....| John Herberg... ....| Mayville. ~D U 
Fred Engel... .......| Hurivon. oS oO , 
Solomon Rudolf... ..| Juneau. S a . 

>. 

Dunn..............| Menominee .. ...! A. Forbes ...........| E. B. Jackson, Jr., Menominee .........| J. H. Stout ..........{ Menominee. S ° . 
; A.R. Hall ..... .....| Knapp. a bj 

W.H. Smith ... .....| Eau Galle. ” = 

Towa............ ... Dodgeville .. ....| E. J. Perkins . ..| J. H. Vivian & Son, Mineral Point ..... | Ole Steensiand .....] Blue Mounds. c 
Joseph Bailey ... | Mineral Point. | ie) - 

- Samuel Swinehart...| Avuca 

Fond du Lac. .....| Fond du Lac.... .. Louis Manderscheid..| S. S, Bowers, fond du Lac ............. F. A. Bertlett ...... | Fond du Lac. 
oO, K.P. Hall ......... | Lamartine. . 

; | | Michael Thielen .. .{| Ashford. 

Grant ...... ..... | Laneester .. ....; James Alderson......| Dr. Cronin, Lancaster .... because ....e. | A. F. Seott ........ .] Boscobel. . 
J. McArthur .. .....{ Platteville. . 
Herman Grimm .....| Cassville. 

Green ...... .. .. | Monroe ..........; R. C. Whitcomb......| F. M. Confer, Monroe. ...................] J. @. Zimmerman .. | New Glarus. 
R. J. Day.............| Brodhead. 
J.U. Baker... .. ...| Monroe. 

Jefferson ...... ..| Jefferson ...... | Henry J. Graeszel ..| W. W. Reed, Jefferson ... ..............| Emil Stoppenbach. .| Jefferson. 
. . EE. Kanken .... ....| Ft. Atkinson. 

P.C. Quintmeyer....!' Watertown. . :



La Crosse.... .....] La Crosse..,.....] C. 8. McKown .......) 5S. R. Wakefield, La Crosse....... _.......) Frank B. Smith......,; West Salem. . 
‘| W.W. Taylor ......| La Crosse. 

A.C. Hanson .......| Windsor. os 

Manitowoc........| Manitowoc.......| G. Mueller............ F. Luhmann, Manitowoc ....... .. . ...| Henry Vittz......... Manitowoc. 

D. Blesser ........-. | Manitowoc. . 

" Henry Guedjen .....| Two Rivers. 

_| F. A. Bedenwald.....| limothy. 

an Thomas Mobr........ Manitowoc. . 

Milwaukee..... .. | Wauwatesa.... . | Fred Wilkins.........| T. H. Hay, Milwaukee ...................] Heary Hase..........| Milwaukee. - 
Chris Paulus ..... .| Milwaukee. 

Lo Anton Grueiner .....|. Milwaukee. 

K. P. Vilas .. ......-| Milwaukee. Tf 

John F, Zummach..| Milwaukee — % 

| Outagamie .... ..| Appleton........ | GR. Downer...... .] JR. Reilly... eee. ccc eeeeeeeeeeee | John Siegel... .......|. New London. 4 

. . Geo. Kreiss ... .....| Appleton. 

: i : John Wecke..........| Seym ur. Se 

Racine ...... ....| Racine ......... | James F. Malone. ...| Chas. Egan, Racine ...... ........... :.,| DC. Klein............| Racine. | op oO 7 

. | N Lytle... .... ..| Racine. = > 

| 
Wm. Schenkenberg. | Waterford. g 5 

Rock ...... .. ..{ Johnstown OC: nter; Peter Aller..... .....] Frank Pember, Janesville... ........... S.T. Merril ........| Beloit. 2 O 

4 . Willam Guon .. ...| Janesville. S° bx 

| William Zuill.........| Johnstown. oH . 

Sauk .. ...........| Reedsburg..... ..| Wm. Andrus... .....| M. J. Skiff, Loganville..... .............1 E. O. Holden .... . .| Baraboo. Q 

: 
_.| Chas. Keith.... ... .| Reedsburg. im 

. 
‘Samuel Kleiner. . ..| Sauk City. pe) 

‘Sheboygan........| Sheboygan. ......) A. J. Whiffen ...... Almon Clark, Sheboygan .... ......-.| Carl Zillier... . ..... Sheboygan. 2 

Henry Walvoord... .| Cedar Grove. = 

. Henry Fisher........ | Plymouth. 7 ° 

Vernon ....... ...| Viroqua..........,; O. P. Hill........ ....| A. Corey, Viroqua .. .... 2.06 eeeeeeees H. D. Williams.......} Viroqua. 
T. J. Shear...........| Hillsborough. 

| 
| C.J. Skough ........] Westby. 

Walworth ..... ...j Elkhorn .. ... ..] J. BP. DaviS 1... 1. wo] cee eee ce nee nce eee cee cee nee Chas. Duplup .._ ... | Elkhoro. 
John P. Davis .... ..| Elkhorn. 
J. H. Cushing.... .. | Whitewater. 

Winnebago .. ....| Winnebago.......| B. W. Eaton ......... W. A. Gordon, Oshkosh .... .. .........{ A. H. F. Krueger. ... Neenah. ’ 

, J.T. Orchard... .. .| Omro. |. wD 

. 
J. J. Moore....... ...| Oshkosh. 9 

ee Ea SS een een seer een ov 
on



| CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1891. 8 

| } | ft , . In County | | | . In Milwau- . Ratio of In State (In Northern - |Asylumsfor,In Poor . Population . Hospital. | Hospital. | kee Hospt- sate in-| Houses, 10 Jails. Total. |“ 57 1890, pesanity to al. sane. | opulation. | 

Adams......... 7 No ccelecsesecce 1 Lodo... 9 6,889 765 | 
, Ashland......../..........0. 1 a a DS EE EL 471 1,824 . 

- Barron.........] 19 eee cece cece lence een e eens 2 4 f........ 25 15,416 | 616 - Bayfield..... 0 to... ... eee. Be ES %6 7390 | 1,981 | ‘Brown.........lc.se0s esse 30 flee. 70 100 39164 "391 2 Buffalo... 000.) 14 wo EE os. | tp907 |r 5 Burnett......../ 6 cece fee eee eee To | ieeeeefeceeeceef BB 4,393 | 338 Zl} © Calumet........)......02000. WO dee. DW fee} = 29) | 163639 573 a 
Chippewa......| 1 Qe fe. 28 eee feeeeeeee| 52 25,143 483 & 
Clark.... 00.0.0)... cece Woo fees. le. 8 Lo jo..e....} 20 | 17,708 885 - S| § 
Columbia....... 17) |... eee echoes es eee eee. M8 ee) © 65 | © 28/350 486 =e | = 
(Crawford....... 13 voce cece veesflesececcevees}| Qf Soe cee elececeaes BO! 15,987 ~ 456 bed 

| Dane........... 4B |e lecee cee eens 95 vee eeeefeeeeeeee] 138 59,578 431 ei | 
Dod @.. cece. ce clec ee eee eee 1 fee, 74 |e eed 92 44.984 489 
Door .........0cbeeee eee eee 12 tevteeeeeeef 0 WD [ef] 28 1 15,682 681 | | 
Douglas........'.... 0006008. WO dee leee cece ceeeleeeeeeeefeeeeeeee? 10 | 135468 1346 |. 
Dunn..........! 26 veceeeeeceeebeces cee eeeed 2 DA Ll eee, 50 22.664 453 | 
Eau Claire...... 3 2 |............f 26) eee eeepc eee 54 30,673 568 | 
Florence.......|.....ee0..-- 4 Loe cee eee cee een ents eeeeeeaeleceaeece 4 2,604 651 

_ Fond du Lac...|............ Wee ee T4 face ceed ee ee ee. 93 44,088 . 474 
Forest..........[eccc cece cece feeee teeter tte eee fier eeeferee cae 1012 |............ 
Grant.......... ML lee 6B 5 |...) 95) |) 86,651 391 
Green.......... 14 foccgee fe 60 jee) mh | 29%739 307 
Green Lake....]............! 9 eee eee eee 12 bene e ee lees eee] 21 | 15,163 722 
Towa........... 8 [oct eee 46 |, eneen 54 | 22117 409



CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1891-—Continued. | 

{ . 

| . In County . In Milwau- . Ratio of 
In State |In Northern . |Asylums for In Poor . | Population . 

ao Hospital. | Hospital. kee Hospi- Chronic In- Houses. In Jails.; Totals. in 1890. Insanity to a 
| . tal. sane Population. 

p | 
Bo 7 PE fo —_ 
Q Jackson........ 17 occ c eee eeeeleeee cece tees 12 bese eeeelecee cease 29 15,797 544 wR 

Jefferson....... 1 25 eceeeceeeea? 68 1 fe... 95 33,530 353 > 
Juneau......... 13 1 eee eee evens 25 cece ecealecee cece 39 17,121 439 Fe | 
Kenosha.... ...[.......0 0005 13 See cece eens 22, voce cceeleceeueee 35 15,581 445 el 
Kewaunee......].... 0... 0005 11 Lecce ceecees 14 vesscceclesecveee{ 20 16,153 646 bd 
La Crosse...... 27 1 eee ee ce ceas 47 secs cceelecer cece 75 38,801 —  OlT © 
La Fayette..... 17 eve cceeecculeceecece cease 24 ne 41 20,265 506 RB > ) 

- Langlade.......).... 00.0000,  rrrrere Lo fase pee 6 9,465 1,577 S S : 
Lincoln........}.... cc. eee 9 eee ects lec ee cece ce eelec ee ceeslesee cece 9 12,008 1,334 o" 
Manitowoc.....]............ 19 fe... eee eee 62 wee e elec eeeees 81 37,831 467 ~ 3 
Marathon......)............! 24 bee eceees 11 2 Ie... ee. 3 30,369 820 & | 
Marinette.......)............ 15 eee cee eee. 5 vee e cee efecee eens 20 20,304 1,015 Q 
Marquette......|.... .....8. g Le aececeeaes 8 been eae pases] 17 9,676 569 S | 
Milwaukee .....|............ 3 268 118 vevecceelececceesd 389 236,101 606 4 | : 

' Monroe......... 20 voce ceecceeslecee cece nees 9 ese eecaleceecces 29 23,211 800 wv 
Oconto.........)-... eee eee 20 Jo... eee eee. 4 fe fee ee] 86 15,009 500 g 
Oneida.........).........05. 4 cc cece ewes feces tees sweet eee eee el seen cease 4 5,010 1,324 ° 
Outagamie.,....].........05. 15 beeen eens 47 vee e cee el cece cease 62 38,690 624 , 
Ozaukee... ......f.... cee eee 11 beeen ew nees 19 eee eeeelenen cece 30 14,943 498 | 
Pepin.......... De cee cece eee lec eee eec cua 3 faseecceslecceeees] °° 8 6,932 866 
Pierce...... ... 24 Lecce ence e seen ee eeeees 6 be eeeee 1 31 20,385 599 

- Porta e........ 10 re ee 20 been ce ee leeeeeees 30 12,968 418 : 
10) 8 a se 9 vevccccule eee ceas 28 24,798 885 

| Pric@. 0.0.0... cele e ee eee eee 3 ance eee celecee cece eaes 1 j........ 4 5,258 1,314 
Racine...) eee 10 jsseceet 640 | lll) 74 36,268 490 oo 

eee ee “2



CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1891.—Continued. | 8 

| 

| | ; | In County | . 
In Milwau- . Ratio of 

In State hn Northern “?~ Asylums for|In Poor . Population : 

Hospital. | Hospital. kee Hospi- \Chronic In-| Houses. In Jails.) Total. in 1890. Insanity to 
: tal. sane... Population. 

Richland....... 13 Lee eee cece e ee eee eeas 22 pe wececelecec tees 35 19,121 546 

Rock........... 26 cece ccc tcceleeeneeeeeees 76 cece cet[eeee cee 102 43,220 — 423 | 

St. Croix....... 23 Lecce cee eet le eee eee eee 12 4 |........ 39 23,139 — 593 

“Sauk........... 16 eect ee eee el sees ee eeeee 49 1 |........ 66 30,575 463 bg 

Sawyer......... 3 a a 3 1,977 659 fe. 

Shawano .......|.........6.. 7 bese ceeeeees 4 venaaacaleceeeees 11 19,236 1,745 1 3S 

Sheboygan.....[.......-.... 18 eee ce ee eeee 83 Seceaseelacesceee| ° 101 42,489 — 420 S a 

Taylor. ........c)eeec cece eee 11 eee cencacccleccecceccccclecesceaeleceeeees 11 6,731 612 Ss) A 

Trempealeau... 20 pace cect eee le ee tence ees 15 Lene scctlecec cues 35 18,920 540 S O° 

Vernon......... 7 ene ecceancefecsetescsees{ > 38 vee tecelecce tees 45 (25,111 558 e hy 

‘Walworth....... 21 lececeaccceelaceccecceece?  , 08 Lecce lee eeeeee 79 27,860 352 a] 

~Washburn...... 5 cee cece cccalecee cece cesepeces eeescceleeeeeeeelecescece 5 2,926 585 on 

‘Washington....|..........+6| Wi jeeeeeee cee. “96 Aff 4 99/751 | Bb4 | es 
a -~Waukesha...... 2 25 cence ee ee ae 39 Toles cee ee 73 33,270 455 

Waupaca.......|........-06: 5 ho ns 16 cece se celeceecees 35 26,794. | 765 

“‘Waushara......|.........66- 16 Cece ween celeee veeseeeelecescccelecee cons 16 13,507 | 844 | 

Winnebago.....|.........--- 33 Luce teeeees ' 68 ve ceeeeelecee eee 101 50,097 496 

Wood .... 2... cele e ee eee eee 13 eee eee eens 1 pevcsecelecseeee: 14 18,127 1,208 

State at large... 57 94 So ce eee eee eel | 26 seceseec{ecceceee| LTT 1,686,880 |............ , 

Total....... 522 644 268 1,858 31 1 3,324 |[.......e eee 507 .



CENSMS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1892. _ | pn ns eee Se esses es ee 

Mt: In County : | . 
| In State , sorihern In Milwau- Asylum for| In . Ratio of UR . kee Hospi- |789*°U2 Poor . Total. | Population.| Insanity to 

Hospital. Hospital. | tal. P Chronic In- House. Jails. Population. | 

Adams........5. 6 Tr Leceeel Q 1 |........ 9 6,889 165 2 
sAshland.... .cecfeceeeeee eee] 16 ec ee cece cdececccceccccleccccucslecececs 16 2,063 1,253 > 
Barron. ........ VT | cece ee ceeeefeeeeceeecees| © 6 feeececesfeeese eee] 28 15,416 670 eo 
Bayfield.........)...-. ee eeeee —«66 eee e cece few w ee ec cee eelee esc cesleneccces 6 7,390 1,231 
BrOWN 20. ceceeelececeecccaes BB fee eee eee TA ace cececfecessees} 109 39,164 850 wm 

a Buffalo........+- 16 [ose ce cece ee efewee ce ceee AB fe.eceeeefeeeeeeee] 81] 15,997 | 516 nl 
Burnett ...... .. 6 weevececee [eo ceccececes " vicneeafeceenes 13 4,393 338 = By 
Caiumet.........|.ccceececees 11 eee eeeeee 19 se cceesc len eceeee 30 16,639 616 Sf S | 
Chippewa ....... 1 15 Lecce ec en ened. BB [Le ee eee fe ee ee eee 49 |. 25,148 518 x O 
Clark ........... 4 8 Lec eceeenees 8 wecsecsleecccees 20 | 17,708 885 S oy 
Columbia ....... 12 vec ececceee ucscneaceecs 53 Le ceccesleeeeeves 65 28,350 426 
Crawford........ 16 vee weavenelocecce cece, a oof e..f BP 15,987 432 C2 
Dane.........65- 58 Le ceeeecsecelaececececees 100 wecccesleccseses| 158 59,578 389 > 
—bodge....... «.. 1 20 Le deceeeeee. 70 veeeenefecser eee 91 44,984 494 | = 
Door... . 0. .seee[ee eee cece 9 Leese eee. 10 feeeeeeeefeceeeeee] 19 15,682 821 2 
Douglas .........)..-..ceeeee- 14 boca eeeees 2 eeeeeee [eceecees 16 18,468 841 co 
Dunn............ Ql. cece ee fee ee cece 41 1 scenes 51 22,664 444 . ° 
-Eau Olaire....... 8 1 29 veces we leveeeees 56 30,673 865 
Florence ........{..seceeeeee. Bo |. eee cece ee [ede cece ee sritinideatene 8 2,604 - 868 
Fond du Lac....|............ nn re 85 ceseceeslececee «| 100 44,088 440 
Forest. .......ccc)eceeeceesees 1 Lecce ccucceslewecceccceccfecvesce [oseevce 1 | 1,012 1,012 : 

| Grant ........... nd ee 62 «| Qo |rceseee, 91 86,651 402 
Green ...........] 16 fee cece ee efeee cece eeee 63 rn ere 79 22 ,'732 287 
Green Lake......|........00-. Cn 11 eee eee 21 15, 163 722 
Towa............ 12 wee cee ececefeccececccace 45 [porte trees 57 22.117 . 381 1.9 | 

|



CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1892—Continued. | = 

| . In County ‘ In Milwau- -In Ratio of 
| In State {In Northern - |Asylum for In . . 

. kee Hospi- : Poor : Total. | Population.| Insanity to Hospital. | Hospital. tal. P Chronic In-| 44 ouse. Jails, Population. | 

Jackson ....... 14 eee ee te ee slen cere eceees 19 veces ccleccccees 33 — 15,797 ATS. 
Jefferson ......0.]. cece eeeees 26 ee ee cece ees 72 Ll [.....66.) 99 | 33,530 338 
Juneau ... ..... 14 1 cee cceeeaee 30 seceseeslencccees 45 17,121 380 

| Kenosha .....-5.[..c0ee ences 7 re 29 sac eceselece coe 36 15,581 432 | by 
Kewaunee.......[...e005 eens 13 eee ee eres 14 ala wsecclececces 27 16,1538 — —-§98 Ex 
La Crosse... .... 24 cece cece eelee ence enone 53 wee ese delececenes V7 38 ,801 503 | tH bd 
La Fayette ...... 93 ce eaceecccesfeee seeeceas 21 ee veesleseeces 44 20 265 460 eS | 3 
Langlade........].....022.08. 7 be teeeeeees 1 |eeeeeeee[eeee ease 8 9,464 1,183 = 3 
Lincoln..... 0... .).....e eve eee 14 Lun ccc ccccclee ccc ccccccelecscccceleccesees 14 12,008 857 & Oo 
Manitowoc.......|...-.--se.05- 23 we ce ee eseee 64 veceswe leccereee 87 37,831 434 S by 
Marathon .......]... ...-.... 23 seeecceeeeee? 12 eee eeclescceees 35 30,369 867 * 4 | 
Marinette .......)...0..0-.08- 15 rn 6 eeeeceslessceees 21 20 , 804 966 i 
Marquette....... 1 7 Lee eeeecenee 12 wee cc ees leeeereee 20 9,676 483 es 
Milwaukee ......].......-.... 3 306 125 wee saseleseesee.| 484 |; 286,101 544 
Monroe ......... 17 ve enn eee ceelec wee ccccees 15 3 |... 35 23,211 668 
Oconto... ....... [ec e cc eee e ees 18 eevee eecees 22 Lecce ees l sec cenes 40 15,009 428 

| Oneida ...... 0... fee eee ee 3 settee cence elect ee ease alesse eee|osereees 3 5,010 1,670 
Outagamie ......).........06. 17 du ee ee eee ee 48 bec e ec eeclecee cae 65 | 38,690 595 : 
Ozaukee ........[. cee convene 14 vee e ee eeees 19 cecsae lew eecees 33 14,943 452° 
Pepin .. ........ 6 Lecce recs wceleceersseeees 4 sev cscccleoceces 10 6,932 693 
Pierce........... 25 Lecce ecccceclere secesees 6 ee eeeaee 1 32 20,385 582 

| Polk ............ 13 Lecce ence ceelec eens eesees 19 wee ereeclseoesees 32 12,968 393 
Portage .........). cece ce eeees rr 10 vec eeeecleeecnees 30 _ 24,798 826 
PYiC@ 0... ccc eel cee wee eee. 9 Lecce cscs ccclecccccccsccefeceeseeslseeenees _9 5 ,258 584 
Racine ..........{.. eee eee | ns rr 65 sever aeelsceeeeee 78 | 36,268 465



CENSUS OF INSANE UNDER PUBLIC CARE SEPTEMBER 30, 1892— Continued. | 

. In County . 
: In Milwau.- In Ratio of In State [In Northern - |Asylum for In . . 

: . kee Hospi- ° ‘| Poor = Total. | Population.| Insanity to Hospital. Hospital. tal, Chronic In House, Jail, a on. | 

| | 
Richland ........ 14 |e ee eee [ese cece ee eee 20 |... seeee[eeeseee.f 84 19,121 562 x 
Rock..........-- 35 Lene cece eeelecceceeeees 84 peveeweleseceee-( 119 43 , 220 363 b> 
St. Croix ........ 18 rs 16 a 36 23,139 642 a 
Sauk........... 10 |e ce cece eee eee e eens 49 veveeelececseeed 59°] 80,575 518 Bd 
Sawyer ........ 3 ccc ccc tle cee cece cele eee eee eerfeseeees [een erees 3 1,977 659 | bg 
Shawano... .. eee | QE qo 19,236 1,745 o 5 
Sheboygan ......] ....... «. 23 [iiss cece ee 83 wessees{eceeeees{ 111 42,489 gRo S P : 
Taylor ...... 2. [cece cece eee 5 Lecce e wees 5 see seeceleeeesces 10 6,731 673 & y 
Trempeale’u..... 22 re 21 eae ce eleceeeees 43 18,920 440 we 
Vernon ......... QL | eeeeee ceeelecese ee wees 36 2]... 59 25,111 420 S" g 
Walworth....... 23 eee ecccecsleceece sees 64 eneececlececees 87 27,860 320 o : | 
Washburn ..... 5 encccccece | vevceccccesfececcecccees(esescee | veveee 5! 2,926 585 Q 
Washington.....|......-....- cece eee 24 5 j.......| 44 22,751 517 3 
Waukesha...... 2 24 ec ccceeeees 44 T lisse ee ee 77 33 ,2'70 482 = 
Wauvaca........[.cccce cece. 30 eee eeeeeee 17 ea eececlececccee? AT 26 , 794 570 a 
Waushara.......|...eseeeeees 10, |... eee e eee. Bo fees ee efeeeee ef 15 18,507 900 S 
Winnebago......{......0-.... 42 Leese ceeees 64 aces eeeleceeece: 106 50,097 AT2 ° 
Wo0d 2.2... cece] cece ee ee eee 14 Les eceereeee 1 a 17 18,127 1,066 
State at large.... 51 53 eeceeece eel 8D Laces cnaleceeeee 189 | wee ee ele eee ee cee 

— | —— — | —- — | ———_ | —_ —_ | —_ —_|— — 1, 686,880 | —__———- 
Total........ 545 | 638 305 2,049 26 | 1 | 3,565 |———--——— 473 

p 
; pd



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1891.—POPULATION. | = / | 

No. at beginning of |/No. received during| No. discharged re ||No. discharged im- 
the year. year. Total for year. covered. proved. | 

| COUNTIES. | 7 

| Male. Fem. Total. Male. | Fem. Total. Male. | Fem. Total Male. | Fem. Tota. Male.| Fem. |Total. 

Cf — | | | —_ | 
Brown.........|/ 52 12 a4) Af TAN BA} 49,108) ef eee neers eeeesleeeees 
Columbia....... 18| 36 &4} 2 5 7) 0 20} 44) GA ee. 2 20 
Dane...........|) 58} | 44; 102 6 eo gi 64 46 110//......|....../.....cl..... 1 1 
Dodge.......... 46] 43) = 89 16, 11) 27] 62) 54 116 1 1 2 a 2 by. 
Dunn... 2. eee eee fcc elec cc ethec cece lees ene] ce caffeeecs divecce|socccal] eeeeelecccsclecceellecccecleescceleeeeen an 
Fond du Lac....|| 541 46 100//, = 21; 21) 48] 75] 87,149)! Bw... 2) & o: | 
Grant.......... 55| 45) = 100 7 = 10) 17) 62] HH ANTI i. Lee eee | OS bd | 

| Green........... 381 34,79 21, 29 50 59} «63, «122 Al... 1 1 9 8] s. ee. 
lowa............ 50| 51, 101 5B 8) BB] BA, HOM. | 6) 7| $ 6 

| Jefferson ..001..|) 56) 40, 96) 8 2} 64,44, tS a | Be 
La Crosse....... 52} 52) 104 3 4 7} 8B} 56) wevcaliceccslseeeee! y 1 3} ° re 
Manitowoc ..... 51) 44 95 6 1 7, 57 45 102]|...... 1) 1 3 Q 5 a 
Milwaukee......|) 48 49° 997i 12) 13) 925} = 60), 62,22 eee eeeesleee ee Bt 
Outagamie ..... ‘6 36-82 24 7 BL) 70) 4B 1B eB), 3 
Racine ......... 344 36 Ol] 25) 13) 388 59} 49; «108 Qo... 2 2 9 4 
Rock ........... 37| 42 79 6 5 11 43) AT OO]. eee fees 1 1 2 | 
Sauk..........// 23 30, 58 8 2 10/ 31) 32 68 SILI Leas al......| 2 
Sheboygan......| 49] 36 85 6 6 12S ssi] BB] 48—Ss«A08i.. esse eee 2 i 3 
Vernon... .....|, 61] 40! 101 5) 6 CtCi«At:SCOi|:SsBL S44) 1101]... s,s. e] we cIeceeeclececcclece ees 7 
Walworth...... 41} 84,5 23, 10) 388 64, 44 108 aoe vecesfeceees 4 2 6 
Winnebago..... 32 40 TQi|...0.. 1 1 By A} TOL] cece cleeeecsleweee. ee 

Total.......| 901] 8 20] 1,721|| 208) 164) 372 1,107 o84 2,001 Q 6 82) 17,49 
|



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1891—POPULATION. | 

In umber dis- | | Number Total loss Number Number ab- 
charged not | No. escaped.| died during of remaining |{sent on leave . 

| CounTrIES. improved. | the year. || population. |/Sept. 30, 1891.||Sept. 30, 1890. 

M. | F. | T. Pe F.|T. |) M.| F | Ti M/F |v M/F. | T. || M.| F. | | 

by | | 4 
Brown. ......0ceeeeeeeeeeeeeee | Up Uf peeefecd) 4) 2 6] 5) 2 7) 49) 47) 96)... de: > 
Columbia.... 2... cee cee eee Howe efeweelecee Hees 1 2) 4 C6 3, 6) 9; 17) 35) 52).... 3} 3 bs | 
Dane...ceccceeeeeeee ff UP ab at a 6 3} 9, 8 4| 12] 56 42' 98|| 9} 4| 13 7 | 
Dodge.....s0c veseeeee cesssese |[eeee{ecee[eeeeifeeeeleceelecc ll 4! a) 5 7] 2] 9] 56! 52 107] 3} oa) 4 y 
DUDE... eee cee cee ett pense eee e lee efor ee eee fa eee feecepee caffe ees vgsleaslleagl gal aac esefeceefoees H > 
Fond du Lac.................. {| 10) 11 21). -)---fe---] 7} 12) 19] 17| 25) 42; 54! 46 100]....|....].... S bd 
Grant.... 0... cece cece eee ees 6} 8, 14 veee[eeee ten eed| 2, 1 38) 8 8 17 541 46 100| 1 4! 5 =. o 

Green... .... wow ceeee cereeeeelfeeecfecesleecllecdece/oo--f BE 3) gil gh o5l ag 51 58 109 6 3 9| S| 6 
LOWS... ceccceccccccccceccecace f[eses[ecce{ecceleeeefeseedeeee| 2) 2) 4] gl 3 1! 47 51 98} 7 2 9] & y | 
Jefferson .... ec cece eee ceee ffeceefeeeefeeeefeeecpeceefeeedl Blea] 3 5, 2/7) 59} 42 1on'....| 2) 2 O 
La Crosse .......0ceeee cece cere f[eeeefeeeefeeee (eee fected) 5) 38 8) 7 4 1 48] 52° 100} 2) 1 3. ©} 

| Manitowoc ........0-.0ceee sees eeeefeeeeeeealfeeeefeeeeteeeeq? 4) 3! Til 7 -6l 18] 50) 39, 89] 6 «7 18 Z 
Milwaukee............eeeeeeee fleeeef 1) of... fee... fP of oat il 62) a 4" 58) 60 2181....]....].... 3 - 
Outagamie .-......-.00..c0e00e Jeeeefeee-deeee]] Ue.) UP 7a) gif alsa) 12] 59) 42 Jol] o3l....| 8 O° 
Racine ...... 20.00. ccce cess ceee f[eceefeeeefeceed[-eeefeeeefeeeel] 2) 2) 4]) 6 4f 10] 53] 45° 98 2 Qo 4 p 
Rock .... 0... 0c e cee cee e eee ee yy 1 2 or 7) 3 10} 9 5 14} 34) 42 76)... p., 
Sauk... 0... ceeeceeeeee teense tefernferelecgbeotos 1, 2 3 3 2) 5] 28) 30] 58) ai...} 2 
Sheboygan.........e0ceceeeeee eeeepeeeefeeell Tf dP 3 2 ail 6 8f9} 49) 45) 94] 8l...| 8 
Vernon... 0-0 ceceeesees sees fecesfecesfeces [eeeefeceeleeeell 3) 3! 6 31 3) 6l] 63] 41] 104]... fo 0 oof. . 
Walworth.......... 02+. 0eee ee: 6)....] 6f....[....[....f/ 6 1 7) 16 3] 19} 48) 41) 89] 4...f 1 
Winnebago... sees foe UW Wee eed 1} 4 2) WY 2 By Bly 389) TOP... : 

Total... eee eee 25} 22} a7 : | i 77) 50, 2 140, 23 233 a 895|1858 i 29 74 ~ 
| oO 

|



| STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892—POPULATION. = 

Number at begin- || Numb ived | | | Number di — ll amber di umoer a egin- umoer recelve “INuUmber dis- ’ umper dis- 

| ning of year. during the year. Total for year. charged recovered.|icharged improved. 
COUNTIES. | 

Male.| Fem. |Total. Male, Fem. |Total.|} Male.! Fem. |Total. Male. | Fem. |Total.}} Male. | Fem. /Total. | 

a | | 

Brown ......... 49 47 96 5 5 8)| 52 7) 0 3 | ae | 
Columbia ...... 16) 35) 51 «33, = 23} él] «= 49, 58) 07}, Q)o.... 9 
Dane.......... 56, 42' 98 6 6g Sssll, «Sasa say) ws) ls} x al 8 oo 
Dodge ......... 55, 52 107 5) BF | 6, BHM) po 1 4 2 sy 
Dunn. | el wi! 58] 58] aa 58h BB} ANN 4)... 4| & oS 
Fond du Lace. ... 544 46100 9 7) 16 6353} 116, 1}... Wow. wd ou. | 8 oo 
Grant.......... 541 46 100 2} 9 4} 56 48] 104 seg eeef cee ee 1 1| = 

— Green..........]] 51] 58-100} 10, 4} 14S GL GQ] 1883 Uo} op ee | OS g - 
Towa............'| 471 51 98 Bo... 3} 50, 1} 0}, Ilo... 1| & 7 
Jefferson... .... 59} 42, 101 5 gs} 13 64] 50}, 4 yp eee eee 3 
La Crosse....../) 48) 52} 100) 27/18, 45i| 75] 70 145, 1 ol 1 rs 
Manitowoe..... 50 39 89 16) 4) 20 66 43} LOO) ....) eee Teepe eee] wee | 
Milwaukee.....|| 58, 60) 118/ 8 6 4) 66 el 13a 22) py ap al 8 
Outagamie ..... 58} 43} 101 7 44d 65, 47, «112 1} .... 1 1 2 3 
Racine ......... 53, 45) 98) 12 6 18 65 51 116| 38 Lt 4 Bo... 2 | 

| Rock ........... 34, 42) 76 9 3 6 1a} 48) 4B 8B, 1] .... 1 
Sauk........... 98 30) 58 6 5] 6) 84] 85) 6D) how. 4 2 6 
Sheboygan. .... 49) 45, 944, 5 6) dn 4f Bt 1054 .., 1}... 1 
Vernon ........ 63} 41} 104! 3 6 9 66, 47; «118, we} ed eee. 4] 4 
Walworth......'; 48 41 89) 8 8 16 56 49, 105)) ....) ....] on. 3 2 5 |. | 
Winnebago. ... It 31 39 70, bees 1 1 31 40 71 see] weeel cece tees] cecal aeee 

Total | 961) 506)1,857 | 235 i 416 1,196] 1,077 = 8 2} 10; z 15} 38 | 
at | |



| STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892.—POPULATION. | 

| | | ll ac , 
No. disch’g’d . No. remaining ||No. absent on , 

. No. died |/T'otal loss of| . 
peeved, | ecaPee|iduring ve population. || in aN | ea soe 

M.| F | T. F. T. || M.| F. | T. || M.| F.1 7. || M. | F. [Total.|| M.| F. | T. 

QO | | QD | CN | | OC 2 
| | e 

; Brown... ccc. e cee c cece ceeeleces sreafecsaflee ceccfeceell 4f.0..[ 4) 40...) 4 48} 52) 100\|....|....].... Bs 
Columbia................... 1} 2 3)..../..../....1) ab at 4th 5) 4) OW aah 4} 8] ) ot by 
Dane......cceccce cececeseeel Qt 2 8f....}...-/...cHeeeeb 4h 4] 4 6 Jo 58} 45! 103i] 11/ 3 14 © 
Dodge ...... ce cece cceccccslecccleccc{eccallececteseefeeeell $f 5) 13; 9) 6) 15 51/ 49/ 100] 3 1 4] & > 
Dunn....-...-.ceeeeeeeeeee| UL. UP a... Lf top 5) 5) 16,5 21i[ 49) 48) golf a4f....| 4] 8 2 . 
Fond du Lac...............|..2./..ecfeeee 3)... si 3f 4aoso4tlh6U7)6hU8 56] 52) 108i....4..../e... Ss" : 
Grant........0.ecceeeeeeeeefeeeef DP Ufc pefeed) 4b 8) 7p 68 o| 50} 45, 95]| 2) 4 6] & © 
Green..........22ceecce celeeeeleee-feeeell dF oap ath ef af 7zi toy, 12 51} 60) 11, 7] 3, 10 | 2 % 
Towa... eeceeeee ceeeeeeeee[ereeee feces ce feeeefee] 44 if 5] 5) 1 él 45) 50! 95] 8 2 10 Q 
Jefferson .......cececeeeeeeef Liewee]) Ae. wd. /...ef 3) 3H ap 3p 4 63} 47/ 11oll....; 3) 3 o 
La Crosse..........-....-.-{ 16 17 gt) 5} 61l)6i|:«22) 20] 42 53] 50 103). 1; 1 2 
Manitowoc......... 2... cece eee cece lecee Li... 1 3 3 6 44 3 7 62} 40 102 7 8 15 =) 
Milwaukee.............ccccleccelecccleces a2. l 3h. 2] «6b}l)h6Ub} 88 62, 63) 125/| a} it 2 o 

— Outagamie................., 1 1 2) J...) LP 3) 2) 5 7 5] 12 58| 42' 100) 5] 3] 8 : 
Racine... seeveeennettecnee ese italeseelfece ici deee 3h of 5] 68} «3! iil =z, asi tosill «6! «8]8 
Rock.... 0... cece ccc cececccelecce cavclecselfeceelec edie. 3 1 38 8 1 4 40] 44, 84... do... | 
Sauk... 0... eee eee fees eels 1j....f J) 2 2 4) 8 4) 12 96| 31 51 4 2 6 
Sheboygan......... ccc cece fee ee tec cet eeee Peseelecee[ewes 1} 41 5 2) 4) 6 52) 47 99}, 4 2, 6 | . 
Vernon........ ............) 1 af 2t....|..../...-} 3h.../ 3 4 5) olf eal 42 104... 4! 4 
Walworth.......... ..ccceclesesfeeeetecee | df....f a} at oat 4th 6 ts to 50; 45) 95! i....| 1 
Mimnsbager creed : : ESS 3 : 4, 4 Q! 6 97| 38 =| 1] wu 2 . - 

94, 241 4gii io! ai ail val 45! 116 i 851 2951 1,057] 992, 3 ows 66! 41) 107 |, | =



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1891.—OCCUPATION. oo 
, OS 

| 
Number who work] Number who work||Number who work Number who do _ |;\Number physically 

all day. ‘half a day or more.|| a less amount. not labor. disabled. 
CouNTIES. | - 

| M | OF | T | M | FI OT. M | F | TD || M. F. | T. || M. | F, | T. 

ee ee | fe 

Brown ......... 9 10 ig 7} «612; = 19)_—S «18 9 a1 20 18 38 5 sg) «17 
Columbia.......[ 12, 21} 33) 2} 3) 3 bee 2) 2 10 12) ....f ....) 12 rc 
Dane............ 47} 96} vail  4f 8} 42 3, 4 7 isi Ss 19) 7 4 S 
Dodge ......... 10) =o} 8 16) 24 9 8} 6 17i| = 8 17) 45, peep oe. 3 

Fond duLac...| 21 sg) 291 6 5 14 9 8) 10 4 23 47 6 77 #13 | & 4 
Grant..........| 32 2 se} 3, 6 of 5 5] dof a} 15} 29, 5} 68} 68 | BS] Cg 
Green..........| 14 14}. 28 20) 26 46} ef 18) 17) 35 18, iW 38] Ss] : : 
Towa............ 31 26] 57 4 ss 12. 9 7) 16 3 10) 13} 2 10) «6 | 8 3 
Jefferson.......,| 31] 14) 45 15) 13' 8 7; 18) 9 gs 6 0, Ss 5 7) ° |. 
La Crosse...... 31 39 70 4 2 6) 9 on We i 3 7 1 1 2, ~—6mhBS 

Manitowoc .....| 33) 24 ay eel cecal weal 9 3 5} 60 et Sid 7 3 3 6 
Milwaukee.....| 37; 34] 71 5 5} 10) 5 4 9 111 17; ~~ 28 8 5} = «13 
Outagamie .....} ....) ....]  .... a Le] ve wecel cece] veae wees] weee] ceeedl cecal see eee | 
Racine.........1 37! 30) = 67 1 5 6 3 3 6|| 12 gs 21 5 5| 10 | 
Rock...........| 17/13} ~— 30 3} 1 15) 9 4 6 12) 13) 5h, 4 3 7 : | 
gauk Tf aah al as BE ee 4 4 sf 4) 3G 
Sheboygan.....| 29| i} 40 5 5| 10 7 8} 15 8 a1; 29 7 5) 12 
Vernon.........| 33} 19) 52 14 7d 3 2 5 16) 16 32 5} OdlSsd6 | 
Walworth......| 15} 10) 2 15} 15) 30, 7 44 14; 12} 8 5 5} 6.10 
Wiunebago.....| 15) 13) 28 4 4 am 9 §=6©10) = 19 5} 6 10}—S «18 9 310 . 

Total.........| 478] 364) 842 120 162 282 106}  94| 200 | 918) 2421 460i] 931 981 203.



STATISTICS FOR COUNTY ASYLUMS OF 1891.—EXPENDITURES. 

. . Paid for | 
| Paid for . Paid for : . . - Total. Gross: 

. Paid for Paid for Paidfor | Paidfor |Other Ordi- 
TIES. alaries an . . : > . : , COUNTIES S Wages. d ee B Taent Clothing. | Furniture.| Repairs. nary Ex: | Enponaas 

J 

TR 

Brown .......... 2,281 50 4,289 57 840 76 860 00 $320 50 865 20 ~ 330 70 $9,788 23° > 
Columbia....... 1,956 16 1,591 50 304 66; 346 46 201 50 125 60 854 72 5,389 60 ta 
Dane........... 3,307 85 2,631 41 694 88 482. 00 54 70 112 17 3,229 63 10,512 64. ; 
Dodge beeen cues 3,209 62 3,114 72 1,299 33 393 73 226 41 482 93 540 70 9,267 44 oe . 
UD... ec lec ce cece fe ne cee cee fe cence ee cece lec e ccc ee wees le cee cece cee] coe ec es cecelev cn cecescssleccaceeecees oe 

Fond du Lac.... 3,176 15 3,798 35 1,488 96 693 98]............ 348 89 344 80, 9,801 13 e i? 
Grant........... 2,349 00 4,151 00 84 63 1,644 17 14 95 287 21 1,419 21 9,920 17 S o 
Green........... 2,646 95 3,672 76 1,584 69 1,319 27 113 57 416 16 423 30 10,176 70. S ° 
Towa......... 2. 3,396 95 2,095 10 130 79 914 46, 183 56 133 75) 1,271 35 8,125 96. Ss" hy 
Jefferson ....... 2,925 08 3,478 87 1,185 87 1,242 94 208 44 ‘(437 00 254 56, 9,732 76 |. o OQ. 
La Crosse....... 2,885 85 3,424 15 287 28) | 675 54 123 17 119 83 825 87 8,341 69 6. 
Manitowoc...... 2,575 42 3,597 21 395 81 813 22 299 56 320 53 326 95 8,328 70» A 
Milwaukee...... 6,105 15 5,680 30 1,710 73 953 97 3,195 52 520 52 576 72 18,742 91 = 
Outagamie...... 4,327 20 2,343 11 1,939 85 431 01 125 26) — 168 30 1,244 92 18,580 15. 5 
Racine. ......... 3,445 15 3,964 78 1,570 00 1,138 82 749 51 635 38 418 92 11,922 56 mB 
Rock.... ....¢.. 1,850 36 1,805 47 480 31 292, 34 87 00 10° 40 456 78 5,102 66 
Sauk........ ... 1,548 47 902 77 187 59 281 O9}............ 4 29! 531 08 3,492 39 
Sheboygan..... . 3,134 93 2,822 20 761 15 832 68 563 89 271 09| 1,873 84 9,779 73. 
Vernon.......... 3,030 11; = 3,848 53; 220 52 887 44 390 27 182 66 659 67; 9,114.20 
Walworth....... 9,084 87 1,353 91 894. 88 586 51 219 09 535 21 841 99 6,516 46. 
Winnebago. .... 2,037 79 1,069 50 365 42): 486 80 97 06 144 96 935 40 5,136 93 

Total.... ..... 58,284 06 59,630 21} $16,378 06} $15,276 o $7,173 96 6,249 8 $16,781 11} $179,773 01. | 
oo, 
po -



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1891.—RECEIPTS, ETC. i 

. . Received from . | | Ree d : ived 
from sale of, EXPENSES of in- aan Total Net ex- Number of ‘Canis. 

COUNTIES. mates paid by . weeks board| ©#P produce, themselves or other receipts. penses. furnished per 
stock, ete. friends. sources. week, 

BrOWN..... 0... cee eee ween bees $ 71 a 71 67 9,716 56 4,852! $2 00 
Columbia.... ............005- 573 14 54 00). 627 14 4,662 46 3,177 1 46 

| Dane.... 0... eee ccc eee eee 869 75 174 76}... eee ee 1,044 54 9,468 13 5,157| 1 83 mY 
Dodge... ..-- 0000 seeeeerreee[erstessssens|ossrsrrsssse see Dessssrrnsses/iriitiritey 9,264 44 5,257 1 75 5 
UD. oo cece cee cece ccc cee le cee cect cee elec ee cece eens ce etl aces eee e tet e fees eee ee eee feces eee cent lesen ee ee eect lowe ees 

Fond du Lac................-- AOE 0 0) a 20 00 9,781 13 — 4,917 1 98 ¥ 3 
Grant... 0... cc cee ee eee eee 271 33 369 42)............ 640 75 9,279 42 5,311 1 74 =. a 
Green... ce eee ee eee eee 211 68 1,387 45]............ 1,599 13 8,577 57 4,504 1 90 = © 
TOW... ec cee cee ceed acne ee ee eee 301 16 250 62 601 78 601 78 5,265 1 43 3 a | 
JOGCLSON. 0. ce cee ee cece cece fee ec cece cee eeee tees tees cee [eeeeceeseeeeleceseeserece| | 9,732 76 5,177 1 88 " = | 
La Crosse........ 0... eee eens 1,005 10 BT OO)... . ee eee 1,062 10 7,279 59 5,376 1.35 a 
Manitowoc... s.sssees verses 7600 OO... .. cee cece eesefeccsecee eee 600 00| = 7.798 701 «SC i(‘<iéa BAT «= s«d: @GO cS 
Milwaukee.... ..........5006- © DDT AL ee eee feces we ee cee 221 41 15,322 95 6,096 2 51 
Outagamie........... cee eee 135 07 28 T1).......,-... 163 78 10,416 37 4,949 2.10 
Racine ......... ccc ee cee eee 149 OD)... 0... 22.220. 2,148 02 2,297 07 9,625 49 4.766 201 |. 
Rock .... 0... cee cee eee eee 263 56 | 1338 21]............ 396 77 4,705 89 3,972 1 21 
Sauk .. 0. ccc cc ec eee lee ee cee ees 312 85]............ 312 85 3,179 54 2,921 1 09 
Sheboygar......... cece cece cele e ee cee ees © 126 OO}............ 126 00 9,653 73 4,163 2 31 
Vernon....... 2... cece ee eee 242 OT]... ee ee eee 150 00 392 O7 8,722 13 5,245 1 66 
Walworth........-0.. cce0 ee eed 318 11 194 85]............ 512 96 6,008 50 ' 4,341 1 38 
Winnebago........ ....66. 50. 663 52 201 42)............ 864 94 4,271 99 3,663 1 16 

Total... 0... cece ee ce ee eee $5,61546 $3,390 83 $2,548 641 $11,554 93) $157,994 13 . 93,925 1 78



e | . 

. STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892.--OCCUPATION. 

Number who work, Number who work}|Number who work|/Number who do not/|/Number physically 
all day. half day or more. a less amount. labor. disabled. 

1 | | | T. | 
| | | | | | Es TTT ry ) , > : 

Brown........... 9 10) 19 65 il) 17 18! 10; 28 19, 21: 40 12, 18 2 bs , 
Columbia... 6.00.2... [eee eee cececleeacccleeeces cewccclececccleces celiac Leleweses[eeeee. we cceslecececls cece 
Dane............., 389, 25] 64]; =a), 8} Qo] a Sait ay we | 
Dodge ........... 10; 11; 8 16] 24 9 e117 25} 18] 8i|......,......) ..... | & > 
Dunmn............. 82; 385/67 6 5} st 2 4 6 2 4 6 2 4 6/ § by 
Fond du Lac..... 21 8 =—-29 6 8s} 14 2 8} =: 10 27/28] BS 6 7 12] & 0 
Grant....... .... 29; 20) 49 8 6s 5| =: 16 q 14, 21 5 3 8} = © 
Green ........... 16, 14 30 22; 7] 494) Jefe eee, 23; 2i| 44 23, 21) 44 | by 7 
Towa ...........-] 29) 26) 55 6 9} 15 5 6} 11 5} O} 14 4 6} 610 | * OQ. 
Jefferson.........| 28 19) 47 15 ) 14, 12) 926 6 "18 5 4 9 & i 

| La Crosse.........| 88) 384) 67 6 8} 614i; Si 4, 10) 8 4, 12 4 2 6 IZ 
Manitowoc........ 30} 20) 50 6 2 8 4 3 " 29 15} 87] / 6 el «14 A 
Milwaukee........ 41; 38) 74 3) it] 14 Blo... 5 13) 19) 82 3 1 4 5 
Outagamie. ...... 30) 9 39 9 6 15}} 7 14 21 6 6 LQ cee fee ee ele wees a 
Racine....... .... 45 82} 77j|...... 4 4 3 3 6 9 9) §=18 6 3 9 
Rock............., 25) 22) 47] Msias19 2 4 6 9 7 ~~ te! 4 3 7 
Sauk............./ © 11) 19) © 80//......1......]...... 13 5} 18 2 7 y 1 2 3 
Sheboygan........| 80) 18 48 8 "| 15 " 9 «16 7" =: 18} S20 4 6) 10 
Vernon........... 25; 12) 37 15) 14, 29 11 5| 16 11 | 11} 22 7 7 14 . 
Walworth........ 15) 10) 25 20) 15's 85 5 6} sil 10! 14) = 24 4 8' 12 
Winnebago.......| 12, 18; 5 46) 10 9} 9 is) 2 00 12 1 3} 4 

. | 4 
. ET CL TTC LS ES AEC EES SAT, RTA St 9 

| He 
©



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892—RESTRAINT. g 

4 { 
| Number in re- stot » month Number tempor- Number never Total number of 
straint all the time. or more:at a time arily in restraint. in restraint. days in restraint. 

COUNTIES. | Se | Senn | ee 

| | 
Male.| Fem. | Total Male.| Fem. | Total |} Male.!| Fem. | Total Male Fem. — Male} Fem. Total | 

. i 

. Brown.......... weecl cece! eeee weeel cease vee e|| cues 2 2 50 52) 1021) .... 130 130 
Columbia.......[/ ...-|  -eee) ceed] eee] ceeef ce eet ceeef  ceeef eee fp ceeef ceeeE Lee HP cep eee cee. 
Dane.........,) vee) ceeel ceeel] eel cee vl 9 2a} 4] 60} ~—s eo] a9] ow} w.. 98 2 
1 Doe £2: panna | | OO | OR | op “kg 
Dunn.......... wece|  ceeel cease weee] cece] eee weve] cece | cease wees] cece cease wecel cece ceeee + -O 
Fond du Lac...||  ....)  -.e.f cee ell ee eed cece fee ee] 3 1 AN topo... 4 1 5 = a 

~ Grant ......... weeel ceeel cece rr re a a a 48 45 OB]i weed ce ee te eee oe 
Green..........if ...e]  csee| weeed] cece] cecal weee] ceed ceee 2 61 61) 122/)) ....] 2... week. | OS g 
TOWA occ cece el] cece] eee] cee ed]  ceeed cece] tees 1) .... 1 -49 51; 100)) ~«....| .... yl| °° 4 
Jefferson.......[[ cece cece] ce eed] cee] wee ef ee ee 1 2 3. 74 68, 142) ....) 1... 6... a 
lua Crosse...... eeee| weet sees weee] ceeel  ceee wecef cece] ce eegf cece] ce eef ce eed| cece] cece veces es] 

| Manitowoc..... wees] cece] ceee weeel cease “al wecet ca ee] cee. wecet wee] noes eeeel ceee eae 
Milwaukee .....|| ....] ..../ ...- {| ----} 8 3) oo... 7) 237 66} 56} 122/| ....| 795 795 
Outagamie......j| ..-- 1 Ti}... ef weep eee et 3 4 7 55, 39 94 2 5 7 
Raecine.........]/  ...-f  ..eeb cee eee ed cece] wee HP eee] eee] one cece] cece]  cecel] cece] ceeeg cence : 
Rock ........... wecel  ceee] wees cues 1 i 3 1 4 40 43 83]| ....]  ....} 19014 
Sauk...........4f ceeef ceed ce eet ceed ceed cee tb ceed ce eet cee eT cee fee eed cee ee dee] 2 1 
Sheboygan.....j}/ ....{ 1 L}oo..eef wee ef wee Hwee epee eed wee ef cee weep ee HT oud! 365 
Vernon.... .... cece] ceeel cece weecl ceee] cece 9 1 10}} . 53 41 94 27} 15 42 : 

Walworth...... weet cecal eeee wees] cee] cece sewel  secel veee ee na bee | tenes 
Winnebago.....|) 2... eee} eee efh ose sey bees 1} 61 2 26 37 63 2 * 6 

| Total ...... 4 2I| eee 4 4 23 Al 441) 582 862 nal 35) 950, 1635 
| L - 

e . .



| STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892.—-EXPENDITURES. | | 

Paid for sal- . Paid for . | . . Paid for |Total. gross 
COUNTIES. aries and | sung for 6 fuel and |’ Paid tor peaid tor Paid for other ordi-|current ex- . 

wages. . light.  ChobaAIng. ure. pal’s. lnary exp’ns.| penses. 

Brown.......... $1,951 36 $3,590 63) $749 64; $1,326 36 $135 75 $269 48 $1,342 37 $9,365. 59 | 
~Columbia:..... 2,602 08 2,063 41 521 11 828 5A 1,657 72 392 72 300 00 8,364 98 : P 
Dane........... 3,309 95 2,423 51 884 00 790 40 142 76 87 73 1,807 99 9,446 34 > 
Dodge..... .... 3,250 13; 3,985 53! 1,074 27 612 42: 35 25 740 20 1,346 60 10,644 40 a 
Dunn..., ...... 2,338 09 1,645 50). 454 66 - 806 03; 5,020 91)............ 623 72 10,408 91 | 

| Fond du Lac... 3,277 54 4,165 41 1,593 70 778 59 212 02 341 28 240 42} 10,608 96 & 
Grant.......... 2,543 91 3,943 45 90 91 1,346 48] 400 05 460 60 1,940 51 10,725 91 a S 
~Green.......... 3,012 00; 2,319 11 1,186 29 1,472 18) 57 00 374 28 516 73 8,937 59 S ae 
Towa.... ....... 3,901 50 2,522 8 | 521 83 830 62 359 00 226 53 1,710 34 9,672 35 =. 9 
Jefferson....... 3,124 08| 3,857 04 1,399 00| 1,187 72 353 91 300 25]..........-. 10,172 00 a o 
La Crosse...... 3,084° 23; 3,159 98 225 72, 871 13 177 38 328 99 1,311 07 9,158 50 2 be 
Manitowoc..... 2,900 06! 3,163 16 493 77| 945 95 415 76 529 44 217 95 8,666 09 . 
‘Milwaukee. .... 6.713 66 6,677 28 2,317 17! 974 02 3,481 12 730 23 465 59 21,359 O07 © 
Outagamie. .... 4,486 33) 1,661 86 1,344 22 542 19 8 83 329 32 1,817 88 10,190 63 iD 

| Racine......... 3,814 30) 3,910 52 1,679 42 622 56| 152 90) 767 59 596 34 11,503 63 a | 
Rock........... 2,317 74 1,621 98 1,142.30 326 18}............ 408 84 164 41 5,981 45 | 2 

| Sauk........... 1,379 57 803 81 304 73 267 58}............| 48 34 336 05 3,140 08 es 
. + Sheboygan..... 3,351 06 3,010 83 911 65 785 93 6382 12 534 46 912 80 10,038 85 ° 

Vernon......... 3,010 57 | 3,228 42 128 63 1,050 27 276 01 219 80 672 67 8,586 37 
Walworth... .. 2,254 41 1,280 14 977 82 662 17! 82 31 721 69 _ 663 20 6,641 74 
Winnebago .... 1,998 23; 1,515 68 607 71 640 16 41 88 403 17 700 23 5,907 81 

Total.... 7 $64,221 55, $60,169 78) $18,608 55) “$17,117 48} $13,542 68 $8,214 34) $17,646 87| $199,521 25 

es | 
Or



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1892.—RECEIPTS, ETC. | ct 

j . | i | , 

: Received | Received Number Avera 
Received . Total j|Net current ge 

COUNTIES. _from in- |from other : of weeks cost per | from sales. mates. sources, receipts. expenses. board. week. 

15S 0) 4 | S111 GO)... eee eee ee eee] $111 i $8,984 66 5,124 $1 75 

Columbia.... .............. 170 O1 $100 OO}............ 270 Ol 8,094 97 4,889 1 65 

Dane........ cece ee eee 465 33 338 OB)........ 006. 803 36 8,642 98)... i... 1 63 : 

DOdge . 2. cc cece ccc cece lee cece cee lee ee tee ene lee ee eee cena eee eee nees 10,644 40: . 5,369 1 98 | 

Dunes ver sco veceeeeeefesieagite Ie OU 5,388 00 2,891 1 86 nD 
Fond du Lac............... 40 00 59 OO}.... 6.2.6.6. 90 00; 10,518 96 4,680) 2 25 Ee 

Grant... 0... eee cee eee | 40 00 464 38 $142 10 646 48 10,079 43 5,053 199 » 3 

GLECN eee ce cc cele c ee cece eee teen tee cee e lense eens tener teen ee ete 8,937 59 5,887), 1 52 = by 
TOWS.. ccc ccc ccc cee cele eee teen eaes 347 37 290 48 637 85 7,966. 56 5,019 1 58 =: He 

JefEersON.... cece cece cece elec ccc ececeeefeeee eee cecabecseeeeetece[eeteeesscees| 10,172 00 5,439 187 | & ° | 
La Crosse | 1,867 24 67 5Q)..... 2. eee 1,934 76 7,223 74 5,267) 1 37 z x 

Manitowoc......... 000.0005 BOB TG... .. cece ee fecee cee eee 523 76. 8,142 33 5,052 161 | ° = Oo 
: Milwaukee.... OY 83. 88 130 88 577 40 792° 20 17,079 50 6,300 2 71 Ey 

Outagamie...............5. 91 10 158 78 33 10 983 28| 9,907 35 355 1 85 i 
RaCine .... 02. cece ee eee eee 207 03 24 00 1,268 15) 1,499 18! 10,004 45 0,193 1 89 

Bock vessel] 223 23 235 26].........006- 458 49 5,022 96 4,'69) 1 32 | 

Sauk... eee cece ee ecb eee eee ee eee 73 BBl.. eee eee. 73 35) 3,066 73 2840 1 08 | 
. Sheboygan........ 0 c.eeceeelecce cece eae 413 14]............ 413 14 9,625 a 4957, | 226, — | 

Vernon. ... 2... cece eee eee DID OD)... cc ce ccc fee eect e eee 229 02 8,007 35 5,400) 1 55 

Walworth.................. 224 58 en £3 airs s | 958 91 5,683 83 4,813) 1 21 

Winnebago... vss s 95 66 342 84)............ 438 50 5,469 31 3,507, 1 56 

| $4,372 “4 $3,479 88] - $2,311 53 $10,164 7 $164,141 26, 96,484 $1 70 - | 
| .



STATISTICS OF COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR 1891.—RESTRAINTS. 

. ‘No. in rest’nt! No. tem pora- 
: | sna ‘all one month or | rily in re- No. never in Total number of | the'time, || Moreata |! straint or restraint. days in restraint. oS time. | seclusion. Lo a |} ——— 

od M./| F. | T. |} M.| F. | T. u.| F, | T. M. F, T. M. F, T. 
C2 

J TR . | 
S 

| Brown..... 2... ce. cece cece ccleccalecccleee. wecefecceleceel wees 2) 2 54 47} OL} .:.. liltg) 1114 by Columbia....................]....1....1..../}.0. le... weet dee HE eed ou} odo. bese a A Dane........ cece eee eee lec eedec eden dee e. 1 1) 7 Ss) | re rs 216 99} 10114 bd Dodge............ rece cece eee les se fecesfesselleeee[eeee[eeeeliaseclissedeeen 62 03, 115) ....] - 1 1 Dw o Dunn....... ee ee eee seecfeeeefece te eeefee ee fede oooh oo tH bees eee = e Fond du Lac............0....]..../c00-]. 2. creepers fecal Body 4 ee ee oan, 2 1 3 = gy | 2 1 a | Spe. Lees 54 46; 100!} :... woes eee S | BTC lft HE GP G59) gah gaa} iP tip ti pS Sg loWa.... cee fee WL Cacho gal sah qos 90 — 90 | * Jefferson .... 6... fee leeeetecc|Peeeeloo ee weee{ oveee] ceeell ocene wees Lees ©. La Crosse............ cee feeefieeeloe, ceesfeeefeeed] 2) 2) 4) (53) 54} G07] “8iZ 53} 611g 5 Manitowoc...................)... 1.00.1... 1}... weesfecee| weeelesceleae, | weee| wees wean eee wees | Milwaukee................... 1}... 1 Tl} do Qh... a) 59 51} 110 28; d59414{ 62214 2 Outagamie........ 0... bcc feeeel coe leee. seeeff ceeef ce eeP wee La, voce] vee | ne Racine.......................]....1....4.... weeefeesefeeeetl eee leees]o ae. 53 45) 98] .... eae wees Ff Rock......... 0. cece cece eeelecee | 1 WPL 1} il 2 34 40 74 1 365 366 Sauk... ....... ce cece elee ec de ee. wecel[eccc[eccsdeceel accslececdoce. cece] cece] cae. eee eee aes Sheboygan...................1.... 1 T]j....f....]eeee | ccecleeecleeen weee] cece] ceee wees eee 365 Walworth Ute fst ecbee died tosh 2; 38] 5 64 41} 105 10 41 51 Walworth..................., veeefeeeefeee, veee[eees eee cee ce uelece. vece]oceeed cea eee wee wees Winnebago.... ..............}....1.... cede oy 1 dd 2 31 40 71 18 3 21 

Xe): 1 5 3 2 2 | 11 21 ma 5T7| = 533 1,110 160) 1,26834| 1, 7903 oe | | | os 
a I 

,



354 REPORT OF THE 

a 

| Statistics. 

| 
ee | 

BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASY- | 

LUMS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1891. 

| Brown county for its own insane,.....-.-++---- $5,460 21 

For Door county iDSane.........eee cree eres 171 97 

For Kewaunee county insane........--s++-: 1,158 53 

| For Marinette county insane.........-+++-: 929 87 

For Oconto county insSane.......- 6... sere 1,676 71 | 

Total appropriation to Brown county. ..———- -———-— $9,397 29 

Columbia ccunty for its own iInsane.......----- $3,775 O7 

For Adams county 1nSane........-eee eres 173. 27 

| For Jackson county insane.........-seeeees 172 77 , 

For Marathon county imsane.... ....++++->: 171 27 

For Marquette county insane.... ..--.+-++: 170 59 

Total appropriation to Columbia........ $4,462 95 

Dane county for its own insane........-+eee eee 8 $7,316 35 

For Buffalo county insane.... .-.. +... eee: 101 61 | . 

; For Pierce county insane...... ee eee eee 549 63 | 

Total appropriation to Dane county....<————-—_—~C—> $7,967 59 

Dodge county for its own Insane.... .... essere $5,557 28 

For Oconto county insane........-eee reer 981 98 

| For Shawano county insane.........6++ +5: 330 31 

For Washington county insane........----- 3,099 35 

Total appropriation to Dodge county...——--——— $10,428 92 

Fond du Lac county for its own insane........ $5,367 O00 

For Green Lake county insane........- .++: 975 52 

For Marquette county insane.......-- +++: 1,298 67 

- For Waupaca county Insane... ...- +++ ees 1,397 95 

For Washington county imsane......--.+--- 527 69 | 

For Wood county inSane........ eee e eee 109 43 

For Portage county 1Insane......... sees sees 171 44 

Total appropriation to Fond du Lac 

| COUNLY 06. ee cee $9,847 66 

Grant county for its own insane........---eee: $4,856 13 

, For Barron eounty insane........6ese secre 348 69 

For Crawford county insane.... ....seeeeee 3,214 32 

For Eau Claire county imsane.......---+++ 890 27 

For Lafayette county insane.......-++-+++> 17212 | 

. FoRr ichland county insane........--+-+++: 1,780 74 

Total appropriation to Grant county...———-———_ $11,262 27



: STATE BOARD OF VONTROL. 355 

) Statistics. 

eee 

Green county for its own insane................ $3,377 12 
For Buffalo county insane.... ............. 269 62 : 
For Eau Claire county insane.............. 502 29 
For Jackson county insane................. 542 87 
For Lafayette county insane............... 3,096 13 | 
For Polk county insane.... .............0... 430 97 

Total appropriation to Green county...—-————- _ $8,769 00 

Iowa county for its own insane................. 3,643 33 
For Jackson county insane................. 926 99 
For Pierce county insane................... 491 64 
For Poik county insane............ ........ 2,637 75 

| For Waukesha county insane............... d,120 41 
Total appropriation to Iowa county.....——--——-—_ $12,420 12 

Jefferson county for its own insane............ $0,231 78 
For Burnett county insane................. 1,196 34 
For Eau Claire county insane.............. 173 81 
For Juneau county insane................. 4,141 45 

Total appropriation to Jefferson county. —— __ $10,743 38 : 

La Crosse county for its own insane............ $3,780 06 
For Buffa'o county insane................. 1,787 19 

- For Clark county insane................... 1,292 39 : 
For Dunn county insane................... 4,096 78 
For Jackson county insane................ 329 23 
For St. Croix county insane............... 1,321 67 

Total appropriation to La Crosse county -——_—-——__ $12,607 32 

Manitowoc county for its own insane........... $4,750 73 
For Marathon county insane............... 1,625 85 
For Ozaukee county insane................ 3,124 53 

Total appropriation to Manitowoc 
COUDLY «0... ee ect cece eee eee = «BOHOL 

Milwaukee county for its own insane........... $9,143 59 | | 
Total appropriation to Milwaukee 

COUNLY 2... ec ce ee tee ee $9,143 59 

Outagamie county for its own insane........... $3,689 39 
For Calumet county insane................ 2,115 56 
For Door county insane.................... 1,568 05 
For Kewaunee county insane............... 956 52 
For Langlade county insane............... 167 16 
For Oconto county insane.................. 956 59 
For Shawano county insane.... ........... 326 43 
For Waupaca county insane................. 1,590 25 

Total appropriation to Outagamie 
COUNLY 6. ck cc ce ce eg $11,869 95 | 

Racine county for its own insane............... $4,794 68 | 
For Eau Claire county insane.............. 1,687 75 
For Kenosha county insane................ 3,049 94 

Total appropriotion to Racine county ..—- -———-— $9,982 32



356 REPORT OF THE | 

| Statistics. es 
co 

Rock county for its own imsane................ $5,825 64 

Total appropriation to Rock county....——-———_| $9,825 64 

| Sauk county for its owninsane................. $3,318 64 | 
For Trempealean county imsane............ 1,580 20 

Total appropriation to Sauk county ....——--——— $4,898 84 

~ Sheboygan county for its own insane........... $6,118 50 , 
For Calumet county insane................ 309 11 
For Chippewa county insane............666 | 750 57 7 
For Washington county insane............. 167 67 

Total appropriation to Sheboygan 
COUNLY 0. cc cece eee ee eee eee mmm 87,375 85 

Vernon county for its own insane.............. $2,848 O4 
For Chippewa county insane.... ........... 2,453 63 
For Crawford county insane................ 383 11 
For Monroe county inmsane................. 1,631 52 

° For Portage county insane...............6. 339 15 
For Richland connty insane................ 365 33 
For Trempealean county insane...,........ 1,003 90 

For Wood county insane................6-. 167 34 . | 

For state at large.... 2... ccc cee ee eee 4,513 31 
Total appropriation to Vernon county. ———-———-._ $18,706 _ 23 | 

Walworth county for its own insane............ $4,229 82 
For Chippewa county insane............... 750 59 
For Kenosha county insane.... ............ 232, 94 
For Pepin county insane................66. 513 43 
For Richland county insane..............-.- 1,035 91 
For St. Croix county insane............... 277 29 
For Waukesha ccunty insane.............. 1,136 90 

Total appropriation to Walworth county——————_ $8,476 88 

Winnebago county for its own insane.........-. $5,215 50 : 
For Portage county imsane................. 337 50 

Total appropriation to Winnebago , 

| COUNTY... ee cece eee eee eee e eee meme $5,553 00 

Grand total......0...ccececsececeeeesesseeeeeeeeees $183,739 91 

SUMMARY OF ABOVE. 

Payment by the state to counties for their own insane...... $98,299 71 
- Payment by the state to counties for insane from other 

COUNEICS .. 0. cc cece cece ce cee eee eee eee eee e nese eens 37,737 29 
Payment by the state for the state insane.................- 4,513 31 

Total paid by the state.... 0.0.0... cee eee eee eee sees $140,550 31 
Special tax on counties for insane belonging to them kept , 

: by other counties........0 00. eee eee cece eee e eee etaeee es $43,189 60 

Total receipts by counties having sylums.............. $183 739 91
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Statistics. : 

BILLS FOR THE CARE OF CHRONIC INSANE IN COUNTY ASY- 

LUMS FOR THE YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1892. 

Brown county for its own insane.... ........... $5,647 29 . 
For Door county insane.................... 175 71 
For Kewaunee county insane................ 1,345 47 
For Marinette county insane ............. 835 08 
For Oconto county insane.................. 2,060 96 

Total appropriation to Brown county ..——— ———_ $10,064 51 

Columbia county for its own insane............ $3,753 21 
_ For Adams county insane.................. 151 65 

For Jackson county insane................. 169 70 
For Marathon county insane............... 165 85 

| For Marquette county insane.... .......... 620 67 
For Portage county insane................. 371 34 
For Waushara county insane............... 601 01 
For state at large:... 0.00000. co.cc eee 3,059 15 

Total appropriation to Columbia county —————— $8,892 58 

Dunn county for its own insane........7....... $2,018 78 
For Barron county insane.................. 78 39 

| For Chippewa county insane......... ..... 744 19 
For Douglas county insane..... ........... 292 84 

- For Eau Claire county insane.............. 332 80 
For Pepin county insane................... 39 85 
For St. Croix county insane................ 1,586 23 
For Taylor connty insane.................. O27 21 | 
For state at large.... 0.0.0... ccc. cee eee 1,203 64 

Total appropriation to Dunn county. ,,———-——_ $6,823 93 

Dane county for its own insane........ ........ $7,401 O1 
For Pierce county insane........ .......... 002 48 co 

7 Total appropriation to Dane couanty.... —————__ $7,903 49 

| Dodge county for itsown insane................ $5,581 71- 
For Oconto county insane.... ............. 901 06 
For Shawano county insane................ 336 16 
For Washington county insane............ 3,966 51 

Total appropriation to Dodge county, ,———-—----— $10,785 44 

Fond du Lac county for its own insane.... .... $6,078 43 | For Green Lake county insane.... ......... 2,002 10 
For Portage county insane.... ............. 832. 70 
For Waupaca county insane................ 303 99 | 
For Marquette county insane.... .......... 1,219 12 

Total appropriation to Fond du Lac 
COUNTY... . ee cece cece ce eg gee $10,436 44
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Grant county for its own insane...........5.... $4,689 43 

: For Barron county insane.... .......6. eee. 340 75 

For Crawford county insane..............6. 3,201 27 

For La Fayette county insane.............. 170 51 

For Richland county insane ..........60 see. 1,992 21 

Total appropriation to Grant county. ..—————-— $10,444 17 

Green county for its own insane .........-e eee eee $41,172 59 

For Buffalo county insane... 1... . 2 ee eee eee 502 23 

For Eau Claire county insane... .........--- 2,204 58 

For Jackson county insane. ......6.seeeeeeeee 1,004 56 

For La Fayette county insane. .........-.-6- 3,695 51 

: For Polk county insane ..........6. ee seen 1,116 U2 

Total appropriation to Green county ......——-———_ $12, 694 54 | 

Iowa county for its own insane .... .......2----- $2,019 28 

For Jackson county insane .........e er eeees 521 88 
For Pierce county insane.... ......0e. eee eee 499 23 
For Polk county insane...........e.ceeseeeee 2,258 76 

‘For Waukesha county insane ..............-- 5,000 83. 

Total appropriation to Iowa county ......-———-————_ $11,799 98 

Jefferson county for its own insane .. .......... $0,319 00 | 
For Burnett county insane.............060.-- 1,210 34 
For Eau Claire county msane .............--- 169 93 | 

For Juneau county insane.... ...eceees sees: 4,829 58 

Total appropriation to Jefferson county...—-——-——-_ $11,528 85 

La Crosse county for its own insane ............. $4,035 64 
For Barron county insane .......... cece eeees 290 14 
For Buffalo county insane .........6.-eeeee 1,890 21 

° For Clark county insane.............eee.0e-- 1,297 04 
For Dunn county insane .......... cece weee 1,585 24 — | 
For Jackson county insane........ eee 814 95 
For St. Croix county insane....... .......... 5385 58 
For Trempealeau county insane.............. 518 94 ° 
For state at large.... 22.0 ce cece eee eee eee 1,237 38 | 

Total appropriation to La Crosse county..—-———— $12,205 12 

Manitowoc county for its own insane.. .......... $4,585 28 
For Marathon county insane... ..........6.. 1,825 08 
For Ozaukee county insane.... ..........-6- 3,158 55 
For state at large ............ cece eee cece eee 1,140 48 

Total appropriation to Manitowoc county. 10 , 709 34 | 

Milwaukee county for its own insane............. $9,871 77 
Total appropriation to Milwaukee county. ——-—-———-__ $9, 871 77 

Outagamie county for its own insane............. $8,792 21 
For Calumet county inmsane............55. 06 2,150 48 
For Door county insane.......... 212 cecseee 1,484 45 
For Kewaunee county insane..............5. ~—6- 999 05 
For Langlade county insane. .. ............. ° 178 21 
For Oconto county insane ........0...2 eee 1,060 07 
For Shawano county insane, ...............4. 337 97 
For Waupaca county insane..............68. 2,503 36 | 

. Total appropriation to Outagamie county.--——————_._ $12, 500 70
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Racine county for its own insane .....5.......... $5,003 56 
- For Eau Claire county insane ............... 2,076 21 

For Kenosha county insane.................. 3,703 95 
Total appropriation to Racine county ....——-———— $10,833 72 

Rock county for its own insane ..... ...... .... $6,018 21 
Total appropriation to Rock county......———-———-_ $6,018 21 

Sauk county for its own insane ................. 3,082 50 | 
For Trempealeau county insane.............. 1,435 37 . 

Total appropriation to Sauk county......——-—-—— $4,517 87 

Sheboygan county for its Own insane............. $6,385 71 
for Calumet county insane..............008. 1,017 14 
For Chippewa county insane............eeeee 676 92 

_ For Washington county insane............... 168 10 
Total appropriation to Sheboygan county. ———-————_ $8,247 87 

Vernon county for its own insane................ $2,893 07 ~ 
For Chippewa county insane...............6. 2,467 99 
For Crawford county insane..............06. 419 43 
For Monroe county insane..............e.00. 1,974 17 
For Portage county insane ............e+.6. 340 97 
For Richland county insane..... ............ 046 90 
For Trempealeau county insape.............. 1,082 49 
For Wood county insane..........06 see eceee 165 94 | 
For state at large....... 0.2... ce cc eee cee eee 4,494 53 

| Total appropriation to Vernon county....——————_ $14,885 49 

Walworth county for its own insane............. 4,215 64 
For Chippewa county insane................. 1,455 19 
For Pepin county insane.... .........cee.05- d11 78 
For Richland county insane.................. 1,008 38 

, For St. Croix county insane.................. 325 43 
For Waukesha county insane ............... 1,914 24 

Total appropriation to Walworth county.———-———-_ $9,480 56 

| Winnebago county for its own insane............ $4 871 99 
For Portage county insane ..............0... 207 53 

_ Total appropriation to Winnebago county ——————-_ $5,079 52 

_ Grand total ...... 6. cee ce cece cece een ee cee $204,724 00 
Payment by, thestate to counties for their owninsane........ 102,486 31 
Payment -by the state to counties for insane from other 

COUNTIES Loo eee cee eee ce cee e eens ceteceaseee 42,467 21 
| Payment by the state for state insane.......................- 11,185 18 

Total paid by the state........0..-ccescee cesceeesees $156,088 70 
Special tax on counties for insane belonging to them kept by 

Other COUNLIES 10... . cece cece were tec ee esccece cevseee 48,585 30 

: Total receipts by counties having asylumgs........... $204,624 00
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE | 
YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1891.—Parrt I. 

Spevial tax 
Counties from which Counties to be paid From {fon counties Total 

Transferred. for the care. State. |fromwhich| ‘*°' 
transferred 

Adams .................. «| Columbia..... ......... . $78 21 $85 06 $173 27 
Barron... ...... ...... .---| Grant . 1... ........... 156 42 192 27 348 69 
Buffalo........... ........-.| La Crosse ..............] 860 37 926 82 1,787 19 
Buffalo ............- ..222e-] WANE... 02. oe. eee 43 0% - §8 54 101 61 
Buffalo........... .....-.---| Greem ......... ....... 125 1 - 4144 47 269 62 
Surnett.,................06. | Jefferson ... ... ...... 547 50 648 84 1,196 34 
Calumet... ....... .........| Outagamie.............. 1,016 79 1,098 77 2,115 56 
Calumet. ........ ..........| Sheboygan ........... 157 28 181 83 339 11 , 
Chippewa. .................| Sheboygan ............ 347 36 408 21 750 57 
Chippewa......... . ...... | Vernon wee ween eeee 1,133 36 1,320 27 2,453 63 

, Chippewa........ .........-| Walworth....  ......... 353. 37 397 22 750 59 
Qlark...... ...............--| a Crosse.... .......... 625 72 666 67} 1,292 39 
Crawford .............. .--.| Grant ... 0... ccc ee ee, 1,458 64 1,755 68 3,214 32 
Crawford .... ........0.e06-] Vernon ...... cee eee 177 65 205 46 888 11 
DOOr.... 0... 206 cee eee tee BrowD . .... ....0 eee 17 21 93 76 171 97 
Door.......  ......... eeee-.| Outagamie..... 0... 2... 761 13 806 92 1,568 05 
Dunn................ . .-..| La Crosse........... .. 1,958 #8 2,138 20 4,096 78 
Kau Claire.......... ........| Gramt....... 00. wee eee. 318 00 572 27} == 890 27 
Eau Claire .......... .....-.} Green.... 0.0.2... eee 210 22 282 07 552 29 
Eau Claire ..................| Jefferson ..... ......... 78 21 95 60 173 81 
Eau Claire .............. ...) Racine Lone teens 742 50 895. 25 1,687 75 
Green Lake... ..... ....... Fond du Lac.,.......... 465 00 5:0 52 O76 52 
Jackson .....................-| Columbia. .. . ........ 48 21 94 56 172 77 
Jackson ..... 6. cece aoe Green..... ..... ce. eeee 257 78 285 09 542 87 
Jackson ......... 22.005 oe TOWA. 2 0... cee eee eee 234 64 292 35 526 99 
Jackson ..................---| La Crosse..... ......... 156 43 172 80 329 23 
Juueau ........... ..........| Jefferson........... 2.6. 1,908 64 2,232 81 4,141 45 
Kenosha... ............ ...-| Racine . ............... 1,612 49 1,937 45 3,549 94 
Kenosha... .... ..... .. ..-.|. Walworth............... 108 22 124 72 232 94 
Kewaunee. ...............-.| Brown..... 0... 22.0.0. 538 72 619 81 1,158 53 
Kewaunee.,... .............| Outagamie..... . .... 469 29 437 23 965 52 
La Fayette............. ....{ Gramt.......... 0... .. 68 Qi 93 91 172 12 
La Fayette... ... .........| Greem .. 0. ........... 1,686 22 1,909 91 3,596 13 
Langlade......... ..... ....| Outagamie ... ......... 78 21 88 95 167 16 
Marathon.............. 0006. Manitowoc ..... ..... 766 07 859 78 1,625 85 
Marathon....................| Columbia ..... ........ 78 21 93 06 171 27 
Marinette..... 0... .....005- Brown.........00. 0020 429 42) 500 45 929 87 
WMarquette.......... ........]| Columbia .. ........... 78 21 92 36 170 57 
Marquette........ ....... Fond du Lac........ ... 592 50 706 17 1,298 67 
Monroe................-.....| V@rmon.... 2... oo. ee ee 750 86 880 66 1,631 52 
Oconto 1.2.0... cece cc cee eee Brown ...... 0... 0.0... 771 43 905 28 1,676 71 
Oconto... ......... .....+-| Dodge .. wo... .... 2. e. 469 28 512 69 981 98 
Oconto... ............. ... | Outagamie...... .. 2... 469 29 . 487 380 - 956 59 
Ozaukee....  ...... .. ....| Manitowoc,.............| . 1,486 51] «= 3688:.02 3,124 538 

© Pepin .............. 060 -+| Walworth....-..........]. 231 64) | 278 79 518 43 

Pierce .................... .| Dane. ...... 2 .c.. cee 257 35 292 28 549 63 
Pierce ......... cee ee eee eee | LOW Looe ec ee eee 234 64) 257 00 491.64 — 
Polk ........ 0... .....00.. ..] Greem...... .. 0... eee 193 28 237 69 430 97 
Polk... 0.00. ccc cee eee eee | LOW «2 ee ee 1,214 80 1,422 95 2,637 75 
Portage ............ ........| Fond du Lac........ ... 8&5 72 R5 72 171 44 
Portage ... ............ ....| Wernon.  ........ 2... 156 43 182 72 339 15 
Portage ............. eens Wincebago........ ... 156 43 181 07 337 50
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Special tax) — 
Counties from which Counties to be paid From {on counties Total 

transferred. for the care. State. {from which , 
transferred 

° Richland ............ ...- --| Gramt.... 2... 2. wee. 822 85 957 89 1,780 74 
Richland ... . ......... ....] Vermom......... .... eee. 175 93 . 189 40 365 33 
Richland .............-.-....| Walworth.,. ............ 469 29) . 566 62 1,035 91 
St. Croix ............... .-.| ba Crosse... ... ...... 625 72 695 95 1,821 67 
St. Croix ....................| Walworth,... .......... 273 87 303 42 577 29 
Shawano,....... ...........| Dodge... .............. 156 43; = =«:173_-88 330 31 
Shawano....................| Outagamie ............ 156 43 170 00 326 43 
Trempealeau............ .- Sauk............ cece eee 751 50 828 70 1,580 20 
Trempealeau................| Vermon .... ............ 459 43 544 47 1,003 90 
Washington..................| Dodge.. ..... ....... .. 1,728 00 1,831 35} 3,559 35 

_ Washington..... ............| Fond du Lac............ 195 00 332 65 527 65 
Washington. ...............| Sheboygan ............ 78 21 — 89 46 167 67 
Wankesha........... ..6.-2-.| LOW@.... co.cc eee eee eee 2,414 38 2,106 03 5,120 41 
Waukesha.... ....... .--...| Walworth...... .....0.. ~ 650 55 586 39 1,136 90 
Waupaca ... ...............| Fond du Lac....... .... 606 21} - "91 74 1,397 95 
Waupaca....................| Outagamie ........ ... 760 72 829 53 1,560 25 . 
Wood. . .... .........-..--| Fond du Lac............ 49 71 59 72 109 43 
Wood ......... ..........2-.] VOrmon ... 0... wee eee. 78 22 89 12 167,34 
State insane..... ...........| Vermon... :........... 4,518 B1]........ cee lee ee eee wee 

Totals. eee ce feces cree eee ee ve $37,737 29, $43,189 60] $80,926 89 
Total for state insane...[ 2. 2.20... cece eee ce eee ~~ $4,518 Bl vec sceseeee ” 985,440 20 

a 

e
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DIVISION OF APPROPRIATIONS TO COUNTY ASYLUMS FOR THE 

_ YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1892. | 
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| Specisl tax 
County from which County to be paid From jon counties Total 

transferred. for care. state. (from which , 
itransferred . 

Adams .......... ...........| Columbia .... ........... $57 43 $94 22 $151 65 
Barron ..... .........e00e--} Dunn... oo... cee. eee ee 37 07 41. 32 78 39 
Barron ............ ..26..0e-{ Grant oo... 00. ek cece ee 156 85! 183 90 340 75 
Barron ......... ............| La Orosse. .............. 133 72 156 42 290 14 . 
Buffalo ...................006] GreE@N... 0... cc cece eee 235 29 266 99 502 28 - 
Buffalo. .............00.----] La Crosse. ............... 907 70 982 51 1,890 21 
Burnett............... ......| Jefferson ......:......... 549 00 661 34 1,210 34 
Calumet. ...................} Outagamie .... . ....... 1,019 59} 1,130 89 2,150 4% 
Calumet.....................| Sheboygan ... .......... 470 57 545 57 1,017 14 
Chippewa... ..............| Dumn .................... 353 57 390 62 744 19 
Chippewa..... ... ...... ...| Sheboygan.... .......... 3138 71 363 21} 676 92 
Chippewa... ................ | Vernon ...............04, 1,120 29 1,347 70 2,467 99 
Chippewa...... ..... ... ...] Walworth............... 665 15 790 04 1,455 19 

; Clark ....... ...............| La Crosse. ............. 627 43 669 61 1,297 04 
‘ Crawford................ .../ Gramt.... 0.0.0... 1,479 64 1,771 63 8,251 27 

Crawford ................ ...| Wermon .......... .....5. 192 86 226 57 419 43 
Door...............20eeee eee | BROWN, 2. 0. cee cece eee 78 43 97 28] . 175 71 
DOOr............ese0eceeeeeee| Outagamie .............. 708 00 776 35| . 1,484 35 
Douglas.................2.---| Dumm ....... lee eee 136 07 156 77 292 84 | 
Dunn .......... .... ...... | La Grosse................ 705 21 880 03 1,585 24 
Bau Claire...................| Dunn ..........000000 5... 148 93 183 87 332 80 | 
Eau Claire.......... ......-.] Green .... ec. cece cece ee 1,019 59 1,184 99 2,204 58 
Eau Claire........... .. ....| Jefferson...,....... 2... 78 42 91 51 169 93 
Hau Claire...................| Racine..... ....... 6. 2.1, 986 14 1,090 07 2,076 21 

. Green Lake .................| Fond du Lac .......... .| - 92t 00 1,081 10 2,002 10 
Jackson ....... ............-| Golumbia.,.. ......... | —-78 42 91 28 169 70 
Jackson ................ 22. Green o.oo. ceo eee eee 470 58! 583.98} 1,004 56 
JACKSON . ....... eee cece eee] IOWA .ock eee ee cee cecee 235. 29 286 59 521 88 
Jackson..................----] La Orosse......./....... 396 00 418 95 ' 814 95 
Juneau ...................-..| Jefferson ....... .... ... 2,212 93 2,616 65 4,829 58 
Kenosha........ .... .......| Racine.............. .... 1,800 21 1,953 74] © 3,753 95 
Kewaunee... ...............| Brown ... 0.00... cee eeee 627° 43 718 04 1,345 47 
Ke *aunee., .. ..............| Outagamie............... 470 58 528 47 999 056 
La Fayette. ................[ Grant... ........... cece ~ 78 43 92 08 170 51 
La Fayette... ...............| Greem....... ......-cceee 1,681 10 2,014 41 3,695 51 
Langlade ....................]| Outagamie .............. 78 43 94 78 1738 21 
Marathon........ ...........| Columbia ................ 78 43 87 42 165 85 
Marathbon.. .... .. ........| Manitowoc...... Ceeceeee 859 29 965 74 1,825 03 
Marinette.... ...............]| Brown ..............ceee 892 14 442 94 835 08 
Marquette... ....... .......' Golumbia ................ 291 00 329 67 620 67 
Marquetto..... .... ...... ..f Fond duLac............. 549 ol 670 11 1,219 12 
Monroe............ ......-+.-| Vernon ......... ccceceee 895 72 1,078 45 1,974 1% 
Oconto .................. .--| Brown. .... ........ sce. 941 15 1,119 81 2,060 96 
Oconto................-66+. «| Dodge... ... cece 425 = 475 71 901 06 
Oconto....................---| Outagamie .............. 511 51 548 56 1,060 0% 
Ozaukee.... ... ............| Manitowoc... ...... ... 1,502 57 1,655 98 3,158 55 
Pepin... oe... eee eee eee] DUNN ow... c cece ccc eee 19 oe 19 93 39 85 
Pepin ..............eeeeeeeeee| Walworth ....:.. ...... 234 64) - 277 09 511 73 
Pierce ............... ... ---] Dane.............0e000 235 29 267 19 502 48 
Pierce 2.6... ee eee cece eee | TOWR ccc ccc ccc cece cceccee. 235 29 263 94 499 23 
Polk... 2. ee eee eee eee eee | GOON. o.oo. e ce wel ee 500 16 614 86 1,115 02 
POLK... . ee cece eseeeceeeeeee| IOWA occ cece cele ceeeee| ~~ 1,087 81] 1,220 95} «2,258 76° 
Portage.............. ... .-»| Golumbia................ 178 07 193 27 371 34 
Portage,.... ............ ...| Fond du Lac............. 382 30 450 40! 832 70 
Portage. ........... .....66.| Vernon ... ........ .ceee. 156 86 184 11 340 97 
Portage .................. -.| Winnebago .. ........60. 98 85 108 68 207 5 | 
Richland ..... ............. | Grant ......cc cc cece ee eee 921 21 1,071 00 1,992 2 
Richland.....................|/ Wernon ......... ..ce...e 253 29 293 61 546 9 

_ Richland ................. | Walworth................ 469 «9 539 04 1,008 3 
St. Croix....... verte teeeeee| Dunn ........ ....... eee 762 64 823 59 1,586 2 
St. Croix ....................| La Grosse... ........0° 250 93 284 65 535 
St. Croix. ..................| Walworth ....... ... ... 147 44 177 99 325 _ . 
Shawano .... ... ...........| Dodge .......... 0 caeee. 156 86) . 179 30 337 
Shawano ...................., Outagamie .. .......... 156 86 181 11 338 9, 
Taylor. ...... 2. ..c.e0ee eee | DUNN oo... ce cee eee 252 86 274 35 52% 9 
Trempealeau ................| La Crosse.... ...........| 247 98 271 01 518 94 
Trempealeau ................) Sauk 2... 0... 00.02. cee. 705 86 729 51 1,485 37
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Trempealeau.... ... ...... | Vernon....... ... ......| $ 47057) $ 561 92) $ 1,082 49 
Washington..... ...........] Dodge ..,.............4.. 1,890 85 2,075 66} . 3,966 51 
Washington .................] Sheboygan .............. 78 42 89 68 168 10 
Waukesha................00-| LOWM..... ok cee cee eee 2,352 90 2,647 93 5,00° 83 
Waukesha .................] Walworth .. ... ....... 909 86 1,004 38 1,914 24 
Waupaca......... ..........| Fond du Lac..... . .... 129 64 174 35 303 99 
Waupaca.... ........--. ...; Outagamie .............. 1,187 81 1,315 55 2,503 36 
Waushara...................| Columbia ........ ...... 287 14 313 87 601 O01 
Wo0d....... ..--ee0. ceeeeee] WETMON . 0... cee eee ee 78 43 87 51 165 94 
State imsane............. ...| Columbia ................ 3,059 15]... ee. ee] cee ee eee 
State insane.................) Dumn........ .. ....... 1,203 64) oe. fee wee eee 
State insane......... .......| La Crosse ........... ... 1,287 88)... . ck eee | cee eee cee 

, State insane................ | Manitowoc.............. 1,140 48) woo... fe Lee 
Slate insane ...............| Vermon ................-. 4,494 53 | vie eeee ce 

Total ...... cece ccc cece] cue ce ewe ecec as ce ceseee| $42,467 21] $48,585 30) $91,052 51 
Total for state insane ...| 2.0... cece eee eee eee eee 11,135 18 | 102, 187 69 

4
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Table showing admissions and discharges during the year and the num- 
ber under treatment September 30, 1891. | 

, | Male. Female. Total. 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1890 .....; 184 139 273 

New admissions for the year..............e00.. 51 47 | 98 
: Readmissions from parole, bond, etc............ 20 19 39 : 

Whole number treated .........cecevceee os 205 205 410 , 

Average number treated..............0.00. leeeeeee wees. | 261 — ; 

Discharged, recovered... .......eeceeeeeeeeees| 19 17 36 
Discharged, improved.........sccecseessec- cos 9 17 26 . 
Discharged, unimproved. ..............seeeeees 8 6 14 
Discharged, sober... ...... ceccccecscascecccens 6 [....eeee 6 : 
Not insane ....... .cc cece cee ee cece cece ce wcces 2 | or; 

7 Transferred to county asylum for chronicinsane} | 12 12 24. 
Died... cc ccc cece cee cece ee cece twee e ser eeeeees 15 18 33 | 

| Total discharged... ......eceeeccceceeceeee{ Tl 71 142 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1891...... ae | 134 | 268 

Table showing admissions durin g the year and the number under treat- 
ment September 30, 1892. | 

| Male. |Female.| Total. 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30,1891.......) 134 134 268 

New admissions for the or) 88 65 148 | 
Readmissions from parole, bond, etc............ 33 12 45 

Whole number treated. ..............00. 00. "950 eit 461 

Average number treated..........:.0eec05. 284 

Discharged, recovered... .........-0. Leceeees 31 18 49 
Discharged, improved ............ccccceceees 15 9 24 | 
Discharged, unimproved..........6. cesceecees 12 8 20 
Discharged, sober............ cece ccccccvcceces 4. 1 5 
Not insane. ........... ioe cece ee teen ceenees 2 lew ee eel 2 
Transferred to county asylum for chronic insane 8 a) 13 
Died... .. cc. ce ccc ce cece cece cnc cnccceceeeres 22 22 44. 

Total discharged.............cecceecevecees| 94 | 68 157 | 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1892......] 156 | 148 | 304 a
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MILWAUKEE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. : 

STATEMENT. — 

Showing receipts and disbursements and current cost of maintenance, 

during the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. - . 

To balance in treasury October Ist. 1890.... ....|..........-.| $4,979 40 | 
. To appropriation by county board........-......[.eeseeeeeee| 60,000 00 

To board of private patients............cceceeeclececececceeel 11,871 56 
To sales from farm.... ........ cecce cece ces weclecccsccereee} 110 11 

| To sales from waste material......... 00.05 ceeeleceeeee cone 58 73 

Total, .... ccc cc cece ence cece cece cc ec ec esecelececceccceee| $76,519 80 

By amusement .........cccceee cocecee coesees $ 142 44/............ 
By alteration and repairs.... 2.0... . cece eee eee 2,052 10) ........4.6. 
By books, stationery and printing............... 246 29).... ....... 
By drugs and medical supplies ................6. B72 68)......0e.0ee 
By engine, boiler, machinery and tools.......... 593 538)....... cee 
By fuel and heating........... seeeeeersteaes 10,776 81].... 2.0.0.) 
By farm, barn and garden... .........ece.eeuee 2,623 10|............ 
By household supplies ............cc ccc ececccees 2,308 94)............ 
By laundry expenses ... ...... ccc cece eee eee eee A492 O8]...... 2.2... 
By lights, including fixtures...................4. 880 03)........ ... 
By miscellaneous items...............eceeee ees TIZ B4l... eee 
By provisions. ......... 00... cece eee eee eens eeee} 16,940 48)........0... 

_ By patients’ clothing. ....... .. 0... cece eee eee 1,418 96|............ 
By salaries and wages........ ...seeseceeeees ee) Q1,771 O70... 0. Le 
By mat and basket shop..........cece0- seceees 136 31; $61,163 06 

Balance. ..... 6... cece cece cece cect sesees(eescseeesese| 15,356$74 

Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc ...|............ 11,540 40 

Balance in treasury October Ist, 1891........)............ “$8,816 34
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. ‘Statistics. 

STATEMENT OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURES 

At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane for the fiscal year ending September 

30, 1892. | 7 

C t I | unt | urrent ex-| Improve- ; Amount | 
MonrTHs. | penses. ments. Total. 

October ......... 00. e eens 6 weeee. | § 5,793 82 § 218 68] $ 6,007 50 | 
November... ....ecccccsccccccceces 6,767 76 427 29 7,195 05 
December,..... scccccccscrcccses 6,313 61 291 50} 6,605 11 : 
JANUATY. 0. cece cece eee cece eeee 5,223 42 24 50 5,247 92 : 
February. .. 1.0... cece cece cece cece 5,099 OO}............ 5,099 00 
March ......... ccc cece cece cece eee 4,828 34 18 %6 4,847 10 | 
ADpYil . oi... cece cece cece cece e eee 5,389 60}..........6. 5,389 60 : 
May... .c ce cece cece cscs cecccces 4,192 07 370 83 4,562 90 
JUNG .o cece cece eee e eee conseeeee |. 4,777 85 118 56 4,891 41 
JULY. 06. ce ccc wee ce ees cece eens 4,084 50) 100 41 4,184 91 
AUGUSTE 2... Cee cece ween ce eee 4,921 04 ~ 189 22 5,060 26 
September . ..... cc cece cece see e eee 8,772 z 38 53 3,805 58 

Tota) eseeseceeseeceeeeeesess | $61,168 09 $1,738 28] $62,896 34
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| Statistics. 

| IMPROVEMENTS. 
At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane for the fiscal year ending Semptember 

| 30th, 1891. 

1890. | So 
Oct. 1.| To balance in treasury, general im- 

| provement account............ 2... [eee eeeeeeeee| 82,084 67 
By bills paid on account, 

Ice lake... ccc ec ccc ne ee ene ee $152 82)... 2. eee eee 
Turkish bath. .......... .cseeee @e 19 58)..........-- 
Farm house.........-+eceevsececee: 18 49)............ 
Green House...... cee eee ewe eeees - 696 63)............ 

| Wagon shed........... ccc ccc eee en. DLT BT)... ee eee 
Plunge bath........... cece eee nes 175 O2Z]....... - 6 

| Fever Cottage... .... ccc cece cece enone 158 22) = $1,783 28 

: Balance in treasury October 1, 1891.) ......... . $351 39 

CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

Supplies on hand October 1, 1890. ......... ccc cee cece eee eee es § 1,867 60 
Current expenditures as per invoice.... 2... 12 seecseeeeeeees 61,168 06 

Total... coc cece cee cece cece eee ce cece ccenes seeeveececes $63,080 66. - 
| Less supplies on hand October 1, 1891.........0...005 cee vee 1,783 10 7 

Actual consumption or current expense...........+.66-.. $61,247 56 
Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc..........-..6.-- 11,540 40 | 

Cost of maintenance to Milwaukee county................ $49, 707 16 

Total number of day’s board furnished........scecceeeeeeeceeeeee 95 ,447 
Weekly per capita Cost... 2... cece cece reece eee e eee eee aenees $4 49 
Weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county............--. ...- 3 65 
Net weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county after deducting 

the amount paid by the state for patients maintained at public 
cost at the hospital. 2... 0.6... ccc cece ccc ec eee cece cece recone 90
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| STATEMENT | 

Showing receipts and disbursements and current cost of maintenance - 

during the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. 

, CURRENT EXPENSE. 

To balance in treasury October 1, 1891... ......]............/ $ 3,816 34 
To appropriation by county board.............-.[.ccece cee ee. 60,000 00 
To board of private patients.............. ccc eens | cece ec eeeee 11,241 02 
To sales from farm............ 0. cee ce cc cece ec lec cece eeecas 66 57 
To sales of waste material .............. cccceccleccccceccces o7 69 

Total... .. ccc cece cece cence cree ne ee cseeelece cesesces| $75,181 62 

By amusements............cccccee ceceueeeeces $ 224 16)..........0..0~— 
By alterations and repairs.......-...ccece ce eeees 2,644 25)........ 2... 
By books, stationery and printing........... ... 244 54)............ 
By drugs and medical supplies ................. vl8 96)............ 
By engine, boilers, machinery and tools.........} 2,198 48).0........... 
By fuel and heating ....... .. 2... cece e eee. 9,425 27) ......0~«. 
By household supplies.......... 0.0.2.2... ee eee 2,705 88)...........- 
By laundry expenses ... ....... ccc cee e eee e ees 304 60).........06. 
By lights, including fixtures.................000. 289 56}... ... ee ae 
By miscellaneous items..........0...056 ceeeeee: 660 08)............ | 
By provisions. .... 0.0... ccc cece cee cee ees eee 17,575 18) ........... 
By patients’ clothing. ...........0...002 wees oe 1,817 13)............ 
By salaries and wages ......... ce cececeeceevees 22,9380 78)...... eee 
By mat and basket shop........ ..ce. eee eee ees 33 87l.....60. 56. 
By farm, barnand garden.......... .cceseeeees 2,112 32) $68 728 96 . 

Balance. ..... cc cece e cece cece cece ee ceeeelseeceeeaees $11,452 66 

Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc.|............ "11,365 28 | 

Balance in treasury October 1, 1892.... ...../...c.05 eee $87 388
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Statistics. 

STATEMENT OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURES 

At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane, for the fiscal year ending Septem- 

ber 80th, 1892. 

: | Current Improve- Months. expenses. ments. Total. 

| October ......0. ceceeecceeeeeeeee-| $5,468 83 $854 46] $6,323 29 
November ...... 2006 ceccecseccceas 5,864 75)... ........ 5,864 75 
December ........ cee +2 cone cones 5,705 29 2,117 24} 7,822 53 
JAUUATY oo ccc ec cec ee ces ee wee eeees 6,288 82\. 371 14 6,654 96 
February ....... ccsceccee coeerees 5,956 81 510 94 6,467 75 | 
March ........ 0.60. eee ce cee eee 5,926 32 54 OY 5,980 41 
April 2... cece cae cece cece 5,530 90)..........6. 5,530 90 
May ......05 cece wee eees cee eeeeeee 4,%00 91 360 00 5,060 91 
JUNE 2... ce eee ee eee cee ce eees 4,494 15 83 52 4,577 67 
JULY Lo ccc c cece c cece e ene cece eens 5,083 83)............ 5,083 33 
AUGUSt ..... cee cee cece cee ee ees 4,577 89)............. 4,577 89 
September ...........006 ceeeeeeee{ 4,185 96)............[ 4,185 96 

| _ $63,728 96, $4,851 89) $68,080 85 

IMPROVEMENTS : 

For the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. 

| GENERAL IMPROVEMENT ACCOUNT. | 

| | | Dr, | | 

To balance in treasury October 1, 1891....  .... $ 351 39)... Leas cee 
To appropriation of county board............... 4,000 00,)............ 

Cr. 

By bills paid on account......... 0. .00 2 cece cele cece eee ce efes cee sesees 
By farm house. ........ 2c ee cee ce ce ce eee e elie eee eercees $ 44 78 
By plunge bath... .... ccc ce cee eee rece ee ee ele rece t ee enes 3 50 
By fever Cottage... 0... cece cece cece rece c ec elec cerns eeeee 445 67 , 
By Gryhouse ........ cece cece eee e eee ce eee e elect eee scons 304 06 
By hen house and granary.... . ... cc cece cece wel wees coerce 219 20 
101 ¢ 6 (~ 1,624 73 
By laundry machinery............06..2 cee ceeeelec eee ee sees 262 47 
By SUN LOOM. ..... cece cee eee e cence ee prc cee ceeenes 1,018 98 
By calking of doors and windows... .......cceefececececeees 378 00 

TOcdl. oc. cc cece cece ee coc eecee cececcsccess| $4,351 389) $4,351 39 

24—S. B. C.
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| Statistics. | , : 

CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

Supplies on hand October 1st, 1891... .ceccccccecccsccerccesses $1,783 10 

Current expenditures as per INVOICES. ......- eee eee reece evens 63,728 96 

Total. ....ccccccccceccece vee secececccecesecetceacsscces $65,512 06 
| Less supplies on hand October 1st, 1892. cca cee cree ee en eee 1,683 44 

Actual consumption or current expense.......---.eeeeees $63,878 62 

Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc..........+.+-.- 11,365 28 

Cost of maintenance to Milwaukee county..........-...-. $52,513 34 

Total number of day’s board furnished ...........+cesseeeeeee+ ++ 104,880 
Weekly per capita Cost... .... cee eee cence ccc ee ence ewer seer ecnnens $4 27 

Weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county.......-.seeesserss ose 2 51 . 

Net weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county after deducting 
amount paid by the state for patient masintained at public cost at | 

the hosptal........ ccc eke eee eee e ee cece tenes ees eeeeeeees 16 |
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Statistics. : 

WEEKLY COST PEK CAPITA OF INSTITUTIONS FOR THE INSANE 

As reported by the officers in charge of each. 

FOR FIRST DECADE. ; 

INSTITUTIONS. | 1861 1862 | 1863 | 1864 | 1865 | 1866 | 1867 ; 1868 | 1869 | 1870 

| So | _|__. 
| State Hospital. dS $4 61| $3.79 $3 sl $3 63) $5 08 $4 30) $4 50] $4 43] $4 42) $4 30 . 

Forthern Hospital..........). uae reeeefeeee Jove eff tifeeeee [oeeeeedeeeeee feces 
’ { 

| | FOR SECOND DECADE. | 

INSTITUTIONS. 1871 | 1872 1873 ! 1874 | 1875 | 1876 | 1877 | 1878 | 1879 | 1880 

i op | ee ee eee eee ee : 
State Hospital .............[ $4 12] $4 59 $5 12) $4 81 $5 22 $5 85} $5 03] $4 81] $4 73] $4 93 
Northern Hospital..........]......]......| 927] 641 646 514] 468] 461) 4 20] 4 35 
Milwaukee Hospital........] .....] .. ..]....-- seseefees ye veclece « [ecece [oaeee- | 2 Qf 

| FOR THIRD DECADE. 

ee 

INSTITUTIONS. 1888 ; 1884 | 1885 | 1886 | 1887 | 1888 | 1889 | 1890 | 1891 | 1892 

State Hospital .... ........]| $83 90} $3 46] $3 53] $8 46] $8 55] $3 741 $3 , $3 83) 4 17] $3 89 
Northern Hospital ........ | 3 89] 3 67] 373) 8 22] 3 32] 380] 344] 370! 356] 3 &6 
Milwaukee Hospital ..... .| 3 89) 3 86] 394| 316] 3 79] 3 88] 38 21] 3.48] 365] 351 

County ASYLUMS. 

Brown ........ ...-e-esee-] 2 16) 2 00 1 61{ 1 88} 165) 170] 189) 1 85} 200] 1 75 
Columbia .................| 1 82] 1 83] 167, 1 27} 139) 148) 152] 165} 153) 1 55 
Dane....... .......... .....| 209! 204} 190} 1 68} 161} 134! 157) 175] 170. 1 60 
Dodge........... ....-..---] 233] 227] 211] 1:93} 1.80] 1 82] 186) 178 145! 198 
DUDN |... cece vec cccccccc fees eel ce calececec] ceceel ceccclesseecdee . [ee c. | 1 86 
Fond du Lac..............06| «2. 2.}.....-]......] 2 00] 1 85) 1°78) 160) 181) 198 2 25 
Grant...... ... .2.. se seee| 200; 200) 187; 181/ 189 156) 147; 1°79, 1 74| 1 99 
Green................2...2--| 171} 194] 173) 1 41 1 47 1 65) 172 174 190) 152 
TOWS 22. cece. cee cece cece feceecefecec esos . feees 157! 1301 170 1 24 1 44 1 58 
Jefferson.... 2... ........05- 95] 128 140} 150) 152] 1 €0! 168 1 62 188, 1 87 
La Crosse ..........ccccececlececee{secese| s  celeee cef-ee.--| 2 80] 1 80] 1 82; 1 35) 1 37 
Manitowoc ............ ..--|.ece-e{eee.-e| 1 73) 1:93] 187) 180] 1 72! 151) 160! 1 61 
Milwaukee ....... ......... ceceel | ce weleceee [ce ee[ee eee] 8 23] 254] 251) 2 74 
Outagamie.......... ee peewee lee eee feee cefeee « fees cefeee oles. «-| 829] 2:10) 1 85 
Racine .............cc cece eelee. celecesccleee . [eee cefeeeseefeeee-ef eeee-| 3873, 201] 1 89 
Rock... .... ... .......... | 157) 183) 173] 2 14] 1.83) 161] 147] 137] 121) 1 82 
Sauk dee uecacee eescees| ccceefees sefeee. [ee ..-} 149} 117) 1.839) 109) 1.09! 1 08 
Sheboygan.... ... ...... . | 224] 219} 210! 210) 237] 263] 229) 198 231] 2 26 
VeOrnon .. cece ccc cece cle caccefen cecleccecclece eelae .ef.. ...f 2 64) 1 68] 1 66) 1 55 
Walworth .................| 1 29] 1 28] 1 52 80] 109) 1 22] 1 28] 1 33} 1 38) 1 21 
Winnebago................ | 118] 1.50] 1 28} 1 33) 1 32) 125] 125) 1138) 1 16) 1 56 

/ Av. for County Asylums. .. 168} 179] 189] 170] 165] 164] 1 69| 1 7% 7 1 70
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oo PAUPERISM. 

Wisconsin has three systems of poor relief—town, county 

and mixed. Under the town system of poor relief each 

town, village or city relieves its own poor through its own 

officers, and poor who have no pauper settlement in the 

town are cared for at the expense of the county. By the 

| laws of pauper settlement a person who has lived one 

year in a town without receiving poor relief acquires a 

pauper settlement for himself and his legal family, and 

must be relieved by the town, village or city in which he 
has that pauper settlement in case he needs assistance. 

Poor relief is usually administered by the supervisors of 
the town, village board or aldermen of a city. In many 

cities a superintendent of the poor is appointed by the 

common council who gives relief under the direction of 

that body. | . | - 

The couny system of poor relief may be adopted in 

any county by a resolution of the county board. A county 

board being composed of the several town chairmen, super- 

visors of each village and wards of cities each precinct 

affected by the change has a voice in the matter. In case 

of this change the distinction between town and county 

poor is abolished and all poor are looked after by the . 

county. Residence in the county one year without poor 

relief secures a, pauper settlement. Under this arrange- 

ment poor relief is usually administered by superintendents | 

of the poor elected by the county board. These super- 

intendents cannot be members of the county board, except _ 

in one county which has a special law for that purpose, 

but they must act under the direction of the board. Much 

confusion is caused in many counties by the practice of
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— Pauuperism. | 

| giving poor relief and not reporting to the superintendents 
till the end of the year, making it almost impossible to get 
satisfactory reports of the work done. It would be much 
the better plan for supervisors to give poor relief in no 
case except when authorized to do so by the superintend- 
ents of the poor. It is not an easy matter for a supervisor 

| to refuse assistance when applied for by one of his own 
neighbors, and this is where the abuse creeps in. — 
_In the mixed system the poorhouse is under the manage- 
ment of the county and all of the county paupers are sent 

: to it. Towns may send their paupers to the poorhouse at | 
an agreed rate per week, which is generally from $1.50 to 
2.00. The difference between the county and mixed sys- 
tems is in the management of the -poorhouse. In the | 
former the superintendents act as trustees and elect the 
overseer of the poorhouse, while in the mixed system the 
overseer is usually called superintendent and is elected by 
the county board. 

Following is a table of counties with the different sys- 

tems of poor relief carried on in each:
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SYSTEMS OF POOR RELIEF. 

re ; 

Counties. Systemes. | Counties. Systems. 

Adams.... ... ..| County, with poorhouse ..|} Marathon...... | Mixed, with poorhouse. | 
Ashland ...... ..| County, with poorhouse. ..|| Marinette.. ... | Town. 
Barron ..........| Mixed, with poorhouse... || Marquette..... | Town. 
Bayfield... .....| Town ...... ..._....-... || Milwaukee. ... | County, with poorhouse. 
Brown...........| Mixed, with poorhouse ...|| Monroe........ | County, with poorhouse. 
Buffalo ..........]| Towm........ 2.0.0.2. eee | Oconto.. ..... | Town, city poorhouse in 

. ' Burnett..........} Town .............-. » na Oconto. ‘ 
Calumet.........| Town ... ............  ...{/ Outagamie.... | Town, city poorhouse in 
Chippewa. .....| County, with pvorhouse.., Appieton. 
Clark.. .. ..... | Mixed, with poorhouse || Ozaukee... ... | Town. 
Columbia........| County, with poorhouse...|| Pepin........... | Town. 
Crawford........| County, with poorhouse...|} Pierce. ........ ; Mixed, with poorhouse. 
Dane...........| County, with poorhouse...|; Polk...... .... | Town. 
Dodge......... ..| Mixed, with pourhonse ..,||.Portage........ | Town, city poorhouse in 
Door ............] TOWD ....... cece cee cee. Stevens Point. 
Douglas .........! Guunty, with poorhouse...|| Price........... | County, with poorhouse. 
Dunn... ...... County, with poorhouse...|| Racine........ | Mixed, with poorhouse. 
Eau Claire ...../ Mixed, with pourhouse ...|| Richland... ... | County, with poorhouse. 
Florence ...... County, with poorhouse...|| Rock....... ... | County, with poorhouse. 
Fond du Lac.....| Mixed, with poorhouse....|, St. Croix....... | County, with poorhouse. 
Forest. ..........| Towm .. . .... 0... _.. {| Sauk.. ........ | County, with poorhouse. 
Grant.. .. ......| Mixed, with poorhouse .. || Sawyer..... .. | County, with poorhouse. 
Green............| County, with poorhouse...|| Shawano...... | Town. 
Green Lake......; Town... .. ...... ... ../| Sheboygan...: | Town, city poorhouse in 
Iowa............' County, with poorhouse,.. Shenoygan. 
Jackson .........| Mixed, with poorhouse ...|{ Taylor. ...... {| County, with poorhouse. 
Jefferson ........| County, with poorhouse...|| Trempealeau.. | fown. | 

* Juneau..........| County, with poorhouse.. || Vernon........ | County, with poorhouse. 
Kenosha.........| Town, city poorhouse in|] Walworth ..... | County, with poorhouse. 

Kenosha .. .... ...{| Washburn.,... | Town. 
Kewaunee.......| Mixed. with poorhouse....|| Washington... | County, with poorhouse. 
La Crosse....... | Town, city poorhouse in,| Waukesha..... | Mixed, with poorhouse. 

La Crosse ....... ..... Waupaca...... | Mixed, with poorhouse. 
La Fayette......| Mixed, with poorhouse ...|| Waushara..... | Town. 
Langlade ........| Town. .... ......]| Winnebago.... | Mixed, with poorhouse. 
Lincoln .. .. . | Connty, wiih poorhouse...|} Wood.......... | County, with poorhouse. 
Manitowoc ......| Town........  .. . .... . 

From data at hand in this office it seems to be a settled 

fact that in counties establishing poorhouses there has 

been a marked reduction in the number of paupers. 

Without poorhouses there is almost universally a needless — 

expense in out-door relief, making the cost almost, if not | 

quite double what it should be. 

The following table shows the amount expended for 

out-door relief in the state during the year ending March 

31, 1892, so far as we have been able to get reports from 

county clerks:
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OUT DOOR RELIEF. 

. No. ot cases No. of these} No. of oe. 
aided. Com who re- tramps 

COUNTIES. mitting of | ceived full aided out of| O7@w0 for . 
~ Tramps. support. | poor fund. during y ent 

Brown......... eee eebee 61 39 14 i $2,268 45 
Burnett ....... 2.2.00. 26 | 5 tee eeeeseens 1,264 15 

, Calumet.............4. AZ 15 8 2,504 18 
Dane......... ccc eee ees 281 275 263 12,503 87 - 
Door ..... ccc cece eecees 43 23 28 3,938 92 
Douglas..............., 1,506 107 25 11,245 50 
Rau Claire............1 148 37 31 12,628 52 
Florence ...........66. 10 fsrememts 3 783 12 
Forest ... 0... c ccc eel eee e cette elses cess ere ccleseeces sees 32 00 
Green .... cc... ccc eeee: 86 Lecce eee ees 62 2,239 96 
Green Lake........... 59 35 seas weeeee 7,702 98 
Jackson ........... os. 42 25 eve ee eeeee 1,695 26 
JUNEAU. 0... ee cece ee eee 64 4 5 3,377 33 
Kewaunee............. 54 38 an 1,741 67 
La Crosse........eeee0: 329 37 37 14,840 62 
Langlade... .......... 21 2 16 414 61 
Lincoln.... ........... 69 10 bce c ee ee eee 3,684 61 
Marathon...,.......... TTT 93 1 3,253 44 
Marinette ............. 223 81 11 10,854 45 

AA) ey 0 0) | a a 2,541 09 . 
Ozaukee ...........006- 35 18 511 | 3,211 78 

: Pepin. ......... cece ees 9 3D eee we eeeee 741 61 
Pierce... .. cc cece cae 8 rr 517 92 
| 50) | 71 4 29 2,202 10 
Portage........seeeeee 92 28 7 6,358 83 
PYICE. 2... ee cee ee cee 12 8 cece ee eeeee 1,811 85 
Richland ...... ....... 211 a 3,768 00 
ROCK... ccc cece ee cele cece eee e eel cece w eer eee(sceeseeeeees 6,424 92 
Sauk... eee ee fe eee eee ce elec eee eee ee [eee ee cence: 3,014 18 

| Sawyer.... ......0e0e. 17 3 2. 3,088 10 
Shawano........ee08. 41 40 8 3,172 97 

| Taylor......... cee cee eleees Lesveeeleceseeeseees[eeeeeesceees 513 70 
Trempealeau... ... .. 63 40 36 4,654 48 
Vernon.......-. ee ec eees 98 2 sec eeeeeeaee 3,745 00 
Walworth. ...... 200 clecc ces ccc clecc eve c st ccceleceece  -seee 2,215 62 
Waukesha............. 89 16 25 3,577 96 
WaupaGa 2... ce cee cee le ween cece eee le cs cre sec eceleeesseerevee| | 457 74 
Wausahara,.... cc ccc elec cee eee cee] coerce ecceclene cuvevees 339 96 

Total... cc ccc ccc efe ce ee cee cc elec wee ee ec ce clens cectcceclicee soccaes 
| 4492 990 1117 $148,691.45
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STATISTICS OF PAUPERISM. 

The years 1891 and 1892 mean the twelve months ending September 30th. - 

Movement of population in poorhouses. | 1891. | 1892. 

Number in poorhouses at the beginning of the year......... 983) 1028 
Of whom were males.......... 0... cece cere ccc cecccsaees 663 682 
And females. ....... ccc cece ccc ccc ccc cc ee nescence ee sateen 320 346 

- There were received during the year................006 eee| 748) 761 
Of whom were maleS......... ccc ccc ce eee we eee cree ceces 524 542 
And females... ...... ccc cc ccc ce cee cece eens cee e ase n sees 219 219 

There were born in poorhouses.............cccecsccccessees: 28 14 
Of whom were bOyS.... .. cece cee cece ne cece eeeceeenes 14 8 
AN Girls... cece ccc cee cc cece s cetera teen eases wees nae 14 6 

Making the total number of different persons in poorhouses | 
— during the year. ... 2. cc. cece cece eee ee cece eeseceeece| L754) 1808 

Of whom were maleS......... ccc. cc cee ccs cece ecececsece| LQO1) 1282 
And females. ....... cece cc ccc cee eee ec cence ec eerese see 5538671 

There were discharged during the year...............ee cece 610; 585 
Of whom were males. ............ ccc ce ccc we ee cece econ 431| 408 
And females... .. ccc ccc ccc cee cece ee rece eres etree urees 179 177 

There were placed out during the year....... ...ceeeeeesaee 25 31 
Of whom were males......... 0... cee cece cee ec ce eeees 14 23 

— And females... ...... cece cece ccc ce cern te cee esesesecs 11 8 

Ran away during the VOAL. ccc cece cece cece ec es ec cceeecsce! 8 =. 20 
Of whom were male .......... 0 ccc ccc cece cence ce cccnens 5| 14 
And femaleS......... cc cece wwe cc cree reece eect ec ccees 3 6 

There died in poorhonses during the year........,ceccevccnes 142) 139 
Of whom were MmaleS.........ccccescccccevccereee. cevecee 101 105 
And females... .. 0.0... ccc ce cece cece tence ees eesees 41 34 

Number remaining in poorhouses at the end of the year.... 969; 1028 
Of whom were males........ 2... 6 ceccccc cece sevccees 644) 673 
And females ....... cc cece ccc eee cece eset cee cc cece « 325 355 

_ The above table is necessarily incorrect in some minor particulars owing 
‘to errors in reports by superintendents of poorhouses. In several cases males 
and females are not reported separately, totals only being given.
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Ages of Paupers in Poor House. 

. AGES OF PAUPERS IN POOR HOUSES. . 

- 1891 | 1892 

Number of inmates under five years of age at close of year... 22 21 
: There had been in all during the year..... ......... .2+ see. 69 54 

There were between five and sixteen at close of year......46. 26 31 
‘There had been in all during the year.......... cc. esse eeees V7 19 

Of these were of sound mind and body at close of year....... 19 62 
There had been in all during the year............. 0c cee eves 31; 1238 

There were between sixteen and sixty at close of year ....... 409, 391 
There had been in all during the year..............0ese00-0- |. T11} 670 

There were over sixty years of age at close of year........... 553; «557 
There had been in all during the year... ............2...2-.| 713} 774 

| CAUSES OF PAUPERISM IN POOR HOUSES. 

_ Officers in charge report as follows for those in poor houses during each 

year: 

| 1891 1892 

Insanity...... OO 32 26 
By 0) VC) 0): 26 37 
Tdi0Cy. 2... ccc ccc cece cee rete cee cece eee eee ee eeeeeeees 99 94 
Deafmutism .........06 cece cece es ce cece eee eee e ee eeees 6 23 | 
Blindness. 2... ce cece cee cet eect ee eee eee enees 37 55 . 
0) (6 I: << «a 507; 518 
Disease... .... ccc ccc e ce eee ete e cece cect cess teessesecceesces| B8D8} 295 
Deformity or loss of limbs ........... cece cece eect ec eens 52 52 
Lying iN CASES... . ccc cece ee ccc cece cece reece ee saees 27 82 
Not disabled ........ cece ccc c wees cece cee eter ee eeeeeseel 202) 230
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NATIVITY OF PAUPERS IN POOR HOUSES DURING EACH YEAR. 

1891 | 1892 

Number of inmates of native birth..........cceecceceeeecess 467; 496 
Number of foreign birth............. cece cece ees ceesseccces| 833) 958 

The foregoing tables are somewhat defective because of the failure of 

the proper officers to fill out reports correctly. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF POOR HOUSES. 

EXPENDITURES. 1891, 1892. 

Salaries of overseers and matrons...............| $238,925 90) $21,321 83 
- Wages of employes......... cc. ce cece eeeseecceee| 14,984 10) 15,675 21 
Medical attendance. ............0 ce eee ce eeee 0,862 20 5,147 48 
Groceries and provisions........... ....se22.22-| 31,267 71] 25,948 67 
Fuel and lights................. cecceccceeeeecs 6,825 50 7,052 70 
Clothing .. 0... ccc cece cee eee t eee esees 7,021 35 7,155 66 
Furniture .... 0... ccc ce ccc ccc ete cece ace tesees 1,496 39 3,381 12 
Ordinary repairs, ..........0. 000 cece cece en eenes 3,634 73 4,233 71 
Other ordinary expenses.........ee..seeeeeeceee| 16,503 86) 18,916 23 

Total current expenses.......... sseseeeeees| $111,471 74) $108,832 56 | 

| RECEIPTS. 

From sales of farm produce.............0008 sees 15,283 74 9,953 58 | 
From expenses of inmates refunded............. 1,613 18 3,128 67 
From other SOUrCES.......... 0c cece eee cece eeeee 5,542 23 3,959 94 

Total receipts, ........ 0. . ce cece ee eeececees| $22,489 15) $17,042 19 

The net expenses, therefore, were...............| $89,032 59 $86 .790 37 

Total number of weeks’ board furnished......... 57,072 54,244 
Average cost of support per week............... $1 56 $1 60
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| Cost of Poor Relief. 

COST OF POOR RELIEF. ~ 

The following table, made up from reports to the secre- | 

tary of state by the different county clerks, shows the 
amount expended for poor relief in the several counties 

for a series of years. The average for the state is about 

twenty-six cents taxation for each man, woman and child 

of the population. It will be seen that the variation from 

this average is very great, ranging from seven cents in 

Ozaukee to $1.51 in Florence. In a majority of instances 

where the cost of poor relief greatly exceeds the general 

average of the state there can but be a waste of public 

money: | |



COST OF POOR RELIEF. 2 
&D 

i a a a ee we ee nn ete setenh Aenhennn—seesat nese uihh nAthnae ochasaeeerreees o 

| Average | Average of |Cost of poor 
1883, 1885. 1887, f1E89. 1891. Total annua) | population relief to 

cost. /(1880-and 1890.) population. 

er | a fe -——-— } —-—|— —— | —___ — —- ne a 

AGOMS ... 1... eee e cece eeeeeeeeee| $1,915 56) $1,989.00; $2,000 00 31, 822 92 $1,985 44 $9,712 92) $1,942 58 6,814 $0 14 
Ashland ......... 000. ecee eee e eee ees 523 56 1,100 00 5,315 47 6,944.99, 9,884 Si 23,768 89 4,753 78 10,7€0 22 
Barron .... 0.0... 6.0 eee cece eee ees 5,207 13 6,038 27 4,111 35 4,38032 1,302 19 21,032 26 4,207 4% 11,208 b0 
Bayfield .............0.0 ce cee ce eee 81 06 1,10000 38,713 68 3,596 00, 1,529 55 10,020 29 2,004 06 3,897 82 | | 
BrOWD........ cece cece cee eeeeeeees 8,844 01 9.386 49: © 5,385 20 7,482.56, 4,000 00 35,098 26 7,019 65 36,543 | - 19 | 
Puffalo .. 0... c cece cee cece eee eee 1,710 25} 2.605 32 2,047 80) 2.35400, 1,173 00 9,890 37 1,998 07 16,751 18 
barnett 00.0.0... cece cece eee ee eee 392 58 400 00 5 00 475 00, 246 10 1,518 68 303 74 3,766 8 } 
Calumet ....... 00... cee cee eee e eee 2,573 41 2,139 19 2,236 50 2,484 24 1,225 70 10,659 04 2,131 81 16,624 . 13 Q ky 
Chippewa ..... ......5.. cese0e 3,627 91 7,255 66 5,312 49 8,072 39] 4,299 82 28,568 27 5,713 65 20,245 26 >: ‘ 
Clark... 00. .c. cece ee cece eee eeee: 4,381 29) 3,757 32 4,88 06 5,97166 2,80958 21,407 91 4,381 58 15,395 28 oe 5 
Columbia.............. 6060 eceeeeee | 10,193 78 9,096 32} 11,15906| 11.19802' 10,500 00 52,147 13] = 10,429 48 28,188 - 27 S O 
Crawford .......0 cece cece cece eee es 81000; 3,650 00 4,524 33 7,832 53' 3,601 99 20,418 85 4,083 57 15,802 26 a 5 
Dane. ... 22. 6 cece ce eee cee eee 12,278 43; 11,134.48] 15,76850) 14,269381| 16,592 87 70,033 09} 14,006 62 56,393 25 - 5 
Dodge....... cee. ee cee cee neces 10,398 45) 12,056 45 5,669 49 4,855 19 1,884 15 84,£63 2 6,972 77 45,429 16 is 

| D0. 0) a 1,842 26 2,328 96 8,820 10 1,817 76! 627 33 10,436 41 2, 0x7 28 18,604 15 = © 
"  Douglas........0.0 cee cece eee eee es 1,000 0 5087 85 9,227 59} 16,10000 9,39971 40,815 15 %, 163 03 7,030 1 16 S ey 

DUNN 0.0... cee ee cee eee eee eeee 4,521 53 6,051 68 7,003 85 7,325 54 6,966 76 31,869 36 6,373 87 19, 691 32 
Eau Claire ......... - cece cece eee eee 8,731 42] 8,502 55 5,078 27 4,330 61 3,186 24 29,844 U9 5,968 82 25 , 332 24 SS sl 
Florence ..........0 6. eens cece eee: 1,303 29 4,534 86 1,00000/ 11,241 12 1,580 38 19,659 65 3,931 93 2,602 151 - 8 ma 
Fond du Lac ........ ccscceccececeee| 11,441 89] 14,685 67} 11,077 20] 10,68080! 2,513 00 50,397 76] 10,079 55 45,432 22 S: = 
Forest 0.0... cece ccc cece cece eee [eteee cee etl cee eee ee 663 28 25 OU) ...... 2... 688 28 344 14 1,112 32 Ss 
Grant 2. 0c... 2 cece eee cee noes 7,124 39 4,312 47 3,498 71 2,777 13 625 55 18.388 25 3, 667 65 87 , 250 10 . 
Green 10... cece e cee cee eee eee 5,891 65 6,700 00; 8,000 0C 10,994 90) 14,000 00 45 ,586 55 9,117 31 22,214 . ‘41 
Green Lake......... ..........06 eee 3,497 13 1,664 41 3,378 73 8,348 45 768 09 12,956 81 2,591 36 14,817 18 
TOWA ooo ccc ce cee eee eet ee eens 3,021 50 6, 600 00 4,000 00 2,000 OU;....... ... 15,621 50 3,905 37 22,897 18 

SS £20) :<-<0) | 3,050 00 4,468 63; . 3,785 38 8,643 74 3,758 70 23,656 45 4.731 29 14,525 32 
JefFerSOn .. ok. cece eee eee eee = 5,607 81 6,720 06 6,529 71 5,863 32 6,300 00} 31,020 91 6,~04 18 32,795 19 
JUNEAU... ec eee eee eee ee eens 4,907 47 5,383 63 4,000 00 4,000 00} 2,500 00 20,791 10 4.158 22 16,342 26 
Kenosha .. 2... 0... ceee cece eee eeee 3, 7x7 76 3,523 79 3.51062] 2,669 55 959 65 14,451 37 2,890 27 14,562 20 

| Kewaunee ...........cce cece cece ees |) 2,908 72 3,133 39 4,310 48 8,379 00} 3,255 89 16,987 48 3,397 50 15,984 21 . 
La Crosse ... ...-.ccce cece eens ees 7,200 OU $,412 80! 15,316 57 4,249 82;  2,61050 82,889 69 6,577 94 32,916 20 
La Fayette........0 6.0 sees seen cee 7,872 50} = =—5, 974 00 6,254 61 5,447 35 3,612 02 28,660 48 5,732 08 20,772 28 
Langlade.... 20.0... cee ee eee eee ees 15000} . 91284 3,017 37 2,165 91 596 31 6,842 43 1,368 48) 5,060 27 
Lincoln .. .... .....2. ccc ceeceeess 1,50000} 3,155 51 2.291 66 2,989 71 3,020 21 18, 257 09 2,651 42| 6,993 38 
Manitowoc ...... .. ccccccccecuees 5,700 00} 8,268 75 6,035 74 4,523 46; 2,450 00 26,977 95 4,905 59 37,577 13 
Marathon. .... ..... cc .cccee esos. 8,466 09} 15,315.80) 24,095 62 6,772 84 1,774 86 56,424 71] 11,284 94 22,637 +50 
Marinette ................ 2.0. sesees| 5.523 38] 2,326 49 2,605 58 3,309 78) 4,57971 18,344 94 3,668 99 14,616 23 
Marquette. ........... ce cee cece ees 1,200 00 1,152 44: 930 00 1,215 00! 260 00} 4,757 44 951 49! 9, 266 10



Milwaukee......... 0. cece cesses | 124,654.11) 52,941 09] 52,500 00) 39,286. 58] 30,277 48) 299,659 26; 59,931 85 167, 187 35 
Monroe........006 1. seeeseeeeeee-s.| 4,50000, 5,000 00) = 5.500 00] ~=— 5,500 00; + —- 4,500 00; 25,000 08]. 5,000 00 22,393 28 
Oconto... .-.. ec eee eee eee eee eee 4,674.88) 4,274 04| 8,613 43] 5, 739 5t 648 00 18,979 931 3,795 99}, 12,439 |. 30 

| Oneida... 2... ce. cee cece cee eee ee fee ce ee fees ee eeeeP eee. 2. | 4,156 5] ai 4,156 25] 4, 156 25 4,965 84 
Outagamie............. 0 eee eee. 4,780 61, 572276} 5.02454) 527281] 4,810 94 25,611 66} 5,122 33 33,654 15 
Ozaukee...... ..esee.cee0 we eeeees +] 1,183 67} 1,275.00] 1,198 #5 698 60] ...... ... 4,356 23] 1, 089 06 15,173 ? : 

Pepin 2.0.2... cece cece eee eee ees 205 00 404 07 20870} = 6B A]... 1,440 97 360 24 6,575 5 
Pierce ......22. cece eee ee cece cee cee 3,900 15} 4,530 66} 5,26412} 6,096 3 3,136 91 22,928 14; 4,585 63 19,055 24 
POlK ... ccc cccceeee cece ceeeeseeeses | 17,602.82) 2,745 66) = 1,934.57) 2,701 22 282 13 9,266 40} 1,853 50 11,469 16. 

POTtAGO....eeeee e eeeee cee eeeee e+ | 5482797] 2 HIE 29, 4,25879) 5,190 86) 1,541 77 19,230 18} 3,846 02 20, 806 18 | 

PLiCe 2.0... cee eee eee ee eee 4,000 00} 3,994 13}  2,50000] 6,826.46}. 5,000 00 22,82059) 4,464 12 3,017 1 48 
Racine.... ...... pelolneienerenseses 8,465 11, 5,42857/ 6,60397] 6,19971] 38,8948! 20,592 20) 6,11844) 33,5382 18: : 
Richland ... ............0222 eee ee 2,235 84 200000} 3,243.23]  3,0000} 3,894 00 14,373 07} 2,874 61 18,634 15 
ROCK... .. cece cececcceeececeeesee | 12,000.00) 14,141.43) 14,726 921 15,350: 97] 11,698 21 67,917 51| 13,603 £0 41,012 33 : Of 

St. Croix ...... 0000. cee eee cece cee es 4,066.16;  4,74868) 5,036.45] 6,523 4: 7,642 85 27 917 13 5,583 43 21,018 25 : nu) 

Sauk 2.0... ..cc sees eee eee cee cece e eee 5,00000 5,50000! 9,62850} 9,438.41 8,750 00 38,316.50) 7,663 30 29, 646 22 > 

SAwyePr eo... cc. ee ee eee cece ee eee ne 558 1,16806)  3,36409} 00000} 3,547 65 13,085 36 2,417 07]. 1,975 1 22 4 
Shawano ..... 02.22. cece cece eee 1,53100  1,62500) 1,77700] (2,555 0¢} ~— 1.000 00 8,488.00! 1,697 60 .14,800 11 a eS 
Sheboygan ...... 0 ....65 sense ee eee 6,341 21 6,723 01; 8,487 42) 9 20,75905) 3,826 11] 46,186 80, 9, 22 86 38, 293 24 S : 

Taylor... 02... cece eee ee cee eee oe 8,21603 4,597 75) 4,255 731 6,780 7: 6,237 49 25,087 71| 5,017 55 8,995 56 & by 
Trempealeau .. ........2eeceee eee e| 2492500 4,506 14] 8,520 14) 8, 364. 9 986 5X 15,3802 79' 3,060 56 18,023 17 Co 
Vernon,..... . cece ee eee eee ee 3,10000}  38,80000! 4,0.000) 3,50000]| 3,500 00 17,900(0, 3,580 00 24,180 14 Ss > 
Walworth ...... 0 ....cceeceeeeee. «ee | 7,000.00) = 6,000 00; = 9, 000 Ou 8,512 0¢| 11,737 12 42,249 12} 8,449 82 26 ,996 31 by 
Washburn ... ....ccee ce cee eee ceee | eee eee ee fee ee ee ee Pee ees B50 00 350 00 350 00 2,925 12 . hy es. 
Washington .. 0.0... cee. s eee 1,60000| 2,745 0 3,590 00] 2,790 00] 32, 00 00 42,725 00} 8,545 00 23,039 32 S 
Waukesha............ 006002 e eee 4.475 03} 6.91561; 6,30377| 6,72637| 3,431 21 27,851.99) 5,570 39 31,049 18 $ ° 

Waupaca... ........ 620s cee cee eens 6,927 19,  8,4°000} 18,68658/ 6,879%0| 2,550 00 35,493 57| 7,098 69, 23,243 30 * bey. 
Waushara.... .....-c205 cesses ceeee.| 2,257 00) 2,010 19] 2, 992 86) 1,738 O8 215 76 9,213 89] 1,842 78 13, 988 14 hy 
Winnebago... ...-...eeeeceeeeeeees|  13,13935] 17,026 95] 16,860.74) 13,429 89) 11,580 25 72,092 18] 14,418 43 46,374 31 w Q 
W0d........ eee cece cece eee cee eee 3,850 00} 4,35000| 5.17262; 5,38486 5,160 62 23,918 10) 4,763 62 13,941 27 SM S 

enna oe ete eee | ee ee i | ee i ee | ee ee a” _ . 

Total... .......0. sees eee eee | $411,821 03 $382,059 62] $412,886 10 $417,713 = $308, 453 09) $1,932,933 13} $390,808 61} 1,490,287 | 26. Pas a 

a EE
 = © 

| | m
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| LIST OF SUPERINTENDENTS OF POOR HOUSES. 

| | 
Name of Person in 

COUNTIES. Charge of Poor House. Post-office Address. | Salary. 

Adams......... | Wm. Bidwell...........| Big Spring ......... | $400 00 
Ashland........| D. S. Mackie...........} High Bridge.... ....; 900 00 
Barron..........| John Darrow...........| Barron . ...........] 600 00 
Brown.... ....{| John Cryan..........| Green Bay...........; 480 00 

: Chippewa......| R. P. Dickinson.... ....| Chippewa Falls......; 700 00 
Clark...........| ©. H. Ebbe.............| Neillsville... .......) 500 00 
Columbia.......| B. Miller...............| Wyocena....... ....] 9888 00 
Crawford.......| E. L. Wannemaker.....| Seneca............--} 900 00 
Dane ...........| Je S. Meyers ...........| Verona..............} 800 00 : 
Dodge..........| S. Rudolf.............../ Jumeau............. 800 00 
Douglas ....... | Wm. Kennedy..........| West Superior.......} 800 00 
Dunn...........| A. Forbes............-.| Menomonie..........| 400 00 
Eau Claire.. .../ C. A. Seaman..........| Eau Claire...........| 600 00 

| Fond du Lac..../ L. Manderscheid ....... | Fond du Lac .......) 600 00 
Grant...... .../ James Alderson ....... | Lancaster ...........] 4&0 00 
Green... .......| R. C. Whitcomb .......| Monroe..............{ 480 00- 

~  Towa...........| E. J. Perkins.......... | Dodgeville...........| 450 00 
Jackson ........| J. C. Tucker.... ......./ Black River Falls ...| #50 00 
Jefferson.......| H. J. Graeszel..... ....| Jefferson............| 400 00 
Juneau.........; R. F. Jones. ....... ...| New Lisbon.........| 600 00 
Kewaunee......| Theodor Drissen........| Alaska..............| 875 00 
La Fayette......| Paul Noble............ | Darlington ..........| 450 00° 
Lincoln ........| Edw. Patzer .. .....} Merrill..............} 600 00 
Marathon.......| Chas. Fisch. ..e+.e- | Wausau.............| 800 00 
Milwaukee..... | F. Wedenkamp........ | Wauwatosa.... ..../1,000 00. 
Monroe ........| A. Boss... ............| Sparta........... .--| 700 00 | 
Pierce......... | C. Fenton..............| Ellsworth .......... 600 OU 
Price...........| N. Auley...... ... ....| Phillips..............} 600 00 
Racine..........| Mrs. Elizabeth Dietrich.| Union Grove... ....| 900 00: 
Richland........| D. W. James.......... | Bloom City..........| 500 00 
Rock.........../ Peter Aller............ | Johnstown..........} 400 00 . 
Ste Croix........| J. P.. Foley.............| Kinnickinnick ......; 600 00 
SAU ose Wm. Andrus...........| Reedsburg.........../ 800 00 
Sawyer.........| Peter Gullickson........| Hayward.,..........{ 360 00 
Taylor........../ Henry Voss ...........| Medford.............) 600 00: : 
veg | SOR tel Viroqua.... ....... 600 00 
Walworth......| J. P. Davis..... ...... | Elkhorn......... ...) 500 00 
Washington....| Wm. Wendelborn.......} West Bend ..........| 600 00 
Waukesha......| Martin Fardy...........| Waukesha.......... 700 00. 
Waupaca.......| R. J. Woolsey ......... | Waupaca............| 500 00 
Winnebago. ...| B. W. Eaton............| Winnebago......... | 800 00 
Wood ..........| A. Abrams.... .........} Port Edwards....... | 600 00. ’ 

CITY PooR 
HIOUSES. 

Appleton.......| Joseph Ulman..........; Appleton............{ 360 00 
Kenosha........| Mrs. Hall........... ...| Kenosha.... ........) 150 00: 
La Crosse.......| Rudolf Koblitz .........| La Crosse ...........| 700 00: 
Oconto..........| Mrs. Jas. O’Connor.... | Oconto..............[ ..2.0e- 
Stevens Point... cottage ceerstrertsesse sce Stevens Point........) ....e6. 
Sheboygan... ..j H. Siebers..............! Sheboygan ..... ....} 600 00:
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| COUNTY JAILS. 

All the counties of Wisconsin are provided with jails 
except Adams and Forest. Visitations by members of the 
board have disclosed a fair average of care and attention 

to the proper wants of prisoners by the sheriffs and jail- 
ors having such penal institutions in charge. In some 
cases, owing to defects in the buildings, it was 
not possible to secure proper sanitation. Some of the 
old vermin-infested buildings with basement cells are ad- . 
mirably adapted to the primitive theories regarding the , 
treatment of -violators of the statutes, since they visit upon 
such offenders every discomfort of life calculated to 

_ heighten in their minds the contrast between the reward 

of virtue and the penalty for wrong doing. 'To the credit 

of the communities where such jails exist it should be said 
that there is a strong condemnatory sentiment, which in 
time will lead to the displacement of the penal eye-sores 
and the erection of buildings which admit of the practice 
of common humanitarian principles. Basement jails exist 
in the counties of Bayfield, Crawford, Marquette, Ozau- 
kee, Portage, St. Croix, Shawano, Sheboygan, Winnebago 
and Wood, and jails which are but little short of disgrace- 
ful are used in the counties of Burnett, Dane, Pepin, Polk 
and Racine. The last-named county is now taking initial 
steps toward building a new jail. The Dane county jail 
was condemned by the board and, obeying the vrder made _ 
in the premises, the local authorities have submitted plans 
for a new building, which will soon be under construction. 

Fire having destroyed the jail of Talyor county at Med- 

ford, a new one is now in course of erection. | 
. Following is a list of the jails of the state, all of which 

have been duly visited by some member or members of 

the board:



COUNTY JAILS, 1892. Be 

: o 8 | No. of Celis.1$ 3-3] 5 | | | | 
| > | Original es g 3 | 

. 5 | costof |; 4 |aea| 2 
Counties. Material of which $ | jail, in- @ © |SRO;) ae Remarks. constructed. {a2 | ‘Gludin s|.aésesie3 . 

. ; ; o aing CD) 2 x a 
o& jadditins.| && | 58 So A) %° 
~ he a S18 
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a Bm |B fA} 
Stone and brick, iron 

Ashland. ... cells.... .............{ 1888/$85,500 00) 18 4 59 58 |This jail is in excellent condition; a new furnace was recently 
added. The ventilation and sanitation are zood. 

Barron... ..| Stone, brick and iron.../1891-2] 10,000 00; 6 2 28 |......|Jail just completed. A good modern structure, two story, iron 
. ceils, roomy corridors around cells. Fire proof. 

Bayfield.....| Stone and iron....... |......| 40,000 00; 9 ... | 18 13 |This is a basement jail, very damp and dark, and is unhealthful 
for prisoners contined therein. 

Brown.......| Stoneand brick ........{ 1867] 40,C00 00} 21 1 42 ; 49 |A well built jail in first story of court house. Three separate a oy . 
, rooms for different classes of prisoners. Well kept. Ss / e 

Buffalo ... ..| Stone and brick....... | 1888) 5,000 00; 3 1 8 1 |A very good brick buiiding with three iron or steel cells, no water 2 o 
closets, covered buckets being used. Fair ventilation. Two 3 bg 
cells for women. Ss rF 

Burnett. ....| Oak timber... ...... ..1 1887 700 00} 3 3 2 |.....{|A poor jall but it is not often used. Sewerage very poor. ° . 
Ca:umet.... | Stone andiron.... ....| 1877} 5,000 00; 4 2 12 12 {A very good jail. Has not been much used. NS he 
Chippewa....| Stone, brick, iron cells..} 1875) 20,000 00} 20 2 | 44 23 |Very good and safe. Well heated and supplied with water R ‘ 

from city water works. Substantially fire proof. SS re 
Clark ........| Stone and brick........|..... lass. ee ee 2 1 8 6 |A small brick building for sheriff's residence. An iron cage with * ee 

t two cells, good water supply. Insufficient capacity. 
Columbia....| Brick and iron..........{| 1887] 18,000 00; 18 2 | 80 | 104 |A well constructed jail, welt ventilated, but somewhat defective 

. in sewerage. . 
Crawford ....| Stone and bric ........| 1867; 40,000 00) 10 |......} 20 49 |Jail in basement, thick stone walls, stone and cement fivors. Cells 

dark, aamp and gloomy, poorly lighted and poor ventilation. 
Dane .......| Stone, iron end wood...| 1853;)..........] 14 |.....| 82 | 187 |Jail old and unfit for use. Appropriation has been made for a 

new one. 
Dodge.......| Brick, stone and ce 1804 23,000 00; 10 4 56 63 |A fine new jail with modern improvements. Ventilation and | | 

, sewerage yood. 
Door... ....| Brick andiron .........| 1&82 6,600 09 5 1 6 2 |A welt built jail, four iron cells, two of stcne. Separate cell for 

women. : 
Douglas .....| Stone, brick and iron..} 1888) 17,000 00, 10 2 32 65 |Jail well built and of modern approved construction, with steel 

celis, but too small. A larger jail is needed. : 
Dunn ........| Stone and brick........| 1874]..........] 6 2 14 29 A very good building wi:h iron or steel cells. Good sewerage and . 

ventilation. 
Eau Claire ..i' Stone, brick and iron,..| 1884].. ...... 9 2 30 22. {A good building with iron cells, supplied with water from city 

water works. Ventilation defective. 
Florence .... | Stone and bLrick....... 1889}: 7,000 00; 38 | 1 12 7 |A neat, tidy jail with sufficient capacity for present use. 
Fond du Lac! Stone andiron..........! 1869] 40,000 00) 32 |......{ 36 48 ‘A good jail, but no separate apartment for women.



Grant........1 Stone, brick and iron. . . 1871-2,$22,000 00, 12 1 28 8 Steel cage with 12 steel cells. Separate apartment for women. 
7 . . . |. of entilation fair. 

Green..... ..| Brick and iron ..... ...| 1870) 22,000 00) 9 |......] 24 5 |A very good jail and safe, but there is no separate apartment for 
women. Green Lake..} Stone and iron..... .,.| 1870} 6,500 00} 3 |......| 15 22 |Jail fairly well built. Steel cages on first floor. 

ao" Iowa ... ... | Stone and iron ........} 1875) 12,000 00) 8 |. ....] 10 9 |A fairly good building with separate apartment for women. 
cr Jackson ,....| Stone, brick and iron ..{ 1878) 5,000 00) 5 2 | 20 6 |Ventilation into smcke stack and good sewerage. City water. | 

| Jefferson . ..{ Stone and iron .... ....| 1872] 18,000 00] 16 |.. ...|7:82 | 39 JA very secure jail and kept in good order. | 
qj Juneau......) Stone, brick and steel..| 1690] 23,000 Ov] 14 1 | 56 |) 53 |A well built jail. Iron cage with sixteen steel cells. Well kept. . 
- Kenosha ....| Stone, brick and iron ..| 1886)....... ..] 10 1 24 10 |Two cages, one above the other, with steel cells. Sepaate room . 

| td” . . . + which may be used for females. 
-. Kewaunee...| Stone, brick and iron .| 1885) 5,595 00) 6 |[......] 6 9 |A-very good jail, steel cage with cells. 
@ La Crosse...| Stone, brick and iron..) 1890].50,000 00} 26 | .....{ 52 | 25 JA fine new jail in modern style. Well ventiiated and heated. 
yO . ewerage good. Ce La Fayette...) Stone and wood .. ....| 1860)..........] 8 | .....] 15 12 /Stone building lined with plank, four light cells and four dark re . 0: | : cells. Pooriy constructed. > | Langlade....| Stone and brick........| 1885} 8,000 00} 8 |......] 30 42 |Two steel cages on each floor. The jail is too small for present hy 

oo i ; . ae use. By different arrangement two more cages can be put in. & 
Lincoln... ..| Stone and brick ..eee.| 1885} 11,500 00] 3 2 10 6 |Separate apartment for females. <A very fair jail. - . Manitowoc ..| Stone, brick and iron..| 1892). ..0 0... | 0... |... 2] .eeee|....../A fine new jail nearly ready for use. Will be furnished with all a oo 

. . . modern conveniences. Separate cell for females, etc. S ° _ Marathon ...| Stone, iron and brick..|.- -..]....e.00..] 4 38 14 |.. .. |A very good jail with iron cage. Separate cell for females. 2 p 
° , - . . , : PS rm 

‘Marinette ...{ Stone, iron and brick..| 1892] 25,000-110| .16 4 32 31 |A new jail with all modern improvements. Separate apartment Rs Sg 
a . for women and boys. . " Marquette...) Stone and brick....... | 1867) 00...0...J 2 [i.....] 4 2 |Jail in lower story of court house. Ventilation poor. A very q ° 

. . - . poor jail and ought to be condemned. 3 ey . Milwaukee...] Stone and iron..... .... 1885-6) |. ....| 52 8 |-%5 | 45 | This isa first-class jail in every respect and is well kept. Ss}. Monroe .....| Stone and brick ..... | 1891] 16,500.00) 16 |......] 32 8 |A good jail, steel or iron cells, steam heated, well ventilated and & © | 
. . good water supply. o Oconto .. ..; Stone, brick and iron ..| 1887} 10,500 0)| - 4 |.. ...] 16 8 |A very good jail with iron cells. Separate room for women. A : Oneida.... ..| Brick, steel and wood..| 1883] 15,000 00} 6 |......| 12 | 24 |A good building with iron cages. No separate apartment for ra 

. . women except in room over the jail. av Outagamie ..} Stone, brick and iron ..| 1887! 30,000 00; 20 |......| 40 | 29 |Thisis what is called a rotary cagé, and fairly satisfactory. ° Ozaukee.....| Stune and brick........{ 184) ..00.0.0../° 4 |i... 6 5 |On first floor under court house. Brick, planked inside, no ven- am 
tilation, no separate room for women. A poor jail. ) 

Pepin........j Wool ... 22... 0.0.0...) 1867 1,000 00, 4 |......1 6 | 2 |A very poor jail. But little used, then temporarily only. . 
Pierce... ...| Stoneand brick. .......j 1879} 18,000 0 3 1 9 9 |Jail on lower floor of court house. An iron cage for men and sep- | 

. arate room for women. Considered safe. 
Polk ........, St ne........... ......{ 1881] 3,000 00} . 8 7......). 6 | 8 |Jailin building rented by the county. Steel cells on first floor. 

, _ . Ventilation bv windows. no sewerage. Clean and well kept. oe 
Portage......| Stone and iron.........] 1871) 30,000 00] - 8 | -...:| 10 5 |Jailin basementof court house. Cells dark, ventilation fair, san 

pe BE foo. itary errangement poor. A new jail is needed. ) - Price ... ....| Brick and iron.... .....| 1857] 18,000 co} 8 |... ..[ 16. | 20 |A good building—two tiers of steel cells. 
. Racine.......| Brick ... 0... 0.2.2.0... 2880) 000} 22 ll... 20. | 26 |Old and very poor. County will build next year. | Richland ....}] Stone........ .. ......| 2868 8,000 00] 4 [......] 6 3 |A very pooriy constructed jail. Jailer lives on first floor. Steel oo oo 

—_ et pe. | - ” cage with four cells in second story. . CO , 
Rock.... ..... Stone and iron......... 1856... ......1 15 °.....,! 35 16 (Poorly arranged; no provision for proper separation of prisoners. “Or
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St. Croix... | Stone ... .... ... «se. | 1856]..........] 5 |... ..| 10 ]....../In basement of court house. Dark and damp, no ventilation ex- 
cept windows. Unsafe, several prisoners having escaped. 

Sauk.... ... | Stone, brick andiron ..| 1890) 20,400 00; 8 © 20 23 |This is a new jail with ail conveniences. Steel cells with corridors 
ail around cells, Well heated and ventilated. One of the best 

. in the state. 
Sawyer.... .| Wood .........cccceeen | cece cere etree] OO fee ake 16 5 |Three steel cells on ground floor for males. One wooden cell for Ed 

. for females up stairs. Two wooden cells for “drunks.” QS Ej 
Shawauo... | Stone.... ......-.e. see. | 1880} 18,000 00 10 ]......! 10 | 8 |Ia basement of court house. Very poor, should be a new jail. S rg 
Sheboygan ..| Brick ....... ......... | 1866] ..-------[ 12 ]......] 20 14 |Jailin basement of court house. Cells dark and damp, and the = oO 

sewer closed. County will build a new one. Ss bd 
Taylor... ..] Wood ...............-. | 1876] 1,300 00) 4 |...... 6 |... ..]This jail destroyed by fire May 17th last. Pians for new jail ap- Ss | 

proved by board and in course of construction. 
Trempealeau| Stone, brick and iron ..| 1884 9,000 00; 3 1 8 1 |A very good jail. Steel cage with passage entirely around cage. Q o 

. Separare room for females. Well kept by present sherilf. g my 
"Vernon ......| Stone, brick and iron..| 1879] 6,000 00) 6 2 14 9 |A rey good jail with steel cage for ceils and separate apartment ~ =| . 

or females. : ; wo 
Walworth ...| Stone, bri¢x and iron ..| 1878] ....-----} 22 | ..... 30 36 |A well built jail with iron cage and cells. Separate room for es 
- women, Ventilation and sewerage good. 

Washburn...| Wood ......... .....+-.| 1884] 2,000 00, 5 |]....) 9 8 |Jail has an iron cage with four cells, also four wooden ceils for 
vagrants and those charged with smal! offenses. 

Washington.| Stone and brick. ......| 1886] 14,000 00, 9 1 Re 8 |This is one of the finest jails in the state, with steel cage and cells. 
. Separate cell or women and insane. Steam heated. 
Waukesha ..| Stone and iron.........j 1885] 21,000 00, 9 2 18 |. 44 }|An excellent jail and sheriff’s residence. Two story cages and 

cells and bath room. Separate cells for women; also a tramp 
department. 

. Waupaca .. | Stone and brick ... ...} 1886} 6,000 00) 12 |......} 15 10 |Has two tiers of six cells each. It is insecure and unsafe for the 
. : confinement of prisoners. . 

Waushara...| Brick and wood ......| 1882] 2,000 00, 4 | .....] 4 1 |A small and rather poor jail, not much used, } 
Winnebago. .| Stune, brick and iron..| 1859} 30,000 00)... ..).... | 60 60 jJails in first story of court house. Cells of stone, dark and 

| gloomy, poor ventilation. Separate room for women. 

Wood ...... | Stone, brick and iron ..| 1872/ .........) 6 1 6 10 |Jailin basement of court house. Cells damp, no system of venti 
lation, no water supply for closets, pails being used. County 

| needs a new jail. -
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County Tails. 

_ New jails, suitable and good, have, within the past year, | 
been erected in the counties of Barron, Manitowoc and 

_ Marinette. 

The paucity of statistics furnished by sheriffs makes it 
impossible for the board to handle the subject of crime in 

_ a satisfactory mannér. From nearly half the counties the 
sheriffs were negligent in sending any reports at all, and 
from many, after tardy responses to letters and telegrams 
had materialized in blanks half filled out, which purported 
to be reports, it was found that the matter furnished was | 

_ wholly unreliable and useless. Hereafter, members of the 
board will not assume that sheriffs will be mindful of their 

| duties and furnish proper statistics at the time they are 
_ needed, but by personal solicitation when on visits of in- 

spection will endeavor to obtain the necessary information | 
for incorporation in their report. _
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| MOVEMENT OF POPULATION. oe | 
ne 

1891. 1892. 

: | Male.| Fem. |Total. Male. Fem. |Total. 

Number prisoners in jail Nov. 1, | | 

W890. cece cece cece eeceeeseee| 346 14; 360 304 11} 3815 

Number received during the year|11,346, 268/11,614//18,149| 298)/13,447 | 

Total number during year.... it ,692) 282/11,974)/|13,453| 3809/13, 762 

Number removed to state prison 1 
during year.......sseeeeeeeeeee| 246 6| =. 252 232; 5) 287 

Number removed to industrial | , 

SChOOIS......ccceeccescsscceeee| 186 29; 165 134 361 170 

Number let out on bail...........| 372 17; = 389 277 5) = 282 Ct 

Number discharged on nolle pro- 
SEQUI... . ccc eee econ cence trees Ad} cee. 44 43}...... 43 | 

Number discharged on writ of . 

, habeas COrpus.... ..-.ceeerers 221...... 22 42]. 200. 42 
Number escaped and not recap- | 

CUTE... cece ecw e cece ee cnees 83]...... 83 36). 000 36 

: Number died in jail.............-. Tw eese 7 Al wo... 4 | 

Number otherwise removed...... 10 450} 221}10,671)|12,3874,  289/12,6138 

Total number passed out...../11,3861) 272111, 683)/13,142) 285 13,427 

Number prisoners remaining.....| 331 a 341 311 24, 38 

ooo eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeoeoelelehaole eeeeeeeeS=S=~oeem eos
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- CLASSIFICATION OF PRISONERS, = 

. | | “1891, | 1892, 

| | | | 
Male. Fem. |Total.|| Male.| Fem. | Total. 

Number serving sentence in jail..| 475 9} 484]) 4871......] 487 
Number waiting trial............| 464/......{ 464 822]..... 882 
Number of city or village pris- | 

oners not charged against the 
County .......-. cc ccc c eee eee 528]...... 528]; 1,268)......| 1,263 

Number detained as witnesses.... 65'...... 65 30]......|;. 85 
Number of insane or idiotic pris- , 
OULCKS. 6c sce ce ccc cc eer ecesecelecseeslecsens B02}. ws eecleeeees 275 

Number of vagrants or tramps re- 
ceived without commitment....|......|..eee. | a weeeee| 2,081 

ESCAPES. 

1891, 1892. 
. | Males. Males. 

Number different attempts at escape............ 148 89 
. *Number successful attempts at escape.......... 98 | 52 

Number unsuccessful attempts at escape.........] | 48 40 
Persons actually escaped..........cc.cceceeecees 83 4” 
Number recaptured ........ .. ccc ccc ccccccevees 15 | 31 

- *Of these escapes 38 were tramps at work outsi ie the jail.
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' ALLEGED OFFENSES OF PRISONERS WAITING TRIAL. | 

| : 1891. 1892, 

Male. | Female. | Male. | Female. 

Murder ........cscccececccuceces 29 1 do 9 | 
Manslaughter ........ ...cc.eeeees 15 1 nn 
Assault with intent to kill.........| 100 1 51 1 
Assault with intent to do bodily — 
WAaTM . ... cece esecccccecceceecs V3 1 64 2 

AYSON 0... ccc cece cece ccc ceceecnees 21 1 OT | cece eee 
Burglary ........025 cceececcceceee| 220 |. 1 205 |.....-.6ee 
Embezzlement ............scce008 BL f...... eee B4 |i ce eee eee 
 MOrgery... ccc c ce cece ec cece enon ee to a 
Grand larceny........ wcsssenccees 109 5 182 3 
Horse stealing,..........0-ceeerees 4 QT lca cc ences 
Obtaining money under false pre 

tenses........ oecu cee sects tees. | 5d 1 oe 
Robbery... .....sccsecevcccccccene | 5 

Adultery....... cee wees eccee cece 1 ees eeees 22 5 
Bigamy ... ..ccce ese e eee e eee neeees yn BS |... ceeeee 
InGeSt. 2... cece cece cece ace eecees DZ lisescceres 15 }.......... 
Fornication ........ ccc c cece eee 6 seeeeeee 7 5 
Seduction 0... 2... ccc ccc eee cc cele cece ees lene ce meee 10) |......0-6. 
POTJUTY 2... ce cee cece eee w eee D2 | ceeeeaeee 12 Jew ewww ee 

Selling liquor to indians........... 387 | * 2 BD |. cece. wee 
Violation of revenue laws. ... .... 5B [ise ence eee 24 1 
Robbing the mail................5-[ © 2 Jac eeceeee, 6 1 
Counterfeiting. .......-....cceeeeee 1 j.......ee. 9 1 
Misusing the U.S. mail............[.e eee e ee fece eee ee (14 : 1
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OFFENCE; OF PRISONERS SENTENCED. © 

i 

| 1891. 1892. 

Male. | Female.| Male. ; Female. 

Vagrancy ..... 260 cece reer eeeeeee 4076 27; 4998 19 

Drunk and disorderly.... ........ 2686 63 3456 39 

Petit larceny....... ..... cereees 757 10 718) - 10 

Assault and battery... .......-.06- 722 16 750 11 
Prostitution ......... cee ce ee eres 20 26 22 65 
Bastardy......... 206 cee eee ence 14)... see eens] 71) ee 
Malicious Mischief.... ........... 103;.......... 100 3 
Contempt of Court.............4.. TU} | 1 1B]. ccc eeees 

Desertion of family......  ....ee- 19 1 Al ce ceceees 
Using obscene language......... 6c feee cee el ieee e cree elec ences 4 
Violation of liquor law........... 48 4 BOs ecceeveee 
Skipping’boara. bill....  ......... 2) 1) 
Keepinghouse of illfame...... ..] Lee eee eee eden eee eee 3 : 

Fornication...... 2.6 ses cceerees Al... eee, 12].......06- 
Deserters from ATMY....... cece eee | coerce elec were eres beeeesaeslereecee oe 

Train wrecking. ... 00.66 cece eee fice wren] cece ween cfr e seer esl(eceeeeeees 
Carrying concealed weapons...... 12). ......4.. Di... cceeees 
Indecent exposure Of person......[ cece ee ef ice e weer a] cece ee olen e reece 
Breach Of Ppeac€..... ccc cece cee foc e wc ee elec cece eeer| cece re cleeecceeess 

15X29 C0) 0 a 
Highway robbery..........26 cece li ewer lee ence cee [eee e cnn] seeeeenes 

Rape. 2... cee eee cece eee ee eeee- or BB. cceccceee 
Lewdness..... . ccc cee cee cee ee ce few e ere wele eer ewes bso cee ccfesececeere 
Disturbing religious meeting......| .... cee] cee cece ele ee eee e elec eee ee oe 
Sodomy... ccc ecee cee ee ee erence] cece ee efe cece celeee cree [rece eeeens 

Swindling.......-0 6. cece eee cee] cee cele eee ee efeee oe ce ceeeeee 
Peddling without license... «2.0... |. cece lence cee weed eee ee ele ee eeeenee 

Threatening to kill ... 6. 1 wee fee eee cee ccf ce eee lene ee eee 

ADDITIONAL FACTS. 

7 1891. 1892. 

: Male. | Female. | Male. | Female. 

Number foreign born prisoners.... 3556 | 77 3375 56 

Number native born prisoners....— 4790 180 3663 234 
Prisoners who could not read or | 7 

WYItE.. 6. ee eee eee 731 q 185 18 
Number habitually intemperate... 2222) 5 1858 21 

Number between 16 and 21 years 
Of ABO . 6... ce eee eee eee ees 667 12 778 

Number under 16 years of age ... 178 561 22 

Number insane or idiotic persons : 7 | 15 
on September 80........ ceed 1 1 Bio seccecces 

Neen eee eee eee
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Visited by the Board during the past year. 
_—oOoOsScTwNa “ET =“ eee eee eee ne 

| 3 . | [3 | : 
B=) cost in| Z| size Isize of! » és | : : . ‘ 31 Cost in- ize |Siz > 

NAME OF PLACE. Material of which 5 cluding | © Jof each] outer 3 | 2S |How heated.) How ventilated. | Safeguards against fire. ' | gladditins.} © | cell. | room. | 3 bo 2 . mo 
go 9 a | 3 ok ot 
A A O}H . 

: Feet. | Feet. | : 
Ahnapee........{ Brick ........ .../1891] $150 00 2 8x10! 12x16} 3 1} Wood stove.) Windows..... ...! Fire proof. : a Antigo.... ......| Pinescantling.... 8st) 50 00 2 6x9}........|  -2]......} Stove ......] Windows....... Force pump and hose. by} 
Ashland.... .....{ Stone and wood. .|1875 300 00 6 °s exis! t 10x40, 12 25} Stove ......| Windows...... .. Hydrant and hose. — hy bs: 3 

. 
* . Albany.... ......] Steel cage ... ... 1980| 2,500 00 2 4x7 Neeacese z.. ...| Stove ......| Windows.... ....] Inengine house. g aoe , Amery .........] Brick and wood..|1890; _ 300 00 2) 12x12} 16x24' 2 3, Stove.......| Windows ........| Hose. ° =: oO Appleton........] Wood.... . ...... 1892, 1,000 00 5 4x7) 15x19) 5° 5] Stove .......| Windows......... Hydrant near. &: eu Arcadia.... . . .| Stome............. 1885; 450 OJ 2 8x10 38x16, 4 3| Stove .......; Windows...... ..| Fire engine. es Auburndale .....[ Wood. ...........11883: 450 00 2| 8x10} 16x16) 2. 3} Stove.......| Windows.........} None. HR Augusta ... .....| Wood 2x6.... .... 1876, 250 00 2 8x8} 16x16) 4......; Stove ......) Windows......... Engine house. . S o |. Avoca.... .......] Stome........... 41874, 150 00 2 8x12} None. 2. . ..| Stove. ......| Windows ........ > mo Baldwin.... .....] Brick, fire engine | S ey. house..........|1875 1,400 00 3] 7x10} 10x14; 2 2| Stove .......| Door andwindows| Fire engine. = fo. Bayfield.........] Wood.... ..... .. [1888 400 09 4| 6x10] 9x24) 4. 8| Stove .......| Windows......... | Next door to hose house. ” an Beaver Dam.....] Brick.............]1888 4,500 00, 4) 14x27) 14x23} 3017] Stove...... | Cold air and tran] Water works, 

Baraboo.... ...°} Wood.... ........ 1986! 150 00 1, 12x18 = 12x20 6| 9! Stove .......] Windows.... ....| None. : Beloit... ........{ Brick 2.0.00. Joop] wee eee 6 5x7... wed 10) Stove ......| Windows........ | Fire company. De a Berlin..... ......| Brick, iron and | . | . . wood.... ......]1887} 12,00 00 3 5x10; 15x15) 3 8, Stove.......| Windows .......] ° . / . 
_Boscobel.........| Stone.......2.....11870 200 00 2 12x12| 12x14; 2}......| Stove .......| Windows.........} Near fire engine. - Bloomer.........] Wood....  . ...../1885 133 03). 2 7x8; 8x12} 6}...... Stove.......| Through wall....{ None. mf ' Bloomington ....]| Wood ............}1882 100 0U 2 oxi —7xil6) «...... Stove.......| Windows.........| None. - Brandon..... ....}) Wood.... ....... {1885 209 00 2 6x8} 7x12! 2 4 Stove...... | Windows .. .. . 
Brillion.... ......) Wood ............41883 200 00 1| 8x12; None.; 2} 5 Stove .......| Windows........ | None. Brodhead ..... ..1 Stoneand wood...|} ... 209 00 3 5x7} 10x16, 3 % Stove.......) Windows... ....| None. Burlington..... .| Brick......... ....|1889] 4,200 00 2 6x10]........ 2 2% Stove.......| Windows.... ... Engine house. . Butternut ...... | Stone, iron and] _ i | . | wood ..........{1787 450 00 1 6x7]. 16x20; 10 6; Stove .......{ Windows... ......| None. 
Cassville .......... Brick .............{1890 100 00 2 8x10} 16x12} 8 2) Stove .. ...| Windows.........| Fire proof. 
Centralia.... ....| Wood ............}1874 200 00 2 8x8 8x16 1; Stove .......| Windows..... ...) None. 
Chetek... ....,| Wood ........ . .11888 75 00 2 6x8 8x12' 4 6| Stove .......| Windows.........| Sheet iron cap over stove,



Chippewa Falls..| Stone and brick,| | a ae a | | 

| iron cells......11885} 2,600 00 4 5x8 5x30} 8 10, Steam.. ...] Ventilators....- .| Watchmau day and night. | | 

Clear Lake ......1 Wood. ....... [1884 200 00 4 7x8) %xl4) 2 7| Stove .......| Windows.... ... | None. 

Clinton..........]| Wood .... .......11885 250 00 3 5x8 4x18} 10 8 Stove . ....] Windows.........|° Fire engine. 

Clintonville......| Wood ............11870 500 00 2 5x6} 10x18! 2 4' Stove ... ...] Windows.........| Fire department. 

Colby............]| Wood ............]1891 250 00 2 6x8 8x13] 4 5| Stove.......]| Windows.........| None. — 

Columbus........| Wood 2x4.........[ ...]...... ..-] 3 5x8; 11x15) 6 9| Stove... ...] Through ceiling..| None. 

Commonwealth..| Wood ........... 11884 800 00 3 Tx7| 22x24, 38 6: Stove... ...| Ventilating shaft.| None. 

Cumberland .. .| Wood ............ 11870 100 00 3 4x8} 10x12} 3 : Stove .......| Ventilating shaft.) None. 

Cedarburg .. ...) Iron, brick,cement . 
and wood .. "i 200 00! 2] toxto| 14x89] 4|......, Stove.......| Windows and ven-) pire engine. | 

Deerfield ........; Stone.............11885 150 00 2 6x8 8x10); 6 1| Stove.......] Windows..... ... - | 

Delavan .........| Steel cells ........11888 125 00 2 5X7] .....-. 2}......| Stove.....<| Windows...... ..| In engine room. yy 

Depere..... . ve] Brick ......... ...{1884| 4,000 00 2 Bx7].......-| 2]......| Stove....... Open anto engine! In engine house. ..... : > . 

De Soto..........] Wood 2x4... .. /1886 125 00 1]........] 12x16] 3 5| Stove...... .]| Windows.........| None. Bg. 

Eagle River .....| Wood .. .........'1886 500 00 3 6x9 9x9} 3 4! Stove .. ...] Windows.........]| Nome. © 03% 8 a ve 
Edgerton ...... .| Brick . ..........]1885] 2,500 00 4 4x6| 8x14} 8| 14: Stove.......] Doorand windows Good hs tb te 

Eau Claire, East vot Sh oF 
. gide..........] In basement of Se _ = b>. 

city hall.......|1874[........ p> 6 6x9}... .. ..] 10 10, Furnace... .| Windows.........| City water. ~ OS by: 

Eau Claire, West , . th | 

side. .. ...| In Fireengineh’s9]....] ......... 2 8x9}.... ..]  4/......| Furnace.....J Windows.........} City water. < Z2 . 

Evansville ......| Stone and wood..}.... 250 0. 2 6x8 4x12] 2 9 Stove .. ....] Windows.........| None. — Or 

Edgerton ........| Brick............. 11888} 4,000 00 4} 646x7 8x30} 8 4| Coal stove...| Windows.........| Good. OS bey: . 

Fairchild .... ...] Wood 2x6........./1882 150 00} JJ...... .{ 12x12) 4 4| Stove .......§ Windows.........| None. 8 ! 

Fennimore.......| Wood ....... ....]1885| 150 00 1}........] 12x12] 2 1! Stove .......) Windows ........| None. = Q 
Fifield............] Wood and iron...{1888 500 00 2 6x7 8x12] 2 4| Stove... ...| Windows.........; None. os . © 

Fort Atkinson...| Wood 12x16 .....}. ..|.......... Yo.......] 12x16) «5 10] Stove... ...| Small windows. | None. . 7, 

Fountain City....] Brick........ ....|1882) 4,000 00 3 8x12}... ..... 6 5) Stove....... Ventilators.......) Adjoining engine house. . : i. 

Florence.........| Wood ............|1883 800 00 2 6x8 18x36) 4 6, Steam. . ...| Ventilators.......; None. nt | e 

Fond du Lac ....| Brick, stone and] | | 6.5 I 5x8 ; a 

iron.... ... ...]/1882) 35,000 09 10 4° 7x8 t 5x30 14 17| Stove .......] Ventilators.......| Fire proof. . ° 

Fort Howard ...| Stoneandiron....]... 200 00 3 6x8! 4x18} 3 12] Stove ......; Windows.........\ Waterworks. ~ 

Galesville........]| Wood ............]1890 200 00 2 7x8; 10x14) 2 3| Stove .......| Windows ........; None. 

Gliddon ... .....| Wood ............}1883 150 00 2 5x8; 10x17! 2 4| Stove ......| Windows.........| None. 

Grand Rapids....| Wood ............{1875] 250 00 9) gx14/ 10x14) 2! 2! Stove. .....) Windows ........] None. | pO 

- Grantsburg......| Hewn timber.....|1888 800 00 3; 12x16 6x18) 2 2| Stove .......| Ventilators in top) None. 

Gratiot .........| Wood ............]1890| 150 00 , 6x8| 10x12} 2! 2] Stove .......| Windows.... .. .| None. _— 
Green ..... . ...{ Stone, iron and 

: 

cement ......../1850) ...  .... 4 6x8 8x20] 6 6! Stove .......| Windows.... ....| None. : 7 

Hammond ......| Wood ....... ....f.... 175 00, 2 6x8} 20x24) 4 2; Stove.......{| Windows... .....| None. 

Hayward ...... | Stoneandiron .../1885)... ......{ 3; 10x10 25x60) 3 4| Coal stove Door and windows| Fire department. 

Highland ... ....} Stone and wood..! .. 350 00; 3 6x6! 4x6' 2 21} Stove.......1 Windows ........} None. oy. 

" " ” ( oO -
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: | ce) 3 . : 
; os 2 2 4 

‘ hinh|® S| Costin- | © Size {Size of] 5 
Name or Prace,|Material of which 5! cluding | 2 ‘of each| outer | = | 2 |How heated.| How ventilated. | Safeguards against fire. constructed. D waa od Qo} oF » o\additi’ns.| © eell. | room. | 3 | &5 

. 2 SC : or a q . 
g Bo 2 3 @ oO . r Q a oO eS 

| | Feet. | Feet. 
Hillsboro ........| Wood 2x4 ......../1885 125 00 2 Blox?) 7x12, 4 8; Stove .......| Windows. .. . ..| Water. pail. 

Horicon.... .....| Wood ............].... 200 00 2 eas ‘ 6x8; 6 6: Stove.......| One window......] None. 

Hortonville ..... | Wood ............/1887| 300 00 2) 6x6 6x12; 2 4 Stove.......| One window......| None. 
Hurley ...... ...| Wood. ........../1888' 1,500 00 6 6x6%| 10x16, 6 12; Stove .......]| One window......| None. . . 
Hartford.........; Steel cagesin hall) ...}.......... 2! 8x6}........] 6 Bl eee eee ecee fee ee cence e teeeee hy rd 
Hazel Green. . .| Wood ........... [1855 75 00 1! 10x10]... Rees eel eee ce. we... | Windows ..... 2... [ coc cee ce cee vere eee S et 
Independence....| Wood ...........'1886 450 00 2 8x9} 18x26, 2 *| Wood stove.| Ventilators.......] Fire company. S rg 
Iron River.......] Wood .........../1802 140 00, 5ygx8] 5x11) 2} 11! Stove... ...1) Windows......1!!] None. 3" o 
Tron Belt. ... . .| Wood ............°1891: 300 09 2) 76x74) 15x15! 4! Coalstove..| Windows ........| None. ® bo 
Kaukauna.......| Brick and iron....'1888 850 00 5] 84x76 7x18} 5 10, Coal stove..| Windows.....:...| Fire engine. wh Fe 
Kilbourn City ...| Brick and wood. .'1874 600 00 2 7x7| 14x16} 10 2 Coal stove..| Windows.........| None. Se oe 
La Crosse, North| Brick engine h’se.|....'.......... 4]........]-.-.-.--].--.]......] Furnace....]| Poor ............] Fire company. & ° 
La Crosse, South) Brick ,in city hali.|....|.......... 6|........[....... ]...-/......] Furnace ...| Good... ........| City water works. *$ ty 
Lake Mills ......| Wood..... .......'1870, $175 00 2} 8xl2|........] 4]......] Wood stove.| Window over door] Water works. 3 ws 
Lake Geneva....; Wood and _ steel | ; Co jae 

CAZE.... oe. eee. 1885) 800 00; 2 5x7} 4xl4) 4 5| Wood stove.| Windows. . . ....| Zinc around stove. ° eo 
Lavalle .........| Wood.. ...... ... 1884 150 00 2 6x8 6x12) 4 2| Wood stove.} Windows and 

| | ventilators......| Zine around stove. 
Lodi.... ........| Wood.............'1878 240 00 2 5x7 6x12} 4 2| Wood stove.| Windows..... ....| Considered safe. 
Little Chute.....| Wood.... 8 150 00 3 8x10 4x20 3) 1} Wood stove.| Windows..... .... 

Madison.........| Brick.............!1856 2.2.0.0... 3 | ne t 18x18} 10) 8 Coal stove..| Windows..... .... 

Manitowoc. ...| Brick ... beetles bebe eeeees Q...... eee ef 14; Wood stove.| Windows..... ... 
Marshfield. .....| Wood ....... .. .11887 150 00 2 6x8] 8x16 4) 2 Wood stove.| Windows ........| None. . 
Marthou City....} Wood........ .../1885 300 00 2} 10x10, 20x20! 2 4° Wood stove.! Windows.........] None. 
Marinette........| Brick............./1888 700 00 4 5x8 20x28! 10 4] Coal stove..| Windows.........| Hose house. 
Mayville.........] 2x4 wood.........).... [0.00.20 cc} cece [eeeeeee [oeeeseee{oeee|..e..-| Stove.. ...! Windows.........l None. 
Montello .... ...| Wood.............5... |e... cee Lje....... 16x24; 15)... ..| Stove.......]| Windows.........; None. 
Muscoda.........| Wood ............/1874 850 00 2 6X8... Reef cee cece ee ef ce eee cee ences , 
Mazomanie......| Stone.............{1872 250 00 2| | ooxt t 6x10/ 10 10; Stove.......] Windows.........| Ev’rything stone near stove 
Mellen...........| Wood............./1886 200 00) 2] 5x7 10x14 2 3 Stove.......| Windows.........] None. 
Menasha... .....' Stone and brick..!1885! 1,200 00 2 Aex?| 9x10; 2 4' Stove.......| Windows......... Engine house



Merrill...........} Brick........... .11889 2,500 00 34 | 1 ente way | =| 11] Steam......| Windows. .......] Water works. 

Merrillan .... -..; Wood and iron.. .|1883 300 00 2, 8x16) 16x16, 8 8 Coal stove..| Windows .. .....| None. 
Milwankee, Cen-|" | | | } | a ae 

tral............! Brick, stone, iron . 
and cement....|1885 87,000 00 28, T1L6x5 1882sqft| 28 80; Steam ....| Ventilating shaft.| Fireproof. 

. Milwaukee, So. : | | | | 
ide..... . ...| Brick, stone, iron 

and cement... [1891 35,000 00 26. d5x714'1028sqft} 26 20, Steam. . .. | Ventilating shaft.! Fireproof. 
Milwaukee, N.W | | 

Side ... ... ...| Brick, stone and 
asphalt.........{1886 386,000 09 21; 714x434/400 sqft} 21 21; Steam......| Ventilating shaft.| Fireproof. 

Mineral Point...) Stone ............]....!.......55. 2 6x8]........ 4 6; Stove.......| Windows.........] Town hall. 
Minocqua. « Wood.. .......... 41888 275 00 2 6x8} None} 4 6] Stove.. ....| Windows. ....... | None. 

ondovi, in town 
house..........| Wood.............]--- | 250 00 2 7x7] «18x30! «4 4} Stove.......| Windows. .......] None. 2 

' Monico Junction| Wood............ |1889; 200 00 2 5x7] 12x11) 4 7| None .. ...| Windows. .. ... | None. > 
Mauston...... ..| Stone 12.7.177.f....{.. [1] 12xaal 12x24) 6] 6] Stove...) Windows. ..1.1.1.] Fire engine. 4 
Neenah.... .....| Brick andiron.... 1890; 27,500 09 4 5x? 9x20} 4 8! Stove.......| Windows... .....] Fireproof. hy my | 
Necedah .... ....| Brick an1 stone. .|1887; 12,000 09 2; 12x12} 24x30) 4 2] Furnace....| Windows. ...... . ~ bo 
Neillsville ... .. | Plank ........... |1860, ......... 2| 8x8} 12x16) 4 6| Stove.......} Windows. .... ... . S Oo 
New Richmond.| Stone //.1......) 11883/ “i;509°00, 3} 10x10] 10xto}_ 6] ~—1| Stove ....1.] Windows...".."".| None. : 5" S. 
New London...) Stone 11."1111111.]1880) 2,000 00 4 7x8| 8x12} 8| —3| Stove..... .| Windows.........| None. | e oo 
New Lisbon.....| Stone and wood.. i875) 1,200 09 2 4x8} 10x10! 4 83| Stove ......; Windows ........] “Ordinary ” wh og 
Oconomowoc... Brick, cells iron. .|1886; 20,000 00 2 5x8) 21x12) 20 4} Stove.......| Windows. ........]| Cement fioor. = ° 

shkosh ...... | Stone, brick and . 
, iron... we... os 40,000 00} 13} 4x8| 4x46] 94} 22] Steam......| Ventilating shafts] Water works. =. a 
regon. ........| WO0d.......... cof e ee ed cee eee beeen) cece eee] cee ee Cpe ceed eee wef cee eee cece el oe cece cee eee eee os 

Ogema.... .ee.e-| Wood ............|1885 400 00 2 6x9} 16x18} 2 3] Stove.......}| Windows.........| None. > o. 
Omro ..........| Wood.............]1870 300 00 2} 4x10} 10x10) 4 6| Stove.......] Windows. .... . | None. ° Z 
Palmyra. .......) Wood ...........{1873] 100 09 1] 1zx18}....... |....]... ..| Stove ......] Grates.......0 2... s : 
Pence. .. .......| Wood.............]1887 200 00 2 614x914 9x15} 2 2} Stove.......| Windows.........] None. oS 
Pelizan Lake... | Wood............. {1887 250 00 2 6x7 9x12) 2 3| Stove.......| Windows .........] None. — 
Pittsville........) Wood.............|1885} . 160 00 2 6x8 8x8} 2 4| Stove.......| Windows.........] None. . 
Plainfield........; Wood.............|1876 450 00 2; 8x10) 16x16 6 16] Stove.......| Windows........ | None. 
Platteville... ...| Stone and brick..|....].......... 2; 12x14} 12x14) 6 4| Stove....... Windows and N 

ventilator ..... one. , 
Portage.... ..../ Brick... ........ [1891] 3.000 00 4 6x9} 22x25) 20 19} Stove set in 

masonry..| Windows .........] Water works. 
Potosi...........| Wood... ...... ...].... 112 00 2} 4x8]....... 2 4| Stove... ...| Windows........ | None. 
Prentice.........| Wood......... .. {1887 150 00 2| 6x8} 6x11} 2 4| Stove.......| Windows .. .....] None. 
Prescott.........| Wood and iron . .|1882 209 00 4: 3x7} 15x15) 4 22} Stove.......| Windows..... ...] None. | 
Princeton.... ...| Stone and iron.. .|1890 800 09 2| 7x9] 414x14) 2 6) Stove.......| Windows.........| Fireproof. 
Plymouth.... ...| Stone and iron. ../1887| 1,600 00; 2) 8x8} 0x30} 8 8] Stove.......| Windows.........| Pails of water. ; 
Randolph.......) Wood.... ......|...-| 100 00 2] 5x8)... ...] 4 1| Stove.......| Windows.........| None. 
Reedsburg... ..| Brick and iron...|1888 500 00 3, 4x7} 6x12} 9 6| Coal stove..| Windows... ... Oy 
Rhinelander ....| Stoneand iron....|1889} 1,200 00 6 8x10} 10x12) 6 4] Stove....... Ventilators and Fit ' 3S 

windows........| Fireproof. Si}
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i ; | 3 | 

as Cost in a | 2 ¢ vo] sant es | 2 {Size of Size off » | 44 
NAME OF PLACE. Material of which = B| cluding i each | outer | & | “5 |How heated.| How ventilated. | Safeguards against fire. . constructed. n| addi- a O91» |~ 

} | ®8| tions a cell. |room. | 3 | #9 
PO ° or fon . 
BO ° e | 3° | a Z Oo} | 

; Feet. | Feet. | * 
Rice Lake.......| Wood........../../1881 310 00 3] 5144x6% 6x8} 3 | Stove.......] Windows ...... ..| None. 

Ripon.... .......| Stone and iron.../188) 900 00 44 i uxt ( 8x11} 4 10, Stove.......| Flues & windows.| Fireproof. 

River Falls......| Wood............ | 1876 550 00 2 7x8} 12x16) 4 8} Stove.......] Windows ... .....] None. : 
Richlaaud Center.) Wood. ..........]..- 50 00; 2 6x7 7x10) 2 1} Stove.......| Air holes.........) None. 
Saxon........ ..| Wood.............| 1883 300 00 3] 5x6%| 14x16} 3 4) Stove.......]| Windows.........}] None. 
Schleisingerville.| Steel........... .|1891| 50000, 2} 6xi0/....... | 8} 6) Stove.......| ................| Watchman. v od 
Seymour.... ...' Wood.............) 1880 150 00 1] 12x12].... ..J -2 4| Stove.......| Windows.... .....| None. = ie 
Shawano.... ....{ Wood........... | 1884} 800 00 5| 8x10} .......} 12} 10) Stove.......| Windows........ | Near engine house. Ss 3 

Sheboygan......| Wood cells, iron A169 | ® a . 
lined.... ... ...]1887| Leased 24 Sige t 8x12] 12 12} Coal stove..| Windows and roof} Guard. RH A 

Shullsburg.... ..| Wood..........-..}1880] 15000) 2] 6x9) tox1g) 2} 3] GOAL Stove | Windows. ........] None. 8 S 
Spooner.........| Wood. ....... ....|1889 300 00| 2 7x9 8x16| 3 6 Stove....... Windows. ........| Hook & ladder house near, =. 
Sparta. ......| Brick.............11875} 7,000 00, 1 6x8; 10x16; 12 8 sstees+) Windows and Q | 

| transom........ > i 

: Sun Prairie .....| Wood............. [220 |. ccc cece ee fee ee ee | cee eee efecee seee| rete fee eee | : e 
Sauk City.... ...| Brick.............]....]........- 2 8x9]... -.. fees eel Stove ; — 
Spring Green....| Iron and wood...|1879 Vil. Hall 2 9x9} 15x19! 7 7) Stove......_| Windows.......... 
St. Croix Falls..| Logs ............ 1876] 250 00 2| Tx7¥l 5x15} 2 1 “ccrss+) Windows. ... ....| None. 
Stevens Point. | | Stove . | . 

No. 1..........]| Stone........9....{1874' 1,000 00 4 8x8; 15x21) 4 8 "srtsts) Windows.........| Hydrant near. . . 
Stevens Point, | Stove ; 

No. 2. ........| Brick.............11875, 1,000 00 3 8x8} 20x24) 3) 8) Grog’) °° | Windows. ........| Hydrant near. 
Sturgeon Bay...| Wood............. 1880 250 00 4 7x8 7xl4) 4 3 "* ***') Two Grates.......| None. 

Stoughton ......| Wood and iron... |1883,........... 34]  Ox8 Livxes, 6 6 Stove....---| Grating in wall...] 
Tomahawk .....| Wood............. 1883 100 00 2| 8xi2 6x12} 4 8} Stove. +--+ Windows ........| None. 
Three Lakes....| Wood............. {1890 750 00 3| 8x8| 14x16} 2 2 ** ***) Windows. .......| None. 
Turtle Lake.....| Wood............./1885 200 00 2 6x8|. 8x12} 4 4| Not heated." Windows....... .| None. _ 
Tomah.... ......| Brick.............]1870; 280 00) 2| 10x12] 10x10! 5 7) Stove ......] Ventilators.. ....] . 
Trempealeau ...| Wood............. [0.22 fee e ee eee fe cee fence eee fee ee eee epee eee eee: i 
Two Rivers.....' Brick and wood..|1892; 3,000 00 2| 12x12| 12x14) 3 4) Stove. ...| Windows.........} None. 
Upson .... cn] Wood. ........-.. {1887} _ 200 00 2} %x8| 12xi4/ 2 4) Stove.......| Windows. ........} None. 
Washburn ......| Brick.............'1887] 9,000 00 3 6x9{ 20x20] 12 .6| Stove.......| Windows, ........] Hydrant. .



Waupun .... ....{ Stone and iron...|1879' 700 00 4 2 ax t &. 5 8’ Stove .. ...| Flues and win] ~ 
: : | 2 . | dows.... .......| Adjoining engine house. 

Wausau.... ....-| Brick and stone..|1884 13,000 00 4|  Gxi5 9x33; 8 8 Furnace ...| Windows.........| Hydrant. 

Waterloo .....| 2x4 wood......... | 1888, 150 00 2 5x8 5x12; 12 2 Stove.......| Windows.........] None. 
Wauzeka .......; 2x4elm...........|1890 200 00 2 8xi6}........{ 4 8 Stove ......| Windows.........| None. 
West Depere....| Wood... ......... ee 2} 5x10]. ......! 4 4 Stove.......) Windows.........! In engine room. 
West Superior...| Brick and iron.... 1888 5,000 00 6, 5x7 8x40} 24 19 Steam...... | Grated transom 

| . | | and windows...| In engine honse. 
Weyauwega... | Wood ... ....... 1872 500 00] 4 7x10 4x8} 6 9 Stove.......] Windows.........| None. 

Whitewater.. ..| Stone and wood..:.... 250 00 2) 6x8{ 10x12) 4 13 -Stove.......| Windows.........) None. 

Winneconne.....| Wood... .. ..... 1887 50 00 1| 6x12; 10x12; 2 2 Stove.......| Windows..... ...| Hand fire engine. 

Watertown..... | Stone and iron... 1884! 20,000 00 3) 6x9 7x24| 14 26 Coal stove..| Two windows.....| Fire engine in building. 

Wonewoc... ....| Wood.. . ........ 1883 150 00 2: 8x8; 10x16) 2 2.Coal stove..| Windows..... .-..{ None. . 

| Westfield........ eeseeteseceereseeelenes Lies teeee etee[ieeters cececeee[ecec [ee cee. teteeeee ences Sreereesesceseeeel ~ 
| | | 3 
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Private Institutions. | 

| TAYLOR ORPHAN ASYLUM. 

| BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 

Mrs. Charlotte Tapley, President. | N. D. Fratt. —_ 

Mrs, A. W, Tillapaugh, Vice Pres,’ R. P. Howell, Secretarv. | 

- Mrs. Mariette T. Olin. © Stephen Bull, 

Miss Lucretia A. May. Charles H. Lee, Treasurer. _ 

Mrs. Mary Murray. . | 

The Taylor Orphan Asylum, Racine, was founded by | 
Isaac and Emerline A. Taylor, and is the only endowed — 

private charity in the state. It was incorporated under 

chapter 340, private and local laws of 1867, and acts 

- amendatory thereof. By the last will of Mrs. Taylor, five 

ladies of Racine were made her residuary legatees for the | 

purpose of organizing and endowing the institution, the 

objects and puproses of which are declared in the charter 

to be the “Care, maintenance and education of orphan and 

indigent children and the children of indigent parents, who 

are unable to provide for their offspring,” and in the will 

of Mrs. Talyor, to be “For the reception of all orphan : 

children in said (Racine) county and such other poor neg- 

lected and destitute children as the managers by law or | 

their rules may agree to receive.” In pursuance of these 

provisions a farm of forty acres was purchased about a 

mile from the present city limits of Racine, buildings 

erected and the asylum opened in 1868, since which time it 

has practically cared for all the destitute children of Ra- 

cine county, its population varying from thirty to fifty 

children. Tooo much-money was spent in building, and | 

both the location and construction are against an econom- — | 

ical management of the charity. It has, however, been 

, found possible to keep up the property, pay current ex.
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- penses and increase the endowment, so as to make the in- 

| come keep pace with the decline in rates of interest, the 

present permanent fund and supplies being about | 

. $162,000. | 

There is a school maintained in connection with the other 

training of the children, and religious ‘services are held 

every Sunday in the chapel, the present chaplain being 

: Rev. Dr. Hall, of Racine College. | 

The boys are taught farm work of all kinds, and the girls 

practical housework, sewing, etc., in addition to the course 

| of study in the school. The asylum is made by its char- 

ter the legal guardian of all children committed to its care, 

a responsibility, which, once assumed, is never surrendered 

| during the minority of the children. <A stringent contract 

is made with every person adopting a child, covering 
matters of education, clothing and support, the directors 

to be the sole judges of its due observance, so that adopted 

children not properly treated may be retaken and provided : 

for. This has more than once proved a salutary precau- | 

tion and has enabled the corporation to continue its care | 

for its dependent wards, till they are fully able to provide — 
for themselves. 

The board of directors consists of five ladies and four 
gentlemen, the ladies being permanent and electing the 

| four gentlemen annually. | 

Subjoined is the last annual financial statement of the 

instituiton, made, as required by law, to the circuit court: 

, RECEIPTS. | 

Interest and income ..........c.. cece eens cee cecccvccccsccee $14,343 86. 
Principals, loans paid............ cee ee ccc ce ee cee ceccecssese 48,854 08 
On hand last report........ ccc cece cece cece tees ee cessessesss 98,822 89 

| | "$65,020 28 
| PAYMENTS. 

| Bills and expenses*®... 0 Loc cece cece ce tec c secret cccccccee $10,222 50 
New loans ...... cc cece cee cece cee c cess erect ccecessccces 47,591 29 
Cash on hand.............. ccecec cece ccc cceseee ses cecceesees 1,206 49 

| $65,020 28 
| *Includes $1200 for new ice house and meat room.
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Private Institutions. | | 

STATEMENT OF FUNDS. | a 

Loans and investments. ... 6... ccc sce c esse ccceees vec cececees $150,714 70 
Accrued interest.........ccccccec eee ceccecceesces sesescsress 98,465 61 

| Cash... ccc coccccccccccccen woccccccecveccsccecccrcsses ve « 0,206 49 

Total funds, 1892.......0000. eee ceo eeerton PERCH Bees eee . ooo e $161,386 80 

Total funds, 1891... 0......00 ccc ee cc ceseeccceceeeeee sevcees 159,826 75 

GRIN... ec cece cee eeeerrevevevneeene ee eanSeeenees: & ceccccccsesee $ 1,560 05 

Present average rate of interest. 6.6 per ccnt. . | | 

Past due interest, NONE. 
, C. H. LEE, : 

| | | Treasurer 

| : : | a 

. . ee i. : mye a my - _ . ! 4G - 

| Fe Begg ce 
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| OTHER PRIVATE AND BENEVOLENT INSTITU- © 

| | TIONS. | | 

The numerous private and benevolent institutions in the 

state are doing a noble charitable work. The board bas 

not been able to give as much time to these institutions 

as is desirable, but have = inspected nearly all of them 

, and in each instance have found them well managed and 

_ performing a special duty in the interests of humanity. 

The following have been visited by individual members. 

of the board: : 

St. Joseph's hospital, Ashland. St. Mary’s hospital, Milwaukee. — 
St. Mary’s Industrial Boarding schoo -| St. Rose orphan asylum, Milwaukee. 

for Indian and half-breed orphan Milwaukee (protestant) orphan asy- 
girls, Bayfield. lum. 

St. Frances hospital, Superior. St. Joseph’s hospital, Milwaukee. 

| St, Joséph’s orphan asylum, Green Home for the aged (Little Sisters of 

Bay. | | the Poor) Milwaukee. 

St. Vincent’s hospital, Green Bay. Passavant hospital, Milwaukee. 

St. Vincent’s insane asylum, Mil-| Protestant home for the aged, Mil- 
waukee. waukee. 

Emergency hospital, Milwaukee. . |St. Aemilian orphan asylum and 

 §t. Joseph’s hospital, Chippewa! boys’ home, St. Frances, Mil- - 
Falls. waukee, 

. W.C. T. U. home, Chippewa Falls, | St. John’s deaf and dumb school, 

St. Francis orphan asylum, Polonia,| Milwaukee. : 
Portage county. Home of the Good Shepherd, Mil- 

Hospital, Merrill, Dr. W. A. Monroe.| waukee. - 
| Sacred Heart hospital, Eau Claire. | 1he Elms hospital, Milwaukee. 

St. Mary’s hospital, Racine. St. Nicholes hospital, Sheboy zan. 

St. Luke’s hospital, Racine. Sacred Heart hospital, Eau Claire. 

Oakwood Springs retreat, Lake/| Prescott hospital, Appleton. 

Geneva. Children’s home, Appleton. 

Sanitarium, Dr. McBride’s, Wau. Home of the Friendless, Fond du 

watosa. | Lac. 

26—S. B. C. |
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The Feeble Minded. SO! 

| HOME FOR THE FEEBLE MINDED. | 

If there is'a necessity for any institution in Wisconsin 

in which the defective classes are cared for there is neces- 

sity for a home for the feeble-minded. The state has dealt 

| liberally with all other casses of defectives, but for this 

large class it has done nothing. As a consequence they 

have been crowded into insane asylums to the detriment 

of the patient; hustled to the poorhouse to get rid of them, 

._ without any effort ever being made to better their mental 

condition, or worse, left to run at large, a burden to the 

| community and a menace to society. | 

There are three kinds of these defectives, properly 

classified as idiots, imbeciles and feeble-minded. ‘The first 

class, idiots, are incapable of mental training and a custo- | 

dial home should be provided for them, if for nothing more, 

for the betterment of society; the second class is capable of 

some improvement; the third class is the larger one and 

is termed feeble-minded, and need only suitable methods 

of instruction while young to keep them from joining the 

two other classes when more advanced in years. This 

class appeals strongly to the state for aid. They are 

not mentally capable of being classified with children of 

| ' keen intellect in our common schools, and hence, if proper 

| attention is given to them in said schools, it is to the det- 

riment of all their school fellows. But in most instances 

they are entirely barred from school privileges and hence 

grow up without any mental training. Wisconsin should | 

not fail to provide a proper place for this class a home and 

| place of employment for the two first classes and a place 

of instruction for the latter. 7 | 

Already seventeen of the sister states have made pro- _ 

| vision for this class, and the necessity is as urgent in 

Wisconsin as in any state that has made provision.
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The census of 1890 showed that there were 2,402 of 

these defectives within our borders, distributed by coun- 

ties as follows: 
. Adams ,........ cc eee cece ceeseee LV | Marquette... .... cc. ek cee cee eee D4 

Ashland.......c eee e cece cee eens 2| Milwaukee vcs suerte . 

Barron .........-e00. covcceseee 19; Monroe... co. ec eee e ee weer ewes 24 

Brown......cc0 cece c eee coeeeee 92] OCONTO.... LeeLee cece e wee eee ee 9 

Buffalo... .. cece cece eee wee ee ees OS] Oneida... .. ccc cee eee eens eee 2 

, Calumet .........-.002. eee «+s 87 | Outagamie. ....... 2.2... 0.2.2... 52 | 
Chippewa. ... ....ccee ceceeeee es 20] Ozaukee. ... 6. eee cece eee ees 84 
Clark. ....cccccceeceee ceceeevees 18] Pepin 2.0... ccc ee ccc cce eee e eens 15 

— Columbia... .. cece eee cece eee 89] Pierce... cece cece eee c eens 25 
Crawford... .....605 cee eee ese eee OO} Polk. i... nce e cece es ccccccces BO 

Dane.........20-.005. oe eee eee LOL | Portage... 1c. ee cee eee eee 27 

Dodge... .. cc ere ees cee cece eee cee OF] PICO... cece ee wee cececcseee I 

DOOD...  cacsses coves cecceceess 00| RACING. .....5. veces eens coseveee 48 

Douglas........ .cseeee0 weeeeeee 8] Richland.............. .22.ecees 82 

Dunn... .. cc ccee cee cote eee es 42] Rock... cc ccc ccc ec cee coe ceeee 48 

Kau Claire.............. eee. ee BL! St Croix... cc. ccc ec cw eccceccce Bl 

Fond du Lac .......... .eeeeeee 19] Sauk... cece eee eee ce eeee ee ee 67 
Forest... 02. ecceceeeeee ceeeeee 2] Sawyer... cccccccee cecesseeeseee Lo 

7 Grant..... 6. ccc et eeee eee veces ees 18) Shawano .... cece ce cece cece ee QI 

Green ...... 6.06. cee ceee eee eeee 84] Sheboygan. ... cc cece eeeceees BY 

Green Lake ...... .............. 39! Taylor... ccc cc ccc s cee cece eeeee. 8 

TOW... 6. eee ee eee cee eee eee eee ++ 29 | Trempealeau .............0002.. 38 , 

JACKSON 1.0... cece cece es cee eeee ees 20] Vernon... cc cccccccccce ccccccee G4 

Jefferson. .............02+..22-+- 50| Walworth. .........06 ccccccceee 36 

Juneau.........6.... .2..6+... 88} Washburn .. .... ......22 .--. 1 

| Kenosha.........00,000-se0ee0e2. 20 Washington........ .....e02.--. 61 

Kewaunee...................... 54| Waukesha... ......scceeeeee  « 69 

La Crosse..........0605  weeeees 44] Waupaca.......... ce eevee eee es 68 

Lafayette... ... 02... cece cee 83 | Waushara... eee cc ee cee ence eee OG 

Langlade... ................... 8] Winnebago .............00e00e. 61 

Lincoln... 66. cee eee eee eee 1] Wood... ce cceee ccecee sececeee 16 

Manitowoc... ... mo _—— 

Marathon.... 2.0.0.6 2. eee see 84) Total... cece cece cece ee ee vee = 2402 
Marinette........ ...... .200000- 8) 

This board since its creation has been convinced that an 

institution of this kind would greatly relieve the present 

state and county institutions, and that better results would 

accrue to all classes by the establishment of a state insti- 

tution to be known as a home for the feeble-minded.
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To His Excellency, Gko. W. Peck, Governor: | 

We have the honor to submit herewith a complete state- 

| | ment of all facts relating to the government of the Mil- 

waukee Hospital for Insane, during the two fiscal years 

| ending September 30, 1892. | | 

| Very respectfully yours, 

PAUL BECHTNER, President. 

| A. F. WALLSCHLAEGER, Secretary.
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the Honorable Board of Trustees. 

 GENTLEMEN:—My third biennial report of the operations of 

the hospital for the two fiscal years ending September 30, 1892, 

together with the statistical tables showing the movement oO 

the population during that period is herewith respectfully sub- 

mitted. 

The tables referred to exhibit the following facts, viz.: the 

number admitted, discharged and died, likewise the number re- 

maining under treatment September 30, 1892. : 

There remained under treatment September 30, 1890, 273 

| patients; during the ensuing year there were 98 first admis- 

sions and 39 re-admissions, making the whole number treated _ 

- 410, and the average number 261 182-360. There were dis- 

charged recovered 36, improved 26, unimproved 14, sober 6, 

, not insane 3, transferred to the county asylum for chronic insane 

24, died 33, making the total number discharged 142, and leav- 

ing under treatment September 30, 1891, 268 patients. 

The following year the number of first admissions was 148, of 

re-admissions 45, making a total of 461 patients treated, and | 

an average number of 283 252-366. The discharges during the 

same period were as follows: recovered 49, improved 24, unim- 

: proved 20, sober 5, not insane 2, transferred to the county 

asylum for chronic insane 13, and died 44, total discharged 

157. There remained under treatment September 30, 1892, 304 

patients. 

The character of the new admissions, or rather, first admissions, 

| was decidedly unpromising. The latter term I consider more ap- 

plicable for the reason that the former, implying as it might, re- 

cency in developement of the malady would prove misleading 

and be in no measure in keeping with the facts; a considerable 

° proportion of the cases designated acute being so in no sense of
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the term as they had, it was found by careful inquiry, mani- 

fested symptoms of the disorder for a long period prior to their 

commitment and quite a number had been previously confined 

in institutions in this and other countries for similar reasons; 
in fact a very considerable number of the cases committed as 

‘‘acute’’ were practically incurable from the date of admission. 

Likewise a large proportion were suffering from the infirmities 

| of age and the mental weakness incident to that period. | 

Under the circumstances we may justly feel gratified at the 

results attained, viz.:a recovery rate of 34 per cent. on first ad- _ | 

mission and a death rate of about 8 per cent. on the total num- 

ber treated. | 

I cannot refrain, even at the risk of appearing trite, from | 

| again touching upon the matter of the importance of early — 

treatment for the victims of this disease. I will simply present 

facts which are amply verified by statistics throughout the | | 

country and are familiar to all engaged in the care and treat- 

ment of the mentally affiicted, viz.: during the first three 

months after the accession of the disease the results attained by | 

suitable treatment evidence a recovery rate of 75 per cent. and | 

from that period on the percentage of recoveries is in inverse | 

proportion. 

From an eccncmic stancycint it wculd seem advisable to con- | 

sider whether scmething in the shape cf legislaticn in the mat- 

ter of carly ccrmiiment ccvuld rct te effected es {erding even- | 

tually to lighten tke kurcen which tke maintenance of the fast: 

acctumulatirg chrcnic clesses cccasicns. The increased number : 

of insane at present in custcdy is in my opinion attributable - 

first, to the fact that better facilities exist than in former years. 

for their care and ccnsequently prejudice toward asylums has 

somewhat diminished evidencirg a ccnfidence in the methcds of | 

treatment which formerly did not cbtain to such a degree in 

the minds of the public and friends; so that cases are now 

placed in the hospital which were in former times kept at home . 

but ur“ rtunately, in the majority of cases, not until the cura
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_ ble period has passed so that it tends simply to swell the lists 

nf the incurably demented, : | 
Again our own, and the statistics of other institutions of a 

like character, furnish evidence of the fact that our insane 
population is being largely augmented by the immigration of 

defectives from foreign countries, 

_ Furthermore, our population is increased constantly by the 
commitment of imbeciles, a practice greatly to be deplored and 

one which results in grave injustice to the insane; particu- 
larly to recent cases. It is exceedingly desirable, I might add 
imperative, that some Special provision be made for this class 

as well as for epileptics, both of which are in every way detri- 

: mental and dangerous in their association with the insane. 

In institutions suited to the purpose considerable is accomplish- : 
ed in the way of education and training resulting, in the 

higher grades of defectives, in their being made of some use to 
themselves and the community. The authorities of. institu- 
tions of this character, as well as large numbers of the inmates, 
will hail with relief the enactment of legislation looking to the 
accomplishment of this object. | 

_ Concluding this theme I would simply reiterate what I have 

taken occasion to present in former reports, viz., the value of | 

furnishing individual attendants in recent and curable cases of 
mental disorder; this policy while seemingly extravagant would 
nevertheless, if thoroughly tested, clearly demonstrate the wis- 
dom thereof. It is only necessary to refer to the statistics of 
private institutions, and of public hospitals where the system 

obtains—in the latter only toa limited extent however for 

obvious reasons—to verify the correctness of the assertion. 

Both of these conditions, namely, early treatment and individ- 

ual attendance exist in institutions of the character referred to 
_ and fully demonstrate their utility and value. My own exper- 

lence with this method, though limited, tends to confirm my 

belief in its efficacy. | | |
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With the exception of an endemic of a mild type of scarlet - 

fever which visited us during the summer of 1891, the health of | 

the inmates has been exceptionally good. The outbreak of fever 

referred to, and the quarantine with its attending inconveniences ~ | 

served a purpose however in as much as it demonstrated the 

danger to which we are constantly exposed from visitors from 

infected districts of the city; likewise the necessity of a detached 

building for the reception of such cases as well as of those de- 

| veloping suspicious symptoms subsequent to admission on the 

wards of the hospital. As it was, an isolated pavi.lion was 

erected as expeditiously as possible and the cases transferred 

thereto. The hospital was thoroughly and repeatedly fumigated 

and every sanitary precaution adopted with the result of speedi- | 

ly checking the course of the disease. It is a matter for con- 

gratulation that not a single fatality occurred, several cases who 

suffered from complications and who were in a really critical 

condition at one time having made a very satisfactory recovery ; | 

and in two cases the mental condition after, convalescense from | 

the physicial ailment became clearer and more favorable than 

for months prior to the attack. This is frequently found to be 

the case in patients suffering from mental maladies; the physical 

disease seeming to act revulsively on the disordered brain to the 

advantage of the latter. The cottage referred to has been and is 

at present diverted to the use of a shop for our mat and basket. 

industry and it serves the purpose admirably. One entire ward 

together with patients collected from other wards in the 

. hospital, altogether about fifty-five, are taken to the shop twice _ 

- daily and instructed in the work. The advantage of working in | 

the cottage consists in the closer approach to normal conditions 

of life enjoyed by the patients, viz., working in one place and 

sleeping in another. Since this change was instituted the wards, 

with the exception of those for weak and infirm cases, are ordin- 

arily deserted. In this connection I would say that aside from 

the entire ward, referred to as engaged in the mat industry, 1
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have classified the male and female patients so as to form what 

are known as distinctly working wards; the male to the number 

of thirty, female twenty-four; these patients also vacate their 

wards absolutely during the day being engaged respectively in 

farming, grading etc., and in the kitchen, laundry, sewing and 

ironing rooms. This classification enables us to get the exclu- 

sive services of the two male attendants in the outside work, in 

addition to their ward work and the one female attendant in the 

working ward is employed in giving the Turkish baths in ad- 

dition to her ward duties and in substituting on other halls . 

during the absence of her patients in the different departments. 

Our statistics of occupation are something particularly gratify- | 

ing averaging as they do about 85 per cent. JI am more than 

ever convinced of the efficacy of this means in connection with 

| others, medical and moral, employed in the treatment. Our 

constant aim at present is to do away, as far as practicable, with | 

the ordinary features of asylum life and approach as nearly as 

possible to conditions of life in the outside world. In further- | 

ance of this object it is our intention to secure a rag carpet 

| loom at an early date and make an endeavor to utilize the 

energies of some our disturbed female patients in preparing the 

rags for use and to instruct some of the male patients at 

present in the shop to operate the loom. It is hoped to extend 

our industries thus further to the benefit of the patients as 

well as to the profit of the institution. A reference to the ex- 

hibit of articles manufactured in the mat shop will serve to : 

show the extent to which the work has already been carried. 

In passing I would make reference to the established efficacy of 

the night service of nursing and the Turkish baths, instituted 

two years ago; every day’s experience goes to prove their in- 

. estimable value, our records in the matter of cleanliness at 

night as the result of the former and the minimum amount of 

| sedative and sleeping draughts administered as a consequence 

of the latter simply speak volumes; added to these means hot
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: milk is relied upon very largely as an inductive to repose. In | 

connection with the Turkish bath a plunge 15 feet by 7 and 5 

feet in depth has been constructed of brick and cement, and it 

has proven a veritable blessing to the laboring classes of both 

sexes during all seasons of the year. | 

The work of grading the courts around the North wing as. 

well as the construction of an ample walk in the rear of the 

building connecting with the board walk to the grove is being 

carried on under the efficient direction of the steward. Trees 

have been transplanted to the courts for the benefit of the 

weaker class of patients who are unable, on account of the dis- 

tance to enjoy the shades of the grove. It is our intention to 

continue this broad walk, constructed of ashes, across to the 

river bank and along it to the depot thus giving a diversity of 

scenery to the patients while out for daily exercise. : 

Under the head of improvements: completed during the past 

two years may be mentioned: 

The green house, which has now been in use for two seasons. 

Ample sheds for our farm wagons and implements have been 

erected adjoining the barn and with the large lofts above they 

supply a long felt want. Owing, however, to the increased 

productiveness of the farm these lofts are not sufficient to care 

for all of our grain and straw and it is intended to provide ad- 

ditional capacity over the henery which was projected some time 

ago but has not reached completion yet: 

The system of plumbing in all of the wards has been radical-_ | 

ly changed; the old open or untrapped system was replaced | 

gradually with the trap and back vent system thus insuring a 

continuous current of fair from every receptacle; automatic 

_ flushing apparatus has also been supplied throughout. The 

catch basins in the basement, which were nothing more than 

open sewers, have been replaced by large running traps, also 

back vented, and this system as a whole is one which absolutely 

prevents the retention in the house of noxious gases and con-
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sequently places us in a securely sanitary condition. "We are 

under deep obligation to Mr. Bernard Reilly, city inspector of 

plumbing, for the plans of this system, and for his valuable aid 

and advice in carrying them out, all of which was purely gra- 

tuitous on his part, this work was done at a comparatively 

slight cost, our force performing the labor, the outlay being | 

simply for material. : 

The construction of a new drying room between the rear por- 

_ tion of the main building and the old dry house has been com- 

pleted and has served the purpose admirably, fulfilling all that 

_ was predicted for it. The room is supplied with a ‘steam coil 

sufficient to raise the temperature to 150°, and the ventilation 

is all that can be desired : no live steam has been used with this 

arrangement, exhaust having proven sufficient to do the work. 

I would simply add that whereas in the glass structure, form- 

erly in use, twenty hours were required to dry a batch of 

clothing with live steam, under the present arrangement one or . 

two hours suffices to accomplish the same work using exhaust 

steam only for the purpose. During seven months in the year ° 

the clothing for the most part is dried on lines in the open air. 

In connection with this department I would mention the addi- 

tion of a large size steam mangle; owing to the depletion from | 

time to time of our working force from transfers to the asylum 

for chronic insane, it was found necessary to substitute machin-— 

ery to this extent in our ironing room in order that the labors 

of the female patients might be somewhat lightened, it has 

proven a valuable acquisition, enabling us to render the bed 

' coverings more presentable,, a thing which was impossible when 

the work was done by hand. 

The old dry house, to which reference has been made, 

has been transformed into a Solarium for the patients . 

and from the character of its original construction is 

perfectly adapted to this purpose. The room was neatly 

painted and decorated and various embellishments added, such
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as song birds, flowers, an aquarium and a self playing organ. 

Altogether it constitutes a most beautiful as well as healthful 

place of resort for our people; the weak and those in a delicate 

state of health, who under previous conditions did not exper- | 

ience a change of surroundings during the entire winter season, 

have been enabled to bask in the sunshine and enjoy the music a 

of birds and the sight of flowers and other diverting objects 

without being exposed in the least to the rigors of the seasons. 

I consider this latter improvement of as much practical worth 

as any heretofore made. This sun-room is connected with the - 

| wards by a short corridor so that such of the patients as are 

crippled can readily be transported thither in the wheel chairs. 

It has been our aim to give all the different classes the benefit — 

of tha roon aid the sinshin2, however, and they are daily as- 

sembled in turn and music furnished them. Incidentally I 

would add that I am led to regard the use of the music in ap- 

pealing to the clouded intellect as being of very material 

potency and consequently as quite a remedial agent in connec- | 

tion with the general medical and moral means adopted. The 

“transformation of this building to its present use was accom-. 

plished at a very moderate cost, simply that of material used 

in decorating and ornaments, the labor being supplied by 

our own force. | 

One hundred and sixty iron bedsteads have been purchased 

to replace a like number of the old vermin infected bedsteads 

which have been in use since the opening of the institution and ~ 

which, as before stated, have absolutely defied our persistent 

efforts to keep clean; the numerous crevices afforded an im- . 

pregnable retreat for the pestiferous insect. The new bed is 

all iron and of the folding pattern, also capable of being raised 

and lowered and is supplied with hair mattresses made by the 

labor of the patients. This provision is of inestimable comfort 

to the inmates the majority of whom require everything in the 

| way of incentives to sleep and rest. It is my intention to
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abandon absolutely the use of straw bedding and with that ob- 

ject in view the oldest mattresses have been encased in a water- 

: proof indestructible sheath and have been in use for some time 

among the filthy and destructive classes, and they have given 

| entire satisfaction. They are certiainly more comfortable than 

straw ticks and in the hands of a filthy and destructive patient - 

assuredly abolish the features of a stable which the latter style 

of bedding presented, besides being vastly more sanitary in 

the wards, In future we propose manufacturing these sanitary 

| mattresses out of excelsior as being cheaper and fully as com- 

fortable. It is hoped that in the not distant future we may 

be enabled to complete the furnishing of the wards uniformly 

with the iron bedsteads. 

The window casings on the northern and western exposure 

were tightly caulked and it has aided very materially in main- 

taining a proper degree of temperature in the bed-rooms in 

| cold windy weather. 

| A broad veranda was added to the front of the mat shop 

which enables us to give the patients—engaged at work—the 

benefit of the fresh air and sunshine during the pleasant 

months. | 

Transom windows have been placed over the doors of the 

patients’ bed-rocms to a limited extent, particularly in the case 

of disturbed patients, so that their noise may not annoy the 

other occupants of the ward. | 

Last but assuredly not least in degree of importance, in my 

estimation, is the establishment of a general dining-room for 

both sexes, including attendants and employes, which has 

recently been accomplished. The advantages of the system had 

impressed me for some time and it was simply a question 

of feasibility; taking into account the class which we have | 

under treatment there was a doubt in my mind as to the success 
of the undertaking. 

The system is, as far as I am informed, an innovation in the 

care of the acute classes, having been confined exclusively to
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institutions for the chronic insane throughout the country. It 

: is in fact the exception among hospital authorities to advocate 

the plan, though from reports recently received—notably from. 

the Texas State Asylum, I observe that the superintendent | 

strongly recommends the adoption of the system, basing his ar- 

- gument therefor chiefly on the ground of economy and increased 

capacity obtained. 

After due reflection the matter was presented to your Honor- 

able Board, and meeting with your hearty endorsement it soon 

became an accomplished fact. Too much cannot be said in 

praise of the system, and I am confident that the sentiment of 

the great body of the patients is hereby voiced. The large 

- amusement hall is utillized for the purpose, an elevator to the 

basement, adjacent to the general kitchen having been provided ;. 

_ the stage and scenery was removed arid a room with tiled floor, 

sinks, drip board, sprays and all conveniences for scullery work — 

was substituted in its place. 

The room was roofed forming a balcony for the orchestra, and 

with a little suitable decoration made to present quite an 

attractive appearance; curtains and shades to the windows and 

pictures on the walls served to complete the transformation 

into a large hotel dining-room amply lighted and ventilated 

and altogether most cheerful in aspect. 

Two rooms adjoining the hall, occupied by the clerk and 

- matron respectively, were connected by archway and have been 

set apart for the use of male and female private patients. The | 

room is in charge of a male and female employe and with the 

- aid of seven male and an equal number of female patients the 

necessary work is carried on very efficiently. On Tuesday and 

Friday evenings the tables are all removed and stacked in | 

recesses on either side of the scullery room, concealed from view 

by curtains, and thus in an incredibly short space of time, the 

room presents the appearance of a tasty ball-room and the 

regular dances take place. With the help at hand this is a 

matter of nominal difficulty. |
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A system of bells on each flat is in use to call the patients to 
their meals; a warning alarm is sounded in advance which is a 
signal to fall in line, and the second bell to march, thus pre- 

serving the features of the fire drill which was instituted on the 
wards some time ago. After meals, the knives and forks having 

: been collected, an alarm is sounded at which the attendants take 
their places at the head of their respective tables; at a second 

Signal one ward at a time is marshalled out and all return to 

their wards in perfect order. In the event of an emergency it 

is assumed that this training and the force of habit inculcated 

will assist materially in handling successfully this large body of 

people. The capacity of the associate dining-room, including 

the private dining-room is 340. 

With regard to the advantages secured by this change: in 

_ the first place our population had so increased—reaching 315 

patients notwithstanding the transfer of cases from time to time 

‘to the Asylum for Chronic Insane—that we were again seriously 

| threatened with the danger and difficulties of overcrowding, 
which condition, it is only necessary for me to state, forms a 

constant menace to the well being as well as safety of this 

peculiar class. By the change we have enlarged our accommo- 
dation about 105, utilizing the ten dining-rooms as dormitories. 
This provision represents the ordinary capacity of our asylums 
for chronic insane; if space had not been supplied it would only 
have remained to furnish it by either enlarging our own build- 

ing or providing another county asylum. 

Secondly, though by no means to be underrated was the 
point of economy to be considered. Under the old system : 
of separate dining-rooms the evidence of waste, as shown by the 
refuse pails was ever before us, but we were powerless to check 
it except to a limited degree, and necessarily so since it was im- 

possible to be in twelve different rooms where food was served 

at the same time. oe 

_ A simple statement of the fact that whereas formerly there 
was an average of twelve pails of scraps returned from the ten
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wards daily and that at present the average is about three, will 

indicate the saving effected. Again under the former system | 

the food was transported on cars through the basement and sent 

up on elevators to the different wards, necessarily resulting in 

the expenditure of much time during which it was chilled and : 

made uninviting. The present method of distribution insures 

the food being hot and palatable, as it is taken from the ele- 

vator as the patients enter the room and served to them after 

they are seated. | | 

The service is decidedly improved and more time is allowed 

for the meals; extra dishes such as stews, hash, potato-salad 

and fried mush, are served at supper without increasing the 

gross amount previously furnished and the patients are happier 

and more contented; more over, thechange afforded by their not 

eating and sleeping in the same place seems acceptable to all 

— capable of appreciating in any degree; furthermore the absence 

of the patients at meals renders it possible to air the wards 

more thoroughly and the odor of food and the annoyance of 

water bugs and rats attracted by its presence is done away 

with entirely. | | 

A large number of the disturbed class who formerly, in fact 

during a residence of years in this hospital, were allowed only 

a spoon and tin plate are here permitted the use of knives, forks 

and chinaware equally with the others and Iam gratified to 

observe a change for the better in their matter of eating and 

their general deportment; in fact it is a manner of surprise and 

satisfastion to note the effect of association upon them. 

The only dining-rooms remaining outside of the centre build- — 

ing are ia the two infirmary wards, and a certain number from 

these are taken to the general dining-room. A pleasant addi- 

tional feature of the supper on Sunday evening is the musical 

- selections furnished by the orchestra during the meal. The em- : 

ployes dining room having been abandoned, the wages of the 

dining room help are hereby saved to the institution. 

Tn addition to the ordinary surgical work done as occasion re-
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| quired three major operations were performed by Drs. Fisk and 

Cutler of the consulting board; two for the relief of indirect ingui 

nal hernia—the radical operation being performed—and one for 

‘ necrosis of the vertebrae. They were uniformly attended with | 

success and our thanks are due the doctors for the valuable and | 

painstaking service. Likewise to the remaining members of 

the board for their continued interest in the welfare of the hos- | 

| pital. 7 | 

Under the head of improvements I would again make mention | 

of the matter of equipment of the doors of the patients’ rooms 

uniformiy with the electric device for opening them all instan- 

taneously. The system has been for three years, and is still, in 

operation on one tier of doors and has proven a perfectly suc- 

cessful and thoroughly practical one. I would simply reiterate 

that in the event of an outbreak of fire, a panic or any emer- 

gency, taking fully into account the very limited number of 

people available to release this mass of irresponsible humanity, | 

such a system would be found of inestimable value. It is most 

earnestly hoped that the present year will witness the extension 

. of this system toa considerable degree, if not wholly in the 

building. In this connection also I would call attention to the 

imperative necessity of the renovation of the mechanical locks 

throughout the wards; having been in use since the opening of | 

the institution the bearings are so worn as to cripple them 

more or less, and consequently render their operation unreliable. | | 

Additional iron bedsteads, to which reference has already 

been made, will be needed to insure the comfort of the inmates. 

The floor of the basement under the wings which was cemented 

at the opening of the institution—with only a thin veneer how- 

ever—and is consequently in a dilapidated condition and 

scarcely better than an ordinary cellar, will need relaying to 

render it dry and capable of being thoroughly cleaned from time 

to time. This might be effected at a saving in cost by using 

Portland cement only in parts used as a thoroughfare and | 

the Milwaukee product over the remaining surface. 7 

2—M. H.
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A vehicle capable of seating twenty people is something | 

which would prove a means of benefit as well as pleasure to a 

considerable number of our patients, enabling us to take those , 

of the Catholic faith, whose condition would permit, to church 

periodically; also give the inmates in turn the advantage of oc- 

| casional outings in the neighboring country. During last year 
a large number of the patients were taken to the State Fair and 

the Exposition in a bus engaged for the purpose. The trips 

were a source of profit and entertainment and we are much in- |. 

debted to Trustees Bechtner and Hopkins fotr heir kindness in — 

securing free admission to the exhibits. 

A stable for the driving horses within a reasonable distance 

from the building is something which will be not only desirable | 

but necessary inasmuch as the space in the cow stable which is ~ 

at present occupied by the farm horses will be required for the 

increased herd needed to furnish milk for the daily use of the | 

hospital. Such buildings could be erected at a cost of about | 

: eight hundred dollars, using stone collected from the farm for 

the basement and first story and shingles on the upper half which 

would make quite an attractive structure. | 

In addition to the regular entertainments furnished consisting 

of the semi-weekly dancing parties, occasional card parties, a 

. tourth of July picnic and the Christmas celebration, we were atf- 

forded the pleasure of entertainments by the Star Dramatic Club 

and the Amitie Banjo Club of Wauwatosa; they were both high- 

ly appreciated by the patients and in behalf of them I desire to 

render grateful acknowledgement for the same. 

: Mr. Phillip Harley, of Chicago, very kindly donated, for use 

| in the mat shop, a large trunk full of woolen yarns of various 

shades and it was a most acceptable present; our sincere 

thanks are due him for his generous contribution. | | 

The entire daily press of Milwaukee are entitled to our sincere 

thanks for copies of their journals furnished the institution gratui- 

tously.
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The ladies of the Flower Mission have from time to time favor- 

ed us with the sunshine of their presence and with contributions 

of reading matter and edibles which has afforded comfort and 

pleasure to many of our inmates. We are also indebted to Mrs. 

B. K. Miller of Milwaukee, for similar contributions. 

The Mission Band of the village under the leadership of Mr. D. 

G. Hawley has been unremitting in its attention to the spiritual 

welfare of the household; despite the character of the weather regu- 

_ lar Sunday service of song and discourse has been furnished the 

| patients and has been thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated by a 

large number of them. The band is certainly deserving of our 

| despest gratitude and we sincerely hope for a continuance of 

_ favors at their hands during the coming year. | 

| Among the changes in the official staff may be mentioned the 

promotion of Dr. Meisburger to the position of first assistant, 

and the appointment of Dr. W. F. Beutler, of Buffalo, to that 

of second assistant. Both have fulfilled the duties in an os 

eminently satisfactory manner and their intercourse with the | 

patients and their relatives has been of such a character as to 

indicate their special fitness for the duties devolving upon 

them. They are both cheerfully accorded herewith their share 

of credit for the measure of suceess attending our efforts in 

behalf of the patients. | 

Miss Olive Jones, our matron, who served the institution in 

various capacities for a long period and with untiring zeal and | | | 

energy, was compelled, owing to failing health, to resiga her 

position to the universal regret of the household; her successor, 

: Miss Ada Maxon, has carried on the work in an able and highly | 

satisfactory manner. - 

Mr. Kenyon, with his assistant Mr. Wallschlaeger, is still at. 

| his post which is a sufficient guarantee of the efficiency of the. 

department under his charge. | 

The heads of departments, attendants and employes generally,. 

are deserving of commendation for their faithful and zealous. 

co-operation.
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Lastly, I would express my sincere appreciation of the courtesy, 

encouragement and support uniformly extended me in the 

discharge of my offical duties by your Honorable Board. 

Respectfully submitted, 

, M. J. WHITE, M. D., . 

| | Medical Sup’t. .
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ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF COST 

Of all articles purchased for Milwaukee Hospital for Insane during the 

fiscal year ending September 80th, 1891. 

. Average ARTICLES, Quantity. price. Amount. 

AICOHOL ... 2. cc ee we cece eee e ne eeeee 81 gallons}; $2 424 $19 98 
AXES coc ccc cc ccc cece cece eee eee esees 4+ dozen 10 00 5 00 
Apples, dried...............-..+.++..| 2,965 pounds 1044 317 54 
Apples, Zreen.. ..... cc ce eee wee eee ees 16 barrels 2 17 44 26 
Apples, green... .. cc. cece ee ee eeeee 17 bushels 1 12 19 00 
ASPATAZUS.... ccc eee ce cece ee seeeeeee 1 dozen}.......-.. 60 
ALISPICE .. ccc ec cece ce eee vee eens 20 pounds 12 2 40 : 
Apron check. ......cece sere e cree eenes 40 yards 212 8) 
Bass bow hair...........0e eee eeeeees 1 bunch].......... . 80 
Brushes, paint............ cece cere eee 214 dozen 3 97 11 67 
Brick, COMMON. ...... we cece eee eee 1,350 4 10 80 
Brick, fire... cc eee ee eee ence 225 034 7 28 oe 
Bolts 2.02. cc ccee cece een ee ceseecees 255 024 5 42 
Blank boOKS..........64 cee eeec eevee: AT 712 33 70 
Book GOvers........ see eersceeeeceees 24 dozen 124 ~ 3 00 
Beer . occ. cece eens eee eee c ee eens 1 case].......-.. 2 40 
Bandages, cotton.......-..0 5.00 nee 554 yards 05-45 3 16 
Boiler, repairing ..........6 5 cece ee cele eee ce cece ceeds cee eteee 4 34 
Boiler inSuranGe....... cece weer cc ele we ee tee ete et lee een e ree 50 00 
Boiler compound ..........eecee wee. 505 pounds 294 | 148 75 
Belt grease... ... ccc eee cee cee eee ee 50 pounds| 30 “15 00 
Belt lacing ....... cece eee ee ee eee > bunches: 99 4 95 
Belting ..... cccceececeeseeeeeeeeees 18 feet 71655 10 77 
Belt cement .......... ce eee ween cee 7 pints 734 5 18 

Belt rivets and burrs..... ......-.e6. 4 pounds 35 1 40 
Boring machine with bits. ........... Ll... ... eee. 7 00 

, Baskets... 2. ce cccs eee cece we eee cereal | 2 20 50 

Barn repairs... ... cece cece eee elie ee eee eee slice eeercs 39 48 
Blankets ......... cc ece cece cee ce eee 2 2 25 4 50 

Blankets, RPAH eee cleceereesseees foe 2 40 
Burning brand........ .c.seeeeeeeees LJi see. ee eee 2 50 

Bed covers, water proof.............. 36 1 50 54 00 

Blankets...... 020.000 ceeveeeececsees 58 2 10 121 72 

Batts... ccc ccc cece eee cee eee e eee eee 30 pounds 214 6 41 

BLOOMS... 2... cece cece ee cee eee eceees 39 dozen 1 93 75 25 
Brushes, hair .........esc cere erecee 2 dozen 2 50 5 00 

Brushes, shaving ... -..sceeeceereees 1 dozen} ... ..... 1 75 

Brushes, Counter.......ccceececeeeees 14 dozen 4-50 6 75 

Brushes, SCrub........ceseecccceerees 19 dozen 1 75 33 25 

| Brushes, bath.......... 2 cc ee eee eens 4 dozen 7 50 3 75 

Brushes, shoe ......5 .eeeceeere veces 3 dozen 1 92 5 75d 
Brushes, tooth... cece ee er eee eeceees 1 dozen|.........6. 48 

Bells, hand........c.. eee eee eee ee need Ll... eee ee 75 

Bread slicer........ 6... cece eee ce eee Lec. eee ee 3 50
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Butcher’s linen ...........cc cece cease 383 yards}; § 231 $8 89 
Bananas .....ccccececscecssceseee oes 1 bunch).......... 1 25 
Blueberries ..... 0. cc eee ce eee eee ee 1 basket] ......... 1 50 
Blackberries... 2... 0c. c ccc ee ee ene 26 cases 1 124 29 20 

| Baking powder ........c.sseeeceroes 226 pounds 39 | 87 91 
Butter ....... eevee ecee seeeeeeeeees| 10,601 pounds 1743) 1,879 90 
Heel... cc cece eee eee eeeeeeeeeee-| 65,605 pounds 05828) 38,9383 79 
Beef tongue............ 6 cece se eecee: 95 274 25 98 
Beans.... ccc cece cee cece eee ee eenes 664 bushels 2 33 154 92 
Beans, canned......c.cceceee ceenees 10 dozen 1 24 12 40 
Barley... ccc cc cece cere ee eee ee eeees 125 pounds 034 4 07 

~ Bread co... ce cc we ce cecccccecsccceees| 0,290 pounds 04 211 60 
Bread. ...c cece eee e cece ese neeeesees 10 loaves 05 |. 50 
BaGOn.....ce ce ceecceee cseveeseces| 9234 pounds —092 51 10 ; 
Buttons... 0.0... 20 cece cece eee e eens 50 gross 344 17 22 
Boots... ...0. cece cere meee cence ences 46 pairs 1 682 77 45 
Boots, repairing... .... cece cece ecco elect eee eee seeleeeweesane 1 00 
Braid. .... 2. ccc eee cece ee eee eee ees 14 dozen 464 6 49 
Bolts, Canvas ..... ccc. ceeree ceeeeees 34 dozen 72 2 Ol 
Checker boards... ...... cceeeee ieee 2 75 1 50 : 
Christmas tre@S....... ccc cee ee cece nes 2 2 50 5 00 
CeMeNt.... ccc ene wee en ce ctoceres 64 barrels 2 03 13 20 
Cement... .. ccc ere cccc cc cect cecceee| 1 stick).......... 25 
Card board......... cc cece eee ne vent 15 sheets 104 1 55 oS 
Corks. 0... ccc ccc cece ne ee erences 54 gross 2135 117 
Cylinder oil 12.2.0... 020. cece ee cee 215 gallons 532 115 35 
Coal barrows, TrepAiring..... 0. . cece ele ee eee eee tee] cere enees 13 36 
Coal SCOOPS... 2... 0c cece ect c cee eeeees 1 dozen|.........6. 10 00 
Coal, SOft ..... ccc eee e ee cee eee 30073242 347 | 10,441 98 
Coal, hard... ... eee cece cece eee ee cee 594920 5 61 334 33 
COWS... cc cece cee ne cece ect e tenes 7| 387 00 259 00 
Cows, medicine and attendance... ....)....c05 ere ee fine eee oe 17 00 
Corn cutters 2.2 ...... cece eee ee wee 4 dozen 4 50 2 25 
Cultivator ....... cece cence eens weer Tl... eee ee. 5 50 
Chamois SKINS,............ccceweeeee 3 92 2 75 
OF 0) 1 box|...... ... 85 | 
Carriage 2.2.0... cece cece eee eneee Lj... ee eee 275 00 
Carpet SWeeper...... ccc cee cee eee ee Ll. cee ee eee 2 75 
Carpet.... eed cece eee eee ewes 694 yards (43 51 79 

: Carpet, ingrain square... ........... L] wo. cece. 29 70 
Crockery.... 6. cece cece cece ewes elec as eeereecee | cevecees 182 49 
Clocks, repairing 2... 6... ee cee een e [eee e ee tees ce fee eeeeeeee 3 00 
CGombs.... 26. cc cece e cece eee e eee 12 dozen 1 084 13 O1 
Cotton 22... cc cc ee cee eee eee cece 833 yards 054 4 63 
Chambers .......... cece cee cece eeees 12 dozen 7 00 84 00 
Cot and mattress...... cee eee eee | re 13 00 
Chair, invalid’s ............c. cece eee Ll... oe... 3 75 
Chair, wheel, rubber tire ... ........ Ti. ww. ee 34 00  : 
Chair, rolling.... ..... cece cece eee | Ll... eee. ee. 28 00 
Chairs, rocker .......0c..eeecceeeees A 3 54 49 50 
Chairs, CAMP ...csccccccrccccccvcees 4 dozen 8 00 400 © 
Chairs, ATM. 1... cee cece cee eee eeenee 3 2 00 6 00 
Chairs. ....... ccccccececeeee cevceees 8dozen| 4 7% 14 25
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Curtains, SCTIM... 2. eee e ee eee renee: 372 yards| $$ O74¢ $29 41 

Curtain, muslin... ...... see cee eee ees 383 yards 30 9 90 

Curtain, lace ....... cece ee eee ences 7 yards 35 2 45 

— Curtain, lace ..... cc eee ee ee ee ee ecees 8 dozen 273 2 19 

Curtain poles... 0 ....ee reece eerie 12 O04 4 00 

Curtain pins ... . 6... eee cee eee eens 2 dozen 05 10 

Curtain ringS 2.2... cece eee ence e eens §& dozen 25 21 . 

Curtain hooks........0.-++++ eee eres | 17 dozen 044 75 | 

Curtain fixtures........- see eeeenees 4 gross| 22 50 11 25 

(WUrtainsS..... ec ee ee eee eee eens 4 pair 5 50 2 75 

Cord... ccc ce cee eee eevee en teen eeenees 2 pieces — © 894 1 79 

Camphor ......-see eres ener e reer ees 4 boxes 20 | 80 

Clothes lines... s.eeecee cere eeeeees 5 30 1 75 

Caustic 60da.....eceseceeceececeess+ | 1,486 pounds 042 61 58 

Clothes hooks.......0.- eee sere eeeeees 6 dozen 124 75 

Candles. ....ccccceecceee seeeeeeeeees 40 pounds 094 3 80 

Car fareS..cccccccecce cece ee eeeereeerleeee eres sees sleeseeceees 23 27 

Cranberries. ....... cece cece cee eeees ~ L barrell.........- 8 00 

Cheese... ..cccceccceeceececceceesees| 240% pounds 102 25 02 

0 -(: ee l]..... eens 4 75 

Crackers .. CO ] 436 pounds 054 25 28 

Coffee, ZrOUN.... cece cece eee eeees 3,004 pounds 162 491 35 

Cotfee, Java ....ee 1 cece tees eeeees 702 pounds 358 251 40 

Cornmeal... 2... cece eee cere eee eeees 16 barre Js 3 38 54 10 

05 (6 (-) 1 barrel].......... 4 50 

Currants.....02- cece ee ceeee ee eenes 342 pounds 0534 18 81 

Currants. .....66 cee ee eee ee ceeeeees 7, bu-hels 2 51 17 75 

Cabbage ....... ceeec cece ee ceeeeees 1 crate|.......... 1 50 

Cucumbers... ..seeecrceceeceere oes 7% dozen 334 2 70 

CherricS ...ccececee cesceeee cee eee] 'Ty8 bushels 2 50 17 73 

Chocolate .....02 cece ere eect eeeeees 39 pounds 31 12 038 

Corn, canned ...... eee ee ee eee enna 28 dozen 1 324 37 00 

| Corn, popped .....-...+ see eee ee eeee 25 pounds 04 1 00 

Corn starch .....cc cece rere er eeeeeee 280 pounds 062. 18 90 

Candy, mixed. ......0..eeeeeeeeeeeee 116 pounds a9 10 44 

Chickens... ...65 coccecreceetceeeees 39 25 9 75 

CINNAMON 2... eee ee eee eee ee eens 542 pounds 224 12 15 

CIOVEB. 2. ce ccc eee cere een eee ees 2 pounds 14 28 : 

Citron. 2... ccc cece cee ee eee e ee eeees 5 pounds 18 90 

Celery saltS ........0 cee eee eee eceees 5 bottles 112 57 | 

Cheviot... .. ccc eee eee ee erences 4372 yards 0934 41 34 : 

Cambric ......ce cece eee cee eee eenees -25 yards 05 1 29 

Collar, Velvet ...... cee cece eee ene eee Tj... eee eee 25 

Collars, linen. .... 2... ee eee eee ween 4 18 72 

Collars, Paper. ... 6.6 cee cece eee e eee 60 boxes 14 6 30 

CAPS. cc cece ence cece eee eeeeees 4 dozen A 874 19 50 

COBB. 6. ccc ce cece eee cece ee eee nes 1% 3 184 63 50 

COIr Yall. 0... cee eee eee ee erees 858 pounds 0542 48 64 

Carpet SCTAPS. ..ee cece reece eee ceee 653 pounds 07 45 71 | 

Copper tacksS.......-.-eeeeee ce eeees 1 pound].......... 50 

Dumb-bells........ccceecseeeeeeeeeee] 3 pairs 32 96 

Drugs and medicine.... ...-..eee ee e| cee cece rests feeeeee ce 396 23 

Drain tile... 1.6.0.6 cece cece ee eenee 101 AL 4 90
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Pope... .. ccc cece eee c ee eeee | 
Disinfecting fluid.............e000 00. 10 ballone * 0 a OD 
Doylies.. eee eee 44 dozen 1 60 MD 

PIMAMO OIL. + es ve eeeeenrereees bees 024 gallons 30 | 18 38 

Drawe!S... .cccccceseeeececuceeeees ae mate 20 a6 
Electric bells....... .....eeecceeee. | > 38 ey 
piectric bells, repairing.............. - 88 * on 

NVE]OPES...... cee ee ee cee ee ees "4.9951 58] | 
Emery cloth,. -........-..e sec e eens 13 shoate * OBS, te 
pagine, Peparing. «owas ssere esses , | v ) be 
nsilage, cutting and filing......... tT dave! 6 370) | 

Klectric light supplies.... ” beceecees ih Gays 8 8) ro 08 Express chatges.....0..0c.lecsoress| sentation Lecce wees on 88 

xtracts, lemon....................., li gallons) 4.79 Og 
pitracts, vanilla ....cee ceeeee econ) | af ortlone 9 12 99 80 
pees. sce eee e eet e reece ee esees 3357/5 dozen 18-4. 603 a7 

| Ire Clay... .. see cece ere eee ee ees 24 barrels 240 
Forge, repalring........ee. eee eee : 6 00 
Fly nets. See e cece eer eerece teehee "100° a 
OVKS........ cee cee ee eee. v0 

| Peed carrier... +..ce¢ sea eecuisee, ‘Ys dozen 9 1 0 on 
arm machinery and tools iring. oes Figen po on on repli) mi af |S 
USO. .e ececceee ccecceccceeceuesens f "50 C : 

Fenders, furniture...........,06- 300 feet 900 190 
Furniture, repairing............ — rose ttt TM 
Forks, cook..... 0 ....eee cece. eee B65 30 
Forks, carving... «« Liev eeeneeeeeey 1 °° i 5 

ire pails and covers ....... tee, nl 8 8G. 
Fish, fresh...... ..00ceeeeeeeeeee oe 3,501 pounds Bt ee 
Fish, Salb.- ++. 2 0--eeee see eb 27 barrels sme Bd 5 

ish, COD... ec ccs ceecececeeecee vues ] ons 
Flour patent IE) oS Bg Go" 188 oF 
Flour, spring wheat... 0.0.0... Bon bee, 4 484 | 198 es 
Flour, graham..............0.00e oe 14 bbls be | b78 68 
Flour, buckwheat....... Leeecueauees 270 unde ° 2.2 TF oo 
Flour, ry@.... cece eee cee . 5 bo ds ot 6 00 

. Flannel, Canton.....0.e...cecee cece. 7844 varde 8 19 

Pacing... .eee sees seve e verte tees > yards aoe" ° a3 
UC co ccc cece ee cnc ere cerns eee | | 

Graduates. «..--..seeeveees hoes > pounds 2 ° 
round feed........ oe eee, < ° : 

Gimp LE) MMB yang TS OP 828 Fe 
Glassware...-...seeeeeesee rete b Yard). e ese seee 26 06 

TAPCS......ceee cccececcscesseescsc.| 58 baskets! 863. 40 
Golatine, «0... +++++. Les eeseeeaeeeeee] Oh doen 1 58" i 16 | 

inger.. bee eee eevee veenee tenon, 31 pou ds 162 | 
Gingham... 6454 yards asz® a | 
INZES. 6. ee eee ce eee cece eee pees 30 air i oa 

| Hoppers and (raps........++++.+e+40. P 13 con gt so 
| Hose. one cvsesseesine ceeeeenees 100 feet 24 | 94 00 

See cece weer eee 80 feet 27 91 56
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Hose, repairing. ... ...... cece eee aes ecseccessefeesecsece $ 1 90 
Hay... ccc ccc ccc ce cee cece ee eens 1 639, tons, $6 00 7 88 
Horse Medicine... ..... cece cece eee ele we ee ere ce eelene eeeees 10 90 
Horses, medical treatment.......... lec c ccc cece esc nlececcceces 5 00 
Horse exchange. 2. 0... ceccsccceeus | see cc esses eeeele cere eeees 50 00 
Horseshoeing ... .ccc cece ce cee eee le cree cnet cceeeleeseeeeee: 153 50 
Harness repairing ... bee eec nett wee eleveaeerersteeeleeeen seen 91 95 
Harness Oil... , cece cece ec eee ewe eee 1 bOX'.......... 50 
Holland .. 2... . cece ee cece eee eee: 551 yards! 08} 46 33 
Hardware. ..... ccc ccc cee eee cee lac nee c ceca sees] seeeeeees 9 85 
Hair clipper, repairing... ........ cece ice ce cee cece le wee eseeee 5 45 

ms K) 0) 10 pounds 45 4 50 
Ham......0. ccceeeee sececeeeee sees| 1,4364 pounds 102 146 61 
Hat, ladies’ ....... ....... ccc eee ees Lf..... eee. 1 58 
Hooks and eyes........ .e00 cee eeees 1 PTOSS .........4. 15 
Flair pins..... 26. ce eee eee eee eee ee 1 package}.......... 17 
is Koyo (; pa 4dozen| 4 73 19 00 
Hats, straw. ...... ccc cece cece cee 8, dozen 2 47 21 20 
Hose, ladies’... 1... .eaceeeeceeeeees 314 dozen 1 264 o9 64 
Hammock rings ... 1... cee eee eee 14 02 28 
Hammer... occ cece eee cece we eee Ll.....-5 5. 50 
Handkerchiefs ......0 2.6. 0 cece eee 4 dozen; 584 2 33 
Indian clubs, adjustable............. 1 pair).......... 3 20 
10) 0 55 53 
Ink. 2... ce ccc cece cece eee e ec eee 14 quarts 624 8 70 
TC@ DOX... cece cece cece cece ee eeeee Ll... wen... 6 50 
JACKE... ee cece cece e eer ee eens Tl... .. eee, 6 50 
KOCYS. 6. cece cc ccc eee cee et nec cenenees 6 dozen 2 47 — 14 80 
KNODS. 6. cece ewe cece reece ee ee eel] 3 50 1 80 
Kettles 2.0... ci ce cece ec cece cee ees 14 1 37 19 15 
Knives, potato.... cc... cee eevee ween % dozen 1 50 50 
Knives, ground ........... 00. eee ees 2 25 50 
Kitchen utensils, miscellaneous......|)......0.. 0. cc elec ee ee eee 8 05 
Kerosene ..... ccc cece eee ee neces 65 gallons 115%; 7 30° 
Knitting Cotton. ......... sce e ween 84 pounds! 394 3 34 
Linseed Oil... 2.0... . ee ee cc e eee eens 294 gallons 474 14 03 
LOCKS... Lc ccc ee eee eee cece e ee eees i 87 26 95 
Lock strikers......... ec cee sebeeees 6 20 |. 1 20 
Lumber... 2... ec eee cee ce eee eee 18,154 feet’ 23 31M 423 21 | 
LIME. 2. ee ce cece cece eee tees 6 barrels 66 3 91 
Lead pencils.... 0... cc. cee cece eee 4 dozen 464 1 85 
Lard Ol)... cece cee eee eee tees 5 gallons 60 ® 00 
LOUNGES... 2.60 ew cece eee eee ees 8} 11 25> 90 00 
Ladles. .. 2... cc cee cee cece eee eee $dozen| . 1 20 60 
Laundry tubs............ 0.0. cc cece ee 2 75 1 50 
Laundry baskets.... ......... 20.00. 1 dozen|.......... 12 00 
Laundry starch.......... ..........| 491 pounds 041 20 00 
Lantern globes........ cece ec ee eens 34 dozen 1 284 4 50 
Lamp, alcohol...............026 sees Tees eeeea, | 2D 
Lamps, electric........... cece een ee 200 484 97 62 
Lanterns ....... cece cc csc cece ese eeceel | Sen 5 67 4 25 
Lamps, MagiC.......cec eee e cece enone 1 dozen|......... 6 75 
LEMONS ....... cee cece cence eens 10 boxes 5 25 52 50
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LOMONS... cece cee cece eer ee eee erees 24 dozen| $0 26 ¢ 0 63 

Lard... .... cecececscevecveee eevee| 8,156 pounds 0749 250 67 

Lettuce... 0. cc cece cece cree cence 4°, dozen 294 1 35 

Lamb... .c cece cc cee erence eect cease: 174 pounds 08 18 91 

Ladies’ cloth. ....... cece ee eeee eens 6 yards 75 4 50 

LOGGINS. ... cece eee nce ee cee er ee eeee: 1 pair].........4] 45 

Lae... cc cece cee eee cee ceeeeeees 6 dozen 15 | 90 

Music and entertainments.... ....06 [scece eee e afew eee ene 115 33 

Mucilage.......0...0 0. oe wee ereeees 2 quarts 80 1 60 

Magazines and perviodicals........... - 12} 8 57 — 42 85 

Mineral water.........scesccsee cree: & dozen 2 75 2 07 

Medicine trays, repairing. ... .. eee ee few e cece cence [ee eereeees 35 

MOWE?L..... ccc cece cece cece rece eereees LT]. cece eee. 40 00 

Mattocks 1... cece cece eee e eee tence: 1 dozen}|.......... 10 50 

Manure. ... ccc cece eee cece teen etees 1 carload|.......... 10 11 

Mosquito netting..........sesseeeee: 20 pieces 39% 7 OT 

Mats ....cccccsecceres coceevccsencees 1 dozen|.......... 8 00 

1\) 00) 0) 6 dozen 91 5 45 

Marking ink. ..... sc cece eee w eee eens 2 pounds} 10 50 21 00 

Marking pens......-...5 sesesceeeees 6 15 90 

Mirrors...... cece ne cece cee ceeeeenes 12 90 10 80 

Matches .....c- cece see cece cece ceees 3345 gross 81 2 50 

Meals... .. ccc cece ee cee ee core eeeees 1]......00-. 25 

MaCaroni.....ceccecsscccecee eeecees 24 pounds O74 1 86 

Melons... ... cee sec cesec es ereeeeree: 9 crates 972 8 75 

Melons. ... wcceceecsces coccrece eves 2 baskets 1 25 2 50 

1.1 :) Ce) 0] 127 0644 8 80 

Mutton............ cee coeeeseeseee-| 18,966 pounds 05; 705 80 

MuShrooms........- cee eseeseeeseeess 12 cans 21 2 82 | 

Milk, CreaM........cceeeee ee ceeeeee 2 gallons 80 1 60 

Molasses... ese ees eee cece eens eeeeees 51 gallons 40 20 40 

Mace... creer eeee cece ceecee seeeees 1 pound|......-.-. 90 

Mustard ......206 cece cee cece ene eeeee 70 pounds 19§ 13 90 

Muslin. ....-.- cece eee cece ewe e ee ene 1,054 yards' —= 068 69 02 

Mittens, ladies’........ ...05 cee eeeee 61 dozen 2 61 16 08 

Mittens, Men’S......0. cece cece eens 5 dozen 4 80. 22 50 

NailS..c ccc ccc eee cece cece ee ee ee cree 13 kegs 2 84 30 45 

Nails. ... 0 cece cee ee cece ee cee eeees 38 pounds 5¢ 2 19 

Neatsfoot Oil... 2... cee ee ce eee ees 1 gallon|.......... 80 

Needles.... 0. cece cece cece tence nfo e seceeee eefereeereess 5 37 | 

Needles, sewing machine’... ........ 100 012 1 60 

Napkins. ... .cccccecc cee cee eeeeceees 114 dozen 1 86 20 78 

Nurse badges .....ec.ee cece eeceeee 5 200 | 10 00 

Noodles .........06 ce eere ee socereee 50 pounds 10 _ 5 00 

Nuts, mixed........ ce00 cece eeeeees 54 pounds 1634 8 72 

NutMegs.........c eee c ee conten eeees 6 pounds 75 4 50 

Ornaments for Christmas trees. ......feecececeecrees[eeeeeseaes 3 45 

Oil CUPS... .cc cece cere eee 0 te ceeeee : 3 2 00 6 00 

Oats... cccccccccses eecseveccccce «| 42125 bushels 464 194 87 

Oil Cloth... ccc cee eee eee eee e eee 6 pieces 2 854 14 12 

Oil Cloth....... ccee coceecccceeerees 24 yards 30 75 

ONIONS... cee cece ce coerce eeeceesere 1 peck|.......... 1 00 

Oat meal... ccc. cece eee cree tenes 18 barrels 61% 111 15
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Oranges... cc cceeee cece seer eeeeees 9boxes| $8 39 $30 50 

Oysters... ccc ee cece ee eee eee eee eres 105 cans 36 37 74 

Oysters 06. ccc cece eee ee cee e et ewes 28 gallons 1 58 42 83 

Olives, canned......... .c05 seceeees 1 dozen|.......... 3 65 

Olive Of] ... ccc eee cece ee ete eer eee 44 dozen 8 00 7 33 

OverCoatS... cc cece cece eee e re ee eeeee 12 5 00 60 00 

Overalls. .... 06 wees 6 tee eee eeees 2 dozen 6 00 12 00 

Playing cards. ...... .ceeseeeceeeeeee 1 dozen|.......... 1 25 

Pulley weight.........ssseeeeee eens 1)... cee eee! 8 00 

Pipe and filtings.......... eee e cere eelee eens cere nsleeeee enc ss 449 73 

Packing... wocsece cee eseeeeree ern cs 59 pounds ‘ii 24 59 

Paints ... ccc ccccccccccccccccccscsccclew essere eres etfen trees 121 10 

Putty... ... cece cece ereecece even ecees 156 pounds 24 3 53 

Paper fasteners... .. 6. eee cere eeeeees 5 boxes 27 1 35 

Printing... 0. cc cece cece eee e er eee e eee eects eee s esses sete etcces 108 75 

Pens. 2.0 cc ccc cece cece cee seecsceesees 7 gross| 91 6 36 

Penholders...... 20. ceeee essen eeees 2 dozen 25 50 

Paper, record... ..eee.eeeeceeeeeees 4 quires 50 2 00 

Paper, nN0te....... cree cece cece cerns 3 reams 1 22 3 65 

Paper, legal cap..... ss. ssceereeeeeeal . 1 ream)...... ...] 1 50 

Paper, tracing......sceeceeeers eevee: 9 sheets 20 1 80 | 

Paper, pads... ....06 ceeeeee eeeenees 121 doz 56 6 79 

Paper, filter. .... .. ees eeeceeeeee eee 1 package|..... .... 35 

Pili and powder boxes... .....-ee.ee| 1,4, gross 90 98 

Plumbers’ furnace..........eceeeeees Lli.eee wee 7 25 

PICKS... ccc cece rece eee eres ceneee 4 dozen 9 00 4 80 

PlOW 12. cece cc cece reece cee er enee: eee 18 20 

Powder, blasting..........seceeseeees 110 lbs 25 27 50 

Paris ZTCeN.. 6... cece ewes cere eceees 227 lbs 153 35 75 

PlantS.  . 2... ec cece cere eee ee ee eeees 700 053 36 00 

Pillow shams. .........ccceeeeeeeees 1 pair|.......... 3 20 

Pillow lace. ....... cece cere ee eeeees 6 dozen 44% 2 68 

Picture. ..... cee coerce reece eenerees TL)... eee eae 2 30 

Powder QUNS..... cee cee ese e ces eeeees 4 dczen; "5 38 

Poison, rat...... cece ee se cence eneees 4 dozen 1 50 7D 

Phosphorus, paste....... cseeseeeeees 1%, dozen 5 19 7 34 

Pins 2.0.00 cece ceececerececeeeeeee+| 18 packages 212 2 82 

Paper, toilet.......0.. ee cece cree cree. 73. cases 530 .. 41 50 

Paper, fly... cc. cece ccc e ence ee neees 14 case 4 874 | 6 50 | 

Paper, shelf..... 0.0... cece wee e cence 104 gross 16 1 68 

PailS. ... cece ce eee be cere ee eeeeeees 10 dozen 1 61 16 10 

POStAZO. oe cece cee r eee eee cee e elections ce eeeer lessee reee: 5L 95 

Patients’ expenses. ...... .- ee cece eee lee tence te neefene tenes 389 57 

Photographic supplies....... 66 cee [eee e cere cere cele vees cae 22 68 

Pipes.......6 6 cece eee ec eee e ences 3 boxes 1 284 3 85 

POUItry.. cece eee eee e eee eee ce eeeee 2,564 pounds 1? 35 329 40 

Pork, Me88.... 66-5 cee ee eee eee ee eens 6 barrels}; 12 75 76 50 

Pork, M€8S.......-.e.ecereeeeeeeeeee| 248% pounds 105 24 98 

Potatoes ... 0... cece eee eceeeceeeeees| 1,524 bushels 914 | 1,889 85 

Potatoes, SWECt.... ccc eee coeceeecaes 2 barrels 4 124 8 25 

Peaches.......ccccceccccscscvceseces 10 crates 1 524 15 25 

Peaches... ....-c csc cee cceecsee sees 18 baskets 563 10 15 

Peaches, canned.......esseeceesereee! © 14 dozen 2 684 37 60
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P@ATS... 1.65 cee cece ee recent eeanees 1 barrel|.......... $4 50 
Prunes. ....-,.0cceee ceeeeecereeseres| 4,020 pounds} $0 0742 860 8&5 
Peas, CANNEd... 1. ce cee e cee ee ce eee 6 dozen 1 834 8 00 
Pickles, mixed........ cece ee ee eee ee el, 1 barrel}.......... 11 00 
|=) 0) 0) =) 73 pounds 164 12 40 
Peppers. ... cece cece cece eee eccenees 1 box].......... 1 00 
PrintS.... 200.5 cee eee eens cower eee 6082 yards 07.85 43 51 
PIQUe .. 6. eee cece ee eee eee eens 194 yards 062, 11 68. 
Pant... . cece ce cee ec er cece e eee ceees 30 pairs 2 40 72 00 | 
Quilts... 6. ec ee eee ee ee ee cee 66 912 60 49 
Quilting WOO] 1.0... ccc eee eee ee ewes 6 pounds 304 2 12 
QUINCES. 00. cee ec eee eee eee eres 1 bushelj.......... 2 50 
ROP 2... cece cece cece cece ec eeceerees 1794).......... 26 33 
Radiators... .....c cece cee eee eens 2} 16 25 32 50 
Ranges, repairing 2.2... ccc eee eee ee fee eee e eter eee fe nee ee eens 36 72 
Repairs, miscellaneous........ cece ee ]e cece eee ele e eee e cease 208 24. 
Rubber stamps...........265 eeceeeee 6 a7T4 1 65 
RakeS.... 0. cee cee cece eee cree eeeees 11 dozen 2 27 2 65 
Ribbon. ..... cece eee eee tee een ees _ 6 yards 144 85 
Rug. cee cee cece cece ee eter ee eeees Lj.......ee, 2 35 
Ribbon... . cc ccc ecw ee eee twee eee ees 2 pieces 1 20 2 40 
RaZOrs.. wc cc ec ee ee cee eee eee ees 4 dozen 18 00 9 00 
Razor StTOpsS.... 2... cc cee cece eneees 3 30 90 
Raspberries, ... 6... cece eee ce eee ee eeee 4 cases 1 54 6 15 
RiCC.... ec cece cece eee eeeeeereeeceee| L,262 pounds 05%; 74 42. 
RaisinsS..... 0... cs cece eee eet eeceees 372 pounds 0742 27 OF 
RaiSinS.... cc cece ee ee cee teen eee 1 box!.......-.. 1 380 
Rhubarb........ 0... ewe cece ence ccees 1 box|.......... 1 50 | 
Rhubarb... .... cc. c cece ee cee cece eee 68 pounds 02 1 36 
Rhubarb... .......cce sees cere renee wee 64 dozen 20 1 25 
Rug machine....... ccc eee eee ee cee] 1]... . eee ee. 2 00 
Rug patterns. ... 0 cece eee ee eee ee 11 ol Dd 60 
Swinging ring... 2... 0. ce ee eee eee ees ee 3 20 
StuCCO .ecccc ccc e cece ee see eee eee ees 1 barrel).......... 1 56 
SCTOWS. 1... cece cece cer ec ee ee ee eeaes 27 grossa 354 9 60. 
No) 6 18 4 07} 73 3t 
Sand paper......ceec eee e cence cse eens 9 quires 15 1 35 
Slates... .. ccc cw cece ce te ee cte ce wees 14 dozen 1 50 2 20 
Seal... cc ccc ccc cece ce eee eee e ee ee eee 1 re 4 50 
Surgical instruments,...... 0. cece cele e wesw rece tleceeeeeces 47 34 
161010) 0) = 2 1 00 2 00 
Spades. ..... cece csc ew ee cee enw ee eee ~'s dozen 9 58 5 59 
Scythes ....... cece cee ee ee ee ee ee eee 4 dozen 9 00 4 50 
Scythe stoneS........-. ccc ee cece eeeee 1 dozen|.......... 50 
Snaths ......... ccc cc weer eee eee e tees + dozen 4 00 2 00 
Shovels... .... ccccccsccrscccvccccces 4+ dozen 11 25 | 5 63 
StOVE PIPO..... cece eee cece cece ee eees 4 joints 15 60 | 
Stove pipe damper............ ss ee. Ll... .. eee 20 
Stove TEPAlVINg’ 2... cece cece ee cece elec e eee e cree scale ne ee enaee 255 
STOVE - 2. cee cece cee cece ee eee eeeee Tj... .ee eee. 14 00 
Sprinkling pots...............0.08 6 3 50 1 50 

| Sponge, Carrlage ..... cee see eee ees T].......0.. 65 
SpONGe, Carriage ...... ee ce cse reece 1+ pounds 2 90 3d 63
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Stabling Horses.......cc cece ee ee cele eereteeeeeeelene ceeee $37 50 

Seeds. ... cc ccc cc ccc ccc cece sere cer sce [e seers sewers erliae seeees 200 238 

| Sheeting, Drown... ........ cece seeeees 9112 yards g 185 126 19 

Sheeting, bleached............esese- 61834 yards 137, 81 50 

Sheeting, rubber...........eeseeeees 3 yards 50 1 50 

Stamped linen.........cc eer eeeeevene] 4 dozen 8 82 41 4? 

Sulphur. ...... cc... eeee ceeeevececes| 1,025 pounds 0375 31 50 

Steam kettle, repairing........... ccc cee eee ese e ee [ee eee cece 24 90 

Scouring brick ...........002..2sceee 3 boxes 82 2 45 

Spittoons..... cece cece eee eee coe oe: 3 dozen 5 85 17 5d 

Sieves, flour......... ceeceeeeeee cee 5 39 1 95 

Spoons, tea... 62... secre ecescccees 11 dozen 3 38 37 18 

Spoons, table... ..... cece ee ee eee eee 2 dozen 6 75 13 50 

Spoons, basting.........0-. cece ee ees 4 dozen 1 20 — 60 

Sewing machine, repairing........ cee lee cece e eee eee lec eee cncs 2 10 

Sand Soap......... cee cece eeeee oe 31 -boxes 2 332 72 45 

SCISSOTS... 2... eee cece ce eee ee ences 1,4, dozen 3 28 3 55 

Shears, barbers ..........cceceeesee: 3 1 10 3 30 

Shoe blacking, Japan .............-. 12 jars 334 4 00 

Shoe blacking........... cessseesens 6 dozen 424 2 55 

Soap, toilet... ...... ccc cece eee ween 6 boxes 6 75 40 50 . 

Soap, toilet... ........ cece e wee ee eee Llot].......... 12 00 

Soap, toilet. ........ cece ee ee eee 23 bars 09.4, 2 09 

Soap, barbers... .......ccc eee eeeees 2 boxes 2 724 )° 5 45 

Shoe buckles. ....... . ce cee cee ceecees + dozen § 00 4 50 | 

Soap vats ....cceseeccccesee soceeeee 2, 387 dl 75 02 

Soap ..cccccccee cecccceccsccesseeers| 6,698 pounds 033, 243 95 

Sal soda ..  .c....eceee ceeeeeeeeee| 5,799 pounds 01-25 70 16 

Sole leather. .......c. cece eee cceeccees J piece]. ......e6. 2 20 

Signal Oil... . ce eee eee eee ees 40 gallons - 642 25 50 

Spectacles... 1.12... ce. cee ce weer ee 2 dozen 1 25 2 50 

Spectacles, repairing. ....... cece ee efe eee eee rere elewe es eraes 5 

StrawberrieS........ seccseecvccevees 49 cases 1 503 73 %5 

Sardines... ...ccece cere sce eceeenees 24 cans 16 3 84 

Sausage meat .......e2eeeeeeeeeeeee| 2094 pounds 094 19 92 

SylUp..... cece cccecceecccccccecsees| 6244 gallons 272 | 172 02 

Syrup, Maple....... cc cece see eeeee 254 gallons 1 14 29 05 

Sugar, cut loaf.............-...+.---| 491 pounds 064 30 68 

Sugar, powdered ... ......ceeeeecee: 653 pounds 052 86 72 
Sugar, granulated...................| 8,048 pounds 054 492 21 

Sugar, A ...ccce ccesceeece coos «++| 4,809 pounds O5Z8 284 53 

Sugar, C......cccccce eee seeseecesss+(8,005$ pounds 052 | 185 06 

Sage... cececcccece cocccsscceencecs 38 pounds 30 90 

SAZO ccc ceccccccc cess cce eee tence 75 pounds 058 4 19 

Salto... ccc cece ewes cece esc e vee sees 19 barrels 1 194 22 70 

Saleratus.........c ccc cere cece eecees 65 pounds 054 3 58 

Sauce, CApPers 2... .cceee cece coeeeces “1 dozen;......... 2 00 

Salad dressing........... ccc cece eeens >= dozen 3 82 1 38 

| SKirt. cc ccc ccc cece cece e cece ees Ll. ....00-e, 1 00 

Selisia ... cc cc cw cc ccc ccc cece ec esees 5% yards 183 1 08 

Shoe laces. .......... cece cceerscenees 4 gross 274 109 
Shawls........ SII] 24 2 13% 51 380 

SOCKS... ccc cece e cece eee weercccsees 10dozen' = 1 544 | 15 45
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Shirts 0... .... cc .0e cece ees ete enees 183i dozen| $5 66 $74 50 | 
| Suits.......0 0 cece cee eee ere ee ees 19 6 054 115 00 

Slippers, ladies’ .. ....... eee e eee ees 11 pairs 1 184 | 13 04 
Slippers, men’s...........e cee eee eee 72 pairs 1 00 72 00 
Shoes, Women’s, ..... 2. e cece ee eeee: 101 pairs 1 314 182 384 
Shoes, MEN’S ... wee cece ese e eee cceees 27 pairs 1 48 39 90: 

| Shoes, repairing. .... wees cece eee e| tee ec cee ce leer ec eeees 11 40 
Salaries and WageS ........ccceeen cer [e see e es ceerecelewesereee | 21,771 97 
Sail needles. ...... ccc cece ee eee eee 8 papers; 81% - 2 45 
Saw, hand......... cece cere ence eres dl.......... 90: 
SHAS... cece eee ee eee eens eee 3 pairs 7 2 25 
Tile, marble... 06... cece ec wee eee 100 30 3d) O0) 
Tanks, automatic flush............ .. 9 9 39 84 14 
Tanks, irom .... 2 cece cee eee ee eee: live. cee eee 4 50 
Traps, steam............06- we ees eee! 2 9 60 |. 19 20 
Traps, running, ........ cc ee eee eee ees 3). 6 34 19 60 
Turpentine ...... ... cee cee eee eee: 106 gallons 45 47 70 
Tools, miscellaneous........ cee cece ween cece ee lee ee eenee 48 30 
Threshing. ...... .....00 wee eee eeeeee] 1,06 bushels 02 21 382 
Ticking. .... ccc ce cee cee cece cence §26 yards 128. 19 07 
Tufts, mattress........ cece cee eee 10 gross 47 4 70 
Tar Paper ..... cc cece eevee ee eee n ees 58 pounds 013 87 

, TIMWATC. 20. cee cc ce eee eect lene cee ce ene feceeeeeeee 72. 26 
Thermometers...........ceceseeevee 2 dozen 1 694 3.39 

—  Thimbles 0.0... cece ee cee ee eee ee | 1 gross|.......... 94 
TYApS, TAG... cc cece eee ee eee enone 4, 59 2 35 
TYAYS wo ccc cece ere ce cree ee ereeeeees 44 dozen 4 85 4 43 
Toweling.......cc00 secceeeesceceees| 1,0452 yards 1075] 109 56 
Towels ..... cc -cccccersccscccvvees 8idozen 2 10 16 80 
Twine, cotton...................... 31 pounds 95 | 81 
Table linen........... cece ec sceceeee: 145% yards A24 61 90 
Table Covers... 2... cece eee eee eee ees V7 308 23 52 

| Table cloth..... 2.0.06 seee. ce eees ceeee Loses ee ees 3 59 
Tallow. .....ccceccee cone cesceeceens 51 pounds 04 204 — 
Tobacco, plug ......cceeweeeeeee aoe 614 pounds 234 145 00 | 
Tobacco, SMOKINgG.......0... cece eees 600 pounds 144 86 00 
Toll gate charges ... ... cc cc cece eee c elec wees cece sees! ceneeeees 13 380 
Telegraphing ..... cccc cece cece cence tle meee cece ces eslece ne ctees 7 78 
Telephone exchange.......... cece ec cfen ee ceceecnerleceecceues 153 10 
Transportation of freight.... ......ccfece cece cee eee lew eee eee ee 77 89 
Thyme ... cece csc c cee cece cece eee 3 pounds 21% 65 
Tea, ZTCCN.... 0... cece cece eeeeee weee} 1,461 pounds 192 280 86 
Tea, black... ..... ccc cece ee ce seen 181 pounds 57 103 238 | 
Tomatoes, canned............0eeeeee 4, dozen 1 18 5 41 
TOMAtOES. .. ce ere cece cere eee neecees 3 crates 1 3383 4 00 
Tomatoes... 2... ccccccccccccne coccees 2 boxes 374 V5 
TULIPS... 2. ccc ee seer e ec eceeeenee 58 bushels 40 238 20 
Thread, Cotton.........cccccccccenees 126 dozen 43 54 22 
Thread, Silk... .... csc eee cece eeceees 8 spools 102 85 
Twine, flax........02. scccceeceesees| 1125 pounds 23%; 26 38 
Tape lin@..... ccc ccc csv ecw ccs ccceees LT}... .. eee . §0 
Ventilator .. .. cc. ccc cece wees cee Tle... eee. ‘7 80 
Vehicles, repairing... . cc... cee cee ele csc ceccccececlicee: cose 223 60
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Viale... cc ccc cece ect e cence cece eee ' 2dozen| $0 35 $0 70 
Veal 0... ccc eee eee ceceeceees ceee| 8,100 pounds 062, 2138 79 
Veal, calf’s liver.......... 2 cece ween: 15 24 3 60 
Veal, calf’s plucks .....c-. cc eseeceees 14 134 1 90 
VIM gar... ccc ce cc eee rcccs ce cecee ees 280 gallons 102 29 76 

—— Wests, ladies... 0... cece cece eee een oes 2 50 1 00 - 

VeOStS.. ccc ecw ee ener cece ee enees . 6 1 00 6 00 

White lead ..............eeeeeeee2e-| 1,100 pounds O72 | 81 15 
Wire SCrE@N . 11. cece cece wer tere eee 2663 feet 012 4 66 
Window lights .........ec eer ceaecees 2 boxes 2 48 4 85 
Window lights .. ....ccesse cece eeees 58 — 108 6 01 
Window lights ..... .....ceeececeee. 82 feet 264 21 60 
Wall paper ........ ccc ee cece cece eens 50 yards 04 2 00 

Whitening ...........eeeceeeeeeesee-| 194 pounds 035 6 92 

Whisky... . cc. cece cece cee eee eeeeee 39 gallons 2 50 97 50 
WedZES.... cc ec er cece cence ccces caer 2 124 25 

Whips... .. eee ee cece cee eee eee Lj.......5-- 1 50 
Wheelbarrows.......-cccesrcccsccceees 3 1 67 5 00 

— WHISES.. cee cece eee eee eee ew neee 3 dozen 1 27 8 80 

Wax, DCS... ee reece ccc cere ceeves 19 pounds 40  % 60 
Wax, paraffine ........ ccc cence eens 165 pounds 123, 19 88 . 

Wash boards .......cceececccsccecece + dozen 1 90 95 

Wicks, lantern ...... cccccccccceenes 10 dozen 04 A) 

~ Wicks, candle........cccce eee e ec owen” 5 pounds 30 1 50 

Wrapper, ladie’s. ..........ceceeeeees 1).......... 205 

Wrench......cccc reece ccvcccsccrsces | ee 60 

BG): |) rr 118 pounds 25 29 50 

VAIN Loc cece cece cece eet w ee eeees 6+ pounds | 6 22 

Total. ........ ccc rece sec es ce eeces $61,163 06 
|
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Statistics. : 

STATISTICS. 

Table showing admissions and diecharges during the year, and the number | 

under treatment Sept. 30, i891. 

Male. |Female.| Total. . 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1890...... 184 1389 278 
New admissions for the year.......... .-e..e-- 51 AQ 98 
Re. admissions from parole, bond, etc... .. .... 20 19 39 | 

Whole number treated..........0ceeseceeeeves 205) 205/410 
Average number treated...... csccccereseeees 182] 365 261482 

Discharged recovered.......ccccccescccvecesees «49 17) BG 
Discharged improved.......ccesescccceseceses 9 17 26 
Discharged unimproved....... ..eceeceevenvens — 8 6 14 
Discharged sober.......... cece cece ee encsceees 6)........ 6 
Not insane. ... 0... coc cee cee cece eee eee eee e ee 2 1 3 
Transferred to County Asylum for Chronic In- - 

. SANC... ccc cee we meee ence wee re cee eeeeees 12 12 24 
Died... 2... cece cece cece cece ete e eres canes 15 18 33 

Total discharged..........eccseceeeeeeee sees 1 71 142 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 30, 1891...... 184 aad 268
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: Statistics. : 

Form of mental disorder in admission. 

| Male. ~ Total. 

Mania, acute........ 200 cece cece c cee sccenee: 6) 8 14 
Mania, Chronic ........ 000 cece ccccccccceeces 2 1 3 
“Mania, recurrent.... sce. cecccececcccssee sees 3 3 6 
Mania, puerperal. ... ..cccccr sce e ccc eccccccctleseccces 3 3 
Mania, hysterical... ...... ccc cece weer cece cee eeleceeeees 1} 1 
Melancholia, acute....... cece e cece ccc cc ereee| 13 14 - 2QY 
Melancholia, subacute.......... ccc cece ce esces 2 3 5 
Melancholia, Chronic...... ccccccccccccsccccces 8 6 14 
Dementia, primary.......... cece cs ce eseee wee 2 3 5 , 
Dementia, Secondary........ ccescccecee soccer 4 8 12 
Dementia, senile... JUNI] 3  — «8B 11 
Dementia, alcoholic... ...... ce cece eee ee eee Ql ceseces 2 
Epilepsy... .... cece eee cece ce cee ween ceceee 5 3 8 
Tnebriety... 2... ce cee ce cen cence ececeeees 5D 1 6 
General paresis.... 2. cscccccesecesccccee cece Blacseceeey | 8 
Alcoholism, acute... ..... ccccceccseee cece |.. Ble acsees 2 

™ Not INSANE... Loe cece cee cece eee eeecees 21. . Al 3 
Tystero—epilepsy.... ccccsecceccccrsccccccsccetscecsene|  . . Lf 1 

: Locomotor ataxia. ....cccscersecscenceccecvcess TL]... ee ee. 1 
Tmbecility. . 0... cece cece cece en eee cece eences 3 2 5 

A Xe) SP 71 66 187 

3—M. H. |
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Statistics. | 

Probable causes in those admitted. . 

sO Male. |Female.| Total. 

Un KNOWN ... ccc ccc cece csc cere ces ce weeeeens 30 29 59 
InteMpeCrancCe... cc csvccccccsccccacccccccessrece 15 2 17 
Tnebriate.... ... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc cece ees se eceaes 2 1) 2 
Tm becileS... 2... ccc ccc cc mec ce ence ce escecleccccces - 2 8 
Epilepsy ..c..cccee cecceee cccveccccervevesecs 5 3 3 
Heredity 2.0... cece ccc n nec cnc ec sseeecececeessees 1 1 a 
Senility ... ccc ccc cece ence cece crc ceceeccccceses 3 8}: 1 
Not insane... ..cccc ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc ec cscescces 2 1 3 
Domestic troubles .........c ccc cece ccc cerees 2 7 19 

. Parturition... ... ccc ccc cc ence cece ence cece reces[eecccees 5 4, 
Overwork......cccccccccccccccccctccecesscvaces 2 2 2 
Masturbation .....c. cscs cc ccccccscccccesecesccel RDleseseces 5 | 
Tnsolation . ....cc csc ccc cc ccc cere ce ccccccccees Bl secvece 2 
Climacteric .... ccc cc cc ccc cc cece coes. cece eslececeees  Q 2 
Fright.... ccecsccccccccces cee rccccsscerscesces 1 1 2 : 
Influenza... cccccces ccccscccccccsce cccececs ] 2 | 
Traumatism .......ccccecc ccc ccc cccscevecccaces Qo ccccees 2 
Laactation ... ccc cccccccccc cece cece socvccerecccleecesece 1 1 
Nostalgia. ...... cc ccc ccc ec ec ee ccc cr cece cccsccels eoeee 1 1 

Total. ...... cc ccc ccc cc cece cece ce esse scenes 71 66 187
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a 

Statistics. 

Duration of Insanity Previous to Admission. 

Male. |Female.| Total. 

One week or 1@S8....... cece ccc cece cece sere er ete 4. 3 7 
TWO WEEKS... .. cece ccc ee csr e eres vececen sees 6 2 8 
Three weeks. ...... ccccscccccccseccsreccccerece 2 2 4 
One MONth..... ccc cee cece cece cere cece ee ce eeleceecees 2 2 
Six WeEKS....... ccc cece cece ees c cence eee ceseee 2 5 7 
Two MOnthS...... 0... cece eee cece ree cree er eeelese rece 3 3 . 
Three Months... 0%... ccc eee e ec cre wcrc ew ccevees 5 tee cea 5 
Five MONthS..... cece cece es vec ec cere ccceenees 2 1 3 
Six MONCHS..... cee ce ccc ces ecsaccccvecrecvcece 4 1 5 
Seven months. ........ccccevecesccecee cocceees 1 2 3 
Nine mMonths.......... cc cece eccee sevcsccesees 1 es nee 1 
ONE VEAM.. 06. cae cece rece eee c cece cece oes 2 6 8 
TWO Years... ccc ccc cn cccccrcccscccrcccnccccees 7 2 9 
THEE YCALS oo cece ccc c ccc c cece ence crest eceeress 5 5 10 
FOUL Ears... ccc ce ce ccc cere cere cece weet eeeeee 3 5 8 
Five years. .... cece ccc e ec cee eset eseeseseeees 3 3) G 
Sik JOATS... ccc cece ewer cece) veces ecccesenees 2 2 4 
SEVEN JCATS. oc ccc cece cence cess cc eenrecesecenees 3 2 5 
Hight years. ...... ccc cece cccccccccces secccens 1 2 3 
TON VEATS... veces eecsececene eoeeetvecneceeens 4 4 8 
Fifteen years... ..cec cer cece ccc r ec ecc ec ecesee: 3 | 3 | 6 . 
Twenty VearS....cscsccccccccccerecccccrecteces 2 2 4 
Thirty years.... ..ccccccc cence ccc wen ee cecvnes 1 2 3 
Un knw. 0... cic cc cece reer weer e cent e ceeeeees 7 6 13 

| NOt insane. ......cccccercccccccrereuces soceees 1 1 2 

Total....ccscceccesccsssceeeeeeees cesses | 71 66 | 137
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Statistics. 
pe te

 

| | | Ages of Those Admitted. 

eee 

| Male. |Female.| Total. 

Fifteen to twenty.......ceccccec cc cceee sovvees 6 ‘8 14. 
Twenty to twenty-five......ccesccsccerseccece: 1 4 5 
Twenty-five to thirty ......... sceesevesscesess 7 10] | 17 
Thirty to thirty-five. ........2. wceece eer cnccces 15} ~— ‘il 26 
Thirty-five to forty......0 cece ececee eee eecoees 9 2 11. 
Forty to forty-five... ... ccc cece eee eee er ee eeees 11 7 18 | 

Forty-five to fifty... ....... cece cece eee cocoon 6 4 10 
Fifty to fifty-five..... .cccccee ee eee eeseenvees 6 7 13 
Fifty-five to Sixty... ..cccevee cee ceeeeeee eee 2 Dd 7 
Sixty to Sixty-five... .. ccc cece eee cece cece enone 4 2 6 : 

Sixty-five to SeVENEY.... cece eee eee e eee e enone 1 2 3 

Seventy to seventy five.........c eee e eee eeeeees q 3 4 

Seventy-five to eighty..... wc. cece e ee eee ee eeeee 2 1 3 

1 m1 66, 187
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 Statestics. : 

Occupation of Those Admitted. 

Male. |Female.| Total. 

Bookkeeper... ..cccccccccccecccccccscccsvcvcese Lhe... eee 1 
Gasfitter...... ccc cece cece tree cece esac teens Lj. ...0.. 1 
0500) 0-1 a 1) ....... 1 
Saloonkeeper...... cc eve cence ease eeee coersees 1]........ 1 

| Laborer. .... cece e ccc cece enc cence ese ee et eees 18}........ 18 
Mason 2... ccc cece e ee cee cece cece oe eee eerees Rleeeeeees 2 
Finisher... ccc cece cc cee cece ere tee ees e se eaes dj........ 1 
Watchman........ ccc cc cece nce r cece cet e ee eeeee Li. .....e. 1 | 

| BAC) 0 = 10 5 15 
Unknown...... ccccc cece cc cee ence cece eeecaces Ql ec ceeces 2 
GYOCEV. 2. Lecce ccc eee ce cece eee eee teeee oe QBececeeee] 2 
Merchant, ......cccseee coeececr cress erececnces Rl sececee 2 
Butcher... . 0... cece cc eet e cw eee e tae steers eee! Rl. seecee. 2. 

. Malster: ........00 secercceccceces eesetereee| Tj........ 4 
Student. c.c.idew cee ccc cee es eee r eee weeeees Qleeseeees 2 
Molder........ ccccccececccccceccecccecsees | 1]........ 1 
PHYSICIAN... 6c ee cece cee cee eee e teen ences L].....eee 1 
Sailor... ccc cc ce ccc cc ccc rece cece ence scscceacs 1] ....0.. 1 | 

_ BalesMan.. ..... ccc sccceevecccrecvccsessessess 5) 5 
TAMNer... ccc ccc cee ce ecw ees cece e nee tasee Lj... eee 1 | 
Blacksmith, .. 2... ccc ce ccc ence cee e nce tcces Qo ceeeee 2 
CigarMaker.... 2. ccccscccceccscc cee ererernces Ll]. ....6ee 1 
Carpenter... . cece scccvc ce cee cc ee eneeresceenes Riveseves 2 
Shoemaker... ..... ccccccc cect ccccevetccceeuces T].....ee. 1 
Farmer..... ccccccccccccccsces cetscctcccesecs Ale ec eee 4 
PYiNter... cc ccc ccc cc cee rere cece ence cessesees Blicecccce 8 
Bridgebuilder..... ... ccc cece cece sc eececcceces Ll.....ee. 1 
CAYVeDr... cccc cece ccc cr se eve cence cece eccccsees oi... 1 
Housewife. ....ccccccccccs ence cocccctcccccsccsl[scccccee| — 45 45 
DOmMestiC.....ccccccccccc ever ecscctceccees sevclecescuce 13 13 
LauUNndress.... ccc cc wwe cc eee cere c cece ects ecsleccceees 1 1 
Trained NUPSC..... .. ccc ces ccc cece eget eesccle ce csnes 1 1 
Housekeeper... ......ccccee ccc cccec cc ecccasesee feceecces 1 1 

| Total.. ...... sereeeesseescenteeteicesecey 71 66) 187
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Statrstics. | 

Nativity of Those Admitted. | | 

Male. |Female.|*Total. 

United States... .ccccccccteccccecesseceeees ssf 26 19. | 45 
Germany... .ccccccscccscscccssccccescsceceecee| 28 ~— «80 58. ae 
Bohemia. ....ccccccceccccscccccccccccssscersces 3 + 
Treland.. 2... coo ccc ccc cece cece cece csecoseeel =O 5 10. : 
Swede. 0... ccecevcccces see ceccccessceveesees 2 leoee we fe | 
England...........ccccccccccccccecceceseccseeef 8. 8 fF &, : | 

. Canada......ccccecc cc ccccccceccccesccnccceveoel LL  fo.....sebe- LO, | 
Poland... eevee eeoncnne cece ec cece senncescceeal, 2 : 2. . 4, . 

Scotland..... ccc sive esac eveececceccccccccesee? Lecce cee boo 
Russia... eee eeneneerenevreenesd OCC CHEE THEO HSE De HED OH ese es 1 i 1. 

SwitZerland, ......... ccc cc ccc cece cece evee ere eafsceccecs 3. 3: 

Total ..ccccccscecceceecceesses seteseeteneal 11 a |i :
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Statistics. , 

. | Causes of Death. | 

: | 
| | | Male. ee Total. 

Exhaustion from acute, mamiates cece... cee eee 2 3 5 
_. Exhaustion from‘acute melancholia............] 1 1 2 

Exhaustion of dementia. .........ceree coecceccieeeceees 3 3. 
Exhaustion from diarrhoea........ ....eeees cleeeeeees| 8 3. Oo 

- General paresis.... 2.0... 0c. eee ccc ce ce eccc cece 6 |eweceees 6: : | 
Status epilepticus. ........ 6. cc eee ee cece ec ccene DB laacaaeee 2. 

| Cerebral efftsion........ .cccc cee cece cee coos] 1 Jececeeeel 1 
~~ Cerebro-spinal-meningitis: 2...... 6. eee ee ee Lo ofe.ee.eep OB 

PMOUMONIAs cc csccccvecccccecccrcccceccccsecess 1 1 | 2 | 
 Bpysipelags.. cee. ccececcee ence wee civende foteccesel LL foo boo ote 
Pulmonary phthisis... 0... .ccccccceseeceascccclescceees 2 a 
‘Carcinoma Of Pancreas......... ceceseccsessces 1 |......-.f 1 

| Septacemiae...... ccs ceccce cece cces coceceeensisnsccces 1 1 
Chronic Bright's disease, ....... cece cece eee ees 1 l.eeeeeee 1 . 
Senile debility... 0... cee ee cece cece ccc c eee e lore eens 2 8 : 

Total.......eececseeccececneeseeescecceeees] 16 ir | 38
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pe 

Itemized Statement of Cost. 
eee 

ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF COST 

Of all articles purchased for Milwaukee Hospital for Insane during the 

fiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. 

eee eee 

ARTICLES. Quantity. Acrage Amount, 

Alcohol. ... ccc ccc cece cence er eee 7 gallons| $2 40 $18 91 
Analysis of water....... ccc cece ceccleweececceccccclocccaccues 25 00- 
Axe handles....,.....ccccccceee ces 4 dozen 2 00 1 60 
Apples, green............. cece ee en eae 29 barrels 2 80 66 65. 
Apples, dried.................004.26-| 2,597 pounds] ~ 05,2. 189 09: 
ASPATAQUS.. 6... cee ee ec te ccc eeee’s - boxes! 1 50 4 50 
ASPAaTagus .......... cecccececeesessc| °° 5 dozen 80 4 00 
Apricots, dried...... ....ccedece ales 75 pounds 102 8 00: 
Apron check... ..........00l.cc...., 4128 yards 068 26 «58 
919 0) 0) 6). 8 352 2 86. 
Billiard table covering............000/ DD cae eee 15 50 
Billiard balls... 0.0... ccc cece eee leee 1 set]. c........f 10 00 
Brushes, paint..........cececeeeenees | 2 dozen 9 184 18 37 

| Brick, common.............ceececetel | 1,850; 8 OOM; 10 80 
Brick, fire. ,...... 00. . ccc cee eee eel 1,687) 50 77M 85 6. 
Bolts... 0. cece ccc cece cece eee eel 166 128C} ——-_- 2 18 

— Butts... cde eee es 441 dozen 101 | = 4 9. 
Brackets ....... ..cccccecccceeeccces ' 8 pair 18 - 90: 
Blank books..........ccccecesececcee 56 778 43 45. 
Beer... 2... cc gece cece cece cee weeees 2 cases 2 40 4 80: 
Bandages....... .ccccc cece eeeccceel 30 yards 064}; ° #+188 
Bandages, rubber..............000005 1¢ pounds 2 25 1 96 
Boilers, repairing ..... cc. cc ccc cece ec lec cccnsecceccclesccececs 1,492 28 
Boiler cleaner....... ...ccccceceesees 1 ee 150 00. | 
Boiler insurance. .......c.cc cece cece clececce ceccccclece eacees 50 00: 
Boiler scraper... 2. coc. ceceseeceees Lj... ee eee 60 
Belting... cee ccc cece ccc e ccc ees 78 feet ide | 55 03 
Belt lacing. ......... ccc cccccecceress 400 feet 012 5 53. 
Relt rivets and burrs,.............00./ 8 pounds 334 1 00 
Baskets. ......... ccccceec se coceeees 2 25 50 
Barn, repairs... 0. ccc ccc ccc cele c ccc ceeeccecclscevcccces 152 09 
Blankets, horse...........:0.eecceee: 7 2 15 15 00: 
Blankets, repairing. ...........ccccecle cece ceeccsccliccccceces 2 80. 
Binding twine............ccccceceees 388 pounds 15; . 5 70 
Boar... cccccee cue ceccvcccsceneees TJ... cee eee 15 00 
Batts, cotton........ . cece cece eee 42 198 8 28. 

, Bed covers, waterproof.............. 38 1 482 56 50: 
Blankets,.........00. cecccecccecececs 173 1 833 281 22 
Brooms......... cecccccccccceececeas 47 dozen 2 184 102 55. 
Brushes, scrub............ccceeceueee 183 dozen 1 73h 23 37 

_ Brushes, shoe. ........ccccceseccccces 2 dozen 2 00 4 00: 
Brushes, hair.............ccceceee ce 2 dozen 3 50 7 00 | 
Brushes, counter. ..........ecececeuee 1 dozen|.......... 4 63. 
Brushes, shaving.............ececeen 1 dozen).......... 1 25 
Bells, dinner,............cccuec cece: Ti... eee eee 45. 
Beds, iron... ... cc cece ces e cece cence 2 18 75 37 50 
Butcher steel. ... ... ccc cece eeeee: OL... wee ee 1 00:
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Itemized Statement of Cost. 
oe , 

ARTICLES. , Quantity. Average Amun 

Blueing..... . cece cee ee eee wees 4 pounds) $0 52 $2 07 
Bananas......c.sscccsccesccercecsees 3 bunches «82 2 45 
BlackberrieS........-cceeseeceer ences 32 cases 1 504 48 05 
Blueberries... ..c...ce ee eeeeevece vee 50 baskets 1 20 59 95 
Blueberries... .... 2. cece eee ewe eeeee 14 cases 1 563 21 90 
Baking powder. ..... .cesesveeeereces 200 pounds 3974, 78 14 
Butter... .... cece cee ee ee ereeereeeeees (Ll, 567 pounds 2184) 2,520 42 

| Beek. ..c...ccee ac cecsveesees cevseee} ed, 028 pounds 0524) 4,326 12 
Beef tongueS 2... . ees e eee ee eee eee 87 292 25 90 

Beans, NMavy......cce cee er veer eeeeeee 622 bushels 2 02. 126 70 
Beans, canned... .....ece ce ew cece eee 6 dozen 1 263 7 60 
Bread... . ccc cece eee cove eee eeerees 200 loaves 07 14 00 

| Bacon......ecccecesvececcee eeceeeee| 1,582 pounds 114 170 77 

Buttons... c.. cee eee cece wee He ree 821 gross 33 26 78 

~ Boots, Men's... ... ee cee eee eee eens 41 pairs 1 904 78 O01 
Boots, woman’s rubber.............4. 1 pair|...... 1 25 

BroGade..... pce ccc tees e cee ee eeees 533 yards 123 6 65 

Braid... . ce cc cee cece eee cee ees 19 dozen 54. 10 24 
Belts... cc... ccc cw ee ce ccc e eee eee eeees 14 dozen 1 74 | 2 61 

Christmas trees .......... cere eeees | 3 00 
Christmas tree trimmings. ..........|..00.-- vecacclaceceveeee 7 60 

. Cedar boughs for garlands...........[eeeeeccee cere sleeeeeeccen 2 00 

Cement... ... cc cccc eee cescec ene eceees 22 barrels 1 594 35 OL 
Cement Pipe...... cere cece cen ccc ee [ee eee eran ee secleeeeerenee 45 08 
Copy brush. ........cccee ce ceee wees 1j......... 40 
Corks....... ccc er secre eeene ceeeeees 1 gross;.......... 22 
Cylinder oil......... ............2..| 2064 gallons 464 95 28 

. Coal, Soft .... ccc cee ces eee ween e eee ee (POSTS S0 tons 3.11} | 8,986 05 , 
Coal, hard...... ccc cece cece eee eeeee 804839 tons 5 434 439 22 
Curry COMDS.... ..e cee ee etc ee nee 3] 313 95 
COWS. occ e cece cee cect cece eres 9} 388 45 346 00 
Corn planter and drill attachment.... T]...... se 28 50 
Carpet. .... cece cr cne coc cccveccsees 384 yards 654 | 25 01 
Carpets, agra SQUATC.........c eee oe 3 9 50 28 50 

. Carpet SWeEPeLr..... 0... ccescreecees Ll... eee 4 50 
Carpet binding...........ce cee eceees 2 pieces Al} 83 
Carpet thread....... cc ccc e eee e ues 1 spool]...... ... 15 
CroCKeryiis. cece ccc r cece cece cece ee elec cen ese cence eleseeecneee 162 00 
Clocks, repairing... . 21. cece cece e freee renee eee e [eee eneree 4 2 
Combs..... cc cece rece cece cece ceees 74 dozen 1 52 11 40 
COLtON. .. ce cee cece were were ener 10 yards 08 80 
Chambers... ..cescece se see erceeeces 9 dozen 7 00 63 00 
Curtain fixtures... 0. ccc ec cc ccc cee elec cece eee ee ce else eens cee 9 36 
Curtain rods...........0 0 cece ee eeees 20 25 5 00 
Curtain SCriM... cw. ce ccc ce eee es 1852 vards 184 33 97 : 
COV... ccc cece cece creer ec cece esens 5 pieces VU 3 87 
Curtains... 0... ccc cece cece wcrc eres 8 pairs 3 044 24 84 

—— Curtain poles....... s,s e eee e eee eee 2 874 |. 1 75 
Curtain rollers. ........ cece cee cece 63 dozen 2 28 15 20 
‘Curtain lace... ccc csc c cee ec scenes 5 yards 20 1 00 
Cretonne 0... cc cee cee en cee c ens eees 18 yards 362 6 62 
Couch, adjustable.... ...... .eeeeee. LT]... .....ee, 11 25 
Chairs, rockers ............ceeeweees 12 3 374 40 50
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| Itemized Statement of Cost. 
eee 

ARTICLES, Quantity. arin Amount. 

CHAS 2... ccc eee eee coe eens: % dozen; $4 75 $33 25 
Chloride lime... ...... sc cee cere ceeees 10 pounds 6 60 
Caustic soda.............eeeeeeeeeee-| 1,835 pounds 044 | 56 78 
Clothes hooks... ........ cece ce coees 4+ gross 1 50 3 
Candles. ccc. ccc ces se ec ceeec cece cece 40 pounds 094 3 80 
Car fares... . cc ccc ccc ce cece cence lees secs en ccccsl(sesece eas 22 ol 

| Carriage hire... .... cee cece cece cele c ccc ce cece res |sececceens 2 00 
CiZars.. 0. ccc ccc c cece cece eee ens 100|.......66. 6 50 

* CranberrieS.......... cece cece cece: 1 barrelj.......... 8 00 
Cheese. ..... cece cece cee cece ceseeee 88} pounds 11), 84 68 
Crackers... ... cece ccc ee coeeccecnees 444 pounds 062 28 34 
Coffee, Java...cccccsccccensccccecess 769 pounds S755) 287 25 
Coffee, Rid... ......0. eee eeeeeeeee| 3,230 pounds] | 185|. 581 85 
Cornmeal..........ccccccceseeeseesee| 1937 barrels 3 944 78 25 
Currants. ..... 0. cece cece cece cecee. 366 pounds 042 | 17 88 
Currants... ccc. cece ee eect e ee ccweececs 3 quarts 122 38 | 
Cabbage. ...... ccc cece eee cen es eeeee ‘6 crates; 2 123 12275 = 
Cabbage... ...cccccccccccvcccsccccees ' 4 dozen 5 3 00 
Cucumbers... 2... aceeccccccceaes Q9dozen| 51 4 65 
Che rrieS.. 2... ccc ccc cece cee eeceeel 12 bushels 450 T 87 
Chocolate. ...... ccc ccs cee cecee ceeee 39 pounds 341 | 13° 32. 

oe —  Corm; Canned. vis... .. cee we ce cceces 24-dezen; 1 40 33°60 °° 
Corn starch... 1... ... cee cece eee eee 16t pounds 063 1087 2. 

: ae | Candy, mixed: -....... cies ceeeeeee| 155 pounds] — ~08::] - 18°40 7 
CTEM... cece ese cccsececes evcccceces 5 quarts} 20 |. 1 00 
Chickens. .....0. cece ecsecceseecess| 1,516 pounds 1321} 20983 

| Chickens ...... ccc cee ceccccseci eee 83 25 | 20 75 
(5 0) « 6 pounds| 23° |. 1 38 
GASSIG..... cece cece cece ceccpecces 32 pounds| © 10 | 38 
Celery salts... ccc. ccc cee cece scene 2 pounds 25 50 
COVES. 0... ccc cece cece en ecscees 2 pounds| 11 12 
Cream tartar........cccccccccccececs 2 pounds 321 65 
Cider... .. cece ccc cece cece ces eese es 14 barrell 4 66% 7 00 | 
Canton flannel......ccccscecccecccces 9574 yards 094) 90 72 
CamMbric....... cscs ecco cece ceseesces 54 yards 04% 2 85 
Cheviot. ...... cee ccccccccccccccecees 245 yards) 10% 26 60 
Cloak... ccc cece cece cence cece cceees LT]....0.... 10 00 
Chemises......... 00... c cece ccceceees 2 49 98 

: COats. 0... cc ccc ccc e ccs cre ce ececesecs 3B} 2 4 25 12 7% 
Carpet SCTAPS....... cece cece eneeee 316 pounds 07 22 12 
Copper tacks........ .cccceccecceceee 1 package|.......... 30 
Door spring. .....c.cc ccc cnccencececes Ale eeee cee 29 
Door buttons ............ cc cece eeees _ § dozen 10 |. 50 
Door hangers, ......sscecccccccccceess 1 pair}... ...... 1 25 
Door bolts........cc cece ccc c ccc ceceeel| | 1 30 | 1 20 | 
Door knobs. .........cccescccccccuccs 1 pair}.......05.] —~—-80 

. Drugs and medicines............cccccleccccacscccee leccseccecs 352 56 
Dusters... ...c. cece ec cence cece cceees 60 | 3 60 
Disinfecting apparatus...........e00. eee eaeeee 3 00 
Doylies... ..c. cc cec ccs cc ccsceceees 2 1 20 2 40 
Dynamo Oil...........c00ceeceee oes) => HL G 21 10 71 
Denim. ........ ce cece cece cece cence 3974 | 114. 36 26: 
Dress stays...........05 ceccscceeee 14. 98
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DY@WEeTS..... cc cece cece cee ce ceseee 4pair| $ 50 | $ 2 00 
Dresses, SOWING. .... 5... cee eee e eee 4 2 614 10 46 
Hlectric bells, repairing. ......... cele eee ee cece elec ees ceeess 17 10 
Elevator, repairing... .... ccc. ce cece lec cee cc ee ee lune seeeee 2 38 
Escutcheons.........-.-secccccecoees 49 12 5 86 

. Envelopes......c.seccceccscscecceces o+m 1 734 9 11 
EYaSer... ccc. c es ccc ee were ees ceecees LT)... e eee 10 
Engine, repairing... .. cee ce cece elec cece scene eeleneecacens 4 97 | 
Enmsilage, cutting. .........0.05 cece 12 days}. 5 00 60 00 
Electric light supplies... ........ [eee coeceecceclecceccncess 95 66 
EXpress Charges........-cecccecccccclecccses coseerleceeee vee 82 94 
Extracts, vamilla.... 2... ccc eee wees 2 gallons 8 50 17:00 
Extracts, lemon...:. cccesesscsceee 12 gallons 5 21 9 12 
BUSES. ee eee eee e neces ceeeceseee| 3,687 dozen 1784 662 45 
Elastic. ..... 0. cece cee cece cece esceees 1 yard).......... 10 

~ Fire clay... ...- 0.05 ce) cece c ec teeeeee 93 barrels 2 334 22 75 
. Fire escapes, CXtension............ cee lecceceenecscnclsacceceeoe} - 11006 — 

FLY COVEY... 2. cece cece ete ecetees lL]. cw cee eee. 1 10 
Forks. . 0.20. cece cece creer enccese 1 dozen|..........] 5 30 
Farm machinery and tools, repairing.|........ceccecleeeceeeeeel, 29 13 
Blower pots..... ..csccccccesececeecs 6 06 36 

2) Rencing...... 0. cece eeecescoseccecee|  - 1,600 feet; - 164 |- 2640 - mM 
, Belt. 2. .... 0.0 ccc c cece cseecnes eee 5% yards|. 704 4.00 oo 
7 Bimges coeds ce cececececcscee| © 184-yards| ~ 244 "BOE. BS 

Furniture, CaBtOrs. ......sccessecerees 9 set 15. 1 35 
Furniture, repairing........c.cc cece elec cece ce sccwslececcer cael” 20 12 

_ Borks, table......... ccc cece cece er ees 2,5 dozen 4.86 |. 12 86 : 
Flluter.... .. ccc ccc ccc ces cc ccc cee oe | BO 
Fish, fresh. ..... .ceesscecesseee eoes| 3,998 pounds 0775 307 85 | 
Fish, salt. white,............. .cess.(@7 half barrels| 6 324° | 170. % 
Fish, COd.........ccesccscecscesecess| 2,600 pounds} 6 34,4 164.98 
Fish, smoked .........ccccccccecsnce! 60. pounds). 074 4 34 
Fish, mackerel.... ...........2-.---| 50. pounds 16: ~~ 6©8 00 
Flour, patent. .........sssessseeeees 64 barrels 4 754 304 20 
Flour, spring wheat.................| 4863 barrels} 4042) 1,766 47 
Flour, Graham.......cccceeesccesees 63 barrels 4 80 31 20 
Flour, buckwheat... .........cesee. 250. pounds 0232 6: 88 
Figs. 2... cece cece cece cece cece cece 24 pounds 128 2 97 
Farmer’s satin,.......0. c.ccccecceees 3 yards 50. 1 50 
FACing 0... . ccc ee weer ee ceeeeree . 9 yards} 214 1 90 
Fascinator. .......0.ccecessceeccecees LT]... wees, 33 
FANS... cc ccc cece eee c er ce cee ceeees 100).......... 1 35 
FIOSS.. 0... cece cece ec cc ee ccee tone 5 skeins Ay 4. 1U | 
GUC... ccc eee ecw eer cnc cene coneees 5 pounds 20 100 
Glue, liquid......... 00. cece cee encees 1 bottle|..........]. 15 
Graduates... ....ccccec sce cece eeeees 2 44 88 
Ground feed....... ccc eee ees ee ewes 374% tons} 13 35 499 73 
GIMP... cece cece cee cee esccceeeenes 17 yards 044 76 
Glassware... cc cees esc c es ce cercns cefeceescccccrecsleccecccces 12 40 
GYAPCS.. 6... cece eee cece e cee eeeeees 56 baskets a 744 15 34 
Gelatine.....cccccecc cece eerecereces 9 dozen 1 51% 13 65 
GCSC.... ic cece cece cece cece ceeeees 80 pounds 12. 3 60 
GDZEL. cece ccc cccccsecces cecesseees 30 pounds 15% 4 07
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Gingham ...... 0... ccc eee coeeees 4632 yards| §$ 10% $47 92 
| | GIOVES. 0. ccc cece cc eee cece ween eees 2 pairs 50} 1 00 

Hasps and staples.............005-06- : 4 05 20 
Hat and coat hooks.............0006- 177% dozen 144 2 58 
Hinges, strapsS........ ccecsee ceeeee 4 pairs 132 5d: 
Hoppers and trapsS............eeeeee 44 5 81 QL 25 
Hose, fire... cece cece cece ee wee oe 400 feet] . 54. 216 00 
Hose couplings........ .. ccc eee ee eee | 5 set 2 50 12 50: 
Hose, Steam. .c. cece eee e cee ee eens 10 feet 624 6 24 . 
Hose, rubber........ 0 ce cece ce eceee: 80 feet 16% 5: 00 
Horse brusheS.... ......e0.e00 ceeeee 2 75 1 50 
Hay rakes,........ cece eee cee eeeeee 1 dozen|.......... 1 50 
Horse hoe .... . cece e cee en eee enna Aj... eee. 6 00 

—  Hay-cock Covers...... cece eee cen eee 40| | 60 - 80 00 
Hay carrier... ccc cee eee ee ce eee eh Ajeet ese ed. 4 00 
Horse-Shoe@ing ..... cece cece cece le ee eee cece nelseeeeeeces 149 “70 
Horse Medicine... 2. cee cece ec le rene ee see ee lsceeeeeees 12 95 
Horses, medicital treatment 2.2.2... eee eee ee few eeeeeeee{ °° 10 00 
Harness; repairing... ee elec nee See c ele een cee ces 118 55 
Harness Oil... ..,. ccs eee eeenccsseeees|  Sgallons|  — 884 2 65 

© Holland..........0. cee caweneees cose] ) 6062 yards} «© 1044 64 68 
Hardware. 2... ccc ccc cee ce cle we evel eens veneeeetfeeecsacece 23 24 
Hair clipper, ground........4c... se. : Lee eee eee 50 
HOPS...... 00. cee cece ee eeecesves oe). 20 pounds * 38 6 60 
Ham... cece Seep eeencee oe-| 2,785 pounds 1143) = 3815 82 
Hair pins. cc... cca cee eens co rnees 3 packages 17 5k 
Hooks and @yes....... cece eee e cece e ee] | 2 gross 304 a! OL. 

. Hat trimmings..........ccecee cen ees 8 yards DO 1 50 
HOOdB. oe cece cee ee eee wee ee ee oe 3dozen| | 4 28 | 12 88 | 
Hats, ladies’... 0. ice ccc eee cee _ 84 dozen 6 064 |: 21 28 
Hats, felt... .... ccc cece cee cece eee 4, dozen 6 245 | = 25 50 | 
Hats, straw....... ccc ccc ce nee ee woes 4 dozen| 150 |* 6 00 
Handkerchiefs............... ... .. 17, dozen, 48 | 44. 
Hose, ladies’. ...... ccc recente cnc nees 214 dozen 1 81 28 13 
TVON 2. cece cee cece ei wee ecet veces 159}, pounds| 34 5 18 
Tok... ccc cece cc cece tee ceeeeee 18 quarts; 56 10 10 
Ink, typewriter. ........ cee wee e cence 1bottle.......... | 20 
Tce tongs... .. ee. cece ee cce cece cnee $ dozen; 138 20 6 60 
Ice cream freezer.......... 0c cece eee Tj....... 6. 815 
Indicators... ..... cece cece eens wees 2 1 32 | 2 64 
Ice, weighing... ....ececceec cee eees 25 loads 10 2 50 
SATS. 20. cece c ccc e cee cee cece eeeees 2 dozen 35 70. 
Jacket, Jersey... .cccccceccecceccceas Le. e eee eed 1 43 
JUMPETS. 2... cece ec ccc ce nee ece cece 24 dozen 7 60 19 00 
Jackets, COOKS’... ...... cee vee ee ee oe 2 1 25 2.50 
FRCS. wc cece cc cee cece cece ence eeeeees 88 28 24 65 
Kettles. ......- ce cece nce c eee ene es 5 82 410... 
Kitchen utensils, miscellaneous......]... .ccccecscclesccsce ses — 4 82, 
Knives, kitchen........ 0.06.0 ceecuee ‘ 16). 15 2 40 
Knives, butcher..........0. ccc ceeees 2 75 1 50 
Knives, Carving....... cccceccececes To... eee ce. 1 00 . 
Knives, table......... ccc ce cece senee 7 dozen 3 28h 23 00 
Knives, butter........ ..... 0. ccee oe 2 50 1 00
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Kannikens.........-08 02 e ceeeeeees 2) § 274 $ 55 

Kerosene .....eceeee cee eeeceneee tee 105 gallons 104 10 70 

Knitting Cotton. ......ceseeeeeereeees 12 pounds 364 4 36 | 

Linseed oil... 2... cece eee eee ee eres 152 gallons 42% 68 48 

ann OX 0\¢) :¢- 26 gallons 663 17 34 

Lumber, .....c ccc cece cece ceencees 19,590 feet; 24 30m 475 97 : 

Lime. ..... cece ce coe cee enter acess 32 barrels 69 22 05 

Lead pencils........-seceee renee ecees 1 gross}....... «. 4 «50 

Library 1.2.2... ccc esc eee cence erences 71 volumes}.......... 16 60 

Juard Oi)... 6c cece eee eee ee ee ere eens 93 gallons 65 6 18 | 

Lap robe. ....... ese eee ee eee eee eees Lj.....05 ee 3 50 

Laundry tubs.......-..eeer eee eeenes 4 dozen 9 00 4 50 

Jaundry baskets.......... eeeeeeeees 4 dozen 8 350 4 25 

Laundry stove, repairing.........6.sjeeeere essere ee lee ceenes: 9 80 

Laundry starch.....-s.seeeseseeeess 583 pounds 04% 26 91 

~ Laundry dipper. ........eeeeee eee eee J dj... ee 1 50 

-_ Lantern globes. ........-eeseeeeneess 2% dozen 1 14 | 3 05 

Lamp shades, colored.... ....-+++--. 1 dozen}.......... 413 

Lamps, electric....... .eeceeeeeeeees 240 45 107 97 

Lanterns. ..... cece cece seer eeneccere zs dozen| 29 06 16 95 

Lamp burners. ........seseeeeereeeee 18 dozen 1 28 2 25 

. Lamp Wicks.......ee essere ee er ecers 1 gross|.......... 5g 

LEMONS. . ccc eect ecc eee eeseeeceeee oe 9 boxes 4 36 39 25 

TOMONS..ccceecse cree seeecene coeees 254 dozen 374 9 5o | 

Lard ..ccccccvccccecececesececeserees 3,959 pounds 08} 326 05 

Lamb. .... ccc e cece tee e eters cere eees 468 pounds 09% 45 Te 

Ladies cloth.........0+ seecceeeecces 16 yards 902 14 5o 

Music and entertainments. ......eee es fece eee reese etjree renees 180 5g 

Mouldings... .sceececevec cee eeescees 2,674 feet 8 88m 23 To 

— Mucilazge «cece eee cece reer eeees 3 quarts 5&h 1 75 

Magazines and periodicals. ........... 10, 4 80 48 00 

Medicine trays. repaiving..........e[eeeee eee ee eee [eres eeces 99 

Mattock handles ........--.e+eee8 «5 4+ dozen 2 40 1 29 

Manure hooks......---eeeeeeserecees 2 50 1 09 

“Mosquito netting .....-++.seeeeeeeees 14 pieces 33 4 65 

Mattress twine.........-.- eoeeee-+-| 224 pounds AQ4 - 9 5g 

Mattress hair.........eeeseee ere eeees 400 pounds 34 136 Up 

Mattress tuftS........ cece ees e eee e eee] 94 bags 75 7 19 

Meat chopper, repairing........e. cee [ecerceeee rece [eeeeees ces 28 5g 

Matting, corrugated.........0..---+. 13 pounds 20 2 6 

Matting, Straw. .......eee sees ere eens 72 yards 60 4 65 

Mats... ccccccccccscccscsesecssoeece 2 1 834 5 99 

MOpS..:-.esereeer eee eteseeeceeeecers % dozer. 944 6 6 | 

Marking ink .......eeeeeeeeeeeeeees 2 pounds| 10 50 | 21 % 

| Marking pens... ..ceseeeccrecereeoes 13 25 3 25 

Mirrors... ..cecee cece et seeeseceeecees t 984 6 9) 

Matches .......sccccccsseccccerseeee| | 5/5 gross 1 07 5 4, 

Macaroni... .....ecccereccceccorececs 73 pounds 09 6 5 

1 ne 9dozen| 1 40 12 54 

Melons...-.cc0. 1 cee cc cess ees ecees 2 crates 2 00 4 08 

Melons. ....cccesceecccrsececeseccess 13 baskets 93 12 0 

Mutton. .c..cceseecceees ceccesreees+ (18,095 pounds 05 904 7 

Mushrooms. ......ssee-eeccececeseces Lean|.....eeeee) | 4
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Molasses... ......c cece ccecceeececcces 14 gallons; § 48 $ 6 70 
Mustard ....... .c..ccseeeceeee cece 79 pounds 19 15 00 
Mint 2.02... cece eee ce cece en ene 5 ounces 05 25 
Muslin, bleached...............-.00. 174 yards 0642 11 61 | 
Muslin, brown................... «| 1,1294 yards 062 70 40 | 
Mittens, ladies ......... cc cece ee eee 3 dozen 2 37 7 12 
Mittens, mens..... ....... eee eee eee 5 dozen; 4 50 22 50 
Nails... ee ec ec ce cece cece eens 6 kegs 2 47 14 80 
Nails... ... 0. cece cece ccc e eee e eee 47 pounds 064 2 95- 
Needles, Sewing.....,.ccc cc ce ec eas 3m 1 184 3 40 
Needles, darning......... .-..ceeee. 12 papers 052 68. 
Needles... ... cece cerca eer e cece aeons 0-8, dozen 45 2 44 | 
Napkins. ... 1... cc cece cen eee eens 9 dozen 2 114 19 03 
Nuts, mixed. .........2. ce ceeceeee: 50} pounds 164 8 207 | 
Nutmeg... 6. cece eee cece eee eee eee 8 pounds 724 5 80 
Oats... ec eee cece eee e eee eeseees.| 17218 bushels 854 61038. 
Oil cloth. 2.0... ... cece cece eee eee 11 yard 444 4 87 
Oil cloth, co... 6 cece eee eee eevee. 8 piece 1 804 14 44 
Oat meal... cece cece ee eevee 21 barrels| 4 74 99 53 
Oat meal..... ccc cece cece cece eeees 148 pounds 048 6 56 
OVAaNnges 2.6. wi ce cece eee ce ce ec ce aeeee 15 boxes 2 56% 88 50 
Oysters... cece see cece eee eee cee 92 cans 394 36 382 

, | OYSters..... cc cecec eee cee cece cease 544 gallons 1 278 69 56 
. Olive Oil... fe. cece wee ee ee eel 24 gallons 8 054 7 63 

Olives, canned...........e-. cece eee. js dosen 6 50 54 
OLIVES. oo. cee eee ee cece ee ee cece eee ees 1 gallon|.... 2... ‘1 50 
Overalls... ...... cc cc ee vec ec ences - 41 dozen 6 89 31 00 
Overcoats, rubber..............0..00. 3 3 00 9 00. 
Piano tuning ...... 6. cece cece cette cece tcecsc le cceee oe 2 50 
Playing cards..........0. cece ee cee] | 3 dozen 1 00 3 00 
Pipe and fittings.... .... eee ee lice cee e eee cecclaueececees 368 96 

- Packing....... cece cece eevee tl ccc cewtceeectlececcccee 21 75 
PAINS... ce cece cece cece eee ceesee [eae ceccscvecsleeecccccee 105 92 
PULLEY. ce ee ce cece cece eee eeeveceees-| 166 pounds! 022 364 °- Posts, Cedar... ....00.cccececccceceees 54! 26 14 04 
Paper fasteners. ..........c00.ee ese. 6 boxes! 81 1 85 Printing.......0... cece ceceecseeceee [eceesceces ce loceceee ce. 81 05 | PONS... 2... eee eee eee oe wees 8 gross}.......... 8 00 | 
Pens, fountain.............00.8 sees T....... ee, 10 
Pens, stylographic repairing.......... 2 40 80 
Pens, gold, with holder..... ........ 1]... ee. eee 2 85 
Pen holders... .........-.cccccceeves 3 dozen 334 1 00 
Paper, blotting .........-......00..0. 12 sheets 084 1 00 . 
Paper, note... .....6. cece ec ee cence 24 reams 1 40 3 50 
Paper, pads........... cece cece ec eee, 13% dozen 404 5 58 | 
Paper, Carbon..........ccc cece ea eeees 4 dozen 50 25 
Pumps, repairing....... 0 .. ccc ccc slececreccccccccleceece cee 1 20 

: Potatoe sprinkler ........3.....00.00. 1i......... 85 00 
Pulley blocks. ...... 0.0... cc ccc eee: 6 99 5 94 
Paris Green. ...... cee cece cee eee eee 50 pounds 18} 9 25 
Pie ety tt cester esse et ee sees ees] 2,500 2 00 5 00 
PiUlloWS 2... cc ccc cece cece ccc ec cceee 6 1 75% 10 54
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Pillow lace .......c cee cece cece cece 10 dozen| $ 273 $2 72, 
Pillow shams............ccccceeseees | 3 89 | 2 67 
Phosphor paste ............0-ceeecees & dozen} 138 30 11 08 
PINS. 0.6... ee ee cece cece ev ecceeccecee| 14 packages 274 3 88 
Polishing powder.............eeeeee. 2 boxes 2 00 4 00 
Paper. shelf....... ccc. ccc een ec ee eee 7 pounds 10 70 
Paper, shelf...........c0..ccceceesees| - 6 gross 174 1 05 
Paper, toilet.......... ccs cc cc ccccees 9 cases § 224 47 00 
Paper, tisSue..... cece ccc eee ween d0 Sheets); —«-«02 710 
Paper, fly... . 0. ccc cece cece ene e el 5 boxes 45 2 25 
Pails 2.0... ccc cece ce cee cc ce ew ecaes 11 dozen 1 60 17 60 — sO 
POStAZE... 0. occ ec eee c nsec cece esc c elses sececcececleceesave « 78 10 
Photographic supplies.............06 [ecececccccccce| cecccacce 5 05 
Patients CXPeCNSES....... cece sence eels e reece ceccceclsce ceeeee 20 78 
Pipes 2.0... cc cee eect eee n cece 3 boxes 1 684 5 05 
Pine apples...............ccccceeseee J dozen!.......... 2 50 

| Pine apples, canned................6. 14 dozen 2 95 _ 8 98 
Pork, m@sS ..... ccc eee cece eee cc ees 9 barrels 12 389 111 50 
Pork wicsccccccccccccccccee cecccees 745 pounds 10 74 50 
Potatoes. ..... ccc. cece cece eee eeeeees| 67243 bushels 344 — 230 04 
Potatoes. .... .. cece ccc eccccccececees 4 barrels 2 OU 8 00 : . 
Potatoes, sweet.........cccecccccvecs 2 barrels 3 374 6 75 
Peaches........0. ccc cs ecccee eee ose 20 baskets 443. 8 95 
PeacheS,....... ccc cece er sccsececes d crates 1 47 7 35 
Peaches, canned.... ..........0 ccc, 22 dozen 2 45 58 9 
Peaches.........ccc cece cece cccccerecs 3 bushels 2 084 6 2 
PATS 6... cece ccc cc esc ececccecceseen 1 barrel|.......... 4 0° 
PLunes .....,..c ccc ccccccccccccececs 3,800 pounds 062 236 1~ 
Peas, canned..........cccsccccecesecs 8 dozen 1 824 14 6, 
Peas, 2Teen..... weecccccceces  ceeee 14 bushels 2 (0 2 2. 
Pickles, mixed.............ccceeceeee 14 dozen 4 734 5 5. 
Pickles 00.0.0... cece cece cece renee eeel, 2 barrels 5 00 10 0- 
Pepper, ground...........ccccececes 82 pounds 184 15 0. 

| Peppers ........ cc cee ee cece cee cece 4 bushel 3 80 19, Prints .......00. cc 0cseeeeee ceeeeee} 1,081 yards O72 4 7. 
, PaMmts..... cece ec cc cece ec cneceeees 24 pairs, 2 27 54 5. 

Quilting Wool............. 2000 cee eee 7 pounds 824 47. 
Quilts .. 0. ccc cece eevee ees 74 854 63 0. 
QUINCES... 66. ccc eee eceee 1 barrel}.......... 45. 

- Rings and staples............... 06. 24 dozen 38 9. 
Registers... 2.2... cece cee vee 27 74 19 9. 
Radiator, exchange ............005. Ll... .. eee. 5 0 
Ranges, repairing. ... 2.6... cee eee ccleccveccceesccclesscccc. se) BS 2” | 
Repairs, miscellaneous... ......c.0.[eeeeseeeeeeeesfeeee ceed 428 .8° 

| Ribbon for typewriter.... ........... Lj... . eee 10 
Rubber bands............ .cc.sceeeee 14 gross 60 Go 
Rubber erasers... 0... 0... cc ccececes 1 box se ceeeeesl | 1 2° 
Robe, repairing........... ......8 Lj}... ce eeee. 17: 
Rubber boots..........0. ccc cceeceeee 1 pair|.......... 40° | 
Rubber apron.... ......,.cccceeeeeee Tl... 2... eed 17 
RUGS... 62. cco cece cece ccc cece cece 3 6 82 20 4- 
Razor strops.... 0... cee cen cece ewes + dozen| 10 00 5 0 
RazZor .... cc ccccece ceeen ce cevceecs dozen; 19 12 12 7
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Razor blades........cee veeescececes 2; $1 00 $2 00 

Razor sharpener ..........eeeeeeeeee 1 2 25 

Raspberries... 1.26.02 cece eee reeees 11 cases 1 89 20 75 

Radish, horse.......-.245 eeeeeeeeees 7 dozen 1 25 8 75 

Rice... ...cce cececcseesreecceecseeee| 1,401 pounds 1 052% 78 12 

| Raisins, layers.... ..6. eee cee ceeeees 1 box]........:. 2 00. 

Raisins........ ceceeeee ceeeseeeveees| 3784 pounds 063; 24 38 

Rhubarb........ccccseccccee ceesenes 490 pounds 61 | 4 90 

Rhubarb. ...... 0000 cece seen reeves 2 boxes 1 37% 2 75 

Ribbon... ccc ccc cece ee eee rere eeee 1 piecel....... .. 94 

, Stucc0... cece cece ce cece cette eee 14 barrel 1 83 2 75 

SCLEWwS... cee ee cee ee ween ee ree eeeees 39 gross 364 | 14 89 

Sash... ...cc cece cece ee cence enceee 16 3 61 Ov 73 

Stone, building..........++-.+++-+.+ {100 square feet 11 11 00 

Gand Ppaper.......ccceerenrerereecees 82 quires 158 1 39 - 

Stenclls..........- .6. mI 3 434 1 30 

Surgical instruments. ....... cee eee ele e seen eee ele een e esas 8 99 . 

Soda ash......ccseee seecseeessceteee+| 1,046 pounds 023 25 2800 

SCOOPS... .. se eee e cece eee eee ee meres 4 dozen 9 25 A 63 

Ghovals..... cc cece cee er eve eee eneees 2 dozen 9 25 18 50 

Scythe stones.... ... ese ee cee ee eee 4 dozen 60 30. 

Stoves, repairing... .... cee cee eee elee eee eee eee tlee eee cece el 2 25 : 

Sprinkler. .........05 cee eee eee Tl. ... eee eee 68 

Sponge, Carriage. .....cceereeeeeeeees 2 pounds 3 25 6 50 

Stabling horses.... cc... . cece cece epee eens ceereeleseeeece « 24 75. 

- Deeds... cc cccccec ceccccece recat ereeleee cers es ceeesleeecsssens 118 30 - 

Sleighs, repairing........ rece cece ee fee eer teen ents lene ee esens . 15 

Sheeting, bleached.............-06., 933 yards 138 125 59 

| Sheeting, brown.........-0. eeeeeeee| 1,074 yards 122 133 19 

Sheeting, rubber. ....... 2. sesecseees 64 yards| = 66 4 27 

Stamping... cc cee cee ee een ween ee ceeleee reece eee eeselen seers ceed, 1 20 

Satine. 2... 66. cece e ee cee cee eee eees 20 yards 198 3 84 

Sisal, dressed... ... cess eee ewer ee eeees 63 pounds 17 10 71 

Stair linen........ see. cece eee eee 1 piece|..........| 4 00 

Silk. eee ccc cee ween cence 23} yards 854 19 80 

Sulphur .. ..cccce cece eee e eee eeere 250 pounds — 03 7% 50 

Sanitas fluid..........0. seve eeeeee-| 1025 gallons) . 1 77 18 235 | 

Scouring brick... .cecse esse eeeeeee 1 dozen|.... .--.. 80 

SpittOoOns... 2... cece ee eeeeenee cone 2 dozen 5 40 10 80 

Gieves co.cc cece cee cee tec eu ee teees 2 40 80 

Spoons, ted... ..ceeeee cecceeeeeeees 10 dozen 3 02 30 21 

Spoons, table........ cece eee cere eel 44 dozen 6 354 28 59 

Spoons, dessert... ...ceseeeeeceeeeees 24 dozen 5 03 12 58 

Soup ladles. ........ce sees cece ce ecees 1 dozen].......... 88 

. Sewing machine...........seeeeeeees Lj... ween 40 00 

Sewing machine, repairing. ........ [eee erecceseecsleneesccess 25 

Sand SOaP.....csccscc cece ceeeee eee 14 boxes 2 46% 34 55 

SCISSOVS... 2. cee s cece eee cee ceecceeees $+ dozen 2 40 1 20 

Ghears 2... cc cece e wesc ee eee eweeere 2 pairs 1 823 2 65 

Shoe blacking............eeeceeeeees 9 dozen 61% 5 55 

Shoe blacking, Japan.... ...........{1 dozen quarts|.......... 4 00 

Soap, barbers’..........cee seen reece 3 boxes 2 15 6 45 

Soap, toilet. .... cc. cee cee en cence eele wee eecneseceleceenceees 20 45
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Lftemized Statement of Cost. 
meee 

. Average ARTICLES. Quantity. Price. Amount. 

‘Soap, IVory..... cece ee wee ec ce ee cece 10 boxes} $5 924 $59 25 
Stamped linen............... see eeee 21 dozen 934 2 02 
Shoe buckles ....... . cece cece cena 4 dozen 9 00 4 50 
SOAP... cece. coc cecee cae eoeve cece 4,844 lbs. 032 163 54 
SOAP... cesercccccccccce coscceevece 1 box|.......... 6 OU 
Sal soda ............ cece eeeeeessss| 5,584 pounds 014 74 40 
Signal Oi1....... 0000 cccccccescceecs 40 gallons 642 25 75 | 
Spectacles ....... cee cece cece eee 1 dozen|......... 75 
Strawberries... .......0. cececeeceees 58 cas s 1 90+, 110 25 
Sausage meat........... cece eee eee 239 pounds 11,4 26 47 

. SYTUP....- cece eee eee eeeeeeeee eee] 8484 gallons 208 174 04 
Syrup, maple......... 0. ce ew eee eee 37 gallons 1 02 37 65 
Sugar, granulated...................| 11,730 pounds 04,44, 526 99 

— Sugar, C.... eee ee eeee| 4,175 pounds Q34 158 29 } 
Sugar, powdered..............cceee- 745 pounds 0575 37 88 
Sugar, cut loaf......... cece see ee ees 690 pounds 054 35 82 
el: 24 3 pounds 13 39 
SAZO .. cece cece eee c ect e eee eee cee 45 ponnds 044 1 94 
2 | 22 barrels 1 154 25 35 . 

| 6 sacks 1 41 8 48 
Saltpetre ....... ck. cece cee wee eee 20 pounds 11 2 20 
Saleratus ......... ccc cece se cee ecees 120 pounds 054 6 60 
Salad dressing...... ......0. ce ceees 1 bottle)... 2.0... 50 
Sauce, Worcester.............00ceee- 4 dozen 4 90 2 45 
Shoe laces......... cece eee eee ee ees 11 dozen 2745 3 O01 
Selisia .... 0... ck cece cece eee eees 234 yards 184 4 31 
Shawls ........ccce ees c eevee cece os 24! 2 183 51 30 
Scarf... cscs ee cece ee ees eceees oe a eee 1 00 
Socks ...... ccc eee ce eens cee ceces 22 dozen 892 19 7% 
Socks, lelt............ 0c cc cece cee eee 6 pairs 1 00 6 00 
Suspenders............ cece cece ee eee 8 dozen 2 80} 22 43 
Shirts... . cece cece eee eecees 13,8, dozen 4 734 63 50 
Suits... cece cece cece eens 58 6 892 400 00 
Slippers, men’s ...........cccce ease 91 pairs 1 OU 91 00 

_ ‘Slippers, women’s ...... ...........6. 9 pairs 90 8 10 
Shoes, women’s............0ceececees 108 pairs 1 38, 149 11 
Shoes, men’s ......... ccc ee ceeae aes .- 69 pairs 1 374 94 85 
Shoes, repairingy...... ccc cece ccc cli cc ccccceccceclececcecuey 15 35 
Silk occ cece eee e cece 20 spools 064 1 15 
Salaries and wages .........ccecccccclecccccecccceecleecceeccee 22,930 78 | 
Transom lift.......... 00... cece eee eee Ll... . eee... 65 
Turpentine. ......... cece ee cece eee 93 gallons 4875 45 30 . 
Typewriter cleaning brush........... L..... ee, 15 | Tools, miscellaneous..........ccccecclecccceccecceeslsve ce ce, 41 39 

| Tedder tines.............. ccc ceeees 1 dozen|.......... 2 10 - 
Treshing ........... ...eseeeeeee--e-| 1,809 bushels 02 36 18 

° Ticking. ........... 0c. cece cece weweee 594 yards 134 73 29 
Tailor’s SQUare......... 0c. c cece eeeee | 1}...... 0. 1 35 
TINWATC., «occ cece wesc cee c cece eeleccccccetececclicccuccee. 94 97 
Thermometer....... ..ccccccscccccee L].. ee... le. 1 75 
Thimbles .. .........ccccce cece 1 gross|.......... 86 
Traps, MOUSE ........ ccc cece ce oveee 1$ dozen 92 1.38 
Trays, vegetable...........0c.ceeeeee 12 nests 316%: . 88 00 

4—M. H. 7
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Itemized Statement of Cost. 
i 

. Average 
ARTICLES. Quantity. price. Amount. 

Towels ...sccccecsece ceccccenecsers 7 dozen 327° 22 90 

Toweling .....cccccceeserccer ee enecel: 1,024 yards 104 103 68 

Table linen.........ecccccccccccceces 100 yards 42 41 95 

Table cloths......ccceee seeceeccees 6 1 744 10 45 

Table COVerS. 220 cece cece cece ce ueee: ‘ 14 1 1%4 16 46 | 

Tray Clothe.......ceesec er eeceeeeeees : 8 40 3 20 

TAP MEASUTC .... eee cere cence ences 1]... wee eee 35. 

Tooth picks........0.e cece eeerececee: 1 package|.......... 1 35 

Tables... . ccc eee eect e cere eseees as TW. 2 27 15 90 

Tobacco, Plug...... cece eeve cee eeerecs 567 pounds 214 120) 45 

Tobacco, smoking .......... eeeesees 620 pounds 188 85 00 

Toll gate Charges.......ce secre eee eeefeee cere ees ec eleeeeeeece: 5 25 | 

Telegraphy.....cccceeeeer cere eesees [eee eecceeesssaleceerereer | | 8 15 

Telephone exchange........s.eeceeee| cocereeeereee| coceerens 151 40 
Telephone, Elliott’s...... cece ese ee elec eer cee er ee [eceeeeeeee 10 10 

Transportation and freight. ..........[seeeeeseeeeee [oeeeeeenes 51 00 

Turkeys. .....cceeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeee| 1,244 ponnds) 132 165 22 

Tea, ZYCCN......sseceeeeeecesceeesses| 1,526 pounds 188 288 14 | 

Tea, black......ccceeeccceccceseesess| 1725 pounds 5835 100 28 

: Tomatoes, Canned........eseseseeees 14 dozen 1 184° 16 60 

Tomatoes.....csc. coccccsccesece- eos} 4 boxes 1 224 4 90 

TICS... cece ccc es were eee cent eneee: 2 25 | 50 . 

Thread. ...ccccccccccscccescevecceees 127 dozen 434 54 92 

Twine, Sail... ... cece cece cern ee uees 20 pounds vz 9 90 

Ventilators... ... cc. e ccc eee c eer e arene | 3 — 80 2 40 
Vehicles, repairing.......cccc cece eee fec ene coer ee le cence ees 157 55 
Veal... ccc cece ccccceececccsseesess| 0,041 pounds C63 (840 14 
Veal, calves’ livers.........eeeeeeeee 42 224 9 30 

Veal, calves’ plucks......... 0:00 2-0 ee] 23 15 3 45 | 

Vinegar... e cece eee eet eee eens 282 gallons 084 26 35 
Vests... ce ce cree cee tence cee renes | 2 50 1 00 
Washers ....cce cee c ete e cece ecee: 22 pounds 114 3L 

White lead .......ccccecececsecceseee| 3,445 pounds 6 33 235 34 

Wire guards ... ...ceeeeseccccecvces 3 4 634 13 90. 
Wire guards. ....... seeseeeseee.+s-| (62 square feet 10,45 76 44 
Wire, screen. ... ....eeeecceeeeees se (O0l square feet O1¢ | 6 58 
Window screens, adjustable......... 13 dozen 4 35 6 53 
Window lights...... .ccsece cee eeeeee 224 173 39 40 
Window lights............sseeenees 2 boxes 2 36) A 72 
Wall paper and hanging..........c0. [eee cess cece cele eee nee ey 33 10 
Whitening ........ wseereeseeeeseee| 1,040 pounds 0244 26 50 
Water bed... 2. ccc cc cece wc ce cc csees T]...... ee 21 388 — 

WINES... 2. cic cece we cece crew ese eeee: 5 gallons 1 954 9 78 

Whisky...... ccc ec cee cece cere eences 48 gallons 2 00 96 00 
Wagon, Spring...... .eeseeeccceseee Ll. cee ee eae 55 00 

° Wagon, farm....... ..cceeee coeeees eee 22 50 

Whisks.......00 ceceeee secenccerer 4 dozen 1 25 5 00 ° 

Wax, DEES... . cece cece cccerccccces 64 pounds 33 2 14 

Wax, paraffine...........ceeeeeee ses 163 pounds 148 23 72 
Washing machines, repairing........] ..2e eee ee ee clecerecsees 2 20 

. Wash boards..........cseeevcee cove 4+ dozen 2 00 1 00 
Yeast... .. ccc 0 cece cc ceccesccvves 211 pounds 194 40 80 
Varn... ccc cee cee ce cee r ects ce ceees 8 pounds 854 - 6 84 

Total... ..... cece cen en ee cee enoes seanastasesefesseeee 00,28 96 

ooo OOOO OO oo!
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Statistics. 
pee 

' STATISTICS. | | 

Table showing admissions and discharges during the year and the number 
under treatment Sept. 30, 1892. 

| Male. j|Female.| Total. 

. Remaining under treatment Sept. 80, 1891......] 184. 134 268 
New admissions for the year...........eseeesees 83 65 148 
Re-admissions from parole, bond, etc.......... 33 12 45 

Whole number treated......... ..seeeeeeeveeee 250 211 461 

. Average number treated......sseeseccceeeesees leseeees veceeese 283252 

Discharged recovered .........- csceeeeeenees 31 i8 | 49 
Discharged improved.... ..-.ceccececccceseees 15 9 24 
Discharged unimproved ........cecesseccsecees 12 8 20 
Dischaged sober. ..-...cccssecccvccecccccccecres 4 1 5 
Not iNSANe....ccces cece ececne sececcccccee aoe 2 2 
Transferred to Co. Asylum for chronic insane... 8 5 13 
Died... ccc cre cece cece e cece eee ee veers eseseees 22 22 | 44. 

Total discharged....... .cccsccsecccevesee veeel 94 68 | 187 
aaooaase,)._ O—=—=EOETL___ ee — oo 

Remaining under treatment Sept. 80, 1892...... 156 148 | 304
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Statistics. | | 

. _ Form of mental disorder in admissions. 

| | Male. |Female.}; Total. 

Mania, acute......... cc cece cece een esac eeesens 14 8 22 
Mania, Chronic....... .cccseecccccvcccsccccecs 10 3 138 
Mania, recurrent...........cccc cc cceucsceeeecs 2 4. 6 
Mania, puerperal.......cccce ccc cece cece cc cceeslececnecs 1 1 
Mania, hysterical. ...........ccc, ccccccvccccceslecececes 3 3 ° 
Melancholia, acute o....cccccccccccccccccccecs 24 18 42 
Melancholia, chronic........00.. cece cececees 18 q 20 
Dementia, primary.......ccccccccerecesccccces 4 1 5 
Dementia, SeCONdATY......ccsc cece ccccccccccces qT 10 | 1% 
Dementia, senile ......... cc cece cece cece cc eees 7 15 22 
Dementia, alcoholic... 1... ccc. ce cece cece eee L je... eee 1 
Epilepsy... ...csccscccccsccesse-saccccssevevece 6 1 me | 
Einebriety 0... wise cccccccccncccseccccccecescess RD lescesecs 2 
General paresis... .ccccscccee sscccsccesccececs 11 |........ 11 
Alconolism , ACUTE... ccc cere cece ree e ccs ecesecs D 1 6 
LocOMOtOr ataxia... . cece cee c cece cocecceccees 1 of... .... 1 
Tmbecility...... ce ccc ccc cece cece ewe ee ees 6 4 10 | 
PAVANOIA.... cece cece cee cc ececceececeeesecs 1 1 2 
Not imsane, ...... cc cece ces cece ce cce ence esecs on 2 

Tocal. ..cccccesccvcccscccccccccscsvescececs 116 7 | 193
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Statistics. 

Probable Causes in Those Admitted. 

| Male. = Total, 

Unknow ...... ccccccccccccscccses secevscececs 61 36] . 97 
Intemperance,..........ccce ce ec ee ceceesecececs 16 1) 17 
Tmbeciles....... cc ccc cece cree cece cre eseescncee| 2 3 5 
Epilepsy... ... .. 0. ccc ee ce cee er ec cecccececsees | 1 
Heredity... 2... ccc cece cece cece eee er ce csceceees 1 1 2 
Sonility......... ccc cece cee cect eee n ee ce cecees 5 11 16 
Not iNSane,.. 1... ccc ccc ee cee cr ec cce cere cece > 2 
Domestic affliction..........0. cecccr ccc ccncccslevcccces 9 9 
Parturition .... ..... cece wcee coe crecesc sce ceelescesees 3 3 
Overwork.......ce cece ccc cc cence ecceesceeress 1. 1 2 
Masturbation. ........cccc cee sc eee cece eeereee| 9. Qeccceee 2 
Ensolation........ cece cece cere cece ccceseresesees 3 1 4 
CLIMACTCTIC. 0... ecw cece eee e cece esc eeeccslsceecen _ id 1. 
Fright.........c00 cece cece cc cceee secsecccens 1 1 2 
Influenza ........ ccc ccc were ccc ccc c eee cones 8 1 9 
Traumatism.,........ ccc cece cece ccenecersereces J]... ceee. 1 , 
Lactation. .... ccc cece cece cece cet ee ees eeseercccclenccene: 1 1 
Syphilis... ... co.cc cece cee ewe cece neeee eee Bl see cee 3 
SAUNGICS. 0... ccc ee cee cece cece cece cee eeees 1]........ 1 
Chronic brain disease. ........cccecsecccces cee 1] ....... 1 
Phthisis pulmonalis..............cececcccerece Tj... .eee. 1 
Hysteria. .... ccc ec ec cc cece ccc ees cece celeccasees 8s | 3 
AMCNOTTHOOA. 2... . cece cece cece eccceneccceeclssccces 2 2 . 
Surgical operation......cccscccsccccccseccccesslecscvecs 1 1 

Total... ... ccc ccc ec cece cecccceccscecvccces 116 14 193
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Statistics. 
ee 

Duration of Insanity previous to admission. 

Male, jFemale.| Total. 

One week or 1eSS........ cc cece cece cece eeu cccees 5 5 10 
TWO WeekKS. ...ccccc ccc cce cece eens seseeees #8 T° «12 | 
Three weeks........cccecee coesore seesecseees Bl. eseeeee 3 
Orne MONKH. ... ccc ccc ewer e wees e es eseneeerecs 1 1 2 
TWO MONtHS........ cece cece ec ce cer ccercecerecs 4 3 7 | 
Three Months...cccccccscccsccsccccscsscesccens 4 2 — 6 
Four months ......... cece cs ceccccccane seceees 1 4 5 
Five MONKS... .. ccc cece cece ce coc er eset cscs essl[eseceecs 2 2 
Six MONTHS... ccc cececcec crc cccenvcecerseveecs 3 3 6 
Seven MOnths .......cccccc sec cccccsccecccceccs 1 1 2 
Nime MOOthS ... cece cece ec ccc cece cern eee netenes 3 2 5 
ONE VEAL... cece cece cree ccc e rs ceeceeccccccces 14 7 21 
TWO V@aTS .. ccc ccc ccc c cece cece ee cones ee erens 15 7 22 
Three VEars.....ccccccescresccccee soecsceseees 8 7 15 
FOUL YCATS . wc cece cece cece emcee eer sccsccceces 4 2 G 
FIVE VOArs..cccen cere ccc c es cc ena ccssessenecees 8 1 6 
Six Years... ccc cc ce cece cee cece ewer ee eeseccees 2 2 4. : 
SOVON VEATS .... cc cece eee c eee n ence ere ereseceses 3 1 4, 
Hight years... . cc. cc ce cece ee merce cree eeeeenees 2 3 5 | 
TOM VOATS... ccc cc ccc ce rec ccc ccc erence esas erens 3 3 6 
Fifteen years. ......c cece cece ccc c cree cece sees 3 1 4. 
Twenty years.......... cece ccc e cen c scree cnnee 7 4. 
THIrty VOCALS. ... ccc ce csc reece ccc cree seeecceslececions 2 2 
Imebriate. .... cecccc ccc encccecaccscseceesces Qos ceees. 2 
Not insane 0... cece ccc cece cence ree ees cesses Qe ee ceed 2 
Unknown... .ccccccccscccccccccccsesesesseces 19 11 30) 

Total... ccc ccccccs cece necccccsncsccccsee- 116 72 193
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EE 

° Statistics. 

: Ages of Those Admitted. 

| a 

. Male, — Total, 

Fifteen to twenty years... .....ceccscecrsencees 7. 1 8 
Twenty to twenty-five years.......- .s0. eeeeee 5 4 9 

Twenty-five to thirty years. .........es ee eeees 23 11 34 

Thirty to thirty-five yearS.........cesseeeeeee, 18 | 17 30 

Thirty-five to forty years......0. ceeereeeeeeeee 20 6 26 

Forty to forty-five years... ...06 ceeeee ress ceeee 12 12 24 

Forty-five to fifty years.... ccc. cecreessccoeees 6 3 9 

Fifty to fifty-five years. ...... cse0 cocercereees 8 2 10 

Fifty-five to sixty years........ esses e er oesseees 4 6 10 

Sixty to sixty-five years......... cc ecw eseeeeeee 3 3 6 

Sixty-five to seventy years...........cceeereees 8 |. 3 11 

Seventy to seventy-five years ......6 eeeeseeees 1 5 6 

Seventy-five to eighty years.........ssesee ee 1 2 3 

Highty to eighty-five years.....csessecsecereecs[coeenese 1 1 

Highty-five to ninety years.... ..... ses ceceree Jeeeeeees 1 1 

Total. .....sesceseeseeereeteeeterserssees| 116 77 | 198 
| |
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Statistics. . 

Occupation of Those Admitted. | 

| Male. Female.| Total. 

Housewife... .... ccc ccc c ccc cn cee ceccccerecelascescer 40 40 
Saloonkeeper...... ccceccesccecess cece scocesees 1 2 

| Laborer... ..... ccc ccc ccc cc ence coc ct cece ceesee: QT cece: 24 
Non€... ccc cece cece cece cece eset ee eeceeaeees 14 8 22 
Unknown... ... cc ccc ccc ccc ccc ccs cece cccereee] | Bl. .....e. 3 
Finisher. 2... ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cece cece cece seeeees | rn 2 
Painter... cc cece cece ccc cccsccccccrsersccecres 5] 3 
Shoemaker, .........cccccccccces cecceeccecsces ] 2 
Cutter... ccc ccc cc ecw cence eran rec cereeesees T]........ 1 | 
DruMmMer..... cc ccc cece erences ccc sccccecceees Bl... eee 3 
Carpenter. 2.0. ccc. ce cece cece eee cae te eeees 2] re 8 
Rag picker. ...... cc cc cece cece ccc ec ee esceecene Tj... ..0e. 1 

| da Al cca ee. 4 
Moulder. .......... ce ccc ccc cece esc ec cc ceerecees Q].- eee eel  @g 
Bookbinder. ........ ccc cece cece cecenccecnceens rr 1 
Insurance agent.........ce cece cece cece eee eee 1]........ 1 
Butcher. .... 2... ccc c ce ccc w cc ccc cece cee teewee | rrr 1 
Farmer, ..... ccc cece cece cece eee se cerncceees Gl. cece eee 6 
Hugineer.. 0... ccc. ce cc ete ence eee ec eeses oes Ll... 0 wee 1 
Machinist... ..... cc ccc ccc ce ccc ene eeececeecees Al. coe ee 4 
Conductor... 2... cece cece cee w cree enee ceesnees Ll... wee. 1 
Plasterer... .... cc. cece cece cree cere cess eeeses Ll... ..ee. 1 | 
Lithographer..... .... cece cece cece cece cceees Diesee coe a 
Tailor... .. ccc ccc cece cere cece ces ccesecceeuceces Bloc cccee 3 
Printer wor cece cece ne coe esccccceerecesee recess QD cee oes 2 
Coachman.......ccccccccccccccccccsee coeceee: LT]... ..ee. 1 
Merchant. ...... ccc. ccc cece ccc ence ee see eeeee Al. oe. nee 4 
Blacksmith. 2.0... (ccc ccc ce cee eee wee e eee: Ales cca ee 4 
Boxmaker......... ccc ccc ccc cc cece ccc scsccusess 2] ..cceee 2 
Sailor... .. cece ccc cece as cee seer ec eect tsees Lj... ea eee 1 
Reporter, ..... ccc cence pete cece cence cee seees. Ll]. wceceee 1 

| MasOn....... cece cece cece ce eeees cece cee eeeee 1 2 | 
Broom. maker....... ....0..05 coccscccecceces: Lj........ 1 
Music teacher.......... ccc ccc csc ccc cece scccees | Li... ee eee 1 

, COOPED. 0... cee cece cece e eect eee e tee e ee seeeeee| Qhiwe seas 2 
7 Carver... ccc. c ck ccc ccc cece cece cece cece ceeeee: Lj... eceee 1. 

Harnessmaker....... ccc cc ccc cece cece ees eucces li... eee 1 
Domestic... ccc cece ccc n ccc ccc cccce covccccslsecccees 18 18 
School teacher..........00 cece ccc cc ccecccceslsccctoes 3 3 
Housekeeper. ......cccscccccccccccccnercecscccslecceress 6 6 
Dressmaker,........ccccccccsccsvccescvees es eee 2 2 

Total .... cece ccc cc ccc ccc ercccsevccrevcecs 116 7% 193
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a 

| a  Statisties. 

| Nativity of Those Admitted. 

ce rr 

Male. |Female.| Total. 

United States....... 2. cee cece cece cece eee ences 44 |. 28 | % 

© Germany.......cecccccrccescccccsccscnsecesess 47 30 77 

Treland.......ccccccccccccc ccs sccrccccceccens 11 9 20 

England.......c. cece ene cee ce eee cee enceseeeees 1 2 3 

Poland. ..cccccccsse svcccccceses sevcese sevenee 1 2 3 

. Canada. ....ercceec cee ce cece c es see eeseseceeeeal, 4 1 5 

Scotland... ..ccccccccce cone seccecceserveeenes 1 1 2 

Wales... cccccccccccccercctccccesesevccersses 1 1 2 

Unknown. ccccccesccc cocccccscsce soccceeevens 1 1 2 

7 Holland. ......c-cce scccccccccccrccs cecerecess 2 1 8 

. Denmark... ccoe csccccccccce coceccccces cee slseee see 1 1 

AUStTIA. cc ccc ce ce cee ce cc cree cc ens ceereeseees 1 |.......- 1 

Russia... ccc cece cc cee cere e cee eee cee eccees QB |..seeee. 2 

Total. ..c.cce. ceucceececeececceeceeces | 116 av | 198 
ee
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eee 

a Statistics. 
eee 

| Causes of death. | | 
a 

an fro Total. — 

Exhaustion from acute mania............e.ccc lececcece 4. 4. 
Exhaustion from acute melancholia............]..-..... 1 1 
Exhaustion from acute alcoholism ...... ...... 1 |........ Ni 
Exhaustion from secondary dementia...........|.....:..] 6 6 
Exhaustion from serrile dementia.............. 2 8 #&' 
General paresis...........ccccccee ceeeceeccue. 10 |........ 10 
Coma, Uremic.........cccsecesccccecccccencee 1 |........ 1 
Cerebral hemmorrhage..............seeceeceece DR |ececceee 2 
Exhaustion from chronic melancholia..........|........ 1 1 
PNCUMONIA......... ccc ccc ccc cc ce ec cee euseccclssvecce 1 it 
Cerebral effusion............00c.00 eccccccecces 1 |........ 1 
Carcinoma of uterus.........c cece cece ccc cc ccclecweeces 1 1 
Marasmus........0c. cece ccseeccceteceecseececeulseeenceal 1 1 
Status epilepticus. ............ccesececccccecces 1 2 2 
Pulmonary phthisis..............0cccccee cecee 3 2 5 Pachymeningitis ..........ccceccee ces ceecenees 1 j.....06.} 9 1 

Total....... ce cccecscesseeessecsseetecereeel 92 | 92 |) ak 
l—Ee_e —_——SSSSS eee ——a ee $<
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a 

_ Current Hapenses. | 
| 

STATEMENT 

Showing receipts and disbursements and current cost of maintenance 

. during the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1892. 

| - CURRENT EXPENSE. 

Dennen eee eee ee 

To balance in treasury October 1, 1891... ......Joeeeeeeevee, $ 3,816 34 

To appropriation by county board.......... see + [eeeeeer eee. 60,000 00 

To board of private patients...........eeceeeseee| eeeeeeeeoes 11,241 02 

To sales from farm... ....cceeccecee ce cece eeeleccecceeence 66 57 

To sales of waste material ........ ccc e eee eee le ee eee eeess 57 69 

— Total... ccccceccccce cocesescvccccccssssess[ece secsscce| $0,181 62 

By amusements.... .....seceecccoe see eeseeeees $224 16)....... 000. 

By alterations and repairs. .....--seeeeeeeeeeeens 2,644 25)... ..000 oe 

By books, stationery and printing..............- 244 B54]... eee eee 

-By drugs and medical supplies .........++..++.. 518 96)......e..00e 

By engine, boilers, machinery and tools......... 2,193 48].........00- 

| By fuel and heating ....... ...s.e2 ceceeeeenees 9,425 27) ....00. wee 

By farm, barnand garden.......... eeecseeseee 2,112 32)..........6- 

By household supplies... .....+- seeeseeeseeceee: 2,705 88).......0.06- 

By laundry expenses ... ...seeeeereceeececeees BO4 GO)... seco eeee 

By lights, including fixtures........esseeseeeeeee QED FG)... sce oeeee 

By miscellaneous item8.......-.seeeeee seeeeees 660 03) ...seeeeeee 

By provisions. ........:ceesecesecses coeeee eee 17,575 13].... 2c ceeee 

By patients’ clothing. .........eeeeseeceseeeee oe 1,817 13)........e006 

By salaries and wages.......... seceeeeeeeeeseee| 22,980 78)........- 000 

By mat and basket shop.......+ --+esseeeeeeeees 88 871 «$63 728 96 

| Balance. ....cccceccccce cecceccceccseccccccelecccecessce-| $11,452 66 

| Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc.|.......-.++- "11,365 28 

Balance in treasury October 1, 1892.... .....].-00.05 oe $87 38 

eee ee ee ooo
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Monthly Expenditures. | a | 

STATEMENT OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURES 

At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane, for the fiscal year ending Septem- 
| ber 80th, 1892. 

Current Improve- Months, expenses. ments, Total. 

October, 1891........... cece eee eee 5,468 8 854 46 6,328 92 
November, 1891..... .........0000: 5,864 73)... 2.0.2... 5,864 75 

_ December, 1891......... .... se... 5,708 29 2,117 24 7,822 53 
Jauuary, 1892............6 wee eeeee 6,283 82 871 14 6,654 96 
February, 1892...........ccececcees 5,956 81 510 94 6,467 %5 
March, 1892............. 06 ceveees 5,926 32 54 09 5,980 41 
April, 1892... .....c. cc ee cece eens 5,080 90)............ 5,530 90 
May, 1892... ...... cc cece eens wees 4,700 91 860 00 5,060 91 
JUNC, 1892... ..... cece ee eee we eees 4,494 15 83 52 4,577 67 
July, 1892.0... . ccc cece ee cece eee 5,083 83)............ 5,083 33 

, August, 1892.0... 0... cece cece eee 4,577 BO]... ce cee 4,577 89 
September, 1892 ............ cca eee 4185 96]. 02000000) 4,135 96 

$68 , 728 96 $4,851 39 $68,080 35
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| 

Improvements and Cost of Maintenance. — 

a 
a 

. 

IMPROVEMENTS 

| General Improvement Account. 

SN —— 
nnn nn | 

To balance in treasury October 1st, 1891 .... 0 ..|.. eee e eee eee $351 39 : 

To appropriation by county board.......sceeeeee| coereeeree. 4,000 00 

By bills paid on account. ....... cece ee ceee eee eleee ices ecens $4,851 39 

Farm House. ........cc cree csc c cs cecseeeseeees B44 (Bl. cc ccc cceoes 

Plunge bath ......cc cee r eee eee cece etree eens 3B 50]... cw ee ee eee 

Fever Cottage ...-.cccceeeene cee creceseceeers AA5 OT... ec ee wees 

Dry house.......eseee cece en cece eect er ee enees 354 O6)..... eee 

Hen house and grvanary.......sceecsecereeeees 219 2Ol..... eens 

| 31-10 (- 1,624 73)... .... ee 

Laundry machinery.......s.eee cee seerereeees 262 AT)... ccceceece 

SUM. TOOM .. cece ccc cee cee weer eee e terse eeeees 1,018 98) ——— —_— 

Calking of doors and windows.......+..++-+- "| 378 0 $4,351 39 

Ne ———————————— 

CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE. 

Supplies on hand October 1, 1891......-.sssecseeeeeeenererees $1,783 10 | 
Current expenditures as per iINVOICES.... -eeree seer eeeeereeee 63,728 96 

Total...ccccccecccceccecercecceseccecscstsee cossscecsees $65,512 06 

Less supplies on hand October 1, 1892.......sseeereee tee eee 1,633 42 

‘Actual consumption or current expense......+..eereeeeee $63,878 62 

Less receipts from private patients, gales, etC...eseeeeeeeeeeee 11,865 28 | 

Cost of maintenance to Milwaukee county........+..eeee- $52,513 84 

Total number of day’s board furnished. .......cceecercceseesesces 104,830 

Weekly per capita COSt........ see sewe cece reese er ce eee erceseeecees $4 27 

Weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county.....---+se+-+2 sore: 3 51 

Net weekly per capita cost to Milwaukee county after deducting 

the amount paid by the state for patients maintained at public 

cost at the hospital. .......06 cceereeeseeer eee soceeeceeseeere 76
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Farm and Garden Products. | 
ee 

PRODUCE OF FARM AND GARDEN 

Of Milwaukee Hospital for Insane duriny the fiscal year ending Septem- 
ber 30, 1892. 

Beets, 86 bushels at 50 cents,........cccccccsccccccccee eeccccee $43 00 
Beats, green, 77 bushels at 40 cents..........ccccc00 ccncceccccee 30 80 
Beans, green, 27 bushels at $1.00........ ccc. cc cccccccccucecccce 27 00 
Beef, 2,556 pounds at 54 cents............. see eeceeveweseccseee 140 58 | 
Carrots, 285 bushels at 50 cents..........cccc cc ccceccccccenecces 117 50 
Corn, 565 dozen ears at 10 cents..........6 ceccccccecccccecccee 56 50 
Cabbage, 5,980 heads at 5 cents..........cccececeee caceccecvecs 299 00 
Cauliflower, 162 heads at 15 cents. ........ ccc cece ee eee leees 24 30 
Cucumbers, 906 dozen at 10 cents..... ..ccccccceccccccccce. eee 90 60 
Celery, 98 dozen at 15 cents ........ cece cece cece ccecececceece 14 70 
Currants, 342 bushels at $2.50......... cece cccecccce cecccccccee 8 28 
Ensilage, 140 tons at $3.00....... 0.0. c ccc cece cn cccccccece ccee 420 00 
Hay, 51 tons at $10.00... 0... cece cece cc cc ec cccccececcccecceee 510 00 
Lettuce, 1,119 dozen at 10 cents......02..0. cece cecceccecccee ce 111 90 
Milk, 10,071 gallons at 16 cents.........ccccccccceeccccccccecee 1,611 36 
Onions, 6514 bushels at 80 cents.........0. ceccceccceeacecccces 52 40 
Onions, green, 620 bunches at 10 cents..........cccceesce cecce 62 00 
Oats, 850 bushels at 35 cents....... ......66.-. cece eee ec ecees 297 50 
Potatoes, 989 bushels at 67 cents..........00.00 ceccccccececcee 662 63 
Pork, 7,899 pounds at 6 cents........ .. cece ee nee ccc ecccece 443 94. 
Parsnips, 16 bushels at 50 cents............cccecetecceccccesee, 8 00 
Peas, green, 32 bushels at 0 ec 32 00 
Parsley, 89 bunches af 10 cents... ..cc... cece cc cccccccececa. 8 90 
Radish, 82 pecks at 75 cents. ...... scccccecccccccccccccucccecce 24 00 
Rhubarb, 975 pounds at 2 cents........ccccccccccccsccccecccece 19 50 
Spinach, 48 bushels at 45 cents...........cccc cc ccccccccce aence 21 60 

: Squash, 3,470 pounds at 1 cent...... 0... cece eee c eee c cece ceucece 34 70 
Straw, 20 tons at $6.00 20... cece cc ccc cee wes cneecewcs 120 00 
Tomatoes, 259 bushels at 75 cents......c.ccccccecccccccccceecce 194 25 
Turnips, 123 bushels at 40 cents... ...... cece ccc cceceececccce. 49 20 
Vegetable oyster plants, 4 bushels at 50 cents..............6.., 2 00 

Total... ccc scccccscscccecccuscccsves cee savesesceeeceeece $5,538 14
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Articles Manufactured in Sewing Rvom. 

Articles manufactured in sewing room for the fiscal year ending September 

80, 1892. 

ARTICLES, ‘ NUMBER. 

7: 0) 0) «- ec 220 

Airing COULt TODES...... cece cece cet e eee e teen ean eee en ee ee eeaeees 8 

Attendant CaApS..... ccc cccccc cece reece ee neceenrerecsaresecseeene & 38 

Bed ticks. ....00 ccccvcccccccvcccccccsscecccctsscssecccccessesresees 66 

Bed spreads. .... cece ee cece cece een ee come eeee sence eeeeeceecnrees 87 

Bonnets ..cccccsccccccccccccceescecsccessseseessses esesceccesre 40 

BibS..cccceccce cccecccccccccecceescsencstecsscccsssscessscesssesces 12 

- Billiard table COVer..... cece cece ee er cece ens coer s apes c eran sceeenaces 1 

QUrtAINS. .. cc cccccccec ccc eecceccccccccccccecsssseeeeevescssesee cae OLD 

Chemises....ccc0 ccc cocceccscccces secceene sececcsccssccecees eee 109 . 

Coffee bags...... ce ccc cere cee ccc ere ences cerns erase ease sesecceees 12 

COMfOrterS ......6 cecccc cree eect ees e nce s eee reas areeerseceneecens 2 

Cleaning cloths........ 2... cee ee cece ne cece eee e eee ne seen eee ceuens 625 

Connterpane, Pair. ...... ec cc cece cece ene e ence rece re se esereeserseeces 1 

Dresses... .cccscecccccccccceccccecscccscceseeesrssssicesessesseeees 137 . 

Dress WaIStS.....cccre cece ees e wesw cere cere rere eee ee ees erceseees sees 2 

Drawers, WOMEN,S, PAITS .eoceeerceesee conceeveecseersssvseecveees 157 

Drawers, MeN’S, PAILS 0... cee ee ee ee cee erent ene eee rersceecenes 76. 

DyMAMO COVETS,..... cece cece cece sree cree teen teens ere eneeeseeenaes 2 

DOyli€S 00.0. ccc cc cece cece cece eee e eee e cece een eeseeeeeeerseresanee 12 

Holders, sad ivom.........05 cece nce ec ence ee nc ee er en sssecseeanens 117 

LOUNGE COVETS... ccc cece cece een eee e ne corte neneeeeee seeerecereaes 19 

- “Mattress ticks .o.....ceec ceceee ceccecesceeereccseesssesees veces OF 

Men’s Aprons... ....02 cee cece cece cee ereeereeesencee fo ceeereeeeccs OF 
Mittens, pairs......... cece cece eee en ee er ee comes eeecernes seeees 18 

Napkins, .......cc 05 cece cece eee eet e eee e rece ence reas nreeseceecees 250 

Night AresseS....... ccc e ee en cece cence nec ce eter eee eensceneeesaeaees 46 

Neckties 0... 0c. ccc cece ee ees e ere rn ee cee eneenceeenesereeececenes 105 

Pillow SlipS.... ccc eee cece eee cee e eee ee eter e eee en as en ences eres eeees 315 

Pillow tickS..ccceccccccccecccccrcecccccscsecessscevesesssseses sees 28 

Pants, PAIS... 0. ccc cece eee eee ere renee eres eeeee eosceereceeeees 18 

1300 4 2 

SheectS...-cceccccccecccccccccececesecescesescecserssssscsseesesesces 492 

Shirts ....cccccccccccecccecucececcccrcecessce secese csssecesereers 149 

Straight suits... ...... ccc eee nee e eee nce e ersten nese ee cseeaeeeaes (82 

SHirtS . cc cc ccc cc ccc ccc cece cee cece e ccc ceer ae eeseenecceseereserees 6 

Sleeves for milkmen, Pairs.....cceseeecsceeeeescreeeeeeeaeceer recone 6 

Vable Cloths. .cccccccccccec ceccccccccetrcesceescessceceerteceseses BO 

TowelS.....ccccce ceccccccccccceccce cevscceecssrseessesesscecsceces 806 

Underwaists...cccccccccccccccccccccccccccsctssccsssescscecse seeese 69 

WYappeTS, WOMEN’S... ce ceeeece eee n cence eeenenserereces ca eeeeens 2 

WYaAappers, MEN'S... cree e cece reer eee n ee enna sees ennreeeeresaseeees 54 

Total number of PICCES. ee cece eee eee e cence eee en cee ence ne otk sal
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Articles Manufactured in Sewing Room. 
eS 

Articles manufactured and work done in mat shop for the jiscal year end: 
— ing September 30, 1892. 

Cocoa brush mats .......... cc ccc cece cece cece cc cc cncecececsee eee 10 
Shuttle mats (tufted) .0.. ccc cc ec eee ccc ccceccccceecces 5 
Cocoa braided mats ......c. cece cece cece cece cece cceccceneccveeccecs 20 
Rirsh mats ...... cece ccc ce eee cece sete we eeestcteesrecceceseecuase 65 
Wool mats, fringe Woven.... 2.2... ccc cece ccc ccc cnceecceeucetes 30 

' Rush, waste paper, wood, dog and cane baskets, etc................ 25 
Mattresses Made OVEL..... cece ccc cu cece eens tcccceccccscee eas 8 
PIOWS. 0... eee eee cc eee ee ene cee ee ee eeee ceeeeeee vureeeeeees 12 
Cocoa matting, yards..... .. 0... cece ccc ccccsecccccuvcccucecesece 90 
HAMMOCKS. ...... cece ccc cece cece ee cee ese eeccevaceenceccesenees 12 
Tennis net... .. cece cece cece ese c eects cece eescecen ceseeesevececs it 
Repairing furniture cushions ...........ccccccecceccccccccccecccees 17 

Total number of pieces .............ccceceeccee ceccceeseccccee 205 
Total number of yards cocoa matting ..........ccccceccaccccces 9¢
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rR esas” 

Inventory of Property. 

KIND AND ESTIMATE VALUE OF PROPERTY. 

| Belonging to Milwaukee Hospital for Insane, September 30, 1893. 

© Coal House. ...... cee ce ccc ccc ccccccccccerscesscesecescscscs. $1,108 18 
Dry house ....... cece ccc cece cece cece eee ee ese ceseecsces 2,930 77 
Drugs, medical supplies and fixtures........e.cecsecesecccees 815 03 

_ Ehgine, boiler and heating apparatus ..............2cceeccees 88,262 96 
Extension ladders. .......... cccccccccccccccsccccccersccsece 182 50 
Electric light plant ...... 0.0... cc cece eee cc cree ccc esecccsece 6,477 71 
Furniture and fixtures.......... ccc ec eee e ee ceeeecaseeneces 20,223 94 
Farming implements, harness, etC....... .cceeseccccccee sees 2,394 37 
Fire hose and nozzles... .... 2. ccc cece cece cece ctccesacecees 1,302 25 

‘ Fire extinguishers... ......... cc cece ccc ccc cece ec eccccsenstece 500 CO 
Fever Cottage... ... ccc ccc eee cece eee ence ee ereceseeerees 445 67 

- Grading and improvement of grounds ...  .......cccseceeeee 3,822 09 
GYANATY.. 0. cc cece cece cece e nk cee eee sere tes csceeee 219 20 

— Hog NOuUSE .. 0... ccc cece ce ccc e ccc en ewes ecee ee esceeses 988 07 
ELot house, 0... ccc ccc cee cece ete eer reece eee et eee eereees 782. 06 
ICO HOUSE... 2.0 cece ccc r eee e een eee eee ee eres eeceene eves 697 34 
Tce lake 2... ccc cece ee cae cece ee ete e cece er ba ccevesscerecs 193 62 
Land... ccc ccc eee c cece ce cee etree secescccs sesssesss 10,000 00 
Live. stock... . ccc cece ce cee cee cect een cece sc ee ence ee sarees 2,914 00 

7 Library... ccc cece ce cece cece tee e ence ese cer esceccerees 940 80 
Main building, barn ahd farm houses................-eeee02- 208,928 20 | 
Passenger elevator ...... 0. ccc ce cece ete cee ee ance eeees 1,456 15 
Provision and SupplieS........ cc cece cece cece cree cee eenseesees 873 50 ° 
Patients clothing oe cece cere meee cece eee eter ee nteuecees 259 94 
Plunge bath... ccc ccc cece cee cece erence eaten ceees 178 52 
Root Cellar... .. ccc cece cect ence eect cee eee eee ee eseceseeees 2.3854 70 
Slaughter house...... 0... cece cece weet ct eee eres ereceeeee | 700 00 

8 (0 540 18 
Sidewalk and depot ........ cece cece es ceccec er ceccceenccscees 1,090 34 
SOWETS. ccc cece ce ccc ccc cece etree tenes neces cece ee eeeeecceres 4,006 36 
SUN TOO... cece cere cece cece cece e ene ce eect ee eee sere scseee 1,018 98 

- Turkish bath... .. cc... ccc ccc cece tec ccc nceeee ee eeeeeees 769 538 
W00d SHE... .. cece cece cence cece cee ee tecee cece eecsesece 189 03 
Wagon Shed....... ccc cece cece ccc cern ects steve cereeesee cee, 517 57 

a Total. ceric ccccccsccrccccccccccenstueses seseseseseveses HOLT, 583 50 . 

5—M. H.
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Current Hapenses. | 

. STATEMENT. 

| Showing receipts and disbursements and current cost of maintenance, 

during the fiscal year ending September 80, 1891. 

CURRENT EXPENSES. 

To balance in treasury October 1st. 1890.........].....6. «..-| $4,978 40 
To appropriation by county board..........ccees[eseeeceesees}  60;000 00 
To board of private patients........... ccc ees eeelecossceeeeee| 11,371 56 
To sales from farm.... ...c.cee co cesccecee cocleccccecccees 110 11 
To sales from waste material. ............50 soecleccescccrens 58 73 

Total. ......cccccecsececcccecccceccesssceecelsccccceesses| $76,519 80 

By amusement .........cccccee cecccee eocvee ® 142 44).........0.. 
By alteration and repairs.... ..........eeceeeee | 2,052 10] 22.0020. 
By books, stationery and printing............... 246 29).... cece ies 
By drugs and medical supplies ve qevqacstesenees| B72 68]... cesceecee 
By engine, boiler, machinery and tools.......... 593 5B)... ce cee eee 
By fuel and heating.... ....... ceccccccsccecens 10,776 31).... cc ceee. 
By farm, barn and garden ... ....s.eccecesenees 2,623 10].........06- 
By household supplies ........cceeeecescccseeces (2,808 94)... ccc eee, : 
By laundry expenses.... ...c.eecece cece sceeees 492 O8]...... ....- 
By lights, including fixtures..........0...ee005. 380 O3)....5.06 2 
By miscellaneous items. ........ccecc ce cee scene 712 BA]... ce cee wee 
By Provisions. ..........cscce cece ccceesccceeeees| 16,940 48)............ 
By patients’ clothing. ....... cccecc ec ces ene ceees 1,418 96).........0.6. 
By salaries and Wages.......0 csccscesccccecces: 21,771 OT... cee 
By mat and basket shop...........cc00+ eoecees 186 81) $61,163 06 

Balance.......0.0 ccc csccccccccccctccesceslesscscccssess| 15,856 74 

Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc....|....cceeeess 11,540 40 

Balance in treasury October Ist, 1891........]....e0es.0: $3,816 34 |
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Monthly Expenditures. : 
| | 

STATEMENT OF MONTHLY EXPENDITURES 

At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane for the fiscal year ending September 

30, 1891. | 

Current ex-| Improve- | Amount 
MONTHS. penses, ments. Total. 

. October, 1890...........2es.008. + | $5,793 82] § 213 68] $ 6,007 50 
November, 1890.............. e000. 6,767 76 A427 29 7,195 05 
December, 1890......  .seseeesees 6,313 61 291 50 6,605 11 
January, 1891.......ccceeceeeee ee 5,223 42 24 50 5,247 92 

' February. 1891...........cceeeeees §,099 OU )erereer sass 5,099 00 
March, 1891............cececceeees 4,828 34 18 76 4,847 10 
April, 1891... ..cc. cee ee seen eee eee 5,889 60)............ 5,389 60 
May, 1891..... cc cece eee cece eens 4,192 07 370 83 4,562 90 
June, 1891... ..... eee cece cee ees 4,777 85 1138 56 4,891 41 
July, 1891....... ccc eee ee weenie 4,084 50 100 41 4,184 91 
August, 1891....... cece cece eenee 4,921 04 139 22 5,060 26 
September, 1891..........cceeeeee- | 8,772 05 38 58 3,805 58 

Total ....cccccceccsccecccecseese | $O1,163 06) $1,733 28) $62,896 34 
| |
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Improvements and Cost of Maintenance. | 

| . IMPROVEMENTS 

At Milwaukee Hospital for Insane for the fiscal year ending Semptembder 

| 380th, 1891. 

1890. - 
Oct. 1. To balance in treasury, general imp. 

ACCE. . cece cece cee nee w cree ere eee rcer [seen seesees| $2,084 67 
, General improvement account.......... soe te ates en slea teen ences, 

By bills paid on account... ............ $152 82;........0 06. 
Tce lake... . coc ec cece ec eee cence 19 58]... 6. eee eee 
Turkish bath........ 02.0... cece eee 18 49]... ....... 00. 
Farm house........ ... cc een cee ceeee 696 63).........08. a 
Green-house.... . ccc ccc ce eee cence eeee OLT BT) wwe eee 
Wagon shed........ .....cccceee ceeee — 175 08)...0........ 
Plunge bath ...... ccc cece cece ce eee 153 22)........... 

1891. Fever cottage. ....... ccc cece ce eens | 1,783 28 
Oct. 1. Balance in treasury, general improve-|————-——|——_—- ——— | 

ment account. ...... 6... cee eee eeee, $351 389 

CURRENT COST OF MAINTENANCE, 

Supplies on hand October 1, 1890.......... 0. cece we covecvoe cee $1,867 60 
Current expenditures, as per inVOICES.. ....... 2. ce ec were eeeeeee 61,168 06 

| Total... ccc ccc cence eee e eee ge ee cere scscecesnceces «63,030 66 
Less supplies on hand October 1, 1891...............000.0002--- 1,783 16 . 

Actual consumption or current expense..............0..++ $61,247 59 
Less receipts from private patients, sales, etc..............2+..++- 11,540 40 

Cost of maintenance to Milwaukee county...............++.$49,707 16 

Total number of days’ board furnished...............00 000 eee 95,447 . 
Weekly, per capita Cost ......... cc ccc ce cece esc eens veeeeeees $4 49 
Weekly, per capita cost to Milwaukee county.............. 2... 8 65 
Net weekly, per capita cost to Milwaukee ccunty, after deduct- 

ing the amount paid by the state for patients maintained at 
public cost at the hospital... ....... ccc cece eee coerce eeees 90
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Farm and Garden Products. 

PRODUCTS OF FARM AND GARDEN 

Of Milwaukee Hospital for Insane during the fiscal ysar ending September 

20th, 1891. 

Beets, 183 bushels at 40 cents. .......... eee eee e cree see eeneecers $73 20 

_ Beets, green, 31 bushels at 30 cents. ........eeeeeeeeroereeereess 9 30 

Beef, 3,351 pounds at 53 cents... ....-. ees eeeeee cree eeccsecees 184 30 

Beans, Lima, 2 bushels at $1.50. ........ 2. cece reece eee ereeceeens 3 00 

Beans, green, 403 bushels at 60 cents.......-..24 seeerecereeees 24 30 

Carrots, 181 bushels at 40 cents. ...... see ee cece ee ee ec eeeeerees 52 40 

Corn, ears, 1,375 dozen at 8cents.......... eee es ceeeeeeeree oe 110 00 

| Cabbage, 5,000 heads at 2 Cents....... sc ee cence ener cece eee eteee 100 00. 

Cauliflower, 675 heads at 8 cents... 1... cece eee coer eee ererers 54 00 

Cucumbers, 624 dozen at 10 cents... 6.2 cece eee c ee cececeecs 62 40 

Celery , 250 dozen at 12 cents. ........ cece cece reece eee recroceres 80 00 

Ensilage, 240 tons at $2.50... 0... . cece cece cece e cece cree cence 600 00. 

Hay, 48 tons at $12... ... cece ec eee cee eee ern eee cereeeesoeeees 576 00 

Lettuce, 702 dozen at 8 Cents. ........ ee ee eee cee eeene coreesees 56 16 

Milk, 10,769 gallons at 16 cente. ....c cece cece eee ete eeeeeee oe 1,728 04 

Onions, 73 bushels at 50 cents. ....ccceeceeee veeeresceceereees 36 50 

Onions, green, 740 bunches at 6 cents.... 1.26... seeeeeee cones 44 40 

Oats, 1,755 bushels at 34 cents..... ..... cece se eeeereeceecens 596 70 

Potatoes, 1,250 bushels at 30) Cents......cceeeee eee ceeeeee coeee 375 00 

Pork, 11,602 pounds at 5 cents ........-.e see rece eeee. seeeeees 580 10 

| Parsnips, "3 bushels at 35 Cents... .cccseeeseere es ce ee eeeeeeees 25 55 

Parsley , 62 bunches at 10 Cemts..........-seeerer reser eereees 6 20 

Peas, green, 51 bushels at 75 Cents..........e ceeds cercececeecs 38 25 

Rye, 56 bushels at 84 cents......06 ccc eee rere cece ecees, seceees 47 04 

Radish, 164 pecks at 70 cents......--.e eee e cee eeee ceeeeee 2 11 55 

Straw, 80 tons at $d...... cc eee cee ee eee tere cent eee erases 150 00 

Spinach, 74 bushels at 40 cents.......0.. serene veces eecececrees 29 60 

Squash, 8,750 pounds at $ CentS.......sceeceeee ceeereeceeeeees 28 13 

. Tomatoes, 128 bushels at 40 cents........ceeeeeeceeecereeteeces 51 20 

— Turnips, 175 bushels at 25 cents........ .eeeseeerecreoeceeeeres 43 75 

Vegetable oyster plants, 31 bushels at 40 cents.......+.-+-seeees 12 40 

Total... ccccccccccceccccccuceceeessce cress seerevesrececceees $5,734 47



70 MILWAUKEE HOSPITAL FOR INSANE. 

: Articles Manufactured in Sewing Room. . 

ARTICLES MANUFACTURED IN SEWING ROOM | 

For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1891. 

_ Articles, . No. 
21 0) 0) 6-9 
Aairing-court robes. .... ccc cece cece cee c ec cscccccccssessees 36 
Bed spreads. ...... cc cece ccc cece cece cscceseecccecesscececess 45 
Bed tick. 20... .. cc ccc cece cece cece ccccccecccccescscseseses 151 
CUSHIONS. 0... .. cece cece cere nese c eee ee evereccceeersseeceevece 4 
Caps... cece sees cece ccc ee sec cneeeceeecccees crssvssce soceesaese 57 
CULtAINS. 6... ce ecco e cece cece ens oe secccecestecscecsccecs 226 
Candy bags... ..cccccccscccccscscccvccccsccscessccesssesccecee 400 
Chemises. ... 2... ccc cece ccc ce eens ccc ee ccc ceseccsccesessecessees 147 
Cleaning Cloths. ......... 0 ceces sc ccccccccescccncccscccscecees 609 
Coffee bags... .. ccc cece ccc eee cece cece eseetecsecccssees 28 
Comfortables.......cccccccccceccccscccccccccccsecessee sssese 8 
Drawers, MEN'S -.... cc. ccc c cece cee eeecececeescnes seecese 124 pairs 
Drawers, WOMEN’S......... ccc cece ecceesecesecececcssceseccsss 108 pairs 
DYeSSO8. 2... cee ccc c ere cece ccc ccc encccnccccccsscccccesecs 145 - 
Holders, sad iron. .........00000 ccccccccccccccccces sae ceecee 150 | 
Jackets, COOKS... ccc cece esse ccc c ccc c cance csecesecesccecceceees 4 
Mattress ticks ...........5 cccccccescccccccscccccccccecvece sve 1. 
Mittens, pairs....... ccc ccc cece cece cecccscseccccccscccsccsesce 16 
Napkins. 2.0... ccs cee cece rect ces eetcceeccsccssesesess 230 
Night dresses... 1... ccccece cece ccsssecctcrsccrevescccccseree. 64 
Neckties..........ccecccce ccsccccerccesss vecccsscsewseceseces £28 
Pillow slipS 2.1... cc cece ccc cc ec cc cseeereccceececcccccessees « 925 
PillOW TICKS... 0... eee cece cece cece cece ere ee ee eesesseceaseeces 28 
RUGS... cc cc ccc ccc cae c ce cece ceceecccersceseeens eee eeeec en seven 8 

Straight Suits... .... ccc ec cece ccec cc erseccccccccesscesecesscess BB 
SNCS... cece cece cece cece er eees seceeeecseseseccsccccecceses 868 
BEIrts... ccc ccc cece cece cc ecccecccceeece Oe ee ee i ee ee © | R0 

Bplashers......ccseee cee ceccececcceeccaccvcessevecccccesseees 3 
7) (a Y-8 

Table cloths... 1... ccc cece cc ec ccc cec cscs ccceccsscccscccecccsecs BD 
Wrappers, Men’s..........66 cee ceccccecce svccecccssccsecces 48 
WYaAappers, WOMEN’S... ..... cca cecccccece -s see coserccccsecese 18 | 
WAISES. .. cece sec ccc ce cece ee ernrvcce ee secereceesesseiceseencs 2 
Underwaists........ cccccccccccccccsccccccccscccrcccccscsseses BY 

Total number of pieces........ ce... cece cece cece cece ess ee + 4,630
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7 INTRODUCTION. an Coe 

| Report of the Commissioner of Bureau of Labor, Census and Industrial BC 

| The Commissioner hereby submits to the Governor and the people of the OE 

. state of Wisconsin the Fifth Biennial Report of this Bureau. — . Ss 

| By an examination of the different tables of this report it will be seen ae 2 

oe that the per capita wages for the last two years in a large number of ee 

| cases is less than in former years; quite a large sum of money has been . ris 

expended in this state for new machinery and new plants. — 

. This Report represents ninety-two per cent. of the workingmen in this | a 

a state and the different branches in which they are employed. a 

| THE WORK OF THE BUREAU, a 

_ The work of the Bureau is widening along the lines of increased popu- : 7 

lation and enlarged development of material resources. | oo 

oe NEW LAWS. : 

- At the last session of the legislature the following acts were passed: ae 

| . LABOR OF CHILDREN. | an 

So Szotion 1. (Ohapter 109, laws of 1891.) No child under fourteen years of age shall be _ . 

employed at labor or service in any mine, factory, workshop or place of public entertain- ‘ 

. ment or amusement, in this state, except upon permit as hereinafter provided; but noth- oe 

oe ing herein shall interfere with or prohibit the employment of such child in the service of 

its parent outside of school hours. _ . 

Section 2. The county judge of the county wherein any child resides, may by order of : oo 

- record, grant a permit and deliver a copy thereof under seal, to any child over twelve | 

years of age exempting such child from the operation of this act as to employment. Every — . 

/ such permit shall specify the conditions and time during which such child may be em- , 

ployed, fixing such limitations as to said judge shall seem proper; and in determining 

whether such permit shall be granted, the said county judge shall consider the moral and . 

. physical conditlon of the child, his state of education, the necessities of the family to 

which such child belongs, and such other circumstances as in the discretion of the judge . 

| ought to affect the question of exemption. No charge or fee shall be required in any mat- . 

- ter under this section; provided, that where such child resides at a distance of more than ~ 

ten miles from the county seat, the power td grant permits herein conferred upon the 7 

. county judge may, under the same limitations and with the same conditions be exercised ; 

by the mayor of the city or the president of the incorporated village in which or nearest 

to which said child or its parent reside.
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| SECTION 8. Any person, company, firm or corporation that employs or permits to he a 
employed at work any child in violation of the foregoing provisions of this act, and any 

_ parent or other person having the control of any such child who permits such employment 
shall, on conviction, be punished by a fine of not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, 
Nothing herein shall be construed to interfere with the district attorney of any county 
presenting violations of this act. . - 

. SECTION 4. It shall be the duty of the commissioner of the bureau of labor, census and 
, industrial statistics, the factory inspector and the deputy or deputies of said bureau toen- 

force the provisions of this act and to prosecute all violations thereof before any magis- 
trate or any court of competent jurisdiction, | 

| CHAPTER 226. | a 
AN ACT to prevent accidents to operatives in manufacturing establishments. , 

SECTION 1. In every manufacturing establishment where the muchinery used is pro 
pelled by steam power, communication shall be provided between each room where such oe 
machinery is placed and the room where the engineer is stationed, by means of speaking 
tubes or electric bells; provided, that in the judgment of the inspectors suchcommunica-  —Ss—s» 
tion is necessary. . . 

. SECTION 2. The factory inspectors shall enforce the provisions of this act, and any per- _ | - son, firm or corporation, being the occupant of any manufacturing establishment, or con, - . 
trolling the use of any building or room where machinery propelled by steam is used- — 
violating the provisions of this act, shall be fined. not less than ten nor more than fifty So 

“dollars: but no prosecution shall be made for such violation, until thirty days after written 
notice by an inspector has been sent by mail to such fperson, firm or corporation, of any 
changes necessary to be made to comply with the provisions of this act, nor then, if in the 
meantime, such changes have been made in accordance with such notification. 

Section 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after the date of its pas- . | sage and publication. - 

It has been the aim of the Bureau to carry out the law, particularly 
with reference to child labor, through the inspectors, to see that each fac- — 
tory and manufacturer observed the same. BO 

The fifth report is made to embrace and cover the years of 189land — 
1892, up to the fiscal year; it was considered best to do so in order hereafter 

| ' to have the reports made in even years as the Commissioner clearly thinks: 
| this to have been the intention of the legislature. Oo | 

. INSPECTIONS, — 

The inspectors, John W. Zwaska and Semi L. Van Etten, visited and 
made special report of 1,965 factories: 111 hotels; 160 churches; 115 
schools andcolleges; 97 assembly and public halls and 16 hospitals and 

| such other buildings as came within the scope of the law. 
The inspection in the city of Milwaukee was made commencing Feb- | 

ruary-1, 1891, and ending about the 1st day of June, 1892, | 7 
| | The report of the inspectors is full of statistical interest, being complete, 

. containing a minute description of the manufacturing plants in the state, -
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including the number of employes both male and female as operatives; - 

also total steam, water and horse power, number of stationary engines, Sy 

| boilers and kind of elevators in use. Our inspectors have used great cau- oo 

| tion and in their remarks accompanying each inspection have given a full won 

_ record of accidents occurring in the different factories. . . . 

- ss INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS. | . 

The artisan classes have manifested great interest in the Bureau, 

as will appear by the index to correspondents. “ 

The reports from individual workmen are accurately made out and re- , - 

turned to this office without hesitancy on their part. Their remarks and 

trade notes, as appear under the proper heading, is evidence of their hearty . 

. co-operation with this department. We think the Bureau gained the con- 

| fidence of the workmen in the different industries by prompt and courteous . 

correspondence, systematic distribution of the laws and by circulation of © | | 

the reports. | 
The Commissioner is happy to mention the fact that the work of th | 

- Bureau is coming more in touch with and is more fully appreciated by 

the people and manufacturing interests of the state from year to year; | 

the manufacturers manifest a readiness to furnish all required informa- . 

| tion asked for by the Bureau, as will fully appear by the many letters 

and their willing compliance with orders made by the inspectors. a | 

. Application for copies of the report is made from all parts of the 

--—s-: United States and foreign countries. | | 

The work has been confined to the laws of this state, although 

an examination of this report will reveal a comparison of the 

labor interests of several’ of our sister states. There has_been_no attempt — | 

on the part of the Bureau to make comparison with foreign countries, 

| believing it to be the duty of the Bureau to confine its labors exclusively 

to the interests of our own state. ° | ‘ 

The Commissioner returns his sincere thanks to all persons who have in 

any way aided or contributed to the data from which this report has been | 

carefully compiled. 
7 J. DOBBS, 

; Commissioner.
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CHAPTER I. 

THE BUILDING TRADES. : 

STATISTICS OF WAGES, ANNUAL EARNINGS, ETC. — 

| The Statistics of the Building Trades embraced in the following pages 

are based upon the written answers of workmen; reports of secretaries of | 

Master Builders’ Association; and personal inquiry by officers of the 

Bureau. 

| The plan of investigation is with minor changes the same as that pur- 

sued in this part of the work in preparing the Fourth Biennial Report. , 

The reason for pursuing the plan followed heretofore is obvious, as statisti- 

- calresults to be of value must extend over a period of time, thus securing 

data for analysis, classification and comparison. | 

The following INSTRUCTIONS and accompanying sample showing how to 

proceed were mailed to workmen and master builders and upon replies re- 

ceived this chapter of the report is based: | 

INSTRUCTIONS. | 

This blank is the property of the state and should be returned, properly filled out in 

. detail before the first day of February, 1892, in the envelope inclosed, to J. Dopss, Com- 

missioner, Madison, Wis., in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 247, Laws of 1885. 

The blank should, as nearly as possible, be filled out in the manner and style as printed 4 

in the “Sample Report” on second page of this letter, plainly stating the trade, subdi- 

vision of the,trade, or the cJass of labor of each workman. : 

The word ‘laborer’? should only be used in ease a certain workman is not regularly em- 

ployed at any distinct branch of work. If he be a hod-carrier, mortar-maker, or digger, 

the fact should be stated. 

In addition to the formal statistical questions, a few questions are given on the fourth , 

page of this letter, answers to which are expected, in order to make the Fifth Report of 

the Bureau valuable historically as well as statistically. These questions have been sug - 

gested by the proceedings at the conventions of the National Association of Builders of the 

. United States. Fill out only such of them upon which you have information, or a decided 

opinion. The claims of our foreign-born workmen, for instance, that they are brtter 

mechanics than those who learned their trade in this coun:ry, ought to be, as far as 

Wisconsin is concerned, definitely settled. 

. If there be a way to improve the present condition of the apprentice in any of the 

bnilding trades, the Bureau would like to receive your suggestions. If there are conditions — 

. 1—L. | ‘
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connected with the trades which work damage to contractors, in reference to our present. 

' lien laws, or the absence of the uniformity of contract, or the relations between employers. 

and their workmen, or the relations between the architect: and the contractor, such 

remarks will receive close attention and be published, properly classified under their re- 

spective headings. A separate sheet of paper should be used if you desire to write at 

length upon any subject. . 
5 P y Respectfully, 

. J. Dozss, 

Commissioner. 

, F. M. Dyer, 

Deputy Commissioner. 
Report willl be sent you as soon as issued. 

We hereby certify that the following Report of the Bureau of Labor, Census and Indus- 

trial S.atistics of Wisconsin is a correct statement of the wages paid to, and the number 

, of hours worked for us, by each of the workmen named, during the year 189.., to the best 

of our knowledge and belief. 

Sigmature.............2. cee cece eee e oe cee 

SAMPLE, SHOWING HOW TO FILL OUT THIRD PAGE. 

. RATE OF WAGES 
Total wages Total Dumber PAID PER HOUR. 

NAME OF WORKMAN./TRADE OR OCCUPATION. | paid him worked by him, —— —7—— 

. in 1891, In Sum-|In Win- 
: mer. ter, 

Cents.| Cents. | 
William Mueller. ...{| Stone Mason.........]  . $586 40 | 1,466 40 40 

Thos. Jones.... ... | Bricklayer............ — 502 50 1,340 374 374 

Frank Brown........| Hod-carrier. ..... ve 850 00 2,000 1744 174% . 

: John James.........| Carpenter.... .......] | 385 00 1,444 2214 R244 . 

Peter Holmes .......| Painter............... 600 00 3,000- 20 20 

Elijah Johnson......] Stone Cutter.........] 700.12 | 1,867 | 87g | 87% 
Fritz Kroeger .......| Plasterer............ 465 22 1,551 | 30 80 

Geo. Bischoff........} Lathe............ 0... 362 20 1,811 20 20 

Wm. Amundson.....}| Paperhanger.......... 525 80 2,286 23 | 23 

C. D. Bartlett........| Tinsmith ...... ......, 445 90 2, 225 20 20 

Patrick Haley.......}| Plumber.............. 720 15 2,057 25 35 

Johnnie Wicks ......; Plumber’s Helper .. 810 00 3,100 10 10 

Christ. Behrends....| Slate Roofer.......... 560 00 2,240 25 25 

‘ Albert Gross ....... | Composition Roofer. . 350 00 1,750 20144 204 

Cornelius Tack......} Well Digger.......... 225 00 1,500 15 15 

Wm. Arnolds,...... | Awning-maker....... 345 00 1,725 20 20 

John Schmidt.......} Laborer .............. 340 00 2,260 15 15 . 

Freddie Bird ........' Apprentice.......... 180 00 | 8,100 416 4 

Fritz Schulz........ | Teamster.... .... ... 850 00 2,260 1514 15144 

Richard Burke ......| Foreman.............. 1,250 10 | 2,78 45 | 45
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(1) Total amount of wages pald during the year 1891, $.............c00 ces 

(2) Amount of wages paid for labor in month of | 

JANUALY, ..cccccecceeeceey MAY, .ccccesecerece eee, DOPtEMbeEN, ........cccceeeeee ss 

February, .....0. .ecceey SUME, 20. 2.0. wee eeey OCTODEF, 12... cc cece cece eens 

March, ...........0-eeeeey JULY, .........20.4. woey NOVEMDEP, 2.0... coe eee c wees 

April, ... .........06 .4, AUgUSt, ..... ...,..22+, December, ........... cece ney 

(3) How many of your workmen commenced as apprentices with you?.... ........c0000% 

(4) How many apprentices have you employed in 1891? .............0.00. 

(5) Have you any system or rule of promotion of apprentices? If so what are their 

earnings during the first year? ................3 SCCONd year? .........00 cece 

: third year? ................3 fourth year? ....... ........ ; 

! (6) Is it true that the best workmen in the building trades are those who served as ap- 

prentices in Kurope?.............00. 

(1) Do you experience any trouble in hiring first-class workmen?................. If so, 

WhY...........0000 

(8) Do you find that the best workmen, as a rule, are those who commenced learning 

their trade before their eighteenth year? ................ . 

(9) Hours of labor, Summer................ Winter ..... ......... 

(0) If any strike has occurred among the workmen in your employ in 1891, please give | 

particulars. 

(11) Have any accidents occurred to workmen in your employ during 1891? .............. 

Please give particulars, .......... 0 cece cece cee cee cence eet eee centeeeceeeseeeaees 

(12) Please state manner of payment Of WAgES ........ ceeseeeccecvcceescesceetcesvcecsves . 
s 

In addition to the above the following blank containing inquiries of a 

somewhat personal and social nature was mailed to workingmen : 

STATE OF WISCONSIN. . 

BUREAU OF LABOR, CENSUS AND INDUSTRIAL STATISTICS. 

Report Of... .... ccc cece ccc cece cece cc en een ceeacceeseessces 

County Of... cc cece cee cece nen e rene eee eens ose cceseces 

TRADE QUESTIONS. 

1. What is your trade ?........ ccc cece ccc ccs cece cece cee esee sees seni eee eeeerseteeeeees | 
2. What wages are paid in your, locality, at your trade, per hour, to good workmen ? oo 

a. Highest ... ......... ....cents, | oo 
b. Average.................... cents. 

8. During what monthe of the year do you find employment ? 

4. How many hours per day do you work — 

In Winter ?.,...... 0. ce cece ewe e eee eee In Summer ....... ccc eee ees ccnccees 

‘5. What do you consider a fair day’s work at your trade ?..... ..... ccc cece ee eee sees 

‘6. Howlong a time is required for an apprentice to become a skilled workman at your 

TVAdE Po... e kee cece ccm e e ee ee eee ee eee tennessee eet ee eee eeneeeeeeeeeeecees 

7%. What isthe value of a good and complete set of tools ?....... cc. ccc eae co ccceccescce
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8. How many days have you worked at your trade the last year ?........ ..... eevee eee 

9. How many days, from January 1, 1891, to January 1, 1892, have you lost through 

lack of work at your trade ?.......... cc cece ccc cece ccc ceeccescccccccsucccuce 

10. What were your total earnings at your trade from January 1, 1891, to January 1, ; 

11. Is employment in the town encouraging enough for men of your trade to acquire 

Homes Of their OWN ?.......0 cece ccc en cee cn ce cece cece ee cenecantcene eceecsccceees 

ta Please explain your answer to question No. 11 as fully as possible, using a separate . ) 

sheet of paper if necessary. 

PERSONAL QUESTIONS. 

@. Name in full... 1. ccc cee cee ce cece cee cece cece nec enc renee veceecessececcercesecce - 

[Not to be published. ] 

b. Postoffice address — Residence ?......... cee cece cee cncececccecccccece seese cows 

Co AZO. ccc c ce cece cert eee cree eee tere en nee cet et ere esnt ee ctetieeteesreecce svunweewce 

d. In what manner and at what times are your wages paid ?........... -cccccceccccccee cee” 

€. Do you Own & home ?.... 2. ee ce cece cece eee cece sees eee teseenceceeccverecceccece 

Please do not delay filling this blank. . 

When issued a copy of the Report will be mailed to you. 

REMARKS. 

Under this head you are invited to write freely upon any subject of interest to wage- 
workers, with special request to say whether or not you desire your name printed with 
them. ° . . 

| Following the tables of Wisconsin statistics will be found very valuable 
data derived from secretaries of building associations in 33 cities of the | 
United States. This information came in response to blanks sent to the | 
parties whose names are appended to each report and of which the follow- 
ing is a copy. 

, ‘ 

e
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REPORT. | 

Of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmem in 1891, in the several branches 

of the building trade of the city of ..........+5 State Of ......0. cov eees . 

Reported by . ..........ceeeeeeeeeeeeesseees+. 605. Dobbs, Commissioner of Labor, Census - 

and Industrial Statistics of Wisconsin. | 

2 eee. 

| ) | Hours oF BABoR Wacrs Per Hour. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. a , 

. In In In In 
| summer. | winter. summer. | winter. 

| Cents. Cents. 
GtOMNE MASONS ........ cece cee cece ces cee lene w cere eceeleeee coecceel[encnccenever| sone cceeeees 
Bricklayers. ..........c cece eee c cee eees | cee cee ee eee c ace er ces || cane eee sass loner eceecene 
PlAStErs 20.0.0. cee ccc cece ccc ecw cece eeey eee cence ett lecee ec seeesllevessees coer lstce ceeeees 
Lathers.... ccc cece ce cece cee e cece rece [eens cee ceee [teen rececerelles ce oe cee eee r ees - 
FIO CArriers.... cc. c ec cece cece cece tec e lec e cece ec ete [seer cece ecee| leans secevece lessees seve 
canpengeng ll re errr res secee Lacteeeeacee|s o seeeeees 

Rough. ......00. ceccsccc cee cece ecnaecce| [eres cae coc fene cecccecs|[eeeeccee cece leoesceeeeaee 
Regular... ccc cc cece cece cee sec e creer ced coe cecccecsleenerees serllecescsesceetlenas coeees 
Finishers. ... 0.2.0... cece cece cece seen ree cece eec ce lscee ee 6 cefleces reese see]e secon ee 

Stone cutters. ee cet 
House painters (general)....... ccc e eee fee cece eee elec ee cee ce ree |fen eee eeeenee lesen eceeeres 
GYAIDCTS..... 0 cc cece ce cece cece ccc ee [pee c eee ce eect fees econ cess [lence ces ceee|secececetene 
FY@SCO... cece eee ce cece ee cee cree cece |e eens cerecee |e te teeerecel (ere seer ceeelosanceecooes 
Gig. eek cece cee cee eee cere |[ec ence eset leceereeenee || cer eeeccee [eves cececees 

Paper hangers,........0 ce. ccee cece eee e ee [ee ce cece cece leceeceee econ || cocceeecees oe  seceeees 
DO@COLALOLS 2... cece cece cece tect e cece ence [feces se ee cece lenee cere ccer|lecesceecreeslrcerene sees 
Plumbers... oc... cece cc cee cee ee ee [Leer e ee rece ee[ecee rece rene |lenetee ceeeel coceee sees 
Steam fitters....... cece eee ee cece eee tle c ee ene eee leceereceeccell[ere seeeee cleeseee oe 
Gass fitters... 0... cece ee cece eee ce [fee e reece cece leew ec eee cece [lowes teescee fovererecece 
FENpers... 0... ee cect cece ee ceee [eee e cece nccefecer cee 2 [Lecce cee cerns lecee sees vees 
Tinsmiths (general).........ccceeeeccceeeee|| coe eeeeeeee [cere eeees s[[ecee coccteeleceseeeceees 
Roofers — 

Slate... cece cece ccc e ete eee celfee ec ster wees [econ cece rene |[e eee cece cers leceeeeeeeres . 
Composition. .........0 6 cece cee ec ce eee [forces ce eeelecee eee seer [fete ween tees leer eeeenees 

. Gravel. 00... 6. cece ccc cece e cee cece [eee e cere eens fens seer eres [[eeesccceseeelee seeeees 
Diggers... ooo cc ce ccc teen c cece eee eeel [ere e cece eee linee cece ter[[eeee scene tlremeeeee are 
General common laborers. ........ cece cee | fee ee eee cee eee ew eee eee [feces ce cee leee veeeeees - 

''o those who have by their responses to demands made upon their time 

and care made this part of the Report valuable, the Commissioner acknowl- 

edges indebtedness. 

| TRADE NOTES. : 

CARPENTERS. 

Henry Hoffmann, Appleton — I make a specialty of church building and 

| this naturally makes most of my work away from home; for instance, last 

year I erected three churches, one at Wausau, one at Two Rivers and one | 

at Oshkosh all in this state. . | 
Chas. L. Storms, Burlington — As for a complete set of tools it is hard to 

tell what a complete set is. As as to how long it will take an apprentice to
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become a skilled workman some never, some three years and others longer. 

I know some that have worked twenty years and are not workmen yet so 
: | it is hard to tell. a | 

William H. Price, Edgerton — As for any one coming here to live the 

year 1891 was a very good year for building at this place the present year 
| may be somewhat dull as we have to depend on the tobacco crop. 

Charles L. Collins, Edgerton —I would say to the carpenters outside of 

Edgerton, that it would be foolish for any of them to come here to work 

the next season on account of the tobacco business, that always tells here, 

When prices and crops are good, the following season is a good one, but 

tobacco is poor and almost at a stand still and prices are low. | 

James H. Root, Janesville—I think every man should know a trade as 

it puts him on a far better footing to earn his living if he has to work for | 

it. And should he be fortunate enough to get into business and should 
meet with reverses he has something to fall back on which he cannot lose. 

As a rule the workingman earns all the money he gets. The employer and 

employe should be on friendly terms and work for the mutual benefit of 

both parties instead of against each other as many do. 

G. E. Turner, Tomah — I don’t know as I can say much in the interest 

| | of my fellow workmen only this, set your price per day and hold to it, don’t | 
cut wages, that is what is killing our trade, at the present time, cheap | 

| labor and poor work. 

MASONRY. 

August Grennke, Appleton.— For the last few years there has been 

plenty of work for men at my trade (brick laying), in the city of Appleton, 

: but from present appearances the coming season will not be so good. | 
Chas. Grolling, Beaver Dam.— I did not work at my trade as much last | 

| summer as I usually do, as we have a great many poor hands among our | 
masons and that makes the wages lower. | 

J. P. Stewart, Durand.—I work mostly by the yard or thousand, or 
contract, not much by the day. | 

John Lantry, Manitowoc.—I hire my own hod carrier, part of the time | 
he got $1.50, and part of the time $1.624 per day. Was paid weekly, that : 
is the wages paid here to hod carriers. - 

No. 181, Marshfield.— There is not enough work here for a man of my 

| profession, as there are too many men here in this trade which makes 
wages low, and not enough work to keep the masons busy. 

Jac. Meyers (stone-cutter), Milwaukee.—I find that convict labor is the 
most injurious to our trade throughout the country. 

| Jchn M. Orth, (stone carver), Milwaukee.— There are quite a number of | 
men working at this trade here that are not skilled mechanics, so we have 

considerable trouble in doing work cheap enough. It seems to me that peo- 

ple would rather have work done cheap than to have it done by first class 7 
workmen. : 7
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Nick Meyers (stone cutter), Milwaukee.— The stone cutting trade is very 

unhealthy. The average ageof stone cutters is from 35 to 40 years. 

Vincent Kapuscinski, Milwaukee.— As I have stated in question 10, my - 

- earnings in 1891, were $451, which is not sufficient wages to properly sup- 

port a large family and pay for other things such as property, etc. Per- 

| sons must Jook around to make money some other way if he wants to ac- 

quire property and support a family. A man can’t work more than five 

or six months in the year at the plasterer’s trade and the rest of the year 

has-to remain idle. 

PAINTERS. 

. Arthur W. Tomkins, Albany -- The manner and time wages are paid is | 

when contract is finished as taken from carpenter or owner of building. 

| Our work is mostly day work. Although I furnish material and labor | 

both for a specified amount. In any case the amount is due when job is 

| completed according to contract. 

No. 1384, Edgerton --I am doing business for myself. In summer I keep 

one ortwo men. The trouble with the trade here is that a man works one | 

season and calls himself a workman and then branches out for himself | 

which is wrong. | 

B. L. Johnson, La Crosse-— The painting business is being demoralized. 

If a law is not passed to compel a young man to learn his trade it will be 

impossible for the people to get good work done in the future. It would 

be better for a young man if he did not earn a dollar before he was 20 years 

. old except for his living, he would by that time perhaps know the value of 

money. | 

: HOME OWNERSHIP. | 

: MASONS. 

Replies to the question: Is employment in the town where you live en- 

couraging enough for men of your trade to acquire homes of their own ? 

John Nitzband, Appleton--I think there is. Because there is a great 

deal of work going on here through thesummer. This [think isencour- | : 

aging for a man to own a.home of his own. I know several masons here . 

! that have built two or three houses. The prospects are good for plenty of | 

work here. : | . 

-- Gust Hamann, Appleton — In reply I will state that any mason here can sO 

secure his own home if he saves his earnings. The season of 1891 has 

proved to be a very good one which can not be said of every one prior 

to this. | 

Charles Grolling, Beaver Dam— Yes sir. If they are steady and saving | 

they can have homes of their own. . 

J. P. Stewart, Durand — No. |
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John Benson, La Crosse— Yes. If they save their money they can have 

a home of their own. 

Andrew R. Warsau, Madison — No. | 

John Lantry, Manitowoc — Yes it was last year and will be this year, 

But it was discouraging for the last thirty years, but we are now prosper- 

ing in the building line and it looks as if it would continue so in the 
future. Everything looks prosperous and our city is improving fast. 

No, 181. Marshfleld — No. A man cannot have his own home here as 
he does not earn enough. | | 

John A. Vogle, Marshfield -- There is not. There are too many stone 

. masons here and at their trade the whole year through would not be able- 
to support their families if they did not work at any thing else. 

Nick Meyers, Milwaukee -—— Yes. 

. John M. Orth, Milwaukee— Yes. Providing there is enough building 

going on to give steady employment to masons. | | 

Jac Meyers, Milwaukee~- Yes. Good industrious men can get homes of 
- their own. : 

Vincent Kapuscinski, Milwaukee-- Yes. But he must be very careful 

with the money that he earns at his trade or he will not have a cent when 

the year comes around. | 

If there was work at the trade the year round then I could do so, other- 

wise not. | | 

The wages paid are large but at the same time take it on an average 

the year round [ do not make as much as a common laborer does. 

Theo. Schramka, Milwaukee -~-Some have homes and some have not, it 

depends on how much work one has. 4 

William H. Date, Monroe--If they are good workmen and let drink 

alone and take care of their money. Butaman must be steady and in- | 

dustrious. | | 
Stephen A. J. Bird, Richland Center--- Yes. A man can have a home 

here if he saves his money and don’t live too high. I can save money here, | 

the only trouble is that there is nothing to do here in the winter. 

. Henry Street, Tomah —I think it is, especially if he works at all branches 

of the trade, but to take any one of them alone especially brick I do not 

think it is. There are about six masons here now, enough to do all the work 

there is here, if there were more masons here I do not think they would be 

able to acquire homes, 

No. 234. Two Rivers-- Yes. If wages are not run down and the town 
overstocked with workmen there is a chance for a man to accumulate 

enough to buy himself a comfortable home. . . 

Carl Stiemke, Watertown — It is not, for the reason that'all the masons in | 

| the city do not have steady employment. |
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HOME OWNERSHIP. © \ 

| CARPENTERS. 

Replies to the question: Is employment in the town where you live encour- 

aging enough for men of your trade to acquire homes of their own? 

Garet H. Meinert, Albany — Yes. If they will be industrious and save 

their earnings. I havea home;of my own and have the misfortune to be 

deaf and dumb. | | . 

Henry Hoffman, Appleton — Yes. For we are kept busy all the time. | 

Chas. L. Storms, Burlington — It isnot. There are so many workmen 

that work at the trade for $1.50 per day, that the work does not last long 

| enough in the summer to give a good workman a chance to gain a home; 

the contractors acquire the homes, not the men that do the work. I do 

not know of more than one or two carpenters that own homes. I havea - 

~ home started and will have it completed and own it if I live long enough 

and have my health. It will be a long pull for a home just the same. 

F. Stark, Edgerton — No. | | 

| W. H. Price, Edgerton — No. 

Charles Li. Collins, Edgerton — No it is not. About two-thirds of the | 

carpenters of Edgerton are obliged to seek other employment through the 

summer, or go to other towns for work; work was quite good last year, 

but the outlook for the coming season is bad. 

- John Wille, Edgerton — No. 
oo 

Samuel C. Church, Eau Claire — It is. But it is necessary for a man to be . 

very careful and close in the management of his earnings. | 

D. M. Jordan, Eau Claire — It is. . 

| James H. Root, Janesville —It is. Most of the carpenters make a good | 

living and have comfortable homes, especially contractors. Business has 

been good the past year, with prospects of being fully as good or better 

the coming year. I began the carpenter trade last spring, and as work 

slacked on account of weather, began learning the cabinet trade in a fur- 

niture factory. — 

| John E. E. Van Vranken, -Janesville — Yes. | 

Drake Bros., lua Crosse — Yes. | 

| Bert Nason, Marshfield — Yes. Most carpenters follow their trade the | 

year round; own homes here. | | 

| Geo. W. Jenks, Merrill — Not unless they are good mechanics. 

Theodore Lentz, Milwaukee — No. Too many out of employment. 

Peter Tiegs, Milwaukee — It is fair enough under the circumstances, if a 

man wants to work for ten cents per hour he can get work the year round : 

and ruin his tools. If he asks a good salary when work ought to justify it : 

he gets as much as twenty-two cents per hour. | | | 

August F. Wolfgram, Milwaukee — About two-thirds of the carpenters 

ownjhomes.
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8. A. Groesbeck, Ripon — Some acquire homes of their own by being | 
very economical, they cannot indulge in luxuries and have to make every 
dollar do its best. The season just closed has been an unusual oneinthis 
city, every one could work that wanted to; at times could not get help 
enough. How it will be the coming season time can only tell. , 

George E. Turner, Tomah — For first-class workmen. 

Frank Christian, Wausau — Yes, 

HOME OWNERS. | 

PAINTERS. 

Replies to the question: Is employment in the town where you live en- 
couraging enough for men of your trade to acquire homes of their own? 

Arthur W. Tomkins, Albany—If men following their trade can go to 
a larger place for winter employment, as it is impossible in this small place 
for all painters to find work through the winter. If itis with others as | 
with me they can work at another trade when cold weather and storms | 
prevent outside work, then they can obtain homes. 

| James D. Palmer, Albany—It is not. Men that employ you grind you. 
down t9 the last cent. And if you want to buy a home and ask for a loan 
they will ask you the highest per cent possible and want you to mort- | | | 

‘ gage everything you have. There is no inducement here whatever. 
No. 134, Edgerton—It is not. The town is too small, three men could 

do all the painting here for the last three or four years. , , 
B. L. Johnson, La Crosse— No. It will be hard hereafter for a painter 

to acquire a home of his own here, So many start in for themselves that | 
don’t know anything about the business. Tt ey are the ones generall y that 
the boss painters don’t want. We should have trade laws and prohibition 
laws. The painters generally commence drinking about the time they be- 
come good workmen. | | 

TRADE NOTES. : 

Replies to the question: ‘* What do you consider a fair day’s work at 
| your trade?” ° | 

| MASONRY. | | 
) No. 811. A man averaging 1,200 brick. . : , 

No. 47. 100 yards of plastering and from one to three thousand bricks, _ 
No. 24. Plastering 150 yards. . 
No. 116. A good average is 1,250 bricks and 100 yards of plastering. 
No. 124. Plastering 150 yards. . a
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No. 9%. To lay 125 square yards of stone is a good average. | . 

No. 216. One cord of stone per day. . 

| No. 223. Plastering 125 yards of browning, 100 yards of finishing or 100 

feet of stone in the wall. 

No. 212 Plastering 125 yards; laying brick, 3,000. . 

No. 83. About 200 yards of plastering. 

No. 7%. In brick lying from 1,200 to 1,5000; plastering 125 yards. 

No. 95. Plastering 125 yards, mortor; or 100 yards of finishing; or 50 — | 

yards of sand coat in eight hours. | | 

No. 79. On common cellar work about one cord of stone; on two faced 

work 4 cord; on bridge work two cords with derrick. | 

No. 84. Average about 200 yards of plastering. | 

| _ CARPENTRY. | 

No. 73. Laying 2,500 shingles; 300 feet siding; 700 feet flooring. 

No. 79. Laying 2,500 shingles. | | 

| No. 127. Hanging ten doors. 

No. 260. Four window frames (making). 

- PAINTING, 

| No. 48. 100 yards on straight surface outside work or from 20 to 50 

oO yards inside. 

No. 176. Inside work 50 yards; outside 75 yards. =
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THE BUILDING TRADES. 

EMPLOYERS’ STATISTICS. 

TaBLE I.—Showing the different Rates of Wages per hour in all Branches 
of the Building Trades. .Representing Two Thousand Seven Hundred 

and One Journeymen. | | : 

. BRICKLAYERS. | 

ee EEE een, eee eee : , 

NuMBER OF BRICKLAYERS WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT RATES 
Num- PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 
ber of 

LocaTION. prick rr 1 |) 
AYETS |15 2144/4714) 45 |4214) 40 [3714] 35 [3214] 30 12714) 25 | 20 | rep’td. ots cts. | cts. | cts. | ets, | cts. | cts. cts. | cts. | cts. cts. | ‘cts. 

Albany...... .. Qi [fe cccafeweccfecscclecccclececcfee  « Ree eleeesefeve-wleceecleceee 
Appleton........ QT if ocnealecencleccce|ieces 1j.....] 12] 5 6 2 1 |..... 
Beaver Dam..... Bo lesecalececelecccclecec lees tlevene| cecclececclewe slecees 2 1 
Burlington ......| 5 a a Ty.....d... epee... 

, Durand.......... QR lfesee eli cecefececelece clececclececeleceselesece 1}... wud... i 
Edgerton........ Ll fee e elec eee fe ee of coc efeeeeeleceeclececelecescfessse/ 1 doce. 
Ft. Howard..... Lo ffeeee epee ec epee ec eden cole cee [eee el eee elecees 1 ].....]....ed.eee 
Janesville ....... 10 wecefeee cf cecefecesclees clesee 1]... 8 ]..... 1 j..... 
La Crosse ...... 20 fi... 6 8 }.....] 1B ]....-]... 6) ef... open. w deel ede. . 
Madison... ... T [fcc] cee efeeee ed]. ceeleeec clone IT }..... 8 ]..... 8]... 
Manitowoc... .. Zo ffeccecleceesfe cece feceeelen cefeceecleoe eleccsclececclecces 2]. ... 
Marshfield ..... B ff..... fee ele che ee cede ee cele eee ZL... fe 1]... 
Merrill........... 1 wee] eee elece-e] cee 1 ].... fee. Jee dee fee fees elec ees 
Milwaukee....... 58 2 3 71 14 | 27 3 ]....-]..... QD lececclen celesece 
Richland Center. Lo [fee fone cece cele e eee fece se foweee| cece] eo cel cece] cuca! cece 1 
Ripon ........... Bloc le eee] ce fies ele cccefeceee|e © cleeaae 2 |... 3 j..... 
Rhinelander..... 2 We... [eeeee 2 )..... reree[e relies sleceeelocccclencccleccec|eccee 
Sheboygan...... Lo[fecec cles eee feeeee[oeesefeceee] oL ].cee efi .. close alecesclecccelecces 
Sparta........... A |lecce eee ce fens cleces elec. sleccec[seees 3 Lj... wfc ee feeees 
Superior ....... TQ [[..... [eee efeeee[eeee | 12 |... [0.2 he. cl. we leece el eee eleccce 
Tomah ,......... QZolescc a] cee] cone]. cc checeeclecec ct eweeel sacs 1 |..... 1 ]..... 
Two Rivers...... 1 wee ele cece leceesleseeelecen cl cewenlecce el socclesecsliencel oes tI 
Watertown...... 9 |J.....]. ...].....f..... fee s[ecseeleceee| 4 4]..... 1 

Totals.......| 182 | oi 14 | 4 | 4/18} 8| 30] 6| 15] 8 oo 

Nots.— Milwaukee, four sewer masons at 70 cents per hour.
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- STONE MASONS. . 

ge 
A 

NUMBER OF STONE MASONS WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT 
Number RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 
of stone . 

LOCATION. eessoms |) 
| reported.|| 45 |4214| 40 | 3714| 35 |3214| 30 | 29% 25 | 20 

, cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. 

Albany}.... .... | 5 cecccleccccelscceace[ececec{ cee ce[eosseel 2 Bf... alee ceee 
Appleton........ 19 jlicccefeweeee[e cee eelene eefeceree]  @ 14 1 RB fecveee 
Beaver Dam..... 8 ceccccloccee Laccecc|cccccelecscesloecere|eceees 1 5 2 

Burlington ...... 1 vecccelacvccclas coclececceles eecleceecs Lo olecccec lice eee leew eae 

Durand.......... L piece e cc lec cece bee cece bec e ee Joc eee ecseee LT lic... ].. cee dee ee ee , 

Edgerton........ Ql cee [cee elec cece lee cece fees eee lec seer | 2 [evcceefeccccelecesce 
Ft. Atkinson ... Bll cece lec ewe b cece ee | co ecee cose slec cece leseeeeleoee = 2 3 

Ft. Howard.. ... Lollies e ccc dee cece lew cece lew ce [ee cee feeeees 1 |... wo. ]...eee dee ee 

Janesville ....... 9 [freee lee c ee lee ee [ew eee 1 6 |. . ue le eee 2 |...... 

La Crosse........ 4 [ieee de. eee dee wee | ceeee Q 1 1 veesslececccleceees 
Madison......... Bolle cle eee ewe ele w eee lee cece eeecee 3 |...... 8 [..... 
Marshfield....... 4 dle c lee e eee leew eee [eee ee Joe e ees 1 1 1 1 j...... 
Merrill........... 1 oli. oe... epee eee Lod idee ce epee eee Jee eee lees eee[eoeeee 
Milwaukee....... 19 6 1 3 4 Bl cece lecccceleccccslececor dee ces 
Monroe.......... 2 ve ccalece walec coelecccectev cece lecceecseeteesfowcecs 1 1 
Oconomowoce.... 4 oll ck clee cece fee ccee feces [erecre[eccccelecsceeleceees 4 |...... 

Portage.......... QZ ollicccccleccccclac cecles ccclecece Joc eocleceee Joeeeee? 2 J]- 1 
Rhinelander, ... 1 o|i......|....ee fee. Lolicccc ede ee lee cee few wee lowe eee lec eees 
Rice Lake....... Lodlicc ccc pee ceed ec eens Lecce ee |e cece dee eeer | tees 1 3., ...4...... 
Ripon............ 6 |i..c...].. 2. fee ee epee eee vessleceee 2 fio... 3 1 . 

Sheboygan.. ... QZ oll. wee feeeeeedeeseee| 2 [ae ca cecleccccclececccles cesleeeees 
Sparta. .......... Bll cece] cece ec fec cece |e cee [veseec feces eleveee 1 2 2 
Su verior..... ... V1 odio. cc cdoc cede cee Joc c eee ]eeeeeedes woe] LL Jo... dee cee dee eee 

'  Tomah.......... Bolles ceccleccceclec ceclecccectesscce| 2 [escee [oceeee] LT [...ee. 
Two Rivers...... Bolle eed wwe bes w Lecce ce lec eee e leer eeeper eens 1 2 |...... 
Waupaca.... .. Q [lee c cfc ccc cle e ewe lene eee tee e re feeeee QZ |... fee eee [eee eee 
Watertown...... A llr cee dec ee ee cee lec cece few wee lowe ee lew eee 3 |.....- 1 

Totals........ | 131 | 6 1 3 8 8 12 41 12 29 ) 

eo 

¥
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PLASTERERS. : 

rene 

NUMBER OF PLASTERERS WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT RATES _ ; Number PER HOUR HERE SPECIFIED! . 
of plas- |} LocaTIon. terers —oTl—— 

reported. || 45 |4244/ 40 |3714) 35 [3214] 30 arr 25 12214) 20 | 15 
cts, | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. 

Albany........) © 12 [/.....[.....[.....]....., 8 Jo...f 4 foe] 2 hol 8 foo... . App’eton...... T |iacecc[eccealecceefieeee[eeeee[eeeeel 4 1 1 je... [eee 1 
. Beaver Dam... 1 seceefeceee fe we fo ceefeseeedesceefeeeee) L doccccde eel e ee dee ees 

Durand........ 2 w[eccecles eefescecfeeseefeeeee] 2 fo... .do....j....ed 2 foo. 
Ft. Atkinson .. 1 eee elec ee feeee ef iceeeleerecfeveesleseeeleseee| L [.....de.. edie... 
La Crosse ..... 4 veeefeceee] Lo fice... fe... ] 8 foe. Cfo ede chee e 
Madison... ... Bo [le cscclevecclevcccteccce|eces 1 QD [oreselescccleccecleccccleccce 
Manitowoc.... 2 stent fee, cfeeeeefeceesfeeerefeccee!] ceceleceee| & [rccccdeccccdevecs 
Marshfield..... a | a es ee se To f.....} 1 fo ceed... cde... 

Milwaukee.... 37 7 14 12 1 3 teeeefeecs wo saefeceeede. celeeeseda cee 
Oconomowoe.. 10 wecelee cefecceclevecclecee slaves clecccclecces? 4 6 |.....]..... 
Portage ...... a cs] cee sfeeeecdeseee] oo efeeeee] 1 1 |... fees fee ee bee ee 
Richla’d Cent’r 1 eceelecesebewees[ecseele co forsee fes erlecceets eacheseeed 1 Je... 
Rhinelander... Bolles leceee [ee see fee celeeeee] 2 fo c.cda..ee|. ceelesee eceee veces 
Sheboygan.... 2 oe efeeeee} Dodo. Do po pe pb op eee leccceleceee 
Sparta ........ Bojf... .foee [eee feeeeefeeeee{eeeee] 1 1 f.....f..... fe... 
Superior. ...... 14 jf... ef. ede. | dd fo fol cleo e. 
Tomah ........ QR |lesccclecvcclecccelscecclecees] oceet 2 1 j.....].....].. ..le.eee 
Watertown.... 1 seccele cee le coelecccefeceee{ecee Jorecedes « fo.eee|oe.ee! 1 [..... 

| Totals.: ... 110 {|| v7 {14 |tia ta }or | 3 {20 | 5 | a ce | 
_—————oo——..-"—"-_—_—— a 

or rp 

| | STONE CUTTERS. | 

Number |} NuMBER oF STONE CUTTERS WORKING AT THE | 
of DIFFERENT RATES PER HOUR HERE SPECIFIED: 

stone LOCATION, cutters || ——- ——_- —_—_—_-_ —_—_—_- ——_—_ —— 

reported.|/ ¢0 | 50 | 35 | 30 | 2714] 25 | 22 
cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | ects. 

Appleton............ ccc cee ceeeeees 7 oleeee ee feeeeeefeeee eed OZ [occ ee] owes lee cee 
EHdgerton.............00. cece cece eens 2 jf......f wee de ee eee QB feed eee ee | eee 
Janesville... 0... ccc eee eens cece eee 2 |l......].....-]...05- 1 oj......d... 1 
La@ CroSsS@..........cc cece ce econ cece 5 jf............ 2 2 1 fi... edo... 
Madison...... 1... ccc cc ce cce cence 7 vee uepeccccelececes 3 2 2 |...... 
Milwaukee... ........... ccccccccees 18 3 14 wocceleccccclseccae 1 |...... 
Monroe............0.. 60 oe ee cee 1 cece eefecec cc lice celeccccclecccce 1 j...... 
Portage.........0. cee ceen 6 cece sees Ql. ce cePe cee ccfecee ce] eceecleces ce QZ [.ceeee 
Watertown. ............... 00 cece eee 4 jf..... to... eee dee. 41.. ...]...... 

| Totals}........cccsceeeeceee veel 48 3114] 2|6| 7! e6t 4
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. HOD CARRIERS. 

eee 

NuMBER oF Hop CARRIERS WORKING AT THE DIB8- 

Number FERENT RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

of hod 
Location. carriers || 7 DO 

reported.|/ 2714] 25 | 22 | 20 |1734| 15 | 1314/12 
cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | ets. | cts. | cts. | cts. 

Appleton. ........... cece ees 14 cewccle eece| cose [ecescsfeseeee] 14 |[.....-]....0. 

Beaver Dam................4- 5 cece cclecvecclees ecleccee [occcccleasces 2 3 

Burlington ............55. 000 1 vewcccleccvecleccccelecsee becenee 1 ji.....de eee 

Darlington ........ cesses wees 3 cece leccccclecccceleceeceleeesee 2 |... oe 1 

Ft. Howard...... 0.0... ea eee 1 weccelecccccloceces|evecesleceess 1 |i... .e Jee cee 

Janesville .. ..........-6-. - 15 ec cccleccccc|oe evfecccos|.ceeee| 15 [..... ].-00-. 

La Crosse ..........00 202 cece 6 we cecleccceclececes GB [oct fee eee lee ee ee lee eee 

Madison.... . .....0.5 ce ceee 17 venccclececcclee-s 1 2 “14 [oc .e ele. ee. 

Milwaukee...............-00-- 83 1 28 50 1 Ble e ee wel eee ees 

Oconomowoc, ............666: 6 ve cee laceccelecsccctesccesleseees 6 |......].. eee 

Portage. vavcorssssrsrsssess 2 seccslecce  [evcccelecccec|eccees Qo]. ui. feeeeee 

Rhinelander............. 0. 4 sececcleccces| 4 |rccvccleccecc[ece: cefeceevelere . 

Rice Lake.... ........cceee-: 1 vee ccleccecclecccccleccccslecesae 1 j......4.-.... 

Ripon — .. ee eee eee 3 cecccelscsccc[ececceleceeee B lle. ee feeeeeelee ee 

Sheboygan .................. |. 1 rs 1 foc. cde. ce] ee ee dene cedeee oe 

Sparta .........0. cee cee cee 2 ce cccleccccc|eccccclecccse(eee  cfeeeees 2 foo... , 

Superior.......... cc. cece wees 43 vewccclecece [eseeee{eee oe} 40 5 ee ee 

Tomah... ....cccee eee cee eeee 1 verte |eeeees veccucleccccclececes|  L. [ocecee}ee eee . 

Watertown ........... 2.08 eee 4 vecclccleccccc! soeee| caves|eceecctece « 4 |...... 

WauSaU io... cc cee ce eee 3 ce ceccleccces[ecececfececcs|ece = B li... ee lee wees 

Totals ......... ....200200] 215 1 26 | 55 8 50 63 8 4 
\ 

MORTAR MIXERS. . 

es 
OOOO 

. ; Zz NuMBER or Mortar MIXERS 
mM WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT 

uw . RATES PER HOUR, HERE 
oM3 SPECIFIED. | 

LOCATION. eS . 

‘ oO & a 

: Geo 20 | 171% | 15 12% 
sah 
7, cents | cents | cents | cents 

Beaver Dam.........006 cecces eee cote eteeeeee 2 [| ---+- Leeee secege| 2 

Janesville ..... 0... ..0. 0 foe cee eee eee cerns 4 sececroclecs eee , 

La Crosse... .... 205 cece cece sec e e eee eee eee sees 5 Ble c cee we lee e cerns [cence 

Milwaukee......... ccc. cece cece eee een eeeeeeee: 9 |h......:. 4 5B | io... 

OCONOMOWOC... ...cce cree cece e cee teeter tees 4 {lice cece dee ew eee 4 |........ 

Gparta. cc. ccecccee eee e cee ee ee cee teee cena eens Lojho. ccc. pe eee wees 1 ee 

Watertown ........cc cee cece eee cree ecee tees 2 sae ececleccecees QZ oii...eeee 

Totals .. 2. 1 ccc ecce see e ree teeeneescee: 27 | 45 4 16 2 

——— eee 
ooo 

70 
——
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CARPENTERS. . 

ee 

. NUMBER OF Housz CARPENTERS WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT No. of RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED, 
carpen- . . . LOCATION. ters re- na lon tanto. Oe eee ee ees es Ts en nn ee 
ported.) 30 | 28 j2714) 27 | 26 | 25 |2214/ 22 24 20 | 18 |1734/ 15 |1214 

cts. icts. | cts. |e cts. |cts.| cts. cts. cts. cts. cts, |cts. {cts’ jets. 

Albany ....... . CO re es ee DO [eo efocecde ee Appleton., .... SB] ..-fe fee fee. | 2 pop a ep seees beaver Dam... By. woof. fee | Of eb cecee| coulecces Beloit... .. 2... 4) 0] eee oe a} he viccedesec[evces Burlington...... Gy. df. deed] 8 Ly... fee) de. debe. ee Darlington. ..., Gf fp... peed 4 QZ] oe [eee fee fee ee bese ec | ce lesece Durand ...... BY fope eee peeee? BL Lp teeee Eau Claire. .... Sn ne ene ee ee BY]... J....7 2B Too.. 8} 10]..... Edgerton...... 83] ..f....f.....f....].... | 4 8 f....j..../ Bf... 7 | 14 2 Ft H ward.... 41 joo. |p weed olde. Tye... 22] 28 fo. , 3] 9 5 Hudson ... .. Bl. f....f.. wb. eee 2 1}... feed. eee] cele. fee ee dee eee Janesville... .. B27 0 |... dee. i” 3 5 }..../ ...] 18 |..., 7 | 18 1 La Crosse ...... 15} 5]... 4 {... f....1 2 Qe sfeeeef 2 f.cc jew. weve dee eee Lancaster.. ... Bf | Le. | ee pee. of 2 i 1 j....]..... Madison ...... 49) 1...) eee ef Of B07] hy. | 8 1 Marshfield. ..... 20 7 Dd te dee. B yee. ele... 3]... 9]. | 2 Merrill. ....... 10}... fd. 0 dee fee. 2]... .] ...h..2.) 8 Lo.. 1] 1y)..... Milwaukee.... . 423 | 31 | 16 | 110 5 | 388 |1387 35 8; 10; 20) 8 5 }.... 1 Occnomowoc .. 20} ...J ...] 2 .f....]....] 2 4y....]....) 15 |... 4}....]..... Portage ........ Wl y.. fo... 4] ...)....] 2 Bi... ]....) Ld... T]....}.0.. Ripon ......... 25} 2 ]....4... 0... |. ..] 1 Bi....]...6) SBI... 6] 38 2 Sheboygan..... Tow... 2 \....[..-.| 4 Ly. wef... de. eed veccedeccclecees Sparta. ........ 9}... [....f oe. fee. ] weeds 4 ..../..../ 1 ].... 1] 8]. ... Stoughton,..... 67. ] ww fee pf. Bf....j....f 2 do... 2]... |... Superior. ....... B81 y 2 yee] oe] 9 pt Ph. en en Tomah.......... 4) 1] jee ep 2 po fp 2 eleeeslecees Watertown..... OS fcseleseefeeesefee Leeee}icccfecce feces} coed oe fll, Bj... lessees Waupaca ...... Tie..f....] LT] weed... 2 47... pt bd. Wausau........ Wy) 4)... [ef Ld OL on 1]....]..... 

Totals .... ... 878 | 47 | 16} 121 | 5 | 8&8 1243 | 108 | 8 | 10 fa 3) 61 | 56 14 

Norsz.—Sueprior — One at 40 cents per hour; Milwaukee, four at 29 cents per hour. 

PAPERHANGERS. 

eee eee” eo 

| | NUMBER OF PAPERRANGERS WORKING 
AT THE DIFFERENT RATES PER 

of paver. HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. - 
LOCATION. hangers 

reported, 
30 | 2714] 25 | 22%) 20 | 17% 
cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | ects. 

La Crosse... oo. cece cece we ceccee cece 12 2 [. oe. 4 1 4 1 
Madison ..... .....cc cee eee cece cece 3 eee celececes Bo free cele nec celerecce MilWAUKEO,..... ec cece eee eae cee 25 10 1H... ee. ee. OCONOMOWOC... 22... ccc eee cece cee eens 6 vee cafe eles 1 2 8 li... POrtage....... 0. cece cece cece cece seececes 2 eee eeleewees Lof......) 1 do... a 

Sparta .. ....cck cc cece c cc ccecucccces 2 veence| wece [eeecas 1 1 oi...... Watertown... oo... ccc cece ees eee cee 5 1 of......]...... 2 1 1 

2 60 | 18 | 15 | 14 6 | 10 2 
—0—«.—oOoOoODnanaoO)OUETEE eee



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 1% | 

HOUSE PAINTERS. . 

| | NUMBER OF HovusE PAINTERS WORKING AT 
THE DIFFERENT RATES PER HOUR HERE Number. of SPECIFIED, 

Location. painters fo 

reported. | 32}6| 25 | 22446) 20 [1716] 15 | 121% 
cts. cts. | cts. |: . | ets. | ets. | ets. 

Albany......... 0.0 cc ccc cecce evens 7 cooeeel 2 |ocecn. 5 prsecefeeees weeee Durand ......06 wc. cece eeeeee 0a, 1 Jrccecefeceees lessees 1 j......)..... [.. .., Eau Ciaire......... ............... 3 vesece] cecacleceecs Q 1 of... fee... , , _Hdgerton ....................0... 4 [rn Bo feeee ee leeee ne. Lol... ..d...... Ft. Howard.:.................. ... 2 Leeceeed we celeeee ae 2 |.. ...) . we leeeeee ° La Crosse ................2. 2... 38 lowe eel eee ee 1 25 6 | 5 1 Madison. .................. 0. cee, 13 Lecaee 1 |...... 5 4 2 1 Marshfield..... 2.2 0. ............. 1 seeeee 1 coe eefee cae ]e ee cele c ccc lew eves 
Milwaukee ...... ............. .. 50 lv...) 46 [tl 4 fo... eee deo. Oconomowoe.......... ......... 14 ee eee 2 6 |...... 4 2 Portage ....... 2 cece cece cece cee 5 [rcs 2 1 2 ceccelecescelececee Ripon ......... 0. weeee eee eee cee 5 Leelee eeleeeeceleseee 2 1 1 1 | Sparta... 00... cece eee een 6 |... 1 8 2 Lo] ow... chee eee Superior... oo... eee eee ee cee 7 ' 4 Boy wp ee. del, Tomah .....:........ fee eee eee. 1 cee fT ep pepe ees Watertown........................] 9 bees’ 1 wees 1 3 2 2 

POEMS vee eeeeeeeeeeveeecees el 167 | 4 | 68 | 6 |b? | te | 14 | _ 
: ‘4 

GRAINERS. 

a 

: , 

|NumBer OF GRAINERS WORKING 
AT THE DIFFERENT RATES PER 

, Number of!} HOUR HERE SPECIFIED 
LOCATION, grainers {Ji 

reported. 
35 30 27% 25 ; 

. cts. cts. cts. cts. / 

| LACTOSSE .. 0... ee ee cece ce ce cee. 1 yo es 1 Milwaukee .......0... cece cece eee cee. cece een, 9 Lecce ee 4 2 Lene enee Watertown. . oo... cece cece ee cee cee 3 Lode... Joe ee, 2 

Totals 0. ok ee ccc ccc cece cece 13 4 7 Ter 

a eased



18 REPORT OF THE 

SIGN PAINTERS. | 

NUMBER OF SIGN PAINT- > | 
; ERS WORKING AT THE oe 

| DIFFERENT RATES PER 
Numer ot HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

LocaTION. painters [jo 
, reported. . 

30 2714 25 
cts, cts. | cts. 

La CroSSe...... 1. ccc ce cee cet cee eee tees eee ees 2° 1 |....... 1 - 
Milwaukee . occ c cee cee eee ee etc w eee eeetes 5 3 ~ 2 |[oc...... 
OCODOMOWOC.... 0 ccc cece ccc c een tees coeeetesecees 1 senlscales coece 1 

Totals... .... 0. cacee tee e cence ete e sence nner ence 8 4 {8 aa: 

DECORATORS. | | 

NUMBER OF DECORATORS WORKING AT 
THE DIFFERENT RATES PER HOUR, 

Number of|| _ HERE SPECIFIED. 

LOCATION. Gecorators||/. 
reported. 

50 35 30 | 2716 | 25 | 2216 
cts. | cts. | cts. ' cts. | cts. | cts. 

La Crosse.........c000 cee ceeeeeeeeees 2 1 |... 1 - ilececcclenecee | 
MadisOn..... cc. cece cece cee tec eee ceee 4 2 cee eedeee oe 1 1 |.. ... 
Milwaukee 2.0... . ccc ee eee ee eeees 6 1 3 1 1 oj... ud... 
OCONOMOWOC. .... 60. cee cece ee eee eee 2 lowe ae aelececcclecercetecence 2 

. Watertown...... ccc cece cen eens ececes 1 beeces Lo odisce cde. epee ee we lee eee 

Totals 0.0.0.0... cece cece eee eceeeeees 15 4 4 2 2 1 2 

---s GALCIMINERS. 

RATES PER HOUR. 
Number of 

LOCATION. calciminers||~ |" —7 OS™ 
reported. ZIY4| 25 | 2214| 20 

cts | cts. | cts. | cts. 

La CLOSSC. 2... 0c cece eee ce cece eeeeeeen cess ees bees ae 3 2 | 1 _ .. 
Milwaukee ..........0 ccc cece cc es ccc ceen seceteerecie 4 sonees 1 2 1 
RipOn ... ccc ccc cece cen n es tcc cce eens seceseecceneeses 2 eeees RB fecee sla cee 

Totals.c....c.cssececscscecceccececcacctctceescence | OO 2 4 | Q | 1 
—=—_—#A“>j>nNw{]{#AAc_c_cIN—o0ooDomoa==_lql_“xmG_No el aaa LR
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PLUMBERS. 

NUMBER OF PLUMBERS WORKING AT THE DI¥F- N umber FERENT RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 
of plumb- Location. ers re. Oe 
ported. || 40 | 35 | 3e! 30 27446| 25 | 20 [17% 

cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | ets. | ets. | cts. cts. 

La Crosse.................. 11 Lees 1 | 7 8 {....../.... .[.. .. Madison................ ... 3 1 2 yo eee eed cece dhooececleees Lecce ee . Milwaukee.................. 15 4 3 1 4 1 | 1 1 f...... Qconomowoc.............. 8 veeeeela. veces leseeee[aeeeeelese cee 2 1 Watertown....... ....... 6 taeeee 2 tees 1 |...... 3 j......[... 2. 

Totals ...........0.4. 38 5 | 8 1 12 4 4 | 3 1 
SSS 

ey 

PLUMBERS’ HELPERS, © 

. . Is UMBER OF PLUMBERS’ HELPERS WORKING AT 
THE DIFFERENT RATES PER HJUR, / Number of HERE SPECIFIED. plumbers LocaTION. helpers re- ||; a 

: sported. iz | 15 |12e%] 10| 1] 6 | fs 
Cts. | cls. {| cts. | cts. | cts. | ets. | ets. 

. La Crosse ........... 0.0. ccc cece ee 15 seoee an 2 5 3 3 Milwaukee ......... 2... 0.0.80 one. * 20 Leweee 8 2 2 2 1 5 OCONOMOWOC... .. ee eee eee cece ee 4 Lee cee 2 2 sescelessccelecns calovcece Watertown...... 0... 0... cc. e 5 1 1 2 1 st eefeee cede cece 

Totals..... 2. cc. cece c eee eee. 44 | 1 13 6 5 | 7 4 8 
a 

RR 

STEAM AND GAS FITTERS. 

. NUMBER OF STEAM AND GASFITTERS WORKING AT 
Number of||/THE DIFFERENT RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

| steam and a 
LocaTion. gasfitters ; 

: reported, 30 2116 | 25 2216 | 20 1W% 
cts. cts, cts, Cts. cts. cts. 

La Crosse...............cc0ce 8 1 2 3 saudoeee 2 eeeeeee- 
Madison... ... ....... .. 2... 1 weese foes ce leeee coelecce vee 1 seeeee Milwaukee. ,..... .... ..... 28 lees ces 18 | 2 3 2 3 | Watertown..... ........... 8 Bf... nn 1 | 1 : 

Totals.......0.... 000.000. 45 4 20 8 3 é | 4 

A A pn,



20 REPORT OF THE 

| LATHERS. . 

ooo 
eee cs —oaSa eee —— ee 

| RATES PER HOUR. 
Number of a 

LocaTION. athers . | 
reported. 30 21146 | 25 QWs, 

cts. cts. cls. cts. 

Milwaukee .......0 ...0 cence ee ee ce cee eee tee 25 2 9 14 beets 

OCONOMOWOC......... ce ee ce cece cree renee © 10 ceeceeslecee eee 4 § 

Totals......... cece eee cece bene e ee cee eeee 35 | 2 9 18 6 

en 
ee 

Nor. — Lathers as a rale throughout the state work by the yard. 

SEWER LAYERS. 

eT
 

TT | — 

| NUMBER OF SEWER LAYERS WORK- 
ING AT THE DIFFERENT RATES 

Number of PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 
. sewer lay- 

LOcATION. ers re-. )) > 

ported. || 309 | 25 | 20 |-17% 
. ‘ cts. cts. Cts. cts. . 

1: 9 ©) 0-1) - 9 leweccee|eeeeree | 4 d 

Milwaukee, ....... 0. ccc cee cee cee cee twee eee 29 @ 5 Wo... lo. 

OCONOMOWOC... 1. cece ee cee eee e ee eeee 2 Lee eee 2 —— vances 

Totals...... 0.2.0 cce cece cece sees eee eee eee 40 7 @ | 21 | 5 

tt
 Ee | 

. SEWER DIGGERS. 

a 

NuMBER OF, SEWER DIGGERS 
WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT 

. Number RATES PER HOUR HERE SPECI- 
LOCATION. of sewer FIED. , 

diggers |}. ee 
reported. 

17144 | 16%] 15 | 13% 
, cts. cts. cts. cts. 

La Crosse.........cceceee cesseeeeeee veseee 16 io oeeees 4 |} 12 
Milwaukee ........ ccc ec ccc eee cect eee eees 56 1 8 47 |i... 
OCONOMOWOC... 2... eee eee cece eee cece teen tees 6 vec cece leeee sees 6 |.... 

Totals... .. cc. cece ee cece ccc n cece teeeeees 48 1 8 57 12



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 21 : | 

: FRESCO PAINTERS. 

oe Ppt a RATES PER HOUR. 

fresco ee 
LOCATION. painters 

reported. || 45 | 40 | 35 | 25 | 2214 
| | ct<. | cts. | cts. | cts. | ets. 

Milwaukee ........ ccc ee cee cece eer ences 17 vesesefe veeel 16 1 o[...... . 
OCONOMOWOC... ce cee ccc ces cece cece cece ces 2 vee ee egeeet|en ceele cece 2. 
Watertown, ... co.cc ccc ce cece tees cee neee 2 1 Loy... wed. ed oe. 

Totals... .... ccc ce cee cece twee ee tees 21 1 1 16 1 2 

TINSMITHS. 

| NuMBER oF TINSMITHS WORKING AT THE DIFFER- 
Number | ENT RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

of tin __ ao, LocaTION. smiths | 

| eis | 30 | 25 | 22% 20 | 1734 1694 15 | 1214 
| cts. | Cts. | ctr. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. cts. 

ee ee | | -—~| —— | ——} ——}]—--- | —- | —— 

La Crosse. ....... .... ..... 11 eee Bo of...... on ee 
Madison ................. 5... 4 loa. 1 1 2 i... |. wf... eee feee ee 
Milwaukee..... 2.2... ...... 44 1 y 4 11 4 7 6 2 
Oconomowoc. ....... ...... 2 veceeelee. eal ae ae Dll. ku Jec ee ce levec cele sees 
Portage ........0 0 occ... eee. 4 Levee peewee 1 1 1 Tojo... ee. 

. Sparta.... .. wo... ee. ee, 2 Laas 2... w leee eels wecees [oes ae 
Watertown........... ....... 5 vee eed coves 1 1 1 f...... 1 1 

Totals .......... wl 1 | | 7 | 2 | 6! 8|7i| 8 

HOUSE MOVERS. 

NUMBER WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT 
Number RATES PER HOUR HERE SPECIFIED. 

oO 
LOCATION. house ar 

: movers 35 2714 20 | 17% 15 
| reported. cts. cts. Cts. cls. cts. 

Milwaukee fis ....0..000. coe 31 | 1 1 7 ; 2 | 20 |



, 92 REPORT OF THE © | | 

LABORERS. 

NUMBER OF LABORERS WORKING:AT THE DIFFERENT 
No of RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

laborers 
LOCATION. reported. || Dt 

20 | 19 11716) 15 11316) 121611114) 10. 
cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. i 

Janesville... 0... ee cee te Woy... yee wee ee oD Pole pee. seeeeefe . 
La@ CroSse ......... cc cee ee eee 86 venealeeeecs 3 19 24 10 J... wel 
Madison.............05 weeeeee Boo ab heh. : 
Milwaukee .. ... ............ 121 2 11 10 61 26 8 1 2 . 

; Oconomowoc..... ....... 0 ee 8 if......]...0../ 0 ee. Bolle... fe. eed. ceed cee 
Portage ...... wee cee wee eee. 20 Lee. fe eee ee deceeee 5 |......) 15 Joo... ed oc... 
Ripon 2... 26. 6. cece eee oe 15 veseceleweeee[eee cefeee cedeee ef LB Joo... ed cee. 
Sparta... .........0 5 cee ee ee 18 te eles eelseeeee 3 2 10 1 2 
Watertown... ... .......-..-- 6 caw cc leeeecelevence 6 sec lee cece [eee ceepecvees 

Totals 0... cee eee cece eee 270 | 2 | 11 | 18 | 128 | 52 | 58 2 ! 4 

| Norsr.— This table Joes not include special laborers, such as hod-carriers, sewer diggers 

or mortar mixers, they being tabulated separately. 

| MARBLE WORKERS. oo 

| RaTES PER Hour. — , 
Number of . 

LocaTION. marble | | | ) 
ported 45 | 40 | 30 |2714| 25 |2214| 20 117341684] 15 |1314|1 234 

ep * | ets.|cts.{cts.| cts. |cts.| cts. |cts.| cts. | cts. icts.| cts. | cts. 

LaCrosse... ... ? vecefeeee | 2 | ...ch... I 1 2)....-] Ll j.....f. ee, 
Madison... ....... ' 9 Jf Ly 2t...) 8 1} 2)... toi... fee. [eee eden. 
Milwaukee..... ... 104 1; 1] 4 4!| 9} 10; 15; 15 4) 28 3 10 
Portage ... .. .... 6 vecefecee| cee Bi... Lf... 1]... .|.. 1 |..... 
Sparta............. 1 wee leceey © fueav el cee Db pe ce bee lice ecw fences 
Watertown... ..... 6 a 1; 1{.....) 2 LD] wee} DV peeeee} cee feeeeefeeeee 

Totals..........{ 188 1] 3, 9) 7laa] as as| a9) 4{e9| 4[ 30 ,



Recapitulation table 

(inset) 

image missing/ 

not available 
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. COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 23 

| COMPOSITION — ROOFERS and ASPHALT PAVERS. 

| _ NUMBER WORKING AT THE DIFFERENT . 
Number RATES PER HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

of roofers 
LOCATION. and pavers.| | 7 

| reported. || 30 | 25 | 24 2216 20 | 1714 15 . 
cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. | cts. cts. | cts. 

Milwaukee. ... ....c..0eee.0eees 128 | 3} 4| 1] 2 | s | 55 | 5B 

Ne 
es 

: -[SLATERS AND TILE LAYERS. | 
a $$$ <<< 

| | Nowen wonsms AT THE 
DIFFERENT RATES PER 

. | Number HOUR, HERE SPECIFIED. 

. LOCATION. _ slaters || — ee 
reported. 
a 30 2216 | 20 , 

cts. cts. cts. 

| Milwaukee....... 0... se .seeee eee bee teen eeenteereee| 10 | 5 8 | 2 
. : ~ o, . . 

| :
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TABLE II.-- EK MPLOYERS’ STATISTICS.— Detailed Pay Roll for every | 

business in the 

Pay roll | Pay roll Pay roil Pay roll Pay roll 
for | for for for for 

Virm Name. month of month of month of month of month of 
January, February, March, April, May, 

1891. 1891. 1891. 1591. 1891. 

Bentley. Thos. R......... a a $750 66 $846 13 
Busacker, Carl F......... $350 00 $350 00 $350 00 380 00 370 00 
Clos, Peter... ........... 46 15 89 70 316 30 299 00 215 00 
Diecksmeier, John H..... 60. 00 75 00 70 00 105 00 | . 208 00 
Fredricksdorf, Aug ......|....... .....J.....0. - 360 40 490 20 470 70 
Gloyer, John. ....... 18 60 18 47 41 95 66 30 69 00 
Gruendler, Geo. & Son... 221 00 168 00 153. 00 247 00 182 00 
Hahn, Henry G.... .....! 337 00 [.... 22... 38 10 136 25 821 53 
Hahn, Ernest... 472 80 428 30 All 05 588 00 434 09 
Hegemann, H. W........].... 0.0.2. cc heen cee ee few e eee cee deeveee g . 55 00 
Heidemann & Ualke. ... 463 00 870 00 | 530 00 | 552 00 275 00 
Heintz, Louis .... 2... fee cee fcc e ee ccc ee |i cee uueee aes 145 60 193 35 
Homrighausen & Co.... |...... 0... .00 | cece cee fnew eee e eee cedeces cee ee cleceevenc cress 
Horn, John P......-..... 200 00 180 00 160 00 100 00 500 00 
Karter, Wm..... . ...... 220 00 | . 288 00 288 00 288 00 3884 00 
Kohlmetz, Wm.,.......... 285 72 198 15 256 62 1°4 55 85 12 
Meyers, J. A. & Co....... 340 00 460 00 580 00 670 00 760 00 , 
Osang, Gustave H..... 2.) 2... wo, 79 62 276 00 412 67 |. ~~ —s 417 50 
‘oberts, C. B. & Bro... . 2,000 00 j 1,040 00 250 00 559 00 346 00 

. Roeden, Juhn, & Son. ... 355 38 163 32 430 32 194 11 863 35 
Rieser Bros............... 1,035 00 905 00 961 00 690 00 890 00 
Rutz, Wm... ....... ... 150 00 150 00 175 00 200 00 180 00 
Stingemahl, Ed... ....... 147 00 105 00 165 00 194 00 345 00 

oO Stoll, John .... .......... 61 00 | .... 2.20... 75 00 | ~ 136 00 143 00 
Thielen, M. C..... 0.0.0.0. [eee eee cece leeeceeev eee 25 00 235 50 220 00 
UVeckert, Ch.............. 400 00 400 00 400 00 100 00 300 00 
Wallschiaiger, H., Jr..... 157 68 305 69 |............. 178 92 800 71 

“Total. .. ..... 1.0... $7,880 33 $5,774 25 $6,412 74 $7,942 76 $8,824 48
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month of the Year 1889, made by twenty-seven Building Contractors, duing 

city of Milwaukee. 

Pay roll | Payroll Pay rol | Pay roll Pay roll Pay roll Pay roll 
for for for for for for for 

month of month of month of month of month of month of month of 
June, July, August, | September,; October, | November, | December, 
1891. 1891. 1s91. 1891. 1891. 1891. 1891. 

‘$157 60 $805 95 $2,353 14 $2,754 92 $1,184 99 S71 341.2... Lee 
400 00 120 00 50 00 |. wee ce feces cee eee 80 00 $150 00 
199 20 272 00 147 00 162 56 213 00 240 69 363 40 
315 00 340 00 280 00 203 00 115 00 84 95 |... ; 
580 00 534 00 560 30 520 40 560 00 455 00 415 60 
109 00 127 36 186 87 259 46 350 06 | 18146 }....... 
291 00 619 00 740 00 968 00 8t.0 00 800 00 600 00 
153 95 123 &0 ' 62 98 137 40 62 76 72 00 15 63 
231 60 517 00 7735 .60 634 00 774 00 311 20 289 25 
55 00 127 25 711 96 530 00 584 48 391 48 191 00 

635 00 705 00 - 680 00 625 00 570 00 380 00 ; 266 00 
134121 .,,, 395 78 350 76 247 23 90 44 106 96 
248 92 180 21 2.859 43 | 3,446 66 3,886 20 2,196 Oz 1,449 84 
600 00 700 00 ! 600 00 650 GO 180 00 160 00 88 40 
3884 00 320 00 387 00 | 2 1,175 00 1,412 00 1,097 00 350 00 , 
272 20 317 91 137 99 75 84 13 72 135 88 183 97 
824 0U 960 0 432 00 620 00 ‘560 00 209 00 |.... ........ 
415 60 337 60 - 337 60 327 70 330 70 85 75 [.....26. 0 eee 
$10 00 1,250 00 1,060 00 2,515 55 1,590 00 2.100 00 1,720 00 
365 97 825 87 885 25 391 44% 335 44 281 40 263 7) 

1,340 00 1,635 00 1,792 00 2,110 00 1,960 00 2,312 00 1,600 00 
225 00 250 00 250 00 260 00 260 00 240 00 210 00 
371 00 368 00 7,550 00 1,396 00 919 00 769 00 573 00 
181 00 270 70 229 70 282 £0 199 60 250 69 253 60 
180 50 300 70 276 80 77 00 32 00 10 00 |......... - 
500 00 800 00 800 00 700 00 600 00 500 00 500 00 
345 50 592 28 512 26 575 24 472 21 542 80 803 56 

$10,625 16 | $12,899 63 | $18,863 66 | $24,648 77 | $17,483 29 | $14,048 10 $10,343 92 
|
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TABLE III— EMPLOYERS’ STATISTICS.— Detailed Payroll for every 

| outside of the 

Pay-Roll | Pay- Roll | Pay-Roll 
for for for 

Firm NAME. Location. month of|month of|month of 
January, |February} March, 

1891. 1891.. 1891. 

Wm. Deevall.... ... .....225 eeee ee | Appleton... occ. eeepc ee cee eed cee pene eee 

George Hilts ..... 1... ...ceee cee ee | AUGUSEA.. 2.2.6... ee $92 50 $98 00 $96 00 

Voorhees & Diener .......... ... »- Burlington... weeee 3 95 8 7 16 87). 

Henry Bruenn. ............-. «+. +» | Durand. .. 2.1... cee foeees eens] eee ee- veces ne 

EM. Fish & Co. ... ... ......---- | HauClaire........... 281 72 236 7% 280 74 

GoW. Price.. .. occc cece ee ceecece ee | Edgerton... ccc ee cific ce cee [once eee es freee eee oe 

Thos. McComb ............  «evecees | FO. AtKINSON... ccf eee ee we [eee ee wee fee cee ee 

B. F. Garlock.. .............e0--+--. |] Ft. Howard ......... 186 25)... 0 ...... 20 37 

Niels Hanson... .. ......-..0.. .. | Ft. Howard...... ... 20 00 5 OC 73 00 

James Shearer . .............-..... | Jamesville ........... 28 95 4? 3 78 64 . 

Wray & Blair... ................- «. | Jamesville ....... 2... 192 13 43 89 90 86 

D. Wallace & Son................... | Ga Crosse .... 6.1... Jenne e. bee ee ees 63 32 

Wm. Owens.........-.ececcececeevess | Madison ......... ... 400 00 400 00 400 00 

Jacob Seiler. ....... .2. ceeceeeeeee | Madison.... 2 22.0 cele eee eee | ee eee | eee ee ees 

Ff. F. Vannedom.... .... ......-.-.- | Mar-<hfield............ 168 97 560 5f 319 15 

A. H. Barber... .. ccc ceecccesccece | MOFPitl.. .. ccc cece eee fee e ee cee lee ee eeee fe cee wee . 

H. C. Bock & Bro......... ..... «+. {| Whinelander..........].... eee [eee ee cep eee ee ee De 

M. Lambert.............. 0 . eeeeeeee | RIPON Lo. eee ce pee ce ele ee Fee cee ees 

Wendt & Brockman....... .. ..... | Sheboygan.... ....... 14 34 10 04 10 00 

FOG. Aull... .0. oc cece eee we oe | SOOULZHLON. 02. cee] ee eee eee eee ee Jee ee eee 

Feeney & Sheehan ........... .. .. | Superior... 26... 62-2] cee eee fee ee eee | oe eee 

A. G. Townsand,......... ....-e00-. | SUPOEPIOL.......... 266. 150 00 188 00 200 50 

BE. A. Daherr ...... ccc ccc ee cocee ee | TOMA 10... Lee elec ce ee few e eee eee 63 27 

Chas. Kirt..........cccceereceee veee | TWO Rivers..........0 [eee ee wf] cee eee fp cee ee ee 

. Total ....cccccccccccecccecccccecs [acee ceceres eee ececeee| $1,488 81} $1,598 29) $1,712 72 

eee Tee Seems
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month of the year 1889, made“by Building Contractors, doing business 

city of Milwaukee. 

Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll| Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll | Pay-Roll | Pay Roll 
for for for tor for for for for ' for 

~ |month of{month of|month of|month of/month of|month of|month of;jmonth of|month of 
April, May, June, - July, August, | Septem- |October, | Novem- }- Decem- 
1891. 1891. |. 1881. 1891. 1891. | ber, 1891.} 1891. | ber, — 1891. 

. $143 50] $218 75] $343 89] $695 51] $539 73] $1,025 76] $634 si $427 00, $79 54 
163 00 116 25 102 09 x0 00 146 50} =—:148 45 162 385 170 50 160 50 
131 70 253 97 425 95 508 74 364 09 268 75 247 28] 90 57 59 75 

bee 90 00 102 00 120 00 100 00 150 00 40 OOj........ [rece .eee 
776 78} 1,605 16] 1,305 30] 1,345 15] 1,513 96 858 38 872 33 525 36 805 02 
50 00 380 00 390 00 365 00 485 00 515 00 435 00 81 50 31 45 
50 00 185 00 248 00 300 00 225 00 185 00 165 00 140 50 62 00 

107 8% 824 50 394 33 478 75 377 80] ° 419 62 392 37 380 75 186 62 
350 00 600 on 540 00 493 00 287 00 397 00 263 00 164 00 158 00 
689 21! 1,899 89! 3,731 73' 2,430 161 2,626 37| 2,604 00l 4,150 00) 1,547 00) 1,820 00 
136 11 374 25 723 66 &77 25 WT W 600 90 648 25 476 98 197 61 
12 37 154 73 799 42| 1,604 18] 1,385 79 468 58 534 08 361 76 2 55 

400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 400 00 
144 18 219 00 229 00 293 25 822 44 298 20 221 00 189 50 163 93 
254 10 506 20 478 24 501 72}. 420 11 286 75 210 85 186 44 94 50 
100 00 200 20 267 00 235 00 410 00] - 550 35 245 00 250 75 205 95 
204 43 340 62 278 12 241 43, 410 10 201 d0 108 06 90 10,...... ... 
100 00 200 00 275 00 150 00; 150 OUJ...... weed. beeeee Levee sees 
214 70 886 34 884 25' 307 05; «679 16 600 61 438 52 198 76 128 97 
25 00 100 U0 106 00; 108 00; 112 00 105 40 106 27 35 00; . 45 00 

ae 200 00] 850 v0] B85 75) 147 00] fe Lee ee fees 
276 00 880 00 687 00 886 00) 1,162 00} 1,283 00] 1,827 00} 1,366 00 485 00 
187 12 539 60 784 72} 1,218 15) 2,480 20, 1,857 18 764 15 148 25... ee. 
20 00; 14000) 175 00 190 00 186 00; 186 00} ....... fo. [eee eee, 

$4,586 07|$10,214 40 $15,140 11)813 604 09,$13, 157 00/§13,210 68/$12,925 01] $7,225 67| $4,586 39
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EMPLOYER’S TRADE NOTES. 

A. 8. Howe, Ripon.— Permit me to offer my suggestions in regard to 

the claim of foreign born workmen being better mechanics than those who 

have learned their trade in this country; this is to my mind not supported 

by the mechanics I have employed. Give me a bright American mechanic 

every time. 

The trade schools I believe to be the correct way to educate our appren- 

tices. The National Association of Builders is doing a good work in 

harmonizing the relations between archi'ects, builders and clients, and the 

| uniform contract, if universally adopted, would be a welcome benefit to 

all. The lien laws in this state are pretty good, but a 1evision of some of 

them could be made beneficial to workmen. , 

TABLE IV.—Showing the Comparative Rates paid per Hour in six 

main Branches of the Building Trades, in thirty three cities of the 

United States. : 

| . ‘3 s | 2% 
o D < wD ;S 

. * v eS C= @ 
. | 6 i" ai : J Rees 

fob i bo 5 . G- [ke Ooo 
} & q a ‘5 be = |geica 

NAMES OF CITIES. o 2, 2 g 5 q eos 
| wg hy “4 Ss qj vss 

x 3 a = ° ° AS s 5 

Fy Py eS Re 
. | cts. cts. cts. cts. cts. cts. cts 

Milwaukee, Wis.......... ...+---| 40.8 | 25.5 | 27.8 | 29.1 | 21.6 7 15.0 | 27.9 | 
Bismark, N. D..........-..0- «ee | 40.0 27.5 28.2 33.3 | 30.0 20.0 30.5 

Buffalo, N.Y. ...cee ceeeeee eeee{ 26.3 | 23.0 | 26.6 | 31.5 | 27.7 | 180 | 27.8 
Chattanooga, Tenn,.... . ....-..) 328 18.7 25.6 | 260 28.4 11 * 24.7 
Chicago, Iil.............-.eeeeee-| 50.0 | 30.8 | 41.2 |] 35.8 | 35.5 7 21.2 | 35.1 
Denver, Col... cc cece eee eee] 64.4 32.3 48.7 47 8 35.3 21.8 38.1 , 
Detroit, Mich. ........... ......-| 38.6 24.3 28.0 29.6 29.0 15.0 |} 28.2 
Incianapolis, Ind. ........... . 43.3 30.0 30.0 35.0 25.0 15.0 29.8 > 
Kansas City, Mo..... ........---.] 85.6 28.3 | 386.2 30.0 25.0 12.5 20.7 
Louisville, Ky........ 2.22. e0-e| 42.9 25.0 | 28.0 31.4 18.3 12.5 23.6 
Lynn, Mass.. veveceeees cevee{ 42.0 | 80.0 | 35.9 | 29.5 | 31.6 | 22.2 | 29.6 
Minneapolis, Minn ...............| 33.3 22.5 32.5 | 43.7 25.0 17.5 30.7 
Mobile, Aba...... ...... 0.0. es] 87.5 | 26.6 | 20.0 | 38." | 27.5 | 15.0 | 26.0 
New Orleans, La...............-.| 37.3 25.9 33.1 33. * 26.* 10.5 30.0 
Norfolk, Va ..... cee cece cece ees | 427 27.0 33.7 25.0 30.0 15.0 | 28.9 
Omaha, Neb...................---| 48.8 26.5 | 40.0 36.6 31.6 22 5 33.7 
Peoria, Il. 2. 2. 0. 2 wee... wees} 48.0 28.3 35.7 38.0 30.0 19.4 33.1 
Philadelphia, Penn,..............' 48.3 33.0 33.* 33 .* 24.4 11.* 33.2 
Pittsburg, Penn ........-......---| 41.0 27.6 47.4 38.3 28.6 15.0 35.7 
Portiand, Me.... ...... ......--| 33.5 | 25.0 | 27.5 | 29.6 | 380.0 { 18.0 | 26.0 
Portland, Ore..... ....... 0.22004] 61.2 38.3 31.6 40.0 40.0 20.0 37.0 
Providence, R.I...... ........-- | 85.8 29.0 31.2 26.0 23.3 15.0 26.9 
Pueblo, Col. 2.20... ......22-68- | 54.2 32.6 51.5 50.0 37.5 21.8 39.7 
Saginaw, Mich.... ....:..........| 36.0 22.3 30.6 28.0 25.0 15.0 22.0 
Sioux City, Iowa. .... ..........| 46.6 25 0 31.2 35 0 25.0 17.5 29.5 . 

St. Joseph, Mo............... ...| 40.0 29.9 27.5 32.9 20.0 15.0. 26.6 
St. Louis, Mo..... ... .....-.....| 51.6 | 35.0 | 80.0 | 35.0 | 35.0 | 18.5 | 30.1 
St. Paul, Minn....................| 31.6 25.0 26.8 34.4 26.6 17.5 | 29.4 
Superior. Wis ....... .. ...... .| 389.5 24.0 28.1 | 40.5 26.6 20.0 28.1 
Syracuse, N. Y.... .. ........6- 40.0 22.5 25.0 30.0 21.6 15.0 25 2 
Vicksburg, Miss..................| 38.3 25.8 36.8 33.* 30.0 10.0 29.0 
Wilmington, Del..... .. ...... 37.0 27.3 41.5 80.5 24.4 18.5 | 27.9 : 
Worcester, Mass... ...........- 38.3 24.1 25.0 30.0 22.7 18.5 26.1 
General rate per hour, for 33)———|——|— —|——- |_—_ —_ |——___ |—_—_- 

Cities 0.0... Lee eee eee cee eee | ALS 27.1 33.6 83.7 28.4 16.7 29.6 

a 

* Plus.
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BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hourto skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by John P. Hoagland, Esq. 

Hours or LABOR 
PER Day. 

a V E 3 ji 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. | pen hour, wees it - 

. ' oO n | 

| Surmmer | Winter, | 

cty, | ets. 

Stone Masons, ........0 6 foe ce ce eee eee 10 8 40 | 40 
Bricklayers... 00.00.00 cece ee cee eens 10 8 40 43 , 

Plasterers .....0 0 oo ce cece ee eee nee ee 10 8 40 35--40 
Lathers,. (00.0 cece eee cee ee ee 10 8 80 2716-30 
Hot Carriers..... 0.0.0... eee eee ee Lewes 1U 8 x0 20-22 
Carpenters — . 

Rough vole. ee eee cee ce eee 10 8 25 20 -22 

Regular ...... Lecce ee ce eee ee ence teenies 10 8 xi 25 
Finishers... ...... 0 .ee eee eee eee ee eee 10 8 40 216 

Stone Cutters... ..... eee cee bee ee we veces 10 8 25 40-45 
House Painters (genera}) ........ 0.0.0... eee ee 10 8 30 20) -25 

Grainers.... 0 Lk ce eee eee eee oe 10 8 30 2714-30 
FrescO oo... cee eee teen cee ee 10 . 8 30 30 , 
Sign .. Loken cee neces tee eens cess eee oe 10 8 20 30 
Paperbangers 2.0.0... 0 fee ee ee eee ee 10 8 25 25-30 

Plumbers... c ee cee eee cee ee tee ee 10 8 35 35-40 
Steam Fitters .......0 66. 0 cee ec cee eee ee 10 8 35 20-25 
(Fas FPicters, 2 0... ee ce cee cece eee eee 10 8 20 25-30 
Helpers 2. 1 ok ccc cee ecw eee e eee 10 8 20 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)... 0. 0. Lecce eee cee eee 10 8 30 x5 
Roofers — 

Composition.......... ccc cece eee wee ees 10 8 30 20 
(fJravel.. Bevercesre tritinpinsns srsrtnts | 10 8 30 x0 

Diggers... 2. cc cee eee eee tee eee 10 8 20 15 
Genera! common laborers.,...... ............. 10 8 20 | 121417 

General rate for Bismarck, per hour.........  ......... Lene ceceeuenceneceueees, 30.5 cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, perhour..,............ cc... ceeeeeccceces sees se. 27.9 ContS.
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BUFFAL’), NEW YORK. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by J. C. Almendinger, Secretary Builder’s 

Associotion Exchange. . 

Hours or LABOR . 
Per Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. per Tour. Mile cakes, 
_ In In 

Summer.| Winter. | 

ne TE ets. 
Stone MASONS ......... 0.6 cece ee ee ce ete ee 9 9 36 40 
BricklayerS.......... 20. cece cee eee ce eee cee ee? 2 9 9 36 45 
PlasturerS ......... cece eee cee ee ee eee 9 8 3314 35-40 
Lathers*....... (ccc cece cee eee cee eeeeeee ee] yard. yard. 244 2714-80 
Hod Carriers........0 02.2 ce cece ce eee eens 9 — 688 15 20-22 
Carpenters — 
Rough. .... 62.0 cee cece ee cece eee ee tee e eee 9 9 21-25 20-22 
Winishers............. cee cee eee e ewe eee ee cee 9 9 21-25 . 4% 

Stone Cutters....... 0 coc cee cee eee eee cece 8 8 ist 44 m 
|| 2d 88 40-45 

House Painters (general)......... 2... ......0.. 9 8 2216-25 2U-25 
Grainers 0... cc eee ee ee eee e eee 9 8 3314 2714-30 . 
FPLOSGCO.... 6. ce cc cee ees cet eee ne tee es 9 8 25 30 
Sign. 20k Lec ccc ccc cee eect ee eee ee 9 8 25 . 80 
PaperhangerS t.... 006. cee ee cee cee cer elec eee eee steer eeceee Teeee ee dL. cece eee 
DeCOLrators..... eee ce cette ce tenes 9 8 3314 2716-80 
PluMbeTS.. 0. ee ee cee eect eee ne eene ote 9 9. 3314 35-40 
Steam FirterS 20... 0... ccc cee cece eee eee ae 9 9 3314 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 0.0 cece cee cee teee nee 9 9 | 28 25-80 
Helperst......0...00°0.0 4. ue cee cee ce lee eee cece lec ee cece eet loess eeeees 7-10 . 
Tinsmiths (general)... 20.0.0... ccc c cee ee cee 10 9. | 25 25 
Roofers — | 

Slate... 2.0 ee cee cece eee eee ee 10 . 9 3314 25 
‘ COMPSIbION 00... Lee cee eee eee eer ees 10 9 25, 20 

Gravel... ook. c ccc eee cee cece tee cen es 10 9 25 20 
Diggers,.....0 00 66.01 cee eee eee cecee wee eee. 9  &9 15-20 15 
General common Jaborers.... 2. 2. 00. we... een. 9 | 9 18 1214-1714 

REMARKS — * Lathers receive 244 cents per yard. + Paperhangersare paid by the roll, 20 | 

cents. { Helpers receive from $2 to $9 per week. J.C. Almendinger, Sec’ty. 

General rate for Buffalo, per hour.... 0.0.00... cece cee cece cae seecvcecseeeses 27.8 cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour.... 2.0.0.0... ccc... ee eee cee eeeveesseee 27.9 Cents.
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. | CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE. . 

. Report of the standard wages paid] per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

‘ branches of the building trade. Reported by J. B. Hawkins, Esq., editor United Labor. 

os 

Hours oF LABOR 
PeR Day. 

CLASSIFICATION oF MECHANICS || _Wases | Wages in 
- ° per hour.| Milwaukee. 

: . In In 
Summer.| Winter. | 

| OO cts. | cts. 
Stone MASOMS......... 6. cece cece eee eens 9 9 35—10 40 
Bricklayers............2050 5. cee cere w ee cence 9 9 36% 45 
Plasterete... 0.0.2. ccc cece cece eee ene teenies 10 10 20 35—40 
Lather, .. 0... ccc cee cee ce eee eee seen ne 10 10 15 2714—30 . 

. Hod Carriers........ cece cee ee eee eee tenes 9 9 1214 20—22 
Carpenters — rough.............. 220 e cee ee eees 10 10 15 —20 20 — 22 

Regular... 2... cee cee cee eee cece eens 10 10 18—2214 25 . 
Finishers... 0... .0. cee eee ener coer ee 10 10. 20 —25 2746 

Stone Cutters... 20.2.2... fee ee ee cece eee 9 9 4214 40—45 
House Painters (general) ......... ...-...65 6 10 9 15—20 20 — 25 

GYAINELS.. kkk eee cee eee eee cece eeees 10 9 20—25 2746—30 
Fresco. . oo. e ec eee eee tee tee tees 10 9 30—40 30 
SQN 0... ek cee cece cree be eae 10 10 25—30 30 

Paperhangers.* ....... cece cee eet cece ence ee lo eee see ee [ieee cree nettles veleeeceeee ce 
Decorators.... 2. 16. cece cee ee cee cee eee nees 10 8 25—30 2714—30 
Plumbers. ......0 0 cece e eee cee cee eee owe 10 9 2714—30 35—-40 
Steam Fitters.... 0.0... cece ec eee eee wees 10 9 2714—30 20 -25 
Gas Fitters. .......... 0... cee cee eee eens 10 9 20--2714 25—30 
Helpers....... dee ew tens tee e eee ceeeerenes 10 9 ‘| 15—1714 7—10 
Tinsmiths (gemeral)......... ccc cece eee eee 10 9 20—-25 25 
Roofers — Slate 2. 0. eee cece tee eee 10 9 2714—30 25 
General common laborers................ 0.66 10 10 | 10—1248! 1214—-171% 

Remarks.—* Paperhangers work by the roll, 15 to 20 cents per roll. The above is an | 

average. The bricklayers, stone cutters and plumbers are governed by Union prices, sev- 

eral of the others are organized but have not adopted a scale of prices. 

General rate for Chattanooga, per HOur...... .. 0.22. cece cece cee ee eres coseees 24.7 Cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour........... 0 ... sce cece ceeceeecee cave ce ee. 249 Cents,



u . 

320 REPORT OF THE 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, iu 1891, in the several 

branches of the buildiaz trade — Reported by James Johns, Esq. 

| Hours Of LABOR | 
ER Day. 

Wages . Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. TT hour Milwaukee 

. In In 
Summer.| Winter. 

cts. cts. oo 
Stone MASONS .... 2.0 cc eee cee cee eee tenes 8 8 50 40 
Bricklayers 2.0... 0... ce eee ec eee eee 8 8 50 45 
Plasterers . oo... eee cee cee eee ee beeen ee ae s 8 50 35-40 
TLathers o.oo cece cece eens nee eee 8 8 35-40 2716-30 oS 
Hod Carriers....0 00... cee eee ce eee eee tte 8 8 20-25 20-22 
Carpepters — 

Rough..... .. cece cee ee ce cece ee cece | BY vee eee 20-25 20-22 
Regular ......0 00 cece eee ce ee ee te ee 8 8 30-40 25 
Fimishers.3........ 022.0 cee cee cee cere ee eee 8 8. 30-40 2744 

Stone Cutters 9. 2 0. wo eee ee cee cee eee 8 8 50 40-45 
House Painters (general) ........ 0. cece eens 8 8 25-35 20-25 
Grainers...... 0... eee ee cee cee eee & 8. 30--40 2716-80 
FLeSCO.. 2 cc ee ec eee cee een ee eee 8 8 40-60 30 
ne) 2 | Ss 8 40-60 30 

Paperhanzers* .....00 1. cee ee cee ce eee fone cece ee feeeee ceed} cer ceeee []eee cee eee 
Decorators 0.0.02. 0... 6 cee cee ced eee eee 8 8 40-60 2714-30 
Plumbers. oo... ccc cece cece cee eee eee enas 8 8 35-40 || BF-10 

- Steain Fitters 2 0... ce eee eet ees 8 8 35-40 | 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 2 00 Lock ce cee ee cee 8 8 80-35 25-30 . 
Helpers 2.0 00... 1 ce ee ee eee cee cease 8 8 20-30 7-10 ; 
Timsmiths (general .......0 wo... ee cee wee 8 8 25-40 25 
Roofers — 

Slatet 6. cece cece eee cee eee eee e ee | B10 8-10 vee cece] | cee ee cee 
Composition ......... ccc eee cece cee eee 19 9 20-35 20 
Gravel... cece cee cece eee ee cee 10 9 20-35 20 

Digyzers 2000.0 ce cece eee ce eee ee vee 8 8 1714-25 15 
General common laborers ..................05. 8 8 1146-25 1214-17% 

. 3 Ss ° 

REMARKS.— * Paperhangers work by the piece. + Slate roofers receive $3 to $4 per day 

Highest general rate, for Chicago, per hour................00.00e cece ce eeseee ees 35.1 Cents, 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour..... 0.0.0.0... 0. cc cece cee cece eceveseese. 27.9 Cents, _



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 33 | 

DENVER, COLORADO. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the severa 

branches of the building trade. Reported by Geo. F. Harvey, Secretary Master Builders’ 

Association. 

| | Hovur’sor LABOR | 
| PER Day. Wages | Wages 

Oo CLASSIFCATION OF MECHANICS. a per Milwau- 

Tn In ° kee, 

. |Summer.| Winter. 

TTT TT SS | ets, |] ts 3 
Stone Masons*.... 0.0... cece cee cee eee cee eee 8 8 56.2 40 
Bricklayers. ........0 0 cee cee cece ee ee weenie tees 8 8 62144 45 
Carpenters — 

130) 6 Fd 0 8 8 25 20-22 
, Re@gular..... 2. ccc cece cee cee e ee eeteeeeeees 8 8 34.2 25 

Finishers ...... 0... cece cee ccc ce erence eee eees 8 8 37144 2714 
Stone Cutters... occ e cece eee econ eeee| = = 8 8 56.2 40-45 
House Painters (general)... 1... wo... eee eee ees 8 8 3214 20-25 ° 
GraiNers.... ccc. wk cece cee cee c ee tee eeeene « 8 8 6214 2114-30 
FYESCO.., 00. cee ce cect cree cee eens eter eneens 8 8 50 30 
SID 2c ce cee ee cece ee eteeene sees 8 8 50 30 

Paperhangers ............ ccc cee ev ceecetecwes oe 8 8 37144 25-80 
Decorators... . 2... cece cece e cece ec eceee eneeee 8 8 37146 2714-30 
PlUMDbETS. ..... ccc ee wee eee e teens eens 8 8 50 35-40 
Steam Fitters..... 0... cee ee eee cece eens 8 8 50 20-25 . 
Gas Fitters*.. ....... ....... ble ceee eee eees 8 8 14 25-80 
Helpers... 0. ccc cece cece cece eteceeeeeees 8 8 AB. 7-10 
Tinsmiths (gemeral) ........ 0. ccc cee eee eee eees 8 8. 3716 a 
Roofers — 

Slate... Lecce cee cece en cee eeeeeee ees 8 8 4314 25 
Composition..... 0 Lo. eee ee cee ete ee nee 8 8 31.2 20 
Gravel... 20... cece ccc eee cee cece cete eee eens 8 8 31.2 20 

Diggerst........0. 6. cece iene ceeteceee sees 8 8 21.8 15 
General common laborers.............c0.cee cece 8 . 8 21.8 1214-1714 

REMARKES.—*Most all branches of trade are working 8 hours per day in our,city; there 

are instances of 9 hours per day, but it is not the rule. + In winter $1.50 per day. 

General rate for Denver, per Hour..........06 cee cee cece cee eneee ee soecees ss 00.1 Cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour........ ccc. ceeesccescscscvctcosscveressnte 9 Cents, 

3—L.



34 REPORT OF THE _ 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several . 
branches of the building trade.’ Reported by W. J. Stapleton, Esq. 

Hours oF LABor 
Prr Day. 

Wages Wages in CLASSIFCATION OF MECHANICS. a per hour.||Milwaukee. - 
In In . 

Summer.| Winter. 

- OO Hh ets. 
Stone Masons ..... 2... cece cece cic e cee 9 9 36 40 Bricklayers........0...000.. 0 cecceeccese euceee 9 9 40 45 Plasters ..... lee ccc cece cscs cee ceee voce 8 se eeeseeee 40 35-40 Lathers.....0....... 6c. ce cae cee cece vevccecs 8 9 30 2714-30 Carpenters -- 
Rough............. ccc cece cee cececeecouc cous 9 see cecees 23 20-22 Regular cece cece ee ce ncec cece cence: 9. wee e tenes 25 25 Finishers... 0. oo... ccc cece cee cen teecuees 9 beeesteee 25 2746 Stone Cutters.........0....00 0. cece eeee cee ceee 8 se eeeceaee 47 40-45 . House Painters (general)...................... 9 8 22 | 20-25 Grainers, .... Le... ek cece c ccc ececcececee see 9 8 30 2714-30 BYCSCO.. 0... een nce c cece cece ccccccuceuce 9 8 30 ~ 80 . SISO ok cece cece cece tena cececeucvceeeucs 9 8 30 30 Paperhangers ........... 0.0.0. cecccccccccceese 9 8 - 80 25-380 DeCorators......... ccc cee ee ec ccc ccc ccee cee se ee ere celeceecsen cs 30 2716-30 Plumber8....... cece cee cee cece ccecece eeee 9 8 33 35-40 Steam Fitters.......... ccc cee eee ccceecce cy om) 8 28 20-25 Gas Fitters......... 00.00. cece cee seeeecccecee 9 8 28 | 25-30 Helpers. . 0... ccc cc cee ccee cesecece cee 9 weseee ce 8 7-10 | Tinsmiths (general... 20... oes ec cecs ccc leceseeceeelen nD 250 | 29 Roofers — . 
Slate... 0... cece cee cece ce ccccccccccceccccd 9 beeeee eee 27 25. Composition............. cece cceeeece cee eee. 9 fee. eee eee 30 20 Gravel... .. eee c cece cee ceveee eceeee, 9 ewes vee 30 - 20 Diggers....0 2. 6. eek elec ee eee, sec seeeee s 10 ewe eees 15 15 General common laborers. .................... 9 wee eerces 15 1214-17144 . 
eso 

. 

General rate for Detroit, per hour Peete eee ee cee eee e eee e cere esse sees seceesesees 29,2 Cents, . 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour.... .. .. ...., the eee eee ccecsecsvece cee 27.9 Cents, 

£ 
- 

.



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. (Bh . 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by Geo. W. Stanley, Secretary Builders’ Ex- 

cahnge. . ; 

Hours oF LABOR 
PER Day. 

| CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. on Tom pen hour. wees 

n n . 
. Summer.| Winter. 

cts. cts. 
Stone MASOD ....... cece cece cece sce cceeesvevere 8 8 45 40 
Bricklayers... ..........0 cece cece cece re cece cues 8 8 50 45 
Plasterers... 0.0.0... cece cc cree eines seevecceees 8 8 35 34-40 
Lathers ..- ccc. ccc ccc cee cee cee te wees 8 8 35 27-30 
Hod Carriers........... 0.06 cece cere sees ceen ees 8 8 25 20-22 
Carpenters — 

ROugD...... ccc cece cece eens eee ecco teee ce: 8 8 25 20-22 
Regular ...... 0c cee ce ee tees cee ees 8 8 30 25 

. Finisher ....... ccc eee e eee ee eee e eee ewes 8 8 85 2714 
Stone Cutters... 2... 2. ck ce cee eee te ee cone 8 8 45 40-45 
House Painters (general)........... cc. cee eeee 8 8 30 20-25 
Grainers*.,.. 0 2... cc ccc ccc ccc cece ee ce ccc cccs lense cccceele ccceserel| -ceceece [Lecce ceccsccs 
FreS@O*... 00... cece cece ccc cee cee cette ccc eee lee cecteceleccetceree|| cece ce cca] | ccce scaa ence , 
Sign*® oc cee eee cee cece eee c ete beeen ee ce [eee n cc ceeed| coe cevcce|lee eee cree 
Paperhangerst ..........cccccce cence ceeeceeeecs 8 8 TI] steeeeeeeece 
DeCorators®., oo... cece cece cece cere cc cee cee leces cece elecce cesses tlescessaccet loses eeces as 
PluUMDELS, .. ke ce ee cece cere tt ences ees 8 8 35 35-40 
Steam Fitters.......... ccc cee cece enc ceen ces - 8 8 35 20-25 
Gas Fitters. 0... ccc cee ee cece cece ceeee ae 8 8 35 25-30 
Helpers... ccc cw cece cece ee eee cecc aces 8 8 15 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)............ secc cece cece levee cccccsfoceeccsccct| Ueyg-30 25 
Roofers — 

NS) C2) 8 8 _ 40 25 
Composition... ......... 0. cece cece cece rece 8 8 15 to 25 20 
Gravel... . ccc cece cee cece c ce cece. coeeee: 8 8 15 to 25 20 

Diggers... 0.0.6... cee ccc cece cence se ceene os 10 10 15 15 
General common l]aborers...... 2.0... cece eee 10 10 15 1214-1714 

REMARKS —*! Decorators, grainers, fresco and sign painters work under contract. + Paper- 

hangers work by the roll 10 cents to 25 cents per roll. 

General rate for Indianapolis, per hour, ........... 0. cee cece cece ccc cccccccesecs Od CENLS. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour ......... cc ccccccccccccecceccccsccescsceses aie conts,



36 | REPORT OF THE 

. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by C. L. McDonald, Secretary Builders’ and 

Traders’ Exchange. . 

wee eeu ex 

Hours oN LABOR | | 
PER Day. 

| CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. — Tn pew tour. weet 
n 

. |{Summer.| Winter. 

, cts. cts. 
Bricklayers ..........-ccccc cece ceca ccecceoeeccel” 9 8 40 45 
Plasterers... 0.0.0... cc cece cece cece cece ees eees 9 8 35 35-40. 
Lathers,............ 0 eee seen cece eeeeee ceeee| oT 9 8 20 2714-30 
Hod Carriers. .......0 0 ccc ccc ccc eeee cee ee ees 9 8 20 2U-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough. .........ccceeeeee accwecececes eens 10 9 25 20-22 
Regular ......- ccc cece ce cece eee see cees 10 . 9 30 25 
Finishers. ....... 0... ccc cee cece cee cece ees 10 9 . 30 2716 

Stone Cutters ...... ee cece cece cee cece 9 9 45 40-45 
House Painters (general) .......... ......8 0 9 9 25 20-25 

GYAiMerS....... eee ccc eee cee eee eee 9 9. 35; 2714-30 
FYOSCO..... cee ces cect eee cece ceeecrecsecs 9 9 45 30 
SIZ. 0... Lecce eee cece eee ee ceceeeccceene 9 9 40 30 

Paperhangers.........0002 cocecccn secs cece sece|” 9 9 30 25-80 
Decorators... .. ccc cece eee ce ele ce cece eseeces 9 9 30 2714-30 
Plumbers. ....... ccc ccc cece cece ceee cs sceeeees 9 8 35 | 35-40 
Steam Fitters....... 0... ccc cece cece ce eee oe 9 8 2714 20-25 
Gas Fitters. ...0 0... cee cece cece cece ccceceues 9 8 2714 25-30 
Helpers... 0... ce cece cece eee sees vssecccecces 9 8 9 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general).... 2... cc ce cee eens 10 10 21146 25 
Roofers — 

SS) C2): 10 ~ 10 35 25 
Composition... ....... 0.20200 ce cece eee eens 10 10 20 20 
Gravel... .... cece cece cence weet ewcee seeee 10 10 20 20 

DiSZers. 6... cece rece ee cee ce cece eer eeees 9 9 1714 15 
General common laborers., ............02.006. 10 a | 1244 1214-1744 

a | 
ed 

General rate for Kansas City, per hour ........... ccc ccc cece cccccccecccccccccece 27.7 cents, 

General irate for Milwaukee, per MOL ... 0.0... eee ee eee ceceee eee eesssesees 27,9 Cents,



| _ COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 37 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by State Bureau of Labor, Lincoln, Neb. 

WAGES PER Day. 

CLASSIFICATION oF MECHANICS. | ; : mn eees in . 
n n 

subber Winter. 

| Stone MASONS ............cceccesscecccscecceceescecscceesee| — $3 50 $3 00 $3 20 
: Bricklayers. ... 2.6... cc cece cee cece cee cece eee ence sere oie en 3 60 

Plasterers .. 11. oe cece cee cece cect eee eee ter en cree cas 2 50 2 50 | 3 00 
Lathers...  ....ccccccceccccccceccuccccrccee svecsereeresee| DY CON- | tract. 2 20 - 
Hod Carriers... oii ic ci ieccccecccccceccsseeccsecceneceesces| 225 2 00 | 1 68 
Carpenters — rough,....... ccc cece en cet ee ee eee er ner cece] 2 00 2 00 1 68 

Regular 2.0.2.0. cc ccc cece ce ee cece cen ee essences 2 50 2 00 2 00 
House Painters (general) .............-ceeceeeeese soseeeee {lt 50-3 00 {1 50-3 00 1 80 

- GYAINETS 2... ccc ce cece cere cree e eect cena ee tenes 800 |.......... 2 20 
FYOSCO.. oc ccc ce cee cece tence eee nee n en ee ee eee enenes 8 00 |.......... 2 40 
Sig Lecce cence cece cece ence ececeaes 800 |.......... 2 10 

— Paperhangers...........cce cece se ceer cece coveteceeveeeeee(2 50-3 00 (2 50-3 00 2 20 
DeCOrators.. 20... cece cece eect cece cece cc teeevsceeecssesceees(4 00-38 00 |2 50-3 00 2 30 
PlUMDETS. 22. col ccc ec cee ees cece eee e nee ee cree seeeees 450 -|.......... 3 00 
Steam Fitters.......... ccc cee cone cece ee cone reeereeee « 450 |...... ... 2 12 
Gas Fitters... cece ccc cee ce eee eeceee on cee eees 450 |.......... 2 20 
Tinsmiths (gemeral)............0cecceeeccecececcece seeeese{L 00-8 00 |1 00-3 00 2 00 
Roofers *. 2. cock ce cece cece cece ences cee ee ease neesceeslerersce:celeereae ceslleceeeess eee 
DIZZers... 2. ccc cede cee cee ence cece nen enee cece cer eees 1 50 1 50 1 50 
General Common 1AbOrers.... .. 6.6... eee eee ee ewes weenie 1 50 1 75 1 50 

 Remarks.— *All classes of roofing is done by contract.



38 REPORT OF THE 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. | 

Roport of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. .Reported by Leo P. Kaufman, Secretary Builders’ and 

Traders’ Exchange. oe 

Hours or LABOR | 
Par Day. - 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. ———--___ pen: hear, mess 3. 

. In In 
Summer.|Winter. | 

- 
1 : 

Stone Mason ............ ccc cece cece eee ccececes 9 9 40 40 
Bricklayers.............. 20 ccccecc: ceeecccccees 9 9 50 - 45 . 

. Ad CS) 9 9 38.7 |]. 35-40 
Hod Carriers ........ 0 ccccee ceececnece ceceeeas 9 9 22.2 20-22 
Carpenters — rough, ......... ccc ccc cess ecc eens 10 9 .. Reg 20-22 

Regular ..... 0... 0c. cece cece cece cece ceec cece 10 9 25 25 
Finishers. ....... 0.0.0. .00 cececceccced ceece 10 9 B44 2716 

Stone Cutters .......... 0... cece cece ee cece eens 9 9 40 40745 
House Painters (general).................cceeee 10 9 2214 20-25 

GraineTS, 6... eee cee ene c eee n cen cees 10 9 2246 2714-80 
BYOSCO* 2... cece cece cee cee tees cece eceaces 
SIVM.. eee cece cee cece cee eeceaees 10 9 40 30 

Paperhangerst............ 0 cccceecee scarce cece 
DecCorators® . 00... ccc ccc cnet ce ce cec ones eee 
Plumbers ... 10... ccc cece ee cece cee aceneceees 9 9 — 33.3 35-40 
Steam Fitters ....... 0... cc cece cee een n cee cece 9 9 33.3 20-25 
Gas Fitters... cee cece cece cece ecccees 9 9 27.7 25-30 
Helpers 2.0.02. .... 0 ccc cc cece cece cee ceccncecuces 10 10 10 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general).. 2.0... .... cc ccc eee cece rece 10 - 10 20 25 . 
Roofers — slate........... cece ce cecevcecs. ce eees 10 19 25 to 30 25 

Composition. .......... 0... cece cece cee ce eeee 10 10 15 20 
Gravel. ...... 0 ee ccc cee cece cece cece eens 10 10 15 20 . 

DiIggers..... oe. cece cece cece ce aee cecneecccecs 10 10 12% 15 
° General common laborers................cceece. 10° 10 12144 1244-1714 

———SS re en 

REMARKS. —* Fresco painters and decorators receive compensation ranging from $8.50 to 

$6.00 per day. + Paperhangers receive compensation'depending on the class oftpaper hung, 

and are paid by the roll. 

General rate for Louisville per hour ..............0 ceccccaccccccececccceccecce 23.6 cents, 
rate for Milwaukee, per hour .. ......... cccsccccee coccaccccesceesees 27.9 Cents.



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS, 389 

| LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS. 

Report of standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the severa 
branches of the building trade. Reported by P. S. Curry, Secretary Master Builders 
Association. . | oo 

a 
*" 

Hours or LABOR 
Per Day. 

Wages Wages in . 
CLASSIFICATINN OF MECHANICS. | per Mil- 

In In hour. waukee. 
Summer.| Winter. , 

| | Cents. Cents. 
Bricklayers... ........ ccc ccc cece cc cnccccecceens 9 eae ceeeue 42 45 
Plasterers..... 0.00 coke ce ec ce cece cnacccvcevce 9 see eecees 42 35-40 
Tathers,. 2... ee cece cece cece cee cocceccclecceccccccleeccccccccHeceeee ce Jocccccce coe 
Hod Carriers... 0.2... cc eee ccc cece cecceceecccslececce vecleces con, 271 20-22 
Carpenters —- , 

Rough... oo... cece cece ence nec eaes 9 9 2714-30 20-22 
: Regular ..... ccc c ce cece cece cee ceccce 9 9 30 25 Finishers ..............ccceecceee ceeceecuwe 9 9 30 | 274% Stone Cutters 2.000. c cc cece cw ce cee. 9 sees cee 30 40-45 
House Painters (general).........,..........-6. 9 . 9 25-27 .7 20-25 Graimers.. 2... ... 0... ce ccc cee cece cee cneees 9 9 44.4|| 2746-30 Do BYeSCO... 00. ccc cece ccc ceee cect ececcccu lun 9 9 3316 30 SD Fd a 10 10 30 | 30 Paperhangers...... 0 ......cccccecccecceee sce 9 9 27% 25-30 Decorators .... 0... ..0.. ccseccceccceccccceccees 9 9 2798 | 2716-380 Plumbers ... 0... ccc tec eeee cee ceesecec cece 9 9 38 .8-33.3 33-40 
Steam Fitters... ..... cock ee cece ese ceeeecccuney 9 9 22-27 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 2 0.0... ee ccee cece ce eece cee 9 9 22-27 . 25-30 Helpers... 0... cock ce cecccecccececcee cecce. 9 9 11-12 7-10 Tinsmiths (general,. ........ ....ccecceecee eee 9 9 a7 25 Roofers -- 

Slate oo ccc cece cee ceceeeees caveces 9 cece cece 35 . 25 ; Composition ........... cecec cece cece vows 9 a seeeee 30 20 , GAVE]... eee eee cee cceeneeesane oe 9 vee ceeeeee 30 20 Diggers...... 0. cece ce cece ceccnccwecce 9 sescceeecs 20 15 
General common laborers............... 20.0008 9 seeeclenes 20 1244-174 

eee | 

REMARKS,.— * Lathers work by M, average wages $1.75 per day. 

. General rate for Lynn, per Hour ...............cceeeceeccccccecccenccececceuceecees 29.6 cents 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour...........0. cccccescee ccececcceceee cececee 27.9 Cent



40 REPORT OF THE 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by A. J. Erdmann, Sec’y Traders’ Exchange. 

(rr re 

. Waaes Per Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. . rs per Loar, 

In In 
Summer.| Winter. 

cts. 

Stome MASONS ........ cece cece cee nee cece sete neeescce tees eee $3 20 same 40 
Bricklayers ..... eee cece cece cece cece eee cece cess test ans 8 66 ame 45 
Plasterers coc. ccc ce ccc cc cee eee ce eect ee ee en eeee tees os 8 20 ame 40 
Lathers, ... cc. ccc ccc ce cee cet cence cee e ee een ee seseeeres 2 40 ame 30 
Hod Carriers. ..... 0 6. ccc cc ec ccc ccc ect e ce te ce en ence eesenes 1 76 same 22 
Carpenters — rough.......... cece ccc cee tees cece tenes 2 00 same 25 

Regular ...... ccc ccc wc cle ec wee cee teeecee cece ce eees 2 20 same 274% 
Fimishers, .... 0 .. ccc ccc ccc cece cee cece cee teen sane cee 2 40 same 30 

Stone Cutters...  ....0 cece cece cee cece cee tence eeeeeee: 3 60 same 45 
House Painters (general)... .... cc cece cece eee e nese eens 2.00 same 25. 
Gr@iNelrs.... 0... ee cee ccc cere cece cere cee eee teen sees 2 40 same 30: 
FY@SCO.. 0... ccc ccc ce cece rece tee ce ceeeceee saneees 2 40 same 30 

° SIZ. co ce ce ccc cee cee ete ee nec e eee cee eeeneees 2 40 same 30 
Paperhangers..... 0.0.0... c ek ccc cece cece ee tect e ence teat sees 2 20 same 27% 
Decorators... 2... ck ccc cece cece ce ee eee tees 0 seen reeeees 2 40 same ~ 80 . 
Plumbers . oo. ck ce cee cee ees eens cent eee eens teccees 3 20 same 40 
Steam Fitters... 0. ccc cee cece cece eee et cence tee etees 3 50 same 35 
Gas Fitters... ook ccc ccc cree cece een eee rte ecees 3 60 same ||. 35 
Helpers... oi. cece cece ccc e cen renee eee tet ter eeectees ) 50 same 184% 
Tinsmiths (general)... 2... ccc ccc cee cece tee e sce nees 2 50 same |}. 25 

- Roofers — slate... 0... 0... ccc ec eee cece cence cee eee eens 2 50 same 25 
00) 0} 6 ey<) 1) (0) « 2 00 same 20 

— Gravel... cece cece cece e ere eee tee conn eeeeeneees 2 00 same 20 
Diggers 2.0... cc. cece cee cee ccc cece sce e eee ccctee eens teestees 1 50 same 15 
‘General common laborers ...... 2.0... ccc cece ee teens oe 1 50 same 15 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour..... .........c0c05 ceeceeeeeree vecceececces 29 Cents,



7 COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 4l | 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

Report of the standard wages paid; per hour to skilled workmen, in ;1891, in the several 

, branches of the building trade. Reported by J. W. Zwaska, State Factory Inspector. 

os 

| | Hours or LABOR 
| - Per Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. yo. | per tour. 

In In . 
Summer,.| Winter. | . 

~ cts. 

Stone Masons ........ ccccecc cece cers cece eens eerceee teeneee 8 8 40 

Bricklayers .. 0... cc cece cece cece eee eee tece cece ees co neees 8 8 45 

Plasterers. ......0 cece cece ce een cece nent ne nc eee ces aces sees 8 8 35-40 

Lathers.... 2 ccc ccc cece cee cee eee cece eee eetececereenes 8 8 2746-30 

1S (oye On O52) 9 (<) 0 8 8 20. 22 . 

Carpenters — rough... ...... cece eee eee reer cee e nent ecceeees 8 8 20-22 

. Regular .... co.cc ccc c cee cece cece eee cnet cenneeneeec eas 8 8 25 

Finishers, .......... ccc cece cee cee te cee e cence ee cone oe 8 8 2714 

Stone Cutters. ... 0. ee cece eee eee eer nee e eee een eretees 8 8 40-45 

House Painters (general) ............ 0 10 cece eens cer ee ee ceee 8 8 # 0-25 

GAINES. ...... cece ec cect ete ce ee teen e seeeeeeceeeees 8 8 2748-30 
FLeSCO... 0. ook cece ccc eee eee cee cence eens seeeeeenees 8 8 30 

SIGN ok cece ccc e ee cece cece eect eee cece eres nes sane 8 8 30 

Paper hangers.......... cceccsecscee rene ceeceenerensceecces 8 8 25-30 

De@Corators, ...... ccc cece cece cece cece teen ees cece sees ceeeees 8 8 2714-30 

Plumbers. . vc ccc wee e wesc ee ee vere te cence scene ereeececees 8 8 30-40 

Steam Fitters. 0.0.0... .0. cee cee cee cece cet cece seer eeee es 10 8 20-25 

Gas Fitters... 0... 0.0. ccc cee ce cee eee eee ee eeee i eeneees 8 8 25-80 

Helpers — apprentices........... cess eens cece eeeeeeteee eee 8 8 7-10 

Tinsmiths (gemeral).......... 0 ce ceee cece ee etree teen ceee cee 8 8 25 

Roofers — slate..... 0 ... ccc cece eee e cece eter eeececenes teneee 8 8 25 
COoMpoSition........ cece eee eee e ce cere tne teen eeeeenes 10 8 20 

Gravel... co.cc cece e cece en eee cece cece en ce ceeeeerenees nee 10 8 20 
Diggers....0 0 cece cece cee cee eee cee cette ee eee nee ee ne ee ees 10 8 15 

General common laborers........... cece eceeeceeceee scene oe 10 8 1244-1144 

Seen 
eae , 

Norz.— As will be seen by reference to report of Secretary of the Builders’ and Traders’ 

Exchange, the general rate as reported is 29 cents per hour. Tho lowest rate as reported 

by State Inspector is !26.9 cents per hour. The highest rate as reported by the State In- 

spector is 27.9 cents per hour. The general rate would then be the average or as above 

27.9 cents per hour. | :



42 REPORT OF THE 

. MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA. 

- Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 
branches of the building trade of the city. Reported by C. E. Richardson, Secretary 
Minneapolis Builders Association. | 

Hours or Lanor | 
PER Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. > _ — pov ees ees 

, Summer,| Winter. 

cts. 
Stone Masons ............. cece c cee s ee cces eens 10 8 || 80 to 3% 40 . Bricklayers. ......... 0 . ce cece ccs ccc eccesenceees 9 9 |]. 40 45 Plasterers 1.0... ... ccc c cece ene cec cece ceueee. 8 8 35 ' 85-40 
Lathers,... 2... eee ccc cc cece ee cce cccceueceucs 10 9 25 2714-30 — Hod Carriers.... oo. ccc ce ccc wee cece cece 9 9 1714 20-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough. ...... co.cc cece ccc c ee tececcc cece 10 9 20 20-22 Regular .... 0... ccc. cece eee ces eeccccneeee. 10 9 R216 25 Finishers 2... 0.0... cee cece ccene ceeceee 10 9 25 2116 Stone Cutters......0. 0.00. coc cce cece cccecececce. 8 8 50 40-45 House Painters (general)..... ................. 9 9 25 20-25 Grainers.... Lk cece cece cece sees cecccnne 8 8 30 2716-30 FTCSCO. 2.0.2... kee ccc cee cece cece cceeccccven, 8 8 40 30 SiQM.. ccc ke ck cee ccc cecccececeteeccveccene. 10 8 35 30 Paperhangers ..... 0.00.00. .ceeceeececcceec eee. 10 9 50 25-30 Decorators ........... 000 cee ceeecececec cc. we le 8 8 40 2714-80 PlUMDEFS ... oo... cece cee cee ce cere cencecccue. 8 8 4334 "35-40 Steam Fitters 20.0.0... 0. cec cece eeecceee ek. 8 8 4394 || 20- 25 Gas Fitters 2.0.0.0... ccc ee cee eccccceuce, 8 8 4334 25-30 Helpers..... 0..... cece ee ee ecececccccel ee. 8 8 12% 7-10 ‘Finsmiths (general) .......:......006 occu cece, 10 10 25 25 Roofers — 
TS) 10 8 35 25 ; Composition............ .ccccc ec ecceee ces. 10 8 20 20 Gravel. ...... ec e cece ce ecec cece cdccee. 10 8 20 20 ~ Diggers... 2. eee e cece 10  =—©8 174g 15 General common laborers.............. ........ 10 8 1744 1214-1714 

REMARKS.— The above is what is paid in this city. Yours truly, C. E. Richardson, Sect’y. 

General rate for Minneapolis, per hour............ wee ccc cesceevceccesccecescss 30,7 Cents, . 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour............. 0 cccceccececescececk sseteeeee 27.9 Cents,



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 43 . 

MOBILE, AMABAMA. ‘ 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by W. 8S. Foster, Esq. 

a ee | 
Hours or LABOR | ~ | 

| PER Day. . 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. —_—_—_—- per four meee a | 
In In 

. | Summer.) Winter. 

-_ —_ cts. cts. 
BricKiayers.... 0... ..... cece cece cece cece cece cece 9 9 80—45 45 
Plasterers..... 0 Loc ck cece cece cee cece eee veee 9 9 80—45 ~ 35—40 
Lrathers *) occ ccc cece nc cee e tee cone biccee coeclececesccee| ceveecsac|[eces ce cee 
Hod Carriers.... 2.2.0... cee cece cece eee eee ee 9 9 12144—15 20—22 
Carpenters — rough............. 000. eee ce eee 9 9 19.3 20—22 

Regular... 0.0.2... cece cece cece eee eee ce tees 9 9 27.7 25 
FimiShers .......... cece 8 cect eee eter eeeees 9 9 33 2% 

Stone Cutters... ee cece ee eee ene 9 9 25 40—45 
House Painters (general) ........... ccc eee wees 9 9 27 20—25 

Grainers..... 2... cece cece ee tects eectees 9 9 33 2714—30 . 

Paperhangers.......... 0... .cc cece ee cce cece reeeee 9 9 33 25—30 
Decorators 2.0.0... cece eee e ee cece cece eee 9 . 9 41.4|| 2714—30 
Plumbers,....... 0... eee cece ene cee eeee sees 9 9 33.3 35—40 
Steam Pitters....... 0... cee cece ceeeee 9 9 33.3 . 20—25 
Gas Fitters... .......0 ce cee cece cee eteeeeece 9 9 33.3 25—30 
Helpers... 2.0... ccc cece eens cece cece tenecces 9 9 11.9 7—10 
Tinsmiths (general).... .......00 ce eccceee cece 9 9 27.71 25 
Roofers — slate... ........ cece cece ees ccenececeece 9 9 27.7 25 
Diggers..... 1... cee cee ceca cececnenee eee 9 9 13.8 15 
General Common Laborers t....... ..0......05. 9 9 see eeeeee|| 1216-1714 

REMARKS.—* Lathers receive 3 cents per yard. + Sign painters work by the piece. t General . 

" common laborers receive $1.00 to $1.50 per day. . 

General rate for Mobile, per hour,..........s.sccecesecaececeuceceseuccceecececees 26.0 cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour....,........0 00. ccc cece cen ccesccecccecsecs 20.9 Cents.



. 44 REPORT OF THE 4 

' NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the severa . 

_ branches of the building trade. C. E. Dirmeyer, Secretary Mechanics’, Dealers’ and 

Lumberman’s Exchauge. 

Hours oF LABOR 
PER Day. 

| Wages | Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. ~~ per hour. | Milwaukee. 

, In In 
Summer.}| Winter. 

Stone Masons .......... ccc cece ccee ceccccsceces 9 9 45 40 
Bricklayers ............ ccceeee sees ceecee eee 9 9 40 45 
Plasterers 2.0... .... ccc ce ccc ee sec ecceeces 9 9 27 7-33.38 35-40 
Lathers*® . 0.0.00... ccc ccc ccc cece cece tcuccees 9 9 ce eee eee] 2736-80 
Hod Carriers... 0... .... ccc cece ccc ceeeeee eas 9 9 22.2 20-22 
Carpenters — . 

10) 5 od 6 9 9 22.2 20-22 
Regular .........0 ..cc0 cecceeee cone seeee Jt 9 9 25 25 
Finishers .......0 .ccc. 2. cece cece cceccrececs 9 9 27 7-33 .3 2744 

Stone Cutters...0 20.00. eke eee eee cues: 8 8 31.2-37 .4 40-45 
House Painters (general)...... 0.0... eee ee es 9 9 25-27 .7 20-25 

Grainers..... 2... cece cece eer eee esse ee eees 9 9 30-33.3] 2714-30 
BYOSCO... oc cece ccc cece ces eeevecececseee: 9 9 27 .7-50 30 
SIAM Lecce cee cece cece rene cece cess 9 9 33.3-38.8) | 30 

Paperhangerst...........cccc0s ceeee ecaeeeeees 9 9 cee ee sees 25-30 
Decorators ........... cece ee ceceeccccceeccens 9 9 33.3-88.8] 2714-40 
Plumbers... 2 oo. cee ccc cece cee cecee cece eves 9 9 33.3 20-25 
Steam Fitters. ...... 0... cee cee cece ee eece 9 9 33.3 20-25: 
Gas Fitters... 0.0.00. ccc c cece ces ceeceeceee « 9 9 33 3 25-30 
Helperst 2.0... occ cece cert ere cece eceeeece 9 9 eee ee cees 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general) ..... 0.20... ccc cece cece eeee 9 9 25-33 .3 25 
Roofers ~ 

RS) 9 9 25-27 71 25 
DiSZers 20... eee cece en cece ceceeees 9 ' 8 13,8-19.3) 1214-1714 
General common laborers..... ...........00e0. 9 8 18.8-19.38)........0... 

OOOO 

REMARKS.— * Lathers work by the yard receiving 8 cents to 4 cents per yard. + Paper ~ | 

hangers receive 10 to 75 cents per roll. + Helpers receive 75 cents to $1.50 per day. 

General rate for New Orleans per HOur............. 02 cececceceececcesesceceessses OO Cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee per hour............cceccecccccesccccssccecaccessces 27.9 Conts |



. COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 45 : 

| . NORFOLK, VIRGINIA. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

pranches of the building trade. Reported by L. T. Bluk & Son. 

SN 

Hours oF LABOR ‘ 

. PER Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS —___—__—_— || _ Wages || Wages in 
‘ I | I per hour.||Milwaukee, 

n Db 

. Summer,| Winter. 

, | Cents. 

Stone MASONS... .......ccccccccececccececeseacves . 9 a: .. 50 40 
Bricklayers..... 0.0 .cce cece cece ceceeee coceeeeees 9 9 4416 45 
Plasterers. ........ cece cece cece eces venccceceeees 9 . do. 335% 35 to 40 , 

fers UII IEEE og 9 20°” || 2736 to 30 
Hod Carriers... .......ccce cece cece cece ceeeceees 9 9 20 20 to 22 

Carpenters —rough........ ccccce cece eeee ee cee 9 9 24 20 to 22 

Regular.........ccc cece eee cece nope cee eeeees 9 9 26 25 
Finishers..........0..c0c0 cece. tecuee eee 9 9 30 2714 | 

Stone Cutters... 00... cc cae ce cece eee tenes 9 - 9 39 40 to 45 
House Painters (general)..............e0e ee eee 9 9 25 20 to 25 

Grainers ...... ccc cece cece ees ee! ceceeceees 9 9 30 2714 to 30 
FLeSCO . oc .ccccccecccccrcecee seceeeeseees ‘| 9 9 50 30 
SigQM. occ cee cece ee ce cee teen te eeee 9 9 30 30 

Paperhangers.... ....cccccece seen ceceeeeeees os 9 9 25 25 to 30 
Decorators ....... ccc eeeseececcceeses ceeeeees 9 9 40 27144 to 30 
PlumberS..........cccccccscccsccccce  ceeceeeees 10 10 25 35 to 40 

Steam Fitters..... 0... cole eee cee eee ee wees 10 10 25 20 to 25 

Gas Pitters.. 0... ce cee cee ce weet 10 10 25 25 to 30 

Helpers... 0.0.26. cc cee cece cen e ee cree ceeees 10 10 15 %to 10 

Tinsmiths (gemeral) .......... ccc cee c eee ce eees 10 10 25 25 

Roofers — Slate... ... cc cece cee cee eee ee eees 9 9 30 25 

Composition ......... cece cece ee cee c cee cee [ec ee teen ee teee ee eeee (pt eee seaaes ; 20 

Gravel... ... 0. ccc cece cece eect eceee te ceeees 9 9 30 20 

Diggers 0.0.2... ccc eee eee cee ee cece eeeees 10 10 15 15 

General common laborers °.......... ......66- 10 10 15 1244 to 1744 

General rate for Norfolk, per Hour. ......... cc cece cece cee e renee eeesoees eeeees 28.9 cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour..............e0ceeeeeeeees secnecccsecceces O69 Cents, |



46 REPORT OF THE os 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workme n, in 1891, in the several 

branches of.the building trade. Reported by W. S. Wedge, Secretary Builders’ and ; 

Traders’ Exchange. 

ee ee en 
Hovurs or Lasor 

Per Day. 
Wages 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. ee per Wages in 
. In Tn © hour. ||Milwaukee. 

Summer.| Winter. 

. cts. cts. 
Stone Masons ........... cccccee cee cececcn cece 8 8 45 40 
Brick layersS.....0 6... cece cece cee cececves cece 8 8 50 45 
Plasterers 2.0... .. eee ee cece cee cone teeeeceeress 8 8 59 35-40 
Lathers.....0 0.0.0... cece cece ee ce eee eens eee 9 9 30 2714-80 
Hod Carriers ............000 cece se tec ewee sees 8 8 2214 20-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough... cece cece cen cece cc eesccesees 9 8 2216 20-22 
ReOGular...... ccc cece cece eee e cece eee eecenes 9 8 27 , 25 
Finishers ........... cece cece cece ceeeieeeres 9 8 30° 2716 

Stone Cutters... 0.0... cece cece ee eee cece 8° 8 45 40-45 . 
House Painters (general)............ 2. .eee sees 8 8 30 20-25 

Graniers ... 0... ccc ccc eee cece tnee eens 8 8 35 2714-40 
FYCSCO 0.0... cee cece cece cece ee ceceecesessee| . 8 8 50 30 
SS Fd | 8 8 45 30 

Paperhangers........ ccc ccc cece se ee cee ceeeees 8 . 8 35 25-30 
Decorators ........0 0c ccc cece cscs sceecceecceccees 8 3 35 2714-80 
Plumbers . 1.2... ck cece cc cece tee cece teeee ves 8 8 . 40 35-40. 
Steam Fitters 2.0.0.0... cee cee ce cece eee eee 8 3 35 20-25 
Gas Fitters 2.00.00... ccc cece cee vee eeeee ee 8 8 35 25-30) 

. Helpers....... 0. ccc cccecccceccecees ee snceeeee 8 : 8 1214 7-10 | 
Tinsmiths (general) ................ cee ceeeeee] = 8 8 30 25 
Roofers — . 

Slate 2. eee ce cece c eens cece ecceccae: ves 8 8 35 25 
Composition .............. cccee cee ccseeecs 8 8 30 20 
Gravel of)... ccc ek ccc cree cece ence ccuens 8 8 30 20 

Diggers . 0. oo. cece ek ccc ec cccccacee seeuvenes 8 8 2214 15 General common laborers...................... 3 | 8 24 1234-174 

0S eee 

REMARKS.— *We are working generally 8 hours until the law is decided as to what shall 

constitute a day’s labor | | | 
General rate for Omaha, per hour............. 0. cc cece eee e cee cee coecsececseeee ss 387% Cents, 

| General rate for Milwaukee. per hour..............ccccececees coceece sceceees ss 2009 COntS.



| | | COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. AY | 

PEORIA, ILLINOIS. oo . 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

- pranches of the building trade. Reported by C. H. Suess, Sec’y Builders’ Exchange. 

Hours OF LABOR 
Per Day. 

Wages Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. las |(Der hour.|| Milwaukee. 

. In To ; 
, Summer.| Winter. 

. cts. cts. 
Stone Masons’... co. cccccec cee wcce reer ene eee 9 9 50 40 - 
Bricklayers........ cc cece cee eee cece tee c enon eens 9 9 50 45 
PIASCELETS, 2. ccc ccc cee cee cece teen ce eeeeseene 9 9 44.4 35-40 
“Lathers*®, 0.0... ccc cece ne cece cece ee eeeeas 10 10 rl 27-30 
Hod Carriers. ....... ccc cee cece cece eee ceesees 9 9 19 2-22 .2 20-22 
Carpenters — 

ROUGH. 22... cece ee cece cee cere tect e eee vees 9 9 25 20-22 
Regular. ........00.  ceceee ce ceceucteees 9 9 30 Q 
Finishers... cc... cee cee cece eee cr eees 9 9 30 2714 

Stone Cutters... 00.2... ce ccc cee ccc n cee ee 9 9 50 40-45 
House Painters (general) .. .......... cece eens 9 9 27.7 20-25 

GYAINELS. 22.66. cee ce cee ewe tenet eee eeee 9 9 44.4 2714-30 
FSCO... ccc cee ccc cece rei et ceenceeeseseces 9 9 38.8 30 
SIiQM. .. 0. ccc e cece cee nee cee ceceeeeees 9 9 33.3 30 

Paperhangers...........0c cece 2 cee eee ceencee: 9 9 33.3 ||. 25-30 
DeCOrators 20.0.0... cece eee e cece cece cee cenccaes 9 9 38.8 2714-30 
PlUMDETS . 2... ccc eee cee cece ececcece ves 9 9 40 35-40 
Steam Filters... 2 cc. cc cc cece cere ce ee see os 9 9 35 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 0... ccc cee eee e ee cees 9 9 40 25-30 
Helpers... 1.0.0.0. ccc ccc scee cee cree ceevecccees 9 9 11.1-9-19.3 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)-...........0 000. cccceeee cons 9 9 214 25 
Roofers — 

Slate oo... cece ete eens cence eeeenees 9 9 30 3) 
Composition ............... ccc cece eens oe 9 9 30 20 . 
Gravel .......... cece cece ee eeee teens wees 9 9 30_ 20 

Diggers... 22... ccc ee ccc e cece cece ceccee eveees 9 ‘9 19.3 15 
General common laborers... .............cceesee: 9 9 | 19.3 1214-174 . 

9 9 

REMARKS — * Lathers 214 cents per yard. All of the above figures I have gathered from 

the different mechanics, and I suppose can be relied upon. oe 

_ General rate for Peoria, per Hour.... .........cc cece cee cececceerseccceecceseees O51 Cents, 

7 General rate for Milwaukee, per hour..............:sc00 cess seceeeeeeeceee 27,9 Cents, |



48 REPORT OF THE | 
, ° . 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the severa | 

branches of the building trade. Reported by William Harkness, Secretary Master build 

ers’ Exchange. 

Hours or LABOR , 7 
| PER Day. 

| CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. — pow tear, Mees 

| In In 
{Summer.| Winter. 

Stone MAsoOns........... cece cece ee eee e eee ee eees 9 9 45 40 
Bricklayers.......... cece cece ees eee cece eee 9 9 45 45 
PIASterers 2... cece ee cee cee eee cee eects ene eees 9 9 40 35-40 
Lathers*, 0.0.0.0. cece een ees coe neeeeee 8 8 81.2 [|........-2-% 
Carpenters — regular... 0... ccc. eee cece ee eee 9 9 33 25 
Stone Cutters... 2... 2.0... Lecce cece ee wees 9 9 36 to 37.7 40-45 
House Painters (general) ......... ...... cee 9 8 30 20-25 
GraiNers .... 6.66. eee eee p eee cere eee cee tees 9 8 35 2744-30 
FSCO... cece cece eee ne sete eee eee cece nes 9 8 : 85 to 40 30 
SIV... cc cece cee eee eee eee e eens teen eens 9 8 30 30 

Paperhangerst......... cceccecncecstececcceees 9 8 vecesccee [lees ceceveee 
DeCorators,....... ccc cece cece cece sconces canes es 9 8 40 2716-30 
Plumbers.........00.0 2 cece nsec ce ree ees eee 9 9 40 35$40 
Steam Fitters... ....... cece cece ee teen eens 9 9 30 20-25 
Gas Fitters, 20... ccc ee cee ene eee eeee anes 9 9 30 25-30 
Helperst .. co... ccc ccc cece eens teen cree cece ference cece! se eeeeeel eeeee cae 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)..... ....cce cee eee twee ee 9 9 eee eeee: 25 
Roofers — Tin§... 0... cece ee eee cece eee eee 9 9 vececcccee|lec ce ceee cee 

No) C20 = 9 9 33.3.. 25 
CoMpOSitiON....... 0... cee cece crete eee tee cease 10 - 40 22.2 20 
Gravel. .... Lecce ccc e ce cece cece cece cers as 10 10 22.2 20 

Diggers. 2.0... cc ee cece cree ce cetees 9 9 16.3-19.3 15 
General common laborers||......... ......ece08 9 9 » eevecee- || 1244-174 

RemMARKS. — * Lathers receive $2 per M. +t Paperhangers all piece work. Helpers re- | 

ceive$1.00 per day. § Tin roofers receive pay by the square. |General common laborers _ 

receive$1.00 per day. 

General rate for Philadelphia, per hour. ...........0.0 cccececscecececescen tees eee 83,2 Cents, 

Goaneral rate for Milwaukee, per hour.............ccccceee coc eee eee ereceecescesae.9 Cents.



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 49. 

; PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by E. A. Knox, Secretary Builders’ Exchange. 

Hours or LABOR 
Per Day. 

Wages | Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. ——  trper Mil- 

In In hour. | waukee. 
Summer.| Winter. a 

: | , | | cts. cts. 
Stone MASODS............ cose ce cec ec eee cc eeeees 9 9 40 40 
Bricklayers... ..... 2. cee cee cece eee ece scree as 9 9 44 4-9 45 
Plasterers .......0. cee eee cece sce e eet ees weeeees 9 9 38 8-9 35-40 
Lrathers*,. 1... 2. cece ee cece cece e cece ee neneee 9 9 ee cece ce sa 
Hod Carriers...... 0... cc cece cece cere teens 9 9 27 7-9 20-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough... 2.0.6.6 cee eee cece eee cece ecee eens 9 9 25 20-22 
Regular . 2... .0..0. cece cece cece cen eweeees 9 9 30 25 
Finishers 0.0.00. .....ccc 00 cecec cece ceeeees 9 9 3814 276 

Stone Cutters ....... cece eee ete cece cee eees 9 9 44 40-45 
House Painters (general)............... 0000008 9 9 3314 20-25 

Grainers.... 2... cee cece ee cece cece cceee 9 9 67 7-9} 2716-80 
FPVESCO. occ cee eee cee tence ee cee coe cee 9 9 38 8-9} 30 
Sig... ... cece cece eee eek ween ne tees cee neee 9 9 40 30 

 ~Paperhangers .......... ccc cece cence cee tceeces 9 9 3314 25-30 - 
DeCOPAtOrs 10... Lecce cece cee cece er eceees 9 9 3314 2714-80 
Plumber st..... ..ccc cece cccecccctccccceseree aes 9 9 40 & less 35-40 
Steam Fitters......... ccc ce cece eee eee nee 9 9 40 20-25 
Gas Fitters...... coe cee cece cen cee tees 9 9 35 25-80 
Helpersg. 0.0.0... cece eee cee eee cence reece eee 9 9 cece rene eeleewe cone cee: 
Tinsmiths (general)......... 20.0 cose eee ere cees 9 9 30 25 
Roofers — 

So) C2) 0 - 9 9 30 25 
Composition ........ 0... ccc cece cee cece eens 10 9 80 20 
Gravel... .. cece cece ces e cee ee eenearees 10 9 ~ 25 20 

Diggers... 20... cee cece cece ee sec eeeeeee ees 9 9 1624 15 
General common laborers§................ all 9 to 10 beeeeceee: 12144-1714 

REMARKS.—* Plasterers do their own lathing. +Helpers receive $7 to $9 per week. 

§ General common laborers receive from $1.35 to $1.50 per day. + Plumbers, steamfitters 
+ 

gas fitters paid according to ability. Work is done entirely by the hour here and men are 

paid according to skill and ability. 

' General rate for Pittsburg, per Hour... ....... cece eee c eee eee eeeceeesecsesceesees 80.7 CONES 

General rate for Milwaukee, PCT DOUP..... ie. eee cece cece cence ene ceee teecececcees 20.9 CONES 

4—L.



a0) REPORT OF .THE | 

- PORTLAND, MAINE. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several 
branches of the building trade. Reported by O. E. Snow, Esq. — . 

SSS en 
TT 

Hours oF LABOR 
Per Day. 

—__— __________. || Wages || Wages in CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. per hour.!|Milwaukee. 
LO a In In 

¢ Summer.| Winter. 

- a cts. ots. | . Stone Masons ... 0... Leese e cece eee cecec tens 9 8 3314 40 
Pricklayers .... 2... ccc cee cece ee ccneccceuce 9 8 33, 45 
Plasters. ...... cece cece ee cece eee secevcceveus 9 8 34 35-40 . Lathers.......... ccc cece cece cece econ canteens 9 8 34 2746-80 
Hod Carriers... ....... ccc cect cence ence ececeece 9 8 20 20-22 
Carpenters—rough.. . ....... 1.0 wccccceeeces 9 8° 20-25 20-23 
Fimishers.......... 00... cece c ec ceceee cececcese 9 8 25-30 274% 

Stone Cutters. ...... 0 .o occ ccc cece cee cccu cece 9 8 34 40-45 House Painters (general)..............-cccc cece 9 8 25-80 20-25 . 
GY@iNeYs... 1... ccc e cece cence nceccs aes Y 8 25-80 2714-30 
FYESCO.. 6. cee cee ccc cece nce eens ceecees 9 8 25-30 30 
SIZN. 0... eee cee cee ec ee cece ccceccceuecs 9 8 25-80 30 

Paperhangers)....... 0... ccc ccc cece cecc cee: cee 9 8 25-35 25-30 
Decorators.............0. 6 secs cece eee ceceeees 9 8 30-40 2716-30 . 
PIUMDETS.. 0. cece ee cone ccececcceesees 9 8 34 35-40 Steam Fitters... 00.0.0... cece cece eeenee caees 9 8 25-85 20-25 
Gas Fitter... 0... c ec cece ee ceceuees 9 8 20-30 25-80 
Helpers..... 2 ec. c ice cece cece caccecvecec ces 9 8 20 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general) ......... ccc cece cece cece cee 10 9 25-35 © 25 . 
Roofers — slate... ....... 0... cee cee cece ecw e cee 9 ~ 8 HY 25-85 25 
COMPOSItION ....... cece cae c eee c cee cccecs 9 8 25-35 20 
GYAVEL. ccc ccc cece snes cceue eucees 9 8 25-35 20 Diggers.. 00... ee ccc ccc reccececceee savcees 10 9 16-20 | 1 

Generaicommon laborers. ..........ceeccee eee 10 | 9 — || 16-20 | 1246-1744 

General rate for Portland, per hour.................ceceeccee secececceceseecscces 26.6 cents, 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour............... .....02.-0.. ceceseeeeees B79 Cents, |
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| _ COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. —~«6Ol 

PORTLAND, OREGON. . 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several . 

branches of the building trade. Reported by John O’Brien, Esq, 

Hours oF LABOR | 
| PER Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. —————-—— ||_ Wages | Wages in 
° In I per hour.| Milwaukee, 

n 
. Summer, | Winter. 

ee ee ets. | ets 
. tome MAasons....... cc ccec cece cee sees cecescce 9 9 5534 40 

Bricklayers. ..... cc. cece ccc cece cece cece seec eens 9 9° 6624 45 
PlASterers ..... cee ceed cee eee ew a cece ecsceees 8 8 6214 35-40 
Lathers..... 0. ccc cece cece ee cect cece wee ceeacees 9 9 25-85 2714-380 
Hod Carriers.... 1. ccc cece ee ce ewww eee tee 8-9 8-9 25-4334 |- 20-22 
Carpenters — rough........... cece cee e ene eee: 10 10 25 20-22 

Regular ..... cc cece cece ener ee ceeeees 9 9 40 25 
_ Finishers .....0.. 00... ccc ccee cece ee encees 9 9 1 40-60 Q7146 

Stone Cutterst.. 0.0... cece cee ee eee cee 8 8 5614 40-45 
House Painters (general).........-.... cececeee 10° 10 25-35 20-25 

| GYAINELVS. 20... ce ce cee cece eee eer cceed] 9-10 9-10 25-85 2716-30 
SIZ. ccc cee cee ee tee e eee te ceeeee|lecceccecce| cestseces 50 30 

PaperhangZers....... ccc cece cece cece reve creerees 9 9 35 25-380 
‘Decorators .. 6... 60. cee cc te cece een n cee cer aces 9 9 35 2716-30 
Plumbers ...0 2... .c0. oe cece ee ne tee eee ee cees 9 9 40 35-40 
Steam fitters .. 2... cece ce cence wees 9 9 40 20-25 : 
Gas Fitters... 0. cee cee cence eee eee 9 9 40 25-30 ‘ 
Helpers... 0.0... ce cc ccc eee eee oe teen eees 9 9 25 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general). ........... 00. ee cece ees 10 10 25-380 25 
Roofers *— slate......... cece cee ee scene cee wee 9 9 40 25 

CoMpoSition........ cee cece eee ee ceeeeces 9 9 40 20 
Diggers... ... ccc eee ce cece eee cee cee eeee anes 10 10 20 — 1214-17 

RemarxKs.—* Tin cornice makers work 9 hours per day @ 40 cents per hour. + Wages are . 

graded here by the day, as stone cutters working 8 hours receive $4.50 per day. 

| PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17, 1892. 

Mr. J. Dobbs, Com. Labor, Census and Industrial Statistics, Wisconsin. . . 

| _ Dgar Sir:— Yours of January 20, came to me through his Honor the Mayer of Portland, 

asking for a report of the standard wages per ‘thour paid to skilled workmen in Portland, 

Ore. - 
_ This is a city of 73,000 inhabitants and its growth in the past five years has been almost sO 

phenomenal and in the building trades, especially the carpenters and painters, it is very 

hard to know how many are small contractors and wage earners, as there are perhaps 

400 who alternate from one kind of employment to the other. My estimate of numbers 

gan be taken as the minimum. 
I am very respectfully 

JOHN O'BRIEN, 

Pres’t. Federated Trades. 

‘Highest general rate, for Portland, per Hour...........0.ccc cece ee ecccecseccscese OF CONES, 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour............. ccc ccc cece eet eeeeeccesceee Oee9 CONtS,



. §2 | - REPORT OF THE 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by William F. Cady, Esq. 

| Hours oF LABOR 
Per Day. 

‘Wages | Wages in CLASSIFICATION OF .MECHANICS. per hour.|Milwaukee. . | 
In In 

Summer.| Winter. 

| cts. . cts. 
Stone Masons.........°.. co.cc eee eeececececee | OQ 9 35 40 . 
Bricklayers............00. 0 ccecpoe cocccccucccus 10 , 9 35—40 | 45 
Plasterers... 0.0... cece cee cece cc ce sce cecece an) 9 35 si. 35—40 - 
Lathers............... cccccece sacccecccccucccs 10 9 25 | 2716—30 | . ‘Hod Carriers........0 ccc. cece ec cecewcesecees | 9-10 9 17 20—22 
Carpenters — rough....... 2... cee cece cece ee 10 9 22: 20—22 

Regular ...... 0... cece ccc cece ce cnccee ce 10° 9. 25 . |: 25 
Wimishers............. cee cece cece eee cence 10 9 - 80. 2716 

Stone Cutters... 2.0.0... cee cece ee cece eceece 9 9 40 | 40—45 
House Painters (general) ..............00.06 oe 10 9 25 20—25 . Grainers.. 2.0.2... ccc ce eee cee eewece 10 9 80 1 22714—80 | 

FY@SCO.. 2 ooo... ccc cece ee. eee eee eeeee 10 9 35 30 
BIN ccc c cece cece cae ences 10 9 35 30 - 

Paperhangers ............ cece cece ce cecece 10 9 25 25--30 
Decorators... 6.6.0. cece cee cee eceeccesceeees 9 9 40 .| 274%—30 
Plumbers, ......., ..ccccc se ee eens ceeeee en 9 9 28 385—40 
Steam Fitters........ 0.0. cece cece ccc ec cee ce 10 9 25 20-25 
Gas Fitters. .... 2... cc ccc cee cece cccccceees 10 9 25 | 25—80 . Helpers, ....... 0 1. ce cee cece ccc cece cuceeccee. . 10 9 «AZ: 7—10 Tinsmiths (general)......... 00... cece cece ee 10 | 9 25 25 
Roofers — Slate .. 0... 0... ee ccc cece ce ou weeee 10 9 25 25 

Composition,......... . ci ccc cece cece cues 10: _- 9 25 20 , Gravel ......... Lecce ec cc ee cccee vucceceee 10 9 20 20 Diggers... 0... eke cee cece ees ceccweccee. 10 :. 9. 15 15 
General common laborers................. .... 10 9 15 1214—1714 : 

| ! 
—vosSsSs-”-™”Tere ee 

General rate for Providence, per hour.,...... ....... see c ces cenccceeecce seesece 20.9 CONES, 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour........... meee e ease cee s ec eeeses sens ee cee 2469 CONtS,



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 53 

| PUEBLO, COLORADO. 

- Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled:workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by James Allen, Secretary of the Maste 

. Builders’ Association. 

: Hours oF LABOR 
Per Day. 

. Wages || Wages in 
. QOLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. in : per hour.||Milwaukee. 

n n 
Summer,.| Winter. 

, | cts. cts. 
Stone Masons .......... cece eee nee wees 8 8 50 40 
Bricklayers........ cece eee ee cece tee e eee cone 8. 8 6214 45 
Plasterers.. 0.0.0.6 1 cece cece eee cone oe eees & 8 50 85—40 
Lathers* 2.0.0... 0 6. cece cee e teen cee ceeee « 8 g senee cace[lecee ce ceee 
Hod Carriers. ... 0... ccc. cece cece teen eee tee cee 8 25 20—22 
‘Mortar Workers.... 2... ....cccc eens cess eeeee: 8 8 5) 0 7/ | 
Carpenters — : 

Rough. ......0 cece ee cee cece cece eee e cece eens 8 8 25 20—22 
‘ Regular ..... 0... ccc ce ccc cee ee eee cee cee 8 8 3114 - 25 

.. Finishers. ........... 0.00006 cece ee ece eee eee 8 8 8714 —4834 27146 
Stone Cutters... bu eeceee eee cea eeeeeeenenes 8 8 50 40—45 
House Painters (general): ..............00 ceeeee 8 8 3114 20—25 
GYAINETS. 0. cece eee ee cece eee cece eens 8 8 50 2714 —30 
Fresco... 2... ck cece ene cee cence eee teeetees 8 8 6214 30 
Sign... oo cece cece cece ee eee ee eeee eee 8 8 6214 30 
Paperhangers........ ccc. ccc ccc cece tec cencececes 8 8 8714 25—280 
DeCOrators ..... 6... ce ne cece eee e enn eens 8 8 3714 - 2714—30 
Plumbers... 2.2... cee eee e ec eee ceeenee cee 8 8 50 35—40 
Steam Fitters ........... 0. cine cee cee cece eens 8 8 50 20—25 
Gas Fitters 2.0... ccc cee eee cree cece et eens 8 8 50 25—30 
Helpers 2.0.0 cee ce cee eee cece ene ee ee eees 8 8 15144 7—10 
Tinsmiths (general)........... ccc ce ee cece ee 8 . 8 3744 25 
Roofers — 

cS) E) 8 8 mye" 4 25 
COMPOSIFION...... 0... cee ee eee eee e eee 8 8 3714 20 
Gravel... ccc ee cece tect ec ee eteneeeees 8 8. 3106 20 

Diggers,.... 0 2. cece cece cee ccce eee cececeeeee + 8 8 21% . 15 
General common laborerSs............. ccc eeeee 8 ‘8 21% 1244-1144 

REMARKS — * Lathers work by the piece 214 cents per yard. The Master Builder’s Asso- . 

ciation will be glad to answer any further questions in regard to the Building Trades. 

General rate for Pueblo, per hour.............c.cccccccsccee sovceccecrseccscees 387.7 cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per NOur........... cece cece eee receeccesesssesccess Of.9 Cents,



o4 REPORT OF THE | | | 

SAGINAW, MICHIGAN. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

_ branches of the building trade. Reported by J. N. Vance, Secretary Builders’ and 

Traders’ Exchange. . | . 

HouRS oF LABOR : 
PER Day. 

| : Wages | Wages in : 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. rr as per Milwaukee. 

In In Hour. 

Summer.| Winter. 

a fe ets. cts. : 
Stone MASons........... cc ewe e sce ccec ewes cee 9 9 35 40 
Bricklayers...... 0... cccc cc cece c teen ceereeerceer 9 9 38 45 
Plasterers ...... 0 cc ccc ec teen cee een eeeeeee 9 9 85 35-40 
Lathers® 2.0.0... 20. ccc ccc ee cece ee ee eens eens 9 9 sew ecee ee 2714-30 
Hod Carriers... 0.0... cc ccc cece ne cece eees ccs 9 9 16 20-22 
Carpenters— Rough .... ....... cee eee ee eee 9 a) 20 20-22 

Regular ......... 0 cece cc cee cece ce cee er eeee 9 9 22 25 
Finishers . 1.2.0... c cece eee e cece eee ce ceees 9 9 25 2714 

Stone Cutters... oo. ceo scce ce cece eeeseeceeeeell = 9 9 39 40-45 
House Painters (general)... ...........0.00 eee 9 9 22 20-25 . 

Grainers,........ ccc ce cece ee cece cece cece |] © 9 9 25 2716-39 . 
FYCSCO. 0... ccc ccc cece ne cece e en ee sence: 9 9 35 30. 
Sign. Le we wate reece cer ces cree eeae esas ee eee nce ree fe cence eeetl eee 26 one 30 . 

Paperhangers ....... ccc. cn cece cece sees eeees 9 9 25-380 25-380 
- Decorators .. 0... cc cee ce cece ewes cee ene neces 9 9 25-30 2714-30 

Plumbers.... 2... cece cece eee eee ce seetes 10 9 28 _ 85-40 
Steam fitters ........ 2c cece cece ee cone tees 10 9. 28 20-25 
Gas fitters 2.0... cece cee cee cece twee seen eees 10 . 9 28 25-80 
Helpers.......... cc cc cece eee cede cee cee coeceere 10 9 10 7 10 

 Tinsmiths (general) ..... 0... ccc cece cece cee tees - 10 10 22 25 
Roofers — 

Slate 1... cece cee cee ccc eee cece ec eneeee 10 9 25 25 
CompositioD.,... oo... ccc eee cece ecee ene cee 10 9 25 20 

— Gravel... .. ccc cece cece cee e eee e bee neeee 10 9 25 20 
Diggers ... 0.0... cc cece ccc e cece ec eeeee cece 10 9 18 15 
General common laborers ............  .sseveee 10 9 15 1214-1714 

REMARKS. — * Lathers receive 2 cents per yard. 

General rate for Saginaw, per hour..........scesceeeseceees cece tenses sesrecee Qe Cents, - 

General rate for Milwaukee, per Hour............ccceccceccccccceccccses coaseees O¢,9 CONES, 4



| COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 5D 

. ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI. . 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade. Reported by Builders’ & Traders’ Exchange. , 

. Hours oF LABOR 
PER Day. 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. a Wages Wages in 
rs as per Milwaukee. 

- - In In Hour. 
; Summer,.| Winter. | 

A CS AS a ee | a, | ins eee ems ee V——_—_—_e—~—_— 

cts. cts. 
Bricklayers ..... ... cee ccc weer eect eee cee sees 9. 8. 50 45 
Plasterers... 0... ccc cece cee occ e weeeee eens 10 8 30 35-40 
TLathers., ........0. 0 secs cece cca seeeceeceeeeesees 10 8 wececesse|| 27-30 

- Hod Carriers 2. 20. coc ccc cc ccc ee cece ee eees 9 —«6B 20-22 .2 20-22 
Carpenters— 

1 So) 9 22] 6 9 8 _ |118.7-19.4 20-22 
Regular .......... 005 cece ee cecee  ceeeeees 9 8 25-2514 || 25 

FinisherS ©. ... cece cece cece cee cccncecetecs 9 8 2514-27 .7 2714 
Stone Cutters ................. wee teenecwee 8 8 40 40-45 
House Painters (general)..... ...... cece e eens 10 8 25 20-25 

~Grainers 2.0... ck cece ce cece cee eees 10 8 30 2714-30 
PluMbDeFS. «1. Lee cece cee e eee e neces 8 ae 9 9 87 .7-14.4 35-40 
Steam Fitters....... 0... ccc ee eee ewes 9 9 33.3 {| 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 0... cc. cece cece eect eee ceceaee 9 9 27 .7-30 25-80 
Helpers *. 0.00... cece ccc cee cece ccc eee  enneees 9 ) te ce eees 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)............ cece ee eee cee 10 9 20 25 
Roofers , 

Slate nS EE 10 9 25 | 5 
JOMPOSIFION, 2.6... . 6. ce cee eee e ees 10 9 27 
Gravel 2 ooo cc ccc ce cece cee ene ae 10 9 oe | 20 

Diggers ....... 0. ccc ce cece eee twee ee we neces 10 see weeeas 15 15 
General common laborerS.......... sscesee eeee 10 wee 8 wee 15 1214-1744 

_ RemarKs,.— * Helpers receive $1.00 per day. 

General rate for St Joseph, per Hour ............. ccc ceecee veces reeectcece seeee 26.6 Cents. 

. _ General rate for Milwaukee, per Hour..........c0. cc. cece cece eee e eee tenes eeseees hed CODES, 

a .



56 REPORT OF THE 7 

_ ‘ST. LOUIS, MISSOURL. 

, Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen; in 1891, in the severay 
branches of the building trade. Reported by Richard Walsh, Sec’y Mechanics’ Exchange. 

Hours ofr LABOR 
PER Day, , 

Wages Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. “|| per hour. || Milwaukee. 

In In ‘ 
Summer.| Winter. 

| — 7 _ —_ cts. cts. Stone Masons ...............00.05 0 ccccce oceee ee 8 8 50 40 : Bricklayers... 22... ccc cee cece ccc ccc... 8 8 55 45 . Plasterers, ............ cee ccccccceeee eel 8 8 EO 35-40 Lathers,........ 0... ...c cee eeeeeee cee eeee eee 8 8 35 274-80 Hod Carriers.......... 0.0... ccc00 eee, 8 8 40 20-22 Carpenters —rough....... ..................... 8 8 35 20-22 | Regular ...... 2.0.0... cccee eee ee 8 8 35 25 Winishers.......... ccc cece cece cece eee lee. 8 8 35 2716 Stone Cutters ........... ...............000 0, 8 8 - 60 40-45 House Painters (general)...../.......... ...... 8 8 30 20-25 Grainers.....00.. 0. cece e eee cee cece eee cee, 8 8 30 2746-80 FBr@SCO. «0.0... ec ccc cee ees cenee cece le. 8 8 ene ceeues 30 SIAN. cece ec cece cece eee 8 8 ce eeesecas 30 Plumbers.. ............ceeceeceee cece eee 8 8 35 35-40 Steam Fitters...... 00.00. 00. occ eee eee 8 8 35 20-25 Gas Fitters. ......00000. 0.0000 .cee eee 8 8 35 25-30 Helpers .. ooo... eee eee ccc eee eee 8 8 vesee cues 7-10 Roofers —slate............ cece eee ccc ce eee, .8 8 35 . 25 ! Composition .....0 Joo... cece cece cece weet 8 Lee cceecs .20 General common laborers................ ...... 8 8 18. 7-25 1214-4744 
OO 

General rate for St. Louis, POr HOUL.. 0... cee cece ee cece cece cecccecs sovcsevcces 30.1 CentS. 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour...............0 ccccaceccee ceucceccacee eee 27.9 cents. |



. COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS, 57 

; ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 

branches of the building trade, reported by H. R. P. Hamilton, Secy. Builders’ Exchange 

of St. Paul. . 

Hours or Lazor 
PER Day. 

Wagers. || Wages in 
. CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. a _jper hour. || Milwaukee. 

' In In 
Summer, | Winter. 

. a ets cts. 
Stone Masons.... oo... eee cece eens cen eeee 10 7 |20and 40 
Bricklayers,..... 0.0.0... ceca ccecscccsccccccacees 9 7 40 45 
Plasterers. 2... lk. cece ce cece eee ce aeee 10 8 30 - 35-40 
Lather, ,......... cece ccc cece see veer eeveevees 10 8 - 80 2714-30 
Hod Carriers....... 1... cece cece ccc eee tees 10 8 1744: - 20-22 
Carpenters —-rough.......0.........cecceeeeee ces 10 8 20 20-22 
Regular............ cece cece ec eecvceevcceceues 10 3 25 25 . 
Finishers .. 0.0.0.0... 0 cece ccc ce ee eee eee aes 10 8 30 W446 

Stone Cutters*,.. eee gee eee | 8-10 wees cseeee] 80-45 fo... .... eee. 
House Painters —general.....................- 10 8 25 20-25 

Grainerst.... 02... cece eee ee cece ee 10 ‘um O 30 cee eeeceees 
Paperhangers}............ ccc cece cece ee cencer ees 10 8 30 wee eter ecee 
Decorators ........ 0. ccc ccc c eee e cece ceecececees 10 8 35° 2714-80 
Plumbers. 1.0.0.0. cece ccc cece cece ee ceceeeas 9 9 40 35-40 oe 
Steam Fitters........ 0... ee cee cece cee cece 10 10 30 20-25 
Gas Fitters ........ 0.0. cece cece eee ceee ee cee x am) 83814 [|°°°* 22-80 

REMARKS. — *Union .yards, 8 hours; on buildings and bridges, 10 hours. In winter, piece 

work only. Freestone cutters in Union yards 45 cents per yard. Limestone cutters in 

quarries and on buildings, 30 cents per hour. + Best grainers work by the piece at about 

1314 cents per yard. + Best.paperhangers work by the piece at about 15 cents per roll. 

General rate forSt Paul, per hour..........00; sees cess coc cceecees Leceeececee eee. 29.4 Cents, 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour..............20.0 + ceceacece see coveceesces 20.9 Cents,



a8. _ REPORT OF THE | 

SIOUX CITY, IOWA. 

Report of the' standard wages<paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several 
branches of {the jbuilding trade. Reported‘by Frank Clark, Esq., 408 Neb. St. . 

Se eoaele‘leq*=®=QqQqauauO0u0nmummmmm eee 

Hours or LABOR 
PER DAY. : 

CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. rs pow SO ear. nes in 
In In 

Summer.| Winter. : 

cts. cts. 4 
Stone MASONS ........... ccc cece ee cece ee cte scenes 9 9 50 . 40 
Bricklayers............ccccccce cecee coceceresces 9 9 50 45 
Plasterers lec e ee cater eee teen ccetiee sesees 9 9 40 35-40 
Lathers....  .o.. cc cece cee cee eee ccc ccceceeecs 10 a) 25 2714-30 
Hod Carriers........ 2.00. ce cen eect cece cones 9 9 174% 20-22 
Carpenters — 
Rough. .... 2... 0... cece cent cece cere neceees 10 9 2214 20-22 
Regular. ....... 0.6 cece cece cece eee ce cece ce 10 9 25 25 
Finisher s...........00 cee cece ence ccccceccue eee 10 9 2718 27146 —~CO 

| Stone Cutters....... 0 wo. eee eee eee cee ee] © 10 8 40-45 
House Painters (general) ....................-- 10 | 9 2 20-25 

GYVAiNeTS..... 0. ccc cece tee eee tees es 10 9 30 2746-30 
FV@SCO.... 0. ce cee cee cee conc cee eee scenes 10 9 35 30 
SiO. 22k cece ew eee cece cent tee eeenes 10 8 35 30 

Paperhangers......... 2.0. cece cccs cee: cee cease 10 ° 9 30 25-380 
DCCOLVALOMS..... 0. eee cee cee nce c ee cre ceeeeas 10 9 30 2714-30 
PLUMDECS..... ke ccc eee cc ence ec eece ees os 10 9 40 25-40 
Steam Fitters......... cece cee cece cece sce es 10 9 35 20-25 
Gas Fitters..... 0... cc ccc cece cee c econ seers 10 9 35 25-30 
Helpers..........0200 6. ee eee ws wee wee es 10 9 20 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general) ............... cece eee ee eeee 10 9 25 25 
Roofers — 

SS) C2): 10 10 35 25 
COMPOSICION...... Lo cee ccc eee eee eee es 10 9 20 20 
GLOVE... 0. Clee cece ee cece ncee cece cececeees 10 9 20 20 

Diggers,..... 0 . ccc cce cece cece cence erccececeveas 10 9 20 wet 15 
General common Jaborers.... ........ wcceeeees 10 | 9 1744 1216-1714 

General rate for Sioux City, per hour............ cece cceccececcesecctsecseceseee 2,95 Cants. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per Hour... ..........ccececeecceecs coe cecsescecees 27.9 Cents,



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 59 . 

SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several — 

branches of the building trade. . 

en OE CSO 

Hours oF LABOR 
Per Day. 

CLASSIFICATION oF MECHANICS —____— ————_||_ Wages || Wages in | 
° I In per hour.||Milwaukee. 

; . n 
Summer.| Winter. || 

‘ . ets. cts. 

Stone Masons,........ 0.20022 eee eeee eee eee eee? 10 8-9 35 40 . 

Bricklayers. .......cccccee cece cee eecscececesees| O10 | 8-9 40-50 45 

, Plasterers ..... cece ec cece cece eee ee we ceenes 9 7-8 35-4214 35--40 

Lathers....... -.cccce cece sees cecceees  ceveee| 9-10 9-8 20-80 2744-30 

Hod Carrier8......... ...%ececececes  cereeeee| 9-10 8-9 20-2214 20-22 ‘ 

Common Labor... .......c. cece cece cece e eee eeee | kan 10 8-9 1714-20 ||.... 26 eee 

Carpenters — - 
BERough 2.0... cece cece cece cece ween nes 10 8-9 > 20 20-22 

Regular ......... cece cece eee reece en eenes 10 - 8-9 22-25 25 

Finishers. .......0 cece cece ee cee eens ce ee 10 8-9 2716-30 2714 

Stone Cutters. ....... 0. eee cee ee tee ee 10 7-8 35-45 40-45 

House Painters (general) ........ ccc cece eens 10 8-9 20-25 20-25 

GLAIDETS.. 0... cee ccc ne cece eee ene tee oe 10 7-8 30 2714-30 

FLOSCO. 0. ccc ccc cee cece rece ee cee renee 10 8 30 30 

Sign .. weet tas ccee were rene cess sconeren ss 10 8 30 30 

Paperhangers ........ 0  scccse cere eeseceenes 10 .. 25 25-30 

DeCCOPAatOrs..... 0... cee eee cee eee e ees ceecees 10 .. 30 2714-20 

Plumbers......... cece cece nee ceeee ce ee ee 8 8 43.7 35-40 

Steam Fitters 2... .... ck ccc eee eee eens .. .. cet eeeee 20-25 — 

Gas Fitters. ........ cee cece cee etter eens 8 ~ 8 37.4 25-30 

Helpers, ........0. cee cee cece eee e eee snee teens 8 8 1246 7-10 
Tinsmiths (general)... 2.0... cee ee cere tenes 10 .. 25 - 28 

Roofers — 
“Slate... cc eee ce ewe teers cee cnee 10 8 380 25 

Composition.......... cece eceene coeeenes 10 8 25 20 
PRE GAVEL. 2 eee cece cece eee cece cee renee 10 8 25 20 
DIQZers.... oe ee ce cere eee tee twee 10 .. | 1714 15 
General common laborers.,...... ..ssseeeeeees 10 10 | 20 | 1244-1714 

nn SL | 

te ReMARKS.— Laborers work 10 hours straight. The above report was furnished bythe — 

following firms: Burdick & Hewson, Neil & Co., Frank & Ledaux, Brown Bros., Roberts 

& Bingham, E. E. Bangs, Superior, . Wis. 

General rate for Superior, per hour..........0 ccccee cee eeececeeesserersceeecees 28.1 Cents, 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour.............65 cece ceceee cece eee ceeeees 27.9 cents.



60 REPORT OF THE 

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK. | 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 
branches of the building trade. Reported by C. F. Wisehoon, Jr., Esq. 

nr ee 
ee wGVWwaGuaoayCy0N@jlsaeaeaooTwwuuqmmmmme ee —- 

Hours or LABOR 
Per Day. 

Wages | Wages in CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. per Milwaukee. 
In In || hour, . 

Summer.|! Winter. ; 

cts. cts, 
Stone Masons ........... 0... cece ce cece cece wees 9 9 40 40 
Bricklayers...........005 (lsc cc ccccccccceceece 9 9 40 45 
Plasterers ...........0. 0 ceccce weceeeeee eee ves 9 9 40 35-40 
Lathers* 0... cece cece cece eee ce eee teecliscccscccsleccccccccclleccccccec 2746-36 | 
Hod Carriers 2.2.0.0... coc ce ccc ccc cee ceees 9 9 1714 20-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough...... 0... ccc cee cece eee ee eee oes 10 10 20 20-23 
Regular. oo... ccc cik cece ccc cececccev cece 10 10 2244 25 
Finishers .,...... 0... .ccc cece cect eceteceevces 10 10 25 2714 Stone Qutters 2.0.0.0... cee cece ee cece cee 9 9 3314 40-45 House Painters (general). ...............c000ce. 10 10 20 ~ 20-25 
Grainers.... 0... eee cece eee e ae nceeeees 10 10 25 2714-380 FY@SCO 2.1... cece ok ccc cece ce ee ceveccecce 10 10 30 30 
SigM occ ce cece ae eee cncecencnecs 10 10 25 80 Paperhangers ........... cece cence cccececucees 10 - 9 25 25-80 Decorators 2.0.00... cece ceca cee cecececececedeas 10 9 25 2714-30 Plumbers....2.......... cece ceee cece eee 10 9 30 35-40 Steam Fitters..........0. 0... cece ee cee cee eece 10 9 30 20-25 

Gas Fitters.........0 00. cece cece enc ceececeacees 10 9 30 25-30 Helpers... ...... 0... cece cece eee ccc eenee.. 10 9 10 7-10 , Tinsmiths (general). ........... 0... cece cccccuce 10 10 20 - 25 Roofers — 
Slate... cee cece eee cececeececcscees | 10 10 5) 3) Composition............ 02. cece cece cece eens 10 10 20 ~ 20 
Gravel ......... eee cece e cece ccnteeeucees 10 10 20 -- 20 Diggers...... 0... cc cec ck ce ccccceece seueccece 10 10 15 15 General common laborers..-...........0 ccceeces 10 10 15 1246-17% \. 

/ Ore es oe a 

RemMarks.— * Lathers receive 1214 cents per hundred lath. 

General rate for Syracuse, per hour See eee teen eee cease rece seer ecenceersecssees MO.2 CONS, 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour........... 0.2. cecccce cee, we ccceeveeeee She9 CONES.
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. VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI. 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several 
branches of the building trade. Reported by James Mundy, Esq. “ 

————e—00—_06000wCs eee eeeeo>> 

| Hours oF LABOR 
ER Day. 

Wages Wages in 
CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. ES hour Milwaukee . 

/ . In In 
: Summer.| Winter. 

ets. cts. | 
Stone Masons ....... 0... cece cece een ce cees 10 10 40 40 
Bricklayers .......... ccc cece cece ccccececcccres 10 10 40 45 
Plasterers . 00.0... cc cee cc cece cee ence ene os 10 10 35 35~40 
Lathers 2.0... lee cece cee cece cvaccceceseces 10 10 20 | 2714-30 
Hod Carriers. .... 0.0... . cece ccc cee cs cee cceces 10 10. 1214; 20-22 
Carpenters — 

Rough........ ccc cece ce cence cececceece 10 10 20 20-22 
Regular .............c 000s cece ec eeenceeees 10 10 2744 25 
Finishers, ............ ccc cece ceccecece cee 10 10 30 2746 . Stone Cutters ... 0. cleo cee cece cece ees 10 10 40 40-45 House Painters (general)..............0...0006 10 10 2744) 20-25 
Grainers...... kk ccc cece cee ces ee wees 10. 10 $0 | 2716-30 . BYLCSCO.. 0.1... cect e cece cece ee ccc ecesceuces 10. 10 40 30 . Sign... . wee eee ee cca ete te cons cons cone ceue 10 10 40 80 Paperhangers ....... 0 00. ccc cc cc cccccceeucce 10 10 30 25-380 Decorators 2.0... 0.0.0. cece ce cece cenccccncceece 10 10 30 | 2714-30 - Plumbers. 22. ...... ccc ccc cece cccecnccececcecuns 10 10 40° 35-10 Steam Fitters... 0... ccc cece cece ccecee 10 10 30 20-25 Gas Fitters 2.0.0.0... 0. ccc ceccceceece ceeeus 10 10 30 25-380 Helpers ... 0... 0... ccc cee cece cece eee ceecee 10 10 1214 7-10 Tinsmiths (general) ....... ......... .ecee ce 10 10 276 25 Roofers — 

1S) 10 10 30 25 Composition ......... 0... cece eee cee cace tH 19 - 10 30 20 . - Gravel... ... coc cc ec cee ccc uceecccecen. 10 10 380 20 - Diggers... 0... cee cee acen eee seee cee 10 10 = 12% 15 General common laborers.......... . ........ 10 10 | 10 | 12%-1714 

General rate for Vicksburg, Per HOUL ............ cee eee cccccveuecceccccscceccee 29 Cents. 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour...........ccceeee -eee8 5. sesceescccscees of.9 Cents



62 REPORT OF THE | | 

| | WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. | 

Report of standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen, in 1891, in the several branches — 

of the building trade. Reported by A. L. Johnson, Esq. | 

pt 

Hours or LABOR | 
Per Day. 

| Wages | Wages in 
: CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. | per hour. || Milwaukee. 

In In , 
Summer.| Winter. 

cts. cts. - 

Stone Masons ...... cc... eee eee eee eee eee ce: 9 9 3314 40 

Bricklayers...... ccc cece cece cece sce cceeecessece? = GD 9 45 - 45 
PlAStEPerd 2... Lecce eee cece ee cae ete eeceeeees 9 9 3314 25-40 
Lathers... 2.0... cece cece ee cece eee cece eeenceee 9 9 25 2714-30 
Hod Carriers ........ cece cee tence cee cone 9 9 25-28 20-22 
Carpenters —rough............ ee eee cere eee eee 9 9 25 20-22 

Regular 0.0.00... 260 ce ewww ecw eee eee e eens 9 a 27 25 
Finishers ......... 0c. cece cee sce cewececnvese| 9 9 30 2714, 

Stone Cutters ..... 2... ke ec eee eee c een anes 9 9 . 28 40-45 
House Painters (general) .........0. sees eee eee 9 9 25 20-25 

GYAINErS. 0.0... ke cece cee cence eee ceneees 9 9 50 2746-80 
FYLO@SCO... ccc cc cc ee eee ceca tee tect nceeees 9 9 33-66 30 
Gig kw cece eee eee er cee ecco becen vee seleerece cee cee cel fee ee cree eees 

- Paperhangerst... occ. cece cece cee eect eee lecee ccc ee eli cee er teee [reece ess ecet[eee sees ctee 
_ Decorators .... 2... cee cece cece cece cee eeeees 9 9 8314 2714-30 

. Plumbers ........ cece cece eee cee eee tee tees 10 9 8314 || =35-40 
Steam Pitters 2.0... cole cc cee cee cece eee 10 . 8) 3344 20-25 
Gas Fitters... 6. ce ccc cee eee teen ees 10 9 25 25-30 
Helpers,..... 0.002. cee cc eee eee e rece sence cuca reee 10 9 15 7-10 . 
Tinsmiths (general). ...........0.06 seee cence 10 10 2214 25 
Roofers — Slate...... co.cc cece cece cece neeeees 9 9 3314 25 

COMPpOSiliON. 2. 6... Lecce cee cece eee e eee eens 10 9 20 . 20 
GAVEL, .. 0. cece cece teen cece ce eesenees 10 9 20 | 20 oo 

Diggers 20... coke ce eee c cece neces scenes 10 9 15 15 
General common laborers.: . ....... eee e eee 10 9 12-15 = {|} 1244-17 

9 . 
a 

RemMaRKs —* Sign painters work by the foot, receiving 15 to 75 cents per foot. + Paper- 

hangers work by the piece. I have given the rate as given by the different tradesmen» 

and they are practically correct. 

General rate for Wilmington, per NOUL .......ec ccc ee sees neces secececececccesees 27,9 Cents. 

General rate for Milwaukee, per hour....... .... ccc eee ce cece ceeenee coeeeee O4.9 Cents.
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WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS. . 

Report of the standard wages paid per hour to skilled workmen in 1891, in the several | 

branches of the building trade. Reported by Geo. Bouchard, Secretary Builders’ 

Exchange. . 
—— 

| . Hours or LABOR | 
PER Day. , 

_— Wages | Wagesin CLASSIFICATION OF MECHANICS. per hour.|Milwaukee. 

- In In 
Summer.| Winter. 

. _ \ cts, cts. 
Stone Masons .-............ ccc ce eee coe eee 10 10 20 40 
Bricklayers ......... 0... cece cece eee cece sees oe 9 9 39 45 
Plasterers. .... cc. cece ee cee eee cee eee eees 9 9 36 35—40 
| 00) A 9 9 36 216-30 
Hod Carriere. cap iti ittiitnsssstessenesces 1 16 5014 use , 
Carpenters— rough. ............ 6 cece cece ceee 2 —~* Regular ......-.....sscsesceceeet coer i a4 | 2 a5 

Finishera.... 00 oc. cee ccc cee cone cree eee: J 25 
Stone Cutters... 2 2... cee ccc cece eee cece 9 9” 40 40-18? 
House Painters (general)........... 0... cece eee 10 9 25 20—25 

Grainers.......... 0 cece cece ese eene eee 10 9 . 25 2714—30 © 
FLeSCO 20... 00. ce sc ebec cece ecccccencncceces 10 9 25 80 

° SIZ oo. ee cece c cee cece ence ec cceseesecees 10 9 25 30 
Paperhangers............ 26 cece cececccccece eas 10 8 18 25- 80 
Decorators ...... ccc cece cee cee ect cececcccereees 10 9 25 2714--30 
Plumbers. ... 1... cece cece cece ccc ees eceeees as 9 9 39 35—40 
Steam Fitters........... 0.0... ce cece cece eeees 10 10 2714 20-—25 
Gas Fitters... 20.0... 00. cee eee cane eee ce eeee 10 10 25 25-—30 
Helpers... ...... ccc c ce cee cee cece cece cece eens 10 10 15 7--10 
Tinsmiths (general)...............cc cece eeeeees 10 10 25 25 
Roofers -- Slate .....0 oc. ccc cece ce cece eeec aces 10 10 2314 25 

Composition. ........ cc cee cece cece ee eees ae 9 22 1-9 20 
Gravel. oo... cece cece cece ccnccneetecs 9 9 22 1-9 20 

Diggers... 2... eee cece cee cence cnceceoeees 9 9 1814 15 
General common laborers.................00008- 9 9 18g 1246--1744 

General rate for Worcester, per hour.. beeeecescceseccussescccecccecescceasees, 26.1 Cents, . . 
General rate for Milwaukee, per hour...................ec cece ceeeee eceeeeencees 279 Cents.
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STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURE. | 

I. CLASSIFIED DaILyY WAGES. | 

| IT. CoMPARITIVE TOTAL WAGES FOR 1890 AND 1891. 

| Ill. Minor LaBor IN FACTORIES. | 

LV. Losses By Fire From 1885 To 1592. | 

V. Revative IMPORTANCE OF INDUSTRIES. | 

VI. PER Capita ANNUAL W AGES — BY INDUSTRIES. | 

, 5—L. a
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STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURERS. | 

LABOR AND WAGES PARTICULARLY DEFINED 

| IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN. 

. | An examination of the following pages will show the specified wage- 

rates in each industry, the percentage each class bears to the total number 

employed in that industry and the proportion of minor labor. By minor 

labor is meant not necessarily work done by minors but the term is used to 

include all persons receiving less than one dollar per day. 

The tables are prepared from a mass of data sufficient to make a large 

volume of itself, they are submitted without comment. The results ob- 

: tained are based upon fully ninety per cent. of all persons employed inthe 

various factories of Wisconsin. | 

Some reports were defective and afew reached us too late for publica- 

tion and were omitted. oe |
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a AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY. 

: | Number of : 
| — . . persons reported|  Per- 

| Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

| fied wages 

$4 00 and OVELr..... ce cc ce cect cece ew ecees 188 4.10 
3 50 but under $4 00......... 0.0... eee eee 42 — 1,24 

. 3.00 but under 3 50........ cee cece eee ees V7 2.28 
2 50 but under 8 OO... cw cee ee ce eee 386 11.48 7 
200 but under 2 50... ek ee 498 14.80 . 
150 but under 2 00................- 000.00 934 27.75 
1 25 but under 1 50......... eee ween eee 771 22.91 
100 but under 1 25.......... cee eee wee 286 8.47 

75 but under 1 00.......... cc. cece eee eee 152 | 4.21 
50 but under TOD vc cw ccc ce cece ere eceee %3 2.17 

Yess than 50 cents. ...... 20... ce ee wee ceenee 8 223 

Totals ......ccceccec cer euceecec veeeeees, 3,365 | 100.00 | 

Minor labor, 6.9 per cent. | 

oo BASKETS. | 

$4 :00 and OVEL. ce cccceceeececeees ievee [ecvecececeecenceleauceseees a, 
3 50 but under $4 UO 2... cece ccc cele weet ce cee cee ele eee eens 
3 U0 but under 3 50....... cc ee cee ew ewes 1 .07 

| 2 50 but under 3 00... .... cee cece ees 5 3.61 
2 00 but under 2 50............. 000 eee | 25 18.11 
150 but under 2 00....... 0... ccc cee eee 9 6.52 
1 25 but under 1 D0. eee ee ees ee eee eees saree | Oe 24 17.389 
1 00 but under 1 25.......... 0. ce ee eee ee 15 | 10.86 

75 but under 1 00... Lc cee twee 39 28 .26 . 
5C but under 6 20 14.48 

Less than 50 cents....... 0.2 e ccc eee lee e ee cece e netfee eenrtees 

Totals.....ccsceeceeeecceeeceeuueeeee ces 138 100.00 , 

Minor labor, 48.5 per cent. 

oe a BEEF AND PORK PACKING. . 

$4 00 and OVEr 22... cece cee eect ee cere eee 18 1.77 
8 50 but under $4 00... .... cc ce eee it 1.08 
8 00 but under 8 50... .... ccc eee eee eee 11 : 1.08 
2 50 but under 3 00...... 00... ce eee eee 48 ‘4.73 
200 but under 2 50... 2... ccc cece eee 131 12.91 . 
1 50 but under 2 00 ...... cece ee ees 447 44.07 
125 but under 1 50... .. ce ce ce ee ee 205 | 20.21 
1 00 but under 1.25........ 0.00 cece eee eee 75 7.389 
—% but under 1 00.......... cee eee eens 46 4,58 
-60 but under = TB... cee ee ee eee 22° 2.17 

Less than 50 cents........ ccc ccc cc ccc cee eee le ee ee eee cesta eee leree es eene | 

Os Ny 2) (cn 1,014 100.00 
<) 

. Minor labor, 6.6 per cent.



68 REPORT OF THE — oo | 

| | BEE HIVES AND SECTIONS. | 
ce . 

| Number of : | 
persons reported|  Per- | 

, Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. : 

| fied wages. : | 

——<——< nnn 0 00 00 

$4 00 and OVCL.....-cceccceecceeeceeeeeeeecees[eeeeeeeeneeeaees Lecce eeeee. 
3 50 but under $4 O00... ee ce ee elec enn com elee eee esaes 

| 8 00 but under 38 BO... ccc ccc ewe ee cee ele reece cree cre eelseeeen es | 

950 but under 8 00........... cc ce ee ce eens 2 1.57 - 

2 60 but under 2 50...... ce cece eee eee 3 2.36 

oe 1 50 but under 2 00...........cscsecsceeeee sl 6 4.73 
1 25 but under 1 50... ee wee ee wee eel. 17 13.38 : 

1 00 but under 1 Bd... cw cee einen 23 18.11 

"5 but under 1 00........ 0... eee cee cee 16 12.60 

5) but under WD. cc cece cece ren ese encens 26 7 20.47 , 

Less than 50 Cents......... cc cece ee ew eee c enone 34 — 26.16 

Totals ...ccccccccscccccccccccccaccsceceece 127 100.00- 

pg 

Minor labor, 59.9 per cent. , | 

| | BEER AND MALT. . 

| (INCLUDING BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENTS. ) 
er 

| | $4 00 and OVEr.. 21.0. ceceseecceeeeeeseaceueees 105 2.63: 
3 50 but under $4 00......... cece eee e eee eee es 50 1.38 

3 00 but under 8 50... 0.1 ccc ee ce wee cee 93 2.58 

| 250 but under 8 00.......... ce ww ete e ees 259 7.19 

2 00 but under 2 50........ 2.00 wee ecceecees 940 26.07 

, 1 50 but under 2 00........ cee ee ee cree eeene 1,146 31.22 

1 25 but under 1 50... 2. ce ccc cee cee eee nee 359 9.96. 

1 00 but under 1 25........ cee eee eee eeeeee ' 284 7.88 

75 but under 1 O0..... ..c cee ee cee eee eel 108 — 2,86 

50 but under WDe cca ceccccccccce eevees 158 — 4,38 

Less than 50 cents... ....ccccccccccccccccesecs 110 3.04 

Totals ...c.ccccececcceccccececcecccecseecs 3,607 100.00 

Minor labor 10.2 per cent. | Oo | | ; 

: : | - BOILER WORKS. | | | | 

— S400 and OVE... 1. ccc cece cc cece eee eeeeeee 2 5O4 

83 50 but under $4 00........ cece ee cee wees 4 1.07 

8 00 but under 38 50.......... cece cece eeees ar) 2.41. 

250 but under 8 00...... 2... ccccccavccccees 65 17.17 

2 00 but under 2 50...... cc ccc ence cece eenee 51 18.64 

1 50 but under 2 OO... cc ccw cc cece eee wen ee | | 117 81.29 

1 25 but under 1 50.... .. cc cece eee ewes 61 16.31 

1 00 but under 1 25...... cc cece ewes wees 32 8.55. 

% but under 1 00...... ccc cc cee c cece eee — 19 5.08: 

50 but under = 75... eee eee ee cee ee eel 11 2.95 

Less than 50 cents.......cccccceccccncccccvcee|. 3 .81 

Totals ........ccccccccccccrecevcccccecces : 374 100.00 

Minor labor, 8 percent. a :
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; BOOTS AND SHOES. _ . 

. | Number of : 
| persons reported; Per-  . 

Classification of daily wages. - receiving speci-| centages. 
, : fied wages. | 

$4 00 and over... 2.2... cece ee eee ee cee ce eee 53 1.86 
3 50 but under $4 00....... cee cee eee AT 1.65 
8 0O but under 8 50...... cc cc cee we ew ee ec ene 106 3.71 

| —~—s- 2 60 but under 38 00....... cee ce eee eee ee 189 — 6.62 
2 00 but under 2 50... .. cece ee ce eee 199 6.97 
1 50 but under 2 OO... ... eee ee eee ee 445 15.58 
1 25 but under 1 50.......... cece ee ee ee eee 294 10.29 
1 00 but under 1 25............. we ec ec ee eee 376 13.17 
7 but under 1 00.... ... cece ce ee ee ewes 263 9 20 
50 but under TD cw ce cc cc cece cece eerees W31 — 25.22 

Gless than 50 ceuts ...... 0. ccc ccc were eee ee ees 155 5.43 , 

| Totals... ccc ccc ce cc ccc ce cette wnt e ee ees 2,858 1.00 . 

Minor labor, 40 per cent. | 

oe BOXES — PACKING. | | 

) $4 00 and Over... ....c.cccceccceecceeeces cal 6 1.17 
8 AO but under $4 00... ci ccc cece cc cee lec e cee eee see eleeeeeveaee 
3 00 but under 3 50........ 2... 20k ce eee wee 2 .39 
2 50 but under 38 00......... ec eee ee ee eee 12 2.34 | 

. “9 QO but under 2 50... ... ec eee ee ee cee 30 5.87 
1 50 but under 2 00........... cc ccc ce enone 111 21.72 

| 1 25 but under 1 50.... 2... ee eee eee] 108 21.13 
1 00 but under 1 25.......... ee ee ee ene 95 18.59 

75 but under 1 00....... wc cece ecw eee: 31 6.06: 
50 but under TD cw cee cece ccc se cece eee 100 19.56 

Less than 50 cents......... ccc cc ec eee ce eee 16 3.13 

Totals...... cece ccc eee euncccceees se cee 511 100.00 

Minor labor, 28 per cent. | : . 

‘BOXES— PAPER AND CIGAR. | | 

$4 00 and over... ... cece cece cece cee eee e enone en) 81 : 
8 60 but under $4 00........ ce ee ee ee eee eee 2 54 
8 00 but under 8 50... . 1... ce ew ee eee 1 .o0 
2 60 but under 38 00......... ee ec eee ee eee el 5 | 1.36 , 
2 00. but under 2 50.......... cece ce ween cee 18 4,90 
1 50 but under 2 00........ cee ec ce ec we wee 51 13.89 
1 25 but under 1 50.... 2... cc ec cee ce eee 45 12.26 
1 00 but under 1 25....... ccc cee eee oe | 46 12.53 

%5 but under 1 00.......... ee ce cw ce ee ni y- 14.16 
50 but under 15 86 23.48 

Less than 50 cents ......... cc ccc cece ne eee: 58 15.80 

Totals... cele cece eee ee nce eeeeeeeeeenees 367 100 00 

Minor labor, 53 per cent.



70 a REPORT OF THE | | | 

| - BRASS GOODS. 

| : Number of 7 , 
. | persons reported|  Per- 

Classification of daily wages. — receiving speci.| centages. 
fied wages. | 

$4 OO and Over... 1... ccc ee cece eee e tec e eee! | 29 2.72 
3 50 but under $4 00.......... cee eee wee eee 17 1.59 
3 00 but under 3 50... .. cl. ec eee eee eee 50 4.69: 
2 50 but under 8 00............ ccc wwe ce eee 63 5.91 
2 00 but under 2 50.... we. eee ee ee ees 189 17.73 

. 1 50 but under 2 00............... 0c ee ee eee 342 32.10 
125 but under 1 50.......+.sscscceceeeee ee. 92 | 8.63. 
1 00 but under 1 25........ 0. cc ccc ce ee eee 99 9.29 | 

7 but under 1 O00... .... 2. ee cee ewes 69 6.47 
. 50 but under = 75... eee eee ee eee 85 7.98. 

~ bess than 50 cents. ........ cece cece ecco eees 31 2.91 — 

A Xo) 2) (- 1,066 ~ 100.00. 

Minor labor 17.3 per cent. | \ | 

- BRICK AND DRAIN TILE. | a 

$4 00 and Over ...... cc ccc cece cece eee ev ecel, 3 27 
3 00 but under $4 00.........0. 2. ce ce eee eee 3 QF 
3 00 butunder 8 50........... 00. cee wees 15 — 1.36 
2 50 but under 8 00......... . ce eee ee eee 11 . .99 
2 00 butunder 2 50.......... cee cc ce we eee: Bl 4.62 
1 50 but under 2 00........ cece eee eee eee 547 49 .63. 
1 25 but under 1 50..... .. 0. ee eee ewe eee 318 28 . 96 | 

-1 00 but under 1 25........c.......-.....65. 61 5.58. 
75 but under 1 00............ 0.000. ee eee 46 : 4.11 
50 but under TO. cece ccc cc ccc cence sees 30 2.92 

Less than 50 cents.......... ccc cece ee cee cece 16 1.44 

Totals... ....... serereeeereseecare rence 1,108 | 100.00 

. Minor labor, 8.8 per cent. | | 

BRIDGE WORKS. _ 

$4 00 and OVEM..... ccc cee cece ce cceeceesee aues 200 5.9 
3 50 but under $4 00.......0.. 00.0 we ee cee 9 2.66 
3 00 but under 3 50.... .. ce cece cee ee eee 16. 4.73. 
200 but under 8 00. ..... cc cee eee 27 7.98. 
2 00 but under 2 50............. 60-006 eeee 39 11.53. 
1 50 but under 2 O0......... ccc ee ee ee cee 167 49,40 
1 25 but under 1 50...... cc ec wwe we eee 36 10.65 
1 00 but under 1 25... .. cc le cc eee 18 5.82 

75 but under 1 00.... ccc... cee eee ee ces 6 1.77 
50 but under TB. cc ccc ween ac ccc cece cece! cocccecsercces lerseceses 

Less thant 50 Cents... ec ccc ccc cc ccc ccc ee tle cece cece cece [ree eences 

| Totals. ....ccccccceccccceceteececucnenaes 338 | 100.00 

Minor labor, 1.7 per cent. |



| COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 71 

| BROOMS, BRUSHES AND BROOM HANDLES. : 

| 7 ° | Number of | 
. . . persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

— | fied wages. | 

a Sc 

$4 00 and OVEr .. 1... eee cece eee eee eee e es lence en cceeceenslseeesseeas , 
8 50 but under $4 00) 2... ccc ccc ce cee elec e ev cw ere cree ener scecvene 
8 00 but under 8 BD... cc cc cc ccc cc cc cle ere ee ere cence slr sc reccene 
250 but under 8 00........... cc eee ee eee | 2 4.34 
200 but under 2 5D... ccc ccc ccc ccc cc ene [eee e cece r ec cs cee] eoccences 
1 50 but nnder 2 00 ....... cece eee ee nee 12 26.08 
1 25 but under 1 BO... .. ee ce cee 14. . 30.48 
1 00 but under 1 2... cc ww eee 5 10.86 

5 but under 1 O00 ..... cc ccc eee ete eens 5 10.86 
50 but under TD oc wc ccc cc cece cece cece 2 4.34 

Less than 50 cents ........ ccc cece ce wc ee eee eee 6 13.04 

. Totals .......cc cc ccc ccc cc ccc cece cece etees 46, 100.00 

Minor labor, 28 per cent. 

BUTTER AND CHEESE. 

$4 00 and OVE... ccc cece cece cece cece cence elect r sete nes ceelseeeeceees : 
8 50 but under $4 00... ccc ccc cece ec lew ee were eee scelececee ens 
8 00 but under 8 5D ..c ccc cc cc ce cc cc cc cee le reece een ese ecleccrersace 
250 but under 8 00 ...... ie ec ee ce eee 5 6.84 | 
2 00 but under 2 50... .. cc cc cc ee ees * 19 26 .02 
150 but under 2 00...... cc. ce ec ce ee eee eee q 9.38 . 
1 25 but under 1 50............ -c cc cece eee 13 17.80 | 
1 00 but under 1 2d... we ee eee ee] 20 27.39 

7 but under 1 O00....... cc ee ee te eee 3 4.10 
50 but under 10 ne 4 5.47 

Less than 50 Cents.......ccecccccccvccssccccees 2 2.78 

| Totals. .....e.ccccceceece sececceceeceuces 73 100.00 

Minor labor, 12.3 per cent. | -



m9 REPORT OF THE 

CHAIRS AND CHAIR STOCK. 

| Number of | . 
. . ‘ persons reported; Per- : | Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

| fied wages. | 

$4 00 and over .......... cetteeeeeeeseeeesees| 49 1.440 °° 
3 50 but under $4 00.......... cece eee eee 20 .58 
3.00 but under 3 50 ..... 2. eee ce cc wc cee 45 1.82 
2 50 but under 38 00........... 2. ee eee eee 73 2.14 
200 but under 2 50....... cee ee eee cee 172 5.06 
1 50 but under 2 00... cc cc ccc cee ween 393 (11.57 
1 25 but under 1 50... .. ccc cece eee eee 1,084 «80.44 
100 but under 1 2... .. eee ccc ct eee eee 869 .. 25.58 

75 but under 1 00......- cceccee ceeccees 299 8,80 
50 but under 1 327 9.62 

Less than 50 Cents... ... cece tcc e nsec cece etces 110 3.38 

Totals... 0... cc ce cece ccc ec cece cc ceenene 3,396 100.00 

Minor labor, 21.8 per cent. 

Mrrs. Nott.—In addition we employ 125 ‘families'who cane seats at home.— PH@NIX 

CHAIR Co., Sheboygan. 
= | CIGARS. 

$4 00 and Over........ccececceccecceceeceuees 18 2.00 
| 3 50 but under $4 00......... ccc eee eee ee 25 2.78 

3 00 but under 8 50... . occ ccc cc cece nee 37 4.11 
2 50 but under 38 00....... ccc ce ee eee | 69 4.67 

| 200 but under 2 50....... cece ec cece eee 168 18.68 . 
1 50 but under 2 00...............020-0+ oe 168 18.68 . 
1 25 but under 1 50............ 0. cee eee eee 138 15.35 | 
1 00 but under 1 25... .. ccc cece eee ees 59 6.56 

75 but under 1 00......... es cccssceeeee 61 6.78 | , 
50 but under TD ccc ccc ccc eee ec ce enees ~ 109 12.12 - | 

Less than 50 cents..... 0... ccc eet cw ccc cece eel, 47 5.22 

| Totals... 2... sce eceeeecececcescececeeees | 899 100.00 

| Minor labor, 24.1 per cent. | | | 
CLOAKS., | : 

$4 90 and OVEL......cciec secs ccc cccce eoeseces 3 1.00 OS 
8 50 but under $4 00.......... cee eee ee ee 2 | 70 
8 00 but under 8 50....... cece cece ween ees 2 70 | 
2 50 but under 8 380..... 0... cece ce ccc ee eee 6 2.11 | 
2 00 but under 2 50... ccc wc cc ee ce ee 11 3.87 so 
1 50 but under 2 00... Lo... ccc ee crc 22 7.74, 
1 25 but under 1 50... cece ce eee eee 31 10.91 

| 1 00 but under 1 2B... .. cc ccc cee ee ee 51 17.95 
75 but under 1 OO... ccc cece cee wee 180 45.77 . 
50 but under TO. cece c cece cece cence 19 6.69 | 

~ Less than 50 cents........ cece ccewe cree ceeeel | q 2.46 — 

Totals....... .ccccececeeee sessonseneeed 284. 1 100.00 

Minor labor, 54.9 per cent. | | |



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 73 , 

CLOTHING. 

en 

oO Number of . 
persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci | centages. 
| : : fied wages. 

a 

$4 00 and Over a gicggeeetetiseeneeseeeeees 57 5.43 
8 50 but under $4 00............ coceeeeres: 12 1.14 

8.00 but under 3 50......-.. eee eee ee eee] 46 4.38 . 

2 50 but under 38 00..........06 cece eee enee 33 3.14 

200 but under 2 50..............5..08 oe 66 6.29 

1 50 but under 2 00........... 2. ec ee eee 151 14.389 

t 25 but under 1 50... cc. ee ce eee wee eel 72 6.86 

100 but under 1 25...... ccc eee cee ee ee eee 199 18.97 

"5 but under 1 00...........- cece ee eens 185 17.63 
50 but under = = 75... eee ee cee ee eens 154 14.66 

Less than 50 cents.......... 2c. eee ee eee wees 74 7.05 

Totals....... Do 1,049 100.00 | 

Minor labor, 20.3 per cent. 

oO Mnrrs. Nores.— It is impossible to fill out the blank. Most of our work is given out to . | 

boss tailors whu employ varying numbers of hands and usually take work from a number 

; of firms.—E. Katzenstew & Co., Milwaukee. 

. We return to you the blank submitted to us to fill out which we cannot very welldo in its _ 

present form. 

, In explanation thereof we submit the following: 

The aggregate wages paid out during the year for manufacturing, our traveling salesmen 

and other employes of the house will reach fully the sum of $160,000. It is, however, next 

to an impossibility for us to give you the average number of employes who have received 

. these wages, and for this reason: we have on our books the names of between sixty and 

seventy tailors whom we employ almost constantly, some of these tailors have large shops 

in which they employ hands assisting them all the way from two to sometimes as high 

as thirty. . 

. These hands are paid from the wages that we pay to their principals, but it is next to im 

possible to get at a correct figure as some of them will not give us the information, and 

with others it varies considerable from time to time. To these manufacturing tailors we 

have paid during ‘the past year in the aggregate $110,000. The remainder of about 

- $50,000 was paid to our traveling men and to other employes about our establishment.— 

Davip ADLER & Sons CLOTHING Co., Milwaukee. 

The total wages paid by us in our manufacturing department during the year 1891, | 

“amounts to $167,031.31, of which $28,130.00 was paid to employes mentioned in our report, 

and the balance, $138, 883.31, to a number of other parties manufacturing for us, who em- 

- ploy from 5 to 50 hands each, and to other persons who employ less or none at all. The 

amount paid to traveling salesmen and clerks is not included in amounts mentioned. All 

persons mentioned and not included in the report work on their own premises and some 

of them for different firms and itis therefore impossible for us to give a more accurate 

account of them. -- FrigEND Bros. CLotHine Co , Milwaukee.



4. REPORT OF THE | 

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS. oo | 

. Number of _ 
persons reported Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci- | centages.. 
fied wages. 

$4 00 and over... cc vbuececeteceeecceseetecces 19 20.43: 
- 8 50 but under $4 00 ...... J... ce... 4 4.30: 

8 00 but under 38 50 ..... ec eee cee ee eee 3 8.22 
250 but under 8 00.............. ce ee eee 6 6.45. 
2 00 but under 2 50 ........ 0. ee eee eee 17 18.27 
1 50 but under 2 00 .... ...... cca. eee eee 7 7.52 
1 25 but under 1 50...............0.. eu eeee 3 3.22) 
1 QO but under 1 25 ...... ccc eee eee eee 4. 4.30: 

75 but under 1 00 .... co.cc cee eee ee ee eee 6 6.45 
50 but under 5 : 10 10.75 

Less than 50 cents... ...... cee eee es tee ec ees 14 15.05 

| Totals ....ccccsccccccececcccacceeveecsues 98 100.00 

Minor labor, 32.2 per cent, | ° 

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASKETS. | 

$4 OO and over. ..... cece cee ee ee eee’ 1 1.85. 
3 50 but under $4 00 1... 0. ee ee eee 1 1.85 
% 00 but under 8 50 ....... 0. eee ee ee cee 1 1.85- 
250 but under 8 00 ..................00206- 10 ' 18.51 
200 but under 2 50 ............... 0.00 caee 15 27.78: 
1 50 but under 2 00 ................ 0c cee 9 16.66. 
1 25 but under 1 50 ......... eee ee eee el . 4 ~% 40 
1 00 but under 1 25... .... cece cee eel 2 3.70 

75 but under 1 00 ..............2....00-6. 6 - 11.11 
| 50 but under 0 5 5 9.26 

Less than 50 Gents ..... 0... 005 cee ce ccc cece elec cece ec cecccnclescccecce= 

Totals 2.0.0... ccc cc cc eee ce cee cece cease 54 100.00 

Minor labor, 20.3 per cent. | | . 

CONFECTIONERY AND STEAM BAKERIES. | 

$4 00 and over... .. 2... cee ce ccc enw eee 18 2.37 
8 50 but under $4 00.2... ee eee eee 27 3.56 : 
3 00 but under 38 50.2... . eee ee eee eee 18 2.37 
2 560 but under 3 00 ....... 0... ee eee eee 13 1.71 
200 but under 2 50... cee cee ee eee 33 «4,85 
1 50 but under 2 00 ........... fe ee eee eee 204 26.91 
1 25 but under 1 50.2... eee ee ee eee 29 3.82 
1 00 but under 1 25 1.0... eee eee eee 21 2.77 

75 but under 1 00 ............. 2 eee eee 109 14.388 
50 but under TD ce cc ccc ww ee cece ee neees 187, 10.07 

Less than 50 cents.........- cc cece cc ec cence — 149 19.65 

. Totals... .. cc cece cece ee eee ceecerecenees 58 | 100.00 

Minor labor, 52.1 per cent. | | |



COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. 75 | 

COOPERAGE. 

. Number of |. | 

| persons reported Per 
: Classifisation of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

fied wages. . 

oO $4 OO and Over .... ee cece eee eee tee et ee eee 2. | 22 
3 50 but under $4 OU... .. ee eee ee ee tee 10 1.11 
3 00 but under 3 50........ cece ee eee eee eee 22 2.43 
2 50 but under 2 Q0.......... cc ccc eee eee Al 4 58 

- 200 but under 2 50........... 0. cee eee wee 95 10.50 

. L 50 but under 2 OO........ cece cee cece ee eee 338 37.34 

, «44 85 but under 1 50.........ssscseeeceveccee! 192 91.88 
1 00 but under 1 2d... ccc cw ce eee ee eee 94. 10.39 

75 but under 1 00......... cee ce ec ee ee eee 64 7.07 
50 but under TD. cu cc ccc ccc ccc evce cose 36 3.98 

Less than 50 cents......... cc cc cece eee eee ees 5 .00 

Totals... ... cece cc ee cee tee cee tweens 965 100.00 

Minor labor, 11.4 per cent. 7 | a 

- COTTON AND LINEN MILLS. | 
. | . 

$4 00 and OVEL .... ec cee ee ee cee eee eee ees, 1 .21 
Co 3 50 but under $4 OO. cc. ccc ccs cele wee cece ee ale ewer e ees 

3 00 but under 8 50..... .. 0. eee eee ee eee 1 21 | 
| 2 50 but under 3 00..... 22... ee eee eee ee. 4 85 oo 

2 00 but under 2 50........... eee eee eee 14 2.99 | 
1 50 but under 2 00......... cece ce eee eee eee 24 5.11 
1 25 but under 1 50... .... cc ee te ew ce ees 36 7.66 
1 00 but under 1 25.......:...... cee ew ewes 110 23.40 

W butunder 1 OO...... ce ec ee eee 119 25.32 
50 but under Dec ccc cw cece were cece ecces 145 30.85 

| Less than 50 Cents.......-.. ce eee ee ee ere eee 16 3.40 

Totals... 0.0... c eee cece cence eee eeee ees 470 100.00 | 

Minor labor, 59.5 per cent. mo 

. CUL STONE. : 

| @4 OO and over ......2.- 0 ceececeevceeceeeceee 55 12.52 
3 50 but under $4 00.......... 2.0.0... cee eee 30 6.81 

~ § 00 but under 8 50........ ccc ee ee ww ee ee 13 2.96 
a 2 50 but under 8 00.....:... 1.2 .eee ct eeeee 37 “8.42 

: ~ 2 00 but under 2 50.. ......... cece ee eee 88 20.04 
1 50 but under 2 00........... 2. eee wees . 15t 34.39 

: 1 26 and under 1 50... ... cele ee wwe ce eee 45 10.25 
1 00 but under 1 2... ccc cc ee cee cee! 6 1.36 

75 but under 1 00..............06 wee eeee 5 1.138 
OS 50 but under WD. cc ccccccvecccccccccccee: 9 2.05. 

Less than 50 Cents. .... ccc cece cc ccc cece cece cel cc ere cere cess celeseeseeeee 

| | Totals... ..cccscccccccccccsscvcccececssecs 439 100.00 

Minor labor, 3.1 per cent. a



"6 REPORT OF THE | | | 

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS. | | —— 

| | | _ Number of © | | 
. . . : persons reported} Per- | | Classification of daily wages. | receiving speci-|centages. —_ 

: | fied wages. | | 

B4 00 and OVE... ccc ccc ccc cece ect e eee cette cece cere ccuees Leceeeues a 
3 50 but under $4°00.............. 02. ee eee 1 1.75 
3 00 but under 38 5)..... cc ee ec eee s 1 1.75 
2 50 but under 3 00 ............ cece ee ea eee Qo. 12.28 
200 but under 259............... 0c eee 9 3°50 
1 50 but under 2 O0..... cc cece cee ee wees 12 21.05 a 
1 25 but under 1 50... .. cee ec ecw wees 8 ~ 14.08 

- 100 but under 1 25........... 0. ee ee eee 9 15.78 
75 but under 1 00............... cca eee 12 21.05 
50 but under 0 05 5 8.77 

Less than 5€ Cents... ... 6c ccc cece eee cece ee fee e ence reat ec ee cleeeeeereee 

Totals. ...cccccccccccecceccecceccecceuceas BY 100.00 

| Minor labor, 29.8 per cent. | | OO | 

. ELECTRICAL AND GAS FITTING SUPPLIES. 

$4 00 and OVEr..... cc cece cececceecces succes 12 2.65 : 
3 0 but under $4 00...................2..- 10 2.21 
3.00 but under 3 50............. cece eee 15 3.31 
2 650 but under 8 00............. cc cee e ees 56 12.38 
2 00 but under 2 50..........2. ecw cc ences 66 - 14.60 | 

| | 1 50 but under 2 00.............06 cece ee eel | 85 | 18.82 
1 25 but under 1 50........... ccc cc cee eee i4 11.94 

. 1 00 but under 1 25.......... ccc eee wee ce 52 11.50 
75 but under 1 00........................ 45 9.95 | : : 
50 but under TO. ccc ccc ccc ew ee ec ence: 52 11.52 

Less than 5) cents....... ccc ccc cence eee ee ees 5 1.10 

Totals...........006- ee 452 ~~ 100.00 

Minor labor 22.9 per cent. | 

ELECTRIC LIGHT — PUBLIC. | 

$4 00 and OVEL.... ccc ccc ccs cece cece ees eee 5 2.12 
3 50 but under $4 00....... 20 cece wee] | 10 4,25 
38 00 but under 3 50......... cc ccc cee eee 10 4.25 
2 50 but under 3 00 ........... eee ee cee 14 (895 | | 
200 but under 2 50........... 2.00 weccsecel] 55 23.40 
1 50 but under 2 00........... weccccocecce 105 44.68 
1 25 but under 1 50........... cc ccc wee we 19. . 8.08 oo 
1 00 but under 1 25....... 2. ccc ewww ee wee 13 5.538 

75 but under 1 00...... cc... cc ccc we wee 4, 1.70 
50 but under 03 aS oe 

Less than 50 Cents... ..cccccccc cc ccc cece ccc ec lecc cscs cscs weccelsceseccees 

A Xo) 7: (: rs | 235 — 100.00 — 

_ Minor labor 1.7 per cent. , |



a COMMISSIONER OF LABOR STATISTICS. | 771 | 

ELEVATORS — CARRYING. 
nn 

| | Number of | 

| | | Ipersons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

— | fied wages. . 

— a ee 

$4 00 and Ove... .. cece eee eeeeee ence eneeeeees 2 9.40 | 
3 50 but under $4 00....... 0. eee ee eee eee 3 3.61 

3 00 but under 8 50...... ..cc er cece ee ee ceees 2 2.40 

2 50 but under 8 00........ cc eee ee cee eee 12 14.45 

- 200 but under 2 50...... cc eee eee wee 12 14.45 

1 50 but under 2 00...... cc ccc wwe ewer ew eves 23 27.71 

1 25 but under 1 50... ....cc ec cee ee cw ew ees | 11 13.25 

1 00 but under 1 25........ 02.2. ce cw cece eee 6 7.22 

5 but under 1 00.........0-. cece ceecees 5 6.02 

5O but under = ZO... eee eee ee ee cece eee 3 3.61 

. Less than 50 cents ......... cc cc cect econ eer eee 4 4,81 7 

Totals ......ssceeececcseneceeeeeeeceeceees 88 100.00 | 

3 Minor labor 14.4 per cent. . 

| EXCELSIOR. 

| BA 00 and over .....ceccccececcceceeeeceeceeealeceenceereeeeeesfeeeetenene | 
3 50 but under $4 O00... ccc cc cc cc ce wwe cele wee e tcc e eee earls csereeres 

8 00 but under .3 DO... cc ccc ccc cc ccc cece tle cece econ ns te se(eceeecess 

2 50 but under 38 00.... .. cece cece cere ecceee 1 2.27 

2 00 but under 2 50... 2... ec ccc cee ee ete 3 6.81 

1 50 but under 2 00...... ccc ccc cece ee tees 11 25.00 

7 1.25 but under 1 50... cc ccc eee cw wee eee ees 23 52.27 

| 1 00 but under 1 25... cc ccc ee eee e eee 6 - 18.638 / . 

1 but under 1 O00... cc ccc www ww ccc cee cele wee ce eee ene e cele eee seene 

50 but under Doc cw ev ce cccccc ce aber e selec esc cesesccece|ecsccss ens 

Less than 50 Cents ..... ccc cece cece cece nee eles secewee ceeeleseeeeeees 

| Totals ......scseeceeceeee ceeeeeee eeneees 44 100.00 : 
| 

Minor labor, none. | : 

| FLOUR AND FEED. 

@4 00 and OVEL 1... .sce eee c eee cece eee eeeees AL 3.08 
3 50 but under $4 00........... 2. ee eee eee ees 27 2.08 

| 3 00 but under 3 50.........5 0... ee ee ee eee 51 3.83 

2 50 but under 8 00........ eseeeveeereoveces 170 12.85 

200 but under 2 50...... cece wees ewe eee eee 195 14.67 

. 150 but under 2 00.. 2... cc cc wc cece ceeee 445 33.48 

1 25 but under 1 50...... cc ce www ee ween eee 256 19,26 : 

1 00 but under 1 25......cc ccc cece es wee eeaee 89 6.69 

| "5 but under 1 00... 0... ccc ccc cece rnc ee Al ' 3.08 

| 50 but under «= 75... oe ee ce eee wee cece eee — Ail 82 
Less than 50 cents ..........sceeeee cece ee eeee: 3 22 

. | Totals .....-... sce seeeee cece cee e eee ereees 1,329 100.00 

Minor labor, 4.1 per cent, .
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FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS, AND TOOLS. 

| | Number of 
persons reported; Per- . | 

. Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. / 
fied wages. 

$4 OO and over....  .cececceceecscenseececees 135 8.41 | 
3 5U but under $4 00.......... 0... eee eee 76 1.92 
3 00 but under 3 50... .6.. cece eee te eee 209 5.28 
2 50 but under 38 00......... eee eee 730 18.45 
2 00 but under 2 50............ 2.0: cee eee 556 14.05 
1 50 but under 2 00. ............ ee ce eee 928 23.45 
2 20 but under 1 50........2 fee ce eee ee eee 667 16.86 

: 1 00 but under 1 2B........ ee ee we eee 230 5.81 _ 
75 but under 1 OO........ ec eee ee eee 194 4.90 © 
50 but under TDs cece ne cc cence sceev cece 203 5.13 | 

Less than 50 cents....... Cece eee e nee coeceee 28 £70 | 

6 8,956 100.00 

Minor labor, 10.7 per cent. : | a 

FURNITURE. | 

- (NOT INCLUDING CHAIRS.) oo, 

$4 00 and over... 22... cece cece cee eee ences 42 1.31 
3 50 but under $4 00........ .2 cc eee ee ee | 21 69 
3 00 but under 3 50....... 0. cee ee een eee 102 3.20 | 
2 50 but under 8 00....... 0. ccc eee eee eee 110 3.45 
2 00 but under 2 50.......... 0.8. .06. wees 218 | 6.68 
1 50 but under 2 00....... 0. ce cee neces eee 414. 12.99 
1 25 but under 1 50,......... Sol eee cee ee 706 22.15 
1 00 but under 1 25...... .. cc ee cee eee 881 27.64 

75 but under 1 00.......... cece ccc ences 229 7.18 
50 but under TB ce ccc ecw ec ce es we eenes 356 11.17 | 

Less than 50 cents .......... ccc cece ee ewe ces 113 — 3.54 

Totals... .. ccc cee cece ee cece eeeeees 3,187 100.00 | 

| Minor labor, 21.9 per cent. | | . | 

FURS, GLOVES, MITTENS, ETC. | , 

$4 00 andover... ...... ec. c cece cecceccecececs 4 185 
8 50 but under $4 00........ 0. cc eee 3 1.07 | 
38 00 but under 38 50..... co.cc eee ewe eee: 13 4.63 
2 50 but under 3 O0...... ccc cee cw eee 11 3.95 
2 00 but under 2 50....... 0. cece eee wees 17 | 6.11 
1 50 but under 2 00.........0.. cece e eee 29 10.48 
1 20 but under 1 50........... ce eee eee a) 8.99 
1 00 but under 1 25........0... cee eee eee, «66 . 21.58 | 

75 but under 1 00... ... ce eee cece eee eel 4 26.61 | 
00 but under 75... ke cece cee eee eee 31 11.18 

Less than 50 cents ......... cece cece ccc s eee ees «214 5.05 

| Totals... .. 6. ccc cece cece cece cece en eeences 278 100.00 , 

Minor labor, 42.8 per cent. |
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| GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 7 . 

. Number of 
persons reported| Per- | 

Clas:ification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
| | fied wages. | 

$4 00 and Over....... cc lace cece cee ee ence eens | 1 2.70 | 
-3 50 but under $4 00. oe. ccc cece ewe le ee e ew ee reece eles eee necee 

8.00 but under 3 00... 0. ccc cece ee cele eee cece eee fees ee ceee 
2 50 but under 8 00............ cee eee eee 4 10.81 | 

. 2 00 but under 2 50... cece eee e wee e eens 8 21.62 
1 50 but under 2 OO... cee ee ee we es 15 40.54 
1 2) but under 1 50... cece ec ec eee 6 16.21 
1 00 but under 1 25.................. 0 eee 3 8.10 

% but under 1 OO. 22. cele ee ccc ce ele ee cee te cet lee ae eees 
50 but under TD ec eee cee weer cece etl eee coeecc ce ccsl seeeeceee 

Less than 50 cCents.......ccc ccc cece cece cet le cece eee cee acces lieeeeeeece 

Totals... cc... ce ccc cece cece esc e cece ccees 37 100.00 

Minor labor, none. 

= GAS WORKS. 

$4 00 ad Oven eeeeeeeveennsnnsneey . 4 1.17 
3 50 but under $4 O00... . 0... cc ccc eee eee 4 1.17 
3 00 but under 8 50...... ce cee eee ee ees 8 2.34 
2 50 but under 3 00............ cee eee ee eee — 40 11.738 
2 00 but under 2 50............ 0. ce ee ee eee 53 15.54 
1 50 but under 2 00............0..6 ceceieee 167 48 .97 
1 25 but under 1 50............ ...... eee ee 18 5.27: 
1 00 but under 1 25................ J... eee 3 87 

75 but under 1 O0..... co.cc ec ec ee eee 1 .29 
50 but under TO. ce ccc ccc cece ec eee ce lew cn ecco ttc esslioeesesens 

Less than 50 cent8.......... 0... cc ee cece wees 43 12.60 

Totals... .. 0... cc cece cece cece ec ccteceees 341 ~ 100.00 

Minor labor, 12.9 per cent. 

GLASS WORKS — BOTTLES. 

$4.00 and OVEY... 2... ee ee ce ew cee eee ees ees 60 25.75 
3 50 but under $4 O00... oe ee ee wees 4 1.71 
8 00 but under 8 50.......... eee ee eee ees 7 3.00 
2 50 but under 38 00......... Cece e e c ee eel, 10 4.29 

: 200 but under 2 50........... wc cee ee eee 12 5.15 
1°50 but under 2 00........ ccc ee eee 9 3.86 
1 25 but under 1 50... . ccc ee ce ww wee 57 24.46 
1 00 but under 1 25... ccc ccc ee cee ee ee eel 5 2.14 

%5 but under 1 00........ 0. ccc ce cee eee ‘1 .43 
50 but under 5 66 28.33 

Less than 50 cents............... nee eeeeceeee 2 85 

Totals......... cece eee c eee eee cecceeeeeee] | 233 100.00 

| Minor labor, 29.6 per cent. . |
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| GLUE, INK, ETC. | | 

. | Number of 3 
. . . persons reporte Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centage. 

fied wages. 

$4 00 and OVEr ..... ccc cece cece eee cece eee feet cece cece cs eetleneeeeeees 
3 50 but under $4 00... co.cc ccc ce cw ee elec cee wee e cere teleceeeceees 
8 00 but under 38 BO... ccc ccc ccc cc cece cee le cc ew cence cee eelec cess eee 
2 50 but under 38 00........ .... cece eee ees 1: 2.56 
200 but under 2 50...... .ccce eee eee ee] 2 5.12 
1 50 but under 2 00....... ..... cece ee eee 6 15.38 

| 1 25 but under 1 50........... . cee ee ee eee 26 ' 66.66: 
1 00 but under 1 20 .. eck fc ce cw elec cee cee tec we elec eens eee 

7 but under 1 00... ....... ee eee cee 1 2.56- 
50 but under TD ccc cee ccc cece eee eee 3 7.69 

Less than 50 cents... ... ccc cc cece ccc ccc ccc eels ccc cece ccecelscsvesscce 

Totals ... Sictetnnessenneeeneseeeeey 39 | 100.00: 

Minor labor, 10.2 per cent. | 

| HATS AND CAPS. | 

$4 00 and OVELr ... ccc eee eee ec eee ween we eee — 8 2.47 
3 900 but under $4 00... .. ce ce we eee cece 8 2.47 
38 00 but under 38 50...... cee eee ee eee wee | 14 ~ 4,33: 
250 but under 8 00.......-. ce cece eee 16 4.95 
2 00 but under 2 50... .. cc. cee eee ee 22 | 6.81 
150 but under 2 00....... 0. ee eee eee ws 19 —— 24.45 

1 25 but under 1 50......... cc ce eee eee eee 95 29.41 
1 00 but under 1 25.............. .......-. 31 9.59 

75 but under 1 00..........cccceccscccece - 86 11.14 
50 but under TD. ccc cance ccc cceccs cee 10 | °3.09 

Less than 50 Cents ......... cc ccc ecw cee v ec eeeee 4, 1.23 

Totals. ....0. cceccecccececeecececcecccees 828 | 100.00 

Minor labor, 15.4 per cent. : 

IRON WORKS—MALLEABLE. | 

G4 00 and OVEr .....cccccecccecceeccceceeges 18 2.08 
3 50 but under $4 00......... 0... ce ee eee : 4 46 
3 00 but under 38 50......... cc eee ee wee 25 2.89 

| 2 50 but under 3 00...... cece eee eee eee 68 7.88 | 
2 00 but under 2 50......... cece ee eee eee eee 145 16.77 
1 50 bat under 2 00........... cee we cee 239 27.55 , 
1 25 but under 1 50....... cece ce ee eee 121 18.99 | 
100 but under 1 25... . cece ee cc cee 144 16.. 66: 

- 5 but under 1 00.......,..... cece eee eee 5B. 6.13 , 
50 but under WD ccc ccc ccc cs ccc cce cece 44 5.09 

Less than 50 Cents......... ccc cece e sere eeeees a) E 840° — 

Totals.....0..sceecesesenceeeesee eae seen] 864 | 100.00 

Minor labor, 11.5 per cent. | | |
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IRON WORKS — PIG. 

| Number of 
persons reported| Per- 

| Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
: fied wages. | a 

$4 00 and over... cece cee cc cece 18 | 2.88 
3 50 but under $4 00....... 0... cc ec cece cece. se cee cece we nc eee eee ceesses 
3 00 but under 3 50...........0..05 cece wee 30 4.81 
2 00 but under 8 00......................... 14 2.24 
2 00 but under 2 50. ................020.06./ 64 10.27 . 
1 00 but under 2 00..................02-.0.. 372 59.71 
1 25 but under 1 50.......0 0... ccc cece ee cee 120 19.26 
1 00 butunder 1 25..................000.6., 4. .64 , 

7 but under 1 00........ 0... cee cece cece clic ecccecce ceee Lee weeee. 
50 but under 75... ee ee ccc cece ec ccee : 1 .16 

Less than 50 cents ............ ccc cece ccee cece a 

Totals ......... sootttuneetttseee 6238 100.00 

ee 

Minor labor, .1 per cent. 

KNIT GOODS. - 

| $4 00 and over... 0... cece ce cee cc ccncceee D 81 
3 50 but under $4 00...... 0... cc cece cece eee ee 13 .82 
3 00 but under 8 50........... 0... cece ee ccee. 13 .82 
2 090 but under 8 00........ co. ccc cee eee 9 .O7 
2 00 but under 2 50............... 0 cece coe 17 1.07 
1 50 but under 2 00.......... 0. ccc ce ec ee wee 82 2.03 
1 25 but under 1 50.... ..................6. 21 1.38 
1 00 but under 1 25..............000. 0c ce eee 102 6.46 

7O but under 1 OC... cc... cee cece cw wees 268 16.97 
50 but under TOse cc erccccccccacccecceces 367 23.24 

Less than 50 cents......... 0... cece eee cece eee 732 46.36 . 

| Totals ........ ccc ccc ccc cece cece cee eee 1,579 100.00 . 

Minor labor, 86.5 per cent. 

. LAUNDRIES— STEAM. | weet 

$4 00 and over....... ccc ccc ccc eee ee lecefeceeseesesteeeeeleeeecsees. 
8 50 but under $4 U0.............. 0... cece ee 1 220 
300 but under 3 50........ 0... eee cc eee 2 .04 
2 50 but under 8 00.... ..... cee. cece. 4 1.08 
2 00 but under 2 50..................---5e. 14 3.77 
1 50 but under 2 00...... 0... cece cc eee 26 -%.00 
1 25 but under 1 50....... ccc cece ccc ec ee. 23 —-6.19 
1 00 but under 1 25......... ccc cece cece el 106 28.57 

75 but under 1 00. ...... ccc cee ee eee 108 29.11 
50 but under TD. cee ce wer ccc ccc cncccccce 80 21.56 

Less than 50 cents .... 2... lec kee cece eee q 1.89 

Totals prrrtresssesteeseceseeeas ceaceead 371 100.00 
a 

Minor labor, 52.5 per cent. . 

7 6—L, |
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LEATHER. . 
nn 

| | Number of 1 

7 . . : persons reporte Per- 
Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 

fled wages. 

p
e
 

$4 00 and OVEF....... cee cee ee rece eres eeeees 40 1.06 

3 50 but under $4 00.......... cee eee e ce eeees . 108 2.87 

200 but under 8 50...... cc eee eee tweens 139 3.73 

250 but under 8 00........ ce-ccecececeees : 266 7.09 | 

200 but under 2 B0.... cp, ccc een ee ee erees 373 9.97 

1 50 but under 2 00....... 2. cee ce eee eens 1,612 42.97 

1 25 but under 1 50........ - cece eee wenn 840 22.39. 

11 00 but under 1 2... . ee we ee eee eee 179 4.07 

. - 5 but under 1 O00... ccc cece eee eee cee 92 2.44 

50 but under WD cc ccc cece cere ee enees 90 2.39 

Less than 50 cents......... cc cece coerce ceeee 12 82. 

Totals .....cccceccceececeeeeoeeees ee 8,751 100.00 

ee 

Minor labor, 5.1 per cent. 
= LITHOGRAPHY. 

4 OO and OVET... 6... cece cece reece een eeeees 65 16.76. 

8 50 but under $4 00 ........ ccc een eee eee 18 4.64. : 

8 00 but under 3 50..... wc... cee ee ewes 37 9.53 

2950 but under 3 00......... cc eee eee eens 20 5.16 

200 but under 2 50... .... cece cee ce ee eee 30 7 74 

150 but under 2 00......... cece cece eee ees 36 9.27 

1 25 but under 1 50... wc cece ee eee eee 18 4.64 

100 but under 1 25 ...... cece cece cee eee eee 45 11.60 

. 7 but under 1 00...... ccc ce weer rece eee 29 7.47 

50 but under TD occ ccc ee cece cece ccenees 43 — 11.08 

Less than 50 cents........cc cece veer e cece ceeees AY 12.11 

Totals. cc.ccccccccccccececccceseeccesececs «888 100.00 

| 

Minor labor, 30.6 per cent. : a 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, POSTS, ETC. |. . | 
nt 

$4 00 and Over... ccc e cece cece eee ete ees .. 478 1.80 
3 50 but under $4 00 .........-.- eee ee eee eee 423 1.60: 

800 but under 8 50... .. cee ee ee eee wees 606 2.380 

250 but under 8 00....... 200 cee ecceveeee 804 3.05 

200 but under 2 BO... .... cece ccc ces e eens 2,278 8.66 - 

1 50 but under 2 00... .. ccc ccc cece ccc ecvens 10,286 39.12 . 

| 1 25 but under 1 50... .. ccc cece ee cee wee 6,888 26.21 

1 00 but under 1 2 ......c cece eee ee ceneeee 3,200 12.17 

"5 but under 1 00...... ccc cece cee eee ees V7 2.938 . 

50 but under Do ccc cw cece cece seeeees 460 1.75 

Less than 50 Cents......cccee cece en cece ce eeene . 92 .35 

Totals. ....cscccccccccccccscesscccccseress 26,275 100.00 

nnn DnCUOnEneL nc nNI 

Minor labor, 5 per cent. 7 | 

| Mrrs. Norr.— We employed 200 families caning chairs who received $16,000.-The Buck- 

staff Edwards Co., Oshkosh. : | |
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. PESHTIGO, Wis., Feb. 3d, 1892. 
J. Donss, Esq., Madison, Wis., 

Dear Sir—I mail you to-day covy of statement taken from annual report for 1891. 
Would say further on the subject that employes are all men and perhaps 20 boys from 16 
to 18 years of age; none younger. We employ about 550 on an average during the year 
and in additiun to amount spent for labor mentioned, $269,419.90, about $31,000.00 was ex- 
pended in feeding men during year, which would give total of $300,000.00. 

. Yours truly, 

Wo. Etuxis, 

Sec’y. and Supt. The Peshtigo Co. . 

. STATEMENT SHOWING SALARIES AND WAGES PAID. | 

a 

General salaries. Salaries Perquisites, per year. 

en 

General superintendent......... $3,000 00 
Logging ........ 0. cece cee eee eee 2,500 00 : 
Cashier ........ .. ccc cece ese eee 1,500 00 
Steam mill foreman............ 1,800 00 | House, horse and wood. Harbor house keeper ........... 1,200 00 | Board of family. 
Water mill foreman............| 1,400 00 | Wood. 

_ Steam mill engineer............ 1,100 00 | Board sawing season. Harbor master ........ ....... 1,200 00 | House, horse, wood. Book keeper in office ...........1 1,000 00 House, wood. Head clerk in store ............ 1,000 00 | Wood free, 
Office clerk ................000. 800 00 | Wood free, 
Gardner .......... ccc cece cece. 600 00 | House, wood. 

Total general salaries.......] $17,100 00 
ne
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STATEMENT SHOWING SALARIES AND WAGES PAID—Continued. 

a 

Employes at work all of year ke men Wages | 
Ploy year " ‘! per day. 

| | 

Blacksmith shop foreman..........eeeeee er eeerees 1 $2 50 

Blacksmith shop assistants. ........eeeeee seer eeees 2 2 25 

Blacksmith shop helper..........esee cesses eeerees 1 2 00 

. Barn foreman (Sundays included)...........++--+- 1 1 85 

Coachman (Sundays included) ... ......-+++++-++- 1 1 50 

Carpenter. .... 2.2. cre cence cece ence ener ence er ees 1 2 U0 

~  Olerk village store .... 0-2... cee cece eee eee eee eee] 2 1 78 

Clerk village Store. .......e sees cee eer erence neces 1 1 50 

Clerk village Store... .... ccc eee c er eee n ee ee reece 1 1 25 

Clerk village Store. ...... 0. e cece ee cere cence cence 1 75 | | 

Clerk harbor Store... 2... cece cece eter e ence lec cence reels eeeesen aes , 

Delivery man at village store ...........-+--eeeee- 1. 1 65 

Delivery boy at village store. ........ eee ee eee eee 1 1 25 

Farm hands .....-. cece cree ers eee cers e ee sesenes 2 1 26 

Grist mill ... 0... ce eee wer cc ee cece cer ee cree eenes 1 1 374 

Harness Maker... .. 2c. cece ee ce eee tees cece eeereee 1 | 1 50 

Lumber yard foreman ....... ee cece cere eee ee eeees 1 2 28 

Machine shop foreman. ........ceereeee cece seerees 1 | 8 26 
: 9 

Machine shop assistants .......cceseeer reer eeeeeen| | 1 1500 

Sundry teamster ...... ccc cece cece eee eter ee eeees 5 1 25 

Watchman.........00 cece cence eee eer ceee seasons 1 1435 / 

Total average per day, $1.62.........++seeeree | 30 48 71 

| Labor employed part of the year. 
nnn 

. Wages 
Sawing season. No. men. per day. 

Foreman har. DOOM ......-.cee seer ee ee cece eceees 1 $2 50 

Foreman lower boom ....... esses ee ee cece scenes 1 2 50 

Foreman upper b0OM .......... esse cee ceeeeeccee: 1 2 75 | 

Engineer loOcOMOtIVE. ... 0. cece weer r cece eens ceeees 1 2 75 

Fireman locomotive .....0.-se-ceerccccscerccccces 1 1 50 | 

Conductor R. Ru... cc eee cee coer emer cee e eens 1 2 00 

Car QTCASEL.... cc cece eee eee e rece eneeee ceeeeeee 1 1 50 

. Scaler outside logs... ...cccc cece eeeeescee ceeeees 1 2 25 
Upper boom laborers ......- 2s. cece cece reece cence 24 1 50 

Lower boom laborers ...... cece eee e sees ee ccceess 6 1 50 

Harbor boom Jaborers .........e ccc cescesecccesens 16 1 50 | 

Village yard laborers ........e+eeceeere cocececees 16 1 25 

Loading barges laborers ..... .sessececcececceees 56 1 42 

Laborers on track 2.0.2... cece cece cece cece ec eeeee 3 125 | 

Track foreman ......ecee cee ec erent ereeeeeseseces 1 1 75 

Water mill Crew. ...... cc cece cece eee ees cee eences 100 1 52 

Steam mill Crew. .....ccccsccecceccccececccecereee| 148 1 56 7 

Total ...sccccccccccccccecscccccccsecsscecsees| 348 1 52 

en
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STATEMENT SHOWING SALARIES AND WAGES PAID—Continued. 

. Average Logging season. | No. men. per month. | 

Camp foreman .......... cece cece eee eee ce cneee 1t =| $50 00 | 
Cooks (Sundays included)...............ccececrees 11 35 00 
Cookies (Sundays included) ...............eeee00e- 22 20 00 
Scalers in WOOdS... 2.2.2... cece cece cece ce ecceccee: 11 26 00 . 
Teamsters... .. cc ccc eee cc eee eee cece. weeees 108 26 60 
SA@WYECTS.. 1. cee cc cee ct een tweet cece eeceernes 85 24 (0 

| 22 00 SWAMPECTS ....... cece cece cee eee e eee e eee eens 85 ee 00 

. 22 00 
Chainers 0... 0... cece cc cece eee cece eee ee eeer eee 50 | 4 00 

20 00 SPATE MECN... .. cece cece cece cece cence eee eeees 60 } 99 00 | 

Landing mMen.... .....c cece cece cece tcc ee eee one 22 24 00 
Millers, grist mill... 0... ccc cee cc cece ences 1 1 75 
Porter in StOre..... ccc cece ce cece ce cece eee eteceee 1 1 50 
Jobbers’ scalerS......... ccc eee ee cee e ccc ccneeeees 9 1 50 
Supply teamsters........ ccc cece cee ec e eee e eee ees 10 1 25 
Clerk supply man ............ cece ence wees eeeeee 1 2 00 

Total Nov., to April...... ccccceccecccerreeeeel 487 $20 00 

Drivers — . _ . 
16) =) 000; ) 6 10 $3 00 
COOKS 1... cece cece ence cee e cece ee cece at eeeeeeees 10 2 50 
Divers .. cc. cece cece cnc cece cece cece n sec eeeees 15 2 25 
Drivers ...... 0... cee eee cee cece ee enees 100 2 00 

Total Nov., to April.....cccsceseecceecsecseces 195 2 16
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STATEMENT SHOWING SALARIES AND WAGES PAID.—Continued. 

| | STEAM MILL. WATER MILL. 

Mill hands — sawing season. mae : 
No. em-| Wages |iNo. em-| Wages 

| pores per day. ee per day. . 

Circular filers ...........66. 2 1 $4 00 1 $4 00 

Circular Sawyers ........06. 3D 2 3 50 13 3 iat 

Mill wrights......... ...... 2 1 3 25 1 2 25 : 
Assistant mill wrights...... 1 1 2 20 1 2 25 
Gang filers ..........-c0-. 0% 1 1 2 GO]... lee ee eee 
Blacksmiths.... .........6. 1 1 | 265 })........)........ 
Timekeeper .............00. 1 1 2% 42 |e cee le eee e ee 
Filer of lath and picket saws 1 1 21ST... lee eee 
Circular setters............. oD 2 2 42 3 211 
Ship carpenter.............. 1 1 240 |e cee fe ee cae 
Second engineer....... ....- 1 1 2 O08 |/......../.....026 
Lath filers...........eeecees 2 1 2 00 1 2 50 

Running edgers 3 1 2 00 1 (1 8ih gs g wee ccc ees nee . ) fe | 1 1 66 

Running edgers............ 4 3 1 1 | 1650 

Fireman .............6... | > 1 1 1 GOL... eee eee 
Assistant filers ............. 2 1 1 80 1 |. 1 75 

1 1 66 Scalers... . ccc. eeeceeecees 3 1 1 85 14 1 50 

Watchmen .,.............00. 2 1 1 90 1 1 50 
Assistant lath filer.......... 1 1 1 80 |i... ee 
Cleaning gangs............. 6 6 1 80 ])........]........ 
Attendant fire pump........ 1 1 1 -2e | rd 
On trimmers ............... 10 4 1 65 6 | 1 50 
Doggers on circulars........ D.  Q 1 66 8 1 58 
First man behind circular .. 3 2 1 66 3 1 58 . 
Second man behind circular. 2 2 1 66 ])...... fe. 

Dogging logs.............6. 3 1 1 50 14 +e 

Rolling logs on carriages.... 8 i} 8 1 58 3 1 42 
Runnin g litters 9 1 1 val eoeecereveeisoeeecsnvee / 

& 8p To eee serene 1 1 58 |)... ee lee eee eee 
Tail sawver for gangs....... 2 2 158 ew. eee eee ee 
Lath pullers................ 6 2 1 50 ||. 4 1 38 
Bolt pullers ................ 6 2 1 50 4 1 38 
GYeaSers ...... cc cee eens 2 1 — 1:50 1 1 53 | 
Barn man...........0.0000. 1 1 1 50 |... epee eee ee | 
Yard man.........cecceeeee 1 ot 0 
Clearing splitters........... 2 Q 1 42 ||. ccc cee lewe wean 

Clearing trimmers.......... 5 i 1 \ 1 5s : 

Clearing edgers ........ ... Y 3 1 42 | 4 1 58 
Clearing conveyors. ....... 2 2 1 42 Jin... cee elee eee ew 

Running slab saw .......... 6 4 1 Fi 188 

Cutting edgings ............ 5 4 1 42 1 1 34 |
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- §TATEMENT SHOWING SALARY AND WAGES PAID — Continued. 

STEAM MILL. | WATER MILL. 

Mill hands — sawing season. Total HP _— 
| number|iNo, em-| Wages ||No. em, Wages 

: ployed. |per day. || ployed. ;per day. 

Shoving pickets ............ 1 1 $1 42 eee 
Piling pickets .. ...........]- 1 1 1 11 j]........]........ 
Laborers, men .,........... 56 38 1 42 18 $1 34 | 
Laborers, boys ............. 24 15 1 00 9 1 00 
Teamsters ....... 0... ee eee 11 8 1 42 3 1 58 
Tying lath . .............6. 6 2 1 42 4 1 04 | 
Seat men ...... ....seeeeee 16 7 1 42 |; 9 1 34 
Taking out edgings......... 6 2 1 42 4 1 34 

Totals..... sc. cee eee 248 148 | $231 95 100 ($151 86 

Total employed in mills— mi fp _ 
| Steam mill, No. employed. 148 leeeeceeefiee cece. | eee 

Average wages per day. |........|/.... .../ $1 56 ]i......../.0.0..0.. 
Water mill, No. employed. |........)[........[..-. 100° |........ 

Average wages per day. |... 2... /[........ feces coe fleeeeee ee) Bl 55 

‘Total employed ......... R48 fesse cee fe cece eee [lace cecelececcces | 
| | Average wages per day. j.... ...|]j......0-) $1 55 |... eee 

LABOR ACCOUNT. | 

_ DEBITS. . | | 

| Labor, January ....... 6.05 cece ceeeeee ween ce e| B17,670 TL Jreececceeeee | 
Liabor, February ..........cccecccesccce cesecee| 16,499 86 |.......ceeee 
Labor, March ......... ccc cece eee eee c cer ececcee], 17,028 95 |..... 2... eee 
Labor, April ...... cece cc ccc cc ccc cnn c ccc ceceess 7,924 43 |............ 
DLiabor, May ......... cece cece en cece ee ec ee eceee| 29,459 65 [............ 
Labor, June....... 6.060. cece eee cececccscee oee| 46,156 04 |............ 
Labor, July ...... ccc eee cee eee e ce ceccccsece| 27,490 79 |........ 00. 
Labor, August ..........ccccec cc ec cece cccccceee| 27,634 22 |.......0.05. 
Labor, September .............0.00 cep eeeee cee} 29,797 16 Jo... cece eee 
Labor, October ............ cece cece ee ecee eoeel 21,688 77 |........ 2... 
Labor, November ...........cccecceccecccecsees| 10,047 07 |............ 
Labor, December ......... ccc cece eens coeceese) 18,082 75 |. ......... 

Wola sseesesssseeesevstenensveense ono $269,419 90
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| LABOR ACCOUNT — Continued. 

CREDITS — CHARGED TO. . | 

Gen’l exp. supt., cashier and office clerk..... ...| $5,299 92 |.........00. 
Gen’l exp. sundry labor ........... ...et ee eeeee 1,262 08 |............ 
Merchandise account .......... cece cece ceetees 5,179 80 |... . eee ees 
Barn ACCOUNE ... ccc cece cree ese w ec ecccccerces 1,788 24 |........ 26% 
Farm and garden ............ cence cece eee eeeeee 1,184 06 |............ 
Machine shop ......... ccc cee cee cceeceevees eee] 2,960 92 |... eee eee 
Blacksmith shop .......... cece eee ecreceeeeesess 8,427 80 |........ -. 
Carpenter ShHOp ......... cece eee c ween rene etees 615 75 |... cece enone 
Grist Mi]... ccc eee ee weer eee ee eee eeeees 725 TB |... cee eee 
Land expense ......... cee cece cece eee eee 517 00 j.........-6- 
Railroad earnings and ex, trains ............56. 1,833 48 }......-..... 
Railroad trackmen.........ccccce ee coer ee ereee 1,089 70 |... ce cee 

- Water mill manufacturing...............000522-| 24,918 58 |... 26.6.0 
Lumber exp., village ...... ..ccc cece cece ween 3,094 29 |... se csewee 
Lumber exp., harbor .......0.-...ecceeeeeeeeeee| 12,911 61 | ...... see. 
Hay 2.2.0 cee cece cece eee eee ete n encanto 248 44. |... ... 2 cee 
Steam mill repairs . 22.2... ec cece eee eet ee eee 2,380 89 |............ 
Steam mill manufacturing...............--.0++-| 86,349 20 |...........- 
Harbor house... ... cece cece cece ee cee ee nee tee 2,006 U4 |... .. cee wwe 
Harbor buildings........... 6... .e ee cence cece 30 69 | oo. ce eee eee 
Upper boom 2... ccc eee c cee ce een e rece eeees 6,638 96 |......0.. 06 
Lower DOOM ........ cece cece cece csc sas eeesens 1,710 71) ........... 
Harbor boom... ..... cece ccc cc cece eens eeeees 4,872 11 |... cece ee 
Personal property. .........0..-- ccc eee ween eeneee 560 75 |... eee ee 
Harbor store 0.0.66. cece ccc ween ewes 879 05 |... 2. eee eee 
Harbor and piers......... .. 0. cere cece cece ceees 121 20 |............ 
Real estate improvement .........c ce cece ee eens 955 BO |... ee ee eee 
General building account.............ecc ee eeees 327 99 |... ee eee ee 
Logging CXpense ........ 6. ee cee eee eee ee eee eed 182,789 BL |... 1. ee ee eee | 
Uppor Peshtigo River improvement............. 1,681 92 |........ ... 
WO0d 2... cee ccc ce cece cee cee eee e tenes 32 26 |....-- ee seen 
Otter Creek Farm.......... cc ccc cece eee ee ceees 179 22 Joc c cece eee 
Supply warehouse. ........... cece eee een eee ees 719 25 |...... eee eee 
Barge fleet ......... coc cee ce cece meee neces B21 74 |. cee wee eee 
Slabs... cc ccc ccc cece cw tw cece ec e neces eeasees 4,800 17 |.........06. 
Logging exp., Jobbers ......... ccc ee cee weno 1,189 70 |............ 
Marinette County...... 0 ... ccc ee wee e were eens 359 62 |......6 2 ee 
Town of Peshtigo ...........cces ne cececccesees 687 44 |......00. eee 
Mining account ........ cece cece cee ween eoeees 179 TB |. ecw eee 
Shingle mill manufacturing.............---..0+| 3,142 52 |......--.26. 
Road District, Now 1....... ccc ccc ccc wee e eer nces 46 BT lic ccc ee ee eee 

Total... ccc ccc cee cece cece: cee cece tenes Tri 00-48 90
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| MARBLE WORKS — STEAM. 

: Number of 
persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
| fied wages. 

$4 00 and over ..... ec cc cc cw cet e teen cee 2 1.90 
3 50 but under $4 00... . 2. cc ec cee ccc cc elec cere cece etree clesceeeeees 
3 00 but under 8 50..... ccc ew ee we eee 7 6.66 
2 50 but under 8 00...... cc. ccc cece cece es 13 12,88 : 
200 but under 2 50........ cc cece cc cc ec ee eee 27 | 25.71 
1 50 but under 2 00........ cc ce ec ce cece 33 31.42 
1 28 but under 1 50.......... cc ee ccc ween 2 6.66 
1 00 but under 1 25... Loe ccc ccc ce ce elec eee cere eect cclesccceeece 

75 but under 1 00....... 0... ccc cc cee ee ees 2 1.90 
- 60 but under TO. ecw wc ce cc cence ce eeees 12 11.42 
Less than 50 cents ......... cc cc wc eee c cree wcees 2 1,90 

Totals... ccc ccc ccc cc cnc ccc ceccce eoccces 105 | 100.00 

| | 

Minor labor, 15.2 per cent. 

. MATCHES. | | 

$4 OO and OVE 2... cece ccc ec cece cece elec ect e cece scene fueseveeeee | 
3 50 but under $4 00............ ....... 20. 1 48 

, 3 00 but under 8 50..................-20.06.- 1 48 
2 50 but under 8 00................ we cee eee q 3.04 
2 00 but under 2 50.... .. cc cect cw cee ees 7 3.04 
1 50 but under 2 00........... ccc ce ecw ecw 20 8.69 
1 25 but under 1 50....... ,.. ccc ce cece 20 8.69 
100 but under 1 2d... ce ec cc cele wc cece eee ccc cline eceeees 

75 but under 1 00............ coc cee ewe eee 25 10.86 
50) but under TO. . cc cc nw ence ccc cc ce cerens 63 27.88 

Less than 50 cents ....... 0. ccc cc ee ccc cer eee 86 37.38 

Totals... . cc ce cc cee ccc cece cence _ 230 100.00 

Minor labor, 75.6 per cent. ‘ 

MATTRESSES AND BEDDING. ° 

| $4 00 and Over... ccc eee c cee ec cece neces 2 .60 
3 50 but under $4 00........ . occ e cece eens 2 .60 
8 00 but under 38 50................ 2. ee eee 4 1.21 
2 50 but under 38 00.............. cece cc cece: 24 7.27 
2 00 but under 38 50........ cc cc ee wee eens 27 8.18 
1 50 but under 2 00.......... ccc ccc cece ce eee 83 25.15 
1 25 but under 1 50.............. cc cc we cnces 36 10.90 
1 00 but under 1 25. wc... ee eee eee, 53 ——- 16.06 

75 but under 1 00................... cece 40 12.12 
50 but under 3 34 10.36 

Less than 50 cents ......... cc ccc cece cece eevee 25 TOF 

Totale.sccseseseeeeeesseese sees 330 | 100.00 

'. Minor labor, 30. per cent.
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MINING—IRON LEAD AND ZINC. | 

Number of . 
persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
fied wages. | 

$4 00 and over sp jeeoenseeeeeeerttteeenee 1 1.08 
8 50 but under $4 00......... 2c eee ee eee 1 1.08 
8 00 but under 3 50.... 1.2... 2... ee ee eee eee 1 1.08 
2 50 but under 8 00......... cc cc eee eee eee 2 | 2.138 
2 00 but under 2 50........ 0. cece wee e eee 11 11.95 | 
1 50 but under 2 00..... .... cc eee eee ee ee eee 46 | 50.00 
1 25 but under 1 50......... ee ee eee eee 138 19.56 
1 00 but under 1 25........ cc cee ce eee wees 2 2.18 | 

75 but under 1 00.........- sec ce eneeeneee 2 2.18 
5O but under = 75. ccc ee eee eee e wees 8 8.69 

Less than 50 Cents........ cece eee e cere cece el iene e cence eee e alee teneeees 

Totals. ......sesccee cee ccee ec ee ee ceenenees 92 100.00 

Minor labor, 10.8 per cent. a ' 

| PAINTS, OILS AND GREASES. 

$4 00 and OVEN oc cccecececceccencsceccereuce 20 82 
3 50 but under $4 00.......... cece eee eee eee 5 .20 
3 00 but under 8 50........ cece ew eee eee 11 45 
2 50 but under 3 00.......... cece ween eee 5 20 | 
2 00 but under 2 50... . ccc cee cece cee ee ecens 24 .99 
1 50 but under 2 00.... cccccecrsccccccceee- 91 37.58 
1 25 but under 1 50.......... cece eee eee oe 35 14.45 
1 00 but under 1 25...... cc ccc e cee wees 5 20.60 a 

75 but under 1 00........ cece cece ee eee eee 15 6.15 
40 but under «7B... cc cece ee wee eee 31 12.85 | 

Less than 50 cents’...... ccc cc cc cc cc ccc cece lace wees eter ee lee eeeetees 

| Totals... .ccccececeeeeeeceeeeeeeeeneeeees 242 100.00 

. Minor labor, 19 per cent. 

PAPER AND PULP. | | 

$4 00 and OVEF ......cccc cece etc ceeeeceeceees —  Q8 90 
3 50 but under $4 00,...... ccc cee eee eens 20 .82 
3 00 but under 38 50... ... cece eee cece wens 95 - 3,92 
2 50 but under 3 00..........06. wea wees 95 3.92 
200 but under 2 50... ... cc cw ecw eee eens 164 6.77 
1 50 but under 2 00.... ..c cc ec ccs ececevees 754 31.14 
1 25 but under 1 50....... cc ec e wees 473 19.353 
1 00 but under 1 25... ccc cc eee eee ee eee 178 | 7.85 
»%5 but under 1 00............ 0... ee eee 514 21.22 
50 but under TB. cc ce ww ce cece cece scenes 100: 4.13 

Less than 50 Cents. ..... cc cece cece cece re eseee 2 08 

| A 0) 7.) (- 2,417 100.00 | 

| Minor labor, 25.4 per cent.
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: | PEARL BUTTONS. 

Number of 
persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci- | centages, . 
| fied wages, | 

| | $4 00 and OVEr... 2. cece eee eens ce elene cee eceeerccelesseeeres 
8 50 but under $4 00 0... cc cece cece cee ele cae ewer ec er ee eleceeccsces 
8 00 but under 8 50. cece ccc ek ce ccc cece lec e cece ces ceelsccccacene 
2 50 but under 8 00 co... ccc cw cee ccc ce cle cece weer ec ccccelses oe cee 
2 00 but under 2 50.......... eee ec ee eee 20 54.05 
1 50 but under 2 00 .. .... ccs e ce ccc eee: 4, . 10.81 
125 but under 1 50 .... ee ce ee eee 3 8.11 
1 00 but under 1 25 Li. ccc ccc ccc elec wee cece cee lec eee et eee 

75 but under 1 00 .... ........ cece ewes 4 10.81 
50 but under 75 6. eee en ecw ween 4 10.381 

Less than 50 cents............... ccccccccvecs 2 5.41 

Totals... ccc ccc ce cc ccc ccc cect cere ese ee] | 37 100.00 

| Minor labor, 27 per cent. | 

. | POTTERIES. : 

$4 00 and Over... .scceceesececccecccceeccecess 1 | 87 
3 50 but under $4 CO... cece cee cele cece cece ee elee eee Ce 
3 00 but under 3 50 ..............2 cece wes 3 2.60 
2 50 but under 8 00 ..... cee cee cw ee es 6 | §.21 
2 00 but under 2 50..............2..2200 ee 6 5.21 
1 50 but under 2 00....... ........ee eee eee 21 18 .26 
1 25 but under 1 50 ..................20.08- 20 17.39 
1 00 but under 1 25................. 002.00 13 11.380 

75 but under 1 00 .... ........ cee cece eee 12 10.43 
SO but under «75 6 eee cee eee ee 10 8.69 | 

Less than 50 cents. ........ ccc eee ee c cere eee 23 20.00 

Totals....... ccecceccccccscceeeee eeecees 115 100.00 | 

Minor labor, 39.1 per cent. | | | 

PRINTING, PUBLISHING, BOOKBINDING. | 

$4 00 and over... ..ccccccceeceuee cecueveccs 108 4.87 | 
3 50 but under $4 00 ..... ee ccc cones 43 2.03 
3 00 but under 3 50 ............. ewe ee wees 130 6.15 
2 50 but under 3 00 ......... ccc ewe eel 265 12.54 
2 00 but under 2 50 ............... weceeee: 2538 11.97 
1 50 but under 2 00 ........... ccc cece scene 232 10.97% 
1 25 but under 1 50 .... 1... Cc eee eee twee, 129 6.09 
1 00 but under 1 25 ........ cp ccc cece cece 154 7.28 

75 but under 1 00 .......... cc reece ccceees 324 15.32 
50 but under 0 05 244 11.56 

ess than 50 cents.........cccccccccccccccsecs 2388 11.20 

Ao) 2,115 100.00 

Minor labor, 38.1 per cent., exclusive of carriers and vendors.
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RAILWAY SHOPS AND STREET RAILWAYS. 

| | Number of | | 
‘ ; . persons reported; Per- Classification of daily wages. receiving spe ci centages. 

fied wages, | 

$4 00 and over............6. eceseeetanereed 50 87 
3 50 but under $4 00....... 0... 0. cee ew eee ee 239 4.12 
3 00 but under 38 BU. .... cc cee ee cee eee 180 3.10 
2 50 but under 3 00............... 0.000 - ee 626 10.808 
200 but under 2 50 ........ ccc cc ec ce cece 1246 21.50 
1 50 but under 2 00........ .. ccc ce ee eee 2007 34.63 
1 25 but under 1 50...... cL ccc cc ee ce ec wes 1310 22.60 
1 00 but under 1 25.......... ee eee ee eee 17 1.33 

75 but under 1 OO... .... cee cc ee cw ee ee 43 74. - | 
d0 but under 113 | 18 ol 

Less than 50 Cents... ...c ccc ccc cece cet etc cele cee cmc e nec eeslecceccccas 

Totals... ccc cc cc ccc cc wc cw cece er ceases 5796 100.00 

Minor labor, 2. per cent. . 

7 REFRIGERATORS. 

$4 00 and over... 2... coc cece cece cece efi cece ccc cece telscecccceen 
3 50 but under $4 00......... 0... cee eee 1 .62 
3 00 but under 3 50 ..... cc cee eee eee eee 1 .62 

' 2850 but under 8 00............... cece eee 3 1.88 
2 00 but under 2 50........... eee ee ee eee 5 3.14 
150 but under 2 00......... ccc ee wc ee eee 33 20.72 
1 25 but under 1 50...... ... 2... eee ee cee 47 29.51 
1 00 but under 1 25.......... 0. ce ee eee 24. 15.07 

75 bntsunder 1 00... ....... ccc cece eee 22 18.81 
50 but under fs 19 11.93 

Less than 50 Cents. ......-. cess ee eee ce ee eeeee 4 2.01 

Totals. .........0eceleceeeseeceeeeseee 159 100.00 

Minor labor, 28.2 per cent. 

ROLLING MILLS. | 

$4 00 and over..... 2... ec cee eee tere ec cees 200 10.37 
3 50 but under $4 00..... ......2....... A5 2.34 
8 00 but under 8 50........ 22... wee eee 16 3.95 
250 but under 8 00... ................000- OY 4.00 
200 but under 2 50....... cc. ee ew eee 278 14.42 
1 50 but under 2 00............... 2c cceee 596 30.91 
1 25 but under’ 1 50...... eee eee eee ees A417 21.63 
1 00 but under 1 25.......... 0. cc ee ee ee 215 11.15 

_ % but under 1 00 ........ 1.2.2... .eeee. 15 18 
50 but under TD cee cece cece cece ccs cccee 8 .40 

Less than 50 Cents........ccccccccccccccccesecs 1. .05 

Totals.....00 ccececcecccccecceccceuereceal. 1928 100.00 

Minor labor, 1.2 per cent. , :
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| ROPE TWINE AND CORDAGE, 

, 

Number of 
persons reported! Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
| fied wages. 

eae eee 

$4-00 and OVEr... 0. cece cece cece cece cece cleccccccceccccccclececcccces | 
: 3 50 but under $4 00... 2... ce ccc cc cece ce cle cece cee ceccceclececccc ee. 

8 00 but under 8 50........ 00. le cece ee ececceccclecccccc cu. 
— 2 60 but under 8 00...................00.06. 1 2.22 

% 00 but under 2 50................ coca 3 6.66 
1 50 but under 2 00.......... 00.0... .. 00 cae. 6 13.83 
1 25 but under 1 D0. ee cee cee cece ec lec cece eee ecccelececcccee, 
1 00 but under 1 25. ....................... 4 8.89 . 

7) but under 1 00............ ............ 3 6.66 
50 but under TOs cc cccccs tc cccerccceccs 17 37.74 

Less than 50 cents ..........0....0-c ces cence. 11 24.44 | 

Totals 00.00.0000 ceeeeeeeceeeceeesenecees 45 | 100.00 - 
——_,\!_TH WH 

: Minor labor, 39.4 per cent. | 

SADDLERY, HARNESS, WHIPS, ETC. . 
meee 

$4 00 and over......... cc eee ccc cece cee eeee 3 1.23 
3 00 but under $4 00. ..........2.... 0000... 2 85 
3 00 but under 3 50.......... 0... cece cece cee 7 2.96 
250 but under 3 00........0. cece ccc eee eee 10 4 24 
2 00 but under 2 50........... ccc ee eee ee 29 12.29 
1 50 but under 2 00......... ..........0.-6. 28 11.87 

~- 1 25 but under 1 50... eee cece eee eee, 25 10.59 
. 1 00 but under 1 25...........00.... ....... 39 16.538 

75 but under 1 00............. CIE 17 7.20 . 
50 but under TOs cece we ec cece eer eae creas 41 17.88 

Less than 50 cents .... ........ cece cece ee cee 30 14.83 . 

Totals......... ccc. cece cece ccccecccce cee 236 100.00 , 
eee 

Minor labor, 39.4 per cent. 

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, PLANING MILL. 
ee 

$4 00 and over....... fcc cee cece cccceccces 21 70 
3 50 but under $4 00...........0.. ccc e ccc eee 32 1.07 
3 00 but under 38 50.... 0... ccc ccc es cece 57 1.90 . 
2 50 but under 8 00......... cee cece ce ec cee 228 7.63 
2 00 but under 2 50....... 0c. cee cc eee 496 16.60 
1 50 but under 2 00.......... 0... ccc cee 816 27.381 
1 25 but under 1 50.......... ccc cece cc cee ~ 628 20.86 
1 00 but under 1 25....................0008. 244 8.16 

7) but under 1 00................ 20.000. 193 . 6.49. 
50 but under 2 3 236 7.90 

Less than 50 cents.......0..50 fc. ce eec ee ceece ‘Al , 1.30 

| Totals... 0... cc cccseceseeecedeneceeceeees 2,987 100.00 

Minor labor, 15.7 per cent.
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SCRAP LEATHER GOODS. 

Number of 
persons reported} Per-. 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
fied wages. 

$4 00 and OVEL.....6. 20 cee cece eee cere reece 1 67 
3 50 but under $4 00... .... cece cece cere cee fec cee ee cree cree eles seseeere 
8 00 but under 8 50... 2. 2 cece cece ccc reel eee c cece cee reeelsseser recs 

950 but under 8 00..... 2. eee eee wwe ee 1 .67 

200 but under 2 5D ...cicciccccccccc cece esl ec cee scenes coeelereesseuee 

150 but under 2 OO... cc... ccc cece ce ee ele ee ewe ee cect ee sleet escccns 

125 but under 1 50... k cece cee cline cee wcrc ccc eee] eee ences 

100 but under 1 2... eck cee ee cele ee ce ee ee cee nee len ee ce tee 

"5 but under 1 00..........6 cee eee e ee nee 85 57.04 

50 but under TD ower wwe ccc cree reccesees 62 41.61 

Less than 50 Cent8....... cece cece cece cece ce nfe tense eens ecc eel eneeeeeees | 

Totals... ccce cecececcccecceceecectacenees 149 100.00 

a 

Minor labor, 98.6 per cent. | 

SCREEN DOORS AND PLATES, ae | 
ce 

$4 00 and Ls 2 69 : 

3 50 but under $4 00........... 2. eee ee eee 5 1.73 | 

800 but under 8 50........... cee cece eee 7 2.52 

| 250 but under 8 00......... cee ee eee ees 2 . 69 | 

200 but under 2 50....... cece eee ee eee 21 % 26 

150 but under 2 00......... ccc ce cee eee 111 38 .40 

1 25 but under 1 50..... 2. cee ee ee ce ee ee 69 28.87 

1 00 but under 1 25.......... cw eee ee eee es 22 7.61 

5 but under 1 00........0. 0... cee eee 23 7.95 

50 but under TD ccc cw wc ccc ccc cece cceee 20) 6.92 

Less than 50 Cents....... cc cee ec cee e ec ee ees 6 2.07 

| Totals.....0. cecccccececccccececucucececs 288 100.00 
Nn 

Minor labor, 16.9 per cent. | 

SEWER PIPE, ETC., CEMENT, COAL AND WOOD. | 

G4 00 and OVver.....-cc.ceceeceeccceeeeceeeess 65 5.82 
3 50 but under $4 00............ cen ween eee 10 .89 

. 8 00 but-under 8 50... cc ccc eee eens 32 2.95 
250 but under 8 00......... 2. ccc cece ee eee «24 2.14 
2(0 but under 8 50...... cc cw cc cece eee 3839 30.34 

| 1 50 but under 2 00...... cece eee e eens ween] 463 41.45 
1 25 but under. 1 50..... cece cece cee ewe eee 173 15.57 
1 00 but under 1 25......... ww wc eee 9 .80 

YH but under 1 O00... .. 22. cece cc ccc ccc ce elec cece cen cerca sles ceet ice 
50 but under TD. cence ce cece cece cccees 1 .08 

Less than 50 Cnts...... cece ee ee ee eee eee eeees 1 .08 

Totals... .... ccc ccc cc cece cece ence esse csees 1,117 100.00 

: Minor labor, .1 per cent. a | |
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| | SHIPBUILDING. 

I Eee 

Number of | 
. . . persons reported|  Per- 

Classification of daily wages. | receiving speci-| centages. | 

| fied wages. 

$4 00 and Over... 2... -ee eee ee ee cee ee ee eeeee 3 30) 

8 50 but under $4 00......... 26.05 see eee 8 81 | 

8 00 but under 8 50 ....... 2. eee ees eee eee 28 2.85 

250 but under 38 00.... wee eee eee e nese 237 24.18 

200 but under 2 50......... cee eee ene e ee ee 251 25.55 

1 50 but under 2 00.......... cc cece eee 402 —- 40.93 

1 25 but under 1 50......... cece ec eee eee 36 3.66 | 

1 00 but under PB -seessersesererserceeces| 17 1.73 

"5 but under 1 00.... ccc cece cc ere cece cele ce ence rec cre elec ceeeecee 

- 50 but under WD cc cc cc ccc c ccc cee e nce tle ce ccc eect ete see[ eee ceseces 

Less than 50 cents. ..... ccs eee eect e eee ele ee ee cece eee elite eeeeees 

Totals .....ccececccccccceecse ee sees ec eeeee] | 982 100.00 

Minor labor, none. 

SOAP, LYE, POTASH AND STARCH. 
a 

$4 OO and OVEL........ eee e cece sec eee eeeeee 8 2.96 
| 3 50 but under $4 00............. 00 eee wee 3 1.11 

83 00 but under 8 50..... ccc cece ew ew ene 14 5.18 

950 but under 38 00....... ccc cee ee eee 13 4.81 

| 200 but under 2 50..... .. ccc ewe eee e eee 18 6.66 

150 but under 2 00...... ccc eee ee eee eee 91 : 33.69 

1 25 but under 1 50..............0..- 00 eee 16 5.92 

100 but under 1 2d... ccc ee c eee ee vee 25 9.25 

5 but under 1 00..-....... 22.0 ween eee 34 12.59 - 

50 but under TWD ww ccc ccc cree rece acces 44 16.29 

. Less than 50 cents .. ...... ccc cee eee ete ees 4 1.48 

Totals. .....cccccccccccccccccccccsccsececs 270 100.00 

a Minor labor, 30.8 per cent. | | 

: : STOVES, RANGES AND FURNACES. | 

: $4 00 and OVEY . .. ccc cee cece eee e cence eenee 3 43 

8 80 but under $4 00....... .....c cece e ween 22 3.19 

83 00 but under 8 50... .. ccc ccc cece e ees 31 4.49 

250 but under 8 00.............. ce cw eens 63 | 9.53 

200 but under 2 50..... cc. ee ccc ee we eee 96 13.96 

. 1 50 but under 2 00........ ce ec ce wee ees 168 24.76 

1 25 but under 1 50........ ccc cw ce eee 4 10.638 

100 but under 1 25....... ccc ccc ce cece ees 97 14.06 

"5 but under 1 00..... cc ccc cc ee eee 94 10.78 

50 but under WD. cccccccccccccccvsccsens 49 7.11 

Less than 50 cents..... cc. cc csccccnccr erences 8 1.16 

Totals... ..ceeees seecesssnsssnseeceeey 685 | 100.00 

er PT SS AD 

Minor labor, 19.1 per cent. | |
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TACKS AND SMALL NAILS. 
SSS 

| Number of | 
persons reported Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
| fied wages. 

eee 

$4 00 and over.. oct eeseteeeeteetstetseteeeee|ecrtreessececeeclee. eeeae 
390 but under $4 00.... 0... ce clececc cece een e., we ba wcees . 3 00 but under 8 50.................. cece c lec ccc cece cece ceclincccecece 
2 50 but under 8 00................0.0000-.. 4. 13.78 
2 00 but under 3 50....................6.... , 2 6.89 
1 50 but under 2 00...............0......... 5 17.28 
1 25 but under 1 50..... ..... ec eee 9 31.00 : 1 00 but under 1 25........0.0.0.0....0...... 4. 13.78 

7) but under 1 00......................... 2 6.89 
50 but under TOs. ce cccee ce) ceeccascce. 3 10.38 

Less than 50 Cents ......... ccc ccc ce cece secs cculecececcccce cee. cece ence 

Totals.... esseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee] 89 Fe 
eee 

Minor labor, 17.2 per cent. 

TINWARE AND SHEET IRON WORKS. 
eee 

$4 00 and over......... cece ccceee cee voeeee. 21 2.21 
3 00 but under $4 00........... 00. cece eee ee. 12 1.26 
38 00 but under 8 50................ 2.2... 19 2.00 

— 260 but under 8 00...................6..... 38 4.01 
2 00 butunder 2 50................ ..0000e. 660 6.94. 
1 50 but under 2 00......................... 84. 8.84 
1 25 but under 1 50...................00005. dl 0.387 
1 00 but under DOs eee seer ee rete ee ee eee 73 7.68 

7 but under 1 00................ cece ee 137 14.52 
50 but under 0 199 20.95 

Less than 50 cents......... ccc cece cece cece cee. 249 26.21 

Totals... .. cc ccc cee cece cece ce ccce ceuecee 949 100.00 

ee 
Minor labor, 61.6 per cent. 

| TOBACCO, | | ee 

| $4 00 and over....... 0... ..00 cae cu cencecccee 15 3.08 | 
8 50 but under $4 00.....0..0.00. cece eee : 2 41 
3800 but under 38 50............ cece eee cece 6 1.28 
2 50 but under 8 00........ 0... ccc ween 28 5.76 
2 00 but under 2 50......... coc ccc cece. 29 5.96 
1 50 but under 2 00........ 0... ccc eee eee cee 70 | 14.40 
1 25 but under 1 50....... 0... ccc ccc eee cee 95 19.54 
1 00 but under 1 25....... 00.0... ccc ween 113 23.25 

7S but under 1 00.. ..... cc. ec cece cece eee 27 5.55 
50 but under TOec ec ence ccccccecccccreces 68 . 18.99 

Less than 50 cents.......... cc ccc ccc cece ceccuce 33 6.79 

Dotals... ccc cece cece cece ccc eeeeeceence 486 100.00 © 

Minor labor, 26.3 per cent.
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| | TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS, ETC. | 
eee 

Number of 
persons reported| Per- 

Classification of daily wages. receiving speci-| centages. 
fied wages. 

eee 

$4 00 and over... eee eee eee es 38 3.31 3 00 but under $4 00...................8 006. 22 2.00 3 00 but under 8 50......................... 10 87 2 00 but under 38 00......................... 309 26.93 2 00 but under 2 50,............... ........ 57 4.86 1 50 but under 2 00......................... 186 16.21 . 1 25 but under 1 50......................... 187 16.30 1 00 but under 1 25. ...................... 118 9.84 75 but under 1 00......................... 104 9.05 00 but(under 75......... cee cece eee, 62 5.41 Less than 50 cents ....... 0 .. ccc cece eeccecee. 60 5.29 

| Totals 00... . 0... ccc cece cece cece cccees 1,148 100.00 
. 

, Sn 

Minor labor, 19.7 per cent. 

oe VINEGAR, PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD AND YEAST. 
eee 

$4 00 and over....... ........... wee e eee ee 2 85 | 3 50 but under $4 00................... ween 3 1.28 3 00 but under 8 50........... eee ee ee eee 5 2.18 : 2 60 but under 3 00...............00000..... 12 68.12 2 00 but under 2.50..... Stee cee ee ec eeeee 8 3.41 1 50 but under 2 00......................... 23 9.82 1 25 but under 1 50.................... eee 40 17.09 1 00 but under 1 25............. cece eee 32 13.67 7 but under 1 00,.................0.0.... 69 29.48 50 but under 75....... 00... eee, 38 16.26 . Less than d50fcents .......... 0... ec cece eel 2 .85 
Totals... ccc eee cece cece cece ec ceec ee. 234 100.00 

| . 
a 

| | Minor labor, 46.6 per cent. 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, HUBS AND SPOKES. 

$4 00 and over...................... wees 21 .66 3 50 but under $4 00........ wee c cere eee ees 24 | 76 3 00 but under 8 50........................, 77 2.48 2 50 but under 8 00............. cote ce reves 235 747 2 00 but under DOO. cece cee cece ce eee 459 14.60 1 50 but under 2 OO... eee ec ec cece ce ece. 1,188 —— «B7.78 1 25 but under 1 OO... eee eee 646 20 54 1 00 but under LD... c ccc ee ec enceel | 228 7.25 7 but under 1 00.... esc cc cs cece ccees 180 4.13 50 but under VD cece ccccccccccecccecvc. 134 4.26 Less than 50 cents... ete e eee eee c cee eeeces 2 .06 
OE 

3,144 100.00 

Minor labor, 8,4 per cent, 

7—L., ' | 
~ 

;
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- WATER WORKS. | 
a 

| Number of | 
persons reported| _Per- | 

Classification of daily wages. lreceiving speci-| centages. 
fied wages. 

$4 00 and OVEr.....eceeee ene eeeeeereeeceereess 8 4.16 

3 50 but under $4 00........-- cece e rece ences 1 1.38 

3 00 but under 8 50....... ee eee ee erences 9 12.49 

950 but under & 00.......- ce eee cece ee cee 10 : 13.88 

9 00 but under 2% 50....... eee ee seen cee eeees 40 5.55 | 

1-50 but under 2 00........ eee eee cree ee eeees : 38 52.74 

1 25 but under 1 50.......- ec eeew eee we eeees 2 2.77 

{1 00 but under 1 25........e. ee ee ee ceeeeees 5 | 6.94 

"5 but under 1 00....-..c cee s erence ee Jeter e eee eee cee aleceee cane 

50 but under Hn cece cee cect cece cele cere m mete ees eeleeceseeees 

Less than 50 Cents... .... eee cece en cere cence ferent eee tne seleeeeeecees | 

TotalS...ccccceeccecee teceeeeeceeeeeeeee: 72 | 100.00. 
OO 

. Minor labor, none. 7 | 

| WILLOW WARE AND TOYS. , 

a 

; 

$4 00 and OVED.....- cere scene cece seers cecee 1 48 

3 50 but under $4 00....... cece eee e eect eee lee teeceeeesece [eee eeseee 

3.00 but under 8 50.......6 cee ceereceeees 3 1.46 

250 but under 8 00........6.- ee cece eee eees 3 1.46 

200 but under 2 50....... cece eee ween cece ees 15 7.30 

| 1 50 but under 2 O00... .... ccc eee e ee we eeeee 31 15.09 

1 25 but under 1 50....... cece ee ee eee eee eee 22 10.71 

1 00 but under 1 25...... ce eee eee eee ee eee 24. 11.68 

"5 but under 1 00........ cece e cere eeeces 15 - 7,30 : 

50 but under Do cc ccc eee c cece eens eeees 38 18 50 

Less than 50 Cents. ...... cece cere cree eect cones 58 25.81 

| Totals..cccceccccccceccse caer eseceecseeeseees 205 100.00 

nn 

Minor labor, 51.7 per cent. 

| WINDMILLS, PUMPS, TANKS, ETC. | 

BA OO and OVEL... cece eeceeeerecersesececeees 8 2.51 | 

3 50 but under $4 00........ cee rece eee eeees 7 2.19 

8 00 but under 38 50...... ..2 0 cee escoenee. 13 5.08 

250 but under 38 00.......... ce eee ecco eer eee 19 5.96 

2 00 but under 2 50... ... cece eee eee ee ceees 50 15.79 

: 1 50 but under 2 00........ ccc ecw eee eee vee 98 80.71 

1 25 but under 1 25........ cee cece eee ee eeee 58 18°22 

1 00 but under 1 25....... ccc ween c cece ecees O2 16.33 

75 but under 1 00........ cece eens ensccrens , q 2.19 

50 but under Docc ccc ees ee cet ecceeeeee 3 94 

Less than 50 cents. .......cccccc cece cere cern eelen ere eereeeccerelesseserers 

Totals. cccccccscccoccccvccscccsecersscecee 315 100.00 

nn
 

Minor labor, 3.1 per cent. |
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| WOODENWARE. | 

Number of | . 7 gs . persons reported| Pe1- Classizication of daily wages. receiving speci- |centages. 

fied wages. 

ey 
. 

$4 00 and over ...... cece cece ce cece ceeccee 8 .98 
3 50 but under $4 00.0... 0. occ echo c cece ce cccececee Leecceceee 
3 00 but under 38 50......... ce eee cc eee 6 73 | 
2 50 but under 8 00.. ...... cc ce cece ce 15 1.84 
200 but under 2 50..................00055e 48 5.90 
1 50 but under 2 00................ 2.2... 72 8.86 
125 butunder 1 50.................... .. 290 35.69 
1 00 but under 1 25..............0..00003.. 240 29.52 

«7% but under 100 ... ................... . 97 11.94 
00 but under . 75 ..... eee cece cece cece. 21 2.58 

Léss than 50 cents ....... 0.2 c ccc cece ccc cece cee 15 1.84 oO 

| Totals ..... 0... cc ccc cecccccccecceccceccces 812 100.00 
a 

Minor labor, 16.8 per cent. 

| WOOLEN AND WORSTED MILLS, 
SSeS 

$4 00 and Over... .... cece ccc c cece cccccecee 23 2.08 
3 50 but under $4 00......... 0. ccc wee eee 9 81 
300 but under 8 50.......... 0. cece e eee 23 2.08 
200 butunder 8 00...... oo... lee ee cee. 25 2.26 
200 but under 2 50..................00005. 75 6.81 
150 but under 2 00........ .0....0..0 cee 92 8.35 

: 1 25 but under 1 50....................... 171 15.55 
1 00 but under 1 25........................ 188 17.06 

7) but under 1 00................. ...... 154 13.98 
50 but under 5 312 28.41 

Less than 50 cents .. 2.2... 0... cece cece oe. 29 2.63 

| eS 0) 2) (; Sr 1,101 100 00 
—_—_ 
Minor labor, 45-per cent. |
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MISCELLANEOUS. | 

nn 

$4 00 gnd Over. ..,sesssstsesesesessteseeeees By 2.75 

8 50 but under $4 00 .......-.. 6 eee ee ee eee 8 88 

| 8 00 but under 3 50... cece eee ee ee eee eee, 70 3.388 

2 50 but under 3 00......... ccceeer ee eeces A411 19.89 | 

2 00 but under 2 50 ...... cee cee ee ween ees 063 17.67 

150 but under 2 00 ....... ce ee ee ee cee 569 27.49 

1 25 but under 1 50... cc ccc cece eee eee 207 10.61 

1 00 but under 1 2d... cccccrc cnr ec esceevaee 112 5.382 

5 butunder 1 00... .. cece eee eee eee ee 147 7.11 

50 but under DD cc cree eres ecccerenecces 108 5.22 

Less than 50 cents ..... cc. ccc w eee cee cee 14 67 

| Totals... ...ccceseescccecegececeeenseeeees 2,066 100.00 
; 

Minor labor, 13 per cent. . 

Notr.— The Racine Hardware Mfg. Co., is included in the miscellaneous. They manu- 

facture automatic steam pumps and boilers, school, church, hall and railway furniture, 

steam yachts, row, sail and hunting boets, etc.



1891.—Diagram of Daily Wages Paid in Wisconsin Factories.—1891. - 
RATES: PROPORTIONS. Percentages. eee . 
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TaBLE V.— RECAPITULATED CLASSIFICATION OF DAILY WAGES. | 

(5 |s |b |8 |e |S |S |8 [3 
Ha bine 
ols {8 |5 |B {5B 15 j5 |5 Js 

. INDUSTRIES. z Bs Bs Bs 5s Bs Bs Be Bs Ba 5B a a 

ZiA |B ISB Bisa BBS |A a 

Agricultural impls. and machinery. 138| 42] .77| 386] 498) 934] 771) 286) 152) 738) 8] 38,465 

Baskets......cccccceceees cececerecesfecesfeee| 1] 5] 25) 9f 24) 15] 89) £01...) 188 

Bee-hives and sections............0e]eeeeprres tire: 2] 38) 6 17) 28) 16; 26) 34) = 1?°7 

Beef and pork packing.............| 18) 11) 11) 48) 181 447| 202} 75] 46) 22] ...) 1,014 

| Beer and malt..............-.see++++| 105) 50) 98 2591 940]1146} 359] 284) 108] 158} 110) 3,607 

Boilers—-steam ......ccccseceseeeee-| 2] 4] 9) 65] 51) 117) 61) 82) 19) 11) 8) 8rd 

Boots and GhOCS.....sseecsececeeeees 53| 47| 106) 189] 199] 445] 294) 376] 263/ 731) 155) 2,858 — 

Boxes— packing .........22ec-eeeeee| 5] e-e- 2| 12} 80] 111) 108) 93} 31; 100; 16) 511 

Boxes — paper and cigar............ 3 at af 8 18 51| 45) 46) 52! 86] &8) 367 

Brass goods..... ....ceeeeee tere ieee 29| 17| 50| 63] 189} 342) 92] 99} 69: 85} 31) 1,066 

Brick and drain tile..............--- 8| 15) 11) 51] 547) 319; 61) 46} 380} 16) 1,102 

Bridge works......0..000c000 eeeeees| 20 9) 16) 2% 29| 167| 36] 18] 6)...| ..| 338 

Brooms and brushes.... ... 0 ..----{o-e-[rre bees Q)....] 12) 14, 5) 5] 2 6 46 

Butter and cheese........... eee ee ee feeee feces fers 5] 19) 7 18) 20) 38) 4) 2 7 

Chairs and chair stock.......... ...| 49 : 45| 73| 178, 393/1034) 869) 299) 327) 115) 3,596 

CIFATS.......0 cee cee eee reece neon 18| 25' 37) 69 168] 188; 59| 61} 109) 47 899 

| CNOAKS....ccccccceccececececececeeee | 8] 2} 21 6) 11] 22) 81) 51) 180) 19) 7] 284 

Clothing ........20 ceeecesseceeeee | 57} 12} 46 331 66] 151! 72] 199] 185) 154| 74| 1,049 | 

Coffee and spice mills.............. | 19] 4] 3) 6) 17) 7 3) 4 6} 10! 14 93 

Coffins and caskets........... .----{ 1} 1) 1 10 15} 9} 4 2 6 5).... 54 

Confectionery and steam bakeries.., 18 2h 18} 13} 83] 204) 29) 21) 109] 137) 149} 758 

. COOPerage ...... ccc eee eee ewes nee 2| 10} 22) 41] 95! 888) 198) 94) 64) 36) 5, 905 

Cotton and linen mills .............. lj ... 1] 4) 14] 24) 86) 110) 119] 145} 16 “470 

: Out stone....... sc. ceecececeereee-| 55] 80} 18] 87] 88] 151] 45) 6) 5] 91...) 489 

Drugs and chemicals.........-0...0+ [ees 1} 1) 67] OT 1g) 2) COCs. 57 

Electrical and gas-fitting supplies..| 12} 10) 15) 56 66} 85} 54) 52) 45) 52 5 452 

Electric light — public...............] 5] 10 10} 14} 55) 105} 19) 18) 4)....).... 235 | 

Elevators — passenger and freight..) 2} 3) 2| 1 12; 23) 11/ 6 5 38 4 83. 

EXXcelsior.... 6... cece eee wee ecw eee eeferne teen [ones 1] 3] 11) 28) 6)... f... 44 

| Flour and feed...... .c.sseeeeeeeeee| 44) 27] 51] 170) 195 445| 256}. 69} 41] 11) 38 1,329 

Foundries, machine shops, tools....| 135] 76| 209} 780] 556] 928) 667| 280} 194) 203] 28) 3,956 

Furniture ... ...cccccccceeceeecssee.| 42} 21] 102] 110} 218] 414) 706] 881) 229) 356 113] 3,187 

Furs, gloves, mittens, etc........... 1) 38] 18) 11; 17) 29) 2 0 74] 31) 14) 278 

Galvanized iron works.............. 1]....]. 8] 15}. Bl....]..../...-] 387 

Gas WOrkS.......-cccccccercecceceeeee 41 4 81 40l 53] to7! asl sl a4...) 4a! 84 |
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TABLE V.—RECAPITULATED CLASSIFICATION OF DAILY WAGES. 
| | — Continued. 

oF Ee 2 2 |8 |e |g 2 |e INDUSTRIES. 5 ag Bg Bg Bg Bg Eg 2 5 By é F 
. le 21S oN RO] y : 

3 alae ae eee e"|4| 2 
Glass works (bottles)...............] 60} 4) 7} 10) 12; 9} 57; 5) 1) 66] 2] 233 

Glue, ink, etc..... cc. cece eee ere e olen ede eee feces 1; 2) 66) «26} .... 1} 3}... 39 

Hats and caps....... ween eeecees 8} 8 14] 16) 22; 79} 95) 381) 36] 10} 4] 9323 

Iron works — malleable.............| 18] 4| 25) 68) 145) 289) 121) 144) 53] 44) 3] 864 

Pig oc... cee ecw cece cece sccceceseeee| 18)....{ 80) 14] 64) 872) 120) 4]....) 1]....] 628 

Knitting WOrks............:0..ee506.] 5) 18) 18) 9) 17) 382) 21) 102) 268) 367] 782] 1,579 

Laundries —steam..... .........---]....| 1] 2] 4] 14] 26) 23) 106) 108} 80) 7] 271 

Leather.............+ se seeee eeeee| 40} 108} 189} 266] 3783/1612] 840] 179| 92] 60] 12] 3,751 
Lithography ....... ........... ..-.| 65] 18] 37] 20} 30] 36/ 18] 45] 99! 43] 47| 388 

Lumber, lath, shingles, posts, etc...| 473] 423} 606] 804!2278|,.000 6888) 3200 771| 460] 92126,275 

Marble works, steam................] 2]... “| 18) 27] 83) 7....] 2] 12) 2} 105 

Matches......... ce 1) J Z|} OF 20} «20)....] 25) 63) 86} 208 

’ Mattresses and bedding............ 2) 2 4} 24) 27) 83) 386) 53) 40) 34) 25) 330 

Mining —iron, lead, zine ........... 1} J) 1 2 11) 46) 18) 2 2 Bt la, 92 

Paints, oils and greases.......,.....] 20} 5| Jif 5! 24) 91! 35) 5) asi a1l....] 242 

. Paper and pulp...... ..... .........| 22) 20] 95) 95) 164] 754] 473] 178] 514/ 100} | 2,417 . 

PotterieS 1... ccc. cece cece cee 1].... 3} 6 6) 21; 20) 13) 12] 10; 23] 115 

Printing, publishing, bookbinding. .| 103} 43 130 265] 253} 232| 129/ 154| 324] e44l agg 2115 

Railway shops.. ....................]| 50} 289 180) 626)1246 200711310 t7| 48 | 18)....| 5,796 

Refrigerators... ...........ccceee ceelee 1 1 38 5} 88) 47) 24) 22) 19) 4) 159 

Rolling mills...........- seeeeeeeees | 200] 45 76) 77] 278] 506] 417] 215] 15| 8) 4] 1,748 
| Rope and twine.. ............0...0. [eee veeleee 1), 3) 6)....) 4) 38) 17] 1 45 | . 

. Saddlery harness, whips, ete.......} 3 2 7} 10; 29) 28! 25) 39! 17) 41] 35) 236 

Sash, doors and blinds; planing mills} 21; 32) 57) 228) 496) 816] 623} 244; 193) 23) 41] 2,987. 

Scrap leather goods............ ....]  Jf....J....] 0 Tee. [..cp.. fee. |) 85) 62)....|/ 149 

Screen doors and plates.............] 2] 5) 7| 2] 21] 111] 69] 22] 23) 201 6 388 

Sewer pipes, cement, etc............] 65} 10] 382} 24! 339) 463) 173} 9)....] 4] 1] 1,117 

Shipbuilding................. 0000. 8) 8) 28) 237) 251! 402] 36) 17)....]....].. 982 

Soap, lye and potash................]. 8] 38] 14) 18) 18] 91} 16] 25) 34) 44] 4] 270 

Stoves and furnaces.,...............] 8] 22] 31] 63) 96] 168} 74] 97] 74) 49] 8] 685 

_ Tacks and small nails...............] ...)....[ -..1 4) 2) 5) 9) 47) 2)o8h., 29 

Tinware and sheet iron works.......} 21! 12 "| 38 , 51) 73) 137 we 249| 959 , 

TODACCO....... cece ccc ese ceccccseecset! 15} 2) 6] 28] 29! 70} 95} 118] 27] 68] 33] 486
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TABLE V.— RECAPITULATED CLASSIFICATION OF DAILY WAGES 

— Continued. 
| 

t ix ty hy fu be ba ® @ u2 | e = ae) 

SEREREREEREEI: 6/58 |3 J5 [5 [3 |3 |8 5 12 13 
INDUSTRIES. Sis i8 [8 [8 |8 [5 18 [6 [5 | os 

8B eslesleslSslfslfslfc|isl,4) 3 | 2 
oO SP 1B8ieS|eoPieo igh SRlVOiVZsl[ al a 

SO HIS an [go |M go} ge RalPa Opleo] w | 3 

Trunks, valises, satchels, ete........ 88) 22) 10] 809] 57] 186] 187) 118) 104] 62! 60} 1148 

Vinegar, pickles, sauces, mustard, 
| CUC. ... ccc ceccuc ceceuccecceceeee.{ 2 8! Bf 12] 8] 23) 40] 82). 69) 88) 2 284 

Wagons and carriages...... ....... 19) 14) 41) 174] 278] 851] 441] 164) 97) 106) 1] 2182 

— Water works. ...... cc cece eee eee 3} 1; OF 610] 64) 088} OB... 42 

Willow ware and tOYS... .....2. I... 8] 38] 15) 81] 22) 24 15) 88} 53) 205 

Windmills, pumps, tanks, etc.......| 8] 7| 13) 19] 50} 98] 58] 52 7] 8)....| 8B 

Wooden wWare........sccece sceeeee.| 8]..../ 6} 15] 48} 72) 290) 240, 97) 21) 15] 812 

Woolen and worsted mills...........| 28] 9! 28] 25) 75] 92) 171 8 154| 312} 29) 1101 

Miscellaneous. ........ .......200206| 57 | 70| 411] 363] 569] 207 He, 14%] 108] 14] 2066 
I .
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: TABLE VI.— COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS OF WAGES PAID 1889-’89- 

"90-91. BY INDUSTRIES. 
wens 

. | Total Total Total Total 

Ixpusmars. wages, | wages | wages | wages 
| 1888. 1889. 1890. 1891. 

| | S| |] SS 

Agricultural implements and machinery.. $1,072,106 ($1,195,235 $1,051,597 $1,406,795 

Baskets.....0 0. cc ce cece cee cece cet eeeeees | 23,800 25 ,750 31,069 45,647 

Beef and pork packing. .. wo... .eee eee | 289 ,509 389, 434 420 , 622 454,732 

Beer andmale.. ........... cece ceeeeeeeeee| 957,867 | 1,149,289 | 1,604,218 2,066,775 

c Boots and shoeS........ ..-.ceeceee eee ee e | 761,165 867,158 873, 767 1,004,£08 

Boxes, packing, paper and cigars..........|- 187,099 138,458 |. 186,712 110,777 

Brick and drain tile.................-..++++| 168,721 160,439 112,384 315,363 

Brooms and brushes... .........-.--eee se: 15,087 17,487 18,070 11,645 

Chairs* and chair stock..............-.6-. 551,252 710,051 808, 612* 815 ,580* 

Cigars... 0. .cce cece cece eee ececeeceees coe} 260,596 246,958 420,891 441,954 

Clothing... 0... cece cee eee cece eeees | 454,037 474,069 | 463,808 555,782 

Coffee and spice mills......... ........06-- 63,085 62,888 66,804 eceeeseees 

Coffins and caskets...... ........ceeeee2e2e| 22,889 20,882 | 110,797 110,402 

| Concrete, cement, sewer pipe.............. 21,250 25,893 97 , 735 95,765 

Confectionery, steam bakeries ........... 164,853 183 , 932 177,406 243,971 

. Cooperage.......ccc cee seee cescececceesees| 963,861 | 877,262 372,382 388 , 021 | 

Drugs and chemicals............... .. ... 19,776 20,879 11,156 15,920 

| Hlectric light-public.... e000. cecceseeeee| 88,858 33,499 t i oe 

Elevators — passenger and freight ....... 25,821 35 , 893 81,213 67,713 

: Flour and feed.... .......... 205 cee eee eens 474,198 530,053 508, 174 744,997 

Fur goods, gloves and mittens............. 62,794 | 67,274 73,445 | 20,537 

Furniture (not iacluding chairs)...........| 1,109,495 | 1,280,024 | 1,918,826* 2,086 , 524 

Galvanized iron works.,............06 eee. 16,086 18,356 | 18,022 | 90,518 

| Gas WOrks.......0. 0. ceeeeeseeccecseseees| 167,862 164,167 1% 248,760 829,749 

Glassworks, bottles ........... ccceee..| 9,743 | 88,824 | 101,576 | 116,948 
Glue, ink, etC..... Cee eee cece eee eee 11,150 11,040 t t 

Granite... ...........4. bevceeeeee bee eee 61,951 40,209 73,666 41,427 

Hats and caps......... beceteeeueeee euveee 17,911 19,085 133,057 91,612 

Tron Mining. ......... 0 en cee cee eee eee] 92 , 283 145,321 218,608 |.........00- 

Knitting Works........00cc0.00ceeeeeceeeees| 263,754 278, 287 § g | 

Laundries — steam........ cece ee cee eee 78,780 81,561 100,096 122,793 

Lead and zine mining.............  .2c....{ 12,125 36,3824 39,671 |i... ieee eee 

Leather .........0..ccseeececces ceeeeessees| 1,024,083 | 1,177,949 | 1,342,200 | 1,964,357 

: Lithography ...........0002 cee ceeeeeeeeee 129,807 156,511 | { 

}Blectricght included under gas. 
+ Glue, ink, included under miscellaneous. 

os § Knitting works under textiles, 
{ Lithography under printing, publishing, etc. |
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TABLE VI. —COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS OF WAGES PAID, 1888-’89- 

90-'91 — BY INDUSTRIES. — Continued. | 
——————————————aaaaaoaoaoanauouaQuwuwuwuwowuuouuoTee ee —eeyeyeeeeememEOeoeoeoeoeeeeee eee 

| Total ; Total | Total | Total | 
| _ INDUSTRIES. Be wa Be paid wages pa id wages paid 

Lumber, lath, shinzles.....................| $6,282,551 | $7,398,838 $4,967,183 | $7,371,824 

Machine shops, iron and brass foundries..| 2,145,062 | 2,503,887 | 5,340,860 | 4,132,244 

Malleable iron.......... cc. cece eee eee 154, 385 246, 922 * * 

Marble and cut stone,.. ............... .. 146,000 153,140 73,666 227 , 3823 ot 

Mattresses and bedding.................... $38,899 104,809 119,855 95,700 

Paints, oils and greases.............0.. 0. 86,153 87,078 72,421 168,333 

Paper and pulp. ..........0.. 0. cece ees 702,825 | 738,697 779, 784 | 902,444 

Pig iron..... sce eee cece cece ene ce uees 189,930 | 278,082. 182,561 190,708 

Potteries. 0.0 cee Lecce cee ences 11,505 | 12,717 14,913 35,695 

Powder — blasting ........... 0... cece eens 12,695 15,297 19,563 16,309 

_ Printing, pbulishing, lithographing and a 

bookbinding... ...... ....0... 200020 cau, 859,671 928 , 645 843,898 | 1,230,941 

Railway shops...... .. 0... ........ . ...-| 1,959,375 | 1,859,923 | 1,076,064 | 3,081,812 . 

Rolling mills..... 00... ccc ccc e cece eee ae 748 , 808 767, 167 914,868 51,527 

| Rope, twine and cordage................... 4,659 5,160 10,470 10,3859° 

Saddlery and harness......... ..........., 86,647 96,471 62,015 78,651 . 

Sash, doors, blinds, planing mills..... ... | 1,163,459 | 1,348,757 | 1,882,354 | 1,785,820 

Ship building............. 0.00. e cece eee ee 291,982 252,293 164,506 | 426,977 

Soap, lye, potash............. an | 42,792 £48,337 |. 56,882 57,918 

| Stoves, ranges and furnaces....... ....... 127 659 72,125 86,500 147,319 

Textiles... 00... 0.0.0 ccc cece eases mo 451,369 442,469 650,971 | 1,063,573 . 

Tinware and sheet-iron goods..............| 155,585 | 180,199 148, 650 257,541 

0) 6: 1c 0 104, 663 115,192 49,679 160,826 

Toys and willow ware......... ....... .. 110,151 116,697 28 , 884 65,408 

| Trunks, valises, satchels ................06. 315,961 329,484 801,152 551,927 

Vinegar, mustard, yeast, ete:.............| 85,605] 99,489 | 38,829] 7,986 
Wagons and carriages..... ................] 1,128,984 | 1,030,013 842,839 | 1,471,290 

Wincd mills, pumps, tanks... ................ 150,021 175,471 175,538 - 144,032 

Wooden ware.. .... 0 6.0... cee cece eee eees 309,378 344,716 74,7236 516,735 

MiscellaneouS...... ........ececee cee ce ceee 128,470 152,843 | 1,404,297 ! 1,721,390 

————aaoaoooaaaaaoaoaoaoaoauauuauauanananuananunmnananana——=~—awqwwwee— eee eee" 

Note. — * Malleable iron, none reported as such. |
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TABLE VII.—PER CAPITA WAGES —BY INDUSTRIES. 

The following table shows the per capita wages paid in the years 1889, 

1890, 1891; that is to say, the aggregate wages paid divided by the total | 
| number of operatives in each industry: | 

INDUSTRIES. 1889. 1890. 1891: 

Coffee and Spice Mills. 2.0... . ccc eee eee eee $785 60 $723 12 $509 00 

Flour and Feed............. 0 ceccee neces eee ceereees 656 72. 609 82 709 84 

Galvanized iron WOrks..............00c00 coeeees 573 65 514 91 509 38 

Paints, oils and greases........... ccc eeee cee eee 570 75 696 35 614 35 

Gas WOrkKS...........0000 cee eeeceeeeee teeeeeeees 568 05 582 57 561 98. . 

Rolling mills...0..0. 0.0.0 cc ccce cee eecee eee eeee snes 552 71 592 08 475 42 | 

: Lithography 2.0.0... cc ceeeeeeeceeeeeeeee tee BAY 24 # # | 

Sewer pipe, cement, etC............. ces eee eee ee es 539 50 415 89 435 29 

Clothing. ... ce cee cece wee etree een e eens 538 17 271 55 519 90 

| Beer, malt and bottling. ..........2. se. eceeeeeee] 534 78 | BE2 08 563 30 | 

Beef and pork packing...... .0...s..eceeeeeee eee. 531 17 498 89 BTL 75 

| Vinegar, mustard, yeast...... ....... cee eee eee 529 40 192 64 536 90 

Elevators, passengers and freight........... .... 520 20 712 30 604 58 

| - Printing, publishing and bookbinding............ 518 09 «441 14 447 09 . 

Railway Shops.........0 .ccsceccceceeeeeeeeecee eee 509 14 525 93 569 12 

Boiler works —steam., ............ cee cee eee eees 492 20 487 15 463 92 

Founderies, machine shops and tools. ........... 477 64 563 10 463 24 

. Electric light —public.... ......... cee eee eee 471 82 + + 

Wind mills, tanks and pumps. ...............06.6. 467 25— 525 56 500 OL 

Boots and shoes... 22... cece cee eee cree eee eeees 458 9° 417 98 341 56 

Marble and cut stone.... 0... cece cee eee: 456 99 522 38 587 32 

TODACCO... ee seeeceecceceececeeteceeceeeeee eee wee 453 21 455 77 426 24 
Glass works — bottles. 0.0.0... 00. cesseeeeeee sees 450 98 507 88 567 70 
Leather., 2.0... ce cee cee cece tees eee eeees 441 18 438 91 562 17 

Tron Works — pig... . cc... cee cece cneeceee cere sees 440 72 605 28 434 06 

Agricultural implements. .,.............- seceeeee 427 58 558 41 515 87 

Bridge Works........ 0... cece cece eee renee coneee 425 45 417 10 542 Ol 

Shipbuilding. ..........0cccccceeeeeeceeeeeeeeeeeees 407 02 474 22 483 55 
Corfins and burial caskets............ ccc ceeeeeee - 410 38° 316 24 407 38 

_ Drugs and chemicals...........0.c0seeeceeeeneree: 409 91 41300| 442 22 
~ Paper and pulp........ 0. ccc ee cece ce eeeee 404 10 404 08 368 54 

Furniture -- not including chairs.................. 400 69 370 21 467 67 | 

Stoves, furnaces and ranges..........6 cocsesssees 391 98 3638 48 332 95 

Mining —lead and Zinc....... ..65 coe eeee coeeeee 391 70 324 35 326 19 

; * Lithography included in printing, publishing, etc. 
+ Electric light included under gas. .
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TaBLE VIT. —PER CAPITA WAGES — BY INDUSTRIES. — Continued. 
—eeeeeeemmmmeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEmEeEmEeeee eee 

INDUSTRIES. 1889. 1890. 1891. 

Granite. 0.0... ke cece cece cece eee cece cece ees, $383 78 | = $522 38 $391 42 

Confectionery and steam bakeries....... ........ 375 61 858 39 438 00 — 

PotterieS..... 0.0... 06. cece ce cee cece ceeeeees eee 374 05 - 824-16 818 70 . 

Sash, doors and blindS..............0e.cceceeeeeeesd 813 15 349 88 ‘378 46 | 
COOperage... .eecececccsscececscevecececece ceuee 871 03 528 32 425 477 
Wagons and carriages........ 0 Jo. cece cece env ees 866 35 | 463 09 421 44 

Mattresses and bedding...... 2 ............0 wen. 363 94 409 67 875 29 

Cigars... eee ccceceeececeeececeeeeeecs 361 73 455 39 495 46 . 
Tron works -- malleable.. 2.0.0... 00. ccc ce eee eee 850 75 546 03 409 77 

. Trunks, valises, satchels....... .......ccccecer eee 347 19 894 17 419 39 

| Furs, gloves, mittens..............ccc0 ceseeceuce. 346 18 427 00 348 08 
Lumber, lath, shingles. . ............. ceceeceees 334 84 524 12 582 29 

Soap, lye potash............ cc... cece cent eeceeee 822 25 489 24 5384 39 

Brooms and brushes............0.2.ccceceei ee cee 317 53 315 26 - 846 31 

, Textiles... 00... cee ccc cece ce eeee ceeeues 314 14 269 06 253 62 

Saddlery, harness, whips...... ...........ccececes 300 54 802 00 340 12 

| Chairs and chair stock....... 60. ccecccee cence. 299 72 B04 12 317 10 
Willow ware, CoS. 0.0.2.0... ccccceeececeueeceuss 288 85 29121]  — 279 48 
Glue, ink, etc.... occ eee ee cect eeee ae 285 71 291 09 289 37 | 

Woodenware....... cee cece ce cece een eeee caeas 280 57 415 20 865 18 

Boxes — packing, papers and cigars.............. 270 40 296 36. 254 41 

Laundries --steam................ccce cece eee cess 270 80 398 78 326 57 

Hats and Caps... 26.0 6. Lecce cece cer ceeee evecee|. . 242 25 454 12 420 08 

Tinware and sheet iron goods..................08.[ 240.27 871 82 288 87 
Baskets... co. cece cc ee ete ec cece eeeeeere cece 239 68 364 98 393 59 

Rope, twine, cordage...............00. ccecccceeee 234 58 255 13 271 00 

Brick and drain tile.......... 0. Joc cece cece een e ee 200 88 510 60 548 45 

Scrap leather goods..... 0... ...0ceececeseeeeuces 192 95 186 50 168 04 
Knittting works. ........... 0. ccc cc ecc ecu ccccccucee 177 23 | 269 12 264 07 

SS SSS ee SSeeseesteseseeeereeetsee ee ee
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TABLE VIII.— Showing number of persons employed in Milwaukee, wages 

. paid; number of persons employed outside of Milwaukee, wages paid; 

total persons employed in State; total wages paid. 

In MILWAUKEE. In STATE. 

INDUSTRIES. a hands. wanes, 
. | Hands.| Wages. !Hands.j| Wages. 

Lumber, lath and shingles....|........ cnn 13,810 $51,243") 18,810 | $7,851,243 

Iron works, foundries and M. 
SHOPS.. 1... ...s002 + eeeee| 5,974 | $2,407,692 | 2,933 | 1,636,552 | 8,907 4,144,244 

| Furniture and chsirs..........| 1,073 442,161 | 4,609 | 1,644,363 | 5,682 2,086,524 

. Ry repair shops.............-. 177 90, 668 5,238 2,991,144 | 5,415 8,081,812 | | 

Sash, doors, blinds. . ....... | 1,140 450,256:| 3,449 | 1,285,564 | 4,589 1,735,820 

Leather cceeeseees eee eee 693 | 1,530,407 | 3,157 443,950 | 38,650 1,964,357 

Beer and malt. ................] 2,659 | 1,604,142 | 1,010 - 462,633 | 3,669 2,066,775 

Wagons, carriages, sleighs.... 421 186,930 | 3,070 | 1,284,350 | 3,491 1,471,290 

Boots and shoes....... 2.0.0. 1,141 511,437 | 1,800 493,071 | 2,941 1,004,808 

Agricultural implements...... 264 129,760 | 2,463 | 1,277,085 | 2,727] 1,406,795 

Printing, book-binding and | . 
lthographing... .... .. ...| 1,618 815,072 986 415,869 | 2,604 1,230,941 

hier seserececee. | 2,446 902,444 | 2,446 902,444 

Woolens and worsteds...... . 936 196,415 | 1,278 373,852 | 2,209 570,267 

Wooden Ware............. 0 ce lees ee cafe eee eeeeeee | 1,415 516,735 | 1,455 516,735 

Trunks, valises. .............. 871 362, 329 445 189,598 | 1,316 551, 927 

Clothing............... eee eee 650 435,323 419 120,459 ; 1,069 555,782 Oe 

Flour and feed........... .... 311 220,522 740 524,475 | 1,051 744,997 

Brass and iron goods...... ... 633 304,756 365 137,500 998 442,256 

Cigars. ........ cee eee wee ees 348 | 186,876 544 225,078 892 441,954 

Cooperage. .............66 ' 216 113,325 721 274,696 887 367,396 

Shipbuilding .................. 218 92,085 665 | 334,892 883 426,977 

| Beef and pork packing........| 735 | 417,182 59 37,600 | 794 454,732 | 
Tin ware and sheet iron........ 888 257 54 | cele eee eee eee 888 257 ,541 | 

Brickmaking.................. 202 | —- 125, 887 373 189,976 575 315,368 

Coal and wood.... .......... 39! 206,793 119 248, 7675 510 455,560 

Gas and electri lighting...... 425 226,784 186 | 102,965 611 829,749 

Laundriesj..............26. «- 258 80,157 123 42,636 376 122,793 

Paints, oils and greases....... 224 140.182 50 28,151 274 168 ,333 | 

Street Ry..............-02008 707 353,376 50 200,000 757 553,376 

. Mattresses and springbeds.... 93 39,000 162 56,700 255 95,700 

Crackers and Confectionery.. 461 198,419 96 45,552 557 243,971 

Boxes, cheese, cigars, packing . . 
| 02) 6 =) _ 859 92,817 76 17,960 435 110,777 |
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TaBLE VIII.-- Showing number of persons employed in Milwaukee, wages . 
| paid; number of persons employed outside of Milwaukee, wages paid; 

total persons emploped in State; total wages paid.-- Continued. | 

aaa CT eee rTeresS eee 

. In MILWAUKEE IN STATE. 

INDUSTRIES. — —______—_ fore. wases. | | 

Hands.| Wages. |Hands.| Wages. 

Water supply ............. 06. 30 $26,600 241 | $188,202 Q71 $164,802 

TODACCO.... 6. eee eee eee ees 207 _ 128,916 71 31,910 378 160,826 

Refrigerators *........ 0. cece lecee cee leceece. ceues 280 72,449 230 72, 449 . 

. Stoves, ranges, furnaces...... 284 37,098 68 110,221 352 147,319 , 

Plaster, sewerpipe, cement... 202 82,570 18 13,195 220; = 95,765 

Hubs, spokes and felloes......]) .......]............/ > 299 101,077 299 101,077 

Pumps, tanks and wind mills.|... ....]............| 288 | 144,082 | 288 144,032 

Printer’s supphes ............ 59 26,072 120 47,574 179 68 , 646 

Bridge builders............... 1]. 4,387 150 81,302 162 85,689 

Matches. ...........cccccee cee feceeecee[eceeeeees ae] 280 48,211] 280] 48,211 

| Baskets........ 0.00000 ceecseeclescacce{ececesee ees 11€ 45,647 116 45,647 

' Cut stone and marble......... 167 95,500 237 46 , 826 304 227, 323 

Vinegar, yeast foam.,......... 28 16,106 80 41,880 108 57,986 

Soda water, mineral water, | 
white beer.. ................ 52 19,547 49 17,631 101 | 37,178 

S10) 107 46,169 = 11,749 164 57,918 

Sheetings...... 0.0.0... ccc cece laces ccs leccccceccccs 460 119,454 460 119,454 

Apiarian supplies.............}. cc. c00 leecccecceces 116 26 , 3828 116 _ 26,828 

Caskets, ete........... cece eee 24 26,391 247 | 84,011 271 110,402 

Nails, tacks, hardware novel- | 
TIES. eee eee eee cee 254 182,594 390 192, 150 644 324,744 

Screen doors and blinds. ...... 124 50,982 61 25,300 185 76,282 

Plumber’s and steam fitter’s . 
Supplies......... coe cece eee 190 86,428 |... wee eee eee eee 190 86,423 . 

Architectural galvanized iron. 173 90,581 |... ce... lec e eee. nee 173 90,518 

Millinery and straw goods ... 327 128,755 |... 2... |. eee eee 327 . 128,755 

Interior wood finish. ......... 251 128,253 |... 6. w | eee eee tees 251 128 , 253 

Mirrors and bottles.......... | 206} 116,948 {....... |.....2eeeee.] 206 116,948 
Cordage, twine, ete............ 21 4,397 | 22 5, 962 43 10,359 

Wood working................ = 1.080 cece eee c ces 22 1,090 

Statuary and pottery.......... | 80 26,627 82 9,068 112 35,695 

Bedding and upholstery....... 41 | 80 Fon sere eeetoees 41 | 18,550 

Gloves and mittens........... | 23 | 6,500 36 18,587 59 20,537 

$e 

* Does not include one hundred and seventy-nine employes of Weisel, & Vilter Mfg. Oo. 
Milwaukee, .
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TABLE VIII.-- Showing number of persons employed in Milwaukee, wages . 

paid; number of persons employed outside of Milwaukee, wages paid 

total persons employed in State, total wages paid.—- Continued. 

——_—=*=a—o?TWEC0OZCLO™*WWDDSOEO®EYyuwwuwumqm_—E—EeEeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseesssss eee 

In MILWAUKEE. In STATE. 

INDUSTRIES. TTS oral wares, 
‘ ron Wages. “| Wages. 

Furs, hats, caps............... 133 $54,064 177 $37,548 310 $91,612 

| Hlevators ...........-. 0 sees eee 72 40,813 40 26,900 112 67,713 

. Files, rasps, nuts, pulleys.... 538 |. 24,147 80 34,010 133 68, 157 

Hammocks and flynets........ 154 26,749 |....... joo ee eee eee 154 26.749 

Wooden toys... ..... ........ 205 56,408 29 9,000 234 65,408 

SAuSage ....... 2.0. cee eee eee | 31 7,601 Lacaeleceecccucees 31 7,601 

Dyeing and cleaning.......... 20 6,300 4 500 24 6,700 

Dairy implements ... .......| 0.0.2.2] ceceeeeees 69 81,340 69 81,340 

Malting drums................] 7% 85,743 |... fc |B 85,748 
| Bag manufacturers........... 54 17,764 | owe cede cece ec eee 54 17,764 

Enameled iron ware.......... |........| eee eeee 100 50, 905 100 50,905 

Distilling and rectifying ...... 46 29,852 |... cee [ewe eee cease 46 29, 852 

Towels. ....... cece cece eee ee [sewn eens |eeeceeee cee 47 8,753 47 8,758 

Lead and zinc mines and mills|........]/............ 40 18,347 40 13,347 

- Watch cases................ 0 |. cee cce cee cece cee n 83,398 71 33,398 

Veneer seating............ 0.00] ccc cee fesse eee veee 157 45,507 157 45,507 

Not elsewhere classified,...... 564 268,619 574 | 260,653 | 1,188 529, 272 

Grand totals .......... sees 28,179 Sai as 84,275 "$40,050,598 

OOOOoe—a—n—clrlclr ree See TTT TZ.o.-.342..226-£-20202202U07TERED. EO... 

Notr.— Comparing total number of hands employed in above table with total number of 

_ hands employed in the summary on previous pages, a difference appears; this arises from 
. the fact that the above table shows the number of hands employed in the state reduced to 

a basis of twelve working months in 1892. |



TABLE IX. —RECORD OF LOSSES BY FIRE IN FACTORIES for the years 1885, 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889, 1890 and 1891, as = 
reported by manufacturers — Classified by industries. 

INDUSTRIES. | 1885. 1886. | 1887. 1888. | — 1889. 1890. ! 1891. | Totals. - 

| Agricultural implem’ts.|............ $3,000 00 $10 00] $150 00 $19,425 00) $13,500 00 $75 00 $36,160 00 

Baskety.....0.00cceccesfecesceee sea[eseeseee caufeeeeseeece: 500 00|.....ceceeseeelececeeeeee feveseeeeeeee? = 5000000 

| Beef and pork packing .|.......6.c0.[scceeeeeeeee{eeeeee wees 500 00 500 OO}.........0-. 1,000 00 2 

Beer’and malt..... .../......0006% 3,000 00] 50,000 00 793 70| 507,096 90 15,510 00) 2,804 00 578,704 60 «|S | 

Boilers — steam........)..00.se0-ee- 4,500 OO]... .. 2. eee fee cece ee eee 12,000 OO]... ee lee eee eee 16,500 00 5 

Boots and shoes........)..cccee cece elec eee ee er ec efe teeter eee elee eee renee! 9,020 00 20 OOl....... wee 9,045 00 5 | 

Boxes packing ....... 0 |......26. « 1,000 00]............ 1,400 00]............26. voeeeeaeens 10 00} — 2,410 00 5 | 

OBrICK. cece cece cece cccleccccucccccs{ccccccccrcec{ecscececsee:[sccceesecee [oseeeeeeceetee{seeee eeeces 700 00 700 00 | 

Butter and cheese......|..cccscecees|oceccecececfeeecceeeree | cacceverses[ececeveeesecse] 8,000 O0}.....eceeee. 8,000 00 

Chairs and chair stock..|...........-| 5,000 00 5,000 00) .........--] | 10 00 150 00} 4,169 00 14,329 00 

Clothing. ...... 0c. c cee f ieee eee eee eee ce ee feces ceeeeels ceeeeeeees 40,000 00} 10,000 00).. ......... 50,000 00 

_ Cigars and tobaccos ...)........eeee[eeeee ee eeree[ee eee eees ee e[ee ee cence e ere ee er erences 2,511 00}............ 3,611 00 | 

_ Ooaland wood. ........ permenrpmenend cerns cove aasfieeceeeceeeces 510 00] 1,275 00 1,785 00 | 

| Coffee and spice,......-[-ceeeee cree clicee coereteleeneeeeceeceleceececcese clone oe 335 OOl..........-, 335 00 |



Coffins and burial c’skts]........-.0.fescsscceees [eccceee coef 2,000 00/.....2. cecesefeeeceeeeseee{ 10,000 00 12,000 00 | 

Condensed milk........)occccececeeefecccscecscee] cocseccsecs[ ccscseeces [esescceesceass[eeeseeeceees 50 00 50 00 

- Confectionery and | 7 | | | 7 so 
steam bakeries Te cecceccsecs 4,000 O0]............| 104,468 33 127 OO].... ....... 100 00 108 ,890 33 : 

r Cooperage.......cccsecefecesccccneess 5,000 00 350 00) 26,200 00 4,575 00] 21,000 00) 24,500 00 81,625 00 Q | | 

E" Dairy implements......|eeccccccccec[ecececececealeccesececceclecceceeecee: 60,000 00|........ccecleccceceeeees 60,000 00 B a 

, Distillers and rectifiers. .|..........+.Jeceeseeeeeee[eeeeeeees weleccccccccccclecccssccccccssfececevessces| 23,000 00 23,000 00 z Oo , 

ss Bllectric light plants... |....c...ecec{ececececcccclececccececclaceceee seas 50 00 5 00 900 00 955-00 y | 

Flour and feed.........|eecceececees 8,100 00 7,500 1) 90,200 00) 150,800 00 915 00 252,515 00 ov. | 

| Furniture. .......0..... 1,033 00) 69,500 00) 95,600 00 700 00 2,900 00} 47,700 00 3,175 00 220,008 00 i | 

Gas Works... ...scssceclecseccceccac[eesceccescec[eeceseesees 4,500 OO)... ce cece ceca lee cee s cere elec eecees eee 4,500 00 b - 

Gloves, mittens, etc ....|...cccccceec[eceseceeeeee[eceeeeeeeeee] 800 OO ceeeceeeeeees 2 60000 - 
ICE NOUSES .... cee ee eee fe reece cece efor eee eeeenacleceereeeesaelsceescnsceealsceeseentescealeseccecccees 1,600 00 1,000 00 5 

' Iron works (pig) and | | «| | 
- MINING . cece cece eee cle eccecvecee| 12,500 O0}].... ...... 28,341 6O)..... cc ceeeeee 8,017 00 5,100 00 01,458 60 | 4 | 

Laundries —steam.....|.....0.00c0.focc cesseeee[eceeseeseea{esecceedeees 40 00|..0.0..0.08. 177 00 21700 @ 
== 54,000 00 sec eeceecece 100 00}.........46. 90 00; 146,500 00} 60,750 00 261,440 00 | , 

Lumber, lath, shingles, | . | ‘ 
CLC 0... e cee cc ce ee ees 8,000 00) 487,000 00, 375,402 57; 162,200 00 288,533 21] 164,090 00} 606,652 00| 2,036,877 78 Oe 

Machine shops, iron and | | = | 
brass foundries.......| 15,505 00! 2,000 00 82,450 00! 118,402 6ol 12,485 49] 48,934 00' 29,260 00! 809,087 09 + |



TaBLE X.—RECORD OFjLOSSES BY FIRE IN FACTORIES. — Continued. ro 
is 

INDUSTRIES. 1885. 1886. 1887. 1888. 1889. 1890. | 1891. 1892. 

Marble and stone.......|.cccccccscccleces cocccccleccccccccee [cccccccceccclssecccsevcsees si on. we eeeeel $729 00 | a 

Matches .......ccccccccleccccccccce [ecccccccncee|sscccccccceclsccscececesclecsecssuccsceclascuseetees $100 00 100 00 

Mattresses and bedding.|.........06 [ssee cececee] $12,000 OO}........cccefeeeccceceeeees 870 00 233 00 12,603 00 

| i een $20,000 O0)........cccelececeeceecee 20,000 00 

| Potteries .......cccscecfeeee ceececefeceereceesee[eeeseeeeres | $1,200 OO) eee eee ee 375 00 1,57500 6 | 
Paper and pulp ........[eccesesecses[ecee coccceclecssseee oe-| 215,000 00] 55,000 00} 176,100 00 1,00 09 457,100 00 a | 

Powder mill ........0c.lecccceccccec{ececccecsce [ececseeccceclececcceccecclssccecacsesetelececceeecs 8,500 00 3,500 00 ‘ . 

Printing, publishing, | | 2 
bookbinding .........| $6,900 00/ $1,550 00] 2,040 00] —-1, 988 60 60 00 617 00{ 1,000 00 14,150 60 & 

Railway shops.........|.seseeeeee+ | 80,000 00|..........0.[eseeceeecees 8,968 80 600 00 116 00/ 84,679 30 - 

Rope and twine... ....|.....eeecee. G00 00|.......eceee[eccceesccecclececcccceccecc[ecceseeeeees} 8,000 00 3,600 00 | 

Saddlery ....... cece ee lece cece ce ele ee en eevee eclececcceseeceleceencecees fecetcencecseeslecneeesceeee 400 00 400 00 : | 

Sash, doors, blinds, plan- | ot: | 
ing mills ........ ...{ 30,080 00/ 12,000 00] 87,850 00] 117,000 00/ 80,972 73) 81,800 00] 19,043 00| 277,695 73 | 

Ship building.......... aoe ae cee et eee 2,200 00;  2,20000 

Soap ..cccccee ceseceeclececcececces] 15,000 00... ccceceee] 15,100 00... ......0. ecleceseesceeceheeseseeeeseel 80,100 00



Tinware and sheet iron | | | | 
WOTKS ....cceceeseees[scecsccececclececccecee lececeeuesees 800 O0]............../..22 seeeeeef 45,000 00] 45,800 00 : 

TOYS ...cccceeeseceeeeelecescseceeslecccsceessa{ecsssecscacclececcecaceee{oee serves eeeclesceceeecee-| 40,000 001 40,000 00 | 
| Trunks, valises, etc ....|....c....ceefseceseee veel 3,000 00 200 OO]... ...ececceeelecececcecees 400 00 3,600 00 . 

Wagons, carriages, oe Q ae SleighS, C60. ..-+--seee|e eee seesseefesseeeeeees] 17,000 00).........+.] 12,800 00] 28,000 00} 19,500 oo 72,800 00 | 
Wall plaster ...........|ccccccececc{ececscccccesliccccecccecc! ccccceecece A381 811.0... ceceeeeleccccceceec. 43131 © | | 

ea 
Windmills, pumps, : oS a en a nn re 800 00} 1,600 O0].............-| 4,000 00 2,500 00 8,000 00 

Wooden ware........0-fesceseesseee{esseseseeees] 25,000 00] 10,000 00]..............{ 40,000 00] 4,000 00] + - 79,000 00 . 
Wood split pulleys... |......ccee elec ec eeeseeeleceeseessees{eceesessscec{eeseresee seasfessseee see | 50,000 00} 50,000 00 - | | 
Woolen, worsted and | | | > cotton mills........2.).ceceeeeeeee} 8,000 00/..00.0.0008. 855 21 2,286 03| 1,811 00 300 00]. 7,752.24 © S | 

_ Grand totals ......] $115,468 00] $661,750 00] $713,002 57] $814,190 04] $1,117,065 97| $810,014 00| $986,879 00| $5,218,369 58 cs - 
I td a | 
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LABOR ORGANIZATIONS. : 

The different Labor Organizations in the state comprise a membership | 

of about 28,000. In this number most of the trades are represented under | 

the following names: | | | 

At Milwaukee, Central Labor Union, Federated Trades Council, Knights 

of Labor, with a membership of 11,000. 

At La Crosse a Grand Labor Council of 9 branches. _ 

At Racine a Federated Trades Council controlling 7 unions. 

At Oshkosh Central Labor Union with 6 branches. 

At Ashland 5 branches of the Central Labor Union.. —_ 

At Sheboygan 6 branches of the Central Labor Union. 

_ At Madison 2 branches of the Central Labor Union. 

At West Superior 5 Trade and Labor Assemblies. : 

The Labor Unions as such have a membership of about 17,000. 

In the smaller towns of the state the Knights of Labor have a member- . 

ship of about 7,500. | | 
In addition to those mentioned, the miners, trimmers, vesselmen, engi- " 

. neers and railway employes are united under various names for accident 
insurance and mutual helpfulness. | 

, _ STRIKES. | 

So far as has been learned no considerable organized movement looking | 

to strikes by those engaged in similar industries in different parts of the 

state has been made. | 7 

Each strike where one has been made seemed independent of other trades | 

and localities. 

Early in 1891 uneasiness in labor circles manifested itself in a disagree- 

ment between contractors and mechanics in the Building Trades of 

Milwaukee. | | | 
The controversy involved two points; on the one hand, the demand by 

| the workmen that contractors in employing labor should recognize Union 

men, on the other hand, an increase of wages involving in some casesa | 

, shorter day. 

The Unions comprising carpenters, bricklayers, stone cutters, plasterers, 

| ' painters, tin and cornice workers, plumbers, steam fitters, hod carriers and 

lathers were organized into what is known as the Building League, and as 

such League agreed not to work with those not belonging to the Union. 

The contractors were notified of this compact on December 5, 1890, sev- 

eral months before any action in the nature of a strike was begun by the 

workmen. : : : 
April 1, 1891, the League submitted to the contractors a minimum scale. 

of wages. 

The rates as embodied in the scale were not agreed to by the contractors
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for two reasons, to do so meant a recognition by them of the League, and . 
further it meant an increase of wages. | 

: It is proper to say, that in the past some contractors had employed non- 
Union men solely with good results, and that some contractors had em- 

_. ployed none but Union men with unvaryingly good results. — - 
On April 2 the bricklayers and stone cutters struck because the demands 

‘formulated by the League in December, 1890, and which had been brought 
to the notice of the contractors, were not granted. | . 

_ The Stone Cutters Union comprises 114 members. They have had the 
| eight hour day for some years. They demanded an increase from $3.50 to 

$4.00 per day, and minimum rate of $4.00. 

May 8, after being out five weeks, reached an agreement by which an — 
advance of 50 cents per day was conceded, but the $4.00 per day minimum 
was not granted. | 

| This strike caused the following stone yards to close: Cook & Hyde, The 
F. Andres Cut Stone Co., John Andres & Son, J. A. Mayers, John Wilce 

and Peter Shmidt. . 

The Stone Cutters severed their connection with the Building League in | 

the latter part of April. , 

| : BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS. 

This union comprises 475 members. Have had the eight hour day for 
some years. As before’stated the Bricklayers went out on April 1, demand- 

| ing an increase from 40 to 45 cents per hour. May 2, this union withdrew . 
from the Building League. 

. An agreement was reached May 16, the contractors yielding to an ad | 
"vance of 24 cents per hour. . | 

| . CARPENTERS. | 

Six unions with a membership of 1,500 or 1,600. Had the eight hour day - 
since May 1, 1890. The threatened general strike of carpenters did not 
occur. Their demands were, recognition of Union men, and a minimum 

wage of 274 cents per hour. 
. The regular wages for the best workmen had been 25 to 26 cents per 

hour. It is true that many carpenters went out, but only for a short time, 
as most of the contractors acceded to the demand for higher wages and 
the men generally returned to work. We say generally returned to work 
for on June 6, but 250 carpenters were still out. | 

That the contest for supremacy between workmen on the one hand and | 
contractors on the other was a spirited one there can beno doubt. 
(:The union carpenters numbering, as before stated, about 1,600, were in 

_ themselves a power and with aid from the International Brotherhood of 
_ Carpenters with a membership in United States and Canada of 85,000, pre- 

_ gented a formidable opposition to contractors having work under way, not | 
to speak of hinderance to new building projects. |
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That the contractors were endeavoring to maintain their footing, the 7 

following letter addressed to the public testifies: | 

| | MILWAUKEE, April 22d, 1891. 

. GrmnTLEMEN:— We request you to take notice of the list of names of contractors belong 

ing to our association, and respectfully ask not to encourage outside contractors or com- a . 

petitors, until the present labor question is settled. 

Respectfully yours, | . 

| MASONS’ AND BUILDERS’ ASSOCIATION, 

per F. C. Kraatz, Secretary. a 

Bentley & Strachota, Aug. Tabbert, Chas. Kieekhefer, Jr. 

Riesen Bros., Frank Niezerowski, J. Spabn & Sons, 

F, Lenicheck & Son, Pat. Dunn, _ H. Berg, 

H. Tesch & Son, Hauboldt & Froemming, Jac. Baumbach, — 

Schuett & Frey, J. G. Jones, J. Greisler & Co., 

O. Gelhaar, C. Temphn, | E. Steigewald, | / 

F. W. Taddy, Wm. Grether, CO. Schoknecht, 

A. Kroenig, Aug. Wendt, R. Siebert & Son, . . 

H. Schmidt, Fred. C. Kraatz, . C. F. Eblers, 

J. Czaplewski, Fred. Werner, Chas. Roberts & Bro., 

Chas. Duchow, Wm. Equitz, Graham Bros., 

Max Neff, E, Winter, Aug. Rietz. | | 

Ferd. Leimbach, John Kraatz, Aug. Luenzmana, 

H. Schlenstedt, F. Pipenhagen, Drake & Bond, 

Chas. Ueckert, C. Templemann, — Pax & Heiden, 

Kaiser & Peters, C. Bluhm, L. Moritz, ’ 

A. Mauk, | R. Gehring, John Murray. 

- H. Filter & Co., 

The following Shop Rules, section two (2) of which reserved the right to | 

employ non-union carpenters was especially opposed by the workmen. - 

How fully these rules were insisted upon and complied with by the men : 

returning to work has not been learned: 

SHOP RULES. 

Adopted by the ‘* Milwaukee Contracting Carpenters Association,” April 18, 1891. 

1. It is expected that every employe, or anybody wishing to enter employment at this 

shop, building, or factory, to take due notice of these rules, and should he not be capable 

to read them, get information by his employer or any competent person. 

2. The employer reserves the right for himself to employ each and everybody whom 

he may see fit, that is willing to work, regardless of religion, nationality, combination or 

union. 

3. As the employer has the right to employ anybody wishing to work, it is requested 

from every one entering employment, to work with one another, regardless of apy society, 

nationality, union, etc. 

4, When eight hours constitute a day’s labor, it is expected from every employe to 

labor eight hours, consequently beer, lunch, etc., is strictly forbidden. 

5. Positively no smoking during working hours. 

6. Employes wishing to communicate or have conversation w ith visitors, during 

working hours, must get permission from employer, foreman or superintendent. 

7. Employes appearing intoxicated while working will be discharged at once. 

8. Every employe is required to stow away safe at quitting time, such materials as is 

given in his charge. .
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9. Any quarreling among employes during working hours, is strictly forbidden, and 

anybody starting a quarrel will be discharged at once. _ , 

-10. The employer will not hold himself liable for any accidents which may arise from 

employes quarrelling with one another. | 

11.. When using ladders, scaffolds, or any parts of scaffolds, ropes, etc., it is requested 

that every employe should inform himself before using such ladders. scaffolds, etc., 
whether they are strong and safe in every respect, and in finding such ladders, scaffolds, 

etc., unsafe or not fit for use, not to use them unless at his own risk, but to report to the 

foreman or superintendent, and in case there are neither of them to the job, to report to 

the employer at once. | 

| 12. Wages will be paid every two weeks, or as fixed by the employer, and on receiving 

his wages every employe should examine his money at once, and finding any mistake, 

| should report immediately. 

13. Should any employe wish to quit work on his own account, he must wait for pay- ; 
ment ,until next pay day, but when discharged it isthe duty of the employer to pay off 

such employe. _ . 

PLASTERERS. . 

The plasterers’ union numbering 120 men having asked an increase from | 

40 to 45 cents per hour and it being refused by the contractors the plaster- 

— ers went out on strike March 15. They have had the eight hour day for 

several years. The plasterers’ union comprises only a part of plasterers in 

the city, the remainder being non-union men and were steadily at work. 

: PAINTERS, 

The painters’ union numbers 493; went upon strike April 27 and were out 

about one week, their demand for an eight hour day without regard to 

wages was conceded by the contractors. They were out about six weeks, — 

| Those painters not getting work under old bosses united and took jobs | 

independently. | . 

) TINNERS AND CORNICE WORKERS. | 

This union embraces a membership of 150. April 1 the men went ont 

demanding 25 cents an hour and eight hour day, which was rejected by _ 

| the contractors. After holding out overa month many of the workmen 

7 went back to work. | - 

| . PLUMBERS. | 

_ Membership of 145; went out April 12, refused to work with non-union | 

men, they have had the 8 hour day for some years. | 

| STEAM FITTERS. oe 

“°° Membership of 65; went out April 10, demanding 8 hour day and in- 
crease from 25 cents (the old rate) to 30 cents per hour. The contractors 

. Tefused the terms offered by the men. After being out over a month most 
Of them returned to work. They received aid from other organizations. :
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. | HOD CARRIERS. , 4 Oo 

| Membership of 700. Demanded increase from 21 cents to 27 cents per . 

hour. Have had the 8 hour day the same as masons. About half of this = 

number remained out five weeks, the remainder succeeded in part in their 

demands and returned to work, or found other jobs. - | 

LATHERS, . 

Membership of 460; demanded 8 hour. day and 82 cents per hour, both 

demands were granted. | . 

Meetings between the contractors and committes of the different Unions, | 

were frequent during the time the men were out. At these meetings 

the demands of each side were discussed, terms proposed, discussed, re- 

jected or accepted in part or wholly. | 
That hardship to the mechanics and those dependent on them resulted 

from the strike, goes without saying. 

. Moreover many workmen were unable to get work after the difficulty | 

was settled and have sought it in other cities. No doubt the scarcity of . 

7 available workmen induced some who intended to erect buildings todelay _ 
till the following year. | 

Be it said to the credit of all concerned in the strike that no violence of 

any kind was offered or used to persons or property. Nor was their oppo- 

sition to or violation of the law. | | 

| STRIKE OF TANNERS IN MILWAUKEE. | 

. On the 25th of January, 1892, the Whiteners took the initial step by for- 

| warding to the bosses the list approved hy the Executive Board of the 

| . Brotherhood of Tanners and Curriers of America. 

It is maintained on the part of the workmen that increased producing | | 

capacity has not been accompanied by increase in working force, or in- 

crease in pay. 

The Whiteners requested an answer from the bosses by Wednesday noon | 

| January 27. . 

Following is the list: 

Calf skin, 13 ft. amd under.......... .. cee eee cece cece cere seseseccesecese. 50 Ct8. per dozen, 

Veal kips, 13 ft. to 16 ft... 00. ccc eee eee seeceeee secessesee, 60 cts. per dozen. 

Mediumpkips, 16 ft. to 19 ft. ok ee cee cece cee ceccsceessecvceseces 2208. per dozen. 

Heavy, 19 ft. to 22 ft... cece ccc cece eee tee ce ceeessee coves, 84 C68, per dezen. 
. Hide kips, Over 22 ft... cece ccc cece cece ce ene saceccecceer tetecaeeece $1 20 per dozen. 

. Splits, flesh or grain, 244 cts. each; backing 1 ct. extra. 

Kip upper, 16. ft. and under..... 00... cee ccc cece cece cece eevececccccesccecce. & tS. each, 

Large upper, Over 16 ft..... 0... ceo eee cece ccc cece ce cece eeeceees anaeee. 51g cvs. each. 
Fly net...... 2... ccc cece cee ce ceccne  tecececcceccccerccee eenssccscesceserce., 6 CS, each. 
Buffing, union UPPEF.......... 0. cee cece cece ec en cece cecccceccceecccscuececec eee 414 cts. each, . 
Buffing, glove SideS......... 6... cee cece ccceeen sees scessbeunetccecasesees seve B tS. each. 
Buffing skins and veal, under 16 ft.......... weno ec es see ceeeeee cesceccecees O CS. each. 
Buffing kip, 16 ft. and OVEr..... ek elec cece cc cc cece ecccces ceceeee ce eveeee 2 CS, each. 
Roughing. ..............cccecceeccne cuvscenccece cece cece cee ecesrcee eeseese O CES. Cach. |
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On the 28th of January the bosses responded with the following list in- 

_ volving a reduction of 5 per cent of old wage-rates. 

| PRICE-LIST. | | | | 

Adopted by the Milwaukee Leather Manufactwrers Association. | 

SHAVING $16.00 PER WEEK. | | 

Shaving Deacons under 8 ft... 0... 02.6.0 cece cscccccntccccee eovesccrescsectcsece 9. Conts, 

Shaving Calf, 814 60 18.0... ..... cc cece ceece cece ceeececetensenes seccesscccvcese Bb Cents, 

— Shaving Veals, 1344 to 16....... ccc ee cee eens conc ccc ecececrecceesesrececccsscees 44% Cents, 

Shaving Kip, 1634 0 19..... 0.0 cccecnec eee cccncree secs eccncccectecscecccresscscces OM Conts. 

Shaving Kip, 1914 and up... ........ ccc ec ee seme ceeees be cecccccccecessuccesecreces 646 cents, 

Belly sh. Hy. Sides, 4 guageand up .........cecceesccescccccnccces sccces scesece. 13 cents, 

Belly sh. Lt. Sides, 4 guage and under ............ ccc cee eee cence receceesieeese 114 cents, 

Belly sh. Cutting Green spots HY.. ..... . dee ccc cel cece ee serccccsencccsscevesee. I conts, | 

Shaving Polish all over 16 and undeP............ 120. cee seccee ce sceescees esses. SK Conte, 

Shaving Polish all over 1614 and UP............. co cce sce ecneceececeecccecscerees 44 conts, 

Belly Sh. if fore shank is split OUb..... 0.0... eee cece eceeee cetccscececcceeese 114 cents, 

Belly Sh. Collar Lea... 1... . cc. ccc cee cree cece ene seccccccccscce.ceceseccevcvsecee 1 cents. 

Skiving Harness,........ cc cece cece cess ccccccnecenccccccccvcccecsccscsscssescs DY Cents. . 

Skiving Harness, after Belt Knife. ............ cc. cece ccc cree cccccccscecsese, 89 cCOnts. 

Splits, Flesh... 1.2.0.0... cece cece cece cece eccersennes cevescee as seseccsssssece, 194 conts, 

| Splits, Grain’... cece ee ceee ee eeeeeees seeeeeeeccecessscetscssssssssessces 1 Conte, 
Oo Calf Lining, Hembock... .......... cee cee eee e cee eecce ccc eeessecersessecerecesces OM COntE. 

_ Calf Lining Gambier......... 0... cece cee cee ee ec tev ccercnscessccceeccece coos eee 4 Cents, | 

PRICES FOR WHITENING AND BUFFING. | 

oo Deacons under 8 ft... cic cee cee cee cece cece vceecececees cote seceeeee $3.00 per 100 

: Calf Skins, 13 ft. and uner,........... cece ccee cece c see sceccccccsccccsscseceses 806 per 100 . 

! V. Kips, 18 to 16 ft. 00. 1 cic cece cece cece ne coeeeecee cocncccces eoscscee 4 1244 per 100 

. M. Kips, 1614 to 19 ft... co... k cect c ee cect cect eee nccc esse veccecscrcccscosecee 46%, per 100 

H. Kips, 1934 and OVEL....... cc cece cece cece cece cece ccc ccntscecsececcrcsscesce. 625 per 100 

Splits, Flesh and Grain, 2c Backing........ . .cccceee cecece coccceccrce cossccccess 94 Cts, 

Kip Upper, 16 ft. and under.............00.. cee tc ec eee cree cect ceccctecscesteccescss SG COS, 

. Large Upper, over 1614 ft...... ccc ce eck cece ces cece ce eteseccccscerescereccceces BD CtS, 

Fly Net roughing, 8c. Whitening........ ...... 0  ccccccescccccccctccceccerccsececscee 3D Ct8, 

- Whitening and Buffing Union Upper. ...... 2.0.0... cece eee c ec ccccccscccccccce see 8 CHB. 

Buffing Glove Sides, 16 ft. amd under........ ...... cc cee cee cece cteceesseccecscce oe OM CHB. 

| Buffing Glove Sides, over 1614 ft...........ccccccccecececcscseee eccesecsecessscesee. 4% cts, 
Buffing Skins and Veals under 16 ft.. ....... cece cece eee c cnet cccceccececesesece. OG CUB, 

Buffing Skins and Veals 1614 to 20 ft... .. cee cece cece eee cee oe ceneceee coccece 4% Cts, 

oo, Buffing Skins and Veals 2014 and OVEr... ........ ccc ccc ecensece ect etceecesecsiesee 6 CHB, 

| Buffing Grain Sides all Over... 2... .... cece cece cnc cc ce cecn ce cceccceseccececes cesses & CHB. 

Buffing Grain Sides in Spots...............0. cree cece cscs cece cosececccescressccseees LG cts, 

SPLITTING $18.00 PER WEEK. 

-—- Heavy Sides, 1614 ft. and up, 4 guage and UP....... .cccccecccccteccsccncccescsosens UG Cts, 

Heavy Sides, 16 ft. and down, 4 guage and dOWD ...........ccccececcccecccecccesece & CtB. 

Light Sides, ........ cece eee cecee cece neseeeeecectetsecsssees se teteseesessessssnses B OCB, 

| 9—L.
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Splits, Flesh or Grain . voce teeseueuceescaeeeeen bese ce caeeeeceetcee seeeeee 60 C18, per 100 - 

Pateing Calf.... 0.00. coc eee cee eee eee bce eee te eect tee ssecce cone KG CtS, 

Wax Kip, 16 amd up... oo. .c cece cece cee cee cee eee cent eee sens teeeseseecese. 2 Ct, 

‘ Wax Calf and Veals, 1614 and uUp.......... 0. ce cee cece teen cent eee seer ene reeccees LY cts, 

Lt. Lea, Kips, Velv. Calf, Split all over...... 00.2... ccc. ccc cee ccc e es eceeees eee. 8B @tS, | 

Pateing Bulls... .... ccc ccc cece cme ent n ee cee ee cen tetenee torsecccsseccesesce. 1 CES, 

Line and Strap, Heading and Butting............... ccc ccc ee cee eee ee eeeeesseee HG CHS. 

Line and Strap, Butting.... 2.0.0... ec c ce cer ccc sees cee cons ce seeeesseese 1 CHS. . 

The union rejected the list and ordered the men on strike the same day 

the list was submitted, January 28. . 

| ~ On tho 29th and 80th of January all union men were discharged by the 

following firms: Zoehrlant Leather Co., Trostel & Sons, Gallun & Son, : 

| Pfister & Vogel Leather Co., Wm. Becker Co., A. Heckel, George Martin 

Leather Co. | | 
, Work in these institutions was suspended. An effort on the part of the 

bosses to employ workmen from eastern cities failing the vacant places | 

were in part filled by apprentices. | 

The tannery proprietors formed themselves into an organization to be 

7 known as the Tanners’ and Leather Manufacturers’ Association of Mil- 

waukee. 7 

| Each member of the association entering into a bond of $1,000, agreeing : 

not to employ any of the strikersat higher wages than the scale submitted 

to the workmen on January 28th. 

The strikers on the other hand received encouragement from tanners and 

_ curriers’ unions in other places. | 
I'ully 750 men were idle from Jannary 30th to this time (July 23.) 

Many sought employment in Chicago and those unable to find work re- : 

ceived $5 per week from the Brotherhood of Tanners and Carriers of 

America and from other unions. | 7 
| On the 28th of June the George Martin Leather Co. withdrew from the 

Milwaukee Leather Manufacturers Association and all hands were taken 

back under the old scale of wages. . | 

The firms not involved in the strike are C. Ansted & Son, Hy. Gallun — | 

and Conrad Bros. , | | 

Thus the matter stands at the time of preparing the report of this depart- 

ment. 

ss STRIKE AT LA CROSSE. 

_ This strike originated in the lumber mills of the John Paul Lumber Co. 

The direct occasion of the men going out was the discharge of three 

. workmen on April 24, 1892. - 

The reason given by the company for this action was incompetency on 

the part of the workmen discharged. _ | 

The discharged men were members of the Labor Union, and it was held 

by that organization that the discharge was due to the fact that the men 

belonged to the union. = .
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“The strike was in no sense, due to an effort to secure a shorter day | | 
or increase of pay, all of the mills at the opening of the season had 

| changed from the eleven hour day of last year to ten hours per day. 
It is to be said, however, that the men after being out demanded an in- 

_ erease of 124 cents per day on men receiving less than $1.50. . | 
Before going out a committee of Union men conferred with the com- | 

pany maintaining that in the absence of satisfactory reasons for the dis- 

charge of the men on the part of the company a strike would ensue. 
Od No concession was made by the company and the men went out thesame 

day the three workmen were discharged. 

The John Paul Lumber Company is a member of the Lumberman’s Ex- 
change which organization controls the employment of two thousand men. 
Two days following the strike the Exchange ordered all mills shut down 

in La Crosse and Onalaska, until the differences were settled at the John . 
Paul Lumber Mills. | 

Conferences between the Company and Committees of the workmen 
were held at different times with a view to agreement in terms but failed of 
sati-factory results. | 

The men were out twelve and a half days when work was resumed at 
same terms as before. - .
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—s SYNOPTICAL 

- REPORT OF INSPECTION 

FACTORIES AND WORKSHOPS. a



NOTE.—The absence of any remarks in 
connection with the description of manu- 
facturing plants denotes that the machin- _ 
ery, elevators and stairways are well 
guarded, the sanitary condition good,and © 

that no children under 14 years ofage are 
employed. Establishmentsemploying less 

than 5 persons are necessarily omitted. —_



REPORT OF INSPECTION. | | 

. 
__. . a” . - 

| 
| 

. NUMBER OF | 
EMPLOYES. Hors 

| ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED. rr ee power. . 
\ Male. Fem. [Total | 

oo ALBAN.— PORTAGE CO. | | | | 
Reported by firm. 

BIGLER JAMES H., agt., mfr. lumber. Frame: mill run by 
water and steam. Est. 1874. 2.0.0.0... .cceceee ceeeeeeecs vee e| 18 2 20° . 62 

| . ALBANY.— GREEN CO. 
_ Inspected April, 1891, by Van Etten. . 

a ALBANY WOOLEN MILL & MFG. CO., mfrs. woolen goods, . . 
' saw and grist mill. Two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame. Est.| ° - 

Arrangements are about completed with parties from 
Oshkosh for a linen manufactory in place of the woolen a 
mill. 

_ ALMA.— BUFFALO CO. - | ; | 
Inspected November, 1891, by Van Kitten. . 

, ALMA BASKET & MFG. CO., mfrs. baskets. One 1-st. and 
_ attic frame; 1 engine; 1 boiler. Est. 1889..... ...... ........| 10 |....../ 10 8 

. ‘Factory closed at time of visit. — 

ALMA BREWING CO.. THE, mfrs. beer. Three 2-st,. brick; 
two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1871. ........... :..| 6 |......]° 6 14 . 

Ordered railing around fly wheel, and at head of stairway . 
in malt house. 

ALMA MILLING CO., mfrs. flour. Two buildings—one 8 st. ve | frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888....... ...| 8 |......} 8 105 
LAUE FRED., mfr. lumber, !ath, shingles. Two buildings — 
two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1865..................| 25 | 2...) 25 - €0 

” ALTOONA.— EAU CLAIRE CO. 7 of. oe 
. Inspected May, 1891, by Van Etten. . 

: _ CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY., ma- - 
Chine and car repairing. Four 1-st. brick} three 1-st. frame; 4 
boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1892..... 0.0... ccc cece ee cece cee eeeveee | 59 [.....] 59 28 

PRICE PICKLING WORKS, mfrs._ pickles, catsups and table 
goods. Two 2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; | boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1888. ......... a 3 9 12 

: AMERY.— POLK CO. | | Pood oo 
Inspected November, 1891, by Van Etten. ' _ 

| - SCHNEIDER E. J. & GCO., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Two. 
2-st. frame; one 1-st, brick; one 1-st. frame; 7 boilers; 2 en- oo 
gines. Est.1890. 2. 0. 10. cece eee cee eeecvcerceeesce.| 40 |......] 40 170 . vo 

- Ordered railing around fly wheel. Store connected. of . 
STAPLES ISAAC, mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Three 1-st.| | 

- frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888... ...... . ...........| 40 |....| 40 70 oo 
' Ordered a cover over shafting in engine room and guard] 
around fly wheel. Se 

-_ §T. PAUL BARREL CO., mfrs. bbl. stock. Two 1-st. frame | | 
bldgs.; 1 boiler; lengine. Hist. 1888........ ...° . J...... ..../ 20 |......| 20.]. 50 oy 

Factory closed at time of visit. a .
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. ° _ NUMBER OF , 
_ EMPLOYES. H 

ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED.. —_——,———— power. 

Male. Fem! Total | an 

‘ANTIGO.—LANGLADE CO. / . 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 7 

ANTIGO SCREEN DOOR CO., mfrs. screen doors. Two 2st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; tramway on 2d floor 

from factory to warehouse; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1891..... 45 |.....| 45 50 

CROCKER CHAIR CO., mfrs. chairs and lumber. One 3 st. 
frame; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 

| tramway from 3d floor to factory; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered one swing slasher saw guarded on back side. The . 

: . attention of the superintendent was called to two small boys 
13 years of age, Their parents being very poor they re- 
ceived permits to work from the county judge. 

CROCKER CHAIR ‘CO., mfrs. lumber. One t-st. frame; 2) | 

boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1881. 2.0.02. 0... cece cee cee eee eee teee 21 j......] 2 ves) 

GOODWIN RB. M. & CO., mfrs. broom handles, Three 1-st. and 

basement frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Hist. 1885................. 14 |......] 14 45 

KELLOGG T. D. LUMBER MFG. CO.. mfrs. lumber, shingles . 

and lath. One 1-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 en- 

gine. Fist. 1886.....0 20... o ccc ee cece cece ence ete n en es see eees 35 |......| 35 125 
Mill closed at time of visit. _ . | 

| KELLOGG T. D. LUMBER MFG. CO., planing mill. One 1-st.| . 

frame; one 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1886..........} 10 |......] 10 70 
Ordered main drive wheel on engine guarded. : . 

KINGSBURY & HENSHAW., mfrs. flour. One 3-st. frame;} ._. . 

one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891.... ..... . ....... 5 |... .. 5 85 

Ordered hand-rails on stair-ways on 2d and 3d floor. 

NORTHWESTERN LUMBER CO., THE, planing mill. Two 

1-st. frame bldgs., and several sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 
1886... 00. ce ce cecacececeterecece sasucteveeesecees ss ceseeee| BO ]eeeeee] 85 65 

Of the 35 men about 20 work in yard. 

PIONEER IRON WORKS, THE A. W. JOHNSON CO., machine 
shop and foundry. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler, . 

Jengine. Est. 1884.........0...0 ceeceeececeeeee ceeceeeceeecees! G8 [reese 6 35 

ST. PAUL LUMBER CO. Reported by firm; 5 boilers; 1 engine. . . 
ESt. 1892. ... cece cccccecccccsecceccecce ecevecseeccecssescee cee [a0 |... 1 70 300 

Accident.— One man fell from tramway and was killed by| ° . 

breaking his neck; one man had foot crushed by log rolling 
on him; another was caught in gear;.and another was cut 
by flying splinters from saw. . 

WEED M. A., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. One 2-st. frame; 4 
one 1-st. frame; 5 boilers; 1 engine. Hist. 1880................., 7 | +. --| 70 160 . 

| | APPLETON — OUTAG AMIE CO. of 
Inspected September, 1891, by Zwaska. 

ANIWA MANUFACTURING CO., THE, mfrs. veneer and lum- oo S 

. ber. Reported by firm. O!d wood bidgs with new additions; . 

“2hboilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888.02... 20... cece cece eee eeee eee 9 3 | 52 100 . 

APPLETON CHAIR CO.,- THE, mfrs. chairs and rockers. One fo 

4-st. frame; two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 

L boiler. Est. 1890 ........ccccccee cece cece seeeees seeenseereces | 40 9 | 49 wi5 
Ordered fire escape, dust fans, bars on elevator shaft on} — 

every floor; main drive belt boxed, guard on rip saw, one 
cut off saw on first floor boxed. oe _ . 

. APPLETON EDISON ELECTRIC CO., electric light, street rail- 

way and power. Reported by firm, light plant 2st. and — 
- basement frame; railway plant 11}4-st. frame; 2-st. brick; 1-st. . : 

floor for cars,.2-d floor, office. ESt. 1881............0. ..6.. «| 16 ]------| 16 500 , 

APPLETON EVENING CRESCENT. One 2-st. and bsmt, brick;| . , 

electric motor. Est. 1853 ............cce cee eeee tees ceeseeeeeee| 5 2 7 26 . 

APPLETON MACHINE CO., One 2-st.; four 1-st. frame. Est. - 
1883... ccc ccc cccceccccccens sense cececcccccvcccecees eosccecccoe! 4b gil .. tb 42 5 WS |
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. foo EMPLOYES. Hor 

ESTABLISHMENTS INSPECTED. eae power. 

Male. | Fem,| Total , 

APPLEION MANUFACTURING Cvu., mfrs. agricultural im-, . 

_ -plements. Eleven bldgs--Three 2-st. frame ware houses; one 
2 st. frame factory; one 1-st. brick; six 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; w40 

TObgine. Hist. 1854 ns -sesccecsecevsecess seecee teseseessee| 180 [oes] 1804] Sop 
APPLETON STEAM LAUNDRY, One 2:-st. frame; 1 ‘poiler; 1) | 

og engine. Est. 1890...... ..2. 5.5 cree eee eee ee ete tee rere eens 3 3 6 6 

APPLETON VOLKSFREUND, (German.) One 2-st. brick; 
electric motor, ESt. 1870..........0...0 cee ee cee eeee ee ee] 18 f.....] 18 -3 

Mr. Meyer is also the publisher of the ‘‘ Gegenwart ” Ger- 

‘man weekly. Est. 1889, and ‘‘ Der Volksfreund & Hauss’ 

chatz,”’ weekly. Est. 1891. | 

APPLETON WATER WORKS, Two 1t-st brick bldgs.; 2 boilers; 

Lengine. Est. 1882. 2. 0. 1 cece ee cece eee cee teens 8 |......] 8 125 . 

Daily capacity 6.000,000 gallons. 

APPLETON WECKER, (German) weekly; One 2-st. brick; 

— Gynamo. Est. 1880........... cee cence cece e ee cece ee cee 6 |......| & 2 . 

. APPLETON WOOLEN MILL, mfrs. all grades yarus and mack- 
inaws. Three bidgs. One 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
frame. Est. 1881.00.02. cece eee eee cee eee ne fete ee eee 36 20 56 w 100 

ATLAS PAPER CO., mfrs. manilla paper. One3st brick; one 

2-st. brick and stone; four 1st. brick; two 2st. frame; 3 

boilers. Est. 1878... 0. (00.0 cece cece ence ee cee eeet owen ee | 122 28 | 150 | w 2000 

Note. — A fire Nov. 15, 1890, destroyed part of pulp mills, . 
which are located on opposite side of river. The dainage 
amounted to about $40,000; since rebuilt. 

CHAMPION PULP CO., mfrs. of wood pulp. One 2-st. frame. 
. Est. 1887. 2. ok cece ne cee ce ee ee ee nee ete ee teen anes a rr 6 | w 200 . 

EAGLE MANUFACTURING CO.. mfrs. agricultural machin- 
ery. Three buildings; one 2-st, and twol-st frame. Est.| - 
UBB kkk ee cee eee ce cee nee nee nent ee eee eee eee 10 |......] 10 w 25 

Ordered elevator well on 1st floor guarded. 

. FOX RIVER PAPER CO., mfrs. fine tub sized writing and book 
paper. Six bldgs.; four 3-st. brick; one 2st. frame; one 1-st. fo ; 

rick; 4 boilers; iron escape. Est. 1883............... 6. 2.5 60 75 | 1385 w 600 

KIMBERLY & CLARK CO,, mfrs. print and book paper. Six| | 
bidgs.; one 4-st. brick; one 3 st. brick; three 2st. brick; one oe 

- -st. frame: 3 boilers; two iron stand-pipe escapes. Est. 1883.) 90 50 | 140 | w 600 
Ordered new cable in elevator in building known as ma . 

. chine and engine house. . 

MANUFACTURING & INVESTMENT CO., mfrs. pulp. Ten 
bidgs.,—one 3 st. brick; one 2-st. brick; six 1-st. brick; two 

i 1-st. frame; one tower 110 ft high; bridge from 8rd floor to 4 

tower and Jower roof adjoining; 7 boilers. Est. 1891... ...4 123 2 ) 125 ;w 600 
Ordered drive belts of barker machine boxed. This es- 

tablishment is provided with all modern appliances, and 
extra precaution is taken to insure safety to employes. 

. MARSTON & BEVERIDGH, mfrs hubsand spokes. §)x bldgs— , 

thre> 2-st., three 1st frame. Est. 1883 ......°.... -..........] 28 |.....-] 238 [wo 
Ordered one boy under 14 years of age discharged. Ac- 

cident.—One boy had his thumb cut off by cross cut saw; 
firm paid time and doctor bills. ) 

MANSER, PFENNING & CO., planing mill and custom wood 
work. Two 2-st. frame; one 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. s 35 : 
Est. 1881.0... 0.0.0.0. cece cece ee cee cee eee ee tenes ve vecvecee| 100 |...... 10} w 2 

Note.—A fire in March, 1890, destroyed the entire factory, 
loss $7,000.00. Factory was since rebuilt. Ordered guard on 
rip saw, and main drive belt in saw mill boxed. 

| MUENCH BREWING CO., brewers and malsters, Five bldgs— | 
two 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 engine; 1 , 
boiler. ESt, 1879... cc ccc cece eee en cee cece ter eeee rect eens 9 |......| 9 15 

PATTEN PAPER CO., mfrs. print and book paper. Three bldgs. 
—one 2-st. and basement brick and stone; one 1-st brick; 
one 1-st. frame: 3 boilers. Est. 1883 ..) ... ... ..............-| 50 40 90 w 500 . 

Note.— A fire on August 16, 1890, loss $75,000. .Two work-
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. men who fought the fire in picking room on 2d floor were . | 
overcome by smoke, asthey found the iron door which leads! . 
to outside stairway locked and not being acquainted: with ’ 
the interior of the building ran into the girl’s dréssing room 
instead of going down an inside stairway and were there 
smothered. June 3, 1891, another fire. The total loss in — 
second, $6,000. Since rebuilt and in good running order. Po | - 

| PATTEN PAPER OCO., mfrs. pulp. Four bldgs.—one 2st. . 
brick: two 1st. brick; one Ist. frame, Est. 1884 ..) ...........} 15 [......] 15 w 400 

es Idle at time of visit on account of low water. to fo SO 

PIETSCH & KIMBERLY, mfrs. boots and shoes. Two build.| =| | 
. ings — One 3st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one wooden escape. . 

HSt. 1881......... ccc cece eens cece cee ce ceenceecece ceeneceseece! 80 18 54 w 12 

POST PUBLISHING CO., one 2ist. prick | bldg. — electric . . - 
: | MOtOr., Est. 1859 22... cece eee cece eee ceeeeee ceeee coceee| 16 J......] 16 — 8 

| SCHMIDT L C., mfr. cigars. ‘One 3-st. brick bldg. — Est. - _ . 
1872 eee cece eect sees e cere cece ce ceeeceeereees o ceeereeeesee| 16 |......] 16 Hand 

SPAULDING G. W. & CO., mfrs. flour. One 1-st frame; one . 
8st. brick. Est. 1895. 20 0... cle cece cece ee eens eveevecees| 10° 4......] 10 w 100 oe 

STAR BREWERY. Four bldgs.—two 2st. brick; one 2-st. nt 7 | 
frame; one Ist. frame. Est. 1880... 0 ........ .:...........| TL f......] a1) | Hand 

. A new brewhouse was in course of construction at time of oo 
visit; also boiler and engine house, the brew-house will be 
6-st. high; cost, $24,000.. - 

STIER JOHN, mfr. cigars, One 2-st frame bldg. Est. 1882...} 8 |......) 8 | Hand a 

a TELULAH PAPER CO., mfrs. ‘paper. Five bldgs.— one 4-st. | 
' brick: one 2st. brick; three 1st. brick; iron fire’ escape; 3 boil- 

ers, Hist. 1887... 0 2. eee cece cee cee ev eeee eee ce} 5M 21 72 |w 1,000 
This is one of Kimberly & Clark’s finest plants. At time . 

of visit they were putting in a new engine of 700 horse power 
| and two additional boilers, at a cost of $25.000. 7 

UNION TOY & FURNITURE CO., mfrs. toys, express wazons , | . 
and carriages, .Three bldgs.— two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame. . 

. . Est, 1883 0.0.20... cee cece eee cece cece teeters eteseeeteesceeseee| SO y......] 80 w 35 

»-VALLEY IRON WORKS, mfrs. engines. mul work, ete. Six a 
bldgs.— two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; three 1-st frame. Est 

_ Ordered guard on rip saw. | 

VICTORIA MILLS, mfrs. flour. One 2-st. and basement, brick, co 
and stone; one 2-st. frame. Est. 1884.............. cceeeeeeeee| 5B fee we] 5 w 45 : 

WAMBOLD §. K. & SON, mfrs. flour. One 1-st.. frame; one| — | | 
3-st. brick, Hist. 1884............ 000s cee ce eee Sree eeseeeteeee| 8 j....3.] 8 | w100 

WILLY & CO., mfrs. flour. Two bldgs.— one 2-st.; one1 st. - 4 — 
frame. Est. 1881........... cee cee eee ee ee cee eee cee ceeeeee] FO foresee} 9 w 100 . 

| | ASHLAND.— ASHLAND CO. | { | 
Inspected July, 1891, by Van Etten. 

ASHLAND BREWERY. One 2-st. frame; one 1 st. frame; 1 ; 
. boiler; lengine. Est. 1887... 2.0. .... ee ee eee eee eee eece cece]? = 8 Ji..c..] 6 ~ 16 

Ordered set of gearing covered. 

ASHLAND CIGAR & TOBACCO CO., mfrs. cigars. 3-8. brick. 
. ESb. 1887... cece ccc eee cece ee cect ceveeeeee cvessccceeeces off 89 [5 ° | 44 | Hand . 

ASHLAND DAILY NEWS, Tug; 5-st. brick and stone; 1 boiler,| fo 
Jengine. Est. 1885......... cece cece cc cece cence ceeeeeeee | 15 fo.....] 15 2 

ASHLAND FURNITURE FACTORY, mfrs. store and office . 
fixtures. Three buildings — one 2-st. frame; two 1-st, frame; . 
1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1886. ...... cick cee cece eee ceeeee| Oo dice.ed 9” 25 

Ordered guard on rip saw, also cover on table saw. .
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ASHLAND IRON & STEEL CO., mfrs. charcoal pig iron. Five 
an buildings — one 2-st., tour 1-st., all brick; 5 boilers; 5 engines.| — 

, - Est. 1888.00.00... ccc eee cece cece cceeses sasecccece seeseese-| 110 ‘]......] 110 615 
‘ Firm employs about. 350 men in different parts of {the} ~- nn OS 
oe country to burn charcoal. Accident. A workman ;had 

his leg broken by falling ore. — oe 

ae ASHLAND LIGHTING CO., mfrs. gas and electric light. Two 
. 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Hist. 1885. ....... .........../ 12 J......] 12 170 

ASHLAND PRESS, THE; 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1871; 19 1 20 5 . . 

ASHLAND STEAM LAUNDRY; 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
ESt. 1887.....0 0 ccc cece eee ne cece eee e et ee tenn Ct teen cereeees 4 6 10 . 10 

. Ordered guard on fly wheel. 

ASHLAND WATER WORKS; 8 buildiogs.—one 1st. brick; a 
one 2-st. frame; one 1-st..frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1884; 6 |... .. 6 200 

Daily capacity 4,000,000 gallons. | 

_ BITZER FRED, mfr. cigars. One2-st. brick. Est, 1884........| 12 | .....| 12 Hand 

| COLUMBUS & HOCKING COAL & IRON CO. One 1-st. frame; . 
5 tower houses; 5 derricks; 2 boilers; 5 engines. Est. 1886....; 50 |......[ 50 125 

- DOHERTY B., mfr. lumber. One 2-st., three 1-st. frame; one ee 
1-st. stone; 8 boilers; lengine. Est. 1878........... ..........] 60 |......] 60 86 

DURFEE W. R., mfr.“ lumber. Six bidgs.—one 3-st. frame; , 
two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine; board- ‘ 
ing house connected. Est. 1879......... 0.0.0.0... cee ecee aces oee| 70 J......] 70 | = 90 

HUBBARD MARSHALL, mfr. lumber and shingles. Five 
bldgs.— one 2 st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. 
Est. 1889.0... ee ce cece cee ees cen eeeee sce ceeess covee| 96 [......] 96 190 

Ordered guard on edger pulley; and two boys under 14 
years of age discharged. . . 

KENNEDY D. A., mfr. lumber and lath. One 2-st. frame; two . . 
1-st frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1891.................. ...1 89 1 60 150 

Ordered railing around large pulley and friction wheels in 
basement of mill. 

- KEYSTONE LUMBER CO. Four bldgs.— one 3-st. and three : 
. 2st. frame; 6 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1881..................... | 164 |......] 164 300 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN R’‘Y SHOPS. 
Seven bldgs.— five 1-st. brick; two 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1en-| . 
gine Est. 1887...... 20... fee ce cece ee cee eee 32 |.. ...] 382 30 

Bath rooms for use of employes. | 

MOWATT D. W., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles. Five bldgs— two 
. 2-st. and three 1-st. frame; 5 boilers: 8engines. Est. 1682.....| 70 |.. ...| 70 225 

. NORTHERN GRAIN MERCANTILE CO., mfrs. flour, feed and 
corn meal. Two 4-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890....| 21 coves] 21 -120 

NORTHERN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. sash, doors, win-| | 
dow frames, etc. One 2-st. and one 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 2 

» engines. Est. 1881.......... 0.0.00. cee ee ee eee eens coneee seen? 12 [......] 12 150 

OHIO COAL CO. Four 1-st. frame bldgs.-—4 derricks; 4 boilers; - . 
_ 4engines. Est. 1888 .... 0.0.0.0... 0000000 ce cece eee ee oe 35 wees] 85 120 

Accident — Workman fell from super-structure breaking ' 
his arm. = 

PARISH MANUFACTURING CoO., mfrs. saw mill machinery and 
steam engines. Eleven bidgs.— three 2 st., seven 1-st. frame;| ~ 

. one 1-st. brick; 2-boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1889.......... ....../ 75 [......] 75 115 

PARSONS R. W., mfrs. cigars. One 2 st- brick. Est. 1888.....| 15 3 18 Hand 

SCOTT, HUBBELL & TAYLOR, mfrs. sash, door and blinds. 
One 2-st., three 1-st. frame; 1boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887 .... 25 |......) 26 _ 45 

| . Ordered guards on tworip saws. 

SEYLER. D. J.. NOVELTY IRON WORKS, mfrs. boilers, en- 
gines, smoke-stacks, general mill castings. One 2-st., four i-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884............... ... ... ...| 15 |... 2.) 45 20 

Ordered guard on rip saw and railing around fly-wheel. :
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SHORES LUMBER CO.. The. Five bldgs.— one 2-st. frame; 

four 1-st. frame; 11 boileas; 4 engines. Hst. 1890........ .....] 150 |......| 150 350 

Ordered two sets of gearing in basement of mill, boxed.) . 
The foreman ordered it done immediately. | 

SOPER N. S., mfrs. wagons and sleighs. One 2-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. West. 1883.............. cee. eee cece eect tenes 9 |......| 9 15 

SUTHERLAND W. R., mfr. lumber, lath, shingles. One 2-st., . 
one 1-st. frame; 3 boilers: 1 engine. Est. 1889...... ...........| 90 j......) 90 120 

" Note — Mill burned May, i891; loss $5,000. _ 

ATHENS— MARATHON CO. . , 

oe Reported by firm. . . 

RIETBROCK & HALSEY, saw mill. One 1-st. and basement ° 

frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1883.............. seeee ceeeee| 80 8 88 — 120 

AUBURNDALE WOOD CO. | | 
Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Hiten. - — 

CONNOR R. CO., THE, mfrs. lumber, shingles, etc. Four | 
bldgs.— one 2st, and three 1st. frame; 4 boilers; 2 engines; 

~  gtore connected. Est. 1875... 6. 1.0. cece ee ee cece cece eeeeeee| 83 Jo....., 85 125 
Accident.— A workman was killed in July, 1889, by being 

thrown on a rotary saw, caused by cant-hoork. slipping. Idle 
at time of inspection. 

AUGUSTA.— EAU CLAIRE CO. 

Inspected May, 1891, by Van Etten. | 

AUGUSTA PLANING MILL, mfrs. sash, doors, blinds. Two 
buildings — one 2-st. frame; one I-st. frame. Est. 1870... .... 6 j......] 6 w 20 

PALMES H., mfr. lumber, lath, shingles. {Two 1-st. frame. Est. - 
USZ1 ok cece ccc cee ee cece cece e ceeeetee cecee encceccerescee] 10 J......] 10 w 40 

BALDWIN.— ST. CROIX CO. | 
| Reported by jirm. . 

THOMPSON BROTHERS, mfrs. wagons, carriages. One 2-st. 
frame bldg. Est. 1879:............ eee ne veces twee teen eens 6 |...... 6 12 . 

Accident.— Manager had thumb smashed in mortise ma- . 
chine. 

_ BARABOO.—SAUK CO. , : | | 
Inspected March, 1891, by Van Etten. : a 

ASHLEY J. B., laundry. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. | 
Est. 1887......0 0000 ce cee cee cee cee teen cee tee caeeeseeeee] 2 6 8 15 

. Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room. 

BARABOO BREWERY. One 2st. brick; 1 water-motor. Est 

BARABOO HOOP MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. barrel hoops. 
Two blbgs.— one 2-st., one I.st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 
Est 1888..... 0.0... cc cece ce cee cence e 6 cee teee rene cree ee cereer | 22 | sc.e] 22 25 . 

BARABOO IRON WORKS, mfrs. house work, kettles, lamp 
posts, et. Two bldgs.—one 2 st., one l-st. frame. Est, 1884..| 10 |......| 10 wi5 | 

BARABOO KNITTING WORKS, mfr3. mittens. Occupy @nd 
floor of 2-st. brick, Hist. 1889................ cece ee cee cee eees 1 9 10 Hand 

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY SHOPS. Six |. - 
bldgs.— one 2-st. frame; two 2-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 2 
boilers; 1 engine. Hist. 1871........ 0.6.0.0 0 cece cee eens wee eee f 120) f......) 120 50 

Ordered guards oa fly wheel and main belt, in engine room. . . 

EFPFINGER F., mfr. beer. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine.
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ISLAND WOOLEN MILL CO.. mfrs. woolen cloths. Four 
bldgs.— two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. stone; 2 

- Dpoilers. Est. 1865.......0 0 2.0 10. 6 cece cece cece ee ne ceeeeee| 45 55 | 100 w 100 
os This mill is in excellent condition. The proprietors are 

working for the interest of their employes, as well as their 
own. . 

REPUBLIC PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. One 2-st. brick;| . ; 
1 water motor. Est. 1887 ............ ccc sees erence ececereeeeee| 8 3. 6 2 | 

7 SAUK COUNTY DEMOCRAT, printing and publishing. One 
2-st. brick. Est.1879........ 0... cee cee cee ce cee c eee cee enees 38 2 5 Hand 

VANDEVEER, J. N., planing mill. One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; . 
Lengine. Est. 1884.... 60... ccc ccee cece eee ec eeeeecceesees| G8 fr.....] 6 30 

, | BARRONETTE BARRON CO. 

Inspected June, 1891, by Van Etten. | 

BARRONETTE LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles’ . 
Nine bids., three 2st. frame; five 1st. frame; one 1st brick; 6 
boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1880 ..... ..........20 cc cee aeeees «| 170 | .....] 170 2380 

This mill is in good condition. The firm pay their men at . 
-any time they wishit. Store and boarding house connected . 
run by firm. 

BARRON.— BARRON CO. 

Inspected Nov. 1891, by Van Etten. 

BARRON ROLUER MILLS, mfrs. flour and feed; 3-st. frame. 
Ht. 1884. .... 0.0... cece cece eee e cere eee ee eeee beeen es - 6 |......] 6 w 80 . 

; BARRON WOOLEN MILLS CO., mfrs. flannels, {cassimeres. 
Three bldgs. two 1-st. frame; one 2-st. and basement frame. 

— ESt, 1884. ek cece ce cece cece cece eee cnees ceeeeeseece| 12 10 22 w 

McKESSON J. W. & Son., mfrs, flour barrel stock. Three 1-st. 
frame; 2 boilers; 1 engiue. Est. 1889... ............ ..........| 18 |......] 18 65 

ae Accident.— A workman was killed by a board flying back 
| from edger, striking him in left breast. ‘ 

PARR MANUFACTURING CO., Reported by firm. Mfrs. lum 
| ber and shingles. ‘Three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. | 

STEBBINS M. J., mfrs. heading. Three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 2 
engines. Est. 1891.......0 0 22... ne eee cee eeeeees | OB ]occc..] QB 75 

_ Machinery was not all in at time of visit. Mr. Stebbins said 
it will be of the latest improved pattern and well guarded. 

= BAYFIELD.-- ASHLAND CO. 

a Inspected July, 1891, by Van Etten. . 

BAYFiELD BOX FACTORY, mfrs. heading, boxes, etc. Three 
1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est.1890 .... .............. ...| 10 |... 2.) 10 60 . 

BAYFIELD BROWN STONE CO., stone quarrying. One 1-st. 
. frame; 8 boilers; 3 engines. Hist. 1839 ............... 0. .eeeeee{ 18 |. ....] 18 60 

. PIKE, R. D. LUMBER CO., THE. Six bids. one 2-st. frame; . 
four 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 6 boilers; 3 engines, Est. 1850/ 100 |......{ 100 275 

Ordertd guard on one rip saw; also cover over gearing in 
basement of saw mill. 

: BEAVER DAM.-- DODGE CO. | | 
. Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska. ; 

BEAVER DAM COTTON MILLS. Three buildings— one 8 st. 
brick; two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; two wooden and one 60 8 250 

. ~ ron fire escapes. . Hist. 1872... 06.000 ck eek cece ec eee ae 120 180 | w 140 
. A number of boys and girls were found, but none under 

the lawful age. Found the elevator unsafe, when running 
; to top floor it leaves the shaft unguarded below, suggested , 

_ fence around shaft, but the superintendent said that none 
but the elevator boy is allowed to handle same. Automatic 
water sprinkler on every floor.
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BEAVER DAM MILLING CO., mfrs. flour and feed. One 8-st.) po | a 

and attic, and one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

| gine, Ht. 1853...... ccs cee ew nee eee ee eee e renee seen ee Bo jeeecsef 5 fp 6 

BEAVER DAM WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO. Five, | 0 bn oe 

buildings — one 3-st , one 2:st., three 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; len-| 7g | 54 | 420 \ w6 | 

gine; 2 wooden escapes; 1 outside stairway. Est. 1853 ....... OF |. $75 

Automatic water sprinklers on all floors. Employes work oO . 0 

11 hours per day in the wo len mills and. cotton mills, com- of 

mencing at 6 A.M., closing at 6 P. M., allowing 1 hour for fo. oo . 

dinner. May 1st, 1891, they struck for a 10 hour day, but) a . a 

failed, after being out 3 weeks. a fof . . oe = 

. BEAVER DAM WOOLEN MILLS. Two 1-st. frame; one 2st.) - | | _ : 

brick; une wooden fire escape and stairway; 1 boiler; auto-| 32 | 26 58 w 70 

matic water sprinklers. Est. 1866 ...........seeceee eee es veers . , . 

LAKE SHORE CREAMERY.. Three 2-st. frame; one 1-st.} 44 | .. 14 (6 . 

stone; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1888.............. 205 cee eee eee cere a oe 

ORDWAY A. F. & SON, mfrs. mill machinery. Two 2st,one) 45 |. | a5 99 

1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1858....... 0... e eee eee veer ~~ 

ROWELL J. S. MANUFACTURING CO., THE, mfrs. agricul- ; ‘ 

tural implements. Seven buildings — one 3-st. two 2-sb. two 

1-st. brick: one 2-st. one 1-st. frame and several sheds; 2 40 “0 60 

boilers; Qengines. Est. 1855 2.0.0.2 cee eee ee eee ee ee ee sere 

Ordered fire escape on 3-st. building; rip saw on 2d floor) 
guarded, and hand rails on stairway leading to Ist floor, <Ac- 
cident.— A small boy lost his hand in planer, not yeing| | a 

aware of the danger he put his hand under the knives, thus . o 

catting it off. I found two small boys sitting on table of a ‘ 

cross cut saw, white same was in motion, called the superin- oo . 

tendent’s attention to it. Hesaid hereafter we will allow no 

strangers to enter the factory. ’ 

BELDENVILLE— PIERCE CO. . 

, Inspected June, 1891, by Van Hiten. . a 

BELDENVILLE LUMBER CO., mfrs. hardwood and veneer; 59 52 113 

lumber. Five 1-st, frame; 3 boilers; 3 engines. ..... ......--. ner . - 

Ordered railing ‘around main belt and pulley in saw mill.¢ 

BRIMMER & McREVE, mfrs. staves and heading. Threelst.| 93 ~ - 93° 60 
frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est, 1885...........0000 6. eee eee meee 

Note.— A fire May, 1890, destroyed stave mill, loss $1,000. 

LARSON BROTHERS & WOOD, mfrs. hard wood lumber.) 95 25 65 

1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.... ....... 6. 0... meee 
Ordered railing aroind main pulley and be’t on rotary 

saw. 
BELOIT.— ROCK CoO. |. — 

Inspected April, 1891, by Van Etten. . 

. ALLEN & MC EVOY, machinists aud general jobbers. One 2-sti 7 ” 8 Oo 

frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884...... 20. co.cc ee eee eee] | meee | 

Ordored railing around drive and fly wheels. | ae 

BARRETT. 'S. E. MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. building- 
pulp line and sheal board paper. One 2st. brick andframe;| 39 30 $w75. 

two 1-st. frame; 5 boilsrs; 2 engines. Est. 1880... ..... ...... neers 1s100  . 

Ordered guards around east engine, main pulley and belt. 

. Also four pairs of large water wheels gears on main line 

shaft; boxes on drive belt, and pulley of supply pump and 

large belt and pulley on machine line on 1-st floor; box on 7 

drive belt. and pulley of vat pump and covers on chain on 

cooked straw carriers on 2d. floor. Nofte.—This plant was 

entirely destroyed by fire Aug. 6, 1890, loss $30,000.00 it was . 

immediately rebuilt on a much larger scale and is just start- 

iug up. The machinery is necessarily very powerful, the . 

most of it being well guarded, heavy wire boxes being used, 

which is a decided improvement over wood or tin as the , 
machinerv ‘can be, seen at all times without removing the| — 
guards. The two elevators are supplied with automatic . 

gates making a sure guard of the opening at all times. J
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BELOIT ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. One t-st.: brick; : one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine, Est. 1887......... ...... | 5 |......| 5 125 Ordered railing around main pulley, fly wheel and on . dynamo pulley on main shaft. a 
BELOIT FREE PRESS, printing and publishing. One 3-st brick 

1 boiler; 1 engine. BHst. 1848 220... 00. le eee cc cccc ace cee, 5 7 12 _ 4 
BELOIT IRON WOKS, mfrs. wood polishing machinery. Two] — . | _2-st. two 1-st. frame; 2 noilers; 1 engine. - Est. 1857 ..°........ 112 |......1 112 40 Ordered guard on rip saw. Accident.— Workman lost two . ; fingers on cut. off saw. 

BELOIT SCALE WORKS, mfrs. platform and stock scales. . / | One 2-st. stone; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1844. ... ........... ... 15 f...... | 15 wi4 
_ BELOIT SWING SAW & ROSETTE MACHINE CO., mfrs. ‘ , SWing saws and rosette machines. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 

' Lengine. Mist. 1890. 0.0... ee cece eee cecetenceees] 9 eset 7 40 
BERLIN MACHINE WORKS, mfrs. wood polishing machinery , / One 2-st. two 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1877...... ._. 145 |. ....] 145 75 Ordered guard on band saw, also gates on elevator opening 

on 2d. floor of machine shop. | 

BESLEY, CHAS. H., mfrs. screw plates and parallel clamps. ot sO ‘Four buildings—one 2-st, frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. 
Stone. Est. 1888.00 2... ec nk conc ee eeeee, 22 1 23 w 40 . Ordered railing around hoist opening on 2d floor, 
BLODGETT MILLING CO., mfrs. flour. One 3:st. stone; one 1st. frame. Est. 1849 2... eee eeeee ce ee cece ved U5 | SL AB w 100 

. CITY LAUNDRY. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. . 

COATES LAUNDRY. One 2:st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered guard around drive wheel in engine room. | 
CRAHEN, P. H., mfrs. cigars. One 2-st. frame, iron sheeting. | Ost. 1879.20... cece ec ccc ccc cccece eeeceeeee ceeeed 9 8 12 | Hand 
CUNNINGHAM BROS., mfg. contractors. One 2-st. frame; 1 | boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.0... eee | IB Ode 1B 28 
DAILY & WEEKLY CITIZEN, Tue. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1879..... 0. 000.0 cece eee eee ween ee 7” 1 8 2 
DOWD R. J., mfr. knives. One 2-st., one 1-st. brick. Est. 1887.) 7 [......|. 7 w 55 

. ECLIPSE CLUTCH WORKS, mtrs. power transmission ma- ehinery; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885......._.. wee ieeeee. | TE fool] OB 80 _ This firm formerly occupied part of Eclipse Wind Engine 
Co. works; they now occupy part of the Williams Engine 

_ Co’s plant. . 
. 

ECLIPSE WIND ENGINE CO., mfrs. pumps., wind mills, sta- tionary steam engines, etc. Fifteen buildin gs — one 2-st. stone; | one 2-st. frame; one 1st. stone: four 1-st. brick; eight 1-st. ; frame; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1872... wees cece cee seen cee. | 128 1 129 130 Accident — A workman was hit in the eye with a piece of 
casting, he was laid up about two months, firm sent him to . Chicago for medical treatment, paying all expenses also his| . wages while laid up. This is one of the finest plants yet] | 
visited. Most of the workshops are one story from 18 to 20 . . feet high, well ventilated, with plenty of room for machin. ery and workmen. The manager said he was always glad to receive suggestions that would benefit the employes. . 

' EUREKA LAUNDRY. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Hist. 1886.....0 2s eaee cee cee eee, vet eese lees 3 12 15 10 
FOSS J. F., mfr. wagons and carriages. Two 2’st. stone. Est. 1810... eee cece eee tate ete eetenseee sevececeeceees | 5B fesceeel B Hand 
FOSTER JOHN & CO., mfrs. gents’ and ladies’ fine: shoes. Three 2-st. one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1870......| 163 60 | 225 85 Rooms are large, airy and well lighted, and means of es- cape in case of fire are unsurpassed. ae , ume.
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GESLEY MANUFACTURING CO., THE, mfrs. sulky cultiva- | | 
tors, plows, etc. One 2st. brick; one 2st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 

engine. Est. 1880......... 6.06. eee eee tre eee ses 13 |......] 18 12 . 

Ordered guard on riosaw. Note--A fire Nov., 1890, caused 

damage to the amount of $1,500.00 | . 

HANSEN C & SONS, mfre. ‘‘ Norway’ clipper plows. One 

9-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889... ee cee cw eee & |...... 5 15 : , 

Note — A fire April, 1590, damage to shops $700.00. | 

KINSLEY E., mfr. wagons and carriages. One 2-st. frame and . 

stone. Hist. 1871,...... 2. ccc cece eee rece rece tree tere ecceeenenrs | 7 J... 7 Hand » 

. LEASON T. H., machine shop. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1, 

engine. Est. 1890... ..... 0. senses scene erence eee tets ceseseed 6 [..ceee| 6 6 | 

Ordered railing around fly wheel of engine. | : 

LEONARD H. J. MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. gloves and’ | 

mittens. One 2-st. frame; 1 water motor. Est. 1865...... .. |} 9 9 18 3 

OLIVER CHAS., mfr. cigars. One 2-st brick. Est. 1884 ...... | 3 2 5 Hand | 

PURVIS THOMAS, mfr. cigars. One 2st. brick. Hst. 1887..... | 8 22 30 | Hand 

ROCK RIVER PAPER MILLS, mfrs. building and sheeting| 

paper. Two 2-st. stone and frame; one 1-st. stone; one 1 st. 

frame. Est. 1859 .. 2 0... cece eee cee eee cee te eee: | 20 |......| 20 » w25 

b Fart of the buildings are old, ceilings low and ventilation 

ad. 

ROSENBLATT H. & SONS, mfrs. workingmen’s clothing. One 

2-st. one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1879.............-. 10 | 105 | 115 20 

Ordered guard aroun fly wheel in ene ine room. ‘lhe 

- gecond floor where all work is done is on level with street. , 

SALMON MILLING CO., mfrs. flour, One 3-st. stone; one 1-st. 

. . frame, Est. 1881....... cee. eee ee eee cree tee eer eee e teen nes 14 1 15 wi25 

THOMPSON J. & SONS, MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs, the 

‘Norwegian’ plow. One 3st. brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. . a 

frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1860........ ....---+++ se 64 1 65 80 

Ordered guards on rip saw and elevator opening on 2d and . . 

3d floor. 

| UNION BRASS ARCHITECTURAL WORKS, mfrs. brass] | 

goods. One 2-st., two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est.) — 

TSB... cc ccc cee eee tee e ee pee e cece ne tates eer tees ree tls 61 |......| 61 45 

Ordered railing in front of fly wheel, also boxes «n main 

drive belt and rollers, and main belt from 2d to ist floors. 

WILLIAMS ENGINE WORKS, mfrs. ‘Williams ” engines. One; 

1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1889......| 31 1 32 80 

BENOIT — BAYFIELD CO, 

Inspected July, 1891, by Van Htten. | . 

BENOIT LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber and shingles. One 2-st. . 

frame, three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines; boarding-house 

connected. Hst. 1890 ......... cece ceee nee ce eee tee wanes 35 2 37 85 

Accident — A workman had his thumb and finger taken off 

on trimmer. 

BERLIN—GREEN LAKE CO. 

Inspected Jan‘y, 1892, by J. Dobbs, Coms'’r. ‘ 

BERLIN CANNING & PICKLING CO. 3-st. and basement . 

frame; 2 boilers; teugine. Hist 1891............seeeeeeeceeeees 30 |......] 30 15 

JOHNSON NILS. foundry and maceine shop. One 2-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887....... 0 ....seeeeee eee ee eeee ceed 6 eae 6 20 

LUTHER HENRY CO., mfrs. wash board and egg cases. One . . 

2.st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Ret OE nee een| 10 |......] 10 | 

MURPHY J. E., mfrs. butter, tubs and cheese boxes. One 2-st. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1engine. Est. 1889... Lee eee cee eee twee eet: a ee 5 12 

| PUTNAM SHOE CO., Limited, mfrs. boots and shoes. One 3-st.| | 
brick; 1 boiler; 1engine. st. 1880...........2.6 seeeee sees seed 46 j. 22 | 68 35 SO
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.STILLMAN, WRIGHT CO., mfrs. flour’and feed. One 4-st. and 

basement brick and frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1860......| 26 1 27 200 

Accident — A manu was kilied about two years ago. 

_ BLACK CREEK— OUTAGAMIE CoO. 

Reported by firm. ‘ . 

HAGEN CHAS. J., mfr. cheese boxes and custom planing. 

| 2-st.and 1-st. buildings; i boiler; 1 engine................25 wee: 8 }......| 8 30 

BLACK RIVER FALLS.— JACKSON CoO. . 

Inspected May, 1891, by Van Etten. 

BLACK RIVER STARCH CO., mfrs. potato’starch. One 2-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890............]| 8 |-.--.-] 8 45 

; Idle at time of visit, will start up in September. . 

McGILLIVRAY J. J., mfr. sash, doors and blinds. Two 2st.| . 

| frame; one 1-st. frame, Est, 1883.. ............cee cece eeeeeeee| 1G [owes] 17 w 80 

McNELY & PITCHER, mfrs. flour. One 3-st. brick; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler;1 engine. Est. 1888. ... ....... 0. 22... eee T |...... 7 55 

This mill just started. up after being idle three years. 

PRICE MANUFACTURING CO., founders and machinists. 
Five buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st stone; 3 1-st frame. . 

SPAULDING D. J., mfr. wagons. One 2-st. stone. Est. 1869.; 8 |... ..| 8 Ww 25 | 

YORK IRON CO., mfrs charcoal pig iron. Eleven buildings — ‘ 
one 3-st. frame; boarding house one 2-st. frame; two 1-st brick; ° 
seven 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 7 engines. Est. 1865...... ... 70 |... ..| 7 650 

Accident. — A workman had leg broken by a partition fal- . . 
ling on him after the fire. 

. Note.— A fire January 16, 1891, destroyed stock house and 
crusher building, loss $5,000. It has since been rebuilt. 
Boarding house not run by firm. 

 BLOOMER.— CHIPPEWA CO. 

. Inspected July, 1891, by Van Hiten. - | 

BROOKS G.J., mfr. frames and mouldings. One 2-st. frame; 
two 2-st. frame. Est. 1871 .......... cece eee e cee tee ceeecee seee{ OF feveeeed 5 w 35 . 

" BIG WAUSAUKEE.— MARINETTE CO. , . 

Reported by firm. . 

BIRD & WELLS LUMBER CO. Two buildings—two I-st. 
trame; 4 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1887.............0.02.eeeeee-2| 150 | .....] 150 150 

BIRNAMWOOD.--SHAWANO CO. . 

: Reported by firm. . ; 

ROEPKE & MEISNER, saw mill. One boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885] 15 |..... | 15 45 

VAN DOREN & ANDREWS, lumber and planing mill. One 
2-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engime. Est. 1884,....] 22 |.-....| 2 60 

oo BOARDMAN.— ST. CROIX CC,’ 

Inspected June, 1891, by Van Htten. . | . 

JOHNSON JAMES & CO., mfrs. flour and feed. Six build- . 
ings — one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 2 12 
boilers; 2engines. Est. 1875........0... ce ceceee cece eceereeee| Rh foveeee] tl 1350 

BOSCOBEL.-—-GRANT. 

: , Inspected April, 1891, by Van Hiten. — 

MEYER EDWARD, mfr. staves and heading. One1-st. frame; . 
2 boiler; J engine. Est. 1875.... 0.00... ccc cece cee cece encceest 10 f......1 10 26
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RUKA BROS. MANUFACTURING CO. [Plant A]. mfrs. wagons} — - 
sleighs, harrows, scrapers, etc. One 2-st brick; one 2-st frame; 
1 boiler; tenmgine. Est. 1879........... 0.0 ce eee eee ee 25 f.o.es. P25 40 

Ordered railing on stairway #0 engine room and guard 
around fly wheel. so 

RUKA BROS. MFG. CO. [Plant B], mfg. hard wood lumber. — 
- Two 1-st frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1883..............5056]{ 20 peeee ef 20, 25 

SARLES J. H. MANUFACTURING. CO., plaining mill and | — 

clothes-pin factory. One 2-st frame; three 1-st. frame; 2 boil- 4 
ers; Zengines. Est. 1889.... 0. 02. cece cee ee ence eeeeeeeeeee| 10 | oo... 10 J. 10 . 

Ordered railing around fly wheel. | — a 

BOYD.— CHIPPEWA COUNTY. a 

Inspected Oct. 1891, by Van Ettien. BC . 

CIRKEL J. W. & SONS, mfrs. flour-barrel stock and lumber. 
Five 1-st. buildings; 5 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1881............ 

Ordered one ‘boy under 14 years of age discharged. 60 |......] 60. 175 

LUND BROS., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles. One 2-st. frame; Le 
_ one 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1889................ 

Accident. A workman lost finger on shingle saw. 30 j......] 380 85 

MURRAY M. (Estate), intrs. tight barrel stave, heading, etc. : 
Three 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885................] 16 |......] 16 45 — 

. : BRODHEAD.— GREEN Co. 
Inspected April, 1891, by Van Etten. : 

BARR ORSEN, mfr. carriages. One 2-st. brick; one 2 st. frame; 
Est, 1882... 2.2.0... cee ce cece cee ce tee beet wee eee eee ees 8 |......| 8 | Hand. 

BRODHEAD FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP. One 2st. frame; 
one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Et. 1868.......0 22.2.2... a 5 | 7 

LAUBE & DURNER, mfrs. carriages. One 2-st. frame; one so 
2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1866......... ...........2002 | 6 Toc... 6 | Hand. 

PIERCE F. F., mfr. iron pumps.. One 1-st frame. Est. 1883.... 6 }...... 5 wh 

PIERCE GEO. M., mfr. plows and cultivators. One 2-st. frame. 
Est. 1878. 0. eee cee cece eee ee tere eccceceserescesvesseone| 8 fi.c...] 8 w 10 

ROANTREE & HOLCOMB, mfrs. flour. One38st. frame. Est. 

BUCKBEE.—WAUPACA CO. _ S| | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

BENNETT G. P., mfr. broom handles. Three buildings— all 1-st: 
. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884............0 ccc cece eee eee 7 oii....] 72 40 

JONES G. W. & CO., mfrs. hardwood lumber. Two buildings a | 
—one 2-st; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine, . Est. 1869... | 20 |. ....] 29 60 

BURKHARDT.— ST. CROIX 00.4 : | 
Inspected June, 1891, by Van Etten. ~ 

BURKHARDT & SON, mfrs., flour and feed. Two 8-st. frame, 7 Z 
iron veneer; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1888.......cc.cccceceveeeee «| 15 |,.....] 15 w 250 . 

BURLINGTON.— RACINE 00. | | 
Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van Kitten, , | 

AYERS M. L. & SON, mfrs. flour and feed. One 3-st. and a 
basement brick veneer. Est. 1872.. ......0 coc. ccc eee eeees vee} 6 [......] 6 | W125 . 

BURLINGTON BLANKET CO. One 2-st. frame;. one 1-st. ce 
frame; 1 boiler; lJ engine. Hst.1891........ cc... ce ese cece cece) 20 40.; 60 15 

Crdered main doors to swing outward. fo | | .
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BURLINGTON MALT CO. One 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine.|. 
— ESt. 1879. ccc cee ee cee ne nee ne te nee eee 5 jo... ee| 5 20 

Shut down at time of visit, will start up again in Sep- 
. tember. . , 

a, BURLINGTON BRICK & TILE.CO. One 3-st., one 1-st. frame: 
. several sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1885........ .......4.. 25° |.-....}. 28 33 

. . ‘FINKE WM. J. & CO., brewers. Two 2-st. stone; one 1-st' , , 
. frame; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est. 1881.............. cee eee eee 11 j......] If 4 

KLEIN F. G. & CO., mfrs. soda water and bottling works: One 
2-st. stone; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1871...... .... ccc eee eee 6 sense 5 15 

a  McCANNAC.B. & CO., mfrs. butter and cheese. One 2-st. 
frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881........] 12 |...-..} 12 Q5 

Ordered railing around fly wheel. . 4d 

. WAGNER BROS. nfrs. agricultural implements. One 2 st.brick; 
one 2 st frame. two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est: 1860... 5 |...... 5 12 

Ordered a guard on one rip-saw. 

ZWIEBEL A. & SONS, mfrs. ironing tables, clothes racks, ete. . 
a . One 2sb. stone; one 2st. frame; one 1-st frame; 1 boiler; 1 

erigine. Est, 1857.00.00... 2k cece cee ce tee ee renee ne eree 9 |...... 9 15 

oo . BUTTERNUT.— ASHLAND CO. 

| . | Inspected Nov. 1891, by Van Etten. | . 

LUELLWITZ F., MANUFACTURING .CO., mfrs lumber, lath, 
. and shingles. -Three1 st frame; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. 1888..) 20 |......] 20 25 

a | CADOTT.— CHIPPEWA CO. | 
. Inspected October, 1891, by Van Etten. . 

: CLARK MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. wagons, hubs, spokes, | 
oe ete. Eight buildings — three 2 st. frame: four 1-st. frame; one . . 

. 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1880. ...... ...........{ 110 ...e-{ 110 115 
. _Accident.— A boy lost three fingers trying to remove saw 

* dust, from under saw, with hishaods. Mill closed at time of 
_ visit, for repairs, for one month. . . 

CIRKEL W. F., mfr. flour barrel stock. Six 1-st. frame; 2 boil- 
ers; lengine Est. 1879. 20 1 wo. ke eee cee eeeeee ss | BO ]......] 50 | = 80 

Found one bevy under 12 years at work, ordered him dis-| a 
charged. a. 

MUNROE W. S., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. One 2-st. 
frame; four 1-st. frame; .1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1883,....... | 18 |... ..] 18 | 100 

Mill shut down at time of visit. 

_ CAMP DOUGLASS.— JUNEAU CO. . | | 
. oe Inspected May, 1891, by Van Kitten. oo 

. SINGLETON JOHN, mfr. lumber. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; -1 , 
-. "engine, Est. 1887..... 2 ........... wece scan seevceecce ceeet AB ]......] 18 35 . 

Ordered railing around fly wheel and main belt. | 

- _s CAROLINE.— SHAWANO CO. | | | 
| | Reported by firm. — | 

_ THIELE E. & BRO., mfrs. lumber and shingles. One 2st. 
. . frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1886....  ...................-.| 10 | ....] 10 40 

'  . QECIL.— SHAWANO CO. | . | 
Inspected October, 1891, by Zwaska. 

. _.EASTERS & HONEYMAN, mfrs. posts; 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
. engine. Est... 1887.0... 0.0... c cen cee cee ce cece ee cece cesecces | 1B foe... 15 45 

— Accident.— A member of firm lost 4 fingers by lath saw.
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CEDARBURG.— OZAUKEE. ) 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska, . a 

CEDARBURG RATTAN &.WILLOW-WARE CO. One 2-st. . 

frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889.. .......} 26 4 80 12 . 

CEDARBURG WIRE & WIRE NAIL CO. One 2-st. and base- : a 
ment frame; 1 boiler. Est. 1890 ........... sees seen ceeeeeeeeee | 8 [evens 8 w 95 

All machinery imported from Germany. a 

CEDARBURG WOOLEN MILLS. Three 2-st. and basement) ' 

s:one: one 1 st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1864... ......] 39 68 98 w 50 

Discharged one boy of 12; two of 13 and two girls under } s 50 - 

; 14. About 20 girls under 16 were also found who worked 11 | 

hours a day, I requested the firm to at once order that they 
labor only 8 hours as prescribed by law. 

HILGEN MANUFACTURING CO.., mfrs. sash. doors and blinds. en 

Two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; four 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1; | 
engine. Hist 1872.00.00... cc cce eee cee crete nee ees 61 |..:...] 61 v5) 

Accident.— The foreman of machine shop department lost 

part of four fingers by joiner. Firm do not employ any 

boys under 15 years, they say it does not pay. . 

WEBER JOHN, brewer. Two buildings — one 2-st. stone; one : oe 

Q-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872.... ..........0seeeeeee| 8 Joes] 6} 18 

CED.AR FALLS— DUNN CO. |, . 

Inspected Muy, 1891, by Van EHitten. 

KNAPP, STOUT & CO. COMPANY, mfrs. lumber, laths and 

‘ shingles. Six buildings —two 2 st. frame; three 1-st. frame; . 

one 1-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1883........ ... .......| 18” | ..... 187 } w1500 
Accident.— A workman lost finger on cut off saw. 875 

. CENTRALIA.— WOOD CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 

CENTRALIA PULP & WATER POWER CO. Eight build- . 

ings — two 2st. frame; five 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boil- . 

ers. Fist. 1888......0 ..ccccecceeccee cececee s tavececeece eae} 7B 7 85 w 400 

Accide it.— A workman had his arm broken on paper 

cutter. Ordered a railing around two sets of large gears in 
pulp mill, With this exception the machinery is all well 
guarded, general condition is very good. 

DALY & SAMPSON, planing mill. Removed to Grand Rapids. 
One 2-st. one l-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1887... 00 cece ce ee cen cre cee e cece ewer eee sine teeeees 6 |...... 6 — 8b. : 

JACKSON MILLING CO., THE. Two 3-st. one 1-st. frame. . . 

Est, 1860... 0. ccc cee ce cee cree teeter ence nee eeeeen eens cees 9 |..... 6 | w 180 

McKINNON F. MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. hubs, spokes, | 

fellows. etc. Six 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick. 2 boilers; 1 en- 

gine. Est. 1879... 0.0... cece cee eee eee cere teen: 46 |......] 46 42 - 

_ Note.— A fire destroyed hub and spoke factory, Jan., 1890, _ 

rebuilt same year. Ordered main doors of factory to swing - 

outward. 

MOORE J. F., mfr. lumber wagons, buggies, etc. Two 2st. | 
frame; one l-st. frame. Hist. 1080 ....... 0... eee cee eee eee 5 |......| 5 | Hand . 

WISCONSIN WOOD PULP CO., THE. Four buildings—one : | = 
2-st; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler. Est. 1882. .............. --- 12 |......] 12 w 500 

Accident.—A workman had his arm broken by being 
caught in rollers. . . 

CHELSEA.— TAYLOR CO. ° | 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. | | 

VAN DUSEN, O. D. & GEARHART, mfrs. pine and hardwood 
lumber. One 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1889.......) 23 |.... 2] 28 120 

° Accident.— A workman lost his hand on the trimmer by mo . 

reaching over to remove splinter. Mill shut down at time of . So 

visit. . . oo
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CHILTON.— CALUMET CoO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 
DORSCHEL, SCHULTZ & CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds and 
mouldings. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 
1 boiler; 1engine. Est. 1883 .. ..... ................. .... | 8B weseee| 85 35 . Firm also runs a lumber yard and do general contracting. 

18 of the 385 employes are carpenters who work by the job, 
and 8 men work in lumber yard. None but experienced 

_ hands are allowed to work at machinery. 

FREYER & HOCH, brewers. One 2-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; 
one 2-st. brick and stone; one '1-st. barn; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Hist. 1882... ek cece cece cee ce ce eeeteeeccccece eee. a 5 35 
UNION ROLLER MILLS One 2-st., one 1-st. frame: two grain . ; elevators 60 feet high; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1874. .......] 12 |......] 12 90 

CHIPPEWA FALLS.—CHIPPEW A CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 
CHIPPEWA LUMBER & BOOM CO., mfrs. limber. lath and 

shingles. Twelve buildings — one 3-st., three 2-st., Seven 1-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; lengine. Est. 1836.. ......1400 |...... 400 4 w 15006 Accident.— A. young sawyer was killed Aug. 21st, 1891, by 8 200 aboard flying back from the edger, striking him in the ab- 
domen, the same board struck the workman on the edger 
injuring him quite seriously. Mill closed Aug. 29, on account 
of scarcity of logs. At present time only 100 men employed 

‘in planing mill and yard. 

_ CHIPPEWA VALLEY PUBLISHING CO. One 1 st. and base. 
ment brick; 1 water motor, Est. 1880..... .................... 6 5 11 7 Publishers of the ‘Daily Independent” and “ Chippewa 

Times.”’ . 

| CONSOLIDATED MILLING, ELEVATOR & POWER CO., THE, mfrs. flour, feed, etc. One 4 st., two 2-st., one 1-st. frame. Est. 
1876... eee cece cece cece eccer eee ee cecee seeeceeeseee] 15 [......] 15 w 180 

HERALD PRINTING CO., THE. One 1-st. brick; 1 water motor; 
Est. 1870.0... cece e ee cee can cecceses cececel cue, 4 1 5 3 

HOPPE OHAS., mfr. cigars. One 2-st. frame. Est. 1888. ... . 8 |...... 8 Hand 
PIERCE J. L. & CO., mfrs. fancy cassimeres, flannels, etc. One 2st.and attic frame, iron veneer; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 , engine. Est. 1884.......... 0... ............., vec e eee cree e eee 7 9 16 35 Ordered one girl under 14 years discharged. 
SPRING BREWERY. Ten buildings— one 4-st., two 2-st. brick; 

two 3-st., one 2-st., one 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 
2engines. Est. 1867 .. . ............. ....... easeeeeeee y 24 |......] 24 100 None regularly employed on 3d and 4th floors. 

STANLEY F.G. & C. A., machinists, f ounders, sash, doors and 
blinds. Seven buildings--two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; _ one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1882................. 45 |... ...] 45 40 Accident.— A workman lost a finger on rip saw. Ordered 

a railing around fly whee; in engine room. 
TOEPFER HENRY J., mfr. cigars. One 2-st. brick. Est. 1877..| 10 |......] 10 Hand 

. ZIMMERMAN L. J., mfr. cigars and tobaceos. One 2-st,. frame; 
Hist. 1878.......0. cece cee eee cee ceee cccecee see wee e cece eeee cease 8 |.... 8 Hand 

CLINTONVILLE.— WAUPACA CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zuaska. 
ROHRER LEONARD, mfr. sash, doors and blinds. One 3-st, frame; onel-st frame. Hst. 1891......... ...................- 20 |. ....] 20 w.66 4 Ordered fire escape and railing at head of stairway on 2d. 

oor. / 

b—L. | |
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ROHRER MANUFACTURING ©O., mfrs. lumber. One 8-st. | 

frame: one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1887.......... 35 |......] 85 100 

Tram way from 2d. floor; one outside stairway leading from 

9d. floor. Idle at time of visit on account of low water. 

WALL & CLINTON, mfrs. lumber. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 

Lengine. Est. 1886... 2... cc. ce cece eee eee cence nena sceeesens 10 j......] 10 30 

Idle at time of visit. 

COCHRANE.— BUFFALOJCO. 

. Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. . 

COCHRANE BASKET CO. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st frame; 1. 

boiler; lengine, Est, 1889 ......... 0... eee eee eee cee ee eees 16 |..,...| 16 14 

Since gone out of business at Cochrane. . 

COLBY.— CLARK CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 

COLBY LUMBER CO. One 2-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 

Est. 1885 2. 2c. cen cee cee eee cee teen ee cee rece see ris eeeeeees Q7 |i... 6. | 8? 50 

Mill shut down at time of visit. . 

PETERSON, N. O., mfr. wagons. logging sleighs, etc. Three 

1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1873... 0,-6.5. eee see ees T |...eee 7 15 

SALTER, R. B. & CO., mfrs. pine and hard wood lumber. One 

2st. frame; 1 boiler 1 engine. Est 1889............6-.eee eee 25 j...24.) 2D 30 

Accident. A workman lost two fingers on a rotary saw. . 

Mill closed at time of visit. 

COMBINED LOCKS.— OUTAGAMIE CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zuaska. 

COMBINED LOCKS PAPER CO. One 3-st. brick; two 2 st. and 

basement brick and stone; six 1-st. and basement brick and 

stone; 5 boilers. Hist. 1888.... ....... see see eee sees weeees| 40 20 60 w 350 

No complete report can be made of this establishment, be- 

cause principal buildings are La corse of construction. When 

completed about 30C, persons will be employed. This plant 

is located about 114 miles west of Kaukauna. 

CONNORSVIZLE.— DUNN CO. | 

Reported by firm. 

BEST, A. L. & W. J., mfrs. lumber. Two 2-st.; two i-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1884............ cece cece cece cence tees 80 2 82 - 60 

Boarding house connected. 

COOLIDGE.— ERICE CO. | | 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Htten. 

BOYINGTON & ATWELL, mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. 

Seven buildings — two 2-st. frame; five 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 

Qengines. Hst. 1886 .. ........ eee cece ces cee pete eeee eee pees TH |....0] 75 175 

“Accident —A workman was burned to death by being 

thrown into anedger pit with a load of slabs. It is con- 

sidered by those that know anything about this accident 

that it was. due to carlessness on the part of the person 

killed, Firm since gone out of business at Coolidge. 

CRANDON.-- FOREST CO. . | |. 

Reported by firm. 
/ 

ROBERTS S. B. & CO., mfrs. lumber. One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler;} 

Lengine, Est. 1888... 0... ccc cee cece cee ecto e tee eee c cee cees (Jn ee 7 35 

Since gone out of business at Crandon.
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CURTIS.— CLARK Co. 

| Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. . 

BASS A. D., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Three 1-st. frame; 
1boiler; lengine’ Hist. 1878.0... 00.0... cece ce cece ee eee eee | 85 [cL] 85 55 

Mill shut down at time of visit. 

CUMBERLAND.— BARRON CO. 

. Inspected June, 1891, by Van Etten. 

BEAVER DAM LUMBER CO. Four buildings—- One 2-st., 
three 1-st. frame; 5 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1881... ...........| 184 6 | 140 175 

CUMBERLAND ADVOCATE, printing and publishing. One 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881.........0...0.00. cece cece cece eee eaee 2 3 5 2144 

HUNTER A. L., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Three 2 st.; 
one 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1883... ......... 23 |. ....] 28 110 

This firm have shut down saw mill and have only a few 
days work in planing mill and yard owing to scarcity of | 
ogs. 

DALLAS.—BARRON CO. | 

_ Reported by firm. 

ANDERSON J. A, mfr. lumber. lath, shingles and flour. Saw, 
shingle, planing and flour mills; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1877.| 20 |......| 290 50 

DARLINGTON.—LAFAYVETTE CoO. 

Inspected May, 1891, by Van Etten. — 

DEXTER, McDONALD & CO., mfrs. fluur. One 2st. stone and ; 
frame. Est, 1849. ... 0... ec ccc ce ccc eee cecceneeceeeeues 5 feo... 5 w 70 

DELAVAN—WALWORTH CO. 

Inspected Aug., 1891. by Van Etten. 

DELAVAN RLPUBLICAN The, printing and publishing. Re- 
_ ported by firm. One story and addition. Est. 1868............/ 3 2 5 | Hand 

READER, J. B., mfr. tanks and wind-mills. One 2.st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; Est. 1885....... ............ 5B ]......f 5 15 

Accident.—A workman lost two fingers on a rip-saw. 

STOWELL 0.G, mfr. tanks and wind mills. Two 2-st frame: | 
1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1887 ... 2.0. 0.. cee ee cece ee 

| | 8 |...... 8 15 

DEPERE.—BROWN Co. | 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zwaska. 

COLLETTE HENRY, mfr. lumber. One 1-st. brick; one 1-st. , 
frame; 1 boiler; lengiae. Est 1867 |... ... 10... 20... .... 6 |......] 6 8 

A fire in 1890 destroyed part of these buildings, loss about! . 
$1,000.00. The saw mill was removed to Rapid River, Mich., . 
The mill now in operation is temporary; they will soon build 
planing mil’, 

DOUSMAN JOHN P., merchant millmg. Three buildings—one 
.8-St. stone; twu 1-st. frame. Est. 1853... 2. 2. 0... ........./ 12 |......| 12 w 100 

Mill has been remodeled since former inspection. 

DUNHAM & SMITH, merchant millers. One 4-st. frame, brick 
front; one 1-st. frame. Est 1867................ co cece ee eee. 9 |......] 9 | Ww 100 

None regularly employed on upper floors 

JOHANN J. W., mfr. sash, doors, blinds, stairs, mouldings, etc, 
Two 2st, brick; one 1.st- frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1874 | 28 |......] 28 75 

LAWTON C A., foundry and machine shop. One 2-st, brick:; 
. two 1-st. brick; one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Esv. 1878. | 16 |.. ...f 16 25
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NATIONAL FURNACE CO., mfrs. charcoal pig iron. Five 
buildings—three 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers: 3 en 
gines. Est. 1869. ....... Lae voce cee oe wees e wee ef 6B [L.c...] 62 200: 

Accident.—One man broke a leg by walking on a plank, 
which broke, causing him to fall. Firm paid no time, etc. . 
Firm do not employ any boys. 

DEXTERVILLE.— WOOD CoO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. 

HILES GEO., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles and chair stock. 
Seven buildings —two 2 st., four 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 5 
boilers; 4 engines. Est. 1853... ........... 0... 2.00 «2... 2. | 260. Jo. 22.4 260 190 

Ordered a railing around fly wheel in engine rooms of chair 
stock factory. 

DODGEVILLE.— IOWA CO 

Reported by firm.. | 

" STRATTMAN F. W. & CO., mfrs. plows, wagons, carriages, 
sleighs, etc. One story and 2-st. frame and stone; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Hist. 1860 ......... cece eee ee ne cece eee e ewer eeeeecee| IG fo.....f 15 25. 

DORCHESTER.— CLARK CoO. 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Htten. 

KOERNER J., mfr. wooden hoops. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Est. 1889.00 2. Loo. ce cece cee oe cer eee ee teeees 6 |...... 6 23: 

Factory closed at time of visit. . 

KUENTZ F., mfrs. lumber and broom handles. One 2st., one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888............. . .......] 20 [......] 20 380 

SCHMIDT A. F. & CO., mfrs. broom handles, base ball bats, . 
etc. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Factory closed at time of visit. 

DOWNING.— DUNN CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Hiten. 

DOWNING MANUFACTURING CO,, mfrs. hardwood lumber 
Five buildings —two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 3 boilers: 
Lengine. Est, 1885...... 0 ccc e cece cee eeeevecccceecee | 50 ]..... | 50 90 

| Mill closed for season, Oct. ist. 

DOWNSVILLE.— DUNN CO. | 
Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

KNAPP, STOUT & CO. COMPANY, mfrs. lumber, lath, shin- 
gles. Six buildings—two 2-st. frame; four 1I-st.frame. Est. 
1860.. 2. Lec ee ce ce cece cee eee ee cece oeeeee vee | 118 [......) 118 | w 1500: 

Everything is in good condition. Boarding house and 
store connected. 

- DRUMMOND.— BAYFIELD Co. 

Inspected July 1891, by Van Htten. 

RUST-OWEN LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles. 
Seven buildings — three 2-st. frame; two 1I-st. frame; two 1-st. : 
brick; 8 boilers; 8engines. Est.1882... 0 ...... . 1.1... . . | 820 |......] 820 575. 

Accident — A workman lost a finger in gearing, in clean- 
ing out sawdust. The mill is very conveniently arranged, 
the machinery is well guarded. Store and boarding house 
connected. 

DURAND.— PEPIN Co. 

Inspected May 189!, by Van Etten. 

DAVIS & STARR LUMBER CoO., THE, mfrs. hardwood floor- 
ing and plaining mill. One ?st., one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Hist. 1889... 20.0... kk ee cece e eee ceeeeeee | 16 J......1 16 40. 

Ordered guard on rip saw and railing around puily on 
planer.
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. EAGLE RIVER.— ONEIDA CO. 

Reported by firm. 

GERRY LUMBER CoO., logging and mfrs. lumber. One 2 st.; 
one 1-st. frame; 6 boilers; 8 engines. Est. 1884......... .. ....| 100 |.... .}| 100 160 

| | EAU OLAIRE.— EAU CLAIRE CO. 
Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

BADGER PEARL BUTTON CO. Inspected by Dyer. One 2-st. 
brick; 1 electric motor. Est. 1891 ..... 2.0. 0... 0. eee ee eeeee | 18 2 Q2 6 

Note.— The firm expect to soon replace the machinery 
now 10 use with improved machinery. 

CENTRAL LUMBER CO., mfrs. car siding, roofing, pickets, . 
lath, cte. One l-st frame. Est. 1890. ......... ......--000006 | 10 |......] 10 wi2 

CUTTER A. A., mfrs lumbermen’s boots and shoes. One 3-st. * 
brick; 1 dynamo; 1 fire escape. Est. 1888.. ..0 .............. 30 5 35 10 

Ordered fire escape extended to roof. 

DAILY & WEEKLY LEADER, printing and; publishing. One . 
2-st. brick; water motor. Pst. 1881...... ....... 0 cece eee eee] Bl 6 27 5 

DELLS LUMBER CO. Two 2-st.; three 1-st frame; 8 boilers; , 
lengine. Esc. 1889......0 6... eee cece eee ee ee | RY 1 | 130 550 

Accident.— A workman had his foot taken off by being 
caught in acarrier chain. Ordered a railing in tront of set 

. of friction wheel 

DERGE J. & BROS., mfrs. cigars. One 1-st. brick. Est. 1875...) 12 |......] 12 Hand 

DEWEY’'S STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- ; 
gine. Est. 1890... 2 ooo. ec ce ccc cece tee eet e tenes ce ee 4 5 9 8 

EAU CLAIRE BOOK & STATIONERY CO., job printing and 
mfrs, stationery. One 2-st. brick; 1 water motor. Est. 18385.. 5 2 7 2 

HAU CLAIRE CARRIAGE WORKS, mfrs. carriages, wagons, 
etc. Four buildings — two 2 st ; two 1-st. frame. Est. 1867... | 12 |... ..| 12 Hand 

EAU CLAIRE LINEN Co, mfrs. crash and check toweling, ete. 
One 3-st, frame; oue 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler. Est. 
1888... ee ne ne cee eee ee bene teens 12 63 15 140 

. ‘Ordered fire escapes. 

EAU CLAIRE NEWS, printing and publishing. One 2-st. brick; 
one water motor. Est. 1869 ....... ee eee ee ee R 3 5 ., 2 

EAU CLAIRE PULP & PAPER CO. One 2-st.; one 1-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers. Est. 1882..... ..... eee 30 7 37 «| Ww 1,000 

Accident.— Workman got his hand caught in rollers loos- 
ing thumb. | 

EAU CLAIRE SASH & DOOR CO. Six buildings-- Two 2-st. 
frame; two 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 
Est. 1887 000000000 cc cece ceeceee tects veseeneeeeees eee] ®t Lecce} et 110 

Since gone out of business. 

EAU CLAIRE STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 
1 engine. Est. 1883 ......... 00.0. .c0 cee ewe cece cece cece. veeef LL J......} 1 5 

EAU CLAIRE STREET R’Y. LIGHT & POWER CO. Two 
2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1890. ........00 woe eee eee ee | 28 cee] 23 w 750 

EAU CLAIRE WOOLEN MILLS. Reported by firm. One : 
2-st. an! basement stone and frame. Hist. 1875......... ....... 6 4 10 w 30 

Situate two miles east o: Kau Claire. . 

EMPIRE LUMBER CO. Nine buildings —four 2st.; four 1-st. 
frame; one 1-st. stone; 12 boilers; 3 engines. Hist. 1857.......) 201. |......; 201 750 

Accident.—A workman was killed, being struck by board 
from edger, through his own carelessness, as edger is well 
guarded. . 

EVENING & WEEKLY FREE PRESS. One 2-st. brick; 1 
Water MOCO... 2.0... kee cee cee cece tent etree ee nee seen nee 6 4 10- 5
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. FISH E. M. & CO., mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. Five build- 
ings — one 2 st.; three 1-st. frame; one I-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1867...) ...... 0... 00. |, . sence eee | 20 1 28 . 85 

Accident. A workman got his arm caught in a planer 
tearing off the flesh and part of the bone. 

GIRNAU & DOHRNAM, mfrs. road, farm wagons, carriages.| _ 
etc. One 3-st.; one 2 st. trame; one 2-st. brick. Est. 1475 .. 9 |...... 9 Hand 

INGRAM E. B., mfr. shingles. One 2-st.; two 1-st. frame; 2 
boilers; lengine. Est. 1887..... 0.0.00. 0 ck ccc eee cece eee eevee] 29) |occe..] 25 30 

MADISON STREET MFG. CO., mtrs. sash, doors and blinds. 
One 3st ; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st brick; 1 boiler; 1 enzine. 
Est. 1885.......00 0.0 eek cee eee wee e eee cece ce eee 25 |......] 25 20 

Ordered guard on rip saw on 2nd floor. 

MASON & BURDITT, elevator and feed mill. Three 2-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. I871....... .. 0... .. 6 |......] 6 60 

. McDONOUGH MFG. CO., mfrs. saw mill machinery. Two 
2-st. frame; 3 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler. Est. 1859.; 44 1 45 w 150 

MICHELS HENRY, brewer. One 3st. brick;.one 3-st. frame; 
, two 2-st. stone and brick; two 1-st frame; | boiler; 1 engine; 

Hist. 1891... ee cece ee cece rene cee eeeeveeeecee ce veeeee| 22 Jovc...} 12 18 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER LOGGING CO. [Plant A], mfrs. lumber, 
lath and shingles, Two 2st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 5 boilers;} 
lengine. Est. 1865........0.00. cece cee ee cece eee coef OF Pore cc] 9% Fo 200 . 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER LOGGING CO. [Plant B]. One 2st. 
frame; one I-st. brick; 2 boilers. Est. 1865 0.0 005........... 64 |......| 64 w 400 

Accident.- A workman lost his hand by coming in 
centact with a saw. Ordered, box on pulley and teit on 
shingle machine and railing around large set of gears on a 
first floor 

NATIONAL ELECTRIC MFG. CO.. mfrs. dynamos, motors, 
plating machines, ete. Five buildings — one 2-st. brick; three 
1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 3 eogines. Est. 1888...| 107 29 | 136 200 

PHCiNIX MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. saw mill machinery, 
sash, doors and blinds. Hight buildings — one 3-st.; four 2-st. 
frame: cne 2-st. stone; one I-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 1 
boiler; 1 engine, Est. 1875....... ....000.00..0 02. eee eee eee} 90 [00.28] 90 55 

Ordered pulley on shaper and two pulleys on plainer, . — 
boxed; also railing in front of fly wheel in engine room. 
Found four rip saws without guards although firm had com- 
plied with orders issued at former inspection, but which had 
been taken off by the workmen, the firm agreed to issue a 
special order to workinen to keep guards on all rip saws. 
A fire, April 1890, destroyed warehouse and sheds, loss . 
$6 , 000. | 

PIONEER FURNITURE CO. One 3-st. frame; one 3-st. brick; 
one 1-st, stone; one )-st. frame; two outside stairways; buildings 
bridged at second and third floors; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1887| 205 1 | 206 125 

Ordered elevator openings on 3d floor of factory and ware- 
house guarded; also guard on one rip saw and two vand 
saws boxed. . 

ROSS E.. geaeral cooperage. One 2st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1886.00 20 lk eee cee cence cee ccseucenceee| 9 |ooce.ed 9 10 

Since gone out of business. 

SHAW DANIEL LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and 
Shingles. Thirteen buildings—-two 2‘st.; six 1-st. frame; 
three 1-st. brick; two I1-st. stone; & boilers; 3 engines. Est. 
1857 wee cee eee eee cee nae ee ee nee eee eeee | BAL 8 | 249 780 

Ordered railings around main pulley of drag saw; around 
pulley and shaft of lath mill and bolter; on large pulley of line 
shaft; on two flat pulleys on shingle mill and box on cut off 
saw. The superintendent gave directions to workmen to have 
orders complied with at once. On 2d. floor of mil! where 
all sawing is done the machinery is well guarded with ample ’ ; 
room for workmen. Their system of wa:er works is ex-
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cellent, including pumping house and large hose cart, that 
is used by the city in case of necessity. All employes 
speak very highly of the firm; boarding house in con- 
nection. 

SHAW N. & CO., mfrs. saw mill machinery. Three buildings— 

One 1-st. stone; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1859. 35 1 36 50 

VALLEY LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber lath and shingles. Eight 
buildings —- four 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; one 1.st. stone; 
9 boilers; 1 engine. Eist. 1857 ....... 0... cece e eee ee eee ee 206 j..... | 206 600 

Accident -- A workman got foot caught in bull chain 
breaking bones and smashing foot badly. 

WALTER JOHN & UO., brewers. Two 2-st., one 1-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890 ..............2 2 cece cece cee coerce | 12 J...2..] 12 15 . 

WEST EAU CLAIRE MILL CO, mfrs. lumber, lath and 
shingles. Six ouildings--Three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 
one 1st. stone; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. , 

WBS7... ccc ek nae even ee eee eee cece | 1000 f...2..) 100 | 240 
Ordered railing in front of main belt in planing mill. A 

workman had his arm broken by being caught 1n gearing. 

WEST & WOLTERSDORF, mfrs. cigars. One 2-st. brick. Est. 
1SS8.. 0. cece cece cee ceee ce ceeeee ce ns wes eeseesevececeeeveee| 10 [......] 10 Hand 

WISCONSIN REFRIGATOR CO., mfrs. the ‘“‘Peerless Refrigera- , 

tors.” Eight buildings-- One 2-st.; one 1st. brick; six 1-st. 
frame iron veneer; 2 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1889...... .......] 75 [......1 75 185 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw. The rest of the ma- 
chinery is well guarded. Accident.-- A workman lost finger'| 

. on buzz planer; anoth-r workman lost finger on rip saw. 

. EDGERTON.— ROCK CO. . 

_ Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van Etten. 

PARR & HENDERSON, mfrs. brick. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1879.......... 20 |......| 20 20 

. Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room and rail- 
ing around large pulleys of brick machine. 

PAULINE POTTERY CO., mfrs. decorated pottery and porous 
electric cups. One 2-st. and basement frame; one 1-st. brick; 

. two i-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.. .........-. ..| 17 7 24 50 
Note.— The main industry of this town is the tobaces 

trade, there being a number of large warehouses. The dif. 
ferent firms that have reported to this office employ about 
300 hands, of those 200 are females. They give employment 
for about four months in the spring. | 

c EOSON.—CHIPPEWA CO. : 

Reported by firm. 

CHUBB ARTHUR J., mfr. lumber. One 2-st. frame; one 1 st. 
stone; 1 boiler; Lengine. Est. 1866........ 20. .-.. cee esse eee | 200 [......] 20 80 

HIDSVOLD.—CLARK CoO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Htten. 

NYE, LUSK & HUDSON, mfrs. lumber. One2st.; two 1-st. . 
frame; 3 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1886... .. 2.0.02. .6. cee ee. 56 |......| 56 175 

Accident.— A workman bad his arm broken in trying to put 
belt on pulley. Mill closed at time of visit. Store and -. 
boarding house connected. 

| HLAND.—SHAWANO CO. 

Reported by firm. 

HAMLIN J. H.. mfr. lumber. Two buildings; 3 boilers; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1887.. ..... cece cece ee cee eee reer een er eeceeecseceeed BO feeeee. 35 100
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HLIDRON.—MARATHON CO. . 

Reported by firm. 

INGERSOLL LAND & LUMBER CO. One 2-st. frame; 4 boil 
ers; 2engines. Hst. 1886. 2 0... . 0. cece cece cece eececces| 180 |......] 180 150 

HLEHORN.—WALWORTH CO. 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van EHtten. . 

OPITZ FRED, mfr. wagons and sleighs. Three 2st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1884.......0.. 00.0000... cececee scececee 8 |...... 8 8 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw. 

PARK & KENNEY, publishers ‘‘ Walworth Co (tndependent.” . 
Reported by firm. One 3-st. and basement frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1853.... 2... ec cece e cee ee cee cene eae 5 | 2 7 2 

SPRAGUE BROTHERS, mfrs. brick, drain tile and paving 
blocks. One 2-st.; one 1-st. frame and several sheds; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Hist. 1886. 2.0... . eee cee ene ccc ceeece evcee} 12 |......}) 12 25 

WISCONSIN BUTTER & CHEESE CO. One 2-st. brick; 1 , 
boiler; lengine, Hst. 1875.0 0. eee ee cece ccccseee| BD feces el 5 10 

ELLIS JUNCTION.—P. 0. CRIVITZ— MARINETTE CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

BUTLER, MILLER CO., mfrs.-lumber, lath, shingles and rail 
road ties. Two plants—saw mill, one 2-st.; one 1-st. frame. . 
Planing mill, one 1-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 en- 
gines. Hst. 1882. 2000 0 eee cee cee cee ccc cece 87 |......] 87 120 

Ordered drive belt which runs large circular saw at 1st 
_ floor boxed; railing around head of stairway and fly wheel 

and main drive belt on engme in engine room guarded. 
Planing mill burned Jan., 1891, loss 35,000, since rebuilt. . 
Store and boarding house connected. 

ELMWOOD.— PIERCE CoO. 

Reported by firm. ; 
KELLY & HAGENSEN, mfrs. lumber. One 2st.frame. Est. 

EMBARRASS.— WAUPACA CO. ) 
Reported by jirm. | 

DECKER & SMITH, mfrs. lumber. One 2-st. frame. Est. 1889.) 16 |......} 16 | w 90 

| ESDAILE.—PIERCE CO. | 
Reported by firm. 

BETCHER CHAS. LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, hubs and 
spokes. Three buildings — one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 4 
boilers; engine. Est. 1879......... 00... cee cece ee cen uceee ce. £30 |......] 30 40 

EVANSVILLE.— ROCK CO. 

Reported by firm. i 

BAKER MANUFACTURING CO. THE, mfrs. wind-mills, 
pumps, tanks, etc. Three buildings — one 2-st. stone; two 1-st. 
brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1873 ........ ........... . 22. 41 1 42 60 

F'AIRCHILD.— HAU CLAIRE CO. | 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Hitten. 

FOSTER N.C., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles Ten buildings, 
. one 2-st. frame; one I-st. brick; eight 1st. frame; 7 boilers;2 
engines. Esc. 1876..... 0.0.00. 0 ce ee cea cee ee cece vee eee. | 187 3 | 190 225 

Ordered guard on rip sawin planing mill. Accident. A 
workman last two fingers on edger saw.
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. FIFELD,.— PRICE Co. 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. ' 

FIFIELD MANUFACTURING.CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and 
shingles, Eight buildings —four 2-st. frame: two 1-st. brick; 
two I-st. frame; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1890 ... ...... ..., 110 |......| 110 240 

Ordered a guard around fly wheel in engine room of plan- 
mill. 

_ FOND DU LAC.—FONDU LAG CO. ™ 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. , 

BATES C. E., mfr. packing boxes. One 2st.; one 1-st. frame; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1883 0. 00.60. ccc cc ccc ccccccce ce 6 |...... 6 15 

BECHAUD BREWING CO. Malt house, ice house, brewery, \ 
three 2-st. brick; bottling department one 1-st. frame;1 boiler; 
Lengine, Hist. 1872.....000.0 00. cele cece ce ceecccceee veceeues 8 j...... 8 10 

BUERGER-REINING CO., malsters. One 5 st.; one 7-st.; one 
1-st, brick; one 80 ft. high frame iron lined; elevator. 1 boiler; 
lengine. Mst. 1890... 2. 00 Lo. eee cee cee eeee cee? 15 foeueee} 15 68 

Ordered fire escape and hand rails on steps in elevator cel- 
lar up to cupola. 

BURROWS GEO. S. & CO., mfrs. carriages. One 2-st ; one 1-st. 
brick. Hist. 1872.0... ek ek eee cece cc eceeceeeecee? 5 4 9 | Hand 

CITY ROLLER MILLS. One 2-st. basement and cupola; one] 
2-St. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine.| 12 |......] 12 60 

DAILY REPORTER, THE, printing and publishing. One 3-st. 
brick; 1 gasengine. Est. 1860... 0000 000 .. cee ccc cece cucecee 

DE GROAT, GIDDINGS & LEWIS, mfrs, saw mill machinery,| 8 | 4 | 12 4 
. engines, etc. One 2-st. frame. four 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1869.......0 0.00.2 cee. cece eeeeeese | 5B foc... | 5B 85 

DIAMOND YEAST CO. One 4-st. brick; two 2-st.; two I-st. 
frame. Est. 1887 ........ Lk cence ee eee ec ee tee reece eens 

None employed on upper floors. 7 5 12 Hand 

DODD B. H. MFG. CO. THE, mfrs. patent adjustable sliding 
window screens. One 2 st.; one I-st. frame:1 doiler; 1 engine, 
Hst. 1891.0... 0... .00..000.0 000, ec ee ge ee teens eee] 200 [occ ee} 20 35 

This factory was not running at the time of visit, the 
mavhinery was not all putin. The building was formerly 

| occupied by the Chas, Mayer Sash & Dvor Co. as finishing 
shop. The proprietor promised to have everything properly 
guarded. 

EUREKA STEAM LAUNDRY. One 8-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Hist. 1889......0 0 00... cece eee e cece ccee cecaeeuce 3 6 9 10 

FOND DU LAC GAS LIGHT C»)., mfrs. gas and electric light. 
Two 2-st.: one 1-st. brick, and several fue! sheds; 2 boilers; 1 
engine. Hst. 18638......0 (occ cee eee cece cee c cece cues 7 |... 7 80 

FOND DU LACSTEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st.; one 1-st. frame: 
‘frame; 1boiler; lengine. Mist, 1881.... ..............0.. ..02..| 1 4 5 4 
FOND DU LAC TABLE MFG. CO. One 2st.: one 1-st. brick; 

two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; lengine. Est. 1891. .............| 30 |......1 30 75 ; 
Ordered one rip-saw guarded and fence around fly-wheel 

. of engine, in engine room. Accident.— A young man lost 
one finger at grooving machine. Firm paid part of time. 

GURNEY REFRIGERATOR CO. One 1-st.; one 3- and 2-st. 
brick; one 3-st. stone; one 2+t. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines. { 
Hist. 1991... eek kee e cece ee -{| 5 fo... 2.) 118 200 

Ordered elevator well in factory at 1st and 2nd floors 
guarded; and guard on rip-saw on 2nd floor. Accident.— One 

, man fell through elevatur well from 2nd floor in warenouse 
and broke his leg and was otherwise badly injured. This, 
company bought the plant which was formerly occupied by, 
the La Belle Wagon Works. None employed on 3rd floor. 
Tramway connecting the two buildings at 2d floor. |
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HABER P. B. The Daily Commonwealth. One 2-st. brick; | 
gas-engine. Est. 1878.00.00. 00... ccc cee cee cee cee eee eee eee 13 8 21 8 

HARRISON POSTAL BAG RACK CO. Two 2-st. brick. Est. 
1B79.. eee cece cece cee c eee seteceeeseceeseceee cerseee{ @ L....] @ | Hand 

Works idle at time of visit. 

HELMER O. L., mfr. flour and feed. One 3-st. and basement 
brick; one 1-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1882.... ......| 5 |......] 5 80 

| Ordered crank and connecting rod of engine guarded, and 
railing on stairway at ist voor. 

HUBER & FUHRMAN DRUG MILLS. Two 2-st. frame; one ~ . 
1-st. brick; one 2 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870. ....| 18 4 1% 35 

These/milis are not very large and are poorly ventilated; 
the ceilings are low. 

MOORE & GALLOWAY LUMBER ©CO., mfrs. sash, doors, 
blinds, mouldings, etc. Two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; two 
1-st. frame and several sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engipe. Est. 1864....; 55 |.. ...| 55 50 

Ordered guard on onerip-saw and fly-wheel on engine 
guarded. Accident.—'‘me man had his hand badly hurt by 
getting it caught in feed rollers of moulding machine. 

NORTHWESTERN COURIER, printing and publishing Ger- 
man weekly. One 2-st. brick; firm get power from City Roller; . 
Mills. Est. 1871.02... 000.0000 e ec cc ce cece ce ee tees 4 3 7 3 

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO. One 3-st.; four 2 st.; one 1-st. 
frame; one 2-st brick; 3 noilers: 1 engine. Est. 1876...... ....| 80 60 | 140 30 

Ordered fire escape. The 3-st. factory is very large and as 
there is but one stairway on one end of the building it 
would be very difficult to escape in case of fire. 

PIERRON .JOHN C., mfr. boilers, smoke stacks, etc. One 1-st. 
frame. Est. 1856........... 0c cee cee cee eee cee seeeecenceeeeees} IL |. ...] 11 | Hand 

RUEPING WM. & SONS.. mfrs. leather. One 3-st. brick; one 
246 st. frame, brick lined; one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. brick; 
two 1st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines; iron fire escape and . 
bridge to tannery. Est. 1854......00 000 cee eee ec eee cee ce 80 |..... 80 43 

STEENBERG O. C.. mfr. sa-t, doors and blinds. One 1-st . 
frame; one 2st. brick; one 3 st. frame, iron veneer; one 1-st. 
brick: 2 noilers; lengine. Est. 1855... 2.0.0 0.0... 0.0 01... .] 4 1 42 100 

Found exit to fire escape on 3d floor obstracted as the win. 
dows are about 414 feet above the floor, there would be very 
little chance to escape in case of fire, therefore ordered ac- 
cess to fire escape cleared, and step placed in front of win- 
dows. 

SWEET B. F. & H. b., mfrs. ‘*‘Commen Sense” sleighs, wag: 
ons, ete. Two 2st. frame; one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. stone; two 
1-st. brick; { boiler; 1 engine. Est.1855................ .......] 87 J......] 87 40 

WILD B. FACTORY, mfrs. crackers and confectionery. Two 
2-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1859.../ 35 21 56 20 

WINNEBAGO FURNITURE MFG. CO. One 2-st. frame; three 
3-St.. one 1-st. brick; two frame dry kilns; three frame lumber 
sheds; 7 boilers; 2 engines; 2 iron fire escapes; 2 outside stair- 
ways and tram way at 3d floor. Est. 1890 ........... ......./ 210 |......| 210 300 

Ordered platforms on the two fire escapes on finishing 
shop; crank and connecting rod on engine guarded; guard 
on one rip saw at Ist floor; found cable of elevator shightly, 
defective. called the superintendent’s attention to the fact. 
This plant combines the Fond du Lac Furniture Co, and 
Chas. J. L. Mayer Sash & Dovr Factory, both of which are} 
now out of existence. 

WISCONSIN FURNACE CO.. mfrs. Lake Superior charcoal, 
pig iron, brand ‘* Wisconsin.’? Onelst frame; one 3-st., two . 
1 st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1887 Leake .. seeel BB J......] 85 160 

Ordered new cables in elevator. Accident.— A workman 
who intended to throw a drive belt on arevolving pulley of 
an overhead shaft, got caught and was whiried around and | 
kille 1 instantly, firm paid funeral expenses. ;
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, FOREST JUNCTION —CALUMET CO. / 

Reported by firm. 

HARRIS & WILLIAMS, mfrs. hardwood lumber. Saw mill, 

2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engime. Hist. 1872............... cee reese 7 | ceeee 7 30 

‘ FORT ATKINSON—JEHFFERSON CO. 

Inspected April 1891, by Van Htten. . 

BRANDEL H. G.. mfr. cigars. One’ 2-st. frame. Est. 1886 ..| 4 2 6 Hand 

This firm employs from 40 to 50 hands about two months 

in the year stripping tobacco. 

CORNISH, CURTIS & GREENE, mfrs. dairy implements. . 

Eight buildings--one 3st. brick; two 2-st. brick; two 1-st. 

brick; three 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est, 1865.... ... 68 |......] 68 115 

Ordered guard around belt and pulley on shaper; guard 
on rip saw; box around main belt and pulley of planer; cap 
on set screw of drive wheel in engine room. 

FORT ATKINSON BRICK MANUFACTURING CO. One 1-st. 

- frame and several brick sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891..| 29 . . .| 29 25 

Ordered fly wheel in engine room guarded. 

HOARD’S CREAMERIES, mfrs. butter. Two buildings—-one 
1-st. trame; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886..... 5 1 6 15 

JEFFERSON CO. UNION, printing and publishing. Two build- 6 

ings—-one 2-st., one 1st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870... 10 14 24 

Ordered cap on balance wheel of press to cover project- 
ing screw. 

NORTHWESTERN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. wagons, 
sleighs and furaiture. Seven buildings—-one 3-st., two 2-st., 
one 1-st. brick; two 2st., one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 3 engines. 
Est. 1866. ......... cenccee ecee ven suceeenseeecese: cee | 260 15 | 275 125 

Ordered fire escape on 3-st. wagon shop; guard on belt 
and pulley on shaper and rip saw; guard on band saw and| | ; 
railing extended on main belt and drive wheel in engine 
room. 

POUNDER GEO. H., mfr. harrows and brooms. Three build- 
ings—-one 2-st., one 1-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 18738..... 0.0.0. coc eee ee cece cee cee eee eee cee 10 ....-| 10 18 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

WILCOX & RICHARDS “O.. elevator and feed mill. Four , 

buildings—three 2-st., one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. : 

FORT HOWARD.— BROWN CO. 

oy Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. : 

ALART & McGUIRE. mfrs. pickles and vinegar. One 2-st. 
frame; 1 boiler. Est. 1891..... 00.00... 00 cece) eee eee eee | 8 2 10 

Ordered hand rail on stairway. A.W. Moody, Green Bay, 
manager. 

BURNS DAVID M., mfr. marine, locomotive and tubular boil- 
ers. Two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1862....... ... 15 |......] 15 8 | 

DUNCAN JOHN, mfr. engines, saw and grist mill machinery. 
Four buildings — three 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Hist. 1868 .......0.0. 000. cece cece e cece cence teeeee | 2% foseeee| 2% 15 , 

ELDRED ANSON & SON, mfrs lumber Four buildings — two } 
_ lt. brick; two 1-st. frame; 6 boilers; lL engine. Est. 1876. .. 70 |......| 7 200 

This mill is located about one mile south of Ft. Howard. 

GREEN BAY, WINONA & ST. PAUL R. R. SHOPS. Six 
buildings — four 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1872. 00 cece eee ee cece ce cee cece eect eeteeeteceecee| BB po eee. ] 58 | 25 

. HALBACH A., mfr. mill and agricultural machinery. Two 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine, Est.1808...........0..06. 0 ceeee ceed oT dence ed 7 25
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FORT HOWARD LUMBER CO. Three buildings—two 1-st. . 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 4 boilers, 1 engine. Est. 188%.. .. .. | 100 |. ....} 100 150 

Accident.—Two brothers who were operating an edger 
were struck by a 2x4 inch scantling, they missed the feed 
rollers and the piece shot out, killing one and injuring the 
other badly. Firm paid doctor bills and funeral expenses. 

HUGHES JAMES, iron and brass foundry. Three 1-st. frame 
buildings; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1880...... 0. v..... oe. 16 j......] 16 ~ 20 

KEMMITZ THEO. FURNITURE CO. Four buildings — one 4- 
St., one 3-st., two 1-st.irame; 1 boiler; 1 engine Est. 1883. 70 |......] 70 60 

Ordered fire escape on factory and warehouse; also hand 
rails on stairway at Ist, 2d and 8d floor in factory and ele- 
vator well on 2d floor in warehouse guarded. Accident.— 
One man lost two fingers by getting his hand in planer. The 
employes in this factory formed a mutual iasuranee associ- 
ation among themselves, in case of an accident they each 
pay 50 cents a week. 

LINDENBORN GEORGE, carpenter and builder. One 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1891. ..........0 2.0 ecu weeceee| 12 see 12 15 

McDONALD ALEX, mfr. Jumber. Three buildings— one 2-st. 
frame; ove 1-st. brick; one 1I-st. frame. Est. 1881.. ..  . .. 40 |......] 40 125 

° Accident.— A man lost one finger at saw, firm paid time. . 

MILWAUKEE & NORTHERN R. R. SHOPS. Eigh» buildings 
— five 1-st. brick; one 2-st., two t-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 
Hist. 1882. 2. eee cece ceecceces «.| 200 1,,,...] 200 100 

Shops remodeled since former inspection. . 

O’LEARY BROS., mfrs. boilers and sheet iron work. One 1-st. 
. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1856. ...... 0...... 0... 2. weed OT deceee. 7 8 

VOIGT JOHN M. MFG. CO., Tue. mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, 
stairwork, etc. Five buildings—one 2-st. frame; one 2-st. 
brick; two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. | 

Accident.— One man lost part of finger by joiner, firm paid 
time and doctor bills. 

BOUNTAIN CITY —BUFFALO CO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten 

FOUNTAIN CITY BREWING CO. _ Five buildings — two 4-st.; 
one 3-St.; one 1-st. brick; one 1st. frame. Est. 1885 ......... 6 |...... 6 25 

Ordered a guard around fly wheel in engine roum. 

FOUNTAIN CITY MILLING CO. One 83 st. frame, iron veneer; 
one 1-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886.. .. 5 fo... e. 5 65 

Ordered a cover over gearing on bolting reel and railing 
around fly wheel. . 

HOLMES LANDING CREAMERY. Reported by firm. One 
2-st. frame building with ice house; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

ROETTIGER H. & CO., planing mill. One 2-st.; one 1-st. 
frame building: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1883....... .. ....... 8 fi... 8 12 

Ordered a guard on one rip-saw. . 

FRANKFORTH —MARATHON CO. 

feported by firm. 

SWAN P., mfr. lumber. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine.! — 
JESt, 1883.... 000 cece ec cece cee cece eer ceceececeeccevccess of OU 1 12 35 

. GALESVILLE— TREMPEALEAU Co. 

Reported by firm. 

. DAVIS WILSON, mfr. flour. One 44st. stone building with . 
frame addition. ............. 0.0000. ceca eeeceenee ceceeeecenes 8 of... 8 see e eee
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GARTH — ONEIDA CO. | 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van EHtten. . 

GARTH LUMBER CO., THE. Six buildings—two 2-st.; three 
_ 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 6 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1890.....| 115 » aae{ 115 230 

- GLEN FLORA— CHIPPEWA CO. 
Inspected Nov., 1891. by Van Htten. 

GLEN FLORA MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lumber Three 
buildings--one 2-st.; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1880) 30 |......| 30 50 

Mill shut down at time of visit. Store connected. 

. GLENWOOD —ST. CROLX CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 

GLENWOOD MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lumber, wagon 
and barrel stock, etc Twenty-seven buildings—one 3 st ; 
five 2st; twenty 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 14 boilers: 9 en 
gines. Est.1885 ... 0.0 ....... 00... eee eees ee eee | 549 1 {| 550 481 

Found 6 boys at work under 14— three being under 12, or- 
dered them discharged. The superintendent said they do 
not wish to employ boys under 14, but they sometimes got 
in through the different foremen, but he would issue an or. 
der to the foremen to be very careful in the future in regard 
to employment of children. Accident.— A workman lost his / 
hand on arip saw in hub and spoke factory, his mitten was 
caught by the saw pulling his hand against it. Another 

. workman lost his thumb in the same department on a spoke 
bolter. Inthe stave factory one workman lost his thumb 
on edger; another lost a finger on stave saw. NoTE.— A fire 
Dec , 1890, destroyed stave mill and dry kiln, loss $20,000. 
The company have electric light system and water works 
plant; store connected. 

_ GILLETT —OCONTO CO. | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zuaska. 

COX, MORRIS & CO., mfrs. lumber. One 1-st. frame;1boiler;; _ 
Lengine. Est. 1890 ........ ccc cee cee eee cee te eee 11 |... ..) 1 45 

FELKER LOUIS, mfr. lumber. One 114-st. frame. 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1839... a 2  O 45 

Ordered shasher saw covered and belt which drives shin- 
gle machine boxed, Accident.—One man lost thumb on cir-), 
cular saw. 

GRAFTON—OZAUKEE CoO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

GRAFTON WORSTED MILLS. Three bnildings— one 3-st.; 
one 2-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 1 ‘boiler. Est. 1880 ........... 3 11 14 w 100 

None employed on third floor. Mill was not running at 
time of visit. The greatest part of machinery has been re- 
moved to Milwaukee. This plaot is a branch of the Milwau- 
kee worsted mills. 

GRAND RAPIDS.—WOOD CO. | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Kitten. 

GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO. Reported by firm. Three 
buildings—one 3-st.; two 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Kst. 
1891...... ... Lee cence eee cece ee beeen cence eee te tenes ees 15 |......| 15 35 

NASH BROS. & CO., mfrs. flour. One 3-st.; one 2-st. frame 
buildings. Est, 1888.......... 0.00020. cece eee eee eee cette eee 6 |...... 6 w 150 

PIONEER WOOD & PULP CO. Five 1-st. trame buildings— 
8 boilers. Est. 1886.... .........0.0 cee cee cee nee eee 18 |......} 18 w 750 

Ordered a railing at the side of three large pulleys; also 
railing around revolving sliver screen. The buildings are 
not large enough for the machinery they contain.
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GRANTON.—CLARK CO. 

Reported by firm. 

MASON J. B., mfr lumber. Two buildings— one 1-st. and ad. 
dition frame; one 114-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1866. 8 |...... 8 35 

‘Only run five weeks last year. Do not kaow whether I 
will rebuild here or move to Marathoau County.” 

GRHEHN BAY.— BROWN CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zwaska. . 

BRITTON. D. W., mfr. cooperage. Five buildings — One 2 st 
brick; two 2-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boil- 
ers; 2engines, Est. 1350........... cece eee cee eee oe | 185 foo] 125 80 

Note.—Fire Nov. 27, 1890, loss about $20.000. Since rebuilt. 

ECKHARDT & SCHUNCK, mfrs. cigars. One 2st. brick build- 
ing. Est. 1875...... 1... cece ee ce cece nee cee eneee eee. 9 |... ..1 9 | Hand. 

GREEN BAY ADVOCATE, THE. printing and binding. One 
. 2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; ons engine. Est. 1846......... .. 8 | 2 10 9 

GREEN BAY GAS LIGHT & FUEL CO. Two 2st. brick build- 
ings and several sheds. Est, 1869................... ceeeeee eee f OB fe eed OB] cage 

Get power from electric light plant. . 

GREEN BAY & FORT HOWAR)? ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 
One 1-st. frame building; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 4 dynamoes. 

GREEN BAY & FORT HOWARD WATER WORKS CO. Re- 
ported by firm. Four boilers. Est. 1886... ........ ......... @ofo..eeel oF Looe. 

GREEN BAY PLANING MILL CO. Four buildings — two 2-st. 
frame; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890... .......| 85 |......1 35 48 

Ordered guard on two rip saws. 

HAGEMEISTER BREWING CO. Six buildings—two 214-st. 
brick; one 244 st. frame; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; one 
1-st. stone; 2 boilers, lengine. Est. 1866... ... .............. 4 |...... 4 48 

Accident.— One man had two fingers crushed by getting 
them in the malt crushers, firm paid 34 time and doctor bills. 

MUELLER H. & CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, ete. Tnree | | 
buildings — one 2-st. frame; one? 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 
1 boiler; tengine. Est. 1890... 02. 2. cece eee cece sees sees | 18 |......] 0 18 4 

Ordered guard on one rip saw. 

MURPHY LUMBER CO. Six buildings — one 2-st, frame; two! 
1-st frame; three 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 4engines.. ... ....... ...; 175 |......1 195 11 Ordered fly wheel guarded; and two boys of 13 discharged. 

Accident —A workman had his foot lacerated above the 
ankle by getting it between floor and fly wheel. Firm did 
not pay him anything, they say he had no business to go 

ere. 

NOFFZ JOHN, mfr. flour and feed. Two buildings — one 3st. ; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1876......... .........| 5 |......| 6 100 

RAHR’S HENRY & SONS, brewers and malsters. Five build- 
ings -- two 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; one 114-st. frame; one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1866... ................ .. 13 j.....-} 18 25 

SCHWARTZE C. & SONS, foundry and ‘machine shop. Thnee 
| buildings -- one I-st. brick; one 1-st. frame, brick lined; one 

1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888....... ..............| 6 |......1 6 8 
STATE GAZETTE, THE. One 3-st. brick building; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1866 a 3 8 244 
STRAUBEL & EBMLING, merchant millers. Three buildings— . one 5-st. brick; one 3-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Hst. 1877 2... 0. kk ee eee ec ce cece ceeene ceceeseee| 18 |o...../ 48 200 
VAN DYCKE O. BREWING CO. Four buildings—one 3-st.; two | 2-st. brick; one 3-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872 ..... J IZ f......4 12 —
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HANSEN .—WOOD CO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891 by Van Htten. 

HANSEN M.R., mfr. pine and hardwood lumber. One 2-8t.; 
four 1-st. frame buildings: 4 boilers: 2 engines. Est. 1878... . | 50 |......) 50 95 

Accident.--A. workman lost his hand on plaver. Mili 
closed at time of visit. 

ROENIUS.& UEHLING, mfrs flour barrel staves and heading. ; 

Four buildings; one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1883......0 0.00 00..0. cece eee cece ee eee ence] 4B [vee | 100 

Nots--A fire, July 10, 1891, destroyed dry kiln and stock, 
loss $4,500. 

HARSHAW.—ONEHIDA CO. | 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. 

NORWAY & WILEY, mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. One 
2.st. frame building; 2 boilers; lengine. Est, 1891....... .....| 40 |......] 40 125 . 

HARTFORD.—WASHINGTON CO. | 
Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska. 

HARTFORD PLOW WORKS. mfrs. plows, horse. powers, etc. 
Five bui:dings— one 2st. frame; three 1-st. iframe; one 1-st 
brick; 1 boiler; tf engine. Est. 1861..... ......... 0 ....... ..../ 15 J... 2.) 15 25 

KENDALL J. O. & CO., mfrs fiour, Two buildings—one 2-st. (| s 80 
brick; ona 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1872........... 5 |... .. 54 w 45 

NEHRBASS T., mfr. wood burial caskets. Five buildings — two 
2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Est. 1879. ......... ae ee sees Pr ee ee ee ee 13 18 "5 

Ordered main drive wheel guarded. reteee 

PORTZ J., brewer. Six buildings—one 3st. stone; one 2-st° 
stone; one4st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1st. stone; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1874. . 0.0... ec eee cee ee ce ee eee eee 8 |...... § 32 

UBER C & BROS., mfrs. sheepskin leather. Three buildings — 
one 1-st. stone; one 2st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 

. engine. Est. 1852.. 0.00... ce cere ee eee ence ees ees UT licecee 7 16 

HATCHVILLE.—DUNN CO. 

Reported by firm. 

DAUSON BROTHERS, mfrs. lumber. Two 2-st. frame build- 
ings. 1 boiler; i engine. Est. 1887, 2.0.2.0... 2. ccc ee ee eee 5B | ue... 5 30 

HAWTHORNE. —DOUGLASS CO. * 

Inspected June, 1891, by Van Etten. 

BERG & CHRISTIANSON, mfrs. lumber. One Ii-st. frame 
building; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1889............. ....... 6. 25 | .....] 25 60 

HAY WARD.—SAWYER CO. | | 
Inspected July, 1891, by Van Etten. 

HAYWARD MILLING CO., mfrs. feed. Two buildings—one 
8-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est 1886.... 5 f...... 5 15 

NORTH WISCONSIN LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and 
shingles. Five buildings —two 2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; w 1500 
one 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1881.. ...............| 250 |...... 250 | we 

; Accident.—A workman lost his foot by striking it against . 
lath saw; it was done through carelessness, in leaning over 
one table he threw his leg up under the lath table, bringing 
his foot in contact with the saw.
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HAZELHURST—ONEIDA CO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891,by Van Etten. 

YAWKEY & LEE LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and shin- 
gles. Six buildings— three 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 4 
boilers; 2engines. Hst. 1888 .:. ....... ....... .-. wee .| 150 | 22...) 150 190 

Ordered a guard around set of friction wheels, and rail- 
ing around large pulley in basement of mill. 

HEHEWITT.—WOOD CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Etten. . 

RUPLINGER BROS. & CO., mfrs. staves, heading and lumber. 
Three buildings—one 2-st.; two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1886.....0.0.00. 0 (eek cece eee occ eec cece sce reese} 20) |o.....] 20 45 

Store connected. 

HILBERT.—CALUMET CO. 

Reported by firm. 

ORPHAL THEODORE, saw mill and cheese box factory. Old . 
frame building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1885..................] 10 |......] 10 | 60 

HORICON.—DODGE OO. . 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska. 

HORICON WINDMILL MFG. CO. Two 2st. frame buildings; . 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884.. 0.0.00... .... 0. ene ccc cece eee 5 |...... 5 10 

VAN BRUNT & WILKINS MFG. CO., mfrs. seeders, drills, 
wagons, etc. Nine buildings—three 2-st.; four 1-st. frame;' 
two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1861... ..... ... ... | 160 |......| 160 §5 

Condemned cable on elevator; ordered elevator wells at 
Ist floor guarded. 

HOUGHTON.--~BAY FIELD CO. . 

Inspected July, 1891, by Van Etten. 

PRENTICE BROWN STONE CO. THE. Nine buildings —one 
2-st. stone and frame; two 2-st. trame; six 1-st. frame; 20 
boilers; 5engines. Est. 1888................ . .................| 150 |......] 150 290 

Accidents.— A workman was killed, being struck by a 
stone swung around by aderrick. Another had a leg broken 
by falling off scaffold. This is one of the largest plants of 
the kind in the Northwest, much of the buildivg stone is 
wine to Chicago and Eastern points. Office at Ashland, 

is, 

. HOULTON.— ST. CROIX CO. 

. Reported by firm. 

EAST SIDE LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber. Two 1-st. frame 
buildings; 7 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888........... ............| 100 | .....} 100 150 

HUDSON.— ST. CROIX CO. : 

Inspected June, 1891, by Van Etten: 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & OMAHA RY | : 
REPAIR SHOPS. Hight buildings —one 2st. brick; six 1-st. 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1890 .........| 276 |......] 276 260 

HUDSON FURNITURE CO. Five buildings— one 4st.: one 
3-st.; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 
buildings bridged at 2d and 3d floor. Est. 1843. ...... . .....| 108 |......1 108 75 

Ordered 2 boys under 14 discharged; also brick wall be- 
tween boiler and engine recom repaired. There area number | 
of boys employed, several look to be under 14, but they all 
claim to be over 14. The superintendent promised to make 
a thorough investigation and discharge any that were under 

. legal age.
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HUDSON SAW MILL CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. 

Seven buildings — One 2:st.; six 1-st. frame; 6 fboilers; ? en- 

gines. Hist. 1883..........000 sees ee cen neete eters tee 90 |......} 90 290 

Ordered guard on rip saw; also railing around flat pulley 

on shingle machine. a 

WILLOW RIVER MILLING CO. Hight buildings.— two 3-St.3 

six 1st. frame, Est. 1868........000. ce ecee cee cececee cee eee 800 [eeeeee| 800 | W €00 

HUNTING.—SHAWANO CO. 
| 

Reported by firm.| | 

TURNER WM., mfr. lumber. Four buildings —two 1-st. frame; 
, two 2st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.................. 24 |......| 24 50 

INGRAM.—CHIPPEWA CO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. 

FRENCH LUMBER CO., Tue. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 

boiler; 1engine. Est.1885....2..0.. 20. gece cee ceee eee eee | 4B Jove 45 60 
Store connected.— Mull closed at time of visit. 

IRONTON —SAUK CO. 

Reported by firm. 

IRON MOUNTAIN ORE & FURNACE CO. One old style small 

blast furnance and smal! hard wood saw mill; 2 boilers; 2 en- “0 4 

gines. Est. 1857........0cccccececececeeerenercecseesceeeeee sece{ RO pereeee] 5 

, JANESVILLE.— ROCK C0. oF 
Inspected April 1891, by Van Hiten. 

BAILEY CHESTER, mfr. twine, cotton warp and cotton bat- 
ting. Five buildings—one 2-st.; 1our 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 24 w30 
Lengine. Est. 1877 00... . ccc ee ccc cee cette teen eee cone ce. i 13 } $12 

BUCHHOLZ H. & CU., mfrs. wagons, busses, etc. Three build- . 

ings —one 3-st. brick; two 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 
buildings bridged. Est. 1856....... 22... cece ee eee ge eee eee] 80 [......] 80 10 

Ordered railing aruund drive and fly wheeis in engine room. 

BURNS GEAR & CARRIAGE CO. Reported by firm. One 
2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; lengine. Hist. 1891 .......... ... TV lieerae 7 10 

a CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RY. SHOPS. Four build- 
ings — one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; round-house 1-st. brick; | 
1 boiler; lengine. Hst. 1861............ ... eoceee we oe ef 45 few wn. 45 60 

CITY MILLS, mfrs. flour. One 2-st. brick building. Est. 1879..| 6 lanes 6 w 80 

DOTY H. A. LIGHT & POWER CO. Reported by firm. Est. 

EAGLE CIGAR BOX & LABET CO. One 2-st. brick building. 
Hist. 1884. 20. coc eee cece eee cece eee e ee cece teerereeece wees] TI 11 22 w5 

EMPIRE CROSS SPRING CO., mfrs. cross spring buggies, etc. 
One 1-st. trame building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1882........; 16 |......{ 16 15 

. Ordered guard on rip saw. 

FORD & MEYER, mfrs. flour. One 2-st. frame building. Est. 

GAZETTE PRINTING CO., printing, binding and box making.| 
One 3-st brick building; 1 boiler; 1 gas engine. Est. 1845.....| 20 15 35 7 

Ordered fire escape. 

GLOBE WORKS CoO., mfrs. ‘*Globe Wind Mills,” grain drills 
and ‘* Doty Washer.”’ One 2st. frame building. Est. 1890....| 9 |......] 9 | Hand 

GREEN J. B., planing mill. One2-st. frame building. Est. 1887.; 8 |... .. 8 W 27 

HANSON FURNITURE CO. Two buildings— One 4-st. brick; 
one 1-st' frame; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est. 1859. ....... —.....| 60 ..se-{| 60 100 

Ordered fire escape; main doors to swing outward and 
guards on two rip saws. This factory was built last season; 
water with hose attachments on every floor. 

c—L. 
.
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HODSON GC. W., mfr. flour. One 3-st. frame building. Est.1857; 9 |... ..1 9 w 100 

JANESVILLE BARB WIRE CO. Two 1-st. frame buildings. 
Hist. 1882... eee ce en cee eee eee eee 10 |. 10 6 

. Power furnished by Janesville Machine Co. nesses 

JANESVILLE COTTON MILLS. Five buildings—one 3-st. 
brick; two 2-st. brick; one 2 Sst. frame; One 1-st. brick; 4 boil- 
ers; 1 engine; 2 iron fire escapes. St. 1874........ 2... eee. - w | 75 | 225 | 800 |% 4 600 

JANESVILLE HAY TOOL CO. Reported by firm. One 2st. 
and basement frame building; iron roof. Est. 1883............ 5B fe... 5 eeeeee 

JANESVILLE MACHINE CO., mfrs. ‘Crown Mower and | 
Reaper,” harrows and seeders. Eight buildings —one 8 st. 
brick: two 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; two 1st. brick; two 
1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 wooden fire escape. Est. . 
1858... peeve erea eee e aoe wee ee eee sewn eee em eree ee neae sense sees eee eeeereeese 158 2 160 100 

JANESVILLE OVERALL CO. One /2-st. brick building. Est. 

Power furnished by H. 8S. Woodruff Co. 

JANESVILLE RECORDER, printing and publishing. One 3-st. 
. brick building. Hist. 1869 0.0... cee cee cee cece eee eeee| 26 [,.....1 26 w4 

JANESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY. One 4st. brick building; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1887............ 0... ccc eee ee ee one 4 6 10 12 

JANESVILLE WOLLEN MILL CO. Three buildings—two 
2-st., one 1-st. brick, buildings connected; fire wall between 
buildings; 2 boilers; l engine. Est. 1881.......................| 38 27 65 w 150 

Ordered railing in front of main gears. Ss } 
Note.— Since inspection, firm name changed to Jonathan 

Elis, 

. KENT A C, mfr. corn planters and cigar box lumber. Two . 
buildings — one 2.st. frame; one 1-st. brick; and several small . . 
dry houses; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875.. ... ....... 00-2... 25 |......] 2d 40 

Accident.— A workman had two fingers and thumb cut off 
on rip saw. 

KNIPP LEWIS F., brewer. Three buildings — one 2 st. brick; — 
one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1856.. 6 |..... 6 14 

Ordered gate around elevator opening extended. 

LEWIS KNITTING CO., mfrs. full fashioned underwear. Three 
buildings — two 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Hst. 1858................00 6. bce eee eee cee be beens nee 6 | 104 | 110 20: 

Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room. Besides 
the 110 employees in the factory about 40 take work home. 

MARZLAFF FRED & CO.. mfrs. Jadies shoes. One 3-st. brick 
building. Est. 1889... a Ts 25 80 12 

Ordered fire escape; also railing on elevator opening. 

NEW DOTY MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. punching and . 
shearing machinery. Two 2-st., one 1st. brick buildings. 
Est. 1860.20.02. coos cece cece cence eee tee 8 nee ee eee 80 |......| 80 w 75 

NEW GAS LIGHT CO. Two 2-st, brick buildings; 2 tanks; 2 
boilers; 2engines Hist, 1856.......0... ccc... 6k ce cece eee 9 j..... 9. 30 

RICHARDSON & NORCROSS, mfrs. ladies fine shoes. One 8-st. 
brick building; one iron fire escape. Hist. 1885 ...............] 41 28 69 w 8 

RIVERSIDE LAUNDRY. One1-st. and basement frame build- 
ing; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889 ...... 0.00.00. ccc eee eee weet 5 ? 5 

ROCK CO. TOBACCO GROWER’S ASS’N. One 2st. brick 
uulding., Hst. 1890... 00... 2.0.0. 0 1 Le wee cece eee ue wees | 12 1 . 

There are between three and four hundred persons em ° a” | Hand 
ployed in tobacco warehouses here during winter months, 
mostly females. 3 

SAILER J M., mfr. light. One2-st. brick building. Est. 1891..) 5. /......1 5 w 3
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SHOPBELL ELLIS, mfr. sash, doors, blinds and retrigators. 
Three buildings — one 2-st.; two 1-st. frame, Est. 1872.........| 13 wees] 18 w40 Accident — A workman had thumb cut off on rip saw. 

SOULMAN JOHN, mfr. cigars. One 2-st. brick building. Est. 
1888.0... ee ee kk cece cece ence cee eeteeeeecee ceeeees 4 1 5 Hand 

TAYLOR M. D., mfrs. wood and iron working machinery. One . 2st. and basement brick; one 1-st. brick building. Est. 1890.. 5 ]...... 5 wh 
THOROUGHGOOD & CO., mfrs. cigar boxes and cigar box 
lumber. Two buildings—one 3-st. and basement brick; one 
1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1874 ...................... 28 22 50 54 Ordered guard on rip saw; one fire escape and main doors 

: to swine outward. 

WALDEN F. D. & CO.; mfrs. shoes. One 3-st. brick building; 
one iron fire escape. Est. 1890..... ....... ... ........ weoeeee} 18 16 29 w3 | Note—Since inspection firm name changed to Carrier, 
Norcross & Co. 

WHITTAKER JAMES, mfr. cigars. One 3-st. brick building. 
Est. 1883.00. eee cee cece eeece ce leee ee 9 2 11 Hane 

WISCONSIN CARRIAGE TOP CO. One3-st. frame building; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1845 ............. ..................... 12 5 | 17 12 °° 

WISCONSIN SOAP CO. One 2-st.; one 1-st frame buildings; ° 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885... . Lee ce ne ewe ec eee eee 5 2 7 10 pfecident — A workman lost three fingers on stamping ma. , chine. . 
WOODRUFF H. &., mfr. “‘ Woodruff Buckle.” One 2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1873.. bee eee ee wt eeeeceee lee 7 1 8 50 Ordered guard on fly wheel in basement. 

JHFFERSON —JEFFERSON CO. 

. Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten. 

AMBROSE F. O., mfr. boilers, smoke Stacks, iron tanks, ete. One I-st. brick building. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890... weeeeel 8 FLL 8 18 
BAIREUTHER E. & CO., mfrs. leather collars and fly nets. One 2-st. frame building; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1874... .. 10 |......] 10 40 Ordered railing around vat in engine room; also guard 

around fly wheel. 

COPELAND & RYDER CO., THE, mfrs. boots and shoes. Two buildings—one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1868... 0000 eee wee te ceeeeee. | 68 19 82 40 Ordered doors on new addition to Swing out. Note.—Au-| . tomatic sprinklers and fire alarm on each floor and attic. — , HEGER R., brewer. Two buildings; One 4-st.; one 3-st. brick; : 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887............ vette cece eee ceeeeeee] Ll 2 13 30 . HEIMERL JOHN.G, mfr. leather. Three buildings—two 2-st. ; . one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1865.....0 0 ef OB OL. OB 20 Ordered guard around fly wheel in engine room. 
HITCHCOCK & WINTERLING, mfrs. flour. One 3-st. brick building. Est. 1850..... been ee cece cece tere c cer ecce cs ecennes 5 |...... 5 w 115 
JEFFERSON BANNER, printing and publishing. One 2st. brick building; 1boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1860.............. wees 9 |...... 9 2 
JEFFERSON BRICK & TILE CO., mfrs. brick and drain tile | Two buildings—one 2 st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- Sine. Est. 1886 .......... 0.000.000... 0. seeeee ae eee f BB fooee.. | BB 40 Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room; railing around the machine pit; and door on north side of building next to large belt, closed. Accident. —A workman was caught by falling clay, breaking his leg. He was laid up three months, firm paid his wages while confined. Daily capacity. 52,000 brick; 12,000 feet of tile.
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JEFFERSON WOOLEN MILLS. Three buildings; one 3st. 
frame; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 iron fire 

escape. Est, 1870...... .2.--eee eee cote etetererereeee sone 11 10 21 w 75 

LUETZ CHAS., mfr. cigars. One 1-st. prick building. Est. 1882.) 11 |......] 1 Hand 

LYTLE-STOPPENBACH CO., THE. Reported by firm; mfrs. 

malt; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1891........ 002 cere cece cere nese 8 |......| 8 

STOPPENBACH C. SONS, pork packers. Two buildings. One 

3.st.. one 2-St. brick; l boiler; 1 engine. « Est. 1882. .... wee eens 6 |......[ 6 20 

Ordered guard in front of fly wheel. From 25 to 30 men 

are ernployed during packing season. , 

VAUGHN O. C., mfr. harrows, sulky cultivators, wagons, etc. 

Six buildings —one 2-st.; five 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Hist. [877 ccc cee cece cece e eee teen cet eee ence ence ncen tees sereees 10 |......} 10 . 20 

WISCONSIN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. chairs, bed steads , 

and tables. Two 2st. and basement frame buildings; 1 boiler; 

1 engine. 1 ladder escape. Est. 1856.... ..-.--.-e eee .| 40 |......] 40. 50 

rdered guard in front of main belt of planer. Note.— 

This factory is in bad condition, the buildings are old and 

ceilings low, bringing shafting down so low as to make it 

unsafe, it is also overcrowded with material and machinery. 

JUNEHAU.—DODGE CO. 
. 

Reported by firm. 

JUNEAU MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. tables. Two 2-st. and . 

basement frame buildings; 1 boiler, 1 engine. Est. 1890.......| 26 |......] 26 | 45 

KAUKAUNA.— OUTAGAMIE CO. - 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zuaska. 

BADGER PAPER CO. __ Five buildings —two 2-st. and base 

ment stone; two 1-st. stone; one 1-St. frame; 4 boilers. Est. 

1884... cece cee cee tees s ee cess eee fp eeteee pee ree gence sees os 97 13 | 110 |w1,000 

“‘Accident.—A man lost 3 fingers in gearing of paper ma 

chine while oiling. He sued the firm for $15,000 damages. 

The firm say it happened through accidental carelessness. 

BROKOW PULP CO. One 2-st. frame building. Est. 1885. ...| 18 |......| 18 w 500 

; FOX RIVER PULP CO. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler. 

Bist. 18823... 22. cece eee eee ee erence ee es seeneeeeree ress sees 22 |......] 22 > w550 

HOLBERG JOHN & CO., mfrs. manilla, toilet and tissue pa- 

per. One 2-st. frame building. Est. 1891..... ........---e eee: 12 |... ..{ 12 | w1% 

Mill was not quite complete at time of visit, but was ex- 

| pected to be in 3 weeks. 
. 

KAUKAUNA FIBRE CO., mfrs. sulphite fibre. Three build- 

ings —one 2-st. and basement frame; two 1-st. frame; 2 boil 

ers. Est. 1889.........2. 2. cece e cee Lene eee eeeeeeeeee 85 |....-.| 385 w 100 

Ordered elevator well on ist floor guarded, and hand rails a 

| on stairway. 

KAUKAUNA LUMBER & MFG. CQ., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, 

etc. Three buildings —two 2-st. frame; one i-st. frame. Est. 

TRB1.. cc ec ce ce cece cette renee ct ee eeeesseeeese ses sores te 20 |......]| 20 w 50 

Ordered guard on rip saw; also cover over same saw. 

Note.—This saw is not provided with loose pulleys, and is 

therefore very dangerous, as it cannot be stopped except by 

throwing off the drive belt. I therefore ordered the same}. 

covered when not in use. 

KAUKAUNA MACHINE CO,, mfrs. paper mill machinery. 

Three 1-st. frame buildings. Hist. 1891.........-..-eeee ce eeeres 14 |......} 14 w 50 

KAUKAUNA PAPER CO. Six buildings — four 1-st. and base- 

ment stone; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers. Est. 

1883,..0.. 0 see tees eee teen tee seen seas message tae gaasaas ee ee 65 5 70 w 800 

This mill burned down Jan. 24, 1891, loss about $70,000. 

MILWAUKEE, LAKE SHORE & WESTERN RY. REPAIR 

SHOPS. Twenty-two buildings—two 2-st. stone; two 2st.
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prick; one 114-st. frame: four I-st. stone; two 1-st. brick; 13 
, 

j-st. trame; 4 boilers. Est. 1883. .........2+ +225 teres oe ney 280 |......| 280 w 100 

Ordered elevator well on 2d floor in store room guarded. 

Accident.—- One man Jost 3 fingers on a buzz planer through , 

carelessness, he received no aid from the company. The 

blacksmith shop is well ventilated by suction fans, and 

blacksmith fires provided with smoke jacks. 
. 

OUTAGAMIE PAPER CO. Five puildings—one 3st. stone; 

one 2-st. stone; two 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; out. 

side stairway leading from 3d floor. Est. 1883..........--.+--. 79 42 | 121 |w1,500 

REESE PULP CO. Two buildings — one 1}¢st.; one 1-st. frame; 

1boiler. Est. 1888........... 02. cece cee cere eee tee rete ee notes 12 |......) 12 w 300 

THILMANY PULP & PAPER MILLS. _ Five buildings — One . 

dst. trame: two 2st. stone; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 

9 boilers. Est. 1889..........- eceeee cee vecceccsceecceee| 40 13 60 w 275 

VICTORIA MILLS, mfr. flour and feed. One 2st. and base- 
. 

ment frame building. Est. 1880.........--.0.0e cree eee cee ceee 6 |...... 6 w 80 

UNION PULP CO. One 14-st. frame building; 1 boiler. Est. 

ABSl.. ccc cece cece cece cee teen eens bbe teen ete nnn eee en eeeaeees 15 |......]| 15 | w 1200 

 KENOSHA--KENOSHA CO. 

Inspected January 1891, by Claymier. 

ALLEN N. R. & SONS, mfrs. leather. Seven buildings — one 

3.st. and basement frame; one 1-st. frame; two 2-st. and base- 

ment frame; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 3-st. and ‘ 

basement brick; 5 boilers; 3 engines; 2 wooden escapes. Est. 

{B56 cc cece cc cece cece e eee tween eee nee re eenen ee eeeesene 299 1 | 800 158 

This plant covers about 5 acres. 

BAIN WAGON CO Eighteen buildings —two 1-st. brick; three| 

2-st. frame; two 3-st. frame; three 2-st. brick; two 3-st. brick; 

six 1 st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape and out- 

side stairway. Est. 1852.......2....2...eee) cee yt 400 |......| 400 125 

Ordered guards on three elevators on second floor. Ac- 

cident.— A boy had his hand cut off on a sticker machine 

while trying to oil it; he was told to stop the machine when 

oiling it; the machine was well guarded but he put his hand 

over tae guard and it was cut off. Firm paid the doctor 

bills and three months’ wages. Note.— Buildings were de- 

stroyed by fire April 1892. Estimated loss $20,000. 

CHICAGO BRASS CO., brass rolling mills. Eight buildings — 

six 1-st. brick veneer; two 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 4 engines. . 

ES. 1886. .... cece cece cece eee ee eee e meee Fite e eee etree 128 2 |; 130 330 

Ordered set screw guarded on a small rolling machine. 

Accident._-A man had 4 fingers cut off while cleaning 

gearing of the governor on the engine. The firm told him 

not to do it while the engine was running; they paid hi-| | 

wages for a time: he is now at work again for the firm. 

KENOSHA CRIB CO., mfrs. woven wire cribs, cots and cradles. 

Two buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 2-st frame. Est. 188 ...| 35 |......] 35 45 

Ordered set screw guarded on pulley. Accident.-- A 

young man was killed through carelessness on a self feeding 

rip saw; by letting a piece of wood catch the saw, it flew 

pack and struck him in the groin; the firm paid bills. 

Note -- Buildings were destroyed by fire April 1892. Esti- 

mated lors $20,000. 

KENOSHA MILLING CO., mfr. flour, etc. Three buildings —-- 

one 3-st. basement and attic frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1 st. 

frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1260.......... cee erences eee 9 |......| 9 116 

Note.-- Since gone out of business. 

KENOSHA STEAM LAUNDRY. Two buildings -- one 2-st., 

one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889... ...0.- cee eee 3 4 7 7 

KENOSHA WATCH CASE GO. Two buildings -- one 2 st. brick; 

one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1889..............+--- 88 2 90 75
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GRANT, MRS. C., m’r. sash, doors and blinds. Three build- 
ings--two 2st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1. boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1878.20.00... ke cece cee cc ceeee teeceee ceeeeee J DL foe] tt 35 

Ordered guard on rip saw; and set screw and pulley 
guarded on band saw. 

GRIESBACH E. BREWING CO. [Plant A]. Two 2-st. and base- 
meat brick buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1846....... ....| 8 |......} 8 10 

GRIESBACH’ BREWING CO. [Plant B.] Four buildings— two 
2-st. and basement frame; one 3-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Mist. 1890..................0000. ce eee ee ee 8 [...... 8 20 

Ordered guard on elevator on 2d floor; and fly wheel 
guarded in engine room. 

LANE MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lamps and brass goods. 
Two buildings — one 2 st. brick; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- gine. Hst. 1888.0... 6. ee cece cee ceveceeececccceeeeee} 80 | 10 | 40 2 

NORTHWESTERN WIRE MATTRESS CO. Seven buildings —] x, 
two 1st. brick; two 2-st. brick; two 2-st. trame; one 1-st. 
frame; 2 boilers; lengine. Est. 1870.......... ......... ....} 120 40 | 160 200 . 

Plant covers about 25 acres. Note.— Buildings destroyed 
by fire, April 1892, estimated loss $150,000. 

PETTIT M. H. MALTING CO. Five buildings — one 3-st. and 
basement brick; one 5-st. brick; two 2-st. frame: one 1-st. 
brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1857... ect c ea eeeecceneeee es 24 |......| 24 175 

Ordered fly wherl guarded on electric light engine. 

PIRSCH NICHOLAS & SONS, nifrs. spring wagons and car. 
riages, Two buildings— one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1864,.....0...0... cc. ceseeceeecee.s ve} 10 |......} 10 

SCOTFORD MANUFACTURING GO.. mfrs. novelties in wire | and sheet metal work. Eight buildings—four 1-st. brick: two 
e-st. brick; two I-st. frame; 4 boilers: 5 engines. Est. 1889....| 150 50 | 200 200 

Ordered fly wheel shaft on electric light engine guarded. 
Plant covers 8 acres. 

Ger: 

WHITAKER ENGINE SKEIN CO. Five buildings — one 2-st. . |, 
brick; two 1-st. brick; two 1-St. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered guard on fly wheel. 

KEWAUNEE.—KEWAUNEE CO. | 

Reported by firm. . 

BORGMAN JOHN M, planing mill and fanning mill factory. 
One 2-st. frame building; 1 boiler; 1engine. Est. 1882.. ......] 6 |......] 6 25 

MANGER E. C. & OO., saw and shingle mill. One 1-st. frame 
building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888..... ........ ... ....| U1 eeoeee| dl 25 

AILBOURN CITY.—COLUMBIA CO. | 
Inspected March 1891, by Van Etten. 

MUNGER E. D., mfr. flour. One 3-st.; two 1-st. frame build- 
ings. Est. 1883...0... 0.000000 cece cee cece eee ce ece. 6 j...... 6 w 75 

Note.— Since gone out of business. 

KIMBERLY .— OUTAGAMIE CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zwaska. 

KIMBERLY & CLARK OO., mfrs. paper and pulp. Seven 
buildings — one 5-st. brick; one 8-st. brick; three 2 st. brick; 
two 1-st. brick; 7 boilers: 1 fire escape. Est. 1889..............| 186 14 | 200 | w 8000 

Ordered elevator weil on Ist floor in bleach room guarded; 
and gu.rd in door on east end of finishing room, this door 
opens on the river side of mill, there being no stairway, the 
door being open any person is liable to fall into the river. 
Accident.— The superintendent and a workman were kilied 
by flying pieces of a grindstone, which burst while in motion.
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KNOWLTON.—MARATHON CO. 

Reported by firm. 

BAUMANN & BREITENSTEIN, planing mill. Two 1-st. frame 
buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881.... .........  .......-] 6 |......] 6 45 

LA CROSSH.—LA CROSSE CO. 

Inspected Jan. 1891, by Lang. 

ANDERSON MONS CO., mfrs. overalls, shirts and pants. 
Three buildings -— one 4-st. and basement, brick; two 3-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 fire excape; 1 outside stairway; 
bridge at second and third floors. Est. 1879........ ...... ....] 85 | 140 | 1% 15 

BOYCOTT W. J., book and job printing. One 1-st. brick build- . 
ing; 1 water moter. Est. 1881.......... 220. c cece ee ee eee eee 17 1 18 8 

CARGILL, W. W. & BROS., mf:s. flour. Two buildings — one 
5-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1880....... 7 i .. 7 75 

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & NORTHEN RY. SHOPS. Six 
_ buildings --one 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; two 2 st. frame; 

one2-st. brick; 1 builer; 2 engines. Est. 1886 ... .............| 154 ]|......| 154 24 
Notgt.— The sma!l frame blacksmith sh p was destroyed 

by fire, loss $459. .The company built a club house for the) 
_ benefit of their employes. 

COLMAN C. L., inspected by Van Etten, mfrs. lumber. Seven 
buildings — two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; one 1-st. briek; 7 
boilers; 8engines. Est. 1854... 0.0.0... 002.0 ee eee . (2237 | 140 | 251 562 

Notr.— The firm bave their own electric light plant, and| 
automatic sprink‘ers well distributed. The cutof this mill: 
for the season of 1890 was 35,913,000 ft. luminer; 15,268,000 
shingles; 3,975,000 lath. The firm pays wages every yon 
day. 

DAVIDSON LUMBER CO. Six buildings--two 2st. frame; 
two l-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 15 boilers; £ engines. Est. 

Accident.— A. workman was struck by lumber, running: 
into rafting shed, and broke hisleg. The company claim he| 
was to blame The cut of this mill for 1890 was 22,000,000 ft. 
lumber; 5,500,000 lath; 6,000,000 shingles.. | . 

DAVIS, MEDARY & PLATZ CO., mfrs. leavher. Six buildings 
—- one 3-+t. frame; three j-st. frame; one 2-st. frame: one 1-st. 
brick and stone; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1877............... | 80 |... ..[ 80 [| 40 

DAVIS, SORENSON & CO., mfg. contractors and bui'ders. 
Three 1-st. brick buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887 .......{ 20 |......] 20 20 

DENGLER JOHN, mfr. cigars.. One 2-st. brick. Est. 1884......] 85 |......] 35 | Hand 
DOUD SONS & CO., mfrs. cooperage. Six buildings — two 1-st. 
frame; three 2-st. frame; one 1st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine, 

FUNKE J. B. CO., mfrs. confectionery. One 3-st. brick build- 
Ing. Hst. 1880....... . see eee ee eee eee e cece ee es beeen es v 5 12 Hand 

FUNK STEAM BOILER & IRON CO. Four buildings — one 
1-st. brick; one 2-st. stone; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

GODDARD H., mfr. lumber. Five buildings -- four 1-st. frame; 
one 2-st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1883.. ....... ... ...| 50 3 53 100 

Accident,-- A workman had a finger partially cut off on; 
edger saw. Notr.— Mill closed at time of inspection. 

GUND JOHN BREWING CO. Eleven buildings--Two 3-st. 
stone; one 2-st. stone; two 1-st. stone; one 1-st brick; four 1- 
st. frame; one 4-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Hst. 1874.... 50 2 52 22 

In summer 380 hands are employed in bottling department. 1
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HEILEMAN G. BREWING CO. Twelve building--- four 4-st. 

and basement stone; one 314-st. and basement stone; two 2-st. 

and basement stone; one 14-st. and basement brick veneer; 

two 2-st. frame; two 1-st, 1rame; bridge connecting ice house| | 

and brewery; 2 boilers; 3engines. Est. 1858............-....6.{ B@ feeeeee 32 30 

HOLWAY N. B., mfr. lumber, lath, shingles, etc. Seven build- , 

ings--two 1-st. brick; two 2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 
1-st. stone; 9 boilers; 4engines. Est. 1877..... ..........._...| 150) |...... 150 35 

Accident.-- A workman lost two fingers in gears on live 
rollers. Mill idle at time of inspection, about 25 men were 
repairing mill. 

JAMES JOHN & CO., iron and brass founders and machinists. 
Four buildings—-one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1874.........0..6. ceeeeeeee eee] 85 fees. f 85 25 

LA CROSSE BOX CO., mfrs. wocden boxes. Four buildings -- 
two 2-st. frame; cne 1-st. brick; one 1 st. frame; 1 bvuiler; 1 
engine, Est. 1889... ........ 00. cee eee eee cece tee eens nef 8 jo 8 25 

LA CROSSE BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. One ‘ 

1-st. stone building; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1881 ...........] 8 |..-..| 8 a5 

LA CROSSE COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS. Two buildings -- 

one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888..; 5 |..... 5 15 | 

LA CROSSE CRACKER CO. Two 2st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1884.0... 0... ..0. cece eee bee tee ee tse e were e ee} RD 5 30 20 

LA CROSSE EDISON LIGHT & POWER CO. Two 1-st. brick; 
3 boilers; 83engines. Est. 1887..... 00. 62. cee cece e eee eee ef 9 1 10 385 

LA CROSSE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS, mfrs 
stoves and brass castings. Four buildings—- one 2-st. frame; 
one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. stone; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Mist. 1878 ........ cece ee cee cece eee cette ee cee eeeeeeee| 9 1 10 16 

LA CROSSE GAS LIGHT CO. Five buildings--one 2-st. brick; 
two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1863 00... cee cece eee eee eee eee none oe GB [ese 6 6. 

LA CROSSE KNITTING CO., mfrs. hosiery and mittens. One 
i-st., one 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886.............] 20 80 | 100 30 

None employed on third floor, . 

LA CROSSE LINSEED OIL CO, mfrs. raw, pure and boiled 
linseed oil. Four buildings--two 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 
one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Est. 1884.. ..... .........] 14 |......] 14 120 

LA CROSSE LUMBER GO. Inspected by Van Etten. Seven . 
buildings — two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; two 2-st. brick; 

- 11 boilers; 8 engines. Est. 1871 ....... 0 ........ tees eee | 145 15 | 160 700 
Ordered guard on rip saw in picket mill. Found two boys 

at work under 14, ordered them discharged. 

LA CROSSE MORNING CHRONICLE. One 2-st. and base- 
ment brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hest. 1851.............| 29 |.. ...| 29 7 

LA CROSSE SOAP CO. Two buildings—-one 3st. brick; one 
1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1859.....................-..{ 10 1 11 20 

LA CROSSE STEAM LAUNDRY. Two buildings-- one 3-st. . 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 fire escape. Est. 

LA CROSSE VOLKSFREUND. Inspected by Van Etten. On 
2d floor of 3-st. brick building. Est. 1891...... 0 wo... eee eee 5 1 6 Hand 

. LA CROSSE WALLIS CARRIAGE WORKS. Two buildings— . 
one 4-st., one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1883.... ... 65 |......] 65 35 

LA CROSSE WOOLEN MILLS. Four buildings —one 2-st. 
brick; one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. 

LISTMAN MILL CoO., mfrs. flour. Four buildings-—- one 4-st. 
brick; two 1-st. brick; one 4-st. frame, iron covered; 3 boilers; 
1 engine; 2 iron fire escapes. Est. 1879........ cece cece eee eee | 88 [......! 88 450
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LOVEJOY BROS., mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. Four build. 

ings-—-two %-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 

wooden escape; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1889............--- -- 10 |.. ...j 10 20 

. McDONALD ‘BROS."Inspected by Van Etten, mfrs. lumber, 

lath and shingles. Nine buildings — three 2-st; four 1-st. 

fraine; two 1-st brick; 7 boilers; 4 engines, Est. 1884.......... 160 20 | 180 316 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. _ Accident — A 

workman was killed in 1890, by a board flying back from| _ 

the edger, striking him in the abdomen. 

MEDARY J. §. SADDLERY CO., mfrs. saddles, collars, fly 

nets, etc. Two buildings; one 1-st. brick; one 3-st. brick. Est. 

Ordered fire escape. Note.—The company are puttiug in 

shafting and motor to drive same; also a new elevator. 

_ MICHEL C. & J., brewers and malsters. Twelve buildings— 

four 2-st. brick; one 2-st. stone; one t-st brick; two 4-st. stune, 

one 4-st. frame, iron veneer; three i-st. frame; 2 boilers; 3 

engines; bridge connecting brew and malt house. Est. 1856...) 52 4 56 38 

MILLER AUGUST, mfr. brooms, One 2st. brick building. 

Hist. 1881.00.00... cece ee eee eee cee eeeeeeeeetee caetseeeres + | 44 |......1 14 | Hand 

NORD STERN, German semi-weekly newspaper. One 2st. | 

and basement brick build. ng; 1 water motor. Ovt. 1056.......) 8 |...... 8 5 

NOVELTY WOOD WORKS, mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, etc. 

Five buildings —two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one Ist. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1858......... 6 6c eee ee cee eee 16 ..eee| 16 50 

_ Ordered crank onengine gvarded.: . 

PAMPERIN & WIGGENHORN CIGAR UO. One 3-st. brick 

puilding. Est. 1856....0.. 2.0. cece cece ce eee ec eee ee cece eeee| 5S 21 73 Hand 

PAUL JOHN LUMBER CO. Inspected by Van Etten. Four . 

- buildings—one 2st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1 st. stone; 

one 1-st. brick; 10 boilers; 4 engines. Est. 1860 .......... ......| 280 9 | 289 700 

Ordered a guard on a rip saw in planing mill. Accident — 

The foreman had an arm broken by taking off a belt. The 

cut of this mill for the season of 1891, was 38,800,000. feet of 

| lumber; 15,322,000. shingles; 5,550,000. Jath. 

PIERCE G. H., mfr. sash, doors, blinas, etc. Five buildings — 

two 2-st. frame iron veneer; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

. Est, 1863 ...... c....... 0 6-. ceeceeecccne eee anes veeseee | 80 foeeee.] 80 50 

PIERCE S. B.. machinist and founder. Two 1-st. stone build- 

ing; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875 ........... cee eee cee eee G f...... 6 10 

PLANK ROAD BREWERY. Nine buildings-— one 4:st. brick; 
one 2-st. and basement brick; three Ist. brick; 1 and 2-st. | 
stone paper mill; 2 frame ice houses; stone ice and beer vaults; 

4 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1874... 0.1.2... --. se. eee eee GY oli..... 7 25 

This firm built a paper mill last year at a cost of $43,000, 
they operated it ten months, then closed down and it has 
been idle since. 

REPUBLICAN AND LEADER Tue. 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1854.00.00. 000. ccc cece eee cece eee eerceeereee | OY 1 18 4 

SALZER J. A. SEED CO., seed growers. Three buildings — 
one 1-st.frame; one 5-st. frame; one 3-st. frame; iron escape. 
Est. 1879.00.00 cece cee ce cee eee ee beet eee es ne eee | 80 30 60 Hand 

_ Part of the season this firm employs from 50 to 60 persons 
- in addition. 

SAWYER & AUSTIN LUMBER CO.* Inspected by Van Etten. 
Nine buildings —three 2-st. frame; four 1-st frame; one 1-st. 
stune; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1882 ......... | 287 | 19 | 256 700 

Ordered a box over a slasher saw in planing mill; also two 
boys under 14 discharged. Accidents.— Two workmen had 
their legs broken in the rafting shed by lumber sliding on 
them; another had a leg broken in the yard by lumber fall- 
ing on him
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SEGELKE, KOHLHAUS & CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, etc. 
Four buildings -- one 4-st. stone ond frame; one 3-st.; one 2-st.; 
one I-st. brick; 2 fire escapes; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1862...| 85 |......] 85 001 

SHEPSKY JOHN & BROS., general outfitting. One 3-st. brick 
building. Est.1892.... 2.00000 J ol. oe eee 10 |. ....] 10 Joo... 

Ordered guards around elevator openings on all floors. 

SMITH MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. wagons, threshers, en- 
gines, etc. Five buildings--one 1-st. brick; one l-and 2-st. 
stone and brick; one 1-st. stone; two 2-st. frame, iron ve- 
neered; 2 boilers; lengine. Hist. 1861............. ........... | 28 |......] 28 25 

SPICER & BUSHMAN, job printers. One 2-st. brick building. 

STAR KNITTING CO., mfrs. mitiens. One 3-story brick build 
ing. Est, 1888...00 0 1... ee cece ce cece cece cree es cee feeee wf 10 10 Hand _ 

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st. and basement brick 
building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888....... 0 .............00. 4 4 8 8 

TROW, A. 8. & Co., inspected by Van Etten, mfrs. lumber, lath, 
shingles. Seven buildings--two 2 st. frame; four 1-st. franc; 
one 1-st. brick; 5 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1882...... .. ... 74 11 85 | 250 

Ordered railing around large pulley and belt in basement: 
of saw mill. . 

VOIGHT & RITTER, mfrs. wagons. carriages, sleighs, ect. 
Three buildings--two 2-anu 3 st. brick; one 2-st. stone; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Est. 1870....... 00. cece cee ce cee ne cee seceveee? 2B fo... 2.) 28 25 

WEST LA CROSSE LUMBER CO. Reported by firm; 4 boll: 
ers; 2engines. Est. 1890......0.00.0 000 0. ce cee we aces | BQ 2 54 500 

Accidents.--Two workmen had fingers clipped. 

WEST WISCONSIN TRON WORKS. One 2:st. frame building, 
fron veneered; 1 water moter; Est. 1879 bececeeececceeeecee | 8 [....../ 8 8 

WHEEL & SEEDER MANUFACTURING CO., mirs. agricul- 
turalimplements. Five buildings--two 2-st. brick; three 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; Lengine. Est. 1868........ . _............... | 80 |......] 80 80 

Ordered elevator well guarded on second floor; also drive 
belt on engine guarded. 

This plant was moved here from Fond du La, last year. 

WISCONSIN LUMBER & MANUFACTURING CO., THE. Five 
buildings--two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame, iron veneered; 
one 1st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 2 wooden escapes. Est. 

Note.—Less hands are employed in this factory in summer 
than in winter. 

, 
YEO & CLARK, mfrs. flour and feed. Two buildings—one 

2-st. and basement brick; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Het. 1880..... 0.00.00. cee cece ccc ees cence eeaceseeee cereeee] Bo deceeeel 5 60 

LANCASTER.—GRANT CO. 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. ; 

BROOKER BROS., plaining and feed millers, coopers, etc. . 
Three buildings — two 1 st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 
engine, Hist. 1876 ...... 0 elec cece cece cece cee ee eee wees 6 |occeee |) 6 20 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

GRANT COUNTY HERALD. One 1st. frame building; 1 , 
boiler; lengine. Est, 1842......0...0 0. . ccc cece ccc ceeeeeeee coef oB deeeeeel 5 4 

TELLER, Tus, printing and publishing One 2-st. brick build- 
ing; 1 boiler; ] engine. Est. 1883.......... ... 0 ccc. ceceeceveee] 4 2 6 4 

TWICHELL BROS., mfrs. excelsior. Three buildings — one 4-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines, 

Ordered box on cut off saw. All work done on first floor 
and basement. . 

LAKH MILLS.—JEFFERSON Co. 

feported by firm. . | 

HUBBS C L.,, printing and publishing. Est. 1882...........- .... 5 |.....b 5
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. FARGO T. B. & GCO., mfrs. creamery machinery and supplies. 
Six buildings—1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870....... ....... ....| 35 1 36 50 

LITTLE BLACK —TAYLOR CO. 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten 

DAVIS & STARR LUMBER CO. Eleven buildings——-two 2 st. 
frame; eight 1-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 1 builer; 3 engines | 
Est. 1886..........00.. eek eee eee eee nee nee. 140 |......| 140 435 . 

Ordered a cover over gearing to conveyor outside of mill. 
Accident.— On June 2. 1891, a workman was fatally injured 

by a board flying back from the edger striking him im the 
abdomen, he died June 7th. His death was due to his own 
carelessness and that of the man working with him as the 
edger is provided with safety guards. The board‘on account 
of asplinter got wedged between the saws so they were un- 
able to push it through; his fellow workman went around ; 
and lifted up the guards allowing the board to flv back with 
the result abovestated. The company paid the doctor’s bills, 
funeral expenses and gave the family $300. Another work- 
man lost two firgers by bringing his hand in contact with a 
saw while attempting to remove the sawdust from under- 
neath. Boarding house connected. . 

McDILL.—PORTAGE CoO. 

oo Reported by firm. 

McDILL G. E. & C’)., mfrs. flour and lumber. Two buildings —. 
one 3-st. frarne; one 2-st. frame. Est. 1860.... ........ ... 2... 5 |...... 5 Ww 260 

MADISON—DANE CO. | 

Inspected March, 1891, by Van Kitten. 

ALFORD BROS’ STEAM LAUNDRY, One 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 
lengine. HE-t. 1884.... .  . ... eee eee e eee tenes 1 13 14 15 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room. 

BALL M. H. MFG. CO, mfrs ‘’Prouty,” ‘‘Madison King,” ‘“‘Gor- 
don Presses,’ and well drilling tools. Four buildings — two 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en 
gine. Et. 1870 ...... Lecce ee eens vee cee es vaeee] 80) J|......] 80 25 

Ordered main blower belt on second floor boxed; also 
guard on rip saw. . 

BAUS, ARMBRECT & WAGNER, imfrs. cigars. One 3-st. stone; 
factory on 3d floor. Est. 1888. 0.0.00... 0... eee cece ee eee 6 | .....{ 6 | Hand 

f BRECKHEIMER M., mfr. beer and malt. Inspected by Dyer. 
Two 2-st brick and stone. Est. 1865............... cccce cece eee | 5 focce..| 5 beeees 

CANTWELL M. J., book, job and legal blank printing. One 
3 st. stone, on 3d floor; 1 gas engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 

CURTIS|;DEXTER, mfr. collar pads. One 2-st. frame;.1 boiler; 
1 engine. Est. 1885.....00. 0 foo. cee eee ccc cece eee tees 7? 3 10 12 

DEMOCRAT PRINTING CO. One2st. and basement brick; 2 
boilers; lengine. Est. 1847... 00 0. 2 wo. cece eee wee eeee} 68 [o.2 22.) 68 25 

Ordered bar on elevator on first floor. 

' DOW & SONS. (Capital City Mills.) One 4st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888... . cece ce lees 11 j......) 90 

Ordered guard on fly wheel of condenser in engine room. 

F. F. F. STEAM LAUNDRY. One 8-st. stone; 1 bviler; 1 en- 
| gine; 1 iron fireescape. Est. 1880 ................ ...........-.] 1 18 19 10 

FAUERBACH BREWING CO. One 8-3t. stone; one 2-st. brick;} 
1 boiler; Lengine. Est.1859 2.0... 0. 0... fees eeeeeeee | 10 |0. 0 2.) 10 60 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room. 

FREDRICKSON N. & SON, mfrs. sasn, doors, blinds, ete. One 
a-st. frame; two 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1863......| 40 |....../ 40 40 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room.
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FULLER & JOHNSON MFG. CO., fmfrs. agricultural imple- | 

ments. Seven buildings —- one 3-st. brick; one 3-st. frame; one 

2st. brick; three 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 en- 

gine Hst. 1846....... -225 ce) oe yene regen ne eae . oe | RRB]... ee | 225 250 

Accident.—A workman got his hand cut on circular saw; he 

was laid up about three months. 

TRACY, GIBBS & CO., job printers and publishers. One 3st. 

stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist, 1889 .......-..-- cere sense reese 20 2 22 25 

Ordered guard on fly wheel of engine. | 

GISHOLT MACHINE CO., mfrs. machine toels. One 1 st. 

frame. Est. 1889 ... 2.0.0.2 cece ce cee ee ee ee tee tee 45 |......| 45 15 

Power furnished by Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co. 

GROVE H. & SON, mfrs. cigars. Two 2-st. brick. Est. 1859....| 26 |... ..| 26 Hand 

HOEBEL CHAS,, mfr. harness. One 3-st. stone. Est. 1888.... 8 |......, 8 | Hand. 

HAUSMANN JOSEPH, brewer and malster. One 3-st.; two 

2.st.: one 4 st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1463.. ......--- 17 j......4 1? 10 

Four hands employed in malt house. 

- KURZ MICHAEL, mfr. cigars. One3st. brick. Est. 1884.... Bf. eee. 5 Hand 

MADISON BOOK BINDERY. Located in basement of * Madi- 

son Democrat” building; also 4 hands employed in *‘ Madison 

Journal” building..........0 0.0. cece ee eee ee teen eee e cerns 8 10 12 22 |. eee aee 

MADISON ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. One 2st. brick; 2 boilers; 

Qengines, Hst. 1888 ........ .-. eee cece eee rer reer re (ne 7 170 

MADISON GAS LIGHT & COKE CO. Three 1-st. brick; 1 boil- 

er; 1 engine. Est. 1857........... 5505 cee eee eee cree eee 8 j......| 8 10 

MADISON KNITTING WORKS, mfrs. silk and saxony gloves 

and mittens. On 2d floor of 3st. stone; 1 fire escape. Est. 

1890... cc cece cece ccc c cece Fee een teen eee en eee feeere ce neees 1 10 11 Hand 

MADISON STATE JOURNAL, printing, publishing and stereo- bs 

typing. One 38-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 fire escape. . 

Hist, 1837... coc. cece teececes to testaee cteeseesets sere eee| 54 1 55 21) 

MALEC V. & BROS. Inspected by Zwaska. Mfrs. shoes and 

slippers. One 2-st. brick; 1 gas engine. Hst, 1891...... ...... 6 3 9 7 

PARK W. J. & SON, book binders. One 8 st. stone; 1 iron fire 

escape. Est. 1864. ....... cece cece eee erence eens tree 4 5 9 | Hand 

Ordered platform on dre escape; also same extenaed to 

roof. 

PEOPLE'S BREAD CO, bakery. One 1i}¢:st. frame; 1 boiler; 

Lengine. Est. 1888......... 0... eee eee eee eee tenes 8 |...... 8 10 

PETERSON, OLSON & FISH, mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. 

One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889....... .. 0 .... 25 |......| 25 15 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room. Accident.— 

A workman cut his hand on rip sa«, he was laid up 2 months. 

ROBBINS & BALTZELL, mfrs. flour. One 4-st. frame; 1 boiler; 

Lengine. Est. 1859 ..... 0 fo ..ee ee cee eee bree renee es 5B oj... ee 5 $150 

SILBERNAGEL & DEAN. mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. One; 

2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Accident.—A workman had three fingers cut off on planer, 

laid up about 2 months, firm paid wages. 

STARCK J. H., mfr. sash, doors and blinds. One 2-st. stone; . 

one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1881..; 10 t......] 10 20 

Accident.—A workman lost 2 fingers on shaper. 

. TIMES PRINTING CO. One3:st. brick; 1 gasengine. Reported 

by firm. Hist. 1892 ...... 00. cece ee eee cee eee eee eee es 20 | .....] 20 ? 

WARNES & SWENSON, mifrs. sash, doors and blinds. One 2 st. 

frame; 1 gasengine. Est. 1882.............--ee eee ee eee 20 |......| 20 10 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

WISCONSIN WAGON CO. One 2st. stone; one 2-st. frame; 1 
boiler; 1 engine, Est, 1888.............6 ce cee cee ee eee ees 9 j.....- 9 4
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MANITOWOC.— MANITOWOC. 

Inspected July 1891, by Zwaska. 
| 

BIGEL & GUSE, re-sawing and planing mill. One 1-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1engine. Est. 1888........ ce ceee eee cee e een cree tees VT |....0-| 7 35 

BURGER H. B. & G. B., ship builders and ‘contractors. One 

2.st.; three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Hast. 1875....... | 75 |...... 75 U5 

Ordered box over three slasher saws. 
. 

DER NORD-WESTERN, German weekly newspaper. One 1-st. 

frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1854...........---. eee ee eee a 5 4 

DOBBERT CHAS. & SON, mfrs. leather. Two 1-st. frame; 1 

boiier; lengine. Hst. 1865. 2. ......ee eee eee cee tenet eters: 6 j...... 6 15 

DROST HENRY, mfr. paper and cigar boxes. Two 2-st. brick 

and frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est, 1879 .......... --+--+. ++: 9 5 14 6 

ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. One 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 6 

motors. Est. 1890....... cceccee cece trees cee tee cece eeeeee tees 5 |......[ 5 125 

KUNZ & BLESER, brewers. Three 2-st brick; two i-st. frame; 

. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est 1879 .......... se0e we seer eee re tees 16 |......] 16 25 

Note.— Since changed to Kunz, Blaeser & Co. 

MANITOWOC BUTTON CO. One 2-st. frame. Est. 1891....... 10 5 15 3 

Get power trom Zander. 

MANITOWOC GLUE CO. One 2-st. brick; four 2-st. frame; 1 

boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1868... 0 .......seeeeeee ree cette eres AZ |......] 17 40 

MANITOWOC MANUFACTURING CO. mfrs. church, school 

and opera house furniture. One 2-st. frame; one 38 st. frame, 

one 1-st. frame; two frame dry kilns, iron veneer, 2 boilers; 2 

engines. Est. 1878...... 02. 0. eeneeee sere rasp ties tg ete 280 |......; 280 225 

Accident.-- One man had his thumb and index finger cut 

off on ripsaw. The firm carry insurance for the benefit of 

their employes. 

MANITOWOC PEAS CANNING CO. One 2-st.; one 1-st. frame; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1890 ............ cece eee ee eee ees 13 | 17 | 30 10 . 

The employes work from 12 to 15 hours a day and get 5 

and 7 cents an hour. | 

MANITOWOC PILOT, printing and publishing. One 2-st. | 

frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1859..... 66... -.se seers reer ees 5 |... ..-| 5 314 

MANITOWOC STEAM & BOILER WORKS. Two 1-st. frame; 

1 boiler; Jengine. Hist. 1890......... ..e6e cee eee cee ee eens 23 |......]| 28 15 

MANITOWOC MILL, mfrs. flour and feed. One 3 st. and base- 

ment brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872..... V7 |......| 7 60 

Mil idle at time of inspection. 

ORIENTAL MILLS, mfrs. flour. One 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

gine. Est. 1868..... 1. ..e cece cee ence ener tere ence erences 10 |......] 10 125 

Mill idle at time of inspection. s 

PANKRATZ & CO., saw mill and lumber yard. One 2-st.; one 

1-st. 1rame; 8 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1872. .......22- eee seee 42 |......| 42 60 

Ordered slasher saw covered. 

PROCPASKA & CHLOUPECK, mfrs. engine and saw mill ma- 
chinery. One2-st.; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 

1 engine. Hist. 1867... coc. cece eee e cere ene cerns ce eeee eee 10 |......| 10 15 

RAHR WM. & SONS, brewers and malitsters. When buildings 

are completed there will be three 7-st. brick; two 3-st. brick; 

one 5-st. slate covered; five 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; the 

7st. buildings will be provided with four stand pipe escapes, 

and bridge connecting elevator and malt house on 5th floor; 3 

boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1848.............000. cece ecco ee eee reese 45 |......] 4 120 

RICHARDS IRON WORKS, mfrs. engines, steam pumps, mill- 

machinery, etc. Three 2-st.; three 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

gine, Hist. 1868,. 20.2... . ccc cee cece et cee eee eee teen se tees 23 |... ...[ 2 20 

RICHTER A. M. & SONS, mfrs. vinegar. One 2-st.; one 1-st.| — 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870...........6 .ceeeee eee eees 6 {..... 6 15
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SANDERMANN E., mfr, furniture and patent tables. One 2-st. 
trame. Est. 1887... 22... cece cee eee ences cee ece nes 5B of......] 5 Hand 

SCHNORR BROS., mfrs. leather. One 2-st. brick; one 2-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. 1877.... ..... 5 f......{ 5 17 

SCHREIHARD’S BREWING CO. One 2-st. brick; one 2-st. 
frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881..... .... 6 |...... 6 15 

SHERMAN L. M., mfr. leather. One 2-st. brick; one 1-st. . 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1854............................] 6 j... ../ 6 12 

SMALLEY MANUFACTURING CO, mfrs. agricultural imple- r 
ments. One 2st. and basement brick; one 2-st. frame; two 
1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1857..... | 48 1 44 50 

Vote. — Suggested guards on rip-saws, but the superintend- 
ent said they had all saws guarded but that the man who 

. operates the saws took them off. 

VITS HENRY, mfr. leather. One 2-st. and basement frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1864....... weeeeee | 8 Jee, 8 12 

Mr. Vits’ son broke his arm while working on split ma- . 
chine. 

WAGNER & SON, hardware, paints, oils, ete. Reported by 
firm. One 3-st. brick. Est. 1852...... 0.............. ........| 14 1 15 veeees 

Means of escape are only one stairway; there ought to be 
a fire escape. 

WILLOTT J. & SONS, mfrs. axes, feed cutters, etc. One 2-st. 
fraine; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1871...... . on 9 15 

Ordered guard on main drive wheel. 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL MILL, mfrs. flour. One 8-st brick; : 
One I-st. brick; one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872,.} 12 |......4 12 200 

Mill idle at time of inspection. 

ZANDER EDWARD, mfr. sash, doors and blinds. One 2-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1867....... ........0..--0000-.. 5B fo... 5 18 

, ZANDER C & CO., planing mill. One 2-st. frame: one 1-st. 
brick; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885.... ..| 12 |... .] 12 80 

Ordered guard on rip-saw. 

WAN VILLE.— MARATHON CO. 
" - Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. | 

SHERRY HENRY, mfr. lumber, lath, shingles, Seven build- 
ings — one 2-st. frame; six 1-st. frame; 6 boilers; 3 engines. 
Est. 1885. _— Leet eee eet eee eee cere cet eeesceescces| 125 |... ..] 125 | 181 

v Id.e at tlme of inspection. 

MAPLEWOOD.— DOOR CO. 

Reported by firm. 

HALL SAMUEL L., mfr. lumber and cedar shingles. Three 1-st. . 
frame buildings; 1 engine; 1 boiler. Est. 1885.. .............../ 10 |...... 104 

MARATHON CITY.—MARATHON CO. | i 
Reported by firm. . 

HERMAN EDWARD ©C., mfr. flour and lumber. Plant not 
described; 2 boilers; Y engines, Est. 1870.......... ...... .... 9 3 12 95 

MARBLE.— WAUPACA CO. 

Reported by firm, 

NELSON BROS., mfrs. lumber. Two 1 st. frame buildings; 1] _ 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1885.. .. .... .. .............. .. . se. 12 J......]) 12 30 «lccident.— The manager had 8 fingers skinned, he was laid 

up 3 weeks.
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. MARINEHTTEH.—MARINETTE CO. . 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

ARGUS, THE, printing and publishing. One 2-¢t. brick; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1887.....0 0. 000. coc. ole cece eee cee 2 3 5 - 8 

EAGLE PRINTING CO., printing, publishing and book binding. oo 
One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1871.............. ....] 4 3 7 6 

HAMILTON & MERRYMAN OCO.. mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles. 
Three . buildings — one 3-st. frame; one 2 st. frame; one 1 st. 
frame; 6 boilers; 1 engime. Est. 1871....... sececceeseceeee | 152 |......7 152 250 

HOPPER H. D., mfr. shingles. Mill, 2-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1| - 
engine. Est. 1871........... 0... wee cece eee ceeeceeeccceees| 10 ]......] 10 40 

. Mill is owned by Hamilton & Merryman Co. 

LINDEN & MILLER, mfrs. sash, doors, blinds. Two buildings— 
two 2st. frame; 1 boiler; J engine. Est.1884.. . ... . 25 |......] 25 45 

Ordered main drive wheel on engine guarded. Accident.— 
One man tost part of his thumb on rip saw, firm paid time 
and doctor bills. 

LUDINGTON N. CO., mfrs. lumber. One 3-st. st. frame: one 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1855 . 120 |......] 120 3410 

. Ordered 2 fire e-cayes on boarding house; also railing at 
head of -tairway. Accident.—One man received a bad flesh 
wound between thumb and index finger by picking edges off 
from asaw. Note.— The fire escapes were ordered in 1889, 
but were not erected. 

MARINETTE FLOUR MILL ©O. One 3-st. frame. Est. 1879.. 6 |...... 6 w 100 
Ordered railing at head of stairway on 2nd floor: also pul. 

ley near stairway which leads to basement guarded: also 2 
sets of screws and gears on main shaft in basement guarded 
and capped. 

MARINETTE IRON WORKS ©O., mfrs. steam engines, saw 
mill and mining machinery, One 2st. trame; one 1-st. frame; 
two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1873. ...... ... ....| 150 |......] 150 100 

Accident.— One man was killed by a heavy piece of cast- / 
ing falling on him. The firm paid his wife $600, and the men 
made up a collection in the shop and paid the funeral ex- 
penses and gave his wife $50. 

MARINETTE & MENOMONEE BOX CO. One 2-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890..| 75 |... ..| %5 125 

Orderet 2 boys under 13 discharged. About 25 boys who 
all looked to be under 18 were found, but they all claimed to 
be over 14. Laws relative to child labor in factories were 
posted; the men after reading the same gave three cheers 
for the new law. 

MARINETTE AND MENOMONEE PAPER CO. Two 2st. 
frame; one 2-8t. brick; two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. $35 Fist 1880 ese ge eee eee vee eee eee ee | OY | 1B | 40 14 SRS 

Ordered railing around main drive wheel of engine. 

MARINETTE STEAM BOILER WORKS. One 1st. frame. 
Est. 1884.00.00. cck cece cece sees ence ee suneannnaneeeee. 5B oj... ee 5 Hand 

MENOMONEE RIVER LUMBER CO. One 3st. frame; one 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 1 engine; 4 wooden firel . 
escaves on boarding house. Est 1857... ..... .. ........ ...{| 200 |......1 200 176 

Ordered guard on rip saw on first floor. Large boarding 
house and store connected. 

MENOMONEE RIVER SASH & DOOR CO. Two 2-st. frame: 
one 2-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
1888... 0... cece ce cee eee eee cece cece tee cnnseseccevcecee eee] 100 |... ..] 100 150 

MERRY MAN R. W. & CO., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles. Three 
buildings --one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 6 
boilers; 1 engine. Hst. 1878.... 0. 0. occ c lee eee eee eee eee | 105 [2022..) 105 200 

NORTH STAR, Tus, printing and publishing. One 2-st. brick.
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SAWYER GOODWIN ©O., mfrs, lumber, lath and shingles. , 

One 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; two 2-st. frame; 6 boilers; 2 en- 

gines. Est. 1879....... 2. cesses eee cee eters cee nee ee 125 |... -.) 125 600 

Ordered one boy 18 years discharged. Accidents.—One 

17 year old boy had his foot cut off on a circular saw, the 

firm gave him $300 and bought him an artificial leg. One 

man fell from‘a lumber pile breaking his neck. He had been 1. . 

in this country but one year. His wife and family of five lit- 

tle children were to follow him, and they had just arrived in 

New York at the time of the accident, the firm contributed 

to their support. — 

SCOFIELD ED & CO. [Plant A.,] mfrs. lumber, lath and shin- 

gles. Three 2-st. frame; one I-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. . 

Fist, 1869..... ccc cee ccce ceeseve sestececeee seetsees seeceee | 140) [..,...1 140 175 

SCOFIELD ED. & CO. [Plant B.] Two 2-st frame, one j-st. 

frame; one 1-st. brick; 6 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1871......... | 181 |......] 181 150 

Accident.— In 1890, the engineer lost one arm by getting 

caught in friction wheel. The firm paid time and doctor’s 

pills and retained his position until he was able to fill it. 

STEPHENSON MANUFACTURING CO., iTau., mfrs. lumber, 

lath and shingles. One 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 

Lengine. Est. 1888. 0.0... ce. ce ce cece eeee cece ceteeee rene] 80 ]......] 80 250 

The condition of the mill is very good. 

WITBECK H. CO., THE., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. One 

8-st. frame; two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; two wooden fire 

escapes on boarding house;7 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1863... .| 250 |......| 250 250 

rdered crank and connecting rod on engine guarded; also 
one swing saw and one rip saw at ground floor guarded and 
covered. Accidents.--One man lost three fingers; another 
lost his hand, a third was struck by a flying piece of 
wood and was seriously injured. One 13 yearold boy at 
work in shingle department lost his right arm by being 
caught inset screw while adjusting a drive belt; one man 
had his leg broken while rolling logs; one man had his hand 
injured on slasher saw. 

MARION.—WAUPACA CO. . 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

PAGE, KEITH & LANDECK, mfrs. lumber and bed slats. Two 
buildings--one 2-st., one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

MARSHFIELD.--WOOD CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Htten. 

MARSHFIELD CITY BREWERY. Eight buildings--one 2 st. 
brick; three 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 
1 boiler: 1 engine. Est. 189U .................. oe eeeeeeeee? 12 |......] 12 15 

MARSHFIELD STAVE CO. Four 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 en- 
gine. Hist. 1881........... 020 ce ee cee eee e cee eeeeeeet esac cseeeeee! 50 fo.....| 50 60 

UPHAM MUNUFACTURING CO., THE, mfrs. lumber, lath, 
shingles, furniture, flour and feed. Fourteen buildings--two 
8-st. frame; three 2-st. frame; eight 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; . 

10 boilers; 3engines. Hst. 1877 .... 2.0.0... cee e ceeg eee | 880) | ......] 380 525 
Ordered railing in front of drive wheel and main belt; 

also railing at head of stairway. 
Ordered 5 boys under 14 discharged; the boys were not 

hired by the firm but by men doing contract work. 
Accidents.—One man fell from tram-track and was in- 

stantly killed; another was killed in the mill yard by a log 
falling on him. , 

Automatic sprinklers on all floors. 

VAUNEDOM T. F., mfr. caroenter supplies. Two buildings— 
one 2-st., one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Hst. 1881........ 8 j... ..f 8 8
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MASON.—BAYFIELD CO. 

Inspected July 1891, by Ven Etten. 
WHITE RIVER LUMBER CO. Eleven buildings—-four 2-st. 

| frame; five 1-st. 1rame; two 1-st. brick; 12 boilers; 5 engines. . 
Hist. 18838. 2... eee, weet tenet esas eens eee cee | On 210 | w 600 Ordered railing around pulleys cf shingle machine; and steers s 75 guard on rip saw. } 

Accident.--A work Yan lost 3 fingers in planer. 
Boarding house and store connected, run by firm. 

MAUSTON.-JUNEAU OO. - 
Inspected Marvh 1891, by Van Kiten. 

BOORMAN MILLING CO. Five buildings—two 8 st. frame; 
three 1-st. frame. Hist. 1870......... ... wes tect eeeeeeeee weeef 8 [Le] 8 | w 150 

MAUSTON IRON WORKS, machine shop, foundry and feed . mill. Three buildings—one 2-st frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1868...... 20. 00.0.0. ....cc..2. 0eeeeel OBB 20 

RANDELL F. & CO., nifrs. wagons, buggies, sleighs. ete. Two buildings —- oue 2.st. frame; one I-st. frame. Est. 1880,.......| 5 |......] 5 Hand 
STRONG H.C., mfr. hard wood lumber. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890........00... 00. ccceec eee cccceeee se, 6 |... 2] 6 12: 

'  MAYVILLE.-DODGE CO. 

Keported bg firm. 

MAYVILLE FURTITURE CO., mfrs. furniture and spinning 
wheels. Five buildings—four 1-st, frame; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Est. 1850... cece e cee eee eee wesw wee] 8 [.ceee.f 9 15. 

NORTHWESTERN IRON CO. Blast furnace; 5 boilers. Est. . ; 1850... 20. ... 2 eee a 0 600 

MAZOMANIE.--DANE CO. 

Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten. | 
GREENE J. B., mfr. flour barrels. One 1-st. frame. Est. 1891..| 14 |...... 14 Hand 
LANG A., brewer, malster. Four buildings--one 2 st. stone: . one 1-st. brick: two 1-.t stone; 1 boiler; ] engine. Est. 1878.. 6 | .....1 6 12 - Ordered guard on fly wheel. 

MAZOMANIE KNITTING CO. Factory, 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Hist. 1882...... 0.0.00. 00. cee cece cece eee weceveee| 15 65 80 10 

MAZOMANIE MILLING CO. Three buildings -- one 3-st.; one w %B a-st.; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1857.............} 15 |......) 45 t s BB Ordered railings on 2 stairways. 

MEDARY.—(P. O. La Crossz.) LA CROSSE CO. 
Inspected Jan., 1891, by Lang. i 

LA CROSSE ABATTOIR CO. Since changed to La Crosse 
Packing & Provision Qo. Nine buildings— Two 4-st. brick; 
two I-st. brick;three 1-st. frame: 2 frame ice houses; bridge 

from hog house toslaughter house; 1 boiler: 1 engine. Est. 1890.| 50 Jesse. 50 — 50 Note.— Workmen were in the habit of leaving the gates , and doors open on elevator, called ths foreman’s attention 
to it and he promised to keep them closed hereafter. " . 

MEDFORD.— TAYLOR CO. 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. " | 

MEDFORD EXCELSIOR CO., mfrs. lumber and excelsion. 
One 2-st. frame six 1-st frame; one 1-st brick; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1886 ......... 00.000 eee ceceee ee eeee ce] 89 Jee ef 89 110 This company purchased the Sherry & Cook saw mili, 

d—L.
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SHAW T. F.M. & F. D., mfrs. non-acid hemlock sole leather. 
Seven buildings — One 2-st. frame; ‘six 1-st. frame; 6 boilers; . 
Bengines. Est. 1889......... 00. wo. .... ee eee. seeecee coool TS J......] 75 180 

Ordered a railing around two fly wheels. Accident— The 
engineer was killed July 16, 189i, being caught in a fly 
wheel, the firm paid the funeral expenses and raised quite a / 
sum for the family. 

WESLE BROS.. mfrs. carriages, wagons and sleighs. Two 2-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1engine. Est.1882 0... .. 1. w....... eed 8 OBB 6 

Ordered a railing at the head of stairway. 

MENASHA.—WINNEBAGO CO. 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zwaska and Van Etten. 

FOX RIVER [RON WORKS, mfrs. feed cutters, feed mills, ete. . w20 
One 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1876..| 15 |......] 15 , 312 

Accident — One man had his leg broken by a heavy piece 
of casting falling on him; firm paid him wages and doctor’s | 
bills. 

GILBERT PAPER CO., mfrs. tub-sized. flat, envelope paper, etc.| 
Seven buildings — one 4-st. brick: one 3-st. brick; two 2st. brick; W350 
two 1-st. brick; one Ist. frame: 6 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1887..] 79 21 100 ' , 800 

Ordered railing around elevator opening on 2d floor. 

HANKE LOUIS, mfr. brick. One 1-st. frame; and several 
sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1883..... 0.0 0.0.0.0. 0.0... ~-{ 26 [| .. 2.) 26 25 

Ordered guard around fly wheel, and one boy under 14 dis- 
charged. 

HOWARD oc. W., mfr. print and book paper. One 2-st. and 
basement brick: two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. and basement iron 200 
veneered; 3 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1888... ... see ceveeee[ 42 Fo.c...] 42 5900 | Ordered main drive wheel in large mill guarded. S 

ISLAND CITY BREWERY. One 4-st.; one 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 
lengme. Hst. 1888... 0.000.000 ee eee wee e cee eeee 8 |... ..] .8 35 

Ordered guards on elevator openings in all floors. | 

MAC KINNON D. T. H., mfr. all grades of excelsior. Two 1-st. 
and basement frame; one 1-st. orick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 65 1880 oe omb Ome Shan Vek feat ati ett tes | 85 fee] 25 |S 188 Accident.— One man lost. four fingers on rip saw; firm / & paid doctor's bills and wages aud gave him a better job than 

he had before. 

MENASHA IRON WORKS, mfrs. wood-working and grist-mill] | 
machinery. One 2st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; len 
Sine. Est. 1875...... 000. cc cece ce cc ees euce cee cee eeee cece T |...... 7 12 

MENASHA WOOLEN WARE CO. Bight buildings — one 3-st. 
brick: three 2-.t. brick; two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. brick: 4 . oilers; 1 engine; two irun tire escapes; all buildings bridged. Est. 1896. 000 ee ee ee eee ee | 260 [oon 260] | 10 Nine boys were found and discharged who acknowledged ! ° being under 14 years of age . Note.— There is considerable work done by contrac’, the 

crew consisting of one man and four boys; the men said that 
600 pails are considered a tair days work for one crew; they 
receive 60 cts, per hundred, so that they were obliged to em. ‘ 
ploy chean help to make wages. The manager promised to| — 
cail attention to the laws ia regard to employment of child-| — 
ren and forbidding further employment of the same. 
Accident.— Since inspection, one man while adjusting a belt 

which caught in his clothing was whirled up into the snaft- 
ing, killing him. 

: MENASHA WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO Two 38st. and base- 
ment brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; platforms on 55 BS w 60 second and third floors. Est. 1888... 20.0.0... 0.00 cececeee eee, sees 8 75 

Ordered guard on elevator, because doors are kept open 
which leaves well unguarded. 

| Note.— Fire Sep:. 14, 1891; loss $50,000.
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RN  , 

MENASH WOOLEN MILLS. One’3-st. brick; two 2st. frame;| w 50 
one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1867.| 25 40 654 350 

SCHNEIDER JOHN, mfr. sash, doors and blinds. One 2st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick. Hist. 1872........... 02.00 2... c22eeeef 10 T......] 10 W 25 

Ordered guards on three rip saws. 

SMITH CHAS. R., mfr. cooperage. One 4-st. brick; one 3-st. 
frame; one iron fire escape; buildings bridged at second floor; w 100 
boiler; 1engine. Est. 1883 ..................... .. ....1 170 |...... 170 v 00 

Ordered fire escape on 4-st. brick building and main doors. 
of same to «wing outward; also platforms on jfire escape of 

0 3-st. frame building. 
Note.— Fire since inspection — Sept. 14, 1891; loss $15,000. 

STRANGE JOHN PAPER CO., mfrs. book, manilla and ex- 100 
. press paper; 2 boilers: 1 engine. Est 1881. vee teeeceee ere 40 10 504 w 50 

Ordered a raiding around drive wheel in engine room. 8 

WHITING GEORGE, mfr. print and‘ book paper. One 3-st. . 
brick; two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. trame; 2 150 ‘ boilers; 1engine, Est. 1882? es. | a8 | a2 | cof] © 150 

Note.— Here we found a very nice and practical system on 8 
' the elevator to open and clese the doors. Mr. Whiting is the in. 
ventor of the same, but has made no effort to introduce these 
appliances as yet, but he expects to do so in the near future. 

WINE W., brewer. Two 2-st. brick; three 1 st. trame; one 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; t engine. Est. 1881. ......... ................ 6 |...... 6 8 

MENOMONIE.--DUNN CO. 
Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 7 

HUDSON ROAD BREWERY. Two 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine, Hist. 1887........00 cc eae cece ee ne cece ccecccecscee| 6 [oceee. 6 . 20 

_ KNAPP, STOUT & CO. COMPANY, mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles 
and flour. Twenty-nine buildings—one 3 st. frame; six 2-st.|. 
frame; sixteen 1-st. frame; five 1-st. brick; one 1 st stone; 13 1.500 
boilers; 6 engines; 2 fire escapes. Est. 1846 .. ....0......... 634 |...... 634} w 1. 

Ordered railing around two fly wheels in engine room. 8 1,475 
Note.-- No accidents have occured since former inspection. 
Firm have their own water works and electric light plant;| 
boarding house connected run by firm. | 

MENOMONIE PRESSED BRICK CO. One 2-st. frame; one 1- , st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872 ...... | 7 |......| 75 80 
OLSON BROS. & ANDERSON. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick;' 
Lboiler; 1 engine. Est, 1884.........0. 0. cee ceeeeee eee | IB fee 1 |. 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

, ST. PAUL & MINNEAPOLIS PRESSED BRICK CO. Three 1- 
st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1885................. .......| 45 |......] 48 60 

STANDARD MENOMONIE BRICK CO. Two 1-st. frame; 1 ' boiler; 1 engine. E-t. 1880.........0 00... ccc ccc ceeccceeces .2.. 4 48 seeeee| 48 40 
WISCONSIN RED PRESSED BRICK CO. Two t-st. frame; 

one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885............ ... ..] 95 |......1 95 80 
MERIDEAN.--DUNN CO. 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. | | oe 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER LOGGING CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and 

Shingles. Four 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 en. 
gine. Est. 1860 .... .... | vee ee eee ee ae eee eee | 104 |.0.02.) 104 100 Ordered railing around large gang pulley; railing around 
pulley on grind mill and coupling on shaft to elevator cov- 
ere e . 

, 

| MERRILL.--LINCOLN CoO. 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. . 
CENTRAL MANUFACTURING CO., Tue. mfrs. sash. doors 

and blinds. Six buildings— one 3-st. frame: one 2-st. frame;
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four 1 st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; iron fire escape; build- 
ings bridfied at 2d fioor Hist. 1889 1... 2... ee ee eee eee eee | LQL | 4 | 125 100 

Ordered a railing around crank of engine; also main doors 
to swing outward. . 

CHAMPAYNE LUMBER CO. Ten buildings — five 2-st. frame; 
- three i-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. . 

WBB2.. 0 cece eee eee cee eee cee cweeeee | 197 [.. 2.2] 197 325. 
Accident.— An employe lost one finger ona slasher saw. Do 

GILKEY & ANSON CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Ten 
buildings —- one 2-st. frame; seven 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 
9 boilers; 4 engines. Hst. 1883.. ... 0... 6 eee ee eee eee s | 180) |220...7 180 250° 

Ordered a railing around main belt and drive wheel; also 
4 boys under 14 discharged. 

LINCOLN COUNTY FLOURING MILLS. One 2st.; two 1-st. 
frame. Est. 1878..........0 fc ce cee tee cee tee eee 8 eee + 5 w 100 

MERRILL IRON WORKS. mfrs. engines, mill work, etc. Three 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881............... ........] 12 [......f 22 20 

Nots.—A fire Feb., 1890, destroyed shop; loss $7,900. _ 

MERRILL LUMBER CO. Nine buildings—two 2 st. frame; six 
1-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 9 boilers; 4 engines. Est. 1886. .../ 175 J......] 1%5 335 

Ordered a railing around fly wheel in engine room; also 
one boy under 14 discharged. 
Accidents.—One man fell from tramway, breaking both 

arms; one tell on carriage ,breaking his leg; another lost . 
one eye by a knot flying from planer. 

MERRILL STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st.; one 1-st, frame; 1 . 
boiler; l engine. Est. 1888... 0.06. cee eee eee wee cee eee cee 2 5 7 4 . 

RUDER GEO. BREWING CO. One 3-st.; two 2.st.; two 1-st 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1882............ ... cee es ceed 8B Lt 8 12 

SCOTT T. B. LUMBER CO. Eight buildings — one 2-st. frame; " | 
six 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers. Est. 1888............] 180 |......] 280 w 750 

STRANGE A. H., mfr. sash, doors and blinds. Eleven build- 
ings —five 2-st. frame; one 3 st. frame; three 1-st. frame; two 
1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 4 engines; buildings bridged; ladders 
to adjoining roof. Est. 1886 2... 0. 1.2 eee cece eee eee ee «| 2400]... 2.) 240 800 

Ordered three boys under 14 discharged. 

WISCONSIN VALLEY LUMBER CO. One 2-st. frame; five 
1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 8engines. Hist. 188%. .../ 125 |... ..; 125 585 

Accident —A workman had his leg caught in gearing to 
live rollers, tearing the flesh from it. ; , 
i Mill closed at time of inspection on account of scarcity of 
ogs. . 

WRIGHT H. W. LUMBER CO. Fourteen fbuildings — one 3-st. 
frame; three 2-st. frame; two 2-st. brick; seven 1 st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 4 engines; ladders to adjoining roofs; . 

buildings bridged. Est. 1881....  ........ ce cece see cece cece cece! 284 1} 285 525 
Ordered two boys under 14 discharged. | 

WOLF RIVER LUMBER CO. One 2st. frame; seven 1-st. 
frame; 5 boilers; 2engines. Hist. 1888.. .....5..... cece eee eee | TH | woe. | 7B 155. 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. 
Accident.—A workman had a leg broken by part of dry 

kiln falling on him. oO 

MERRILLAN.~—JACKSON CO. Oo 
Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

TROW A. S.. mfr. lumber lath and shingles. Three 1 st. frame. | : 
Est. 1864......... 00 e ee cee eee cee eee owe cecees ceeeeecee| 88 2 40 WwW 125. 

MILLADOREH.— WOOD CO. . 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten, 

HEINRICHS PH., mfr. lamber. Two 2-st.; two 1-st. frame; 1} | | 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1880...... 00.00... cece eee eee cece eevee] 88 ]......| 85 60: . 

Mill shut down at time of inspection.
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SUTTON C. W. & SON, Mfrs. staves and heading. Four 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886....................-.02.22./ 14 [......4 14 30: 

MILWAUKEE— MILWAUKEE OO. | 

Inspected 1891, by Zwaska. 

ABEL & BACH, mfrs. trunks and traveling bags. Cor. 10th street 
and St. Paulave. Four buildings-——two 4-st, brick; one 3 st. 
-brick; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape; - 
one outside stairway. Hist. 1851........0 2... oe cece anes | 218 7 | 225 50 

Ordered bars on elevator in warehouse on all floors; also 
guards around fly wheel in engine room; found one boy 
under 14, ordered him discharged. Main buildings connected 
in front from 2d, 34 and 4th floors; also connected in rear 
from 2d and 3d floors. 

ABELS & MAHLER, mfrs. and dealers in ladies’ and gents’ 
furnishing goods. 342 East Water St. One 3-st. brick build- 
ing. Est. 1884....... 60... cee we cece ee eee eee cere cess eof 6 f......) 6 | Hand 

ABEND POST, Cdaily), printers and publishers. 84 Mason St. 
One 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; t engine. Est. 1878...... ............) 18 |. ....| 18 10 

Adjoining rocfs afford goud means of escape. 

ABRESCH CHAS., mfr. carriages and wagons. 407 to 415 Pop- 
lar St. Five buildings-- one 4-st. brick; two 38-st. brick; oue | 

_ 2st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 iron fire escade; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
| gine. Hist. 1871.0... 020. eee ce cee wee eeee} 80) Joc....1 80 25 ; 

Ordered railing on stairway in blacksmith shop; also 
guard on rip saw in wagon shup. . 

' ACHTENHAGEN fF, mfr. upholstered goods. 260, 262 Reed St. 
One 3 st. brick veneered; one 2-st. frame; outer stairway from 
2d floor; and lower roof adjoining. Hist. 1874.. .............../ 28 |......] 28 Hand 

ADAMS F. F. & CO., mfr. tobacco. 90to 98 West Water St. Two 
$-st. brick; 2 iron fire escapes; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1847..| 116 5 | 121 125 

ADAMS, S., mfr. brass and iron goods. 245 Lake St. One 2-st. 
. _ brick; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1888... ........ 0.0 Joo... eee 8 |...... 8 12 

ADLER DAVID & SONS CLOTHING CO., mfrs. clothing. 
_, 825, 827 Hast Water St. One 7-st. stone anu brick building; 1 
boiler; 3 electric motors. Est. 1849... ............ ...........] 100 50 | 150 13 

, Firm were moving into their new building at time of in- 
spection. Sewing machines. elevator, etc., are run by elec- 
tric power; the cutting department is on the second and 
sewing department on the third floor; tirm employ about 
700 hands outside of faztory. - ' 

ALLEN H. M., mfr. cigars. 290 Broaaway, Factory one 3-st. 
brick, Est. 1879.. 1.00... cece ec cece cece eceecae te cave, 6 6 Hand 

ALLIS EDWARD P. CO. THE (Reliance works). Inspected by 
Zwaska and Van Etten. Mfrs. engines, saw mill, tlour mill . 
and mining machinery. Cor. Florida and Olintonsts. sixteen 

. buildings — four 3-st. brick; two 3-st. frame; two 2st. frame; 
seven 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 8 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 
1859... ee cece cece eet ee et ceenee ree see va. 11496 4 11500 700 

Ordered lower guide on elevator No. 11 to be made wider 
to (run in groove; there has been more improvements made 
by this firm during last yearthan any year since business 
was established. E. Reinolds, General Superintendent, has 

. held this position thirteen years, and inspection of the 
shops shows everything possible is done to msure safety and 
‘convenience of employes; this firm originated the ‘E. P. 
Allis Mutual Benefit Association, each member is assessed 
‘25 cents per month, the firm putting in a like amount, giving 
the members the entire benefit. The business of the firm 
for the year 1890, amounted to $2,500,000. Accidents. —The ; 
first was caused by a workman getting caught in a new ma- 
chine tearing the flesh from his shoulder; the second, a 
workman while adjusting a belt on pulley of main shaft, ,
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fell from ladder breaking both arms; the third, a workman 
fell 8 ft. down an open elevator breaking one leg (the open- 
ing has since been guarded); the fourth, a heavy piece of . 

, machinery swung by a crane. struck a workman breaking 
hisarm. This firm has paid doctor’s bills and wages to iu 
jured men and has given them light employment as soon as ; 
they were able to work. ‘ 

ALLIS EDWARD P. CO. THE (Bay State Works), mfis. steam 
engines. Cor. Lake and Barclay Sts. Five buildings — one 
8-st brick; four 1-st frame; two hoilers; 1 engine; outside , 
stairway leading from third floor. Est. 1875 ...................] 185 |......) 185 60" 

ALLIS EDWARD P. CO. THE (South Foundry), mfrs. steam | 
heaters, boilers, housework, etc. Stewart st., 12th ward. Three 
buildings—one %-st. frame; two 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en 9 oe 
gine. Est. 1888 00.00 00. fe ce cece cece ceececeeccceseee see | 200 200 G0: 

ALTPETER PHILIP, malster. 3d and Sherman St. Two build. | 
ings— one 3 st. frame; one 2 st. brick; none employed on third 
floor; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1883........... 20.0.0 6. eee. ee an 8 20 

AMAZEEN & HALEY, mfrs shoes, 318 Wells st. factory. One 9 
8-st. brick; one iron fire escape; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1876.{ 39 | 21 | 60 20 

AMERICAN CANDY COoO., mfrs. candy, 333-835} East Water St. - 
Factory one H-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered one fire escape. 

AMERICAN VINEGAR WORKS, mfrs. vinegar, pickles, mus . . 
tard, etc., 620 to 626 Walnut St. Three buildings —two 2-st. 
brick; one 1-st. brick. Est. 1884 ........... bee ee 8 |......| 8 | Hand.. 

These buildings are used tor storing and shipping only, the 
firm consolidated with the Dahinden & Gallasch Vinegar 
Works and manufacture under the name of Consolidated 
Vin»gar Works, each firm is dving its own selling. 

ANDREA JULIUS, mfr. electrical supplies. Inspected by Van 
Etten. 186 Second St. Two 2-st. brick building; 1 boilers; 1 

: engine. Est. 1860.........0. 0... cece eee cee teen ee ceeee ~»-| 20° [......] 20 20+ | 

ANDRES FRED & CO.. contractors cut and sawed stone. 
. Canal St. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 2 boilers; 1 engine.| 

Est. 1880.... 0 0.2... eee. neeee ee ee eee eee? BB Teele] BB: 1005 
Ordered fly wheel :in engine room. guarded. Accident.— 

A workman fell froma traveling crane and was severely 
injured, firm allowed him full time while laid up. 

ANDREWS C. E. & CO.. mfrs. baking powder, etc., 300, 302 
Broadway. Onefour'story and basement brick buildidg; 1 
boilers;1 engine; one iron fire escape. Est. 1867... ...... ...| 30 5 35 40» 

Ordered main drive helt on engine guarded and bars . 
around elevator opening on first floor. 

ANSTEDT C. & SON, mfrs. leather, 550 to '564 Commerce St. 
. Four buildings — one 4-st. brick: one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; . 

one iron fire escape. Est. 1886... .. as GO (9 ES 3 50! 
Ordered main drive belt on second floor boxed; also drive 

belt on split machine gnarded. 

ART GRAVURE CO., 3!2 to 346 Broadway. Office and shop 
. on 4th floor of 4.st. brick bullding; one ;iron fire esvape; 1 

boiler; lengines, Est. 1890........0....000.0 0 ceeeeee ce. weeede ceed 9 v 4. 
ART PROCESS ENGRAVING CO, engravers. 312 to 346 Broad. 

way. Office and shop on 4th fioorof 4-st. brick building; 1 
water moter. Hist. 1889....... 00.00 ool eee cee ee cece cee 5 l...... 5 2: 

ASCHERMANN EDW. & CO., mfrs. cigars, 259 South Water . 
Street. One 4-st. brick building. Est. 1859... ... ... ... ...| 30 20 50 Hand: . Firm does net occupy upper floors. 

ASMUTH MALT & GRAIN CO., 194 t» 204 Florida street. Six 
buildings —one 6-st. frame elevator; two 6 st. brick: one 3-st. 
frame; ove 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; one iron fire escape -
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and bridge leading from malt house to elevator; 2 boilers; 1 ; 
electric and 1 steam engine. Est. 1876.. ..... . ..........02- | 50 |......] 50 120 

, Ordered guard around electric engine. 

ATKINS, WEST & CO., mfrs. boots and shoes. Inspected by 
Van Etten. 55 to 59 Fourth street. Factory on 3d, 4th and 
5th floors of 5-st. brick building; two iron fire escapes. Est. 
1848.0 cece cee cee cece cee e eee ee seceeenee cwcsse vee} 45 55 | 100 - 20 

The power is furnished by the Grant, Breese & Co. Marble 
Works. 

ATLANTIC STEAM LAUNDRY, 483 Third St. One 2-st. brick 
. building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886 .........................] 1 9 10 10 

; BADGER ILLUMINATING CO., electric light and power. Third 
and Poplar Sts. One 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 3 
engines. Hist. 1886............0..0 cco ccc cee cee cee eeeeeceeseee| 85 |ocu...] 85 700 

Ordered a guard on main belt on large engine. This com- 
pany furnish street lighting for the city. 

BADGER KNITTING CO., mfrs. ladies’ and gents. fine under- 
wear. 194 to 196 Hast Water St. One 4-st. brick; one 1-st. 
frame; one outside iron stairway in front; one outside wooden 
stairway in rear; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1883 ............... 4 76 80 35 

Firm employs about 200 hands, outside of factory all fe- 
males. Note.— Since inspection have gone out of business. 

BADGER STATE TRON WORKS, general job work. 70 Biddle 
St. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Est. 1891.......... wees 5 |...... 5 6 

. BAILEY E., general blacksmithing. 321 Lake St. Three build. | 
ings — one | st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

‘Note.— Since inspection has gone out of business. 

BARNARD GEO. L, mfr. brass and iron patterns. 245 Lake St. 
One72-st. brick building; power furnished by S. Adams....... 5 f......] 5 4 

Accident.— A workman lost a finger on a rip saw. 

BARTELS MANUFACTURING CO., THE, mfrs shipping cans, 
oil tanks, etc., 197 Jackson St. One 2-st. frame building. Est. 
1883... 0... ek cee eect eee c cece et eecnts tevscvsccece sevcsssee | 26 |......] 26 Hand 

- BASTAM ALEXANDER, mfr. patterns and machinist, 423 
Fourth st. One 2-st. brick nuilding; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

BAYLEY & SONS, mfrs. steam engines, iron works for build- 
. ings, etc., 69 to 87 Chicago St. Four buildings — one 3-st. 

brick; one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Third floor used for storage only. 

BEALS, TORREY & CO., mfrs. boots and shoes. 117, 119 Cly- 
bourn St. One 3-st. brick building; one iron fire escape. Est 
1883... ck ce ce ce cee cece eee eee ecee see ce seascecevs..| 27 23 50 15 

- BECK C. A., mfr packing boxes and planing mill, 4to9 East] | 
6th St. Eight buildings -—-three 2-st. frame; three 1-st. brick; 
two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Fst. 1853........ ....... | 110 |......] 110 175 

BECK & PAULI LITHOGRAPHING CO, Tur, {South Water 
. and Ferry Sts. One 4-st. brick building; three iron fire es- 

capes; 1 boiler; lengine. Est 1886......... ..... .......-.....| 110 |......] 110 25 
Ordered all projecting keys on fly wheels of presses 

covered. 

BECKER WM. LEATHER CO., mfrs. leather, Commerce St., 
foot of Sherman St. Four buildings —two 4-st. brick: one 
4-st. frame ; one 1-st. Jrame iron veneer; 4 boilers; 2 engnes; 
lower roofs adjoining. Est. 1868.... ............ ... 190 |......} 190 160 

Ordered a fire essap+on 4-st. frame building: belt in dry- 
room boxed; railiaug around pulleys in bark mil: and bars 
on elevator, and alarm bell connection between engineer 
and operatives. .
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BERGENTHAL WM. CO. THE, rectifiers, 476, 478 Fourth St. 
Two 2-st. brick buildings; 1 boiler. Est. 1874..... . ... bee nee 9 1 10 Hand 

Note.— Since inspection firm have stopped manufacturing. ; 

BERGER GEORGE, BEDDING CO.. mfrs. mattresses, pillows 
and spring beds, 529 to 531 Market St. One 3-st. and basement 
brick building. Est. 1888... .. wee eee cee eee center cee ee | 4B 5 50 20 : 

Ordered one fire escape; and guard on rip-saw on 8rd floor. 

. BERGHOEFER CHAS., mfr. tanks, cistern and tanners’ sup- 
plies, 967, 969 North Water st. Two 1st. frame buildings; 1 
boiler; engine. Est. 1889....... 0.0.00. ccc2. 0 cee ceeesee eee | 12 |......1 12 18 

BERTHELET H., mfr. cement sewer and culvert pipe, 650 Clin- . 
ton st. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1868.......... 16 j......) 16° 12 
BENEDICT & CO., mfrs. clothing, 402, 404 Grand Avenue. One 

5-st. brick building; 1 gas engine; 1 fire escape. Est. 1878......| 17 85 | 102 7 
The firm give employment to 150 pefsons outside of fac- 

tory. 

BENJAMIN H. M., Three cv-al docks; 3 boilers; 6 engines. Est. 
1873, 1879, 1884... ec cc eee ee eevee eevee vee | 125 |000...) 125 170 The three plants are located as follows: Juneau Ave. and 
River St.; South Water and Park St.; aud Muskego Ave. 
Ordered fly wheel on engine at Juneau Ave. and River St. 

plant guarded 

BENTON, WALDO & CO., type feunders and printers’ ware-| - 
house, 89 Huron St. One 4st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Hst.1856...  ....... 2.00... we ee cece teceeeeeeees | 46 26 72 15 

Ordered fire escape extended to the roof. 

BEYER, J. V., upholstery, 240 Broadway. Two buildings — 1 
3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; 1 gas engine, Est. 1875............| 12 1 13 8 Accident.— A workman tell through a trap door on first 

floor into the basement, breaking two ribs. ; 
BIERSACH & NIEDERMEYER, mfrs. galvanized iron cornices, 
windows, etc., 216 to 220 Fifth St. One1-st. st. brick building. 
HS. 1873 00... eee eee ccs cee cece eee eee veccece cee | QB eeeee} 20 Hand 

. _ BINNER ENGRAVING CO., wood and photo engraving. Re- 
ported by firm. Loan and Trust building. One water motor. 
Hist. 1889. 2.0 0. cece ccc ce eeee eee ec... b 99 3 25. 8 

BLATZ VAL. BREWING CO, brewers and malsters, cor. Broad 
way and Juneau Ave, Thirteen buildings—one 6-st. frame; two 
4 st. brick; five2-st. brick; one 2-st.frame; 3 1-st. brick; one I-st. 
frame; 11 boilers; 7 engines; 2 iron fire escapes and adjoining . roots. Hst. 181... 0000.0... eee. .-. | 165 |......| 165 | 1500 Ordered box on drive belt on 4h floor of grinding mill; 

also alarm bells cn both elevators. 

BLATZ VAL. BREWING CO., bottling department, 651 to 657 Broadway. Three buildings—one 2-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 ; engine. Est. 1877.00.00. 000. Lecce ee cece eee ce 80 | 20 | 100 25 
BODDEN & HEATH. mfrs. coffee, spices, baking powder, etc.. | 809 East Water St. Two buildings — one 3-st. brick; one 2st. brick; 1 boiler: 1 engine. Est. 1879. ... ..................} 8 veeeee? 8 8 None regularly employed on 3d floor. . 
BOOTH *J. H., mfr sheepskin leather, russet, calf, ete., 482 

St. One 3-st. brick; one 38st frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. . 

None employed on 3d floor. . 

BRADLEY & METCALF, mfrs_ boots and shoes, 385 to 393 
East Water St. One 5-st. brick; ond 4 st. brick; 6 gas engines; 
one outside wooden ladder, Est. 1813... ........ :. ........} 8% | 125 | 450 Ordered two fire escapes; alsu guards on four fly wheels . on fourth floor. Although there are a number of exits by 
stairsways and adjoining roofs still from the number of em 
ployes on 3d, 4d and 5d floors we found it hecessary to order 
two fire escapes on front of buildings. In rooms 20x110 , from 50 to 100 persons were employed. We found this fac- .
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. tory very much overcrowded and for that reason cannot re- 
port the sanitary condition good. Inspected by Zwaska 
and Van Etten. 

BRAND STOVE CO., mirs. stoves and ranges, ‘295 to 803 6th 
St. EKight buildings — one 4-st brick; one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. 
brick; two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 
buildings connected by a bridge at 3d floor; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Hst. 1868..... 20... eee cee wae sect eee eee cereseeee «| 140 | 20...) 140 75 _ Ordered hand rails on four stairways in new warehouse; 

also railings at head of stairway on &d floor of old ware- 
house; and fly wheel of engine boxed. Accident.— A work 
man was crushed to death by a team backing a wagon load 
of coal against him crushing him between the wagon and 
building. 

. BREITHAUPT & SONTAG, printers, 437 East Water St. Firm 
occupy first floor of 3d.story brick building. Est. 1888. ... ...| 7 enees 7 Hand 

| BRODESSER MANUFACTURING CO.. mfrs. passenger and 
freght elevators. 512, 514 Commerce St. Two buildings—one 
3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884... . | 37 |......] 37 40 . 

Ordered a guard on rip saw in pattern shop; and alarm 
bell connection between engineer and Operatives. . 

BROWN T. H. CO., mfrs. carriages, buggies, ete. 149 to 153 Wisconsin St. One 4-st. brick building; 2 boilers; 1 engine; . iron fire escape. Hist. 1860.. .....  ........... .... weeeee- | 41 foc...) 41 25 Ordered rip saw guarded. i 

BRUMDER GEO. (Germania), printer and publisher. 286 tno 288 West Water St. Building one 4-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; iron fire escape. Est. 1864... .... wee eee ee cece 68 36 | 104 80 

BRUSS & WOLLAEGER., MFG. CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, 
etc. 636 to 654 North Water St. Five buildings — two 3-st. frame; two 2st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one outside stairway from second floor; and lower adjoining roof; 2 boilers; 1 en- . gine. Est. 1881.......... ...... ste ee cee eeee ee cone wees} 180 |......] 180 150 | Ordered a fire escape on main building. also guard on one rip saw. Inspected by Zwaska and Van Etten., 

BUB & KIPP, mfrs. upholstered goods. 317-319 Milwaukee St. Two buildings— one 6-st. brick; one 4-st. brick; iron escape leading from sixth to third floor; and platforms at third and fourth floors connecting buildings. Hist. 1876...... . .........] 172 3 | 175 Hand 
BUELL R. F. & CO.. coal merchants. Canal St. bet ween Mus- kego and 1st Ave. Three 1-st. trame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 en- gine. Est. 1883..... 0.00. 000... e.c ee lee ceceeeccesseee} IL Jo...) UY 90 
BULFIN ED., printer. Basement of Grand Opera House block; 1 boiler; 2engine. Est. 1889 ... ... .... ceeee ces coon cee wee} 12 J......] 12 15 
BURDICK, ARMITAGE & ALLEN, printers. 416 Broadway. Frst and second floor of 4st. brick buuding; 1 gas engine. 

BURNHAM JOHN L. & SONS, mfrs. brick. Foot of Park St., 8th ward. Lboiler; lengine............. wee tee been eee an 75 seeeel 75 40 Brick yard covers about 10 acres; capacity of yard 9,000,000 
brick annually. 

BURNHAM BROS., mfrs. brick. 671 Park St. One i-st. frame building; 3 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1856... vee wees .-.{ 200 |......} 200 125 This yard covers about 20 acres and mannfacture 20,000,000 
brick annually. 

BURROUGHS, GEO., mfr. trunks. 421, 426 Fast Water St. One 3-St. brick building. Est. 1867....... .. eee e ee ceeeees coeeeee? 10 |......] 10 Hand 
BUSCHER E. C. & CO., steam laundry. 225, 227 Cedar St. First flour of 4-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. , 1878.00.05 Le ee ee wee eee tte escent ere teccsssssece| 4 15 19 8 Inspected by Zwaska and Van Etten. \ °
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CAMPELL’S STEAM LAUNDRY. 514 Grand Ave. One 3-st. 
basement brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine; iron fire escape. 
Hist. 1878... eee cece cece cere ce cnet tecenne. a vereeees 9 41 50 . BO: 

Ordered fly wheel of engine boxed and guards around 
elevator openiugs on 2d and 3d floors. Since inspection firm 

\ name changed to Cambell & Gregg. 

CARPENTER & UNDERWOOD CO., steam bakery and confec- 
tionery. 518,520 Grand Ave. Two buildings— one 8 st. brick; , 
one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. . Est. 1874.............. ....| 61 24 85 60» 

None employed on third floor. 

CARPELES HARTMANN & CoO., mfrs. trunks and traveling 
bags. 217 to 225 6th St. Two buil-‘lings — one 4-st. frame; one 

1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1874.... 2 ..... 2.0... 100 -...| 100 15: 
Ordered fire escape on front of building; also railing on . 

stairway leading from 3d to 4th floors. Since inspection firm 
hame changed to P. Carpeles & Co. 

CENTENNIAL BELL & IRON FOUNDRY (Gardiner, Camp- 
bell & Sons), mfrs. bells, brass and iron castings. 238 to 256 
Oregon St. Three buildings — one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 
one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1876............... ...| 84 1 3) 15- 

Third floor used for storage only. 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY. NORTH MIL- 
WAUKEE REPAIR SHOPS. Foot of Garfield Ave. Five 
buildings— round house 16'stalls; one 2-st brick; two 1-st. 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Eat. 1858..........] 89 |......] 89 60 

Found machinery all well yuarded and blacksmith shops 
provided with suction fans. 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL RAILWAY SHOPS. 
Menomonee Vahey. Lovomotive ard var buiiders. Twenty- 
four buildings -one3 st brick; two 2 st. brick; one 2-st. frame: 
eleven 1-st. brick; eight 1-st. frame; 14 builer; 9 engines. Est. 
1888... cece cee cee cece cee ce tee tee eee evens vee e {L594 6 |1600 75Qy 

Ordered a guard on rip saw in pattern shop; also two belts 
in tin shop boxed; with these exceptions we found these‘im- 
mense shops iu first-class condition, the machinery‘all being 
provided with modern safety appliances. Mr. Hennesey, 
master car builder is a man well qualified for the position he 
holds. As not a serious accident has occurred in this vast 
establishment during the last year speaks well for the man- 
agement. The locomotive, blacksmith and machine shops 
are well ventilated. Iaspected by Zwaska and Van Etten. 

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY SHOPS. Lake 
shore. Third ward. Four buildings—two 1-st. brick; two 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est 1855...... ..... ..........| 64 |......] 64 - QE 

Fires in blacksmith shops provided with smokejacks. 

CLEMENT, WILLIAMS & CO., mfrs. and dealers in furniture, 
428 to 430 Broadway. One 6-st. brick building; one iron fire 
escape. Est. 188 2......0 0.0 cece cee cee eceeceeveceeceee| B80. T......] 80 Hand 

COCKLE SEPARATOR MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. milling 
machinery. 66 to 70 Third street. One 2st. and basement 
brick building; i boiler: 1 engine. Est, 1875.. ....... ... ...] 26 |......] 26 2d 

Ordered a guard on rip saw and b»x around main belt on 
first and second floors; also drive belts on rip saw, tanniog . 
machine and jointer boxed. Inspected by Zwaska and Van 

tten. i 

COHEN BROS & CO., mfrs. shirts, pants, overalls, etc., 338 to 
340 Broadway. One 4-st. brick building; one iron fire escape. 
Est. 1870 ... ........ Lecce eee teen en ceeees tee veeeeee | 10 8 18 Ha. | 

Ordered fire escape extended to the roof. Firm give em- 
ployment to about 150 persons outside of factory. 

CORBITT & SKIDMORE CO., printers, 450 tn 454 Broadway. 
Basement and first floor of 3-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 188t...... 00. ole ee cee nee ee 29 |......| 29 

Ordered hole covered on first floor through which drive : 
‘ belt runs; al-o belt boxed Note.— Since inspection firm 

name changed to Westlake ,De LaHunt & Smith Co. 

¢
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COLDEWE G. & CO., mfrs, brick moulds, 827 to 831 6th street. . 
Three buildings — two 2-st. frame; one 114-st. frame; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Hist. 1882.......00 (coe le ee eee eee nee 9 | ..... 9 25. 

Ordered handrails on inside stairway in factory, and guard 
on rip saw. 

- CONRAD BROS., mfrs leather, Commerce St., foot of Sher- . 
man St. Three buildings— one 4-t. brick; one 1-st. brick; 
one 1-st. frame. brick veneer; 3 boilers: 1 engine. Est. 1869..]| 60 }......| 60 75 

Ordered fire oscape on front of building, also railing on all 
stairways, bars on elevator, guard on fly wheel ia engine 
room; main belt leading from engine room to tannery 
boxed. 

CONWAY CABINET CO, Tus, mfrs. hardwood mantles and 
fine cabinet work, St. Paul Ave. Five buildings —two 2-st 
frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 
Hist. 1855.0... 00. ce ce ne cee cece cence vceececencesecee | 165 | 2... | 165 250: 

Ordered a guard on rip saw. 

COOK & HYDE, contractors cut stone, Milwaukee and Erie Sts. 
Three 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1853.....]| 15 |......] 15 45 

COOGAN M. & CO ,’steam heating and ventilating, 128 Svca- 
more St. One 1-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 
1883... cece cece cee eect ree eees eee teereeey seveeeseee? JL fo... | 1 12 

CORNILLIE BROS., mfrs. refrigerators, hank, office, saloon fix: 
tures, etc. Corner of Washington and Barclay Sts. Six buiid- 
ings—two 3 st frame: one 4-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
frame; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1868...........{ 67 |.....] 67 20: 

COSTELLO D., mfr. steam boilers, 1028 to 1034 St. Paul Ave. 
Two 1-st. frame buildings. Est. 1872...........0...00.. cceceee{| 20 |......1 20 | Hand 

CRAMER, AIKENS & CRAMER, printers and publishers. 
Corner Milwaukee and Michigan Sts. Building — 4-st. brick; 
2 boilers; 8 engines; one iron escape. Est. 1847.:..............} 130 10 | 140 115 

Ordered projecting keys on fly wheels of three presses 
.capped; also set screws on overbead shaft cappea. This 
building is also occupied by ‘*Peck’s Sun” (4 employes.) 
‘*Yenowines News” (12 employss) * Catholic Citizen ”’ C0 
employes) ‘‘ Sunday Telegraph’ (} employes.) 

CREAM CITY BREWING Co. 500 to 510 18th St. Eight build. 
ings — three 3 st. brick; one 3st. frame; one 2-st. brick: three 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1879. .. 36 2-| 38 100: 

Very few workmen employed on upper floors; brew house 
and wash house bridged. 

CREAM CITY CEMENT CO. Town of Milwaukee. Five build- . 
ings — one 2-st. frame; four 1-ft. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines, 
Hst. 1889. 2.0... 0 ek eee cas eee seas veeee .) ef 40 |......] 40 110 

The majority of the employes are engaged in hauling ma.- 
terial from a tunnel 100 feet uuder ground. 

CREAM CITY LITHOGRAPHING CO. 218 to 220 34 St. Office 
- and shops on 3d floor of 5 st. brick building; two fire escapes. 

Power furnished by the Riverside Printing company. | 

Poy 
CREAM CITY FURNITURE CO., furniture, wood mantles, ete, | | 318 to 320 Milwaukee St. Pour buildings — one 6 st. brick; one | 3-st. frame; two t-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1846......| 60 veseee? OO | 65 . Firm occupy Ist and 2d floors of 6:st. brick building. . bo -
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CREAM CITY GLASS WORKS, mfrs. bottles. Lincoln Ave. 
Seven buildings—one 2-st. frame; five 1-st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888........ 0 ...... 2 ......./ 180 |... . 180 35 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. Note.— Firm name) 
since changed to Cream City Glass Co. 

CREAM CITY HAT CO.,mfrs, hats, caps, gloves and mittens. . 
336, 3838 Broadway. One 4-st. brick building; one motor; one , 
fire escape. Hist. 1890............ cece ee ce ce cee ew eeee eee | 18 11 29 2 

. Ordered fire escape extended to roof. 

CREAM CITY SASH & DOOR CO., 7th Ave. & Pierce St. 
Nine buildings—one 4 s-t brick; two 3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; 
three 1-st. brick; two i-st. frame; 2 boilers; 3 engines; two out- 
side stairways and five ladders leading to lower roof adjoining. 
Hist. 1890... cece eee ee ee cee cee cece centceeceescece sees} 200 |......] 200 500 

Ordered drive belt on sand paper machine boxed. Acci- 
dents.— A boy got his hand in sticker and lost one finger; a 
workman lost one finger on rip saw. 

CREAM CITY WOVEN WIRE WORKS, mfrs. woven wire ; 
matttesses, spring beds, ete. 724-726 Carnal St. One 3-st. 

: frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; engine. Est. 1886..........| 40 ......| 40 % 

CRYSTAL SOAP CO. 226 East Water St. One 4-st. brick 
building; 1 boiler; 1 engine; fire escape. Est. 1872...... .....] 5 10 | 15 25 

. CUDAHY BROS., pork and beef packers. Muskego Ave. Thir 
teen buildings— three 3-st. brick; one 3 st. frame; oue 2-st. 
brick; two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 9 
boilers; 6 engines; 4 fire escapes; buildings bridged. Est. 1856.| 600 |......| 600 450 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded. 

DAHINDEN & GALLASCH, mfrs. vinegar, 298 to 302 Milwau- 
kee St. Building, one 3st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered guard on elevator shaft on first floor. , 

. DAISY ROLLER MILLS, mfrs. flour. Foot of Washington St.| — 
Six buildings—one 6-st. brick: one 5-st. frame; three 2-st. 
frame; one 1-st. orick; 5 boilers; 1 engine; iron fire escape. 

Est. 1886..... 0.00.00. cee cee cee eee cee bee ce tens teneeees 52 |......] SR 700. 
Accident.— A workman lost one finger in drive pulley. 

DAVELAAR MARTIN, mfr. cream colored brick, Ellen and 
Pryor Ave. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 3 boilers; 2 engines.| - 
Hist, 1984.... 0... eee cece ee cee cece ceceececeaece cee} 18 Ji.c...' 18 85 

| DAVELAAR M., mfr of cream colored brick, Ellen and Kinnic- 
kinnic Ave. Three 1-st. frame buildings; 2 boilers; 2 engines. 
Hist, 1876... 0... ek eee eck cece cee cee ecceceeeceeececeee..| 42 |ucci..] 42 50 

DAVIS BROS. & BASTAM MFG. CO., mfrs. boilers, smoke . 
stacks, etc., 576 Ciinton St. Oue 1-st. frame building; 1:boiler; 
engine. Hist. 1890..............0 000. cece cee cece csceccereeee] BB |o.....] 85 20 

DEGUENTHER STEAM LAUNDRY CO., Tus, 133 Mason St. 
One 2-st. brick builaing; 1 voiler: 1 engine. Est. 1880......... 6 25 30 15 

DELANEY H. J. & CO., mfrs. valve and lubricating oils, 
greases, etc. One 2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

DE LANGE HENRY, mfr. packing boxes and planing mill, 720- 
724 Clinton St. Two buildings—one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884............ ccc ccc ceee cece @ [i..... 7 30 

. DORSCH & SONS, mfr. “ Rock Island Plows,” cor. 3d and Wells | 
St. Two buildings— one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. and basement 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870....... .... .......... ...| 10 |....../ 10 15 

DUERR & ROHN, mfrs. Yale locks, alarm bells, etc., 448 East 
. Water St. One 3-st. brick building. Outsi :e stairway, lower 

roof adjoining. Est. 1860....... 00. cle cece cee eens caeeee a 9 Hand
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DULUTH ROLLER MILLS, mfrs. flour and feed, 70 to 80 South 
Water st. Five buildings —two 5-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 
two 1st. frame; 4 boilers; 2 engines; iron fire escape; buildings . 
bridged at upper floors. Est. 1876...... 2.00... cece eee cence eee] 85 [o. ...] 85 420 

DURNIN J. J. (Steam Launcry), 188 Mason St. One 1st. brick; 
1 boiler; lengine. Hist. 1885...0...0 0.00.0 ce ce cee eee eee eee 2 9 11 8 

DYER GEORGE, mfr., importer and dealer in saddlery and hard- 
ware, 321-323 East Water street. One 4-st. brick; iron fire es- 
cape. Hist. 1847.0... 00. Lecce cece cee cece eee ceeee eeeeee? 10 ]......) 10 Hand 

EAGLE COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS (Sanders & Verplank). . 
336-338 Fourth street. Mill on first floor of 3-st. brick building; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1878.... 2. occ. cee cece cece cece cee vet 6 2 8 20 

EAGLE FLOURING MILL. (John B. A. Kern & Son), Com- 
merce St. Three ouildings — one 6-+t. brick; one 6-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 4 boilers; 2 engines; three iron fire escapes. 

Hist. 1846.00.00. cee cee cece ee eee tet teeceteenecee ceceeee} 50 J......] 50 800 

EAGLE FURNITURE CoO., mfrs. furniture. 622-624 Poplar 
street. Three buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887.................. ....] 12 |. 2...) 12 30 

EAGLE LYE WORKS. (CL. Myers), mfr. lye and potash. 28 to 
32 Erie street. Factory, one 3-st. brick bui.ding; 1 boiler; 1 
engine; iron fire escape. Est. 1874........0.... cee eee eee cece yd 20 7 27 10 

EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. Electric light and . 
power house, cor. Oneida and River streets. One 4-st. and 
basement brick building; 8 boilers; 25 engines; 25 dynamos. ! 
Est 1890.0... 0... cece eee ca cee cee cece cece cece aseee wee] 50 ]occe..} 50 8,000 

This company will furnish electric power for all city 
street car lines; also electric light. The walls of this build- 
ing are three feet thick and 8,000,000 trick were used in con- 
struction.. Machinery was not all put in at time of inspec- 
tiou. Note.— Since inspection firm name changed to Edison 
General Electric Co. , 

EGELHOFF J. & J. mfr. wagons and sleighs, 169 Clinton street. 
Two 2st.frame buildings. Est. 1867 ........0....... 0.00. ccc ceee 6 }......] 6 Hand 

ELASTIC NUT CO, mfrs Elastic nuts and bolts. 120 Qly- ™ 
bourne street. Three buiidings—one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. 

 _ brick; on» 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886..... ..... a 9 20 

ELMORE R. P., coal merchant. 518 River St. and foot of 16th . 
St. 3 boilers; 2engines. Hst. 1851 and 1886........ ....... ...| 25 |......] 23 180 

Ordered drive belt and fly wheel in River St. yard guarded. 
Inspected by Zwaska and Van Etten. 

ENGER & KRESS, mfrs. purses, ladies’ satchels and pocket- 
books. 420-422 Hast Water St. One 3-st. brick building; 1 
motor; iron fire escape. Est. 1886......... ........... .... ...| 50 30 80 1 

Ordered 2 boys under 14 discharged; also fire escape ex- 
tended to roof. -Note.— Since inspection firm name changed 
to Enger, Kress & Co. 

ELHARDT JACOB, mfr. cooperage. 1716 Cold Spring Ave. 
One I-st. frame building. Est. 1863......... 0.0.0.0... 000 eee 6 |...... 6 Hand 

ES°H JOHN & SON, mfrs. wagons and transfer trucks. 58-60 
2d St. Two buildings — one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; 1 out- 
side stairway. Est. 1816 2.00.00... cock cee cee cece cceeece caee (an re 7 Hand 

EVERLY J. M., priater. 298 Broadway. 1st floor o' 3-st. brick; . 
Igasengine. Est. 1884......... co.cc cee eee cence) veeeveee} 18 |......] 18 4 

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY. (Canar Bros.) 591 Cedar St. One 
2-st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1887... 2... 0.0.0 0. eee een 1 10 11 6 

EXCELSIOR PUBLISHING CO., printers and publishers. 86 . 
Mason St. One 3-st. brick; lower adjoining root. Est. 1883...} 10 |....../ 10 Hand 

FALK, JUNG & BORCHERT BREWING CO., Pierce street, 
‘Dear city limits. Fifteen buildings—two5-st brick; two 5-st. 
fram; one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; five 1-st. frame; 8 boil-| | 

' ers; 3 engines; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1850 ..° ....:.. .......| 200 |......} 200 200 
Ordered driving belt on 2d floor in brew house hoxed; rail-
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ing on stairway on 4th floor in grain elevator. This is a very 
fine plant, the machinery is all of modern pattern and we’) 
guarded to prevent accidents. The ice, malt and brew 
houses are connected by bridges on the upper stories. De- 
structive fire Aug. 29, 1892. 

FALK, JUNG & BORCHERT BREWING CO, 121 Ogden St., 
, (old plant.) Five buildings—one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; 

three 2-st. frame. Hist. 1850......... 0... eee ce wee cee tee eees 9 |...... 9 Hand 

FARRINGTON PARLOR FURNITURE CoO., 605 to 617 Cedar 
St. Two buildings — one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; lower 
roof adjoining; 1 boiler: lengine. Est. 1888................. 50 |......] 50 35 

Ordered driving belt on 2d floor boxed, also railing on main . 
stairway leading from Ist to 2d floor. 

| FERGE & KEIPPER Co., mfrs. exterior and interior wood 
work. Cor. Park St. and FifthAve. Three buildings — one 3 st. 
brick; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
1888... Lecce cee cee cee cece eee e cece ene seen teee teeeses wees] UH fone eel 95 100 

Ordered new table tep on rip saw, guard on said saw, and 
electric alarm-beli connection between engineer and opera. 
tors. One boy under 14 years was discharged. 

FERNEKES J. & BROS., mfg. confectioners 222 to 224 East 
Water St. Building 4-st. brick; 1 boiler; i engine. Est. 1867...| 49 27 %6 40 

FETTE & MEYER, coal and wood merchants, 513 River St. 
Two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886.... ...| 11 [......) U1 10 

Accident.— A workman lost three fingers on saw. Firm 
- paid doctor’s bills and wages. Note.— Since inspection firm 

name changed to Fette & Meyer Coal Co. 

FILER & STOWELL CoO., THE, [Plant A], mfrs. steam engines, 
boilers, flour and saw mill machinery, etc., Clinton and Florida 
Sts. Four buildings — one 3-st. brick; one 2 st brick; one 1-st. 
brick; one 1I-st. frame, 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1867... .......] 158 |......] 158 80 

Yound these shops in very good condition. All machinery 
well guarded and the blacksmith fires provided with smoke 
jacks. A member of the firm remarked that they take ex 
tra precaution to guard against accidents to operatives, and 
the fact that not a single accident has occurred since former 
inspection sustains his statement. 

FILER & STOWELL CO., THE, [Plant B], iron foundry, Clin 
ton St. and Greenfield Ave. Five buildings — one i-st. brick; 
four 1-st. frame; 1 boiier; lengine. Est. 1888.................| 68 |......] 68 20 

FISHBECK D. & SON, mfrs. saddlery, 82, 84 West Water St 
Building, 4st. brick; 1 gasengine; one fire escape. Est. 1864..| 75 40 | 115 10 

FIXTER JOSEPH, mfr. cooperage and cooper stock. 212 
Cherry St. Six buildings— One 2-st. frame; five 1-st. frame; 
Est. 18570.....0. (ccc cece cece wee eee cee eeeecsecee ceee eeeeee | TO |......1 70 | Hand. 

FLINT J. G. Star Coffee and Spice Mills, 110, 113 West Water 
St. Building, 4st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1853..... ..] 20 wees} 20 50 

None regularly employed on 3u floor. 

FLINT J. G., Jr., mfr. cut tobacco, 114, 116:West Water St. Oe 
Two buildings — One 4 st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en. 
gine. Est. 1870..... ... .... Lee ees Loc kee ae 27 15 | 42 40 

Note.--Two men employed on 4thfloor; about 6 on 3d floor; 
in caxe of fire they can easily escape to 112, as there is a fire 
wall and double doors ou every flour. : 

FRANK L. & SON, packers and jobbers of provisions, 644 to | : 
650 Market St. Two buildings — one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; 
2 bower; 1engine. Est. 1860........0 20.0 cece cee eee 70 |......{ 70 50 

Accident.— A. workman got hand caught between elevator , 
and barrel on first floor causing loss of one finger; firm paid , . 
doctor’s bills and wages. 

FREIDENKER PUBLISHING CO., 470 East Water St. Build- 
ing, one 4-st. brick. Hist, 1871..... 6.0... eee cece eens cee eee f 8... W148) «| Hand
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FRIEND BROS. CLOTHING CO. 358 to 36! Broadway. Two 5 st. brick buildings; _1 boiler; 1 engine; two fire escapes. Est.| 26 2 28 6 
Ordered fire escapes extended to roof. Cutters only are employed in the buildings on 5th floor. Tailoring done by shop-tailors at home. 

| 
FINKNER H., mfr. wagons, 45 Second St. Building, one 2:st. - brick. Est. 1883... .00.0................... wee e cece eee ne. 5 |......1 5 | Hand. 
FROEDTERT BROS. GRAIN AND MALTING CO., 7th and Viiet Sts. Three buildings — one 4-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885.......0.., 0... a 6 20 
FULLER-WARREN STOVE WORKS, THE,, Thirty-second St. near North Ave. Seven buildings — one 8 st. brick; three 1-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 2 boiler; 1 engine Est. 1890........_| 350 oeeeee| 350 250 Ordered dust fan ina cleaning and polishing department. and guards on two rip saws in carpenter shop. This is a] — : new establishment and the works rank among the best in the country. With the exception of the roof, the two found ries are constructed of iron and glass and are very light and airy. The firm wil employ about 500 men next winter. 

GALLAND & HENNING {PNEUMATIC 'MALTING DRUM Co., | mfrs, malting drums, cor. Soulh Water and Virginia Sts. One 1-st. frame building; 1 boiler; 1 enyine. Hist. 1890.... .. ..... 65 [......1 65 15 Ordered fly wheel in engine room guarded 

GALLUN HENRY, mfr. harness and wax leather, foot of Vliet St. Three buildings — one 2-st.:brick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st frame; 3 builers; 1 engine. Est. 1874. ... ee eee reece eeeeee} 18 Jf... 2.) 18 45 A Ordered railing on stairway leading from first to second oor. 

GALLUN A. F. & SON, Iimpire Tannery), mfrs., leather, 975 to 1031 North Water St. Sixteen buildings —- three 3-st. brick; oue dest. frame: three 2-st. frame; five 1-st. brick: four 1-st, frame; 5 boilers; 2 engines; iron fire escape. Est. 1876....... ..... | 212 |...... 212 320 GERLACH WILLIAM & CO., malsters, cor 8th and Prairie Sts. Eight buildings ~~ one 5 st. frame; two 4-st. brick; one 4-st. frame; one 2st. brick; two 1 st. brick, one 1-st. frame; 4 boilers: ] engine; two iron fire escapes and bridge from cupoia to grain elevator. Est. 1843 ... .. adder oor Pinaceae] BH " Ordered a platform and ladder outside of window on 4th floor veseeet Ot 125 of dry kiln; ladder to lead to lower roof of millso asto reach fire escape near by; also new stairway with hand rails in place of old one at 4th floor of dry kiln; main belt in old eleva- & tor on 38rd fluor boxed, and holes in floor turough which belt 
. 

rubs covered. . 
GEM HAMMOCK AND FLY NET CO., ;116 to 12C Fowler St One 2 st. brick building. Est. 1883 tteeeee ce cee. wet 83 90 Hand Firm give out work to about 150 persons besides those em- ployed in factory. 

. 
GEM MILLING CO., mfrs.flour and feed, North Water aad | Knapp Sts. Four buildings ~- one 4-st, frame; one 4-st. frame; One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1881. 15 15 None regularly employed on 8rd and 4th fluors. setts . 300 _ GEORGE & HEGER, mfrs. parlor goods and lounges. 144-146 

} 
West Water St. One 4-st. brick building; one iron escape; outside stairway from 2d floor. Est. 1889 ~ teers ceceeseees ..| 40 |......] 40 | Hand GERMAN CATHOLIC SOCIETY, publishers. 413-415 East} — Water St. One 2-st. brick building. Hist. 1871..................] 9 -.eeee| 7 | Hand GEITELMAN A. BREWING CO. State St., western city limits. . Eleven buildisgs —One 3 st. bri +k; one 38-St. stone; One 2-st. brick; one 2 st. stone; one 2 st. frame; three 1-st, brick; three I-st. trame 3 boilers; tengine, Est, :834.. sites eee eeeeeee. | B84 [......] 84 34 Ordered holes covered through which drive belt runs and belt boxed on 2d flour.
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| GEUDER & PAESCHKE MFG. Co., mfrs. plain and galvanized 
tin-ware goods. St. Paul Ave. and 15th St. Four buildings — 
two 4-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 3 iron es. 
capes. Est. 1882) 2.0 ee, ee eee ce eee eee ee | 240 85 | 275 60 

Aecident.— A boy lost one finger on stamping press, firm 
. paid doctor's bills andjwages. Found everything anout this 

establishment in good condition; children applying for work 
. must present a written statement of their age. . . 

GOELZ JOHN P. & CO., mfrs cigars. 295 to 299 West Water 
St. Building 3-st. brick; iron escape. Est. 1869.... 0... ...] 46 9 | 55 Hand 

GOELZ, NORTMANN & CoO., iron founders and pattern works. 
568 Clinton St. Two buildings—one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est. 1890..............  .........../ 14 |......] 14 20 

GOERRES PHILLIP BARREL WORKS. 1830 to 1819 Vliet St. 
Building 2-st. frame. Est. 1887.. ..2 2. cee eee 27 |......] °° 27 Hand 

GRAF WM. & CO., mfrs. cigars. 301-303 East Water St. | 
Building 3-st. brick. Est. 1859... 2.0 0. 00... wee | 223) «| 142 | 865 Hand 

Note.— None regularly einployed on 3d floor. Found this | 
shop in excellent condition. For the large number eniployed 
on 2d floor the sanitary condition 18 first class. Firm do not 
employ child:en under 14 years of age. 

GRANT, BREESE & CO., mfrs. and wholesale dealers in | 
marble, granite, ete. 51 to 594th St. Three buildings — one 
5-st. brick; two 2-st. brick; 3 boilers; lengine. Est. 1871. Two 
iron fire escapes .........00 6 wee cee eee Loa eee eee ee 114 1 115 R50 

Ordered electric alarm bell connection between engine 
and operatives. . 

GREAT WESTERN KNITTING CO., mtrs. hand made woorsted 
hoods, leggius, mittens, ete. 310 Broadway. Building one 3-st. 
and basement brick. Est. 1881.................. 200 eee eee 2 6 8 Hand 

Note.— None reguiarly emploved on third floor. The 
above does not include 300 to 400 persons working at home. 

GREDE GEORGE & SON, mfrs. carriages, wagons and | 
Sleighs. 248-250 Reed St. Three buildings — two 2-st. frame;} 
one 1-st. frame. Hst. 1884 22.0... ee ee eee ee eee f 1% Joceeeed 17 Hand 

GREENSLADE BROS., architectural iron works fr buildings. 
Cor. Jackson St. and Corcoran Ave. Four buildings —two 7 
2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1880... 42 we se] 42 20 

Foundry partly destroyed .by fire March 1st, 1891; loss 
$400.00 

GROSS BROS, mfrs. snap. 953 to 963 North Water St. Build- 
ing one 2-st frame; 3 boilers; | engine. Est. 1867.... .........] 34 5 39 15 ; 

GROSS P. A. CO., mfrs. wholesale millinery. 382-384 Broad- 
way. Building one 4-st. brick; 1 fire escape. Est. 1870 ....... 9 9 18 |§ Hand 

Ordered fire escape extended to roof. . 

GROSS J. AND SONS, coal and wood yard. First Ave.; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1886 ..... 0.0... ccc cece eee evceeeee see] 12 |..... | 12 40 . 

GRUHL SASH & DOOR CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, mould-| | 
ings and stairs. Stewart St. Five buildings—three 2-st. 
frame; one 1}4-st. frame; one 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1885.00.00. 0.00606 cece cee cece cen ceeeeeees 0 ceeeees 36 |......| 36 35 

Found two boys under legal age, they were promptly dis. 
charged. Accidents.— The foreman lost one eye by a piece 
of wood flying from rip saw, A workman while grinding | 
his pocket knife on an emery wheel which burst, was struck 
on ‘the head by flying pieces, he died within three days. 
The tirm contributed $500 to his wife and are still supporting . . 
the family. 

GUETZKOW BROS. CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, ete. 623- 
625 Cedar St. Buildinags—two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Hist. 1891.0 0. cece cece ec ceetececcececaveceseeee? 80 | ...../ 30 60 

Condemned stairway leading to basement.
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GUGLER LITHOGRAPHING OO., Tur. 292 East Water St. 
Building one 4-st. brick. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Two iron es- 
capes. Hst 1878....0 0 2... 1... cece eee eee eee ees ..--| 98 5 98 45 

HAASE CHAS., coal and wood yard. 687 to 703 North Water 
St. 1 boiler; 1f engine. Est. 1877........... 2... 0.220. cece nee 9 |...... 9 10 

HADFIELD CO. Tue., dealers and coal, stone and lime. Canal 
St., near Muskego Ave. Office one i-st. frame; 1 boiler and 
engine room; coal sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1882.... ....] 17 |.:....] 17 70 

HADFIELD CoO., Tue., dealers in coal, stone and lime. 1st. Ave. 
and Canal'St. Two 1-st. frame; coal sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1875... 0... 06. ccc ccc ccc c eee neenee veeee ceeee eeeee ef 14 Jone, 14 25 : 

HANNAN A. & SON., mfrs. carriages and wagons. 100-6th St. 
Two 2st. frame; one 1-st. brick; three 1-st. frame. Est. 1867..| 12 |......) 12 Hand 

HANSEN HOP & MALT CO. Foot of Jefferson St. Seven 
buildings—one 3st. brick; one 6-st. brick; one 6-st. frame; 
one 5-st. frame; one 3st. brick: two 1-st. frame; 8 boilers; 
1 engine; 2iron fire escapes and bridge. Est. 1881. ....... ...] 50 weeee| 50 140 

Accident.— One man on night force fell through a window 
from 5th {floor to the ground, he was badly hurt; the firm 
paid doctor’s bills and full wages. 

HANSEN'S EMPIRE FUR FACTORY. 373 to 377 East Water 
St. One 5-st. brick; 1 gas engine; 1iron fire escape and ad- 

. joining roof. Est. 1862 ......0 00 (0... ee eee cece sete ee | 27 43 70 4 
Note — There is a fire wall in center of building, shutting 

i, off one part from the other; the elevator shaftzis provided 
with automatic sheet iron trap doors, in cas- of fire these . 
doors will close and shut off the elevator shaft on every . 

. oor. 

HARRIS W. L. & CO., mfrs. clothing. 381 East Water St. os 
One 4-st. brick; liron fire escape. Est. 1886.......... .........] 15 20 35 Hand 

Note — Employ about 35 hands outside of factory. 

HARTMAN PRINTING CO. 126 Reed St. One 2-st. brick; i 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1879...... .. ........ 0.0... cce20eee ws. |) 18 weeee| 15 10: 

HAYS GEORGE, mfr. packing boxes, fire ladders, butcher 
blocks, ete. 228to 280 Fifth St. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1865............................2.] U1 [......] 11 20 . 

HECHT & ZUMMACH, mfrs. paints, putty, white lead, etc. 
283 to 285 West Water St. One 4-st. brick; 1 iron fire escape; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875...........4.. veces ceeeseceececes| 12 |[......} 12 18 

HEIMANN M. & CO., mfrs. artificial flowers and millinery. 423 . . 
to 429 Broadway. One 4-st. and basement brick; 1 iron fire 
escape. Est. 1857...0... 0. 0... eee ee Lee tesa 110 |......] 100 Hand 

Ordered to extend fire escape to roof. Albert Conro owner co 
of building. : 

HEINEMANN GEORGE H.. mfr. fur coats. Corner Broadway 
and Huron St. One 4st. brick. Est. 1858....... .... ......... 2 4 6 Hand 

| HENNECKE C&CO., mfrs. wire goods,vases, flower pots, etc. 7% 
to 83 Buffalo St. Two buildings—one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. 
brick; i fire escape. Est. 1865.............................. . | BO |......] 50 | Hana . 

HEINE JOSEPH & SONS, mfrs. wagons, buggies and carriages. 
“17 to 727 North Water St. Four buildings — one 2-st. frame; 

| _ one 2-s%. orick; one 114 st. frame; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1867..| 27 |......] 27 | Hand 

_ HELFAER GLOVE MANUFACTURING CO. 314 to 316 East 
Water St. One 4-st. and basement brick; factory on 2nd flour; 
1motor. Est. 1890...... 2. 000. 0 cece cee ccc cee ccc eneccceet 15 30 45 2 

HELLER, AARONS & CO., mfrs. clothing. 319 to 821 East 
Water St. One 4-st. brick; 1 iron escape. Est. 1885.... .......} 12 |. ....| 12 Hand 

Note.— Firm employ about 200 hands outside of factory. 

HELMING H. B. & CO., mfrs. harness saddles, fly nets, ete. 173; 
Second St. Two buildings —one 3st. and basement brick; 
one 2-st brick; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1859.. .............. | 69 |. 3 72 Hand 

. Ordered to put new steps and hand rail on stairway lead- 

e—L,. , .
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ing to basement. It was rrdered to be done at once as the 

stairs are used a great deal. - . 

HENES L. JR. & CO., coal merchants. Cor. Canal and Dock) 

St. Two one-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

HEROLD DER, German daily and weekly. 431 to 435 Broad- | 

. way.' One 4-st. and basement brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

[BOL ccc ce cee ce eee cee een beens Fete e eens 105 1 | 106 | 30 

. Note.—- This building has no fire escape, but the means of 

escape is very good. 

HILBERT A. J. & CO., chemists and perfumers, 230 East Water 

St. One 4st. brick, Est. 1876.00.00. ccc cece cee eee ee eee eeeeeeee| 5 8 18 | Hand. 

HIRSCH BROS., mfrs. agricultural implements, 267 to 271 Reed ‘g 

St. One 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; two 1-st..fraine; 1 boiler ;| 

Lengine. Est. 1880........... cece eee ee ce cere eee ett eee ne: 15 f......] 15 10 

HOEGER J. B. & SONS, mfrs. blank books, 369 to 371 Hast 

Water St. One 4st. brick; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1847........| 4 1 5 | Hand 

HOFFMAN & BAUER, tin, copper and sheet iron workers, 144 

to 146 Cinton St. Oue two 2-st brick; one 1-st. brick. Est. 1878 21 |.... | 21 | Hand 

HOFFMANN & BILLINGS MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. en- 

gines, steam, gas, plumbers’ and brewers’ supplies, 178 to 200! 

Becher St. Seven buildings—one 7-st. brick; one 3-st. brick; . 

one 2-st. frame; three I-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 | 

engine; buildings bridged. Est. 1885.... 0 ..-- nee sees tee 251 40 | 291 £0: 

Ordered suction fans on emery wheels in polishing depart- 

ment and brass foundry. Ia a room 80x40 there were 19 . 

brass polishing machmes, the ventilation is not sufficient. 
In the brass foundry, besides men and boys, there are 35 

girls emoloyed, they said that they suffer much from gas, - 

especially during winter time when the windows are closed. 

Accident.—One workman lost an eye vy a flying piece of hot . 4 . 

iron. ‘The firm contributed $15.00. 

HOFFMANN & BILLINGS MANUFACTURING CO.. 606 to 624 

Cedar St. Two 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 2 

boilers; lengine. Hist. 1868 ........ ee ee ee eee ee 80 }......) 80 75 

Ordered railing on main stairway; also guard on fly-wheel . 

in engine room. The superintendent put a man at work 

during time of inspection. oe 

HOFFMANN & BILLINGS MANUFACTURING CO.. 141 to 147 

West Water St. One 2-st. and basement brick; one 1-st. brick: 

1 boiler; lengine Est. 1855 ..... .. eee eee vececeee| OO |......] 58 20 

, Ordered guard on fly wheel. Mr. Hoffman put a man at 
work immediately. General office aud sales room at this 

place. . : . 

HOFFMANN BROS. & CO., mfrs. brass finishing and castings.| 

~ One 2-st. brick; 1 electric motor. Est. 1889 ...,......020008 | Fo fee ep 10 

HOFFMAN & NIEMANN, mtrs. lubricating oils. Muskego 
Ave. Twol-st. frame: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.......... 8 |.... 8 12 

HOFFMANN.JOHN & CO., mfrs. sausages. 501 to 507 River; | - 

street. One 3-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1876.........| 40 |......] 40 30 

Note.—This is a very old buitding, mostly all the work is 
done on the ground floor. 

HOUTKAMP A. & SON, printers. 88 Mason street. One,3-st. 
brick: 1 boiler; 1 engime. Hist. 1887 2... ..........e eee eeee ee | 16 foo... 16 10 - 

HUSTING E. L., mfr. weiss beer and soda water. Cor. Fifth 
and Viiet street. One 2-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. 
frame. Est. 1877.0... co.cc cee cece ee cece teen eececeee ceeeep UW fo. ...f 15 Hand | 

ILLINOIS LEATHER CO., mfrs. plastering hair. Canal street. 
_ Vogel’s Island. Office 163 S. Bay street. Une 2-st. frame; one , 

1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886... 2.00... cesses. oe | 12 fo.se.] 12 25 

ILLINOIS STEEL CO., mfrs. fish plates, steel and iron rails, 
merchant and bar iron, iron and steel nails, pig metal, etc. ,
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Lake shore, Seventeenth ward. Twenty-seven buildings — one 
2-st. frame; fifteen 1-st brick; eleven 1-st. frame; 54 boilers; | 
19 engines. Est. 1868....... 20.0 2... cec eee cee eee 16040 J. 2 1604 3560 

Accidents.—One man lost three fingers under steam ham- 
mer; one yard man was killed by ore falling on him. In the 
first case the company paid time and in thesecond the fu- 
neral expenses, the deceased was unmarried Note.— There 
are &2 men employed in the blast furnace; 222 in puddle mill; 
420 in plate mill, 347 in machine mill; 252 in machine shop; 
201 in yard, dock and team; 80 in office, laboratory and 
watchmen. 

IVERSEN J. C. CO., mfrs. moldings. mirrors, etc. 425 to 427 
East Water street. One 4st. and basement brick; 1 electric 
motor; platform to adjoining. roof. Est. 1867..... ........ ..| 38 2 35 8 

_ JALASS HENRY J., plaining mith. 1018 to 1024 St. Paul Ave. 
Two2-st' frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1866] 7 |......| 7 40 

’ Ordered handrail on stairway and fly wheel guarded. » 

JEWETT & SHERMAN CoO., mfrs. baking powders. and coffee 
and spice mills, 189 to 191 Broadway. One 4-st. brick; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Est. 1868.0... 20 0. ok eee eee eee ce eee eens} 28 12 35 40 

, Note.— Part of 1st and 2d flooris occupied by Everett A. 
Smith, dealer in tea and tobacco; empluys 2 hands. 

JOHNSON B. J. & CO.mfrs. soap. Inspected by Van Etten. 
4th and Fowler Sts. One 5-st. brick; t boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron 
fire escape. Est 1864. 0.0 2 0. loc ele eee ecu cccccenees 37 3 40 50. 

Ordered guard on fly wheel ia engine room. 

~' JOHNSON BROS. FACTORY, mfrs. biscuits, crackers and con- 
tionery, 270 to 274 Broadway. One 4st. brick; one 1.-st. brick; 
2 boilers; 1 engine; iron fire escape. Est. 1847 ..............| 68 32 | 100 40 

Note.— Since changed to American Biscuit Mfg. Co. 

JOHNSON ELECTRIC SERVICE CO., mfrs. machinery, tools,| ‘ 
heat regulating apparatus, ete., 113 to 113 Clybourn St. One . 

. 8-8t, and basement brick; 1 iron fire escape; get power from 
| Kieckhefer Co. Est. .. eeeee veces cee wee eae eoee] 88° F...,...) 38 15 . 

Accident.— A 17 yewr old boy had finger crushed on bore 
- machine through carelessness. Note.— Mr. Johnson said 

that he is doing everything to make it pleasant for the em- ot 
ployes, he furnishes street car fare to all employes who hive 
more than % of a mile from the factory, and pays wages in 

_ full for all legal holidays. | 

JOURNAL TE, publishing, 92 Mason St. One 3-st. and base- | 
ment brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1883 2. 22. oe... woe] 58 3 61 15 

JOYS BROS. & CO., chandlers and sail makers, 15 to 17 Erie St. 
One 4-st. brick; 1 gas engine; 1iron fire escape. Est. 1843....| 14 |......] 14 4 

JUNGBLUT JOHN, mfr. tools and hammers, 124 Second B8t. 
One i-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1869......... ......... 5 |..... 5 12 

KAATZ M., mfr. capes and cloth hats, 424 to 426 East Water St. 
On 3d floor of 3-st. brick; 1 front stairway. Est. 1884.........} 5 |......| 5 Hand 

KALAMAZOO KNITTING CO., mfrs. seamless hosierv and 
knit goods. _Cor. 4th and Fowler Sts. One 5-st. and basement 
brick; 2 boilers; get power from Grant, Breese & Co.; 2 iron 
fire escapes. Hst. 1882........0 0000.0 0ec cece cee cee eeee 48 | 316 | 364 45 Ord+red to get guard on elevator on fourthfloor in better 

eondition; ordered one boy and one girl under 14 years of age 
discharged. Nors.--This firm carries accident insurance for 
the benefit of its employes, - 

KATZENSTEIN EK. & CO., mfrs. clothing, 241 to 248 East Water 
St. One 4st. brick; 1 builer; 1 iron fire escape! Est. 1860.....| 8 |......1 8 | Hana 

Notr.—Tailoring done by about 200 shop tailors. 

KEOGH ED., printer, 8°6 to 888 Broadway. One 4-st. brick; 1 | . Sas engine; occupy 2d and adfloor. Est. 1867........ .... .. .| 22 |.....| 22 4 
KERN JOHN B. A. & SON, mfrs. flour barrels, 416 to 418° 4th 

ie One 4-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 

Note.--Manufaciures for its flour mills exclusively. 0
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KETTER FRED, mfr. barrels, 317 Sherman St. One 2-st.; one 1.st. 

prick. Est. 1876........ cee cece seen eee eee ee cote ee sere tes 225 (| .....| 25 Hand 

KIECKHEFER J. BROS & CO., mfrs. plain. re-tinned, galvan” 

ized, japanned, pieced and stamprd tinware and sheet-iron 

goods. St. Paul Ave. bet 9th and 10 Sts. Seven buildings-- 

twod-st. brick; one 8st. brick two2 st. brick; one 1lé-st. brick:) 

one 1-st. brick; 2 botlers; 1 engine; 3 iron fire escapes. Est 1880| 323 | 128 | 450 180 

Accident. — A workman lost two center fiugers on one hand op 

on driving press. Firm paid wages and doctor bills. 

. . Norse — The firm discharged sixteen boys under 14 years of 

age since the new law was passed. There are four large 

stairways in the building; every department is provided with 

eitcer fans or ventilators; also automatic fire alarms and 

wacer sprinklers on all floors. They have their own fire de- 

partment. All work is done during the day. Tne varnish 

and benzine is kept in an extra shed in the yard. 

KIECKHEFER ELEVATOR MANUFACTRINUG CO., 113 to 

119 Clybourn St. One 3 st. and basement brick; 1 boiler; 1 

engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1874....0.000 00 cee eeeeeeeeee| 60 ]|......] 60 45 

KINDLING LOUIS & CO., mfrs. cigars, 290 East Water St. , 

One 3st. brick. Est. 1872........... eee cee eee See eee ee ceee 28 21 49 Hand 

KING, FOWLE & CO., printers, binders and engravers. 342 to | 

346 KBroadwav. One 4-st. and basement brick; occupy base 

ment and 1-+t. floor; 2 gas engines. Est. 1837... ......---.++- -| 46 4 50 25 

KIPP BROTHERS, mfrs, mattresses, spring beds, bedding sup . . 

plies, etc. 206 to 220 South Water St. One 3-st. brick; one 2-st. 

and basement brick; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 iron 

fire escape Est. 1881....... eee eee ce eee eens teen eee cette 48 13. | 56 125 

KRAUS-MERKEL MALTING CO. South Water foot of Park | 

St. Two malt houses; one 6-st. brick; one 5-st. brick; 5 eleva- 

tors, one 125 ft. high; one 115 ft.; two 90 ft. high: one-1-st frame; 

oue malt house in course of construction ; 8 boilers; 3 engines; 

iron fire escape and 2 bridges Est. 1881... vows eeeeecee-| 58 | .....) 58 400 

Malting capacity, 750,000 bu. ; storage, 500,000. 

KRAUS MERKEL MALTING CO. Virginia St. One 5 st. frame; 

one 3-st. brick; one 1 -st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 4 balcony 

escapes. Est. 1831........0.-e seers cee eeee rte cee eens cennees 12 j......| 12 6 

KRETSCHMAR CO., THE. pork and_beef packers. 280 to 282) 

Lake St. Two 3-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 builer; 1 engine; 

1ice machine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1852 cece ce ceeeceeey 16 J......1 16 40 

Ordered elevator well on ist floor guarded, Note.— The . 

firm had not complied with the order .issued by former in- - 

spector. . 
, So 

LAMP PETER & CO., mfrs. brass goods for brewers, plumbers 

and steam fitters. 511 Cedar St. One 2st. and basement 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1869..... ceccccccccccececee eeees| 25 Jivc... | 25 15 

. . LANGENBERGER JOHM, mfg. contractor and builder. . 319 

Wells St. One 2st. trame; two l-st brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. . 

Est. 1864. .. bees Lee tees  aeceesvvceccecevees| 69 [......1 69 75 

Note.— Firm employ about 25 hands in factory. | | . 

LAVERRENZ OTTO & BRO., mfrs. paper boxes. One 4-st.| 
brick; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1850.. .. 1.2.2. cee eeee cence: 8 37 45 Hand 

Ordered fire escape extended to roof. 

LAYTON & CO., pork and beef packers, Muskego Ave. Eleven 

buildings — one 3-st. brick; three 2st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 

one 2 st. frame; five 1-st. frame; 2 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1842. 108 |......| 108 70 

LEHIGH & FRANKLIN COAL CO., 812 Kinnickinnic Ave. and . | 

Clinton St. bridge. 2 boiler; 2 engine; toval number of em- 

ployes, minimum 20, maximum 75; coal docks 225x480 and . . 

100x250. 
: 

LEIDERSDORF B. & CO., mfrs. cut tobacco, 248 to 252 East 

Water St. One4st. am ‘basement brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 

2 iron fire escapes. Est. 1858... geen bees betes eeee 44 90 | 134 oh 

One boy under 14 years of age was ordered discharged.
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LEMKE AUGUST F., mfr. brooms and brushes, 419 State St. 
One 2st. frame. Est, 1862..................20000)  ceeeee ceee-| 10 |......) 10 | Hand. 

- LIEBSCHER LOUIS & SONS, malsters, 189 to 198 Sherman St. 
One 3-st. brick; one {3-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

. LINDEMANN & HOVERSON, mfrs. sheet iron goods, 568 Clin- 
ton St. Office 223 Reed St. One 2-st.: frame; 1 boiler; 1 en . 
gine, Est. 1890.........0. cece eee ccc eee cecececccsceescceeces | B80 |......] 80 20: . 

| LINDEMANN J. P. & SONS, mfrs. tinware, sheet iron goods, : 
etc., 827 to 901 St. Paul Ave. One 4st. frame; one 3-st. frame; 
1 boiler; 1 engine; liron fire escape. Est. 1873................] 70 15 85 35. 

One boy under 14years of age was ordered discharged. 

: LOEFFELHOLZ A. & OO., mfrs. railroad ‘car trimmings, lan- | : | 
terns, etc, 170 to 174 Clinton St. One 3-st., one 2-st., one 1-st. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1867.....................0008 0» | 46 |......1 46 25 
Ordered suction fans in brass polishing shop. 

LOEW H. J. & CO,, mfrs. granite and marble monuments, cor. 
4th and State St. Two 1st.frame. Est. 185.................. 8 |......| 8 | Hand. 

LOWENBACH B. & SON, printers, 314 to 316 East Water St. 
One 4-st. and basement brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; firm cccupy ‘ 
basement and first floor. Est. 1874....... ......ccecuececeeeeees| 16 | 8 | 19 15 

LOGEMANN & GIESLER, mfrs. boilers and machinists, 288 
Oregon St. One 2-st. frame; two I-st. trame; 1 boiler; 1 en. 
gime. Est. 1884.00... 00.0 cece ee ne cece eeecceeeens 28 |......] 28 12 

LORENZ R. & SONS, mfrs. Italian macaroni and vermiccelli. 
890 to 892 Twelfth St. One 2-st., one 1-st. frame; 1 boilers; 1] . 
engine. Hist. 1887.0... 2... cee cece eee e cece teen tees eevee 6 eeves| 6 | 8 

LUMBERMEN’S PLANING MILL, M. Hilley, cor. Car Ke | 
mount St. andSt. Paul Ave... One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; | 
2 boilers; 1 engine. Est 1886.....0...0. 0... ccc cee cee ec wee ees 85 |......1 35 100 

Ordered re-saw covered... | | 

McCULLOUGH & DIXON CO., mfrs. of soap, (Reported by 
firm.) One 3-st. brick buildiag; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889.. 8 18 26 50 

None employed on 3d floor. 

McCULLOUGH R. A & QO., steam laundry. 411-415 Vliet St. 
One 2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1858.......... 6 20 26 30 

MACK H.S. & CO, mfrs. clothing. 841-318 East Water St. . | 
One 4-st. brick building; fire escape. Est. 1849. .. .... ..e.| 28 1 i 24 Hand : 

Note.— Cutters only are employed in building. Tailoring 
done by abcut 140 shop-tailors at home. 

. MAGIE BROS, mfrs. oils and journal lubricants. 56 to 60 5th 
St. Building one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler. Est. 1887.... ... .. ....| 12 |. ....} 12 Hand 

Note.— Since inspection removed to Chicago, III. 

“MANVILLE COVERING CO., mfrs. sheep wool cement cover , 
* Ing. 225 to 231 Clybourn St. Building one 4-st and basement 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; iron fire escaye Est. 1884... .. 15 |......] 15 36° 
Note.—Firm have about 5v0 men working in different parts 

of the country. 

MARINE BOILER WORKS, mfrs. steam boilers, lard and oil| — 
tanks, etc. Oregon St., between Barclay and South Water St. 
Three buildings — one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 
engines, Est. 1862.0 02... .. cece cece ccc eee eecees coe ce wees} 122 |......} 122 142 

MARTIN GEORGE JR., tanner and currier. 538 to 550 Gom- | 
merce St. Two buildings — one 5 st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 
boilers; 1 engine; two fire escapes. Est. 1865...... ... .....| 90 «....| 90 v4s) 

Note.— Since inspection firm name cnanged to Geo. Martin 
Leather Co. :
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MATTHEWS BROS. MFG. CO., mfrs. interior wood work for) 4 . 

buildings, etc. 61 to 69 4th St. Four buildings—one 5-sb.) ° 4 

prick: one 4-st. brick; one 1-st brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers ; 

1 engine; 2 iron fire escapes. Hist. 1857, 206. we ee ee ee 95 |.. ...] 95 65 

Ordered safety guard around connecting rod and crank of : 

engine, main belt on first floor boxed, bar on opening to ele- 

vator on 3d floor and hand rail on stairway leading from 1st . . . 

to 2d floor of machine shop. -dccident.— A workman had 

thumb cut off on circular saw. 

MAYER F. BOOT & SHOE CO., mfrs. fine shoes. 275-277 | 

West Water St. One4st. brick building; 1 electric motor; 1, — . 

fire escape and lower adjoining roof. Est, 1890...........-- 4) 39 35 74 20 

Ordered mnain doors changed to swing outward. Inspected) 

by Zwaska and Van Etten. | 7 

MAYER F. BOOT & SHOE CO., mfrs. boot and shoes. 166 to’ . 

172 Walnut St. Two buildings—one 2-st. brick; one 2-st.| | . 

frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1880.... 0 12... cece eee eens cee 105 45. | 150 25 

MAYHEW MFG. CO., mfrs. chairs. 414 to 418 9tn St. Five| 
buildings — ons 3st. frame; four 2st. frame: 1 boiler: 1 en 

gine; one outside stairway leadiug from third floor. , Est. 1886| 60 |j......} 60 25 

- Accident.— A workman lost a thumb on rip saw. | 

MAX BBOS., mfrs. overalls and shirts. 359 East Water St. One 

4-st. brick building. Hist. 1885........... cece ete ee rene cee cee 8 8 16 Hand 

MENDELSON 8S BR-& CO.,-mfrs. shoes and slippers. 114 4th 

St. Factory on 3d floor of 4-st. brick building; 1 iroa fire es- 

cape Power furnished by Ralrance Wire Works. Hist. 1891..| 15 5 20 5 

Inspected by Zwask and Van Etten. — 

MEINECKE ADOLPH & SON, mfrs. willow ware, toys, efc. 

Mason and Front Sts_ Six buildings — one 4-st. brick; two 3st 

brick; one 1st. brick; two 2st frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; i 

iron fire escape on 4--t. building; 2 balcony escapes Ob 3-St.j . 

oe et 8B ee ee ee ce ee eee wees | 186 | 29 1 215 |. eee. 
Note.— Machinery on ground floor of machine department) " ot 

is very crowded, the room being about 9 feet high. : 

MERCHANTS TOBACCO CO., mfrs. tobacco. Factory on Ist. 
floor of Burnham building, cor. Reed and South Water Sts. . 

Est. 1891. 2.00 cee ce eee oe eee cee eee et eave 20 SI 5l 

Power furnished by the A. W. Rich shoe Co. (Reported sree 

by firm.) 

MIDLAND MAIZEA MILLING CO., mfrs. maizea flour and other 2 | 
corp good. 420 Commerce St. Two buildings—one 3-st. 

brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; lower roof adjoin- 

ing. Est. 1889. ..... -.. cece eee cee ce eee Lon eee eee ee 8 |.....- 8 75 

Ordered guard around fiy wheel on engine, also guard! — 

around connecting rod of same; hand rails on two stairways 

leading from 1 st floor to basement and from 1st to 2d floor; 

main drive belt on 2d floor boxed and all projecting Keys on| . ; 

pulleys of grinding rolls on 2d floor capped. 

MILBRATH D. A., mfr. carriages, buggies, etc., 818 to 315 | 

Prairie St. Two buildings — one 3 st. frame; one 2-st. frame. 

Est. 1885... ......0.2. cee eee eee vec ce ceeeecsveceeces eoee{ 15 feeeeee] 15 Hand 

MILLER FRED BREWING ©O., city limits west. Fourteen | 
buildings— two 4-st. brick; five 2st. frame, one 1 st. brick; . 

six 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 3 engines; iron fire escape. Est. 

1885.00... 6 eee ee ee eee ee eee oe cecee eee ef 1250 ee. | 125 60 

Note.--New refrigerator in course of construction at time | 

of inspection, when complete i will be seven storiesghigh. . 

MILLER H. C. & CO., blank book makers, rulers and printers. . | 

342-346 Broadway. Office on 2d floor of 4st. brick bui-ding. 

Power furnished by King, Fowle & Co. Est. 1889..... ........) Qe 33 3 

_ MILLMANN & GIRDER, m'rs .cream co ored brick, Howell Ave.,, 

near City limits. Esb. 1885.......0...0c0.cee cess eeeeceeeeee eeeeL 80 |.....-1 80] Hand |
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MILWAUKEE ABATTOIR CO, Muskegon Ave, Four buildings 
—three X%st. frame; one 1-st. fraine;-1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 
1882.0 ee cee eee ne tee ee yp eee ee eee | ED Joe. 9 10 

Note,-- Since inspsction firm name changed to the Fred. 
C. Gross & Bros. Co. . 

MILWAUKEE BAG CO., mfrs. cotton, paper and jute flour 
sacks, 331 to 334 Hast Water Ss One 4-st. brick building; 1 
boiler. 1 engine; 1Liron fire escape. Est. 1868.. .. 2 ..........] 15 40 55 45 . 

Ordered gearing on printing machine guarded. | 

MILWAUKEE BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURING CO. THE,, | 
general book-biviers. 218, 220 3d St. Office and shop on 3d 
floor of 4-st. brick building; 2 iron fire escapes: Power fur- 
nished by Riverside Printiag Co. Est. 1491... ........ ..... .} 10 30 40 1% 

MILWAUKEE BOX CO, mfrs. packing and shipping cases, 237 . . 
to 243 Oregon Sc. ‘Two buildings — une 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler: fengiae, Bat. t8?%8: 2... oe. wee eee eee eee | BO fo... FO 50 

Ordered drive balt oa Ist floor boxed. 

MILWAUKEE BRASS & COPPER WORKS. 241 to 255 Green . 
field Ave Two buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. * Hist. 1887.0... ce cee eee cee eee] QF foes eed QT 37 | 

MILWAUKEE BRICK MFG CO., (vard No 1.) mfrs. common ; 
and p2ressed brick. Howell and Potter Aves. Two buiidings — 
one -st. frame;one 1 frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1887.....| 98 |..... 98 45 

MILWAUKEE BRICK MFG. CO. (yard No. 2), mfrs. common 
and pressed brick. Howell aud Putter Aves. Two 1-st. frame 
buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Eist. 1X87. ....... ceeeceee weet 94 J] .....] OF 40 

MILWAUKEE BRIDGE & [RON WORKS, mfrs. engines and . 
contractors for bridges, r-ofs and structural works. 1ith and 
Fowler St. Three buildings all 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 . 

oe engines. Est.1887 ..... ee Se ce eeeeee| 9B f..c...! 95 | 55 
~ 0. Accident.— A,workman had two fingers cut: off on punch: 

ing machine, firm pait wages iu full and ductors bill. 

9.) MILWAUKEE -BUGGY CO. 182 to 186 34 St. Qne. 3-st. brick]. | 
' building. Ext.1888.. .. 0... Lene Lae 10 |......| 10 Hand 

The freight elevatorin this building was condemned by 
former inspector, it has been repaired some since but we 
found it in such poor condition that it was condemned by . 
us. Inspected by Zwaska and Van Ktten. | ' 

. MILWAUKEE CAR WHEEL & FOUNDRY CO., mfrs. car 
wheels, gray irou and chilled castings. 32d St. near North Ave.) | 
Three 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 eugine. Est. 1890......] 125) |......] 125 125 

Accidents — Five acvidents have occurred since former in- 
spection. The first, a min while oiling boxes was caught by 
an overhead shaft and hid his arm dislocated and shoulder 
broxen; two men received serious burns:on their tacks,‘and 
two on their feet. 

MILWAUKEE CASKET CO. Cor. 15th St. and St Paul Ave. , 
Two buildings —one4st frame iron. veneer; one 1-st. brick; 
1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1675. . Loa 47 8 55 50 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded and railing around} — 
main drive belt in basement. 

MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO [Plant Aj, town of Milwaukee. 
Four buildings — one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 
engines. Hist. 1875.....0...0 0 000. ck cece cece ce ewes ee eeed VO foceee. 70 — 300 

MILWAUKEE CEMENT CO. [Plant B], town of Milwaukee. 
Five buildings — one 3-st. frame; four I-st. frame; 2 boilers; 4 

| engines. Mist 1887. ... 00.0.0. cc ee cee cece ees cee eecves aeeee| 150 ]..... | 150 500 

~ MILWAUKEE CHAIR Co., 242, 244 Broadway. Five buildings 
— three 5 st. brick; one 2-st. brick; one 2-st frame; 2 bo.lers; 1 u 

. engine; 2 iron fire escapes, and bridges at 2d and 5th floors 
connecting main buildings. Est.1877.. 2... .. ... | 150 10 | 160 10 

. Found everything about this establishment in first-class! . 
- condition. Mr Spencer, the superintendent, who accom 

_ panied me said that they take every precaution to guard
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against accidents; t know of no factory better provided 

with safety appliances; automatic fire alarm.~ being placed i 

on every floor, fire escapes are easy of access and the shops 

are kept clean and neat. | 

MILWAUKEE CITY WATER WORKS, North Point (18th ward). | 

Four 1-st. brick buildings; 9 boilers; 4 engines. Est. 1873. . .| 28 |..... 23 1,500: 

One new engine has been put in since former inspection; . 

the daily capacity (24 hours) is 50,000,000 gallons; height of 
tower 167 feet. , 

MILWAUKEE CRACKER & CANDY CO, 497 to 501 Broadway. 

One 2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1850. . ....] 29 B31 | 60 |. 20: 

Ordered main drive belt on first floor boxed. . 

MILWAUKEE ELECTRO-PLATING & MFG. Co., 263, 265 Reed 

St. One l-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 189U....] 18 |. ....] 18 10 

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC RY. Co., Commerce St. foot of Pop- 
. lar, One 2 st. stone building; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1890.. 6 fl... 6 285: 

This company employ about 70 men to run electric street 
cars, they have three dynamos, 80 horse power each, to run 
the cars. 

‘MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.. mfrs. chamber suits, side 
boards, book cases, cte, cor. Fifteenth street and St. ‘Paul 
Ave. Five buildings — three 3-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; one 

- d-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; buildings bridged and lower —— 

roofs adjoining. Est. 1880 2 2.0... cee cece ee eee eee eet eee 85 |......] 85 5 

Ordered guards on two rip saws. 

MILWAUKEE GALVANIZEDIRON WORKS. mfs. plain and or- 
- namental iron works. 51t0 53 Third street. One 2-sbt. brick . 

building. Est. 1869.0... . 0.02. ek cece cee ee ree eee renee 18 |. ....] 18 Hand 

MILWAUKEE GAS LIGHT CO. Jefferson and Menomenie| | 
streets. Fifteen buildiugs—five 2-st. orick; three 1-st. brick; 
three 1-st. iron; four st. frame; 12 boilers; 22 engines. Est. 

’ 1852. cece ee ce ccc cceceecec rene seesececesceseeeecssecesces eeef LL } 2 | 118 265. 

MILWAUKEE GAS STOVE CO., mfs. gas stoves. 49 Second 
street. One 2st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884} 10 |......] 10 4 

Inspected by Zwaska and Van Etten. 

MILWAUKEE HARVESTER CO. Park street, between Tweifth 
and Fifteenth Avenues. Fourteen buildings — one 4-st. brick: 
three 3-st. brick; two 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. 
brick; five 1-st, frame; 1 fire escape; buildings bridged and 
lower adjoining roofs; 4 boilers; 2 engines, - Est. 1881... ... 330 |......} 350 200 

Accidents.~- A workman lust two fingers on iron shears; 
another lost a finger on a trip hammer. OO 

MILWAUKEE HAY TOOL CO., mfrs. hay tools and farm im- | 
plements. Cor. Park street and Eighth Ave. Two buildings . 

_ —one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888) 25 |......) 25 ~ 20° 

MILWAUKEE LINSEED OIL CO., mfrs. old process linseed 
_ oil, Barclay aod Florida streets. Four buildings — one 4-st. 

frame elevator, one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; 2 builers; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1875 2.0. 0... ccc ccc ce cece ee eee ...-| 20 |......] 20 100 

Accident— A workman broke his arm while trying to 
put grease on drive oelt. Firm paid doctor’s bills. Ordered 
new stepsin stairway leading to basement. 

MILWAUKEE LITHOGRAPHING CO., color and commercial a 
work. 217-219 Third street. One4-st. brick building; 2 boil- 
ers; 1 engine; 2 fire escapes and adjoining roofs. Est. 1852....| 95 1 96 85 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room extended; also 
four fly wheels on presses on first fluor boxed. This esian- 

' lishment is ia first class condition throughout; rooms are 
large and weil ventilated. Inspected by Van Etten. 

MILWAUKEE MIRROR & ART.GLASS WORKS., -mfrs. mir- . 
rors, plates, bevelers of plate gla-s, cut, embossed and orua 

, mental glass, 260 East Water st. Two buildings— One 3-st. 
brick; oue 2st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; lower roof in rear 
adjoining, Est. 1887............ cece eee e cece cee cree oe eeeeeceel 84 (2 ....1 84 Oo |
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MILWAUKEE PACKING CO., beef and pork packers, 114 to 116 
Sycamore St. One 2-st. brick building. Est. 1872..............5 7 |..... 7 | Hand 

, MILWAUKEE£ PARLOR FURNITURE CO., mfrs. parlor suits,| 
. 421 Third St. One 2-st. brick. Est. 1891.... .........  ... ...| 80 |..... | 30 | Hand 

MILWAUKEE PARLOR FRAME CoO., 249 to 255 Clinton St. 
Four buildings—one 3-st. frane; two 2st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; engine. Est. 1879........... ....... 020 0200) 26 Joe... | 26 20 

MILWAUKEE POWER AND LIGHTING CO., general electric 
light and power business, 514, 516 Commerce St. One 2-st. 
brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890..... ...... .......; 10 ]......) 10 400 

, MILWAUKEE RIVER FLUSHING WORKS, lake shore, oppo | ; 
site Dane Place. Three 1-st. brick buildings; 4 boilers; 1 en- 
gine, Hist. 1888.......... 0. eee eee eee eee ee | 12 fo... | 12 . 400 

Daily pumping capacity, 450,000,000 zallons or 82,000 cubic 
feet per minute. The tuunel is 2,500 feet long and 12 feet in 
diameter. 

MILWAUKEE SHIP YARD CO., Canal St. Two 2-st. frame 
buildings; 2 boilers; 3engines. Est. 1874................. ....| 90 |......) 90 | ~ 200 

MILWAUKEE STEAM BOTLER WORKS, mfrs. steam boilers, 
smoke stacks, etc., 233, 235 Oregon St. One 1-st. frame build. . 
ing; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Bist. 1666....... 2... cee eee eee i wee] 17 5 

MILWAUKEE TYPE FOUNDRY, 130 Second St. One 3-st. 
brick building. Hist. 1870... 0.2... ee ce cee cee cee teens 6 j....... 6 | Hand 

_ MILWAUKEE VOLKSZEITUNG, 614 State St. One 2-st frame 
building; 1 voiler; lengine. Est. 1888.. ....... settee ceee rene] 22 Leas 22 4 

MILWAUKEE WOOD MEG. CO.. mfrs. wagon and sleigh wood 
_ work, 1513 St. Paul Ave. One 2-st. frame building; t boiler;}: 
‘Lenmgine. Est. 1891.......0 0000000 eee ee cee eee tee 10 |......} 10 30 

Ordered hand railon stairway leading to 2nd floor; and 
: guard on rip-saw. 

MILWAUKEE WORSTED CLOTH CO., mfrs. fine worsted 
cluth. ‘Two buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 2 boil-| - 
ers; lengine. Hist. 1891. 2.0.0.0... 0 1. cece e cee ee ee eee 16 13 29 _ 150 

MILWAUKEE WORSTED MILLS, mfrs. worsted and woolen 
yarns. Oakland Ave. and Park Place. Three buildings — one 
2-8t. brick; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. 

. Est. 1888. 2.0.2.2... 20... Lect cee tec eceescecverers os cet 98 | JOS | 200 125 
I found a great many small boys and girls employed, quite 

a number of which appear to be under 14 yearsot age. When] ~ . 
questioned most of them, promptly answered “14,” others 
again did not know their age. I therefore posted factory . 
laws relating to the employment of children and advised the 
superintendent to make it arule of the mill that no child 
should receive employment unless they brought a written 
Statement of their ays from their parents or other person 
having control of said child. 

MILWAUKEE WIRE WORKS, mrs. ail kinds of wire goods. | 
122 to 124 Sycamore St. One 3-st. brick building. Est. 1890...{ 11 |......] 11 Hand 

Ordered fire escape, bar on elevator shaft on 3d floor and 
gearing of elevatur boxed. - 

MODEL LAUNDRY. 865 Warren Ave. One 2-st. frame build- 
. ing; 1 builer; lengine. Est. 1886... ..........0 0. ..cc.cc00002| 4 WW 21 25 

MOLITOR H., mfr. paper boxes. One 4-st. brick building; 1 
boiler; 1 engine; two fire escapes. Hst. 1876................... 4 29 33 2 

MOORE MFG. & FOUNDRY CO., mfrs. hardware, hoisting en- 
gines and drums, door hangers, etc. St. Paul Ave. bet. 18th 
and 19\h-Sts. Seven builaings — one 3-st. frame; three 2-st. 
frame; three 1-st. frame; 2 builers; | engine’ Est. 1888.......| 160 |......| 160 70 

Ordered a guard on a rip sawin patternshop. Accident.— 
A boy got one finger badly cut on presser, . 

MOORE CARVING MACHINE CO, mfrs. carving machines. | 
122 Sycamore St. Une 3-st. vrick: building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. | 
Hist, 1888.00.00... ccc ee eee cee cece eee cceccceae secereseesesse 80 U.., ..] 30 10 ;
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MUELLER GEORGE & SON, mfrs. cigars and packing boxes, | | 
718-720 Poplar St. Four buildings — one 3-st. fraine; two 2-st. . 

frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 outside stairway. 

Est. 1872. 6... eee eee ene bebe eee ee cn eee ne 65 24 89 85 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. 

MUELLER JOHN L., mfr. wagons. 414 Fourth St. Two build. 

ings — one 2-st. trame; one l-st. frame Est. 1862........-. 226} 5 weeee 5 Hand 

MUNKWITZ & NIEDERMEYER, machine, tool and_ pattern . 

shop. 197 to 207 Kast Water St. Oae 2-st. frame building; 1 . 

boiler; 1engine. Est. 1890... 0.20... 0 2 eee eee cence tees 15 |.... 15 25 

Ordered railing on stairway leading to 2d floor, railing 

around engine and fly-wheel and guard around boiler aud 

smoke stack on ist floor. | 

“MY” STEAM LAUNDRY, 319 Fourth St. One 2st. frame . 

building; 1 voiler; lengine. Est. 1889........ 0 2.5: eee ef? 8 10 10 

NATIONAL DISTILLING CO. Foot of 27th St. One 3-st. stone;| 

one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 5 boilers; 1 

engine; 1 wooden escape. Est. 1883.......... 5 ceeeeereseeesees 14 |......; 14 100 

NATIONAL KNITTING CO.,' 889 to 905 Ciinton St. One 3-st. 
and basement brick; one 2-st, brick; one 1 st brick; 2 boilers; 2 _ . 

engines; 2 main stairways, and buildings bridged. Est. 1885... 100 | 170 | 240 100 

Norn. -- Tae firin have thir own fire department; also au- . 

tomatic water sprinklers and fire alarm stations on every 

floor. The majurity of employes are boys and girls, but] . 

none were found under 14 years of age. The;superintend- 

ent said that all employes must sign their name, address, 

and date of birthin the rule book, and none cau get em- 

ployment who fail to do so. . . 

a NIEDECKEN H. & CO.,’mfrs. blank books,{338 to'840 East Water — ; 

ae St... One 4-st. and basement brick; ljboiler; 1 iron’ fire escape. eto eb wu de noe — . 

Pb. 1847 . oc ccc ccc cececccccececececce ceeeeeeces seevcsees ee cof 1 9 26 Hand ° 

hoe NEUBERT F. T..& ‘CO., mfrs.-shoes..627 to 629:-PrairieSt..Ome} eg de gg ; 

- y 2st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 enyine. Bst1877... coc. ce | 58 17 52 | * 20 ce 

NEWS PUBLISHING CO-, 199 West Water St. One 2-st. b.ick. 

Est. 1886... ... ccc cece ceceveccees serseecceeccs te teseeseeecees| 80 5 35 we eees 

Printing done at Germania printing office. 

NORTHWESTERN CARRIAGE & SLEIGH CO.. 1031 to 1039 

St, Paul Aveune [Plant 4.] Turee 4-sc. frame; one 3-st. frame; 

one 2-st. frame; ope 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; | engine; 4 wooden 

fire escapes and buildings bridged. Est. 1081... ....-.. --. 157 3 | 160 103 

Ordered fire escape on blacksmith and paint shop; bars on 

elevators in warehouse and machine shop on 2nd, 3rd and 
ith floors; also guard on rip saw, and pully on same saw 

oxed. oo 
Nore. -- These shops are very. dangerous in. case of fire: 

the paint shop is located on 3d: atid 4th ffloors, beiizine and 

varpish is kept in shop, and they are overcrowded with Lo, 

stock. 

NORTHWESTERN CARRIAGE & SLEIGH &O., Caval Street» 

Vogel’s Island. [Plant B.] Wheel works. One 3 st.; one 214 st. 

frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1881,.......... 66. eee ene 41 .. | 41 60 

| Ordered equalizing cross cut saw covered: bars on eleva. 

tor on Ist and 2d floors; suction fans in sand-papering de- 

partment; and to cover up holes in floor through which driv- . 

ing belt runs. 

NORTHWESTERN FURNITURE CO.. mfrs. office desks, saloon 

fixtures, ete. 737 tv 743 North Water St. One 4st. frame; one 

1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 builers; 1 engine; 1 iron fire es- 

Cape. Est. 1881.0... oc ccc cece cee eee ce tee r er eee teee cece 52 1.. ...) 52 60 

NORTHWESTERN MALLEABLE IRON WORKS. Park St., | 

between 13th and 14th Ave. Eight buildings — one 2-st. frame; 

one 1-st. brick; six 1-st. frame; .2 beilers; 1engine. Est. 1882.. 250) |.o5.../ 250 75 

Ordered fly wheel in engine room guarded. |
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NORTHWESTERN MARINE ELEVATORS, grain storage. 
- South Water St., foot of Florida St. Main office 70-72 West 
Water St. Three elevators; one 1-st. brick engine room; 2 
boilers; 1 engine; elevators bridged. Hist. 1868...... .......... 5 |...... 5 36 

NORTHWESTERN PEARL BARLEY MILL, mfrs. barley, feed 
and fluur. 465, 5th St. One 2-st. and basement frame; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Hst.1876.....0.00...0 2202. eee eee 5B fii... 5 45 

NORTHWESTERN . SHODDY CO., mfrs. wool and cotton 
shoduy, spring bed~, etc. 29 to 37 Ist Ave. Factory, 2-st 
frame; two 1st. frame; one 1st. brick; 1 engine; 1 boiler. 
Est. 1888.0... ce ce eee cece cece eseeteacseeseeee| 10 |. .: 10 70 

NORTHWESTERN STRAW WORKS, mfrs. misses’, ladies’ and 
children’s hats. 623 Reed St. Oitice and tactory 4-st. brick: 
wing 40x160; one 3-st. brick: one 3-st. trame; two 1-st. brick; 
one iron fire escape; oue ladder from 4th floor to bridges at 3d] - 
floor: 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1875 0.0... 00 oo e cece eee e ee 32 28 60 124 

During busy season firm employ about 500 persons. 

NUT & WASHER MFG. CO. Davidson St., foot National Ave. | 
Office and factory one 2-st. frame; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. _ 

Ordered fly wheel of engine guarded. 

OBENGERGER JOS., ship smith and mfr. automatic coal tubs, 
- 125 Barclay 8t. One lst. brick; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1873. 6 |...... 6 20 

OBERMANN J. BREWING CO. One 4st. brick; two 3-st. brick: 
two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 8 boilers; 2 engines. Est.1854..] 36 |......] 36 65 

Ordered guard on fly wheel on new ice machine. 

OGDEN G. W. & CO., mfrs. carriages. One 4-st. brick; 2 iron 
a. fire escapes. Hist. 1848....... 0. oe ce eects eee ene ceeeee] AM | ...2.]-17 | Hand | . a 

OLDENBURG CHAS. FURNITURE CO. 873 to 877 North 
_ Oo, Water St. Seven. buildings — One 6-st.. brick; .one-2:st.frame;|... [00° 4. ot at 

one 1-st. brick; four 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 fire es- 
cape and 2 naio stairways. Esc. 1879.. wees ueeeeee. | 140 ]......] 140 125 

Ordered guard on tworip saws. Accident.— A 17 year old . 
boy emploved to run the freight elevator had his head 
crushed, killing him insiantly. 

OTTO DESK & FURNITURE CO. 329 to 331 5th St. Two 2-st. 
trame; 1 boiler; Lengine. Est, 1887 9. oo... oe. ee ccc eee ceee 

.iccident.— A workman lost two fingers on shaper. 

OWEN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. gas and electric light 10 10 10 
fixtures, Located on 1-st. fluor and in basement of 4-st. brick; neers 
1 boiler; engine. Est. 1890 2... 0.0 1. lees cen e eves. 

Ordered drive beit and fly wheel boxed. 

PABST BREWING CO., Che tnut and 9th Sts. Twenty-five 3 6 8 
buildings — oue 8-st. brick; one 7f-st. brick; two 5-st. bricks]. sree 
one 4-st. brick; four 3-st: brick; nine’z-st. brick; three 1-st. 
brick; and four frame iron veneered elevators, ail 100 to 150 ft. 
high; 24. boilers; 5 engines; 7 ice machines; 15 iron fire es- 
capes; Sbridges. Est. 1842. 2000.00. ee 

Theextent of this establishment may be judged from the . 
fact that the planc covers nearly 7 square blocks. The cost 
of machinery and building improvements since the last in-] 625 | .. ..| 625 2,000 
spection amounted to pearly $400.000, with some extensive 
improvements in progress It hasa private fire department 
which consists of 4 chemical engines, the men composing the 
force, lodge in the building. In the pitch yard a large num- ’ , 
ber of men are employel, the ventilating is not sutticient, I 
therefore ordered suction fans to g-t rid of smoke and gas, 
but was informed by the superintendent that the firm had 
ordered such fans already. With this exce, tion I found 
everything in good condition, all machinery 1s well guarded. 
The firm freeze their own ice; the ice machines have a cap- 
acity of 400 tons per day.
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PABST BREWING CO., bottling department. One 2-st. and 
basement brick; 2 boilers;il engine. Est. 1881.............. | 160 | 456 | 616 80 

Note.— The majority of employes in this establishment are 
boys and girls between 15 and 18 years of age. 

PAINE BROS., merchant millers, Canal St. One 2-st.; one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Hist. 1888 ......°.... ........] 6 Jd... ©. 6 10 

PALACE STEAM LAUN ORY, 234 to 2386 Reed St. One 2-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887..... 2.2... .eeeeeee ee ee oe 4 14 18 30 

Ordered hand rail on stairway leading to basement; con- 
demned platform on outside stairway leading from 2d floor; _. 
also to guard fly wheel on engine. 

PANTKE E. R. & CO., mfrs. hats, caps, ladies’ and gents’ furs, 
394 East Water Sc. Office, store and factory 1-st. brick. Est. 
L857 oo cc ccc ccc ce ces ree ree eee eee eee tenet cece ee tens 6 19 25 | Hand. . 

PATTON J. E & CO., mfrs. white lead, zinc colors and putty, 
266 to 277 East Water St. Office, factory and warerooms, three 
buildings—one 4st. brick; one 2-st. brick; brick ware- : 
house; one 1-st brick engine room and boiler house; 2 boilers; 
lengine, Est. 1855.....0 0. occ cece eee ee cee ce eeeece cece ee | 45 ]oeee ee} 45 100 

Ten men are employed on 3d floor and five or six on 4th . &f . 
floor. There is no escape except two stairways. I should 
have ordered an escape erected, but the firm intend to re- 
build in a short time. May 25, 1891, a fire damaged the ware- 
house $1,500. 

PAULY J. H, coal and wood merchant, 52. Oneida St. Office 
and engine room, two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 en 

gine. Est. 1877 0.0.0.0 coc cece ecee cucceececes ceveee veeeese| 12 |... 2.) 12 12 

PAWLING & HARNISCHFEGER, machine, tool and pattern 
shop, 160 to 168 Clinton St. Office and shop one 3-st. brick; 
one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

’ gine. Hist. 1884.00.00... eee eee cece eee eee eee eeee coef GH foe... | 65 | 20 
Ordered railing on stairway leading to third floor.  Accé- 

dent.— A workman had his foot injured by a piece of: iron 
rolling on it. He was laid up three weeks. ye 

PEDERSON C., mfr. sash, doors, blinds and mouldings, 7th and 
National Ave. Office and factory, five buildings—one 2-st.]. 
brick; one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 2 in 
boilers; lengine. Est. 1885. 0.0.0... .0cccc. ce ceee eee eee cee] 85 foe... 85 cS 

Accident.— One boy of 15 years in taking a splinter off a 
rip saw had the splinter forced through his hand. Firm con 
tributed $25 to his aid. Two boys under 14 years were dis- | 
charged. os 

PEEZ & HOFFMANN, mfrs. carriage and sleigh stock. 51 to 
53 8rd St. Ottice and factory one 2-st. and basement brick, 2nd 
story iron veneer. Firm occupy 2nd floor. Est. 1881.......... 6 |...... 6 seeeee | 

PENNER HERMAN & CO., mfrs. mattresses and spring beds. 
233 East Water Sct. Office and factory one 4 st. brick; 1 boiler; : 
lengine, Est. 1884.......0.. cece cece eee cece ncee cee ceases] 22 | 8 | 80 8 

PETERSON H.., electrician and ‘machinist. 207 Reed St. Office , 
and shop one 2-s&. brick; one 1-st. frame; | boiler; 1 engine. 

PHILADELPHIA READING COAL AND IRON CO, miners 
and shippers. Canal St. west of Muskego Ave. Office, Loan 
and Trust building. One 1-st. frame; one traveling engine 
and boiler house and one traveling crane. This plant covers! 
about 4 blocks; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891...................| 50 |......] 50 25 

PFISTER & VOGEL LEATHER CO. Foot of 1st Ave. and 8th 
ward, Office one 3-st. brick building; store and hide house 
one 5-st. and basement brick; 5-st. brick currier shop; beam- 
house 3-st. brick: leach-house 2-st. brick; old tannery 2-st. 
and basement brick, and 1-st. frame addition; blacksmith 
and repair shop; engine room; pump room; ,bark-mill 3-st 
brick; 6 boilers; 2engines. Est 1843...... 0 00 ./.......-. ...-| 461 [......| 461 312 

, Ordered projecting keys of pulley wheels on skiving
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. machine in splitting department capped; guard on rip saw 
in repair shop; also guage on table of rip saw. 

PFISTER & VOGEL LEATHER CO. north of Steward St.. . 
12th ward. Seven buildings— two 2-st brick; one 2-st. frame; . 
two 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; /2 engines. Est. 

- 1889. eee cee eee ce ee ceeceee ceveeee| 80 ][......] 80 100 
Formerly Bay View Tanning Co. 

PFISTER & VOGEL LEATHER CO., Commerce St., foot of | 
Sherman. Taunery, one 2-st. frame building, brick front, 
sides iron veneer; leach house 1-st. frame; engine and boiler 
room 1-st. frame, bark sheds 2-st. frame, iron veneer; tanning 
yard, 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1880... ...........]| 60 |......] 60 75 

Ordered pulleys in pump roum boxed. Fire, July 19, 1890, 
loss, $14,000. 

PHCINIX KNITTING WORKS. mfrs. seamless hosiery and knit 
goods, 86 to 88 Detroit St. Office and factory one 4-st. brick 
building. . Est. 1885. 1... ... cece cee ce cee eee teenies wees] 85 55 

PHOENIX MILLS CE. Sanderson & Co.), mfrs. flour, Commerce | 
St. Oftice 1-st. frame; mill one 5 st. brick; elevatur 6-st. frame, 
iron veneer; 4 boilers; 2 engines. Hist, 1848......... ...........| 60 |..... | 60 | 750 | 

PHCENIX SUSPENDER CO. mfrs, web and suspenders, No. 7, 
to 17 Clyboura St. Ottice and factory one 4 st. brick buiiding. 
Hist. 1884.0 2. 0 cece ee ce ce cee ne cee bene ene ee ene wees 6 25 31 

PHCINIX TANNERY, mfrs. black and russet saddle, harness Pn 
~ aod collar leather, Commerce St., foot of Sherman St. One 4 

4-st. brick tannery; one 2-st. frame (old tannery); 3 boilers; of 
1 engine. Est. 1885.. ...... .. eecee veeeee eee. os | 186 [| .. ..f 186 125 

. Ordered drive belt in dry-house boxed. <Accident.—A 
workman had his arm broken at'split machine. The frame 
part or this establishment was partly destroyed by fire Jan. 
23, 1891. , 

PIERRON LOUIS M., mfr. stoneware, 33 Johnson St. Office, 
factory and engine room —three 2 st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 
one 1st. frame; | boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1855 .. ................| 26 |... ..1 26 25 

PIETSCH HERMAN, steam copper-smith and brass founder. ~ 
629 to 621 Cedar St. Office and shops one 2-st. and basement | 
frame; one 1-st. and basement frame; 1 boile: ; 1 engine. E+t 1860} 12 |..... 12 lg 

PIETSCH OTTO. Dye works, chemical dyeing works. 246 
oe West Water St. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1855........ . ........ 5 5 |3210 10 

- POLLAK, STRASS, WYLER CO, nifrs. clothing. 345 East 
Water.St. Office, store, warervom and cutting department, se 
one 4-st. brick. Est. 1887... 0 ...... ....... rn Vo freceee] 7 faeccce.. 

, Note.— Firm employ 150 persons outside of factory. 

POPPERT GEORGE, mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. 421 to 425 
Poplar st. Office ;1-st. frame; factory 25. frame buildings; | 
engine and boiler house 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 
1887.0... ee cece ccc ccc ee cc eee ceceecececsccestcceee coef 90 [......] 90 100 

PREFONTAINE & HOFFMANN. Steam laundry. 232 Wells 
St.. Office and laundry ove2-st. brick. Firm occupy ‘base- ! 
ment and first floors; 1 boiter; 1 engine. Est. 1885... ....... 2 9 11 6 

PRINZ & RAU MFG. CO.. mfrs. grain cleaning machinery. 
- 659 to 663 East Water St Office and factory one 2-st. frame 
building; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; Zengines. Est. 1888 .......) 25 |......| 25 26 

Ordered a guard placed on a rip saw. 

QUIN EDWARD, mfr. blank books. 427 East Water street. , 
. One4-st. brick. Est. 1875 2 00. ook eee cece cee cee eeee 7 13 20 | [Hand 

Upper story used for storiag. 

RADKE A. F. & CO., mfrs. ladies’ and childrens’ shoes. 225 
Cedar street. One 4-st brick; 1 boiler; 1 enzine; liron fire| 
escape. Est. 1885....... 0 2. ce cece ees ce cceseeeeceee | 7 4 11 8 

RAUSCHENBERGER JOGN, mfr. rope, twine, cordage and 
hair mats. 871 Teutonia street. One 2st. frame; two 114-st. 
frame; one lst.trame. List. 1864..... .......... ....eeeee eet 16 J......] 16 | Hand ;
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RAZALL H. G. MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs, blank books. | 

129 Wisconsin street. One 4st, brick. Est. 1873.. 2 oe { 18 75 | 33 Hand: 

Note.— There isa fire escape in the rear of the building, 

but as there are front windows only-they would have to get) | 

on the roof in order to reach the escape. 

REED BROS., mfrs. shirts. 113 Wisconsin street. Occupy! : 

1st floor of 4-st. brick; 1 electric motor; 1 fire escape. Est. 

BIS cece ec cece cee cee teteececeececseeeereteetersresseeeseeee| 10]. ..] 10 t 

RELIANCE MILLS, C. Manegold & Son, mfrs. flour. 70 to 76 

West Water street. One 5-st.; one 4-st.; one 1-st. brick; 3 boil- | 

ers; | engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1668..... eee. 18 wee? 18 300° . 
Accident.— One man while trying to fix a driving helt lost 

an eye; the firm paid his time and part uf the doctor’s bills. 

RELIANCE WIRE WORKS. 144 to 146 Fourth street. One 
5-st. brick; 1 gas engine; liron tireescape Est. 1886... . ...| 47 1 48 10 

Ordered guard on fly wheel. . . 

RICE J. H. & FRIEDMANN QO., mfrs gents’ furnishing goods. 

329 to 341 East Water street. One 5-st. and basement. brick; 1 
gas engine; 1 iron fire escape. Ext. 1856... Lees Lesa 8 Gr 15 | 4. 

Ordered an additional fire escape on front of building. 
Note.— Mr. Rice said they would increase their working force | 7 | 

to 150 in a short time. The stairway, elevator and fire es- | . 

cape are located ia rear of building. ' . 

RICH A. W. SHOE CO. Cor. Reed and South Water St. One | 

4st. brick; 1 noiler: 1 engiae; 2 iron tire escapes, Est. 1867...) 160 90 | 250 45. 
Accident — A young man lost thumb and one finger by 

getting his hand caught in leveling machine; another young 
man lost part of one finger in a moulding machine. Firm . 
paid doctor's bills and their wages. pS Po 

RICHTER BROTHERS, art book binders, 279 West Water St. 
Lovated on xd flour of 4-st. brick, Est. 1878........0 0. 0... 1] B | 3 | 8-| Hand | 

. RICHTER FRED & SONS, foundry and iron works.. 882 to 400 | 
6th St. Two vuildings — one 2st. frame; one 1 st. brick, sheet | 
iron roof; 1 boiler; 1 engine.” Ext. 1856. tees ee eeee | SLE occ... ] St | 30 

Note.—- The firm carry accident insurance for the benefit 
. of their employes. — 

RICKERS & CO., mfrs. soap. 52 to 603d St. One 4-st. brick; 1 - | 
on fire escape Est. 1872 2.0.00 2 ok eee cee ce eee ey 19 6 25 | Hand 

’ Ord-red additional fire escape; also fire escape extended| | . 
to roof. . 

RIEDEBURG & BODDEN CO., mfrs. vinegar and yeast. 120 to | | 
124 Menomonie St. Four buildings -- One. 4-st. and basement 

, brick; one 43st. and basement brick; one 2 st. and basement ~ 
brick; one 1 st. brick; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Hist. 1878.......... 35 2 By 60 

Ordered fly wheel on engine and railing on sta rwayin new . 
warehouse, Non-~regularly employed ou upper floors. | 

RIES BROTHERS, mfrs. casks end tanks. 500 to 507 7th St. | 
Three buildings —one 2st. -brick; one 1-st brick; ove 1 st. : ; 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est 1881.... ....... 0.02.0. ween. oj 20 foe | 25 | BO 

RIEMER A. H. & CO, mfrs. boots and shoes. One 4-st. brick; . 
1gas engine Hist. 1890..... 0 0.0.00 ee. eee eee ef 15 12 <7 | 7 

Ordered fire escape. Note.-~There are several establish 
ments located in this building, and from 20 to 25 persons em- . . yO 
ployed on 4th floor, half being female; the only means of 
excape in case of fire 1s through a dark hallway to stairway 
of fire escape at number 225, 

RIVERSIVE PRINTING CO., printing, lithegraphing, electro-| - . 
typing, book binding. etc. 216 to 220 Third St. One 5->t. and , 
basement brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 2 iron fire eseapes. Est. 
WES. cc ce ce cece eee ete cece eee: scteeeee ceeeeseee] 50 fo.....} 50 135 

ROEBEL & REINHARDT, mfrs. picture and mirror frames, 
228 to 230 Grand Ave. One 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame. Est, 
L886... cc ccc cee cee ee tee en eee cone eect ee an twee sseeeres 7 jee... 7 Hand
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ROMADKA BROTHERS, mfrs. trunks and traveling bags. 295! 
to 227 Third St. One 5-st.; two 4-st.; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; | 
1 engine; 2 iron fire escapes; 1 bridge. Est. 1848........... ... 

Ordered railing on ail stairways ia factory; also guard on! 189 8 | 197 70 
elevator opening on 1st floor; main door on ist floor to swing 
outward; main belt on 2d fluor boxed; and safety railing 
around fly wheel. Accident.—A man had a finger crushed 

. in a press; firm paid wages and doctor’s bills. 

ROTH MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. vinegar, pickles, mus- 
tard, jellies, etc. 701 to 709 Cedar St. One 2-st. brick; one 2-st. . 

. frame; two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1854..... ..| 18 10 28 70 
Accident.— A workman broke his leg while trying to lift 

one half barrel of vinegar. 

ROYAL STEAM LAUNDRY. 398 Clinton St. One 2-st. brick; 
1boiler; engine. Wst. 1886 2.0 00. lee cece ccc ccc cece cee. 2 5 7 6 . 

. RUNDLE, SPENCE & CO. [Plant A.], mfrs. brass and iron 
goods for plumbers, steam and gas fitters. 63 to 67 Second St 
One 5-st. brick; one'1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 2 iron fire . escapes. Est. 1880... 6.2... 2. eee cee cee cee ceceecee cee] 210 fo.....] 111 75 

RUNDLE, SPENCE & CO. [Plant B], Virginia and South Water 
Sts. One 8-st.; three 1-st. frame: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est.1888.{ 61 |... ..| 61 40 

Ordered guard on rip saw; guard ut head of stairw ay; and 
bars on elevator on 1st floor. 

SANGER, ROCKWELL & (9., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, in- 
terior wood work, etc. Park St. and Sixth Ave. Two 3-st. 
brick; une 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; five 1-st. frame; liumber| | | Sheds, barns, ete ; 6 boilers; 2jengines; 2 iron fire escapes; 5 main stairways. Ext. 1871........ 000. ....0.02 0 caeeee wee 500 |......| 500 360 Note — The machinery is all properly guarded. There are 

quite a number of boys employed but none unger the age of . . 14; the superintendent said ‘it requires a parental certificate 
signed by witnesses to secure employment in our factory.” 

' SCHLITZ JOSEPH BREWING CO.. Cor. Third and Walnut &t. os Twenty buildings —one 8 st. frame, iron veneered; one 6-st, 
brick; one 5-si. and basement brick; one 5-st. brick; three 3-st. 
brick; two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. and basement brick ;§three 1-st. 
brick; seven 1-st. frame; 15 boilers; 11 engines. 7 iron fire es- 
capes; 1 bridge. Est. 1848. 2... ow... . ww. ee... | BOO |e... ..1 B00 1000 Ordered driving belt in grain elevator on 2d floor boxed. 

This plant.is in very good condition. | 

SCHLITZ JOSEPH BREWING CO. bottling department. 
South Bay St., 12th ward. Two 1-st. brick: three 1-st. trame; 
* boilers; Lengine, Hst..$686......0 0. eck cee eeeeeeees.| 220 | 10) | 320 48 

SCHINZ HENRY BOTTLING CO., mfrs. white beer, soda and 
mineral water, ginger alive, etc. One 2st. aad basement brick; 
one I-st. frame; 1 boiler, Est. 1888.............................| 20 |......| 20 Hand | 

. SCHMIDT PETER & CO., contractors cut stone. North and 
_ Oakiand Ave, Four 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine, Hist. 1869.1! 15 |......) 15 80 Note.— All men were out on strike. | 

SCHMITT F. & SONS, mfrs. galvanized iron cornices, orna- 
“ments, etc. 301 to 303 dth St. One 3 st.; one 1-st. brick. Est. . BIOL eee eee ence ec een cee tetntesnrecscsee cf 10 soos] 10 Hand 

_ SCHNEIDER & HOEKENDORS, mfrs fancy shelves and 
brackets. 1087 Walnut St. Two 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en 
gine, Hst. 1888... 0 0. ee ee ee eee 6 |...... 6 15 Note.— Since inspection changed to Schneider & Schlesinger. | 

SCHROEDER VINCENS BOOT & SHOE CO. 538 to 540 7th | St. One 3-st. and basement brick; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 
engine; 1 fire escape, double platfurms. Est. 1890............ 70 40 { 110 95
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SCHROEDER JOHN LUMBER CO., planing mill and lumber | . 

yard. Foot of Walnut St. One 2st. frame; two 1-st. brick; . 

3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1887. veces Let ee eee 21 |......] 21 300 

Accident.— A man jumped into shaving vault instead of . 

going down Jadder, the shavings covered over him and he 

was smothered. 
| 

SCHULZ A. GEO. & CO., mfrs. paper boxes. Inspected by | ‘ 

Van Etien. 4th and Clybourn St. One 4st. brick; 1 boiler; | 

1 engine; 2 iron fire escapes. Est. 1878... ..... weceeee o. | 16 62 78 _ 380 

SCHWAB & SERSCOMB, mfrs. “ Gilt Edge” hot air furnaces 

and iron founders. 271 to 295 Clinton St., and 278 to 282 Reed 

St. One 4-st. frame, iron veneered: one 3-st. frame; two 2 st. 

frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1877... .. 150 |......{ 150 32 

Ordered driving belt on 2d floor in turnace department . 

hoxed and guard on rip saw in carpenter shop. <Accident.— 

One man had his foot badly bruised by a piece of casting, he 

was laid up five weeks; firm paid no wages nor doctor’s bills. . 

A fire in February 21, 1891, damaged machinery and buildings - 

to the amount of $3,000. None employed on 3d and 4th 

floors. 
| 

SCHWALBACH MATH., mfr. tower clocks. 426 9th St. One 

2-st ; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine, Est. 1873 ...........- Bo} ...ee} 5 

SEEBOTE DER, German daily, P.-V. Druster publisher. 96 . 4 

Mason St. One 4-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine; no fire escape, 

but adjoining roofs on 3 sides.ot building. Est. 1842...........] 51 [......4 Sl 12 

SEMMANN G. H., mfr harness, gig and express saddles. 1211 

Lee St. Two 2st. frame; 1 gas engine. Est. 4889, .. .......] 2% J..c...] 2% 4 

SENTINEL Tue, publishers and bookbinders. 89 to 93 Mason . . 

St. One 3-st. and basement brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 iron 

balcony escape. Est. 1837.. 2.2... eee ce ee creer e ee teens 100 20 «| 120 15 

SHADBOLT & BOYD IRON C%., jobbers in iron and steel. | 

129 to 131 West Water St. One 4-st. brick. Est 1863... ...... | 45 |......| 4 Hand 

The elevator was found unsafe because the bars were kept 

open all day; the superintendent gave orders to keep them 

down. Noneare regularly employed on upper floors. 

SHAVER JOS. GRANITE & MARBLE CO. Cor. Walnut and 

. 19th St. Two 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1875........] 14 |......| 14 . 15 

SHERIFFS MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. propellor wheels | 

and marine engines. 124 to 130 Barclay St. Three buildings— . 

one 2-st. brick; one 2st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 . 

engine. Est. 1854.......-0eccee ee cee ce eee e ten terete teens 50 |......) 50 25 

SKOBIS RROTHERS, architectural ‘iron ' works. 508 Com- 

merce St. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

, Est. 1886 ...... ve eee ce eee eee eee: Lok nett eee ee 15 | .....) 15 30 

Ordered driving belt on 1st floor boxed. Note.— This 

plant was partly destroyed by fire Jan., 12, 1891, the loss 

amounted to $3,200. 

SILBER & SEIDENBERG, mfrs. cloaks. 876 Broadway. One | 
4-st. brick; 1 iron fire escape in rear. Est. 1881 Lok eee 13 94 | 167 Hand 

Ordered fire escape extended to roof. E. Schneider owner; — 

of building. - 

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO. Tue, repairing shops and a 
sales rooms. 236 West Water St. One 3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 

engine. Est. 1883... ........0. ce cee eee e eee cee e cee eens 30 5 35 8 , 

Ordered new cables on elevator. . 

SLOCUM W. L. & SONS, mfrs. and refinishers straw. felt and 

beaver hats. 460 Broadway. Two %-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- , 

gine, Est. 1863.... 0... ... ce cece eee eee teen cee cee nee 5 | 20 25 6 

SMITH ANGUS, grain elevator. South'Water and’ Lake Sts. 

Elevator A 125 ft. high; elevator B 135 ft. high; elevator C 

1.0 ft. high; 8 boilers; 2 engines; 1 iron fire escape on elevator
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B, and bridge connected with elevator A; 1 escape on elevator! 
C. Hist. 1866.0... ee ccc cece ees ceeeeee ceed UB To00.0.) 5 250 

Ordered hand rails on stairway in elevator B, on spout 
. and scale floors, ' . 

SMITH C, J. & SONS, mfrs. childrens’ carriages and hardware, 
281 to 283 Park St. Two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; 1engine Est. 1878........ 20... ...............| 80 | ..... 30 20 Accident.— One workman had his hand badly injured on a 
turning lathe; firm paid no time nor doctor’s bills. 

SMITH C. THOMAS & O., mfrs. harness, 361 East Water St. 
One 3--st. brick building. Est.1885......... .. ....... ........ 7 |......| 7 | Hand. Note.— Since inspection have gone out of business. 

SOUTH SIDE CIGAR BOX CO., 185 to 187 Barclay St. One 
2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 edgine, Est. 1873..... ..... ........... 8 12 20 35 

7 SPRINKMANN FRED, mfr. “ Ainsworth” boiler and pipe cov- 
ering. One 3-st. and basement brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

STANDARD BRICK CO., Clement Ave, 17th ward. One 1 st. 
brick and several frame sheds; 2 boilers; lengine, Est. 1883..; 65 |......| 65 45 ~ Capacity 5,000,000; plant covers 11 acres. 

STARKE C. H. & CO., repair shops, Canal St. and 4th Ave. One 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888)... 22. eee eee eee 6 |...... 6 74 

STAR KNITTING WORKS, 3235 to 329 4th St. Two 2-st. brick; . one #st. frame; one I-st. brick; 1 boiler: 1 engine. Est. 18861 30 | 125 155 35 Note.— Since inspection gone out of business. . 
BTAR STEAM LAUNDRY. Edwards and Gueriss, 417 Grand Ave. One 2-st. frame; one 1l-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 

STEHLING CHAS. H., carpenter, builder and millwright, 508 
Commerce St. One 2-st. and basement frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1883 2.00... ee eee ee | 8 ceed 8 35 

STERN BERNARD & SON, mfrs. flour, Commerce and Cherry | Sts. One 5-st. brick; one 5 st. frame; one 1-st, brick; 2 boil- ers; 1 engine; iron fire escape and bridge. Est. 1883..’ .-.-.-.{ 50 [..... 50 300 . Ordered railing on stairway leading from 1st floor to base- ment; also main belt on 3d and 4th floors guarded. Capacity : 1,200 barrels daily. 

STICKEL ADRIAN, mfr. harness leather, Vogel's Island. One 3-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine: 1 outside stairway. Hist. 1886.......00 000... cece cece cees cece. veoe, 19 Jo.....! 19 18 
STRAW & ELLSWORTH MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. gloves, mittens and fur overcoats, 354 to 356 Broadway. One b-st. brick; 1 gas eugine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1877...... ...{ 20 18 38 8 Ordered to extend fire escape to roof. a 
STOLPER CHAS., cooper, 651 to 665 3d St., and 708 15th St. | Five buildings — two 2-st., three 1-st. frame. Est. 1855..... ...| 67 |......] 67 Hand 
SUHM’R. LEATHER GO., 766 to 774 Kinnickinnic Ave.§One 4-st. frame; one 3-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick: 2 boil- ers; lengine. Est. 1883 2. 00.0.0... ee seseeee | 54 J......1 54 100 Note.— The proprietor requested me to speak to the em- ployes about the reckless way in which they leave the ele- 

vator doors open. . 

SULLIVAN H. J., galvanized iron works, 128 Clybourn St. One I-st. frame. Est. 1885 -.0...00000000 00. seeseeeeese{ 10 ]......1 10 | Hand , Note.— At time of inspection about 6 men were at work, the rest were out ona strike, the firm do not want to hire union men, 
. 

SCHWARTZBURG H. A., mfr. cigar boxes, cor. North Ave. and 6th St. One 2-st, frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889....| 16 10 26 | 30 . TAINISH & CO., painter, 114 Mason St. Located in basement of Colby and Abott building. Est. 1882... see sececeeececsseee! FB | Og 2
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TANNER A. F. FURNITURE CO., 4th Ave. and Park St. One 

8-st., one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron 

fire escape. Est. 1886..........202 cence eee cette es pete ts 75 |......| 2 70 

Ordered bar on elevator on ist floor, and new table top on 

rip saw and same saw guarded. 

TAYLOR H. N., coal merchant, between Muskego and ist Ave. 

Two 1-st. frame; 3 bottlers; 3 engines. Est, 1884... ... . 28 |......,; 28 50 

~ Nots.--Since inspection name changed to Milwaukee Coal . 

Co. 

THOMAS BRASS & IRON CO., mfrs. brass and iron goods for 

brewers, plumbers, steam fitters, ete. One 4-st. brick; 2 boil- 

ers; 2engines; 1iron fire escape. Hst. 1872...) --.-.--. ea 125 | .....] 125 180 

Ordered suction fans on grinding, polishing and buffing 

wheels. 

TOEPFER W. & SONS, mfrs. dumping kiln floors, kiln trap 

doors, kiln floors, verforated sheet metals, etc., 76 to 88 Menom- 

onie St. Three 2-st brick; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Fist. 1855.0... 0250 2 cece cece cece een eee eter ee eenees seecene see 70 |......| 70 12 

TROSTEL ALBERT & SONS, Star Tannery, 893 to 903 North 

Water St. One,4-st. brick; one 3-st. frames; one 1-st. brick; 

one 1-st. frame; one leach house and bark shed; 3 boilers; 1 

engine: 1 iron fire escape. Hst. 1865.... ....-..---- sees ses aes 115 |......| 115 146 

Ordered three driving belts on second floor boxed; also 

guard on crank of lime wheel; guard on stoning wheel in 

stoffing department; and railing on stairway at second and 

third floors in finishing department. 

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY, 146 Michigan St. One 3st. brick; 1 : 
boiler; 1 engine. Est 1874..... 12.6.2. eee eet eee eee ce teen ee 5 30 35 30 

UNION FURNITURE CO., 92 to 66 Third St. One 2st. and 

basement brick; 1 boiler; 1 engme, Est. 1891......... ... ..--- 30 |. ...}| 380 48 

UHRIG. B. & SON, coal merchants, Point St. Two 1 st. frame; 

coal shed 100x120; 1 ooiler;1 engine. Est. 1880.... ....... .. ;. 14 |... ..| 14 35 

Ordered fly wheel on engine; uarded; also circular saw in 

wood shed guarded. 
Accident. — A workman lost one finger on wood jabber; he 

was laid up two months; firm paid doctor’s bills and wages. ; . 

USINGER FRED, mfr. sausage, 804 Third St. Two 2-st., brick; 

one 1st. frame: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1882..................| 12 |...... 12 10 

VAN DYKE KNITTING CO.. 225 to 259 South Water St. One| . 

4-st. brick: 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est, 1884.. . 6 419 125 25 

Found 4 girls under 14 years of age. Ordered them dis- 

charged. 

VEITCH WM., mfr. packing boxes, Cor.-Muskego Ave: and Cana] 
St. Two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers, 

. Lengine. Est. 1865... 2. 12. cece cece ce cee cece e teen ee ee 54 |......] 54 120 

VOGEL FRED JR.. mfr. leather, Vogel’s Island. One 3st. 

frame; wing one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889 .... 29 |,.....) 29 15 

- VOGEL FRED JR., mfr. leather, Vogel's island. One 4-st. 

brick; one 4-st. frame; one 3-st. brick; one 3 st. frame; three 

2st. frame; one 1-st. brick; four I-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 en- 

gine; one fire escape. Est. 1878........ 16.5 cece ener ee eee eens 58 j......) 58 80 . 

VOGT P. & GO., mfrs sash, doors and blinds, 576 to 590 Island 

Ave. Three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Est. 1886... 2.0... eee eee cece eee one cee ee eee cee aeee {| BO T......] 50 85. 

Ordered guard on one rip-saw. Note.—Since inspection 
firm name changed to Vogt & Kilian Sash & Door Com-| © 
pany. 

WADHAM OIL & GREASE CO, 116 to 120 Fowler St. One 2-st. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875......... cece eee ewer eens nee 12 j......, 12 30: 

WAGNER J. G, architectural works, 514 to 520 Market St. Two | 
2.st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1869..... | 60 |......] 60 8 

Ordered guard around fly wheel of engine. .
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WALSH F. A. & CO., mfrs. tinware and tinware machinery. | | 
St. Paul Ave. One 4-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 3iron fire 
escapes. Est. 1878.....0... cece cee cee cece eee cece eeeeeececee | 115 14 | 129 125 

WECHSELBERG J. P., mfr. carriages and sleighs, 218 to 220 
Wells St. Inspected by Van Etten. One 3-st. brick. Hst.1861.,| 9 |...... 9 Hand 

WEIGEL A, mfr. mattresses and spring beds, 320 to 322 Broad- 
way. One4-st. and basement brick. Est. 1865. .............] 28 7 30 Hand 

Ordered fire escape. , 

WEISEL & VILTER MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. steam en- 
' gines and machinery for brewers. 70 to 82 Chicago St. Seven . 

buildings —one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; five 1-st. brick; 2 “ 
boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1869..... 0.0... cece eee eee eceeeeeeeee | 150 [......] 150 0 

WENZEL J. H. & CO., book and job printers. 912 Walnut St. . | 
. One 2-st. trame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est.1878.; 6 |......| 6 8 

'WERRBACH L., mfr. weiss beer, soda, seltzer and mineral 
water. 89 Biddle St. Two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boil- 
er; lengine. Est. 1875.....0 .... 0 cece ese ee eee eee 16 |......| 16 2 

WEST SIDE ELECTRIC CITY R’Y POWER HOUSE. 1116 to 
1118 Wells St. One 3-st. brick; 4 boilers; 2 engines; 4dynamos. 
Hist. 1890... 6.0 ek cece eee cece cece 0 te teeeteeeseesecee| BB pees co] 28 1,080 

Firm employ about 145 men on the road. 

WEST H. H. CO., mfrs: blank books. 347 to 349 Hast Water St. 
One 4-st. and basement brick; 1 motor; 1 iron fire escape. 
Hist. 1869.02. ccc ccc cece cere eet ececceensecccceesce cose ee| 10 | 6 16 2 

WESTERN AUTOMATIC FIRE SERVICE CO. 218 to 220 Third 
St. On 4th floor of 5-st. brick; 2 iron flre escapes. Est. 1891..; 11 |.... .] 11 4 : 

WESTERN LEATHER CoO. 878 to 890 Marshall St. One 3-st.; 
one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1886....... .........] 7 | 200 | 275 56: ° 

WESTFAHL F. & CO., mfrs. files and rasps. Cor. 31st and 
Cherry Sts. One 1i-st. frame; one 1st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1879.0... 6... co cece cle ee cece cece eee e cece ce 2B ]ecee..| 28 150 

WETZEL A. & BROTHER, printers. 618 East Water St. One 
3-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist- 1885.................. eee 9 |......1 9 4 

WHITNALL & RADEMAKER., mfrs. sewer pipes and coal mer- | 
chants. Canal St., west of Muskego Ave. One 1-st., frame; 
coal shed 100x150; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1891.......... ...) 21 o- «| 21 40 

WIENS A. R & CO, mfrs. brushes. 225 Cedar St. On 3d floor 
of 4 st. brick; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1886........ ........ 2... 9 |... .. 9 | 2 

WILKIN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. saw mill machinery. . 
Becher and Ziemer Sts. One 3st. and basement brick; one 
2-st. brick; two 1st. brick; one 1-st. trame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 
Hst. 1886. eee cee cect ee cee eee weeeeee.| 145 |......1 145 200 

Note.—This plant was partly destroyed by fire Feb. 12, 
1891, damage $24,000. New buildings were. in course of con- 
struction at time of inspection. 

WILLER WILLIAM, mfr. interior wood work for fine buildings. 
Cor. 4th and Cedar Sts. One 4st. brick; two 2-st. brick; oae 
1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 1 fire escape, double platforms. 
Est. 1868. 2.00 20. ee cee eee ne ee weceecee eeee «| 180]... 2.) 180 125 

a Ordered main belt in basement guarded. . 

WIENER E., mfr. upholstered goods. 303 Seve:sth St. One 2-t. , 
frame. Hist. 1983 2.22... eee eee cee ete eee eens cereeeeee | 12 ]......] 12 ) Hang 

WINDSOR MANUFACTURING CoO., mfrs. lead pipes and sheet 
Jead. 71 to 75 Second St. One 3-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1891........... 0... 02... eeeeceeeeeee| 10 fi. 2.) 10 60 

Ordered railing around engine and driving belt. 

WISCONSIN BANK NOTE & LITHOGRAPHING CO. 280 to 
282 Lake St. One 3-st. brick; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 1890. ...| 15 1 16 5 

Ordered projecting keys on fly wheels of two presses 
capped. Get power from Kretschman Company.
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WISCONSIN MALLEABLE IRON CO. South Bay Sit. One! 
1-st. brick; five 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1879.....| 475 |...... 475 120 

WISCONSIN MITES CO., mfrs. wrought iron and steel cast- 
ings. 670 Kinnikinnic Ave. One 4-st. brick; four 1-st, brick; 1 
boiler; Lengine. Hist. 1888. 0... 22.2... cece ee eee eee ee eee eee | 20 |... . | 20 50 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded. Note-—None em- 
ployed in4-st. brick warehouse. 

WISCONSIN VENETIAN BLIND CO. 281 to 283 Lake St. ; 
Two 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886... ..... ........ 7 [....e. 7 20 

Ordered holes covered through which driving belt runs on 
2d floor; and belt on sand paper machine boxed. 

WOLF & DAVIDSON, ship builders. Foot of Washington St. 
Six 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame: 4 boilers; 6 engines. Est. 
1866... og. been cece crc ccececsceeen es srccescecseeseece| 148 |......} 148 195 

Accident — A. workman while trying to oil pulleys of an 
upright circular planer, fell from upper wood work down on 
planer and was severely injured. Note— All men were out 
on strike, they demanded 8 hours work per day regardless 
of wages. 

YEWDALEJ. H. & SONS CO., printers, engravers, electrotypers, 
binders, ete. 123 to 127 West Water St. One 2-st. brick; 1 
boiler; Lengine, Est. 1865.............25 eee cece ee ce ence 48 17 65 45 

ZIEGLER GEORGE & CO., mfrs. confectionery. 233 to 239 | 
East Water St. One 5-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 3 iron 

: fire escapes, Est. 1862......0 .0 cee ee cee eee eee cee ae 89 80 | 169 t 115 
_ Note —They have a movable fire escape on front of build- 
ing. 

ZINN MALTING CO. 876 to 380 5th St. One 7-st.; one 5-st.; - 
one 4-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines; 1 iron fire escape. Kst. 
1874 oe cece cee ce cece eee e cer cene teense scccoesecvsesces co f IZ Fo....] 12 70 

ZINN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. ‘‘ Rosa’ sad iron. 426 
Ninth St. One 2-st. brick veneered. Hst. 1888. ... ........... 6 |...... 6 cand 

ZOHRLAUT HERMAN LEATHER CO. 809 to 825 North 
Water St. One 5-st. brick: one 3-st. frame; two 1-st. brick;). 
4 boilers; Jengine, Est. 1857... 0. 0... 0.0... eee eee eee eee] 800 fF. 2... | 800 200 

Note--There are automatic fire alarms throughout the 
buildings. Incase of fire the men would have achance to 
escape on two main stairways, 3 elevators and adjoining 
roof. 

ZWIETUSCH OTTO, mfr. soda water apparatus. 705 to 711 
. Chestnut St. Two 3:st. brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 

1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1858....... 00... eee cece eee e ee eee coef OL f......] Bl 24 

MILLSTON.— JACKSON CoO. . 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. | 

LAFT J. W. mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Two 1-st. frame. 
Est. 1872... cc ce eee cece ee teen een eee conseenecnccees| 14 ]......] 14 w 75 

MINERAL POINT.—IOWA CO. 

. Inspected May 1891, by Van Eiéten. 

GILMAN CHAS., brewer. One 2st. stone; two i-st. frame; 1 . 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1850......... 0 cece cece cece ec eee eeieee| 8 Leet 8 12 

Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room. 

LANYON JOHN, machinist and founder. One 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1867.............0 cece eee eee cee cece eee | 10 f......) 10 15 

_ Ordered railing around main drive pulley and belt on 
engine. 

MINERAL POINT WOOLEN MILLS, mfrs. flannels, blankets, 
mackinaws, etc. One 3-st. and attic; one 1-st. iron veneered; 
‘boiler; lengine. Est. 1891. ...... 00.0 .ecccegeeeeueee see] 12 | 18 | 25 1330 

Ordered fire escape; railing around fly wheel; main belt 8 30 
-n second floor boxed; and main doors to swing outward.
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| MINERAL PRINT ZINC CO. Three buildings — one 3-st. stone; 
two 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1882 . ....... ....] 75 |......] 75 1% 

Ordered guard around pulley and belt of blower. . 

MONROE.— GREEN CO. 

Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten. 

CHURCHILL, DODGE & WEIRICH, mfrs. sash, doors and . 
blinds. Four buildings— one 2-st. brick; three 2-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1858... .. 0.02... oe cee eee eee ee 20 |......1 20 40 

Accident.— A workman had two fingers sawed off on stave 
saw. . 

CRAVEN, WOOD & CHURCHILL, mfrs. brick. One 1-st. 
frame; several sheds; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1887............| @ |......1 27 20 

DAILY & WEEKLY GAZETTE & INDEPENDENT. One 38-st. 
brick, Est. 1860..... 0.0.00... (ce cece ee cee cree rene ceeeenes 4 2 6 Hand 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO. Since changed to Ex-) 
celsior Heater Co., mfrs. feed water heaters, purifiers and 
steam boilers. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890..| 23 |......] 20 20 

Ordered guard on gearing on rollers; guard on rip saw; . 
and railing around main drive pulley and belt, on engine. : 

FITZGIBBON BROS., mfr. carriages. One {2-st. brick. Est. 1880} 22 |......| 22 Hand 

FREESE FRITZ, mfr. brick. Several sheds. Est. 1884.. .... 8 |...... 8 Hand 

MONROE BREWING CO. One2-st. brick. Est. 1845. bees sees 9 |...... 9 Hand 

MONROE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO. One 1-st. ; 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888 ...........0.......0000--eee] 7 foeseeed 7 80 

MONROE SENTINEL, printing and publishing. One 2-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1849 ............ 0... cee eee eee 5B j......] 5 2 

WISCONSIN MILK CONDENSING CO. One 2-st. and base- 
ment brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1890......... ...........| 16 9 25 25 

-Erdered railing in front of main drive wheel, ae 

MONTELLO.— MARQUETTE CO. 

Inspected June 1891, by Comm’r Dobbs. 

BERLIN & MONTELLO GRANITE CoO. Seven 1-st. frame , 
buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1884..... ......... ........| 84 |......| 84 20 

Note.— Hotel connected. 

. MORRIS.— SHAWANO CO. 

Reported by firm. 

SPRAGUE & STEWART, mfrs. lumber,. Buildings not de- 
scribed; 3 boilers; l engine. Est. 1883...................00.0-2.] 55 |... | 55 85: 

MORSEH.— ASHLAND CO. ; 

_ Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. 

PENOKEE LUMBER CO. Twelve buildings — two 2-st. trame; 
eight 1-st. frame; two2st. brick; 9 boilers; 4 engines. Est. : 
B77. ce eee cee eee eee teen tees vee veeee . | RBA fo... | 250 58} 

Accident.— A workman was killed July 3, 1891, by®backing 
cart against large door leading to mill causing the door to co 
fali on him. , . 

: MOSINEE.— MARATHON CO. . 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 

DESSERT JOSEPH LUMBER CO. Eight buildings — two 2-st. 
frame; four 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 2 boilers. Est. 1844..| 125 [......) 125 w 575 

; - Ordered guare on rip saw in planing mill. Accident.— A 
workman lost three (fingers by falling and his hand coming 
in contact with gearing, 

KRONENWETTER §., mfr. lumber. One 2-st. frame; two 1-st. 
frame. Est. £870......0 eee e ee ee cece ceeeceeeseenceees of 80 J......1 80 60
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NECEDAH.-- JUNEAU CO. | 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. “ 

LYMAN LUMBER (CO. One 2-st. frame; seven 1-st. frame; 8 

boilers; 3engines. Hist. 1880............. 02 ce eee ee cee cece ees 148 5 | 158 500 

NECEDAH FLOUR MILL CO. One 4-st. frame. Est. 1885..... 5 f......f 5 w 60 

NECEDAH LUMBER CO. Eight’ buildings—two 2-st. frame; 

four 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 8 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 

1849... eg ce cee eee cee ce cee te tee teen ee nee 158 15 | 168 375 

Accident.— A workman got caught in gearing losing two . 

fingers. 

NEENAH.-~ WINNEBAGO CO. 

; Inspected Sept., 1891, by Zwaska and Van Elten. 

AYLWARD WM. & SON., mfrs, stoves. One 1-st. brick; three 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; engine. Est. 1873.............- sees sees 15 |......] 1B. 35 

BERGSTROM BROS. & CO., mfrs. stoves. ranges, hollowware, 
etc. Seven buildings—two 3-st. brick; one 3-st. stone; two 
2-st. brick: two l-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1857.......] 70 |......) 70 60 

Ordered railing around drive wheel in engine room; and 
guard on one rip saw. 

EISENACH ALBERT, mfr. brick. One 1-st. frame; several 
sheds; 1 boiler; engine. Est. 1889 ............225 5 ceeeeeeee| IA ]o..ee- | 14 24 

. GLOBE WALL PAPER MILLS. One 2-st. bri k. Est. 1890. ... 25 |......| 25 w 15 

KIMBERLY & CLARK CO., mfrs. paper. Three plants —nine 
buildings—one 3-st. stone; one 3-st. brick; two 2-st_ brick; 
five 1-xt. brick; 8 boilers; 3 engines; 1 fire escape vn Globe Mull. w 1.000 
Est. Globe Mili, 1872; Badger Mill, 1844. 0.0... 0... ...| 184 | 91 | 22541” Sasa 

Ordered railing around hole for pulley; guard on elevator 
shaft. Note.— Firm do not empioy any children, » 

KRUEGER & LACAMANN, merchant millers. Six buildings — | 
one 3-st. stone; one 3+t. frame; two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 200 
one 1-st. frame. Est 1889 ...........00.0000 60 cece eceeeeee coop WO foo... 104 | yy 12E 

NEENAH BOOT & SHOE MFG. CO. One 3-st. brick; iron fire 
escape. Est. 1882 .. . Lene es ee cee eteeceeteeeecece| 4 34 83 w 15 

Ordered one girl under 14 discharged. . 

NEENAH & MENASHA GAS & ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. One 
¥-st., one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. gas, 1878; elec- , 300 

tric light, 1886 0.0.0... eee eee teeter eee eee WO [| 105) “e530 
NEENAH PAPER CO. One 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; one 1- | . 

gt. frame; ! boiler. Est. 1873... .. . ee ee . . 45 20 65 | w 
Accident.— A boy lost. part of his hand by climbing up to 

wipe machinery while same was in motic:n. . 

NEENAH PLANING MILL, THe. One 3-st., one 2-st., one 1-st. 
fraine; 1 boiler; {| engine. Est. 1875..............0. 00. cece ee ee] 22 foe. 22 75 

. Ordered slasher saw boxed. | 

TWIN CITY NEWS, THE. One 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1881.00... 0.000 cee cee cee eee e cece cence ceensees eee ( UD J... 0.) U1 3 

WINNEBAGO PAPER MILLS. Two 2-st brick; one 1-st. brick; 815 
three 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 2engiaes. Est. 1873...............| 50 | 50 1004 W375 

Ordered a guard around two belts in front of doorway. s 

WULFF, CLAUSEN & CO., mfrs. flour. One 2-st., two 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1engine. Est. 1879... eee | OD fee | TE] 

NEILLSVILLE.— CLARK CO. 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Htten. 

BARTON, WOLFF & KORMAN MANUFACTURING CoO., mfrs. 
wagons. Two buildings— one 2-st.; one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; . 

| 1engine. Hist. 1891. 0... eee cee cece eee eee oe 6 |......{ 6 18 
FREE & PHILLIPS. planing mill. Two hvildings—one 2-st.: | 

One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist, 18 01........... 0.02... 6 |... .. 6 45
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HEIN J., mfr. staves andtheading. Three 1-st frame; 1 boiler; | 
. Zengines, Est. 1882. 20. 100 cee ee cee ce eveeeeee| 85 [......) 85 108 

Ordered a guard around fly wheel. 

NEILLSVILLE BREWERY. Three buildings — one 2 st. brick; 
one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886... 5 |...... 5 10 

NEILLSVILLE MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lumber and 
_ furniture. Five buildings -- one 4-st. frame; three 1 st. frame; 

one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1890. ...... .......]100 |......| 100 350 
Ordered an additional fire escape on east side ot factory ; 

also piston rod and crank guarded. I found the gates to ele- 
. vator were being left open. I suggested to the superinten- 

dent that he issue an order to the elevator boy to see that 
_ the gates are closed before starting the elevator, my sugges- 
tion was complied with at once. The factory has incandes- . 
cent lights and steam heat. Accidents.— A workman lost a 
thumb on a buzz saw; anotner lost two fingers by a barrel 

. ' Of varnish falling on him. 

NEILLSVILLE MILLING CO. Two buildings - one8-st. frame; . 
one 1-st, brick; 1 boiler; 1 eng:ue. Est. 1880.. ........ ....... 5 |...... 5 80 

Ordered. a railing around fly wheel. 

NEILLSVILLE PLANING MILL. One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1889... 00... ee cee cece e ee cece eens 8 |..... 8 50 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw. 

NEW HOLSTEIN.— CALUMET CO. | | | 
| Reported by firm. 

OPTENBERG H. & CO. boiler and machineshop. Three build- 
ings — two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

NEW LISBON.--JUNEAU COUNTY. 

. Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

NEW LISBON BREWERY. Four buildings —one 2-st. brick; 
one 2.st. frame; one 1-st. stone; one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1859.... 2.0... 0... ee ee ee ce eee cee eens 5 Lae 5 10 

| NEW LISBON ROLLER MILL CO. One38st.trame. Est. 1889.;| 5 |...... 5 | w.100 © 

NEW LONDON —WAUPACA CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

EXCELSIOR FLOURING MILLS. ‘three buildings — one 2-st. 
and basement frame and stone; 1 frame elevator; one 1-st. 
stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.... ..... 0... ....... 8 | .....| 8 50 

KNAPSTEIN T. & CO., brewers. Four buildings— one 1%-st. 
frame; one 2-st. frame; one 2st. frame and stone; one 1I-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1869........... 00... e eee eee. 6 |..... 6 12 

JOHNSON MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lumber and excel- 
sior. Four building-—-two 1 st. frame; one 114 st. frame; one 
1-st. brick; and several sheds; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Hst.188i..| 384 |......| 34 100 

Ordered two swing slasher saws covered; and guard on 
main drive wheel on engine. 

LYON, DAUGHERTY & KNAPSTEIN. mfrs. all kinds of lum- 
ber. Four 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 188t..........| 12 |......] 12 45 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

MEIKLEJOHN & HATTON, mfrs. Jumber. Four buildings — 
two 1-st. frame one 2-st. trame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1879.| 45 |......] 45 100 

Accident.— One workman lost three fingers on lath saw; 
his fellow workmen made up a purse and collected $15, and 
four members of the firm each contribated $5 tor the unfor- 

. tnnate man.
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NEW LONDON FURNITURE MFG. CO. Five buildings — two 

.2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; . 

two main buildings connected by tram way. Est. 1887.... ...} 80 |......] 30 35 
Ordered elevator well on second floor guarded. Accidents.— 

The foreman lost his little finger on joiner; a workman lost 

. the tips of two fingers on same joiner. 

NEW LONDON IRON WORKS, mfrs. saw and planing mill 

. machinery. Three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine Est. 1891.. 6 |... ... 6 _ b 

PAGE & KEITH, mfrs. bee hivesand honey boxes. Four build- . 
ings—three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 bviler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1890.00.00 ccc ccc cccececccccccceceectessncee seeteeeesesreees{ 20 |, ..] 20 50 

Ordered ‘fly wheel on engine guarded; elevator well or. 
second floor guarded; railing around trap door on second 
floor in warehouse; and railing at head of stairway. , | 

NEW RICHMOND.—ST. CROIX CO. | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. . 

- JOHNSTON WM. & OO., mfrs. flour and feed. Five buildings 
—one 3-st. and basement frame; one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. 
frame, iron veneered; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron 50 

fire escape. Est. 1882...... 00... cecceeee cece cece eeeeceeeeee | 1B | oo. 18 | S80 

MOSHER O. W. & CO., mfrs. feed. Five buildings — one 2-st. . 
frame; four 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1879.........] 6 1 7 | 40 

. WELLS & MULROONEY, mfrs. feed a butter. Four buildings 
— one 2 st.; three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1888.. Todo... 7 27 

WILLOW RIVER LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, Jath and . 

shingles. Five buildings—two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 
4 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1881.............02005 24 ceee © eee | 80 f......] 80 100 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. <Accident.— The . 
. night watchman while oiling machinery was wound up on a 

shaft, breaking his arm and otherwise injuring him quite 
. severely; the company paid the doctor’s bills and his wages 

. while he was laid up. 

NEWFON.—WOOD CO. | | | | 
Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Eiten. od. 

HILES GEO., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Four buildings . 
—one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
1B86 oo, cece ee cece be tee eee seceececeeceee: eereee eeef 40 Joc.c. | 40 50 

Mill closed at time of inspection. 

NORTH FREEDOM.—SAUK CO. © 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van Etten. | 

BLACHLEY J. M, mfr. staves and hardwood lumber. Mill, 
1-st. frame: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1877.................-. -. | 14 |... ..{ 14 80 

Saw mill runs in winter only. . 

NORTH FREEDOM VENETIAN AND METALLIC PAINT{CO. 
One 1-st.; one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889.... . T Joo... 7 45 

NORTHPORT.--WAUPACA CO. | 

. Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. _ . 

BROWN J. L., mfr. lumber, lath and bed slats Three build- 
ings--one 2st. frame; one 2-st. stone; one I-st. frame; 3 boil- 
ers; 2engines. Est. 1872... 02.00. cece cece cece eee ee cece | 20 Joeee ee] OF 80 

NORWALK.--MONROE CO. | 

Reported by firm. . 

HALDEMAN & LUETHE, mfrs. lumber and flour. Plant not . 
described 1engine;.1 boiler. Est. 1886....... ............ 0... 16 J... ..1 16 20
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OCONTO.--OCONTO CO. 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

CITIZENS’ LIGHT & FUEL CO., electric light and coal and 
wood. One 2-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engimes..... ... ...--.+6- 6 |......] 6 200 

ELLMORE & DELANEY, mfrs. posts and shingles. One 2-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886 .............266 see eevess 26 |......| 26 25 

Note.—Since reported to us as not running. 

ENQUIRER, THE, printing and publishing. One 2st. frame. 

Est. 1881......00.0 cece nce e cece cece eee eeenceeerecccesetaresene! 2 3 5 Hand 

HOLT LUMBER CO. Eleven buildings —one 3-st. frame; two 

2-st. frame; seven 1-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 10 boilers; 2 . 

engines; one fire escape on bvarding house. Est, 1859......... O15 |... | B15 550 
Ordered guard on rip saw and on slasher saw on ist floor. 

Accidents.--One man got caught in gearing and had his knee 
badly hurt; another, while picking edges off a saw: table}. 
lost one finger, in both cases firm paid time and doctor’s bills. 
Boarding house conne:ted, work day and night; about 150 
of the men are engaged to pile lumber in the yard. 

OCONTO COMPANY, mfrs. lumber, lath, shingle, etc. Three 
plants; nine buildings—one 3-st. frame; two 2st. frame; 
four 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick: 15 boilers; 3 engines; one 
fire escape. Hist. 1865.............. cece ccen cece tees sees ce cere -| 450 J... ..| 450 500_—i. 

Accident.--One man who worked in the yard broke his leg 
by falling over some waste lumber; firm paid time and doc- 

* tor’s bills. Mote.—Company’s store and boarding house con- 
nected. Work day and night. 

OCONTO COUNTY REPORTER, publishing and printing. One 
2-st. brick; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. 1871........... .......----| 10 2 12 10 

SPIES JACOB, mfr. lumber. Four building---Two 2-st.; two 
1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1849. ......-........---./ 88 |......1 388 "5 

Boarding house connected. 

OCONTO FALLS.—OCONTO CO. | 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

FALLS MANUFACTURING ©O., mfrs. sulphide wood pulp. 
Three plants; six buildings -~ Three 1-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; ; 

two 1-st. frame and stone; 2 boilers; tramway from third floor. 
Fst. 1884. 0.0... cece cece eee cee ee cee eee ete eeeee eee nf CO [......] 60 | w 1,500 

Note.— This is a very large and extensive plant, the fact 
that no serious accident has ever occurred speaks well for 
the management. Works day and night. 

VOLK GEORGE W., mfr. lumber. One 1}4-st. frame, stone 
basement; Est. 1890........ 0... ccc cee cece ee teeecevecceseeee| 10 ]......] 10 w 

OGEMA.—PRICE. CO. . 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. | 

HOLMES B. M., infr. lumber, lath, shingles. Four buildings — 
two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 2engines. Est, 1874.| 60 |......] 60 125 

OIL CITY.— MONROE CO. 

Reported by firm. . 

FULMER D. M. & CO., mfrs. flour. Mill, 3-st. frame. Est. 1880. Bleue ee 5 w 50 

OLIVET.— PIERCE CO. | 
. , Reported by firm. 

HAWN C. A. & SONS, mfrs. lumber. Mill, 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 
Lengine. Hist. 1883......... 0 oc cece cece eee eee cnet teen eeeeeeee? 8B | .s...] 8 50 

OMRO.— WINNEHABGO CO. 

/ Reported by firm. of 

LEAMAN E. R. BOAT CO. One 1-st. frame, with boiler and 
engine house attached; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Mist. 1891.........., 12 ‘......4 12 35
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ONALASKA.—LA CROSSE CO. | 

| Inspected July 1891, by Van Htten. . . 

ISLAND MILL LUMBER CO. Six buildings—two2-st. frame; 
| two 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1882) 149 12 | 161 185 

NICHOLS, C. H.'LUMBER CO. Nine buildings—one 2-st.| 
frame; six 1-st. frame; two 1-st. stone; one 2-st' brick; 5 boil. 

ers; 3engines. Est. 1881. 2.0 2... cee eee cece cece ecceeee | 118 11 | 124 135 

OSHKOSH.—WINNEBAGO CO. 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska and Van Kitten. 

BANDEROB & CHASE, mfrs. furniture. Five buildings — two 
4-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 en- 

gine; 2 wooden ladders: buildings bridged. Est.1884...........{ 169 1 170 169 
Ordered one fire escape on finishing shop and warehouse; — | 

also guards on five ripsaws, and cover over outside slasher 
saw; guards around elevator opening on third and fourth 
floors; main doors to swing outward. . . 
Accidents — Four workmen lost one finger each; one lost| - 

two, on joiner. 
A fire Dec. 18, 1890, destroyed factory; loss about $12,000. 

BATTIS BROS., mfrs. boilers, smokestacks, britchens, tanks, 
etc. Two buildings— one 1-st stone; 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 
engine, Est. 1855 2.0 20 1... cece eee cee e eee eeeef 10) [o.-e..] 10 12 

Accidents. -- One of the proprietors had his foot crushed by 
boiler head falling on him. 

BRAND ROBERT & SON, mfrs. bank, drug, saloon and office 
furniture. Three buildings ~- one 3-st.; frame; two 1-st. frame; . 

 Lboiler;lengine. Est. 1876. ...0 2.00.0... cele eee eee 20 20 60 
Orderéd guard on one rip saw, and cover over same when a 

not in use; railing around fly wheel; and railing at head of 
stairways on 2nd and 3d flours. 

BUCKSTAFF EDWARDS CoO., mfrs. coffins, caskets,and cane| ~ 
and wood seat chairs. Eight buildings— one 5-st frame; three 
3-st. frame; one 2 st. frame;-one 1-st. brick and stone; one1 st. 
frame; 6 boilers; 1 engine; buildings bridged; 1 wooden lad- 
der on 5 st. building. Hist. 1882.. 20.0 1... cok cece cece eee cee | 260 40 | 300 150 

Ordered fire escape on 5-—st. building. Note.—A fire Janu- 
ary 15, 1891, destroyed old finishing shop; luss $4,400. 

BURNS ALEX., mfr. boilers. One 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- | 
gine. Hst. 1872.00... 0... cece cece ee cee eee ee eee] 5 ferns ee] 5 4 

CAMPBELL BROS. & CAMERON. Since changed to Camp- [ 
bell, Cameron& Co., mtrs. lumber and boxes. Seven buildings— 
two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; one ,1-st. stone; 4 builers; 
zengines. Est. 1871.0 2.0... 00. 0k eee eee cee eweecceeee | 85 fo... ..] 85 185 

Ordered zuard on rip saw; and slasher saw covered. 

CHALLONER & JAMES, mfrs. shingle machinery. One 1.st. y 9 10 
frame, iron veneered; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.. ......... ues 

CHALLONER’S SONS GEO., mfrs. shingle and mill machinery. 
Three buildings — one 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame, brick lined; 
one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887... ...............| 45 |... ..| 45 20 

CLARK J. L. Since changed to Clark Carriage Works. Three 
buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; 1 engine, Hist. 1881.. 0 2. 1... ee eee cece eee vee | 185 15 | 150 140 

Ordered a guard on rip saw; and box over a slasher saw. 

CONLEE LUMBER CO. Three bnildings—one 2st. frame; | 
two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1884..... ...........| 386 2 38 180 

CRESCENT STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 . 
engine. Est. 1889........ 0 ..ccc cece cece cece ee ceeeees nee 2 4 6 15 

DERKSEN & PEEK, mfrs, cigars, One 3-st. brick. Est. 1869..| 16 6 22 | Hand
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DIAMOND MATCH CO. Ten buildings — four 2-st. brick; three 

1-st. brick; three I-st. frame; 2 boilers; 4 engines. Est. 188t..] 65 | 185 | 200 115 

Ordered 4 girls under 14 discharged. The work of dipping 

matches which has heretofore been done by hand is now 

done by automatic machinery. There are automatic sprink- 

lers on all floors; and two fans in the factory; the company 

are putting in another fan; when completed the sanitary 

condition will be as gx0d as itcan be made. Accident.— One | 

. boy had his leg broken by elevator bar falling on him, knock- - 

_ ing him down opening. 
Ay 

EAGLE IRON WORKS (C. C. Page), mfr. steam engines, mill 

machinery, etc. Four buildings — one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. | 

' frame; 1 boiler; 1engine. Hist. 1855 ....--. -. ..2. | ans 5 j.....e[ 5 25 

A fire May 5, 1891, caused a loss of $20,000, mostly on pat- 

terns. 

FOOTE-CORNISH MILLING CO., THE. Two buildings — one 

8-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1874...... WT disease ? 150 - 

GAMBRINUS BREWERY. Four buildings —one 8-st. brick; 

two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875. 8 secee 8 15 

GILLINGHAM & SON, mfrs. carriages, wagons and trucks. 

Two buildings -—one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 

engine. Est. 1861....... 22. -.2 eee ey cette tee cee eee tees 10 j......] 10 8 

Note.— Jan. 2ist, 1892, works were destroyed by fire. . 

GOULD MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. sash doors, blinds, 

mouldings, lumber, etc. Tex buildings — four 2 st. frame; five 

, 1-st. trame; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1869 ...1 116 |....../ 116 160 

‘Accident.— One man Jost index finger on rip saw, firm| . 

paid time and doctor's bills. 

HAFNER JOS. MFG. CO THE. Since changed to Hafner-Lutt- 

man Mfg. Co., mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. Five buildings — 

two 2st. frame: two I-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 

' engines. Hist. 1890...... .-. -6. ee gee eee ee tee ee ie 148 9 | 150 260 

Ordered new cable on elevator; and alarm bell on eve- 

vator. 

HORN & SCHWALM, Brooklyn brewery. Seven buildings — - 

, one 3-st. brick; two 2st. brick; three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887... ck ce eee eee eee eee] 1B |o.....t) 15 14 

IMPERIAL PAINT CO. Reported by firm. One 2st. stone; : 

1 boiler; engine. Hist. 1887 0.0... 11k eee eee eee cee rere rene] 5 1 6 20 

LAABS FERDINAND, m’'r. flour. One 3-st. and basement . 

frame; one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est 1879........... 8 8 - 60 

Ordered fly wheel in engine room guarded. serene 

McMILLEN R. & CO., mfrs. lumber, sash, doors, blinds, etc. 

Eleven buildings —five 2-st. fram-; five 1 st. frame; one 1-s6. 

| brick; 8 boilers; 4 engines. Est.1863 ... ©... ee eee ae 2+] QU5 25 | 300 P11 

Ordered a railing at head of stairway in glazing depart- . 

ment; cover over cut off saw in door department; guard on 

two rip saws; and cover over bolting saw, ordered 4 boys 

under 14 discharged. There were about 20 girls employed 

in the blind department, some of them at quite heavy work; 

in conversation with one girl barely 14 she said that she had 

tried to persuade her parents to allow her to go to school but 

they compelled her to work in the factory. Separate water 

closets provided for females. 
. 

MORGAN BROS. & C>., mfrs. lumber. Two buildings —-One 

- gt. frame; one 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; lengine, Hsi. 1869 ...) 4 6 53 90 

MORGAN CO. Tas, mfra. sash, doors. blinds, meuldiags, etc. 

Nine buildings— One 3st. frame; six 2st. frame; one 2-st. 

brick; one t-st. fram; all iroa veneered; 4 boilers; 1 engine; 

buildings are all bridged. Est. 1869 ... . ........  -- -+- +--+] 99 4 | 226 500 

Ordered cover on a rip saw; box over main belt on planer; ” 

ordered 3 boys under 14 discharged. Accident.— One buy 

had his arm broken by being caught in a belt, through his “ 

own carelessness.
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MORGAN MATTRESS CO. Four buildings—One 2-st. stone; . 
one lI-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Ext. 1889..| 22 10 32 7 

Ordered a guardon one rip saw. Accident.— The foreman , 
wasinjured by a piece of board flying back !rom rip saw strik- 
ing him in the face. . 

NORTHWESTERN SEWER PIPE CO. Four buildings — One 
2-st.; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1884...........| 11 |.. ...] 11 25 

OSHKOSH COMMERCIAL CIGAR FACTORY. One 2-st. 
brick, Hst. 1885 20.00... cee cece cece ec cee cece cease eee} 14 3 1% | Hand 

OSHKOSH ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO. Three 1-st. 
frame; 3 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1885.. .............  ......] 12 [......} 12 540 
. Ordered guard around main belt and drive wheel o? en- 

gine; and caps over two hubs of fly wheel. 

OSHKOSH FURNITURE CO. Seven buildings-- One 5st. 
frame; one 4st. frame; one 3-st. frame; three 2-st. frame; 
one 1-st brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; three wooden ladders; fac 
tory and store room bridged. Est. 1884............ ... .. | .129 1 | 140 50 

Ordered two metalic fire escapes on 5st. factory building 
in place of wooden ladders; alsu guard on elevator openings 

. on fourth and fifth floors. We tound 8 boys under 14 at 
work, Mr. Smith said the boys were only working through . 
vacation, he also took the names of all of them and said he 

’ would comply with the law at once, either get permission 
from the county judge for them to remain or he would dis- 
charge them. They have automatic sprinklers through. 
out allthe buildings. 

OSHKOSH GAS LIGHT CO. Two buildings— one 2-st. brick; 
one 1-st. brick; and several sheds; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est. 

OSHKOSH LOGGING TOOL CO. Two buildings — one 2-st,| - 
frame; one 1 st. frame, iron veneered; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 
W887 oo cece cece eee e et eee e cece ec eeeeecececeseecens ccvsees} 19 1 20 30 

OSHKOSH NORTHWESTERN, printing and publishing. Three | 
buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

OSHKOSH STEAM LAUNDRY. One 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine, Hist. 1888 2.0... 00 Loc cece eee cece tenn ceuceeenes 2 11 18 12 

OSHKOSH TIMES, THE, printing and publishing. One 2-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1884 ............... ....... ...| 40 2 42 12 

OSHKOSH WATER WORKS CO. Four 1-st. brick; 4 boilers; 
& engines. Hist. 1884 2. cee cee cee cece ece. cee aed % laceeeel 7 830 

Daily capacity 8,000,000 gallons, 

PAINE LUMBER CO., mfs. lumber, sash, doors, blinds, etc. 
Fourteen buildings— Two 3-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; three 
2-8t. frame; one 1-st. brick; eight 1 and 2-st. warehouses; 10 boil- 
ers; 4engines. Est. 1855... 1.2.0.0... ... oeuee eee os... | 638 37 «| «675 1140 

Ordered box over two slasher and one cut-off saw: and 
cover over boiting saw; cover over set of gears and rollers; 
also .two stairways to reach to windows of ad joining roofs. 
We found 22 children under 14 employed, 11 ¢f them being un- 
der 12, we ordered them all discharged, the firm promised to , 

' doso atonce. The number reported by us as being under 
14 years of age are those tuat acknuwie iged it to us; we 
think there were considerable man y more that made mis- . 
statements or evaded us. There is a great complaint in this 
city in regard to employment of children and there isa very 
good reason for it, as we found more children employed here 
under the legal age, than in any other place visited bv us. 
Accidents.--A workman lost three fingers on shingle ma- 
chine; another lost part of his foot on moulding machine; 
and one,boy under 14, lost a finger on shingle edger. 

RADFORD BROS. & CO., mfrs. lumber, sash, doors, blinds, 
etc. Eight buildings—three 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame;| . 
one I-st. brick; 10 boilers;2 engines. Est. 1871.................| 2% 12 | 287 223 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. .
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RELIANCE BOILER WORKS. One2-st. frame. Est. 1889.... 5B li... 5 

SANFORD A. LOGGING TOOL CO. Two buildings— Qne 1- * 

st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1853... ...) 10 |[......) 10 2U 

SCHMIDT H. P., mfr. flour. Two buildings— one 3-st. stone; 
one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; t engine. Est. 1883...................| 6 |... ..] 6 150 

SCHMIDT BROS TRUNK CO. Five buildings -- one 4-st. frame ; 
one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-sb. 
brick; 2 boilers; fengine. Est. 1870... ......0 ...... 3. eee | 110 10 | 120 40 

Note.-- Platform escapes the entire length of buildings 
connected with stairway. 

SCHNEIDER LOUIS, mfr. straw covers for bottles) Two build- 
ings--one 2st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler: 1 engine. J 
Hist. 1887.00.00. cee ee cee cee nee 8 tee tee tee ee ee ne 5 11 16 4 

Ordered two girls under 14 and one boy under 12 dis- 
charged. 

SCHUER ANTON, mfr. cigars. One 2-st. brick. Est. 1878......; 11 1 12 | Hand. 

SIGNAL, THE, printing and publishing. On 1-st. floor of 3-st.| : 
brick; Est. 1884 2. 2 26... kee cee cee ce cece cee teen eeneee 3 2 5 | Hand. 

STANHILBER, AMOS & CO., mfrs. lumber and shingles. Four 
buildings-—- one 2-st. trame; three 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 en 
gine. Est. 1882... 0.0... ce cee ee eee ae cance] 57 8 65 150 

Ordered railing in front of main beltin basement. 

STAR FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS. CJ. A. Barnes), mfr. ‘— 
steam engines, pumps, etc. Six buildings -- Three 2st. frame; 
three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886...............| 20 |... ..| 20 15 

. Ordered guard on one rip saw and railing at head of stair- 
way. 

STREICH GABRIEL, mfr, lumber, wagons, logging tools, etc.| — , 
Bix buildings — taree 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; . 
Lengine.. Est. 1867.0... 00000 foc cc ccc eee cece ccc eeeeeeve. | 4 1 25 23 

Ordered guard on rip saw and box over slasher saw. 

STREICH A. & BRO., mfr. lumber wagons. Two buildings _- 
“one 3 -st. frame, iron veneered; one 1-st: stone; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gines. Est. 1885. 0.0.0.0. 00. eee cee ce ee ne cece ee eee cee] B85 | oe. ef 85 50 

Ordered fire escape; elevator shaft guarded at second and 
third floors; and guard on rip saw. 

THOMPSON CARRIAGE CO. Four buildings--three 2-st, 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887, .........| 59 6 65 35 

THOMPSON CHAS. A., mfr. shingles. One 2-st. frame; one} 
1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1867.... ........... ...| 8 22 30 60 

-Accidents.— One girl lost a finger on knot saw; one man 
lost one finger; and another lost part of three fingers on ; 
shingle machine. “ 

UNION BREWERY. Six buildings— one 3-st. stone; one 2-st. 
stone and boick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; two 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1869 ............0 .....0 cee eee 7 of.ee.ee] 7 10 

UNION IRON WORKS, mfrs. steam engines, saw mill work, 
ete. Three buildings—one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886 ......... 0... ccc cee ce ee eee eeee cee| 18 J......] 18 35 

VULCAN WORKS, mfrs. ‘‘ Oshkosh stickler,’? and slasher saw 
muilisupplies. One 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Hist. 1870..| 6 |...... 6 8 

WARWICK W. P. Reported by firm. Mfrs. flour and feed. 
. Elevator 38-st.; two warehouses; engine and boiler house; 1 
boiler; l engine. Est. 1888. 2... 0.0... cc cece wee eee ceteeee | D Jeceeee 9 35 

WILLIAMS & LIBBY LUMBER CoO. (Plant A). mfrs. lumber, 
sash, doors, blinds, etc. Six buildings —five 2 st. frame; one 
1-st. brick; 4 boiters; 1 engine. Est. 1866...... ... 0... .. 2...) 174 1 | 1% 175 

Ordered 6 boys under 14 discharged. | 

WILLIAMS & LIBBY LUMBER CoO. (Plant B). Four build- 
ings — one 2 st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 4 boil- 
ers; lengine. Hst. 1881....0..0000 000. c cece cee eee cece evec sees | 45 [......] 45 100 

Mill closed at time of inspection.
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WILSON ANDREW, mfr. “Climax” spring wagons. One 2-st. | | 
brick. Hist. 1882.....0 22.06.00 cee ke ca eee eee eens eeee| IR fc...) 12 | Hand 

Ordered a guard around elevator opening. | ' 

WISCONSIN TELEGRAPH, Tus, printing and publishing. One; 
2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine.. Est 1866.......................{ 15 3 18 4 

OSTRANDER.— WAUPACA CO. 

Reported by firm. | 

OSTRANDER MANUPACTURING CO, mfrs. chairs and fur- 
niture. Saw mill frame; factory 2-st. frame; 3 store rooms; 1 . 
boiler, Est. 1859 2... occ cee cee eee cee cre teen ee eeeee 4? 3 50 w 

PARK FALLS.— PRICE CoO. . 

Reported by firm. 

PARK FALLS LUMBER & PULP CO. Description not given. 
3 boilers; 1 engine; 3 tire escapes on boarding house. Est. 1886! 95 5 100 100 , 

. PESHTIGO.— MARINETTE CO. | | | | 
Insvected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 7 

PESHTIGO COMPANY Tag, mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles, ete. 
“Two plants — Peshtigo mill, one 2 st. fame; store and board- 
ing house, one 2 st. frame: one 8-st frame; Pesatigo Harbor 
mill, one 1-st. frame; boarding house one 3-st. frame; 8 boil- 
ers; 2 engines; 2 fire escapes on eich boarding house. Est. 500 
1868..0..ecce sects ceece se cet eg cetge tecetawecesenege cee] 4360 [o.....f 456° |] W38 

Ordered two main drive belts for small machinery 8 800 
guarded; and one set screw on counter shaft for lath mill 
capped. Accident.— One 17 year old boy tried to throw a 
belt on a drivs pulley while the same was revolving; he 
got caught on the saw and was killed. 

PHILLIPS.— PRICE CoO. 

Inspected November, 1891, by Van Etten. 

DAVIS JOHN R. LUMBER C)., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles, 
boxes, etc. Eleven building —two 2st. frame; seven 1-St.; 
frame: two 1-st. brick; 10 builers; 3engines. Hist. 1883. . ... 825 |......) 825 280 

Ordered guard on a rip saw; also 4 b»ys under 14 dis . 
charged. Store and boarding house connected. | 

ss PITTSVILLE.—WOOD CO. | 
Inspected: Nov , 1891. by Van Etten. | 

DOUD SONS & CO, mfrs. flour barrel stock. Two 1-st. frame; 
1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1883 2.0.0... kee eee cece eee eee 8 of .....] 85 50 

JOHNSON H., mfr. lumber and finur. Three buildings — one . 
2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine, Hst. 1889....| 8 |....../ 8 25 

Ordered guard on one rip saw and cover over a slasher saw. | 

KELLING AUG., mfr. lumber. Two 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1884.......0 10. cee cece cece eer ee er cee cece erste rene! FT feeeeee] s 2 25 

WISCONSIN LUMBER MFG. CO. Tus, mfr. pine and hard. 
wood lumber. Three I-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886} 86 ;......| 386 60 

WOOD COUNTY MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. wagon stock 
and beer harrels. Seven buildings —two 2-st. frame; five 1-st. 
frame; 2 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1879................... ......{ 50 |......] 50 80 

. PIUS—SHEROYGAN CO. . 

. Reported by firm. 

HERATY & GRAHAM, mfrs. hardwood lumber. Two 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885.... ..........00. ceeeeeeees BO Led 5 25 :
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PLATTEVILLE.— GRANT CoO. 

Inspected May 1892, oy Van Etten. 

GRANT COUNTY WITNESS, printing and; publishing. Two ; 
buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 2.st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 
Est. 1858.2... 22. .ee eee cee eee eect ee cee nee cece eee eee tees 5 |...... 5 4 

HOPPE & MUELLER, brewers. Four buildings--one 3-st. ° 
stone and brick; one 2-st. frame: one 1-st. stone; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1863... .............00c eee eee] 9  f[oeeeee] 9 20 

Ordered railing around fly wheel. 

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO. Fifteen 1-st. buildings; and w 50 
one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 2 engines. Est. 1846.................] 26 |...... 26 | 8 50 

Accidents.—- A workman lost his arm by being caught in 
eoining mill rollers, tnrough his own carelessness, as the 
machine .is well guarded, in an explosion of cylinder mill 
July, 1892, one man was instantly killed, his body being 
thrown a quarter of a mile, 

. SICKLE S. & SON. mfrs. cigars. Factory on second floor of . 
B-st. brick. Est. 1874 ......... cece eee eee ec cee cece ce tececeee| 29 | oo... |. 29 | Hand 

PLEASANT PRAIRIE.— KENOSHA CO. | | | 
Reported by firm. oe 

| PACKMAN & FOX, milling and bailing hay. Two buildings— , 
one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884. 8 |...... 8 24 

PLYMOUTH.—SHEBOYGAN CO. 

_ Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zuaska. | 

PEERLESS CHAIR CO. Four buildings -- two 2-st. frame; one| _ 
1 st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890......| 21 4 25 30 

, PLYMOUTH FURNITURE CO. Three buildings—-two 3-st. 
frame; one 1st. brick: 2 boilers; 1 engine; bridge connecting 
two buildings Est. 1886 ....... ...........0 eee we eee | 90) Jo... 90 150 

. . Ordered crank and connecting rod on engine guarded; also . 

. - @ partition on one side and railings on other side of main . 
- drive wheel in engirve;room. Found one boy of 10 working 

with his father; one of 12 and one of 13 in pattern shop; one 
of 12 who worked on a sand paper machine, and one of 13 
who worked on planer; I ordered them discharged. Acc:- 
dent.--One man lost a finger on split saw. : 

SCHRAM & HUSON CHAIR CO. Reported by firm. Descrip 
tion not given. One boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888....... .......| 52 6 58 100 

THURMAN F. & CO., mfr. feed cutters, horse powers, seeders, | 
ete. Three 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887... ...... 6 |...... 6 20 

POPLAR.-—- DOUGLAS CO. _ 

Inspected July 1891, by Van Etten. 

OBERG & PETERSON, mrfs. lumber. Two buildings — one 2-st. 
frame; one 1-st. frame; | boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885.. ...| 16 |... ..[ 16 50 

b Mull destroyed by fire May 9, 1891; loss $2,200. Since re- 
uilt. 

PORTAGE.— COLUMBIA CO. 

| Inspected March'*1891, by Van Etten. 

BREESE, LOOMIS & CO., mfrs. clothing. One 3-st. brick; 1 
' fron fire escape. Hist. 1868..... c... ccc ce ce cee eee eee ee eee | 18 7 26 Hand 

CARROLL & BUCKLEY, mifrs. clothing. One 2-st. brick. Est. 
1869. eee cee cee cee cee cee eee tee eeesteeeee eeseecees | OO 10 45 Hand 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL R’Y REPAIR SHOPS. 
Four buildings — one 2-st. stone; two 1-st. brick; one 1st| | , 
frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1864................0......-.. 46 |. ... 46 10 

EULBERG BROS., brewers. Five buildings—one 3-st. brick; 
. three 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884... 8 !... .. 8 18
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FALCONER & BOYNTON MFG. CO., mirs. shirts, overalis, 
ete. One 2-st. brick. Est. 1879 .... 00. cele cece cee eee 2 15 17 w4 

HARTMAN MFG. Co, mfrs. sliding blinds and general mill 
work. Three buildings — one 2-st, frame; one 1-st. brick; one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891.........  .... .......] 16 |......] 16 35 

Ordered guards on two rip saws. 

PORTAGE DEMOCRAT, printing and publishing. One 2-st. 
brick; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1877...................00.08. 220] 7 1 8 3 

PORTAGE HOSIERY CoO., mfrs. yarns, hosiery and mittens. . 
Seven buildings — one 2-st. brick; two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; buildings bridged. 
Hist. 1877.00.00. ee cece cee cece ee cee sees cunceee seevece| 20 80 |; 100 30 

There has been no accident since business was established. ; 

PORTAGE STEAM LAUNDRY. Two buildings—one 2-st. | 
brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887............| 4 4 8 8 

SANBORN & CRAWFORD, mfrs. brick. One 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler: Lengine. Est. 1874.. 00.0... ee cece cece cee coeef 20 | .....4 20 40 

Idle at time of inspection. 

WISCONSIN STATE REGISTER, printing and publishing. One 
2-st. brick; 1 gas engine. Est. 1861.....................°.... «| 1B 3 18 7 

Ordered guard around elevator opening on 2d floor. 

YORK I. W. & CO., mfrs. flour and feed. Two buildings — one 
8-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888.. ... 7 |..eee 7 . 85 ; 

‘Ordered guard at head of stairway. 

PORT EDWARDS.-- WOOD Co. | 
. Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Htten. 

EDWARDS JOHN, MFG. CO., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. 
Nine buildings — four 2-st. frame; five 1-st. frame. Est. 1854,.] 175 |......| 15 w 450 

Mill closed at time of inspection. 

PORTERS MILLS.— HAU CLAIRE Co. . 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. . 
NORTHWESTERN LUMBER CO. Twelve buildings — six 2-st. . 
frame; two 1-st. stune; four 1-st. frame; 15 boilers; 8 engines.| 533 4 | 587 | 29 | 

Accident.— A workman had his leg cut off by walking in 
front of slasher saw while same was in operation, the saw . 
was well guarded. Boarding house and store connected, run 
by firm. 

PORT WASHINGTON.— OZAUKEE Co. 

. Inspected July 1891, by Zwaska. 

BARTH BROS. MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. cheese boxes, 
dry measures, etc. Three buildings — one 2 st. frame; one 2-st. 
brick; one 1-st. frame. Est. 1884..........000..0.0...00.0000.-2.) BO fo... B56 ee. oes 

Accident.— Mr. Barth had his fingers on left hand badly 
cut on face planer. 

BIEDERMANN G. & CO., brewers. Two buildings — one 2-st. 
brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 188t.. ... ...| 6 |......| 6 8 

GILSON THEO & SON, foundry and machine shop. Two] | 
buildings —one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; 2 en- 
gines, Est. 1851..... 0... .cee ok cece cece cece cee ceeeeeeeeecetsee| B fecceeed 5 10 

GUENTHER G. BRICK MFG. CO., one 1-st. frame; plant cov- 
ers 6 acres; 1 boiler; J engine, Est. 1885............... ........ 9 |......} 9 18 

KEMP N. & CO. Since changed to Ozaukee County Malting 
Co. Five buildings—one 4st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiier; 
Lengine, Hist. 1868.0 00. cece cece ec ee ee eecceseee| U5 |occ...] 8 20 

. Note.— Idle at time of inspection. . 

MILWAUKEE GLUE CO. Reported by firm. Mfrs. glue, fer- 
tilizers and grease, Buildings all 1-st. brick and frame; 2 boil- 
ers; 3engines, Est. 1891.0... 0 2.0 k cece ccc ec ccc cs eceeeel 97 5 32 150 

Accidents.-- A workman was hurt by an exhaust fan; he
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was pushing a car of glue in dry room; another young man, 
' a@ pipe fitter from Milwaukee, while making repairs in fuel 

oil tank was killed by accident. | a 

MUELLER C. A. mfr. leather. Four buildings — one 3-st. brick; 
one 2-st. brick; one 1 st. brick; one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1870.........000 00 cece cee cece cece ceceeeee cesceesceee| RO fceese] 25 20 

PANKRATZ GEORGE, planing mill. Two buildings—one 1-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884... ... ... 9 ee ee 9 35 _ 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded. 

STELLING & HACKENAHL, merchant millers. Two buildings| — 
-——-one 3-st. and basement brick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
stone Est. 1883... 2.0... 0 cece cee eee cee cence neces eeenes 7 weet 7 100 . 

WESTERN MALLEABLE & GREY IRON MFG. CO. Four, 
buildings —- two 2-st. stone; two 1 st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 engine. 
Hist. 1871... ...... ccc we eee Wersseassvstseenatenansesessey 70 |......| 70 — 40 

| WILZIUS NIC., mfr. brick. One shed; plant covers 5 acres; 1 
—  poiler; lengine. Est. 1867.......... 0... cee cece ee cee covet ees 8 |......] - 8 20 

WISCONSIN CHAIR CO. Four buildings — two 3-st. brick; one 
_ 38-st. and ‘basement frame, iron veneered; one 1-st. brick; sev- 0 

eral dry kilns and sheds; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est 1888........) 151 24 | 175 100 
Ordered two fire escapes, one to be placed on finishing 

shop and one on factory; aso fansin sand paperinug room; 
railing on stairway at second floor; one toy of 12 was dis- 
charged. <Accident.— One man had his index finger cut off 
at first joint on a circular saw. 

a POTOSI—GRANT CO. 

Reported by firm. 

SCHUMACHER ADAM, brewer. Description not given. 1 boil- 
: er; Lengine. Est. 1886 2.0.00 oe cee cee eee eee eeecece| 12 | . ..] 12 15 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN.—CRAWFORD CO. 

Inspectedj April 1891, by Van Etten. . 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY. SHOPS. Three 
buildings -—- one 1-st. Stune; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 
boiter; Jengine. Hst. 1857 ........0... 0... cee cece cece ce ee esee| 12 fo.....] 12 40 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. butter 
tubs, baskets and heading. Five buildings--one 2-st. stone; 
four 1-st. fram-; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890........ ........; 15 |......] 15 25 ~~ 

Ordered equalizing saws in stave room guarded; also drive . 
belt from main shatt to line shalt boxed. 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN WOOLEN MILL CO. Two buildings — 
one 3-st, stone; one 2-st. Stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891.. 8 12 20 25 | 

Ordered fly wheel in engine room boxed: also main belt 
‘and pulley guarded. . . 

SCHUMANN & MENGES, brewers. One 2-st. stone; 2 boilers; 
Lengine. Hst. 1872...... 0... kk ca cee cee cece eeee covecee| 8 foc..c.} 8 25 

STAUER & DAUBENBERGER, mfrs. lumbrr, Two. buildings : 
— one 2 st. frame; one l-st. frame; 7 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
WB. cee ne cece eee eee e eee nesecvessseeee | 121 4 | 125 30C 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

: PRENTICH.—PRICE CO. of 

, Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. | 

JUMP RIVER LUMBER CO. Seven buildings—three 2-st. 
frame; four 1-st. frame; 7 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1882........| 210 |......}| 210 250 

. Accidents.— A workman was riding between cars loaded 
with logs, when in some manner the chain broke, letting the 

. logs off the car and carrying him with them, crushing both 
limbs so they had to be amputated above the knees; another 
workman lost three fingers by being caught in the grinder. 

g—L.
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PRENTICE TANNING CO. Reported by firm. Eight tanning | 
buildings, an office and 20 double dwellings; 3 boilers; 3 en- . 
gines. Est. 1891.... 0. .....e eee cece newt tence eee eee eee} 60 f......1 60 375 

| 
PRESCOTT.— PIERCE CoO. 

Inspected March, 1892. by Van Etten. - do | 

“DUDLEY JOHN, mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Four build- 
ings—one 3-st. frame; one 2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 6 
boilers; Bengines. Est. 1856 2.00... 0. cece cece cee eeeeeeetee | 48 2 50. 250 

Mill closed at time of inspection. 

. ‘ PULCIFER.--SHAWANO CO. . 

Reported by firm. 

BERGNER LOUIS & SONS, grist mill, planing mill and saw 
mill, Buildings nut described. Est, 1860...... . .. 2.2... --| 20 [......] 20 w 90 

| RACINE.—RACINE CO. . 

_ Inspected Janwary 1891, by Claymier. 

ALSHULER CHAS. MFG. CO., mfrs. workingmen’s clothing. 
. Building. 2 st. brick; 1 engine. Est 1884.......... 0 .........5. 7 93 | 100 7 

ALTRINGER C., mfr. ‘ Exvelsior”’ fanning mills. Two build- . 
ings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. tiame; 1 boiler;' 1 engine. . 

ANSTED & HIGGINS SPRING CO., mfrs. carriage springs. 
. Three buildings— two 1-st. frame; cne 1-st. brick; 1 builer; 1 

engine. Est 1885... 2. 2... eee ee. vee eee tee ee 45 1 46 55 
Ordered set screw on one machine guarded; and fly wheel 

in engine room guarded. 

BADGER ELECTRIC CO., limited. One 1st. brick; 4 boilers; 
3 envines ........ ...... Lee ccee cee ee waceecewe seeeeeee | 10 |......) 10 325 

Ordered four fly wheels guarded. 

BAND CUTTER & SELF FEEDER CO. One 2-st. frame; one 
1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872.... ..0 9. ....... ..2.] 12 |... 22] 22 35 

Ordered railing around stairway on second floor. 

BELLE CITY BOLSTER SPRING CO. One 1-st. frame. Est. 
1889...... fee eee nee cece e cepa eee ee teeeeeee eee cane 5 |... 5 Hand 

BELLE CITY MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. agricultural im- 
plements. Four buildings —two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 
one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1882.......... ... |. 7 1......] 75 45 

BENNETT & ERWIN MFG. CO., mfrs. boxes, and planing mill. 
Two buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine Est.1890...... (ek, oe ee ee te eee nae 40 |j......] 40 60 

Ordered two cross-cut saws boxed. <Accident.— A boy 
had the main bone of hig arm cut off on a band saw, it was 
through his own carelessness, for he was told by the man 
who was runnipg the machine to go away, he having no|: 
business there. Firm paid the doctor’s bills and collected 
$20 for him. . . 

BLAKE L. S. & A. J., mfrs. fanning mills. Two 3-st. brick . 
buildings; 1 boiler; l engive. Est. 1844. 2.0.0... ........ ....f 10 [......] 10 25 

BUSE & WILLIAMS, steam laundry. Three buildings — one 
8-st. brick; two 1-st frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887.. .. 45 5 50 20 

-Firm occupy ground flo. r. 

CASE J I PLOW WORKS. Twelve buildings — five 3 st. brick; 
four 1 st. brick; two I-st. frame; one 2-st. Irame; 3 boilers; 1 
engine; 1 iron fire escape; 2 buildings bridged. Est. 1879... ..; 200 |......] 200 12? 

Ordered cross.cut saw covered; and guard on rip saw. The 
plant covers abuut two acres. 

CASE J. I. THRESHING MACHINE CoO., mfrs. threshing ma- 
chines and engines, Twenty buildings—-five 2-st. brick; five 
1st. brick; three 4-st. brick; three 3-st. brick; three 2st. - 
frame; one 1st. frame; 6 boilers; 4 engines; 5 fire escapes; 3 
bridges. Est. 1842. .... 003... cece cece ene cece tect eeecccce| DVB | 2 | 575 4
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY SHOPS. . . Thirteen buildings —-one 2-st. brick; eight 1-st. frame; four 
1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1856....... ........ ...| 30 seeeee| 30 40 Ordered fly wheel and mail belt guarded; and guard on 
ripsaw. . 

CHICAGO RUBBER CLOTHING CO. Four buildings — one 2-st.| brick; one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; one I-st. frame; 2 boil- 
ers; Zengines Est. 1887.... ....... 0... ..... weeeee-ee-| TO | 100 | 170 135 Firm intends to build and connect main buildings with 

bridges. 

CITY BREWERY & MALT HOUSE FR. Klinkert). Seven buildings — two 2-st. brick; one 3-st. brick; one 4-st. brick; two 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 2-boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1876...} 20 |......1 20 129 None employed on upper floors. 

DICKEY A. P. MFG. CO.. mfrs. agricultural implements. Four buildings — three 2-st. brick; one 1-st.brick; 1,boiler; 1 engine. 
Hist. 1845......0. 0... cece ccc cece scee cece ele seer cceeceseeesceeee| 40 f......] 40 45 

DRIVER & SONS MFG. CO., mfrs. all kinds of wood work for building. Four buildings — two 2-s. brick; one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1866..... seee eee ceecceeee] 45 [.. ...] 45 83 
EISENDRATH B. D. & CO., mfrs. leather. Three buildings — two 2-st. and basement frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 en- gine. Est. 1886..... . ...... wee een ween ees e ee cececccessessce.| 50 5 55 | 3 100 
ELLINGER A. & CO., mfrs. cloaks. Two buildings— one 2-st. brick; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; t engine. Est. 1887, weoeee oe] 20 | 200 | 220 25 Firm also employ a number outside of factory. 
fMERSON LINSEED OIL CO. Two buuldings--one 4-st- and basement brick; one iron oil tank; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 

FISH BROS. WAGON CO. Seventeen buildings — seven 2 st. frame; seven 1-st. frame; three 3-st, brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine: 3 iron, 2 wooden escapes. Est. 1863 .. ... 0... veecececeee| 297 3 | 800 150 Ordered guard on rip saw; and set screw guarded. 
FOSTER & WILLIAMS, mfrs. agricultural implements. Six buildings— two 1-st. frame: three 2-st. frame; one I-st. brick; 1] - boiler; 2 engines. TFst. 1884. ... sree wees wee ww.) lf 800 Tet 80 30 Ordered guard on rip saw; and pulley guarded on engine Note.— Sincé changed to Foster & Williams Mfg. Co . . 
FREEMAN 8. & SONS MFG. CO., m'rs. agricultural imple- ments, Five buildings-one 3-st. and basement and attic brick . and frame; one 2-st. and basement frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 3 wooden ladders and outside stairway from third floor. Est, 1869....... .......... we eee e eee eee eee 99 1 | 100 100 - Ordered tly wheel guarded; and guard on rip saw. 

GUNTHER H. & SONS, mfrs. knives, sheet iron work and . machine shop. Three buildings- one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. and basement brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1860.... ..... 0 1.0... 6 |..... 6 6 
HARTMANN & PUFFER TRUNK CO. Two buildings — one | _ $-st. brick: one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.... ...| 7% veeee.| 75 60 . ‘Third floor used for storing only. . 
HEDSTROM E. L. & CO., dealers in coal. Six buildings — four 1-st. frame; ‘two 2-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1881... 25 j......] 25 60 
HERZOG & ROBERTS, mfrs. flour. Three buildings, one-4-st. | and basement brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst.1876....0..00.. 0.00 0. eee eee el GT |i... 7 85 Ordered fly wheel guarded; pulley guarded; and collar - guarded on third floor. . | 
HORLICK’S FOOD CO., mfrs. invalids and infants food. Seven ‘buildingsone-3-st. brick; three 2-st. brick: one 1-st, brick; two 1-st. frame 2 boilers; 8 engines. Est. 1877... .... veseeeee| 50 [......4 50 180 Ordered two set screws guarded on grinding machines.
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HURLBUT MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. brass and grey 

; iron castings. Nine buildings — three 2-st. brick; two 1-st 

brick; two 1-st. frame; two 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

1872.. ... cee ce be nee bene ce tenes tnt nee eeenseeeeees 75 1 76 40 

Ordered guard on elevator on second floor; guard on fly 

wheel: railing around stairway on second floor. Fire Feb., 

10, 1892, loss $15,000. 

JAGER MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. malleable and grey 

iron castings. Four buildings—one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. 

frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1886..... ....]| 120 1 121 65 

Ordered guard on rip saw; and fly wheel guarded. Since 

gone out of business. 

JAY-EYE-SEE, HOOK, PAD & FERRET CO. One 2-st. frame ; 

building. Get power from Bennett & Erwin Mfg. Co. Est. 

JENSEN C. M., mfr. malleable iron castings-and wrought iron . . 

goods. Two i-st. frame puildivgs; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

: JOHNSON & FIELD CO., mfrs. ‘“ Racine” dustless separators 

and fanning mills. Four buildings — one Q-st. brick; one 1-st. 

brick; two 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1876....... ... 21 |......| 2l 35 

. JOURNAL PRINTING CO., THE. One 2-st. brick building; 1 

gasengine. Est. 1856...... .... cess cere e ence ernest trees tte 17 8 25 7 

. LANG BR. B, mfr. lawn furniture. Three buildings — one 3.st. 

frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

Ordered guard on rip saw; and set screw on pulley 

guarded. 

MADSON A., mfr. leather. Two buildings — one-2 st. and base-| | 

ment frame; one 1i-st. and basement frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

gine. Est, 1869 ....... 0 cesses cence cree sete steer eee ee se cees 6 |...... 6 15 

Ordered guard on fly wheel. 

MILLER J. & CO., mfrs. boots and shoes. Two buildings — . 

one 3-st. ana basement brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 

gine; 2 iron fire escapes. Est. 1870....... og anes seece coef 65 | 100 | 165 25 

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited, mfrs. wagons. Eighteen 

buildings — four 2-st. frame; one 4-st. brick; «ne 5-st. brick; : 

. two 3-st. brick; one 2-st: brick and frame; two 2-st. brick; four 

1-st. brick; three 1 +t. frame; most buildings Aave basements; 

6 boilers; 3 engines; 10 iron fire escapes; 18 elevators. Est. 

1855........0=. coe cen ueetees ean eee seeeee eeeeesee, 800 5 § 305 176 

Ordered guard around elevator in warehouse. Plant cov- 

ers about 20 acres. Capacity 20,000 wagons a year. Acct-| — 

dent.— One man lost a finger on jointer. 

PALICA F. J. & CO., mfrs. trunks. Five buildings— one 4-st. 

brick: one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 

boiler; 1 engine; buildings bridged. Est. 1884..............6 = 60 3 63 10 

Ordered railing on stairway in 4-st. building. 

PEASE E. H. MFG. CO., mfrs. grain cleaning machinery. Two 

buildings — one 3-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 poiler: 1 engine. 

Est. 1886.0... 0... cee ccc econ cece ee terete ene weer ere eeees sees 80 |...:..| 80 50 

PHILBROOK L. WwW. & CO.. mfrs. boots, shoe-pacs, wigwam 

slippers, etc. Three buildings—two 2-st. and basement 

frame; one 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1872..... ..| 60 £0 80 35 

Firm tans their own leather. 

PLATZ’S F. SONS LEATHER CO. Three buildings — one 1-st. 

and basement frame; one 1-st.frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boil- 

ers; Lengine. Est. 1860... 0.2... eee ee ces cee ners cee eeeer ees 80 [....: | 80 60 _ 

RACINE BASKET MANUFACTURING CO. Five buildings — 

One 3 st. brick: one Y-»t. and attle brick: one 2-st. brick; two 

1-st. brick; 1 boilers; lengine. Est. 1869..........-.eeeceeeres 199 1 | 200 60 

Ordered one fire escape. ; .
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RACINE BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. One 1-st. frame 
building; 1 boiler; 3 engines . cece nee ete eee es kee wees 5 |...... 5 166 

Ordered two fly wheels and two puliers guarded. 

RACINE CEMENT & PIPE CO. Three buildings— two 1-st. 
frame; one 1-st. brick. Est. 1875.......0 6 ooo e ee cee cee eee 25 |......], 25 ees eeae 

RACINE ‘FANNING MILL CO. Two buildings-one 2st and 
basement frame; onel-st. and basement frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
Zine. Est. 1850. 2. obec cece cece cece eee eee anes 5 |... 5 6 

RACINE GAS LIGHT CO. Three building —two 1-st. brick; 
-. One 1-st. frame; 1 gas tank;1 boiler. Est. 1854............. B57 | oe... Toles e esos 

RACINE HARDWARE MFG. CO , mfrs. school, church, hall and 
railway furniture, steam yachts, row bvats, steam pumps, boil- 
ers, etc. Seventeen buildings — one 4-st. brick; two 3 st. brick; 
six 2-st. brick; four 1-st. brick; two 2st. frame; two 1-st. 

: frame; and several sheds; 4 boilers; 5 engines; 2 iron, 2 wood- 
en escapes: two buildings bridged. Est. 1874.. 2... 0. 2... 2.2} 275 1 | 276 247 

Ordered guard on elevator in ware houre on 3d floor; fly 
wheel guarded in machine shop; railing on stairway on 2d 
floor in pattern shop. Plant covers about ten acres. 

RACINE KNITTING CO. Two buildings— one 3 st. brick; one 
j-st. brick; 1 boiler l engine. Est. 1889........................{ 12 53 G5 | 26 

Ordered one fire escape. 

RACINE MALLEABLE & WROUGHT IRON CO. Eleven build- , 
ings— ove 2-st. brick; three I-st. brick; three 2-st. frame; 
four 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870................. | 160 |......} 1€0 50 

RACINE NAIL & TACK CO. Two buildings —one 2-st. 
frame; onel-st. frame; 1 boier; 1 engine. Est.1890.... ... ...]) 11 2 13 30 

Ordered main shatt guarded and main door to swing out- 
ward. . 

| RACINE TRUNK CO. Three buildings — one 3-st. brick, ve- 
neered; one 2-st. and basement brick; one 1-st. and basement 
brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884 a 62 3 68 50 

RACINE WAGON & CARRIAGE CO. Thirteen buildings — four 
4-st. brick; four 1-st. brick; four 2-st. frame; one 1st. frame; 
2 boilers; 2 engines; 1 iron fire escape; 3 main buildings 
bridged. Est. 189.... a OE 6 24 | 700 244 

. Plant covers about 10 acres. 

RACINE WOOLEN MILLS. Four buildings—one 3-st. and 
basement brick; three 2 st. brick; ¢ boilers; 1 engine; 2 iron, 1| ; 
wooden fire escape. Est 1865.. Deeeae : ceee scene] 45 55 100 100 | 

Ordered {railing on platforms of fire ercape on second, 
third and fourth floors. 

REDFIELD F. W., mfr. paper bexes, One 1 st. and attic frame 
building; 1 boiler;1 engine. Est. 1889 ... 2... ............ 0... 3 22 25 6 

SECOR M. M. TRUNK CO. Six buildings — three 3-st and base- 
ment brick; two 4 st. brick; one 2st irame; ooiler and engine 
room are under sidewalk; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 4 iron, 2 wooden 
fire escapes. Est. 1€61... . .. . be ne ee ween ae | 244 6 | 250 150 

Ordered set screw and shaft boxed on a pressing machine. 

STECHER, WEBER & HUETTEN MANUFACTURING CO., 
- frs. sash, doors and blinds. Five buildings — one3-st brick; 

one 2-st. brick, one 1-st. and basement brick; two 1 st. and base- 
ment frame. 2boilers; 1 engine Est. 1876...... 2... 2. 0... ...] 40 |......] 40 150 

Ordered railing on stairway on secoud uocr. 

TIMES, THE, printing and publishing. One 2-st. and basement. 
brick building; lgasengine Est 1884.........................4 2l 4 25 7 

Suggested to have fly whee! guarded. 

VAUGHN, J. T., laundry. One 3-st. and basement brick build- 
ing; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885. 0.0.0.0... 0 foo. eee ee 2 10 12 10 

WINSHIP MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs pumps, wind mills, 
etc. Two buildings— one 2-st. frame; one 2-st and basement 
brick; 1 boiler; l engine. Est. 1864.........0..00-........-006 01 2 foc... .d 85 | 40
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RANDOLPH.—WOOD CO. 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Eitten. 

DOUD SONS & CO., mfrs, flour barrel stock. Six buiidings — . 
One 2-st. frame; tive 1-st. frame; 1 hoiler; 1 engine. Est. 1878.| 30 .. ..{ 80 85 

Ordered a railing around fly wheel in engine room. Acct- 
dent.—The foreman lost part of his arm on a shasher saw; 
the saw has since been covered. 

. , REEDSBURG.—SAUK CoO. 

Inspected March 1891, by Van Htten. 

GEFFERT & PAHL, mfrs. beer. Seven buildings—two 2-st. 
frame: five i-st. frame.. Est. 1868......0.....c cece cece cece cere] 8 feeees. 6 | Hand 

HEATON J. G., mfr. flour. Mill 8-st. frame building. Est. 1861.) 5 |..... 5 | wi 

MORGAN BUILDING CO., mfg. contractors. Shop 1-st. frame 
building; 1 boiler; Lengine. Hist. 1882.. ........... 2.5... 2...) 19 1 20 30 

Ordered guard on rip saw. Accident.— A workman had 
his thumb sawed off on a rip saw; he was laid up about two 
months. 

REEDSBURG BUILDING & LUMBER CO. Two buildings — 
one 1-st.brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1880..; 20. |......] 20 30 

Ordered guard on fly wheel in engine room. | 

REEDSURG WOOLEN MILL CO. Three buildings— one 4-st i 
brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 2. wooden fire 
escapes. Est. 1882...... 0 2. fice ce cee eee cee cece ae eee] 80 63 93 wid 

Note.— Adjoining roofs afford sufficient meaus of escape in 
case of fire. 

SANDERS A. M., mfr. wagons and buggies. One 1-st. frame 
building; 1 boiler; tengine Est. 1886. ...... 0... ... 02. .2.{ 5 Jeeeeeef 5 10 

Ordered guard on rip saw; and railing around fly wheel. 

SCHORPHOESTER WM., mfr. staves and heading. One 1-st. 
frame building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890......... ....... Wj .....] Ul 75 

RHINELANDER.— ONEIDA CO. . | | | 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Kitten. 

- BROWN BROS. LUMBER CO. Mill No. 1. Eight buildings — , 
four 2 st. frame; two 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 2 
engines. Hist. 1882......... 6 66.00 eee eee eens cee eee f PRD Poe. | 125 350 

Accident.— An employe broke his arm by slipping while 
putting on a tightenér. 

BROWN BROS. LUMBER CO. Buttrick mill. Six buildings — 
three 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick and iron; 4 
boilers; 2engines. Hist. 1888 2. ........ cceceee cee cee coef 40 | «2. .] 40 250 

BROWN & ROBBINS, mfrs. Sumber, lath and shingles. Four 
buildings —one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 
6 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1886... 0 ...... cece cece cece ee cee eeee| CO foeeee. | 15 105 

Mill closed at time of inspection. 

BUTTRICK &. K. Reported by firm. Mfr.lumber. Buildings 
one 1-st. frame; 1 bo ler; lengine. Est. 1889........... 2 .....] 12 ]......] 12 20 

CLAYTON GEO., mfr. lumber, lath and shingles. Three build- . 
ings—one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. 
Est. 1888. 0.00. eee eee e eek cee ce eee teen ee veceeeseee | 1000 ]......1 100 175 

CONRO A. & SONS, mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Four build- 
ings— two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 5 boll- 
ers; 2enygines. Established 1882. ... ....... ceececece sof TBO [......3 15 150 

Ordered guard on rip saw. Accident. A boy lost a finger 
in gearing of live-rollers. | 

GIANT SLEIGH MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. wagons and 
sleighs. Three buildings—one 2st. frame: one 1-st. brick; 
one 1-st. frame: 1 boiler; t engine. Est. 1887........ .. ..... ./ 10 [ .....) WW 15 

Ordered guard on one rip saw. oe o
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. OLSON & MEIKELJOHN, mfrs. lumber, lath and_ shingles. | 
Three buildings — one 2 st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 
engine. Est. 1888............ cece eee eee cee teee cotereeceeseese| BS f.. 66.1 85 80 . 

| RHINELANDER IRON CO., machinists, founders, mfrs, saw | | 
and mill machinery. Four 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 
engine, Est. 1889... 0... .ecee cece cee cence ee cececee coe eeee{ 1B ]o..... 18 35 

RHINELANDER KINDLING CO., mfrs. bundled kindling wood. 
. Three buildings — two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 

engine, Hist. 1891... 0. ee cee cee cee cee ce ee ter tpee sees se | 89 § 35 28 
Ordered three boys and one girl under 14 years discharged. 

RHINELANDER LUMBER & SHINGLE CO, Five buildings —| — 
two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 6 boilers; 2 
engines. Est. 1889 ............0 cece ee eects ee eee teens ceeeee | TH fee... | UB 195 

Accident.— A workman lost a foot by being caught by the 
loader, - 

RHINELANDER STEAM LAUNDRY. One 2-st. frame _build- 
ng; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est 1891..... co.cc. cece cee cece eee nee 2 5 v 6 

Ordered railing around fly wheel. 

SOO LUMBER CO. Three 1-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine, Hist. 1880... 0.0 1... . cee cece cee eee ecw e eee ecee ceeceee] 26 [......) 26 40 

| Ordered guard on one rip saw. 

STEVENS D. B. & SON, mfrs. lumber. Three buildings — one 
2-st. frame; one }-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. | 
Hist. 1890... 0.00. cee ccc cee ee cece eee cae oe ctceeseeeeceecee | 40 IL, | 40 150 

UNDERWOOD LUMBER CO. Three buildings—two 1st. 
. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1889........... 

Accident.— A workman was severely injured by coming in} 12 |, ....] 12 70 - 
contact with a saw. 

WABASH SCREEN DOOR CO. Six buildings— one 3-st. frame; . 
three 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 2nd floor 
used for storage. Est. 1891..... 0 © co. ce 6 cee cee cee eee nee 

Ordered guards around elevator openings on second and} 80 |......| & 425 
third floors and railing around fly wheel and crank in engine 

_ room. 

RIB FALLS.-MARATHON CO. | 
Reported by firm. 

BAESEMANN BROS., mfrs. lumber and flour. Description not! 14 |.... .| 14 w 140 
given. EHst. 1867........ 0... ccc ee cc ee cece eee eee e ree teteneee 

RIB LAKE.—TAYLOR CO. 

| Inspected November 1891, by Van Etten. 

KENNEDY J. J., mfr. lumber. Nine buildings—three 2-st. 
mame i five 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 9 boilers; 3 engines.| 200 |... ..| 200 240 

St. 1881. 2. cee ce re eee tere eens re 
. Mr. Kennedy gives his pers»nal supervision to the mills 

‘and the fact that not a serious accident has occurred in the 
last ten years speaks well for his management. Store con- 
nected. , 

| - RICE LAKE. BARRON CO. de : 
Inspected July 1891, by Van Etten. - | 

HOLZ C. E. mfr. lumber. One 1-st. frame building; 1 boiler; 1} 12 |......| 12 45 
engine. Est. 1891.... 0. 2... cee cee cee eee ce te eee eee tees 

KNAPP STOUT & CO. COMPANY, mfrs. flour and repair 
works. Four buildings—-two 3-st. frame; two 1-st. frame. 
Est. 1869.00. occ. ce ne cee eee cnee ce cece eececercveseene-| 12 |......] 12 w 500 

Ordered guard on rip saw. 

LAFERNAIS & MERCIER, mfrs. sash, door, mouldings, etc. 
Two buildings— one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1887 ........ 0... cece cee cee eee eee ceteeeeceeeee? 10 [......] 10 VE 

Ordered guard on rip saw, and guard on fly wheel.
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MEIKLEJOHN & HATTEN, mfrs. barrel stock. Four build- | 
ings— three i-st. frame; one 1 st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1886... 0.00. cceeec ce cee weeeseee seeeeee seeceencneeeeee| SF [o.....] 389 70 

Ordered two boys under 14 discharged. 

REUTER HUB & SPOKE CO. Five buildings — four 1-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1886...............-.--] 40 ]......] 40 75 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. - 

RICE LAKE LUMBER CO. Ten building —two 2-st. frame; w 500 
six 1-st. frame; two 1-st. stone; 11 boilers; 4 engines. Est. 1887.) 239 |...... 230 . B75 

Accidents.— A workman lost his hand by being caught in os 
planer through his own carelessness, as he was attempting to 
oilside heads, while planer was running; a boy lost three 
fingers on lath saw. Note.— This company have leased the 
Knapp, Stout & Co. Company and are running it in connec- 
tion with their own. 

ne RICHLAND CENTRE.— RICHLAND CO. 

i Inspected April 1891, by Van Htten. 

BLAKEMAN J. T., mfr. staves and heading. One 1-st. frame 
building: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Eist. 1889.............0022ceeeeeee |  T eeeeee 7 15 

BRIMER BROS. & CO.. mfrs. flannels, cassimeres and knit 
goods. Two buildings--one 2st. frame; one 1 st. frame! 1 
boiler; engine. Est. 1890 ......... 0.0 cee cece eee ce ee eee eee ee? 6 12 18 45 

Ordered railing on stairway. . 

JAMES N. L., mfr.lumber. One 1-st. frame building; 1 boiler; 
lengine. Est. 1881.....0 00 0 1 ok cecece cee ceeeee eee coeeveee| 12 [......) 18 30 

Ordered guard on edger saw. , . 

KROUSKOP A. H., mfr. lumber. One Ii-st. frame building; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 18838.. 0 .......... 00 ceeee cee cee ee | PB Lo} 26 50 

: Ordered fly wheel in mill boxed. Note.— A fire May 1, 1892, 
loss about $10,000. — 

PARFREY A. C., mfr. flour. Three buildings -- one 4-st. frame; | Jo 
| two 1-st. frame. Est. 1881... 2. ee cee eee eee eee cee te cee 8 |......1 & {| wi00 

RIPON.— FOND DU LAC CO. 

Inspected April, June and Oct., 1891, by J. Dobbs. 

CROWTHER W. S. & CO., mfrs flour and feed. Two 3-st. 
trame buildings; 2 boilers; ] engine. Hst.1880........ 2... 6 1 7 75 

Note.-- A fire Oct. 31, 1891, destro) ed mill, loss about $20,- 
000. Intend to rebuild. . . . 

HAAS JOHN, mfr. beer. Five buildings--one 3st. brick; one . } 
2-st brisk; one 1 st. brick; one 1-st..stone; one 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler: lengine. Est. 1865..0..0......0. 0000 cece ee ceee ceeeeee| OT [aed 4 15 

POWERS J. J. & CO., cold storage. One 2-st. and basement, 
brick and stone building. HSt. ISL... 0... ce cece cee cece cece | 12 [occ | 12 [eee ee. 

RIPON COMMONWEALTH, prinotinz and publishing. | One 2-st. 
brick building. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1863....... ......0.. 5B |e... 5 4 

RIPON GLOVE & MITTEN WORKS. One st. Jorick building. 
Hist. 1888. .....0 ce cee ce we cee cece te teen eee eee eee 5 " 12 |......., 

RIPON KNITTING WORKS, nifrs. woolen socks and mittens. 
Two 2-st. brick buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884 .......} 10 50 -} 60 10 

RIPON PACKING CO. One 1-st. frame building; 1 boiler. Est. 

TIMMS C J., mfr. fruit hoxes, baskets, butter pails, ete. One 
2-st. and basement, wood and stune building; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Hist. 1885........ 20k ce cece cee eee cree reece eee 8 j...... 8 30 

TREANORE W. M., mfr. carriages and _sleighs. Two build- 
ings — one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame. Est. 1853............006/ 7 feceeee T | oseeceee’ 

WICKS & SIMMONS, mfrs. agricultural implements. One 3-st. 
brick building. Est. 1891. ......cee ccece ce eee nee Boece BO [eee eee
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RIVER FALLS.— PIERCE COUNTY. 

Inspected June 1891, by Van Etten. 

LUND A. W., mfr. carriages, buggies, harness. etc. Five 

| buildings—two 2-st. frame; one 2-st. iron veneer; two 1-st. 

frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1831... 0.1... ......2) venues 15 j......} 15. 12 

- Ordered guard on ripsaw. Accident.— A workman fell 
on saw while in a fit cutting off three fingers. 

MINNESOTA CREAMERY OO. One 1-st. frame building; 1 

boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887 ..... 2.2... eee cee cee 8 tee eee nn ee 5 6 

PUTNAM J. D. & CO., mfrs. flour. Three buildings — one 3-st. 

frame; two 1-st. frame. BHst. 1858.. 2.2.0... eee cece eee eee | FT feeeeeef 7 w 65 

ROWLEYS BAY.—DOOR CO. | 
Reported by firm. . . . 

ROGERS S. A., mfr. lumber. Description not given. 1 boiler; 

Lengine. Hist. 1884...........0. 0 cece cece eee e eee eeeee ceceereeee| 10 [.. ...] 10 30 

8ST. LOUIS — DOUGLASS CoO. 

Inspected June 1891, by Van Hiten. 

GEMLO MANUFACTURING CoO., mfrs. iron and wood working 

machinery. Five buildings — one 2-st. frame, iron veneered; 

three 1-st. brick; One 1-st. frame, iron veneered; 1 boier; 1 
engine. Est. 1891 .. ceccnee ces cee) eesveescececesseeeseee| 50 ][......] 50 30 

. Ordeaed maiu doors to swing out. Note.— At time of in- 
spection this firm had not commenced operations yet, 
but most of the machinery is 1n place. 

. MATHER Q. R., mtr. wire cut brick. One 1-st. frame; several 

sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1891...... ...... 6 cceseeeeeee | 26 [eee ee] 26 40 

ST. LOUIS MANUFACTURING CO., mfre. general wood work. 4 
Four buildings—one 3-st. frame; two 2-st frame; one I-st. . 
frame, all iron veneered; buildings bridged; 2 boilers; 2 en- 

gimes. Est 1891.......... 222.0 cece cere eee eee ceccceecesee| 65 |......] 65 100 

Ordered main door to swing out. Note.— At time of in- 
spection this firm had not commenced vperations yet. 

WYRICK & MALLORY, m'rs. lumber.One 2 st. frame buiiding; 

2 boilers: 2engines. Est 1890. 2.0.0.0 © nsec eee cee eee ceeey 28 [.... ee, 26 45 

Note.—This firm has since gone out of business. 

SCHLEISINGER VILLE.— WASHINGTON CO. 

Inspected August 1891, by Van Etten. | 

KROTTEMAYER WM.. mfr. brick. One 1-st. frame building. 

Est. 1802 0... cccccec, caceceee caceeeense sree tWseeeersseeee| 5B | eee] 5 | Hand. 

ROSENHEIMER L.. mfr. flour, brick and tile. Four buildings 
. — One 2st. frame; three 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines. 

| Est. 18987 2.0.0 cece cc cece e eee cece cee cee cee eeeee teeeee coef TR feveeeef 18 50 

STORCK CHAS., brewer and malster. Seven buildings — two 
2st. brick.; one 1-st. brick; one I-st. stone; three 1 st. frame, 
2poilers; 1 engine. Hist. 1870..,......... 0c ceee cece ee eee eee} 8 [oeeee| 8 10 

| | SCHOFIELD.— MARATHON 00. 
Inspected October 1891, by Van Etten. 

BROOKS & ROSS LUMBER CO., mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles, 

mouldings, ete. Four buiidings — one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. w 120 

frame; D boilers; 2engines. Est. 1854... 01... .. seeessssceee| 20 |... «| 170 14 “S00 
Store and buarding house connected. | 

SHYMOUR.— OUTAGAMIE CO. 

Reported by firm. | 

NORTHWESTERN MANUFACTURING O©O., saw and planing 

mill. One 2-st. frame; one 1-st. trame; 2 bvilers; 1 engine. . 

Hst. 1867.........-.-...00 «. cca cereenenaee ce veeeewee]| 20 [occece| 20 feeeeeeee 

- WNote.— This is a branch of the Fort Atkinson plant.
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SPOKEVILLE.— CLARK CO. . 
Reported by firm. ; 

MARSH J.C., mfr. lumber. Two boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1884. 
Plant was burned last July and has only partly been re- 

built. . 50 |......{ 50 60: . 

SHAWANO.—SHAWANO CO — | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. . . 

HOLLISTER W. W. & CO, saw and planing mill. Two building- 
one 2-st. frame; one 1 st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887..{ 18 |......| 18 35 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded; and large belt which 
drives main shaft on second floor, boxed. 

KADST J. D., mfr. flour and lumber. Two buildings — one 2-st. , 
oue I-st frame. Est. 1865....... 0.0... eee cece eee eee eeeeeeee? 6 J......] 6 w 100 

MADISON LUMBER CoO., Tur, mfrs. pine and cedar shingles, 
lath avd pickets. Three buildings -- one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 
stone; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890 ... .......] 85 | .....) 35 50 

Accidents.-- One man lost a hand on shingle machine; one . . 
16 year old boy lost four fingers on knot saw; another ex- 
perienced workman had one hand badly cut on a knot saw, 
the first time he started to work; one man received a bad , 
flesh wound on one arm on resaw. Note. Tne mill was not 
in operation at time of inspection the saws, etc., had been | 
taken off, I therefore could not discover the dangerous 
places. 

SHAWANO SHOE MFG. CO. Two buildings—-one 2st. and . 
attic frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.. ...| 22 10 32 25 

Ordared main door to swing outward; and an outside stair- 
way from second floor on east side of building. . . 

SHEBOY GAN.-- SHEBOYGAN CO. | 
Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska. 

ALADDIN SOAP CO. One 2-st. and basement frame building; 
1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1891...0.000 00. clue cece e cece eee 6 | ..... 6 15 

AMERICAN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. chairs. Three 
buildings — two 3-st. frame; one 1-st brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 
buildings bridged. Hist. 1887............0 2.0 we... eauee wee | 82 |. lee] 82 65 . 

Accidents.— One 14 year old boy had his fingers jammed 
on a sand paper machine; one man ‘had his fingers baaly ‘cut 
on shaper. Note.— Found one boy of 12 years; and two un-| 
der 14; the superintendent said thep were only hired to keep 
them of the streets and that they would be sent to schvol 
again after vacation. 

BALZER JOHN, mfr. wagons, buggies, cutters, ete Three 
buildings—-one 3-st. brick; one 2st. brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1854.... 2. 2. oc. cece eee ee cece wees ee] 18 20... ] 18 30 

Platforms on second floor; and Jadder from third floor to 
platform. . | 

CROCKER CHAIR CO. (Plant A.) Six buildings—one 4-st. 
Jrame; three 3st. frame; one 2st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 
boilers; 1 engine; 3 stand pipe escapes. Est. 1877.............| 340 85 | 3805 250 . 

Ordered hand rail on stairway in bending room; two boys 
under 14 years were discharged. Note.— The factory is weli 
supplied with means of escape; there are automatic water 
sprinklers on all floors. . 

CROCKER CHAIR CO. (Plant B.) Kight buildings—two 4-st.| 
brick; one 4 st. frame; one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; two] — 
1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 5 bowlers; 2engines. Est. 1884....| 356 50 406 180 

Ordered to keep trap doors closed when not used; ordered| — 
new cable on elevater; also five boys under 14 years dis- . 
charged. Accidents —One man lost two fingers on a face 
planer; another fell through a trap door and received in- 
ternal injuries.
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DILLINGHAM MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs, refrigerators 
and wooden ware. Four buildings--three 3-st. frame: one 
1-st. brick; and several small ware houses and dry kilns; 2 
boilers; 1 engine; buildings bridged. Est. 1884...............] 140 |... ..| 140 80 

Ordered drive belt on laper machine boxed; and one boy 
under 14 years discharged. Accident.--One man had part 

. of two fingers cut off on jointer. 

EVENING TELEGRAM, publishing and printing. On second 
floor of 3-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887...... 4 3 7 2 

EXCELSIOR WRAPPER CO. Two 114 st. frame buildings; 1 18 3 91 g 
boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1860.......... 0... ccc ccc cee eee eee oe 

Ordered guard on wrapper cutter. | 

FROELICH AUGUST, mfr. brick. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 
1 boiler; 1engine. Est 1878.. 0 ........ cc cece ee cee eee ee eee {| 20 freee ..| 20 25 

Accident.— One man broke an arm by getting caught in 
gears on brick and tile machine. . 

FROST'S VENEER SEATING CO., mfrs. railroad car and|  * 
depot seating. Seven buildings--two 3-st. brick; two 3-st. 
frame; three 1st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 2 iron fire es- 
capes. Est. 1883 ....... ccc. cece ee eee ee ne tee teen seer eee | 59 11 70 185 

Plant B. is merely used for dry and ware houses. | 

GARTON TOY CO., mfrs. express wagons and toys. {Four 
buildings —- one 3-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 
boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1879. . eee ee eee eee bee re eee 85 |......} 85 100 

Ordered bars on elevator; and one boy 13 years of age dis 
charged. Note.--A fire Dee. 5, 1891, destroyed plant; loss 
$50,000. Since rebuilt. 

GEELE FRANK HARDWARE CO. Reported by firm. One 
3-st. building; 1 fire escape. Est. 1850.. ...................66- 23 |......1 28 Hand 

| GUTSCH BREWING CO. Seven buildings—one 3-st. brick; | a 
one 2-st. brick; three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1845............ cc. .ceceeeee eee] 28 |. ...] 28 30 . 

HALSTED MANUFASTURING CO., mfrs. kitchen safes and| ® . 
wardrobes. Three buildings—one 3-st. trame; two 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1885 ......... .0 ......00 6... 100 }......; 100 75 

. Accide :t.— One man lost two fingers on shaper; firm paid 
doctor’s bills and wages. 

HEYER CHRISTIAN, mfr. leather. Three buildings — one 2-st. | 
brick and frame; one 1 st. brick; one 1-st. trame; 1 boiler; 2 
engines. Hst. 1859.00 2... oo cece cece eee ee eee concen | 88 ]......) 88 45 

Ordered fly wheel of engine guarded. . 

JENKINS MACHINE CO., mfrs. wood working machines. Four 
buildings —one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1876.. a 1 25 25 

JUNG J. & W., mfrs. wagons. Three 2-st. brick buildings. / 
Est. 1859. 2.0... cece cece cence teen econ reeecees os coos] 15 ]......] 15 Hand . 

.- KOHLER, HEYSSEN & STEHN MFG. CO., mfrs. enameled 
hollow ware and agricultural implements. Eight buildings — 
two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; two 1-st. 
brick; 1 bower; l engine. Est. 1879..... 2... 2.0 120... 2. ....| 65 24 89 65 

| Accident.— A workman was struck on the head by a fiving 
piece of an emery wheel, which bursted, from the effects of 
which he died. The firm paid the funeral expenses. 

: MATTOON MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. furniture, Five 
buildings — one 4 st. brick: three 4st. frame; one 1-st. brick: 
6 boilers; 2 engines; 5 iron fire escapes; 1 stairway escape; 
main buildings bridged on every floor. Est. 1881...... .... 890 |......| 890 500 

Ordered hand rails on six stairways in machine shop; and 
new cable on elevator insame shop. <Accidents.— One man! , 
had his thumb cut off; another cut his finger, both on a rip-|
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saw; another had two fingers cut on circular saw. Note.— 
The employees organized a benevolent society and pay $4a 
week in case of an accident. . 

MEYER & SCHRAGE, mfrs. ‘“‘ Globe” feed and ensilage cutters. 
Six buildings — one 2-st. brick; one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 
three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1849.... weeevece| 23 ]oeeee.| 28 25 

Note.— Firm name has since been changed to Ph. Meyer. | 

MOLLINGER JOHN, planing mill. Two buildings—one 2-st. . 
frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1891.......... 9 |...... 9 50 

Ordered guard on rip-saw. 

“NATIONAL DEMOKRAT,” printing and publishing. One2-st. 
brick building; 1 gasengine. Est. 1858. .................--.-] 8 |....:.] 8 4 

PHCNIX CHAIR CO. Seven buildings — one 4-st. brick; three 
3 st..brick; one x-st. brick; two 2-st. frame; and storage 
sheds; 3 boilers; 8 engines. Est1875... 0 .. 0 .......... 2 «1... | 585 15 | 600 365 

Ordered new cable onelevator in paint shop; and cross-cut 
saw in saw room covered. 
Accident.--One man lost a finger on circular saw; firm 

paid time and doctor’s bills 
Note.--The system of fans in this shop for removing the 

dust is excellent. | 

REISS & CO., coal and wood. Three buildings —two 1-st. 
trame; one 1-st. brick; and a large coal shed; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1880...... 0.000... 00.0 62 cece ce cee eee ee ceee eevee | AB fees ee] 85 40 

RIEBOLDT, WOLTER & CO., ship builders. Two buildings -— 
one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 185..| 45 |......) 45 40 

ROENITZ C. T. LEATHER CO. Six buildings—one 4-st. : . 
brick; one 3st. brick; two 3-st. frame; one 2st. brick; one 
1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 1 engine; two outside stairways and 
lower roof adjoining. Est. 1853.... 0.0.0. cece scene eee ee ee | 118 [......] 118 150 

Ordered railing around stairway in stuffing room. | 

SCHREIER KONRAD, brewer and malster. Hight buildings— 
one 4st. brick; one 3-st brick; taree 1-st brick, two 2-st’ brick; 
one 2-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 engines; 2 fire escapes, and ladders 
from roof. Est. 1854..... 6.00 cee eee eee cee ences | 4@ fee] ai 60 

SCHULTHEISS BROS, generaliron workers. One 38-st. frame 
building; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 stairway escape. Est. 1886...../ 10 |....../ 10 30 

Factory was not quite completed at time of inspection. . 

SHEBOYGAN BOOT & SHOE CO. One 3-st. and basement 
brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 iron fire escape. Est. 
1886... cece kee eect cette teeter eee eee eter eeee cece] 65 35° | 100 25 

. SHEBOYGAN BRICK & TILE CO. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 
1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1885 2.0.0... cc ccc eee cece eee ce eee] 12 B]......) 12 50 

. §HEBOYGAN CHAIR CO. Eight buildings — three 3-st. brick; . 
one-3 st.-frame; four 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 3 iron fire 
escapes; 1 stairway escape and main buildings bridged. Est. . 
1869. i cece cee cee ce eee cen ences elaveceeee ees ee| 420 30 | 450 300 

Ordered new cables on two elevotors. 

SHEBOYGAN DREDGE & DOCK CO. Twoboilers; 3 engines. 
Est. 1891. Reported by firm........ 2. ccc cee cee eee cece cece | 12 f......] 12 109 

SHEBOYGAN HERALD, Tue, printing and publishing. One 
1-st. frame building. Est. 1865.......... 00 26. cee ee ee cee 3 2 5 Hand 

Printing is done at the Democrat office. 

SHEBOYGAN MINERAL WATER CO., bottlers. Four build- 
ings -—- one 3-st. and basement frame; one i-st. brick; two 1-st. 
frame: 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881 ..............0 0 wen. 5 13 18 12 

The factory is located on the side of a hill, the secon ! floor 
” is level withjthe ground, 3 
SHEBOYGAN NOVELTY CO , mfrs. office furniture, book cases, 

cabinets, etc. Three buildings—-one 4-st. stone and frame; 
. one 4-st. frame: one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; 1 outside| . 

stairway; buildings bridged. Est. 1890... seceeeceseceeeeese) 60 J.....° 60 75
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Ordered automatic gates on elevator in factory on second | 

and fourth floors; bars on elevator in finishing shop on sec- 

. ond, third and fourth floors; hand rails on all stairways in 

factory and finishing shop. The factory is located on the 

side of a hill, the second floor is on a level with the ground. 

SHEBOYGAN POTTERY CO. Two 2-st.brick buildings; 1 

. boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.. ....... --- 0 seen eee we eeee| 15 [...... 15 30: 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded. Note.— The firm 

has siace gone out of business. 

- SPRATT GEORGE & CO., mfrs. hand rakes, hard-wood flooring 

and chairs. Four ouildings--toree 2-st. frame; one 1-st. 

brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884. 2.0 ......e cece eee eee 2 19 21 55: 

VOLLRATH JACOB MEG. CO., mfrs. gray enameled iron ware. ° 

This plant is to be remodeled, and when completed will con- 

tain eight buildings —- four 1-st. brick; two 2:st. brick; one 3-st. 

brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1875...........| 90 |......1 90 65. 

WINTER MICHAEL, planing mill. Two buildings--one 2-st. | | 
frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888......... 9 |. ....] 9 65. 

Ordered rip saw guarded; and hand rail on stairway. Ac- 

cident.— One man lost three fingers on rip saw; firm paid 

time. Note.-- Firm name since changed to Winter Lumber 

Company. . . 

ZIMBOL & SON, mfrs. brick. One 1-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 
, Lengine. Est. 1886 ........ cece cee eee cee eee nett e ee nne ceed 22 | ...-.| 22 25 

ZSCHETZSCHE THEO. & SQN, mfrs. leather. Five buildings 
—three 2-st. brick; two 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 6 engines. Est. 
IB74...... cccccwecccce ere ce tavetasccve: sovteeccees se eveeeeee| 150 |. ....{ 150 150 

SHEBOYGAN FALLS.--SHEBOYGAN CO. 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Zwaska. 

BRICKNER WOOLEN MILLS CO. Three buildings -- one 3-st. 

and basement brick; one 3-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 0 

, 1 engine; 1 fire escape; buildings bridged. Est. 1879 .......... 30 45 75 | 100 

Automatic water sprinklers on every floor. Note — This Si 

Company get the cheapest insurance rate of any mill in the 

state. 

PHOENIX IRON WORKS, mfr. plows, horse powers, water 
wheels, ete Three buildings—-one 1-st. brick; two 2-st. 
frame; 1 boiler;'1engine. Est. 1850........ 2. ..eee see eeee cee | 18 1 19 18 

RICHARDSON BROS., mfrs. chairs and cheese boxes. Five 
buildings — four 2-st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1856 0.00.00. ce ccccceee cececacees ceeeeee seeseee coescee| 45 J......] 45 | § w90 

Ordered rip saw guarded; main drive wheel in engine ») $50 
room fenced; railing around loop hole of stairway on first 
floor; and doors on elevator shaft on first floor. Accident.— 
The foreman was struck in the face, at a rip saw, by a fly- { 

ing piece of wood and was badly injured. . 

ROCK MILLS, mfr. flour. One 3-st. and basement frame build- 

ing. Est. 1847. .......ccc cece cece eee ce cece cette teen eee eee S |. ....] 5 w 0 

" SCHRAM, A. W, mfr. chairs and rockers. Three buildings -- 
two 3-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine; buildings 
bridges. Hist. 1888... ccc. ce ce cee eee cece ee ceeecetcscee | 45 5 50 90 

rdered dust fans in sand paper room. 

SHEBOYGAN FALLS TANNERY. Four buildings -- one 3-st. 
brick; one 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine; | 

lower roofs adjoining. Pst. 1880.... 2 ............ -eeeee eee | 88 foe. oe} 88 45 
Accident.— One man lost two fingers on fleshing machine, 

firm paid wages and doctor's bills. - . 

STAR IRON WORKS. One 1-st. frame building; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1880........ cc. ccc cece cee cote eee eee tee teeeeees 5 |...... 5 12
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SHELI LAKE.— WASHBURN CO. 

Inspected June 1891, by Van Etten. . a 

SHELL LAKE LUMBER CO. Twelve buildings— five 2-st. : 
frame; two 1 st. brick; five 1-st. frame; 15 boilers; 5 engines.| | 
Est. 1881. 0.0... ek cee cee ee ce ee eek ee eee cee eves | 850. 2.2...) 850 605. 

Ordered guard on side of band saw in planing mill; and 
one boy under 14 years of age discharged Note.— Firm own 
and operate a railroad 14 miles long ia connection with their 
mill, using two locomotives and about thirty cars. 

_- SHERERY.--WOOD CO. , . 

Inspected Oct. 1891, by Van Etten. 

SHERRY LUMBER CO. Hight buildings--three 2-st. frame; 
four 1-st, frame; one 1st. brick; 5 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1680.} 125 |......] 125 18d 

Orde red two boys under 14 years of age discharged. Acci- 
dents,—-.A workman was killed in planing mill by a board| | 
flying back from rip saw, the saw was provided with a 
Greenlee safety self feeder: another lost three fingers on a 
slasher saw; auother had his leg broken by a log rolling on 
him. Note.— A fire July 15, 1891. caused a loss of $35,000 
Store and boarding house connected. 

SHULLSBURGH.— LAFAYETTE Co. 

Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten. 

WISCONSIN LEAD & ZINC CO. (The Helena Mills), mining.| | 
Five buildings — three 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 
B ENGINES. .... 2... ee ee eee ee cee ee eee weeecee ceeed 45 Joe....] 45 110 

Note.— A new process for reducing the ore is here in use 
called the roasting process, consisting of imm: nse ovens in 
which the ore is placed, separating the suiphur from the 

. black jack. 

WISCONSIN LEAD & ZINC CO. (Little Giant Mills). Six| 
buildings — one 2-st. stone; one 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 
3 boilers; 2engines. Hst.1839...... ..0........ 0... .........] TR J. ....] 75 95. 

Accidents.— Two miners were killed Feb. 11th, 1890, by the 
caving in of a drift or tunnel in which they were working. 
Note —There are at present about 200 miners working 
claims on the company’s lands, paying a c2rtain per vent of . 
the mineral obtained to the company for the use of the land. . , . 
The miners say that they can earn from one to two and a 
halt dollars per day under this system. . 

SPARTA.— MONROE CO. , 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

NEWTON PAPER MILLS, mfrs. manilla, rag and straw wrap- 
ping paper. Five buildings—ore 2st frame; three 1-st. w 50 
trame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1866.. .......| 38t 7 414 $ 7B 

Ordered box over main gears, to straw wrapping machine; ‘ . 
railing in front of fly wheel; and cap over set screw on beat- 
ing engine. Accident.—A workman broke his arm on pulley 
of washer. Note.—.The millruns from Monday morning to 
Sunday morning without stopping. Kmployes on day shift 
work 1] hours and th se at mght 13 hours; they do not shut 
down for noon, but the workmen have to eat their dinner as , 
best they can, and attend to their work at the same time. 
The gears mentioned, in order, are outside of the building 
near main passage way, and as the mills run day and night 
it is very negligent on the part of the management not to 
have them properly guarded. 

SPARTA IRON WORKS, mfrs. brass anid iron castings, engines, . | 
etc. Three buildings —two 1-st. stone; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler: + 
Lengine. Hst. 1869... 20. 1 ole ee ce cee ececeeeneeee 6 ]......| 6 |] . 14 

Ordered guard on rip saw. ,
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| SPENCER.--MARATHON CO. | 
Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Etten. 

GARDINER JOHN, mfr. lumber, ete. Three buildings -- one 
2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 
store connected. Est. 1886... ............... soleesee eeeel 20 J......1 80 45 

Accidents —- A workman lost a fiuger on lath saw; and a 
boy lost a finger on knot saw. 

. SPRAGUEH.— BARRON CO. 

Inspected June 1891, by Van Etten. 

NORTHERN LUMBER CO. Five buildings —- one 2-st. frame; 
four 1-st. frame; 6 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1882 ....... .. .. | 85 |......| 83 80 

Ordered railing around set of large gears in basement of| — . 
saw mill; it was complied with beture I left the mill. 

STANLEY.--CHIPPEWA CO. — | | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. 

NYE, LUSK & HUDSON, mfr. lumber, etc. Three buildings.-- 
two 2-st frame; one l-st frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1885.| 85 |.. ...| 35 w 

Store connected. Mill clused at time of inspection. 

 STAR.—VERNON CO. | 

Reported by firm. 

SEELEY D. & SON, mfrs. lumber. Description not given. Est. 

STERLING P. 0. (Lombard Station )-- CLARK C0. : 
Inspected October 1891, by Van Etten. 

STERLING LUMBER CO. Nine cuildings--two 2st. frame; 
Seven I-st. frame. Est. 1882. ........... ......... weseceee] TH Joe. ..] TS 210 

Accident.— The engineer lost his hand by a wrench sliping 
bringing nis hand in contact with planer. 

Note.-- This firm have recently added a water works Sys- 
tem throughout their entire plant. Store and boarding 

~ house connected. 

STE TTIN.-- MARA THON CO. | 

Reported by firm. . 
- LOY JOHN & CO., mfrs. lumber. Description not given. Est. 

STEVENS POINT.-- PORTAGE Co. . 
Inspected Sept , 1891, by Van Etten. 

BOSWORTH & REILLY, mfrs. Jumber, lath and shingles. 
Three buildings--one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; one I-st. | frame; 5 boilers; 1 engine. Ext. 1877... .... --. 4. . | 100 [......] 100 150 Accident.— A workmen had a teg breken by Jog rolling on 
him caused by cant hoox slipping. Mill closed at time of 
inspection, owing to svarcity of logs on account of low 
water. . 

GAZETTE, THE, printing and publishing. One 2-st. stone 
building. Est. 1878.....0. 00... ... ec ec ec ee eee ee ee ceoeeee cee f 5B Join. 5 | Hand. 

HOKFFLER & CHAPMAN, mirs carriages, wagons, dust proof 
axles, ete. Two buildings -- one 2-st. brick; Oue 2-st. frame; 1 ; boiler; lengine. Est. 1890....0 0.00... cee cce cece cscs ceeeeeee | IB seseoel 15 70 

JACKSON MILLING CO., mfrs. flour. Two buildings — one 2-st. 
stone; one 2-st. frame; I ooiler; 1 engine. Est. 1877........... 7 Ii..... 7 50 

LUTZ A., brewer. Four buildings—one 2-st. stone; three 1-st. 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1866. ...... .................., 8 |......| 8 - 10 

. 
i
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MENASHA WOODEN WARE CO., mfrs. lumber, staves and . 

heading. Two buildings --one 2 st. frame; one {-st. frame; 4 

boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1883. ... Loe eee cee eee} 180) ]...2..] 180 150 

Mill idle at time of inspection -wing to scarcity of logs. 

MITCHELL ROLLER MILLS. mfrs. flour. One 2-st. frame 

building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1878.0. 2 cee ce te ee eee 5B l....e. 5 3D 

NORTH SIDE LUMBER CO. Two 1-st. frame buildin zs -- one 

boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1836.... ... .. gee eee ce es 20 |......] 20 60 

Note.— This company have sold their saw mill to the John 

Weeks Lumber Co., and are only running the planing mill. 

POST L. P., mfr. cigars, One 2-st. brick building. Est. t8%4... 6 |..... 6 Hand 

RICE JOHN & BRO... mfrs, machinery and general repairs. 

. One 2-st. frame building; 1 boiler: 1 engine. Est. 1873. .......] 6 |...... 6 40 

SOUTH SIDE LUMRER CO. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 2) 

boilers; l engine. Fist. 1890... ........ eee eres e ee eee teens 12 |......] 12 60: , 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw. 

STEVENS POINT JOURNAL, printing and publishing. One 

2-81. brick building. Est. 1866. 0.00... ..e. cee eee eee eee 6 foo... 6 Hand 

STEVENS POINT LAUNDRY CO. One 1-st. frame building; 1 

boiler; 1 engine. , Est. 1891..........26 eens cee eee teen ee tee 12° 5 17 20 

STEVENS POINT LIGHTING CO., gas and electric lighting. 

Reported by firm. One i-st. brick; 2 boilers; 2 engines .... .. 8 |... 8 180 

STEVENS POINT MANUFACTURING CO., mofrs. sash, doors, 

blinds, boxes, etc. Reported by firm. Two buildings-—-one 

2.st. ron veneered building; one 1-St. brick; 2 boilers; 1 en 

gine. Hist, 1884.........ese cece ee cece eee creer eee n seen scenes 85 |......| 35 80: 

WEEKS JOHN LUMBER CO. Five buildings — one2 st. frame; 

four 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 2engines. Est. 151... cee eee eens] 90 ].... .| 90 160 

. WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY SHOPS. Seven buildings] - 

__ five 1-st. brick; two 1st. frame; # bvuilers; 1 engine. Est. 

WWTO.. cc ccccccccucccuccceesetercceeetesseeee este ee teen cee 7» R800 2 | 282 86 

: : STOUGHTON.— DANE CO. | | 
Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van Liten. 

HINTZE C. M., mfr. cigars. Factory on second floor of 3st. 

brick building. Est. 1881..... 22.62.26. 6 cee eee eee cee eees 3 5 8 Hand 

STOUGHTON MILL CO. mfrs flour and feed. Three buildings . 

_— one 3-st. frame; one 2-st. frame and frame elevator. Est. 

BEB. eee cee ete teen ne net teen e tee eet eees 15 |......] 15 Ww 125 © 

STOUGHTON WAGON CO. Sixteen buildings —two 2t4st. 

brick; teree 2l4s!. frame; one 2-St. brick; cne 2-st. frame: 

one 1-st. brick; eight 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

1865 occ cece cece eee cette es Fete e Conte ete ee et eee tees 163 | .....| 168 80 

ZWICKER HENRY, nifr. cigars. One )-st. and basement frame 

building. Hist. 1886 2.2.0... 62. cece cee eee eee cette nee e tees 6 3 9 Hand 
( 

STEUBEN.--CRAWFORD CO. | 

Reported by firm. . . 

HURLBUT J. J., saw and plaming mill. Three one 1-st. | 

buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1888 ............-..eeee ees 8 |.....| 8 

STURGEON BAY.-- DOOR CO. 

Reported by firm. 

LEATHEM & SMITH, mfrs. lumber. Description not given. 

9 boilers; 1 engine. Hist. 1884 ...... 2.0.0... eee eee cette ee ees 15 j......] 15 300 

SUGAR BUSH.--OUTAGAMIE C0. | 

Reported by firm. 

RUCKDASHEL BROS.. saw mill. Two 1-st. buildings; 1 boiler; | 
Lengine, Est. 1889 0... .... cece e eee eee e erent ete e net ene 12 |...... 12 40
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7 SUPEHERIOR.— DOUGLASS2CO. 7 

Inspected June 1891, by Van Etten. po 
7 

SUPERIOR. } 

DAM F. H. & CO., mfrs. sash, doors and blinds. Three 1-st.| | 
frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890.................]} 40 |....: 1 40 60 

Ordered guards on two rip-saws; a railing around fly 
wheel; and main doors to swing outward, 

SUPERIOR STEAM FORGE WORKS. One 1-st, frame build- 
ing; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1890. ......... ...........2. 6. | 28 |......] 28 70 

SOUTH SUPERIOR. | 

GOODMAN, WILCOX & CO., mfrs. builders’ supplies and office 
furniture. Three buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 
one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est, 1890...................] 26 | .....1 26 25 

Ordered guard on rip-saw; box over cut-off saw; and rail- 
ing around fly wheels and main belt in engineroom. Re- 
moved from Menominee, Wis. 

LA BELLE WAGON WORKS. Two 1 st brick buildings; sev- . 
eral sheds; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1890.......................] 199 1 | 200 250 

Ordered guards on three rip saws; two boys under 14 years 
ordered discharged. Removed from Fond du Lac, Wis....... 

SEAGER & GUNNISS, mfrs. brick. Five buildings — two 2-st. 
frame; three 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hst. 1890.... .../ 32 j|......] 32 40 

, WEBSTER MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. chairs and hard 
wood lumber. Seven buildings—two 3-st. brick; one 3-st. 
frame; one 2st frame; two 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 3 
boilers; dengines. Est. 1891 .......... ...... coc. cece cece ee} 205 37 =| 242 840 

Ordered three fire escapes; and main doors to swing out- 
~ ward. | 

WEST SUPERIOR. 

AMERICAN-STEEL BARGE CO., ship building. Six build- 
ings—two 2st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 6 engines. 
Hist. 1890... 0.0.0... cece eee ce cee eect ec enee ceeereee cee eee (f 500 | 2. 2.1500 155 

Ordered a guard on rip saw in wood shop; and railing 
around fly wheel of engine in blacksmith shop. Accidents.— 
Two workmen had legs broken — one by truck falling on him, 
the other by an iron plate falling on him. Ali the workmen 
at this plant belong to a mutual benefit association; each! 
man is asse-sed 14 of 1 per cent. of his wages; the company 
contributes one half as much as is paid by the workmen. 
Note.— Six steel Larges have been completed, three of them|. . 
steamers; and six others are being constructed, three of. 
them being about ready to Jaunch. Nire of these vessels 
are as long as ean pass the locks of the Welland canal (265 
feet), and are fitted for ocean service; ali but one are of the 
McD. ugall type, or, as they are commonly called, the ‘“‘Whale 
Back” steamers. ‘The Charles W. Wnetmore,” with 70,000 
bushels of wheat, sailed trom Superior June 11th, for Liver- 
pool, Engiand, at Montreal she will take 10.000 bushels more. 
This is the first vessel that cleared trom any Lake Superi: r . 
port for an ocean voyage, and it ix claimed, if successful, it 
will revolutionize the entire lake traffic. 

BADGER STATE MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs_ sash, doors, 
blinds.and general mill work. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 , electric moter. Hst.1890....... 0 0. 2... oe eee eee | 85 | SE 8B 

b Ordered guard cn rip saw and railing in front of main 
elt. | , 

BROADWAY STEAM LAUNDRY. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 
1 boiler; Jengine. Est. 1887.......0...0.. 0 cece eee eee cone cane 38 7 10 10 

BURDICK & HEWSON. nmifrs. roofing material and sheet iron 
cornices. One 1-st. frame building. Est. 1890.......... ......| 25 Pewee 25 | Hand. 

h—-L. | |
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CALL PUBLISHING CO., printing and publishing. In base- . 

ment of 3-st. brick building; 1 electric motor. Est. 1887... ...| 24 1 25 5 

DULUTH ELEVATOR CO. Elevator No. 1— 135 ft. high; No. po 
2—88ft.; No.!3 -—121 ft.; all iron veneered; one 2 st. brick build- 
ing; 6 boilers; 3 engines; 8 iron fire escapes. Est. 1887....... 30 |.. ...{ 80 960 

Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room of ele- | 
vator No. 3. The company have their own system of water 
works and electric light. 

EASTERN 'RAILWAY CO., OF MINNESOTA, repair shops. 
Seven buildings —- one 2-st. brick; three 1-st. frame; three 1-st. 
brick; 2 boilers; lengine Est 1888....... ......... ......---| 80 |... ..} 30 25 

FREEMAN MILLING CO. Reported by firm. Two buildings -- 
one 6-st. brick; one 1st. brick; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
WB9L..  cee c ce ce cc eee ne cee enc ee ence ee te eee ee tenes 60 |......] 60 750 

GREAT NORTHERN ELEVATOR CO. Elevator A, 153 ft. 
high; elevator X, 70 ft. high; ani two 1-st. iron veneered ele- 
vator;; 4 iron fire escapes. Est 1836... ... 2... ..... -| 18 |... ..| 18 

Ordered railing in front of main belt of dynamo in engine 
room of elevator X. \ : 

KLINKERT BREWING CO. Hight buildings -- one 4-st. frame; 
two 3-st. frame; five I-st. frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1890.) 15 |......) 15 80 

Ordered railing around maiu beit on second floor. : 

LEADER PUBLISHING CO. In basement of 3-st. brick build- 
ing; 1 electric motor. Est. 1890 ..... ; eae eee | 640 2 42 5 

Accident.—The foreman of press room had his hand 
caught in rollers of press crushing it badly; he was laid up 
two months. . 

LEHIGH COAL & IRON CO. Four buildings -- one 3-st. frame; | . 
three 1-st. frame; 3 boilers; 9 engines; 2 fire escapes on board. 
ing house. Est. 1886.. . Lee Leese v..eee’ =| 800) [......1 800 315 

Accidents.— One ,.man was killed by falling into the hold 
of a vessel; another lost part of his foot by a coal bucket 
falling on him; another lost tnree fingers being caught be- 
tween hoisting rope pulley. . : 

MARX & ZIMMERMAN, m’‘rs. cigars. Oae ist. frame build-| 7 | .....] 7 Hand 
ing. Hist. 1890... 0.0... eee cen cee cree teen ceed | 

MAST R. C., book binder and mfr. blank books. On firs: floor; 4 3 ” | Hand 
of 2-st.frame building. Est. 1890... 2. ........... we... eee, 

MICHIGAN MANUFACTURING CO., general wood work. Two 
buildings — one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

Note.—This mill was not completed at time of inspection; 
they will start up in about atweekjand expect,to employabout 
40 hands. 

MOORE WM. & CO., mfrs. sash, doors. blinds, store fixtures, 
etc. Three buildings— two 2-st. frame; one t-st. frame; 1 
boiler; 1 engine. Est.1890 ...0 1... 0 ... 2. eee wef BL] we] 30 

Ordered guard on rip-saw; railing on outside platform and 
stairway; and railing around fly wheel. 

MURRAY C. 8. & CO, mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Six 
buildings —- one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 
cne 1-st. stone; 9 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1888 .............. | 100 }......) 100 120 

NORTHWESTERN ADAMANT CO, mfrs. adamant and wall 
piaster. One 2-st. frame building; 1 boiler; engine. Ess. 1889.; 12 |... ..| 12 25 

Found the bars to elevator cpening out of place. I called 
the foreman’s attention to it and he promised to have them 
fixed with hinges, so they could not be removed. | 

NORTHWESTERN COAL CO. Docks Nos 38 and 4. Four . . . 
1-st. frame buildings; 4 boilers; 3 engines; Est. 1888 .........| 100 | .....) 100 380 

Ordered railing in front of main belt in engine room of : 
Dock No. 3. . | 

OHIO COAL CO. Four 1-st. frame buildings.; 2 boilers; 4 en- - 
gimes. Est. 1889.0... 0.0.0... cee cece eee eee ecces cenccccceet 45 |... ..[ 45 210 |
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PEYTON, KIMBALL & BARBER, mfrs. lumber, lath and| 
shingles. .Kight buildings—-one 3-st. frame; two 2-st. frame; ' 
two 1-st frame; one 1 st. stone; one 1-st. brick; 7 boilers; 2 en- | 

gines. Est. 1884. 0... 0c... cee cence cece ee cee eeeeeee eens coef TRE [oeee ee 125 830 
_ Ordered guard on rip saw in planing mill. 

ST. PAUL & PACIFIC COAL CO. Five 1st. frame buildings; 
several derricks; 2 boilers; 8 engines. Est. 1883........ we. 65 |... ..; 65 295 

SILVER CREEK & MORRIS COAL CO. Five 1-st. frame 
buildings: 3 boilers; 5 engines. Est. 1890......... ............| 80 |......]| 80 180 

Accident.—A. workman had a leg broken by weight falling 
on him. . ' 

STANDARD OIL CO. Two t-st. brick buildings; three 5,000- 
gallon tanks; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889 ...... ...........--| 25 |... 25 25 

STROTHMAN BROS., machine shop and forge works. Three 
buildings — one 1-st. brick; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engiae. 

| Est. 1888.... 0 ....... 0... veces be seve eet eeeneereeeeeecs | BF foe...) 38 25 
Accident.-- A workman lost two fingers on lathe. This . 

firm carry accident insurance for the benefit of their em- ; . 
ployes. 

SUPERIOR CUT STONE CO. Two 1t-st. frame buildings; cov, 
eral sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889 ................2-0--6- 60 |......] 60 50 . 

Ordered railing around fly wheel and main belt. 

SUPERIOR MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. sash, doors, blinds, 
etc. Two buildings -- one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 

. Lengine. Est. 1886.......... .. ccc cee cece tae cee e cee rens 24 21 35 
Ordered gua.d on one rip Saw.. . sete 

SUPERIOR WATER, LIGHT & POWER CO., water supply, 
gas and electric lighting. Five buildiogs— four 1-st. brick and ; 
iron; one |-st. frame; 6 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1887, °88, °89.. 24 24 630 

Ordered railing around fly wheels of two engines; also totes 
railing on side of two dynamo belts. MNote.--I found the , 
machinery in the electric light plant very much crowded, 
the superintendent informed me that the growth of the city 
had been so rapid that that it was with difficulty they could 
keep up with it. The cumpany contemplate making some 

. changes at once that will materially lessen the danger. Ca- 
pacity of water works 2,000,000 gallons daily; gas 200,000; 
eubic feet; 285 arc lights and 3, 800 incandescent lights; and . 
180 horse power electric motors , 

SUPERIOR WAVE, THE, printing and publishing. One 2-st. 5 5 3 
frame building; 1 electric motor. Est. 1886............. ...... cet 

TELEGRAM PRINTING CO. One 2-st. brick building; 1 elec- 
tric motor. Est. 1890.. 00... ce cee ccc cece es cee tecceeee} 29 1 30 | - 7 

TOEPFER BROS , mfrs. cigars. One 2-st. frame building. Est. 
1890... eee cece cee cet geeee nee ©) teveceescesses se eet 6 |......1. 9 | Hand 

TROY STEAM LAUNDRY. One 1-st. frame building; ! boiler;| | 
lengine. Est. 1890. 2... .. occ. cee eee eee cee vee eee weseeef 2 6 8 12 

WAREHOUSE & BUILDERS SUPPLY CO. Three buildings— 
two 1 st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1890..| 125 j|......| 125 60 

. WEST SUPERIOR BREWING CO. Three buildings — one 3-st. 
frame; two 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889.......... ” " 30 ‘ 

WEST SUPERIOR BRICK CO. Three 1-st. frame buildings; a" 
several sheds; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1888 .... ... ...... ... 9” 7 48 

Ordered railing in front of fly wheel; geraring on stiff mud trees 
machine covered; and railing around main belt and pulley. 

WEST SUPERIOR IRON & STEEL CO., mfrs. cast iron water] _ 
and gas pipes, etc. Twenty-two buildin 2s -- one 2-st. iron; one 
2st. frame; five 1-st. iron; five 1-st. brick; ten 1-st. frame; 8 
boilers; 7 engines. Est. 1889.... 2.0 ........ 20.00 ....2 see. 2s] BBO |......] 580 155 

| Note.--The Bessemer Steel Works & Rolling Mills are 
nearly completed at a cost at the present time of $203,000. 
When finished they expect to emp!oey about 1,000 men.
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WEST SUPERIOR LUMBER CO. Four buildings --one 2st. 
frame; three 1 st. frame; 6 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1890......] 148 |......} 148 270 

. Ordered guard on rip saw; and railing at side of main belt. 

THORP.—CLARK C0. , 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Htten. 

BOARDMAN E. A., mfr. lumber. Two buildings—one 2-st. 
— frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887............ .....2. eee |e 10 |......] 10 25 

CIRKEL J. W. & SONS, nfrs. flour barrel stock. Six 1-st. sO 
frame buildings; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1884.......... i...) 40 |......] 40 187 . 

Ordered two boys under 14 discharged. Accident.-- A 
workman fost thumb and first finger on a heading saw. 

NYE, LUSK & HUDSON, mfrs. lumber. Six buildings —two 
2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1882 . 60 |......| 60 70 

Nole.— A fire in lumber yard Sept., 1891, caused a loss of 
$20,000. Store connected. 

'TOMAH.— MONROE CO. | 

Inspected Muy 1891, by Van Hiten. 

. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST.PAULR’‘Y BRIDGE WORKS. 
Four 1-st frame buildings. Est. 1890 .............. eee ee eee 48 |.. ...| 43 | Hand 

. GOOLPYEAR D. A. & C., planing mill, Five buildings—one _ 
1-st. stune; four 1-st. frame; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est 1883......) 125 | .....| 125 125 

Ordered railing around fly wheel and crank on engine. 
Accidents.— The foreman broke his leg by falling from scaf- . 
fold; a workman in the yard had a leg broken by pile of lum- 
ber falling on him. 

TOMAHAWK.— LINCCLN CoO. 

"Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. | 
CRANE BROS., mfrs. lumber. Six buildings — two 2-st. frame; . 

four 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 2engines. Est. 1891....... ... ...{ 50 |......{ 50 275 

FARMERS LUMBER CO. Four buildings— one 2-st. frame; | 
three 1-st. irame; 3 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1891.. Lees 45 |..... | 45° 125 ‘ 

Accident.— A workman lost part of his foot by slipping 
and bringing his ioot in contact with a saw. 

TOMAHAWK LUMBER CO. Eight buildings — one 3-+t. frame; 
two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick ; 14 boilers; 6; 
engines. Est. 1888 and °89..0 00.05 eee ee eee oe eeeeeees | MO |... 1 110 365 

Accidents.— A workman was killed in mill No. 2, by a : 
. piece of 2x4 flying back from edger striking bim in the ab- 

domen; a workman was injured in mill No. 1, by jath flying 
back striking him in the forehead. The plant consists of twu . 
£aw mills and one planing mill. 

TRIPPVILLE.— VERNON CQ. . 

. Reported by firm. . 

TRIPP D. N., mfr. lumber and feed. Description not given. 
Est. 1860.0... 000. ce cc ce octet ween cee ne cece eee 8 bees 8 2 10 w 30 

TWO RIVERS.— MANITOWOC CO. oo, 

. Inspected July 1891, by Van Etten.} 

EGGERS F., mfr. veneer seatiog, etc. Five buildings-- two 
; 2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; ore 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en 

gine. Est. 1886. . .....0 2.0... 6... ee ene cece cerecee| 22 4 26 40 
Ordered main drive belt in engine room guarded. ot 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., mfrs. wood typeand printers furniture. 
Six buildings--two 4-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; one 2:st. 
brick; one i-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 bci-ers; 1 engine; | 
buildings bridged. Est. 1881... 20... 00. ee ee eee eee eee eee | 108 12 | 120 260 

Accident.— A boy got his hand in sand paper machine and | 
, . it was jammed. OS
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MUELLER R. E., brewer. Six buildings-—-three 2-st. brick; 
two 1-st. brick: one 1st. wood and stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Hst. 1848 2k... ee bee. (Jn v 4 

Note.--I would have ordered hand rails on stairways, but 
they expect to make extensive changes svon. ; 

TWO RIVERS FLOURING MILL. Two buildings— one 3-st. 
brick; one 1-st. brick; 1 boiler; Lengine. Est 1878 .. ........] 5 [...... 5 85 | 

| TWO RIVERS MANUFACTURING CO. (Plant A.), mfrs, 
chairs. Nine buildings ——t +o 3-st. frame; five 2-st. frame; one 
2-st. brick; one 1-st brick; and several sheds; 4 boilers; 2 en- 
gines; 2iron fire e«capes; and bridge connecting buildings. . 
West. 1855.....0. 2. eee eee oe eee cae we ewes wee f QDIB oo... | 215 225 

Ordered bar on elevator shaft on second floor; two drive 
be.ts on sand paper machine boxed; railing around drive | 
belt on badl wheel in saw mill; railing on stairway opening 
at second fleor in paint shop; and hand rail on same stair. | 
way. Accident.—_One man had his lez broken by getiing 
between wall and saw mill carriage. YTirm contributed $10. 
Note.-- Firm give employment to about 150 persons outside { . 

. of factory, caning chair seats 

TWO RIVERS MANUFACTURING CO. (Plant B.>, mfr. pails. 
Six buildings--two 3-st. frame; three 2st. frame; one 1-st. 
brick; 16 brick dry kilns; 4 boilers; 8 engines; 2 outside stair- 
ways and lower roof adjoining. Est. 1856. .. ... .. .. .. | 300 |.. ..{ 800 1,856 

Found three boys 13 years of aye, two were discharged: 
the third was woreing with his father during vacation, he . 
will attend school after vacation. Note.— The turning room 
is very dusty, I cannot see h>w the men can stand to work , 
there 10 hours daily; they have fans but they don’t answer 
the purpose, the foreman said tnat two new ones will be 
put up. 

UNION GROVE.-- RACINE CO. . 

. Reported by firm. 

BLAKEY JOHN S. Description not given. 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
. Hist, 1870.0... 0.0. c cece cee cee cee ce eee cee e cere reese eoef 10 f......] 10 80 

UNITY.-—-MARATHON CO. 

Inspected Oct., 1891,, by Van Etten, 

MIDLAND LUMBER & MFG. CO. Kight buildings —- three 2-st. | 
frame; four 1 st. fraine; one I-st. brick; 4 boilers; 2 engines. 
Est. 1804. 0. ce ee ee cee ee cee eee tw eeeeee ef TH |. we] TH, 245 

Note.— Reported to as doiog no business at Unity. 

UTLEY.--GREEN LAKE Co. | | , 

Reported by firm. | 

GREEN LAKE GRANITE CO. Description not given. 2 boil- 
ers; lengine. Hst. 1884 ...0 co eee eee es eee] 8B foe... | 88 100 

. Note.— Value of property destroyed by fire $400. 

VALTON.--SAUK CO. 

Reported by firm. 

BUNKER R. M. & CO., saw and planing mill. Description not , 
given. 1 boiler; engine. Mst. 1882.... 2... 2... cee eee eee 6 |...... 6 ps) 

| VESPER.-- WOOD CO. | 
: Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Eiten. | 

SHERRY-CAMERON CO. THE. mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. 
Seven buildings — three 2 st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 5 boilers; 
Sengines. Hst. 1874.........0 6. eee eee eee cece oe ceeeees | 150 [......] 150 52 

Ordered gearing to live rollers in saw mill covered; and 
guard around fly wheel in engine room of planing mill.
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WARREN MILLS.— MONROE CO. | , 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Hiten. 

WARREN GEO. & CO., mfrs. lumber, planing and grinding. 

Hight buildings three 2 st. frame; five 1-st frame; 3 boilers; 

Sengines. Est. 1889...........c0 002 cece ee cee eee tet eeeeee| AR Pee] 44 90 

WASHBURN.--BAYFIELD CO. 
Inspected July 1891, by Van Htten. 

. BIGELOW a. A. & Co., mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles, Six 
buildings -- two 2 st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 17 boilers; 6 ea- . 

gines. Hist. 1886.02.00... 00. cece cee eee . | 150 [......) 150 768 
Note.—- Mr. Biglow said he never allows an inexperienced 

man around dangerous machinery, nor one that is under the 
influence of liquor. | 

NYE, JENKS & CO., elevating and handling grain. Two buiid. 
ings-- one 5-st. frame, iron veneer; one {-st. brick; 2 boilers;| 
1 engine; 2iron fire escapes. Est. 1886...........-....0--.0°- 9 |...... 9 650° 

Note.— The elevator is owned by the Chicago, St. Paul, 

Minneapulis and Omaha R’y Co. 

SOUTH SHORE LUMBER CO. Description not given; 8 boilers: . 

8 engines. Hst. 1889 ...........0... 22 eee ee eee 211 vena] 211 ~ 280: 
Boa: ding house connected, not run by firm. | 

THOMPSON C. C. LUMBER CO. Six buildings--two 2-st 
frame; four 1-st. frame; 8 boilers; 6 engines. Wst. *884.......1 80 .. «| 80 300 

Accident.— A workman was seriously injured by a board 
thrown back from slasher saw, breaking his leg; he was, 
laid up for five or six months . | 

WATERLOO.-- JEFFERSON CO. 

Reported by firm. . | 

ROACH & SEEBER CO., creameries, grain and general produce. 

Consists of 7 creameries and grain elevators at Waterloo; Lon- 
don; Deerfield; Maple Grove; Newville; Uniun and White 
Clover; 7 boilers; 6 engines. Hist. 1881......... ........-. 20 1 21 85: 

. WATERTOWN --JHFFERSON CoO. . 

Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten. . 

BLAESLUS TABLE SLIDE CO. Three bulidings--~-one 2-st. 
frame; two 1st. frame; 2 bouers; l engine. Est. 1891... ... 12 » aed 12 S 

; Ordered fly wheel in engine reo bu xed; also guard on . \ 
one rip saw. 

BUCHHEIT WM. MALTING CO. Five buildings-- one 3 st. . 
brick; one 38-st. frame; one 2-st. frame; oue 1-st. brick; one 
j-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2enzines, Et. 1889.° 0 1.0 wot... “20 .. «| 20 145. 

Ordered railing extended around two fly wheels’ in engine 
room; also three set of gearing in exchangure room boxed. 

CORDES L. H. & CO., mfrs. brick. Inspected. by J. Dobbs. : 
Two brick yards; two 1-st. brick buildings; 3 boilers; 3 engines. 

; Est. 1882 and 1889...... 0 22.00. cee cee ee nen 80 |......] & 36 
Accident.— Recently a workman broke his leg. Note.-- 

About 30,000 brick a day are made in each yard; and in the . 
aggregate in both ) ards about 7,000,000 a year. co 

EATON S. M. & SON, bottling works. Three buildings— one 
2-st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1868.....) 20 |... ..] 20 10: 

FUERMANN BREWING CO. Four buildings— one 3-st. brick; 
one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 2 
engines. Est. 1819..... .....0. cece ce ce cee eee ence ce eeeed BH foveeee | 2 150 

GLOBE MILLING CO. Empire Mill. Three buildings — one 
8-st. brick; one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
HES. 1ST cee eeeces ceeseeg ceeceteees eee ceeeeaeeanes[ IB feces] 18) [4 388 

Note.--This firm employ 16 coopers (not included in the = 8 125 
. above who work on co-operative pian, they own the shops, 

. the firm furnishes material,
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GLOBE MILLING CO. Globe Mill. Three buildings -- one 4-st. | 
brick; one 2 st. frame; one 1-st frame; 3 boilers; 2 engines. 

. Est. 1840 00... ccc cece cect e ec eeeeee cece veceee| BB foc. ce] 25 300: 

HARTIG & MANZ, mfrs. beer and mait Four buiidings — one 
4-st. brick; one 3-st. brick; two 2-st. brick; 3 boilers; 2 engines. 
Hist. 1884. 22.0.0. 1 ee ce ee ete eee 80 | ....} 80 145 

Ordered railing around main belt on third floor of malt . 
house. 

HEINRICHS PH. Co., mfrs. furviture and mill work. Five 
buildings -- two 2-st. frame; two 1t-st. frame; one 1st. brick; 
buildings bridged; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1857 2... 22.2.2... 42 |......] 42 35 

Ordered guard on two-rip saws. 

KOENIG BROS., mfrs. flour. Two buildings — one 3-st. brick: w 63 
one t-st. frame; 1 boiler; l engine. Hst.1881.. 0 .............. 5 |... 5 { 8 45 

Ordered railing at head of stairs on second and third floors ° 

KRAEMER & NEUMANN, mfrs. cigars. Inspected by Blumen- 
feld. Two buildings —one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. frame. Est. 
1888. ee cee ce cece cee eee eee cece caveee sacreses} 12 — 12 Hand 

KUNERT MANUFACTURING CO., foundry and boiler works 
Three buildings — two 2-st. brick; one 1-st frame; 1 boiler; 1 
engine. Est. 1882...... 0.0... cee eee ee. weeeseee | 82 T......1 82 18 

LEWIS G. B. CO., mfrs. bea hives, boxes and sections. Five . 
buildings -- one 3st. frame; two 2.st. brick; twu 1-st. brick; ( w 90 
2 boilers; lengine, Est. 1869.00... wee ee | 90 | 20 | 110 | 3 Mos 

Ordered iron fire escipe; boxes on main belt and on planer, is 
and main belt and pulley on plainer and matcher; al~o three 
cross cut saws on the third floor boxed. Accident.— 
A workman had a leg broken, by a car which was loaded 
with lumber, getting away from man running it, firm ave 
paying him his wages. Note.--This factory was entirely 
destroyed by fire April 19, 1890, rebuilt since on a much 
largerscale. Capavity 150,000 sectional honey boxes every 
ten hours. The firm have their own electric light plant. 

MILLER A. F., mfr. cigars. One 2-st. frame building Est. 
W861 ee cece ce dene teen e eee veee 6 |...... 6 Hand . 

MILLER-REICHARDT MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. engines, | ‘ . 
boilers, etc. Two 1-st. trick buildings;! boiler; 1 engine. ’ ‘ 
Hst. 1888 22. ccc ccc eee vee ee eee eee aes Tod... 7 10 

QUENTMEYER & BOOMER, mfrs. brick. Inspected by J. 
Dobbs. Three 1-st. brick buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 

1881... Lee cee eee cee eee bene bee 14 t......] 14 15 
Notge.-- This yard is running by a ne* process, in the | 

grinding of the clay, which 1s done by steam tempering the 
clay. Capacity 1,200,000 brick a year. 

SCHLUETER BROS., mfr. cigars. One 2-st. frame building. 
Bist. 1879 0. ek cee eee eee eee bene, 10 ee 10 Hand 

SPRAGUE MRS. C. A., mfr.. brick. Inspected by J. Dobos. - 
Tbree |-st. brick buildings; 1 boiler; 1 enzine. Est. 1:70......| 80 |... ..} 30 15 

Capacity 3,000,000 brick a year. 

TAKSDORF F., mfr. tables. Two buildings --One2-st. frame; 
one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler;t engine. Est. 13891 |. ae ; 8 |...... 8 10 * 

Ordered guard on rip saw; also line shaft boxed. Note-- , 
Since gone out of business , 

WATERTOWN ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. One 2-st. brick build- 
. ing; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est.18-9 ... .. ..) .. bee ee ees 5 eae 5 150 . 
WATERTOWN ELEVATOR CO, Two buildings-—- one 3-st. 

frame; one 2-st. frame; 1 builer; lL engine. Est. 1879..... ...  e 6 60 
WATRRTOWN GAZETTE. printing and publishing. Jas. 

Moore. One 8-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 eugiue’ Est. 1879.) 5 |...... 5 1. 
WATERTOWN REPUBLICAN, printing and publishing. W. L 
Norris. One 2-st. brick building Est.1860. . ....... ....... 5 j......) 5 Hand
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WATERTOWN SHOK CO. One 2st. brick building: 1 boiler; 1 . : 

engine, Bist. 1833.........ce eee eee ee week cee eee 8S gi 7 f 28 45 - 20 

WATERTOWN WELTBUERGER, v. Blumanfeld & Son, pub- 

lishars ** Weltbuerger’’ and “ Dar Erzaeler.” One 2-st. brick 

building; 1 boiler; lengine. Hist, 1858.. .......---. see cee oe: 10 | .....| 10 4 

WESTERN MANUFACTURING OO., mfrs. gas fixtures. One 

2..3b. brick building; 1 boiler; Leagins Est. 1890...... .....-- 2 |... ..{ 2% | 3 °° | 

WIGGENHORN BROS., mfrs. cigars. One 2-st. brick building. , 

Hist. 1858... 2... ..06 ceece seer ees cence eee e reas reereeeneee ress 48 .e...| 48 Hand 

WILKOWSKI BROS, mfrs. cigars. Inspected by Blumenfeld. 

One 2-st. frame building. Est. 1882..... 16. cece e ee eee cee eee il ....-{ 11 | Hand. 

WOODARD & STONE, mfrs. crackers and confectionery. . 

Three buillings—one 3-st. brick; two 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 

engine. Est. 1837...... -.e see. ee ee eee te eee tees ee 44 14 58 32 

Accident.— A workman had his hand crushed in rollers, he | 
was laid up about two months, the firm paid his wages and 

doctor's bills. Nofe.— At present the company are building 

an addition to the present plant. 

WAUKESHA.--WAUKESIA CO. | 

Inspected Nov., 1891, by Zwaska. 

BETHESDA BREWERY. Nine buildings--two 2-st. stone; 

four 2st. frame; two 1-st. stone; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 

1 engine. Est. 1864.0... 1. cece ee cee cee eee cee nee reece 9 | .....] 9 20 . 

BLAIR F. C. & G. B., general repairing farm machinery. Two . 

buildings -- one 3st. stone; one 2-st. stone; 2 boilers; 2 en 

gines. Est 1836..........0.e cece c eee ree nett eee ree ce reentee 11 weeae{ Il 2602 

DODD SAMUEL, mfr. sash, doors, mouldings, etc. Two 2-st 

frame buildingt; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1870................. 6 wef 6 15 

PHELPS HENRY & CO.. mfrs. ginger ale. Two buildings --|: ; 

one 2-st. and attic stone; one 1-st. stone; 1 boiler; 1 engine, 

SARATOGA ROLLER MILLS, mfrs. flour. Two buildings — . w 100 

, one 3-st frame; one 2-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1840. 5 eens 54 -  g 50 

Ordered two large drive pulleys on counter shaft in base- 

ment of mill boxed . / 

SILURIAN MINERAL SPRING CO., bottlers of mineral spring 

water. Three buildings -- one 2-st. frame; one 144 st. frame; 

one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1879...............+-. 19 1 20 18 

WAUKESHA ELECTRIC LIGHT & GAS CO. _ Three 1-st. 

brick building; 2 boilers; 1 engine; 2dynamos. Est. 1886.. .. 9 ;. ..| 9 100 

WHITE ROCK MINERAL SPRING CO. Reported by firm. 

Two -tory building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884. ........... 16 1 17 6 

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY SHOPS. Six buildings — 

two 2-st. brick; four 1-st. brick; 3 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1886.) 175 |..... | 1% 270 

YOUMANS 4. M, printing and publishing. Reported by firm. a 

One 2-st. br.ck; i boiler; lenzing. Est. 1859... .. .......---.) 7 1 8 3 . 

: WAUPACA—WAUPACA CO. | | 

Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Etten. 

EVANS J. W., mfr. wooler cloth. Thres buildings -—two, 2st. 

frame; one Ist. frame; 1 boiler. Hist. 1867............ 0-4... 10 5 15 w 50 

_ NELSON A. G. & CO, mfrs. sash, doors and bilnds. Four 

i buildings -- one 3st. orick; one 2-st. frame; two 1-46 fram3; 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw; and railing at head of 
stairway in planing mill. 

OLSIN & YORKSON, mfrs. flr. Two buildings -- one 3-st. | 
frame: onel-st.frame st. 1871... 0.2.2.0 00. cee eee cee cece OF J eee ToL WO
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ROBERTS & OBORN, mfrs. flour. Two buildings --one 3-st. 
frame; one 1st. frame. Est. 1834......0... 20. ce cece cee eee @ joe. ft 7 w 85 ; 

SHEARER & JEFFERS, ofrs. sash, doors and carpenters sup- 
plies. Fvur buildings--one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame. 
Hist. 1860.0... 6. 1 cece cee ce ce cece teen es seeeeeeeeeeed IL 1 12 45 

Ordered a guard on one rip saw. 

WAUPACA COUNTY REPUBLICAN, printing and publishing. 
One 2-st. brick building. Est. 1833.. 0.0.0... 000... ...0- eee 3 2 5 | Hand. 

WAUPACA POST, THE, printing and publishing. One 1 st 
brick building; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est. 1880........... wees 3 3 6 4 . 

WAUPACA STARCH & POTATO GO. Two buildings -- one . 
. 2 st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1889.....]| 30 | .... 30 60 

. WAUPUN.-- FOND DU LAC CO. 

Inspected Dec., 1891, by Dyer. 

ALTHOUSE & WHEELER CO., mfrs. windmills, tanks, feed 
milis and pumps. Hight vuildings-- three 2st. frame; four 
1-st, frame; one 1st brick; tank holding 1,200 barrels with 
hose connrctions in all buudding-; 2 boilers; 2 engines, Est. 
1858.0. ee eee ce cee eee neee ec tee tee bees 31 |......| 31 55 

Ordered guards around hand elevator at second floor in 
machine shop; also guards around drive wheel on planer 
and on matcher in wood working department. 
Accidents-- A man using rip saw carelessly allowed a 

short board he was sawing to pineh it and it was thrown|. 
back in his face cutting his face an.t loosening several teeth. 
The workmen have an insurance society tor their own bens 
fit. One workman mashed his thumb with asledge hamwmer, 
he received $1 per day from the society. 

HENRY IRA L., mfr. walking canes and paper boxes. Two 
2-st. frame buildings; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1884............. 3 14 1? 6 

- MAKLE, HARRIS & CO., mfrs. flour and feed. Two buildings - 
one 3-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1849. 5 |...... 5 60 

Ordered rail placed agaiost side of drive-wheel of two 
pipe authomatic feeder class A .032 on first-floor. 

MORRIS J. 8., mfr. wagons, sleighs and carriages. One 2-st. 
frame building. Est. 1674... 2.00... ccc ccc cee eee eee eeee cee | 14 |0...0.] 14 

WAUPUN FLAX MILLS CO. Heported by firm. Factory 32 
. ft. by 50ft.'iron roof; engine room attached; 1-st. barn; 1 boiler 

Lengine. Hist. 1891.0... 2.0... ee cee ee cece eee ee cee sees ee? 10 |oo.0 ec} 10 12 
WELLS M. D. & OO., mfrs. boots and shoes. Five buildings — 

two 2-st. stone; two 1-st. frame; one 1 st. stone; 4 boilers; 2 en- 
gines. Hist. 1878 0.0. 6... ee cee cess ce vee eee | 487 80 | 567 90 

Ordered rail placed on left side of stairway; also guard 
. placed on main drive belt of engine; and guard main belt of 

dynamo; also guards on elevator on second floor of laundry; - 
guard placed over wood saw outside the shop; also new hand 
rail on rear stairway of building in town used as shop. Note. 
M. D. Wells & Co., of Chicago, Il! , since 1878 have contracted 4 
with the state for the labor of all able bodied male convicts, 
in the manufacture of boots and shoes. The present rate is 
50 cents per capita per dav. The state furnishes the build 
ing used as shop, the power, heat and light. Of the 567:em- 
ployes 155 are citizens, 412 are convicts, of the 155 citizens 75 

. are employed as overseers, instructors, ete. The firm has'a 
special shop in town consisting of two rooms in which &0 free 
females stich the uppers. The prison shops [4 in number are 
neat, clean and safe, each shop is in charge of a prison of 
ficial. The daily capacity at present is 2,500 pairs boots and 
shoes. Of the total number of convicts for the year 1891 — 
¢@77 were employed on contract labor. There are at present 
522 convicts, males 508— females 14. The prison grounds 
proper cover au area of 24 acres with farm of 112 acres at- 

' tached, Besidesthe shops the several buildings consist of 
prison proper, the center of which is 3-st, stone used as offices, i 3
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living appartments for warien’s family, culinary depart- 
ment and chapel. The wings on either side are 1-st. stone, |. 
making entire lergtn of building 4190 feet. There are 504 
cells, in three tiers in center of each wing, with balcony and 
stairs to each tier; also a 1-st stone blacksmith shop, soap 
factory, carpenter shop, laundry «nd stable. The female, 

prison is 2-st. stone, the ground floor of whivh is occupied by 

deputy warden and family. The upper floor contains 36 
~erlls The buildingis heated by steam. 

WITTKE ROBERT, mfr. butter. One 2-st. frame building; 1 
boiler; fengine. Est. 1891. 0.0... cece ek cee eee eee ee cee an 5 10 

Ordered cap over key churn pulley. 

WAUSAU.—M ARATHON CO. | | 

Inspected Oct., 1891, by Van Etten. | - 

a BARKER & STEWART. mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Six yo 
buildings-- one 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; two 1-st. brick; 
* boilers; 3engines. Est. 1887...... 02.0... cee eee eee eee cee | KO [eee | 125 320! 

Ordered gearing to live rollers boxed. 

CENTRAL WISCONSIN, Tug, printing and publishing. One 
2st. brick building. Hist. 1857........ 22.1 e ee ee ee nee 5B ]......) 5 w 4 . 

CLAYTON GEO., mfr. lumber. Four buildings---three 2-st. . 
fraine: onel st. frame. Est. 1859......0 6. cock eee cece eee eee | TO fo. ..] 70 w 400 

CORWITH “HAS. R., mfr. lumber, lath, ete. Eight buildings— . - 
two 2-st. frame; three 1-st. frame; three I-st brick; 6 boilers; 
3 engines, Hist. 1883..... 60.6... cece eee ce eee eee ; 40 J|......] 70 351 

CURTIS BROS. & Co, mfrs. sash, door and blinds. Nine build- 7 
ings — two 3-st. frame; two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; one) 
1-st. brick; - boilers; 3 engines; buildings bridged. Hist. 1831., 224 1 | 225 223: 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. 

FARRALL E. K., mfr. wagons, sleighs, etc. Two buiidings — 
. one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1881.) 7 |......) 7 12 

FRENZEL J. A.mfr. straw cutters, plows, etc. Two build- 
ings— one 1 st. frame; one 1 st. brick; 1 builer; 1 engine. Est.| 

. GOODWILLIE BROS & CO., mfrs. boxes. Five buildings — four 
1-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est, 1889. .. | 120 |......) 126 300: - 

Ordered box over one slasher saw; A... one boy under 14 
discharged. Accident.— A workman broke his leg in the 
yard by being caught in a wagon wheel. 

JAWORTH FRED, mfr. wagons, sleighs, etc. Three buildings — . 
one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 18738.......00..0 ce ce cee eee nee es 6 J. | 6. 20 

KICKBUSCH Ff. W., mfr. flour and feed. Four buildings — one {o 
3st. brick; two 1-st. brick; one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 

MAWSON R P. & CO,, mfrs. lumber, lath and shingles. Seven; _ 
buildings — three 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 en- | 
gine. Est. 1885.. ... ee see bee cee ee eee 75 |...... | 75 - 100 

Ordered a railing infront of large gearing in basement of 
mill. . 

MATHIE FRANK BREWING CO Five buildings — one 3-st. 
brick; one 3-st. fra‘ue; one 2st. frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 
boiler; lengine. Est. 1869.... 0. 0 0... wee cee eee ee eee fe 8 fee an 20: | 

Ordered railing around fly wheel. . . 

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY. One1st. frame building; 1 boil- . 

er; lengine. Est. 1889........0 0.0... 1 eee ce eee ees 1 6 7 6 
Ordered a cap over projecting key on drive wheel. .
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_ MURRAY D. J; MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. saw mill ma- | 
chinery. Four buildings—-oned-st. frame; one 2-st. brick; 

two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Hist. 1374.. ...... .......] 5d 1 55 40" 

Accidents.—A workman lost two fingers on planer; anoth- 

er had the flesh torn off from the inside of his hand on the . 

same machine. The mavhine was well guarded. 

. PARCHER J. & ASTEWART CO.,mfrs. lumber, lath, shingles, 

ete. Six buildings —-two 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame; 4 boil-| | . . 

ers; engine. Est. 1877.. la ceeaee we edaeeeecerecesee seer] 80 J... 0.) 80 80: 
Accident.--A workman had a leg broken by log fiying 

from a large pulley anu striking him. . | 

PILOT REVIEW, THE, printing and publishing. Two buildings 
—one 2-st. frame: one l-st rrame. Est. 1865.... .. ... ....... / a " we- 

PORTER J. A. TANNING CGO. Four buildings— One 2-st. | 
frame; three 1-st. frame: 1 boiler; lengine. Est. 1886....... 10 |......} 10 55- 

RUDER GEO. BREWING CO. Four buildings-—three 2-st. 
brick: one 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1860....... ...) 2b oj......) i 20 

Ordered railiny at }:ead of stairway in bre ¥ house. 

STEWART ALEXANDER LUMBER CO. Seven buildings — | 
two 2st. frame; one 2-st. brick; three 1-st. frame, 2 boilers;} — 
Est. 1883... .. eee eccee cae ces  svaneesseeceeccecssececs off 170 | .....] 170 w 300° 

Ordered one boy under 14 discharged. ; 
Accident.—A boy had his head cut by getting under table | 

trying to put on belt. ' | 

UNION PLANING MILL. Three 1-st. frame buildings; 2 boil- ~ 

ers; lengine. Est. 1882........ 2.0.2.2 2 cece e cee eee ee f BY 12 (0- . 

Ordered guard on one rip saw. 

| WAUSAU ELECTRIC CO., electric lighting. ‘Ihree 1-st. frame 
iron-veneered buildings; 3 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1890....... 6 1...... 6 330- 

. WAUSAU ROLLER MILLS. Six buildings —one 3st. brick; 
one 2-st. frame; four 1-st. frame. Est. 1883................... 15 weet 15 100- 

WAUSAU WATER WORKS. Reported by firm. One story 
and basement building; 2 boilers; 2 engines. Est. 1885... ... 6 Too. 6 

WERHEIM MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. sash doors and 
blinds. Four buiidings—-two 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; one 
1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine; buildings bridged. Est. 1878...) 35 |.. ...1 35 55: , 

Ordered guard on one rip saw: arailing at side of drive 
wheel in engine room; and railing at head of stairway in 
glazing department: also one boy under 14 discharged. ‘ 
Accident. — A boy losta finger on arip saw; the superin- 
tendent lost two fingers on suaper. | 

| WAUWATOSA, — MILWAUKEE CO. . | 

Inspected July 1891, by Zwasku. | 

BOND H. R. & SON, mfrs. brick. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 
. 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1887.0... 0.....0..0...06. ceeeee 2 cee eee] 42 |oues..] 42 50" | 

KRAATZ CHAS, mir. brick. Two 1-st. frame buildings; 1 | 
- boiler; lengine. Est. 1881.... 0 0.0... 000. cee eee eee ee ceeee| 4B ]occc. | 45 50- 

Capacity 3,936,000 brick. oo , 

MILWAUKEE BUGGY CO. Two buildings -—- one 3-st. and base- 
, - ment brick; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1888.....| 50 | .....| 50 85. 

Ordered one fire escape: and hand rails on stairways on 
first, second, third and fourth floors, 

NORTHWESTERN CHEMICAL CO., mfrs. oil vitriol, muriatic 
acid, aqua ammonia, etc. Seven buildings— three 2 st. frame; 
four I-st. frame; and several sheds; 2 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 

PHILLIPP BROS., mfrs. center tables. Three buildings — one 
2-st. and basement frame; two 1-st. frame; 1 boiler; 1 engine. 
Est. 1890. 2.0 eee ee eee cece cece eeeeeccee seveeed 14 |... 2.1 14 38: 

Ordered guard on rip-saw; and railing on stairway.
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SCHMIDT A. L. CURLED HAIR CO. Three buildings--on9 | 
5-st. frame; one 214 st. frame; one 2-st. brick; 1 boiler; 1 en- 
gine. Est. 1875.0 2. wk eee ee ee cee ee 15 1 16 20 

Ordered fly wheel on engine guarded. Note — The upper 
floors in 5-st. building are used for drying flesh and glue, 
most work being done on ground floor. Owing to the kind | , 
of work the: anitary condition cannot be reported as good. | . | 

WISCONSIN BRIDGE & IRON CO. Three buildings — three | 
1-st. frame; 2 boilers; 1 enzine. Est. 1868... .. 2... ...{ 110 |...... 110 25 

Accident.— A workman had his leg broken, caused by an 
iron beam falling on his leg. The firm carry insurance for . 
the benefit of their e:nployes, paying half of the wages in 
case of accident. They employ about fifty men outside of 
shops. 

WAUZEKA.—CRAWFORD CO. 
Inspected April 1891, by Van Etten, . 

WAUZEKA LUMBER & HOOP Cv. One L-st. frame building; | 
1 boiler; 1 engine, Ext. 1890 ...° 2.2.2... Lobes ee eee nee 8 |...... 8 25 

WAUZEKA MANUFACTURING (O., m‘rs. bee keeping sup-| | | 
plies. One 1 st. frame building: Ll boiler; 1engine. Est. 1872.) 12 veeee] 12 25 

Ordered railing around large pulley on upright shaft | 

WEST BEND — WASHINGTON CO. | 
Inspected Oct., 1891, by Zwaska. 

KLUMB JOHN & CO, planing and resawing Two 1-st. frame 
buildings; get power from Silberzohn Mfg. Co. Hist. 1888..... 6 _|...... 6 20 ' 

SILBERZOHN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. agricultural im. 
plements. Four buildiags-- One 2--t. frame, three L-st. frame; . 
1 boiler; ft engine. Est. 1879 ...... Lowe ce cee tener oe ee] 18 | «2 ..f 18 50 . 

WASHINGTON COUNTY PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION, pub- . 
lishers of the ‘** Democrat’ and ‘‘ Beobachter.’> One 2-st.| - 
frame; 1 boiler; lengine. Hst 1853......., .......  .2.00. 8 wf.....- 8 2 

‘WEST BEND BREWING CO., brewers and malsters. Three 
plants, ten buildings-—-one 3-st. brick; three 2-st. brick; three . 
1-st. brick; two 1-st frame; one 50 ft high elevator, frame iron 

. veneered; 3 boilers; 3 engines. Est. 1882........... ........-06| 28 |......] 28 85 

WESTBORO.-- TAYLOR CO. 

‘Inspected Nov., 1891, by Van Etten. a 

DUNCAN JOHN, mfr lumber and shingles. Four buildings —' 
two 2st, frame; two 1 st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engime. Est. 1884.| 60 |......| 60 120 . 

Store and boarding house connectei. , 

| WEVAUWEGA.--WAUPAC4 CO. - sd 
Inspected Sept., 1891, by Van Hiten. 

BADGER BASKET MANUFACTURING CO. One 2st. frame; . 
1boiler, Est. 1884.............. ..0... vee cee teen eeee oe 11 5 16 w 20 

WEED & GUMEAR MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. lumber} | | 
and flour. Saw mill J-st. frame; flour mill 3-st. frame. Est. 
1855 oo eek cece nce eee cee cee tee ceeeeee ce ccceeeee| 20 Joc. | 20 w 215 

WHITEWATER.--WALWORTH CoO. 

Inspected Aug., 1891, by Van Etten. : 

STERLY HARVESTING MACHINE CO. Seven buildings -—- 
two 3st. brick; one 2-st. brick; two 2-st. frame; two 1-st. 
brick: 3 boilers; 2 engines; 4 iron fire escapes. Est. 1844 . ...}| 190 10 | 200 140 

Accident.—A workman had his foot taken off in a punch 
press, caused by carelessness on his part, he was reaching 
for his pail and threw his foot up, bringing it in contact with . 
press. The company have a fine water works system. :
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KLINGER N., brewer. Four buildings--one 2-st. brick; one| 

1-st. brick; two 1st. frame. Est. 1864........ 0 .....-22-+-+ + + 5 |......{ 5 | Horse 

WAITE C. M., mfr. sash, doors and blinds. Two buildings — 
. one 2-st. frame; one 1-st. stone;1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1866. 8 ji... 8 40 

Ordered guard on one rip saw. . . 

- WHITEWATER PAPER CO., mfrs. building and wrapping 
paper. Five buildings-~-one 2-st. brick; one 1-st. brick; three 

- - L-st. frame; 3 boilerss; 2 engines. Est, 1889...... ............ 30 5 35 170 . 

SS WHITEWATER REGISTER, printing and publishing. One 
2-st. brick building; 1 boiler; 1 engine. Est. 1857...... .. ....] 7 2 9 6 | 

WHITEWATER ROLLER MILLS. Two buildings--One 3-st.| | 
stone; one 2st. frame. Hist.1851... 2.0... 02. 2 cee eee eee | 5 eee] 5 w 200 

. WINCHESTER & PARTRIDGE MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs. ; 
: agricultural implements, ‘wind mill, tanks, etc. Five buildings). 

—one 2-st. brick; three 2-st. frame; one 1-st. brick; 2 boilers; 
lengine. Est. 1847 0.00.00 000. cece eee eee e econo e ces ceeeeees| 85 [......] 85 140 

. WILSON.—ST. CROIX CO. 

Inspected May 1891, by Van Etten. 

WEST WISCONSIN MANUFACTURING CO., mfrs_ lumber, . 
staves, heading and lime. Seven buildings-—-two 2-st. 

, frame; four 1-st. frame; one 1-st. stone; 5 boilers; 3 engines. 
Est. 1872.0... 0.00 cee ce cee eee eee been eee 151 |. ....} 151 100 

Ordered railing around fly wheel in engine room of saw ‘ 
mill. . , 

. WILSON ISLAND.— ASHLAND !.0O.— BAYFIED CoO. 

Inspected July 1891, by Van Etten. . 

EXCELSIOR BROWN STONE CO. Four buildings —two 2st. . 
frame; two 1-st. frame; 4 boilers;1 engine. Est. 1891... .....| 60 |......] 60 60 

WINNECONNE.— WINNEBAGO CO. : 

Reported by firm. ‘ 

WINNECONNE LUMBER CO. Three boilers; 1 engine. Est. 
 BB4 cece ee cece ee cece etc eerteetneereee tees tesa | 58 7 60 140 

WITHEE.— CLARK CO 

Inspected Oct., 1891 by Van Etten. 

. MIDLAND LUMBER CO. Six buildmgs—Four 2st. frame; | 
two l-st. frame; 4 boilers; 1 engine. Est. 1885 ... ....... ...' 60 |......' 60 100 

WOODVILLE.— ST. CROIX CO. 

Inspected Uay 1891, by Van Etten. 

WOODVILLE LUMBER CO. Six buildings—two 2-st. frame; 
four 1-st. trame; 3 boilers; i engine. Est. 1879... ... 78 |......[ 78 80 

Accident.--A workman had aleg broken in yard by timber| — 
falling on him.
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| Agricultural implements, threshing machines.... ...... .. $21 ,000 00 $11,000.00 

Baskets,...... 2. cece cece cee cee tee nee vevuccccecececetees|ssceucesceeceee [seeeeeeeceeecaes 

_ “Beef and pork packing ..... ..... 0 cece cece eee eee eee eees 7,000 00.. 7,000 00 

Brewing and malting ...... we ccnee ceecceteee seecseeceee | 834,857 00 430,246 00 

“Blank bDOOKS,....cececccececececece ceveeseceseeeenceeees | benccevececees 7,000 00 , 

Boilers (Steam).......00c0ececcebeececeeceee sen ceeeeeeenees 7,800 00 30000; ts 

“Boots and ShOCS. ...... ccc ccc cc cece cee cee ee bene teee fees eeees ce wees 18,000 00 

Bottles .. cc cee cece cece cee cee ae eee eee e eee e een sett ewe lecee teres see tees * 8,000 00 - 

‘Boxes (cigar, cheese packing and paper)... ... «2.26. seed | 280 : 8,200 00 OO 

Brick ... 0.000 cececeecceecceeeeeeceee Geeeeee teeteceeerenel 2,000 00 |  - 12,500 00 

Bridge-building 0.0.0.0... 06 cece eee rene cee cece teen eens 3,300 00 2,700 00 

| Butter. . 0.00. ccc ce ce cee cece cee te cence eee etenaee [rose eees seeecer Pt eeeeeseee ceees 

Chairs and tables.... 0.0.0.5 cece ceseee seen ceneeeee ceeees 1,300 00 11,800 00 | - 

CIBATS..0 elec eee e cece cece cece tee eeee ceceeereeeeeeee[eteeee: eee cees 200 00 

Clothing and underwear ........0 62.6... cee cee eee ne 1,100 00 | 7,700 00 

Coal, wood, Sewer pipe................ ences veee saeaeees 6,500 00 3,000 00 

COPS. 26. ee cece ee eee cece e cece tee ee tee bee eee ee connec fee teeee eee sees 

Confectioners and bakersS.............. 6 cesses eset ee ence 1,900 00 6,700 00 | 

Coment.......06. ces ceee veces eeeceeeceesteecesecesessses sea 11,000 00 8,000 00 | 

. COOPCTABE. .. 6... eee eee e ee eee cnet eee etn tee tee e eee e ee Preece cree e tees | Cote eee tees eens 

Dairy implements. ...... 0... cece cee ee cee eee eect eee [renee ee sec eeeee| tte eee teenie | 

“Distilling and bottling...........0c.2 cece cece ee ceeveee 2,000 00 |......... cece eee | 

Electric lighting 2. 0... eee cece eee ce eee e eee ees 220,304 00 604,666 00 . 

Elevators (passenger and freight)... ........... 2.0060 eee 5,500 00; © 19,000 00 | 

. Excelsior... 0... icc cc cece cece eee eee eens te ee tee ween | cece ee cet eeee line cee ceeeeeee 

PIOUP. 00. 0cccceeceee ce cece veceeee cececeeueeeeeereeene an 500 00 | 25,000 00 
Fuel (kindling) 2.0... 6 co cee ccc cece ee eee eee teens 6,500 00 8,600 00 . 

Furniture ......... 0 cece cece cence es ceeceeecee o) veeneens 425 00 |.........0008 

Furs, gloves, mittens.......... cc ccc cece cee cee eee ee cee eeee line ceees eceees _ 8,000 00 

Gas and electric fixtures............ 0000 sce.eeeeeee been aes 25,500 00 126,600 00 

- Granite, marble, cut Stone... 2.0... 00. 1 e ec cece eet cee fe cee cece ens coceleces ve eeeere e . 

Hardware, bolts, nuts, files and rasps .. vee | 200 00 5,800 00 | 
“Invalid £000... 0... eee ec c ccc e cece cen cee nee teeteeceece[ sesscces cueel cevevevcccevces
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| . ¢ 

Improvements and New Machinery since former inspection. Classified | 

to industries. | . 

ee 
| New factory . | | 
! building ia New machin- | building “_ Nor niaed. Total new | motatnew 

Jorgremests. in| CZ 8040, |mproventents| aratorner |,,fMetov, | mnsehhnery 
| the city of Superior. places in the | Places inthe | ovements,| added. _ | Superior. state. state. : . 

| ee ececeee eeeele ceeceseeeeceee{ $86,817 00 $57,534 00 | gtor,si7 00 | $68,534 00 
Joven ce cee c eee fecee seen econ cues 2,000 00 18,000 CO 2,000 00 18,000 00 

lo cececceeesssec{essecececeeseee. | 88,035 00 13,031 00 | 65,035 00 20,031 00 

| | $27,000 00 $15,000 00 363,800 00} 249,850 00 725,157 00 | 695,096 00 

Joeeeeeee ee eee 3,000 00 Jo... eet] leeeeee cereeee foseeeeeeseeee | 10,000 00 
vececeaeeees ses[ececcen eeeneves 7,600 00 10,294 00 | 14,900 00 10,594 00 | 

| becevencee wesclecceceececeeens 22,321 00 58,333 00 | 22,321 00 76,333 00 

vececee seaecces| saeesereres seel © 10,800 00 3,275 00 | 10,300 00 6,275 00 
lecevstccecessasfececcaee veecees 23,400 00 24,475 00 | - 28,680 00 32,675 00 

| 4,500 00 6,000 00 18,905 00 17,693 00| 25,405 00 36,193 00 

| leeceecescee s[ ce ceeeeeeeee 6,200 00 9,3C0 00 9,500 00 12,000 00 

bee ceeneeee eeeleceeceeeseeeeeeed 40,750 00 25,725 00 40,750 00 25,725 00 

i. ceseute ceec{esesce cceseesf 88,900 00 48,502 00} — 35,200 00 60,302 00 

boo. cecccees ceebecabeee eeeeee 3,300 00 950 00 3,300 00 1, 150° 00 

| ce ceceeee cece [cece eeceenee eas 8,000 00 20,785 00 9,100 00 28,485 00 

8,000 00 80,000 00 8,000 00 1,500 00 | 12,500 00 84,500 00 

| [ese ceceeee ceac|coeeceeeececeees 3,000 00/ ~ —-g00. 00 3,000 00 800 00 

|ooceceevccee caslecesececereevees 5,000 00 1,600 00 6,900 00 8,300 00 

| ceeceeceaseeee | cee cc ceseauesboceceseceeeeee, bee vege eee cee 11,000 00 8,000 00 

ne ceeeee sa [eves easeeeae vee 10,000 00 43,500 00 |. 10,000 00 43,500 00 

Lestteesee tests [ececsecescecsee. | 22,833 00 15,862 00 | 22,883 00 15,862 00 
| ccceccsee ceafeceecetcceeecae fecaveseceecs ce | cueceeseees ee 2,000 00] ....... 2... 

| Loco cccececee eefecesece ves cece 56,214 00 266,991 00 | 276,518 00 | 871,660 00 
| \occeceecceceaveesecesaceeeee ee | 40,680 00 9,485 00] 16,180 ¢0 28,485 00 ” 

Leveceeeeees see] ceneseeeeee e2y 3.000 00 2,000 00 3,000 (0 2,000 00 

: 62,000 00 65,000 00 204,700 00 299,725 00 | 267,200 00 | 389,725 00 , 

| ceccceceee cechecee ceceeeeee. 2.000 00 2,000 0 6,500 00 10,£00 00 

| | 5,000 00 1,085 00 78,600 00 €6,030 00 | 80,025 00| —-67, 115 00 

|ocee ceeccec cece fee weveeceec cee fees cee ce eee. 150 00 |... 2... wee 3,750 00 

| | 20,000 00 55,000 00 18,800 00 25.100 00 64,300 00 206,700 00 | 

: 1,000 00 41,000 00 | £5,500 00 103,500 00 | 56,500 00} 114,500 00 

|e ccecteee cevce.[cceesccccsecsec| cesececeeececes 1,000 00} 200 00 | 6,800 00 

Uc cceevtte wetlccsseeesees ee 6,0C0 00 4,000 00 6,000 00 4,000 00
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TABLE A. —New Factory Building Improvements and New Machinery. — 

Continued. 

| lang, | ow magi 
INDUSTRIES. DNS city ot in in th e city of 

Milwaukee. ee. 

|‘ fnterior and exterior woodwork, office store, hotel fixtures) 6,000 00! 10,900 00 

Tron and steel works —- malleable and pig... ... ......... . 9,500 CO 22,100 00 f 

Knitting Works......0 .2. cece ceo cee cece eee teen eee see [ees ceee eee eeees 15,300 00 | 

LAUNALIES 0. Lo cee eee cee cece eee eee Leen nee e ee eee [teen en ce eeee eens . 

Leather, harness, cCollars............ 0.00 ce cece eee teen eens 32,950 00 10,600 00 | 

Linen mills.. 02. cece cee cece ce cece eee eee eee tee fe eee tt en eee eees fees cece senseeee| 

Lithographing and engraving...... 0... ... sees cece eee tees beeen cee ee eee 86,650 00 

Lumber, lath and shingles......... 0 0... coke cece eee | cece cece eee beeen c eee eee eeed | 

Machine shops -- steam engines, iron and brass founders... 96,000 00 159,100 00 | 

Mattresses... 0... eee cc ccc ee cee eee cece cee neeee as 4,500 00 55,C00 00 

Maizea, starch and corn Zo0dS.......... ccc cee cece cece ee feeen eee tew enone 3,000 00 | 

Oxide of ZinC........ 0... cee eee eee ee prerenenses doses ces ee 

Patterns -—brass and iron....... 1... cee cee cee eee lee ee eee e eee | 50 00 | . 

Paper and pulp... ..... cece ccc teen cece e ence ee eect becenaee wees | 2,000 00 

Plumbers’ and brewers’ supplies............0 22. ce- acces | 18,000 5 20,000 00 | 

. Printing, publishing, binding.......... 2... cc. ccee eee e ee 30,000 00. 28,300 00 . 

Railway Shops.........0 cece cee cet ete eens tence 250 0 | 6,564 00 

Refrigerators.... .  ...... ... weet eee er cee eens teen ener vee y voceeees bec ceecaeuess | 

Sash, doors and blinds -- planing Mill....... cee eee ee 3,600 00 50,600 00 - 

| Ship building... eee cette tee ee [ecee eee ne 300 00 

Soap, starch, ........... cee cee cccececccencee vanes eee) 600 00 1,000 00 

"Stoves, ranges, furnaces ..............ccccee ce veeneeeeeess 104,000 00 50,100 00} 

Tacks and small nails..... 0 1...... 00.60 cece cece ee cette |e cece eeeeee| eee cee eee aes | 

PAUNers oo... ccc cccccceee cee ceeuececceuee so cueetere van 65,000 00 65,000 00 | 

Tinware, sheet iron goods .......... sbeusaeeee sue tuecees 3,000 00 37,000 00 

Trunks, valises, pocket books, traveling bags’, purses..... oo oeeceee ee. 589 00 

Vinegar, yeast 00.000. eke ee cece cece eee ee ne vee 35,100 00 15,000 00 | 

Wagons, carriages, sleighs vb cvee cee eububereees Vice eees 6,000 00 | 3,400 00 

Water works, street railway ......... 0.0 ceceeeeeeeeee oe 2,000 00 75,300 | 

Wind mills, tanks, ete... 000.0. ce. eee ceeceecee cee eeee. 100 vo | | 50 00 

Wire WOrks.......... 0... ce cece cece eee cee eee neces tceed ce cece ee ee ees 800 00 

Wooden Ware ....... cece cece cece cee ce tee eee cee fons cohen bees bee eee sees | 

Woolen mills.......... eee e ee teen cece ener eee neces eee biee cette eens eect eee ceeeee 

Not’otherwise classified........ eee cee tee eieneveeecee sees 74,32! ” 59,354 00
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TABLE A,— New Factory Building Improvements and New Machinery.— 
Continued. , . 
a 

Dallalng iar | Now Maghin- |, Buiding’” | Now mesh | totatnew | asta nen Prgue city of|"| inthe city of | tall other | At alLother P8CTey 4) machinery Superior. f Superior. places io the state. provements. 

5,000 00°} “5,000 00 | 4,700 60 | 8, 08000 | 4870000 88,920 09 | 
68,500 00) 215,500 00 10,650 09 20,825 00} $8,650 00| —a87,925 00 

| rete ceeetee tees litte cseeteeeeeee[ietes seeteeaee [ossseessseeesscufeeeseeccccc 15,300 00 
500 00 1,500 00 2,000 00 25,835 00 2,500 00 4,000 | 

beeteecdececcses [ese voeeeeaeees 29,850 00 20,825 00] 62,800 00}. —-80, 925 00 
eee ceee cess aeee[ pease reeseeeeees 1,000 00 10,000 00 1,000 00 10,000 00 

| tet tee tees eee [eee cteeeeeetees[eee tes teteecesfeceseseeceeccs ecee ceeccee. 36,650 00 
28,828 00. 47,271 00 886,660 00 678,920 00 | 410,488 00} 726,191 00 
2,500 00 | 1,285 00 78,092 00 193,880 00 | 176,592 00! 354,215 00 

nn oe 8,000 00 16,500 00 | — 12,500 00 71,500 00 
bee canecees vn 10,000 00 | 9,500 00} 10,000 00| ~— 12,500 00 
sitteeeeeeeeee| cee eeee cence ens 25,000 00; 5,000 00} 5,000 00 5,000 00 | 

be teesescsssccs[ececcecsueeecuss 48,000 00| 44,500 00 48,000 00 44,800 00 
bteeeees sess ecec[coceseessees cee| 1,151,780 00 1,545,600 00 | 1,151,750 00 | 1,547,600 00 
ecnteeeeeeeeeee| ef creeeee ae [esse eeesesseeeeelecsseeseesseeeee] — 18,000 00 20,000 00 
bee ceeesececaes 170,000 00 23,750 00 62,010 00 | 53,750 09} — 260,810 00 
Leseseee ceeeees[eceeeccscccsseee| 82,472 00 19,088 00] 32,722 00] 95,652 00 
beveessecesccece|e ceceeeceeeeees 21,500 00 7,000 00} 21,500 00 7,000 00 | 

55,000 00 6,900 00 138,190 00 150,169 00} 196,790 00 207,669 00 
100,000 00 73,000 003}........002. 1 [eseceeeeseeeee «| 100,000 00 73,300 00 

kee cee cecsceceefecsecee ceneeec. 1,500 00 4,500 00 2,100 00 5,500 00 
seveee scenes [eseeue seecuees 6,500 00 700 00 | 110,500 00 50,800 00 

Lectaseceees seal ce eseeeenuces 5,000 00 1,000 00 5,000 00 1,000 00 
veseceteeseecess[eseceuscenecece. 2,800 00 4,700 00} — 67,800 00 69,700 00 

1,500 00 2,000 00 |........ 0.0. eee, 400 00 4,500 00 39,400 00 
dese sevesececefeceecee Leeeeees 18,900 00 14,875 00} 18,900 00 14,984 00 
Lecteees seccsac[ece ea veceeees 11,000 00 650 00 | 46,100 00 15,550 00 

85,000 00 20,0000 0 185,850 00 60,638 00 | 226,850 00 | 84,088 00 
beecses se ceca leceecucececccce. 3,000 00 17,000 00 5,000 00 98,300 00 
beseveesseecece levees eeeeeeuce 5,900 00 4,725 00 6,006 00; = 4,775 00 
vesevesecsessac|eceuseeeceee ce. 36,200 00 45,660 00 | 86,200 20 46,400 00 
eee eceeceee tens [eceeseessecenses 82,800 00 80,000 00 | 82,800 00. 30,000 00 
tetteeesee eefeceeesesscseaes| 25,985 00 80,675 00 | 25,885 00 80,675 00 a 

138,000 00 101,000 00 179,210 00 251,088 00} 391,881 00| 411,442 00 
__ $579,828 00 | $989,401 00. $8,444,283 00 | $4,619,764 00 $5,136,140 00 | $7,656,254 00 SE $4,619,764 00 185,136,140 00 | $7,656,254 00 

| i—L,
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Taste B.—Showing the Amounts Spent for New Factory Building 

| Improvements and New Machinery during the years 1890 and 1891. 

Arranged According to Localities. 7 

Denn
 eee — — 

| New Factory New 

. LOCALITIES. Improvement | Machinery 
Buildings. Added. 

a 
I I 

po 

| WAGISON ....eccee cee cess sees eeeeeeeee ceeee seen teen eeeneeen) ste egar eaas nae 300. 00 

POONA oo eee cere cence enna e ee ee eee ce reeee eres $3,000 00 2,780 00 

ALMA, oc. cece cece cece eee teen eee nsece ene cccascaseces cee sees 12,000 00 1,475 00 

TAMETY.. cece cece eens ener eee eeeenen ence reas seenese eran sees 8,150 00 | 12,00) 00 

AIMherst..... cece cece scene cee cece teeseeeecee sees sescace seelseeer aie aca s ane 500 00 

ADUIZO... cece reece cee cece eeeenae aeneeee caeeeeaees sesesi ee]: 17,450 00 28,000 00 

Appleton . .....ccee cece cere cece eter cena nese rensneee seen see 294,850 00 228,175 00 

ASh1and......cceecee coe cree cen eran seen neee seers cence eeres 109,500 00 148,100 00 

ASHIPPUD...... cece e cece eee e eee e nee ceeeeeneanes seeseeeeees 1,300 00 250 00 

Barronett ... 6. cece ee ce cent cece ee teee ceteeenrenece seeee 200 00 2,200 00 

Barron .. cece cece ce cette ence nent ne seeteeeee seca rese ress 1,600 00 7,250 09 

Baraboo... ...ccccecccecscececers sneer ae cece sees aeeeee eee: 3,250 00 6,750 00 

Baldwin... ... ccc e cece eevee cree rene ceeeenee seerererccecees 400 00 350 90 

Bayfield..... 0 cee ccee cece e cee neenr eee eese erences sereser eres 1,000 00 10,250 00 

Beaver Dam..... .. cece cee eter cece teen ere ten ces seeecese 2,800 00 1,000 00 

Beloit... .. cc cece cece cece ee eee cer enee seeenccecerecscnsees 134,362 90 235,253 01 

Beldenville..........cece cece en coeeee rece cree cee seeeceee sees 1,250 00 8,775 00 

Benoitville ....ccccceveee cececee seen ceeeerencnseeee teneaees 850 00 6,500 00 

Birnamwood ........ cee cee eee eee e este eeeee serene seesees 200 00 300 00 

Black Creek. 6.00. cee ee cere e ee cee reece reer eceeeereee: 100 00 700 00 

Black River Falls.........-.ceeee cece eee e ser eres cer ces cess 8,240 00 9,425 00 

| BIOOMEL..... cece cece cece ee sence ceet enon eesencce cece rees 250 00 {......-.... --- 

Boardman, ... 22. ceccceccecccec cece ceesecsccces ten sereees 32,000 00 80,000 00 

Boszobel ........ cece ccc e cece cnet eee e ec eeceeeecerneancerecees 2,260 00 2,870 00 

Boyd oo. ccc ccc ceeee cece ee ceeeeee eens ceeeeceecenanceeenese os 1,800 00 9,700 00 

Brodhead .... 1. cee ceeeececees ceeeeeeceeessneeen teen cees 2.150 00 1,200 00 

Burkhardt. ......... ccc cec ese e ee cere et en eceeecaereneress 35,000 00 40,000 00 

FRUrLINgtON «occ cee cece cece eee eee ceeeeeeeee feeeee eee e ees 21,500 00 17, 20€ 00 

Butternut........ ccc cece eee e coe eee e eer eeesece eaeeeeeerees 250 00 | ....... wee eee : 

Cladott........cecceecccce cen eens reeeees saescee cece renseees 1,600 00 5,150 00 

Camp Douglass........65 ceeecesecsececeseerreeracesceeeeecs 500 00 2,500 00 

Cecil... ccc cece cece ee reece eee cen teen cece cencneee screenees sans 2,500 00 9,000 00 

Cedarburg... ..cccee cence ee cee ee eenee ere cecee ne trees 10,100 00 16,000 00 

Cedar Fallg.......ccccccee cece ete ee nc eeeeeee 5 oteeeeee seretsres tars aes age 1,250 00 

. Centralia . occ ce cece cece reece eee ees een cece rene canes ere tees 41,658 18 65,456 15 

Chelsea...... .ececcececc cane eee cocntenserectcetaneracee sees 375 00 8,500 00 

Chilton... 2... cece cece cee eee teeter eee re rene csereerencee 5,200 00 4,200 00 

Chippowa Falls... 0.0.2 .cee eee cere cree cece ene e rene cece snes 65,500 00 40,325 00 

Clintonville.. 22.0... cece cee cece ence eer n ence nceeereeres 3,200 00 4,150 00 . 

Colby... 0. ccc cece eee nec cene cece eaeeneen cee sees eee ene 800 00 4,700 00 

Gombined Locks (near Appleton)...... .--.seeseee eeeeees 600,000 00 250,000 00 

Comnersville..... 2.2 cece cece ese cence eeeeces ace seeecies see 2,000 00 1,00) 00 

Cumberland ......... ccc cee e cence eee ee nee ence seneseee eens 6,800 00 * 19,000 00 

Dallas......c. ccccsee cececcesenee seseneseeescescacscesesceatse eaccscere cess 5,000 00 

Darlington .......ccc cece ere eeee cere sees eeserenscecsscecerer| Serer yt an Aare 125 00 

DOPCre .. we cece cece eee cece eee rene ncee rene seen sees eees cere 2,000 00 11,150 00 

Dexterville 00... ccc cece cece cree cece n enn ereccsecnccnseeesacelers seeeee re ree . 4,000 00 

Dodgeville.........cce
ee ec eee cect eens teen ceeeennetereees sone teres res ease : 400 00 

Dorchester ........cccccseer
 cree e cee rene cece errccces seeeeee 750 00 400 00 

DrummMond...... ceccee cececececee © ceeeeceeesrececsercecsleerers sansa acs 4,500 00 

Durand... .cceccc cece cece econ tere eneeeceteeee se seeerens 2,150 00 6,520 00 

Baal Claire... cc. ccc cece cece rece tens cee cnce cnec ence ccesseee 65,300 00 131,635 00 . 

TA gertOn......cc cece e eee cee eeee cee ceneecescee sect seetees 1,100 00 2,250 00 

EdSON . ccc cc cece cen ec cee eoecces coevee sees eae seveccsscce? 8,000 00 1,000 00 

BidsSvold..... ce cere cece tees ewe cerns cece se wee wrereeer arene 2,000 00 5,000 00 

Bland... ccccce ecccccccccceccsose sonesesscececscesconres [sees sare arenas 500 00 . 

FUIKHOIN . we ce cece cee s ccc cee cece tens ecua snes ecns sees sees - 10,100 00 10,900 00
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TaBLeE B.— Showing the Amounts Spent for New Factory Building 
| ' Improvements — Continued. , | 
eon, 

New Factory New 
LOCALITIRBS. Improvement Machinery - Buildings.} Added. 

Fairchild. ....... cece eee cee cece eens veee eeeteeceeee cece 1,100 00 2,300 00 
Fond du La ........ cece cece ccc c eens cece ccccceee cenecce. 74,800 00 32,000 00 Fort AtcinsSon........... coc c cc cece ence coe cene encecccune 43,307 67 48 426 26 Fort Howard........ 0... ccc cece eee cccccccccee eececveesece 32,900 00 12.550 00 . Fountain City... cece cece cs cece ee ceceaens seeteveuees 1,300 00 1,350 00 Box Lake... 2... cece cece cece ccccencvcee seccecuence 500 00 100 00 Frankfort 2.0... . eee cee cece cncnccceccceveucecccue | cccecee vee 24 00 French Island (near La Crosse)..........2..., wees eececees 7,000 00 |......... 220,, 

Garth... ce cece e ccc eceneccnce ceeucecece see eeee ” 6,000 00 20,000 00 GlenWOOd.... 2... kc c ce cee cen ececenca tecence secceees 19,200 00 8,000 00 Grand Rapids......... 00... ccc ccc ec ccececee suceccccccce. 5,000 00 1,100 00 Gravesville .. 00... cee cece cece een ccccccccucneueccenne 2,800 00 200 00 Green Bay... .... ccc eee ccc cece sec ceccecees senteneuceee as 42,200 00 88,250 00 

Haney... eee cece cece cece ccc ceeeeccevcccuceeeees 200 00 1,800 00 Hansen... 0... ok cee ccc cece cece ce cccccccccence eeveceveee 1,000 00 |.... 10.0... Harshaw ........... ccc cece eee cee ceccee sucesece secuees 2,000 00 |... ....... 2... Hartford . 2... ccc. cee ee cae ces veueaeee svcceeucs eece 1,300 00 500 00 Hawthorne ..... 0... cc ccc cence ce ccc ccccccuceeeesce cece 50 00 800 00 Hazelhurst, 2 oo... cee ccc nce ccece cuccecee eveecccee 12,000 00 32,000 00 / Herbst... 2... ck cece cece ec cece ccucvuc aenccecece 100 00 [.... 0.0... Hewitt 2.0... .0. ccc cece ec cece cece ccceece tees nec eece ce seeceeeee cee ck 500 00 Hilbert .. 0... cc ace nn sec cence eeecuccccce eee, 200 00 |.... ....... FOOricon.... 0.6... cece ccc ee ccceceecccuccccccesece cece 1,500 00 1,700 00 Houghton.......... 0... .06 cece cece vecneeeces scceee con. 27,000 00 90,000 00 
Hudson.......... ccc. cc cece ce ceaeecees ceueee ce aeee un 2,500 00 330 00 Hunting... ee cece eens cece cccevcuceeceeccc cee. 500 00 200 00 

© Jamesville... cece cece ccc cece eceecccecee cecuce €3,007 02 62,327 15 JOMMCTSOD.. 0. cece cece cece ce ceaeveecaceeueee 26,450 ,0 18,167 00 Johnson's Creek............. ccc cece ee vcecececteceewce sees eee ee eescceeees 500 00 

Kaukauna, .......0 20... ccc cece cect cececceccvce seceecences 75,142 14 117,288 63 Kenosha... ....... 0... cece cece cee secccenevccenece ceeeeecc. 112,300 00 94,600 00 KeEWAUne2e, 20... cee ccc ee cece ccc cecseccececesecvcececcs 2,000 00 5,000 00 Kilbourn... . eee ce cen cece cece usec tncvccacevecuccn 8,200 00 [........ 0. oe. Kimberly... oo... ccc ccc ce cece ccecccecceccsece es wees 500,000 00 300,000 00 

La Crosse 2.0.0... ccc cece ces cence seeeccecceeuces seus 80,500 00 192,869 00 
Lancaster... oo. ec c eee cece ec sec ceeeees suceeceneees 1,100 00 4,300 00 
Little Black. ...... coco cece ce ce cc cece cece veueeaeccecucce 2,500 00 6,700 00 
LOG... eee ccc cect e eee ct cece ecen tees vececerececcecs leceeeeuceccccce 160 00 

Madison..............cecccce acecceuceee sascaceeaeces cscs $2,200 00 | 72,200 00 
MAnitow0€ ...... 0. ccc ccc eec cece cece ccetcccucces ceseee, 54,000 00 85,600 00 
Marathon ...........0.. 0 ccc cece cece ccc sceccccccvescucnecucs 3,000 00 8,000 00 , Marble .......... cee cc cue cen cunt ceceee ceceeececceucee 150 00 75 00 
Marinette ...0 0... cen. cece cece secs ces cuceccace eee 13,500 00 ~ 838,000 00 . 

PA ED i C0) 0 cr 1£0 00 1,100 00 
Marshfield .......... 1.) ccc cee nce eee sseccuccceccvece oan 88,800 00 14,400 00 
MASOD 2.0... ek cee cece cece ne ceeceecencecenetenceeeuues 800 00 ‘ 4,800 00 

— Mauston. 2... cece ec cece ccc ceecucecccucvencbece 200 00 1,450 00 
Mayville... coe cece cee can eccecccecccuceccence ceeeee cee 100 00 
MAZoMani€..........., cc ccc cece ccc cecececcvcccccccccuvceccecl- 3,400 00 18,000 00 Medary.... i... cece ccc cee cece cacsccceccccecccee auceuees 58,035 19 13,031 32 
Medford ...... co. cck cece cece ce dencccccee cenceucteccevuce 1,475 00 1,425 00 
Menasha... 0... ccc ee can sec ece secescceccecccuscucceece 77,580 00 131,250 00 MONOMONIC ........ cece ccc ccccec cece ccececcecevccson eeu 2,200 00 1,00 00 Meridean, 1.0.0... cc ccc cece ncn cccecccscecccue secueces 1,500 00 1,950 00 © Merrillan 10... coo e ccc cc cee cece cecceccncecaceesucse 500 00 4,500 00 
Merrill 2... ce ccc es core cceeceeccecccs sue sucueeve 27.400 00 67,385 0U
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TABLE B.—Showing the Amount Spent for New Factory Building Im- 

provements.— Continued. 
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New Factory | New 

LOCALITIES. Improvement} Machinery 
| Buildings. Added. 

Milladore......cc
 cece cece cece cece ceee cece sce cneecrceeece ices fasssaces o seeee 300 00 

Millston . 20.0.0. cece cece ee cece tect eee cece eens coeccserees [aera sesecae 030 6,600 00 

Milwaukee. ....... 0.0 ccce cece cece n eens erences sees eran cecreees 1,112,089 00 2,046,999 00 

Mineral Point.......:..c.sccecee cece cree ece ceseneee ti eeee 34,500 00 19,000 00 

MONLOC ....c cece cee cece tenet eee tee e rece scar sracaceer er asees 17,000 00 38, 231 00 

Montello . 2.2.00. cer ec cece ete ee cence eee cece ste reeeeceeesees 2,500 00 se cceacucceceee 

MOSINGE ..... cece es eee cece ees cette cere ee ence eee seeesees 885 00 |... ..cce cece wees 

Necedala .....ccc cece ccecee crceeeces te tetenceensenarereces [ecenerassccencce _ 4,000 00 

Neenah... ..ccccccccccsceDeccccceccccnccerces eessiesrceccee 24,3800 00 78,680 00 

Neillsville ......0 6 ce cece cece ene cect ee ee tee ceases escec eens 46,600 00 42,050 00 

New Holstein.........cc. cece see e cee e eee cecteee #  teeeeees 1,200 00 140 00 

New LiSbon.........-ceecece eens cece esse cece seeeneees ce ece fereetcse ose 10,000 00 

New London .......0202 ce cece eee cece eees caeene seeteees 11,500 60 22,900 00 

New RichmMond...... 2c. sceeeeec cee cece eeeecec sees seeeee 7,840 00 14,200 00 

NeWtON ..... 20 cee cece cece eee e teen cece eeeeceeeenee saesens 8,000 00 12,000 00 

! NOrwalk ...ccccc cece cece cece cee cenceeee concen seenccncene [seteeccce o sees 200 00 

OCONLO .. cece wc e er cee e eee e eee eee seen eeene on eeneeeeeeses 2,000 00 18,400 00 

Oconto Falls .......ccceecee cece eee cee teeeeee seen st se nee 15,800 00 47,000 00 

Omro... ...-- dc ccue cececnencacecccccccessesesesnseseesesees 1,500 00 x50 00 

Onalaska ....... 0 ee cece ee cece rene teen ene cena eeen eee cees 800 00 760 00 

OSHKOSH. .... ccc cece cece cece tee cee cece eeee sens ceeerceseees 165,800 00 166,410 00 

OStLANGEL .... cece cece nce e ence cent eee eee tcce ence scerecee [reeeeeseees sees 500 00 

PHillipS... occ cece cee eee cence rece cee r eee cee rece cenen sens 4,800 00 7,600 00 

Platteville ....... ccc econ cece ce eer ecw etre ne nes teen eceeenes 5,511 60 - 10,874 22 

Plymouth 1... 2 cece eee e ee eee e ee cece ee eeee re creee oes 8,500 00 8,000 00 

Pittsville ..... ccc cee eee eet econ cee tee e rec neenneneceretees 2,750 00 10,600 00 

PIUS . cece ccc ccceccececceteree sees cee ee een seca ee een e ne eee eee ~ 100 00 f....... eee eee 

POplar ....cc cece eens cece eee eens eee eeeeneesseneesersseceaes 1,000 00 2,000 00 

POTtAZC..... cee ce cece cece cece eee tence cee censeceeseeeseee | 1,700 00 6,735 00 

Port Mdwards, ........05 cece ere cece eee e nee e es etenee seeeeee 1,250 00 3,500 00 

Port WashingtOD, .........cc cece eee cee cece eee eee eeec cree | 26,500 00 23,200 00 

POtOSi ... 1. cece ccc c ee cee e cece ee cree eee teen teen teee tee 1,000 00 1,500 00 

Prairie du Chien 1.0.0... cece cece eee ce cece eee ceee rescence 5,100 00 9,550 00 

PLeNtiCe ..... ccc cece eee e cee eee c ee te eee eeeereee tees eeeeee ee seas slne las 6,000 00 

Prescott ..... cece cece ccc e nee ee eee e eer ee eeeseeee seeseee 6,250 00 11,400 00 

Puleifer ..... ccc cece cee tee tree cece ene cece eeeeeeees w oneee, 1,000 00 500 00 

RACING ..... ccc e ce cece ee tt cece eee en eee cence ree eceeaees 199,885 00 258,120 00 

Randolph...... cc. cece cece eee e cence sete ence secs eees ceeetees 3,500 00 7,000 00 

ReedSburg....... cco secc cree eee ceee ccc sees seneeeeacascees 5,900 00 5,575 00 

Rhinelander. ........ ccc ccce cece cece eer eee cece eeereeceeces 52,150 00 128,425 00 

Rib Falls 2... ... cece cece cece rece tere ee bee seen tees eenenes 2,000 00 6,000 00 

Rib Lake, ....2. cecccecccccccccccecccveceeeeeeseceeetens tee 10,000 00 20,000 00 

Rice Lake...... cece cee cine cece cnn cece eee cee teees 6,550 00 7,150 00 

Richland Center... .....20 cece cece cree nee eee ceeegernrees 5,100 00 5,500 00 

Ripon... 22. ce cece cece cece eens ceneeee cree rr eneeeeeees ses 19,600 00 2,050 00 

River Falls... ... cc... ce cece cece cee e eee coceee tee ce eeee ~  %,100 00 4,000 00 

Rowley’S Bay.......ccce ere eeeeecee cee eeee ter cecenesee rene S00 00 |...... 0. eee ewes 

Sauk City i... 0c. cece cece ce eee ence rene tere seeereeesren sees 1,000 00 |........... .--- 

. GeoOfield .... ccc wee cee cece cere w ences eens ceeeece cer iees [seeee | face ties 1,500 00 

S@YMOUL .... cece eee cect cece tere tn es teat eet eee tere tees 1,000 00 800 00 

QHAWANO . 2... cece cece cece c cease ences ee eeenen cree eere tees Fee 5,890 00 14,631 00 

Sheboygan ... oo cee cece cece cece eee e cee coe rteetaccene eee 56,600 00 89,100 00 - 

Sheboygan Falls............ 02s cceee cece cece cece cen eeneneee 6,000 00 9,500 00 

Shell Lake .. ...cc cece cece cece eee ee rev ee neon ee ceeensens 2,000 00 |... ccceeeer cece 

; GHEY 2... cee cece cece cece eee ee ae eeeeeeennees setese sees 8,000 00 [.......000c- eee 

Goldier’S GrOVE.......cc ec cece ec e ee cee tener cess eeeneeeneee 1,200 00 400 00 

GParta ...ccccccec ccc cess ween econ ecaeceessecerecerecesene see 1,000 00 . 800 00 

GPONCe” .... eee eee cece eee e nce e eee ceetee rececesee cee Teseeccccece sees 150 00
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_ TABLE B.—Showing the Amount Spent for New Factory Building Im- 
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New Factory New 
LOCALITIES. Improvement} Machinery 

Buildings. Added. 

SPPAQue 20... .... cee cece wee e nee ccc seweccccsccctscccvccsces [veces ecvece eee 4,000 00 
Sterling ......... cece cece cece e cceee cee sees seceuenveeesenes 500 00 4,500 00 
Steuben . 1... ccc ccc cee cece cece cee ten seeeccenccee eae 200 00 |........ 22... 
Stevens Point. ...... 5... eee ccc cee cece cen cceeceacuce 15,500 00 24,400 00 
St. LOuS .... 0... cece eee cece ese eee ce sececeeeeeecenecece ses 27,525 00 28,425 00 
Stoughton ........ ccc ccc cece cece cenvcesccnc cece ee sees 10,400 00 4,500 00 
Sun Prairie... ...... cee ce cee ce cec eens eaee as seeee es 3,200 00 cee cee eecaee 
SUPEVION 0... kk ee eee cee ce eect eee cee ssereces cues seus 579,828 00 989,491 00 

THOLP 1... cece cece cece cece eee cee teccccecece cee succees [eceesene civewce 500 00 
TOMAD 2. 1. cece cece cece eee ete cect cece sceeecececaceces 6,000 00 1,500 00 
Tomahawk ........ 0 ccc eee cee cee cece cece cee. sececeetecs 30,500 00 50,575 00 
TWO Rivers. ... 0. cece cece nce e eee e tens eens cece ceaeeees 26,000 00 16,000 00 

Valtor oo. cee cece cence cece cece cess eeeeeceseeeerens 300 00 50 00 

Warrens Mills .......... 0. cc cece cece cece cece eecccecceereees 600 00 225 00 
Washburn... ..... ce. cece cee cece ecen ee) cetnceseeceeces 8,000 00 10,100 00 
Waterloo ...... ccc ccc cece cae cet cenc tees teceeuccvceccece 4,000 00 1,625 00 
WatertOwn.. 2... ccc cece ee cen nc cee sees ccaceceueecesees 85,457 00 120,753 00 
Waukesha, ...... ccc cece cect ceccee cece seenweceas seatens 3,500 00 2,700 00 

© WaUupaca.... ke cece ce cece cece cee tee ecceeceseceeeenes 29,700 00 13,975 00 
WAUDPUD.... 1... eee cece cece c cece cco s cece teen cseceeeeeees 4,800 00 2,500 00 
WAUSAU ..... cee ce cece cere ne cece tues eeceeececectceceses 25,900 00 25,375 00 
Wauwat0Sa........ cece cece cece ence seectceeteccuceccvcreces 45,600 00 22,468 00 ; 
Wauzeka 0.0... ee ccceccc ee een cc eteeecetas senesensernnes 150 00 2,800 00 - 
West Bend............ cece cence e cee ceccceee seveieuenes 25,000 60 5,000 00 
WeYAUWEZA .. oo. cece ccc c ee cece tees cee ccaccccevcceccse [esevececus sees 7,000 00 

| Whitewater ..........0. cece cc ccccececcctece een secececceces 16,700 00 38,500 00 
0S) « a 500 00 
Wilson Island............ ccc c ccc w cee ee cccnevececcaceceve es 26,000 00 13,500 00 
WIMNECONNE .... 1... eee cece ee cece cece eee cee seeceee sees , 2,000 00 1,800 00 
WIE? 0... eee cece e cece ne cen veccteceeee secusnccencevees [tee seus sueee 250 00 

Totals 0... ccc ccc cece vee cece cee ececccesaceccens $5,186,140 70 $7,656,254 74 

nF
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TABLE C. — INSPECTION STATISTICS — Showing the Relative Import- 

ance of Twenty-four leading Branches of Manufacture in Wisconsin, / 

Based upon the Number of Persons Employed. 

(Grand Total of Employes in all industries, 84,275.) | 

Lumber, lath andshingles,...... ... 418,810 | Trunks, traveling bags, etc.......... 1,316 

Iron works, foundries, and machine Clothing... .... cc cece eee e cee eee = 91,069 

r=) 0X0) 0 8,907 | Flour and feed.......... .......006) 1,051 

Furniture and chairs ............... 15,682 | Brass and iron goods.......... ..... | 998 . 

Railway repair-shops................ 5,415 | Cigars ........... ees cece cece eee 7892 

Sash, doors and blinds..... ........ 74,589 | Cooperage............ eee eee eeeeeees 887 

TLeather.......ccec cece cess eee c ee cece 8,850 | Shipbuilding..................00e eee. 883 

Beer and malt.........-...ceecee eee 8,669 | Tinware and sheet-iron......... ee. 888 

Wagons, carriages and sleighs...... 93,491 | Beef and pork packing... ........... 194 

Boots and shoes..........-...ssse06. 2,941 | Brick making.................0000005 «B75 

| : Agricultural implements............ 92,727 | __ 

Printing, publishing, book-binding, Total ........ ccc cceccesceceees 78,188 

lithographing..............6.-++. 92,604 | All other industries............. ... 11,187 

Paper and pulp.......... .ccceesseee 2,446 —-— 

. Woolens and worsteds'.....  ....--. 2,209. Grand total............ ..... . 84,275 

Wooden ware........-cecceeeeceeeses 1,415 

@) Not including 150 families caning chairs at home. 

(2) Not including 500 persons engaged in planing mills getting out box-stuff, packing- 

cases and screen doors. — 

(3) Not including 300 persons making hubs, spokes, felloes. etc. 

(4) Not including 800 persons — woodmen, loggers, etc. 

(°) Not including salaries, commissions to agents, or 800 to 500 persons working at 

home. a 

(®) Not including carriers, reporters, nor many local weekly papers employing two or . 

three hands. 

(7) Not including factories employing less than 5 hands. 

(8) Not including galvanized iron roof and cornice workers. 

(°) Not including 70 persons engaged in making dairy implements. 

§
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TasLe D. —AGGREGATE WAGES BY LOCALITIES. 

een) ne 

Number of : «1. | Number Aggrega’e 
CITIES AND Towns. Population,| establish of wages paid in : | 1890. ments emplo 1891 

reported. ployes. : 

AIMA... 6k cece crete ee tree cee c ences 1,428 2 12 g7 ,786 
AMELY. 2... cece cece eer ene cor ecceeee: 451 3 40 20,975 
Amherst, ...... cece cece ee tee e noes 438 1 3 1,860 
ANUIZO.. 0.6.0. cee cee cece even eees 4,424 11 161 63.310 
APPletON.......... cece cer cece neon ee 11,869 34 1,884 "762,198 
ASHIANG.... 2. cece ccc c cee econ ceeceues 9,956 Q7 1,106 784,551 
Athens 2.0... ccc ee cee cece eter ee ee lowes cer eceas 1 101 26,785 
AUZUSTA. 0... cece eee cee ween e tees 1,187 2 7 8,025 
Baraboo. .....0 12. cece eee e cee c eee aees 4,605 8 303 145, 267 
BasrrOn .... 6.26 cee eeee ce ceee en ceeee 829 3 118 100,909 
Bayfield ... 00. .... cece ence e es ce eeee 1,373 2 51 18,435 
Beaver Dam.,...... ccc ccccccece ceeces 4,222 9 428 146,562 
Beldenville ......... ccc eee eee eee eees 400 2 70 29 , 884 
Beloit... 2.0... cc cece cee cea seen wees 6,315 23 924. 420,580 
Berlin ... 0... ccc cece cee cece ecenees © 4,149 5 95 30,408 
Big Wauzeka..... cc. cee ee ce wee leew nce es sence 1 125 60,000 
Birnamwo0od .............0 00 ceee wees 731 2 31 13,500 ' 
Black Creek.............00000 ceeveee 1,377 | 1 5 1,375 
Black River Falls...............ceeeees 2,261 3 ¢7 42,931 
Boardman.......... cece cecceccacees celevees wane 1 24 11,500 
Boscobel... .......0 605 cee cece eee ewes 1,570 1 5 2,550 
Boyd ....... 5 cect cece esc eeeeeeees 545 1 40 19,£00 
Brodhead... ....... cece cece ec eees oe 1,461 A 26 . 8,227 4% 
Buckhee...... 0 6. ccc ccc cece ect cece lecee cence sees 1 12 4,000 
Burkhardt........... 0. cece cee cece ee elec e secs eeees I 9 4,300 
Burlington .... 0... ccc cee ccc eens 2,043 6 59 24,472 
Butternut .......-. ccc cee cee eee ees 1,210 — 4 10 8,896 
Cadott. 0.0.0... cc cece cee ce cece eens 889 3 146 60,393 
Camp Douglass ...... 0.0... ee cee eee 225 1 1 1,500 
Cartwright,... co. ccc ecw eee een cence loses ees ceeue "1 4 2,000 
Cassville... 0... cece cee cence eeeeee 886 1 1 eee cece cece cae 
Cecil... occ cece cee ccc eee cee eeee | coerce seees 1 3 1,824 
Cedarburg......... ccc ctw e ee scenes 1,361 5 185 57,961 
Cedar Falls............0 ce ccc ccc eeceee levee eee sees 1 76 ' 84,088 
Centralia... 1... ..ce cece eee none oe 1,485 6 190 95.452 
Chetek .. 0 wo... cece eee eee te eees 406 1 5 2,776 
Chilton 20.0... coe ccc ccc cece cece eee 1,424 5 34 14,882 
Chippewa Falls ........ 2.2... .cee ees 8,670 8 328 164,998 
Clintonville... 0.0.00. cece cece eee ees 1,466 5. 17 13,200 
Colby 00.00. cee cece cece ce cc eee cee ceee 1,106 4 24 10,200 
Connersville....... 00. cee ee cece eee len cece cence 1 34 12,500 
CrevitZ ... 06. cc ccc cece cece reece ceeee| cescees sees -1 43 20,484. 
Cumberland....... 0. .2c. cece eee ceee 1,219 3 99 41,026 
CurtisSS 0.0.02. cece cece cece cae ce | oe cece cece 1 30 15,000 
Delevan ...........000. 6 oe tees eee 2,038 1 4 1,000 
Depere ... 26... ce ence eee cence e oe 3,625 3 95 47,920 
Dexterville.... 0... 6. Lecce ce cee eens 354 1 242 116,100 
Dodgeville...... 0... cc eee eee cee 1,722 1 15 / 5,000 
DOWNING ... 0... eee cee eee e ne coe] cee cnes cones 1 75 36,000 
Downsville ....0 0c ccc cee cee cece fecccee ceeeel, 1 32 16,996 
DrummMon ........ cee cece cece eee eens 696 1 178 73,264 
Durand ....... 10. ccc cewe ce ceeeceees 1,154 1 10 4,000 
Eagle River ............05 scceceeccves 1,154 1 150 76,590 
Hau Claire...... 6... ccc cece eee cone 17,415 33 1,552 729,827 
Edgerton...... 22... ccccecccscecsecrs 1,595 —«~B 108 43,153 
Bland... ce. cee cece cee cece cece cece feces ecccstes 1 136 63,339 
Hidsvol@... 12... cece ce etc cece ence [ecee sees seen: 1 21 9,679 
EIKO ... 1... ee ce cece cect cece aces 1,447 2 9 3,206 . 
Embarrass ........ ccc eccne 0 cececee | cececen sews 1 4 1,602 
ESdaile 00... .. cece ccc cece ccc cece cece levee ees eenes 1 30 13,495 
Evansville. .... 0 fc... ce cee wee e ces 1,523 i 40 23,720 
Faircnild ....... ccc cece cece ccc ceccccecs 645 1 124 40,334 
Fifield. bees eeeee cee e cece ere see 646 1 37 17,991 
Fond du Lac....... cc... eee cece eee 12,024 22 742 296 , 267 
Forest Junction.. ...... rs 1 4 1,558 
Fort Atkinson...............00cc0e eee 2,283 6 318 128,622 
Fort Howard.......... ccc ccee cece cece 4,754 - § 348 167,190 
Fountain City...........ccceccecee ees 972 2 . 10 4,106 
Glenwood ..........6... 2 sececcceceest 1,656 1 500 200,000
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Grafton .........ccceee eee e oe oe 
. 

Gram Rapids 0 | 1,70 3 3 $1,060 
Green Bay... sc cce cece ee cen eeeee eee] 93069 15 500 ai 024 

ADSEN 1... cc cece cece cece cece ee weeeee [es 1 280, 427 , 

Harshaw .........-cc, sceceeee ver ce [eeeesses case 1 1 5, 258 

Hartford |... 1... eel eeeeeeeeeeseee | 1529600 3 45 18,000 

Hawthorne ...... sss sscsesesecesees[reees: i 33 15,184 
Hayward... 1... sess ceeeee cee eeee | 1,849 9 ony 8,400 

Hazelhurst .... .--s2+ s-ccecceeeees "355 1 22 142,175 

Hewett ........e cc cece eee eee ee cence feces oe 1 138 , 65,020 

| Horicon «.......seeeeee soeseeeseeeees 1,354.77” 1 112 7,000 

Houlton ...--sseeeeeverserssees see ccceleseeseces os 1 BT Sa 

Fiudson. sce vce) BES 4 439 204,002" | 
Tronton 221. 775"300°7 i 2,520 
Seer TUTTE wees 10,836 37 Lona wy) 

fFErsON 0... eee ccc cece ee cee eee oe 2,287 8 , 376,659 

JUNEAU .. 1... eee e ee cece eee eee eeees "701 1 we 63,759 

Kaukaun .... veceecee vetceeees eeeeee| 4,667 12 723 980° B51 
Kenos Dee cece cee cece tere cert e eee nees 6,532 11 1.331 mar’ 

y Kowaunee....... - ... eee ee eee ee eees 1,216 ° 567, 169 

La Crosse 
=” 3 12 4,905 

L SSO Lecce eee cece ee ence eee tees 25,009 48 2.901 " 

ake Mills... 0... cc. cece eee eee cee 1,053 1 , 1,344,334 

Lancaster.,.. 11. sc ccscseseseeee eens 1,548 2 + 1,352 

MeDi. oe cesses eeeceeees ee? 1 i 4,600 

AGISON... .....e cece eet ee cence eee "48,426 920 1 

Manitowoc «+++: cee tect eee cee c ees 7,710 3 Pe 274, 698 

annviille ......... cece ee eee ee 1 : 243,851 

Maplewood Senne a neneenennanes DnUESEEESSS 1 % 1993) 

arinette...........ccccceeceeeeseveees|  2L,523 | , ’ | 

Mala till lisesesecuee 11,528 18 1,020 518,336 

arshfield....)). 1s. seccccecceesece cee] 8,450°°77] 12 

Mason............s cscs secccceesesve « ONE 298 . 139,366 

Mauston... ....... cece cece eee ceecees 1.343 1 112 71.772 

Mayville. .... 1s. liclleeeeeeceeeeee | 15165 3 3 1,200 
Mazomanie...........s:sccscceeeeeeee, 1,034 3 62 49,456 

Medford....00.00IIIIIIIIIN | 1,094 Fl ae 15,067 
Menasha. -oovssrerterertess veeeeeee 4,581 13 1.201 . 64,970 . 

MCNECKAUNEE. ...... cece cece res coe eeeele 1 , 485 , 025 

Menomonee.........ccsccseceeseseeeee | 5y49L 6 aa 111,381 

Milladore, ......s+seeereees-- waebeaee "260 9g | one BF nO 

Uwaukee ..........c cece cece eee ee 
’ 

Mineral Point ...........-..065- - OP 64 % 28,19 18,147,938 

Meridean...--+.+-++. sees eee 1 38 187648 

errill.... . sc cscs. cee cece cee eeeeseee] 6,809 ; 

Merrillan... . . ....... STS 830 i 86 439,350 

Monroe...1.... IIe) 8788 7 at 13,25 
OLSC, oes eeec cece cece centeeeeeeeees : 

Mosinee ............scc+ccreeeeeeecceee 7 2 308 147 1230 

Neenah 10.0 teres] 85088 9 393 By r80 
Nocedaba.-..s.s.sssessseeeesersreecess 1,708 3 244 i 

@llisville .... Jo. cece eee eee 1,936 6 117,915 

New Holstein 1... 1.ccsc.sscsceees eee "426 2 43 54,394 

New Lisbon ........sccsc0 cece cseeeees 990 1 # 6,250 
New London .. .........es eee vicaees 2,050 6 ae 2, 1e7 

| New Richmond....0000002. SETI] 1}408 1 Bt 3 eee 
CONTO ea eeceeccecccseoeeee: = ; 

Oconto Falls... 12 >to 3 ir 242, 480 

OGEMa .. oe. cece eee ee eee ee ee ces V5 1 38 21,16) 

Onalaska............cce00 ceseceeeeeee| 1,587 3 185 oF O05 

Oshkosh i vssseeec sees eececescecccese| 22,836 39 2,587 Tye 

Falls, 1... sseceseeeee seeeeeee| serene 1 "120 "4 42% 

Beshtigo. «2. ....s.20+ sseserserere ress 1,719 1 456 269419 
Phillips. beetececcecceeees evseesecees| 1,800 2 | 302 156,100 

ittsville ..11...slssesses sees 658 3 10 
Pius... ODD TID NII 1 if 38,258 . 

latteville, 1... LIID II) @yva07 105 oo 

Pleasnt Bradt, 00000000 80 ‘ 82 87,161 
N20 070)0 1) | 1,508 5 142 4.516
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TABLE D.— AGGREGATE WAGES BY LOCALITIES.— Continued. 

—_—————— ee ———_ WAjl OOOO Y—"_—"OOOoOOwO———— Tee 

Number of 
. Number Aggregate 

CITIES AND TowNs. Population.| ©Stablish- of wases baid in 
ments | employes 1891 reported. ployes. . 

Portage..... 2. ce ccee cece ec ee teens 5,143 5 295 $116,790 
_ Port Edwards........... 000-2. cee ewes 582 1 91 21.990 

Port Washington . ....... ...... .... 1,659 | 8 304 128,788 
D0) 10 \—) 600 . 1 10 3,500 
Prairie du Chien .......... ........0.- 3,131 6 98 52, 282 
Pulcifer. 2.2... cee cece cee cee rece cee [ieee cence ees 2 48 17,312 
RA@Cine .. 2... cece ee ee ce eee ween 21,014 50 3,732 1,885,959 
Reedsburg . .........0 6. cece eee eee 1,787 5 136 50,718 
Rhinelander.............000 cee cesecees 2,658 11 333 192,899 ; 
Rib Lake. ................0 ccc cece eee 520 1 250 140,300 
Rice Lake. ... ...........00 cou sees 2,130 5. 743 231,393 
Richland Center ....... 0 ............. 1,819 5 58 24,563 
Ripon... cece ee cece cece cece ee. 3,358 8 85 26,8~6 
River Falls............ 0c. .....08 ce. 1,723 3 20 10,079 
Rudolph. ...... 00... 0... ccc eee cece eee 195 ] 31 7,411 
St. Lous ...... tee ce cnc eescecces | ce eee eke 1 25 8,771 
Schleisingerville .. ................... 432 3 21 7,028 
Schofield .......... 6. cee eee eee eee 600 1 128 75,210 

. Seymour ....... 2. 22... eee cee cwees 733 2 17 7,539 
Shawano ..... 2... cece cece cece eee teas 1,505 2 34 11,471 
Sheboygan ... 2.0... 0. ccc cee cee ceee 16,359 36 3,889 1,486,026 
Sheboygan Falls....... .......... 0... 1,118 4 180 66,005 
Shell Lake. ........ 0... .. ccc cece eee 1,535 1 265 158,011 
Sherry. ........ cece cece ee cee eeseeces 487 1 110 —- 50,000 ’ 
Shullsburg .... 0.0.0... 2... cece ee ceeee 1,393 1 40 13,347 
Soldier’s Grove ...... ......0000- . 100 1 3 1,870 ; 
Sparta. 0.2... ccc ee ee eee eee ee 2,795 3 25 15,475 
Spencer... Lecce cee eee ee coos 526 1 7 3, 206 
Spokeville. 2.0... cece ccc eee cece tee eee een eee 1 26 11,300 
Sprague........... co.cc cece ee eee ae 200 1 55 27,500 
Stanley... ...ccecc cece cece cee ceee wee 350 1 7 4,326 
Sar. oc cee cece cece tees cece ees 130 1 15 3,240 
Sterling... oo leek cee cree cee 667 1 104 35,000 
Stevens Point..........0...... 0.00 ee 7,896 12 367 178,804 
Stoughton.... .... cece eee eee eee 2,470 4 156 82,480 
Sugar Bush ................00 cee ee fee eee eee 1 . 6 1,862 
Superior... 0... cee. cece ee cee eee | 11,983 37 2,916 1,593,499 
THOLD . ... cee cece eee ee ceaeenes 723 1 15 8,830 — 
Tomah ...... 1... cece cee cece cence 2.199 2 257 108,314 
Tomahawk... ........... ccc cceeaee 1,816 3 102 48,680 
Trippville ..... 2... ec ccc cece eee lec ee cece ae 1 7 2,000 © 
Two Rivers............0. ccee cee ceee 2,870 4 796 269,601 
Unity... 2 cece ccc cece ek cece eee eee 763 1 49 10,063 
VOSPCr oo... cece cee ce teen cece 322 1 170 70,000 
Warren Mills.......... 0. 02... 04. 00. 250 1 110 46,501 
Washburn..... 0.0.0. cece ce ca ceeeeee 3,039 5 436 220,890 
Watertown........ ccc ccee se ccc eeeees 8,755 20 499 18 1,896 
Waukesha, ... .......0. 0 cee cece eee} 6,811 3. OC! 309 134,606 
Waupaca....... ss cece cece cece cceccee os 2,127 5 33 12,968 
Waupu....... ccc cece e cee cece wee 2,757 5 657 189 , 337 
Wausau... .. ccc cece cece eee teecees 9,353 17 750 827,544 

— Wau watosa....... 6c... . cece seen ee 10,914 5 220 122,954 
Wauzeka..... ccc cece cece eee cece cease 916 2 17 2,700 
West Bend ........ ccc eee eee cee: 1,296 4 | 42 18,648 
West Depere.... ......0. cc ccce eee cca|seeees caves 1 25 7,255 
Waoyauwega... i... 0k. cece eee eee cee 706 2 21 8,159 
Whitewater... ....0... 0.0. c cece eee eee 4,359 8 387 145,009 
Wilson .. 2.2... ccc. cc cee cece ee eee 481 1 100 31,321 
Winneconne............02. ceeeee eee 1,086 1 23 12,907 
Withee ............ ccc cece sce c anes 724 1 25 19,320 
Woodville... .... ccc cece cee cece cncfewee ce ee oe 1 52 18,799 

No establishments are included in above tables which have returned a pay-roll less than 
one thousand dollars. The tables given do not include salaries of officers, commissions of 
travelling men nor pay of newspaper carriers nor piece workers where work is done at 
home. The population given is from Census of 1890. Lo . 

* Superior (1891) as reported by City Statiscian, 21,215.
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Table showing percentage of each industry to total persons employed; 

proportion employed in Milwaukee and all other parts of the State. 

——— ee ooeeeeeeeeeoeooeoeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeSSeee eee Sessa” 

Proportion; Proportion Percentage 

Industries. No. || of total employed | all other 
employed. 84.975.” in Mil- parts of 

— waukee. state. 

ee | | | | 

Lumber, lath and shingles. ...........----| 13,810 16.55 |........... 100 

Tron works, foundries and machine shops. 8,907 10.56 10.47 89.53 

Furniture and chairs...........0 ..0..-ee eee 5,682 6.80 18.88 81.12 

Railway repair shops...... ..... 0 ee. eee} 5,415 6.48 .O2 99.68 

Sash, dvors anu blinds...... . .-...... -- 4,589 5.49 24.84 75,16 

Leather .. 1.0. cc... eee c eee cer teen rene 8,850 4.60 18 72 

Beer and malt... .....00 16. 0 cee cee ee eee 3,669 4.38 72,47 27.53 

Wagons, carriages and sleighs............. 3,491 4.14 12.05 |_ 87.95 

Boots and shoes ..........ceesceeeee 6 tees 2,941 8,52 38.79 61.21 

Agricultural implements... ....0 ...-.. . 2,727 3.23 71.17 28.83 

Printing, publishing, book binding, lithog- 
TAPDY.. 0... ccc eee eee eee eee cette nee 2,604 3.08 62.13 37.87 

Paper and pulp......0 ...cce cece eee e eee eee: 2,446 2.92 |........ 00... 100 

Woolens and worsteds ... 2 2... eee eee cee 2,209 2,73 42.387 |....... 0... 

Wooden WAre ........06 cee reece rene cence 1,415 1.67 |... 2... 100 

Trunks, valises, etc ........ cece cece eeeeeee 1,316 1.62 66 1? 33.83 

Clothing ..... 0.0... cee cece ee eee weer eeee 1,069 1.26 56.12 48 .88 

Flour and feed... .......... cece eee ee eee oe 1,051 1.24 29.59 70.41 

Brass and iron goods, ..... .-.....608 ees 998 1.18 63.42 36.58 

Cigars ..... 0. ccc cece ee tween eetees 892 1.058 389.01 60.99 

COOPeVrage ........ cc cee cece eee e eee e eee tee 887 1.052 24 35 75.65 

Ship building... 2... 1... cece eee e eee eee: 883 1.047 24.91 75.09 

Tinware and sheet iron ............-0-e0 eee 888 1.053 100 cece nee 

Beef and pork packing..............6e8 66: 794 94 92.56 7.44 

Brick making. ....... fee wee eee cere eee 575 .68 36.56 63.14 

Street railway......0 20... 0 eee cee eee nee 757 .89 93.39: 6.61 

Crackers and confectionery........ ....+.- 557 66 82.7 17.3 

Gas and electric lighting... ............66. 611 1 69.55 30.45 

Coal and WOOOd.... 2... cee cece cere eee ceee 510 65 76.66 #3.34 

Boxes — cheese packing cases, cigar...... 435 . dL 82.5 17.5 | 

Tobacco............ eee ee ea ees sw eeeeees 378 44 82.5 17.5 

Sheetings ..  ......... cee cee cee e eee ees 460 BA Loe... wee 100 

Nails, tacks, hardware novelties....... ... 644 76 81.9 68.1 
Laundries.......0 6.2.6 peewee eee eee e nee 376 44 67.28 32.72 

Stoves, ranges, furnaces, ........-.eeeeee- R52 41 80.6 19.4 

Furs, hats and CapsS ....... -- ceecseee sees 310 36 42.90 57.10 

Milinery and straw goods.............. «+ 327 88 of... eee. 100 

Cut stone and marble..........6...eeeeeeee 304 85 54.9 45.1 

Pumps, tanks, wind-mills................ . 288 .o3 ce ceeeceeee 100 . 

Hubs, spokes, felloes .......... see eeeeeeee 299 LBD Lee eee eee 100 

Paints, OilS, ZTEASES ....... eee eee wees 274 326 81.71 18.29 

Coffins, caskets, etC.......... cc eee eee eee 271 821 &.8 91.2 

Water supply..... 1... ccc ce ee cee ence eee 271 821 11.0 39 

Interior wood finish ... ........... eee ees 251 .29 100 cece eeecce 

Mattresses and spring beds...............-. 255 380 36.4 63.6 

" Wooden tOys. ...... ccccce ce cee cen e eres 234 277 83.46 16.54 

MatcheS . oi. ..ce. cece ee ecw e eee eeeeeenes 230 L212 |...c eee 100 

Refrigerators ..... .....-..eeee eens core © 230 27S Lo. cee nee 100 

Plaster, sewer pipe, cement..............-. 220 26 91.8 8.2 

Mirrors and bottles .........-. 26 cece eee 206 24 100 cece reseeeee 

Plumbers’ and steam fitters’ supplies. ... 190 225 100 Le eee eee 

Screen doors and blinds ...........-..5 +66 185 .219 67 33 , 

Printers’supplies .. ....... cece erection _ 179 .212 82 68 

Architectural, galvanized iron. .... ...... 173 220) |... 2. eee 100 

S10: 9 164 .194 65.2 34.8 

Bridge building ............. cece ee eee enone 162 .192 7. 93. . 

Veneer seating. ...........- cee eee teeeees 157 184 |............ 100 

Hammocks, fly nets, etc... .......5-0- oe 154 .182 100 cece eens sees 

Files, rasps, nuts, washers....... . ....6--| 133 15 { 39.8 60.2 

Apiarian supplies .......... cee cece eee ee ees 116 156 joe... wee 100 

Baskets. 0... .... cc. cece eee ee tee e cece tees 116 156 J. ww. ee eee 100 

Blevators...... 0. ee eee eee reece eee cee: 112 182 64.2 35.8 

Statuary ....0 0... ee cee cece eee eee eee 112 . 232 71.6. 28.4 

Vinegar and yeast foam........... -.e.+6 108 12 25.9 74.1 

Soda water, mineral water ........... .-. 101 119 51.4 48.6 

Enameled iron-ware.........esceceeveeeree 100 | 118 |........06. 100 

Malting drums ......... wee eeee cee eee e ees %5 .088 100 lo ceseee ewes
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Table showing percentage of each industry to total persons employed; 

proportion employed in Milwaukee, etec.— Continued. 

eee ee ee enn ener | 

Proportion| Proportion Percentage 
Industries. No. of total, | ¢™Ployed | all other employed. 84.935.” in Mil- parts of 

ie waukee. state. 

Watch cases .. been eter cece cece es oe cee v1 .084 [............ 100 
Dairy implements................ .. eee eee. 69 O81 J... woe... 100 
Gloves and mittens......... ..........0.. 59 07 38.9 61.1 

, Distilling and rectifying ....... ........... 46 054 100 Leceneee ces 
Towels, crash ...... 2... 0220 cece ee ceeeee: 47 055 |... we eee. 100 
Cordage, twine, etc.. ........ 162. cee ee. 43 .051 48.8 51.2 
Bedding, upholstery .................0. 000, 41 048 109 cece eee wee 
Lead and zinc mines and mill.............. 92 109 [..... oe. 100 
SauSaAGe ... ok ee cece ee eee teenies 31 .036 100 beeeere ce 
Dyeing and cleaning................... 24 628 83.3 16.7 
WoO0d WOrkKing.............. 00s sees eeee eens 22 a. 100 
Not classed above........... 0 cee eee eee cee 1188 1.33 49.5 50.5
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TABLE E.— SUMMARY OF ACCIDENTS.— Which have occurred in the 

factories of Wisconsin, during the years 1891 and 1892, as reported by 

the factory Inspectors. 

(For details see Report of Inspection.) 

. Number 
Localities. Nature of Accidents. of 

° Accidents. 

Appleton......  ......| Loss of thumb (cross cut Saw) . 1.0... ee cee eee eee 
Appleton..............| Two men during fire in paper mill smothered...,.. ... 2 
Ashland ........... ...| Arm broken fromafall ... .... Lecce eee ens cee 
Ashland.......... .....| Loss of one finger (caught between roller)..... ....... 
Ashland .... .......-...| Leg brokenfrom falling ore ... ... .. re nr 
Auburndale .... ......| Killed (thrown against saw by cant-hook slipping).... 1 . 
Barron .......... ....| Killed (board thrown back from edger) ............... 1 
Beaver Dam...........| Loss ofhand (planer knives). . 0.1... .... fee eee ee 1 
Beloit ............. ...| Eye injured (flying piece of casting)......... ......... 
Beloit... . ...... ...:| Loss of two fingers (in cut off saw) ... . .......... 0. 2 
Benoitville ............| Loss of thumb and finger ontrimmer ..... ........... 1 
Berlin ......... .......! Leg broken, two places (caught in planer belt)... .... i 
Black River Falls .....! Leg broken (falling partition) ....... 2. .....-.se0e0-- 1 
Boyd... ... .........| Lost finger (on Shingle Saw) ........... cece ce eee e eee 1. | 
Cadott ................}| Loss three fingers (Saw)...5 0 20... cece eee we ewes eeee| lO 
Cecil. ............. ...{| Loss of four fingers (lath saw) ........ ccc cee eee eee 1 
Cedarburg,............| Lost part of four fingers ... 2.2... cee eee ee cee 1 
Centralia..............| Arm broken on paper-cutter........ 2.0. cece eee eee 
Centralia ..............| Atm broken between roller oo... 2... ce ee eee eee eee 2 
Chelsea... ........ .. | Loss of hand on trimmer ...... 1... 2. 1... wee ee ee eee 1 
Chippewa Falls.... ...| Loss of finger on rip saw... Lene cer weee cece see eeees 
Chippewa Falls........| Kilted (struck in abdomen by flying board from edger) 
Chippewa Falls........| Bodily injurv, board flying from edger............ . |. 3 
Colby .................| Loss of two fingers on rotary saw.. ... 0... ee eee. 1 
Coolidge... ............| Burned to death, thrown from load of slabs into edger ; 

Delavan ..............| Loss of two fingers in edgersaw.,............00.256 wees 1 
Depere ... ........ ...| Leg broken (defective walk)...... 2... cee cee eee ee 1 ‘ 
Drummond ...........| Loss of finger (in gearing). 2.0.0.0... cece cee ees 1 
Durand ... .. .......| Loss of two fingers (in moulding machine)............. 1 
Eau Claire...... ......| Loss of foot (caught in carrier chain)......... ...... 
Eau Claire............ | Arm crushed (in planer). ...... co. cece eee wee ees 
Eau Claire.............| Loss of finger on plamer.... 1. ole ee ee eee eee eee 
Eau Claire........ ....| Loss of finger on planer. ....... 22 ccc c eee cee wee 
Eau Claire.............| Loss of hand Gnsaw) ...... Jo... eee ee cece eee ee 
Eau Claire.... ........| Aro broken in gearing. ... 0... kk cc cee ce cee eee 

: Eau Claire... . ........} Loss of thumb (between rollers). ............. 20. eee ee 
Eau Claire... .........| Foot crushed (caught in bull chain) .. ................ 
Eau Mlaire.............| Killed (board flying from edger)............ ..00 eee ee 9 
Hidsvold...............| Arm broken (caught in belt). 2. Loc eee eee eee ee 1 
Fairchild ...... .......| Loss of two fingers on edger saw....... 1... cee ee ee eee | | 1 
Fond du Lac........... Leg von and internal injury (falling down elevator 

shaft)...... Le nee ce nee eee ce cena tenet ene eens . 
Fond du Lac..........| Loss of one finger in grooving machine. ..........-.. 
Fond du Lac ........ {| Hand crushed between roilers of moulding machine.. 
Fend du Lac..........| Killed, caught in shafting... ............cce eee eee oe 4 
Ft. Howard........... | Loss of two fingers in plamer ...... 00... 00. cee ewe eee 
Ft. Howard............| Killed, scantling thrown from edger.... ........... «- 
Ft. Howard............| Internal injury, scantling thrown from edger ......... 
Ft. Howard............| Loss of part of finger in joiner ........... J... 2c eee 
Ft. Howard......... ..| Loss of fiager in SaW. 2... 2... cc cee cee cece cece ee eceees 5 
French Island | near Loss of two fingers iINS@W.. . .... cee cece eee cece eee 
French Island) La X.. Loss of two fingers ........ Jo. cee cece cee cee eeeeeeeee 2 
Gillett .................| Lossof finger (circular Saw) ........ .... cece eve eeee ee 1 
Glenwood .,...........| Loss ofhand on rip saw ... 2. 1 cece ce cee eee eee 
Glenwood ... . .......' Lossof thumb on spoke bolter.......... 0.0... ce cece eens 
Glenwood .............{ Loss of thumb on edger ... 1. 1.1.6... cece eee cece eee 
Glenwood .............| Loss of thumb on stave saw ..... ..0. 0 ceccceecccecees 4 
Green Bay..........-...| Two fingers crushed in malt crushers ........... ..-65. 
Green Bay... .........| Foot crushed between fioor and flywheel.............. 2 
Hansen.. .............| Loss of hand on planer. ...............-seecceccccecees 1 
Hayward ..............| Loss of finger in lath saw  . oo... . ccc cece eee e cece ee 1 
Houghton .............| Killed, stone swung from derrick... ............000005| 
Houghton... .........} Leg broken, fall from scaffold. ......... cece cece eee c eens 2
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. TABLE E.— SUMMARY OF ACCIDENTS — Continued. . 

Nat f Accident Number . ature of Accidents. oO 
Localities. 

Accidents. 

Janesville .............| Loss of thumb in rip saw. .......0 0 1.02. cee eee eee 
Janesville .............| Loss of two fingers and thumb in rip saw ............. 
Janesville . .. ........| Loss of three fingers in stamping machine ........ ... 3 
Jefferson... ...........| Leg broken, falling clay in brickyard.. ............. 1 
Kaukauna....... .....| Loss three fingers in gearing of apple machine ....... 
Kaukauva......... ...| Loss of three fingers in planer..... 2.0... 0.0... 6.5 eee 2 
Kenosha............ ..| Killed, struck in groin by piece of flying timber... ... 
Kenosha...............| Loss of hand in planer... .... 0.0... 0. ccc cee cee cc eeee 
Kenosha... ...... , ..| Loss of four fingers (cleaning engine gearing)......... 3 
Kimberly............. | Two men killed, grinding stone burst ..... ........ ... 1 
La Crosse. . .. .. .| Hand crushedin lathe . ....... ... Lee eeeee ce sees 
La Crosse .............| Killed, piece of board thrown from edger... .......... 
La Crosse .... ....... | Scalp wound, board thrown from edger................ 
La Crosse .............| Loss of two fingers in live rolls........ 2... 0... 2.0.00. 
La Crosse .............| Leg broken .. 1... oo. ccc cee cee ee cee e cece cre wees 
La Crosse......... ...| Finger partly cut off......0 00 (0 Lo ce cea cece cece 6 
Little Black....... ...| Killed, struck in abdomen, board from edger.......... 
Little Black.. ........| Loss of two fingers ........0 0.0.0.0. Lec eee cece eee oe 2 
Madison...............| Slight injury to hand (rip saw)..................0006 _ 
Madison.............. | Loss of three fingers in rip Saw......... 0 2 1... 22.0 wee 
Madison...............| Hand cut in circular Saw. .......0 foc cece cee ec ee eee 3 
Manitowoc........... | Arm broken, split machine............ J... eee eee eee 
Manitowoc.... .......| Loss of thumb and finger (rip saw) ............... .... 2 

' Marble ............ Phree fingers injured ... cece cece ee cece eteeceeeeses ees 1 
Marinette..............| Loss of part of thumb....... 2. coc ee cee ce cee nee 
Marinette..... ........| Loss of arm in friction wheels............. .....022 oe. 
Marinette..............| Flesh wound, thumb and finger..................20000- ; . 
Marinette..... ........| Killed (chain on crane slipping)............. . ....... . 
Marinette,,........... | Loss of three fingers on rip SAW................ csc e eee 
Marinette... ...........| Lossof hand on rip saw...............0 ce cece cee e eee . 
Marinette...... . .....{ Injury to head.. ....0 0... 10. cee eee eee eee 
Marinetce,.............| Loss of right arm (caught in set-screw) ............... 
Marinette..............| Leg brokeu (rolling log)........... ccc. 22. cece ce ewes 
Marinette..............| Loss of hand (slasher saw)..........0 cc ccceccencces cece 10 

- Marshfield.............| Killed, fell from truck... .. oo... 2... ee cee eee eee 
Marshfield. ...........| Killed Clog rolling on) .. 02.2... ok cee cece eee eee 2 
Mason................ | Loss of three fingersin plener...... ......... cece en nee 1 
Medford.... ........| Killed, struck by fly wheel...... .............. ...eee 
Menasha....... .......| Leg broken, falling casting................0.. ccc cee eee 
Menasha... .. ........| Loss of four fingers, rip saw....... 2 2.2... cece eee eee 
Menasha.......... ....| Killed, clothing wound up in shafting.... .... ........ 3 
Merrill ................| Leg injured in rollers... 1.0.0.0 0... occ cece ee cere ecee 
Merrill................ | Both arms oroken, fall from tramway’............. .. 
Merrill.................{ Leg broken, fell on carriage .......... 0 cece eee eee |. 
Merrill............. ...| Loss of eye, knot thrown from planer .,...... .... ... 
Merrill.................| Leg broken (part of dry kiln falling).... .............. 
Merrill. .. .......... | Joss of finger on slasher saw........... ... scscee cece 6 
Milwaukee......:....../ Flesh torn from shoulder. ............. cc. cece eeec eee: , 
Milwaukee........... Both arms broken ............. cece cence ccecces soeee 
Milwaukee.............| Ome leg broken. oo. eee cc eee c cece cece 
Milwaukee......... ...{ Oneleg broken... 1.1... 22.0.0... 0. cee sc ecne coe eens oe 
Milwaukee... . .......| Internal injuries (fall from crane) ..................... 
Milwaukee.............| Crushed to death... cece eee e cee cee cee ene eneeees 
Milwaukee.............| Tworibs broken ... 1... 1. fol ccc ce ccc cee ccw cece 
Milwaukee.... . .. ...| Loss of one finger (rip saw).... .............00 cece ees ° 
Milwaukee............ | Loss of finer in sticker... ...........0 2 cccceccecccee coe] |: 
Milwaukee.............| Loss of finger (rip Saw)..... 2.2... 2. cece cee cee wees 
Milwaukee... .. . .... | Loss of finger (in drive pulley). ............... ....05, 
Milwaukee... .... ....| Loss of finger (caught in elevator), ................06. 
Milwaukee.............| Loss of three fingers.... 20.1.0. cece cece eee e eens eee 
Milwaukee.............| Killed (emery wheel burst)...................0. seeee- 
Milwaukee.............| Killed (fell from window) ................62 cece eecoes 
Milwaukee. ... .......} Loss of eve (flying piece of hot iron)................... 

, Milwaukee. ...........| Loss of hand (under steam hammer) ............. .... 
Milwaukee........ ... | Killed (ore falling on)......0 000... cece cece cee teens . 
Milwaukee.............' Fingers crushed on bore machine ...................06. 
Milwaukee.............| Lost two fingers on driving machine.... .............. 
Milwaukee.............| Killed wound up on shaft by belt. .................. 000. 
Milwaukee... .... ...| Loss of thumb, circular saw........ .......cccesceccees a 
Milwaukee ........-...} Loss of two fingers (sheet-iron shears... ....... 0.20000.
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TABLE E, —SUMMARY OF ACCIDENTS — Continued. 

Number 
. Localities. Nature of Accident. of 

Accidents. = 

Milwaukee ............| Loss of one finger, (caught io trip hammer.).. . .. 
Milwaukee ...... ....| Loss of one finger, (om presser.).... 0 ©... ee eee eee 
Milwaukee....... ...| Loss of two fingers (on punching machine.)........ .. a 
Milwaukee ............| Arm broken (drive belt.) ..........0 cece cee c ee ee ee nee 
Milwaukee ............| Loss of eye (driving belt.).. 20.022. cee ee eee . 
Milwaukee ............{ Arm dislocated (ungarded overhead shaft.) ..........: 
Milwaukee........... | Two men (burned on back.)............0 cee cece eee eee 
Milwaukee... ........| Two men (burned on feet.). 22. ....0 6. cece cee eee ees 
Milwaukee ...........] Loss of thumb (in rip Saw.). ...... 6 eee cee cee eee . 
Milwaukee ...........| Killed, head crushed in elevator............. ..-.seeee. 
Milwaukee ............| Loss of twofiugers on shaper... .. 22... cee eee eee ee 
Milwaukee ...........| Foot crushed by piece of iron.......... 2. eee cee eee 
Milwaukee ........ .. | Splinter forced through hand. ............... cee eeeee 
Milwaukee ........ ...| Finger crushed in press .. ...... ... -e ee oe ce eee 
Milwaukee .... .......| Loss of thumb and one finger (on levelling machine.). 
Milwaukee .... .......| Loss of finver in moulding machine .. ................ 
Milwaukee ............| Killed, smothered in shavings vault..... ..........4... 
Milwaukee ............| Hand crushed in turning lathe..,......... ....0 1 weeee 
Milwaukee. .. .......| Foot crushed under casting ... ....... cece cee cee wees 
Milwaukee. .. ... .. | Arm broken on sptit machine....... .......0 cece ee eee 
Milwaukee............| Loss of finger on wood-jobber................0.. ses eeech 

. Milwaukee .......... .| Internal iujury Cfall.) ..0.... 2.00 eee ee eee eee eee 45 
Monroe ...............| Loss of two fingers in stave machine.... ... .......... 1 
Morse.......... .....-.| Killed, fatling door.........0 02 (ee. eee cece eens 1 
Mosinee .............-.| Loss of three fingers (caught in gearing)...... ....... 1 
Necedah...............| Loss of two fingers (caught in gearing.)... ........... 1 
Neenah .............. | Loss of part of hand and fingers (in gyearing.)...... .. 1 
Neillsville.. ...........| Goss of thumb in buzz Saw. ....... . ce cece eer eee eee 
Neillsville..............| Loss of two fingers. 1... 0 Jo... cee cee ce eee ce eees 2 
New London ..........} Loss of fingerio joimer..... 22... cece eee eee eee 
New London ..........| Loss tips of two finger in joiner... ........ ........... 
New London ..........| Loss of three fingers in lath saw... ................006. a 
New Richmond.,.......| Arm broken, wound up in shafting ........ ...... ... 1 
Oconto..............-.| Knee badly injured caughtin gearing.................. 
Oconto .............. | Lossof finger in edger...... 2.6... cee eee cee eee 
Oconto..... .........| Leg broken... 2.0.0... nk cece cece cee een eee es 3 
Oshkosh... ...........| Face injured flying board from rip Saw................1 
Oshkosh...............}| Loss of finger in rip SaW... 1... cece ce cee e eee ee 
Oshkosh......... .....| Loss of finger in joiner... 1.1... .... 2.6 fee eee cee eee 
Oshkosh,..............; Loss of finger in joiner. ... Jo... cee ee ce cee eee 
Oshkosh... ...........| Loss of finger in joiner. ...0.. 0... cc ccc cece cee eee: 
Oshkosh....... ..- . Loss of fingerin joiner. .......... 26 cee eee eee ce ee 
Oshkosh,..............| Loss of two fingers in joiner ..... 0.0... 0. ce eee eee eee 
Oshkosh,..............| Arm broken, caught in belt........0 ... cee cece eee eee 
Oshkosh,.......... ...| Foot crushed. 2 ..... 0... 1 i. cee cee eee eee eens 
Oshkosh......... 2.4. Leg broken, knocked down elevator shaft by elevator 

ar... .. Leck ne ve bnew e eee case esas eens eeeesees 
Oshkosh...............| Loss of three fingers in shingle machine....... ....... 
Oshkosh. ........... | Loss of part of foot in shingle edger..................- 
Oshkosh... ...........| Loss of fingeron moulding machine ...... ...... see 
Oshkosh.............. | Loss of finger on knot saw...... 0... cece cece eee eee ees 
Oshkosh...... ........| Loss of finger in shingle machine...................66- 
Oshkosh...............| Loss of part of three fingers... ..........6 cee ec cere reese 16 

©) Peshtigo...............| Killed, caught in belt... 00. wo ccc eee cee cece eee eee 1 
Platteville...........| Lossof arm caught inrollerS ............05. vee eeee 
Platteville..... .......} Killed explosion of powder mill....... 2 ....... cee eee 2 
Plymouth .......... ..| Loss of one finger on split machine ...............-4.6- 1 
Porter’s Mills...... ...| Loss of leg in slasher Saw............02 cece eee e cree eeee 1 
Port Washington......| Loss of finger in cut-of SAW, ........ cc cece eee e eee ceee 
Fort Washington..... | Two fingers badly cutin planer-... ..........ee sees e eee 2 
Prentice...............| Loss of both legs, log rolling On...............0. cee eee 
Prentice...............| Loss of three fingers in grinder.......... 0 . ...eee see 2 
Racine.... ...........| Loss of arm, cut off in band saw...... .... cece cece ewes 
Racine................., Loss of part of finger in jointer......... .........8 + 2 
Randoiph......... ....| Loss of part of arm in slasher saw..............ceeeeee 1 
Reedsburg ........ ...| Loss of thumb in rip saw ....... cc cee cece eee eee eee 2 
Rhbinelander...........| Loss of foot caught by loader....... 02... ce eee eee ewe 
Rhinelander...........| Loss of finger (caught im gearing)......... cee cece e ee 
Rhinelander... ...... | Body cuts (im Saw)...... 0 1. 12. cee cece ee ce tee eee eeed 

- Rhinelander...........{ Arm broken, adju-ting belt tightener..... ............ 4
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TaBLE E.—SUMMARY OF ACCIDENTS — Continued. 

. . Number 
Loealities. Nature of Accidents. of 

Accidents. 

Rice Lake..... .......} Loss of hand in planer .............. (ccc ccc ccc ceee 
Rice Lake............ | Loss of three fingers (in lath saw).............. ... ... 2 
Richland Center.......| Loss of three fingers. ... Late cne esac ccecececeee sce 1 
Shawano...... .......| Loss of hand in shingle machine... ................... 
Shawano.......... ...{ Loss of four fingers on knot saw... ..., ......ccccccce 
Shawano... ..........| Hand badly cut in knot saw... ... ... ........ ....... 
Shawano..............| Flesh wound inarm .... 1... l ele cece cece cee cece 4 
Sheboygan... ........; Finger crushed in sand paper machine............... . 
Sheboygan ....... ...| Four fingers badly cut on shaper............... ...... 
Sneboygan............| Part of two fingers cut off on jointer .... ............ 
Sheboygan.... .......| Loss of three fingers on rip saw... ......... 0... ccc eee 

. Sheboygan ............] Loss of two fingers on shaper............. .........00. 
Sheboygan.... .......| Loss of two fingers on planer... ....... ....... ....... 
Sheboygan.... .. ....| Internal injuries, fell through trap door................ 
Sheboygan............/ Loss of thumb on rip saw.............. ... ...... se. 
Sheboygan ...........| Loss of first joint finger .............. .cc. cee ce ne 
Sheboygan.... ..... .| Two fingers cut on circular saw ... ........ .. .... 
Sheboygan...,........| Loss of one finger (circular saw). ........ 0... cee ceee 
Sheboygan ........ .../ Arm broken, caught in gears............. 0 wc ec.ee eee 
Sheboygan. ..........| Killed, emery wheel burst....... 00.0... ....0.00.000 0s 13 

- Sheboygan Falls.... .| Face badly injured. weet cee awe weenie. ceeeees 
Sheboygan Falls......; Loss of two fingers in fleshing machine,............... 2 
Sherry......... .......| Loss of three fingers in slasher saw........ ........... 

. Sherry. .............. | Leg broken—log rolling on... .................00. 02, 2 
Shullsburg ........ ...) Two men killed (tunnel caving) ....... ........ .ccee. 1 
Sparta ....... ... ....} Arm broken on oulley ...... 00. oo ccc cc ce cece cee. 1 
Spencer ...............| Loss of finger on lath saw.......... 0... ecw ee eee 

| Spencer...............| Loss of finger on knot saw... 1.0.0... cece cee cece cee 2 
Sterling ...............| Loss of hand in planer ..........0..... 0. ccc cece cee cece ] 
Stevens Point ..... ...| Leg broken — log rolling on..... o.oo eee eee cee 1 
Thorp ............... .| Loss of thumb and finger on heading saw.............. 1 
Tomah .... ....... ...| Leg broken, fall from scaffold...... ............... ... 
Tomah ................| Leg broken, lumber piie falling ... . ..... .. ........ 2 
Tomahawk .......,...| Killed, struck iu abdomen flying scantling............. 
Tomahawk.... .......| Injury to forehead, flying lath............. ............ 
Tomahawk....  .....| Loss of part of foot (saw)... ... ............... ...... 3 
Two Rivers....... ....| Hand crushed sand waper machine. ................... 1 
Washburn ............| Leg broken, board thrown from saw. .... ............ 1 
Watertown........... | Hand crushed between rollers ......................... 
Watertown .......... | Legbroken .. .......... cc... cece eee | 
Watertown ...........| Leg broken. ....... 0... veces cee cee ceceecee cnn. 3 " 
Waupun....... .......| Injury to face... 2... cece cee cece ceeecee 1 
Wausau .............-.| Loss of two fingers in planer........... 0... ...... 5... 
Wausau... ... .......| Flesh torn from inside of hand (planer)................ 
Wausau ...............| Loss of finger on rip SaW.... keke eee eee eee cee! 
Wausau........... ...| Loss of two fingers on shaper........ ............... 
Wausau ........e06....| Legbroken.. 20... 2 1. ek ce ccc ccc eee Macatee 
Wausau ...............| Head cut (adjusting belt) .............................. 
Wausau ...........-...| Leg oroken (caught in pulley).. ............ 00 0.0. oe. 7 
Wauwatosa....... ... | Leg broken (tron beam falling)......... ......0000. J} 
West Superior .... ...| Loss of little finger. .... 20... eee ek 
West Superior ........| Loss of three fingers (caught in pulley)...,....... West Superior ........| Hand crushed in press.. ......... 0 0.00000. ll. JA 
West Superior ....... | Two legs broken, truck falling on...... ........... . 
West Snperior ........| Two legs broken, iron plate falling on...... ... ..... 
West Superior .... ...] Two fingers lost in lathe .. .... .............. ll. , : 
West Superior ........; Killed, falling into hold of vessel... .. ........ 

. West Superior ........| Loss of part of foot. ......0.0 1 
West Superior ........| Leg broken (weight falling on)................. ...... 9 
Whitewater. . ..,....| Loss of foot (in punch press)... ....... ... ...... ... 1 Woodville ....... ...:.| Leg broken (pile of lumber falling on)... 177777. 777! 1
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RECAPITULATION, ; 

Total number of accidents..........-., 262 | Fatal... ....ccececeeeeeeeeeeeee ees eee BO 

CLASSIFICATION. 

The Head — Fingers Cut..........cec cc ee eee ceeeeee OS | 

Injury to the head...............++-eee- 7 The Legs — 

Loss of an @Ye.......60. eee eeee srtreee 8 Injury to leg........... cee cecececcunes 2 

Injury to Cy@......-.ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 1? Knee injured......cccccececeecececceeee 1 

The Arms— Legs broken... .......cceeee ceeeceee QO 

Laceration of arm..............-e0088 8 Both legs broken..............0.es0000. 2 

Dislocation Of arm...........e.-e00e26. 1{ LOSS of one leg........ sees eee sees 2 

Arm broken..........sse00-:++ eeeeeees 14] Loss of both legs................ -. 2. 1 
Both arms broken........-...s0s0s0s002 2 The Feet | 

Loss of ATION... . cece e ee cc ee ceceeceseees 4 Foot crushed.... ..... ....: ccc, 4 

The Hands Feet burned ................e000005 2. 1 | | 
Loss of one hand .....  ... ...e0. eee 12 | 

. Loss of part of foot ...../.... ........ 3 
Loss of part of hand....... vetteeee ee 2 Loss of one foot.,... .eccceee cecee wee B . 

Hand crushed.......... 2... seseeeeee 6 OS | 

Severe injury to hand.... ............. 4] ternal Injuries — | 
The Fingers -- . Fatal...... ccc cece ccccecscecscccseee 4 

Loss of one finger...............s0..02. 88 Severe............. ee 

Loss of two fingers. ........0022 e225 Two ribs broken...............00000.08. 1 

Loss of three fingers..... vececceee cee 21 | Exernal Injuries — 

Loss of four fingers.................... 5] Severe burms............... 22. ecceeee 2 

Loss of thumb..................-.. «- 18] Burned todeath........................ 1 

Loss of thumb and finger............... 4 Smothered............0.005 ceccecesceee | o 

Loss of part of fingers.. .............. 8 Killed — powder explosion............. 1. | 

Crushed fingers .............00022-2+-6. 4&1 Killed in various ways......... ....... 8 

Nort, — For details of injuries see Inspection Reports. . |
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| SUMMARY OF ORDERS ISSUED . 

_ By THe Factory Inspectors DuRING THE YEARS 1891 AND 1892. 

(For details see Report of Inspection.) ° 

Sees ec oeeeeeeesscseesessnereeseees 

In the state, In the 
CLASSIFICATION OF ORDERS. (not including city of Total. 

Milwaukee.) Milwaukee. | 

Firt Escapes — . . 
NOW... cece cee cece ccccccctcecessecceecs 104 21 125 
Extended to roof... cc... cece ee ccc cc ewe ee 9 12 21 
Platforms On ......... 0 cee cece cece ec cecce 23 2 25 
Printed directions posted................... 44 3 47 

ELEVATORS — . . | New Cables in ......... cece cece cee erees 9 J 10 
Guard around wells................ weceee 53 19 72 
General repairs........ 00. ccc cece cc erence cece 1 3 4 
Alarm bell changed................ 00 ceuecee 1 2 3 
Condemned...... cc cee cece cee cee cocescclececccvacceecees 1 1 

STAIRWAYS — - | , | 
Railings or guards on..............2. ceseee 59 38 97 

a 2 2 4 | 

- Sarery Guarps— | . 
On Circular SAWS......... cece ce cee cence 128 28 156 
On fly wheels .............0.0 cee cee eee sce we 119 388 157 
On slasher Saws. ............ 22. secececee 32 1 33 
On shafting .........0 coc cece cece eee sees cee 10 1 11 
On puuleys........... cle cece cece ccc veenecc. 35 2 37 
On Searing ...... 6. cece ccc ce ee cec aces 26 2 28 
On projecting keys............ 2... cescccce. 4 8 12 
On Set-SCreWS ... 0.0... cece cece vce ec eeee 14 1 15 
On sprocket wheels, ............ cece cc cece |ccccccceceveccce 1 1 ‘ 
On piston rods... 20.0.0... ccc cece ence cece 1 1 2 \ On cranks........ 0... .cc cee cece ec cence cee 1 2 8 Around holes in floors.............00.000-... 2 5 v Around platforms... .... 0.0.0... cece cece cece 1 seco scce rc ccccas 1 . 
On belting. ...... oe cece cece ne ce ces 59 43 102 

MAIN Doors — . 
To swing outward........... occ cae ecce cece 62 2 64 

SUCTION FANS.......... cccccccccecccce. cccece - 8 5 8 

Children under 14 years of age discharged.... 92 5 97 

VATS... 0c cect ccc c ce sccncceccvceccecveucces, 1 cee cee eeeeves 1 

Miscellaneous ..... .......cccccecececee scuece 20 6 2 | 
ll ———————————_—_————— 

| j—L.
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The following valuable table is published by permission of the American Statistical Association of Boston, Mass. pa 

. % 

Percentage of the total amount of steam and water power, of the total amount of water power, and of the total amount of steam power for each State 

and Territory; also the rank of each State in regard to amount of power used. 
ee 

Percentage . Percentage . 

Rank} of the Rank |Percentagej Rank |Percentage Ronk | of the , J Rank |Percentage] Ratk | Percentage 
States and Terri-| in |totalsteam} in of thetotalJ in |of the total||States and Terri-| in jtotalsteam} in jofthetotal] in of the total Q , 

tories, total and water water steam steam tories. total and water water steam steam O 

power.| water {| power.| power. [| power.| power. power.| water Jpower.| power. | power.| power. = 

power. power. . B 

Alabama........ 27 0.81 23 0.96 25 0.72 Missouri.......... 13 2.37 av 0.67 9 3.32 & 
Arizona.......... 47 0.02 44 0.01 47 0.02 © 

Arkansas ....... 31 0.46 35 0.17 28 0.63 Montana ......... 43 0.04 39 0.08 45 0 02 . 

California....... 25 0.97 30 0.40 | 18 1.28 Nebraska......... 35 0.25 29 0.45 - 88 0.14 & 
Colorado ........ 37 0.1% — 36 0.15 36 0.18 Nevada....... ... 46 |. 0.02 . 45 0.01 43 0.03 a) 

New Hampshire.. 12 2.57 5 5.64 24 0.85 

- Connecticut...... 8 3.47 6 4.99 11 2.61 New Jersey....... 11 2.93 15 2.21 8. 3.33 Oo SO 

Dakota.......... 41 0.07 43 0.07 40 0.07 . hy , 

Delaware ....... 32 0.45 31 0.39 33 | 0.49 New Mexico...... 44 0.04 41 0.08 46 0.02 4 . 

Dist. of Columbia 40 0.09 42 0.07 39 0.10 New York.... ... 2 13.31 1 17.90 2 10.74 b> 

_ Florida...... ... 36 0.21 40 0.08 - 84 0.28 North Carolina... 23 1.32 13 2 45 26 0.69 bd 
. . Ohio.. ... ....... 4 7.66 9 3.15 3 10.18 Oo 

Georgia.......... 22 1.50 12 2.45 21 0.97 Oregole........... 33 0.40 25 0.76 35 0.20 Ed 

Idaho............ 46 0.05 38 0.09 44 0.02 | 

Illinois...........) . 6 4.23 21 1.42 6 5.80 Pennsylvania..... 1 15.02 | 3 9.00 1 18.40 TR 

Indiana.......... 7 3.86 17 1.78 7 5.03 Rhode Island..... 14 1.86 16 1.81 18 180 | 

Towa........ 2... 18 1.59 18 1.66 14 1.55 South Carolina... 28 0.76 22 1.18 30 |. 0.55 > 
Tennessee........}: 20 1.52 19 1.51 15 1.53 re 

Kansas .......... 29 0.62 28 0.62 29 0.62 TeXaS......... ... 26 0.90. 34 0.20 19 1.28 oD 

Kentucky.... ... 17 - 1.61 26 0.74 12 2.10 my 

Louisiana.... .. 34 0.33 46 0.01 31 0.52 Utah.............- 38 0.14 32 0.29 * 44 0.05 ma 

— Maine...... 2... 10 2.95 4 6.51 22 0.95 Vermont..... ... 15 1 86 7 4.26 32 0 51 OQ 

: Maryland........| 21 1.50 20 1.47 16 1.52 Virginia........... 16 1.68 10 3.06 23 0.90 GR 
Washington.. ... 39 0.13 37 0.10 37 0.15 

Massachusetts... 3 9.08 2 11.29 4 784 West Virginia ... 24 1.11 24 0.77 17 1.30 . 

Michigan ........ 5 4.83 11 2.81 5 5.96 ; : 
Minnesota... ... 19 1.58 14 2.34 20 1.15 Wisconsin ........ 9 3.11 8 |. 38.70 10 2.78 . 

Mississippi ...... 30 0.54 33 0.28 av 0.69 Wyoming.... ... 45 0.02 47 * 42 0.03 ; 

. * Less than 0,004 of 1 per cent, . 

\
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ORDERS ISSUED BY THE FACTORY INSPECTORS 

HOTELS, PUBLIC HALLS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS . 
AND PLACES OTHER THAN FACTORIES. |
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- HOTELS. 

———— eee eS
 —euesms—: 

Location. ' Name. Orders. | 

Amery........ ----| Robbin’s House ...... Ordered main doors to swing out. 

Appleton...... ...| Sherman House...... Ordered watchman and printed directions in 
stairways at each end of the house. 

, Ashland.........-.| Michigan House......| Ordered fire escape on northeast side of hotel. 

Ashland........---| Franklin House ..... Ordered fire escape. — 

Beloit...........---| Hotel Grand.. ...... Ordered fire escape. 

Black River Falls .| Freeman House...... Ordered fire escape and platform on present . 
re escape. | 

Black River Falls..; Merchants............ Ordered one fire escape. . 

Chippewa Falls ...| Stanley House ....... Ordered printed directions put up. 

. Gumberland.......| Hotel Cumberland... Ordered one fire escape. 

Darlington.... . .| Hotel Meehan ....... Orderei one fire escape. a. 

Fau Claire.........| McAllister House .... Ordered one fire escape. 

Kau Claire.........| Hart House... .. .... Ordered notices posted in rooms. . 

Kau Claire.........| Frawley House....... Ordered one fire escape. 

Fond du Lac ......| Windsor House..... Ordered platform to fire escape at 2d floor and 
fire escape extended within 10 feet from 
ground and printed direetions in rooms. 

Fond du Lac......| Palmer House........ Ordered printed directions in hallways to ex- 
its posted. 

Fond du Lac......| Exchange Hotel ..... Ordered fire escape. 

Green Bay.... .. | Cook’s Hotel......... Ordered watchman and direction in rooms, 

Kenosha.........--| Grant House... ...... Ordered directions to fire escape posted in 

every room. 

La Crosse. .. ....| Nora House..........| Ordered directions posted. 

La Crosse,.... ....| Fay Hotel . .... .. Ordered directions posted. 

La Orosse......-..-| Brittannia Hotel.....| Ordered directions posted. 

La Crosse.. .......| Park Hotel...........| Ordered a ladder from end of hall on 3rd floor 

to adjoining roof on west side. 

La Orosse..........| Esperson House......| Ordered directions posted. 

La Crosse..........| American House. ... Ordered electric light wires removed from in 
front of fire escape; a railing around plat- oo 
forms and directions posted. 

La Crosse..........| Hotel Law........... Ordered platform to fire escape and directions 
printed. 

La Crosse..........| St. Nicholas Hotel....| Ordered fire escape on east side of hotel; also 

directions posted. 

Madison...........| Elver House..........| Ordered an additional fire-escape and direc- 
tions to them posted in every room. 

Madison.........-.| North Western Hotel, Ordered platform on fire escapes and main 
doors to swing outward. 

Madison...........| University Hotel..... Ordered fire escape and directions. 

Madison... .......| Park Hotel...... ....} Ordered printed directions posted. | 
Madison... .......| Simon’s Hotel... .... Ordered printed directions posted. 

Madison ....... ...| Hotel Schulkamp ....| Ordered printed directions posted. 

Madison...........| Flom’s Hotel.......... Ordered directions to fire escape, in hall. 

Madison ...........| Hotel Ogden.. ......} Ordered directions posted in hall and rooms. 

Manitowoc..... Williams House...... Ordered printed directions to fire escape in 
all-way. . 

Manitowoc........| North Western House Ordered printed directions to escape. 

Marinette ........ | Amerin House........| Ordered 2 fire escapes and directions posted. 

Marinette..........| New Dunlap........ Ordered printed directions in hallway and 
rooms. 

Marinette..........| Ludington House .... Ordered platform to fire escape.at 8rd floor and 
directions posted. 

Marshfield.........| Thomas House.......| Ordered fire escape extended to roof and plat- 
form on same and directions posted in 
rooms. 

Menasha...........| National..... ... ....| Ordered wooden ladder in front of hotel to 
connect balconies, also directions posted. 

Milwaukee ........| Grand Central........ Ordered printed directions. posted in every 

room. 

Milwaukee ...... | Kirby House.......... Ordered printed directions posted in every 

room. 

Milwaukee........ | Plankington House...| Ordered main drive belt in basement boxed. 

Necedah...........| Hotel Juneau. ... . Ordered fire escapes, and main doors to swing 

outward. 

Neillsville.........] O'Neill House .......| Ordered directions to fire escape posted. . 

New Richmond....| Nicollett House ......| Ordered directions to fire escape posted. 

Oshkosh... .......| The Athearn.........| Ordered time piece for watchman and printed 

directions tz fire escape.
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: HOTELS. 

Location. Name. Orders. 

- Oshkosh...........| Revere House... ....| Ordered printed directions in rooms and hall- - 
way. 

Port Washington..| The Wilson... .. ....| Ordered directions posted. 
Portage .. ........| Emder House... ....| Ordered two fire escapes and directions posted. 
Racine ............| Merchants’ Hotel ....|. Ordered noticcs to fire escape posted in every 

room. 
Rhinelander......| Fuller House........ | Ordered one fire escape on east side of hotel 

So at end of hall. 
Shawano. .......| Murdoch House......' Ordered printed directions, 
Stoughton........| Hutson House... ....| Ordered fire escape on north side of hotel from 

cornice to balcony, also directions to escape 
in every room. . 

Superior cinclud-). 
ing South Super- 
ior, West Super- 
ior)..............| St. James Hotel......| Ord. fire escapes, and doors to swing outward. 

West Superior ....| Central House .......; Ord. fireescapes, and doors toswing outward. 
West Superior ....; International ........| Ordered platforms on fire escapes, doors to 

swing outward; and post directions to fire 
escape. 

West Superior ....| Timlin House.........| Ordered bridge to adjoining roof, also fire es- 
cape. 

West Superior ...| Pioneer Hotel........ Ordered fire escape; and doors to swing out- 
ward. 

West Superior ...| The Ritchie...........| Ordered one fire escape. 
West Superior ....| Hotel Tower. .... .| Ordered platforms on fire escapes. 
West Superior ....| Merchants’.Hotel ....| Ordered platforms on fire escapes; and notices . 

. | | posted in each room. 
West Superior ....; Kommer’s Hotel.....; Ordered platforms on fireescapes; and notices 

. posted in each room. 
‘West Superior ....| Occidental Hotel.....| Ordered two fire escapes, main’ doors to swing 

outward, and directions to fire escapes posted 
in each room. 

West Superior ..../ Tremont fiouse ..... | Ordered platforms on fire escapes; and direc- 
tions posted in each room. 

West Superior .. Wisconsin House..... Ordered fire escapes; and doors to swing out- 
. ward. 

West Superior ... | Weeks Ave. Hotel.... Ordered fire escapes; and doors to swing out- , 
- ward. - 

West Superior ....| Hotel Richeleau......| Ordered main doors to swing out, . 
West Superior ....!| Hotel Lafayette .....| Ordered one fire escape; and main doors to 

swing outward. — 
Waukesha .. .....| Park Hotel...........| Ordered two fire escapes, main doors to swing 

out; and printed {directions in new summer 
otel. , 

Waukesha ........| National Hotel...... | Ordered directions posted. . 
Watertown........| Commercial House...| Ordered additional fire escape, also fire escape 

, extended to roof and platforms on same, 
also directions posted in every room. 

Waupaca..........] Vosburg House.......| Ordered fire escapes, and directions posted. 
Wausau... .... ..| Hotel Nothern .......| Ordered arailing on balcony, and fire escape 

to adjoining roof, also directions posted. 
Whitewater ..... Hotel Walworth .....|-Ordered balconies connected by fire escape, 

also printed directions in each room. 
Whitewater ...... | Bower House.........| Ordered room No. 28 on 3d floor vacated on 

account of excellent means to get to adjoin- 
ing roof in case of fire.
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: ASSEMBLY HALLS. : 

A 
pe A 2 a TR ee 

Location. Name. Orders. 

Ashland....... ...| Shores Building Association 
Block ............. ........| Ordered fire escape. . 

Beloit............. | Knights of Pythias Hall.. ...| Ordered fire escape. 
Beloit....... ......| Hanchett’s Hali..............| Ordered fire escape. 
Black River Falls .| Masonic Hall.................] Ordered fire escape. 
Brodhead..........| Keights of Pythias Hall......| Ordered fire escape. 
Brodhead..... ....| Odd Fellows Hall.......... .| Ordered fire escape. 
Eau Claire....... | Music Hall....................| Ordered additional fire escape. 
Fond du Lac ..... | Post Office Block..... .......| Ordered fire escape. . 

. Fond du Lac......| Assembly Hal)...... ... ...] Ordered fire escape. 
Fond du Lac.. ...| First National Bank, Assem- 

bly and Dance Hall on 3d 
floor.... ... ..............| Ordered fire escape. 

Janesville ..... ...!| Myer’s Grand Opera House. | Ordered fire escape. 
Janesville ...., ...| Jackman Block.... . ........] Ordered fire escape. 
Janesville.........| Knights of Pythias Hall.. ...| Ordered fire escape. 
Jefferson..........| Odd Fellows Hall...... ......] Ordered fire escape. — 
Jefferson..........| Stoppenbach’s Opera House .| Ordered two fire escapes. 
Kenosha...........| Opera House... ......... ...| Ordered fire escape, 
Kenosha...........| ASSembly Hall..........  ...| Ordered fire escape. 
La Crosse. .......| Union Central Hall.......... | Ordered a fire escape on west side of 

° building from the roof to outside 
platform at 2d story; also outward 
Swinging doors. 

La Crosse.. ......| Batavian Bank Building......; Ordered directions posted on doors 
. . leadiug to fire escapes. 

La Crosse .........| Masonic Hall.................]| Ordered platforms to fire escape and 
fire escape extended to the roof. 

La Grosse. .......| Giles Hall............ ........{ Ordered platform on fire escape. _ 
La Crosse .........| Leinlokken’s Hall........./.,| Ordered fire escape in rear on east side 

ot building. 
Madison...........| Hobbins & Jackson Hall.....| Ordered fire escape. 
Madison..........,| Odd Fellows Hall........ ...,| Ordered fire escape. . 
Madison...........| Dick’s Hall.. .... ...........| Ordered fire escape and main doors to 

swing outward. 
Madison...........{| Armory Hall........ .........] Ordered fire escape. 
Marinette..........| Wilson’s Hall. ...............]| Ordered two fire escapes and doors to 

swing outward. . 
Marinette..........| Turner Opera House.........| Ordered one side door cut through wall, 

; one outside stairway connected there- 
with, 

Marshfield........ | Opera House..... ...........| Ordered a door cut through north side. 
Menomonie,... ...| Odd Fetlows Hall.,...........| Ordered fire escapes. 

_ Milwaukee ........| Davidson Theatre... ... .... Ordered main belt in engine room 
oxed., 

Monroe............| Masonic Hall., ..............| Ordered fire escape. 
Prescott..... .....| G. A. RB. Hall....... .........] Ordered fire escape. 
Prescott...........| MceCray’s Hall. .... .........; Ordered one fire escape. 
Prescott...........| Meacham’s Hall..............| Ordered fire escape. 
Racine ............|. Assembly Hall, No. 440 Main 

St....... ........s02.-0e--. | Ordered fire escape. 
Racine.............| Assembly Hall, No. 517 to 523] ~ , 

Main St.....................| Ordered fire escape. 
Racine ............) Assembly Hall, No. 507 to 509 

Main st. .................-.| Ordered fire escape. 
Stevens Point.....| Masonic Hall......... .......| Ordered fire escape. 
Stoughton.........| Masoniv Hall.. ..... ........| Ordered fire escape. 
Watertown........| Turner Opera Hcuuse. ... ...| Ordered two fire escapes. 
West Salem .......| Lebber’s Hall..... ... ....... Ordered doors changed to swing out- 

ward, , 
West Salem ..... | Opera Hall........ ...........| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
West Superior.....| Gem Theatre. ...............| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
West Superior. ...| Grand Opera House...... ...; Ordered outside stairway extended to 

. gallery exit. 
Whitewater .......| Masonic Hall........ ........] Ordered fire escape.
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| | CHURCHES. 

Location. Name. Orders. 

Alma..............| German Lutheran Church... Ordered doors changed to swing out- | 
ward. 

“Amery... ........| Catholic Church..............] Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Amery ............| Congregational Church.. ...| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Ashland........... | Norwegian Lutheran Church.| Ordered main doors to swing outward, 
Brodhead... .......| German Lutheran Church....| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Boyd........... ..| Meth. Episc. Church..........| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 

_ Centralia..........]| Moravian Church . ..........}| Ordered doors to swing outward. 
Centralia..... ....| Unity Church... ............] Ordered doors to swiug outward. 
Hdgerton..... ....| Congregational Church......| Ordered main doors to swing outward, 
Hayward...... ...| 1st Congregation Church.....}| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Hayward..........| Scandinavian Luth. Church..| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
La Crosse..........| Children’s Chapel of 1st Pres : 

byterian Courch... ........] Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Necedah... .......| Congregational Church......] Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Pittsville..........| German Luth. Church...... | Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Pittsville.. ...... | Catholic Church... ... ...... | Ordered main doors to swing outward, 
Prentice...... ....| Swedish Luth. Church....... Ordered doors changed to swing out- 

ward, 
- Prentice.......... | Swedish Baptist Church.....}| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 

Prentice...... ....{ Catholic Church......  ......] Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
. Prentice...........| Swedish Meth. Church....... Ordered main doors changed to swing 

outward. 
Rhinelander.......; Swedish Luth. Church.......]| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Rhinelander.......| Congregational Church......| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Rhinelander.......| Evangel. Luth. Zion’s Church! Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Superior ..........| 1st Baptist Church....... .., | Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Tomahawk... ....| St. Mary’s Catholic Church,.| Ordered main doors to swing outward, 
Tomahbawk........| Congregational Church......;| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 

- Waupaca..........| Danish Baptist Church.......| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Wausau ...........| 1st Universalist Church...... Ordered doors changed to swing out- 

| ward, . 
West Superior.....; Swedish Baptist Church......| Ordered doors to swing outward. 
Weyauwega. ....| Meth. Epis. Church ..........| Ordered doors to swing outward. 
Whitewater .......| Baptist Church...............| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 

| SCHOOLS. 

Location. Name. . Orders. 

Amery.... ........| School District No. 5.........]| Ordered main doors to swing outward. ° 
Chippewa Falls....| 1st ward public school .......| Ordered main doors to swing outward. 
Delavan ..... .....}| School district No. 1 Kinder- 

| garten Dep’t............... Ordered doors changed to swing out- 
| ward. 

Janesville .........| Jefferson School.....,. ......] Ordered fire escapes. 
Neillsville .... ... | St. Mary’s School ...........| Ordered main doors changed to swing 

outward. 
Prentice...........| School Dist. No. 1............| Ordered main door to swing outward. 
Stoughton.........| Stoughton Academy.. .......| Ordered fire escapes. 

eee 

eo - |
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HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS. : 

Location. - Name. Orders. 

Johnstown Centre.... | Poor House and Insane Hos-| Ordered fire escape and balconies 
pital. connected; and balcony connected 

with ground. 
La Crosse.... .........| St. Michael’s Orphan Asylum| Ordered balconies between second 

for Boys. and third floors connected by 
stairway. 

‘La Crosse.......... . | St. Francis Hospital. Ordered stairway to connect balco- 
nies tr.m second to third story. 

Manitowoc.... ........ St. Mary’s Hospital and Asy- Ordered main doors to swing out-_ 
um. . ward. 

Milwaukee.............| Milwaukee Hospital, Dr. Pas-| Ordered fire escape of stairway pat- 
savant, Prop. tern on east side of. building; and 

platforms on the fire escape nuw 
. up. 

® 

a :
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Ashland Waterworks... .............. 7@ 

. PAB Ashley T. Booeeiee. ceececteeeeeseeenee 88 
Alart & McGuire ....... --e see sees sees soon Atlas Paper €Co.......... 0.0000 0 cocceee 5& . 

Aladdin Soap Co ...........++0+ seers a Augusta Planing Mill................... 8a 
Albany Woolen Mill & Mfg. Co. ...... 3a Ayers M. L. & Son i4a 

Alford Bros. Steam Laundry....... ... 43a Aylward Wm. &Son ................... 86a 
Allen & McKvoy ........ cc. .eee. eee see. 108 

Allen N. R. & Sons ..................... 378 

Alma Basket & Mfg. Co.... ...... ..- 3a 

Alma Brewing Co The.................. 3a B. 

Alma Milling Co............ ...0...-. da 

Alshuler Chas. Mfg. Co.:............... 98a Bad Basket Mfe. C tela 

~ Althouse & Wheeler Co. ............... 12a Badwor Ele hs Co rr “98 

Altringer C..... cee ccc eee cee eee 988 AAREL WNECUTIC VO oo. esses vee seeeeees a 
Ambrose F.O..... ........-28. ce eee BBA Badger Paper Co................200+22. 36a 

. American Mfg. Co 106a, Badger Pearl Button Co....... ........ 21a 

American Steel Barge Co....... ...... 118a Badger State Mfg. Co .................. 18a 
Anderson J. Acc..cccccc cccccccecceeee 198 Baesemann Bros ...... ......s0006 eee. 1088, 

_ Anderson Mons Co.............. sees. B98 Oey Oeste ce cect cece ences oan 

Aniwa Mfg. Co ................ ceee0ee. 48 al CY CNESUEL.. eee eres cee ceereeee a. 

Ansted & Higgins Spring ©o.....  .. 98a Bain wee ee ome 

Antigo Screen Door Co. ................ 4@ pall at Mm Co. cote ees eres ee eseeee ‘on ' 

Appleton Chair Co. The................ 48 Ba PN NB One ne cee cee rene nes a 
: . Balzer Jobn........ 1... cee eeeeeeee oes 1068 

Appleton Edison Electric Co........... 4a ‘Band Ontter & Self Feeder Co O88 . 

Appleten Evening Crescent ............ 4a Banderob & Chase soeeeeeee S0a 

Appleton Machine Co... ............... 4a Baraboo Brewery sore eeeeeeeeeeees Sa 

Appleton Mfg. Co................000.22. 58 Baraboo Hoop Mfg. 00........06.e. 0... . 8a, 

Appleton Steam Laundry.............. 5a Baraboo Iron Works .................. 88 
Appleton Volksfreund.................. ba Baraboo Knitting Works....... 8a 

. Appleton Waterworks.................. 5a Barker & Stewart... . os. 1988, . 

Appleton Wecker... ................... 5a Baronette Lumber Co.................. 98 | | 

Appleton Woolen Mills ................ 5a Barr Orson 14a . 

Argus, The....... POT er eve ereeerees: © rw Va Barrett S. E. Mfg. Co.... da eeeecee cee 10a 

Ashland Brewery................. 0... 6a Barron Roller Mills ................ ..... 98 

Ashland Cigar & Tobacco Co........... 6a Barron Woolen Mills....... ............ 98 

Ashland Daily News, The......... .... 68 | Barth Bros. Mfg. Co...........2.0. ... 968. 
Ashland Furniture Factory.............. 6&/ Barton, Wolf & Dorman Mfg. Co....... 86a 

. Ashland Iron & Steel Co................ 7% | Bass A. D...... cece cc cces cece ccceeceece 198 

Ashland Lighting Co................... Va | Bates C. B...... cc ccc cee cen cecesecs 208 

Ashland Press, The..................... 7a | Battis Brog.............. cece cece cece sees 908 4 

Ashland Steam Laundry... ........... %a | Baumann & Breitenstein.... ......... 39a
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Baus, Ambrecht & Wagner..... ....... 4%a| Boynton & Atwell ...... ............... 18a 

Bay field Box Factory..... ............. 9a] Brand Robert & Son.................... 90a | 

Bayfield Brown Stone Co.. ............. 9a] Brandel H. G............ cc... cece ee ee QVM 

Beaver Dam Cotton Mills.... .. ....... 9a| Breckheimer M.... .. ................. 48a 

Beaver Dam Lumber Co............... 19a) Breese, Loomis & Co........ ... .. 2... 95a 

Beaver Dam Milling Co.,............... 10a | Brickner Woolen Mills Co............... 109a . 

Beaver Dam Woolen Mfg. Co........... 10a | Brimer Bros & Co.............. . .. ... 104a 

Beaver Dam Woolen Mills.............. 10a | Brimer & McReve................. ..... 10a 

Bechaud Brewing Co........ .... ..... 25a| Britton D. F.W................ 00. .00. Bla 

Beldenville Lumber Co.................. 10a | Brodhead Foundry and Machine Shop. 14a 
Belle City Bolster Spring Co............. 98a | Brodway Steam Laundry ............. 118a 
Belle City Mfg. Co....... .............. 98a | Brokow Pulp Co................. «6... 36a 
Beloit Electric Light and Power Co... la Brooker Bros..... 0... cc. cece coe weees 428 

Beloit Free Press ................... .:. a] Brooks G. Jo... cee cee ee cece eee . 1a 

Beloit Iron Works...... ............... 11a] Brooks Bros. Lumber Co............... 105a 
Beloit Scale Works......... .........-.. Ila Brown J.Lo... cee cscs cece cee eee neces 88a 

| Beloit Swing Saw and Rosette Machine roms Bros. Lumber Co.............626. 102a 

Orc. cece cecccecscececan seveeee. Lg | Brown and Robbins....................  102a 

Bennett & Erwin Mfg. Co.............. 98a Buchheit Wm. Malting Co.. ....... ... 118a 

Bennett G. P.. 2... . ee cece cee eee ee 14a Buchholz H. & Co...........eeeeee esses 88M 
Benoit Lumber Co .............. ....., 12a Buckstaft — Edwards CO..............-. 90a 

Berg & Christianson... ............... 31a | Bure? — Reining Co............. ..., 25a 
Bunker R. M. & Co.................. .. 11%a 

Bergman John M................20008+. 38a . 
Burdick & Hewson ........ ........... 118a 

Bergner Louis & Sons......... ......... 98a 

’ Bergstrom Bros. & Co..............6... 86a Burger H. B. © GB eee eeeeeeeeec ieee 45a 
, j an . Burlington Blanket Co......  .......... 14a 

Berlin Canning and Pickling CO... 12a Burlington Brick and Tile Co........ .. lia 
Berlin Machine Co............+sss+000. lla Burlington Malt Oo... ... Ba 

Berlin and Montello Granite Co........ 858 | Burns Alex......cccecccceesecceseee vole 908 
Besley Chas, H.............cccccceceeces Lla Burns David M. .......... ............. a 

Best A. L. and W. J.... .......... ... 18a Burns Gear and Carriage Co ......... . 38a 
Betcher Chas. Lumber CO. se reeeeeee es 24a ‘Burrows Geo. &. & Co.............. .2.. 2B 

Bethesda Brewery..........-.......-++. 120a Buse & Willi@MS............cceeceeeeeee 98M 

Biedermann G. & Co..............4..-.. 96a Butler, Miller Co........... ccceeccevcce 248 

Bigel & Guse ...........sceeeeeee ce eees 458] Buttrick BE. Ko... ccccceccsceccecsceeeses 1028 | 
Bigler Jas. H.............cccc cence ceeeee 88 

Bird & Wells Lumber Co............... 18a . 

Bitzer Fred ....... ccc cece eee e cone cee = 7M 

Blachley J. M............ ccc cece ee eeees. 88 C. 

Black River Starch Co. ............... 18a | 

Blaesius Table Slide Co................. 11%a . 

Blair F. CO. and G. B..........-c.eceeee0. 130a | Call Publishing Co....................2. 114a 

Blake L. 8. and A. J .................-. 98a | Campbell Bros. & Cameron. ........... 90a 
Blakeman J. F ow... ....cceceee sees ceeees 104a | Cantwell M. J... ....... cece ee ee eens vee 488 
Blakey John S.............ceeceeeseees. I1fa | Cargill W. W. & Bros................... 398 
Blodgett Milling Co..................... lla | Carrol & Buckley...............ec0e008. 958 

Boardman E. A.............+++.0+2.-+. 146a | Case J. I. Plow Works.. .............. 98a . 

Borgman John M................e40.-.. 98a | Case J. I. Threshing Machine Co...... 98a 

Bond H. R. & Son...................-.+. 128a | Cedarburg Rattan & Willow-ware Co... 10a 

Boorman Milling Co........ ... ...... 49a | Cedarburg Wire & Wire Nail Co........ 10a 

Bosworth & Reilly...... .............. Ila | Cedarburg Woolen Mills ............... 10a 

Boycott W. J...........eesceeeee eevee. 3898] Central Lumber Co. ................... 21a
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Central Manufacturing Co............... 51a} Craven, Wood & Churchill.............. 85a 

Central Wisconsin, The................. 12a | Crescent City Laundsry................. 90a 

Centralia Pulp & Water Power Co...... 10a | Crocker Chair Co............0+0-e00-- 48-1068 

Challoner & James............. ..-..--. 90a | Crowther W. S. & Co...-....... sees eens 104a 

Champayne Lumber Co........... .... 5a Cumberland Advecate, The.. .......... 19a 

Champion Pulp Co..... co ccceccecceaeee pa | Cunningham Bros...................lla-116a 

Chicago Brass CO...........000:eeeeeeee 87a] Curtis Bros. & CO... .... cece cee cece eens 122a 

Chicago, Burlington & Northern R’y. — Curtis Dexter............cceece eeeceees 488 

GHOPS .... cece cece sees cee ceecceeceees 898] Cutter A. A. ..cc cece cece eee cere eee cece O1® 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y.- 

Bridge Works. ........ ...eeeeeeeeeee 1168 

| Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul R’y. | | 

SHOPS... . cc cee cece eee cece ee ne DA— 99M 

Chicago & Northern R’y. Shops.... 8a--33a D 

Chicago Rubber Clothing Co............ 99a ° . 

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha 1 

| Ry. Shops........ cesce eeesesees 8-—82a Daily & Weekly Citizen. .. .... ....... 11a 

Chippewa Lumber & Boom Co.......... 17a Daily & Weekly Gazette & Independent 65a 

Chippewa Valley Publishing Co... .. . 1%a Daily Reporter, The (Fond du Lac) ... 25a 

Chubb Arthur J.........cccscececeseceee 28a | Daily & Weekly Leader (Eau Claire)... 2la 
Churchill, Dodge & Weirich............ cae 16a 

Cirkel J. W. & Sons......0c.c0. ceeessee 14a | Dam F. H. & C0... cece ee eeee rere eee 18a 

Cirkel W. F ..........cccceeeceeeeeee es 15a] Davis John R. Lumber Co.......... ... 94a 

Citizens’ Light and Fuel Co............ 89a | Davis, Medary & Platz Co.............. 39a 

City Brewery & Malt House.(E. Klin. Davis, Sorenson & CO...........eceeee45 398 

kert ) ....... ccceeecceceeseceee e eee. 99a | Davis & Starr Lumber Co.... .......20a-d3a . 
City Laundry. (Beloit;).. . ........... Ia | Davis Wilson..............eeeeeeeeeeeees 288 

City Mills. (Janesville.)........... ..... 88a | Davidson Lumber Co................+.. 398 

City Roller Mills. (Fond du Lac.)....... 25a | Dawson Bros................--es eee eee) Sle 

Clark Carriage Works .................. 90a | Decker & Smith ..............2. eeeeee. 24a 

Clark Manufacturing Co................. 15a | De Groat, Giddings & Lewis........ ... 25a 

Clayton Geo.............6...-2+++.102a—122a | Delavan Republican................. ., 198 

Coates Laundry.......,.........+.-.++.- 11a} Dells Lumber Co........... ..........0. 218 

Cochrane Basset Co........ ............ 18a | Democrat Printlng Co. (Madison)...... 48a | 

Colby Lumber Co.......... ....... .... 18a | Dengler John.................00-eee000. 39M 

Collette Henry........ .-........... .-. 19a] Derge J. & Bros..... ....... cece eee ee OLE 

. Colman C. L ...........206 eccecesseees 898] Derksen & Peek.....:.. 1... .ce00 cove. 908 | 

Columbus & Hocking Coal & Iron Co.. %aj| Dessert Joseph Lumber Co............. 85a 

Combined Locks Paper Co........... . 18a} Dewey’s Steam Laundry ....... .......  2la 

Connor R. Co., The.............00-00e- 8a | Dexter, McDonald & Co................. 19a 

Conro A. & Sons............ sess eevee 102a | Diamond Match Co...................... 91a . 

. ‘Consolidated Milling, Elevator & Power Diamond Yeast Co.. .............2. 02. Qbha 

CO... 2. ccc cccccccccceccccecscescesceee 7a} Dickey A. P. Manufacturing Co........ 99a 

Conlee Lumber Co..... ......-..+..+--. 90a] Dillingham Manufacturing Co.......... 107a 

Copeland & Ryder Co............... 85a | Dodd B. H. Manufacturing Co.......... 33a 

Cordes L. H. & Co........cccceeeeeee-. 118a | Dodd Samuel.................00 ceeeeeee 1208 

Cornish, Curtis & Greene.......... _... Pa | Doherty Bo... lk. cece eee cece ee eee ee | TM 

Corwith Chas. R............cceeeeee eee 1228 Dorschel, Schultz & Co.. ....... .eese0. 1a 

Cox, Morris & Co... .........ccseeee22. 29a | Doty H. A. Light & Power Co..... .... 38a | 
Crahen P. H.............seecceeceeeeeee 11a] Doud Sons & Co.......... .... 89a, 94a, 102a 

Crane Bros......... ...secee.eeeseeeeees 1168 | Dousman John P.............2cc scene ees 198
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, Dow & Sons.. ...............62.++. .--. 48a} Eureka Laundry (Beloit)............... la ~ 

Dowd R. J .............e00.00e-2. se. Ila] Eureka Steam Laundry (Fond du Lac)’ 25a 

| Downing Manufacturing Co............ 20a} Evans J.W. ...... 0. eee ccc occ ce ee 1208 

Driver & Sons Manufacturing Co....... 99a | Evening Telegram (Sheboygan)........ 107a 

Dudley John............... ....++00.... 98a | Evening & Weekly Free Press (Eau 
Duluth Elevator Co..............+.. ... Ida Claire) o.oo eee ccc ee eee eeesees 21a 

Duncan Jobn. ... ......... .. ... Qfa-121a | Excelsior Brown Stone Co....... ...... 13a 
Dunham & Smith.. oe ... 19a | Excelsior Flouring Mills (New London) 87a 
Durfee W.R.............cecseeeseeseee. Va, | Excelsior Heater Co, (Monroe) ........ 85a 

, | Excelsior Wrapper Co. (Sheboygan)... 107a 

Eagle Cigar Box & Label Co. (Junes- Falconer & Boynton Manufacturing Co 96a . 
VIC)... eee eee eee cee eeeeeeeeee coves B84] Fargo T.BL& CO... cee eee 488 | 

Eagle Iron Works (Oshkosh)............ 91a | Farmers’ Lumber Co.................... 116a 
Eagle Printing Co. (Marinette)......... 47a | Farrall EB. K ..... cc. cccccccccccecccccce. 1228 
Hagle Mfg. Co.......... ........ ....... 5a | Fauerbach Brewing Co. ....... ....... 48a 

. Eastern R’y Company of Minnesvta.... 114a | Felker LOUIS......... cece cece eee eee 298 
East Side Lumber Co. (Houlton)....... 32a | F. F. F Steam Laundry (Madison),.... 43a 
Hasters & Honeyman... ........... .... 15a | Fifield Manufacturing Co............... 2a | 
Raton S. M. & Son...................... 118a | Finke Wm. J & Co.............. .eeeee. Da 
Eau Clrire Book & Stationery Co....... 21a | Fish Bros. Wagon Oo.............. .... 998 
Kau Claire Carriage Works. .......... 2{a Fish EB. M. & Co. 2... ccc cece ees eee 228 
Hau C’aire Linen Co.... ...... ..... ., 2a | Fitzgibbon Bros .... sestececccecccecees SSR 
Eau Claire News....................... Gla Fond du Lac Gas Light Co.............. a 
Eau Claire Pulp & Paper Co............. 21a | Fond du Lac Steam Laundry........... a 
Eau Claire Sash & Door Co........ ... 2a Fond du Lac Table Mfg. Co............ 5a 

Kau Claire Steam Laundry.............. 21a] Foot-Cornish Milling Co. The........... 91a 
Eau Claire St. R’y, Light & Power Co.. 2la Ford & Meyer .. 2. ....... cee eeeesees 388 : 
Eau Claire Woolen Mills................ 21a] Fo-t Atkinson Brick Mfg. Co........... 27 
Eckhardt & Schunck ........... ....... 30a Fort Howard Lumber Co............... 28a 

Eclipse Clutch Works. .......... 00.0... Wa] PossJ. Peececcec cecccce c vecececee cee Ma : 
Eclipse Wind Engine Co........... .. 11a | Foster John & C0.....0.ecececc0c.e0e02. 1a 
Edwards John Mfg. Co............. 0... 96] Foster N. Co. ceccccccccccececcccccecee. 248 
Effinger F....... eee eeeee weeeeee 88] Foster & Williams.............-........ 998 
Eggers Fo... cece cseeeee. 1168 Fountain City Brewing Co.............. 28a 
Hisenach Albert...... ...... ........... 86a Fountain City Milling Co............... 28a 
Hisendrath B. D. & Co.................. 99a Fox River Iron Works... ............... 50a 
Hidred Anson & Son ............... ... 27a} Fox River Paper Co........... .... .. 5a 

. Electric Light Co. (Manitowoc) ........ 45a | Fredrickson N. & Son ...... ... ....0.. 43a 
Ellinger A. & Co........ .......0....... 99a Free & Phillips ..... ............0062.6. 86a 

Ellmore & Delaney. ................... 89a | Freeman Milling Co’................... 14a 

Emerson Linseed Oil Co............ ... 99a | Freeman S. & Sons Mfg. Co.... ....... 99a 
Empire Cross Spring Co. (Janesville)... 88a | Freese Fritz ............ ccc cece scene eee 85a 

Empire Lumber C©o..... ................ 21a | French Lumber Co.... ............ ... 88a 

Enquirer, The (Oconto) ....., ceseceee 89a | Frenzel J. A wo. cece ee cee ccee sees 122M 

Esterly Harvesting Machine Co.... ... 124a | Freyer & Hoch ..............000.05 weee 17 

Eulberg Bros............ ccc cece veeceees 958 Froelich August. ...............0eeee00. 10Va
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Frost’s Veneer Seating Co.............. 107a | Green Bay Gas Light & Fuel Co........ 30a . 
oo Fuermann Brewing Co.......... ....... 118a| Green Bay & Fort Howard Electric 

Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co.............. 44a] Light Co.........00............. 2... 90a 
Fulmer D. M. & Co..... ....... ..-..-. 89a| Green Bay Planing Mill Co.............. 30a 
Funk Steam Boiler & Iron Co... ...... 89a | Green Bay Water Works Co..... .. . 30a, 

_ Funke J.B. &Co.. ....... .........-. 394] Green Bay, Winona & St. Paul R’y . . 
SHOPS ..... eee ceee secs sees sees 278 | 

. Green Lake Granite Co........ ........ 11%a 
. 

Griesbach E. Brewing Co...... ........ 38a 
. Grove H. & Son........ cc ccc. dha 

| G. Guenther G. Brick Mfg. Co............. 96a 
Gund John Brewing Co................. 39a 
Gunther H. & Sons...................... 99a 

Gambrinus Brewery ....... ........... 91a Gurney Refrigerator Co cece eee seeee oe ROM 
Gardner John................008 eeeeees Hla Gutsch Brewing Co..................... 107a 
Garth Lumber Co.. «00.0.6... cesses 208 Haas Jobn... 0.2 22... cece. cece eee 1048” ~ Garton Toy Co.......... eee eee e eee sees 107A Haber P. B..... oes cece ee es 268 | 

. Gazette, The. (Stevens Point)........ 1114 | Hafner Jos. Mfg. Co., The.... ......... 91a 
Gazette Printing Co. (Janesville). .... 384] pasemeister Brewing Co............... 30a 
Geele Frank Hardware Co............ . 10/@| Hagen Chas. J........... sescececee cee. 188 
Geffert & Pahl...............ceeeeeeeee- 1028} Haldeman & Lue:he ve seececesececese. + $88 
Gelsey Mfg. Co.................0--2052-- 128%] Hall Samuel L.. sae sees caccsccesee 468 . 
Gemlo Manufacturing Co............... 106a | Halsted Mfg Co............., ceseeeese. L078 
Gerry Lumber Co.... ..... .-..6--..--. 21a Hamilton Mfg. Co.. cet eeesceeesececess 1168 
Giant Sleigh Mfg. Co.................... 1024 | Hamilton & Merryman Co.............. 47a 
Gilbert Paper Co................--..+--. 50a | Hanke Louis.........00000...0.,........ 50a 
Gilkey & Anson Co........... .seee0e.-. 52a] Hansen M.R,....... eee... Bll 
Gillingham & Son............+.....-.... 91a) Hansen C. & Sons,...................... 128 
Gilman Chas.................0062 «e+e. 84a | Hanson Furniture Co................... 38a Gilson Theo. & Son..................... 96a | Hartford Plow Works.................. 8a | 
Gisholt Machine Co..................... 44a | Hartig & Manz............. seececseeee. 1198 
Girnau & Dohrnam,....... ...scceeeeee 228 Harrison Postal Bag Rack Co...... ... 26a . Glen Flora Manufacturing Co...... .... 29a | Hartman Mfg. ©o................... ... 96a 

- Glenwood Manufacturing Co...... ... 29a | Hartmann & 'Puffer Trunk Co.., veees 99a 

Globe Milling Co. ................. 118a-119a | Hawn ©. A. & Sons.......... .......... 89a 
Globe Wall Paper Mills.... .... ... ... 86a | Hayward Milling Co.................... 81a 
Globe Works Co...... .......-.-.6--... 38a | Heaton J. Goo. ee cece... 1028 
Goddard H...............cccceseeeeeeees 89a | Hedstrom BE. L. & Co.........c..c0.-ee, 998 Goodman, Wilcox & Co................. 113a | Heger R. oo... eee icee. see. BB 
Goodwille Bros. & Oo................ 122a| Heilman G. Brewing Co.... ............ 40a . Goodwin R. M. & Co... ceccecececesuee 48 Heimer] John G........0.............00. 8B 
Goodyear D. A. & C............0068.-.. 116a | Hein I. ee. 8a 
Gould Manufacturing Co.............. 91a | Heinrichs P. H. Co.......... 1... .. 52a-119a 
Grafton Worsted Mills,................. 294} Helmer O. L........... 0. 2 ccc.cceeee. 268 
Grand Rapids Furniture Co............. 29a | Henry Ira L...................... 22... 121a 
Grant County Herald................... 42a | Herald Printing Co. (Chippewa Falls). 17a 
Grant County Witness.................. 95a | Heraty & Graham...... ............... 94a 
Grant Mrs. Cl..........ccececcccecceeeee. 88a | Herman Edward C.. ................... 46a 
Great Northern Elevator Co........ ... 114a | Herzog & Roberts)}...................... 99a . 

» Green J.B... .ccccecccsceccceeoe eeee $8a-49a | Heyer, Christian........ .......... i... 107a 
Graon Bay Advocate .....cc.ccesece cece 808 HilOS GOO... eee eee ee 208-88.
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Hilgen Mfg. Co...... ccc. 25 ceeeeee eees 108 James John & Co....... cece eee ee eee 40a ; 

Hitchcock & Winterling................ 35a] James N. Lo... eee cee e eee ee 1048 

Hoard’s Creameries (Ft. Atkinson)..... 27a | Janesville Cotton Mills................. 34a 

Hodson CG. W......se.ccceee-sesecesseees 848] Janesville Hay Tool Co................. 84a | 

Hoebel Chas ..............scsseeseeeeees 448] Janesville Machine So. ... ............ 34a 
Hoeffler & Chapman .. ..........  .... 111a} Janesville Overall Co................... 34a 

Holbach A.......... ccc ccec ees eoeceees 2%} Janesville Recorder. .............06.06. 34% 

Holberg John & Co. .............2...2. 86a | Janesville Steam Laundry.. ........... 34a 

Hollister W. W. & Co...............--.- 106a | Janesville Woolen Mill Co.............. 34a 
Holmes B. M.... ....  cccecececcesseee 89a] J€worth Fred. .....0 0... .....00. cece eee 1228 © 

Holmes’ Landing Creamery... ........ 28a | Jay. Eye-See Hook, Pad & Terret Co... 100a 

Holt Lumber Co............ ...+---.--- 89a] Jefferson Banner..................60026. BBA . 

Holway N. B............2002- ee.eeeee-s 40a | Jefferson Brick & Tile Co............... 85a 

Hoppe Chas............ssseceeeeeeeeee-. Va | Jefferson County Union....  .......... 27a 
Hoppe & Miller................... ...... 95a | Jefferson Woolen Mills. ................ 36a 

- Hopper H.D... ........ceceeeceeeee eee 4%a | Jenkins Machine Co.................... 107%a 

Horicon Windmill Mfg Co.............. 8a] Jensen C.M............... 0. weaeees. 1008 

Horlicks’ Food Co...........62 ceeeee 998 | Johann J. W oo. cece eee cence eee 198 

Horn & Schwalm.................. .--. Q9la| Johnson & Field Co..................... 100a 

Howard C. W.....cccsccccccccccscecseees. 508} JOhnS0n H.... cece cece cece eee cce 948 ; 

Holz C. EB... .ccccccecececceeeee eevee. 103a | Johnson James & Oo.....0..0c00.0c000. 878 
Hubbard Marshall........... ........-. 7 | Johnson Mfg. Co......... .ccceseeeeeee 188 
Hubbs C. Li... .. cee cee ccc eeeceeeeeee 428] Johnson Nils........0... ccc cece eeseeee 128 

Huber & Fuhrman Drug Mills.......... 26a | Johnston Wm. & Co ................ .. 88a . 

Hudson Furniture Co. ................. 3%a| Jomes G. W. & Co.. ....... .....cceee.. 148 

Hudson Road Brewery.................. 51a} Journal Printing Co., The... ......... 100a 

Hudson Saw Mill Co... ................ 38a Jump River Lumber Co.... ........... 97a 

Hughes James.. .............66-.. . -. 288] Juneau Mtg. Co...........ccccceece: sce 368 

Hunter A. Lio... se. cece eee eee eens 19H} Jung J. & Ware cece ccc ccccccevcece 1078 

Hurlbut Mfg. Co..............20000- 2 1008 

Hurlbut J. J oo... ccc cece cee eee eeee L1RM 

, | 1. | 
Kadst J. Di... ce ee eee eee esos » 1068 

Imperial Paint Co. (Oshkosh).....,.... 91a | Kaukauna Fibre Co.... ....... ...... . 86a 

| Ingersoll Land & Lumber Co........ ... 24a | Kaukauna Lumber Mfg. Co..... ...... 86a 
| — Ingram BE. B ooo. .... cececcccccccccccece 228 Kaukauna Machine Co.......... ....... 86a 

Iron Mountain Ore & Furnace Co...... 38a Kaukauna Paper CO... cece eee eee eee 868 | 

Island City Brewery (Menasha). ...... 50a Kelling AUg..........ccceeee eee eens cee 948 

Island Mill Lumber Co ................. 90a | Kellogg T. D. Lumber Mfg. Co......... 4a 
Island Woolen Mill Co........ ......... 9a| Kelly & Hagensen ...................... 24a 

Kemmitz Theo. Furniture Co........... 28a 

, Kemp N. & Co...... beececececcacencacs 96a , 

. Kennedy D, A... oo... ccc ccc ceee econ eens 2M 

Kennedy J.J .. co.cc cece ee cee vceeeese 1088 

J. . Kenosha Crib Co.... 1... ccc ccc cece eee a 

Kenosha Milling Co. ................... 387%a 

Jackson Milling Co..................16a-11la | Kenosha Steam Laundry............... 87a: 

Jager Mfg. Co......... cc ec ccc ccceeeeeee 1008 Kenosha Watch Case Co................ 378
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Page. Page. 
Kent A. C........... cess eeeeeeeseeeeee 84a | Laflin & Rand Powder Co........... ... 95a 

. Keystone Lumber Co.............. 2... 7a | Laft I. W. ...... cc cc ecc cece ccecccces. 848 
Kickbusch F. W..... ............... . 122a] Lake Shore Creamery.................. 10a 
Kimberly, Clark & Co............5a. 38a; 86a Laue Fred.............ccc cee cceececeees 88 
Kingstury & Henshaw., ... ........... 4a Lane Mfg. Co............ .ccececeseeces 388 
Kinsley BE... ......... ee eeee cee eeeeees 128] Lang A... 00.00... weeceecererees 498 
Klein F. G. & Oo..................20..-. 15a Lang R. B...... cece eee s ecueeee ee. 1008 

_  Klinkert Brewing Co.................... 14a Lanyon John....................006 ee. 848 
. Klumb John & Co................-.+..+ 1244 | Larson Bros. & Wood................... 10a 

| Klinger N......... 0... ...e..ee. eee oe. 1258] Laube & Durner .... seceetceeesecssess 148 | 
Knapp, Stout & Co. Company, 20a,16a,51a,108a | Lawton (. A.... see seeceececccecseeceee 198 
Knapstein T. & Co...................... 87a} Leader Publishing Co....... ....... ... 114a 
Knipp Louis F...............cccccee eee B48 Leaman E.R. Boat Co................. 89a 
Koenig Bros............ 20. ..seeeeeeee. 119] Leason T. H. ......... ....... eveeeeee. 128 
Koerner Jo. 2... eee c dec ceeceecees 208 Leathem & Smith....................... 112a 
Kohler, Heyssen & Stehn Mfg. Co...... 107a | Lehigh Coal & Iron CO... 6. cee eceees ee Lda 
Kraatz Chas. 0.0... 0.000... seeeeres 128a| Leonard H. J. Mfg. Co....ceeccccecesse. 12a 
Kraemer & Newman... .,........... . 119a| Lewis G. B. Co .........................° 1198 
Krouskop A. H..... ..............-.++. 104a | Lewis Knitting Co...... ...... ........ 84a . 
Krueger & Lacamann................... 86a | Lincoln County Flouring Mills........... 52a, | 

| KuentzF...... eect eee eee ees 20a | Lindenborn George.............. ...... 28a 
Kunert Mfg. Co............. ........... 1194 Linden & Miller.......................2. 47a 
Kunz & Bleser... .. .................... 45a | Listman Mill Co......................... 40a 
Kurz Michael........ 2. ................ 44a | Lovejoy Bros........... ee. Ale . Loy John &Co................ 002-0006. Illa 

Ludington N.Co.........0.. cesses wees 478 | 
Luellwitz F. Mfg. Co..........00.002.... Ba 
Lund A. W... ...... cee eceesecceccnccee 1058 

. L. Lund Brog,.............cceeeeeereceecee. a. 
. Luther Henry Co..............c..c000002 128 

Laabs Ferdinand........................ Qla| Lutz A... ec ceccccceeceeeee.. Ula 
LaBelle Wagon Works....... ......... 118a | Lyman Lumber Co...... .... .......... 86a 
La Crosse Abattoir Co.................. 49a | Lyon, Daugherty & Knapstein.......... 87a 
La Crosse Box Mfg. Co....... ......... 40a | Lytle — Stoppenbach Oo., The.......... 36a 
La Crosse Brush Electric Light & . 
Power Co... ........ ccc cece ceceeece ree. 408 7 

La Crosse Coffee & Spice Mills. ....... 40a 

La Crosse Cracker Co......... ......... 40a M. . 
La Crosse Edison Light & Power Co .. 40a 
La Crosse Foundary & Machine Shops. 40a | McCanna C. B. & Co..........c.eceeeeee 15a 
La Crosse Gas Light Co................. 40a | McDonald AlOX,.. cc. cece eee ceencses 288 
La Crosse Knitting Co.................. 40a McDonald Bros..............ccee-eeecee 418 
La Crosse Linseed Oil Oo............... 40a McDonough Mfg. Co........ 2. .2.e.2.. 228 
-La Crosse Lumber Co................... 40a McGillivray J.J ........... ccccecee cee 188 
La Crosse Morning Chronicle........... 40a | McKinnon F. Mfg. Co................... 16a 

. La Crosse Soap Co...............006.26. 408 MeMillen R: & Co...............-.....6.. 91a 
La Crosse Steam Laundry.............. 40a McNely & Pitcher .............. ....... 188 
La Crosse Volksfreund...... .. ......... 40a | McKinnon D.T. H..................... B0a 
La Crosse Wallis Carriage Works...... 40a | Madison Book Bindery................. 44a 
La Crosse Woolen Mills................. 40a | Madison Electric Light Oo... .......... 44a 
Lafernais & Mercier .................., 103a | Madison Gas Light & Coke Co.. ....... 44a
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Madison Knitting Co.. .......-.sse0+0+. 448 Merrill Steam Laundry..........-..+0+5 52a 

Madison Lumber Co. (Shawano)....... 106a | Merryman R. W. & Co.. .........-+00e: 47a 

Madison State Journal............5 s+. 44a | Meyer Edward.............2-06 eeeeeee 188 

Madison Street Manufacturing Co. (Eau Meyer & Schrage.......... sseeeeeeeee. 1088 

Claire) .......0 2 cc cece eee eens cone eens 99a,| Michel C. & Ji... ccc cece eee ects cer eens 41a 

Madson A... .ccccevcccceee coeecceeeees 1008 Michels Henry ..........0-cceee wececoes 28M 

Malec V. & BroS........ee cece cece eens 448 Michigan Manufacturing Co............ 114a 

Manger EB. C. & CoO... . eee eee cece eee 38a, | Midland Lumber Lumber Co....... .. 1208 

Manitowoc Button Co........-... +... 45a | Midland Lumber & Manufacturing 

Manitowoc Glue Co.......2. cence eee © FOAL CO Lee cece cece eee een ee rene nes 117a 

Manitowoc Manufacturing Co...... .-. 45a | Miller A. F....... cece cece eee e cece eeee 1198 

Manitowoc Peas Canning Co....... «-- 45a | Miller August............e0000 coeeeees 41a 

Manitowoc Pilot ..... 0 .-.-.eee seer eees 45a | Miller J. & Co....... occ cece cece eee eee 100M 

Manitowoc Steam & Boiler Works. ... 45a | Miller-Reichardt Manufacturing Co.... 1192 — 

Manitowoc Mill.... .....2..0202 eee ee 458 Mineral Point Woolen Mills.......... .. 84a 

. Manser, Pfenning & Co.. _ccccceeeese. 5a | Mineral Point Zinc Co ...........-+.---. 8a - 

Manufacturing & Investment Co....... 5a Minnesota Creamery Co...............» 10ba 

Markle, Harris & Co..........seeee02+ 121 Milwaukee Buggy Co....... .-+-.ee0++- 1288 

Marinette Flour Mill Co........... .-.. 448 Milwaukee Glue Co. ... ....--.0205---- 96a 

Marinette Iron Works ......... ..-2--6. 448 Milwaukee & Northern R’y Shops.. ... 28a 

Marinette & Menomonie Box Co........ 47a Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western R'y : : 

Marinette & Menomonie Paper Co.,.... 47a | Repair Shops......-...--- -++++++ 36a—70a 

| Marinette Steam Boiler Works.... .... 47a Mississippi River Logging Co........... a 

Marsh J. Ceecccecccceces cee ceeesereeee 1062 | Mitchell & Lewis....---.-00.  seereeees 100a 

Marshfield City Brewery................ 48a Mitchell Roller Mills........ ........... Ha. 

Marshfield Stave Co............s0002-2- 488 Model Steam Laundry............6.---- 12a 

Marston & Beveridge ............:. ---.  5@ Mollinger John .......0 2... eee evens 1088 

Marx & Zimmerman..............2+006, Lda Monroe Brewing Co ..........eseeeeee 85M 

Marzlaff Fred & Co........ .ssse+ «se. 84a | Monroe Electric Light & Power Co ... 85a 

| Mason & Burditt......... cc. cece eee cece ORO Monroe Sentinel .......-......sseeeeee. 85a 

Mason J.B i... 2. ceseceeeeeceeseeseee 80a | Moore & Galloway Lumber Co. ... .-. 26a 

Mast C... .cccccecceccee cececeeeereees 114a Moore J. Foo... cee eeee eee ee cee eeeee 268 | 

Mather Q.B.........- cess eeeeee ceeeeees 105a | Moore Wm. & Co ....... eee eeeee ete lida 

Mathie Frank Brewing Co.......... ... 122a | Morgan Building CO ...cceeeeeeeeeeees 10RD 

Mattoon Manufacturing Co............. 10% Morgan Bros. & CO......seseeeeeeereeee © SLE 

Mauston Iron Works.......60. + eseeees 498 Morgan Co., The.........-..seeceeeeeeee 918 

Mawson R. P. & Co..cc.ccccceeecceseeee 122a | Morgan Mattress CO.,....-0+2-+ seseess 92a, 

- Mazomanie Kuitting Co ....ccccsce0002 49 | Morris J.S.....5 02 ceeeeeeeees ceseeree Tela 

Mazomanie Milling......... ..se.e----. 49a | Masher O. W. & Co.....-see seer ereeees 88a 

Medary J. S. Saddlery Co.............. 418 Mowatt D. W.... 2. ceecccecceeceeeee © 0M 

Medford Excelsior Co ..........ees1002- 498 Mueller OC. Acer cc ccccccccecccececeeee © 97M 

Meiklejohn & Hatton............... 87%a-104a | Mueller H. & CO... cc cee cece cece ecee eee 808 

Menasha Iron Works......... oc. cece BOG | Mueller R. Bo... ..... cee cece ee ese ences 117a | 

Menasha Wooden Ware Co.......-. 10a-i12a | Muench Brewing Co..........06+-eeeeee) BM 

Menasha Wood Split Pulley Co......... 50a Munger BE. D....... cece cece see eeer cers 38a 

Menasha Woolen Mills. ................ 50a} Munroe W.S........ vecccvccccccseveces 158 

Menomonie Pressed Brick Co... ....... 51a | Murphy J. H....... wees cee cece even eee 12a, 

Menomonie River Lumber Co..... .... 47a Murphy Lumber Co.........0seeeeee sees 30a 

Menomonie River Sash & Door Co...... 4’a | Murray C.S. & Co.. bee cuaeeeeeeeseeees ll4a 

Merrill Iron Works......ccccccceceeeceee 52a | Murray D. J. Manufacturing Co... ... 128a 

Merrill Lumber Co.............s+es.++2. 521 Murray M. (estate)........ ceeceee eens 148
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Page. North Wisconsin Lumber Co...... .... Bla 

Nash Bros. & C0.........ceceeeeceeceeee 298 Novelty Wood Works,............. .... 41a 
‘‘ National Demokrat ” (Sheboygan).... 108a Nye, Jenks & Co .. ....-........-0222- 1188 _ 

National Furnace Co.............s6..... 20a | Nye, Lusk & Hudson.......... 23a, 11la, 116a = 
National Electric Mfg. Co.............. 2a 

Necedah Flour Mill Co.............. .-. 86a| . 

- -- Necedah Lumber Co.................... 86a oo 

Neenah Boot & Shoe Mfg. Co... ....... 86a 0. 

Neenah & Menasha Gas & Electric =. 

| Light Co .....cccccecssecsecececeesseee 86a | Oberg & Peterson.... .................. 95a 
Neenah Paper Co.... ...2..2. seseeee 868 OCONLO CO... .... cee cee cece cece cece seee 898 

. Neenah Planing Mill.................... 86a Oconto Reporter.................cee0e0. 898 ; 

Nehrbass T.........ccceccececcesecceesee Bla | ODIO Coal Co.........e cece ceeeee Ta, L14a, . 
‘ Neillsville Brewery...... cecccwccecccee 978 Oliver Chas.......... ccc cece eens cae .-. 12a 

: Neillsville Mfg. Co...........2. sseesee. 87a, | Ol8on & Meikeljohn... ................. 103a | 
Neillsville Milling Co...........e.ec0.2.. 87a | O Leary Bros..........e eee eee ceeee ees 280 | 

Neillsville Planing Mill...... ........... 87a | Olson Bros. & Anderson................ 51a 
Nelson A. G. & CO ........ ce cece cece... 120g | Olson & Yorkson.........l..ccc cece eee. 1208 . 

~ “Nelson Bros.... .....sccceecceecsceeese. 46a | OPbonberg H. & Cov... cs. eee eee. 878 
; New Doty Mfg Co. .ecccccsececsece cece 84a | OPHZ Fred. eee eee Bla 

New Gas Light Co........se.ccecesee see. 840. [ OPdway A. F. & Son........... eee. 10a | 
New Lisbon Brewery.... 0.0... .sse0e. 878 Oriental Mills (Manitowoc)............. 45a 

New Lisbon Roller Mill Co.............. Sra Orphal Theodore,...................006. 32a 

New London Furniture Mfg. Co........ 88a Oshkosh Commercial Cigar Co.......... 928 

New London Iron Works............... 88a | O8hKosh Electric Light and Power Co.. 92a 
Newton Paper Mills.......... ......-... 110a Oshkosh Furniture Co......... ........ 92a a 

Nichols ©. H. Lumber Co.............. 90a | CSBKOSH Gas Light Oo................4, 928 
Noffz JON.....0000 cecsceccceceseeeseee 80a | Q™DKOSH Logging Tool Co............. 92a 

" Nord Stern (La Crosse)........0.ec0. 008 4la Oshkosh Northwestern ....,............ 924 

North Freedom Venetian & Metallic Oshkosh Steam Laundry .......... +... 98a 

: Paint COvcce. ce cccsecese cereeeccee, 88a | CORMOSH TimeS.....0.. ceeesee seeeveee O88 
North Side Lumber 0o.......c0..cece.02. 119 | OSBMOSR Waterworks.................4. 988 
Northern Grain Mercantile Co...eeeee va Ostrander MEG. CO. ....ee veveseeseeee 94a 

Northern Mfg. Co............cccceeeeees TM Outagamie Paper Co................... 87a 

Norway & Wiley.............c0ese00008. Bla | 
Northwestern Adamant Co............. ll4a 

a Northwestern Chemical Co..... ....... 1238a| | 

Northwestern Coal Co......... .....-+. 14a | P. 

Northwestern Courier (Fond du Lac).. 26a 

Northwestern Iron Co.................. 49%] Packman & Fox ......... cccccccccccee. 958 | 

Northwestern Lumber Co. (Porter’s Page & Keith..............05 cee eeeee 888 

Mills. ....... 0. cccc sce ceeceeccececss 968] Page, Keith & Landeck................. 48a 

Northwestern Lumber Co., The (Antigo) 4a/| Paine Lumber Co.... ............ee002. 928 

Northwestern Lumber Co. (Sprague)... 111a | Palica F. J. & Co... oc... ccceccccceeee 1008 

Northwestern Mfg. Co. (Ft. Atkinson Palmes H... . ...... cecececcecseveceee 88 

& Seymour)... ..... .- .. .... 2%a, 105a | Pamperin & Wiggenhorn Cigar Co..... 41a 

' North Star, The (Marinette) ........... 4¥%a | Pankratz & Co......... 0. cc cece ec eeeeee 458 

Northwestern Sewer Pipe Co............ or ffat se Secret 97a 

_- Northwestern Wire Mattress Co........ 88a | Parcher J. A. & Stewart Co............ 128a 

Northwestern Yeast Co................ 26a Parfrey A. C....... weccccee coe ceeeee 104Q © 

| k—L. |
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| Park Falls Lumber & Pulp Co.......... 94a | Prentice Brown Stone Co., The..... ... 32a 

Park & Kenney...........eeeseeeeeeceees 24a Prentice Tanning Co........... ...... . 98a 

Park W. J. & Son... ..cccccecccevvecscee 448] Price Mfg. Co... ..... 02... ceeeeseeeeeee 188 

Parish Mfg. Co...........ceeseeeeeese0e- 7a] Price Pickling Works.,................. 3a 

Parr & Henderson .......... .s..sss++.. 28a | Prochaska & Chloupeck ................ 45a 
Parr Mfg. Co.... .... cccbecccccceccsee 9@| Purvis Thomas... ......... ceeeeee eee 12a, 

Parsons R. W ....... scccctcecccncccecce %& Putnam J. D. & Co........... ...-.2..2- 105a | 

Patten Paper Co... . sccccacencevenee ba | Putnam Shoe Co............ eee eee eee Ra 

Paul John Lumber Co.................. 41a : . : 
Pauline Pottery Co...........eee see cee 28a | . 

Pease E. H. Mfg. Co..............26-% « 100a 

Peerless Chair Co...........0ccecceeeees 95a] Q. | : 

Penokee Lumber C0... .....seesese205 858 Quentmeyer & Boomer................. 119% 
People’s Bread Co. (Madison).......... 44a . 

Peshtigo Co., The........cccceeceseceess 948 . 

Peterson N. O.........cc cece eens ceeeee 188 

Peterson, Olson & Fish................. 44a R 

Peyton, Kimball & Barber.............. 115a ° 

Phelps Henry & Co. ...........ees00+- 120%} Racine Basket Mfg. Co.... ... .... ... 100a 

Philbrook L. W. & Co.................. 100a Racine Brush Electric Light Co.. ..... 10la . 

| Phillipp Bros ne 1234 | Racine Cement & Pipe Oo........... .. 10la 

Phoenix Chair Co....... ...... ......-. 1088} pacine Fanning Mill'Co................ 10la 

Phoenix Iron Works . ... ...:........ 109a Racine Gas Light Co.............66.... 10la 

Phoenix Mfg. Co... ....,...2.+-00-225 228! Racine Hardware Mfg. Co.............. 101a 
Pierce FL BF... oo... ee ccc cece eeeeee. 148 Racine Knitting Co. ............... ... 10la 

Pierce G H...... cece eee ee eee we) 41 Racine Malleable & Wrought Iron Co.. 10la 

Plerce G. M. ....... cee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee 148) Racine Nail & Tack Oo..............-.. 10la 
. Pierce S. B....... teteceeeeeeseese eevee 418%) Racing Trunk Oo......006 ceceese cess. 10a. 

Pietsch & Kimberly.............. -..... 68] Racine Wagon & Carriage Co.......... 10la . 

Pierron John C...............++-222++0. 268| Racine Woolen Mills ................... 10la 

Pike R. D. Lumber Co., The... ........ 9% | Radford Bros. & CO ......... 2. ceeeeeeee 92 
Pilot Review, The.................6+.... 1288 | Rahrs Henry & Sons .............. ... 30a | 
Pioneer Furniture Co............... «6. 228 Rahr Wm, & Sons .....  .......cce eee. 458 

. Pioneer Iron Works. The A. W. John- Reader J. Bw... .. cc cece cece ees ceeeeee. 198 

CO... cece cece cece cece ccencscccen vee da | Redfield B. W .............0...002ee0e-. 101 

. Pirsch Nicholas & Sons ................ 38a | Reedsburg Building & Lumber Co..... 102a | 
Plank Road Brewery.................... 4la| Reedsburg Woolen Mill Co............. 10a . 

Platz's F. Sons Leather Co........ .... 100a | Reese Pulp Co. (Kaukauna)............ 87a 
Plymouth Furniture Co................. 95a| Reiss C. Co......... 20... 5s eeeevce. 1088 

Portage Democrat............. ........ 96a | Reliance Boiler Works......:........... 98a 

Portage Hosiery Co..................--. 96a] Republican & Leader (La Crosse) .... dla 

Portage Steam Laundry................ 96a Republic Printing and Publishing Co.. 9a 

Porter J. A. Tanning Co................ 128a Reuter Hub & Spoke Co............ ... 104a 

POLtZ TD... . eee eee eee eee ceeeeeessees 81a | Rhinelander Iron Co.................... 108a 

Post L. P..  ........ ...eeeeeeeeeeees-e. 112a | Rhinelander Kindling Co............... 108a 

Post Publishing Co...................... 6a] Rhinelander Lumber & Skingle Co.... 108a. 

Pounder Geo. H. ..... ................. 2¢a@| Rhinelander Steam Laundry........... 108a 
Powers J. J. & Co.......5...... .002..-. 104a | Rice John & Bro......... ............. 11%a : 

Prairie du Chien Mfg. Co.... ...... ... 9%a | Rice Lake Lumber Oo...... ........... 104a 

Prairie du Chien Woolen Mill Co..... . 97a | Richards Iron Works............ ...... 45&
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Richardson Bros............... «+ee.... 109a | Sanborn & Crawford............ .....6. 968 

Richardson & Norcross................. 84a] Sandermann B................0..c00.00. 468 

Richter A. M. & Sons.......... .... . 48a | Sanders A.M........0 0. ceeceeeceeeeee 1028 
Riebolt, Wolter & Co........ .......... 108a | Saratoga Roller Mills.... ........ ..... 1208 : 

Rietbrock & Halsey .... ... ........... 8a | Sarles J. H. Manufacturing Co.......... 14a | 
Ripon Commonweallh....... ... ...... 104a | Sauk County Democrat................. 9@ | 

7 Ripon Glove & Mitten Works ... ...... 1044 | sawyer & Austin Lumber Co..... .. .. 41a | 
Ripon Knitting Works.................. 104a | Sawyer-Goodman Co.................... 48a co 
Ripon Packing Co.. ................... 104a@ | Schlueter Bros .. .............. ....... 1198 

| Riverside Laundry ..... ............... 34 | Schmidt A. FB. & CO... cece ccc gee ceeee 208 . 
_ - Roach & Seeber Co.... .. ............. 118 | Schmidt A. L. Curled Hair Co......... 124a . 
Roantree & Holcomthb........... ....... 14a | Schmidt Bros. Trunk Co............... 98a . 
Robbins & Baltzell..................... 444] Schmidt H.-P... ccc cece ee eens eee 988 . 
Roberts & Oborn...............0...0006 Ila | Schmidt L. C...... ccccscccececeeceeceee 68 | 

. Roberts 8S. B. & Co............. .....-. 18&| @chneider EB. J. & CO.... ccc. secs cece ece 3a 

| Rock County Tobacce Gsowers’ Asso- Schneider John...................... .. 51a 

: Ciation.... 6... eee ceeeeeseeeseee 84a | Schneider Louis’........ . c.cecceeseee. 9880 
oe Rock Mills (Sheboygan. Falls) ......... 1094 | Schnorr Brog.............0..-eeeeees 0. 468 

Rock River Paper Mills ................ 12a | Schorphoester WM.... ........cececseee 978 
Roenius & Uehling...................... 814 | Schram A. Wi..... cece ceccee cesee cess 1098 | 
Roenitz C. T, Leather Co.. .. ..... ... 1€8a Schram & Huson Chair Co.............. 95a 

_ Roepke & Meisner .... ............... 18a Schreihard’s Brewing Co... ... ....... 46a 
Roettiger H. & Co........... . ........ 288 Schreier Konrad............ ssseeeee. . 1088 

a Rogers S.A... eee cee eeeee ees 1054] Schultheis Bros... | ..........e.seeeeee. 1088. | 
Rohrer Leonard ...........06...0008 «. 178] Schuer Anton........00.. - cecccceeeese 988 
Rohrer Mfg. Co............ .....00.202. 188 Schumann & Menges............. ....0. 978 

| Rosenblatt H. & Sons.... . .......... 12a | Schwartze O. & SOnS..........2..0ce0e8. 308 
. Rosenheimer GL ....................... 1058 , Scofield Ed. & Co... ....... ... ....., 488 

el nr 2 2:1 Scotford Manufacturing Co............. 38a 

Rowell J. S. Mfg Co. ........... ...... 10a Scott, Hubbell & Taylor.... ........... 7a . 
Ruckdashel Bros ....4.................. 11a] Scott T. B. Lumber Co..... ... ...... 52a 
Ruder Geo. Brewing Co............52a 1238a Seager & Gunniss ........... ......... 118a 

'  Rueping Wm. & Sons.................. 26a] Secor M. M. Trunk Co... ............... 10la 

Ruka Bros, Mfg. Co.............. ..... 14a | Seeley D. & Som............00ccec0ee eee Ila 
. Ruplinger Bros. & Co......... ........ 32a Segelke, Kohlhaus & Co..........  .... 42a 

| _ Rust-Owen Lumber Co............... 20a | Seyler D, J. Novelty Iron Works,...... 7a 

Shaw Daniel Lumber Co................ 2a © . 

. Shaw N. & Cou... ... 2... ccc c wees eee ecee 238 

Shaw T. F.M. & F. D.................. 50a 

. S. Shawano Lumber Co........ ....... ... 106a 

Shearer & Jeffers.......... ... 4... .... 12a . 

St. Louis Manufacturing Co............ 105a | Sheboygan Boot &. Shoe Co..........  108a 
| St. Paul Barrel Co....................... 8a | Sheboygan Brick & Tile Co...:....:... 108a 

| St. Paul Lumber Co.................. ... 4a | Sheboygan Chair Co........... ........ 108a 
St. Paul & Minneapolis Pressed Brick Sheboygan Dredge & Dock Co...... ... 108a 
CO... ccc ec cece cesses eeeeeesseves 5la | Sheboygan Herald, The................. 108a | 

St. Paul & Pacific Coal Co.............. 115a | Sheboygan Mineral Water Co.......... 108a 
Sailer J.M ...... 0... . ccc cece eee eeeesees 84a | Sheboygan Novelty Co............c. 0005 108a_ 
Salmon Milling Co.......... ........... 12a Sheboygan Pottery Co... ...... ....... 109a 
Salter R. B. & C0.......0.20.0e00.ees006. 18a] Sheboygan Falls Tannery............... 109a 
Salzer J. A... ec eeeeee ceeeeeeeee 41a! Shell Lake Lumber Co.................. 110
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| Shepskey John & Bros........06--e+s0+5 42a Stillman — Wright Co............. .... 18a 

Sherman L. M.........0002 ceeeeeeeeeces 468 Stoppenboch C. & Sons..............+-. 36a ; 

Shery — Cameron Co...........-- oe. 117%a Storck Chas..............-++- weceeceeee 1058 _ 

" Sherry Lumber Co..........-. seeeeee- + 10a Stoughton Mill Co......... ... ...6..-. 11a 

. Shopbell Ellis ...........26 seeeeee cece 85a | Stoughton Wagon Co................... 112a 

-Shores Lumber Co.........2e000 + Me eee Ba, | Stowell O. G oo... cee eee ee cece eee eens 19a 

Signal The. (Oshkosh)........... .++ -- 93a Strange A.H.. co.cc cece cece eee eee e ee FRA 

Silbernagel & Dean..........66 sesee0-+ 448 ‘Strange John Paper Co................. 51a 

Silberzohn Manufacturing Co.......... 124a | Streich A. & Bro..... 2. seseeseeeeeee es 98a | 

Silurian Mineral Spring Co...........-.. 120a Streich Gabriel. ... 00... eee cee ee eee se O8M | ne 

. Silver Creek & Morris Coal Co......... lida | Stratman F. W. & Co....... cee eee e es 20a oO 

Singleton John..........06 0 ow. cece 16a | Straubel & Hbeling............  -..+--. 30a 

Smalley Manufacturing Co............. 46a, | Strong H. C...... 2... e eee cece cece 49a . 

Smith Chas. R......e.ceceeceeceee serene 51 Strothman BroS.............26+ seose o 115a 

Smith Manufacutring Co............... 424, Superior Cut Stone Co.................. 115@ 7 

Soo Lumber Co........seeeee cree ceveees 1088 Superior Manufacturing Co............. 115a oe 

| Soper N. S....ccee cece cee cereeeeeeeeees  gq| Superior Steam Forge Works.......... 118a . 

South Side Lumber Co........-.0-+++++. Mea Superior Water, Light and Power Co.. 115a 

: Sparta Iron WorkS.............e000. -- 10a Superior Wave, The............. ..... 15a 

Spaulding D.J......2. cecceeeeeee eens 18a Sutherland W.R..........eeccceeeee ees BH | 

Spaulding G. W. & Co.... oe ... ~»=6 6a | Sutton C. W. & Son...... eee eee eee 58a | 

Sprague Bros.........scseceeeeereeeenees PhO Swan P..... ccc cece cece ee eee teen eee tee OB | 

Sprague Mrs. OC. A.......c cece see coon es 1198 Sweet B. F. & H. Lo... wee eeeeee eee. 268 

Sprague & Stewart................---.. 85a | 

Spratt George & Co........ cess eees ees me ; 

Spicer & Bushman......  ........ 6. -. 42a | 

. Spring Brewery (Chippewa Falls)... .. tia | T. a 

Standard Menomonie Brick Co......... 51a 
4 

Standard Oil Co..........0.eccceeceesees L1ba Taksdorf B...... ccc cece cceccccecescecee 119% | 

. Stanhilber Amos & Co... ..:....-0-255 988 Taylor M. D. 2... cc cee ecw ew eee cee wees 35a . 

Stanley F.G. & C. Aci... ceeeeeeeeeee Ua Telegram Printing Co.................. 5a 

Star Brewery.......-c.scccececseeceeee Ga Teller The. (Lancaster.)..........-.--. 42a 

Star Foundry and Machine Works..... 93a Telulah Paper Co. veces ceccccectceceses  G& 

Star Iron Works ........sececeeeeee cee. 109! Thiele EH. & Bro......cceeee eee cer eeee ba . 

Star Knitting Co. .........eeeeeeee see 428 Thilmany Pulp & Paper Milis.. ........ 3va 

Star Steam Laundry.............6....6. 42a Thompson Chas. A.......-eeseeeceeeeees 938 

. Stark J. Hi... cece ce ce cece eee eee ee 448 Thompson Carriage Co..... .........5.. 98a 

Staples Isaac......... ne ceeceeee 8a} Thompson Bros..........205 cee ceeeeee 88 | 

| | State Gazette The (Green Bay),........ 80a | Thompson C. C, Lumber Co... ........ 118a. 

Stauer & Daubenberger................. 97a | Thompson J. & Sons Mfg. Co........... 1% . 

Stebbins N. J.ccccccsecceeeceeee ace eae 9a,| Thoroughgood & Co ............ssee00. 35a 

Stecher, Weber & Huetten Mfg. Co.... 10la Thurman F.-& ©0.... ..eee00e cee eens OFM 

Steenberg O. OC. . 0... ..2 censeceeeess 268 Times, The. (Racine.)............0200-- 101a 

Stepenson Manufacturing Co........... 48a Times Printing Co. (Madison.).... .... 44a me 

Sterling Lumber Co........00000.eeeeees lila Tlhmms OC. Joc... cece cece eee eee eeee eens 10da 

Stevens D. B. & Son...,... ........---- 108a Toepfer BrOS........cesccaceeccecececees 1158 

Stevens Point Journal.................. 112a | Toepfer Henry J.........eeseee seeveee We 

‘Stevens Point Laundry Co.............. 112a | Tomahawk Lumber Co...........-.+++: 116a | 

| Stevens Point Lighting Co.............. lea Treanore WM...........0.esseeeceeeeees 1048 

Stevens Point Maufacturing Co......... 112a| Tripp D. N.. ........ ceceeeseeeoeeeeee 16a 

Stewart Alexander Lumber Co......... 128a | Trow A. S....... cece cent ces ener cncceces 52a. 

Stier John.........ccce ccccececccccee oe 6&| Trow A. S. & CO... .cceecee ceceveeeeees 428 |
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| | Page. a Page. 
| Troy Steam Laundry ............... ... 114a | Walter John & Co...........0.c.s0see2. 288 | 

Turner Wm......... .....sss066 «+ eee. 88a] Wambold S. K. & Son.................. 6a 
Twin dity News. (Neenah.)............. 86a) Warehouse & Builders’ Supply Co...... 115a | 

Twichell Bros.......... ..cseseseee sees 448 | Warnes & Swenson..:............... .. 44a 

/ Two Rivers Flouring Mills.............. 117a | Warren Geo. & Oo...........000-eeeeee. 1188 

_ ‘Two Rivers Manufacturing Co.......... 11?a | Warwick W. P..........:.cccceeeee cece 988 
Washington County Pwblishing Associ- . 

oo, ALION ...... cece eee cee ce ceesccee +. 124a | 

. Watertown Electric Light Co........... 119a 

OO | Uz. -| Watertown Elevator Co........ ....... 19a . 

oo Uber 0. & Bros......-.-. 2... Sta Watertown Gazette sieteccesrceeccsseee 1198 . 

Watertown Republican.... ....... .... 119a 

Underwood Lumber Co. seeseereeeses « 1088 Watertown Shoe Co.......... .........: 10a 

| Union Brass Architectural Works....... 128) Watertown Weltbuerger................ 120a - 
. _ Union Brewery. (Oshkosh.)... ........ 938] qwauresha Electric Light & Gas Co ... 120a 

Union Iron Works. (Oshkosh.) ....... 988) waupaca County Republican .......... 12la 

a Union Planing Mill.. (Wausau.)..... ... 1288) waupaca Post.........-.c0..ececeeeceee 121 

Union Pulp Co. (Kaukauna.).. .... ... 37@| waupaca Starch & Potato Co...... ... 121a . . 

Union Roller Mills. (Chilton ).......... 178) Waupun Flax Mills..................... 12a 
Union Toy & Furniture Co............... 64%] Wausau Electric Co... ...  .sssseesee. 1288 | 

- Upham Mfg. Co., The................... 48a Wausau Roller Mills.......5....00. ..-. 12388 } 

, Wausau Waterworks ................... 128a 
a - | Wauzeka Lumber Co.............2.2.-. 124a 

Vv. Wauzeka Mfg. Co .......ecececeecee sees 1248 

So Weber John........ 6... ccecsecereceseee 168 

Valley Iron works.............. ssese2e. 6a | Webster Mfg. Co............ceeseee sees 18m ; 

Van Brunt & Wilkins Mfg. Co...... ... 32a | Weeks John Lumber Co................ 112a — 

Vandeveer J. N....c..ecccec cece cece cece Q&| WOOD M. Ane cece ces cccetenceeeeeeeeees 4a 
Van Doren & Andrews...... ........ .. 18a Weed & Gumear Mfg. Co... .......226. 124a an 

: - Van Dusen O.D. & Gearhart. .......... 10a | Wells M. D. & Co... ....ceccceceeee eves 121 | 
Van Dycke O. Brewing Co.............. 30a | Wells & Mulrooney.................... 88a 

. Vaughn J. T.......... eee eee eee eeeeeeee 10a | Werheim Mfg. Co.......... .cc0e ee eee. 1288 . 

Vaughn 0. O........ cecceeceleceeeeeees 86a | Wesle Bros...... cc. seccceeseeeeceeesees 508 | 
Vaunedom T. F................2.2. ... 48a | West Bend Brewing Co................. 124a 

- Victoria Mills. (Kaukauna.)............ 87a | West Eau Claire Mill Co................ 23a 

Victoria Mills. (Appleton.)..............6a| Western Malleable & Grey Iron Mfg. _ 

VitS Hemry.. .......... cece eee cceevee. 468 CO... ccc cece cece cece wecceccccecee 97M 

| ~ ‘Voight John M. Mfg. Co................ 28a | Western Mfg. C0..........cseeceseceeees 1208 | 
| Voight & Ritter......................... 42a | West La Crosse Lumber Co... ........ 42a 

~ Wolk George, . .............00. seeeese. 89a | West Superior Brewing Co......... ... 115a 

Vollrath Jacob Mfg. Co................. 109a | West Superior Brick Co... ....... . 115a 
Vulcan Works. (Oshkosh.).....;...... 98a | West Superior Iron & Steel Co......... 115a 

| West Superior Lumber Co.............. 116a 
" , West Wisconsin Iron Works ........... 42a oO 

West Wisconsin Mfg. Co................ 15a 

W. West & Woltersdorf... ............. .. 2a 

Whee) & Seeder Mfg.Co....... .....22- 428 

Wabash Screen Door Co........... .... 108a | Whitaker Engine Skein Co......... ... 88a 

Wagner & Son..........cc00.e.000...-. 46a] White River Lumber Co. (Mason)...... 49a 

- . Walden F. D. Co................6.6. ... 85a| White Rock Mineral Spring Co......... 120a 

Wall & Clinton.......................... 18a| Whitewater Paper Co .............. ... 1%a
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"Whitewater Register..... . ......... 125a.] Wisconsin Soap Co., ........scceeeeeee. 858 
Whitewater Roller Mills................ 12a | Wisconsin Wagon Co... ................ 448 

Whiting George .... ................... 51a | Wisconsin Wood Pulp Co............... 16a 
Whittaker James ........... .:.....-.-. 5a | Wisconsin Valley Lumber Co...,....... 524 
Wicks & Simmons... ..... ............ 104a | Wisconsin State Register............... 96a . 

Wigginhorn Bros....  ....... .seee-2e. 120a,| Witbeck H. Co., The ....... ........... 488 
Wilcox & Richards Co...... ............ ja Wittke Robert .......... ccc. ce. cee eeeee 1228 

Williams Engine Works.... ..... ..... 1a Woodard & Stone... ..... ccc cece cee eee 120a | 

Wilkowski Bros.. ......... ... .....-. 120a | Wolf River Lumber Co............... .. 52 Oo 
_ ‘Williams & Libby Lumber Co......... 98a Wood County Mfg. CO... essen oo wee O48 

Willott J. & SODS.......c000 cece ceeceee 46a | WOCUPUM HL Dress teeeee cee eeeeeeeeeees 85a 
Willow River Lumber Co.......... ... 88a Woodville Lumber CO... 2 ccccesccceee. 1258 | 

Willow River Milling Co..........:.... 28a | Vueht H.W. Lumber Co... ........... 52a 
WIV & C0 coco ococccccceccccce cectece 68 Wulff, Clausen & Co.... went e ee eeeeeees 86a 

Wilson Andrews... ee. ceeceesee. 94a | W9ricl & Mobory.. ees ceeeeee, 1058 
Wilson Telegraph The... ..... .... ... 94a 

Wilzins Nic .............cceseceseeees oe 978 OF | 
Winchester & Partridge Mfg. Co...... 125a Y . 

, Wine W.. ....... cece cece ese c eee cees ae Bla ° 
Winnebago Paper Mills (Neenah)...... 86a : oe | 

Winneconne Lumber Oo............... 15a | Yawkey & Lee Lumber Co. sr tere rons 32a . 
. Winship Mfg. CO oo. ccccccccccccccccsee 101a Yeo & Clark 22... ccc cee cee cece eens 42M 

Winter Michael..... ............2....-. 109a | York Irom 00...........444 ceeseseee eee 188 : 
Wisconsin Bridge & Iron Co ........... 124a | Youmans H. M.............. 605 eens ees 120a 

Wisconsin Butter & Cheese Co......... 24a 

Wisconsin Carriage Top Co (Janesville) 35a 

Wisconsin Chair Co.................3... 97a | 
. Wisconsin Central R’y Shops....... 12a-120a . Z. | 

Wisconsin Central Mill (Manitowoc)... 46a ~ 
| Wisconsin Lead & Zine Co.............. 110a | Zander Edward... ............20.+-0022. 468 

Wisvonsin Lumber & Mfg. Co., The, .42a-94a | Zimbol & Son........... cee ceee cee veee 1098 

Wisconsin Mfg. Co.. .................. 86a | Zimmerman L.J.............c0eeeeeeeee 178 

Wisconsin Milk Condensing Co......... 85a | Zschetzsche Theo. & Son................ 109a 

Wisconsin Red Pressed Brick Co........ 5ila| Zwicker Henry............cccceeseeeceee L128 

Wisconsin Refrigerator Co.............. 28a | Zwiebel A. & Sons .................00026 5
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_ A. Page, 

| Page, | Beck OC. A... .. cs ccc cscs cececeseseeneees 55M . 

Abel & Bach ................0ees0e0-++. 8a | Beck & Pauli Lithographing Co........ 55a. . 
Abels & Mahler....................-.... 53a | Becker Wm, Leather Co..............., 55a : 

“ Abend Post”’..........sceesee..002e-2. 63a] Bergenthal Wm. & Co...... ........... 56a 

Abresch Chas.............:...ee-e++-0. 53a| Berger George Bedding Co.............. 56a | 
' Achtenagen F.................-+-2.2-.-. 53a | Berghoefer Chas.................... ... 56a 

Adams F. FB. & Co.....cc.cccccccccccreee 58a | Berthelet H........ .................... 56a 

Adams §S.... ccc cccccccccccccccccccecce BSq.) Benedict & Co... ee eee 56a 

Adler David & Sons Clothing Co........ 58a Benjamin H.M. ... ... ............... 56a 

Allen H. M....... ............-s000.ee-. 58a | Benton, Waldo & Co... ........ ....... 56a 
Allis Edward P. Go., The ........... 58a-54a | Beyer J. Vw... cee eee cece e ee ee = 56a 

Altpeter Philip.. ... ................... 54a| Biersach & Niedermeyer................ 56a | 
Amazeen & Haley ..................... 54a| Binner Engraving Co................... 56a a 
American Candy Co... ................ 54a| Blatz Val. Brewing Co............. .... 56a | 
American Vinegar Works. ............. 54a | Bodden & Heath ............0..0....... 56a 

Andrea Julius........... cecccceseee.eee 54a] Booth. Hi. weet eee eee e eee. 568 

Andres Fred & Co..............:0:0.-.. 54a | Bradley & Metcalf...................... 56a 
Andrews C. BE. & Co........ ccesccceccee D4a | Brand Stove Co.......... 6 cccececeeee BVO 

Anstedt C. & Son.................06..... 54a | Breithaupt & Sontag............... ... Bla | 
Art Gravure Co.. ...... ..c.ceeeceee.. 54g | Brodesser Manufacturing Co........... 5%a 

| Art Process.Engraving Co... .......... 54a | Brown T. H. & Co..... 0.6... ceeeeee eee. Bm 

Aschermann Edw. & Co.......... ..... B4a Brumder Geo.............cccceeecereseee BVM 

Asmuth Malt & Grain Co.... ........... 54a | Bruss & Wollaeger Mfg. Oo............. 57a | 
Atkins, West & Co...........0..0008 00. 55a Bub & Kipp. ...-..sseeeeeee eres ereeeee BVM 
Atlantic Steam Laundry................ 55a Buell R. F. & Co... . 2. cece cece eee e eee BVM . 

Bulfin Ed,... .......... cee ceeecesecee 5% 

Burdick, Armitage & Allen......... ... 57a 

Burnham John L. & Sons............... 57a 

B. Burnham BroS...... ....ccecccesceecees BVM 

Badger Illuminating Co................. 55a Burroughs Geo.......... ..e.ececeeeee. = 57B 

Badger Knitting Co..........cc0cc....2. 55a | Buscher B.C. & Co. «sss eeee eee. Bi | 
Badger State Iron Works............... 55a 

Bailey Bu... ... 0. wie nue cence cece scoe DOM C. 

‘ Barnard Geo. L......... ..2...eeeeeeee 55M 

Bartels Manufacturing Oo........... .. 55a | Campbell’s Steam Laundry............. 58a . 

Bastam Alexander........ .... ........ 58a | Carpenter & Underwood Co........ ... 58a 

Bayley & Sons...................... .-. 55a | Carpels, Hartman & Co................. 58a ; 

Beals, Torrey & Co...................... 88a! Centennial Bell & Iron Foundry........ 58a
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Edison Electric Tluminating Co........ 61a . 

North Milwaukee Repair Shops....... 58a | Egelhoff J. &T........c0.eeceeeeeee eee Gla 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Shops 58a | Elastic Nut Co.......... .....5) eeeeees 6la 

Clement, Williams & Co. ...:......... 58a | Elmore R. P. & Co...... eee e ee cee ees 6la 

Cockle Separator Manufacturing Co... 58a | Elhardt Jacob........... cececseeee vee Gla | 

Cohen Bros. & Co0....... ...eeee---s--- 588] Enger & Kress... .. cece ee eee ee ee Gl 

Corbitt & Skidmore Co.............. ... 58a} Esch John & Son............. .......-. 618 . 

Coldewe G. & C0.........ccceceee ceee » 59M] Everly J. Mow... cecccccecceceeeevesseeee 618 | 
| Conrad BroS.......¢..-.seeeeseeeeeeee 594] Excelsior Laundry...... ... ........... 61a 

Conway Cabinet Co ..................-. 594 | Excelsior Publishing Co.... ... ....... 61a 
Cook & Hyde ........ ceeeceesceee cece ee 59M 

Coogan M. & CO... woe ce eee eee eee eens 59M . . . 

Cornillie Bros, ..... 0 ccc ecee cece ceeee ees 59M . 

Costello D... 2... 0. cece cece eee sere eee 59M F, : 

Cramer, Aikens & Cramer...... ....... 69a | | 

Cream City Brewing Co......... ....... 59a | Falk, Jung & Borchert Brewing Co. .61a-62a ) 

Cream City Cement Co......... ....... 59a | Farrington Parlor Furniture Co . .... 62a 

Cream City Lithographing Co......... 59a Fergs & Keipper CO... cece eee ee ee eee 62a - 

Cream City Furniture Co............... 59a Fernekes J. BruS...........0c0.eceeeeees 638 

Cream City Glass Works................ 60a | Fette & Meyer....................200 ORE 

Cream City Hat Co.................-+-. 60a | Filer & Stowell Co., The................ 624 

, Cream City Sash & Door Co............ 60a | Fishbeck D. & Son... .........ce cece eee 620 | 

Cream City Woven Wire Works........ 60a | Fixter Joseph....... 22. .... ce eee eee ee 628 

. Crystal Soap Co ..eccceccececeeeeee eves 600 | Flint J. Goeccccce ceccecsssseeesssseeeees 628 
Cudahy Bros.........ceccececeeesece cee 608] Flint JG. Ir oc... cccegeeseceecee sees 628 

| | Frank L. & S0n...........c0cce ceeesees 628 oo 
. Freidenker Publishing Co............... 62a 

D. Friend Bros. Clothing Co............... 68a 

Finkner H...... eee eee cece ce eee 688 

Dahinden & Gallaech................... 60a | Froedtert Bros. Grain & Malting Co.... 68a 
Daisy Roller Mills......... ....... ....., 60a | Puller Warren Stove Works, The.. .... 63a 
Develaar Martin ...........0--..0.02.-2- 608 | . | 

Develaar M............0ccccececeeeeccee. 608 | 

Davis Bros. & Bastam Mfg. Co......... 60a , | G. | 

Deguenther Steam Laundry Co........ 60a 

| Delaney H. J. & Co..... .......eeee ee 808 Galland & Hemming Pneumatic Malt- . 

De Lange Henry................006-.--. 608 : 
ing Drum Co.......... esc ceeeeceeeeee 888 . 

Dorsch & Sons8.. .... ...... cee eeecse ee 608 
Gallun Henry.............ccccee sce eee 688 

Duerr & Rohn .......... ...ee05 eee. «= 80 

Duluth Roller Mills.. ........... ....... 61a Gallun A. F. & Son......... seeeeeseees OBB 
Durin J. J............. bla Gerlach William & Co......... . ...... 6848 

sreeesseseeeesees Gem, Hammock & Fly Net Co.......... 68a 
Dyer George..............ccceceeeeeeses Gla Gem Milling Co. . ceeccccccecceceeeeee 638 

-| George & Heger, ...........- ce eeee cess 888 

German Catholic Society....... ....... 63a 

E. Gettleman’‘A., Brewing Co...... .. .... 68a 

Geuder & Paeschke Mfg. Co............ 64a | 

Eagle Coffee & Spice Mills.............. 61a | Goelz John P. & Co........c cece cee eeee O48, | 
Kagle Flouring Mill,,......... ......... 61a} Goelz, Nortman & Co.............00002. 648 

Eagle Furniture Co..................... 61a | Goerrs Phillips Barrel Works........... 64a 

Eagle Lye Works.................. .... 61a | Graf Wm. & Co.......... .cc.0 cceecee 6648
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Grant, Breese & Co...........2.000. +66. 64a Page. . 
Great Western Knitting Co.............. 64a] Jalass Henry J................000cce-0e. 6% 

Grede George & Son.................-.. 644| Jewett & Sherman Co................... 67a 

Greenslade Bros .......ccccceccececesse. 648] Johnson B. J. & Co....... ccc ceccesecee. 678 

Gross BroS.........ccccceccceccceseeeees 64a] Johnson Bros. Factory .......... ...... 67a ; 

Gross P. A. CO ......-ccc cece tree ecer eves G4a Johnson Electric Service Uo............ 67a . 

Gross J. & SOMS.......ccceeeececeeereees 64a] “Jurnal The” ...... 0.0.02. cece eee ee. 6% - 

Grub] Sash & Door Co...........00002-- 648] Joys Bros. & C0.......c.ccccceceeeee eee 6a | 

Guetzkow Bros. Co...............-+-+.-. 64a] Jungblut John.......................... 6%a 

Gugler Lithographing Co............... 65a 

. i. Kaatz M........ 0 foc cece cece cee eeceeesee BT: 

Kalamazoo Knitting Co................ 67a 

a a Katzenstein BE. & C0............ceeeeeee 6%a 
Haase Chas ..........-. ceccccesscesecs: 65a Keogh Ed. ...ceccccccccecsescececeeceeee 678 

Hadfield ©o.......-+0006 see seeeereeees 858) Conn Sonn BAL & SON eeeeeceeeee eee OO 
Hannan A. & Son.......---sseeeeeee r+ 05M Ketter Fred... ..... cc ccc cece cee eee eee 688 

Hansen Hop & Malt Co...) ++-+++- 1+ 68a Kieckhefer J. Bros. & Co............... 68a 
Hansen’s Empire Fur Factory.......... 65a j " 

Harris W. L. & Co......... cece ee ee eee 658 Kieckh efer Elevator Manufacturing Co 68a 
os Kindling Louis & Co........... .eeee2-. 68a 

Hartman Printing Co...........-++-++6. 65a King, Fowle & 00... scccececssseceeeees 688 | 

Hays,George.......-+ssseseeeeessreeieee O58 Kipp Brothers ........2...0.0.ecceee ee es 68% 

Hecht & Zummach.......-....----+.+++. 65a Kraus-Merkel Malting Co............ .. 68a 

Heimann Me & 00... 1. ere ceee sees eres 65a Kretschmer Co., The.............ceeeees 68a . 
Heinemann George H.... ............. 65a | 

Hennecke ©. & ©0...........2ceeeeeeeee 658 . 

Heine Joseph & Son......... ..... ..-. 68a L. ° 

_Helfaer Glove Manufacturing Co....... 63a 

Heller, Aarons & Oo..............56.-2. 65a] Lamp Peter & C0.........ceeeee eee vee. 888 

Helming H. B. & Co..... .. ........-... 65a] Langenberger John..............0.+4-+. 68a 

Henes L. Jr. & CG........cccecee.-ee---. 668) Laverrenz Otto & Bro...............+.. 68a 

“ Herold Der” .......ccceeecsceesceesees 664 | Layton & O9......ccccccccesseveeesceees 688 

Hilbert A. J. & Co.......... .. seeee--. 668} Lehigh & Franklin Coal Co........ .... 68a 

Hirsch Bro8..........sceseee eens ceecees 66a | Leidersdorf B. & Co....ccccecccececeee. 68a 

Hoeger J. B. & Sons ........-....255 --- 668! Lemke Angust F.........cc ee tee eeeeees 698 
Hoffmann & Bauer .............+..+-.-. 668 | Liebscher Louis & Sens................. 698 

Hoffmann & Billings Manufacturing Co 66a | yindemann & Hoverson. .............. 698 
Hoffmann Bros. & Co...........0.0..6-. 66a Lindemann J. P. & Sons... ............ 60a 

Hoffman & Nieman visetere cesses cree 660 Loeffelholz A. & CO... co.cc cee eee e eee 698 

Hoffmann John & Co.......-seeeeeeeees OOM) oe TT &C0.. eeeeeceeseeeee see 698 
Houtkamp A. & SOM...........000-. 002. 66a 

 Husting BL. cecccccecececceeecsee ve. 66a | POCWOMPACH B. & Som .....s.-s esses. OOH 
: Logemann & Giesler ........ ..... .... 69a 

Lorenz R. & Sons ............0ce000eee. 608 . 

Lumberman’s Planing Mill (M. Hilly).. 69a ‘ 

| I. | | 
. M. 

Mlinois Leather Co..............-002026. 66a 

Illinois Steel Co.........ceccsceecaess.-- 66a] McCullough & Dixon Co........ ..... 69a 

. Iversen J.C. CO. .....cccececceeceessee. 6781 McCullough, R. A. & Co................ 69a 

| IL. :
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Mack, H. S. & Co.........seceseee0ee+. 698 | Milwaukee Type Foundry.............. 78a 
Magie Bros ...........eeeeeeee+ sees, 698} Milwaukee Volkszeitung ................ 78a 

Manville Covering Co.................. 694% | Milwaukee Wood Mfg. Oo........ ..... 78a 

. Marine Boiler Works .. ............... 89& |} Milwaukee Worsted Cloth Co.......... 73a 

Martin, George Jr................6-2-.+. 698 | Milwaukee Worsted Mills............... 78a 

, Matthews Bros. Mfg. Co................ 70a | Milwaukee Wire Works................. 738 

Mayer F., Boot & Shoe Co.............. ihe | Model Laundry......... cee ceceecececee 73M 

Mayhew Mfg. Co....... ... ....0..6. 70@ |! Molitor, Huo... occ ccc eee ee eee ee 788 

Max Bros ........cce-ecevecceeccceseceee 708} Moore Mfg. & Foundry Co...,........ 7 

Mendelson, S. R. & Co........ ......... 70a! Moore Carving Machine Co............ 73a . 

Meineke, Adolph & Son ............ ... 70a] Muller George & Son..............c0000. 74 

Merchants’ Tobacco Co....... ... ... 10@ ‘Mueller John L.. ......... ..cccceeeeeee 748 

_ Midland Maizea Milling Co ............ 70e | Munkwitz & Niedermeyer.............. 74a 

Milbrath, D. A........ 0... 6. cece cece ee 708 “My Steam Laundry.................. “4a, 

Miller Fred, Brewing Co.... ........ .. 70a 

Miller H. C. & Co..........0..2 ceeeeeee 70M . 

| Millmann & Girder.. ...0. ........... 70a N, 

Milwaukee Abattoir Co................. 71a 

Milwaukee Bag Oo .... .........2000. . Tla National Distilling Co................... 74a 

Milwaukee Blank Book Manufacturing National Knitting Co................... 74a | 

0 ooo vn cece ccnccnnccccceccccessssc. ta | Niedecken H. & ©o...............0...... 74a 

Milwaukee Box Oo... ............... rig | Neubert FT. & 00...0.sese weeeeeee T4a 

Milwaukee Brass & Copper Works..... 71a News Publishing Co...,........  ..... 74a 

Milwaukee Brick Mfg. Co.0............. Zia | Northwestern Carriage & Sleigh Co... 74a 
Milwaukee Bridge & Iron Works,...... 71a Northwestern Furniture Co ........... 74a 

Milwaukee Buggy Co... .............. 71a | Northwestern Malleable Iron Works... 74a 

Milwaukee Car Wheel & Foundry Co.. 71a- Northwestern Marine Elevators........ 75a 

Milwaukee Casket Co................... 71a | Northwestern Pearl Barley Mill........ 75a 
. Milwaukee Cement Co.... ............. la Northwestern Shoddy Co...........0... 74a 

| Milwaukee Chair Oo. ...... ......... lq | Northwestern Straw Works............. 75a 

Milwaukee City Water Works. .. ..... 72a Nut & Washer Mfg. Co............ .... Ta 

Milwaukee Cracker & Candy Co... .. 72a | ~ 

Milwaukee Electro-plating & Mfg. Co. 72a | 
Milwaukee Electric Ry. Co............. 72a 0. | 

Milwaukee Furniture Co .....-.....+... aa Obenberger JOS......... ccc cccccecacees 15M 
Milwaukee Galvanized Iron Works... . 72a Obermann J. Brewing Co.............. 75a 

Milwaukee Gas Light Co............... 72a Ogden G. W. & Co...... vecececceec cece 75a 

Milwaukee Gas Stove Co....... ...... 7a Oldenburg Chas. Furniture Co......... 75a 
Milwaukee Harvester Co............... 724 | otto Desk & Furniture Co.......... ... 35a 

Milwaukee Hay Tool Co.... ........... a Owen Manufacturing Co................ 75a 
Milwaukee Linseed Oil Co.............. 72a 

Milwaukee Lithographing Co........,. 72a | | 
Milwaukee Mirror & Art Glass Worke.. 72a P. 

Milwaukee Packing Co. ................ 7a . 

Milwaukee Parlor Furniture Oo........ 78a | Pabst Brewing Co...................75a—76a 

Milwaukee Parlor Frame Co........... 784] Paine Bros... .........ccccceece coccecee 468 

Milwaukee Power & Lighting Co....... 78a | Palace Steam Laundry................. 76a . 

. Milwaukee River Flushing Works. ..... 78a | Pantke E. R. & Co...... beeeeees sooeeee. 76a 

Milwaukee Ship Yard Co... .... ..... 78a | Patton J. BE. & Co... cece cee cee eee. 76M 

Milwaukee Steam Boiler Works........ 78a | Pauly J. H...... 0... cece cee cece eee eees 168
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Pawling & Harnischfeger............... 76a | Schmidt Peter & Co..................6. 79a 

“ Pederson C.. ....... cece cece cee ceeeeeee 168 ‘Schmitt FB. & SOMS...... cccccccccccceee W798 , 

| Peez & Hoffmann....................-.. %6@] Schneider &Hoekendorf ............... 79a 

Penner Herman & Co............-0-46- 76a Schroeder Vincens Boot & Shoe Co..... 79a 

Poterson H..........66. cece teen eee ee 76a | Schroeder John Lumber Co............ 80a 

Philadelphia Reading Coal & Iron Co.. ‘76a | Schultz A. Geo. & Co.............e0e08. 808 

Pfister & Vogel Leather Co.........76a—77a | Schwab & Sercomb..............06602.. 80a | 
Phoenix Knitting Works... ............ 77&| Schwalbach Math.................. .... 80a 

Phoenix Mills............ coccc cece ee ee ee CTR Seebote Der..............seeeeee wee eee «6808 

Phoenix Suspender Co........... . «+. 77a | Semmann G. H. .........ccc cece eececee 808 

Phoenix Tannery........... 2-02. .++. 7M! Sentinel, The............ceeceeeseee eee 808 | 

Pierron Louis M. ............... «s+ «». %%&| Shadbolt & Boyd Iron Co............... 80a 

Pietsch Herman ........... sete eeneeees 77a | Shaver Jos Granite & Marble Co....... 80a 

Pietsch Otto ............ cc eee ee ee ee eee 1TH Sheriff’s Mfg. Co ...............e0002--. 808 

Pollack, Strass, Wyler[Co... .........-. 77&| Skobis Bros............ wceecseccces eee 908 

. Poppert George............0.005 eseeeee (%&| Silber & Seidenberg ...... siceeeseceeee E08 

Prefontaine & Hoffmann............... 174% | Singer Mfg. Co...........ceeceeee eee eee 808 
Prinz & Rau Mfg. Co weer ce me cee ee eare @ Va ‘Slocum W., L. & SonS.......cccceccce oe, 80a 

Smith AnguS............ ............... 80a 

Q. Smith CJ. & Sons .................... . 81a 

. . Smith C. Thomas & Co................. 81a 
| Quin Edward,.........c..cce cece ceee sees 17M South Side Cigar Box Co............... 81a 

Sprinkman Fred............ ........... 81a 

: R. Standard Brick Co..................... 81a oe 

Radke A. F. & Cov.ccccecceccccevcecees Tra | Starke C,H & CO... cesses eee ceeeree, BO 
. Star Knitting Works ......... ....... 8la ' 

Rauschenberger John................-.. (a Star St Laund ; Sia 

Razall H. G. Mfg. Co..............06.-6. 78a ar steam “aun BY srseeesseeerree sees . 
- Stehling Chas. H..................--.. . 8la 

Reed BroS... ccc. cece cece cee ccee seeeces 488 
, . Stern Bernard & Son........ . ....... 81a 

Reliance Mills. ..............cccceeeeeees Cha] . 
. . Stickel Adrian .................cc00..-. 81a . 

- Reliance Wire Works................... 78a St & Ell ee 0 81 

Rice J. H. & Friedmann Co.............. 78a Stohr on Swor Be WO. ves esereees in 
Rich A. W. Shoe Co...............0..+5.6 78a POE NAS cess eres ee srer ses seee sees a " 

: n Suhm Leather Co....................... 81a 
Richter Bros ....... .....cccceeeceeccee 188 Sulli HO 81 

: Richter Fred & Sons.............0.e0.2. 788 Schwart Saree ata 
Rickers & CO... wo... cee cece ees ceeeeee 18a ve wart2 UPB The Dees en ere reeerese eens a 

Riedeburg & Bodden Co................ 78a | 

Ries Bros ... 1... ccc cece cece ccc ecseeceee 188 T. 

eae ie pt wee ie Tainish & Co....... cece ceccceecee-s oe 81a 

s ADB a0 vor eeeee «se eeece Tanner A. F. Furniture Co.............. 82a 
Roebel & Reinhardt .................... %8a 

Taylor H. N..... cc... ccc cee cee cee eses 828 
Romadka Bros......... ..20 scccecesees 198 
Roth Mfe. Co "9a Thomas Brass & Iron Co............... 828 

Be NO vessesssesescseecessces coe Toepfer W. & Sons..............0...+-.. 82a - 
Royal Steam Laundry..,........... ... 79a 
Rundle, Spence & Co "9a Trostel Albert & Sons. .............. 8a 

PP Tete ee reese Troy Steam Laundry................... 82a 

Ss. U~ 

Sanger, Rockwell & Co................. 79&| Uhrig B. & SonsS...... 0.0... ceeeseccees 828 

Schlitz Jos. Brewing Co................. 79a] Union Furniture Co.............ecee0.. 828 

Schinz Henry Bottling Co..........--.- 798} Usinger Fred ........... ccc. cccceccccces 828
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Page. Wiens AR. & Co..........,.000.002- eee 88a | ; 

Van Dyke Knitting Co.................. 8a Wilkin Mfg. ©0......0..06.  ceeeeeeeeee 888 
Veitch WM ..... ccc ccccccecccecccecccee 828 Willer WM..............ccec cece cececees 888 

. Vogel Fred J0....0.. ccececececee veeeee 828 Weiner EF .... 2... ec eee cece cece er eeee 88a . 

Vogt P. & CO... cece eee cee cece e oe BRM Windsor Mfg. Co... ............6. 264. 88a 
. Wisconsin Bank Note & Lith. Co....... 8a 

Wisconsin Malleable Iron @o.......... 83a 

Ww. | Wisconsin Mites Co... .............. .» 88a 

Wisconsin Venetian Blind Co........... 88a 

Wadham Oil & Grease Co.............. 88a | Wolf & Davidson........... ........... 83a 

Wagner J. Go... cee ccc eee ccc ce ee ec ee 888 

Walsh F. A. & Co... 20.2... eee ee ee §=—888 

Wechselberg J. P........... . ceeseees. 888 Y. 

Weigel Ava. coc cece cece eee teeeecee 838 
Weisel & Vilter Mfg. Co.... ........... 88a Yewdale J. H. & Sons... ............... 88a 

Wenzel J. H. & C0..........cee cesses 88a | a | | a 
Werrbach L.......- ceeeeee ec eeeeeeeeees 888 . 
West Side Elec. City R’y Power House. 88a Z. 

West H. H. Co.... 20.0 1... wee wees. 888 . 

. Western Automatic Fire Service Co... &8a| Zeigler George & Co............ .. .... 83a 

Western Leather Co.................... 88a; Zinn Malting Co .................00--., 88a : 
Westfahl F. & Co............066 s20eee- 88a] Zinn Mfg. Co .. ..... cee eee cee eee ee 88M 

Wetzel A. & Bro...... 0... cece cece | zee Leather Co..... .... 83a 

Whitnall & Rademaker........ ........ 88a) Zwietusch Otto........ ..c.ceeecee sees 888
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‘Page. Page. 
Adler David & Sons, Clothing Co........ 78 | Frank & Ledaux. ..........0.cceeeeeeeee 5D | | | 

Allen James . ... ....... eee seeeeee eee 53 | Fredricksdorf Aug... .....ceccceceees sees 24 

| Almendinger J. C ..............2+e+++-+- 80 | Friend Bros., Olothing Co................ %@ - 

Bangs EB .......:ceeeeeee sees seen eeeees 59 | Garlock B. Foucccccececceceess caccseesee 26 
Barber A. He ......ee cee eeeeereeeeereees 26 | Glover JOWN ......ccceceececeereceeeeees Rf 
Benson John ......... ...eeeseeeees eeee 8 | Grenmke AUGUSE ....., sce cece cece ewes eee 6 

Bentley Thos. R. ....... ce eceeeeeee sees 24 | Groesbeck S. As..... cee eeeeeeeeeecereee 10 
Bird Stephen, J. A........ccccce0000,000+ 8 | Grolling Chas ......cceseeeeeee ee ceeec eee OF | 

| BlUK Le Ke oe. cece ee eeeeeeeeeeseeeeesss+ 46 | Gruendler Geo. & Som...........-eseeeeee M4 - 
Bock H. C. & Bro’... wo... cece seee soos sees 26 

| Bouchard Geo ........-sseeseereeereeee es 88 Hahn Ernest ...........00sceseeeeeseeceee 24 
Brown BroS...........cce eee ee eee eeenees 59 Hahn Henry G... ..ccccecesaccceceeeeeee 

Bruenn Henry . .........seee+00- + see 6 Hamann Gust'............secceeeeeeenee. oO 

Buckstaff-Edwards Co., The. ........... 89 | tramilton H.R. Picceseeecccseceeeee coe BY i 

Builders’ & Traders’ Exchange.......... 55 | tangon Niels..........cceeceeeeeceeeseees 26 
Burdick & Hewson ........ ..........-.. 59 Harvey Geo. F. ....ecceccececeeeeee coos 88 a, 

Busacker Carl B........ssseseeeeseeesses M4) prowiing J. B..c.c.ccccseseceeeee eeeeeee 81 

| Hagemann FH. W..........0-e eeecesceces M4 

| Cady W. By seeeeeieee ceeesereeeseeeees © BRT Preigemann & Galke... .cececeeeeeeseees UA 

Christian Frank, .........ssesseeeeeesees 10) treintz Louis ......ccccceeeeeereceesenees UF , 

Church Samuel C.........ss-eeeeeee verse 8 BBL @ eee eeee cece eeesceeceeeereeereee 26 : 
Clark Frank .......0.+.0eeseeeeee oe sees 5B prilts Geo. oo cee cseeeceeeceeeceeteeeeees 26 
Clos Peter.........cec cece sees ceeeeeesees 24 Hoagland, John P.... ......eecceceees see 29 

Collins Chas. L ...............+-2+-++++++ 69 | Hoffmann Henry.. .......sceeeeeveeeeees BD | 

| Curry P.S. oo... cece eee ee wee ee eee sees 40 Homrighausen & Co.......cccceseeeeeeee 24 

Horn John P........cccec cece cece ee eeeeee 84 

Daherr BE. Aw... .ceece ee tee ese eens cee 26 | Howe A. Soc ccce cece ceeereetecen sees cece 28 
Date Wm. He. ....... cece cece ee eee eee = 8 | 

. Deevall Wm. ....... ceccese cee ceeeseee 26 | | 
Deicksmeier John H ................... 2% Jenks Geo. W...... ccc cee cence eee srecees 9 . * 

Dirmeyer ©. EB ...c.cccccccccsecescceesee 45 | JOhns James ..... settee nree teeters gees 32 

| Drake Bro8.........ccceceececcceccececcee 9 | VOWMSON A. Lee... ese eee eeee ee ee eee cee 62 | 
; | Johnson B. L......... cose eee e cree eee eeee 1% 

Erdmann A.J ....... voc cccecccccccccee,. 41 | Vordan D. Mi... Lecce eee 9 

| Feeney & Sheehan............0.......-.. 26 | Karter WO... eee ccecseecee cece ceese QE 

Fish E. M. & 00. .......sseeeceeeeee eee, 96 | Kapuscinski Vincent..... ....cccccceceee 78 a 
Foster W.S 20... cc. c ccc sececeeeeee cee 44! Katzenstein BE. & C0............ceeeeeeee = UB
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Kauffman Leo P.. .....cccccecceecceeeee. 936] Schramka Theo.......... .........2..... 8 

| Kirt Chas....c.cccccoccccosccescceecescees 86 | Seiler Jacod........ 0... eee eeee ceeeeeeees 26 
Knox Eu A.cccccccceccsecscseee ee cavenee 49 | SMOW CO. Boe. cece ceeeeeee re eeeeeeees BO 
Kolmetz Wim.......cccccccccceccecscecses. 24| Stanley Geo. W.......... cece eee ceeeccee OO 

Stapleton W. J°....... ce cece tees eeeeseee 84 

Lambert M........... cece ccc ceeeesceeces 26 Stark By ....... eee ee eee cee ee ee ees tees 9 

| Langtry John ............c.0ceee vee 68 Stewart J.P... 6 1 ceeeeeee sees cece 5 OV 

Lentz Theodore..........csecceeereeceeee 9D Stiemke Carl. ...... .eceeeee cee teens 8 
Stingemahl Ed......... ccc eee cece eee OF 

McComb Thos 96 Stoll JOHN. ....... cee eee eee tween eee teee 24 

"teers eer eres recesses Storms Chas, Li........ eee eect cece eee OD | . 
McDonald ©. Lu... 2... ccc cece ceeeeeeeeee 86 Street Henry. ........ceececccecccsecceee 8 

Meinert Garet H...........cceeeereee eee 9 Suess C. H............. 48 

Meyers Jac... wc cece cee cere cccececeeses 8-8 Tr reeeeeeeeeseee 

Meyers J. A. & CO... cece cess ees eens cree Of | 
Meyers Nic .........00 ceeece cece cceeeees U8 Thielon M.. C.......cerecerereeeeereeeeree Ri 
Mundy James.......0.0cc.000  cecesevees GL] TESS Peter........ ee ceceseceeeeerereeeee 9 

| Tomkins Arthur W..................2202. 10 

Turner G. Be. ... cee cece cect es eceeeeeee 6 

Nason Bert. :..... 6 ccececeecesesececee: 9 | 

Nitzband JOnn «1. .-...sseseeesseeeseeeee a Ueckert Ch... ccc cece cece cee ecce cececee 24 

O’Brien JOHN, .........05 ceseceeeeee-s © SL] Vance JN... ce cee cee ee eee eee 54 

Osang Gustave H...........0.-seeeeeeeeee 24| Van Vranken John B. Be... .eeceeeeees 9 | 

Orth John M..... ........-cecceeeecceees 6-8 | Vaunedom F, B......... ccc ccc cece cee 26 

Owens WI........cccceceseeseeeecesseees 26] Vogle John Av...cccceccccccccsceececeeee 8 
Voorhees & Diener... .........0ceceeseeee 26 

Palmer Jas. D..... ccc cece ee wesw eee eens 10] . 

Peshtigo Co., The........ ceccececeeesee. 83 | Wallace D. & Son ......... sees eee eee 26 
Price Ge. Weecccccccccccccccececceccceceee 26] Wallschlaiger H. Jr............c.ceeecee. 24 

Price W. H.... cc cece cecccccccctceeesice 6-9 Walsh R...... ccc ccc ce cect ec ec cece sees 56 

Warsaw Andrew R..........0:.006. 2.5. 8 

Wedge W.S....... cc cece ccc cceescceccee AF 

Racine Hardware Mfg. Co............... 100 | Wendt & Brockman..... ........ ....... 26 

Reiser BroS..........:ccsecee ceeecccesees 24] Wille John... ........cc cece ceeeeee ceseeeee 9 

Richardson C. B........sceeeseeeseeeeees 48] Wisehoon ©. FP. Jr... ccc cece eee ec ee eens 6 

Roberts C. B & Bros......... -.....6---- 24] Wolfgram August F...............0000082 9 

Roberts & Bingham............esececeeee 59 

Roeden John & Son......... ceeeeeeveeee 24) Wray & Blair. .....ccccssecccccccccsesses 26 

Root Jas. H....cc cee. cece ee eee cscs sees O-9 

RutzZ WM... ...ccccccc rece cece sccecccesces 24] Gwaska J. W...... cc cee ces ecee cosecee 42 

a , .
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BUREAU’S OF LABOR STATISTICS. - 

The following is a list of Bureaus of Labor Statistics in the United 
States, with name of commissioner, secretary or chief of bureau, and their | 

post office address: " | 

NATIONAL BurEAv oF LaBor — Carroll D. Wright, Comunissioner, Washington, D. C. 

CALIFORNIA — Geo. W. Walts, Commissioner, San Francisco. 

CoLorapo — Secretary of State, ex-officio; Lester Bodine, Commissioner, Denver. 

Connecticut — Samuel M. Hotchkiss, Commissioner, Hartford. 

IpaAHo — Commissioner of Immigration, Labor andstatistics, Boise City, 

ItLInoIs — John §. Lord, Secretary, Springfield. 

INDIANA — William A. Peelle, Jr., Chief, Indianapolis. 

Iowa—J. R. Sovereign, Commissioner,.Des Moines. 

Kansas — Frank H. Betton, Commissioner, Topeka. 

Mating —Samuel W. Mathews, Commissioner, Augusta. . 

MaryLANnp — A. B. Howard, Jr., Chief, Baltimore. - 
MASSACHUSETTS — Horace J. Wadlin, Chief, Boston. | 

MicHIGAN — Henry A. Robinson, Commissioner, Lansing. 

. MINNESOTA — L. G. Powers, Commissioner, St. Paul. . 

Missouri -- Willard C. Halil, Commissioner, Jefferson City. 

NEBRASKA —- Philip Andre?, Commissioner, Lincoln. | 

NEw JERSEY — James Bishop, Chief, Trenton. 

. New MExico — Max Frost, Secretary Bureau of Labor and Immigration, Santa Fe. 

New York -- Charles F. Peck, Commissioner, Albany. 

NortH CARoLina-- John C. Scarborough, Commissioner, Raleigh. 

. NortH Dakora —- H. T. Helgesen, Commissioner of Agriculture and Labor, Bismarck. so 

OxnIo — W. T. Lewis, Commissioner, Columbus. . 

PENNSYLVANIA — Albert S. Bolles, Chief, Harrisburg. - 

oO RHODE IsLanp -- Almon K. Goodwin, Commissioner, Providence, 

Soura Dakora--R. A. Smith, Commissioner, Aberdeen, 

TENNESSEE -- George W. Ford, Commissioner and Inspector of Mines, Nashville. 

. Texas — John E. Hollingsworth, Commissioner Agriculture, Insurance Statistics and His- 

tory, Austin. : 

| Uran — Joseph P. Bache, Territorial Statistician, Salt Lake City. : | 
WISCONSIN — J. Dobbs, Commissioner, Madison.
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EMPLOYES IN ADJUTAST GENERAL'S OFFICE. 

| NATIONAL GUARD DIVISION. 

Mas. Wu. B. McPHEerRSoN.........Spomcer...................Dee. 1, 1891. 

Miss Aanss L. Morrissy.........Janesville................Feb. 1, 1891. 

WAR RECORD DIVISION. 

F. W. Grumm....................Milwaukee...............Jdan. 5, 1891. | 

Josepu H. JANDA................ Kewaunee................JSan. 5, 18¥l. . 

Louis UNGRODT.................. Racine, .................-dan, 12, 1891. 

Gustave A. KuECHLE............Milwaukee...............Jan. 13, 1891. 

Ouse S. HoLuM................... Madison ................,dan, 14, 1891. | 

Henry C. ALLEN...............--Beloit.... ...............- dan, 16, 1891. 

Tho. F. BALLERING.............. Kowaunee................ dune. 10,1891. 

Miss Mary W. Priesttey........Mineral Point............Jan. 5, 1891. 

PENSION DIVISION. 

De os H. Brown.................Ft. Atkinson.............Jdan. 6, 1891. 

MIss Lena BRESEE..............Madison.................. Feb. 15, 1892.



| Roster of Wisconsin National Guard, | 

| JANUARY 20, 1893. | 

—  Commander-in-Chief. | 

| GEORGE W. PECK, Mapison. 
| GovERNOR OF THE STATE. | 

Inaugurated January 5, 1891. 

GENERAL STAFF, * 

| Adjutarvt and Inspector General. 

Brigadier General Joseph B. Doe, Janosville................Jan, 5, 1891. 

Assistant Adjutant General. 

Major William B. McPherson, Spencer......................Dee, 1, 1891. 

Quartermaster and Commissary General and Chief of Ordnance. 

| Brigadier General Otto H. Falk, Milwaukee .................Jan. 5, 1891. 

Assistant Quartermaster General. 

Major William Mahoney, Wausau..............e0seeeeee2.dan, 5, 1891, 

| | Surgeon General. . 

Brigadier General Nicholas Senn, Milwaukee. seeceeeseeees dan, 6, 1891. 

General Inspector of Small Arms Practice. | | 

‘Colonel Gordon H. Winsor, West Superior..................dan. 5, 1891. 

Aides-de-Camp. 

Colonel Albert H. Hollister, Madison....................+..Jan. 5, 1891. 
Colonel Frederick H. Hankerson, La Crosse................Jan. 5, 1891. 

. Colonel George W. Peck, Milwaukee .......................dan. 5, 1891. 

Colonel Gustav G. Pabst, Milwaukee.............,...........0an. 6, 1891. 

Colonel Thomas P. Dever, Milwaukee......................dan,. 6, 1891. 

Military Secretary and Aid-d2-Camp. 

Colonel Clarence L. Clark, Janesville.......................Jan. 5, 1891. 

Paymaster General and Aid-de-Camp. 

Colonel Frank F. Proudfit, Madison.................000+++ Aug. 4, 1892. | 

Acting Ordnance Officer. 

Captain Werner Pressentin, Milwaukee.................+.+. May 27, 1891.
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BIENNIAL REPORT | 

OF THE | , 

OF WISCONSIN, | 

For the Term Ending September 30, 1892. 

: STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
Adjutant General’s Office, 

MADISON, SEPTEMBER 30, 1892. : 

~ To Gerorce W. PEckK, 
Governor and Commander-tin- Chief. 

Srir:—I have the honor to submit herewith the biennial 

report of the transactions of this department for the term 

ending September 30, 1892. 

The matters pertaining to this department should prop- — 

erly be separated into three divisions, namely: The Na- 

tional Guard, War Records and Pensions. _ 

THE NATIONAL GUARD. 

The changes in the organization of the National Guard 

during the term referred to are as follows: Company 

“G" of the First Infantry, the Garfield Guard at Racine, 

and a provisional company at Grand Rapids have been 

. mustered out of the service, and neither of the vacancies 

so created have been filled. The strength and organiza- 

tion of the various companies in the state force is shown 

by the table annexed to this report. Every effort possi- 

ble with the limited resources at our command has been
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The National Guard: 

made during the past two years, to increase the efficiency 

and add to the equipment of the Wisconsin National Guard, 

and while much has been accomplished, much still re- 

- mains to be done before we can call our troops thoroughly 

equipped. oe | 

Speaking from an experience of cvar fourteen years ser- 

vice in the Wisconsin state military force, I am much 

a gratified to be able to state that there never has been a time 

in the history of the state when its national guard was sO - | 

well disciplined, so thoroughly reliable, and in general 

efficiency so nearly approached the regular army standard. 

as it does at present. It should be a matter of congratu- 

lation to the citizens of our state that so many men and — 

officers can be found willing to submit to the numerous sac- 

rifices inseparable from service in the national guard when 

they recive so little in return. | 

It is my settled conviction that no reasonable effort 

should be spared to render the Wisconsin National Guard 

as attractive as possible to the very best kind of material. 

During the term of the present commander-in-chief there 

has been no occasion to call our troops into active service, 

: and although several requests have been made for military | 

aid by citizens having more or less well grounded cause 

for alarm, yet the cool judgment and prudent though firm 

management of the commander-in-chief has either shown 

the request for troops to be premature or else has pre- 

vented their presence from becoming a necessity. 

Let no one be deceived, however, by our present peace- 

able condition, for no one can tell how much of our im- 

munity from disturbance may be owing to our well known 

condition of thorough preparation. Occurrences in other 

states, notably Pennslyvania, New York, Tennessee and. 

Montana during the past few months have demonstrated _ 
once more the absolute necessity of a thoroughly armed, 

well equipped and well disciplined military force to any
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| The National Guard. | 

| state desiring to fully guard and protect the rights and 

liberties of its citizens. 

The value of military training to the youth of a state is 

| usually very greatly under-estimated. In our national 

guard companies lessons of obedience, patriotism and 

self-reliance are taught to hundreds, where without such 

organizations few individuals would learn them. The 
| thoughtful citizen will think such lessons well learned, | 

worth a hundred times what the state military service 

, costs. | 

Our military code is a patchwork of incongruous provis- 

ions, many of them antiquated and some obsolete. I would 

most earnestly recommend that our next legislature should 

be asked to provide for the re-codification of our military 

laws. This can easily be done in a way to add very much | 

to the efficiency of the force and but little if any to its 

cost. The need of this work will scarcely be appreciated 

by any but the most careful student outside of the national 

guard itself, but this need is felt with great intensity by 

every faithful officer and man in the state troops. 

I desire to earnestly recommend the abolishing of the 

“provisional company” feature of our military system and 

I am happy to say that I understand it is the wish and 

intention of the commander-in-chief to do away with this | 

excresence on the state military service at the earliest | 

possible moment, and it is to be hoped that it will never 

be revived. | 

The encampments during the past season have been 

prabably the most successful ever held in our state, and 

the percentage of attendance in all of the regiments expect 

one has been greater than ever before. The regiment 

referred to held its first camp upon the state camp 

grounds this summer, and every soldier in the regiment 

who has his heart in his work, enthusiastically praises 

the change from the county fair system of holding military
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The National Guard. 

camps heretofore in vogue in that regiment, to the regular 3 

camp upon the permanent camp ground owned by the 

state. | : —_ 

The energy and enthusiasm shown by officers and men 

during the summer camps in mastering the novelties of 
the new drill regulations was most gratifying and the 

results entirely satisfactory. | 

The change to three battalion organizations is found to 

be a great. improvement and the system of squad drills 

made necessary by the new regulations must necessarily 

more fully develop the individual soldier and add to his 7 

self-reliance and general manliness in a way which will 

be very profitable to the state both in civil and military 

life. 7 | 
During the past year anda half through the energy, | 

and thorough business capacity of Quartermaster General 

, Falk, the Wisconsin National Guard infantry, cavalry 

and artillery, including four regimental bands, have been 

fully equipped with a good serviceable fatigue uniform, 

consisting of blouse, trousers and cap. These with some 

necessary incidental expenses to replace clothing destroyed — 

by fire, etc., entirely exhausted the appropriation for uni- | 

| form purposes for the two years, and left us entirely 

unable ‘to do anything more in the direction of clothing 

the troops. Only one regiment is fully equipped with the 

dress uniform, and even that organization has not equip- 

ments sufficient for its membership. | 

The uniform fund so-called, is wholly inadequate to 

supply the troops with anything more than state service 

dress, and should be sufficiently increased to supply all 

our soldiers with all necessary articles of military cloth- 

ing and equipment. | 

The annual ‘allowance for armory rent, while sufficient | 

for companies located in villages and small cities where 

: real estate is comparatively cheap and rents correspond-
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| The National Guard. 

| ingly low, is entirely inadequate in the large cities where 

rents have been rapidly increasing, and I would suggest 

such a change in existing law as would make a just dis- 

crimination, and not allow the companies in the city of 

Milwaukee where they are perhaps most necessary, to 

depend so largely for support upon the contributions of 

the members, as to be grievously burdened, and to very 

- —s- greatly impair their efficiency. No man can properly fulfill 

the duties of a national guardsman in any capacity without 

making some personal sacrifice, and the state cannot do | 

- less than meet every legitimate and necessary outlay for 

the proper support of her military organization. This 

matter might perhaps be most satisfactorily adjusted by 

having all armory rents, or a proper allowance for armory 

rent where companies own their quarters, audited and 

paid by the quartermaster general. But this is only a 

suggestion; the question is worthy of careful considera- 

tion. . 

Our troops have been during the past two years, through 

the medium of the allowance made by the general govern- 

ment, supplied with blanket bags, haversacks, leggins and 

campaign hats to the number of forty to each company, 

and a large number of old canteens found stored in the 

| attic of the capitol have been utilized, recovered, refitted 

‘and issued. | 
The overcoats are still in good condition, but will need — 

replacing before very long, and I would, recommend that 

an appropriation be made for the purchase of blankets suffi- 
cient for the force. These blankets should be kept at 

Madison, thoroughly cleansed and cared for, and issued by 

the quartermaster general’s department as occasion re- 

quires to company or regimental commanders. 

I would recommend in the much-needed and earnestly 
"hoped for revision of our military law, that the medical 

department be separated from the regimental organizations |
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| The National Guard. : 

and be made a department by itself under the charge and 

command of the surgeon general. | 

It is very important also that some provision should be 

made for the purchase of a quantity of winter clothing to 

be kept on hand in case of need. If our troops be called 

upon for active service in the winter time, the suffering 

among them on account of lack of proper clothing, unless 

this suggestion is adopted, will be very great. 

The present constitution and enrollment of the Wiscon- — 

sin National Guard is as follows: 7 

Commis- | ®t 
sioned Enisted Total. 
officers. , | 

General staff... ... cc cece cece weet eens 14 _ 14 

First INFANTRY. | | 

Field and Staff... ... 0. cc cece ce cece ee 12 4 Le eeeeee 
Company ‘‘A” Janesville... co... cece cece ees 3 47 Lae cues 
Company ‘'B” Ft. Atkinson....... ........ 3 51 se ceseee 
Company ‘‘C” Whitewater..............68- 3 53 Leeeeaee 
Company ‘‘E” Reloit ............ cece eee aee 3 50 Len eeene . 
Company ‘“‘F” Racine........cc ec ee ee eeeee 3 51 pee eneee 

| Company ‘‘H” Monroe......0.....0.00evee: 3 61 Laeeenee 
Company ‘I’ Madison...............00000: 3 72 eeeeeee 
Company ‘‘K” Darlington .............. .. 3 53 Le teeeee 

36 442 A478 
SECOND INFANTRY. = SS ee ee 

Field and Staff........ ccc cece cece ences 13 3 bee eee 
Company “A” Manitowoc............5.00. 3 60 eee eens 
Company ‘‘B” Oshkosh.... ...........006. 3 55 tees ee 
Company ‘‘C” Sheboygan.............-66- 3 54 weeecece 
Company ‘“‘D” Ripon... 2... ..... eee e eee ees 3 47 seseeeee 
Company ‘‘E” Fond du Lac..............6- 3 56 vee eeeas 
Company ‘‘F” Oshkosh.............000.06- 3 53 eseeees 
Company *‘G” Appleton.............e0006. 3 56 seeeeees 
Company ‘‘H” Manitowoc..............6.. 3 50 eveeeee 
Company ‘‘I” Marinette............. 0.0008. 3 52 baneeees 
Company ‘‘K” Beaver Dam ............... 3 59 Lee cece 
Company ‘‘L” Waupun.............eeeeeee 3 47 Leeecees 
Company ‘‘M” Oconto....seseeseeeeeseeees 3 62 baeeeees ; 

A9 654 703 
——_— SS *§: bl eee
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Se eeeeeseeneeeeeeee 

* Commis- . 
sioned Hnhisted Total. 

officers, . 

THIRD INFANTRY. 

Field and Staff .0..... 0c. ccc cee eee 12 5 Leeccees 
Company ‘‘A” Neillsville...............00. 3 o4 Leneeeee 
Company ‘‘B”’ La Crosse.......ceeeeeeeeees 2 60 Lec cweee 
Company ‘‘C” Hudson...........cceeeeeeee 3 o4 sees oe 
Company ‘‘D” Mauston..............00005. 3 59 seeseeee 
Company ‘‘E” Eau Claire...........0.0.06. 3 o4 Letesees 

| Company ‘'F” Portage.... .........eeeecee 3 53 Leeeeeee 
Company ‘“G” Mauston...........0...ec0e. 3 75 ve ceeee 

. Company ‘‘H” Menomonie............... 3 59 se eccees 
Company ‘‘I” Sparta.......ccccccccccececs 3 46 ceeecece 
Company ‘‘K” Tomah............. ...eee. 3 52 se eccees 
Company ‘‘L” Eau Claire........ ......008 | 3 56 ee eeeee, 

| Ad 618 | 662 
FOURTH INFANTRY. = | = ee | 

: Field and staff... ... 0... ccc cece eee ee ce eee 8 6 scenes 
Company ‘‘A” Milwaukee................. 3 44 ee eeeee 

| Company ‘‘B” Milwaukee...............25. 3 60 Le eeeees 
Company ‘‘C” Milwaukee...............05. 2 49 Lee eeeee 
Company. ‘‘D” Milwaukee.................. 3 45 ec ee eee 
Company ‘‘E” Milwaukee.... ..2.......... 3 75 |... eee 
Company ‘‘F” Milwaukee.................. 3 48 be eeeeee 
Company “2” Mawamen 3 «4 se easees 

r 28 381 409 

Light Horse Squadron.............sseeee0e] 4 By 61 
First Light Battery....... cc... cece ce eueee 5 63 68 

PROVISIONAL COMPANIES. 

Ashland Rifles, Ashland................... 3 48 sec eenee 
_ Marshfield Light Infantry, Marshfield...... 3 54 eee eeee 

Gateway City Guards, La Crosse........... 3 48 se ceeeee 

- — Oo. 150 150 

1 "2,554 
—v©68—O0@m9@ywywYYwvwva———————ee eee eeeew”wdooo
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| State Military Reservation. 

STATE MILITARY RESERVATION. | 

The State. Military Reservation near Camp Douglas 

gives more and more satisfaction as our troops and citi- | 

zens become better acquainted with its capacity and excel- 

lent features. In spite of the meagre appropriation made 

for the purpose of permanent improvement on these | 

grounds by the last legislature, careful economy and much | 

personal sacrifice by way of superintendence on the part ~ 

of those having the matter in charge, has added numerous 

improvements in the way of buildings and bathing facili- 

ties to the grounds. a | | 

One of the target pits has become useless by reason of 

the temporary timber supports having given away and the 

earth having fallen in. I earnestly recommend the con- 

struction of a new range with target pit protected by 

stone walls. This can be done at an expense not to exceed 

two thousand dollars and its permanence and safety ren- 

ders the investment very desirable. The state grounds 

should be enclosed with a substantial fence. The hos- 

pital building should be completed, a general assembly 

room for regimental meetings and similar purposes should 

be erected. A fireproof quartermaster’s store house and 

greater bathing facilities should also be provided. | 

During the annual encampment of 1891, the Third United 

States Infantry, under Colonel Edwin C. Mason, occupied 

a portion of the state reservation and very greatly con- 

tributed to the improvement and advancement of our | 

officers and men by the force of their example and the 

painstaking instruction which its officers and men gave us. 

Owing to the change in the drill regulations and the fact 

that both the regular army and national guard were en- 

gaged in mastering its rudiments and perfecting themselves |
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in its details, the war department thought best not to 
order any regular troops into camp with ours during the | 
season of 1892. The practice of camping the two branches 
of the military service together is an excellent one and 
should be continued. 

The state of Wisconsin is under obligations to Colonel 
Edwin C. Mason, Third United States Infantry; to Major 
Moses Harris, Eighth United States Cavalry; to Captain — 
J. B. Kerr, Sixth United States Cavalry, and Lieutenant 
HK. P. Andrus, Fifth United States Cavalry, for their num- 
erous and important services to the Wisconsin National 
Guard by way of instruction, inspection and assistance. 
No trouble seemed too great, no detail too trivial for any 

| of these excellent officers, if by giving it strict attention, 
some benefit might thereby result to the Wisconsin Na- 

} tional Guard. I know I may safely say that each and all 
of them have the earnest hearty thanks and respectful 

affection of all the officers and men in our state service. 

During last season the qualifications requisite among our 

troops to become sharpshooters or marksmen have been 

identical with that of the regular army, except that the 

quantity of ammunition fired by our troops is much less. 

In spite of these conditions and restrictions the system on 

_ the whole works well, and while among our troops decora- 

tions are by no means aS numerous nor as gorgeous as 

those worn in other states, yet, being more difficult to 

obtain they are and should be more highly prized. | 
Notwithstanding the change in tactics rendered useless 

| much of the knowledge and proficiency acquired under 

_ the old system a comparison of the inspection reports for 

the years 1891 and 1892, shows that the Wisconsin National 

Guard was fully conscious of the high position it had 

reached in the military organizations of the states, and 

that the officers and members, collectively and individ- | 
ually were determined to sustain their splendid reputation
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if hard, conscientious work and close attention to the | 

details of the new drill regulations would succeed. The 

fact that the general average of all the companies in the 

inspection of 1892 is 168.369 out of a possible 200 points, 

against 166.646 last year, shows how well their work was | 

performed, and what grand results can be achieved in a 

short time by persistent and well directed effort. 

The report of the I. S. A. P., shows a smaller list of | 

| qualifying sharpshooters and marksmen in 1692 than in 

1891, which was owing in part to more attention being 

given to mastering the new drill regulations, and in part 

to the adoption of the forty round skirmish run which 

made the attainment of the necessary score much more 

difficult during the past season. . 

It is to be hoped that requisition will be made upon the 

general government as early as possible for a supply of _ | 

the new rifle which has been adopted for the regular 

army. The citizen soldiery of Wisconsin stands in the 

front rank among the states, and should not be among the 

last to become familiar with the newest weapons. 

One of the most important reformations demanded by 

the condition of our military law is that some more definite 

provision should be made for the non-commissioned staff 

and regimental bands, and a small appropriation should 

be made for the expenses of regimental headquarters. 

‘This is done in most of the states and should be done in 

Ours. |
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_ PENSION DIVISION. 

The past two years has been a term of great activity in 
this division and the following statement of the work ac- | 
complished in the office will be sufficient to show its im- 
portance. / 

Total number of claims filed to date, 2,153. On J anuary 
38, 1891, there had been filed in this cffice 1,551 claims in- 
cluding those claims that were “by chapter 882, laws of 
Wisconsin for 1889,” on April 27, 1889, transferred to this 
office by Colonel J. A. Watrous, formerly state pension 
agent. | 

From January 38, 1891 to October 1, 1892, (twenty-one 
months) there have been six hundred and two new claims 
filed. During the same period notices of allowance have 
been received in. six hundred and thirty-one cases and of 
disallowance in one hundred and fifteen cases. Of the 
six hundred and thirty-one claims allowed, five hundred 

_ and one were “original,” and one hundred and thirty were 
“increase” claims, and of the one hundred and fifteen . 
claims rejected, eighty-one were claims for “increase. ” 

: Average monthly allowance in five hundred and one 
“original” claims $10.00, securing $5,010.00 per month to 
pensioners, practically free of cost to them. 

In the prosecution of these cases, full copies of the six 
hundred and two new claims filed, have been taken and 
retained for the files of this office, and the original appli- 
cations forwarded to the Bureau of Pensions. Four 
thousand nine hundred and fifty separate pieces of evidence | 
in support of said claims, have been received, examined, 
copied and forwarded to the bureau and 9,776 letters have 
been written, copied and mailed. | 

In addition to the above, there have been executed on 
each quarterly pension pay day, about seventy-five (75° 

_ pension vouchers, free of charge to the pensioners.
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WAR RECORDS. 

_Iam happy to be able to report that the work of this di | 

vision is completed with the exception of a portion of the 

sheets which are to be sent to the printer to be used in 

preparing a new roster of Wisconsin Volunteers, under the 

provisions of chapter 540 of the laws of 1887. This work 

| has occupied over seven years and has cost the state in 

round numbers one hundred and fifteen thousand dol- 

lars. It is to be hoped that its future usefulness will fully 

justify the pains and money expended in its preparation. 

The reports and returns of our companies and regiments | 

in service during the late war, are in so many cases 

erroneous and imperfect, that the accuracy of any work 

compiled therefrom cannot be guaranteed. Where errors 

are known to exist, all reasonable means have been used 

to secure corrections. Correspondence has been had with | 

the war department to this end, and numerous notices of | 

correction of muster and discharge, and removal of _ 

erroneous charges of desertion, have been received and 

| entered on our records. Without doubt many errors and 

false charges of desertion and misdemeanor still remain, and 

as we have no way of distinguishing between the true and 

| the false except as attention is directed to them by inter- 

ested parties, it is suggested that when the new roster 1s 

issued, all parties discovering errors therein which reflect 

unjustly upon the reputation of any Wisconsin soldier, 

shall forward a statement of the facts to this office, in 

. order that the matter may be investigated, and correction 

made on our records if possible. 

I desire to recommend the adoption in our public schools 

of the system of military gymnastic training known as the ©
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setting up exercise. This system is the result of many | 

years scientific study, and while it is conducted without 

apparatus of any kind, it is so simple as to be suitable for 

children, boys or girls, of very tender years, and is also cal- 

| culated to thoroughly develop the muscles of an adult in the 

shortest possible time. Another great excellence of this 

system is that, unlike most methods of gymnastic training, 

it is. very difficult, if not impossible, to over do in making - 

use of the exercise. The most careful attention of those oo 

at the head of the educational interests of the state is 
called to this matter, as I am thoroughly convinced that 

the adoption of the military setting up exercises in our a 

public schools would be of the very greatest benefit to 

all connected with those institutions, and not only that, 

but the benefits would be very much more far reaching. 

CONCLUSION. - 

In concluding my report, I cannot refrain from com- 

menting upon the energy, careful attention to duty, and 

enthusiasm for the cause and end in view, shown in all 

matters relating to the Wisconsin National Guard by 

nearly all the officers and men connected with the force. 

I desire personally to express to the commander-in-chief | 
my grateful feelings for the invaluable assistance I have 
received in the discharge of my duties from Quartermaster 

General Falk and his efficient assistant, and from the 
| various regimental commanders. I desire also to acknowl- 

edge my indebtedness to Colonel Clarence L. Clark, mil- 

itary secretary and aid-de-camp to the governor, for his 

prompt and intelligent assistance in national guard affairs. 

More than all, however, I feel indebted for support and 

assistance to the commander-in-chief. His patient for- . 
| 2 :
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bearance, advice and unvarying kindliness and courtesy 

have made many duties a pleasure, which would otherwise: 

have been exceedingly burdensome. 

“Very respectfully, | 

| - Your obedient servant, 

JOSEPH B. DOH, 

| : Adjutant General.
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7 Kapenditures. 

| _ The following is an itemized statement of all expenditures of 

the Adjutant General’s and Quartermaster General’s offices, and 

| for the support of the military force of the state, for the two 

years ending September 30th, 1892. 

| CoMPILING WAR RECORDS. | 

W. BF. ANQevine. 2... cece ee ee ee ee cee eee: PL99 12)...........- 
E. P. Bennett... ...... 0... cc cece, fee eee 316 44]. .... 0... cee 
Ly J. Glass 2... ccc cece ec eee eee nee 363 96) ..........- 
Chas. B. Helm... 2.0... . 0... ce ec cee eee ee eee: 363 96).... ....... 
Nellie Houghton. ...... 0... cc cece cece e eee e ees 120 OO}... . ee ccc ee 
HS. Keene  ....6 cece eee ee cece cece ete nees 180 84)........... 
G. H. McNeel 2... cece eee eee tee cees 363 Y6)......... 00% 
Geo. B. Merrick..... ccc cece ee cee eee eee B43 YO)... 2. ee eee 
Anna M. Pickarts .....0 . cc. cece eee eee 960 0O]............ 
F, E. Parsons... . 2... cece ccc wees cee cece eens: 172 OO)... ee eee | 
J. F. Spencer. ... 0... ccc cece cece ee rece eeees 690 OO}.. ......... 
Geo. WilSOn 2... eee cece ence ence e eee teens - 363 96)...........- 
T. S. Widvey.... ccc cece eee cee ce eee wees 363 96].........06- 
J. H. Whitney... .... cece cee ce eee wee eee: 363 96).........04- 
Henry C.-Allen..... ccc cee ce cee eee reer eee e ees - 920 00)............ 
Theo. F. Ballering........... cece cece cece wees 421 66/.... ...... 
BF. W. Grumm......... cee ccc ccc cere eee sees 1,016 ra 
Ole S. Holm... . cc... ccc ccc ce ce eee eee eee 1,016 O41 ........... 
Jos. H. Janda ..... cee ccc cc cc tee ences 1,016 O4].........0.. 
Gustave Kuechle ........ 0.00 cece cece ween etnies 927 OT... eee eee 
Peter Mulholland... ..... 0... cc ccc ee eee eee ees 1,016 04)............ 
Agnes L, Morrissy.... 0... ccs eee cece es cee eeees 480 OO} .. ........ 
Mary Priestley............ ccc eee c cence cece ees 706 85{.... sean 
Louis Ungrodt......... ccc ecw cece cere eee e eens 1,016 04),...... .... 

| | —_-——--——_| $13,672 70 | 

MILITIA. oe 

Appleton Light Guards, uniform fund........... $255 OO... ce wee 
Appleton Light Guards, armory fund........... 300 O0}............ 
Capt. A. F. Ayer, Co. E, 1st R., subsistence ..... | | 354 OO]... 2.2... eee 
Capt. A. F. Ayer, Co. E, Ist R., pay............. BD 52). .5... 000 ee 
Maj. Louis Auer, 4th R, pay......... 22... cee. 49 3 cece ce ceeee 
E. P. Andrus, inspecting W. N.G.............. 461 OO... 0... eee 
Geo. H. Ashford, Surgeon 8d R..............0.. 12 0O|............ 
Otto Able, 2d Lt. Co. E, 2d R., pay.............. 25 B2)-... tee e cee 
Geo, W. Burchard, Adt. Gen., subsistence.. .... B27 BO)... ew wee 
Geo. W. Burchard, Adj. Gen., expenses......... 87 ST... ccc eee . 
Beloit City Guards, armory fund .............. 300 OO}... ..... ee ee 
Beloit City Guards, uniform fund....... 0 ...... 200 OO]........008- 
Badger State Rifles, armory fund ............... 800 O01, ........006 
Badger State Rifles, uniform fund............... 310 1 
Beaver Dam Guards, armory fund.............. 300 OO]...... eee eee 
Beaver Dam Guards, uniform fund.............. 805 oo eines aes 
F. W. Byers, Surg. Ist. Ro... ccc cece cece eee 15 Q]..... ee eee
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-Luelle R. Bellis, Capt., subsistence and pay...... 143 94]............ 
| D. H. Brewn, pension clerk... 22... eee a eee eee 1,016 04)............ 

‘Carl Burmeister, labor, W. N. G... .........88- 33 AO]... eee 
J. M. Ballard, surveying ..........0sc eee e ec eee 15 OO}. .... 6... ae | 
‘Geo. R. Brewer, Surveying..... .. es cece ee ee eee 17 OO}.... «6.00. 
John Beisang, freight............. 00. cee coeeee 10s) 6 
Capt. J. M. Ballard, express; W. N. G........... 12 40) .........2. - 
Maj. Fred W. Byers, Ist R., pay...........6.05- 45 24) 0... eee. 
H. C. Baker, 2d Lt. Co. I, ist R.. pay............ 25 82) .ccceeeeeee 
Henry Bates, 2d Lt. Co. K, Ist R., pay... ....... 25 B21... ce ee eee 
Maj. H. E. Bradley, Surgeon 4th R., pay. ...... AT 10)....,........ 
Capt. A. J. Burgess, Asst. Surgeon, 4th R., pay.. 32 88)... Lee eee 

| Capt. Albert Kleuel, Co. C, 4th R., subsistence... 528 OU)... eee 
Capt. Albert Bleuel. Co. C, 4th R., pay........... BD OR]... cee ee ees 
Capt. Theo. K. Birkhaeuser, Co. F., 4th R., sub- 

SISTENCE 2. ee eee eee cee ee eres A78 OO]... .... cece 
‘Capt. Theo. K. Birkhaeuser, Co. I’, 4th R., pay... B2 O21 2. Lee eee 
‘Chas. M. Breed, Q. M. Sergeant, 8d R........... 12 UO; ........... 
Capt. Jos. M. Ballard, Co. KE, 3d R., subsistence. . 442 00).........06. 
Capt. Jos. M. Kallard, Co. E, 3d R., pay.......... 25 BB)... ... eee 
Capt. L. R. Bellis, C>. G, 3d R, subsistence....... 636 O00). ........... 
Capt. L. R. EKellis, Co. G, 3d R, pay.........-.... 32 52) ........80- 
‘Capt. Geo. R. Krewer, Co. H, 38d R., subsistence. . 460 OO) ........... 
Capt. Goo. R. Brewer, Co. H, 3d R., pay......... 5 
Oscar B. Ballard, 1st Lt. Co. H, 8d R., pay....... 7 ed 
Oscar S. Blakeslee, Ist Lt. Co. I, 2d R, pay.. ... 27 12) ..... eee 
Capt. John Beisang, Co. L, 8d R., subsistence.... 422 OO]... cc. wee 
‘Capt. John Beisang, Co. L. 3d R., pay............ 29 BB) ti... eee 
Horace M. Krown, Ist Lt. L. A. S., pay.......-. 28 OL)... cc eee eee 
Fred Becker, Maj. 2d Lt., pay... ...... 2.2.0, BY 
Chas. A. Born, Maj. 2d R., pay............. eee AN 24]... .. 6... eee 
Chas. Bodemer, 2d Lt. Co. C, 2d R., pay......... 23 O4]..... eee eee 
Capt. Chas. R Boardman, Co. F, 2d R., pay.....} BD D2). cee eeceeeee 

. Capt. Chas. R. Boardman, Co. F, 2d R., subsis- 
tONCO ce eee cee tence cere ees 598 OO)... . cee eee 

Capt. Wm. Brandt, Co. H, 2d R., subsistence.... A412 OO}...........- 
Capt. Wm. Brandt, Co. H, 2d R. pay............ BF OQ. ke eee eee 
G. E. Bond, 2nd Lt. Co. M, 2nd R., pay.......... 23 O04)... . cee eee 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., freight. .......... 0.08 eee 283 BB)... eee eee 
C & N. W. Ry. Co., transportation, W. N.G.... 1,662 60)............ 
C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co., freight... ............... SY an U3) 
C.M & St. P. Ry. Co., transportation W.N.G.. 1,879 12]......00.eee 
C. St. P. M. & O. Ry. Co., transportation W. N. G. BOL 72]. ... cee eee 
Henry Casson. Mllltary Secretary............... 105 47)... 2. ce eee 
C. L. Clark, Military Secretary..............-.6- 294 BY]... foe ee ee 
H. K. Curtis, Pension Clerk..... ...........-.- 363 96) ...... eee 
J. W. Curran, Asst. Q. M. Gen.......... 220.00. 39U 89}... . ee ee eee 
Custer Rifles, armory fund................0..66. B00 OO'L.. foe ee eee 
Custer Rifles, uniform fund............cceeeeee 265 00)... 20... ce eee 
Chapman Guards, armory fund........ .......-. — 800 00) TIN 
Chapman Guards, uniform fund.... ........... 270 OO L. cee cae 
L. E. Clark, transportation...............eee.e8. 4A TO]. cece wee 
John Cory, firing salute..... .........2. ee cee 20 OO]...........6- 
M. J. Cantwell, mdse. ............2 cece eee cee 7 |) rn 

. John H. Clark, mdse., W. N. G.......ce cee ee ees 12 BO]. ... 0. cee eee 
| Clement, Bane & Co., overcoats, W. N. G........ 562 50].........6-. 

Col. Allen F, Caldwell, 1st R., pay .............. 69 O06]).........66-
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Capt. P. H. Conley, Co. K, 1st R., subsistence... . 448 00)............ 
Capt. P. H. Conley, Co. K, 1st R., pay....... .. 31 52].........08, 
Chas. Curtis, Ist Lt. Co. F, 4th R., pay... ....... 24 66)... .... 2 eee 
A. B. Cambier, 2d Lt. Co. F, 4th R., pay. ...... 23 O4l..... 2.00 
Capt. Jos. P. Carney, Co. G, 4th R., subsistence. 3826 OO}............ 
Capt. Joseph P. Carney, Co. G, 4th R., pay...... 29 OB)... cece ewes 
Thos. P. Cochrane, 1st Lt. Co. E, 3d R., pay.... 24 66)...........0. 
Samuel Crabbe, 2d Lit. Co. E. 8d R., pay......... 23 Obl... ccc cw wee 
Capt. Geo. C. Carnegie, Co. F, 3d R., subsistence 420 OO)............ 
Capt. Geo. C. Carnegie, Co. F, 8d R., pay........ BD 62) Lo... eee. 

. Randolph Carlsrud, 2d Lt. Co. H, 8d R., pay. ... 23 O04)... eee eee 
Clifford Chase, 2d Lt, L. H. S., pay..... .......- 2 ie 
Ralph Chandler, Ist Lt., Asst. Surgeon, 1st Light 

| Battery, pay.. 20... cee ccc cece sec eee ceeees 22 BOLL... eee ee eee 
Darlington Rifles, armory fund ................ [° 300 00)............ 
Darlington Rifles, uniform fund.......0 .... ... 240 OU)... .. 2. eee 
J. B. Doe, Adj. Gen. salary ......... 06. ce ceaee 1,472 61]............ 
J. B. Doe, Adj. Gen., expenses..... .......0.05. 395 SY)... . eee ee 
Delorme & Quentin, mdse... 1... 22. ecco eee $8 OO} ........006 
Emil F. Deuster, ist Lt. Co. C., 4th R., pay...... 29 BB)... .. eee 
Benj. H. Dally, 1st Lt. Light Battery, pay....... 28 OL... ee 
Thos. Dirkman, 1st Lt. Co. A...2d R., pay....... QT UZ... kee eee | 
Eau Claire Light Guards, armory fund ......... 300 OUl........... 
Eau Claire Light Guards, uniform fund ...... . 260 OO}............ . 
Evergreen City Guards, armory fund........... 500 OO)...........- 
Evergreen City Guards, uniform fund........ ..| - 275 OO).........0ee 
Capt. Thos. W. Evans, Asst. Surg., Ist R, pay... 36 18).......-.006 
Nath. B. Eldred, 1st Lt. Co G., 8d R., pay. .... 27 1D)... ecw oe 
Maj. J. B. Edwards, Surg. 3d R., pay ........... Ad 24).........08. 
Henry W. Ellis, 1st Lt., 1st Light Battery, pay... 29 Bll... cece eee 
First Light Battery, armory fund.... .......... 800 OO}.........04. 
First Light Battery, uniform fund.. ........... 255 OO}.... wee. eee 
First Light Battery, mdse. and freight.......... a > | . 
Fond du Lac Guard, armory fund... ........... 800 OO}... .....05e 
Fond du Lac Guard, uniform fund.............. 260 OO}.......-...- 
Otto H. Falk, Q. M. Gen., salary ... ........... 868 10)............ 
Otto H. Falk, Q. M. Gen , expenses.. ........... 648 50}...........0. 
Capt. H. 8S. Fuller, Ins. small arms,.4th R... ...| 32 88].........06- 
M. C. Farness, mdse............ sce cece ee eeee |. OU 
Jno. H. Frrrell, 2d Lt., Co. G., 8d R., pay...... 28 O4).........08% 
Frank L. French, 2d Lt., Co. I., 8d R., pay...... 23 O4). 2... 2. ee 
T. J. George, custodian rifle range.............. 600 00 essere eeeeee 
M. Griffin, Q M. Gen., salary ...............0.. 131 84'..........66 
M. Griffin, Q M. Gen., expenses, ........... .. 82 00)... 2... eee. 
Capt. Theo. W. Goldin. Ins. small arms......... 632 59 ....... 2. 
Governor’s Guard, Ist R., armory fund ......... 300 H0)..........6. : 
Governor’s Guard, Ist R., uniform fund......... 310 OO} .. ........ 
Griffin Rifles, armory fund..... .... ......e008 | 300 OC} 2.2.2... ee 
Griffin Rifles, uniform fund. ... .........02.00.- RAO ON .e cc eee ee 
Governor’s Guard, 8d R., armory fund...... ... 300 OO|........--6- 
Governor's Guard, 3d R., uniform fund......... 325 OOl.........00. 

: Guppy Guards. armory fund ............... ..- 800) GO]... ee ee ae 
| Guppy Guards, uniform fund................... 235 CO)... . cece eee 

Garfield Guards, armory fund........ 0 ........ 300 OO}.........46. 
Garfield Guards, uniform fund...............:.. 210 OO]. ..........6. 
Edward H. Grannis, surveying................. 13 33]....... 0.4. 
John Greig, cots, W. N. G...... cc eee ee eee ee | | 
Capt. Chas, F, Glass, Vo. A., Ist R , subsistence. 466 00 ........... 
Capt. Chas. F. Glass, Co. A., Ist R., pay....... B2 D2 2... ce weenie
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Capt, Ed. J. Gibson, Co. B., Ist R., subsistence.. 420 00)..........66 

Capt. Ed. J. Gibson, Co. B., Ist R., pay........-. 29 B58} ce... eee eee 

Capt. F. B. Goodhue, Co. C., Ist R., subsistence.. O86 OO)... cee eee, 

Capt. F. 8B. Goodhue, Co. C., Ist R., pay........ 5) 
Rice D. Gorham, ist Lt. Co. H., Ist R.. pay ..... 27 12) ... eee eee 

E, J. Gibson, t ansportation Hoard Rifles .......[. 29 2d). . el ee ee ees 
1, J. George, Major 3d R., pay .......- eer eeees AD B20... eee ee 

Capt. Edwin H. Grannis, 38d R., pay.... -..+.--- B89 AR). ow... eee 

Capt. Geo. Graham, 8d R., pay... .--. eee ee 36 18).... .... eee , 

Capt. Alfred P. Goss, Co. C., 3d R., subsistence.. 516 OO] ........... 

Capt. Alfred P. Goss, Co. C., 8d R., pay. .. ....] | 29 BS]... . ee eeee , 

Capt. Wm. A. Grimmer, Co. D., 3d K., subsistence 612 OO) 2. Le... eee 
Capt. Wm. A. Grimmer, Co. D.. 3d R., pay..... 5] rn 
Archie M. Gray, 2d Lt. Co. D., 3d R., pay........ 25 B2 wc wwe 
Capt. W. J. Grant, L. H. S., subsistence..... ... O72 OU]... eee eee 
Capt. W. J. Grant. L. H.S., pay ....--.. seer eee B36 18) .... cee eee 
Louis Geisler, 2d Lt. Co. A., 2d R., pay.......... QV BB cece wee eee 

Richard Goldschmidt. 1st Lt. Co. C , 2d R., pay. 2D SB)... . eee eee 

Capt F. W. Gruetzmacher, Co. D., 2d R., subsist- | 
ence... .......e Lecce cee eee been cee 456 OO)... ccc er eee 

Cap". F. W. Gruetzmacher, Co. D, 2d R, pay. .. 3B 52) wo eee eee 
Chas. A. Green, Ist Lt. Co. G, 2d R., pay........ > i i) rr 
Chas. A. Groffman, Ist Lt. Co. H, 2d R, pay. ... QT LQ cece ee wee 
Capt. Wallace P. Green, Co. I, 2d R., subsistence. 5N4 OO) 2.6... ee eee 
Capt. Wallace P. Green, Co. I, 2d R., pay........ 29 58)..........6. 
Chas. A. Gerhauser, 2d Lt. Co. I, 2d R, pay..... 23 V4)... cee ee eee 
F. J. Guilfoile, 1st Lt. Co. K, 2d R, pay. ...... 29 BS... ne eee 
Gustav Gehrke, 24 Lt. Co. 1), 2d R., pay ... | 23 04... ccc eceee 
T. J. George, labor and mdse... .. - es eee eee 7: Y re 
Nellie Houghton, stenographer Adj. Gen........ 120 00 ...........- 
E. B. Heimstreet, labor..... .. eee eee eee el | os 
J. D. Hogan, use of tent ..... 0... eee eee ee eee 20 00..... eres eee 
Hoard Rifles, armory fund.............-. cece: 30() 00| eee e eee eee 
Hoard Rifles, uniform fund. .. .............04. 240 OO)... . cee eee | 
Hudson City Guards, armory fund.......  ..... 300 (0) Le ecceecees 
Hudson City Guards, uniform fuod............. 2H5 OO; .....ceeeee 
F, Huels, labor and mdse....... .....05 ceoeeee 154 35) ... «2.2... 
Fred Hyer, labor....... 06... cece ee nee cee eee 14 O0O|......... 06. 

Maj. J. D. Hogan, ist R., pay....-- 6... eee eel. 49 82) ......0..- 

Peter W. Hanson, 2d Lt. Co. G, Ist R., pay...... QD Bil. .... cw eaeee 
Capt. Arthur R. Aanley, Co. A, 4th R., subsist’ce 292 OO} ......2.00e 
Capt. Arthur R. Hanlev. Co. A, 4th R., pay...... 5) >] 
Edward I. Hartmann, 2d Lt. Co. C, 4th R., pay.. ZT AO) 2.2.00 wee 
Capt. Orlando Holway. Adj 31 R, pay.......... 36 18) ........eee 
Capt. J. W. Hommel, Co A, 3d R., subsistence.. 552 OO}. .......20- 
Capt. J. W. Hommel, Co. A, 31 R.. pay. ... ... B2 52) ....... eee 
Capt. Geo. B.McC. Hilton,Co B,2d R., subsistence 606 00). 6... eee eee 
Capt. (teo. B. McC. Hilton, Co. B, 2d R., pay..... B2 52... cee ee eee 
Capt. Chas. J. Hunter, Co. E, 2d R., subsistence. A776 UO) .. ce ee eee 
Capt. Chas. J. Hunter, Co. E, 2d R., pay. ...... BD OQ) 6. ewer eee 
Emil Hartmann, 2d Lt. Co. H, 24 R., pay....... | 5 
Joshua Hodzins, Ist Lt. Co. I, 2d R., pay.... ... 24 66)... 2. eae 

Illinois Central R’y Co , freight...............66. 2 O5|......0. 2.56 

Janesville Light Infantry, armory fund.......... 390 OO}... «26. 
Janesville Light Infantry, uniform fund......... 290 OO]... 2... ee eee 
Joyce Rros, & ' 0., MAse, 66. cee eee eee eee DB BY wk eee ee 
Capt. Henry -lerstad, Co, G, Ist R., subsistence... 824 OO]........ ..
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“Capt. Henry Jerstad. Co. G, 1st R., pay........ 3) 
Capt. Geo. H. Joachim, Co. I, 1st R., subsistence. 7126 OO)... cece eee 

| Capt. Geo. H. Joachim, Co. I, lst R. pay ....... 30 52... ....06 cee 
‘Capt. Thos. 8. Johnson, Chaplain 2d R. pay. .. |. 27 12) Lo... ee eee 
‘Col. Chas. I. King, mileage, inspecting W.N. G. 205 40) ....... cee . 
Kosciuski Guards, armory fund................ 300 OO)... ee eae 
Kosciuski Guards, uniform fund................ 270 OO}... ee ea 
J. M. Kenney, labor and mdse.................. 67 TD)... fee 
Krehl & Beck, mdse . oo... oe eee eee eee TTS) cee cece wee 
Lt. Col. Chas. I. King, 4th R., pay.. .......... F4 24).. 2.0.2.0... 
Theophilus Knasinski, 2d Lt. Co. D, 4th R., pay.. 28 O04)... cc eee eee 
Andrew J. Kluppak, ist Lt. Co. D. 4th R., pay. | 27 12) Loc. e ewes 
Capt. Julius EK. Kircheis, Co. B, 3d R., subsistence 560 OO}.........02. 
Capt. Julius E. Kircheis, Co. B. 8d R.. pay.. ... | B30 DO] cece eee ee 
Ernst H. Kaulfuss, 2d Lt. Co, B. 8d R., pay...... 2h BQ... . cece ee 
Henry W. Klopf, 1st Lt. Co. A. 8d R.. pay.. ... | 27 12)...... ccc eee 
‘Capt. Jere E. Kenney, First Light Battery, sub- 

BIStENCE.. 2. ee ek ce ee eee ees 494 00)............ 
Capt. Jere E. Kenney, First Light Battery, pay. BH 18). .... cee ees 
Lt. Col. Anthony A. Kelley, 2nd R., pay ....... 59 1G)... ce ees 
Henry W. Koch, 2d Lt. Co. F, 2nd RK , pay ..... (25 82)... ce eee ee 
Nicholas P. Kolf, ist | t. Co. B. 2nd R , pay.... 29 BB)... . cee wee 

: ‘Wm. Lee, transportation and straw ...-... .... BB AO... cee ee ee 
Light Horse Squadron, army fund..... ........), 800 OO) 
Light Horse Squadron, uniform fund _........ 240 M0 ...... 16. 
Light Horse Squadron, expenses annual encamp- 

ment | Leas vtec cece tees e eee eens 120 0O]....... 2.6% 
Lincoln Guard, army fund ....... 0 © ww... eee, 300 OO} ......-.60. 
Lincoln Gnards, uniform fund . .............. 250 OO]... eee e eee 
Ludington Guards, armory fund... 300 00}. ........... 
Ludington Guards, uniformfnnd ..........:...| 265 OO].........0-, 
H.C. Lamp, drayage ..........-. 6. cee eee wee 43 60].........4.. 
Robert Lockwood, repairing tents .............' 25 OO] ...... cee. 

~ Capt. Geo. W. Lamb, chaplain 4th R., pay......| Pa 6) |) | 
John J. Lynch, 1st Lt. Co. A, 4th R., pay .....| 27 12) 22... oe, 
‘Capt. Geo. A. Ludington, Q. M. 3rd R., pay .... 39 48)........ 2... 
Capt. E. E. lewis, Co. K. 2nd lt., subsi:tence. .. 800 O0}....... 6.06 
Capt. E. E. Lawis, Co. K, 2nd R., pay .... . ..) 5 2 | . 
Capt. C. H. Linsley, Co. L, 2nd R., subsistence . .| 420 00) ......008 
‘Capt. C. H. Linsley, Co. L, 2nd R., pay........ OF OQ. caer cccaees 
Peter Linnen, ist Lt Co. L, 2nd R., pay ....... 27 12|............ | 
‘Capt. W. M. Lee, Co. M, 2nd R , subsistence .. 468 OO}... ..... 0.00 
Capt. W. M. Lee, ('o. M, 2nd R., pay.... ....... 29 B58}...... 22. eee 
W. G. Links, Ist Lt. Co. M. 2nd R, pay ... ....| 24 66)............ 

. Robert McLean. 1st Lt. Co. A, Ist R. pay .....! 29 BS... 2.2 eee ee 
Capt. Jas. H. McManus, chaplain 3rd R., pay...! 24 66)... . 6... eee 
‘Chas. J. McDowell, 2nd Lt. Co. C, 8rd R., pay...} 23 04].........0.. 
Capt. G. H. MeNeel, I. 8S, A. P. 2nd R., pay... 39 48}... eee eee 
Mil., L. S. & W. Ry. Co., transportationu......... 152 84)... ee eee 
Monroe City Guards, Armorv fund ....... eae 30) OO]... 6. cee eee 
Monroe City Guards, uniform fund ............ 285 UO]......... eee 
Manitowoc Volunteers, armory fund ........... 300 OO} .... wees 
Manitowoc Volunteers uniform fund... ...... 200 00].......4. 
Marinette Guards, army fund... ............46 300 OO}... ees eee eee 
Marinette Guards, uniform fund ...... ........ 265 OOl..... cece ee 
Mauston Light Guards, armory fund........ ... 300 OO]... eee eee 
Mauston Light Guards, uniform fund........... Pe |
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William Mahoney, Asst. Q. M. Gen., salary. .. 1,016 04] ...... Wk. | 
Wm, Mahoney, Asst. Q.M.U., expenses and mdse. 4Y 85) ...... 220. 
Capt. Jos. Moran, chaplain, Ist R., pay.... .... 24 66) ........0.. 
Wim. E. Millstead, lst Lt. Co. G, Ist R , pay .... QT 12 ke cee 
Chas. E. Meythaler, 2nd (t. Co. H, Ist R., pay.. 25 82) oo... ee 
John F, Manion, 2nd Lt. Co. A, 4th R, pay... .. 29 BQ). ce ecw ees 
John F. Murray, 2nd Lt. Co. G, 4th R, pay...... 23 OH... . eee. 
Col. Martin T. Moore, 8rd R., pay .............- 69 O6)...........- | 
Chas. M. Mortimer, 2ad Lt. 1st Light Battery, | 

pay . ... ... .. occ e cee cee eee eens 26 80)........000- 
Capt. Frank C. Moulding, Asst. Surg. 2nd R , 

Horace EK, Mann, Asst. Surg. 2nd R, pay ......]}. B32 88... Lecce eee 
W. B. Mitchell, Jr., Hospital stewart, 2nd R., | 

Capt. Nathan E. Morgan, Co.G, 2nd R., sub- | 
BISCENCE. 2... ee ccc cee ce eee tenes teens 564 OO)... ee ee. 

Capt Nathan E. Morgan, Co. G, 2nd R., pay... B2 02 1. Lee eee ee | 
Ed. T. Markle, Ist Lt. Co. E, 2nd R., pay ... ...{ | 27 12... eseeesees 
Newton & Lyons, repairing cannon ........... 61 96)........ 2... 
Melvin A. Newman, Maj. Ist R., pay .......... AQ 82)... ee eee. 
Geo. J. Nash, 1st Lt. Co C, 3rd R., pay ...... | 24 66).........088 
Oshkosh Guards, armory fund ... ... ......... 300 OO]... 6... ee eee 
Oshkosh Guards, uniform fnud ... ............ 250 OO}... sce ee eee. 
Oshkosh Rifles, armory fund...............--04. 300 OO].... 2... ue 
Oshkosh Rifles, uniform fund.... ............. 245 00)........006 
Oconto Centennial Rifles, armory fnnd.......... 300 OO} ........... 
Oconto Centennial Rifles, uniform fund ...... 270 OO]... 2. eee ees. 
Ole J. Olson, 2nd Lt. Co. C, Ist R., pay......... RY B2 Lees ec aeee 
Thos. O'Neil, lst Lt. Co. C, Ist R., pay......... QT 2) ewe ee eee ee. 

_ Jas. A. Older, Ist Lt. Co F, érd R., pay ....... ot i 4 
_R. A. Oliver, 2nd Lt. Co. L, 2nd R., pay ....... 29 82) Loe. cee eee . 
Fred. L. Phillips, Asst. Adjt. Gen , alary ...... 1,880 O0)..........6- 
Pabst Guards, armory fund ........... ....... 890 OO]... cote. 
Pabst Guards, uniform fuud ... .......0 6.2 06. 235 OOl Lecce wee 
Prison City Guards, armory fund ... .......... BOU QO)... 6.66. eee 
Prison City Guards, uniform fund... ... ..... 180 UO) ........ ee 
Pettibone Mfg. Co, overcoats, uniforms and Lo 

blankets, WL. N.G 2... 2... ce ccc e cee nes 6,482 04) ........... 
GeorgeG Paris. 2nd Lt. Co. A., Ist R.. pay .... a) 
Felix L. Petrowicz, 1st Lt. Co. B, 4th R., pay... 24 OG)... cece eee ee. 
C. J. Phillips, freight ....0......0 2.2. .....0.08.. 108 00)..........-- 
Benj. F. Parker, Lt. Col. 8rd R., pay........... 64 O83) cr... ee ee 
Bradley W. Pulling, chief musician, 3rd R., pay 24 OO). ...... wee 
Edward R. Patterson. ist Lt. Co. D, 8rd R., pay.. 24 66)....... 2 eee 
W. H. Patton, Col 2nd R., pay. ............... 1¢ Sh.) ee 
Henry Quintmeyer, Ist Lt. Co. I, Ist R., pay.... 22 GO] ...ceeeeeee 
Thos. H. Quinn, 2d Lt. Co. B. 2nd R, pay....... BD BQ. Cea eee 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldeman, mdse ........... GO ODS)... .. 6.6 oe 
Racine Light Guards, armory fund ............ - 800 OO} ........66- | 
Ricine Light Guards, uniform fund ......... 220 OO] ...... cece. 
Ripon Rifles, armory fund ... ....... .2-..ee.. BO) OO]... we eee 
Ripon Rifles, uniform fund.... ............ 2...) . 180 00).........0 68. 
Rankin Guards, armory fund .......... ...eee. 300 OO]... eee eee 
Rankin Guards, uniform fund............ cee. 250 OO) ...... eves 
Rusk Rifles, armory fund ............4.2 ceeees 300 OO]... .... 6. eee : 
Rusk Rifles, uniform fuod...............c.e00ee] B80 OO}... .. eee rece:
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Capt. Joel W. Richmond, Adj. Ist R., pay ...... 39 48).........02. 
, Judson J. Rodgers, ist Lt. Co. C, 1st R, pay.... 29 OS... ee eee 

Geo. L. Ross, 2d Lit. Co. BE, 1st R, pay.... ..... Pe) rn 
Frank D. Rock, 2d Lt. Co. E, 4th R., pay....... 23 O04)... 2... 200. - 
Constance Rennicke, 2d Lt. Co. D, 4th R., pay. R20 B2) ca eee ccees 
Capt. Bertram O. Raymond, Co. I, 3d R, sub- | 

SISCENCE -2. cg ce Ce eee cece cee eee te ae 410 00) ...,....... 
Capt. Bertram O. Raymond, Co. I, 38d R, pay.... B2 52] ........ . 
Capt. Randolph A. Richards, Co. K, 3d R, sub- 

| SISCENCE. 2.6. ee cee eee cece tere tere wees 500 OO}... .... cee 
Capt. Randolph A. Richards, Co. K, 3d R.. pay.. 2 
A. D, Ryckman, Com. Sergeant, 2d R., pay...... 12 O0)............ 
‘Thos. J. Rodgers, ist Lt. Co. E, 1st R, pay...... 27 12)... ......0- 
Sheridan Guards, armory fund........ ...eceee 300 OO)..... ce cee 
Sheridan Guards, uniform fund. ............... 260 OOl..... 2. ee eee 
Sherman Guards, armory fund.......... ....... 300 00) IIE 
Sherman Guards, uniform fund. ............... 195 00|............ 
S. P. Schadel, sergeant Ist R., pay........ .0... 15 28)... cae ewe 
Sparta Rifles, armory fund...............0.0008. 300 00).........4. 
Sparta Rifles, uniform fund.............. 0.0000 210 OO|.........4.. , 
Sumner & Morris, mdse....... 0 ... ce. cee eeeee $4 68... ......06- | 
M. Sallentin & Co., mdse., W. N.G............ 28 00.2... cece 
C. Suhr, dravage 1.0.0.0... cece eee cece cece er ees 50]. se eseeeeees 
Stearns’ drug store, hospital supplies ........... 28 65)... .. sc ee eee 
S. P. Schadel. Lt. Col. Ist R., pav... .. 2 ...... D4 24).........06. 
John M. Smethhurst, 2d Lt. Co. B, 1st R. pay.... 23 04)... .. 6... 
Capt. Dan’i A. Stearns, Co. H. 1st R , subsistence 486 00)............ 
Capt Dan’l A. Stearns, Co. H, ist R., pay ..... 5 >] 
Capt. Horace M. Seaman, Adj. 4th R., pay...... 36 18)....... 2.20 
Capt. Horace M. Seaman, commanding non-com 
miissioned staff, pay ......... 0... 0. pce c cece eel * 72 OO)... eee eee 

Capt. Edward Shea, Q. M. 4th R., pav...... 0... 39 48)... cee ee 
Capt. Edward I. Slupecki, Co. B, 4th R., sub- 

BISLENCE. 1.6... eee ce ce cee twee ee ee ees 604 00)..........4- 
‘Capt. Edward I. Slupecki, Co. B. 4th R , pay.... 5) 
Frank A. Sullivan, Ist Lt., Co. G, 4th R., pay... 24 66]............ 
Capt. Horace M. Seaman, Com. 4th Inf. band, 

subsistence. ...... 0.0.2.0 fcc cece cees ewes 282 OO)... cece eee 
John B. Salzer, Sergt. Maj. 8d R., pay.. ....... 8 OO}........ 
Chas. C. Smiteman, hospital steward 3d R., pay. 12 OO}... eae eee 
Isaac B. Spencer, 2d Lt. Co. A. 3d R., pay...... 23 O4}........ 2 
Louis Schalle, 1st Lt. Co. K. 8d R., pay. ...... i 0] 
Christopher Schlosser, 1st Lt. Co. L. 3d R., pay. 24 66)... oe eee 
Capt. Alex. J. Schweichler, Asst. Surg. 2d R., 

PAY oo ccc cece cee cece eee ese eee ec eceucsees B2 BB)... eee eee 
Capt. Albert Solliday, Adj. 2d R., pay.......... 86 18) ......06 cee 
Capt. Henry Schweitzer, Sr., Co. A. 2d R, sub 

SIStENCe 6... ee cece cece cece nee 406 (O).......--006 
_  Capti Henry Schweitzer, Sr., Co. A. 2d R., pay.. 29 DB)... 6. eee eee 

Joseph W. Shreiter, 2d Lt. Co. G. 2d R., pay.... 23.04)... 2... ee eee 
John G. Salzman, ist Lt. L. H.8., pay......... 28 D1]... ee eee ee 
Tomah Guards, armory fund................000. 300 OO]... ..... ee eee 
Tomah Guards, uniform fund............... ... 205 OO)... .. ee eee 

_ Capt H. W Trester, Co. C. 2d R., subsistence. . 540 90]. ........46. 
Capt. H. W. Trester, Co. C. 2d R., pay.......... BO 02]... wecesees 
Capt. John T. Vaughn, Co. F. 1st R., subsistence A428 OO}. ..... ecw eee 
Capt. John T. Vaughn, Co. F, ist R., pay........ 29 GO]... .. eee oes
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Geo. Voertman, 3d Lt. Co. F, 83d R , pay.... ... 25 7 

F. J. Wilkie, drugs, 2d Ri... 2. cece ee ee oe 40 TO)... cee | 

Wausau Lighs Guards, armory fund ...... .... 300 00. ....e. eee 

Wausau Light Guards, uniform fund..... .. .. 350 00) ......e eee 

Wisconsin Central Lines, transportation......... 5 20, wc cc eee eens 

Chas R. Williams, labor. ....... 0 .2.e.see cone 151 00 ce ete eee ees 

John Wiley & Sons, books, Adj. Gen......... . 2 BO]... . cece eee 

Chas. Wehrman, mdse..... .....22- sc eee en ee 12 OO;.... 2c eae : 

Capt. Jos. B. Whiting, Jr., Surg Ist R., pay.... 36 18]........ 0005 

Albert H. Wentworth, 1st Lt. Co. B, Ist R., pay) | 24 GBB)... cece eee 

Herbert A. Wood, 1st Lt. Co. F, 13 R., pay.... 27 12)..........6. 

Herman O. Wadewitz, 2d Lt. Co. F, Ist R., pay 23 OS)... 02. eee 

Capt. Emil Wilde, Co. D, 4th R., subsistence. ..| 332 OO]... cece eee 

Capt. Emill Wilde, Co. D, 4th R., pay..... ... BR BT eee eee | 
Chas. R. Williams. ist. Lt. Co. E, 4th R. pay.. 24 66) ...........0. 
Jos. B. Whiting, Jr., cartage........ceeceeereee 2 OOj.. ce eee eee | 
F.J. Wilkie, hospital supplies... ... ........... a rr 

. W. W. Warren, 2d Lt. Co. K, 3d R., pay. ... 25 82)... eee eee. 
Orlando F. Weaver, Maj. 2d R., pay........... AD 82). ... 0. ce cee 
Maj. F. J. Wilkie, Surg. 2d R., pay ......--..6) 45 24).........00. 
R. V. GO. Weaver, 2d Lt. Co. K, 2d R., pay..... 2D BLL. ee eee 
Capt. C. S. Young, Adj. Ist R., pay............ 48 18)............ 
M. Zink, cartage ........ eee ce eee ee nee 14 80)............ 
Capt. Oscar Zwietusch, Co. HE, 4th R., subsistence 346 COl.... 0.0.0... 
Capt. Oscar Zwietusch, Co. E, 4th R., pay.... 82 52. oe eee. 

73,194 88 
; WISCONSIN RIFLE RANGE... eee cece eaee 

Hecht & Zummach, paint......-. ccc eee ee eee. $268 841............ 
T. J. George, labor and material ..........+..45| 108 84:............ 
Wm. Mahoney, freight. ...2.. 1... cece eee 796 | 
W. W. Warren, labor and material for hospital. .| ~ §56 BB)! 

_—_ 940 99 

COMPILING WaR RECORDS. 

Henry C. Allen. .. ccc cece cece cee cw eee eee eee eees $1,880 00°... 0.2... | 
Theo. F. Ballering... cc. cece ees cece eee eee cee 1,380 00;,........... 
F. W. Grumm........ cee ccc cc ccc cee e ee ernee 1,150 00... a 

| O. S. Holum cic... cc ccc cee eee eer ees 1,880 00............. 
Jos. H. Janda... cc cee cee cee eee ee cee ere ee] | 1,880 00)............ 
Gustav Kuechle........ 00 cece ce ee ec ewes ees 1,265 00)... cee ee eee 
Peter Mulholland... ..... ccc cece ce eee ew ences 1,124 00,............ 
Agnes Li. Morrissy...... 0... cece ewer eee eens 790 OO}... . 8. 
Anna M. Pickarts.........0 cee cece eee esse eee] 360 OU)... eee eee 
Mary W. Priestley ........0. seeese ee coeeeeees 890 00, ....... 6 ee 
Louis J. Ungrodt ...... ccc ec ce eee ee ee eee een 1,380 00| Le ccceceees | 
Lena Bresee ......6 ccc ce cence ee eee reece eetrees — §20 00 ............ 

—_ $12,999 00 

MILITIA. : 
Robt. T. Ayer, pay... 2. cc sceecec cece eerceneees| | $8 OO] ... cc. eee 
BH. P. Andrus, Insp. W. N. G.... 66. ok ce ee ee ee 79 Q20).....06 cee 
Louis Auer & Son, Ins. premium... ............ D0 OO)... cc eww eee 
American Express Co., eXpressage......e.eeeeees 7 44... eee
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Appleton Light Infantry, armory fund.......... 800 00] ........... 
Appleton Light Infantry, uniform fund......... 270 COL Le eee eee 
‘Otto AUStID, PAY... . ccc cece eee ee cee ween, 32 OO) ........40- 
WLN, Albertson, pay ....... cc cc cece eee erent 14 00)... ........0. 
Geo. R. Allen, pay... .... ccc e cece ec eee wees 10 OO} ........... 

~ W. RP. Ashley... cc. ce cece ee ee cece eee, on |) 
Abel & Bach, mdse... ..... cece eee e ee ee cece: 91 O00].... .. 2... 
H. J. Abraham.on, pay..... . wc cece cece veee 28 87)... 6. cee eee 
H. J. Ashford, pay... ccc cc ccc cee cece we ewes 12 OO} ...... 0... 
Louis Auer, Pay... ccc ce rccccs cece cer cece serees 16 44)............ 
ID. H. Brown, pension clerk...............2-006- 1,380 OO}............ 
Wm. Brandt, rent of mess tent.............. .. 22 OO... cee eee 
Badger State Rifles, armory fund................ 800 OF]... eee eee 
Badger State Rifles, uniform fund... ........... 805 OO}.........02. 
Beloit City Guards, armory fund .............6- 300 OO]..........06 
Reloit City Guards, uniform fund............... "240 OO}............ 
Reaver Dam Guards, armory fund.............. 6 800 00]... eee 
Beaver Dam Guards, uni’orm fund.............. 220 OO]........006. 
Cari Burmeister, repairing tents. ... .......... 80 DOL... Le eee eee 
Chas. R. Boardman, pay..........ceceeee en eeees 16 OW) ........... 
Harry EK. Bradley, pay.............. eet aeees rs a | 
Fred W. Beyers, pay ..... cc cece eee ce ec ee eee 19 O8]....... 6.06 
John Keisang. subsistence............208 ce enee 452 OUW)....... 006. 
John Beisang, pay.. .....ccceccrecscce ceeereee 33 D8)... . eee eee 
George R. Brewer, pay... ........ cece eer enceees 63 40)............ 

- Theo. K. Birkhaeuser, pay... .........eeee cece: 2) 
- Henry C. Baker, pay ........ ccc cece eee eens 29 54).......... - 

Edward Burroughs, pay..... ....eeeeee cee vee 38 OO}... 0.62. 66. 
Moses W. Kurns, pay.....- cc eee eee eee wee eel | 38 O0).... ....... 
George E, Rillett, pay.......... 0. cece eee teens 10 00}. .......... 
Jos. Baldwin, pay... ..... 0. cece cece eee eee: 16 66).........086 
Wm. A. Bremer, pay ........ cece eee eee eee eee 01) 
L. Buffmire, ice for W. N. G 2... . eee ees 29 OO... ee eee 
J. M. Ballard, subsistence........ 06. cee eee eee | A74 OO]..........0.. 
J. M. Pallard, pay... ccc ccc ccc ce eee eee ees 45 OB LL. wee ee ' 
L. R. Bellis, subsistence ......... 0... cee eee ees 760 00 ....... 0006 
L. R. Bellis, pay .......0 cee eee eee eee ences AQ 85 6... eee 
Chas. Baumbach Co., mdse.......... cece eee eee > 

: Bunde & Upmeyer, mdse .. .... Liotisereeeess| 41 00 
L. W. Rrown, building Governor’s house at | 
Camp Douglas eeten tees eceetrenecesaveeenees| 145 00).........06% 

Wm. H. Berg, pay ... .- eee cee cee e eer eee 29 OB. LL eee eee 
C. M. Breed, pay....... 6. cece cece ee te eee 12 00). ceeeeenes 
Capt. Albert Bleuel, subsistence................. 886 00).........66. 
Capt. Albert Bleuel, pay. ........ cc cee cece eee eee 35 DBs, 
J. W. RYOWN, Pay... cr cccce cece crc es eee sereeene ~ 28 O04)... Lee. 
D. J. Brady, pay... ccc ccc ccc cee eee eee e tc eres 6 BR). tee e eee 
A. A. Brabant, pay... cc ccc c sec cee eee eee eee e eel] | TOOL... cece ee 
Clarence Clark, military secretary.............. AN) OO|..... ce wee 
C.,St. P.M & O.Ry.Co., transportation, W. N. G. 2,389 8lL)..........06 
H. Christopher & Co., cot, W. N. G.... 00.0... oe) rr 

-C., Mil. & St. P. Ry. Co., freight........ ....... 22 63 Lo. eee 
C, Mil. & St. P. Ry. Co., transportation W. N. G, 5,120 LO) .eeeeeeee eee 
Chapman Guards, armory fund, W.N.G........ 300 00... .. cc eee 
Chapman Guards, uniform fund........... 2... 240 OO... cece eee 
Custer Rifles, armory fund ........ 0.2.0 cece eee 300 Qo! 
Custer Rifles, uniform fund....................6. 200 OO 1... Lecce
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: P. H. Conley, pay......... cee cece cen e cece ees $16 OO].... 0c. eee 
Geo. C. Carnagie, subsistence........ 0... 00.06. O34 OO}.... 0... 000. 
Geo. C. Carnagie, pay........ 0c ec eee ee eee DO 46).... 0... 0008. 
Herbert J. Calkins, pay..... 0.0.0.0... 00. ceca eee 14 OO).... 0... 0008. 
Geo. A. Carlson, pay............ cece cece cee eees 32 OO]... . eee eee . 
Ray Cady, pay........ cc cc cee cee eens ce ee caees 5 0,0) 
H. F. Cregier, pay........ cee ce cece cece ees = 10 O0]............8 
Horace N. Campbell, pay..................... 33 OO)..... eee eee 

, E. F. Casey, drayage.... 0... ee cee cee eee D OO).... cee eee 
Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co., freight....... 349 Til.... 6... eee 
Chicago & Northwestern Ry. Co. transportation. | 
WN, Goi ccc cc ccc cee eee cee e eee pews 1,662 48)............ 

Thos. Cochrane, pay...........0 ccc. cece ceeeecs 24 66].... 00.0000 
Sam’l F. Crabbe, pay......... .. ce ce eee ee ee ee 15 36). 0...0...00.. 
A. B. Cambier, pay.... 0... ccc eee ce eee eens 8 D2]... eee eee 

| Chas. E. Curtis, subsistence................... 442, OO).... 0... 002 
: Chas. E. Curtis, pay........ 0... cee eee eee 29 58) .... eee eee 

E. Czarnecki, pay.... ccc ccc cece eee cee eee, 25 B32)... eee 
.C, F, Callahan, pay.... 0.0... cee cee eee eee 23 O04)... 0... cee 
Fred Cook, pay............ ccc ccc ce cece cesses, 0) 
J. K. Carey, pay... . ccc ccc ccc cece cece eee, T OO)... c. cee eee 

| W. W. Daniels, analyzing water at Camp Doug’ DO OO]... cee eee 
Emil F. Deuster, pay. ........ cc cee cece eee 59 16}.... 0... 006. 
L. E. Deland & Co , mdse...............2....5. 66 GOL... eee eee 
Jo3. B. Doe, Adj.-Gen., salary. ...........c00 eee 2,000 OO}........ 0065 
Jos. B. Doe, Adj.-Gen., eXpeNSeS.... we cere eee 506 30)........ 0008 
Darlington Rifles, armory fund................ 800 00}.... 0.0. cee 

| Darlington Rifles, uniform fund.............. 259 OO} wo... ee eee 
B. H. Dally, pay...... 00. ccc ec cece eee ees 28 92)... eee 
Wm. Dusty, pay........ ccc ccc cee cece ce enens 4 00)........ ee 
Delorme & Qu -ntin, mdse..... 0... 0... cee ees 25 00)... --6 eee 
Harry W. Ellis, subsistence............... 0.05. 200 UO .... cc ee eee 
Harry W. Ellis, pay......... 000. ccc cee eee ees 86.18)... eee ee 
Edwards & Co, mdse,W.N.G............... 2 
Peter Erickson, labor at Camp Douglas....... . 49 50 ............ 
Eau Claire Light Guards, armory fund......... 300 00..... 0... eee 
Eau Claire Light Guards, uniform fund........ 245 OO].... 6... 000 
Evergreen City Guards, armory fund........., 300 OO}.... 0... 0008 
Evergreen City Guards, uniform fund ........, 215 OO).... . eee eee 
John B. Edwards, pay........ .... cece eee eens TD BQl. oe ce eee 
Jacob M. Everly, pay............0 0 cee cece eee 8 OO)... . 6.2 eee. 
BE. K. Erwin, pay...... 0... ccc ccc ee ce eas 7 00) 
Gus Erickson, labor at Camp Douglas......... 28 87)... cece cone | 
Chas. Hilers, pay...... 0... 0... cece cee cence ee ee | | T OOl.... cece eee 
Nathan B. Kldred, pay............. cece cece eens 27 12).... 0.0... eee | 
Wm Frankfurth Hardware Co., mdse.......... TOO; ... cece wees 
Fourth Infantry, armory fund................. 160 OO). 0... ce eee 
Chas. E. Fero, pay .... 0.0... cc cece eee cue cease 12 TE)... cece eee 
Frank L. French, pay......... 0.00 cceeee eee cees 2) so] 
EB. BP. Fluno, pay... cee ccc cee eee eee eens 14 OO}... ee eee . 
C. E. Foote, pay........ ccc ccc eee eee ewan tees 12 O00).... 0... 0.08 
Louis L. Farmer, pay .........0 0.0.0 cece cee cee 10 0O}..........4. 
Aifred E Fero, pay.............ccc cece cece sees 17 OO}... ....02.. 
Wm. M. Fossbinder, pay............02. cece ees 10 00 2... ee eee 

| First Light Battery, armory fund.............. 800 OO ..... 2. eee 
First Light Battery, uniform fund..... ....... 330 OO 1.2... ce eee 
Albert V. Felter, labor at Camp Douglas....... OT OD .iceceee cece
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“Edgar Fox, repairing tents.................... 43 wilco ccc. 
— -Otto H. Falk, Q. M.G., salary............0..... 422 OD] ........ 000 

Otto H. Falk, Q. M. G., expenses............... 276 9O].........00000°~8 
- Fond du Lac Guards, armory fund............. 300 OO}........ 000. 

~ Fond du Lac Guards, uniform fund........... 230 OO}.... 0... 000. 
J.J. Foley, pay... cc. cece ccc cece eee eee cees 4 OO}............ 
HLS. Fuller, pay........... 00.0000. ccc cece eee 32 88) .... 0.0.06... 

| First Regiment W.N. G. subsistance and pay 5,427 841.... 0... 006. 
. "'D, J. George, custodian rifle range, salary and 

expenses for labor......... 0.0.0.0... cece eee ee 362 35).... 0.0.0.0. 
Wm. Good, labor Camp Douglas............... 4D 10). 6 ee eee eee 
Wm. J. Grant, transportation L. H.S........... 41 1D... eee. 
Guppy Guards, armory fund.................. 300 00)... .... 006. 
Guppy Guards, uniform fund.................. 250 00..........0.. 
Griffin Rifles, armory fund.................... 300 00,............ 
Griffin Rifles, uniform fund................... 245 00 ............ 
Garfield Guards, armory fund................. 300 OO .... cee eee 
Garfield Guards, uniform fund................ 180 OO]............ 
Governor’s Guards, armory fund, lst R........ 300 OO]............ 
Governor’s Guards, uniform fund, 1st R........ 370 OO]... cee. eee 
Governor’s Guards, srmory fund. ............. 300 00 ........020. 

| : Governor’s Guards, uniform fund............. 215 00 ............ 
T. J. George, labor at Wis. rifle range......... 26 50,.... 0. eee 
Geo. Graham, pay.... 0 cc... eee ce cece cece wees 174 90}............ 
Theo. W. Goldin, pay......... 0... cece cece eee 60 28).........05. 
S. M. Garlick, pay..... 0... 0... ccc eee eee eee 10 OO}... «0... 
Hid. J. Gibson, pay........ 0c cee eee cece eee eees 4 00)........0... 
Chas. F. Glass, pay.... 0... 0c. ccc cee eee eee 122 82)............ 
Frank W. Gruetzmacher, pay................. - 12 00)............ | 
Wm. A. Gritnmer, pay.... 2... .... cece eee eee 100 1 oo 
Alfred P. Goss, pay .... .... ccc cee cpec cece eee 12 OO)... eens. 
Wallace P. Green, pay............ cece cece ewes 12 00)............ 
Archie M. Gray, pay........... ccc cece eee eee | 84 40]........05.. 
J. G. Graham, pay..... cc. ccc cece eee cece eee | 20 OO}............ 7 

: Jas. Gibson, pay........ ccc. cece ec cece cee cece 30 83)... 0... eee 
FE’. B. Goodhue, pay........ 0... cee cee cece veces 8 OO}............ 
F’. B. Goodhue, rental mess teént............... 10 OO}... eee 
Alfred P. Goss, subsistence............ cece eee, 482 OO}........006. 
Alfred P. Goss, pay........ ccc. 0. cece cee cece 32 50}... eee eee 
John EH. Gar ey, pay.... cece ce eee eee ees 39 48]............ 

: Edward H. Grannis, pay...... 0... 0... eee cece 39 48).... ........ 
John Gallagher, tents, W.N. G.............. 90 O00)............ 
C.H. Gage, pay........ cece cee cece eees 4 66).....0...0.0.. 
T. J. George, pay.... oo. eee ccc cece cece cede 03 40) .... 0... 0006 

| C A, Green, pay...... ccc cece eee eee cnet 24 O8]........ 006 
Wm. A. Grimmer, subsistence................. 642 OO}............ 
‘Wm. A. Grimmer, pay........ ce cece eee ces 38 46).........0.. 
W. B. Greagi, pay....... 0... cee eee eee ; 5 00]... seen 
John Gregg, mdse..... 0... 0... eee cece cece ees 40 0 oe 
A. H. Gardner Co., pump at Camp Douglas.... 3 BO)..... +e. eee. 
Robert Hanson, drayage.......... ccc cece eee 142 65,............ 
John H. Hinton, drayage..................... 20: 00)............ 

| Hoffman, Billings Mfg. Co., bath house, Camp , 
Douglas. ... 0.0... ccc ccc ccc cece cece eneee 160 00 ............ 

C. H. Horton, mdse.................. 0.00008 TT 68 1.0... .. eee 
Chas Hoffman, labor for Q. M. G............. 1.) re
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Hudson City Guards, armory fund............ 300 001... eee eeee 
Hudson City Guards, uniform fund.......... 275 OO... eee eee 

. Hoard Rifles, armory fund................ 605. 800 00 Lo... ee eae 
Hoard Rifles, uniform fund.................. 200 00 .... eee eee 
John W. Hommel, pay.......5.606 cee eee eens 12 00,............ 
C. J. Hunter, pay... cc. cs cee ee ee cece eee 12 00............ 

| | Orlando Holway, Ppay.......... cece eee eee cee 135 96.........000% 

F. G. Hubbard, pay...... ccc. cece eee eee eee B2 OO)... cease 
Bert A. Hutchinson, pay............. 0c ee eee 14 OO}.... 0. .005.. 
J. H Hardy, custodian rifle rangee............ B40 OO)... eee eee 
W. T. Hardy, labor........ 2... eee eee eee TOO}... 2... | 
J. H. Hardy, freight and labor at rifle range.. 19 48)............ 
Louis O. Haugen, subsistence................. 454 OO|..........0. 
Louis O. Haugen, pay........ cece cee eee wees 70 18)-..... -.... 
J. H. Hardy, expenses, rifie range............ 2 B4) 0... eee 
Will Hardy, labor... 2.0.0... eee eee eee eee” 46 25)... eee eee - 

. John W. Hommel, subsistence................ 616 OO}... 6... eee 
John W. Hommel, pay.......... ce cece cece wees 35 SB)... wwe eee 
E. Huels, mdse., W. N. Gi... ee cee eee ee ees 60 OOl.... 2... eee 
E Hamilton, PAY cece cece cece tence eee cecal TOO)... cee eee ; 
Hinrichs & Thompson. mdse........ ........ 21 33).....8.. 0.08 
Wm Hammen, pay... ...c cece cee cece cence 4 OO}.... . eva eae 
BE. T. Hartman, pay....... cece cece cee wee 27 OO]... cece ween 
M. A, Hanson, pay........ cece cece eee eee eee 25 B2).... 0... 000. a 
Manley Hemmens, pay.............e ee ee ee eens 6 66 III 
Arthur P. Hanley, subsistence................ 298 OOl........ 0006 
Arthur P' Hanley, pay.... 2... ccc cee eee ees 30 OQ). sees eee , 
Emma Ireland, labor..............-sec eee eee 10 75)... .... 68. | 
Tllinois Central Lines, transportation........ 3 TO)... cece eee 

James Johnson, labor........ 0.0.0 cece eee ees AB ST)... ce cee 
A. © Johnson, labor.... 2... . 20. cee cee ees OL TO)... eee ee 

Janesville Light Guards, armory fund........ 300 O0).... 2.2.2.0. 
Janesville Light Guards, uniform fund...... 185 OO}............ 
Henry Jerstad, pay........ ccc cece en cee eee 4 OO}... eee 
Geo. H. Joachim, pay........ 2... cece ee ee eee 12 OO]............ 
Edgar HE. Jones, pay...... ccc cece cence eee eee 14 OO... ee ee 

John JOHNSON, PAY... . cece cere cree ec eee eee eens 10 OOl.... 22. eee 

A. K. Jones, pay.... cc ccc cece cece wee neee 9 B38)... eee eee 

Johnson & Frohmader, mdse ................. 73 24)... ek eee 
Geo. H. Joachim, uniform for 1st R. band .... 156 65).... 2... 006. 
Krull & Volger, mdse........ 6.2... ce eee eee 43 BT)... ee eee 
Keely, Neckerman & Kessennich, mdse........ 66 10)............ | 
Jerre M. Kenney, rent of tents.......... .... 65 BO}... . cee eee 
Jerte M. Kenney, pay... ..... cece cece cece eee 12 OO}..........08 . 

Kosciusko Guards, armory fund.............. 300 OO}........ 006. 
Kosciusko Guards, uniform fund.............. 285 OO)... cc. cae | 

John J. Kenney, pay........ ccc cece ce cece 14 OO|..........0. | 

Robert A. Kane, pay.... 0.2... cece cee cere eee 37 OO]... . cee eee 
Capt. J. B: Kerr, Insp. W.N. G.............. 680 45) .... 0... eee, 
Julius Kircheis, subsistence............ cee eee] | 5386 OO}... .. 1. ee eee 

Julius Kircheis, pay.......... cece cee eee eee AT BQ)... eee cee 

H. W. Klopf, pay ....... ccc cece e cee e ee eeees QT AUB... eee wee 

A. J. Kluppak. pay....... ccc cece ween cence enone 29 BB] 22... 5 cee 

Theo. Knasinski, pay.........ee.eecveceseeeceee, 24 O66) 0. eee eee 

Chas. King, pays.eeessesseeseeeseteseaaee sree] 39 Hl. os serseeee | 
O. G. Kandt, pay... pi. cc cece cece eee e eee enens TT BBL. cee eee oe
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Anton Koket, pay......... 2. cece cece cece eee eee 700) ccccccecce. 
W. W. Kathan, pay ....-... eee cee ce eee eee TOOL sc ceca ee ane 
H. W. Kock, services on board of survey........ 9 04 see eee ees 
H. C. Lamp, drayage.......... 2... cee ee eee eee 23 89)... woe eee 
Ludington Guards, armory fund ............... 300 ) wee ee eceee 
Ludington Guards, uniform fund............... 290 00) ........... 
Lincoln Guards, armory fund.............00008- 300 WO}... cee eeee 

_ Lincoln Guards, uniform tund............0....4. 235 OO) 22... eee eee 
Light Horse Squadron, armory fund. .......... 800 UO}.........04. | 
Light Horse Squadron, uniform fund............ 650 00).........0-. 
Capt. Geo. A. Ludington, pay..........-.08-.00- 118 44). .......... 
Wilbur M. Lee, pay....-... 00. c eee eee eee ees 12 OU)............ 
Chas. Lindsley, pay ......... 0. cece cee eee eee ees 12 OO)... ... 6. ee 

~ Elbridge FE, Lewis, pay . 2.2.2.2... . cece eee 12 00)............ 
John J. Lynch, pay... ... ee eee ee eee tees RU LQ. ee ee eee 
Casper Lee, pay ...... cece cece cee ween cee eens 14 OO. 
Elmer Lyon, pay. ....... cc ccc e eee cee eee ee anees 14 OU)... 20.2... 
Mary Lavin. labor .....00.ccceccece ve vee sees. 17 42h, 
Chas. Lindsley, expenses............002 ce sees 400... 2.2... 
John J. Lynch, subsistence ........... 0.2 eee ee 428 OU)... eee eee 
John J. Lynch, pay. ........ cece ee cee eee cere BD OR ee ee wees 
George W. Lamb, pay .. «10... .... ce eee eee. B2 88 00... eee eee 
R. LYONS, PAyi..... cee cece cece eee eee ee cee - 8 83. 1... a eee 
James Laing, ....... 0.0 cece chee e cece ne cee T OO... cee eee eee 
Sergt. Lillenquist.......... 0 .. ee cece eee ees eo ] 
Wm. McPherson Jabor Camp, Douglas .......... D2 OO]... .. eee eee 
W. B. McPherson, Asst. Adj. Gen , salary....... 1,150 00)....... 0... 

| Geo. B. McHlilton, pay....... 2. eee cece eee ee. 12 OO}... ..... 
Frank McCutcheon, pay. ........ceceeecceeceees 20 OO} ....eeceees 
J. H. Mcbride, pay.... ccc. c eee c eee e cece e eee. ~~ 10 OO}............ 
Gordon H. McNeil, pay.....-.....- cee ceeeeeeees 13 16)............ 

| Della McCarl, labor. ..... 00... cece eee cece ees 60 6O)............ 
| J. H. McManus, pay........cce cece cece ee ee nee, 29 BB].... we ceeee 

C. J. McDowell, pay........0 6. cee cece ecw ee eee 30 OB]... ... eee ee 
Wm. Mahoney, Asst. Q. M. G., salary........... 1,380 OU|............ 

| Wm. Mahoney, expenses for labor, freight and 
| material. 2... eck cee cece eee ee eee wee eee 2,053 14).........66- 

| J. H. Minnet, painting, Camp Douglas.......... 105 OO)... eee ee eee | 
J. L. Marvin, labor, Camp Douglas............. 13 00;............ 
John Moirow, labor, Camp Douglas......... ... 43 50]... .......06- 
S. H. Meadows, mdse., W.N.G. ............. 12 Ol]............ 
Mauston light Guards, armory fund........... | — 300 OO|..........00% 
Mauston Light Guards, uniform iund.....  ... 265 OO]... eee eee 
Marinette Guards, armory fund................. - 800 OU}... .. eee eee 
Marinette Guards, uniform fund ............... 275 OO} 12-2... 2 eee 
Manitowoc Volunteers, armory fund............ 300 OO]. ...... .6- 
Manitowoc Volunteers, uniform fund ........... 200 OO}......-..06% 
Monroe Guards, armory fund.............. 2... 300 00}.........66. 
Monroe Guards, uniform fund.................. 285 OU] ...... eee 

_ Mil, L. S. & W. Ry., transportation, W. N.G... [06 92)... ce eer eee 
Ed. T. Markle, pay ... 2... .. eee ec eee eens 7) 
Nath. E. Morgan, pay ............ecceecccsceees 12 OO}.........6-- 
Henry T. Martin, pay.......... weer cece ee eee. BO OOF 2... ee eee 
A. Li. Miller, pay... .... 66 fees cc cece ee ee eens 17 OO... ce eee eee 
Louis Mueller, pay..............5- cee ceweeneee 10 OO}... .. cece ee 
Ed. T. Markle, services on board of survey.......| IL 84)... ... cee eee 

| Nath. E. Morgan, services on board of survey... 18 B4). wwe eee eee
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M. T. Moore, pay .....0.. cc cce cece cece cece en oe 69 O06). ..... cee 
-C. M. Mortimer, pay....... ccc eee ee eee ee cece eee 14 46)........ .. 
J.T. Manion, pay........... cece cece eee ee cee 27 121.6... eee 
Joe Mueller, pay...... cc ccc s cece cece ee ec ee eneee 4 O00}. ..........6. 
H. Niedecken Uo., mdse... 2... cece eee eee ee 2 
Julius A. Nemitz, mdse........ ccc ecw ee eee ree: 83 50}. .... 0... eee 
Julius A. NemilZ, PAY..... 6... ee eee cee cee eee OL 64) ..... cece 
M. A. Newman, Pay.... ccc ce ese eevee cree ccees 9 i rr 
-Geo. J. Nash, pay......-. cece e cee ee cee e cence | RTD Loe eee. 
Willis Norton, pay ...... cc eee e eee eee eens cee: 5 OO] 2.0... eee 
Frank Note, pay ........c ec cece e ee reece ee enees 7 0 re 
Wm. L. Olmstead, straw and boarding horse....| | 17 OO} Lo... eee 
Fred Olmstead, labor......0 0.0... eee ew eee een eee 10 ST ....... eee 

7 Oconto Centennial Rifles, armory fund...... ... 300 OU)... ee. ee eee 
‘Oconto Centennial Rifles, uniform fund......... 275 OO) ...... ee eee 
Oshkosh Guards, armory fund..... ..........6. 300 O00]... ....... 
Oshkosh Guards, uniform fund. ............... 265 OO)... 2... cee 
Oshkosh Rifles, armorv fund ..............0006- B00 OO} ..... 6. eee | 
‘Oshkosh Rifles, uniform fund..............:. - 270 OO}.. ccc eee eee 
Ole J. OISON, Payer. croc ce ices eececceceseees B31 82)... 0. ee 
John E, Ohnstadt, pay... ......ce eee ee ee eee 52 66)... ..0.06- 
J. EB. Older, pay...... cece cece ces eerc ee ever ees QT 12) ewe ee eee 
Willebald Ott, pay........ ccc e cee c eee eee neerces 25 B82)... ce ee eee 

— - Edw. R. Peterson, pay... cc cece cece eee eees AT OT). Lo... eee 
-Chas. M. Parsons, pay........c- ccc cee eevee er cees 20 OO} 1. 12... 

. Palmer & Stevens, mdse...........ccee ener eee] | 320) ........e ee 
Pettibone Mfg. Co., uniforms..............082006 9,787 OO)... .. 6.6 cee 
Werner Pressentine, expenses, encampment. .. 20 OO}... ...2 ee eee 
F. L. Phillips, Asst. Adj. Gen., salary........... 230 OWL... eee eee 
Pabst Guards, armory fund.......0.......0eeee: 300 OO) .........6. 
Pabst Guards. uniform fund .......... .....0.- 275 OO}... 2. eee eee 
Prison City Guard, armory fund ........... ... 300 00)...........6. | 
Prison City Guard, uniform fund ........... ... 210 00).........:.. 
B. F. Parker, pay.......0 0... cece cece cece eee cee 69 06) ........... 
Rainsay, Lerdali & Guldeman........... 2.2.65. BL 40). ........06. 
Pat. Regan, Mdse,......... 0. cece cece e cence eeee 5 20... ee ee eee 
Rusk Guards, armory fund ..............--eee8- B00 00... .... eee. 
Rusk Guards, uniform fund............ 0.00 eee 345 00.......... 00. 
Rankin Guards, armory fund................... 300 re 
Rankin Guards, uniform fund ...............4-- 2385 O0)........0006 
Ripon Rifles, armory fund ........... cece e eee 400 00) 
Ripon Rifles, uniform fund.......... ....eceeees 230 00! 22.2... eee 
R. A. Richards, subsistence........ cc... eeeees: 478 00... ee ee eee 
R. A. Richards, pay........... 2c ese ee eee ee eeeee B32 52 .........06- . 
Bertram O. Raymond, subsistence...... ........ 466 O00).... ....... | 
Bertram O. Raymond, pay...............00 woes 44 BQ)... Leek ee . 

. Joel W. Richmond, pay..........ceceeesceeeves 185 54)....... 2... 
Thomas J. Rogers...... 2... 0. ce eee cece cece eenees T4 BO. eee eee | 

 .odobn By Reilly... cee ce ee ccc ewes 14 83)............ 
‘Chas. E. Robinson ............0 seco coer ecceees © 8 O00)............ 
EB. K. Rundle... .. cc ccc ccc cee cece cee tere: 6 OO)... . cece eee 

CC. B. Ryckman....... cc. ccc cc cee wee ee eee eee 18 00)....... 2... 
Racine Light Guards, armory fund.. ........... 300 00] ........66- 
Racine Light Guards, uniform fund............. 215 OO}... ......80e 
~Romadka Bros., mdse ......... ...0 cece cone eee 15 30)..........6- 
Augusta Reinewies, labor ..... ........ 0.02008. 18 6O0)............ 
Randolph A. Richards, pay..............ee eee. Al 94)............
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C. Rennicke, pay.......... cc cece cece eee eens 27.66]........00.. 
FP. D. Rock, pay........ ccc ccc cee cee e aes 23 U4)............ 
John Roberts, pay.... 2.0... cece eee cee eee | 6 66)............ 
J. W. Richmond, labor and expenses.... ...... 19 14)........0... 
Frank Reif, pay...... 0... cece cc eee ce ee ees T OO}... . eee. eee 
Chas. Stickney.... 0... ccc ccc cee ee wees 1 75}............ 
Second Regiment band, uniforms.............. 160 O00]............ 
Sheasby & Smith, mdse.... 0... . ce. ee eee ee 16 90]}............ 
Chas. Sniteman, mdse........ 6... cece cee ee eee DQ)... eee eee 
A. B. Schofield, labor, Camp Douglas.......... 185 94)............ 
John Singleton, labor, board and supplies...... 1,097 64)............ 
Sparta Rifles, armory fund.................... 300 O00}............ 

| Sparta Rifles, Uniform fund.................. — 210 OO}.... 2.28... 
Sheridan Guards, armory fund................ 800 OO}........02.. . 
Sheridan Guards, uniform fund............... 230 OO}............ 
Sherman Guards, armory fund................ 300 OO]... 2... eee 

~ Sherman Guards, uniform fund................ 209 OO]............ 
: Ed. Shea, pay........ ccc cc ccc eee eee wees 52 64/............ 

| Horace Seaman, pay.... 0... .... cece seen eeeeee 1382 39].........008. 
Dan’l A. Stearns, pay............ cece cece eens 8 OO}............ 
Henry W. Schweitzer, pay............ 0.0.0.0... 12 00}.... 0... .004. 
Louis Schalle, pay.... 2... 0... ccc ccc eee eee 49 72)... ee. 
Chas. J. Soules, pay........ 0... cece cece ce ee eee 32 OO].... 0... 000,. | 
Louis Small, pay........ 0... cece cece cece eens 10 OO}............ 
Clement Schultz, mdse,......... eee eee ee 10 OO}.........0., 
August Scheibel, mdse........ .... 0. ce eee eee | 130 93)........ 00... 
Schwab Stamp & Seal Co., mdse............... oe A re 

: K., F. Stuel, mdse............ cece eee eee eee 86 29)............ ° 
C. C. Sniteman, pay.... 0.6... cece cee eee 12 OO}.........008. 

. South Side Printing Co., printing for Q.M.G.. 10 OO).... 0.2.0.0. 
C. Schlosser, pay ........... cece cece eee eee 24 66,........ 000. 
John H. Saxe, pay............ cece cece cee eee 25 32).... 002.002. 

| J.P. Salzer, pay.... 2... cece cee cee cee eee 12 OO}............ 
A.J. Schweichler, pay........ ..........00-.06! 30 15]............ 
FP’. A. Sullivan, pay........ 0... cee cc tee eee 39 87}.... 00.0004. 

| T. J. Sullivan, pay........ 0... cece eee cece eee 25 82h... eee 
Ed. I. Slupecki, subsistence........ ........... 344 OO}.... 0.0.0... 
Ed. I. Slupecki, pay........ 0... ccc c cece wee ees 21 68]............ 
George Stiltz, pay........ cc cee cee eee ee ee ed: DO BBL... cece eee 
C. Schultz, pay........ ccc cee ccc cece cece eee 7T OO;.........0.. 
R. Schlick, pay ........ 0... ccc. cece cece eee cee D 66}........ 006. 
Secend Regt., W. N. G., subsistence and pay.. TA2T O4). eee eee 
H. W. Trester, pay......... 0.0 cee eee eee eee 12 OO}............ 

. Chas. H. Tucker, pay....:..........0ceee eee 38 OO]........6..0- 
C. C. Townsend, pay........ cc ce ccce cece econ eed» 37 OO}..... es. eee 
Fred. Tanger, pay........ 0... ccc cece ccc cease 10 OO)............ 
F.. J. Toussaint, pay.....0.. 0... cee cee eee eel 28 OO].........08. 

- Tomah Rifles, armory fund.................... 300 OO}........ 206. 
: ‘Tomah Rifles, uniform fund................... — 270 OO}... 2. eee eee 

EK. P. Trautman, pay............ 0... cece eeeeee — 8 OO]............ 
J. Franklin Tower, pay................0e00 cess - 82 88)............ 
John Turner, Pay........ 6... cece cece cea eeees 9 BB)... eee 
R. Trimble, pay........ 0... 0... . cece eee cece eee 4 OO}..........0. 0 

| W. T. Thiele, ’bus fare for members 2d Regt... 4 BO... eee eee 
Julius Vogel, material........ 0.0.0... .cce eee. 5 OOl............ 
John T. Vaughn, pay........ 0... ccc cece eee 12 OO]............
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CO. A, Veeder, pay.... 2... cece cece cece cece ceeeel 12 0) sees eee 
Sadie Vollender, labor. ....... cc. cece eee eee ed (Se 0) 
Wm. Van Antwerp, Pay........cece ccc ccseces D BB... ce ecw eee 
‘Wis Telephone Co., telephone service at Camp _ 

Douglas. ... i... cee cece eee cee cece ce ee eens 3D 40)........ 006 
A. F. Waltzinger, mdse........ 0... cece eee eee TBO ce eee eee 
Chas. Williams, pay...........0 cee cece cece eee 169 29)........ 0008 
FB, J. Wilkie, mdse....... ce ee cece eee eee 18 33) .....- 05 eee 
‘Gordon H. Winsor, Insp. W. N. G...........-. ABT D4)... ee eee 
J. M. Washburn, labor and mat’l, Camp Douglas 4 OD]... cee eee , 
Albert B. Wentworth, transportation, W. N. G. 1 50)... . eee eee 
C. BE. Wittington, labor, Camp Douglas........ 126 00|......5..... | 
Wis. Central Lines, transportation ............ 16 57... . eee eee 
A. D. Wilcox, 1 bor, Camp Douglas............ 7 13/............ : 

Wausau Light Guards, armory fund........... 300 00)............ 
Wausau Light Guards, uniform fund.......... 290 OO)... cc ee cee 
Gordon H. Winsor, pay.........ce0 cece eeeeees 186 T2).... . cee eee 
Fred. J. Wilkie, pay... .ccc cece eee ete weenie 15 O8).... 2... cae 
J. B. Whiting, pay....... ce cece cee cee eens 64 33}.........06. 
A. B. Wentworth, pay........ ccc cece eee eens 16 44)............ 
Winnie W. Warren, pay........ 6... cece eee eee 95 QB)... . eee ees 
Clarence Wells, pay........ cece cece cece ceceens 32 OO)... eee eee 
Claude Wells, pay........ 0... cece cece ceee reece — 14 00)............ 
A. F. Warriner, pay... 2. cece cece eee cee eeees 14 OO}... 6... ee 
CG. N. Wetherby, pay.........26- cose cece enceee 32 OO)..........2- 
Robert Wilner, pay.......... csc cce eee ee eeees 14 O0O]............ 
R. F. Wilson, pay.........c05 cece eee eee eeeee 10 OO}..... 6. eee 
Arthur Windish, pay........ 0... cee cece ceenes 10 OO}... eee eae 
Wm. F. Winsor, pay...... cece cece eee eee ee eee] | 15 33).... 0... 0005 
Chas. R. Williams, Q. M. G. office.............] 5 286 99).... 02.008. : 
Chas. R. Williams, labor............ 0... 00000. 157 92)... . ce ee cee 

. David Walker, pay........ ccc. cece wees ceeeceee y rs $s) : 
George Wright, pay........ cee cece eee teenies ey an 0, 0) Pr 
C.K. Wright, pay... ccc ccc cece cece eee eee T OO)... cece eee ee 
W. F. Webber, pay........ cece cece eee eee eens yA 0) |) 

John Winkler, subsistence and pay............ 145 66}........ 666% 
Capt. E. Wilde, subsistence........ 6.2.6. eee BIZ OO)... cece eee 
Cast. E. Wilde, pay.......... cc cece eee eee ees 35 52).... 00.2 eee 
Charles Young, pay........ 6.05 cece cece ceeenes (12 OB)... . eee eee 
Harry Yazkle, pay........ cece cece cece teen eens 5 OO)... 1. ee eee 
Oscar B. Zwietusch, subsistence............... 660 OO).........--- 
Oscar B. Zwietusch, pay........ ccc cece eee eee 27 1Oj.... 2. eee 

| j—__-+--_-———| $89,159 58 

WISCONSIN RIFLE RANGE. 

James Johnson, labor............2206 ceeeeceee| °° B15 38).........0- 
C. B. Skinner. ... 0... ccc ccc cee cece eee eens 5 0 0 
Geo. W. Taylor, horse hire...........5 sees eens 87 00l.. sss sse eee 
Wm. Good, labor........ 6. cece eee reece eens 36 OO)... 6. ee eee 
J. H. Hardy, labor........ 6.6 ccc eee eee eee 5 13) 
Dennis Nash, labor........ 0... cece cee eee es 33 OO)... . cece eee 

F., E. Webster, digging wells................0.. ~~ 960 00,. 2... 2.6. eae 
: | $388 13 
a et
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~  - Sharpshooters and Marksmen. 
pee eee 

_- Wisconsin National Guardsmen who Qualified as Sharpshooters and 
S Marksmen During the Target Year, 1891. 

| 1 . Per cent. | 
Order. NAMES. : RANK.. | pany. most, auto ot possible 

Scores. | scores. 

SHARPSHOOTERS. | | . 

4s | ORLA. Kane..............} Corporal........... A 4 806 87.42 | 
2 | W.W.Warren..... .. ..| Lieutenant......) K 3 296 84.57 
8 | T.J. Rogers.... ........| Lieutenant......| E 1 205 84.28 

| 4 | Gharles H. Tucker......| Musician........| A 4 201; 88.14 
| 5 | Jno. E. Reilley..........] Sergeant... ..| A 4 291. | 88.14 

| 6 M. A. Newman..........| Major............/e0. oe. 1 238 80.85 
| 7 | A. M.Gray..............| Lieutenant .....) D 8 | 29 | 79.71 

8 ‘F. LL. French.... ........| Lieutenant......| I 3 275 78.57 
9 W. A. Grimmer,....... | Captain..........1 D 3 267 76.28 

10 Joseph B. Doe...........] Adj. Gen’l.......)  ....../........| 267 76.28 

11 | Jno. J. Lynch........... Lieutenant.. ...| A 4. | 266 | 76.00 
12 | H.T.Martin.............] Sergt. Major.....] ©. 1 266 76.00 
18 S. M. Garlick............| Private..........| E 1 260 74.28 
14, J. H. McBride...........] Private..........| A 4 259 #3=| «4.00 

, 15 | W.F.Winsor..........| Private..........} D 3 258 73.71 
16 | M.W.Burns...........] Private.........| BE | 3 Q57 73.42 

! 7 | H.M.Seaman...........| Capt.and Adj ..[......../ 4 254 | «(72.57 
| 18 E. K. Erwin............. | Sergeant........) K 3 253 72.28 
- 19 | O. Austin. ........... | Private..........] H 1 ' 23 | 72.98 
| 20 | Jas. Gibson..............| Sergeant.......| E 1 1 | 25. | mtr : 

MARKSMEN, | 

1 C. Billette..... .........] Private.. cee O 1 242 80.66 
2 Emil Deuster............| Lieutenant...... C 4 222 74.00 

3 R. Oady..................| Private..........| E 1 222 74.00 
| 4 | J.Jobnson...... .....-..] Private... ...| E 1 | 292 | 74.00 

5 O. J. Olson............... Lieutenant ...... C 1 218 72.66 

| 6 L.L. Farmer... ...... | Private........... E | 4 211 70.83 
v Geo. R. Hosford. ........|| Corporal........ C 3 209 | 69.66 
8 | Wm. Koppe. ...........| Private....... ...) G 3 208 69.33 
9 | S.W.Leach.............| Private. .......| E 1 207 69.00 

10 Wm. Bremer...........{ Sergeant........| D 4 206 68.66: 
. It | G.J.Kuehuek,......... | Private........) K 3 | 202 | 67.38 

12 | RB, Seblick.. eee, Private... ......| A 4 201 67.00
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- Sharpshooters and Marksmen.* | . 

eee ——amnmaoaono OOOO 

| So | | | Com. | Resi. | Bare: Per cent. 

Order. NAMES. Rank, | | pany. ment. gate of | posse | 

Margsmen—Continued... | | 

13 | R. EB Parkinson... ......| Private..........) E | - 8 198 66.00 | 

| 14 | J.M. Ballard ............| Captain...........] E 3 197 65.66 

: 45 | Louis Auer ..............| Major..... cc... ] creer 4 194 | 64.66 

16 Richard Goldchsmidt..... Lieutenant....... C 2 193 64.33 

17 O. Lillinquist ............ Corporal... ....... G 3 193 64.33 

18 R. Lyon ...........---.--| Musician.......... G 3 193 64.33 

19 |G. Le Jacques... cecsee-j Private... A | 8 192 64.00 

20 Louis Recxora...... .....| Sergeant.........) I 3 192 6400) | 

al L. Small..............--.-| Private............ I 1 192 64 06 

22 Jno. F. Manrion ...... ..| Lieutenant.......) A 4 190 63.33 

98 Geo Roemer.... .......-.| Private........... D 4 190 68.33 

24 Jno. J. Foley ............| Sergeant. ... ... A 4 189 63. (10 

os | Geo. Kipple....... .......| Private...........| E 1 189 63.00 | 

26 Jesse Bradley........,...| Private... ........ A 4. 188 « 62.66 | 

27 Chas. Koppe weee eee veer] Private ........... G 3 188 62.66 

| 28 H. J. Abraham...........| Sergeant ......... G 8 187 62 33 

29 McDowell. voce | .esee.{ Lieutenant..... ..] © 3 186 62.00 

39 | Jno. Basford. ...........| Private. .........[ D 3 186 62.00 

31 | Geo. McMillan... .......| Private..... ...| D 3 186 62.09 . 

82 Otto Preebel..............| Corporal ... ..... B 8 | 186 62.00 . 

33 | EB. V. Wall ..............] Sergeant.........] H 3 184 61.33 | 

34 G. H. Steltz...............| Sergeant.... ....|  G 8 184 £1.33 

35 O. F. Burlingame.........| Musician ... .....} @ 3 184 61.33 

36 | Ed. Magnuson ...........| Private....... .| H 3 183 61.00 

37 Otto Sonsthagan.........{ Private...........| H 2. 182 60.66 

38 Geo. Ott ...............-.| Corporal....:....., B 3 182 60.66 | 

39 M. Cousins............... | Sergeant.... | E 3. 182 60.66 ; 

40 Thomas J. George .......| Major.... ......e. [eee eee 3 182 60.66. 

41 | WillisNorton.............] Sergeant ........] K 1 182 60.66 

42 M. A. Hanson ...........| Sergeant... .....| H 3 180 60.00 . 

43 | Andrew J. Kluppak......| Lieutenant........| D 4 180 | 60.00 

44 J. B. Whiting*............] Capt. & Asst. S...| ....... 1 | Not given. 

eee 

*Certified by Reg. Inspector, to have duly qualified. , |
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| : Sharpshooters and Marksmen. 

eee 

Wisconsin National Guardsmen who Qualified as Sharpshooters and 

| Marksmen During the Target Year, 1892. 

OO . re- |Per cent. 
Order. NAMEs. RANK, pany. eet, pate : possi. 

a ‘SHARPSHOOTERS. — | . 

| 1 | T.J. Rogers...000...c.0.. Capt. &1.8 A. P.l........ 1 510 72.95 | 

2 | F.L. French ............] 1st Lieutenant....| I. 3 502 71.71 

. | MARKSMEN. 

1. | Geo. L. Jacques.......... Sergeant.........] A. 3 414 69.00 

_ 2 | E.8. Burroughs... ......| Private... .......| EB. 3 414 | 49.00 7 
8 | R. Lyons. ................| Musician... 0) G | 3 | 413 68.83 
4 wn k Koppe...........] Corporal..........]  @ 3 At. 68.50 
5 | L.O. Haugen..... .......| Captain...........| -H. 3 408 68.00 

‘6 | H.J. Abraham,..........] Lieutenant... .... G. 8 '. 407 67.83 

7 | ©. J. McDowell...........| Lieutenant........| ©. 3 403 67.16 
8 | H. M. Seaman............] Major.............|.....08. 4 402 67.00 

9 | W.E. Lacy... ...... ..... Private... ........ A. 8 399 66.50 

“10 | Geo, Steltz...............] Sergeant... 0...) G. 8 304 65.66 
“11 +| Geo. R. Hosford..........| Sergeant. ........ ©. 8 393 65 50 

. | -12 | Geo. A. Huntzicker.. ....) Private... ........| .A. 3 | 885 64.16 . 

18 | Geo. Ott..................] Sergeant..... 0... B. B+ [879 | 63.16 
| 14 | 47) K: Birkhaonser. ia, | Captain... fo. .| 4 | 878 ( 68.00 

15 | O. Lillinquist.............] Sergeant...-.....{ G. 3 373 62.16 

16 | Jos, B. Doe... ...........] Adjt. General ..../........ 370 |. 61.66 
oO 17 | Anton Knudson...... ...] Private........... L, 3 61 60.16 

_ 18 | Wm. A. Hett..... ........] Sergeant. seve eef G. 3 |. 860 60.00 

SSS See eereeeeeeseeenerseeeerreryceemee eel
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| | ~ ry | | 
— PABULAR STATEMENT 

a aS OF ESS : | | 
| 

| | Annual Inspections of the Wisconsin National Guard for the Year 1S9 1. | | 

——EErTTVT—=[sereoeoeoe os ESS 

| E | First REGIMENT INFANTRY. | SEconD REGIMENT INFANTRY. - | THIRD REGIMENT INFANTRY. | FourtH BarTaLion INFANTRY. 58 ! s Ps 

SCALE OF POINTS. Bj a | YS FE 
S seis Blr|le@ a iejelefeleiziieia{aieie|elaiele PLPit{ ei ei tix +jstetelelsls e | 3a) 2 

; ft | | | |] | | | | J ee J 

| Relative order of merit.......000 2 ce fe cee | 88 | ay | 23 Br | 26 39 | 16 | 1 | 30 : 41 | 5 | S| 92 | 18 | 10 | 6 | 7 9 | 38 | 35 | 22 24 | 4 | 28 | 31 | Q7 | 13 | 29 | 21 | 34 | 25) 12 | 7 | 40 | 36 | 19 | x2 8 | it | 14 | 15 | 

=| —— ——' - - - = ed —— SS Soe ee Se ee Se SS SS SS | ‘st 

| - Strength of company . .....-.-000 ceeeeeee | vee BL BB | BS 56 | 52 | 50 | 59 | 75 | 58 | Bt 59 | 56 | so | 50, 58 | BE | BB | 62 | 60 : 52 | 60 | Bt 63 | 62 ! 3 58 | 50 80 | 58 | 60 | 58 -_ | 50 | 65 | 57 | 50 | 69 | 6 | BF | 5G | 74 : 

| . Present in complete uniform...............0 de... ar 0 |B 48 | 43 | 36 | Sv | v4 | 50 : 40 | 58 | 85 | 46 | 46 | 54 | BA | 47 | Bs | 44 | 42 | 45 |) Bi | 68 55 | 538 | 49 | 46 | 58 | 58 | 42 | 54 | 49 | 46 | sr | 55 | ar | oo | ot | 48 |] 50 | 63 

| Present in partial uniform ........ ........... od w[eeeeee Loses ste eseeesleceteelieee ; Lee ceeeee| cee eel eo ceeleceeeebiceceeliseeeeloeee ee dhe . we. 10 pov pe ceeefers cd 4} ode. beseesfooe oop cecliccccebicccecfice celecceaede cecelewecce|lescsesleccecs 

| Absent with leave............. 00. ee fee eee 14 | 5 3 7 9 12 | 2 | 1 | 8 4 | 6 1 6 | 4 4 j..... 6 5 9 10 3 vevectesecee, @ 8 9 |..... ze weeee-| 18 a | 6 4 7 2 3 of.....e}...--e] 9 6 J | 
a Absent without leave .................. .62.5 eee: poy beens 1 a 2 o copes - . soo] 4 coe poccbes 2 | 7 o|......1 2 | wees fone 2 |...-. |... cps vena oye Looe eee fee ce edie eee] cece fee eeeet fees] 7 

Attendance...... 00. 0.00. .eeceeeeceeees | 30 | 22 | ata} 26 | es | 26 29 | 30 | 26 a2 | 27 | ang 2 | 28 | 28 | 30 | a7 | 27 | 22 | 24 | ory, 30 | 80 | Qt | 2% | 25 | 30 | a2 | 30 | 24 | i | 27 | 28 | 26 ! 29 ! 28 | 30 ! 30 | 25 | ar | 27 

| Ceremony of inspection.. ..... ........ ......| 20 1 | 18 | 17%) 3 16 | aw | ar | 18 | tow) az uw | 19 | 18 17 | 18 | 1814! 19 | 18 1816, 1716! 104 mH 7 | 19 | 17 4 18 4 17141 18 | 4 727 | 184| 19 | 16 | 16 | 1s | 19%) 19 | 19%] 18 | 18 | 

. Presence and condition of arms. ........... | 10 | 6 8 7 $ 7 7% c 914, "| Tl6) 64 3¥4| 714 4) 8 9 814 Sli 8 M8 8 | 8 9 v 7% «8 4g 38 1 7% 8 § 8 | 9 8 8 846) 914) 9 9 844 84 

Presence and condition of equipments........| 10 ! 7 8 7 5 7 8 ¢ 8 vy; 7 % 7 9 8 | “ T%l 8 gg! 8 8 | " 7 | 7% 7 9 i "6 " n4| ml Dé ms 26 84 9 "4 8 g 9%) 9%) 8 ” ™% 

Presence and condition of uniforms .........., 10 | 8 | 8 846 a 8 814 | 8 8 944 1% 8 9 841 84 a si4) 9 8 814! 84 8 8 | 8 | 9 | 8 8 8 8 8 g 8 8 8 | 9 8 sul sl ol 9 asl syl 9 

Presence and condition of books and — 10 10 10 10 s 10 rhg 10 10 10 10 . 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 | 10 10 | 10 10 10 | 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 16 10 | 10 9 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 

Condition of armory ..........................{ 10 | 10 | 8% 10 | 2 | 9 | 1 | 9 9/10] 9 | 9 | 0 | w {| 9 | w | 10} 1} 69 | 10 9 9 | 10 9 | 10 10 | 9 | 10 | 10 | °9 | 9 | 10 19 10 :} 10 | 9 | 8%) 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 || 10 | 10 

| School of soldier ...............0...0..0...00..., 10 | 8 | 8 | 8 3 8 | 8 i 8 | 9% iM 6 | 8 | 8 | TH 8 | 8 | 9 8} 8; 8 | i 8 | 8 | 8% 8} 8} BY 8 8; 8] 8 | & |) %%! 9 | B] S| BH 9] M4 BH) 8 8 
| Manual of arms ......... .2.2200.e000. veeeeee] 10 8 8 | 8 ; 8} 8} 8} 9 | wl 6] 9 | 86 8 | 8 | BK Bw 8] B i 46 8 i) 8 a4 8} 81 8 | 8 8 | 8 | 8 i 8%4| sw 6| 6/71 94 OM 9 | a8 | ad 

Firings 2.2.0.0... 0ceceee e ceeeeeee veeveseesef 10 6 | 7 7 6|/ 7} 6] 7] 9 6Ki| 6 | 9 | M4 6 | F 16 8 | 7% 8 6| ol e661] 8 | 6| 6] 7 | 7 7] 6 | 6 b 74| 8 | Bw 5% 6! 9 | ow) 8B 84! b8 

Movements by fours ....... ..........2......| 10 7 | % 4 o| mer | 8 | oo 16) 6 814 a4! 71 7] 8{ 8] 8 | M46) 7} Tt 7 a, se 7] | 7d 8 7%) 7 | oT! r 116] 86) BM 6 | 7, 9} 91] 8 | 8 | c8 

Movements by platoons .....................| 10 | T% 8 | 7 7*| gl av] eit ol sil ow se 8 | 7 zs} os] sul 8 %¢ ag) as 8 | me ag wig | cl ong os | owl ong i44| 814 sl 5 | ool 7 | owl 9 | si4{ 8 ! as 
Movements by company........ .. ..... 0... 10 | 8 8 8 8 8 7 8 9g' 8 7 3 | sy’ 8 S 8 Big! - 8 844) 8 8 8 | 8 | ais! 8 | 8 8 8 84; 8 | 8 | B 844 9 5 aig Ty, 9 9 9 8 | e8 

Duties of captain .........0.2. eee. | 10 8 | &% 8% i; 8 | sw 8 | &% ors! 8 6 | 9% 86 si 8 | 8% owl 8 | 9 | ag 8 | 8 | 8 | 9 | se ski 8 | 8 | syl sw 8 | sy! 8 |) 10 1 74 7 | Bl 9) 9 | 8 8 | 8% 

; Duties of lieutenants ......... ...............] 10 sis] 8 | 746) 8 | mw 8 | ms 8 6 | 9 | “| 8 ! al awi sul s | sgl 8 | s | gs | 8 | ars 716! 8 | si 8 | 8% 46! 8 8 8 9 | 8 | s | 8s] 10 || 8 gs | 9 

| : Military courtesies ........... 2 | 10 [8 8 8 46 8 iM 8 9 8 5 84! 8 8 ! 8 8 8 8 8 44) 8 | 8 | 8 | 8 | 8 | i 8 8 8 | 8 | 8 8 8 814] 8 | 74 8 9 | 9 8 8 8 , 

Gomeral disciplines sn ne fa PTY S| S| ts tle eel oe ed so | 6 | a _|_% me te _9,_ Me _% 8 |_| Mm 8 | m4 8 7] me 8 | a} 9 | 9] si] s| 6 
TOADS coos sees seeseessces seeeeesesessee] 200] 186HG 1OEYG 65 || 450 10436 151_j OSHS 10056! 1OH}E) 1B» 18D _ TAHA] 15)_| aoryg vie | x80 _| 363 | aepgl 1oiy THT | Ino} | 405 _| 136 B62 _| 60 | 16YS 170 | 1616 166 _| 15736| eae IT1_|! 480 _| 140}4| 196 _| 167 _| 190 | 180 _| 172 || 10H! 106 
Average per Regiment................. veceeeeceee ae cies centers 2 MORBBS eee ce - veeceeaesesase 155.953) SSS ee ceeeneee setters tates cree 1 165.500 lee | so [ed 

“ , a a Sabre drill. b Gun drill. ¢ Marching by sections. d Condition ot pieces, etc. e Condition of harness. 

° | | !



| | | | , SS OF SS | | | 

| | Annual Inspections of the Wisconsin National Guard for the Year 1892. | | 

. ; . F | First REGIMENT INFANTRY. | | SECOND REGIMENT INFANTRY. | THIRD REGIMENT INFANTRY. " | FourRTH REGIMENT INFANTRY. | &8 | ap | 

| SCALE OF POINTS. & i po Po oS 
| 5 ede p ete opel spe pee tejeie ir icles jeteialstey: pile] Fr ¢|m)1| x ri*letelels r{o | ez |24 | 

| Relative order of merit ............... 0... a | 8g | 25 | 22 | 39 | 33 | 20 | 1 | 21 : 37 | 4 | 16 | 35 | 5 | 10 | 7 | 32 | 9 | 20 | 40 24 8 | 6 | uw | 31 12 | 14 | 34 28 | 26 | 13 | 17 | 23 | 38 | Rv | 20 | 3 | 18 2 | 19 | 15 
——— a ee es J Se ee ee fo to _— = a | a fe | ———|__ — ————_ . 

| Strength of company. ........... ceeceeee ef eof 50, 56 | G1 54 | 55 65 75 | 56 | 62 59 | 58 | 50 | 65 | 60 | 55; 52 | 5 | 63 : 50 | 65 | 58 | 65 , 58 |, & ! 55) or | 79 | 55 | 50 | 55 : 59 | 50 | 63 | ss | 50 | 69 | se | 52 | 57 | 65 
~ Present in complete uniform............... eee | 46 54 57 48 43 ; 63 74 55 || 53 54 | 53 39 65 56 55 44 45 55, 31 | 65 56 65 49 54 | 48 | 54 62 | 49 41 47 48 | 41 50 52 | 44 65 46 55 | 39 52 

| Present in partial uniform ........0 2.0.0... 20. [eee eee flee eee leeee cfeeeee ed cece bese ees weseseleceeeet 1 [rafnefiesnafsnb see ane 3 hE. vechecece. 2 peepee teeeet 1 a weoee} 1. 1 1 f...... 1 [......f......f... 0.) 2 fd. .ce.f 1 1 foc... 

“Absent with LEAVE. 0... e cee eee eee fetes 1 f......[ 2 3 11 weseeed Loy. ee. 9 2 3 (i ee ee ee | 5 | 7 16 l wef| cee eeteeeeee| 9 foeee| 4 | 1 14 1 7 4 11 5 18 | +4 |......) 2 4 |...... 7 9 . | 

Absent without leave ..........-....... 26... [oor 3 2 2 | 3 1 2 oof 3 2 | 4 [......] 2 sees] 1 1 1 3 ny foc feefeen 8 2 | 2 3 4 1 3 cool 3 |......[ 2 6 so] 2 1 10 4 
a a ee | Se ee ee Se ee ee ee | | 

| | Attendance...... 2.0... cece cece cece eeee | 30 | 28 | 29 | 28 | 261g 2314, | 29 | 30 30 | asi! 26 eng 26 30 | 28 | 30 | a7 2616 26 18% 20 30 | 30 asi 26 | 2 | 28 | eats 27 | | 26 on 25 | 24 | 27 | 26 | ool ac cong 21 | 24 

Ceremony of inspection.. ..... ...............1 20 16 18 164g] 16 |: 16 s 1844-1914! ing 15 18% ing 15%: 19 1744 196 16 196 17 14 | 17 18 19 ing 15 1714! 18 16 | 17 17 38 181 18 "4 17 17 1814; 171%} 19 | 1814; 181% 

Presence and condition of arms. ........... .| 10 |) 4 9 6 6 1% 8 9 | 016 46 6 9 | 8 | 4 9 9 ov! 8 N16 76 814. 7 | B14) 9 8 | 8 8 8 64 vy! 8 516, 74, 4 7 7 914; 8 914) 84) 8% | 

| '  - Presence and condition of equipments........| 10 ¢ 8 8 we 8 5 814 - a6 8 | 7 9% 8% 8 9 9 914} 84} 9 8 | 8 | 8144} 9 9 9 8144 9 814 ais! 8 8 844 1! 814 “KI 7 8 94+ 914 9x4! 84; 8 

| Presence and condition of uniforms .:........{ 10 | 9 8 1 8 | 8 5 8 ong! 8 | 8 | 9 ax 74 9 9 9 8 9 8144 7 8 | 9 914; 9 814 9 si! ai 9 8 9 Bi, 9 v 44| 7 9144; 91% 916. 9 9 

Presence and condition of books and papers..| 10 || 91%! 10 8 914! 9 - 10 | 10 | 10 : an! 10 | 10 | 10 10 | 10 | 10 9 | 00 | 9 | 10 9 10 | 10 | 10 914 10 9 | 10 9 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 9 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 10 | 10 
Condition of armory ...........2....0.cece2eee] 10 | 9 8 | 10 8 9 q 10 | 10 8 | 9 | 10 | 10 84' 10 | 10 | 10 74] 8% 914) 10 | 10 | 914 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 | 10 914! 10 | 10 | 10 9 | 10 | 10 8 | 10 | 10 | 10 10 | 10 

School of soldier .......-..-.-+6-seeeeee sees 10 5 we] 6 6 7 g 8 | 9% 8 | 8 96 74 8 9 848 54% 86 7 | 5 Ms 8 | 9 9 8 7 7 5 714g) 7% 9 8 8 6144, 7 814; 9 4) «946 8 8 . | 

. Manual of arms......... ............. s22....{ 10 | 7] 7] 8 6 8 w% 9%) 8 ? 9 | m4 7 9 | 8 844, TK) 9 | m4) 7 | 6 815 8g 8 | % 8 9 6 | 7} 8 84, 8 iM! 6Wl TKI OB 9441 8 9 8 | a8 . 

Firings ......02 0. ccc ccc ee ccc ceeeeee ceeeeeeeee| 10°] 8 8 8 6 84 7 | 9 8 | 6 9 | 84 ' 1% 9%' 8 916, 54) 9% ig ig 7% 9 | 9 | 844! 8 84| 8k) 6% 14! 8 814, 8 & 7 8 7; 9 we) 9 8 b8 | 

Movements by fours ....... .................| 10 7 744| 8 5 6 8 916 1% 6 94 8 | 614! 9 | 84 9 7 | B14 g 4 8 | 816 8K ais! 8 S 8 6 | 6 8 | sy! 8 8 6i4| 8 | 8 9 | 8% 9 814] c8 

Movements by platoons ..................... | 10 8 7 944} 5 6] | ? | ors 8 ) 716! 914 8 v alg 84 8 1% B14 8 v 746 | 814 9 | gis! c 84' Y 6 | 7 "6 ays 8 8 " Bl4| 8 9 8 94! 8 a3 

Movements by company........ .. ..... .. | 10 8 8 9 | 5 6 w% 9x6" 8 | 6 96 8 7 9 | 846 «84! Tk 814, 7\ 4 74 814 ais au 7 | 68 si4) 5146 7 “4 8 8 j| 8 6 8 | 8 9 8 9 8g e8 

Duties of captain = «.. oe eee] 10 6 8 844| 4 8 | 8 | 10 | 84 7 9% 84 % 8 Y | 8 7 04 844 4 8 i| 9% 046 ng 8 9 814 8 8 86 9 9 | 84 7 8 8 10 v 10 9 9 , 
Duties of lieutenants .........-.......-.......] 10 | 7 8 | 8 | 7 | 8 | 8 10 8 7 10 8 | yl 9 | 8 4 Sl4} 9 8 16. 8 , sigl 9 | 814. 844 9 8 8 8 844) 8K 9 | 84 ? 814, 84; 9 9 914 9 9 , 

Military courtesies ....... 2... ............. ../ 10 4 74; 8 : 7 6 | 7 10 8 6 9 814! 6 94 8 84 8 81441 8 6 | v ox! 84 9 | 6 | 94 8&8 9 9 8 8 | 9. 4%) 6 74%) 7%) 9 8 9 94) 9 

General discipline.......... 2 2... . 0 ........] 10 : 4 7 84, 7 | 6 | 8 10 7% 6 94 8 6 9 | 8 9 | 8 9144| 8 4 | “6 9 | 9 | 84% 6 9 | 8 | 6: 9 8 8i4' 8 8 5 8 8 9 | 844; 9 8144) 9 

Real nn nen | 1 6g TT] wg oe nang eg Tal | Ng TH ea [ig et | Te Tag Te TT TJ [a es Tog ee [Td od aw we [aL wg mo ae 
Average per Company for the entire Command... ......05 2 soeeececceeeeee ceteecsettee see ceetteseee be seauessessteesvsstecuatetssvststerss spn cesvrrigy a grnneenn ps sHOB-BO) cc svsssssversossssssetvasssives tivssiss strsvassstssvssssy sissvsnss vajiss ravsnasiinarsitvsistivtsty visessvtrvn flessesenecs 

eee 
; —-—-—_———o 

a Sabre drill. © b Gun drill. ce Marching by sections. d Condition ot pieces, ete. e Condilion of harness. . 
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BIENNIAL REPORT 

OF THE 

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL. 

To His Excellency, GEORGE W. PErckK, | : 
Governor and Commander-in- Chief. | 

Sir: I have the honor to submit to your excellency the ! 
| following report, showing the transactions of the quartermaster- 

general’s department for the period covered, from Oct. 1, 1890, 
to Sept. 30, 1892: 

Sections 613, 614, 615, chapter 34, laws of 1879, enumerate . 
the duties of the quartermaster-general as follows: 

Purchasing the clothing and supplies authorized by law for 
the Wisconsin National guard. To have charge of all military 

| property of the state, to preserve and keep in suitable cases, the 
‘ colors and flags of the several regiments, batteries and detach- 

ments of the state, engaged in the late war, and in addition 
thereto, such duties as pertain to the office of commissary | 
general and chief of ordinance, and since the enactment, 
chapter 124, laws of 1889, with the care, protection and im- | 
provement of the Wisconsin Military reservation. a 

CLOTHING. | 
The clothing issued to the troops of this state during the 

years 1891 and 1892, pursuant to section 5, chapter 439, laws. 
of 1886, consisted of fifty blouses, fifty trousers and fifty 
fatigue caps to each company, troop and battery, and twenty 
blouses, twenty trousers and twenty fatigue caps to each regi- 
mental band.



4 _ REPORT OF THE 

| General Report. 

a OO 

I desire to call your excellency’s attention to the fact that 

never before, to my knowledge, has the state furnished fatigue 

caps to its troops, and never before have regimental bands 

been furnished with uniforms by the state. 

The fatigue cap is as necessary to complete the uniform of 

the soldier as the blouse or trousers and why the same have 

never been issued before, is incomprehensible. In addition to | 

the above, fifty overcoats were purchased and issued to Co. L, 

| Third infantry, whose armory with all military property con- 

tained therein was destroyed by fire. The contract for the 

uniforms was let to the Pettibone Manufacturing company 

at Cincinnati, and for the overcoats to Clement, Bane & Co., 

Chicago. , 

I personally inspected most of the clothing before same was | 

accepted by the state, and I have no hesitancy in saying, that 

in my opinion, the uniforms were entirely satisfactory in 

material and workmanship, ard far superior to anything the 

state has ever issued. It is true, in a few cases, I rejected 

uniforms as not up to sample, and in other cases the uniforms | 

had to be refitted, the expense of which was in all cases borne 

by the manufacturers. — | | , 

FIELD EQUIPMENT. 

In order to put our troops in shape to take the field in the 

shortest possible notice, it was absolutely necessary to provide 

them with a field equipment which was issued during the last two 

years and consists of blanket bags, haversacks, canteens, 

leggings and campaign hats. The above articles were all 

drawn from the general goverment, with the exception of the 

canteens. The state had, since the late war, several thousand , 

canteens stored away in the capitol, and which at an expense 

of a few hundred dollars have been repaired, covered with 

regulation duck, marked and new straps attached, and are. as 

good and serviceable as any the ‘United States government | 

issues to its army. | |
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All the troops wore their field equipinent to camp this year, 

carrying in their blanket-bag the bulk of their personal bag- 

gage, saving the state a vast amount of teaming trunks and 

boxes to and from the station at Camp Douglas as was formerly 

necessary. . | 

Before the field equipment was issued, it was customary to 

| allow one trunk to four men to carry their personal effects to 

camp. This was certainly not very military, and hereafter 

nothing but what can be packed into the blanket bags and 

haversacks should be taken to camp. 

WISCONSIN MILITARY RESERVATION. 

The legislature of 1891 appropriated $1,000 annually for two 

years for the improvement of the Wisconsin Military reserva- 

tion. Although a great deal has been accomplished with this 

amount, it was not nearly sufficient to equip the reservation 

for a permanent camp and riflerange, The following buildings 

have been erected and improvements made on the reservation: 

Hospital building. 

| ~  Bathhouse with four showers. | | 

| Boiler and pump house, containing boiler and pump for the 

purpose of heating and pumping water to bathing pool and 

bathhouse. - | 

Bathing pool, 190x32 and from 6 to 8 feet in depth. | 

One well for bathing pool. . 

Quarters for the commander-in-chief. 

Ice house. 

‘Dining pavilion for headquarter mess. . 

One extra kitchen. a 

Large addition to general staff quarters, which latter were 

erected by the members of the staff at their own expense. 

_ The question of water supply was given a great deal of 

thought and study. When the wells were first sunk, several 

-years ago, the work was apparently done in a careless manner 

and the water not what it should have been, and in order to
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remedy this evil I consulted in reference to the subject with 

Prof. Daniells, and upon his suggestion all the wells on the - | 

_ reservation were sunk twenty-five to fifty feet deeper and the 

pipe driven into the rock and cemented. No efforts were spared 

by this department to get an absolutely pure water, and I can 

vouchsafe for the excellence of our present supply. 

All the buildings have been painted, which materially im- | 

proves the looks of the reservation. Most of the cleared ground 

has been seeded, and with good results. Formerly the kitchen | 

refuse was buried in the rear of the kitchens, and from a sani- 

tary standpoint, was a very objectional way of disposing of 

same. Now each kitchen is provided with a barrel, into which 

cooks are compelled to empty their refuse, and these barrels are 

emptied daily and the refuse hauled away from the camp. 

This is undoubtedly a great improvement over the old system, | 

and was very favorably commented upon by the medical corps 

of the state. | | | - 

From the reports of the various medical officers on duty in 

eamp this summer, it will be found that the health of the 

troops was excellent, and the very small percentage of sick 

unprecedented in the history of the guard. This to a great : 
measure, was due to the excellent Sanitary conditions of the 

camp, which at all times received special attention from this 

department. Not too much ean be said in reference to the 

above subject as the sanitary conditions of a military camp are 

of vital importance and should receive the greatest amount of 

study and care. | 

No driving has been allowed on the reservation this last year, 

and our own teams:hauling baggage and supplies to and from 

camp were required to unload at the entrance of the camp. 

In this way, cutting up the camp grounds was prevented. 
In the future, as little driving as possible should be counte- 
nanced on the reservation. i 

No improvements on the reservation have been of greater — 
utility to the troops than the bathing facilities. However, the
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same are not complete, and can, and should be, further im- 

proved in the near future. 

This last year, a horse was purchased for $100 for use on the 

reservation, and the state has undoubtedly made money by the 

| _ transaction as, formerly a horse was hired at 1.50 or.$2.00 per | 

day, and the money so expended exceeded the price of the 

horse as above stated. | 

A large number of tables and chairs have been added to our 

inventory at Camp Douglas, and we are now ina position to 

| supply all officers who are required to do clerical work while 

in camp with the necessary furniture. The hospital has been. | 

fully equipped with good cots, bed-clothing, tables, chairs, etc. 

The contract with the Wisconsin Telephone Co., for the use 

of two sets of instruments on the reservation at an annual 

rental of $80 has been cancelled, and an arrangement has 

been made by which the cost for this service is very much 

reduced. 

The privilege of conducting a canteen on the reservation 

was granted to Mr. Jas. Lynn, of Camp Douglas, who paid . 
for the concession $60 for the first: year and $75 the second 

year. | 

Permission was given to Mr. F. C. Goodnough to erect 

a building, to be used as barber shop and bathhouse. The 

building was put up in June, 1891, and is located near the 

guard house. It was agreed that Mr. Goodnough should have 

the right to conduct his business on the reservation for two | 

years, and at the expiration of that time, it would be necessary | 

for Mr. Goodnough to renew his agreement for further privi- 

leges... However, the buiding erected by Mr. Goodnough was 

to become the property of the state after two years. The 

barber shop, if not a necessity, was certainly a great conven- 

ience to the troops, and therefore, the above permission was 

granted. 

Other small repairs and improvementss have been made, but 

are of minor importance and too numerous to mention.
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It is recommended, and the legislature should be strongly 

urged, to make an appropriation of at least $5,000 per annum, 

for the next two years, for improvements on the reservation. 

The following are a few of the most essential improvements: 

Several additional rifle ranges, the entire reservation fenced, | 
all underbrush removed, addition to hospital, fire-proof store- 
house, additional stable, a system of water works and sewerage, 

_a team of horses and wagons, a suitable building for officer’s 

| schools, further bathing facilities. A sidetrack on the reserva- 
tion, controlled by the state, would be of the greatest value to 
all concerned, and would result in a very considerable saving 

in the cost of transportation. It is also deemed advisable that 
further lands be purchased adjoining the reservation. 2 

_ The appropriation asked for may seem large, but on closer 

investigation, the usefulness of the reservation to the state. 

‘will become apparent, and the $5,000 asked for, wisely expended, | 

will be money well investéd. 

During the entire encampment for the two seasons, an officer 

has been in charge of all ordinance, quartermaster and com- 

missionary stores on the reservation. The officer was held 

responsible for all stores placed in his charge, it was his duty 

to issue the same to the troops while in camp. In this way a 

great deal of property was saved, which would have otherwise 

been lost or wasted, and for all future encampments, I should 

recommend, that an officer be detailed to the reservation, for | 

duty, as above stated. | 

7 - TRANSPORTATION. © 

In most cases troops were transported to and from camp by 

Special trains and the service rendered by the several roads 

was excellent in every respect. Especial thanks are due Mr 

McKenna and Mr. Boyle of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 

Paul road, and Mr. Ferguson of the Chicago and Northwestern 

road, for the prompt and courteous manner in which they con- — 

ducted their business with this department. Mr. McKenna is
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an old national guardsman, and personally supervised all move- 
ments of troops over the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul road, 
and I can hardly see how the service could have been improved. 

For years it has been necessary to issue transportation to | 
the field and staff of the regiments for the purpose of visiting 
the various camps.. This method was unsatisfactory for the 
reason that it unjustly discriminated against line officers. — | 
Therefore, a new method was introduced by which a certain 
amount of transportation was issued to each regimental com- 
mander for distribution among the officers of his command 
as he thought best. This arrangement worked very satisfac- 

| torily, and I should recommend that the same plan be kept in 
vogue for all future encampments. 

TENTS, | 
The regimental commanders of our two largest regiments, 

the Second and Third, have, to my knowledge, complained for 
years, with justice, that the state did not furnish them with 
a Sufficient number of tents to comfortably quarter their men : 
while in camp, and therefore, it was thought advisable to draw 
from the general government thirty 9x9 tents, which were all 
in service during the encampment this last season. 

| AMMUNITION, _ 

' During the past two years, several newspapers in this state 
have reported interviews purporting to come from officers of the 
National guard, in which this department was criticized for | 
the manner in which it issued ammunition to troops. On inves- 
tigation, it was found, that during the last two years, this — 
department had issued over 100,000 rounds more ammunition 
than were ever issued before in any two years Furthermore, 
“it was found that our troops were allowed as much or even 
more ammunition than the United States government allows 
its troops. In the last two years the price of ammunition has 

_- been advanced from $13.50 to $18.50 per 1,000 rounds, and 
when it is considered that out of the annual government
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allowance of $10,000 the ammunition item has amounted to over 

$3,000 per annum the last two years, it will become apparent 

that it is absolutely necessary that all ammunition should be 

judiciously expended. | 

ARMS. | 

Three hundred and ninety-nine guns were repaired in the 

‘state arsenal at Madison, 125 of which were changed from two 

to three-notch pieces; sixty damaged by fire put into good 

condition, fifty-two on hand in Madison in unserviceable con- 

dition repaired and issued, twelve broken gun-barrels repaired 

and attached to new stocks, 150 guns returned by order of the 

United States inspecting officer, all of which were repaired and 

returned to the companies. It has been the aim of this de- 

| partment to keep the arms of the state in the best condition, 

: ‘and officers have at all times been instructed to return all 

unserviceable guns to the arsenel at Madison without delay, 

so that the same could be properly repaired and returned. 

This has been done in most cases, and I am satisfied that 

the arms in the possession of our troops are in serviceable 

condition. . oe : 

a FINANCIAL. | 

As will be shown hereinafter, the total amount of money paid 

out by this department during the two fiscal years ending Sept. 

30, 1892, amounted to $49,031.44, and there is due for bills 

which I am unable to present for payment at this time,” $930, 

making the amount $49,961.44, providing every dollar con- 

tracted by this department was paid. Against this amount 

this department has. turned over to the state treasurer the 

sum of $135, being rent collected for canteen at Camp. Douglas, 

and furtherm>re, there should be credited to this administra- 

tion, the sum of $4,744.46, for money paid out, to settle bills 

contracted by the previous administration, and apparently over- 

looked in the making up of its report. These two amounts, © 

or the sum of $4,879.46 deducted from $49,961.44, show the
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actual expense of this department during their administration 

to be $45,081.98. The reported expenditure of the foregoing 
administration footed up to $41,895.26, add to this their unpaid 
bills, contracted prior to Sept. 30, 1890, $4,744.46, which 
Should have been added to the above amount, (as already 

stated) make a total of $46,639.72. oo 
Thus it will be seen that in spite of the re-uniforming of 

_ the troops and the issuing for the first time of a complete field 
equipment, still the total expense of this department for the | 

| last two years have been $1,557.74 less than for the two years 

: ending Sept. 30, 1890. | 

Furthermore, although the work of the department has 
materially increased during the last two years it has dispensed | 

_ with the services of one janitor at $600.00 annual salary. 
In. closing this report, I must offer my especial thanks to 

your excellency for the invaluable assistance rendered me in 
my duties by your broad and progressive views. While proper 
economy has always been kept well in view, and as has been 
shown above with most gratifying results, there has been no 

: niggardliness and the careful attention and interest which your 
excellency has always bestowed upon my plans has been of the 
greatest assistance in their execution. | : 

While the honor of founding the military reservation belongs 
to a previous administration, it is an even greater credit to 
those now holding the reins of government, and especially to 
yourself, that such great progress should have been made in 
this most admirable and necessary work. The very fact that - | 
you formerly served personally in the National guard of this 
state has given added zest and pleasure to the eagerness with 
which all your subordinates in the military department have 
worked to better the troops of which you have proven yourself 

| to be so efficient a commander-in-chief. 

My warmest thanks are furthermore due to Adjt.-Gen. Doe, 
whose unvarying courtesy coupled with his prudence, quick 
perception and truly military foresight has been of the great-
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est assistance to me in the fulfillment of my duties. This 

efficient officer has clearly shown himself to be gifted with 

remarkable capability for that branch of the military service | 

of the state over which he has presided so brilliantly during 

the past two years. | | 

In the person of Maj. Mahoney, assistant quartermaster 

| general, I have had not only an invaluable coadjutor but also 

a prudent adviser and staunch worker who has never failed in 

fulfilling the duties of his post. 

: All of which is respectfully submitted. | 

OTTO H. FALK, 

Quartermaster General,
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ORDNANCE, ARMS AND MILITARY STORES IN 

POSSESSION OF THE STATE. 

SCHEDULE “A.” 

Showing Arms, Accoutrements, Ordnance and Ordnance Stores now in 

_ possession of the State. 

2,728 S. B. L. Rifles, Cal, .45. | 2,001 Overcoats. — . 

720 S. B. L. Rifles, Cal. .50, with accoutre. | 2,082 Blouses(new), 
ments. oe 1,695 Blouses (old). . | 

99 S. B. L. Carbines, Cal. 45. 2,082 Prs. Trousers (new). 

858 M. L. Muskets with accoutrements. 1,724 Prs Trousers (old). . 

2,635 Bayonets. | | 2,068 Campaign Hats. 7 So 

2,500 Bayonet Scabbards. 2,057 Fatigue Caps. 

2,731 Woven Cartridge Belts. oo 1,720 Summer Helmets. _ | 

60S. B. L. Cadet Rifles, Cal. 45. 1,709 Prs. Leggins. 
_ 13 Cannon, with accoutrements complete. | 2,000 Covered Canteens. | Oo 

2 Gattling Guns, accoutrements comp. 1,800 Canteen Straps. . OO 

78 Revolvers. oo 1,660 Blanket Bags and Straps. — 

71 Sabres and Belts — Artillery. - 1,660 Haversacks and Straps. 

58 Sabres and Belts— Cavalry. _ 88 Army Blankets. | : 
105 Cavalry Saddles, st 178 Wall Tents, 9x9, with Flies and Poles. 
15 Artillery Saddlés, 9 Wall Tents, 14x14, with Flies and Poles, . 
$1 Bridles. 3 Headquarters Tents, 14x24, with Flies 
46 Halters. and Poles. 

80 Saddle Blankets, 12 Mess Tents,:12x40, with Poles. 

32 Sets Lead Harness (16 unserviceable). 1 Mess Tent, 14x45, with Poles. 

32 Sets Wheel Harness (16 unserviceable).
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SCHEDULE ‘‘B. ” | 

Showing Military Stores received from the Ordnance Department. 

05,000 Rifle ball cartridges Cal 45. 3 Saddles. 

8,000 Carbine ball cartridges, Cal 45. 4 Bridles, cavalry 

72,000 Rifle blank cartridges, Cal. 45 12 Watering buckets. 

1,500,000 White pasters. 16 Su:cingles. 

200,000 Black pasters. 18 Light Artillery sabers. ‘ 

1,000 Paper targets A. 13 Light Artillery saber, belts and 

1,000 Paper targets B. | plates. — : | 

200 Paper Silhouettes D. 4 Sponges and rammers 3in. gun. 

600 Paper Silhouettes E. | 4 Sponges and rammers 6 pds. gun. 
700 Paper Silhouettes F. 4 Handspikes trail. 

150 Cloth Silhouettes D. 4 Gunners gimlets. 

300 Cloth Silhouettes EK. 4 Vent punches. 

350 Cloth Silhouettes F. 4 Frye cutters. ‘ 

30 Sets steel frames for targets. 4 Frye gongs. 

40 Gun stocks. ’ . 4 Tow Hooks. 

200 Wooden Wiping rods. 30 Wall tent 9x9 with flies and poles. 
80 Screw drivers. 2,127 Campaign hats, drab. 

5 Pistol grips. | 1,725 Prs. canvas leggins. 
20 Spring vises. | 1,660 Blanket bags complete with straps 

200 Marksman’s buttons. 1,800 Canteen straps. 

86 Sharpshooter’s badges. 40 Trumpets. . 

50 Silver bars for sharpshooters b.’g. 40 Trumpt, cords with tassels. 

80,000 Rounded ball. lubricated. 500 Cartridge belt plates. 

4,000 Friction primers. 1,660 Haversacks with straps. 

50 Woven Cartridge belts cavalry.
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SCHEDULE C. | | | 

Showing military stores now in the possession of the military companies 
| of the state. 

| FIRST REGIMENT. 

| g |g | | | 

g's /8|/s/s)/8|/3/8 |] 
2) RB | RB a pe Ra] a | 8 : | a {| a Oo | a me i wo] M 3 

Rifles, Cal. 45......... .......... | 51 | 60 | 59 | 48 | 60 | 60 | 6o | 59 ].... 
Bayonets........ ..............} 52 | 60 | 56 | 50°] 60 | 60 | 60 | 60 |...... 

| | Seabbards.......... .............{ 50 | 60 | 58 | 50 | 60 | 49 | 60 | 60 |...... 
Waist Belts and Plates........... 58 | 48 40 j......1 60 fo. be. 

_ Woven Cartridge Belts... ...... | 56 | 59° | 50 | 50 | 50 | 56 | Ts a 

Overcoat .............005 26 wees | 50 50° 50 48 50 50 50 50 |... ... 

Blouses, new’ .................... | 50 50 50 | 50 50 50 7 50 |...... 

Blouses, old ....... ........... «2 [ 42 50 | 35 50 | 50 50 32 25 |...... 

Trousers, NMOW.... 20. .... cee eee 50 50 | 50 50 50 50 77 50 |...... 

Trousers, old..... ecceuusaneseee 52 50 | 30 20 | 50° | 50 33 40 |...... . 

Campaign Hats..................{ 50 | 50 | 50 | 46 | 49 | 50 | 46 | 49. 9 
Fatigue Caps ....................| 50 | 50 | 50 | 46 | 50 | 50 | 7 | 50 |...... 
Prs. Leggins.:.................... | 50 | 50°| 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 70 | 50 2 
Summer Helmiets’.......... ...... | 45 48 50 47 50 50 50 40 |.. ... | 

Canteens .... .............. ....| 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 30 |...... 
Haversacks....................... | 40° | 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 |.. ... 

. Blanket Bags ....... ...........| 40 { 40°} 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 |...... 
Trumpets.... ..........0. cee ceee 1. vocehoee 1 1 |..... 1 1 fo... 

Reloading Tools....... ........ .| 2 1 | 1 1 1 1 1 1]... 

| Silhouette Frames..............) Uo fo). of od bobo oa fib. on. | 

Saddlés and Bridfes.............. |...... eee [veces weceeel ccceefewecee| cess loevecs 4 

a
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| ~- SECOND REGIMENT. co 

lel | g) | le! lg 8 wl . - | & 

sle/2/2/3 2/8/82 /2/2/2|2 
‘FR Cle (Bie lc/a ea leR Ec ig | | A)M,O;AR R/O A HW |M Ala ls 

| alelelslele eles 3/8 
Rifle, Cal. 45...... . .... .. ....| 50 | 60 | 60 ; 59 | 60 60 57 | 59 | 60 | 60 | 60 | 60 ].... 

Bayonets ..........2.20.e22e-2. | 80 | 60 | 60 | 57, > 55} 54/60) 60/59) 58 1.... 
Scabbards...................+...{ 50 | 60 | 60 | 57 | 60 60 | ss | 5 60-| 60 | 60 | 58 | .. 

Waist Belts and Plates..........) 48 | 55 !... |....) 50) 62] ...1.. l 60 |... wees [eee 

Woven Cartridge Belts’.........| 50 | 60 | 60 | 54 | 46 | 62 | 50 | 59 | 60 | 50 | 60 | 58 |.. 

Overcoats.... .....scseeceeee se. | 46 | 49 | 49 | 46 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 49 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50/.... 

Blouses, new ............ ......} 50 | 50 | 50 ; 50 | 50 | 50 |; 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50] 5O].... 

Blouses, old. .. .... .... ....-.] 50 | 50 | 50 | 47 | 52 | 50 | 25 | 50 | 50 | 28 | 10 49)... 

Trousers, new.............. ....| 50 , 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50) 50}..... 

Trousers, old....................] 80 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 49 | 50 | 25 | 50 | 50 | 241 10] 49}... 

Campaign Hats............ . .. 2 50 “2 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50.| 50:| 50-|] 18 

Forage Caps ................. ..| 50 | 50 | 50) 50; 50 | 50 ' 50 { 50 | 50 | 43 | 50 |'50 j.... 

Leggins .........00cce00+ eevee | 50 | 50 ]....] 50 | 49 | ... | 50 | 50-| 50 fa... 

Summer Helmets... ...........| 34 | 48 | 50.| 40 | 50 | 50 | 40 ; 40 [| 50 | 25 | 82 | 49°|.... . 

Canteens ............ .... ....-.| 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 50] 50}.... 

| Haversacks......... .....-++++--| 40 ; 40-| 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 ; 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40}... 

| Blanket Bags........ ........-..| 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 |: 40 | 401 40 | 40 | 40 | 40]... | 

Trumpets.............cecceee coe] 1 1] 1 1); 17 1] 1)d....]... 1) 17 -2i..:. 

. Reloading Tools... .............5 2] 1), 12] 12] Ty o1yo1; dyoryty dod... 

Silhouette Frames ...........20.| ese {oee [eee fee [eee [ee [eee feeeed LD [eccefeee fo we fieee 

sent ri ‘fe wee de celeces [eee deees does ck 3 

oO —————————————————————
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THIRD REGIMENT. 
pr 

Z;S/e/2/a/SlElalale/al eg 
: apa ofaja le opm] |e) a] s 

Rifles, Cal. 45...............2cec0e00-.{ 60] 60! 50] 58! 60! Go| 60! 59! 60! 4gl sol ... 
Bayonets..................02.eeeceee.} 80] 60] 50 cal 60} 60! 60] 59! 60 a 59] ... 
Scabbards..................seeece008.! 601 60} 50) 58! 60' 60, 60] 59] 60] 43] B91... 

Waist Belts and Plates...............{... | 40) 44)... [..../....}..../.... secelecee| cosfeces 

Woven Cartridge Belts...............| 40] 60] 0) 50] 60! 60] 60] 55] 60] 52 HQ}... 
Overcoats 0.0.00. ce... seeeeeeeeess | 50] 50) 43] 50] 50) 50] 50! 49! 50! 501 sol... 
Blouses, neW.... .......-....05-.-0+2+{ 50} 50} 50) 50} 50} 50] 70/ 50! 50] Bol sol... 
Blouses, Old................eee00-. | 40) 50) 22] 50] 50] 10] 47; 35] 30] 40] al... 
Trousers, REW................++0e0----| 50} 50) 50] 50} 50) 50! 70} 59] 50] 50 50}... 

| Trousers, O1d..............04-.24++2../ 40} 50} 19) 50, 50] 10] 50) 30] 95] 45/ al... | 
Campaign Hats......................} 50| 50} 50) 50/ 50| 50! Se! sol se! 50 5O| . 12 
Fatigue Caps........0....0.cecceeeee.| 50! 50 i‘ 50| 50} 50) 70) so “ 50} 50] ... 
Leggins.............0cscececeeeeee. «| 50} £0! 50] 50! 50 0 50| 50) 50/ 50/ 50] 414 
Summer Helmets. ................... ° 50 a1| 50; 49) 30) 50} 50] 40} 45/....1.... 

Canteens... ............0..00.eee0e2.} 50] 50} 50] BO! 50 a 50} 50} 50} 50 50l.... 

Haversacks................... .6. «2.| 40] 40} 40} 40] 40 i 40; 40} 40 40} 40)... 
_ Blanket Bags..................... ..:| 40] 40} 40] 40] 40] 40! 40] 40! 40] 40) ol... 
Trumpets...........00ccc00 ceeeeeeee? OP otned ape. feed oak} oafoaboale.. 

| Reloading Tools............c000.ccfe.f OU) af af af ato al al al al gh. : 
Silhouette Frames . bec eseuuteseesees wees] eee 1 1) ij.... 1]... ed. di... , 

Saddles & Bridles............c0000 {ce fofee fief fefee{ucfeefeefen] 2 
See 

2 Qa | a
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FOURTH REGIMENT. | 

[ape ope lye Pe elas 
lsls|sislé)s]/S/ ale. 
_~ |_| | | J | I 

Rifles, Cal 45......ccc sseseeeeee-{ 59 | 68 | 60 | 60 | 62 | 60 | 60 woof . 

BayonetS.......-. vevseeeeeeeeeee-{ CO | 63 | 52] 60 | 62 | 60 | 60 J... Vt... 

Scabbards ...cc. cc sessesssee eee{ 60 | 68 | Gt | GO! 62 | GO | 64 | .....]..... : 

| Waist Belts and Plates............, 60 | 60 | 54 | 40 | 6o | 50 | 67 |......}.... 

Woven Cartridge Belts............| 60 | 60 | 60 | 50 | 62 | 60 | 6@ | .....}....., 

Overcoats ....cscceececeeses eeves{ BO | 50 | 50 | 50 7.50] 50 | 46 1...) 

Blouses, MEW..........066- ececes | 38 50 50 | 50 | 50 63 44. | 20 |...... 

Blouses, O10 ........eeeeceeeeeseee | 5 65 50 35 50 65 AV |. Leu cfewee ee 

Trousers, NOW .cceecceedaiecieeeens 38 |.50 | 50 | 50 | 50 | 62. | 88 | 20 }...... | 

Trousers, Old......0ceeedbe msn eee | TY 85 50 35 50 73 41 |..... Jo... 

Campaign Hats... ..ccccececseeees 50 50 50 50 |... ..| 59 40 j......] 6 

Forage Caps ........22005 veers | 88 | 50 so | 50 | 50 ! 80 | 50 | 20 }...... 

LOGQiNS .... ccc ceeeeeeesceeceeeeewefeeeeeefereeeet BO [eeeeeepereeefeeeeee[ecee es 20 4 

Summer Fiolmete ss seeee 43 40 50 50 50 47 BO |... ee feeee ee 

Canteens... ....ecceceeee ceeeeee | 50 50 50 50 50 50 | BO |... ee fee eee 

Haversacks ...... ..seeececeeeveee| 40 40~*| 40 40 40 40 | 40 |.. ...]...... 

Blanket Bags..........s.00e-0ee02.{ 40 | 40 | 40 |} 40 | 40 | 40 | 40 |......}..-+ 

. Trumpets and Cord..........ceeee fore septeeeee _ 1 [occccclicee ce} vec ccdeesece[oceace 

. Reloading Tools............0..0---} 1 | 1 1 1 1 1 ne es eee | 

| | Silhouette Frames. .....eececeeeee fer cee [ereee Poor eee | eee eee foresee [eseees ds ceespserees|essres 

Saddles and Bridles... ....... ..- ee ecccaleccccclececee[ceeceslseecee[eee oe veeeee 
ns
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_ Mshtary Stores in Possession of Companies. 
eee 

SCHEDULE ‘“C”— Continued. 

: Showing property in the possession of the First Light Battery, Capt. 
| H.W. Ellis... : 

2 Bronze Guns. 125 Cartridge Boxes. 

2 3 in. Rifles. . 36 Overcoats. . . 

4 Caissons. | 72 Blouses. 

8 Primer Pouches. . . 165 Prs. Trousers. . 

4 Cartridge Pouches. . / 388 Campaign Hats. 

- 12 Handspikes. . | 33 Carbines. 

12 Sponges and Rammers. . 79 Uniform Caps. 

4 Wormers, 43 Pairs Leggins. 

24 Watering Buckets. 29 Holsters. sO 

4 Vent Covers. 1 Set Reloading Tools. 

4 Tompions. 71 Light Artillery Sabres. 

8 Tarpaulins. 71 Belts. 

8 Sets Lead Harness. | 15 Saddles. 

8 Sets Wheel Harness. 15 Bridles. 
16 Whips. . 4 Sets Gunner’s Tools. 

46 Head Stalls. 26 Saddle Blankets. 

24 Nose Bags. 2 Trumpets and Cords. 

- :28 Revolvers. | 

e
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Military Stores in Possession of Companies. : 
peers rer A 

| SCHEDULE ‘‘C.”—Continued. : 

Showing property in the possession of ‘the Light Horse Squadron, Capt. 

W. J. Grant. . 

6S. B. L. Rifles, Cal. 45. . 50 Picket Ropes. 

65 S. B. L. Carbines, Cal. 45. 1 Medica] Chest. | 

49 Revolvers. 45 Saddle Blankets. | 
; 48 Holsters. 5 Armchests. 

59 Carbine Slings. 2 Blunt’s Manual Rifle and Carbine Firing.. 

50 Carbine Sockets. | 1 Kennon’s Manual of Guard Duty. 

_ 4% Loop Cartridge Belts. 2 State Regulations. 

60 Curry Combs. 1 U.S. Regulations. 

60 Horse Brushes. 50 Overcoats. : | 

48 Cavalry Sabres. 50 Blouses. . 

87. Saddles. 50 Trousers. 

50 Bridles. 50.Campaign Hats. — 

60 Nose Bags. 45 Summer Helmets. . | 

60 Picket Pins. . 1 Set Reloading Toels. 

SCHEDULE “ A ”— Continued. 

Showing arms and accoutrements in the possession of provisional com. 

panies of the state. | 

aoa 

Capt. N. J. Willey ........... ............ | 40 | 8. B.L Rifles, Cal. 45, 
Commanding Ashland Rifles ‘| with accoutrements 

Ashland, Wis. complete. 

Capt. E. E. AmeS.......... ...:.25++2-2-._ | 60 |S. B. L. Rifles, Cal. 45, 
. Commanding Marshdeld with accoutrements 

Light Infantry, complete. 
Marshfield. 

Capt. A. N. Atkinson. ... .....:......... | 60 | S. B. L. Rifles, Cal. 45, 
Commanding Gateway city Guards, with accoutrements, 

| La Crosse, complete.
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Military Storcs in Possession of Military Schools. 

a SCHEDUDE “D.” | | 

Showing arms and accoutrements issued to and held by military schools. 

“Capt. M. J. Regan ....................... 60 8. B. L. Cadet Rifles 45 with accoutre- Industrial School, ments complete. 
* ‘Waukesha. . 

Capt. W. P. Clark. ....... ........... ...] 40 M. L. Muskets with accoutrements com- 
Milton College, plete. 

Milton, Wis. 

‘Capt. O. D. Wilbur........ es aeeeeee | 20 M. L, Carbines with accoutrements com- , 
St.:Patrick’s Cadets, plete. 

. Whitewater. | | | 
| Capt. P. J. Rooney........ 0... ........ .| 20 M. L. Muskets with accoutrements com- 

Kewaunee, Wis. ' plete. 

Capt. A. Schillenger.. ............. ....] 24 | M. L. Muskets with accoutrements com- 
Sharon, Wis. plete. 

‘Capt. Levi J. Billings.....................| 20 | 8. B. L. Rifles Cal. 50 with accoutre- 
Camp Sons of V., ments complete. 

Rhinelander. 

Rev. J. O’Keefe................ sae 20 S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 50 with accoutrements 
Pres. U. Our Lady of the complete. 
Sacred Heart, 

Watertown. 30 M. L. muskets with accoutrements com. . 
; plete. 

Rev. J.Smythe........ .................] 2 | Cannons with accoutrements complete. | Pres, St. John’s Military 
School, 

Delafield. | 

Prof. A. F. Ernst.. ...... ................ 8 |S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 50 with accoutrements 
Pres. N. W. College, complete. 

Watertown. 

Capt. T. L. Jacobs ....... . .......... . | 20 |S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 50 with accoutrements. 
Neenah, Wis. | 

Capt. W. L. Rankin... ..... ...........} 30 S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 45 with accoutre- 
Pres. Carrol College, ments complete. 

Waukesha.
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Military Stores in Possession of G. A. R. Posts. 
er 

A LO 

SCHEDULE “EK.” 

Showing arms and accoutrements now in the possession of G. A. R. 

Posts. | 

, a 

et S. B. L. Rifles, 

Name of Post. No. ‘Location. . ' Cal. 50 with 
i acc, Comp. 

a rer ng i ATE | en mre 

—  . BR. B. Wolcott .......0. eee eee 1] Milwaukee .......... cee ewww eee 10 

Oshkosh... 1... ee eee cece teens 10] Oshkosh. ... cc. ee eee eee eee es 10 

OG. CO. Washburn........... eee ee ~11) Madison...... 0 © cee c eee eee eee 10 

W. H. Sargent .. .,.....0e eee e eee 20) Janesville .... 0.00. cc. cee eee ee 10 

. Geo. H. Irwin, .......2..6 0 cee eee 29) ie el 0 bn 10 

Alex. LOWTIC........66 cee ee cree B36] Viroqua ..... cece ee cee eee eee | 20. 

‘Henry Miles............ 022 e ere eee. 47) Eloy... 01. ee cee cee cee ec eee 10 

Bagle... 2. .s.ec cece eda ce ee ceeee 52] Hau Claire ........... 0.65 cee cee 20: 

S. FB. Curtis... 2... cee eee eee eee 67| West Lima................. 2 ee 5 

J. Comerford . ...... 0 ......e eee 65! Chippewa Falls........ .......--[ | 20 

QUSter. . 2... cee cece ecw cee cece eee 72) Rock Elm .. ....-..... eee eee eee 5 

. S. Wheeler ............-0- eee eee: 75] Verona .... ccc ee eee cee cece rene 10° 

Walworth County.............---- 76] Elkhorn ..... 1. cece ecw eee eee 10 

John Plynn .......... cee eee eee ee 77| North: La Crosse. . bee veeeeeees 10: 

Chas. &. Coleman......:. .......- 82) Durand....... ce eee cee cece eee 10 

Jerry Turner .......... cee eee eee 85] Viola . 2. ce ee eee ee eee eens 10: 

W. G. Wheeler.............066 0 93] OSSCO 1.00.62. cee eee cece eee: 10: 

I. D. Pease....... 2.0 cece eee eee 94) Watertown 1.0.2... 0. cee eee eee . 6 

— Jas. MASon........ cee eee eee eee 106] De Soto ........ cee ee eee cee oe 10 

TN. Barl...cccce cece cones ce ceeee | DIRE Colby 2. ccc cece ee tee cee e nee 10 

Geo. Hall. ........ cee cc eee e eee: 117, Beaver Dam.............. ee reee] | 10 

Ellsworth ......... eee ees cece eee 118) Ellsworth ...... 2... cee eee eee 10 

° HLS. Swift.........0. .. se eee eee 137) Edgerton ......... 0.25050. eee wees 10 

GA. Guster... Lecce eee ee eee 140; Ashland .. ... 0... cee eee eee eee 10 . 

F. A. Haskell. ..... 0.0... cece eee 146| ColumbuS ...........0 cece eens cee 10 

Jos. Shannon...............e+----|. 148; Shannon .. ........... eee eee eee 8 

Phil. Davenport. ...........-00 +e: 152] Soldiers’ Grove... 2... cece eee eee 10 

Hau Galle 2.0... ccc cece cee eee eee 167| Mau Galle ........ ce eee cee 10: 

Sam. Monteith ..,..............--.. 173} Fennimore ........... 0c. e ee cee 10 

I. N. Nichols. ......0 0.2.0.0. .00 eee 177! River Falls..... 2... cee ee eee 10: 

Wintermeyer ............0.- eee 187| Sheboyyzan ............ ee cea 10 

W. J. Kershaw........... cc eee ceee 188} Briggsville .... 0... 2... cece eee eee 10 

R. P Converse............ e200 e eee 189} Prescott.......... cee cece wcee cee 5. | 

Fimian 2... ... cece cee eee ct eee 196) Alma, ..... 0. ce ccc ee cco cece eee 6 

Luther Cane ...........000 sees eeee 201} Burlington....... ccc. cee ce ee ee 10: 

U S. Grant. ....... ccc cece eee cee #04| Maiden Rock.............. 00.66. 10 . 

Pier... 01. 2. cece eee eee cee 206) Argyle... ccc cece eee eee eee eee 10: 

W. H. Hamilton ...... .......-... 208, Sun Prairie ................20 eee 6 

H. P. Davidson. 220 TT] gia! Plymouth |UD 6 
John Hazen ....c..ceccec. eee eee] B14) Cashton ...... 0... ccc eee cee ees 5. 

Ct. B. Lincoln... .. ...c.-cececeeeee| 215! Union Grove.......... ...eeeeeee 6 
Jos. Rankin ....... ccc eee eee tees 219 Two Rivers .......... see ce eeee 6. 

John Harp ....... ccc cee cece eee 220 Horicon............ 26 eee cee 10 

F. H. Potter 1.0.0.0... ccc epee eee ee 229 Cambridge .... 11... cece ee eens 20 

F.S. Lovell. oc... cece cece ee eee 230 Kenosha...  .....ccce seen cece eee 6 

Cypian Downer ...... .........0-- QBl Bangor ......... cece eee eee eee 10: 

John W. Scott. .......... cee eeee 241; Oshkosh... 2... . ek cee ee eee eee 10 

J. J. Andregg ... 0... cee cece eee 242) Ahnapee ...........0. +200 cone ce 10: 

Bayfield............ccccceeeeeeeseee| 249} Bayfield ......... cee see eee eee 10 

S. H. Bryant .......... ccc cee ee nee 253} Lake Mills ........ cc cece eee eee 10 

Fountain City ......... cece cece: 257| Fountain City............ eee eee 10: 

J. BF. Sawyer....... ce cece cee eee ‘| 0) 00 10 10 

Joe Hooker. .... 1.6... cee ee eee 9) Baraboo........... 2.2 cece cece eres 10
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Military Stores in Possession of G. A. R. Posts. 
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CT 

SCHEDULE “ E.”— Continued 

_ Showing arms and accoutrements now in the possession of G. A. R. 

Posts. 

Ht M. L. musket ;: 
ce ‘ with accoutre Name of Post. , No. Location. ments com- 

| ee . piete. 

Jerome Chesbro...................|. 15] Markesan ....... 0... eee ee eee 10 
J. A. Garfleld.. .............. 0... 21) Waupaca ..... ec cee e ewes 10 
J.gE. Holmes................0000e 26) Jefferson. ...,....... cece ee tees 10 
J. W. Lynn... ek. eee 30] Sparta... Locke cece ene cece sees 6 
J. HEV ooo ccc cece ceee B31) Juneau... .... 2. eee eee eee 10 
C.K. Curtis’.... 0.2.0. eee .84| Whitewater... ...... .......0.0.. 10 
N.S. Frost 2... 0c. cece cece en 35| Prairie du Sac.................. . 10 
Wilson Colwell................004. .88) La Crosse. oo... . cee eee eee 10 
B. J. Sweet... 0 co.cc eee eee 40} Stockbridge...................... 10 
‘T. L. Sutphen...................... 41) Evansville......... .............. 10 . H. W. Cressy... .........0 caevveeed. . 42].Tomah........................... 18 
Raymond... ... 0... cece cece 43) Mavville... cee eee 10 
J. R. Shepard.................00.. 44\ Menasha..... 0... ccc ee eee eee 10 
Harvey ...... 0 coo c eee cc ce ccc cece 45) Darlington, ...... 0... .c ce cee eee 10 
Henry Turner.....................] .46| New London..................... 10 
Chas. G. Bacon............ ....... 48} Neillsville. 0... 0... 10 
A. A. Mathews................... 49} La Valle..... oo... cece ee eee 10 
John Gillespie..................... 50| Kilbourn City ................ 00e 10 
Geo. W. Bell.... 0.0.0.0... cece eee 53] WOMEWOC........ 6 eee eee cee 10 

A. R. McDonald.................. 56) Mazomanie ............ wee cone 10 
Chas. Edgerton.................... o7| Warren Mills ................ 02. 10 
W. P. Mitchell..... 2.2.0... Lo. 61} New Lisboo ..................... 10 
W. D. Walker..................000. 64; Montello.. 22... 0... ee cee eee 10 
E. Hoyt..........0. cece cece eee 69} Albany... 1.0... cle eee eee eee 10 
Alexis Tallman.... ............... 70} Clinton...... ... cee cee eee eee 10 
J.C More....... ccc. cece eee TI] AVOCA... Lo... cece cece eee cease 10 

. EK. W. Ramsey.... ............24. 74) OCONLO,... 2... cee cee eee eee 10 
Hawley...... ccc c ccc cc ew ace $1} Shawano............. 2... cece e 10 
John Faller...... 0.0... ... ce cee 83) N. Freedom..... ................ 10 
P. C. Judkins......... ............ 87; Alma Center..................... 10 
Wm. A. Barstow’..........  ...... 88} Kendall ........0. 0. cell ele eee 10 
W. W. Patton ....... ccc eee eee 90) Brodhead .................... 20. 9 
Thos. H. Oates..............00.00- 96} Shullsburg........... 0... .e.eeee 10 
W.A. Nelson.............. cece cee 97, Forestville. ...... 0.0... ....000, 10 
J. E. Perkins.............. 0. 00. 98} Augusta ... oo... cece eee cee cee 10 
O. F, Pioney.............. ....2.. 102} Monroe ...... 2.0... cece eee eee | 10 
W. F. Dawes.... ........ ........ 105) Necedah.................... . 00. 10 
Williamson.... 20 ol. e cece eee 109} Dodgeville............... 2.2.02... 10 
Marshfield.................0008 cee 110| Marshfield ..............00 2.00... 10 
H.C. Hegg 22... cc. ek eee eee 114; Waupun....................... 10 
J. W. Appleton.............0...05.- 116} Black Creek.... ....... .. ...... 10 
O. F. Mattice........ ee ee. 119) Waterloo ...... 2.0... cece eee ae 10 
Badgero... 2 oo ee cece eee eee 122; Friendship..... ...... 0... .... 10 
T. O. Howe ............—. eee 124; Green Bay... oo... co. ce eee 10 
Geo. H. Legate................... 125! Mineral Point... ....... ........ 10 
Ben Sheldon... ........0.. cee eae 136) Brandon.......0 1.0... ....02 eee 10 

. Jos. Bailey ..... 0... 22... ........ 138} Palmyra... ...... 0. co.cc eee ee. 10 
Henry Didiot......... ............ 141] Hillsborough........ ........... 10 
E. Updyke......... wc... ..e. e. 142} Clear Lake.................20005. 10 
Gen. Jas, Shields.................. 145, Medford......... 0... eee... eee 10 
Plover. .... 2 0... lee c eee ee eeee 149) Plover ....... 0... cc cece eee eee 10 
P. C. Buckman ....... ........... 153) Stoughton.,................ cece 10 
Allen McVeigh................ ... 154| Star... 2. 1. Lee cece cece ees 10 | 
Stevens Point.... ......2.......... 156 Stevens Point................... 10 

ooo rs
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| Military Stores in Possession of G. A. R. Posts. 

SCHEDULE “EE.” — Continued. 

Showing arms and military stores issued to and now held by G. A. R. 

: Posts. | 

De 

| | | !M. L. muskets, 
. - | with accoutre- 

| Name of Post. No. Location, ments com- 

plete. 

James Williams. .............--4.. 158] Ontario... 20... cece sees ceeeees 10 

Fort AtKinson.............ceeeeee 159} Fort Atkinson............ .20 ees 10° 

Elijah Amidon,... ......:......6 | 161) Melrose. .......... cece ee cee ee 10 

Geo. M. WeSt.......... ccc er eneees 165} Hartford............ 22... cee eee 10 

Alonzo Palmer .................... 170} Superior... 2.0. cc. c cece ee ee eee 10 
Horace T. Sanders............. .. 179| Norwalk...... 0... cca ccc rece eee |. 10 
Phillips 2 ow... eee eee ee eee eee 181} Phillips................026 coeeeee 10 
Geo. ©. Ginty....... 0... cee eee 183] Cadott.... 2. ccccce reece eee eees 10 

Geo. Lythe ... 1... cece eee eee eee 190) Kiel. . 1... cece ee cee coe eeee 10 
Geo. Parsoms...... .....ee.ce5 wee 195' Merrimac.............0008 eu eee 10 
W. Waterman.........ccce cece cons 197| Plainfleld.......... cc cece eee ees 10 oe 

John Ganzo.... wc. ccc eeceeee oe +] » 198) S@YMour .... coc. e eee e eee eens 10 
Alex Rickey... ..........eceee cee 200; Hersey ....... cece cee coe eeec cece 10 
S. H. Sizer ......... cc cece ee cee 207; Marinette. ........ 0. eee eee eee 10 
C. McArthur, ......ccccccccceceee.| 221} Rockbridge.............66 seeeeeel 8 
Hayward.......... cee cece eens 260) Hayward ......... cece ee cece eee | 10
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Military Stores in State Armory. 

SCHEDULE “F.” 

| Showing arms, accoutrements, ordnance and ordnance stores, now in the 
. state armory. 

395 S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 45. 68,500 Primers. 

65 S. B. L. Rifles Cal. 50. 5 Sets U.S. Reloading Tools (2 old). 

18 M. L. Rifles with accoutrements. _ 1 Set State Reloading Tools. 

| 1S. B. L. Carbine Cal. 45. 15 Trumpets with cords. 

327 Bayonets Cal. 45. 437 Gun Slings. 

65 Bayonets Cal. 50. 81 Wood Wiping Kods. 

197 Scabbards Cal. 45. 2 Saddles. 

65 Scabbards Cal. 50. 15 Gun Stocks (new). 

. 446 Woven Cartridge Belts. 178 9x9 Wall Tents with Flies and 

98 Waist Belts and Buckles. ' Poles. 
98 Cartridge Boxes. 9 14x14 Wall Tents with Flies and 

8 White Helmets, old. | Poles. , 

| 96 Fatigue Caps. | 1 Headquarters Tent 21x14 with Fly 

' 90 Blouses. and Poles. . 

84 Prs. Trousers. 2 Headquarters Tent 24x14 with Fly 

88 Overcoats. . and Poles. 

| 137 Blanket Bags and Straps. 12 Mess Tents 40x12 and poles. 

135 Haversacks and Straps. 1 Mess Tent 45x14 and poles. 

100 Canteens. 1 Carpet 24x14. 

150 Canteen straps. 2 Gatling Guns with accoutrements i 

99 Prs. Canvas Leggins (55 Prs. New.) complete. 

92 Campaign Hats (45 New.) 4 Cannons with accoutrements com. 

. 225 Paper ‘‘ A” Targets. | plete. 

- {2 Paper ‘‘B” Targets. — 1 Howitzer with accoutrements com- 

225 Paper “ C” Targets. plete. 
191 Paper ‘* D” Targets. 400 Friction Primers. 

200 Paper Targets E. 17 Sets Lead Artillery Harness (old). 
200 Paper Targets F. 16 Sets Wheel Artillery Harness (old). 

_ 16 Sets Silhouette Frames. 200 ft 34 in. R« pe. 

28 Steel Braces. 4 Wovenjwire cots. 

1,020,000 White Pasters. : | ‘12 Mattresses. 

20,000 Black Pasters. 60 Sharpshooters Badges. Se 
9 Iron Target Plates. 97 Prs. Marksman’s Buttons. 

109,000 Ball Cartridge Cal. 45. 60 Bars for Sharpshooters Badges. 

2,000 Ball Cartridge Cal. 50. | 30 Army Blankets. 
5,000 Ball Cartridge Carbine Cal. 45. 6 Artillery Blankets. 

20,000 Blank Cartridges Cal. 45. 36 Pillow Cases. a 
600 Blank Cartridges Cal. 50. 46 Towels. | 

4,000 Revolvers Ball Cartridges. 4 Bed spreads. 

1,200 Revolvers Blank Cartridges. 6 Comforters. 
64,000 Round Balls Lubricated.
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State Property at Wisconsin Rifle Range. 

SCHEDULE ‘“‘G.” 

Showing State Property now at the Wisconsin Rifle Range, Camp Douglas. 

1 Horse. 9 Canvas Cots. | 

1 Spring Wagon. 15 Mattresses, 

1 Single Harness, 7 Looking Glasses. 

6 Saddles. 103 Wood Chairs. 

6 Bridles. 8 Camp Chairs. | 
181 9x9 Tent Floors. 18 Cane Bottom Chairs. 

12 14x14 Tent Floors. 8 Wash Bowls. 

3 24x24 Tent Floors. 12 Pitchers. 

550 ‘*C’? Paper Targets. 7 Soap Dishes. 

450 ‘*B” Paper Targets. 4 Comodes., 

400 ‘*A*? Paper Targets. 10 Wood Wash Stands. 

459 “*D” Paper Targets. 7 Wooden Pails. © 

297 “‘E” Paper Targets. 4 Tin Pails. 
378 ‘*f*’ Paper Targets. 1 Ice Box. 

74 ‘*D” Cloth Covers. 1 Wash Tub. | 
166 ‘*E” Cloth Covers. 8 Bracket Lamps. 

272 “FF” Cloth Covers. 8 Hand Lamps, glass. 

8,800 Strings. , 10 Candle Holders. 

16 ‘‘D” Steel Frames. 36 Candles. . 

16 ‘“‘E” Steel Frames. 2 Oil Cans. 

17 “ F” Steel Frames. . 4 Lanterns. , 

24 Steel Braces. — 17 Water Glasses. 

- 18 10 inch Disks. 9 Office Tables. 

14 20 inch Disks. 10 Pine Tables. | 

13 24 inch Disks. : 2 Cuspidors. | 
, 2 36 inch Disks. 6 Brooms. — | 

17 Double Target Frames Complete| 3 Paper Baskets. | 

(New). 4 Bottles Mucilage. : 
12 Double Target Frames Complete 1 Bill. File. 

(Bad). 4 Table Files. 
40 Auxiliary Target Frames (Bad). 3 Paper Weights. 

23 Auxiliary Target Frames (New). 7 Ink Stands, glass. 

112 Distance Numbers. 1 Secretary. 
1,260 Ball Cartridge, Cal. 45. ‘| 1:Offiee Desk. : 

90 Powder Cartridges. ( . 8 Bulletin Boards. | 

56 Streamers. 2 Black Boards. 

27 Danger Flags. 1 Thermometer. 

100 Friction Primers. 1 Door Mat. 

123,000 White Pasters. . | od Hand Saw. 

2,000 Black Pasters. 1 Wood Saw. 

18 Signal Flags. — 1 Cross Cut Saw. 

| 19 Haliards. 1 Hatchet. | 

23 Woven Wire Cots. *Hammers. © |
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State Property al Wisconsin Rifle Range. 
fa 

| 2 Screw Drivers. | 1 Range. 

1 Wrench. 1 Coal Stove and Pipes. 

3 Mallets. — 8 Fire Shovels. 
1 Axe, 16 Signs. 

1 Wheelbarrow. 11 Benches, | 

1 Grindstone. | | 7 Chests. | 
3 Scythes. | 14 Water Barrels. 
3 Scythe Stones. 13 Paste Pails. 

2 Garden Rakes, 11 Paster Boxes, tin. 
2Spades. 7 Paste Brushes. 

: 7 Shovels. | 1 Quart Measure. — 
2 Picks. 14 Trigger Weights. . 

-. 1 Log Chain. | 1 Sprinkling Can. 
1 Hoe. 3sets Branding Lrons. 
1 Iron Rake. . _ 2bundles Telegraph Wire. | 

. 1 Brace. So . 1 Street Lamp. | 
/ 7 Bits. 25 lbs. White Lead. | 

1 pair Ice Tongs. a | 1 gal. Mixed Paint. | 
| 4 Road Scrapers. 13 papers’ Tacks. . 

1 Hay Fork. . 8 doz. 2.0z. Bottles. —- 
1 Hay Knife. | : 2 doz. 8 oz. Bottles. , . 

: 1 Stable Brush. | 1Nose Bag. = 
1 Cistern Pump. 150 ft. one inch Rope. | ; 

10 Pumps. 100 ft. Hose. a | . 
1 Office Heater. , . ; — 2 Cannons complete with accoutrements. 
1 Cook Stove. ; 10 Window Screens. 

1 Lawn Mower. ;
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Hapenditures. . | 

SCHEDULE ‘‘H.” 

Showing the Expenditures from October, 1890, to September 30, 1892. 

C. & N. W. R’y Co., freight on battery to Oconto and return... ..........e eee ees $80 00 
T. J. George, paid labor, W. R. BR... 6... eee eee ccc cee cere tence tee enee nee 87 00 
©. & N. W. R’y Co., freight on camp equipage..,. 2... eee eee eee eee eee 32 92 
M., L.-S. & W. R’y Co., transportation 2nd Segt. W. N. G..... sc. cece cee e se cee 148 64 
Capt. W. M. Lee, paid transportation Co. M, and straw................ cece eee ees 38 50 
©., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight W. N. Go... ccc cc cee cc ee reece eee enee 2 70 
T. J. George, salary custodian W. R. R 2. oo .. ccc cee eee ee ween ere tween eee sees 60 00 
First Light Battery, repairs and freight....... 00... ccc cee eee cee e ee tee eeeee 24 68 
Light Horse Squadron, expenses annual encampment,.............ceccceeeeeee tees 120 00 

' FR, J. Wilkie, drugs for 2nd Regt. W. N. Go. 1 cc ccc cee cere cece ccc ne tc etecees 40 %5- 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight on military stores............. 0c ccc eee ce eee ees 12 82 
Ramsay, Jerdall & G., mdse., hardware....... cc. ccc cece cece eens eeeeeeeee ee 60 05 
J.D. Hogan, rent of temts, 2 years... oo. cc ce ccc cee cece eee e eee eee eeeees 20 00 
J. M. Kenny, Battery, new poles, repairing Cannon,..............c 00 8 cece eeeeeee 67 75 
F, Huels, labor and material 0.0.0... 0 cock ee ccc cee ne teen cece ence ceeececeees 8 35 
M. Zinck, cartage... .. cn ee ee cece tence nese nn cease teens eeene ce neeee tees 14 30 | 
Ill. Cent. R’y Co., freight W.N. Gov. ccc ce ccc ce cen ere cee cece reeset teen nees 2 05 
S. C. Clark, tramsportation W.N.G.......... c c cece nee cece c ee eens cece eeceses 4 70 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., freight W. N. Goo... cc cc cee ee cee cece eee neee seneens 304 
©. & N. W. R’y. freight on camp equipage.............c cece eee ce eens seecesseeee 50 00 
Wis. Cent. R’y Co., transportation W. N. Go... cece cc cece cee e eee eeee 2 42 
M. Griffin, expenses paid laborers... 2... 1 occ cee cee eee cece t eee c ees ce eee ene 32 00 
©. & N. W. B’y Co., Transportation W. N. Goo. e ik ccc e cece eee e ce eeeseeee 1,599 22 
C., St. P. M., & O. R’y Co., transportation W.N. Gi... wc cece cee chee eet ee sees 539° 45 
J. W. Curran, expenses Asst. Q. M. Genl. oo... cc ccc ccc cece ee cee ees cerceneee > 26.983 
T. J. George, drayage on Chairs. ....... .. ccc ee cee cece cece eens ce tens eeeeeees t 00 
Summer & Morris, mdse.. 2. 6... ce ee ec ee cee cee 8 beeen cnet teoeeees 4 68 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., transportion W. N. Goo... ccc cee cee cece cr ececceee coe 1,879 12 ; 
C., St. P. M. & O. R’y Co., transportion W. N. Goo... cee cece ccc cece ne: ce enenee 4 44 
C. & N. W.R’y Co., transportation W. N. Gow... cc. ce cee wes cote ec ec eeeceee ee 21 78 
Gen. Griffin, Salary . 0... kk cece ccc eee nee cece teen cee eben eae eeeeererenes 131 84 
Major Curran, salary... oo... cee ee cece ccc cece cece eee teen e een cceeseseeees 363 96 
Major George, Salary... ...... i cece ee cee teeter ence bene ceeeceseeeteees cee tee 180 00. 
Major George, S€rviCeS,..... 0... feces cee eee eee cee es ee 8 tees eeeeseeeees 12 00 
Car! Burmeister, labor Q. M. Dept., repairing tents, etc. ..... 2... cece ee cee eee 38 50 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight Light Battery equipments......... .....ee eee ee eee 8 29 
T. J. George, lumber and labor, ice, ice house, C. D........ 6. ee cece eee eee eee eecees 69 76 
©. R. Williams, labor, repairing gums ............50 cce cece cee cen eee eeeeee tees 22 50 
Cc. & N. W. R’y Co., freight, guns for West Superior.........ccc cece e ee ee eee ceee 6 50 
Cc. & N.EW. R’y Co., freight, guns from Co. EB, 4........ 2.0 cee eee cee cee eee e ees 67 
Fred Heir, labor on tents'....... 00. cece cee ccc cc cc ceccccececcenes cotsceeseccsees 14 00 
T. J. George, paid lumber and labor, ice house ........ 0... .cee cece ee cece eee ees 49 72 . 
©., St. P., M. & O. transportation W. N. Gi... cece en cece ee eee e rene eee eneeeeee 7 83 
M., L. 8. & W. R’y Co., tramsportation.... 6.0... cee cee cece cece cence ee seeeenes 4 20 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., transportation 20... ccc cece cee cee cee reece ee eeee ere cees 7 74 
Gen. Falk, expenses... 20 oe c cecc ce cee ce cae cece e cen teee cee eeeeeies 25 25 
Wm. Mahoney, mdse., oil, acid and flannel, Q. M. Dept............ 262 cee ceee tees 4 95 
Wm. Mahoney, expenses, Asst. Q. M. Gen... 2... cece cee seen oe tee eeeeeeies 15 50 
C. R. Williams, labor in ArMory.... 62. eee cee eee cee cece eee eet ere sees 37 50 
O. & N. W. R’y Co., freight, ZUNS 0.0.0... ce cece wee cece eee e cent eee cene sees 5 61 
Capt. Jno. Beisang, freight paid on clothing and arms, ............... cee veen ewes 4 06 
T. J. George, paid labor on W. RB. RB... oo. ce cee cece cere eee nee aw ce ceeeeeer anes 20 89 
Robt. Lockwood, fabor, repairing tents... 2.0.0... cece. cece en cee cece eee neee cee 25 00 
T. J. George, paid labor .......0 1 cece week cece rene eee eee e tees estacenecenee @ 108 34 
Krehl & Beck. repairing Cannon)... 2... 1c cece ec cee cere et eee e econ sees oe: 1 7% 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., freight. .. .... 5 cece cece cee eect ence nee eee eee eee eee 104 94 
Wis. Cent. R’y Co., transportation W. N. G.... ccc ccc eee e cee r cece cece eens nes snes 2 78 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight. 0.0... cc cc ccc ccc eee eee ee ee nes seseceee ve 33 22 . 
Delorme & Quentin, flags for Camp Douglas... ...... ceeccee cesses ees een eens eres 8 00 
C. R. Williams, labor in armory, repairing ZUDS .............6 cece cece rece rene nnee 65 00 | 
C. R. Williams, Jabor in armory, repairing ZUNS, ..........6. 2 ce cee ence ene cee 7 50 
C. R. Williams, labor in.armory, repairing ZUUS ........ 2... cee cee weer eee e ee eee 12 50 
C R. Williams, expensé&to Eau Claire, inspection Co. L......... .22. weer eee | 6 00 
Wm. Mahoney, paid freight on Oil to W. BR. Reo... .cee ce cece eeee eens coseenceee 0% 26 
Wm. Mahoney, paid labor Q. M. Dept...... 2... ce cece cece cece cee nee eeececeenees 11 50 
Capt. Jno. Beisang, paid freight on unifOrMms’.............ce00 cee ceceeee teeeeees 12 45 
M. J. Cantwell, printing shipping tags ......... cccscee cece e eo ccee cece cece sees eeee 4 50
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Newton & Lyons, repairs ON CANNON’... 6. cece ce cee eee eee e eee e ten vees 61 90 . 
Hecht & Zumach, paints for W. R. BR... 2. ccc ce cee eee eee cee cee ens cee 169 69 
Hecht & Zumach, paints tor W. RB. Ru... cee eee cee cee cece cere eee eeeeeeeees 86 65 
Henry Lamp, drayage, camp supplies, etc.......... cece cece eee e ere coerce en eee 41 10 
Hecht & Zumacb, paints, rifle range... 22... cc cee ce cc cee ce cere eee cece reese 12 50 
John G. Clark, suppiies, Q. M. Dept.... 2... ccc cee ce cece cee cece ewe cee e eee 12 80 
Chas. Wehrmann, repairing Saddles. .... 0... cc cc cee cece cee eect tees eeeetees 12 00 
M. Salentine & Co., tent stakes... 0... ck ec cece cece cence rete n ns tens ceenersvees 28 00 
W. W. Warn, building hospital, W. R. BR... kk cece cece cee ne teen wee eeee 490 00 
W. W. Warn, labor and material. 2.0... ccc ccc cee eee cee cee n cree toe tee ceee 65 65 
CG. Subr, drayage....... bk nee ee cee ween eee teen eee sete eereeeee sees tece eee 50 
Stearn’s drug store, mdse., Ist Regiment.......... cc cee eee eee wee cee teen eee 28 65 
John Greig, COS 2... ... 0 eee cece eee cece cece eens eee ee cee e tennessee esas eee 2 50° 
Clement, Bane & Co., Overcoats 22... . eee cece cece cee eee ene cere neeeeees 562 50 
Pettibone Mfg. Co, uniforms, .......... cece e cece e eee cee cece eee eens ceeees ceee 8,487 50 
Major Mahoney, expenses and lepailS.......... cc cece eee eee cee tenet e nec ees ees 17 90 
Capt. Ballard, express On SUPPIIES... 0.0... eee ee eee cece rene teens oe cee eee 12 45 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., transportation ..... 00... cece cece cece eee tenet cee e eee eees 33 04 
CG. J. Phillips, Agt. Camp Douglas, freight on camp equipage to Marinette........ 108 00 
Capt. Grant, transportation, CbC., CAMP... 0... cee cee eee ene eee teen weet eeetens 141 19 
Capt. E. J. Gibson, transportation Co., Whitewater to Ft. Atkinson ...........:.. 26 25 
Farness & Co., COS... coc ccc ce cee ccc teens te eee tenes eee ceee ene: teeeeceerees 6 00 
Capt. Whiting, baggage tO CAMP.... 6... ec eee ccc cece ne cece nee rece tote nceenene 2 00 

Major Wilkie, Hospital supplies.......... 0020. fee cece cece cee teen tc neneneeees 2 60 
Transporting rifle team, Springfleld, Ill, amd return... ......... cece eee eer eens 342 65 ° 
Labor, Camp Douglas, on R. Ru... ee cee cece weer ee sees sees ecee sees 187 25, 
Gen. Falk, expenses, R. Ru... 1. ce cee cee cece eee teen e eee ee 6 teceeees anes 56 00 
Gen. Faik, freight, telegraphing, etcC.... .. oe cece cece ce eee cece cece care cee ees 52 35 
BF. Huels, powder. ... 2... ccc ccc en eb eee cence eee eeeenne eee eee eeetcees 55 50 
Major Mahoney, expenses at camp, freight, etc., material and labor.............. 898 01 
Major George, labor aud straw... . cae e eee ce ace ee tees cece bas cone eeee seer anes 26 50 
Lieut. Williams, pay and Expense, CAMP......... ccc eee sce e cece n eee cneneseeee seces 126 31 
C. C. Sniterman, drugs, 38d Regiment. ...... 0... cece ccc cece cece eee wee eeccceeeeaes 5 25 ’ 
Edwards & Co., drugs, 3d Regiment... .... 0.0... cece ce cece cee tee sncetenecess 5 44 
Dr. Wilkie, drugs, 2nd Regiment........ 2... cece ccc cece cee cece cee cece seeences 18 33 
Palmer and Stevens, crugs, Ist Regiment... 0... cece cece cee cece ce encees 3 20 
Robt. Hansen, teaming, Camp Douglas 2.2... 6.0 cece ces c ccc e rece: ceen reece eens 88 40 
Capt. Niemitz, danger flags, 2d Regiment.......... 0.0.00. cc ccc ceee coe eeee ceerees 33 50 
Skinner, Wilcox & Whitington, labor... 2.0... cee cece ee cee cect ec eetes seceenes 38 13 
Ww. Brandt, rent of tent, 2ad Regt......... cc ccc cee ctw e cee scene ceccesececees 10 00 
Geo. W. Taylor, use of Horse R. Ri... eee cc cece cece es cteee see enencsceeees 37 00 
A. B. Wentworth, horse hire... cc ck cece ccc cc we ccc ew ee rece ce ne teen cece ceee 1 50 
J. Vogel, tent mats. .... 1. ce ccc cee ccc cece ce eee cere eter eeceeees cee vee 5 00 

'  MecPlurson & Erickson, labor R. B..... 6. ee Lea ce cece cece coe ececacceeees 60 87 
A. B. Schofield, labor and material bath house R. BR... 1... .... ew eee ee eee cee 185 94 
Johnson-Erickson-Olmstead, labor R. R..... cee cece cece cece cece cee teescses 122 16 
A. Fetter, plumbing bath house R. BR... kkk cece cece cee cece seca 6 tecenees 57 99 
Hoffman & Billings Co., boiler bath house R. BR....... cee ec ccc eee cee eee 160 00 
Good & Johnson, labor RR 2... lee cece ce reece nce nee teeteeeeteeeeees 109 50 
J. H. Minet painting buildings at R. R...... ccc cee cee eee cee cenecen sere 105 00 
C. E. Whittington, labor R. RB... 0. ccc ccc cece ccc cece cece ceanceeecees 98 00 
Ramsey Lerdall & Co., mdse. Q. M. Gen’l Dept.......... 0.0... co cee cece eee ceeeee 35 52 
J. L. Morrison, labor and material R. R.... 6... cee cee cece eee e tee ntee recs 13 00 
J. M. Washburn, labor... 0... ccc cee eee ne cece eee nsec ceanccceeees coveees 4 65 
J. Singleton, lumber R. R....... 0 ck cece eee cece ee ecw creed cope cce scevecee 75 36 
C. H. Holton, mdse. for Camp Douglas........ 00. ccc cece cece eee cece eee eecs 38 22 
Je Morrow, 1ab0r.... oo. kk Se cece cect ene coeeceeesent eee sceeceesetesereseves 43 50 
Sheasby & Smith, paint for BR. BR... ccc ccc cece cect ecee ence ceencees 16 90 
W. L. Olmstead, straw and boarding horse............. cc. cece cece cccccee « cece 17 00 
Capt. J. M. Kenny, battery, rent of tents.............. 0. cece eee cr eee ee eee s eee 65 50 
Drayage Marinette 2nd Regt........ 0... cen cece ccc n eee c ccc ttee cease os teensees 20 00 
S. E. Deland & Co., hay and straw 2nd Rezt.............20. cece cece csc e cc cens eee 66 60 
Robt. Hanson, drayage Camp Douglas. ........... ccc cece ccc ccc ccc cect eccceees 47 50 
Keeley, Nickerman & Co., MdS@........ cee ccc cece cece ce cceeceneseccecceaces 48 24 
H. L. Lamp, drayage.... 02. Lo cece cee cee cece cece cece ccee cece cecsceceeces 14 25 
Christoffers & C0., COb.. 0... ccc cece cee eee e cee coe ccce cece cesesee seeseeen: eevece 1 25 
Box candles, CAMP ... 2.0... ce ce cee cee ece nee ecececesveesssccsceeaces 5 20 
C., St. P., M. & O. R’y Co., tramsportation...... 0... ccc ccc cee cece tcc cece ceeeeees 592 89 
C. & N. W. R’y. Co., freight ...... 00... ccc cca es nee one ce ete ceeer ects teceeeeneees 21 31 
Til, Cent. R’y Co., transportation. ........ 0. ccc cece cece ec ees ce eeceecenceessece ene 1 11 
Wis. Cent. R’y. Co., tramsportation..... 0... ccc cece eee e eee enc cece cececceteeete « 16 57 
Wis. Telephone Co., rent of telephone R. R..... 1 cee ce cece ects eect eee eeeeees 35 40 
J. Singleton, meals staff officers. ........... ccc cee cece nce c cece cee ees csecceeeces 166 67 

_ Hd. Pox, repairing tents 2 00... cece ccc ccc cece cer ceca eens cece cnte seceseceees 43 '74 
S. H. Meadows, drugs 4th Regt. ...... 0.0... cece ccc cece cece es. cececeeeceecuees sees 12 O1 
Carl Burmeister, repairing tents ... 2.0... occ ccc cece cee renee cee teceeeesvesnaces 28 00
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Capt. Presentine, expenses Camp Douglas,............. ccc ccee cc ccceeccececcecce $20 00 
Chas Hoffman, labor... 0.2... ice cc cee cei eee e tees eens ceceneceees seeetee cess @ 87 
Gen. Falk, expense... 2.00... eee eee cece nec eneccceacceceecveuctencuwce 47 71 
Louis Auer & Son, premium ins., Camp Douglas .............. ccc cece cece cece 50 00 
C.M. & St Paul R’y Co, transportation......0. 0... cc cee ccc ewe eee seeeeeee 2,986 70 
C. & N. W. Ry Co,. transportation... 60... eke cece cece ee nee cee ceeceees ee 1,575 10° 
M. 1.8. & W. R’y Co., tramsportation.......... 00... c cee cen ceen 0 ce eeuecccuece 156 73 
Henry Lamp, drayage..... 22. oie cee ce eee cee ece tec ees seeuevevteseuees 3875. | 
Carl Burmeister, labor 1 oo. ccc ccc ccc ete ec ee ceneeecceeceeeee beaccee 40.25. , 
Mrs Emma Leland, washing. ....... 60.0 oc ccc cece cece ccc cue ceecce cuewe 10 75 
Gen. O. H. Faik, expenses, camp, Springfield, Ill ........0. 0... ee cece ce cece 236 70 
Band uniforms, 2nd Regt........ 0.0. ccc cece ce eens cece eee ceecee cenevuceutcereees 160 00 
Band uniforms, 4th Regt....- 2. 0. keen cece cee cee eeee teuneeeececeecen, 160 00° 
W. W. Seringer, rubber stamp Q. M. Dept...... 00. ce ec cece cee nce caevecee 7 50 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Co., mdse Q. M. Dept....... 0. ce ec cece ce ee ccc eccceccaccce 2B 88 
Capt. F. B. Goodhue, rent of mess tent.... 0... eee ccc ccc cence eee ececseeeenes - 10 00 
©.,M & St. P. Ry. Co., transportation W.N. G.... ee cece cee cece cue een 4 50 
C.& N. W. Ry Co., transportation W.N.G.. oo... ccc ccc cee cece nec ce cen seueccce 19 42 
C., St. P., M. & O. Co., transportation W.N.G. oo ccc cee ccceeeeccce 12 79 
Pettibone Mfg. Co., uniforms W.N. G....... cece ee cee e cece ce eee ceeee sees 7,881 59 
C. R. Williams, labor Q. M. Dept... 0.0.0... cece cee cee ccceccccecececescae. BS 00 
L. Buffmire, ice, Camp Douglas ..... 0.00 ccc cece eee ec nee cv ccacececuntcccee 25 00 
©. R. Williams, labor, Q. M. Dept...... ook Lee ccc cece ene e cee ecnnecenaees 55 00 
Romadke Bros., mdse., Q@. M Dept...... 0 2. 6. cece ccc cc ccc ccc cccee 6 cunccuecece. 15 30 
W. T. Hardy, labor, Camp Dougtas.. 0.0. cee ccc cece cece ecccceeccee cece 1 50 
Robt. Hansen, Jabor, Q@ M. Dept. C. D...... ce. eek elec ccc cccceenccce eee 6 75 
Aug. Scheibel, mdse., Q. M. Dept...... 0 cece ccc cece ccecccuccccuvcws 125 18 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co, transportation W.N. G...... cee cea cece cece cc encceee =, ) 6B OY 
Abel & Bach, mdse., Q. M. Dept....... 000. en eee ec cece cece ee eeee cae 91 00 
C.. St. P., M. & O. Ry. Co., transportation W.N. Go... cece cece eee c ccc eececces . 13 24 
Krull & Volger, seed, W. R. Row. ccc ccna ccc nc ec cee cuceceecuveecec cece 43 87 
H. C. Lamp, cartage, Q. M. Dept... .. 0... ec cece cece eee cceeecccccuueen 5 39° 
Chas. Stickney, labor, W. R. Rw. ck cece ence eee c ence tencucccececuuee 1 75 
Wm. Mahoney, expenses... ©. oo. ccc cece een cncceee ecccececncccceccence 80 
Wm. Mahoney, labor and mdse............ cece ce cece ccc ccceececccccvane seccece 10 55 
Wm. Mahoney, expenses... 0.0.0. ce cece ccc ccc ec cecceccccue cen seve caccees 27 O7 - 
Wm. Mahoney, expenses telegraphing . ...... cok cece cece cee cece ccccece coc ceee. 1 50. 
Wm. Mahoney, freight paid C: & N. W. RY .... icc ccc cc cece cee e cece eecencceece 4 09° 
C. R. Williams, labor, Q. M. Dept... 0... coe ccc cee cee cece cee cenceen eee. 50 00 
C. R. Williams, labor, Q. M. Dept..... 0 cook. cece cece ee ce cee ccc ceeecccc cess 40 00. . 
Ed. Casey, cartage, Q. M. Dept... oo. eee cece cece cewecceeveesecee cee 5 00 
Mrs. Della McCaul, labor on canteens ... 6. oo ccs ce cece cece cccs ccecewce 60 60 " | 
Mrs. Augusta Reinweis, labor on canteens....... .. ccc cece cee cence ccceucnceece 12 60 
Mrs. May Lavin. labor on canteens...........0.00. ccc cee ccc cece cenena -ceneeeccccee 1242 
Mrs. Saddie Vollender, Jabor on canteens..... 0.0... ccc cece ccc ence ccccccecncues 6 42. 
J. H. Hardy, freight paid C., M. & St. P. Ry... ce ccc ccc cece nce ccwcccce 111 
J. H. Hardy, labor paid Camp Douglas...... 2.0.0 cece cc ce ccc ceccucccccee 4 37 
J. H. Hardy, labor paid Camp Douglas... 0.0.0 kl eee ecw nec cc ce ceccce cee 8 75 
Wm. Frankfurth Hdw. Co., mdse. Q. M. dept...... coc ccc cc ec ccccecoecece 7 00 
Mrs. Anna Stemple, labor on canteens... .. Lo... ccc c cece ccc cces ce ee ec enceee. 6 72 
Mrs. Mary Lavin, labor on canteenS ... 2 1 voi etec cece cece eens cs cece eceeccccccae 5 00 . 
Schwab Stamp & Seal Co., stencils... 00. Loc cee cee cece ceeeucecncecccee 6 47 
Prof. W. W. Daniells, analysis of water .......0.. 0c. ..0- cecececccecee c eececuee 50 00 
K. F, Steul, cartage and freight .......00 (ccc cee ccc cc ccccccecce eee ceeeae. 14 59° 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., transpt. W.N. Goo. cece cece ec ceccccceec, eeencece 81 
C.. M. & St. P. R’y Co., transpt. W. N. Go... coke ccc ccc c ect enccccoetcceccec cee. 81. 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., transpt. W. N. Go... cece ec cece cceecccueeyeuns 6 25 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., freight, military supplieS....... 0. cee cece cece ccc uceccee ces 198 80 - 
CO. & N.W. R’y Co, transpt. W.N. Go... le cece cece ccc ce cueeccecece cencee! 6 64. 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., tramspt. W. N. Gi... . ck ccc cacccncccccevcwccecs eeeece cece 11 98 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., transpt. W. N. Go... cece ccc ce ccc ctnce eeeceeeccnceece 14 28 
Car! Burmeister, labor, Q. M. dept...... 0.0.0... ccc cce wens cccecce sencucecceccnce. 12 25 a 
L. W. Brown, building Governor’s house, C. D.......... ec ccc cc ccc cece cece) ccwece 145° 00 
F. Hauls, powder cart., OC. Doo. occ cee enc ceca cece ccucecaeeccncencceey 60 00 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight, W.N. Guo... ccc ene ccc ncn cece cceccccsccce 4 56 
C. & N. W.R’y Co., freight W.N. Goo oo eee cc cece cece cece coneccec cee. 93 00 
C., St. Paul, M. & O. R’s, transpt. W. N. Gow... cece cc cece ce ecceecce cccence 5 44. 
J. H. Hardy, expenses W R.R. 2.20... cc. cece ccc c ac ccecccecencvccececnce eenetnve 2 34 
A. H. Gardner Co., leather, 0. Doo... oc cece cece cece cccuucuececcucwccse cacy 3 60 South Side Prtg. Co.. Q. M. Dept......... 0. ccc cece cece cccc cece cece.) baecececetee 10 00 
Schwab Stamp & Seal Co., steucils. 00.0.0... kee cee cece cece cees eens cece news! 2 30. 
Jno. Gallagher, making two tents...... 0... ccc ccc ccc cncccccccece cccucceucce 90 00 
JNO. Greig, Wire cOtS oo. ek cece cee cuceecnc sees seccceccvcecceccuccuccccee 40 60 ; 
J. H. Hardy, labor paid, O.D... 2. co... ccc. ccc eee ccccccceeuncceccececece cee, 3 75 . 
F. E. Webster, repairing ten wells............ccccccecccece seccecce cc cucced ceccee 260 Ou
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Hapenditures. 
NE, 

Wm. Mahoney, paid express, C. Du... .. ice cece cece cee cent cece eteeceacaccsence $9 35 
Wm. Mahoney, paid sunaries, C.D... 2 oe c ee  ecccee c cece cece eens eenncece 128 15 
Wim. Mahoney, paid telegrams, C. D........ 0.0.0 6. cece cc cee eee c evens ceceeev cece 15 22 

_ Wm. Mahoney, labor paid C. D.... oo. ee cee ccc ce cee eee eens cette eee nees 467 28 
Capt. G. H. Joachim, uniforms band, Ist Regiment ............ 0.0. c ee eee eee 156 65 
W. F. Thiel, bus for Second Regiment Band.............. 0 (Lecce ccc cece ceee 4 50 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., treight W. N. Ge... ok ee cece cee cece ceee tees 2 99 
C., M. & St. Pb. Ry. Co, transportation W. N.G.... 00. ccc cece ee eens cee cceneee 225 28 
C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., transportation W. N.G.... cc cece cece cece ecccuces 10 $1 
C. & N. W. Ry. Co., tran-portation W.N.G.. 66. occ cee cece cee ceee c cee 10 25 
C.& N. W. Ry. Co., treight. Lee ete eee eee ence tee ene tee eens teeeeees 24 31 
©, St. P., M. & O. Ry. C,, transportation W. N. Gu... eee cece ccc cueeceee. 594 62 
Chas. Baumbach Co., mdse, 2.0... ce ce ce cece nee vee e cece ceccnceeescsens 91 53 
Bunde & Upmeyer, horse timer oo... kk ee cee ce ce eee e cece cceccccnevucecce 17 00 
C. H. Holton, Camp Douglas, mdse ........... ee cece eee e eect eeeeecee eeeeces 39 46 
Johnson & Frohmaden, MdSe€...... 0... ccc ccc ccc cee ce seen eeeeaceeennceccenncs 39 86 
Johnson & Frohmaden, hay ............... cece sce ene ce ceee cess esas tee eeeucce 83 38 

. Keeley, N. & K., mdse., quilts, blankets, ete..... 2.00. Lo ce cece ce cece cece 17% 87 
Delorme & Quentin, powder........ ee cee eee eee e ee ete cere nee eev nee eee 25 00 
Heiurichs & Thompson, sheeting and blankets ...... 00.00 ee ccc ccc eee nce 21 33 
Jno. Singleton, mdse ..... 2. Lo cece eee cee cote eens ceteecereaenena, 40 22 
Jno, Singleton, labor paid...... ccc cece ce ccc eee eee cere tepeeceeeescey 34 93 

© Salary, Major Mahoney.... 20.00... cece cee cee cece eee cenne ee ee ceeteesesavesses 2,896 04 
Salary, Major George... 0... ee cece cece cee ee eee eeeene fo cece ceee ves 722 35 

_ Salary, J. H. Hardy............... whee ec ee cece eee e cece ewes vtec eee ceeeeee 540 00 ; 
Salary, Gen. Balk... ce cee cece cent ween eect eeeteee eaneuer eens 868 02 
C.&N W. R’y Co.,, freight........ 0.0006 Le cece cece ee cae see eee reeaeeen cee 36 00 
Major Mahoney, subsi-tence. Camp Douglas...... 2... ccc cece ce cece ccen eens 47 50 
Lieut. Williams, services at R. Ru... cece cee cee ce cee cece tees nceecececees 9C 42 
Lieut. Williams, labor at R. Ro. 0. cc cece cece cece cece teenecce nee eee 35 00 
K. F. Stuel. paid freight and drayage...... 0.0... cc ccc ccc cee cee ee ces ecucunee 52 45 
Aug. Scheibel, mdse. for tent poles. 22. Lo cee cece ccc eens cee cece cece vee 5 75 
Lieut. Williams, labor and board, Racine.... 0.5.0 wee eee cece ccc eececce 32 50 
K. F. Stnel, hauling freight. ......0....0 cece. cece eer eee eer eceeteceececeecs 19 25 
W. Hardy, jabor, W. R. BR. ok. ce ce ce cece cee nce cvccecee eelenseee cacee 46 25 | 
J. Singleton, paid labor, R. Rew... ee cee ce cece cee veecececeescuccecees 412 96 
J. Singleton, subsistence, 4th Regt...... 00.0 c cece ccc e ceecnceese coeeeenccuccs 98 69 
J. Singleton, labor, hay and straw.... 0.0... kk cece eee cee eens eee cent eeenuces 196 70 
J. Singleton, mdse., lumber, ete 2.00 10k) cece cca cece ee cceeccceuceeccee 72 138 
Capt. Lindsley, transporting Co. L, 2nd Regt...... 0.0. e ccc cece cece ccceecce 4 00 

~ Major Mahoney, expenses...) 0. ci cece cee cececcc eens sencace secveces 6 05 
Major Mahoney, Jabor, paid R. R........06.0 1 cece ccceccccecccecceuces 891 11 
Major Mahoney, mdse., washing blankets and sheets, etc.................ccceeee.. 46 46 
C., St. P., M. & O. R’y Co, transportation... 00. 0... eee ee cee cca eeeeeee. 1,170 33 
C., M. & St. P. R'y Co, transportation.....0 0000000 coco ce cee ccc cee cee cer eeee 1,878 04 
C,. M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight. 2.0 20... ec ccc cn ne cecece e eecccnccces 15 08 
R. L. Hauson, labor, R. Ro... cc cece cece cece cece sencuees cetveeeveceecee 26 38 
J. H. Hardy, Jabor,R. R ..... Lee cee eet e reece ence ete c cence se tone eereecee eee 8 65 
Will J. Hardy, labor, R. R. competition. .......0 000.00. cc ce acc eccecce ccccceee 7 50 
Wis. Telephone Co., R. Ru... ccc ce ccc cece ecees secceeeneeteceeceuctcsece 57 60 
Labor paid Good & Nash, R. BR... 6. ccc ccc cece ence cece ceccceucccucece 69 00 
John Winkler, subsistence, Ist, 2nd, 3rd Regts........... ccc cece cece cen cccccece 145 66 
M., L. S. & W. Ry Co., transportation... 2 ook ck cece cece cece cece sec cccccees 50 19 
Ill. Cent. R’y Co., transportation. ...0 00... ee ccc cee cece ee seen ceeeccee 2 59 
CO. & N.W. R’y Co., transportation............... cece ccc e cece ecseceeseccecrecsces 1,180 79 
C.& N. W. R’y Co., freight........0 0. coc cee cece cece ccecce seeeccceee eececsee 6 48 
Gen. Falk, expemse, R. R..... ok cc cece cece cere cece cree ceue cee ceucnceccee 40 20 
Capt. Morgan, services, board SUrV@Y.......... ccc cece cccccccccecccen casuccsceee 13 34 
Lieut. Koch, services, board SUrVey. 0.0... . cc. ce ccc cece ccc s cece tcccceueccccucee 2904 | 
Capt. Markle, services, board Survéy.............0. ce ccecccecce cecavecceccccccce 11 84 

Footing 2.0 1. kc e ek cece ee cet ewan eee seeneces te ecucecee es eee $49,031 44 
Bills payable (unpaid bills)...... 2... ccc cece ce cc ce ceencce secceuce 930 00 

Total... cece cee cece cece ccc cv ec cecnnc tenes nesevstevcecucevace $49,961 44. .
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OAL 

| Summary of Expenditures. | a 

LESS — 

Amount paid by this department for bills contracted by the foregoing . 
administration, prior to September 30, -1890, and not shown by their 
PFOPOTb. 00 ccc cece eee ene tee e eee eens eeseeeeseensses er veee $4,744 46 

Amount of rent for Canteen at Camp Douglas, turned over to the State 
TYEASULEL.. 0. cc cee cee eee cee ee eee ee nee nee este teen reasenes 135 00 

————- 4,879 46 

Actual expenses of this administration.............. cee cee ewes eee $45,086 98 

Total expense as shown by the foregoing administration for the two 
fiscal years ending September 30, 1891 ............. cc cece ewes ee cee G41,895 26 

Bills contracted by them prior to September 30, 1890, and not included 
in the above AMOUNL.... 2... kee ec cece cece eee eee ceevees cece 4,744 46 

Total expense of foregoing administration .......... .0 cece eee eens $46,639 72 

Actual cash saving over preceding administration.................6. B1L,557.74 .
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BIENNIAL REPORT 

| | OF THE | : 

“~~ ° ° 
° _ Commissioners of the Public Lands 

: OF THE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

for the Biennial Fiscal Term Ending September 30, 1892. 

- OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE Pusuic LANDs, 
MApISson, WISCONSIN, October 10, 1892. 

To His EXcELLENCY, GEORGE W. PrcK, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

As required by law we have the honor to submit the follow- 
ing report of the transactions of this office during the biennial 
fiscal term ending September 30, 1892. The reports of the sec- 
retary of state and state treasurer exhibit detailed statements 
of the receipts and disbursements on account of the several 
funds affected by our action and to them we respectfully refer. 

The only funds those reports do not show are the Non-pro- 
ductive Trust Funds, which consist principally of unsold lands, 
and their estimated value will be found in Exhibit No. 1.
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Sales of Public Lands. | | 

SALES OF PUBLIC LANDS. 

The sales during the fiscal term ending September 30, 1892, 

amounted to 92,121.47 acres. | 7 

The sales for the year ending September 30, 1891, amounted 

to 60,685.79 acres, and for the year ending September 30, 

- 1892, amounted to 31,435.68 acres. a 

| The classification of these lands and the revenue derived 

from sales thereof, will be found under their proper headings | 

and exhibits. | 

SALES OF SCHOOL LANDS. 

Exhibit “A” 1, shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1891, 8,629.63 acres of school 

lands, for the sum of $10,221.10, — 

- From these sales the state received $4,669.50 as principal 

| and other charges, $76.32 interest charges, leaving a balance 

| due of $5,551.61, upon which the state receives 7 per centum 

interest. | | 

Exhibit “A” 2, shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1892, 3965.50 acres of school lands 

for the sum of $6,025.55. | | 

| From these sales the state received $3,659.40 as principal 

and other charges, $58.96 interest charges, leaving a balance 

due of $2,366.15, upon which the state receives 7 per centum 

interest. | | 

| SALES OF UNIVERSITY LANDS. | 

Exhiibt “B” 1, shows that there have been sold during the 
year ending September 30, 1891, 196.41 acres of University 

lands for $530.55. Ofthis sum the state receives as principal 

and other charges $436.55, interest charges $2. 65, leaving a 

balance due the state of $94.00, upon which the state receives : 

7 per centum interest. , 

Exhibit “B” 2, shows that there have been sold during the | 

year ending September 30, 1892, 120 acres of University lands
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Sales of Publie Lands. . 

for $357.54. Of this sum the state received as principal and | 

| other charges, $271.54, interest charges 85 cents, leaving a 

balance due the state of $86.00, upon which the state receives 

7 per centum interest... 

SALES OF AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 

Exhibit “C” 1, shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1891, 371.15 acres of Agricultural 

oo College lands, for $445.50, for which the state received as 
principal and other charges $262.50, and interest charges 70 

cents, leaving a balance due the state of $183.00, upon which 

the state receives 7 per centum interest. 

Exhibit “C” 2, shows sales during the year ending Septem- | 

ber 30, 1892, to be 480 acres, sold for $674.16, of which the | 

state received as principal and other charges $232.16 and in- 

terest charges $1.79, leaving a balance due the state of | | 

$442.00, upon which the state receives 7 per centum interest. 

SALE OF MARATHON COUNTY LANDS. | 

Exhibit “D”" 1, shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1891, 120 acres of Marathon county 

lands for $90.00. | 
Exhibit “D” 2, shows sales during the year ending September 

30, 1892, to be 196.16 acres,for which the state received $147.12. | 

a SALES OF NORMAL SCHOOL LANDS. | | 

_ Exhibit “F” 1, shows that there have been sold during the 
year ending September 30, 1891, 24,819.82 acres of Normal 

school lands for the sum of $59,440.72. Of this amount the state 
received as principal and other charges $58,664.72, interest 

charges $16.68, leaving a balance due the state of $776.00, upon | 

which the state receives 7 per centum interest. 

Exhibit “F” 2, shows sales during the year ending Setember 

30, 1892, to be 13,075.44 acres for $19,610.04. Of this amount 
the state received as principal and other charges $18,099.04, 

interest charges $38.84, leaving a balance due of $1,511.00, 

| upon which the state receives 7 per centum interest. ,
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| Sales of Public Lands. 

«SALES OF DRAINAGE LANDS. 

- Exhibit “G” 1, shows that there have been sold during the 

year ending September 30, 1891, 23,994.81 acres of drainage 
lands for the sum of $52,503.05, and sold during the year end- 

| ing September 30, 1892, as shown by Exhibit “G” 2, 11,756.22 _ 

acres for the sum of $18,045.64. The proceeds from the sale of 

these lands have been: apportioned in accordance with law to 

the several counties wherein the lands so sold lie, and as shown — 

| in Exhibits “H” “1” and “2.” | | 

, / SALES OF INDEMNITY LANDS. 

| The lands known as Indemnity lands are the lands which the 

state received as indemnity and selected in lieu of Swamp 

lands, located by United States land warrants. Exhibit “E” 

1, shows that there have been sold during the year ending 

September 30, 1891, 2,554.97 acres for the sum of $7,454.91, 
and sold during the year ending September 30, 1892, as shown 

by Exhibit “E” 2, 1,842.36 acres for the sum of $6,262.48: 

The proceeds from all sales of these lands have been appor- | | 

, tioned in accordance with chapter 340, laws 1889. Exhibit. 

“I” 1, shows the apportionment of $3,727.46, being 50 per 

cent. of the amount received for the year ending: September 30, 

1891. Exhibit “I” 2, shows $3,070.04, the amount for the year : 

ending September 30, 1892. . | |
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Prices and Terms of Sale. 

SUMMARY. 

The following table shows the aggregate sales of lands during 

the fiscal term ending September 30, 1892: SO 

| No. of | Amount 
HO CLass oF LANDs, acres sold. | sold for. 

SchOO)......secececeeeceeecssesssesssssssessees| 12,595.18) $15,583 18 
University. ... 2... cc ccc ccc cc ec cect eee ecees 316.41 888 09 
Agricultural College.......... 0.0.0 cc eee cence 850.15 1,119 66 
Marathon County........... 0. ccc cece cece eres 316.16 237 12 
Normal School.... ..... cc. cee cece cee cecesees 37,895.26 79,922 59 
Drainage .......0. cece ee cece cece te ensccecens 30,701.08 70,548 69 
Indemnity......... cc ccc ccc ccc ec ccc ceceseee eee 4,397.33 18,717 39 

Total. 0... ccc cece cece cee cece cee enees 92,121 47) $181,976 67 

PRICES AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. | 

| Lands held: by the state are subject to sale at private entry, 

| after having been offered at public auction, on the following 

| terms: The School, University and Agricultural College lands 

are sold on ten years’ time; 25 per cent. of the purchase 

money, interest on the 75 per cent. remaining unpaid, at the ! 
rate of 7 per cent. per annum, from the date of purchase to 
the first of January following, and the certificate fee of fifty 

cents for each forty acre tract, being required in cash; interest 

thereafter at 7 per cent. per annum, payable annually in ad- 

vance. The Normal School and Drainage (Swamp), and Mara- | 
| thon county lands are sold for cash. The prices range as fol- 

lows: * . 

School lands from............0...026 2 ceeesecees $L 00 to $1 25 per acre. 
University landsfrom. .....................2.2. 2 00to 3 00 per acre. 
Agricultural College lands.................cc00e. 1 25-per acre. 
Normal: Schoo}: lands:(swamp) from: ............. 50 to 3 00:per acre. 
Drainage lands (swamp) from........... ........ 90 to 3 00 per acre. 
Marathon county lands........... .ccc.eeeceeees 75 per acre, 

. Seetion 3, chapter 332, laws. of 1883, provides that any lands 
the state owns may be entered by actual settlers at $1.25 per
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| | | Forfeitures and Dues. | 

acre, in quantities not exceeding two hundred acres, under 

such rules, requirements, restrictions, conditions and provisions 

as the commissioners of public lands may establish, to be 

approved by the governor. 

THE LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. | 

Exhibit “M” shows the number of acres of land in the 

several counties held in trust by the state and subject to sale. 

There are also included in Exhibit “M,” 55,932.75 acres re- 

served, under chapter 324 of the laws of 1878, for a state park 

in Oneida county, and are therefore not subject to entry. 

- The following table shows the number acres of land hetd 

by the state, and the classification thereof, on the 30th day 

of September, 1892: | | 

———— ee SS oem 

CLASS OF LANDS. Acres. | | 

School... .csecseceecevecerececceceeeeeseeesecsse ceeeeeeee| 61,618.47 
University... 02.0. cece cece cece cece cess eecseseersessctseece| 1,189.40 | 

. Agricultural College....... 62. ee cece cere cece ence eee eens eel 923.07 
Normal School.......cececccecccccctcccecececscccssesecesses| 209,004.67 

Drainage. ... .ccccesece ence cee eeseeeteecetereeeercsescese. | 258,233.53 

Marathon County.........ce scene cece ee cee cere eee eeeeeenees 1,193.08 

Indemnity... oc. cece ccc cee cen ene eee e eee e eee eenees 45,465 .22 : 

Total cccccecccccecccececcecceececceeccceeeanenenenerses) GOT,BT244 

. # . . 

_FORFEITURES OF STATE LANDS. | 

Exhibit “J? 1-2, shows the number of acres of lands held on 

certificates in the several counties, and the amounts due that 

| were forfeited for the non-payment of interest during the fiscal 

years, and in exhibit “J 2” will be found the forfeiture of an 
| individual loan in Iowa county, amounting to $300.00, which 

is also included in the following summary statement: oo
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Due on Certificates. 

FUNDS. Acres, Amounts. 

© School ..eeeeelceesceessescee ceesees ceveseee| 4,455.50) $4,159 15 
Agricultural College............ cece e eee eee 680.00 625 00 
Normal School......... 0.2000 cee ee ce we eee eeeee 1,248.50 2,091 00 
Drainage ..... cc cece cece eee cece rece eee nee 240.00 541 00 

: University... .. ccc ccc ccc cee eee eee eee eee gece: 223.10 548 00 | 

0) 2) 6,847 10, $7,964 15 

| DUE ON CERTIFICATES. 

The following table shows the amounts due the several funds 

upon lands held on certificates: | | 

Due Septem- 
| FUNDS. | ber 30, 1892. 

SCHOOL... 2... cece ee cee cere eee e eee cece ceeeceeeveseccece: | 123,835 67 
University... 0... ccc ccc cc ee eee eee e eee enee see eeee. 18,288 00 
Agricultural College 2... ccc ccc cece cece tee e teens 67,954 00 
Normal School........ 2... ccc cee ce cee cece eee ee enee: 12,680 50 
Drainage... 1... cee cee cee ccc cece ce eee eee nee ee eee eeeee ce 2,424 00 

Total. cc. ccc ce cee ccc ee cece eee e ee ce eee e cence ce | $220,182 17 

This statement, compared with same in former reports, 

shows a large and continuous decrease of principal and income | 

from this source, which is accounted for by the increase of full 

| payments on outstanding certificates and fewer purchases of 

lands on contract
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| Loans. 

LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

Exhibit “K ” shows the amount of new loans made to school . 

districts during the fiscal term amounting to $148,459.87. 

The following summary shows the changes in each fund: 

| Outstanding| Increased | Decreased |Outstanding 
FUNDS. September by new by pay- September 

30, 1890. loans. ments. 30, 1892. 

School................| $160,906 93} $148,459 sr $85,081 04; $224,285 76 
University........ ... 849 4... ee eee. 5383 16} 316 58 
Normal School........ 4,474 Y7).... wee 2,150 00 2,824 97 

Total.............| $166,281 64] $148,459 7 $87,764 20 $996,927 31 

| LOANS TO INDIVIDUALS. | oe 

Exhibit “ L” shows the amount due the trust funds Septem- 

ber 30, 1892, on account of loans to individuals to be $24,013. 44, 

and showing a decrease by payments during the fiscal term of 

$9,110.46, and by forfeitures, $300.00. 

No loans to individuals have been made since 1865, and the 

amount is gradually diminishing by payments and forfeitures, 

as shown in the exhibit. |
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| New Investment of Trust Funds. | 

| NEW INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS. 

The following statement shows the investments of Trust — 

funds during the fiscal term, ending September 30, 1892, to 

be $1,432,934.37, as against $578,814.32 for fiscal term of 1890. 

Being an increase of $854,120.55. | | 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

Loans to school districts .............0ec00e eee] $148,459.87). ........... 
| Loan to town of Millston, Jackson county....... 2,000 00)............ 

Loan to City of Superior, special ............0.6. 48.000.00)..........65 
Loan to City of Superior, special.........4...... 4f.000.00]..........6. 

. Loan to town of Chelsea, Taylor county...... .. 1,200.00]...........- 
- Loan to town of Greenwood, Taylor county..... 1,400.00])............ 
Loan to town of Clinton, Barren county........ 1.000.00].........06. 
Ashland county bonds ..... .... ewe ceececeee} 15,000.00) ........... 
City of West Superior bonds................. --| 100.00U.0U/............ 
City of West Superior bonds, premium on bonds 23,420.00]. ........... 

| Marathon-county botids ... 2... 0 ws... eee eee} = 40,000.00)............ 
Marathon county. premium on bonds .. ........ 1,464.00} ........... 
Loan to town of Gillett, Oconto county......... 400 00/.........0.. 
Ashland City bonds.... 2... . ccc. cece cee ce ee eeel: 5,000.00}. .......00. 
Brown County ......0. .00 ce cece cence coeeeeee 87,000.00)... ....... 
City of Elroy bonds. ........... cee ce cee s ee eeee 6,350.00) ...... 206 
Town of Chilton bonds...........ccceeccceenes 17,400.00].......-.00. 
City of Chilton bonds... ..... ccc ccc cece eee neee 7,600.00). 2.0... cece 
Ciiy of Superior bonds ..........c.eeeeceeeeees-|  150,000.00)............ | | 
City of Superior bonds ...... ...ceecses  covees 18,825.00} ........... 

| Wis. State Agricultural Society...............5. 90.666.00}............ 
City of Milwaukee bonds................eeeeees 60,000.00]...........4. 
City of Eau Claire bonds ......... sce eeceee 30.000.00!............ 
Town of Maine, Outagamie county........ .....| 2,500.00). .... 200 eee 

| Town of Spooner, Washburn county............;  4,500.00)............ 
; Town of Chelsea, Taylor county...... ....eeeees 1,200.00)............ 

City of Oshkosh bonds.... .......cc.eeceaeenees 50,000.00}............ 
| City of Chippewa Falls bonds............eeeeee- 20,000.00)....... .... 

| | ——- ——| $981,434.87 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. — 

City of Durand bonds ............¢scccecseeeee| $ 3,000.00)............ 
City of Ashland bonds ..............6 seavecess 5,000.00,....... 2.6. 
Jackson County special loan..........ecceaeeees 18,000.00]..........6. 

| Menasha city special loan..........60. 6 eoaees: 7,500.00).........26. 
Waupaca city special loan .........acc eee ceaaes 14,000,00)....... .... 
Columbus City Hall bonds.........ccccccceeeees 12,000,00),.......000. 
Cotumbus city school house bonds.......,.05..: 7,000.00)... .....6.. | 
Town of Waupaca special loan............20..6; 5,000.00}........000. | 
Town of Grove, Taylor county, special loan. ... 4,500.00,.......0006- 
Dunn county special loan............ceccee scene 65,000.00) ............ 
Chippewa Falls city special loan. ...........5..6. 15,000.00] ........... 
Mineral Point city special loan .................| - 10,000.00)..... ...... 

_ Milwaukee city bonds.....  ...ecccecceescceseee!t 120,000.00] ...........
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New Investments of Trust Funds. 

SCHOOL FUND--Continued. |. | 

Phillips city special loan, .cccecccssccecccucesees $10,000.001............ 
Chippewa Falls city bonds..............0.00 eee 15,000.00]............ 
Chippewa Falls city bonds ..................05. 15,000.00)........... 
Town of Glenwood, St. Croix county bonds...... 10,000.00} ........... : 
Edgerton city bonds. .......... 0. eee eee eee 16,000.00]............ 

| Oshkosh city bonds............ ccc cece eee reeecee 25,000.00|............ 
Washburn county special loan.............0.006: 10,000.00)........ 2... 
Manitowoc county special loan..........-.--.... 15,000.00]......5.....0~— 
Village of White Fish Bay special loan........... 6,000.00] 2... ....... 

| ——————/| $408,000.00 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

Tomahawk city bonds .............eceeceeeeeee $10,000.00]....... eee a 
Stoughton city bonds............. cece cece eee 3,000.00] ........... . 

‘ ——————| $13,000.00 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | | 

Milwaukee city bonds.............e.eeee00+ see-|  $20,000.00)........... 
Tomahawk city bonds......... 2... eee eee eens 5,500.00)............ 
Town of Hancock, Waushara Co. special loan... 5,000.00; $30,500.00 

Total... 0... cece ce cece ec ee cee ee ce eneee] | — 1§1,482,984.87
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| The Productive Trust Funds. 

: THE PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

- The following statement shows the amount of Productive 
Trust Funds outstanding on the 30th day of September, 1892. 

me 

SCHOOL FUND. | | 

; Certificates of indebtedness .................../$1,563,700.00].... 2.0.00. 
Ashland county bonds............0... cc ccc ceeee 15,000.00)............ 
Ashland city bonds............. 0. ccc cece eeeeee 30,000.00°........... 

| Chippewa Falls city bonds........... 2.0.0 eee 20.000.00}............ 
Chilton city bonds .............. cc cc cece ee eee ee 7,00U.00)......6 cee 
Chilton town bonds ..............cesceececccces 17,400.00)... ........ 

: Elkhorn school bonds ...............26 seen c: 10.000.00}............ 
Elroy city bonds..............0. ceecccesccecess 6,350.00}... ...0.000. 

| Kau Claire city bonds ............... cece eee ee 30,000.00). ........8.. 
Fond du Lac school bonds...............ceeceee 30,000.00]. ..... ccc ees 

_ Madison city bondg,...................0.00.226-] . 60,000.00]..........-. 
Milwaukee city bonds ... .. 1... 1... ........-+.] 321,000.00),........... 
Milwaukee city school bonds................ee6- 60,000.00)............ 
Mineral Point city bonds..................0000e 6.000.00]....... .... 
Marathon county bonds ......... 0... cece c ee eeee 40,000.00]... ........ 
Marathon county bonds, premium............... 1.089.44)............ 
Oconomowoc city hall bonds.... we ee cece ees 4000.00} ........... 
Oshkosh citv bonds ......... 0... cceseeccececese 50,000.00]. ...-.26.... 
Ripon city bonds.............. ccc cece ween se ecee. 7,900.00}.........0.. 
Stoughton city bonds..... ...... cece ee ee cee ee 30,000.00]............ 
Superior city bonds................0cceeeeeeees-|  250,000.00]..... 2.0... 
Superior city bonds, premium.................. 39.151.48]............ 
Wausau city bonds ...0 ... ee cee cece eee ee 30,000.00).........06. | 
Loan to Board of Education, city of Madison.... 20.000.00].........06- | 
Loan to Barron county...........ccce cece eneee 12,000.00]............ 
Loan to Brown county........... sccccccecccces 82,650.00]. ........00. 
Loan to Jackson county...... 0... cessseeceeee 10,000.00]..........4. 

| Loan to Lincoln county. .........cc..ceeceeccce, 8,397.00) .. 0.2... eee 
. Loan to Oneida county............. ceeescee cee 8,467.70) .....2-..6. 

Loan to Price county. ........... cece cc cc eee 28,000.00'.. 00... 2.20. 
Loan to Washburn county................6. ae 2,154.80). 0eeeeeeee 

: Loan to City of Berlin. ........... 0. e ee eee 8,000.00\...........- 
Loan to City of Merrill............-.cecccceesecs 2,360.00)............ 

| Loan to City of New London..............c0008. 16,000.00]............ 
Loan to City of Rice Lake...............ccccece 2,100.00].......-.06. 
Loan to City of Wausau.............. cece cence. 4,000.00]....,.....6- 
Loan to Town of Arcadia... ..... cece cece ecco 11,666.66|)............ 
Loan to Town of Arena..........00. ceeeee wees 600.00]............ 
Loan to Town of Apple River................... 120,00)............ 

' Loan to Town of Auburndale .................. 220.00)... 2. ce cease 
' Loan to Town of Ashland.............ccceeecees 4,517.08)... ce eee ee 

Loan to Town of Arthur. ...........c00 cc ceecee 1,800.00|........ 2... 
Loan to Town of Cleveland.................00. 192.86).........64- 
Loan to Town of Crandon............cccceceee 1,600.00)..........6.4. 
Loan to Town of Clinton...........ccc cece eee eee 800.00}... . ..eee. 

| Loan to Town of Chelsea............ccccccececes 1,200.00)............ 
Loan to Town of Day......... 0. cc cec cece ec ec cee 1,050.00)... ......6. 
Loan to Town of Eau Pleine.................00 100.001. .......0006
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The Productive Trust Funds. 

SCHOOL FUND-—Continued. | : 

- Loan to Town of Gillett.......... cceessee vee} $300.00)..000.0.. 00. 
Loan to Town of Hixon ... ....... 0. eee ee eee 1,3820.00)........8... 
Loan to Town of Miliston.... 0 2.2.0... eee eee. 1.3888.34 ........... 
Loan to 'lown of Mineral Point...............6. 2.000 OO]............ 

| Loan to Town of Moscow...:............002--- | 5,299.001. 0.0... eee 
Loan to Town of Mosinee,...............00e cee: 950.00]).........08. 
Loan to Town of Maine ............. ce eee eee 2,550.00) .......... 

_ Loan to Town of Plea ant Valley................ 3,065 94)............ 
Loan to Town of Richfield ..................46. 1,650.00)..........2. 
Loan to Town of Rolling........0 2. .... cee eee 400.00).........06. 
Loan to Town of Russell. ........-..... 020-0 ee 4.500.00).....0 0.0... 
Loan to Town of St. Croix Falls ... ............ 1,250.00).........66. | 
Lean to Town of Shell Lake..................... 3.588.838). 2... eee 
Loan to Town of Spooner ............. 0. ee ewes 4.50000)... sae 
Loan to Town’of Waldwick..............00e08- 10,200.00) ........... 
Loan to Town of Washburn............. 2.206. 750.00]... 00.0000 65 : 
Loan to Town of Weston ........- .ceeeee ee] 340.00)............ | 
Loan to Town of Wood ........¢---ceeeeeeess | 56,0F0.00).0....000... 
Loan to Village of Bloomer .. ............0048. ~ ,400.00-............ 
Loan to State Agricultural Society......... ... 90:686.00\............ | 
School district loans..........0.0 secececeeecces | © 224,285.76... ..0...... 
Loans to individuals... .............cceee ceee 18,288.74). 0.0.00.00.0... 
Racine city loans. ......... 0... eee ee cee eee B02. 70) oo. ee eee 
Dues on certificates of sales S| 123,885.67) .. ........ 

| —— —— |#3, 358,502.50 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Certificates of indebtedness............-.2-6-006-| BL11.000,00]......00.... 
Eau Claire county bonds............ce cece eee: 10,000.00]... .0....... 

. Manitowoc county bonds............6.46 seveee- 30.000.00)...... cece 
| Plattville city bonds........... cee ce cece eee. 6,000.00)... ........ 

Stoughton city bonds....... 0... cece ee cee eee ee 3,000.00)... ...6 .0ee 
Tomahawk city bonds.... 2... 1... cece eee wee eee 10,000.00). ........... 
Vernon county bonds ...... ..... eee eee eee 20,000.00). ........... 
Waupaca county bonds...............0.e eee eee. 8.000,00]............ 
Loan to Shawano county... ........ cece ewe ee eee 10.500.00).........6.6. 
Loan to City of Menomonie..................-6. 6,000.00). .........0% 
School district loans... ....... 0... cece cece e even. 316.58). ........06- 
Loans to individuals ... .. .. ccc cee eee eee oe ~ © $75.00]... .. 0... eee 
Dues on certificates of saleS...........0-. ccc ene 18,288.00|............ 

| | . [a | $228 629,58 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. " 

Certificates of indebtedness... ..........-. ..--} $60,600.00)............ 
Eau Claire county bonds..........-..ecee sees oe 10,000.00)............ 
Manitowoc county bonds. ............6. seeeeeee 62,000.00)... ......6- 
Grand Rapids bridge bonds................ee06- 7,060.00).... ...... 
Board of Education, City of Neenah bonds....... 3,000.00]..........6. 
Black River Falls city bonds..........6.....+06: 20,000.00]............ 
Madison city bonds.............. ccc eee ceeeeees 2,500.00)........00. 
Milwaukee city bonds..............2. cc cece cease 30.000.00).........06. 
New Richmond City bonds................+6..0+-1 © 2%,500.00]............
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The Productive Trust Funds. : 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUN D--Con’d. 

Platteville city bonds........... ccc ccc cece ee $7,900.00]............ 
Tomahawk city bonds... .............. cee eee 0,000.00}....  ...... ’ Loan to City of Merrill .... 2... ccc eee 7,000.00)............ 
Loan to town of Hancock.................c0000e 5,000.00)....... .... Dues on certificates of sales..............00.005, 67,954.00)....... 0... 

| . ——————-| $290,954.00 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 

Certificates of indebtedness .............cccceeee $515,700.00;............ | Ashland county bonds................. 2. ce eeeee 45,000.00}............ 
Ashland city bonds... .......0.........0000005. 5,000.00}... 2.0.2.0. Beaver Dam City. city bonds..................0. 12,006.00]..........067 Centralia city bridge bonds............. ...00.. 3,900.00|............ 
Columbus city hall bonds............ .......005. 12,000.00}... 0.2.2.2. 
Columbus school house bonds....... ........... 7,000.00). ........2.6, | Chippewa Falls city bonds... ............0000 30,000.00)............ 
Durand city bonds .......... ccc. cece cece cease 8,000.00)... .....08. Edgerton city bonds .........-....ccsceceeceeee 16,000.00): 2. ea ccene Glenwood town bonds .............. 0. cc ec ee ees 10,000.00)... 0.0.0.0... Hudson city bonds .............. 0. ccc cece cece ee 44,000.00|..........., Kenosha city bonds................ccccccceceues 100,000.00]..........., 
La Crosse city bonds... 2.0.00... ccc cece ccc ecceen 10,000.00)............ Madison city bonds..................... eee 90,000.00)..........6. Manitowoc county bonds...............00.0cecee 70,000.00|.........0.. Milwaukee city school bonds... ................ 110,000.00)............ Milwaukee city bonds.................c ccc eceee 273,000.00)............ | Menasha city bonds... ............ ccc cecceee 18,250.00|............ Neenah city bonds........... coc cece cccce cocee 4,000.00)............ Neenah city hall bonds...... ................... 3,000.00)............ Oshkosh city bonds ........ ccc cee cece ceeceee. 51,000.00)............ Oshkosh bridge bonds..............cccccceeccce. 23,000.00)............ Portage city bonds. ............. 0. cece cee ee 24,000.00}....... 2.000. Richland Center city water works bonds... .... 7,000.00|........0... 
Taylor county bonds........... 0. ccc cece cece eel 2,000.00)........... Vernon county bonds............. ccc eee cece ee 4,000.00)............ Viroqua village bonds ........... ccc ccec cece ce 2,000.00)............ | Waushara county bonds..................0c0-., $6,000 00..... 2.0... 
Waupaca city bonds... ...........5.... cceeee, 8,780 00'.. ee School dist. No. 5 Viroqua bonds ............... 4,200 00\............ Loan to Brown county........... ccc cece cece cee. 20,000 ee 
Loan to Dunn county ...........0..0 coe cc ec eee 65,000 00............. Loan to Florence county ..:.........cccc0050000/ 12,000 00:............ Loan to Jackson county...................6..-0. 18,000 00)............ Loan to Lincoln county ................ 0000005. 1,565 04)..........., Loan to Manitowoc county................. cee. 15,000 OO]... .0....... 
Loan to Oneida county... ...........00 ccc ce ecee. 1,969 91)... 20... Le. Loan to Washburn county ..............0.00.006. 10,000 00!........0... Loan to city of Menasha ......................., 7,500 O00}............ 
Loan to village of Osceola....... 0... cece cece eee 1,000 OO}............ 
Loan to village of White Fish Bay...............|. 6,000 00}............ Loan to city of Chippewa Falls............. ....] 15,000 00|............ Loan to Light Horse Squadron.................. 30,000 O00)............ 
Loan to town of Grover .......... 0. ccc c cee cc eee 3,600 OO}............ Loan to town of Worcester.. ........0. ce ccseee 2,000 OO}............ Loan to town of Waupaca....................... 4,000 O0]............
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) The Non- Productive Trust Funds. | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND——Continued. | 

Loan to city of Waupaca..........0.-ceeeeeeeeee| 18,500 00)............ 
Loan to city of Mineral Point..............26 oe. 10,000 00|............ 
Loan to city of Phillips..........-220.eceeeeee oe 10,000 00'.... ... ... 
Loans to school districts. .......... 0  scceeeeeeee 2,824 OT)... eee eee 

Loans to individuals ............. cece ec ce cere eee, 9,485 OO|............ 

Dues on certificates of sales. .......-..-2- ee eeees 12,680 50)1,774,375 42 | 

Total ...cccccccccecccucccecccecccaccceccsevcleccseecsse« «($5,652,461 50 

THE NON-PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. 

The non-productive capital of the several funds consists of the | 

lands which have been offered for sale and are unsold, and cash 

, in the treasury. School lands are estimated at the average | 

price of $1.10 per acre ; University lands, $2.50; Agricultural 

College, $1.25; Normal School, at $1.40; drainage lands, at 

$1.30, and Indemnity, at $3.00. | 

The following is an exhibit of the Non-productive Trust 

Funds, September 30, 1892, compared with the figures for Sep- 

tember 30, 1890: . 

EXHIBIT No. 1. 

Estimated Estimated Cash in | ast in A ' | A 
tat - : te, 

Funps. —_ ands Sept. |lands Sept.| ury Sept. i Sept. | 1890, | eis 
| 30, 1892. | 30,1890. | 30,1892. | 30, 1890. 

Ean | MEE : $1,811 : $304,777 : Hes 369.585 89 
Normal School..| 334,606 58] 368,735 95) 11,887 50] 126,091 05] 494,827 00] 346,494 03 
Agr. College... 1,153 83] 1,466 52) 11,264 49) = 4,542 79 6,009 31) 12,418 32 
University.......| 2,848 50] 3,081 77/ ~—-1,861 42] 4.888 79 7,470 56 4,209 92 
Drainage .... ...| 335,703 58} 870,897 35} 86,845 37) 22,883 7%] 892,731 12/ 422,548 95 
Indemnity.......| 136,395 66] 148,987 65} 6,262 48| 7,885 49} 156,823 : 142,658 14 

Total...... . — ae pane 2 ee 25
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a The Non-Productive Trust Funds. | 

| The foregoing estimate of the value of lands held by the state | 
| takes into accoun’t the same lands taken into this account in the 

former reports, which also includes 55,932.75 acres reserved 

under chapter 324, laws of 1878, for a state park in the county 

of Oneida. a 

Respectfully submitted, 

oe T. J. CUNNINGHAM, Secretary of State, 

JOHN HUNNER, State Treasurer, 

_ | JAMES L. O’CONNOR, Attorney General, 

| ‘ Commissioners of the Public Lands. | 

Oficial: , | 
W. H. CANON, SO , 

Chief Clerk of the Department of the Public Lands. 
en eee a | _ 

“4



OXHIBIT A 1--Sales of School Lands for the year ending September 30th, 189i. } | —— 

Cou No. of Amount | Principal | Interest omer Deposit | Balance 
OUNTIES, Acres. | Sold For. Paid. Paid. | “paP°s | Paid. Due. 

Adams ........... cece cece eens eee 160 $232 80 $34 00 $3 24 $28 80)......... | $170 00 , Ashland........ 2.20. ccceceeccce cn 40 35 56 | ne | 
Bay field .......0 co cece ce cece eee 280 312 80 182 28 24 20 06 $46 46 64 00 | Ruffalo 2.00... coc c ec ee ccc ee 80 91 45 45 56 39 18 89) ..... .. 27 00 rn MS 198 25 81 18 1 30 906 wot 14800) & 
Chippewa ... ....0.0.000.0 0 cece e ee 40 6117) © 56 71).......... A AB). cece eefeceeeeeeee | OS by 
Clark .. 0... le. kee cee 40 53 23] 2.59 14 13 64) ......... 37 00 % i 
Columbia ..: ... ...... 0... ...., 99.05 278 18 49 45 471) 22 07 966) 197 00 | uv 
Douglas........ .......02. -.se-2+,.] 3,616.70) 8,957 81] 145 94} 26 54] 908 15] 878-72, 2,580 00 5 Dann ....... ccc cece ee cece ce eee 80 111 24 6 58 36 10 66).........., 9400 | & 8 Florence ....... ..0... sc ee cee ee 80 100 00 100 00|-.+..see e/a. Lececees| serecseceleee eeeces | SH oo 
Forest ....... .cc. ccc cee cee cece cece 200 | 250 00; 250 OO)... ee cae] cece eee foweereeee | S 2 
Jackson ............0. cee eee eee .| 480 549 18 176 36) © 4.77. 62 &2|.........., 31000) | 

© Juneau ww ee cece eee eee 120 163 04 3t 80 1:63. 14 24)... ....06. 11700 | & a Langlade ... .............00 cee wees} 160 192 47 (115 59 2-6 2 88).......... 7400; § = 
Lincoln ... .........2....0 006 ceases} 175.88 804 95 192 18 368). 24 BQ)... 88 00) §& | 
Manitowoc.... 0... 12. 0.2. eee eee 40 38 64 3 92 11 -6 GQ) ......0.. — 28 00 * 
Marathon ............ 2. ..... ee, 80 87 82 4 84) 25 20 98] ........, 62 00 | 

Marinette ............... 0... 44... .., 200 184 82 46 08 43 29 29)..........1 109 00 i 
Marquette... ... ............. . ..| 258 346 24 64 91 6 96 41 73] ........., 23960) 

—— Monroe.......0. 6. cee cee ce eeeceecy 80 114 26 6100; 232 10 26]......... 48°00 | | Oconto 10... cece cee eec eee cece cee eee 80 100 00 100 O0|...... 2.06] cece ee wees] ceceesee feceeeeeees | | 
Oneida .............00..0. cece ease ef 200 250 00 250 OO] wc. .ecee | ces ceccecsfeecesesee | seeceeece _ 
OzaU Kee... 6. cece eee cece cece ce] ce ee eee 20 61 5 20) — 85 1 41)......... 14 00 
Pierce ....... ccc ees ce cece eee ecce 40 4 04 1 O77} ..... 0. 7 re | 

, 0) 440 540 16 126 91 7 54 19 25)......... 394 00 | 
: St. Croix..... cece ccc ee cence ec aees 40 35 94 32 10).... .. | 8 84).......0. foo eee eee |



Bate eed 400-1 180.00 8300, 8 OE... eee] 9700 | df | 
oe Shawano... .. ........ 0.0. 02 eee. 160 153 89] «88 96 1 12 19 43)........... 105 0G) | | : Taylor... 0.2... eee eeee eves oe ef B20 | 885 23) 881 BO, wt 8 8B) ee | | . Vernon ... «2.2... 26. cece eee cee. 120 182 95 10 50 BY — 9B 4B). eee ff 150 00 - Waukesha ................. .. 0... 40 156 06 149 80].......... 6 BG). . eed eee ey | a | Waupaca .................... «tf 40 | 60 391 ———- 27:00 79 oy as: 26 00 | - Waushara .......-.0 0.000... ..[ 40 |. 58 85 19 65, 26 B0)..c.......f 29 00 Q Oo — Wood woe ee eee} 860 460 04 27938} 210 83 11}. .......{ 399.00 eS 

Total 2.0 cee ccececcce cee -+| 8,629.63) $10,221 10 "+ $8,856 88] $76 8 $1,378 27] $489 85] $5,551 60 - . 

| : 
~~ be | _ | ~_ 

: . 
| : 

| | | | : | | i e. a | | , | | 8 Q 
: > : 

Op) 
. | , 

; . | e
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| Exuipit A 2—Sales of School Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1892. | | oe 

——— Nae 
eS — nS
 | 

No. of Amount | Principal Interest | Other Deposit Balance | ! 

COUNTIES. — : Acres. Sold for. _ paid. paid. charges paid. due. | 
paid. | bY | 

| ye | | 
| | | | 
AGamMS.... cee cece ee ce eeceee 160.00 $255 00 £64 00 $10 85)... ee de eee ee eee $191 00 tm | : 

Ashland ........s0e0e.eseeee- 40.00 45 17 04) 17 $16 18|.... ....... 29900 | &< 

Bayfield... ..... ccc. c cee e eee ee ep 240.00| ° 835 27 328 6O}.........-- 6 67... cecceefeeee ce vee | OS] OD 

Burnett ..... .. ec ce eee eee eee]. 200.00 254 26 57 33 1 74 13 36 $45 57) 13% 00 * S 

Chippewa ..........00006 se 472.56 687 43 654 20| .. 2... 88 2)... [eee eee | QL 
Cramford EIN) “aolool 75. | 2 10 12 10 30 32 60 3000 | » SW 

Dodge 0... cece cee cece ee feet e eens 120 00 31.00) - 5 30 cocevecctsafeeceeeeeeee | 89 00 oe | FA 

| DOOD... 0. ee eee eine cee eel 40.00 55 00) 2 08 12, - 18 82 10 65 2900 | oO 

Douglas........02.eee0ee eee eee] 80.00; —«- 67: 84 33 06) 12 B78... cece eee. 2900  § ry 

Dunn...... 2... cece eee eee - 80.00 638 04, © 11 76 1 62 D Ql. .....2-006. 46 06 4S | 

Fau Claire .. :....6 ee cee eee 120.00 140 744 ~~ 82. 40 1:08 30-34|.......... | 9800, a 

Forest .........0 0022) cee 320.00 889 98} 20 U9 1 17; — QT 25 55 64 287 00 = ty - 

Jackson .. 2... estes} AVC) 475 BAP 69 89) 18 BT 53 95|............[ — 85200 | & SS 

Jefferson oo... eee ee ees 40.0) 4 ged? 52 ew AL Ble. eee eet 19 Woe... ee. op cee bh 7 | ‘ | . 

JUNEAU... ccc eee cee eee 939, 97 2 2846 0A)... 27 SB) = 7 7 68) 35 49]...0........4 2 _ 188,00: b 

-Langlade. .. .....0. cee eeee. 120.00). 153 00]... BD 18) =: ay 80) 1b 42) 12 40 74. 00 C4 ; 

| Lincoln. occ cece ceed 172.64) 2. 250 25] “a $201 42) <> x: 05) 28 58) 1325 18, 00. os | 

Marinette... ......2.0 0 eee ee 120.00) = 199 58} pa 187 20] 0.20 12 BB). 60. fleece . 

Monroe... i... eee cee bene 82.04, ca 10034) .—. 5974-2 © AN 9 BBB, BO | ae 

- OGOntO we cee ee ee 160.00] za. 217 68) ~~ ..66 36) 2, 46 9531. - 8979 . 102 00 | 

Oneida ......... sees cee 360.60, 450 75} 7. ~285 938} 2) 80} 6 BR 1390 - 146 00 | 

| | POlk ee cece ee eee 80.00} -.. %9 86) Je 2:25 54) 2. > 1 28 9 BBL 5400 | oy 

| Portage .....ecee cee ewe ceed 40.001 =. 43 00) S154) 2 5 09} 12 80) 716 28 ap | 

St, Croix. voc... cece eee eee 180.00] — 476 00] =- “14 08, { ~~  80l_ 86 69 224.03. . 201 20 L | | |



9 Battle. cececce cecceecee veeey. 40,00. 7418288 8ti(<i—«éiéiSi;i‘“‘«Sd;* GC 55 95 , 
Shawano...... ...........-.--, 80.001 99 29, ~—>-:12 48 1 46 18 8i| . ....... 68 00 | — 

| Taylor...c.... 0c cecee eee cence, 80.00; ~ 85 91 1210 - 99} 10 8th. |) 63-00 | | | 
Vernon .... 06... eee ee eee 40.00 89 05). 738) At — 2 BF. eee t 29 00 — | 
Washburn.... ..........0.-. 240 .00) 259 944 «195 12) 8! 36 8a) 28 00 a a 
Waushara....................1 200.00 219 63 136 18 3 80 BL ABE .. | > 52 00 | oo 

Total. 2. ... eee c cece ee 3,965.50, $6,025 55 $2,687 46 $58 96, $518. 67, $458.27) $2,866 15 & | 

- . re 

| a | | “s op 
_ ml 6 

| | (ki og 
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EXHIBIT B 1—Sales of University Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1891. | bo 

COUNTIES No. of | Amount ) Principal Interest ener Deposit Balance . 

| “se Acres. sold for. | Paid. Paid. Pa Paid. Due. ! 

Pierce... cece eneseeeceeecess 40.001 $127 , $29 68 $265) «$3. -BEl...... 0. ee. $04 00 | 
Portage........ 000.6. cece 156.41 403 51 396 O9)............ TAQ Lecce e ecw crete e eee | 

Total... -...........005. . 196.4! $530 55 $425 77| $2 65} $10 78) .... eee oe $94 00. ¢ | | 
, _ . : . mo _ | S > | eee eee eee eee a ss ne en : So pet 

| | oS. rd 

os 7 _ Exurpit B 2—Sales of University Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1892. a : S yg. a 

oo . | | | . . oe Other | os , | St | 
: - | No. of | Amount Principal Interest Deposit balance > | | 
COUNTIES. Acres, : sold for. _ Paid. - Paid. char aes Paid. Due. . | | > po 7 

~ Dane... eee cee eet 40.00, $180.00] $116 63)..... 0... $12 67) B. We ee — | . 
| Pierce. 0... ieee ee eee — 860.00 227 54) 92 07 $ 85 12 91 — 86 «56 $86: 00 : | - oo 

Lo Total. ...... fered 120.00 «$857 54} «208 TO] ti  ga5 58s A] ggg 00t—CiL



| EXHIBIT C 1—Sales of Agricultural College Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1891. | fp 

| Countigs | No. of Amount Principal Interest ener Deposit | Balance | a 
Acres, Sold for. Paid. Paid. Boe. Paid. ~. Due. i | eo Paid. | O 

Langlade. ......0.0ceecceeeees 180.15, $155 161 $115 28 g 14 $2 88)... .., g70 | &| & 
Lincoln... 2.0.0... .c ce eee eee 80.00 100 00 100 O0[.. 6... cee lice eee ee fee cece esc e ee] cece eee eee = DR : Oconto... 66. eee ea, 40.00 48 00 2 45 14 2 93 $7 62 300; @ ) POK..ccceeseceee cee seen eee 120.00 142 84 777 42) 8B BT... 110} Sg 

| otal ve cccecleceseeeees 870.15, $445 50, $225 501 § 70] $29 38 $7 62; «$188 00 & | & 

EXHIBIT C 2—Sale of Agricultural College Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1892. , g a . 

| No. of Amount | Principal | Interest er _ Deposit Balance S os | 
COUNTIES. Acres. Sold for. Paid. Paid. charges Paid. Due. | SN 5 

me, . 2 i S$ | 

| : | | : | x | b Oconto... 6.6... 6 cece eeeeeee 40.00 $44 00 $2 45 $ 14 $2 40, $4 15] $35 0 2 
Lincoln............ cceseeeees 160.00 246 00 10 36 60 40 48, 47 16) 148 00 th Polk... ...ccccee sees ccc eeeee 80.00 93 16 5 18 30 18 er 74 00 | 
Shawano............. ..... . 200.00 291 00 12 95 75 34 6) . 58 19 | 185 00 

Total.......0e.ccecee es 480.00] $674 16 $30 94 $1 79 $91 7 $109 50| $442 00 | | |



2 Oo REPORT OF THE . | 

Sales of Marathon County Lands.. 

Exurpir D 1—Sales of Marathon County Lands for the year ending Sep- 
| tember 380th, 1891. a 

| Amount Principal . | 
| CounrTY. No. of acres.| sold for. paid. 

Marathon...........esseeeeeeeeeees 120 890 00 $90 00 

Total... ce ceceeeseeeeee sees 120 _ $90 00 $90 00 

Exnipit D 2—Sales of Marathon County Lands for the year ending Sep- 
| . tember 80th, 1892. 
“ en . 

| Amount Principal © | 

COUNTY. No. of acres.} sold for. paid. 

Marathon.,.......sscccccecccerreens 196.16) $147 12 $147 12 

Total. .cccsccvsceeseeereeeeeees 196.16, $147 12] $147 18°



COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS. 25 

a _ Sales of Indemnity Lands. — 

EXHIBIT E 1—Sales of Indemnity Lands for the year ending September 
30th, 1891. - 

\ - . 

| | Amount Principal 
COUNTIES. - No. of acres.| sold for. paid. 

Chippewa ....... 0... ede cece ween 1,468.97; $4,406 91 $4,406 91 
Forest... 0. c cece cece ce ee ee eens - 200.00; 600 00 600 00 
Lincoln... . 0.0.0... .0 0: ee cee eee nee 120.00 360 00} = 860 00 

. Marinette. ......... 0.05 eee ce eee eee 360.00 1,080 00) 1,080 00 | 
: OCONO... 6... cece eee ce ce wee eens 120.00 150 00 150 00 

Oneida. .... cc. cee cece w er cee eseee 86.00 258 V0 258 00 
Taylor... . ccc cee cece ee eee eens 200.00 600 00 600 00 

Total......020. ceeseeeeeee ee[ 2,554.97] $7,454 91] $7,454 91 

Exuisit E 2—Sales of Indemnity Lands for the year ending September 
30th, 1892. 

Amount Principal 
| COUNTIES. No. of acres.; sold for. paid. | 

Chippewa........... see cee eee ences 80.00 $240 00 $240 00 
Forest. 2... cc cece coc ee cect ccecens 40.00 120 00 120 00 
Lincoln... .. cc cc cece eee cece ce ceees 456.01} 1,368 03 1,368 03 
Marinette ........ cc cece cee 440.00 1,320 00 1,320 00 | 
OCONTO ... cc eee cee cece cee ec eeee: 40.0U 120 00 120 00 
Oneida, ........ cc cece ecw e eee eeee: 37.95 113 85 113 83 

; SEA) er 508.40 1,575 20; = 1,525 20 
| Taylor... ......000 cee cee cece eee 240.00; 1,455 40 1,455 40 

© Totade..... ceeeseereseeeeesse-] 1,842.86] $6,262 48| $6,262 48 |



EXHIBIT F 1—Sales of Normal School Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1891. . & 
ee | 

. | Amount | Principal Interest Other j| Deposit Balance 
COUNTIES. No. of acres.| sold for. paid. paid. - charges paid. due. 

paid. | 

Adams... .......... cree] 80.00 $100 00, $100 O0)............/..0.c ee ee eee octeeecheccece wae | Ashland.-... ........ -...... 805.96] 3,754 82] 8,74 BY yin | & 7 Barron........... cee cece eee 120.00 860 ON 366 OO}......... cee flee, cece eee] oe eee lee | Lene eeeeee & | Bayfield...........0.0...0.05. 1,864.74) 10,642 22| 10,642 22) 0. eel eee eee] cece cece eee eee | | Burnett .................0.5- 363.73 435 99) 435 99]... 0... elec cece cece epee ee ce eeeee ee |S be Chippewa ........... 01.0... 480.00 BBL 12 B75 TW)... eee eee $F 42) eee | iS Crawford......... 0. 20.6280. 26.10 89 14 B9 15)... eee eee eee ef ee] ee eee | SS] OB Door....20. 062 ee ee eee eee 74.50] 101. 80) 9 1B). ef | ROB LL I | g 
| Douglas...........00... 00.05. 6,428.30) 11,622 27, 11,622 27)... ee | oll ee lec ee ee eee g KH Florence..... ..........00... 568.94 711 18 TLL UB)... eee ee cece ee [eee eee cee] ce eee eee | S| Forest......0-. 0.0. ccecee ae 3,025.32} 3,921 66, 3,921 66)....... ee eee ww Le eee eee | BR ey | Green Lake........... 12... 40.00 120 00 120 000 IDSs its pg é : Jackson .....-..6.. 2. cece eee. 200 . 00 165 86 94 05 $2 68 17 81)... $5400 | § a 

: JUNEAU... ee eee ee eee 277 -95 847 41 B47 All elec cee ce fice cece cceecleceeccuceees ~ fe Kewaunee..............2-.08-] 40.00 25 19} © 20 00) ........... eC) a N , La Crosse.......0.scceceees eee 95.53 149 36 147-77) ool. 1892... ce |S | | Langlade....-.......e. cee eee 2,195.44) 2,814 82, 2,814 82) fe] eee eee | Lincoln ........06 00.0. cece ees 720.00) 1,250 00; =1,250 00) 0. ope ee eel ees cece. lececeeceeeee |! Marathon ... .......... vee. 306 .25 289 69 289 69)... eee efi e ce eee ec lec eee ee cues] ceveeeecee. Marinette... 0... ..e. eee. 320.00 418 20 410 00) ........... | rr 
Marquette...-...-. cc ccc eee eee 40.00 40 00 40 OU) oc. e eee [ieee eee ee | cece ee accecle ceced eee | Monroe,.....0..00.0. cee eeees 80.00 172 27 168 15) 2... 1.2... 412)....0 .....) ee |e , Oconto........ cece eee cece ees 650.75 895 19 423 75 5 52 60 44)... ........ 411 00 : Oneida...... 2... 0... eee. 2,649.75} 8,205 10) 8,205 10) 2.0... cal cee cece ceed cece ccc eee. Polk wc. cece ce cece e cece es 80.00 920 00 920 00) 2... eel eee] cece cecehicececesnees , Portage .....-. 0.0. cece eee ee 345.94 285 96 267 96) .... 0.0.08. 18 OO}... .. 2... .e] cee eee eee 
Price... .... cece eee e cece ees 737.94{ 1,199 82) = - 1,199 82) oo icc cece ec cc alec e cece ccccclecs coe c cee. |



ROCK v.00. ccc cc cece ee cee ee ees 40.00, 80 90 69 BB... 5 Os po 
Sawyer wo... eee ee eee ce eee 587.37 1,030 07 1,030 O7).... oe epee eee cee ef cece eee ce fee eee cee | : 

: Shawano......... . cece eee. 360.00). 740 80 446 06 8 19 D8 74). .......0.. 236 00 | oo , 
2 (0) 280.00 490 GO 490 OO}. ........2-.] cee ee ee settee eee eps eee es eee | : i 

Vernon... .. oe cece eee eee cee - 93,75). 129 58) 45 56 29) 902 oc... et TE OO | | | 
Washburn.............66 eee. 803.10) . 7,116 96! (7,116 96| vewe cece ees | cece cee 0 f cece eee ce [ee eseeevees Oo oe 
Wo0d .... 6. eee cece eee ed 538.46) 485 66}. 469 23) .......028 1648 .. . ... | tee weenees | Q 

| — Total. oo... eee 24,819.82 $09,440 72) $58,425 i «$16 68; 2 $238 9B. Cw $776 00 ye 5 | oe 

, oo - 7 — oo - s | fF 

| | | | . | | | | | S A | 

| | ° 

| | 7 _ el 

a | | | | | | — | - 5 e . Oo 

| | , ; | | | 5 a oO 

a | > 

| 0 

. | N



EXHIBIT F 2—Sales of Normal School Lands for the year ending September 30th, 1892. | 3 

| CouNTIES No. of : ~ Amount Principal Interest r ther Deposit | Balance 
: 0, OF acKes.| sold for. paid. paid. c paid. paid. due. 

Adams...........0000 ce eeeees | om _. $50 00 BIO OO]... cee pee ee cele eee ee cece free ee teen eee &% 
| Ashland. ........ 0.00... cceee. 439 .97 969 91 969 OL... ce lee cee ee] cece ee cee few een eeceeee | 

| Barron .............00.02 eee, 80.00) = --:170 00 170 OO) 2. Lecce eee feeecc ee cece | cee cece ef ee cence eee FOR f 
_ ° Bayfield........... ..........{ 525.24) 1,082 47 1,082 AT. ck ee ce cc ce fee eee cece fee ee cee oe es: : 

Burnett ........... cece eoceee 320.00 470 0U ee 0 (0) a Sy “ry | 

Chippewa ..............00-.. 358.36, 405 4u 898 25|............ BTU. eee ef ceeeee eee | ce 5 oe 
| Crawford.....  .............|- 194.18 273 09 273 4 ve cee ccc] cece cece fee eee eect eh even eeeee PCS an 

Dane ...... see ceeeceeeee ence el 40.00 30 00 . 80 OO}..........-. CIS ene cece 3. “O | 
Poor Lessee eee ep 83.10 33 31 17 12) 0... ooo. 1619... pee | S| OB 

— Dumn....... eee ce eee ee | 119.82 =: 149 90) (w 149 BOL. eee Jee eee ee ef cee ce eee “~ F 
—Florence.........cce0cseeseeee 840.00, 1,260.00) 1,260 00) ..........., 000 cee eee ceed ee ce eeeee | ‘S 

: Forest ....:...00- ceccee cee 951 52 1,201 90 1,201 90) .o oe fee eee bec ccc ee ee elec ee eee eee S : 
Grant ..........e cee eeeeeeeee] 80.20) 90 60) 90 60)... 1... cee f cece cece e fee eee eee fee ce eee | OSG 3 

 JoWa. ccc ccc cece cee elena ceeeerne ey, 335 67, =U OO}, SLA «62 14 67] ...........]° B25100 | S| 8 
| a EX) :¢(0) | 280.00 148 53 ~ 140 00) .......... BBB eee fee eee ee iN 

Juneau....... cee. ee weeeseee, =” :120.00 15 00} 150 OO) 2.2... we | eee we cece ee] eeceeee cee | oS | . Oo 
Kewaunee................... | 160.00} 99-72} 80 00), 6. 19-72) 0c ee fee eee | RE 

| La Crosse, 0.0.0... .eecseeecee 40.001 «120 00} «120 00. pe Pd Doe eae et - 
a Langlade.... 0.0.2.0. 00. wee 879.39 1,239 24| 1,289 24) ee fe of eee freee ee Po PG oo 

 ineoln.. ce... sce e cee cee ee |) 2,856.71] 2,045 61] 2,045 61)... ee | ee Pee PT fo Pe : 
Manitowoc................... 35.32, . 105 96, 105-96). ee eee eee | eee eee | ee cee ere fof 
Marathon.........6....... .06. 250.23 — RIT 87 277 BT) wk ef BCL Lee. 0 | ee ee ce eee a, an 
Marinette..............0.. ~~. 573.41 -660 41 ~6BR2L AY ee. 30 on Pd er yo _ 
Monroe...:... ce. cece ee eee 80.00) . 78 038 . 68 15] 0.2... e eee. ABE} oo... ee | ce ee eee | , | 
OCONO.. .. cece e cece cee eee ee 1,063.35 ~-1,'720 382 488 65 19 51 99 1% 11 50 . 876 00 | f. a 

 Oneida.:.........c00..000...., 1,016.18] 1,677 43] - 1,677 48) ep eee eee eee five ete eee 
OPROlK eee ceec ee ceeeee eel > 160.00} =. 210 00) 210 00}. fete cee [eee e eee ebee seen eens '



Portage oe. seks | ~ 440.206" 580.20 ©. B10. 29} eee | | WOES ep eet pe | 
PICO. Loe cece eee cee 716.311 ~ 895 43) 1s B95 4B) Le cee eee wee ee eee eee e ef cece ee nee a | 

Richland........ 06.06.06 eee FO 40.00; 55 38) 48 1S)... ee ee . T Bl eee | eee een eee - . 

SaWYCL ...ceeece ee eect eee ee 204.98) 256 23) 256 QBl.. eee fee eee eee fo eee | eee - 
oo - Ghawano.........-000-.---2---|. 793.02) - 1,160 78. ~~ °652 544-4 TL — 80 94 93 80 884 00 . - 

Taylor... cc cece eee wef 560.00). © :1,050 00). -1,050. 00 eg baw eguee few eeer scene Le eee ee cee ee tawee . ° 7 

: Vernon. ....eee eee cee eee ee fo 40.08F = 82 80 OOP Fs BOO: Bees ee ee pee ep ee epee teen nets Q we 

Washburn............ 206. 2 fl 174 BBE BBB BB] 28828) ee eee cee nef ct nese ne ie 

Waupaca..... sce... ee eee ef > 80.00 T7842) 168 JO eee eee ORT ee ee cee eee = 
7 Wd . cece cece eee ee eens ~ 40.00  120°00F 120 00)... eee [eee ee eee . Loce ce afeeeeda 0 db. m A | 

oO | | ee | | ee =~ TP . 

Total..........-. ...e.-. |. 13,075 44) $19,610 04] SIT, TAL 09), $85 84 $273 5 $104 7 $1,511 0b | & 4 
eae fed od le dee | ee Bt Ake ee pe 3S : . 

. | ; nk 7 oo or fe . : ms . See 7 Lo. - y : . | ZH . by . . 

| 7 | oo a ee eke : a, we a : - =. by: 

: ° ; , ~ - ; Q° cr 
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30 : | _ .REPORT OF THE © . | 7 . 

, | Sales of Drainage Lands. , oo 

ExuipBit G 1—Sales of Drainaye Lands for the year ending September . | 
80th, 1891. | 

RR 

No. | amount Principal | Other oo 
CountiEs. of acres. | sold for, | paid. | charges 

. | a _ paid. : : 

piano 80.00 $100 00; =. $100 00)............ 
Ashland ............. 803 .03 3,645 79) 8,645 79). ..... eee 
Barron..............06- 99.20 297 60} == 97 BO}........ 22. ce 
Bayfield...............| 1,258.34) 6,259 $8] 6,259 ‘83/.........2.. 
Brown ......0.c00.200- 40.00; = 30 00 80 00) ........... : 
Buffalo ...............! - 126.31 96 60 «94 74 $186 
Burnett ........00..005 - 826.85 849 82) 849 BZ) 

— Calumet ............0..) 40.00, 80.00) 8000 
Chippewa........ .... 160.00 800 00 800 00 ............ —” 
Clark... ..........0.0.. 40.00, 120 00} 120 00)....... 2. | 
Douglas ’.............. 6.176.26 13,605 24) 18,605 24)... 0.0.2.2. oo 
Dunn,......06 ce eeee. 40.00 53 89 ' 50.00 8 8d. 
Florence.............. 615.35 _ 769 19] - 76919 2... ee oo 

| Fond du Lac..........]. 56.35. 42.27, 42 Te 
Forest ....... 0.0.0.2. | 2,870.35) 3,755 88) «8,755 88... 
Jackson .............. 259.40, 844 57 829 70| 487 
Juneau........... 0 22. 290.28. 362 85} (sw BBR BBL, os 
Kewaunee............ 240.00, 162.59}. 12780, 84 78 
La Crosse............. 80.00; ~ 42:90) | e863, 427 0° 
Langlade...... ..... 1,667.55) 2,224 53) = 2, 924 BBL. 
Lincoln.............. 800.00; 1,211 08} «1,211 08... 
Manitowoc.......... 160,00  . 128 42 120 00| Bae 
Marathon............. — 40.007 120 00) 180 GO 
Marinette ......... . 619.48 75435, = 724 71). 9 640 
Marquette...... ... | . = 40.00 5H 00; 50 QU) oe... oe 
Monroe... .......... 40.00 (24 53) 2700; 46538 — 
Ovonto..........2.006/ 120,00. 1500 150.00... ee - 
Oneida....... ........, 1,926.43 6,478 60) 6,476 60... 

- Pepin .............. .) © 40.00 «2 «56 e248 15) | 14°41. 
Polk....... cee. eee] Ms 215 24, 1,825 48 1825-48). | 
Portage......0.. 0.04. 886.45, “817 56 767 91| = 49 65 oO 
Price ...............; 605.79, 814 74 814 74) ...... 2.028 - 

| Sawyer... .. 00.2... 00 (579.18 1,096 80) 1,096 80,)............ - 
Shawano... .......... 80.00, 240 00}. - 240 UO)... .... 0. = : 
 Taylor.. ... ......... | 560.00 910 00 - 910 mo ee cease oe 
Washburn.... ... .. - 666.96 4,287 82) 4,287 32)......... 0. 
Waukesha............. 103.64 CC) ns Ge 7 
Waupaca............ 80.00 - 82 8). 48 15 1469 =. - 
Waushara.... ...... , = - 80.00 — 155 29 150 60 - § Oo | 

- Winnebago........... 119 13 CO &9 85 BY BALL eee | . 
Wood ............... 818.24 «540 95 506 63 34 33 | 

Total............1 28,994.81 $52,503 05) $52.287 42 $215 63. a



COMMISSIONERS OF THE PuBLIC LANDS. 31 

eee 

Sales of Drainage Lands. 
eee, 

EXHIBIT G 2—Sales of Drainage Lunds for the year ending 
September 80th, 1892, 

ae Other No. of Amount Principal | COUNTIES. acres. sold for. paid charges | | paid. 

Ashland,..............|  - 892.61 $901 09 $901 09}... 2.0.5... Barron .....c.... eee. 76.44 159 32] 159 32) 0 027 TS Bayfield.............. 473.55 «661 94, 561 94'............ . Burnett.;..............{ © 604.78 &55 92 855 92)... 0 eek... | _ Chippewa ............. 398.36 672 77) 672 TT). eee ee | Crawford . .......... 239 .52 389°39, 389 39]............ Douglas .............. 199.42 389 28 389 28]... 2.0.0... “ Florence..... ....... 1,020.65 1,415 81 1,415 81).....0.0.... Forest. ............... 489 .65 612 06, - 612 06)............ | Grant...... 2.2.00 000. - 8.00! © 24 00 24 00/........00.. Green Lake ........... 80.00 72 33 60 00 $12 33 
Jackson .............. 240.00 126 51 120 00; =i‘ CO HL Jefferson ......... ... 37.20) - 56 26 46 50 9 %6 JuNe€AU......... 00505. 199.07 248 8&4 248 84)....... 2... Kewaunee............ 282.84 194 15) 143 03 51 12 La Crosse ............ 274.18 342 17| 338 4y 8 68 Langlade..... ....... 994 . 24 1,522 80 1,522 80/............ ~ Lincoln .........-....{ 1,406.00! 27050 00, —-2’050 00| 727777 Manitowoc............ 436 . 22! 560 51 487 18 73 38 Marinette...... ......} 1,027.52] 1,249 141 1,164 92 84 22 : Monroe....... .......| 80.00, 42 35 40 00 2 35 Oconto ..........0066. 240.00 440 00 440 00)........ 2... Oneida ...............| 841.34 1,573 91 1,578 91]............ | ROUK vee cee ccc cee. 200.00]. 240 00] 240 OU)... oo. 

| Portage .............. 662.67 522 73. 497 07 25 66 Price..............08. 522 88 653 60; —653 BO)... ee | Sawyer ..............| 399.27 567 55 ay th) 
Shawano .............|. 80.00 240 00 240 00)... eee. Taylor_........... ... 360.00 590 00 990 O0)............ Washbttrn. ... secon 202.68 327 89 327 89.0... Waukesha............ ~ 120.00 173 01 153 90 19 11 Waupaca............. 123.28 95 97 81 64: 14 33 | Waushara........ ... 80.00) 147 06 131 61 15 45 Wood............. 05 40.00 27 28. 20 00; 7 28 

Total...........) 11,756 =a $18 , 045 64 $17,720 a $325 18 | 
: : ———e——————————oo—o—ToT—EE-Nq@q=*—=TE_w_w_w oe .



32 | REPORT OF THE 

nn ne 

| | Statement of Drainage Moneys. 

i 

| Exnisitr H 1—Statement of Druinage Moneys received for the year end- 

ing September 30th, 1891. , 

_ | A a 1 | | pa : mount of |. Tota } Tax. {Amount due 
COUNTIES. sales. at a penalty.| counties. 

, { ‘ 

AGamS.......0-00055 BLOOD QO) eee ep cee | ce ee eee $100 00 , 

Ashland... .scs02--| 3,045 79) .2 2... | eee ee fc eee ee 3,645 79 | 

Barron.......--2.+-++> 297 GOP... ee p cee ee fee eee eee 297 60 : 

Bayfield... ......--] 6.259 8B. oe .feee ee eefeee cee] 6,259 83 | 
Brown ......6. 000s eee 30 00). .....efeee a 30 00 
Buffalo .........--.-- 94 74) .......) $6 58) 2... 101 82 

Burnett ...........--- 849 B20 we cee fee ee eee — 849 32 

Calumet.........0--5 BU OU]. cece ce ef ce eeeec| ee eeees 30 00 

Chippewa.........--- B00 00] .5.....[.....20- fee. eee} 800 00 

Clark w....cc cece 120 OO)... ete ce ee few eee 120 00 

—— Columbia ........ cee feeeeee eee nes $48 00 62)... 2.8. 48. 62 

; Dane... ccc cccccccectscecccccsecefeecerese| 48 58),....... 48:58 . 

Douglas.......-+--+++| 18,605 24 genes te seee{ es ceee] 18,605 24 

Dunn ....... eee eee eel | 50 OU)... c.....)...- 2] G27 (80 27 

Eau Claire....... +++: Leteneseeaicneees 315] ....... “3 15 
Florence....s:..cee.20-| 769 19)... coef eee eel ee eee 769.19 

Fond du Lac...... +. 42 27]. CUTEST | 8 ag ar 
Forest......¢.eeeeeees 8,755 B86... ee] we. teeeeeee| 8,755. 28 

Green Lake.......----{-ceeeee cree] seeeees 6 16]........ : 6.16 

Jackson....i...+0-+5 B29 TWO) eel cece ee lee eee eee 829 70 

JUNEAU... bene eee B62 85)..:....cfeeeeeees{eeeeeeee|  , 862 85 

Kewaunee..; ...-.--.]- 127 80)... eel eee ee efee eee e ee] 127 80 

La Crosse ..:.....---- 88 6B)... 0. ee] wee eee tleeese eee, 88 63. 

Langlade...........6. 2,224 5B) eel cece eee e ee ees] © 2,224 58 | 

Lincoln ........ .e--- 1,211 O3)....... | 22... ef eee. ee 1,211 03 

Manitowoc ........6-- 120 00} 46 90) 10 86........ 176 86 

Marathon .......-.+ - 120 OO]. vo... el eee cee] wee eee 120. 00 

Marinette........----- 7 ay 0 0 re 924 71 

Marquette......6 .---| | 56 00} 185 00) 45 33)....... 2380 33 

Monroe ....---0e-e eee | | 20 OUf ek | cece eel ee ee ee 20, 00 

—Oconto........eeeeeee| 150 OO)... eee feces eee | ce ee eee 150 00° 

| Oneida........0..55+: 0 ee ee 6,476 60 

Pepin ... 2... .eee eee AB LD)... cece] cece ee ele eee e ey | A8 15 

POLK... cee eee cee ees 1,325 43)... 0... ef eee ee fee eee eee 1,325 48 

Portage.......-++-8--6- cy an! 0 ee “67 Ot 

Price... 1... cece cece: B14 74) coef eee eee] cece eee 814.74 

Sawyer . ....6- «ea 1,096 80)... poe eee ee fe ee eee ee 1,096 80 

Shawano ........+-+- 240 OO]... . ee] wee eee] eee ees 240 00 

Wd (0) 910 O0]....... segsggbcties 910 00 

Trempealeau .......--/--+ wesficeeeees A 20|......6. 4 20 

Washburn.......s.e6- TY Gs] ee 4,287 32 

Waukesha.......5.-0: T7 Blo... oe. 12 GO]........ 90 338 

Waupaca........----- «68 1S)... eee. 8 15)........ ‘71 30 

Waushara........0.06: 150 00; 45 00 6 69]........ — 201 69 

 Winnebago........--- 89 35)........ 29 40|........ 118 75 

| Wood.......- cece econ BOG 6Bl. oe ce lee eee fee ee eee 506 63 

Total .........--.| $52,287 42) $274 00, $177 32) §$ au $52,739 OL



COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS. «B88 

Statement of Drainage Moneys. , 

EXHIBIT H 2—Statement of Drainage Moneys received fur the year end- | 
ing September 30th, 1892.. 

| core et. | : | Amount due 
COUNTIES. Sales. Dues. Interest. ~ Counties, 

a 
-Ashland.............. $901 OO)... eee eel ce eee eee eee $901 09 
Barron .........see0e- 159 82) LL el ee cc eee 159 32 : 
Bayfield..... .. ..... DOL 94)... . eel ee cee we 561 94 | 
Buffalo... . ccc cece cee few cece ee lie eee e cree eel $6 58 6 58 
Burnett .......0..006 855 92). 26... eee i cee ce eeee: 855 92 
Crawford .......6.06]- B89 BO]... eee li ee ee ee cee 389 39 
Chippewa .........-.. 627 98]... .. ee fee eee eee oe 627 98 

| Dane... cc cece e cence fewee coerce luv eee ee eenen 48 58 48 58 
Douglas.............0- B89 BB) Leelee eee e eens 389 28 
Hau Claire. ...... cee few e eect ee ele neces ew eeees B15 3 15 
Florence .........60-. 1,415 81)... elec cee eee eee 1,415 81 
Forest. ......0.000 00% G12 OB) Loo. eee elec eee eee 612 06 
Grant... .. cece ee eee ak) re rr L 24 00 

a Green Lake........... 60 00 $25 00 4 62 89 62 
Jackson ........00.+- 120 00]........ coperteerttscs | 120 00 
Jefferson.......eeeeeee YA) 0) 46 50 
JUNEAU... ... cee eee eee R48 B4). ee lee eee eee ees 248 84 
Kewaunee..........6.. 143 O38)... ee efi cee eee ee, 143 038 
La Crosse.......0-.66. B38 49) Lo... cee Lecce ee eee 338 49 
Langlade...........+6. 1,522 gop 1,522 80 
Lincoln .......ee ee eee 2,050 00)......... 20 fee eee cee 2,050 00 | 
Manitowoc .........6 A87 138) 2.2... eee. 11 34 498 47 
Marinette ............ 1,164 92 IEEE |e ae 1,164 92 
Marquette...... ..... [ecco eee eee 45 00 A1 10 86 10 
Momnroe........ce eee 40 00)........... 3 15 - 43 15 : 
Oconto... ....ceeeees 440 00)... cece ele cee ee eee 440 00 
Oneida............66. 1,573 Ol)... ele ce ee ee eee 1,573 91 
Polk. oo. ce eee eee 240 OO] 2... eee ele ee ee ee eee 240 00 
Portage ...........-. AQT OT). ee eee fee ee ce wee 497 07 
Price... . eck eee eee —— G58 GO)... fee ee eee eee 653 60 | 
SAWwyer. ..... cece eee DBT BO)... ce ee lew eee eee 567 55 

| Shawano ............. RAC OO) Leelee eee eee 240 00 , 
Taylor.............00. 9] OO 0] a 590 00 

. Trempealeau .........]........ wee e wee e eel 4 20 4 20 
Washburn... ........ B27 BO]... ce cee leew eee eee eee 327 89 : 
Waukesha............ 153 90) .......-.4. 12 60 - 166 50 
Waupaca..........6. 81 64)... 02.2... 10 01 91 65 
Waushara........ 2. 131 61) ........-. 6 30 137 91 
Winnebago........... |..ee. eee eee 90 00 23 10 118 10 . 
Wo0d ......0. ceeceee | > 20 OO}... eee eee eee —— 20:60 

Total.............] $17,675 66) $160 00 $174 z $18,010 39 

| BL. C.



34 REPORT OF THE 

ee 

Apportionment of Drainage Moneys. . 

AO 

Exuipit 1 1—Apportionment of Drainage Moneys in accordance with 
Chapter 340, Laws of 1889, showing the amount due the several counties 

for the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1891. 

No. of acres}|A mount due 
Coun TIES. ‘Selected. | Counties. 

AGAMS.... ccc cece cece cece cece cect n ee eence wae 1,707.23 $90 58 
AShIand ..... cc cece cee ccc c ccc e cece eccecceneccec: 181.24 9 63 
Baryon ... ccc cece ccc cc cece cee eeres  cenecees 160.00 8 49 , 
Bayfield... .. cece cc cc ccc eee eee cee ec es enaee 67.70 3 59 
BrOwWNn’. coc. cece cece ccc cee c ce cect uceeesees oe 720.00 388 20 
Buffalo... cc. cece cece cece cee rece er sw ecees 3,105.26 164 77 
Burnett 0.0... ccc cece ccc cece ween ewrees 360.00 19 10 
Calumet ... ccc cece cece cs cece ccs ec ewes neeeeees 177.57 _ 9 42 
Chippewa, .... cc cece cece ne cece cece cece eeeees 1,424.76 7d 61 
Clark... ccc ccc ccc eee cece cttw cree ereeeceees 1,280.00; 67 92 
Columbia... cc cece cece cece cece eens ween cence} 2,248.70) = 119 31 : 
Crawford... cc ccc ccc ccc ccc e cscs cecceeaseees 1,620.54 85 98 
Dane... ccccccrcccccccccccsscenscessccvscessess 1,796.66) © 95 83 
Dodge. .... cece cece cece etc ec eee eect eees cees 2,133.87 113 22 
DOOD... cc ccc cece cece ete c cece eese eee etuceencs 1,133.73 60 16 

. Douglas ..... ccc w cece cee coerce cece ccs ceccee: 339 96 18 04 
Dunn... cc cece cc ccc ccc een c cence ce eceereees 6,145.66 326 09 
Hau Claire... .. cee ccc cece eee ce ete teeeeeees 1,282.02 68 02 
Fond du Lac ....... ce cee cee ee en ee tees 760.00 40 32 
GrANt oc eee cceece cee eee ec ee cnc aeceeeeees 37.30 1 98 
GYEON 20. cece cee cece eee n cece eeeesceces 360.00 19 10 
Green Lake........... cece sees ccc ceceseensccee| © ©6458 95 24.08 | 
JACKson 00... 06 cece ce cece wet e eect cece ee eneee 1,050.79 55 75 
JefferSOn ..... ce eee eee eee ences wee eee en ceed 1,360.00! 72 60 
JUNEAU. coe cece cece cece cece tees ee ence eet c ree. 1,247.38, 66 18 
Kenosha ..... 0... cece cece cece cece ceees oe aes 80.00 4 25 : 
Kewaunee, ...... 0. cc cece cece ccc cece cece eeeee s 515.02 27 34 
La Crosse,.... cece cece cee e cece eee eesccsee cosef 4,035.42 214 12 
Lincoln ...... cc ccc ec eee e en cect eeereee 121.38 6 44 
Manitowoc... oc. ccs ccc ee cece cc ec cere cc ecceeeee. 1,825.91 96 88. 
Marathon,..... cc ccc eee c cece eect eeceseeevee] = 1,679.71 89 12 
Marinette... cece ccc ccc cence ccc ecececeeeece 1,588 .37 84 O01 
Marquette... . ccc ccc ccc ccc cece cen eeerecreces 1,642.32 8&7 14 
Monroe, ...... ccc cee cece ce wee seeceseccees 1,950 .&9 103 41 
OCONTO.. .. cc ce ccc eee ee cence eee we ceeeeces. 2,069.70 109 838 
Oneida... .. cc ccc cc cc cece cee cece ecu c ce eeeseee 1,626.11 86 28 
PEPIN... eee cece ween cece ene wees eeranes 1,775.20 94 19 
POLK... ccc cece cece eee e ten cece eee eceees 360.18 19 11 
POTtage, .. 62. ccc ee cee cece cece eeseeeeses 1,067 60 56 64 
Racine... cc cc cece ce cen ween cece cceeeesees| | 40.00 2 12 
Richland .... 2.2.0.0... ccc cc cc ccc cece cece cnaes 1,261 29 66 92 
1X0) 6]: cr 756 . 22 40 12 

| Sauk... cece cee cece eee ee ee enees 1,879.26 99 71 
Shawano. ..... cece cece ccc cecsscceceeceausees 1,242.10 65 91 
Sheboygan 22... . cece ccc ee cee cece cece eens 309.99 19 10 
Trempealeau..... 0.2... ccc cece ee cee cence es oe 86! 56 45 71 
VeINOD.. ccc eee cece cece ee cece eee ce ee ee aeees 1 534,22 81 40



: COMMISSIONERS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS. 35. 

. Apportionment of Drainage Moneys. | 

Exutsrr I 1—Apportionment of Drainage Moneys—Continued. | 
a UI pn we eee 

| No. of acres |Amount due 7 
‘ COUNTIES. | Selected. Counties. 

Walworth........cccccccccecss seccceccececeees 1,315.08 $69 77 Washington..........ccccc ccs ceeceecceccee cee cd 680.88 36 12 
Waukesha... ........ ccc ccc ee es once c ecw eceee 80.00 4 25 

— Waupaca.... ce. cc. cece ccc cc ec eccccceecces 4,722.50 250 58 
Waushara,...c.. ccc ccc ccc cece cc ccnceueeeuucs 1,490.70 7) 09 
Winnebago........ 0... ccc cece cece ence ereeeeees 809.33 42 94 
WO0d.... cece eee ec e eee cet eee eeseeer eee 1,730.88 91 83 

Totals... 0.2.0... cecceeeeeeceeeceecsseseees] 10,250 84} 83,797 46 
SSC



36 REPORT OF THE : . | 

Apportionment of Drainage Moneys. 

| Exurpit I 2—Apportionment of drainage moneys in accordance with | 
chapter 340, laws of 1889, showing the amounts due the several counties 
for the fiseal year ending Sept. 30th, 1892. 

No. of acres ,Amount du& 
COUNTIES. Selected. | Counties. _ | 

AGAMS 1. ccc cece ce ele cee eee cence enees 1,707.28 $74 62 | 
, Ashland...... cece cccce cece eens cee eseee ee sees 181.24! 7 92 

Barron... ...20 cece cece nee veer eect ee eee eeees 160.00, 6 99 
Bayfield 2.0.0.0... . cee eee cee were eee ee en eee 67.70; 2 97 | 
|S O26 a a 720.00 31 47 
Buffalo... occ ccc we cee tect e eee er eeees 2,105.26 185 70 
Burnett ... 0... cc eee ce eee eee ee eres 360.00 15 74 
Calumet .....ccc ce cece cece eee cee teeesee veer]. 177 57 7 %6 
CHipPOwa.... ce cree cee ccee coer er ere rere eetecel, 1,424.76, 62 27 
Clark... 0.0. cece cee cece tenet eee eee enee 1,280.00 55 94 
Columbia... .. ce ccc ee ce ee iene eee eees 2,248.70 98 28 | 
OvAwfOrd... ccc cee ce cree ee eee ween eee te ee eens 1,620.54 70 82 
Dane 2... ccc ccc ccc eee ete eect eee eens 1,796.66, 78 52 
Dodge. 2. ccc cece cece eee ete eee eee ne ete: 2,183.87 938 25 
DOOM... ccc ce cece cece cent eer ecceetecereereene? 1,138.78! 49 55 
Douglas .......6.e ee eeeee ee eee eect tere cee eee ey 339 96). 14 86 
Dunn oo eee cee cee cerca e es vee eee! 6,145.66 268 56 
Bau Claire... ....cscsecscceeceeeeeeeeee ceeeee 1,282.02 56 03 
Fond du Lac. ... cee eee cee ce eee cece nee 760.00 33 22 
Grant... ccc cece ce cee eee ween e eee e te eeees 37.380 1 63 
GYECN 00 eee ewe cece etna es ween eens 360.00 15 % 
Green Lake.......... cc cere ee coer neers eens eee 453.75 19 83 
PY 0) 0-16) 8 1,050.79 45 92 
Jefferson........ Lee eee e ee cee e te eeneenees 1,860.00 — «689 48 
JUNCAU. 0 eee ee cece ce eee ee eee eens 1 247.33) - 54 92 
Kenosha... 2... c ccc erence cc er eter cee t ener en nes 80.00 3 50 
Kewaunee..........  seecsees Lect t neces eee eee] 515.02 22 50 
Tia Crosse. i... cc ccc cc cece ee ce eee eee eee eee 4,035.42 176 35 
Lincoln... 0... cece ee cect eee ce eee eecseereenee| 121.88 5 31 
ManitOw0C ......0 cece cece cece eee tees aeseeees 1,825.91) . 79 79 | 
Marathon. ........ ccc ccc cc ccc cece ten eeeeeee 1,679.71 73 40 
Marinette... ccc ccc cc ce ee ee ce eee ee reel 1,583 37| - 69 19 
Marquette... .. ccc ccc ccc e ee ce eee e ree er ee eneee 1,642.32 RL TT 
Monroe... 1... ccc cee ce ccc cee cece eee ene eees 1,950.89 85 25 

. OCONTO .. ccc ccc ecw eee oe teen w ees nee 2,069.70 90 45 
Outagamie 2... . cere cece cree e cece ecto eee ees 1,626.11 71 06 
|= 0) 00 1.775. 20; 77 58 
Polk 2... ccc cc ete cece beens cee eee eens 360.18 15 74 

| Portage 2... ce cece cee ce eee werent een e ences 1,067.60 46 65 
Racine oo... cc ccc ee ee ewe eee eee ene eens 40.00 1 75 
Richland ....... 0... ccc cece eee oe eee eee 1,261.29: 55 12 
Rock 0.00.0. e cece cece e eee ence eee ee eeeeeeees 756.22 33. 05 
Sauk 00. ccc cc cc cree eee eee ean ee eeees 1,879.26, 82 12 
Shawanod.....6..00 cee ce teeter c eee ete es cee: 1,242.10, 54 28 
Sheboygan ...... ccc eee eee ee cece eee nec neeees 359.99, 15 738 

| Trempealeau .......... ce eee eee ee cece ee eee 861.56) 37 65 
A= 00) 6 1,535.22 67 05 
Walworth. ..... ccc ccc ee cee cece eee ences 1;315.08 57 46 
Washington... .... ccc eee ee eee cece teeta 680.88 29 75 

| Waukesha ... 0. fcc ccc cc ee terme eee enee: 80.00 3 50 
WaupaCd..... ccc ee cece cece eee e ee ene es tees 4,722.50 206 37 
Waushara.... cece cee ce eee cee eee ce eeeees 1,490.70 65 14 
Winnebago..... ccc c cere en cece er cee teen ce ernee 809.338 35 387 
WO0d 2... ccc ce cee cee ee cee cee eeeseseeeccee! 1,780.83 15 68 

Total... 0. ccc ce cece cere eer e es cere cence 70,250 84 $8,070 04



Exuipit J 1.—Forfeitures for the year ending September 30th, 1891. | 

SCHOOL FUND. L UNIVERSITY COLLEGE FuND. || NORMAL FUND. \Deamace FUND. 

COUNTIES. i [—_— 
Acres. | Dues. || Acres. | Dues. || Acres. | Dues. |} Acres. | Dues. |} Acres. | Dues. © 

FP Ss 
Adams ............. ........] 160.00) $168 00/0... fcc cee lice eee c[leceecce fesse ce lcceaeeeeb occ ee, |G | 
Ashland.......... .........../ 40.00) 87 OO}... J ee eed fee. OP Joeeeeeec hee 8. 5 
Bayfield....... ............../ 80.00) 6400)... ) ee fe pede Le pn: | oD 
Burnett.................... .| 396.380) 804 00/).... 0 lee die eee all ceceee [ucee cee y . 
Chippewa. ....... 0.2.2.5. ..0cf eee eens veeecee ell ceeeee foceeeeee|fee ne 40.00) $33 O0O)........)... 0.00. _ a Clark. 2.0... ceeeeee eee] 40.00) 87 00) ITIL PT os 
Columbia.... ............... 80.00, 75 00;.... ...J....0.. Seon vee |] we eeeloces -| & S 

— Crawford....... 0 2. . c ef cece lee eee ee, 23.10 $75 OO)... eee ee ee eee eee been, e | 2 DOOT.. ee ee fee eee eee fee Peele. 2. |] 214.20) 162 00) 220 el. = i : | Douglas... ..... .. ........| 280.00; 187 00/.... 0. | 20.0.0 ]h.....e lee. dee eee. beeeeel Levee eb een eee $ fy | 
Dunn ..............02.2 0005. “0.00| 94 00)).... ce fee eee Pf wee ee few w cece effe cece eee] ce cece eee cee cele ceecces & Bau Claire... ef ee al 40.00. 98 00) III I vO Jackson....................5./ 80.00) 5400)... ST a 
Juneau ................ 0 06. 40.00; 23 ON wees epee eee eel wee ce elee ee cay fee fede ae Langlade .... .........-....., 40.00) 87 00)! 0. 000) 21 40.00, $87 00)]... 0 
Lincoln.... ... ........ .-{ 91.50) 8400) 2. 20. pee epee. tocee five ce cas || cececeeleecceaee) oe Manitowoc. ............. ..| 40.00) 28 00] .......] 0.0.0... =f ececeafeeeecce [ceeece |p ceeeeec fee ee ee, Cr : Marathon.........-.. 2...) (80.00, 62 00)... Fe lp pe pp s 
Marinette .................. | 160.00), 109 00)... pe pcsees cee beeen cece [eceeeee foseceaes o 
Marquette................. 4 40.00, 84 00" reece fee ee fester eee cece w flees cee fee eee eee TD . Monroe... se oee ees as 19404! 111 00)... .....} 40,00 85 00 387.15) 401 00] .......) 0.0011) 
Pierce... ....... .........] 40.00; 1:00) 80.00) 206 00).... 0 Fo LL ye. ecceee | eee ee. | 
Polk....... .. eee eee ee be a a) OO 0 0 rr 
Rock. .......... cece fone eee | cee fi eee ee bere fee cee fee et 40.00) 65 00) 0 fee. oo 
St. Croix ....... ........0—, | 40.00° 30 00);.... veafeceeee. bene gy sree | font an Leek 1 cee ee fee ee eee - 
Shawano....................-/ 40.00 80 00/....... ee... ee ll 160 00! 2293 00.0.2... 0. 000.0 | Ss



ExHIBit J 1.—Forfeitures for the year ending September 30th, 1891—Continued. ~ ro 

SCHOOL FUND. | UNIVERSITY _ COLLEGE FUND. || NORMAL FUND. ||DRAINAGE FUND. 7 

COUNTIES. - —_-—_-- | —____ a 
. Acres, | Due. |} Acres. , Dues. ‘| Acres. | Dues. = Dues. | Acres, | Dues. : 

Vernon ......... ....-.0.... | 120.09) $150 ; ae EEE veeeeee | STB - vealiceseeee | 
Washburn,..................., 40.00; 3t O0).......-] -. a cece cel] cence Lecce c|ls cee cacleseceeee 
Waupaca........... 2.2. .2-| 40.00] 444 UO)... epee ee eee eee fee eee ee |] 40.00) 54 00), 40.00) $45 00 | SS 
Waushara .................--, 120.00) 105 O00)... 2.6} eee ee ff e eee eee lee eee eben ence ede ween eee] ee cee a | 

| Wo0d.......2. ce eee eee wee ees} 560.00] 899 OO) 2.2... fee fee Lee ed] cee eee] cece ee elie e eee ee fences hy 2 
: fe 3 

| Total ..........-..-- ++. ./2, 769.84 $2698 5 143.10) $374 00) 200.00) $188 00 881 .35,$1013 00" 40.00 €45 00. S x . 

. * 4 

| a



Exurpit J 2.—Forfeitures for the year ending September 30th, 1892. | . 

a 

ScHOOL FunD. | UNIVERSITY CoLLEGE Funp. || NornMAL SCHOOL. lDmarwaan FUND. 

COUNTIES. i 
| | 

Acres. | Dues. || Acres. |} Dues. Acres, | Dues. sere, Dues. || Acres. | Dues. Q 

ees Is |r | 2 

/ AGAMS ....ccccccccccceece sucheccececclececccesllecccscesfeceeseeel[ ceeceesjeoeereee|{ 80.00) $52 00)........[eceeeee. ¥ 
Burnett ....... 0 ccc ee ee eeee 160.00, $128 00 Lecewecclenaccacelleccesccclececcceel|(sce eocclececsceel[- cer ecseleccccees © 

Crawford Lecce cece cece 40.00) 80 OO0)....... fee e cece heen ee ef inne celle eee cep ete e ee eee ee ee feeeeeee: 2 

Dance cece lh pcceccecfeceecee ed] 40:00) $109 OOP TTL ea cere fee eeeee| cece eee |; fo 
Dodge... cccccccecceeeecee tecfee ceeefeseeseeelleccereec fees eeeeaileeeeccee{eeeeeeeel] 40.00) 45 OO)....... [eeeeeeee | eu . 

Door EEL] 40200) 7800 eee eee eels cee eeeeeefereee | Sp 2 
Douglas .......eeeceeeeee ences] 120.00) 83 00)... elec ce fleece ee feee pete ere rete eee teen |ee eee eee| ce ceees 8 o 

Dunn iicc..} 120.00} 80 00]....... ee eee. SIE CUP INITID |g 
Forest oT) aeoloo) 324 00 pee lee ceeecfeeeceee ececeeeefeeeeeeee |S = 
Green Lake .......c0 ceseseec[eeeeceeafeceeeee eseeceee! cere. Siiifeeeseeesl] 40.00) 45 00}... eee | oF | = 

TOWD .. .. cc ccc cc ccevenceceees| INGivid]ual loan}... ...)eceeceee[[ice eens fect eee eee eeeee| B00 OU]... e cee faeces ee | o | 

Jackson ...ccecccccececceccee [ovcevecleceuccce|[eeesceee| ceeseeel[ececeee foeeeeeeei[ece eeee| B00 OO]... weecfecesceee rd 

TUNCAU . ne ccc cc ccccus[cecacecslececcecc|fececceceleeeecceulecessees{ ce eee-|[ 40.00) 45 OO)]........[0...205. & 
La Crosse... 2. ccc csc e ccc e ec eee] cece ee! co ceeee[lece ree alee eeeee [leceeseeaferereee ff cereeceleccececs 80.00) $828 00 a | 

Langlade. .. ....-eeeeeeeeee-| 80.00) 64 OD)... eee cece fee eee epee ener eee e ree clecese recone seeeleseeeeee 5 

Lincoln .....ccceccccccecesee-| 12.64/ 12 OO|]........]........]] 160.00) $148 00)........ raseaee|leceeae ss veesec- | 

Marquette........c0cce cee ce elece eee cefeee cee eelfoe tee eneleeeeeeeel[ire vee veesteeallccceeeleceee ees 40.00] "45°00 . 

Monroe .. ....ccccecccecereee} 40.00) 28 OO/]....... foe wees ffee eee epee sa afeos gone vevcsacc|[eccsceeelecaceces > 
Oconto «see cleeeeeeeeeeee| 40,00) 28 00) ee soes Leese.) 40.00] 85 00} 187.15) 171 00) ......-)... eee 3 
Oe te) golool 5400 I [ncccee feces cefeeeeceeelce cee fleece ee a 
Pierce. . 0... cece ccc ec ee cee cele ce ete ele ee cees 40.00! G5 OO... cc cele ee cee celle eee eele cece eellece cevclesee sone ° | 

Polk 2. ccc ccc cece cee cece ee el cece wale wees e ellen eee ee aloes teens 80.00! 74 OO]... 22. fe eee flee ew eee le ee eee . . 

| Portage ........cccee cee eee ee} 40.00, 22 OO). perc eee eff cece e Jeet er eee tfee eee essleneeres cleeeeees Jesececes 

Richland ..cccccccccccce ceeclevcccccclececce cell seer ee cle cece celle cc ee encleeeecees 40.00) 45 OO}... ... |........ 

| St. Croix.....c....-05 eeeeeee+| 160.00] 201 20 seecresfirrireed erste eres Leeecceeleceeeeee eteseesfecsteess 
Sauk EE 000) 75s accel  ne Ll el eeeees SS



| : EXHIBIT J 2—Forfettures for the year ending September 30th, 1892— Continued. 5 
. rs ee eeeeeeeOSSSSSEEOoananOuouounuQuqqqqqqmeme—cee eee zz —ET———zz Sp 

| SCHOOL FUND. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE Pow, Norma. SCHOOL. Dann FUND. 

_ COUNTIES. _ _ __ | | | [ 
| | | Acres. | Dues. Acres. | Dues. Acres. | Dues. Acres. | Dues. ‘Acres. | Dues. ee [oe fore 

— Shawano...........22..-2.++-] 858.02! $892 00]... ....0).0000 00. 200.00 $185 00/2...) oe, ececsslecessces | 
Wampaee sss evesesesssessse|iceseees]ceseee Lecce feces |] ceeeeeefeceesee HP 40.00! $45 00]. 0c. cco eso. = | 
Waushara.. ......... cteeee (ieee eee] eee. ee Aon feet bees 80.00, $1283 00 x | 

| | | | —— ——] —-_]] + - —] —- — —_] ] — — | he Kd 
| Total.... 2.2.0.0... 000 1,685.66 $1461 15 86.00} $174 00! 480.00! $442 00;' 417.15. $1078 00 200.00. $496 00. S gS | 

. * ws
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eee 

Loans Made to School Districts. 

EXHIBIT K.— Loans made to School Districts for the jiscal term ending 

September 30th, 1892. 

No. | | | Amount District. Name of Town. | County. Loaned. Fund. 

| | 
Joint 8 | Preston, Adams and Rich- . 

field.................../ Adams ........ $250 00) School. 
| 1 | Monroe............. ....} Adams........]- 3850 00) School. 

Butternut, town of.......| Ashland...... 1,000 00; School. 
Butternut, town of...:...| Ashland...... 6,000 09) School. 

. Joint 3 | Oak Grove and Stanfold..| Barron ........ 550 00) School. . 
oO " 2 | Maple Grove.............| Barron........ 300 00) School. 

3| Stanlev ................ | Barron. ...... 650 00] School. 
4 | Maple Grove.. .... ...| Barron........ 300 00} School. 

Joint 8 | Dallas, Dover and Chetek.| Barron........ 173 00] School. 
. 38 | Sumnrer.................) Barron ....... 250 00} School. 

Iron River, town of......| Bayfield ...... 6,800 00} School. 
Joint 5 | Pittsfield, Chase (Oconto | 

Co.), Maple Grove and 
. Angelica (Shawano Co.)| Brown........ 500 00} School. 

| 6 |Lawrence.................| Brown........ 5U0 00]; School. 
Joint 3 | Rusk, Bashaw (Washburn 

| CO.).......000.-0..-----| Burnett. ...., 550 00] School. 
. 3 | Wood Lake..............! Burnett....... 200 00} School. 

10 | Grantsburg...............| Burnett ....... 70 00} School. 
8] Sigel... 2c... 2... 2...) Chippewa... . 325 00} School. 
1 | Lawrence................| Chippewa..... 1,200 00} School. 
4 | La Fayette.............. | Chippewa..... 500 00, School. 
0} Arthur...................| Chippewa..... 400 00) School. 
4 | Thorp................ ...] Clark ......... 450 00; School. 

| ~ 6! Thorp............ 2-....-) Clark ......0.. 287 00; School. 
Joint 3 | Green Grove and Colby...| Clark ......... 700 00} School. 
Joint 4 | Hoard and Mayville......} Clark .... .... 800 00) School. 
Joint 1 | Clayton, Scott and Haney! Crawford...... 200°00} School. 
Joint 9 | Haney and Clayton ......| Crawford...... 500 00) School. 

2 | Nasewaupee.............| Door..... ..... 500 00, School. 
0 | Nasewaupe..............| Door. ........ 450 00 School. 

Brule... 2... eee eee Dougias . 2.1) 1,600 00. School. 
Superior ........ .....00- Douglas.......| 6,000 00} School. 
Brule............... ....| Douglas.......! 1,600 00} School. 

9 | Menomonie..............| Dumn......... 450 00; School. 
3 | Menomonie..:.. ........]| Dunn......... 200 00| School. . 

| 8 | Red Cedar...............] Dunn..... .. 200 00) School. 
1 | Eau Galle................/ Dunn......... 500 00, School. 
1} Tiffany................../ Dunn. ...... 800 00] School. 
6 | Rock Creek..............]| Dumn......... 300 00, School. 1 | Red Cedar ..............| Dunn. ....... 250 00| School. 

City of Eau Claire........} Eau Claire..... 40,000 00; School. 
Joint 9 | Wyalusing and Blooming- : : | 

tOn .........00.. . Grant......... 700 00} School. 
6 | Sylvester......... .......| Green ......... 400 00, School. | 

Joint 4 | Exeter and New Glarus ..| Green......... 700 00; School. 
3 | Mount Pleasant..........| Green......... 2,800 00, School. 

Joint 3 | Hixton, Curran, Garden | : 
_ Valley and Northfield...| Jackson....... 075 00) School.



42 REPORT OF THE 

Loans Made to School Districts. 

Exutipit K.—Loans made to School Districts for the fiscal term ending 
September 30th, :1892—-Continued. | 

oe eae 

{ 

Dink ot Name of Town. County. mount Fund. 

| aon _ _Jackson....... $230 00; School. - 
Joint 9 | Albion, Irving, Springfield 

and Franklin...... ....| Jackson.......]. 175 00; School. 
11 | Albion........... .......| Jackson....... 200 00} School. 
4 | Garden Valley......... .| Jackson....... 200 00} School. 

Joint 8 | Necedahand Germantown| Juneau....... 200 00} School, — 7 
3 | Armenia............-... | Jumeau. ..... 350 00! School. 

‘1 | Elton.. ... ..............| Langlade .... 50v0 00} School. ~ | 
| 1 | Langlade ................| Langlade..... 500 00) School. 

19 | Peshtigo............. -- | Marinette ..... 317 00} School. 
4 | Amberg..............+. .| Marinette ..... 1,000 00} School. 
2] Marathon................| Marathon...., 300 00] School. - 
2{| Hamberg................| Marathon .....] — 650 00} School. 

Joint 2 | Frankfort and Hull......| Marathon..... 450 00; School. 
2) Harrison..............-..| Marathon. ... 300 00} School. 
1 | Norrie........... ......| Marathon..... 9u0 00} School, 

Joint 2 | Norrie, Eastonand Plover.| Marathon..... 400 00; School. 
4 | Frankfort........... ...| Marathon..... 440 00| School. 
1 | Plover.......... .... ...| Marathon..... 400 00] School. 
4} Eldron...... .......... | Marathon ..... 500 00} School. | 
4 | Holeton..................! Marathon ..... 200 00} School. 

Joint 9 | Wausau and Texas... ...| Marathon.....| © 550 00) School. | 

2 | Easton................-..| Marathon. ... 300 00) School. 
Y | Byron..........-.......--| Monroe ....... 125 V9| School. 
1 | Stiles............ .......| Oconto........ 1,000 00} School. 
5 , Little River .............- Oconto ........| 800 00] School. 
4 | Oconto Falls ....... .-..| OQcunto........) 1,000 00} School. 

: 2} Oconto ........000..eeee0} OCONTO.... ae, 700 00! School. 
1 | El Paso........... ...-..{| Pierce ........ 800 00) School. 
2 | St)rling.................] Polk ......... 250 U0} School. 

Joint 1 | Clear Lake and _ Black | | 

Brook ......  ..sseeeee--| Polk .......... 1,700 00} School. 
4 | Loraine ............ .. ..| Polk ....... .. 400 00) School. 

1 | Beaver........ ...... ...| Polk .......... 200 00! School. | 

: -. 2]! Balsam Lake... ........] Polk .......... 600 00! School. 
2; Amhurst ...............| Portage....... 4,000 00; School. 
2 | Grant.................-..| Portage ....... 300 00} School. 
5 | Eau Pleine .............-| Portage....... 275 00) School. 

| 2 | Georgetown... ..........| Price... ......| 1,000 00) School. 
8 | Akan............ ......-| Richland ...... 299 20) School. 

— 81 Bloom ... .... .. ......| Richland......|. 950 00} School. 

Joint 1! Janesville and Center.....) Rock... ... .. 733 67! School 
83 | Eau Galle................| St. Croix ..... 900 00} School. 

1 | Glenwood ...............| St. Croix...... 7 500 00) School. | 
1 | Kinnickinnick ...........} St. Croix...... 900 00) School. 

were" 2 | Warren...........--00---]| Ob. Croix... .. 600 00} School. 

6 | Hutchins ................| Shawano...... 660 00| School. 

~~: 8 | Rib Lake..........0. «+++| Taylor.. ...... 400 00} School. 
8 | Greenwood...............| faylor......... 245 00} School. 
4 | Little Black.... ........!' Taylor..... ... 200 00! School. 

eee een
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Loans Made to School Districts. 

EXHIBIT K —Loans made tv School Districts for the fiscal term ending 

September 30th, 1892—Continued. 
, SE : rs eerereceaaEaaseSsa | 

District, Name of Town. County. fmount Fund. 

7 | Deer Creek .. ...........| Taylor.... ....]- $250 00; School. 
— 8 | Deer Creek ...... .......| Taylor. .. |. 250 00} School. 

Joint 2 | Ettrick and Gale ........| Trempealeau . .| 1,600 00} School. 
Joint 2 | Hale, Unity and Sumner.) Trempealeau .. 600 00} School. 

: 1 | Trempealeau ...... .....| Trempealeau .. 2,500 00} School. 
2} Sumner .......... ... ..| Trempealeau .. 500 00] School. 
1 | Albion .... .. ...........| Trempealeau .. 600 00} School. 

13 | Trempealeau.............] Trempealeau . 600 00; School. . 
, 1 | Genoa .............. ....| Vernon........ 400 00} School. 

7 | Union.........  ........] Wernon........ 400 00} School. 
4 | Coon............. .....| Vernon.. ..... 300 .00; School. 

Joint 1 | Jefferson and Viroqua ...| Vernon........ 1,000 00} School. 
wseeeeee| Veazie............... .../ Washburn..... 750 00} School. 

2 | Shell Lake...............] Washburn..... 6,000 00} School. “ 
2 | Bashaw............ .....| Washburn ..... 300 00; School. 

_......./ Spooner.................| Washburn ..... 2,200 00; School. 
Joint 4 | Matteson and Navarino...| Waupaca...... 300. 00; School. 
Joint 1 | Wautoma and Dakota....| Waushara..... 2,500 00, School. 

5 | Omro ...................{ Winnebago .... 9,000 00) School. 
| 5 Lincoln... ..-... 26... 204] Wood ......... ~ 400 00; School. | 

4 | Auburndale........... ..! Wood......... 850 00} School. 
Joint 3 | Auburndale and Milladore, Wood..... 500 00} School. 

3 | Saratoga .. ............./ Wood........ 800 00) school. 
| 4 | Saratoga.................| Wood.......... 300 00) School. 

6 | Sigel.....................] Wood......... 280 00, School. 
. 41! Remington........... .. | Wood.......... 500 V0] School. 

Total)... occ ccc cece eee fe cee ee eee eee ee | BL48, 459 a



44 REPORT OF THE | | 

Statement of the Trust Funds. | 

Exuipit L.—Statement of the Trust Funds on account of loans made to 
individuals in the several counties, September 30th, 1892, compared with | 
the amounts due September 80th, 1890. 

| In. . 
\ Outstanding Paid during) . Outstanding 

| COUNTIES. Sept. _ two rears, F ofits ut 30,1892 

Adams .........20000. $1,713 (0 $26 el $1,687 00 7 
Brown. .............. 250 OU)... ec elie ec eee eee 250 00 , 

Chippewa ........... 300 OO) 6. 22. ceed cee ee ee eet 300 00 . 
Columbia ............. 4,350 V0 1,900 O0}.... ....... 2,450 00 
Crawford ............. 5U0 00) ..... 0 fee eee 500 00 
Dane................. 2,069 00 119 00) ........ ..! © 1,950 00. 
Dodge... ..... ... 6... 940 OU]... 22... ve cfeeee ca eeees 940 00 
Fond du Lac.......... 700 00 400 O0}....-...-- - 300 00 - 
Grant........ 0.6.06. 745 00 300 00..........6. 395 GO 
Green... 22... 02 .ee- BOD OY). -svesscsifirersseee 300 00 
Green Lake............ 1,000 00)... 0... .0..J...0. 2. ee. 1,000 00 
Towa.......e.seeeeeeee] 5,449 24 1,800 00 $300 00 3,349 24 
Jackson....... ....6.. A) 200 00 
Jefferson ...........6..] 50U OO]... eee ee eee - 500 00 
JUNEAU... 2. cee eee 500 OO) ....2. 2... | Le eee eee 550 00 
La Crosse ......0...58. 564 50 564 50)........ 0. | 2 eee ee eee 
La Fayette............ ~ §50 00 300 00} 1! Lee 250 00 

-  Manitowoc............ 1,746 00 500 O01... ........ 1,250 00 
Marquette....... ..... 1,411 50) © 750 00) Lee eeeee 661 50. | 
Monroe...........2000. 1,533 16 818 16... Lee eee. 720 00 
Outagamie............ ~~ - B00 OO)... ee ele eee 8 eae 300 00 
Pepin ..........0006 6. 143 OO}... ee ee elec eee ee eee 148 00 
Pierce .........0- sees 188 OO}... ee fee ee eee ees 183 00 : 
Portage. .........ee6. 650 OO)... .. 6. we fee eee ee ee 650 00 : 
Racine City........... 739 50 186 80)..... ....6-], 602 ‘70 
Racine. cence eee el” GSU OO 0] 0) i 600 00 
Richland.............. - 590 OO) vo... cc. ee foc eee ee eee 590 00 
Rock... 2... cee ec ee oe 150 00 150 OO}... 2.2... eee eee ce eee 
St. Croix............0-- 252 00 2D2 OO]... ce eke eee eee eee eee : 
Sauk ..........0..005- P10 0 00) a | 200 00 | 
Sheboygan....... ..... 400 60 200 00)........0.6- ~ 150 00 
Trempealeau.......... 79) Ok 0) On 450 00 
Vernon... ......... eee 267 OO)... ee eee elie ee eee eee 267 00 

| Walworth............ 225 OO]... .. ee ele ee ec ee ees 225 00 

Washington........... 500 00 500 00,.......... 00) 2 eee ee eee 
Waukesha............. 299 00 299 OO)... ... 2. cee ele wee ee ee 
Waupaca ..........6.. 1,100 O00)............]........ .--] . 1,100 00 
Waushara...........-. 750 OO)... . lee ce ee eee 750 00 . 
Winnebago........... 300 OO}... eee ede ee ee ee eee 300 00 

Total..............} $88,423 90, $9,110 46) $300 9 $24,018 44 

eee Ole



Exuinit M.—Statement of Lands held by the State for the year ending September 30th, 1892. see EE ee | 

. . Agricultur- Normal . Marathon . Total 
COUNTIES. “ University al college School D iande’ | County indemnity namber 

“ lands. lands. "+ Jands. ‘ acres. . - | |] | S| 5 | 
| | | Ca < — Adams..........| 8,720.00... eee feces 873.55 964.43] o..... cee cjeeeceeeeeeee) 5,557.98 | & Z Ashland......... 368.87) 2... .......[eeeeeeeeeees} 7,899.11} = 11,099.69]............ 167.651 19,535.82 | & a Barron.......... 40.00, 02, ....ee fees eee eee ee 369.54 462.72)... cee lee ee eee ee 872.26 | S D Bayfield. ...... 2,106.66)............[.....200..../ 4,082.98] 4,588.24) 20.00. 000. ol. eee))~=«10, 797.88 | § O Brown... jot fT IPI G8.70| oe vested ieee | 68.70 | * | 2 | 

Buffalo.......... 280.00)...........0) cece eee ee 369.30, 1, 979.63).....0 ee clec cece eee ee. 2,628.98 | & Ed | Burnett. | BATBAT olscis fcc | M4,856.26) 17 008.94) 7 Joc 80,815.67 | SG 
| alumet.........[...5.02.0 00 doce cece cece lene ceecceec]  ceceeel ee. 244.80) ...-......0/.... 002 0: : S : Chippewa........ 457.70... 0.0.0... | vee eeeeeeee| 6,008.79) 8, 284.01)............) 7,558.95} 17,309.45 S S Clark ........... 600.60 40.00]...... 2... 2,596.59, 504.86)..........0./..0.0.0..---) 8,740.95 | & 3 Columbia........ 19°70. eee Lee ceeeeeee. 47.39, 68]... ce eee] cece e eee 67.77 | > i Crawford.... .. 80.56. 157.42)............) . 4,644.10) — 5,840.48)............) 00.0... ...] 10,172.56 | & Sha | Dane 2.00.2 ..6 fe ecee cece) ce ecceeseeupenesneeec en 40.00 122.11)... eee 162.11 | & md | Dodge ..........) ceeeeee ee | eee fee cetera 852.60} 3,504.06) .....2.....)....... ....] 4,858.66 | & a Door..... 0.0... 220.00) 2.2... fee eee eee 634,83 624.08]..........0.) ...0.0. ee] 1,478.91 | os i | Douglas...... ... 11.88 fe] 10,605.73) -7,471.18)......000.2.)......00...., 18,0r8.29 | = Et Dusen 840.00) 22... Lee fiee cee eee 139.00 B4U.78). 0 eee eee feee esse eens] 181973 |p O Eau Claire...... 640.00 369.28)... 02.0... 82.35 414.83).........0../............] 1,506.46 | H Florence .. ...... 160.00)......... se efoeee. oe 4,652.99 a 9,288.92 + S 

Fond du Lac.....).... ...... eee eee fe weer eee ee lew eee e eee ee! 40.00}............/..0....008.8. . t Forest ...... .. 2,570.97|................ 2. 30,956. 15) 29,095.87) IT 5,415.12} 68,988.11 5 Grant...... 0.000.) ccec eee ce Lecce cece cee pose eeceeceee 189.22) 302.79]... eee ec leeeeeceeee es 492.01 Dn 
Green Lake......).....0 0062) cece eee elec ceee ven 81.87 oo evecuaseees 201.87 
Iowa............ 2 Cr a 21.72. ce dee cw eee ee 1.72 ° Jakson.........| 2,797.80, ........00) 2,851.64) 3,281 15/........... |... .......} 8,480.09 

7 Jefferson ........ ceelee ee, eee cece es fee e ence cease 41.33; 175.95)... cece fee ee cee vee 217.28 
* Juneau ......... 8,214.385)....... 0... eee eee. 5,985.98 5,953.84). 00.0... lk. 15,154.17 | =



Exursit M.—Statement of Lands held by the State for the year ending September 30th, 1892—Continued. S 

1 

. . Agricultur.| Normal . Marathon . Total . “ 

COUNTIES. School lands University al college School Drainage County Indemnity number 
ands. lands. lands. ands. lands. ands. acres, 

Kewaunee... ..|....00eccee fececccceeeecfeseecees 6 leeeeeeeecees 43.02}. cee cee eeeelece cece eee 43.02 | & 
La Crosse........ 128.25)........ 06. bee ee ee eee 243.88 1,860.85)....... cc cfeceeeeeecees | 1,767.48 S 
La Fayette......] — 10.00)... ccc cee cl ccc eee ee lew w ee cee ce few ee ce teen lene teen steel cee eee cee 10.00 a 

Langlade........ 320.00].........06. 40.00 10,836.92 10,167.88) .......... ]........... | 21,864.80 | & 
Lincoln.......... 952.95). .... 00.006. 157.64, 13,635.27' 14,818.38]............ 7,671.05] 37,835.29 | o | wW 
Manitow0c ......|..6 ccccecee) ceecee weccfecesseeeeees[eeeesess | 979.98|......cs.ee-foseereeeeee | 279.98 | 7S a 
Marathon........ 471.00 40.00}............| 4,206.33 609.64,  1,193.08.... ..:... 6,520.05 | Ww 5 
Marinette........| 1,889.88]....... ....[.... ceeee-| 2,983.62) 5,955.44)............] 11,784.20) 22,512.14 | § Ss 
Marquette....... 40.00, .... cc. eed cee ee eee: 68.35 176.59) co oc eel c ee eee eee 284.94 Q Fy 

Monroe........ . 1,801.96) ........ ed. cee ee eee 1.842.90) 1,741.80)... ieee eee ee 4,886.16 | ° O 
- Oconto.......... 1,529.60), 2... wee eee ee eee. 7,960.11) 2,404.78].. ....... | 520.00) 12,414.49 | = ry 
Oneida..... ....{  18,041.U8}..........2.] ce eeeee ee] 49,428.54) 48,613.02]........ 2...) 1,107.89} 112,189.98 | & 4 
Outagamie... - 40.00). 2 oll leeepliecee ee ee 626.88, 9,527.31)... ieee ete 1019819 | SS) B : 
Pepin ........... 120.00 76.90] .....22..6.| 70.40. 206.37] cece eeeeel oe cae ee ees 473.67 | S Es | 
Pierce.......-s0-| ceeeeeceeee] 80.00).....0.2.08- 37.17) 65.60)... i ieeee lee ceeeeeef | 182.77 | og 
Polk 2) 15190100! 0. IIE 1,41015) 1,465.87) ee Le ef 8,996.02 | = , 
Portage ......... 1,040.00 308.55].... 2.2... 5,259.84 11,484 910... eel eee cee | 18,048.28 | | 
Price..........-. 1.481.783) .....cccceefeeeeceeeeeee| 19,675.95, 20,880 84). 0... 002i e eee eee] 42,088.57 | & 
Richland 0.02... | oc cec ccc ceedicc cece ee eee| ceeeeeeeeee] 9° 4b-44 BO.44] occ eelece cree vena: 80.88 | & 
Sauk ceccce ccceclecee cecceecfeee seceeeecfeseereeeneee| cee cteeees W200)... cceeeeees[eceeee ceeee 72.00 | ° | 
Sawyer.......0.. 1,120.00]. ....ceeeee[eeeeeeeeeee | 4,949.92) 5,808.28] 2. 22... 6,869.57] 18,247.77 | | 
Shawano.........| 1,677.80).........66- 40.00, 8,705.04] 1,167.73)... eee ele eee eae, 6,590.07 
Sheboygan 10... [occ cece clew eee eee e cele teen e ence: 70) 41.00 

— Taylor........... 360 00).... ....... 85.48, 4,645.83) 5,418.93)............] 4,871.29) 15,876.48 | 
oe Trempealeau.....)... ..-- --- 40.00) ...... 0.0.00 152.02 Y94.O9) ccc cece cece eee eee es 1,186.11 a 

| Vernon.......... 340.78]... ... Vggleecon nent 1,489.61) i 4,528.59 
- Washburn:......] 6,890.98 QY 25 cee wee es 6,942.44 7,583.75). 02... wee eLee ee eee ee et 20,944.42
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OURTEENTH (FIFTH BIENNIAL) REPORT 

| | OF THE | | | 

Commissioners of Fisheries 
| oo orm . - 

| a STATE OF WISCONSIN.



COMMISSIONERS. | | 

° 

Gov. GEORGE W. PECK, Hr-Oficio,- - -  - - - -  -° + MILWAUKEE. 

PHILO DUNNING, PRESIDENT, | - - - - - - - - - - MADISON. 

C. L, VALENTINE, SECRETARY AND TREASURER, - - - - - - JANESVILLE. 

MARK DOUGLAS - - - - - - + = + + = +. 2 Menross. . 

A. V. H. CARPENTER, MILWAUKEE. ~ 

CALVERT SPENSLEY, - - - - - - . - oe - - MINERAL PoINtT. 

| J.J.HOGAN, -  - = eee ee La Crosse. | 

| | SUPERINTENDENT OF HATCHERIES. . 

JAMES NEVIN, - - - - - = = 2 2 2 2 eee: MADISON.



LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 

| Lo the Honorable, The Legislature: : 

_ I have the honor to present you, on behalf of the Commis- | 
sioners of Fisheries of the State of Wisconsin, the fourteenth 

report of the commission, embracing a record of the work done 

during the biennial period of 1891-92. | | 

C. L. VALENTINE, 

| Secretary. | :
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~ COMMISSIONERS’ REPORT, 

To the Honorable, The Legislature : 

At the outset of this, their fourteenth report to the legisla- 
ture, the Commissioners cf Fisheries of the State of Wisconsin | 
desire to acknowledge the generosity and earnest support 
vouchsafed to them in their work by the people of the state 

_ through their representative body. During the past two years 
the labors of the commissioners have resulted in an increased 
output of the hatcheries, the placing of the state hatchery 
near Madison upon a more permanent basis and an attempt 
to make the commission of practical benefit to the lake fisheries 
as well as to the inland waters so much frequented by sports- 
men, ‘That we have succeeded in our endeavors is due largely 
to the possession by the state ofa competent and faithful su- 

perintendent of hatcheries, in James Nevin. He is thoroughly 
conversant with the peculiar necessities of the fishing inter- 

: ests of the state, besides being well versed in the art of pro- 

pagating and caring tor fry of the varieties most suited to the 

waters in and adjacent to Wisconsin. To him has been entrusted 

largely the welfare of the hatcheries, and the commission has 
always found that his suggestions and work have been in the | 
direction of securing the best results from the expenditures 

made under the direction of the commissioners. 

THE HATCHERIES, : : 

_ The work at the state hatchery has been prosecuted with 

vigor during the past two years, and yet despite all our efforts | 

the demand for fry has been greater than we could supply. It 

has been decided, therefore, that the number of trout fry al- 

lowed to each applicant in the future will be only 5,000, and it 

is hoped thereby to in some measure. catch up with the many 

orders on file at the hatchery and not disappoint so many
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citizens who are anxious to stock streams in their vicinity. 

| With the additional hatching house constructed during the | 

past biennial period through the generosity of the legisla- 

ture the state now possesses complete facilities for the propa- — 

gation of fish, and the effect of the increased facilities is notice- | 

able in the difference of distribution for the years 1891 and | 

| 1892. In 1891, the report of the superintendent shows there 

: were distributed a total of 36,044,855 fry, while in 1892 the 

| number was 45,160,000, over 9,000,000 greater. This season . 

there will be a still larger increase showing the success of 

the work performed with the conveniencies and facilities | 

offered by the new building. The cost of the building to the 

state does not meet its value by a considerable sum, because 

the permanent employes of the state at the hatchery worked 

on its construction, taking the place of help which would 

otherwise have had.to be engaged at quite an additional 

expense. Thus we have secured as a result of the $5,000 ap- 

propriation a structure of which we are justly proud. 

To meet a growing need the commission advises the estab- | 

lishment of a hatchery further north than the present ones at 

Madison and Milwuakee. The plan under consideration is to 

so arrange with the cities in which the hatchery is to be lo- 

cated that we shall be given location and water free for the 

hatchery. Several cities have already intimated their inten- | 

tion to make us such a proposition, and by means of the 

| scheme fully set forth in the report of the superintendent both 

the city and the state will'be benefited, the city by having 

in its park fine artificial lakes filled with fish and the common- . 

wealth by possessing hatching grounds in a convenient. place _ 

at the least cost to the state. The plan is entirely practica- 

ble and we hope to be able to put it in. operation the present 

year, if ;the necessary appropriation is made by the legislature 

for that purpose. re De
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| LAKE FISH INDUSTRIES. 

The statistics of lake fisheries wiil prove a most interesting | 
| and valuable addition to this report. They prove to the legis- a 

lature that an industry of this magnitude, in which so many men 
are employed and so much capital is invested is well worthy the 
fostering care of the commonwealth, for it brings into Wisconsin 
annually many thousands of dollars for distribution among 

: the people. The statistics show a loss in the number of white 
| fish caught, especially in Lake Superior. The cause of this | 

may be found in varied conditions. It is well known by ex- 
perienced fishermen that the white fish is the most dainty of 
all the inhabitants of the fresh water as well as the most del- 
icate. While other fish will revel in garbage and find a feast 
in the -waste of a great city this variety will flee from the | 

| slightest taint of foreign substance in:the water. The white fish 
lacks the hardiness of his neighbors, also, and when caught 
before mature and the fishermen seek to restore it to the water 
the fish seems unable to recover from the shock and in a short 
time dies. With this delicate constitution and daintiness the 

| white fish is driven farther aud farther away from the shore 
for its feeding until it no longer forms any considerable por- 
tion of the fisherman’s catch. The netters in lower Green Bay 

and on the Lake Michigan side of Door county report an in- 
crease in the number of white fish the past year over the season 
of 1891. This leads to the hope that the fish have not been 

_ caught out and killed, as is teared, but that they have migrat- 
ed and are now returning, the advance guard having reached | 
the waters of lower Lake Michigan and tributaries. Hereto- 

| fore Wisconsin has been celebrated all over the country 

through its fine white fish, while at present not a sufficient 
| quantity of the fish can be caught to supply the home market. 

We believe there has been too much fishing on the feeding . 
grounds during that season of the year in which the young 

| fish come ashore to the shallow water for warmth and susten- 
ance; for instanee, Chequamegon Bay, at Ashland, has always
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been the feeding ground of white fish and they have also used 

the shallow waters around the Apostle Islands. At the last 

| session of the legislature, 1891, the law which prohibited the 

use of nets in this bay was repealed. As a consequence, fish- 

ermen took great numbers of immature fish of this variety, | | 

many of them not weighing more than a third of a pound each. 

If the fishermen catch these small white fish they may never 

' expect to catch larger fish, and this is, of course detrimental 

to the industry, the fish not growing large enough to be of 

any considerable commercial value. Some of the fishermen 

see that they are working against their own interests if they 

take these small white fish, but the pirate fisherman who is 

in for the number of pounds he can catch at the present and . 

has no thought for the morrow’s needs takes anything and 

everything he can sell, and if the honest fisherman desires 

to do what is for the interest of the industry in the future - 

he is subjected to this injustice of. being compelled to stand 

by and see the waters depleted by the ton of the white fish | 

| which are _nly worth a cent or thereabouts a pound when 

taken so small, whereas they would be selling for 5 or 6 cents 

a pound if allowed to mature. 

Lake trout are not as numerous as they were, but they 

seem not to have suffered the ravages which the white fish _ 

have and are still. -caught'in-great numbers. Herring are in- — : 

creasing constantly and they are taken by the tons by pound 

net fishermen and sold as far east as Rochester, N. Y., and 

west as far as St. Louis and Ogden, Utah. Since the herring 

have come in such numbers they have formed a large propor- 

tion of the salt fish packed in Wisconsin, and while many of 

them have been sold fresh to meet an immediate demand, the 

larger proportion have been treated with preserving processes 

for shipment. The prices for the salted fish have run during 

the past season as high as $2.75 per half barrel. Many of the 

) dealers have arranged to smoke herring, and this trade is sup- 

plied at present in this state with Wisconsin fish. The other
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varieties of fish caught in the lakes are sold at fair prices. 

From the statistics of fisheries for 1892, obtained under the 

direction of this commission it is learned that the total catch 

for the year is 19,271,948 pounds; total value of the catch, 

$528,718.43; number of men employed, 755; number of boats 

of all kinds used, 400; value of all property invested in the 

industry, $573,352. It is probable that few persons in the 

state have paused to think of the magnitude of this industry, 

and yet we believe that if these figures are considered by them 

and by the legislators it will be found well worth the while of 
the law-making body to pass laws which shall protect the 

, industry and preserve it for future as well as present benefit 

to the state. There has been a total net increase of fish 

product of the state of over 7,000,000 pounds compared with 

two years ago, which is a very satisfactory showing. 

: STATE FISH WARDEN. 

| | The cummission has watched carefully the work done by 

State Game and Fish Warden Fernandez during the past year, 

| especially with reference to the guardianship of the fishing 

interests under the law. We have only words of commenda- 

tion for him and take pleasure in testifying to his zeal in 

seeking the enforcement of the statutes. But he has been 

handicapped in many particulars by indefinite laws and the 
impossibility of being ubiquitous. The fish need protection 

at a particular period of the year, and it is absolutely neces- 

sary to protect them as fully as possible during the spring . 

season or the state will suffer in the future from the effects of 

the depredations committed just at a time when the fish are 

spawning or caring for their young. It is impossible for one 

warden to thoroughly guard the waters of the state at these | 

times alone; however well fitted for the position and earnest 

he may be. He should be given a contingent fund upon which 

he could draw for the purpose of securing the enforcement of 

the law. With this contingent fund of say $2,000 men could
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be sent to guard the waters and ferret out marauders upon 

the fishing grounds at the particular period when their services 

~ would be most required in addition to those rendered by him. 

It is only for a few weeks in the year that such assistance is 

| required, and yet under the present law he cannot pay any 

one for special services, and officers are only entitled to con- 

' stables’ fees with half the fine in case of conviction. To meet 

the case the commission is constrained to respectfully recom- 

mend that the law be so amended that one-half of the fine 
shall go to the informer as at present, and the other half to | 

the state treasury and become a part of the general fund. 

By this means, if $2,000 were appropriated to the warden to 

assist in guarding the fish and game interests of the state a 

considerable portion thereof would be returned to the treasury 

in the increased number of convictons, besides securing that 

protection which the interests referred to ought to be given 

in view. of the work and money which the state has expended 

to preserve the waters of the state to the best of fishing. The | 

law appropriating this contingent fund ought to allow wide 

latitude for its expenditure upon vouchers presented by the 

fish and game warden. It will be necessary for some means 

to be provided by which the dams constructed in the state 

_ may be inspected by some competent person under his direc- 

tion for the purpose of seeing that ‘the law in relation to fish- 

ways is adhered to and that the fish-ways in the dams are 

properly arranged. This is a work which in the interests of _ 

_ the fishing in the state ought to be performed and well per- | 

formed, and if a portion of the contingent fund were expended 

for this purpose under the care of the fish and game warden 

| it is probable that the inspection would be more satisfactory 

and complete than in any other method as it would throw 

upon him the responsibility of enforcing the law. in relation 

to fish-ways, a responsibility which he is willing to assume if 

the legislature makes it possible for him to carry out the 

provisions of the act and do justice to the manifold duties
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- which his office at present calls for. As the duties of the 

office are increased under the laws as proposed the contin- 

gent fund could be used by the warden in paying for clerical 

work anda thousand odd jobs, and thus leave him free to | 

devote himself entirely to the enforcement of the law. 

FISH PRESERVES. 

We desire to protest against permission being granted per- 

sons who receive fish from the state to. create preserves and 

. refuse to permit the public access to the -waters in which the 

fish have been planted at public expense. We therefore recom- 

~ . mend the repeal of the law which enables persons to have a 

monopoly of streams stocked by the state. OO 

A DISTRIBUTION CAR. | 

The difficulties to overcome in securing a. successful distribu- 

tion of the fish sent to the various waters of the state are 

manifold, and to overcome them and transfer. the fish from 

| the hatchery to points where it has been decided to make the 

plant, the commission should possess a car built especially 

for such a purpose. This could be secured for about $5,000 

and it would more than save the interest on the money in- 

, vested each year. No matter how carefully the employe of 

the hatchery may be in taking the fish from the hatchery to 

the water in which they are to find a permanent home, 

| _ .many things conspire at times to make the journey hazardous | 

to the welfare of the fry. Sometimes the men are unable to 

give the fish the care they demand in transit owing to the 

| crowded condition of the baggage cars. This and other diff- 

culties are commented upon in the report of the superintendent 

and it can be readily seen that the car will, in the saving of 

fry alone, repay to the state its investment in a few years. 

The transfer of fish from the state to the exposition at Chicago : 

| will be a problem which must be considered, and yet it is easily 

solved if the car is purchased, for the crowded condition of the
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railways running into Chicago and the immense amount of work 
which will be required of them will result in the ruination of | 

many fish en route to the fair through delay if the state has not : 

acar in wnich they can be properly cared for until they 

reach the aquaria in the fisheries building. The possession 

of a car will enable the commission’s employes to start from 

Madison with a large number of fish for distribution along a 

certain route out, and another returning without the loss of any 

of the fry, while the saving in time is a matter of considerable | 

importance. The car would be provided with every facility for . 

the transfer of fish and being owned by the commission would 

be at all times subject to its order. The expense of running 

the car would be no greater than at present, for the railroads 

| of the state have agreed to carry it and the men in charge 

free to any part of Wisconsin. Other states have such a car 

and in every instance the officers report the best results there- 

from. If the legislature acceded to this request we feel certain 

that the expenditure would be found to be one most wise and 

conducive to the welfare of the fishing interests and thus to 

the state of Wisconsin. | 

WORLD'S FAIR. 

The commission is making an earnest effort to have Wiscon- 

sin well represented in the fisheries building at the World’s __ 
Fair. The officers in charge of this department delayed in 

alloting us space for the purpose and for a time it looked as : 

though we were not to be represented, notwithstanding the | 

superintendent and officers of the Wisconsin commission 

| were among the first applicants for space. Yet “we were 

put off repeatedly with ‘the statement that there was plenty | 

of time. It was not until early in December that we received 

our allotment of space, and then it came only after’ zeal - a 

“ous and persistent efforts of Hon. R. B. Kirkland, execu 

tive commissioner of the state board of World’s Fair com- 

‘missioners. Hence it will require hard work to place the
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quarters allotted to us in shape for the opening of the exhi- 

bition, but the superintendent has been earnestly engaged in 

making the necessary arrangments since and contracts have | 

‘been let for the aquaria, which are to be in place by March 1 

It is hoped to have the car in time for use in making the col- 

lections of fish for the exhibit in March and April, and if the 

legislature considers this matter at its earliest convenience 

it will enable us to do so. The delay of the officers in inform- | 

ing us of the amount of space which we could have will require 

| rapid, effective work and an extra force to assist in making 

the exhibit ready for the opening of the exposition. But 

the commission believes the appropriation for this should not 

be separated from the general appropriation of the state for 

world’s fair purposes and will leave that with the legislature 

and the board of World’s Fair commissioners to determine. 

_ The plans which have been adopted for the exhibit will enable 

the commission to show up quite thoroughly the game and 

, food fish of the state, and we believe our contribution to the 

display in the fisheries building will draw attention to the 
state and prove a means of attracting people in this direction 

and thus prove a source of revenue to the commonwealth. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

We respectfully recommend to the consideration of the leg- | 

islature the need for laws containing the following provisions: 

Prohibiting the fishing in Chequamegon Bay and in the 

waters adjacent to Apostle Islands, from April 1 to September 1. 

Appropriating $5,000 for the purchase of a special car for 

the use of the commission in the distribution of fish, and 

$5,000 for the establishment of a hatchery in the northern . 
| part of the state. | 

| Appropriating $2,000 for a contingent fund for the state 

fish and game warden to enable him to secure such assistance 

as may be required to enforce the law and for the inspection 

of dams in the interests of the law providing for fish-ways.
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Repealing Sections 5, 6 and 7 of Chapter 486, laws of 1887, 

providing for fish preserves and authorizing actions for tres- 

pass against persons who fish in streams stocked by the state 

with fish. | 
Requiring persons who construct or maintain dams to pro- 

vide fishways therein, which shall be approved by the state fish 

and game warden or his authorized inspector. 

Prohibiting the construction of dams to prevent the free run- 

ning of fish where streams have been stocked by the state. 

Providing some means by which the fish and game warden 

shall have assistance sufficient to enforce the law prohibiting | 

the catching of white fish weighing less than a pound and a 

nalf round or a pound dressed. | 

That the state fish and game warden shall report on or be-— 

fore the 1st of December in each year to the president of the 

fish commission, the number of arrests made by him and his 

deputies, the number of prosecutions commenced, convictions 

had, and the amount of fines collected. 

That he also collect statistics of the lake fishing industry, | 

of the number of pounds caught; number of men employed, 

and the amount of capital invested, with any suggestions he 

may make for the further improvement of the fish and game laws. 

| That the secretary of state shall allow such additional space 

as is req uired to publish the same in the biennial report | 

of the commissioners of fisheries of the state of Wisconsin. 

CONCLUSION. 

In conclusion, the commission desires to acknowledge the 

| favors which have been extended to it by the railroads of the oe 

state without exception. They have enabled us to suve a con- 

siderable sum of money to the state and have been willing at 

all times to accommodate us any way in reason. The em- . 

ployes have assisted us materially in the prosecution of our | 

labors and, especially in the handling. and care of fish in 

transit. Without the valuable aid rendered us by these cor-
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| porations and their employes we would not have been in a po- 

| ' sition to make as good a financial and general showing to the | 

legislature as we have herewith submitted. | 

The kindly interest taken by the legislators in the affairs of . 

: the commission during the session of the 1891 legislature we 

hope will continue during the current session, and we believe 

it would be a pleasant duty to the senator or member who has , 

never visited the state hatchery near Madison to avail himself 

of the opportunity which may be presented to him for a per- 

sonal inspection of the premises, as we are satisfied that such 

a visit would enable him to treat the matters which may come 

to his attention for his vote more intelligently, and we think, | 

with a greater certainty of favorable consideration. 

_ Finally, the commission acknowledges with gratitude the fa- 

vors of the United States fish commissioner, Colonel McDonald, 

who has responded to every appeal from us with a readiness 

and courtesy much appreciated. 

All of which is respecfully submitted to your consideration 

| as representatives of the people of the state of Wisconsin. | 

PHILO DUNNING, 

C. L. VALENTINE, | | 
MARK DOUGLAS, — | 

| A. V. H. CARPENTER, 

: CALVERT SPENSLEY, 

| J. J. HOGAN, 

Commissioners 
| December 31, 1892.
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’ SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT. | 

To the Honorable, The Board of Fish Commissioners : | 

GENTLEMEN:—I beg leave to submit to you my biennial re-- 

port as superintendent of hatcheries, for the period covered by 

the calendar yeais of 1891 and 1892, which includes a statement 7 

of the transactions at the hatcheries under my supervision and | 

the distribution of fish therefrom to various parts of the 

state. Tables are appended to the report which show where 

| the fish have been placed during the two years and the varie- 

ties planted. A careful examination of them is invited as | 

- tending to indicate better than anything else the value of the | 
hatcheries to the people of the state. 

The numbers of the several species which have been distrib- 

uted and planted in the lakes and streams of the state are | 

given below in summary, according to the books of the hatch- _ 

eries for the years 1891 and 1892 : 

| ‘SEASON OF 1891. 

- Brook tVOUt,.. cc. cece ccncecccccccceccecseucrcesceeseceeceens 2,620,000 . 
Rainbow trout,.........c cece cece cece et eee se tevesseecveceee 2,415,000 
Pike, 0... 6. cece cece cere e eect cece ere eteecereuescecsseesess 6,000,000 
White bass,... 2... ccc cece ee cece cece cee tececereeereessee os 4,000,000 

. OF og 0 a 9,855 
White fish (Lake Michigan),..... 2. .....eeseeeeeeeeeeeee see 85,000,000 
Lake trout, (eggs impregnated and planted on spawning beds),. 1,586,000 

| Total fish distributed in season of 1891,......2.-.+....6..+. 51,580,855 

SEASON OF 1892, 

Brook trout,......... cs ceeee cece eeeeeeeeesseersesesceesees 3,245,000 | 
Rainbow trout,..........cccc cece cere cee eeceeeteeeseseessees 8,340,000: 
Pike... cccec ceccccceeeccees seseeeceeseeeeseeeeeeeeee cease 18,575,000 
Bass, 2.2.0... cece e cece ccc ce ee cecereereseereee ee sees cee 2,000,000 
White fish, (Lake Michigan),.............c0eesee eeeeeeeeesees 14,000,000 
Lake trout, (eggs impregnated and planted on spawning beds),. 11,808,000 

Total fish distributed in season of 1892,...........06...0664 47,968,000
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These figures are deduced from the summaries referred to, 

which give in addition to the number of the several fish in 

the species, the name of the party in response to whose 

application they were sent and the lake or stream in which 

they were planted. : 

The call for fish from citizens in every part of the state 

desirous of stocking lakes and streams is .continually on the 

increase, and it is impossible for us to keep pace with the | 

demand. In former years we allotted each applicant in the 

order of the filing of his application 10,000 trout until the . 

supply was exhausted and the next year taking up the list 

' where we stopped the previous season. But the orders have 

kept so far ahead of us that we have concluded to adopt a 

new rule. I propose to grant each applicant in the order of ap- 

plication 5,000 trout, provided the waters for which he wishes 

them are adapted to that variety of fish. In this manner I 

hope to more nearly meet the demand upon the hatcheries,. at 

least partially satisfying that demand and not compelling 

those desiring the fish for proper use to wait years for the fill- 

ing of their order. | 

| Some applicants for fry think they are unjustly dealt with 

because they do not receive the entire number of fish ordered, 

| and .still ‘others complain that they do not get any fish in 
“-- - response-to their orders and allege unjust treatment. For in- : 

stance, one man will apply for from 100,000 to 200,000 trout 

to stock the streams in his county, and when he is notified 

that he can have only two cans, equa! to 10,000 fry, he is im- 

| mediately upon his “dignity.” Probably it does not occur to 
7 him that there may have been twenty-five or thirty other ap- 

plicants from his county, equally as anxious to receive fry. 

We seek to be just to each applicant in the division of the 

stock of fish in the hatcheries for distribution. As it is not | 

in accordance with democratic principles to deal with the few 

to the excluson of the masses we have decided in the future . 

to cater to the latter. There are already more orders on file
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at this office than can possibly be filled in the coming distri- 

bution. 

In the season of 1892, we took 5,000,000 trout eggs. This, | 

: without doubt is the largest number of brook trout eggs taken 

at any hatchery on the Amercian continent. However, I feel per- 

sonally much disappointed as we had expected to take not less 

than 7,000,000, and hoped to be able to obtain 8,000,000. The 

spawning season is now drawing to a close and we find that 

our spawning fish taking the female trout on an average—have 

- not produced as many eggs as we reasonably expected from 

the experience of previous years. For the season of 1891 the 

average number of eggs taken from each female trout was 

769; for 1892 only 407. The difference is certainly as disap- 

pointing as it is without any explanation other than mere sur- : 

| mise. 

The several ponds at the state hatchery held brook trout to , 

| | the following number on January 15, 1892: | 

Two year old fish--Pond 5, .............. Lie eeeeeceecesecceees 2,000 
Pond 6,......... 205 cee ce ce wesc eects cecceces 2900 
Pond 12, -- 1.6 cece cece eee cece cet eceeceee 17,000 

Old trout—Pond 18,......... ccc cece cece erence cece eete ee cecee %451 
N. & S. Raceway,..... cece cece eer e eee coeee ce wee 80,900 

Yearlings—Pond 15,......... 000 ee cee cee cece tere eecteeer cee 14,700 
Pond 16, ....... ccc eee cee ce eee te cee ee ee eer ees 10,000 

Total .. 0. ccc ce cee ee nec eee ne ences been eee 87,651 | 
Number dead trout taken from ponds during year ending Novem. 

ber 14, 1892,....... cece eee eee cece cece eee ee eee 4,154 

Whole number brook trout on hand,...............22 ceeeee cceee 83,497 

We have in the ponds some 7,000 male brook trout in excess | 

of the number of male fish required to impregnate the eggs | 

from the female trout on hand. In order to avoid the expense 

of feeding these useless fish the commission ought to dispose 

of them in some way. They might be transferred to some 

suitable streams or lakes and left to the disciples of Isaac 

Walton. | | 7 

We have in the ponds a large breeding stock of rainbow trout. 

The figures giving the exact number have been misplaced and 

it is impossible to give the information as to the number of
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these fish at this time. The rainbow trout is proving a great _ 

| success in our waters and in a few years it will have a promi- 

| nent place on the roster of Wisconsin game fish. It is a good 

fish for the inland lakes and large rivers. A number have been 

taken in the nets set in Green Bay and Lake Michigan and 

the newspapers, giving accounts of the catching of this new 

fish, refer to it as the land-locked salmon. This is the name 

given by the fishermen, who know nothing about the rainbow 

| trout, but remember that about fifteen years ago land-locked 

salmon were planted in Lake Michigan and so this fish is dis- 

cussed as a salmon. 

| | GERMAN CARP. 

During the past two years the commission has not propagated 

German carp. The United States commission at Washington, 

D. C., possesses ponds which are well adapted to the cultivation 

and growth of this fish and it has very courteously supplied us © 

with sufficient carp each season to fill all our orders in a limited 

number, resulting in a saving to the state. In a few years it is ee 

anticipated that the carp will be as plentiful in our lakes and 

rivers as are the suckers at present. In California, where they 

7 were introduced some fifteen years ago, they have become to the 

waters of that state a great nuisance to the sportsman who _ 

uses a gun. They have destroyed all the wild rice beds in the 

| soft, marshy bottom hunting grounds of the sportsman by their 

| ground hog proclivities. The sportsmen of that state are | 

consequently bitter enemies of the carp. From a commercial 

' standpoint, however, they would be a very valuable fish to the 

state in some of the inland waters, rivers, and in the great 

lakes and bays tributary thereto. Reports come to me that 

large numbers of them are being caught in the rivers of the | 

state and not a few in the great lakes. The carp is the most 

prolific fish known to fish culturists, and as good prices have 

been obtained for them in the Chicago and eastern markets, it 

is believed they will in a measure make up for the shortage 

in other and perhaps more desirable fish. |
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The keeping of our inland lakes and streams stocked with food 

and game fish is the means of having hundreds of thousands 

of dollars spent in this state annually by summer tourists. 

Because of its close proximity to Chicago and other large 

cities, with the increase of wealth, Wisconsin wil! continue to | 

get a larger portion of this class of travel as long as they can 

get good fishing and hunting. 

- BRULE RIVER. © | , | 

If there is a stream or river in the state that ought to be 

preserved as nature made it, it is the famous Brule river. 

I understand that there are three dams being built on the 

river now by lumbermen; and that they have received no 

charter from the state for doing the same. These companies 

with their powerful lobbies behind them will be sure to get 

the charter this winter. I hope that when they get their char- 

ter, that there will be a clause in the bill compelling them to — 

‘build and maintain, in these dams, the most modern improved 

fish-ways that have been invented, and that they pay the royalty | 

. for the use of same to the inventor. | 7 | 

| | I think that there are clubs enough of a wealthy character, 

interested in this famous stream, that they would combine and 

hire a special warden. to see that the .laws are enforced on this 

river. There is no reason why there should be special legis- 

lation for the Brule any more than for any other trout stream 

in the state, in regard to a close season. | 

WALL-EYED PIKE. | 

: During the last four seasons we have collected our wall- | 

eyed pike spawn in the Wolf river at Winneconne. We can 

collect there 200,000,000 eggs of this fish every spring if nec- 

essary, of the variety known as white pike, which will average | 

when mature two.and a half pounds in weight. It seems impos- 

sible to impregnate and hatch more than 10 per cent. of the _ 

, eggs collected, and although we experimented with the taking
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of the eggs in various ways and under diverse circumstances 
most favorable to complete fertilization we could not increase | 
the proportion to greater than 10 per cent. Besides this, 
those that did hatch seemed not to have the requisite strength 
to survive, and many of them died, reducing still further the 
percentage of pike saved, after all the labor expended. We 

7 therefore concluded to try new fishing grounds and selected 
waters in Price county on the Wisconsin Central road. Twenty 
miles east of Fifield is a body of water called Pike Lake and 
‘within a few rods of this are the banks of Round Lake. Be 
tween the two lakes is a “thoroughfare,” in which we set our nets 
taking therefrom as fine a lot of pike as I ever saw I never 
saw male fish produce the amount of milt given by those, 
each producing more than a hundred Wolf River pike would, 

| The eggs impregnated with this milt gave the largest per 
7 cent. of fry of any which I have ever seen, and hatched fully 

7S per cent., and further than this the fry were strong and 
healthy and went out of the shipping tanks without any loss 
whatever. We propose to continue operations at Pike Lake 

| the coming spring and also set nets in Land Lost Lake, twenty | 
miles back in the woods from Hayward, Sawyer county. In 
these ‘akes we wi'l use our own nets to catch the Spawning fish 
and after they have spawned they will be returned to the 

_ water again. We expect to get the same gratifying results 
from Land Lost Lake that we obtained in Pike and Round 

Lakes. The fish obtained in these waters are of the large 
yellow variety of pike and if the results anticipated are real- 
ized we will have the largest hatch of pike we ever had. This 
fish, commercially speaking, will prove remunerative to the 
fishermen sending them to market, for no finer variety is offered 
for the table than the pike. | | | 

BLACK BASS, 

Perhaps no other species of fresh water fish has such a wide 
natural distribut on in the streams and lakes of the United 
States as the hb gh y esteemed and valuable black bass. The
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multitude of inland lakes in Wisconsin almost invariably 

abound in bass, but the constant fishing of many of the lakes 

and streams has resulted in serious inroads upon the original | 

stock in many localties. The applications to the board for 

bass have been so numerous the past two or three years that. 

it is time the board took some action looking to the supplying 

of the waters with this gamiest of fish. Like many other : 

spring spawners it presents some difficulties to artificial prop- 

agation which call for the utmost care in handling. The | 

ova is viscid and unless it is treated carefully it is irretrieva- 

bly injured. 

NEW HATCHERY. | 

I recommend that the state establish a new hatchery further 

- north than the present hatcheries, where suitable grounds and : 

water could be obtained for the artificial propagation of white 

fish, lake trout, pike and bass. My judgment is that it would 

be best to locate at some point where we could obtain suitable 

water for lake fish and abundance of it and where we could 

build ponds for our breeding bass. There is no question that 

with the proper breeding ponds and the construction of spawning | 

beds millions of bass could be hatched for distribution through 

the state annually. There are several cities in this state which 

would willingly give us land in their parks upon which to build. 

a hatchery and furnish the necessary amount of city water for 

propagation of fish in the hatching house. The cities in build- 

ing parks nearly always arrange for ponds or small artificial 

lakes in them which could be used without trouble for the prop- 

| ‘ agation of bass at small expense to the state. By working 

together in this way the city would be benefited by having 

these ponds or lakes well stocked with fish and thus providing 

an additional attraction to the park, vhile the state would 

derive its benefit from having the land and water free for the 

uses of its hatcheries. I see no reason why a deal of this . 

kind cannot be made which will prove satisfactory both to the 

state and the city, each being the gainer thereby. I fee
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perfectly safe in declaring that we can build ponds in which 
bass can be successfully bred. To be certain that my plan, : 
if carefully carried out, would be successful I wrote to Charles 
Wilmot, superintendent of fish culture for the Dominion of Can- 
ada, whom I knew had considerable experience in the propaga- 
tion of bass. His reply is herewith published in full, which 
leaves no question or doubt in the premises to my mind. 

NEWCASTLE, Ontario, Oct. 4, 1892. 
Mr. JAMES Nevin, Mapison, WIs. 

DEAR Siz:—With reference to your letter of the 20th of Sep- 
tember I beg leave to say that black bass fry have been hatched 
at Newcastle and have been distributed in past years, as is. 
shown by the department Blue Books. However, during the 
last two years no bass have been hatched, owing to the loss of our 
parent stock, which suffocated in our shallow ponds during the 
winter. There is not the slightest doubt but any quantity of 
bass fry can be successfully raised and distributed annually | 
where suitable ponds are constructed and arranged. Care 
should be given to having the retaining ponds where the 
parent fish are kept during winter deep enough—say eight or | 
ten feet in the middle. | 

I suggest that a lot of small ponds, ten feet long, six feet 
wide and two and one-half feet deep be arranged for breeding 
purposes. When the parent bass are nearly ripe, place four 
pair in each small pond and allow them to spawn naturally. 
When the fry have hatched and commence to leave the nest the 
large bass should be captured, taken away and put in the 
large pond and fed. The little fellows can easily be captured 
by a small minnow seine when wanted for distribution. 

I think you can have no doubts or fears as to the success of 
this plan. I am only sorry that we in Canada cannot have 
sufficient funds appropriated for this work, which is greatly 
needed and would meet with approval from all lovers of the 
rod and line. Lake Memphremagog and some other important 
waters in the Province of Quebec, which had no bass in them | 
prior to having them stocked from Newcastle are now famous 
bass lakes and the resort of anglers from the United States 
and Canada, who say that they are the finest bass lakes in 
Canada. 

. Yours Truly, 
, CHARLES WILMOT, 

Superintendent of Fish Culture, 
: , Dominion of Canada
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OBSERVATIONS ON BLACK BASS SPAWNING. 

The spawning beds for black bass are circular in form, and 

from eighteen inches to two feet in diameter. They are | 

formed by clearing from the bottom all sediment, sand, etc., 

deaving a bed of clean pebbles, the making of the bed being 

the joint work of the male and female fish. The bed having 

| een prepared the female then moves slowly over it deposit- 

ing her ova and the male follows impregnating the eggs as 

fast as they are laid. The eggs are very small and are 

glued fast to the pebbles, hence the impregnation is almost 

perfect. After the impregnation the male leaves to the 

female all the care of the spawn and the young brood. The 

mother fish passes constantly to and fro over the bed, the _ 

motion of the fins and tail keeping the eggs clean, while they 

are so firmly glued to the rock that she can do this without 

fear of washing them away. The eggs are hatched in from 

five to ten days, according to the temperature of the water. 

When hatched the fry are transparent and so small as to be 

invisible to the naked eye. After the hatching is complete 

the female seldom passes over the beds as in their helpless 

condition the motion of the fin and tail of the mother fish 

| | would scatter them, but instead she devotes her time to swim- 

ming all around the circular bed, keeping away intruders such 

as minnows and crawfish. After the young fish commences 

to swim the female enlarges her swimming circle until it is 

ten to twelve feet in diameter. Then she gradually drives the 

fry toward the shallow water near the shore where she keeps 

them in the half circle formed by her line of swimming with 

. the shore line for the base. From this half circle all enemies 

of the little fish have been driven, leaving, them comparatively 

free to develop, When they have become large enough to take 

care of themselves the mother scatters them along the shore 

among the grass and weeds, where if pursued they can find hiding 

places and withdraws all protection from them. It is estimated 

| that each female black bass averages 6,000 to 8,000 eggs.
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I have been unable to procure both male and female fish 
at the proper time to attempt artificial impregnation, but have 
experimented with the ova of the parent black bass impreg- 
nated with the milt of the white bass. I am satisfied that very 
little can be done in the way of artificial propagation of the 
black bass, as nature has done for the fish all that could be 
desired. All that is required to make a success of black bass 
and to have them to distribute by the millions through the 
‘state is to have some ponds suitable for retaining the 
parent fish with proper beds arranged for the natural spawn- 

| _ing of the bass. There is no question that every dollar expend- 
ed by the state in building these ponds and propagating bass 
will be returned to the people of the commonwealth by a 
large influx of sportsmen from outside cities who will spend 

_ their money liberally in pursuit of this gamiest of fish. 

A CAR NEEDED. | 

The distribution of fry throughout the state has become so large 

and the prospects for still further increase are so evident, that I 

am convinced that the time has come when we ought to have a 

car built suitable to the service of transporting the fry during 

the spring months. In May and June it is very difficult to 

carry’fish long distances without an accompanying abundance 

of ice to be used in keeping the temperature down to the 
proper degree. An improved method of caring for the safety 

of the fish is needed. At present the employes are often 

compelled to change cars three or four times on a trip, trans- 

ferring from one baggage car to the other all the cans and 

paraphernalia. If the train happens to be late and the employes 

miss connections they may be left for some time upon some 
railroad crossing platform with their cans of fish, The chances 

are that with no facilities for giving the fry proper care they 

will perish before arriving at their destination. Besides 

these inconveniences it happens in nine out of ten times that 

there is no room in the baggage car for more than twenty to |
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twenty-five cans ata time, and then they are badly erowded, 

with steam pipes running around the car, ruining the fry and 

with no room to get at the fish to attend to them. I often 

wonder at the employes getting them to their destination 

in as good condition as they do. It is our custom to ask each 

applicant receiving fish for planting in any of the lakes or 

streams of the state to report to ys the condition of the fry 

when planted. These answers are placed on file and from 

them we know whether the plants were sucesses or failures, 

and whether the messengers on the road with the fry were 

attending to them as they ought. | . 

| The following states now have cars of their own for the 

transportation of fish: New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michi- 

gan, Illinois, Missouri and Nebraska. Wisconsin has kept pace 

with any of these in the number of fry which have been dis- 

tributed in proportion to the amount of money appropriated. — 

for that purpose. I would therefore recommend that the com- 

mission ask the coming legislature for an appropriation to be 

used in purchasing a car for the transporting of fish. In all 

other states the railroads haul the car with employes free of 

charge and there is no doubt that they would be equally as 

generous in this state. — 

- The railroads of this state have been very liberal with us 

the last two years. They have one and all carried our fish free, 

and most of them have granted transportation for messengers 

with fish when asked to do so. The Minneapolis & Soo Ste. Marie 

Railroad Company has on two occasions held trains for 

us thirty minutes, when asked to do so, enabling us to make 

connections. By their courteous and liberal treatment they 

have saved to the state thousands of dollars. Regarding the 

employes of the various roads with whom we came in contact 

in the transportation of fish we cannot say enough in their 

- behalf for the kind treatment and assistance we have’ received 

from them. | |
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STATISTICS OF FISH INDUSTRY. 

, The legislature at its annual session in 1891 repealed the oo 

law for the appointment of fish wardens. Under the law these 

wardens had among other duties the collection of statistics of 

| lake fisheries and were required to report to the president of 

the fish commission annually the amount of fish caught, the 

number of men employed, capital invested, etc., thus giving 

_ a comprehensive view of the value of the fishery industry in 

Wisconsin. At the annual meeting of the board in November 

last, it was decided. that this information was of a character . 

so valuable that the statistics ought to be collected and 

published with the report of the commission. Accordingly I 

. ‘was instructed to take the necessary steps to have the work ° 

performed. I engaged Charles E. Whelan, a competent and 

efficient person, to follow the shore of the iakes and gather the 

figures of the catch of the year. Accordingly, on November 

20th, he left for Lake Superior and commenced his work at 

the head of the lake system, visiting places along the shores 

of Lakes Superior and Michigan. From the result of his 

labors we find there has been a decrease of 700,000 pounds in 

the number of white fish caught the past season compared 

with that of two years ago, in the waters of Lake Superior. | 

I have always claimed that the fishermen did not report to 

the wardens the whole number of pounds of fish caught. This 

season Mr. Whelan was instructed to confer with the dealers, 

and obtain statistics as to the number of pounds bought of 

the fishermen. In this he was successful, as the dealers have 

the names of the several fishermen, from whom they have 

bought during the season, and the number of pounds of fish: 

purchased. We had to accept the figures of those fishermen 

who shipped direct to the outside market. [ think that 

the figures given by Mr. Whelan are the most complete statis- 

tics we have ever had. They show an increase of over nine 

millions of pounds over the catch of 1890, with an increased . 

value of over three hundred thousand dollars, as compared
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with the same year; making the total value of food fish 

caught in the great lake system, $528,718.43. 

UNIFORM FISH AND GAME LAWS. | 

During the month of December, the commissioners of fisheries 

from the following named states, and others interested in the 

better protection of fish and game, met in the cities of Min- 

neapolis and Detroit, Mich., for the purpose of taking the. 

| initial steps toward securing uniform fish and game laws for 

the several states. The states of North Dakota, South Da- 

kota, lowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Ohio, New York, 

and the Province of Ontario. were represented at these meet- 

“ ings. | 

It is very essential that Wisconsin and adjoining states 

should have uniform fish and game laws and I hope that the 

legislature will see fit to pass such laws as the commission 

will recommend. | 

CHEQUAMEGON BAY. | os 

Information comes to us that small ‘white fish have been 

taken by the tons in Chequamegon Bay and around the Apostle 

Islands during the months of May and June. The repeal of 

the law protecting the waters of this bay left it open to the 

netters who drew load after load of white fish to the shore, of 

a size so small that it would take three or four of them to. 

make a pound. The bay is the natural feeding ground of white , 

fish and they congregate there in great numbers, but so many 

of them have been caught before mature enough to spawn that. 

there is scarcely a doubt that it has had its influence on the de- 

crease of this fish from that part of Lake Superior. The state 

has been to considerable expense to plant white fish in Che- 

quamegon Bay the past few years, and if the fishermen are 

allowed to continue their operations with pound nets in the 

bay and around the island it is a useless expenditure of money : 

to attempt to foster the fish there. I therefcre recommend 

that a law providing no pound nets be allowed to be set in !
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_ the waters of Chequamegon Bay and around the Apostle Islands 

during the months of May, June, July and August. The small 

white fish come on these feeding grounds where the water is shal- 

low in great numbers during the first three months mentioned 

and seek deep water early in August usually. If the netting — 

there were prohibted during the period as above and the water 

were then opened to the fishermen no injustice would be done 

them as no. herring can be obtained in any considerable number 

previous to September 1. . 

The A. Booth Packing Company, located at Bayfield, has 

through its superintendent, Captain Johnson, attempted to dis- 

courage the catching of little white fish by refusing to buy 

them, but they have been pickled and shipped by the fishermen 

| themselves or bought by less thoughtful dealers for herring. 

oO | WHITE FISH. | 

There has been a small increase of white fish taken in Green 

Bay and parts of Lake Michigan, but the decrease in Lake 

Superior has been considerably more than the increase re- 

marked. I think the sewage from the large cities and the 

dumping of fish offal in the waters by the fishermen has con- 

tributed largely to driving the white fish from the south end 

of the lake, they being a very dainty fish refusing to feed on 

the former grounds where filth has to some degree obtained. 

In the absence of a close season for the lake fisheries the 

commission has for the past few years placed men on various 

steam tugs operated in the fishing industry, for the puprose 

of spawning the ripe female trout and impregnating the eggs 

with the milt of the male fish; then depositing the spawn on 

the spawning beds. Iam in favor, now, of a close season of 

| thirty days during the spawning season of both white fish and 

: lake trout; and yet, I think better results would be accom- : 

plished if the fishermen were compelled by law to spawn the 

. female white fish and lake trout and impregnate the spawn — 

with milt from the males as they are taken from the nets, the
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impregnated eggs to be placed back in the spawning beds, 

as there is not one egg in one hundred thousand that ever gets | 

impregnated naturally by the parent fish. This work should 
be done under the supervision of the state game and fish | 

warden, and the fishermen should keep and file with the warden 

a correct report of the number of eggs so impregnated and re- 

turned to the spawning beds that these figures might be pub- 

lished in the biennial report of the commission. The United 

States commission, about five years ago, built a large white 

fish hatchery at Duluth for the purpose of keeping Lake Super- | 

lor stocked with white fish. Since the establishment of the | 

hatchery it has not hatched and distributed in the head waters 

of Lake Superior over 10,000,0000 white fish fry per annum. 

With the federal government behind it there is no reason why 

the hatchery should not hatch 100,000,000 white fish annually. 

It seems to me that if the government built pens for holding | 

white ‘fish the same as fishermen build on the Detroit River 

around some of the islands in sheltered localities where storms 

: would not interfere with the fish they would be found advan- 

tageous. Ten or fifteen thousand white fish could then be pur- 

chased from the fishermen as they are caught in the nets around 

| the islands and towed in floats to these pens where they would 

be held until spawning time. If this plan were carried out | 

—and I think it certainly is practicable—there would be no | 

trouble experienced in obtaining enough eggs to fill the Duluth f 

hatchery to its fullest capacity. I therefore recommend, in the 

interests of the Lake Superior white fish industry on which 

many Wisconsin people depend for a livelihood, that our com- 

mission correspond with Colonel McDonald, of the United 

States commission for the purpose of enlisting him in an at- 

tempt to give greater efficiency to the hatchery at Duluth, 

which ought to be most valuable to the fish industry of Lake 

Superior, to the end that the lake be replenished with this 

commercial fish, for which there is a demand never supplied. 

There are in the Milwaukee hatchery at the present time
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about 50,000,000 white fish eggs. Nearly all the eggs were 

gathered on the Booth Packing Company’s tugs which operate 

near Manistique, Mich., on what is known as High Island reef. | 

WORLD’S FAIR. Co | 

The installation at the World’s Fair will be held at a time 

when our permanent men will be busy in the collection of 

pike eggs and the disbursement of white fish and trout. There- 

fore we will have to hire several experienced men, if they 

| can be found. I hope to be able to make the exhibit compare | 

favorably with that of any state and am anxious that it shall 

be the means of advertising our fishing resources to such an 
extent that the money spent by the state will be returned a 

hundred fold, to be distributed among the people of the com- 

monwealth. | 

| The exhibit at the World’s Fair will entail considerable 

extra work upon the commission and their employes. We 

| made application for space in the fisheries building over a year 7 

ago and the officers continually put us off from time to time, 

- saying there was time enough. We also made several trips to 

Chicago to confer with the officials in regard to the amount of 

| space which would be allowed us, but even then could get no 

satisfaction. We had given up all hope of having any exhbit 

at the fair and therefore no collections or preparations were 

made during the past summer with this object in view. 

| Finally, on December 8, we received notice that 1,700 square 

feet of space had been assigned to us in the annex to the an- 

_giling department of the fisheries building. On receiving notice 

that we had been granted room for an exhibit I went to | 

Chicago in company with Architect Porter, of Madison, and 

_ RR. B. Kirkland, executive commissioner of the state board, 

for the purpose of planning for the best utilization of the space 

assigned to us. The contract has been let to the Racine Hard- 

ware Manufacturing Company for the making of fifty aquaria, 

which are to be completed the first of March. After that
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time it will take several men in Chicago to put these in posi- 

tion and place our quarters in shape to receive the fish as soon 

as they can be brought from the lakes and rivers of the state. | 

| Our installation must be made during the month of April. Mr. 

Collins, chief of the fisheries department at Chicago, and his | 

able assistant, Wm. P. Seal, deserve great credit for insist- 

ing to Director General Davis of the Columbian Exposition 

that the same states should be granted space to make a live 

fish exhibit. | | 

NEW HATCHERY. | 

At the last biennial session of the legislature the sum of 

, $5,000 was appropriated to the commission for a new hatching 

house. This amount would have proved insufficient to com- | 

plete the structure if a considerable portion of the work had 

not been performed. with our regular employes, including ex- - 

cavating, hauling stone, attending masons, etc. The painting 

was also done with our own men. The time of these employes © 

and the amount of their wages while so engaged were therefore 

charged to the building account and are so charged in the treas- 

urer’s report. All the other work was let by contract and to 

the lowest bidder. The hatchery as completed is one of which 

the people of the state may justly be proud. | 

I wish to return thanks, in conclusion, for the many courte- 

Sies extended to this commission and its officers by Colonel 

Marshall McDonald, United States fish commissioner, espe- 

cially acknowledging the supplies of carp and black spotted. 

trout received. Personally, I desire to thank the commission 

for the confidence which it has seen fit to repose in me during | 

the two years last past, and to pledge the commissioners my 

most earnest efforts in the future for the success of the work 

in which we are engaged for the state of Wisconsin. 

| JAMES NEVIN, | 
Superintendent of Fisheries.
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NOTES ON A COLLECTING TRIP THROUGH NORTH- 

| KRN WISCONSIN. 

During the month of August last I was enabled to make a 

short scientific expedition to the northern part of Wisconsin, 

by the aid of -the Wisconsin Fish Commissioners. Through | 
_ the president of the commission, Mr. Dunning, and superin- 

tendent, Mr. Nevins, I received free transportation over the | 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul, and the Milwaukee, Lake 

Shore & Western Railways to aid in collecting materials for 

the study of some of the new forms of life in our waters. 

My special purpose was to collect the lower crustacea- 

entomostraca in the northern portion of the state, where 

little or no work of the kind had been done. Press of other 

work prevented me from giving as much time as I hoped to 

| do, and the actual working time was limited to about one week 

in August. The trip was then in the nature of a hasty study 

of aregion rather than a careful exploration of any part of 

it. A small amount of dredging was done in Lakes Winne- 
bago and Butte des Morts, and as well hasty dredgings were 

made at Necedah, New Lisbon, La Crosse and Prairie du 

Chien; but the most important work was done in Oneida and 

Forest counties. Here from August 15 to Auust 22, I col- 

lected in Lake Kawaquesaga at Minocqua, in Dakegama, 

Tomahawk and Horsehead Lakes, along the line of the Mil- 

waukee, Lake Shore & Western Railroad. Collections were 

also made at Rhinelander and Latuit, and at win Lakes 

and Pioneer Lake. Ia Forest county work was also done along 

the line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, from Minocqua 

to Tomahawk. As a result of this dredging a large amount 

of material was collected with whose study I am now engaged. | 

The work is still incomplete, but enough has been done to 

| show that the entomostracan fauna of the pine-woods region 

is peculiar, containing many animals not known in northern 

Wisconsin, and several species new to science.
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- It may not be without interest to add a few words on the 

entomostraca and their relations to the food of fishes. Ento- 

mostraca are very small crustacea, of which the largest is 

about one inch long and the smallest scarcely 1-100 as large. 

| The average size is under one-tenth of an inch. Small as 

they are they are of very numerous kinds and no doubt two 

hundred or more species live in our waters. They live in ail. 

sorts of localities—some in marsh, others among weeds, others 

still in clear water only. Some live buried in the mud; 

others swim actively about. They feed on the microscopic 

animals and plants which abound in the water. They have a 

prodigious rapidity of multiplication. The development of: a 

single brood takes only two weeks or thereabouts, and the 

young are ready to reproduce almost as soon as born. Hence 

the offspring of a single animal might amount to thousands - 

of millions in a single season if all lived. Of course they do 

not all live, but are destroyed in many ways—chiefly by being. 

| eaten. Still, they may be very numerous, not infrequently 7 | 

numbering hundreds of thousands or even millions to the 

square yard of surface of our lakes. 

The entomostraca form a most important link in the chain 

of eaters and eaten in our waters, which begins with the 

tiniest animalcules and ends, for our purposes, in the game 

fish. | | | 
Professor L. A. Forbes, of Champaign, Ill., who has care- 

fully studied the food of the fishes of his state finds that nearly 

75 per cent. of the food of young fishes consists of these 

entomostroca. Indeed, practically all young fishes pass 

through a stage in which the entomostraca form their main 

food material. As the fishes grow older they pass in most 

cases to a dirt largely composed of insects and small fish. But 

the insect itself as well as the young fish lives very largely 
on entomostraca. Some larger fishes, notably the white fish, 

, feed shroughout their life mainly on these crustacea. Directly, | 
then, or indirectly, the abundance of fish depends on the
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abundance of these smaller forms of life, which in their turn | 

depend upon the still more minute plants and animals. The 

food-fish depends upon the microscopic life of the waters. _ 7 

The marshes which border so many of our lakes are by no 

means useless. In them are bred immense quantities of ] ro- 

tozoa and. crustacea, which are carried out inte the lake and 

contribute to the food supply. Young fishes, too, find both 

food and shelter in the marshes. There are lakes in Wiscon- 

| sin whose margins are so free from marsh or shallows that it 

has been found impossible to stock them with fish in any 
| great numbers. There is not food enough to support an abundant 

fish life; the weight of fish which a lake will support is as strictly 

limited by the abundance of its microscopic inhabitants as the 

| amount of beef which an acre of pasture can produce is lim- 

ited by the amount of grass which may be grown there. A 

_ knowledge of these minute beings, in their kinds, in their 

mode of life, in their relation to other animals as enemy or 

food is of practical interest as well as of scientific importance. 

I trust that under the auspices of the Fish Commissioners, this 

work, at which a very slight .beginning was made last sum- 

- mer, may be carried on with vigor year after year. 

| I wish to express my thanks to the Fish Commissioners, to 

| the superintendent, Mr. Nevins, and to the railways named 

for the aid given me last summer | 

, | . E. A. BIRGE 
MADISON, WIS. | | 

,
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_ STATEMENT FOR 1891. | 

Dr. a : 
1891. , oo 

Jan. 1, To balance on hand. ................... a) 
To appropriation for 1891. .. ...... ... 12,000 OO}............ 
To appropriation for hatching house. ... 5,000 00}.... ....... 

| —_——_-————| $17,047 53 

Cr. | — 

By salary Supt. Jas. Nevin, 12 months...| $1,500 00)........ ... 
clerk hire, 12 months................ 5388 80).... .- .... 

——-——-——| $2,038 80 

MADISON HATCHERY ACCOUNT. 

By salary Asst. Supt., V. Maag, 9 months. $630 OO}.........006 
Jos. Bitney, 5 months ............... 235 OO}... .. ce eee 
Geo. Irish, 7 months.... .........e06. 350 OO}... ce... eee 
Jas. Brissee, 7 months............... 300 00) ... 0 ...... 
Jas. Foy, 10 months........... 02.006. 386 SU) 2... . ee ee 
sundry employment.............. «. 127 B87)......6 wee : 
disbursements for fish food ......... 1,707 TO... eee cee 

'. disbursements for distributing fry.... 490 50}......... «. 
postage and stationery............... 137 70}.........06. 
disbursements taking and distributing 

white bass... ..... ccc ee cece ccc cncee 60 22)........ cee 
telephone rent........ ...eeee ec eeees 100 OO}......0-.2068 
permanent improvements............ 393 13]..........2- 
miscellaneous expenditures .......... 992 60)..........-. 

—————! $5,860 81 
disbursements for new hatching house!........... | 5,988 94
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rg 

| STATEMENT FOR 1891—Continued. 
SS 

: MILWAUKEE HATCHERY ACCOUNT. 

By John Maag, officer in charge, 7 mos: $490 00)............ 
. gundry employment ..............0.. a (2) | 

expenses distributing fry............. 450 11)............ 
expenses collecting pike eggs......... 210 53)..........6. 
expenses collecting white fish eggs... A459 44)... oc ee 
expenses taking lake trout eggs ...... D8 20]......0..00. 
rent of hatching room ............... 300 00)........ 000. 
Milwaukee City, rent of water........ 300 O00}............ 
miscellaneous expenditures .......... 868 31]............ 

| ———_——-| $2,698 84 
Philo Dunning, commissioner’s exp .. $15 7Ol........ 00. 
Mark Douglas, commissioner’s exp.... AT 87)... we eee 
Calvert Spensley, commissioner’s exp. 24 Bl... ee cece eee 
C. L. Valentine, commissioner’s exp.. 28 60l............ 

: —_-——_—— $116 42 
disbursements for preliminaries of fish 

exhibit at World’s Fair..... 2. ....)........006. 27 25 

| $16,730 56 — 
Balance on hand Dec. 81st, 1891,...|........... 316 97 

: seccsceccees| $17,047 58 
| 

2—F, C.
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STATEMENT FOR 1892, 

Dr. 

1892. | 
Jan. 1, To balance on hand.... ... .........---]> $816 97)............ 

To appropriation for 1892 ......... ....6. 12,000 O0]............ 
——_—_———-| $12,316 97 

Cr. == SSS 

By salary Supt. Jas. Nevin, 12 months...| $1,800 00) | 
salary, clerk Arthur Sykes, 22 mos.... 605 OO]....... sees 

MADISON HATCHERY ACCOUNT. - $2,405 00 

By salary, Asst. Supt. V. Maag, 12 mos.. 785 00 
Geo. Irish, 6 months, ........0ee.00- 350 OO}... .. ee cece | 

- Henry Sykes, 9 months..........  .. 453 20)...... 0.008 
Jas. Foy, 12 months ..........000.0- 488 O0)............ 
sundry employment................6. 266 S7/....... wee 
disbursements for fish food.......... 1,260 93}.... ......6. 
disbursements for distributing fry.... 560 44]....... .... 
postage and stationery............... 95 46]... .. eee. 
disbursements taking anc distributing; — see cee ecsee 

white bass... .... ce eee ee cece eee - 187 02 
telephone rent........cseeceeseeeeees| 180 O0)............ 

| permanent improvement. ........... ~. 610 92).........6. 
miscellaneous expenditures.......... 911 95)....... 2.06. | 

MILWAUKEE HATCHERY ACCOUNT. | fo. 8 : $5,999 49 

By salary, John Maag, officer in charge, 
B MOS... ce cee eee ee eee eee e ee ceeees $065 OO]..... .e- nee 
sundry employment................. 76 OO)... ee ee eee 
expenses distributing fry... ... .... 84 BO}... eee eee 
expenses collecting pike eggs ....... 403 TO)... cece eee 
expenses collecting white fish eggs... 613 81).. ....... 
expenses taking lake trout eggs...... 154 40; ........... 
expenses gathering statistics, lake | 
fiShEVieS ... .... ccc cc eee eee cee ee ees 218 TO)... eee eee 

rent of hatching room............46. 300 O00} ......-eeee 
Milwaukee City, rent of water....... 300 00)... .. 0... eee 
miscellaneous expenditures..........| 809 58) .......... 

———-———| $38,025 19 
Philo Dunning, commissioner’s exp.. OD) | 
Mark Douglas, commissioner’s exp...| 67 28). ......0.66- 
A. V. H. Carpenter, commissioner’s T OO)... cece eee 

OXPENSES .... cece ee ee eee eee 28 OO)... cece eee 
. Calvert ~pensley, commissioner’s exp. 19 27) ..... eee eee 

C. L. Valentine, commissioner’s exp..| —— -——--—_ $128 05 

$11,557 73 
Balance on hand Dec. 31st, 1892..).........6.6 759 24 

| cucee aces | $12,316 97 | 

5 tonnes for the disbursements reported are. on file in the office of the Secretary of 
ate.
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BROOK TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1891. 

a 

Name of Applicant. Postoffice. Where Planted. No. of Fish 

BARRON Country. ' 

Sewell A. Peterson ........... Rice Lake. ............ Baker's creek .......... 10, 000 
H. M. Millikin ......:......... Rice Lake... .......... Tuscobia creek......... 10, 000 
N. W. Hentz......... ....... Rice Lake. ............ Hickey creek........... 10,000 
H.S. Comstock...... . ..... Cumberland... ........ Orr’s creek............. 10, 000 

40,000 

BAYFIELD County. 

Frank Drummond............ Drummond............. Spring creck ...... .... 10, 000 
Rust Owen, Lbr. Co.......... Drummond............. Eighteen Mile creek.... 10, 000 

20, 000 

BROWN CounrTY,. —_ —_ 

arleton Merrill.............. Green Bay.. ........... Potter’s creek ......... 10,000 
J. D. Wilcox.... ....... ..... Ft. Howard............. Hallard creek.......... 5, 000 
J.D. Wilcox ....... ... ..... Ft. Howard ........... Trout creek.... ........ 5,000 
V. Klesges ..... , ..... .... Green Bay........ ..... Suamico creek.......... 10,000 
Victor Bader ................ Green Bay.............. Shirland creek.......... 10,000 

. 40, 000 ; 

BuFFALO CounNTY. 7 

u.. P. Hunner.............  .. Alma................... Frost creek............. 10.000 
J. W. DeGroff ........... .... Alma................... Hutchinson creek ...... 10,000 

. ‘ # 20,000 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY. —_ 

‘T. C. Round..... ............ Chippewa Falls. ...... Chippewa Springs.. ... 10,000 

CoLuMBIA CounTy. . a 

J. Bowman ................. Kilbourn City. ......... Hureburt creek......... 10, 000 
A. D. Bowman........ ....... Kilbourn City........... Original creek........ 10,000 
J.C. Brill.......¢............ Columbus... ........... Crawfish creek......... 10, 000 
C.D. Maine........ ....... . Portage........ ........ Roeky run.............. 5,000 
C.D. Maine................. Portage........... ,.... Fuller brook.... ...... 5,000 
FF’. H. Hasbrook.............. Portage... ... ......... French creek..... 2... 10,000 
W. E. Annacker.............. Portage....... .... ... Branch Neenah creek... 10, 000 

. a 60, 000 

CRAWFORD County. —_ 

Charles Enke..... ........... Prairie du Chien........ Grand Grey creek...... 10, 000 

| DANE Cov sty. 

N.C. Evans.................. Mt. Horeb.......... ... Brett’s creek .......... 10,000 
W.E Garfoot.... .......... Blue Mounds ........ .. Riley creek.... ........ 10,000 
‘T. J. Field................... Black Earth........... Field’s creek ........... 5,060 
'T. J. Field ....... ........... Black Earth......  .... Arneson creek......... 5, 000 
H. G. Goodlad................ Black Farth... ........ Dunlap creek. ......... 10,000 
“C. M. Oleson..... .......... Black Earth........ ... Black Earth creek... .. 10, 000 
Ben Sebert.... ..... ........ Black Earth............ Sebert’s creek.......... 10, 000 
Herman Fessenfield.......... Black Earth............ Lazy creek............. 10, 000 
‘C. J. K. Weltzen............. Mt. Vernon............. Branch of Sugar river.. 10, 000
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Name of Applicant. Postoffice. Where Planted. |e. of Fish 

I 
I . : 

DaNnE County- -Continued. 

Thomas Hackle.............. Lodi.... ................ Breh. Wisconsin river.. 10,000: 

Delplaine & Burdick.... ..... Madison ......... ..... Burdick’s creek.. ...... 10, 000: 

. 100, 000: 

DouaLas County. | 

J. H. Knight ................. Asuland .......... .... Tribs. Brule river,...... 20,000: 

James G. Greer. ............. Brule................... East branch............ 10,000: 

J.S. Gregory,....... .... ... Brule................ .. Trib. Brule river.... .. 10, 000: 

. . a . , 40,000: 

. DUNN CoUNTY. — a 

J. H. McNeven.............-. Menomonie............. Lamb creek............. 10, 000: 

M. O. Lind.................. Cartwright ..... ....... Sand creek .....0... ... 10, 000- 

P. P. Erstad..... ............ Menomonie............. Little Elk creek. ...... 10, 000- 

J. M. Ingraham.............. Menomonie............. Knight's creek. ....... 10,000. 

CQ. Tuthill. ..............-..-. Menomonie..... ....... Otter creek. ........ .. 10, 006- 

A. A. Haffie............... .. Menomonie............. Rus creek............. 10, GOO 

. 60, 000: 

Eau CLAIRE COUNTY. 7 

Thomas Kemp.......... ..... Hau Claire.............; Seven Mile creek,...... 10,000: 

A. A. Cutter... ............. Hau Claire......... .... Little Elk creek... .... 10, 000: 

I. B. Bradford....... ........ Augusta .............. Bear’s Grass creek..... 10,000 

B. S. Phillips ................. Hau Claire.... . ....... Otter creek..........--. 10, 000. 

, 40,000: 

Fonp pu Lac County. . 

John Hill. .................. Ripon. ................. Graham’s creek........ 10,000: 

F. Hamilton.................. Ripon..... ...... ...... Henderson creek....... 10, 000: 

H. ©. Graffom........... .... Rosendale .............. Anyee creek and trib... 10, 000 

G. E. Tardice............ .... Rosendale..... .. ... .. Coal creek.............. 10, 000: 

S. B. Dilly.................-.. Rosendale............... W. branch Rock river.. 10, 000: 

Theo. Fisher................-. Rosendale............... Fisher’s brook.......... 10,000 

Frank Burchard.............. Fond du Lac... ....... Apel’s creek............ 10,000 

E. J. Burnside................ Ripon ........... ... . Mitchel’s creek......... 10, 000: 

P.M. Osborn.... ............ Ripon ................. Silver creek .... .....-. 10, 000 

CG. S, Matteson ............... FonddulLac.. .. ...... Calumetcreek..  ...... 10, 000: 

GC. S. Matteson.......... ..... Fond du Lae ........... Prehu creek..........-. 5, 000 

Oscar Berry .. ..... .--..... Eden.................... Haskin’s creek......... 5,000 

Osear Berry.................. Eden...... 0.2... ...... Romah Springs.... ..-. 5, 000 

Oscar Berry............ceee) WOO. yee ee eee eee Odekirk creek.......... 5, 000 

Frank Haskins .............. New Castle............. Haskin’s creek ......... 5, 0GO: 

Frank Haskins ............... New Castle ............ Roman Sp’gs and creek 10, 000 

| 135, 000: 

a Grant Country. oo 

Emory Newell.... ........... Preston................. Brunswick branch ..... 10, 060: 

Kayser Tschudi .............. Rockville... ........... Kundert’s creek ........ 10, 000. 

G. E. Bailey........... ...... Lancaster ....... ..... Utt’s creek .......0..... 10, 000: 

W.D. Burr .................. Elenboro............. . William’s branch ...... 5, 000 

W.L. puie............. . «-. ENlenboro.............. Big Spring branch ..... 5, 000. 

Richard Meyer, Je ........... Lancaster ........... .. Day brauch .... ....... 10, 000.
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Name of Applicant. ‘Postoffice. Where Planted. _. |No. of Fish 

Grant County—Continued. 

I. W. Griswold.....  .... ... Stitzer. ............. .. Liggett branch .. ...... 10, 000 
A. J. Howell............ .... Stitzer............ ..... Walker’s branch ....... 10, 000 
R. B. Gillespie .............. Stitzer........ ......... Trollop branch ......... 10, 000 
‘Geo. A. Divall........... .... Liberty Ridge .......... Divall’s creek .......... 10, 000 
P. L. Henricks ............... Boscobel............. .. Branch, Sander’s creek 10, 000 

- -G. A. Elliott . .. .......... . Museoda_.............. Hoosier creek .......... 10, 000 
F. W. Schmitt ......... .. .. Boscobel................ Hoosier creek .......... 10, 000. 
J. P. Walker ................. Boscobel. ............. Seeley branch ......... 10, 000 
George Henkel............... Boseobel................ Crooked creek ......... 10,000 
‘G. W. Fessell .........  .... Muscoda............ ... Sand branch ........... 10,000 
A. Keltenbach............... Potosi .................. Caper branch .......... 5, 000 

/ A. Keltenbach... ............ Potosi .................. Wiedman’s branch ..... 5, 000 
J. Roesch... ................ Potosi ............ ..... Roesch branch ......... 10,000 
GC. A. Lee ................ ... Museoda ............... Six Mile creek .......... 5,000 

‘C1, A. Lee ............... ... Musecoda. .............. Coon creek ............. 5, 000 
Albert Steinborn. .... ..... Rockville ........ ..... Harbor creek .......... 10, 000 

190,000 

GREEN COUNTY. oe . oO 

R. Boyce..... .............. Brooklyn......... ..... Willow creek ..... ... 10, 000 

. | 
GREEN LAKE County. | 

F. H. Patterson...... .. . .. Berlin............ ..... East branch ............ 10, 000 
C. A. Kimball................ Berlin .................. Silwer creek .. ......... 10, 000 
‘Geo. Fitch ................... Berlin .................. Maar’s creek .........4. 10, 000 
CG. H. Britton ................ Berlin... .............. Harrington Bluff creek 10,000 
H. T. Thompson.... ........ Mt. Morris .... ....... Willow ervek ........... 10, 000 
G. W. Morton....... ........ Berlin .................. Maar’s creek ........... 10, 000 
J.W. Harrington......... Berlin .................. Harrington’s creek ... 10, 000 

J.E. Eastor ................ Berlin .................. Eastor’s creek .........{  ., 10,000 

R. L. D. Potter .............. Berlin . .... ......... Silver creek ........ 2... 10, 000 
N. W. Taylor................. Green Lake.......... .. West branch .. ........ 10,000 
R. W. Parker . ........... Princeton..... ......... Parker’s creek ......... 10, 000 

110, 000 , 

Iowa County. ae 

‘Geo. Tilbach......... ....... Mineral Point........... Lost Grove branch .... 10,000 
Chas. Heath ..... ........... Waldwick ....... ...... Branch of Pecatonica .. 10, 000 
Wm. Vineent................. Mineral Point.... ...... Gilman’s branch ...... 10, 000 
W.L. Tallman ............... Mineral Point........... Hackett’s branch ...... 10,000 
W.P. Gundry ......... ..... Mineral Point. ......... Odger’s spring .... .. 10,000 
Robt. James ........ ....... Mineral Point........... Halmer’s creek ........ 10, 000 
James Hutchinson ........ .. Mineral Point...... .... Hewitt branch......... 10, 000 
S. W. Reese........... ...... Dodgeville.. .......... Hanker creek .......... 5, 000 
S.W. Reese.... ....... ...... Dodgeville.............. Otter creek . .......... 5, 000 

R. C. Carter.................. Dodgeville.... ......... Overlandcreek ....... 10. 000 

90,000 

JACKSON COUNTY. 

Mark Douglas............ ... Melrose......... ....... Douglas creek ......... 10, 000 
BE. S. Beach............ ..... Melrose ................ North branch .......... 10, 000 
James Spaulding. ........... Melrose................. North branch .......... 10, 000 
Frank Chase ...............-. Melrose................. South branch.... ..... 10,000 
A.Richmond .... .. ........ Melrose................. Branch Douglas creek . 10,000 
Tver Torkelson ............... Black River Falls. ..... Beaver creek........... 10, 000
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Name of Applicant. Postoffice. - Where Planted. No. of Fish 

Jackson County —Continued. 

R. D. Squires .... ........... Black River Falls.... .. Squaw creek ........... 10, 000: 
Nathan Arnold... ........ .. Black River Falls... .. Pappoose creek ........ 10, 000: 
A. Spaulding................. Black River Falls....... Fawn creek ............ 10,000: 
L. M. Amidon .... .......... Black River Falls....... Snow creek ....... .... 10, 000: 
Gen’l Plummer............... Black River Falls....... Allen’s creek .......... 10, 000 
L. L. Gillette ........ ... ... Black River Falls....... Spring brook ........... 10,000: 
L. T. Branch... ..... ... ... Sechlerville ............ Compt’s brook. ....... 5, 000- 
L. T. Branch................. Sechlerville............ Lone creek ............. 5, 000: 

. 130, 000: 
. JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

W. Y. Wentworth... ........ Fort Atkinson.......... Galloway creek .... ... 5,000: 
W. Y. Wentworth ........... Fort Atkinson.......... Allen’s creek ... ...... 5,000 

10,000 

JUNEAU COUNTY. a | 

G. E. Eakins ................. Lyndon................. Juyndon creek .......... 10, 000: 
G. B. Nichols .... ... ....... Mauston ... .. ....... Seven Mile creek... ...] - 10, 000. 
W.4L Morrison .............. Mauston...... <... .... Brewer’s creek ......... 10, 000 
Henry Schall........ .... ... Mauston........... ... Brewer's creek ........ 10, 000 
C. P. Babcock.... ........... Mauston....... ........ One Mile creek ........ 10, 000: 
E. E. Nichols................ Wonewoc....... ..... . Plumb creek ........... 10, 000: 
C. E. Wolfenden..... ....... Wonewoc...... . . ... Wolfenden’s creek ..... -§, 000: 
C. E. Wolfenden............. Wonewoc.............. Plumbecreek.... ... .. 5,000 
C. EK. Morley ..... ........... Union Center.....  .. Bear ereek............. 5,000: 
C. EH. Morley ........... .... Union Center...... ... Warnercreek. ...... 5, 000 

‘ 80,000: 

La CrossE County. 

Nathan Clark...... ...... . . Omalaska............... Sand Lake creek....... 1.0, 000: 
Chas. Barker................. Onalaska ............... Fleming’s creek. . .... 5, 000 
Chas. Barker..... ........... Onalaska ............... Jastad’s ereek......... 5, 000: 
John Erickson................ Rockland ............... Fish creek......... .... 10, 000: 
Wm. Smith.................. Bangor........ . . .... Dutch creek............ 10, 000: 
Frank Bradley .............. Burns........ .......... Burn’s creek........... 10,000 
J. E. Williams. .............. Bangor.... ............. Adems creek .......... 10, 090: 
W. J. Scott..... ............. La Crosse .............. Bowen’s creek ......... 5, 000: 
W. J. Scott .................. La Crosse.............. Sweeden Cooley creek. 5, 000. 
A. Hirsheimer...... . ..... La Crosse........ ..... North branch ......... 10, 000- 
G. G. Lang ....... .......... La Crosse....... ...... Adam’s Valley creek... - 5,000: 
G.G. Lang. . .... ......... La Crosse .............. Gill’s Cooley creek..... 5, 000: 
Leonard Lottridge........... West Salem.... ....... McDowney creek ...... 10, 000: 
Leonard Lottridge........... West Salem .... ... .. Lewis creek.... ....... 10, 000: 
Leonard Lottridge.. ......... West Salem ............ Lewis creek......... | 10, 000+ 
Leonard Lottridge ......... . Wett Salem .... ... ... Walker creek........... 10, 000: 
Leonard Lottridge........... West Salem ............ Larson’s creek .... a] 10, 000° 
W. L. Osborne................ La Crosse ............. Sand Lake creek!.. .. . 10, 000: 

. Bostwick’s creek ....... 10, 000- 
Wickert’s creek ........ 10, 000 
Larson’s creek ......... 10, 000 

M. P. Wing .. ............... LaCrosse ........... .. Mormon Cooley creek.. 10, 000- 
State Road creek ...... 10,000. 

R. H. Paul...... 0 ............ La Crosse .... ......... Bostwick Valley creek. 10, 000: 
Coon creek............. 10, 000 

Frank Bradley............... West Salem............ Lewis reeek ........... 10, 000»
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Name of Applicant. Postoffice. Where Planted. No. of Fish. 

,LA Crosse County—Continued. 

E. J. Tull. ............ ..... La Crosse... . ........ Wickert’s creek ........ 5, 000 
Meyer’s creek .......... 5,000 

230, 000 

LA FAYETTE COUNTY. ~ 

Thos. Stevenson......... .... Darlington ............. Lindsay’s branch ..... 10, 000 
W.R. Law.......... . ...... Darlington. ... ..... . Levist’s branch......... 15, 000 

| 25,000 

LINCOLN CouNnry. _ 

O. F. Headstream........... Tomahawk ..... ....... Muscallonge creek ..... 5, 000 
Washington creek.. ... 5, 000 

10, 000 

MANITOWOC Counry. — 

J. §. Anderson .......... .... Manitowoc ........... . Breh. Wishecat river . 10, 000 

MARATHON COUNTY. —_ 

Neal Brown... .............. Wausau... ........ ... Seott creek............. 10, 000 
Neal Brown ............. .... Wausau ................ Plover river......... .. 10, 000 
Neal Brown .......... ....... Wausa!................ Black creek........ .... 10, 000 
Neal Brown ......... ........ Wausau .... .. ....... Cedar creek ........ 10, 000 . 
C. W. Tisdale....... ........ Wausau ....... ........ Scotch creek ... ....... 10, 000 . 
H. ©. Dern................... Wausau ................ Cane ecreek..... ...... 10, 000 

60, 000 

MARINETTE COUNTY. —_ 

G. G. Pabst..... ............ Milwaukee ............. Middle Inlet........... 15, 000 
Louis Auer................... Milwaukee........ ..... North Inlet............. 15, 000 

| 30, 000 

MARQUETTE COUNTY. - 

F,. W. Meinke........ ....... Westfield .... . ..... .. Tributary Duck creek.. 10,000 
C. Pierce................... . Germania .............. Meccan river........... 10, 000 
G. E. Phillips... ............ Germania .............. Tributary Meccan river, 10, 000 
Nicholas Gernon............. Princeton ........ ..... White river ............ 10,000 

. | 40,000 

MONROE COUNTY. 

C. A. Davenport............. TunnelCity .. .. ...... Tan creek ....... 2.20.2 10, 000 
J. H. Moseley................ Tomah .. ............ . Moseley branch ........ 10, 000 
L. F. Wirth.......... ....... Tomah ............. Trib. Lemonweir river. | 10, 000 
C. K. Irwint............-.-.-. Tomah ................ Millereek ... 0... ......| 5, 000 

— Mud creek ....... .. .. 5, 000 
J.O. Wells............... ... Tomah. ...... .. .... Deer creek ............ 10, 000 
O. J. Eaton................... West Branch .......... West branch........... 10, 000 
J.O.,Wainer; ................ Tomah ...,.......... ... Vandumond branch.... 10, 000 
J.B. Adams. ............... Tomah ..... ........... Hast branch. ..,...... lu, 000 
James R. Lyon....... ... ... Glendale.......... ..... Kickapoo creek ....... 10, 000 
D.M. Fulmer........ ....... Oii City................. Monroe creek...... ... 10, 000
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Name of Applicant. Postoffice. Where Planted. No. of Fish 

_  Monroz County—Continued. | 

D. W. Cheney................ Sparta.................. Beaver creek...... .... 10,000 
J. Morrow.................... Sparta.... ............ Moore creek............ 10,000 
W.H. Blytton...............{Sparta.......... ....... Beaver creek. ......... 10, 000 
J. W. Curran ........ ....... Sparta...°...... ....... Prescott creek... ...... 10, 000 
W. Y. Williamson............ Sparta ........ ..... .. Soaper creek........... 10, 000 
O.F. Lias.  ..... ......... Sparta............. ... Farmer’s creek......... 10, 000 
EK. J. French................. Sparta.................. LaCrosse creek... ... | - 10, 000 
S.S. Fisher.................. Sparta.................. Curran’s branch ....... 10, 000 
C.V.Chamberlain........... Sparta.................. Squaw creek ........... 10, 000 
W.A. Thayer .............. Sparta... .............. Swamp creek....... .. 10,000 

230,000 

Oconto County. — 

Wm. Peters.............. .. Little Suamico.......... Peter’s creek........... 10,000 
J.J. Hof..................... Milwaukee ............ Tribs. Suamico river... 20, 0V0 

| | ~~ 30,000 

_ PEPIN CouNTY. 

D.E, Clark. .............. Pepin... ... ......... East branch ............ 10, 000 
August Theirs ........ ...... Pepin .............. .. Bogus creek ....%...... 10, 000 
Hi Fuller..... ............... Pepin............... ... Westbranch ....... .... 10, 000 

30, 000 

PIERCE COUNTY. 

B. RK. Burnette ............... River Falls........... . South fork ............ 10, 000 
KF. J. Burhyte .............. River Falls.............. Tidd’s creek ........... 10, 000 

_. J.J. Schulthess.............. Plum City ........... Plum creek............ 10,000 
A. Combacher ............... Ellsworth .... ......... Lash creek.......... .. . 10,000 
J.¥F. Davis ................... Brassington .......... Spring creek....-...... 10, 000 
W. W. Walsingham.......... Maiden Rock... ....... Rush river and Trib’s.. 10, 000 

. 60, 000 

RICHLAND COUNTY. 

L. Parker. ... ............ Twin Bluffs. ... ....... Melaney. creek ......... 5, 000 
L. Parker........-............ Twin Bloffs.......... .. Fang creek ............ 5, 000 
R. D. Meeker................. Woodstock .......: ... E. Branch, Pine river . 10,000 
Nathan Shoonover........ .. Richland Center ....... Shoonover creek ....... 10,000 
Edw. Parfrey................. Richland Center........ Melangthon creek ..... 10, 000 
David ‘Davis................ . Richland Center........ Little Willow creek .... 10,000 
R.N. Minard................. Richland Center ....... Shambauzh creeki.. ... 10, 000 
W.E. Clark................ Richland Center...... Leather Berry creek ... 10,000 —. 
Wm. Barnes................-. BoOaz............. . . »-. Ewing's creek .......... 5, 000 
Wm. Barnes................. BOaz.... .. .....002.... Hagle creek ........... 5, 000 
N. L. James.................. Richland Center........ Hazelton creek ....... 5,000 
N.L. James.............. ... Richland Center. .... Baley’s creek .. .....] . 5, 000 
H.W Haskell................ Lone Rock... .......... Smith’s creek .... . .. 10,000 
A.M. Bliss.... .............. Richland Center........ Fox Hollow creek ..... 10,000 
Jos. Ward. .... ....,.. .... Lone Rock.............. Fourt Spring creek ....| 5,000 
Jos Ward... . ........ ....... Lone Rock ... ......... Murray creek... ...... 5, 000 

. 420,000
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Rock County. 

B. W. Hubbard .............. Evansville.......:...... Allen’s creek ........... 10, 000 
©. L. Valentine........... .. Janesville .............. Brooks near Janesville. 15, 000 

25, 000 

. St. CrRorx County. 

J. EK. Jones................... Hudson .... ........... Willow river ........... 10, 000 
C. J. White. ........ ........ New Centerville..... ... Rushriver.... ........ 10, 000 
W. H. Phipps. ............... Hudson...... .......... Willowriver..... ...... 10, 000 
G. A. Wilson................. Wilson................ Wilson ereek . ......... 10, 000 

. 40, 000 

Sauk Country. 

. W. GC. Cook ....... ....--..-. Prairiedu Sac .......... Spring creek ........... 10,000 
S. Mackey..... ..... ..... .. Reedsburg ....... ..... Twinereek ... ......... 10, 000 
O. H. Brown................. Reedsburg ............. Spring creek ........... 10, 000 
A. C. Harris.................. Reedsburg .... ........ Breh. Narrows creek ... 10, 000 
E. Blakesly. ................. Ironton...... ...... ... Bible creek |... ....... 10,000 

50, 000 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. 

J.D. Lewis................... Areadia . .. ........... Lewis Valley creek ..... 10,000 
C.J. Ward. ................ Independence........ .. N. Branch Little Elk.... 10,000 
Chas. Miller......... ....... Areadia................. Am. Valley creek... . 10,000 

. Robt. Ashton... .............. Arcadia... ............. Muir ereek .....:....... 10,000 
Jas. Hlstad......... ......... Independence .......... Transverse valley ..... 10, 000 

" | 50,000 

VERNON CouUnTY. 

J. A. Neparud........ ....... Westby ................ Coon creek ............ . 10,000 
Lars. Tompting.............. Westby ..... .......... Upper Spring creek .... 10, 000 
Brown Olson. .......... .... Westby................. Seir’s branch ....... .... 19, 000 
Antone Nelson .......... .... Westby .. ............ W. Branch Kickapoo... 10,000 
HE. T. Ramsland.............. Westby ........ ........ Cooley creek'.... ...... 10, 000 
C.T Shannon............... Westby ............... Spring creek... ....... 10, 000 
J. W. Hoyt........... ...... Viroqua .............. . Lower Coon creek ...... 10, 000 
Edw, Eno ........ ........... Union Center....... ... Billings creek ......... 5,000 
Edw. Eno ....... ............ Union Center........... South Billing’s creek’... 10, 000 
Edw. Eno ........ ........... Union Center........... Silver creek ............ 5,000 
J.J. Marshall ........... . . Union Center........... Wainercreek . ........ 10,000 

100,000 

. WALWORTH COUNTY . 

H. 1. Halverson.......... 0... Whitewater ........ . Clover Valley creek... 10, 000 
H. L. Halverson ............ Whitewater............. Welshsprings .......... 10,000 
E. D. Coe......... ........... Whitewater............. Territorial creek ...... 10, 000 
E.D. Coe .... ............... Whitewater .... ....... Stell’s creek ............ 10,600 

| 40,000
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WASHBURN COUNTY. 

JoA. Lutz.................... Shell Lake ... .... .... Beavercreek ........... 10, 000: 
W.D. Godding....... . .. Shell Lake... ..... .,. Lamyer brook ......... 10, 000° 
L. E. Thomas................ Shell Lake ..... ...... Bashawcreek......... 10,000 
Jacob Burke .............. .. Spooner. .. ... ....... Spring brook ........... 10,000: 

40, 000 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. _ a 

S.S. Barney........ ........ West Bend.... ......... Silver creek ............ 10,000 
8.8. Barney..... .......... West Bend....... ..... Barney’s branch....... 5, 000 

| 15, 000 

WAUKESHA CouUNTY. a . 

O.L. Rosenkranz........ ... Milwakee.... ... ...... Hazel creek ............ 15, 000 . 
F. G. Parks........... ... ... Eagle............... ... Hinkley creek .......... 10,000 
J. Mc. D. Randles.... ....... Waukesha.... ......... New Berlin creek ...... 10,000 
L. J. Stone.... ............ Oconomowoc... ....... Battlecreek ............ 10, 000 
H. E. Salsich. ............... Hartland ............... Mathias creek .......... 10,000 
H. E. Salsich.. .............. Hartland....... ....... Trib. Bark river ....... 5, 000 
D.L. Edwards ,...... ....... Genesee............. ... Genesee creek.......... 10, 000: 
F. G. Parks.... . ........... HEagle............. ..... Lin’s Spring brook ..... 10,000 

80, 000 

| WaAUSHARA COUNTY. | a 

Gilbert Tennant...... .. .... Plainfield...... ... .... Poplarcreek........... 10, 000 
W. A. Bugh.................. Wautoma .............. Willowcreek ........... 5,000 . 
-W. A. Bugh ................. Wautoma .............. Whiteriver.... ........ 5,000 
J.T. Ellison ................ Wautoma.............. Trib. White river ...... 10, 000: 
Geo. P. Walker............... Wautoma ...... ....... Hoxie creek... ....... 10, 000: 
Thos, Tearl................... Wautoma .............. Jameson’s creek ...... 10, 000: 
C.T. Youngmon............. Wautoma.............. Barnes’ creek ..... .... 10,000 

oe 60, 000 

Woop Counry. a 

W.T. Jones. ..........606. Centralia ............... Spring creek wee e ences 10, 000: 
T. P. Kipp. .... ........ ... Lindsey................ Five Mile creek . ......] 10, 000 

20,000: 

Total for 1801......00.0 seeceeee sete eeeeeeeettetee ceteeessescsessses[ 2,620, 000
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ADAMS COUNTY. 

George E. Reynolds.......... Plainville............... Waterman’s creek ..... 10, 000 
J. W. Wilson...... .......... White Creek .......... White creek . ......... 10, 000 
S.W. Pierce....... .......... Friendship............. North bransh.... . .. 5,000 
S. W. Pierce........ ......... Friendship ............ Fourteen Mile creek ... 5, 000 

~~ 30, 000 

ASHLAND COUNTY. 

L. F. Lawrence............... Saxon.... ....... ...... Lawrence creek ........ 10, 000 
. O.L. Ryder ......°.......... Milwaukee..... ........ Elm creek ....... ..... 10, 000 

H. F. Whitcomb.... ......... Milwaukee ............. Bloomer creek ......... 10,000 
N.M. Breeze... .............. Milwaukee........... .. Turtle creek ........... 5, 000 
N.M. Breeze................. Milwaukee.............. Mercer river..... ..... 5, 000 

. 40,000 

BARRON COUNTY. a 

Henry Brown................ Cumberland... ........ Big Spring creek... ... 10, 000 
C. W. Moore.................. Chetek................. Moose Ear creek ..... 10, 000 
J. E. Horsman............... Barron ........ ....... Vermillion creek .... .. 10, 000 
P, E. Olsen........... ....... Rice Lake.............. Spring creek «00... 10, 900 
F. T. Watson................. Riee Lake... ...... ... McCormack creek ...... 10, 000 
James Atkinson.............. Rice Lake ....... ..... Nelson creek No. 2.....}. 10,000 
N. W. Heintz................. Rice Lake... .......... Silver creek .... ....... 10, 000 
Christ Nilson................. Cameron............ .. Brown's creek ......... 10, 000 
C.C. Coe..........00eeeeeeee ee BArron...............-. Four Mile creek ........ 5,000 
C. C. Coe ................... . Barron . ..... ........ Johnson creek ......... 5,000 
George McCliskey............ Rice Lake .. .......... Barker creek ........... 10 000 
I. Sprague........ ........... Prairie Farm... ....... Tainter creek .......... 10, 000 

. 110, 000 

. BAYFIELD CouUNTY. 

F. Drummond. .............. Drummond..... ....... Branch White river .... 10, 000 

BROWN CounNTY. — 

Erik Alme........ ........... Nelson... ........ ..... Little Bear creek ...... 10, 000 
Valentine Klesges............ Green Bay.............. N. Branch Suamico..... 10, 000 
Louis Scheller................ Green Bay.............. Chapman creek ........ 10, 000 
A. L. Gray................... Green Bay......  ...... Dickens’ creek ........ 5, 000 
A. L. Gray................... Green Bay.. ........... Ellisecreek ... ....... .. 5,000 
H. W. Beck.................. Green Bay...... ....... Trout creek .... .  .... 10,000 
C. Beth.... ......,....... ... Green Bay.............. Deckner’s creek ........ 10,000 

60,000 

BuFFaLo County, : 

J. W. Whelan ............ Mondovi ........... ... Hadley’s creek .... .... 5,000 
J. W. Whelan........ ....... Mondovi ... ........... Dillion’s creek ....... . 5, 000 
M. H. Amidon................ Lookout....... ........ N. Branch Elk creek ... 5, 000 
M. A. Amidon.... .......... Lookout. .. ........... S. Branch Elk creek ... 5,000 
L. P. Hunner....,... ........ Alma................... Trout creek ... 2. 0... 10,000 

30, 000
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. CHIPPEWA COUNTY. 

M. J. Humphrey.............. Stanley................. Swim’s creek ......... 10, 000 
D. L. Mohr.... .............. Edson.....  ........... Shilt’s creek ..... ..... 10, 090 
R. D. Whittemore............ Chippewa Falls.... ... Dumean creek .......... 10, 000 

. 30,000 

CoLuMBIA COUNTY. a —_ 

Wm. Annacker........ ...... Portage...... ......... Branch Neenah creek’.. 10, 000 
A.D. Bowman................ Kilbourn City..... .... Morse’s creek .......... 10, 000 

20,000 . 

CRAWFORD COUNTY. a 

W.A. Vaughn............... Wauzeka..... ..... ... Plum creek........ ... 10,000 
Chas. Enke................... Prairie du Chien....... Branch Grand Grey c’k 10, 000 
Robert Fritsche.............. Prairie du Chien....... Prairie du Chien br’nch 10, 000 

30,000 

DANE County. | 

John McKinley.... .......... Blue Mounds........... Spring Valley creek .... 10,000 . 
Earnest Bohn........... .... Mt. Horeb.............. Bone creek .... ........ 10, 000 
Ole Thompson................ Black Earth............ Thompson creek ....... 10, 000 
B. Dodge..... . .... ......... Black Earth............ Kirk’s creek ........... 10,000 
T. J. Hughes................. Black Earth............ Lynch creek ........... 10, 000 
Dell Sykes........ ....... ... Madison..... ...... ... Syke’s creek ... ....... 10, 000 
A. GC. Brader.................. Mt. Vernon............. Branch Sugar river.. . 10, 000 
O. K. Weltzen. ............... Mt. Vernon............. Branch Sugar river.... 10.000 
E. Burdick.................... Madison................ Burdicks creek ........ 10,000 

90,000 

Dop@E Counry. a 

Edw. Doney. .... ........... Waupun................ Sawyer’s creek ........ 5,000 
Edw. Doney... .. .......... Waupun................ Newton’s creek ........ 5, 000 
John Berger................. Lomira............ .... Hamilton creek ........ 10, 000 
Wm. Grantman........ ..... Lomira............... . Rock river ............. 10, 000 
J. W. Martin........... ..... Neosho.......  ........ Tributaries Rubicon ... 10,000 

° 40. 000 

DuNN COUNTY. a 

H. O. Grob....... ... ........ Menomonie............. Annis creek ............ 10, 000 
T. H. MeNevin................ Menomonie ... ........ Big Elk creek ... ... .. 5, 000 
T. H. McNevin........... ... Menomonie ............ Varney creek .......... 5, 000 
Gus Stewdoing............... Menomonie.... ........ Johnston creek ........ 10,000 — 
J. M. Ingraham........... .. Menomonie ............ Wilson creek ........... 5, 000 
J. M. Ingraham.............. Menomonie ............ Gilbert creek . ...... 5, 000 
Daniel Chamberland ........ Rock Falls .. .. ..... Branch Rock creek .... 10, 000 

. Hans M. Olsen .............. Colfax..... .......... Running Valley creek . 5,000 
Hans M. Olsen............... Colfax . .............. Eighteen Mile creek ... 5, 000 
Peter Stenerson.............. Lochiel............. ... Otter ereek ........... 10, 000 

; 70, 000
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Eau CLAIRE COUNTY. 

Oscar Finch.................. Augusta............... Bear Grass creek....... 10,000 

J. K. Biassill............. ... Altoona............ .... Otter creek............. 5,000 

J_K. Biassill.............-.-. Altoona... ............. Six Mile creek. ......... 5,000 

John Ward.... ......./...... Hau Claire........-..-. Right Mile creek ....... 10,000 

1. B. Bradford.............-. Augusta .... .......... Hay creek..... 0 ...+-- 5, 000 

I. B. Bradford.... ........... Augusta................ Thompson creek. .... 5,000 

B. J. Phillips............. . Eau Claire ......... ... Nine Mile creek.......... 5,000 

B. J. Phillips................. Hau Claire.......... ... Seven Mile creek....... 5,000 . 

A.A. Cutter..............-.. Eau Claire......... .... Otter creek... ......... 10, 000 

Thos. Kemp .............---. Hau Claire ...........-. Beaver creeK..........- 10,000 

Robt. MeLaren..... ......... Fairchild........ ....... Scott creek ..... sot 10,000 

Sylvester Lynch.............. Fairchild.............-. Fairchild Trout run.... 10, 000 

- Wm. Owens ... ............. Fairchild................ Rock creek........... . 10, 000 

G. A. Foster......... .. .... Fairchild............ ... Head Beef river........ 10,000 

Allen Adams......... .....-. Fairchild..........-..-+. Brown's creek ......... 10,000 

120,000 

Fonp pu Lac Country. 

Geo. Lloyd............... ... HEd@M..... 1. ee cee ee eee ees Eden creek............. 10, 000 

CG. S. Matteson............... Fonddulac... ........ Vandervort creek....... 10, 000 

Frank Haskins............... New Castle............. Bodrey creek........... 10, 000 

Osear Berry..... ......2222+- BOOM... ce eee cee eee Nancy creek....... .... 10, 000 

Fred Phelps... .............. FondduLac............ Empire creek........... 10,000 

Harvey Durand............... Fonddu Lac............ Phelps creek...........- 10, 000 

H. R. Hill.................... Ripon.............+-++6. Powell creek... ........ 10, 000 

Andrew Hill.............. ... Ripon.............-..--. Silver creekK..........- 10,000 

Frank Hamilton ............. Ripon..... 2.2... eee Dorkin’s creek....... .. 10, 000 

E. C. Sherwin................ Brandon................ Silver creek............ 10, 000 

M. Corwin.......0. .ssseeee. Ketchum................ Parson’s creek......... 10, 000 

Frank Bowe.... ..... ....... Rosendale..... ......... Spring brook........... 10,000 

Hi. G. Graffeim............... Sylvan.............. .-. Silver creek. .......... 10,000 

Horace Shaver.... .......... Peebles................. Cold Spring creek...... 10, 000 

G. E. Tardice................ Rosendale........... ... Covil brook............. 10, 000 

150, 000 

GRANT COUNTY. 

J. W. Murphy............... Platteville........ ..... Willow branch ........ 10,000 

H. A. Davis.... ... .. ...... Montfort............... Dark Hollow creek..... 10,000 

J.S. Wright..... .......... Lancaster... .........++- Trollop branch......... 10,000 

R. B. Gillespie............... Laneaster .......---.6- Austin branch.......... 10, 000 

C. R. Bawden................ PrestOn...... sees eee Head Waters, Platte... 10,000 

B. Meyer, Jr.................. Lancaster... .....--.+-- Austin branch... ...... 10, 000 

J. A. McePherson........ .... Ellenboro. ............-. Borah branch... ......- 5,000 

J. A. McPherson............. Ellenboro.............. Culver’s branch... .... 5,000 

Theo. Wehrle................ Werley.............. -.. Cedar branch .......-.. 10,000 

S Webhrle.. ......... .. .--. Werley ..........-. -.+. Green Viver.........e6+- 10,000 

R.S Olmstead............... Woodman.............. Little Green river.... . 10,000 

W.G. Palmer.... ........... Boscobel... .........-.. Clear creek..... ..-..-- 5,000 

W. G. Palmer.... ........... Boscobel....... ........ Posey creek.........--- 5, 000 

O. J. Day.................-.. Millville.............---- Millville branch ........ 10, 000 

7. G. Chambers .......... .. Bloomington............ Spring branch.......... 10,000 

A.B. Lynn................... Mt. Hope............... Green river...........-- 5,000 

A.B. Lynn............... .. Mt. Hope............... Millville brook.......... 5, 000 

J.B. Nauert............... Boscobel................ Sander’s creek......... 5, 000 

J.B. Nauert .........-.2..e.. Boscobel...... ......... Bellbranch... .-....--. 5, 000 

G. W. Fessel .............--- Muscoda................ Six Mile branch........ 10, 000 

G. A. Eliis....... ....... «-. Muscoda........ ....... Hoosier creek...... ... 10, 000 

170, 000
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GREEN LAKE County. 

E.S. Burr.......  .......... Berlin weceeeeeees «. Cedar creek & branches 10, 000 J.A. Wakler............ .... Markesan. ............. Outlet Lake Emily .... 10,000 

‘ 20, 000 

Iowa Country. 

Samuel C. Ross............... Mineral Point.......... Ross branch... ........ 10, 000 
Z. Oates.............. ...... Mineral Point.......... Rock branch............ 10, 000 
A. Motley.................... Mineral Point...... ... Lynchcreek............ 10, 000 
C. W. MclIlhon. ........ .... Mineral Point... ...... Fitzsimmons creek..... 10, 000 
A. Apple... .................. Mineral Point.......... Apple’s stream..... ... 10, 000 
W. J. Rapson................ Cobb................... Pecatonica.......... .. 10, 000 
R. M. Jewell............. ... Dodgeville.............. Jewell branch.......... 10, 000 . 
D. W. Lewis.................. Dodgeville.............. Deep creek........ .... 10,000 
T. J. Harris... . ............ Adamsville............. Westbranch............ 10, 000 
Isaac Hatrris........... ....... Barneveld ............ Harris creek............ 5, 000 
Isaac Harris........ ......... Barneveld........ .... Barclay creek.......... 5, 000 
Jas. Smith.................. Ridgeway............... O'Neil creek ........... 10, 000 
J. K. Morgan................. Spring Green........... Snead creek............ 10, 000 

120, 000 
JACKSON CuUNTY. 

. L. W. Drew.................. Trout... ...... ........ Troutrun... ........... 5, 000 
L. W. Drew.................. Trout................... Dunnereek............. 5,000 E. A. Weller................. Hixton. ......... ..... Beaty ereek............ 5, 000 HK A. Weller............. ... Hixton ........... ..... North branen, Tremp’u 5, 000 T. C. Farmer................. Hixton............ .... North branch, Tremp’u 5,000 
T.C. Farmer ... ...... ... Hixton ................. South branch, Tremp’u 5, 000 J. B. Miller.... ............. Alma Center..... ..... Allen’s creek ........... 5, 000 J.B. Miller................... Alida Benter .... ...... Bovee creek ........... 5, 000 J.J. Irvine.. ...... ......... North Bend ............ Wilson creek ........... 5, 000 J. J. Irvine............ ...... North Bend ............ Millcreek .............. 5, 000 J. H. MeDonald.............. North Bend ............ Hineck’s Valley creek . 10, 000 L. D, Oleson......... ........ North Bend ............ Parsonage creek ....... 10, 000 Chas Kuter ............ .... North Bend . ........ Millcreek .............. 10, 000 
R. D. Squires... J... ....... Black River Falls ... .. Squaw creek ....... ... 5,000 R. D. Squires................. Black River Falls ...... Snow creek ............ 5, 000 I. Torkelson .......... .... . Black River Falls ...... Pappoose creek ..... .... 5, 000 I. Torkelson ................. Black River Falls ....,, Allen’screek........... 5, 000 

| . 100,000 
JEFERSON CoUNTY. —_ 

C.C. Brown & Co .......... Hebron................. Bark river ............. 10, 000 
C. H. Powers................. Palmyra... ... ....... Spring creek ........... 10,000 W. Y. Wentworth..... ..... Ft. Atkinson ........... Silverereek ............ 10, 000 

30, 000 

JuNEAU County. 9 | : 7 

Orin Brassington............. Wonewoc. ............ Gardener's creek ...... 10,000 C. E. Warriver.. ............ New Lisbon ........... Smith’s creek .......... 10, 000 John Lever............. -. Mauston ... ........... Indian creek : ......,.. 10,000 W. L. Morrison............... Mauston................ Brewer's creek sect aees - §, 000 . W.L. Morrison.............. Mauston................ Mile creek ........... 5, 000 
C. B. Babcock ............ .. Mauston........ ....... Eastbranch...._...... 10, 000 C. A. Lecht .................. New Lisbon............ Macomber creek ....... 5, 000 
C. A. Lecht.... . .......... New Lisbon.... ....... Fountain creek ..1..1]) 5, 000
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Juneau County—Continued. 

Jas. Shanks..... ...... ..... Necedah.. ..... .,..... Cutler creek ........... 10, 000 
Henry Grimshaw .... ... Elroy....... ........... Garven creek.......... 5,000 
Henry Grimshaw ............ Elroy ................ . Seymour creek ........ 5, 000 
Geo. Rour.................... Elroy....  ............ Baraboo creek. ....... 5, 000 
Geo. Rour.................. . Elroy 2.2... 0.0... 00.4. Rour’s creek ..........., 5,000 

: 90, 000 

LA CROSSE CouNTY. a 

Otto Gunderson........ ..... Onalaska... ........... Halfway creek ........ 10,000 
Oscar Berry. ..... .......... Burns............ ...... Sand creek ........ .... - 10,000 

; D. W. Bradley............... La Crosse ........... .. Natwick creek ......... 5,000 
D. W. Bradley... ........... La Crosse ............. South branch ........ . 5,000 
‘Thos. Barclay... ............ West Salem ............ Flemming’s creek ..... 10, 000 
W. L. Osborne............... La Crosse .............. Wickert’s creek ........ 5,000 
W.L. Osborne............... LaCrosse .............. Trehoff’s creek ......... . 5,000 
W. J. Scott .................. La Crosse .............. Sand Lake Coolie creek 5, 000 
W.J.Scott  .. ............ La Crosse .............. Bostwick Valley creek . - 5,000 
G.G. Lang .................. La Crosse .............. Bowen's creek ........ 5, 000 
G.G. Lang ...... .......... La Crosse ........... .. Adam's creek .......... 5, 000 
Wm. Zanter ............. ... St. Joseph ........ .... Bostwick Valley creek . 10, 0CO 
Leonard Lottridge....... ... LaCrosse ....... ..... Knudson ............... 5, 000 
Leonard Lottridge........... LaCrosse... .......... Gill creek .............. 5, 000 
Wm. Smith................... Bangor................. Dutch ereeki ........... 10, 000 
A. Hirscheimer .............. La Crosse............... North branch. ....,. 5,000 
A. Hirscheimer.............. La Crosse............... Russell creek .......... 5, 000 
M. P. Wing................... La Crosse............... Bostwick creek ........ 10,000 

120, 000 

LA FAYETTE County. 

Jas. Morgan. ............... Darlington ............. Logan's creek ........ 10,000 
Wim. Brown. ................ Darlington ....... ..... Lovett’s branch ........ 10, 400 
'W.R. Law .................. Darlington ............ Lovett’s branch........ 10.000 
Wm. A. Garden.. ....... .. Belmont................ Harris creek ........... 10, 000 

| o | — | 40, 000 
LANGLADE COUNTY. 

‘T. O. Simmons .............. Sylvan Lake cisssss... Battle creek 0... 0.0... 5,000 
T. O. Simmons ........ ..... Sylvan Lake ......... Ribecreek .. ......... 5, 000 
John Drew .................. Eleho................... Brook near Elcho...... 10, 000 
Jesse Armstrong. ........... Phlox... ... ......... Red river ....... ...... 10, 000 

30,000 

LINCOLN Counry. 

John Van Hicke .. .... ..... Merrill..... ...... ..... Pine river Lecce ce ences 10, 000 
W. H. Bradley..... ......... Tomahawk ..... ... King’s creek .......... 5, 000 
'W. H. Bradley............... Tomahawk ....... ..... Maple creek ........... 5, 000 
Henry Dudley................ Dudley ................ Prairie river. ........ 10, 000 
Jacob Weber. .............. Merrill. ................ Devil creek ............ 10, 000 

' 40, 000 

MAnrttrowoc County. 7 . 

Louis Jermain ....... ....... Meeme. ..... ......... Brceh. Pigeon river .... 10, 000
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MARATHON COUNTY’ . 

Neal Brown .............-.... Wausau..... .......... Big Rib river .......... 10, 000 
R E. Parcher..... .......... Wausau.... ... .. .... Tribs. Eau Claire riv’r 10, 000: 
F, Jaeger............. ..... . Wausau................ Kennedy creek ........ 10, 000: 
CG. W. Tisdale ....... ........ Wausau........ . . ... Sandy creek ........... 10, 000: 
W. OC. Silverthorn............ Wausau .............. Silver creek ............ 10, 000 
Frank Fellows ............ .. Mosinee............. .. Four Mile creek ........ 10, 000 

60,000 

MARINETTE COUNTY. 

George H. Heaford.......... Chicago ................ Streams vie’ty Amberg.| 25, 000: 
H. M. Bell .................. Milwaukee ............. Pine river and tribs.... 10,000 
H. M. Bell.................... Milwaukee ............. Wausaukee river....... 10, 000 
©. E. Rollins..... ........... Chicago... ........... Eagle river............. 10, 000 
C. E. Rollins .:............... Chicago . ..... ...... Wausaukee river....... 10,000 
J. V. Stevens... ............ Amberg................ North Branch.......... 10,000 
J.V. Stevens ........ ....... Amberg .......... ..... Middle Inlet..... . .... 10, 000 
J. W. Monroe ................ Wausaukee......... ... Lower Inlet............ 10,000: 
J. W. Monroe..... ......... Wausaukee......... ... Little Eagle river. .... 20,000 
James Carlin................. Wausaukee............. Little Kagle river ......|——-——-—— 

125, 000 

MARQUETTE COUNTY. 

C. E. Phillips... . . ........ Germania........  .... Mecan river....... ... 10, 000 
Martin Mott.................. Germania .............. Mecan river............ 10, 000 

20, 000 . 

MonROE CoUNTY. 

Samuel Sloggy............... Ontario........ ........ Coal creek.......... ++ 5, 000 
Samuel Sloggy......... .....'Ontario........... .... Billings creek.......... 5,000 
Edward Sloggy............... Ontaria........../...... Bush creek............. 10, 000 
D. W. Cheney................ Sparta.... .. .......... Rockwell creek......... 10,000 
S.S. Fisher .................. Sparta............... .. Tub’s creek ........... 10, 000 
J. J. Freneh ................. Sparta.... .. .......... Sand creek............. 10, 000 
J. Morrow...... ......... ... Sparta................. Leon creek............. 5, 000 
J. Morrow...) ... ......... Sparta... ..... ........ Bailey creek........ 0... 5,000 . 
M. Fineain .................. Olifton ......... ...... 8. branch Lemonweir.. 10, 000 
C.K. Irwin................... Tomah ........ ........ Deer creek............. 5, 000 
C. K. Irwin......... ...... Tomah ........ ........ Millcreek... 22.02.02... 5, 000 
W. H. Williams ...... ...... Rudd’s Mills............ William’s creek....... | © 10,000 
J. O. Wells....... ........... Tomah ............... Clifton creek........... 10, 0VO 
J.O. Wainer................. Tomah ............. ... Slayton creek.......... 10,000 
O. J. Waton.... ............ Tomah... ............. Squaw creek........... 10, 000 
J. B. Adams...... ........ .. Tomah ..... ........... Mill creek ........0..... 10, 000 
James Tormey ............ .. Tomah...... . ....... Deer creek ............. 10, 000 

125,000 

ONEIDA COUNTY. . 

J.B. Mann................... Minocqua .............. Trout Lake............. 10,000 
T. R. TOipp................... Minoequa..... ......... Spring creek............ 10,000 
Paul Browne ............ .... Rhinelander............ Noisy ecreek.......00.. 5,000 
Paul Browne ....... 0... .... Rhinelander............. Curran eveek........... 5, 000 
J.J.Reardon ......... ....... Rhinelander............ Salisbury creek........ 10, 000 
George A. Delana............ State Line ..‘.......... Hay creek... .......... 5,000
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ONEIDA County—Continued. ~ | , Oe 

George A. Delana,........... State Line.............. Spring creek.........., 5, 006 
Dickenson & Cook..... ...... Eagle River ............ Squaw creek ........... 10, 000 
W.W. Pomroy .............. Rhinelunder.... ....... Saunder’s!creek......., 5, 000 
W.W Pomroy..... ....... Rhinelander............ Blake brook........... 5,000 
A. QO, Jenne.................. Rhimelander........ ... Wood river...... .... 5,000 
A. QO. Jenne.................. Rhinelander ..,. ...... Rainbow creek......... 5,060. 
George F. Bidwell..... ...... Milwaukee ............. Trout brook.. .... .. | 10,00C 
George F’. Dore .............. Milwaukee ............. Woodruf creek.........| _ , 10,006 

| OUTAGAMIE CouUNrY. So : . 

Elton Bacon... .............. Medina ................. Medina brook.......... 10,000 

| | PEPIN CounTY. : . | 

W.43B. Dyer.................. Durand... 2... 2... ... Spring creek vec eeeeees 5,000 
W.B. Dyer... .. .......... Durand........ ....... Smith's creek.......... 5,000 
H.M. Orlady .. ............ Durand............. ... Little Bear ereek....... 10, 000 
Wm. KH. Plummer............ Durand......... ....... Arkansas creek.... ... 5,000 
Wm. E. Plummer.... ....... Durand. . ............. Poreupine creek........ 5, 000 
Hiram Fuller................. Pepin. ................. Hick Spring creek..... 10, 000 
E. Langers......... ......... Pepin...........0....... Left br’h Roaring river 10,000 

—— 50,000 

| Pierce County. | 

J. ¥. Johnson................ Martell..... ........... Big Cooley creek....... 10,000 
T. O. Winger ...... ......... Martell................. Rush river.............. 10,000 
Martin Olson............ .... River Falls... ......... Trimbelle creek........ 5, 000 
Martin Olson................. River Falls ..... ....... Rocky branch.... .....] | 5, 000 
¥F. J. Burhyte.............. . River Falls ............. Kinnickinnic ........... 5, 000 
F. J Burhyte................ River Falls ........... Burr’screek............ 5,000 
J. W. Bradshaw.... ..... River Falls....... ..... Musser’s creek......... 5,000 

. J. W. Bradshaw... .... .... River Falls. .. ... .... Foster’s creek.... ..... 5, 000 
A. Combacher............... Ellsworth ............. Trimbelle creek.... ... 5, 000 
A. Combacher..... ........ Ellsworth ........ .... Isabelle creek.......... 5,000 
J.J. Schulthess ............. Plum City... .......... Plum creek............, 10,000 
F.M. Pardy.. .............. Plum City...... ....... E. br’ch Plum creek... 10, 000 
J. F, Davis.................... Maiden. Rock... ....... Trout brook............ 10, 000 
H. J. Carson ........ ........ Bassington............. Rushriver.............. 10, 000. 
Wim. Monroe.... ............ Esdaile:..... ....... ... Isabelle creek#.......... 10,000 

| : 7 | | 110, 000 : 

| PoRTAGE Coun'ry. | . | 

Simon Sternerson............ Alban ...... ........... Huntington creek...... 10,000 . 
Louis Ecke. ................. Stevens Point ..... .... Stollenberg’s creek.... 10, 000 
K. J. Seim......... ......... Alban ..... 0 ........... Branch of Little Wolf.. 10,000 , 

oe 30,000 

| Prick County. | OO 

W.F. Hinz. ................. Fifield.................. Murray creek.......... 10, 000: 
J. Hammell .. .............. Fifield.................. Smith’s ereek.. .......! 10,000 

4-F.C.
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OO - PRICE Counry—Continued. — oO 

J D.Rowland........ ...... Phillips................. Little Elk river... ..... 10,000 
. M. Barry................ «-. Phillips. ..,............ South Fork Little Elk.. 10, 000 

B.D. Sperry................. Phillips..... .........., Meadow creek......... 10,000 — 
C.M. Durkee................ Phillips.................. Crane creek.. .......... ~ 10,000 
J. Cammell. ................ Phillips............. ... Chase creek...........-. 10,000 

| : 70, 000 

| RICHLAND CounrTy. . ee . 

Geo. N. Mickle....... ...... Lloyd........ .......... Willow creek... 0.4... 10, 000 
A. Lincoln.... .............. Neptune................ Lincoln run...... 0 0... 10, 000 
J. W. Ferguson ... ......... Woodstock...... ...... Jones’ branch..... .... 10, 000 
M.H. B. Cunningham ...... Rock Bridge.... ....... Hawkins’ creek ....... 5, 000 
M. H. B. Cunningham... .. Rock Bridge........... Sale’s creek.... ....... 5, 000 
D. G. James ... ............. Riehland Center....... Hazleton creek........ 10, 000 
J. Sperry......... ........... Richland Center....... Fox Hollow creek. ... 5.000 
J. Sperry. . ................. Richland Center ...... Camp creek............ 4, 000 
H B. Allen... .............. Richland Center.. . Springrbooks.,.. ..... 10, 000 
J.S. Welch.................. Hub City......... ..... Malcom brook.... ..... 10, 000 
R. D. Meeker........... .... Woodstock .. .  ..... Fischel creek....... .. 5, 000 
R. D. Meeker ............... Woodstock..... . ... Jomes’ creek........... 5,000 
Louis Butler................. Lone Bock.............. Strang’s creek......... 10, 000 
A. Beckwith.... ............ Dixon... .............. Little Bear creek...... 10,000 
N. O. Waddell... ........... Bear Valley.....  ... Big Bear creek......... 10, 000 : 

OS | 120, 000 | 

| : | St. Crorx County. | | 

O. J. Hohle.... ............. Martell................, Sause ereek...........05 10,000 
Chas. Rirtdorf.. ..... ...... Hudson.... ........... Willow river.... ....... 10, 000 
J.E. Jones................. . Hudson ... ... ....... Willow river.......... . 10, 000 
L. G. Greene................. Hudson ................ Willow river.... .......| 10,000 
Wm. H. Phipps.............. Hudson.... . .......... Willow river............ 10, 000 
F.D. Harding................ Hudson ................ Willow river............ 10, 000 

Chas. Jones.................. Cylon.... ....... .... South F°k, Willow rvr.. 10, 000 

. 70, 000 

SAuK COUNTY. a 

J. Van Blackem.............. Spring Green.......... Van’s creek.........-.. 10, 000 
J. H. Carpenter....... ..... White Mound...... ... Honey creek........... 10, 000 
L. H. Palmer................ Baraboo................ Palmer’s creek ........ ‘10, 000 
Frank Herfort .............. Baraboo............. .. Leach creek........... 10, 000 
P.J. Mihlbauer.............. La Valle......... ...... Murray’s creek ........ 10, 000 
Frank Foss .. ............... Reedsburg. ............ Foss creek... -seeeet 10,000 
R. R. Jackson .............. Reedsburg... ........... E. branch Tum creek.. 10, 600 
\. Beaver... ... ............ Reedsburg .. ......... Cupper creek....... .. 10, 000 

. J. H. Brown................ Reedsburg. ............ E. branch Dell creek.:. 10,000 - 
BR. Mathews.... ............. La Valle.... .. ........ Carr Valley creek..... 10, 000 

, S. MacKey....... ........... La Valle... ........... Gunnell creek.......... 10, 000 
J.T. Huntington.... .. .... Delton........ ......... Dell creek ............. 10, 000 
J. T. Huntington.... ... ... Delton.................. Pine creek............. 5,000 

) 420,000” 

- SHAWANO CouUNTY. 

Chas. R. Steir........... .... Caroline................ §. branch Embarrass.. 10, 000 
H. Meisner................... Wittenberg.......... Cornet river........... 10,000 . 
J.P. Holen ................. Tigerton.... ....... ... Wheeler creek......... 10,000 
A. A. Heisted.......... ..... Wittenberg............. Hunter creek.......... 10. 000
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| "SHAWANO Counry—Continued. _ | _ . 

«Chas. Matteson.............. Wittenberg............. Plover river...... ...... 10, 000 
W.J_ Hagen................. Eland ....... .. ...... Branch Embarrass rvr. 10, 000 
Jos. Roemer .......... .... Tigerton.. .. . ..:..... Willow creek.......... 10,000 

. 70, 000 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. — 

‘Chas. Koch... ............. Beechwood. ........ .. Beechwood creek ..... 10, 000 
Ezra Coon ... ............... Glenbeulah. ........... Head waters Mullett R. 10, 000 

20, 000 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. —_ 

| W. Lindsay.................. Osseo.... .... ......... Tracey’s ecreek......... 10,000 
-J. QO. Van Lasser..,......... Elk Creek.... .......... Warner’s Trout creek. 10, 000 
Robert Cowie..:.............. Arcadia...... ......... Gowie’s creek.......... 5, 000 
Robert Cowie........... ..... Arcadia... ............. Fernholz creek......... 5,000 
Robert Forsyth.... ......... Arvadia................ Muircreek............. 10,000 
G. E. Shappee............... Independence........ . Travis creek........... . 5,000 
'G. E. Shappee............... Independence.......... Elk creek. ........... 5,000 
S. P Johnson................. Independence .. ...... Spring brook.... ...... 10,00 
‘Geo. Cowie ... .............. Arcadia .. .... .... .. Cowie’s creek .......... 10,000 
Peter Nelton................. Independence....... .. Nelton’s creek....... . 10, 000 
-A. A. Arnold ............... Galesville............... Beaver creek.......... 5, 00C 
A A. Arnold ...... ........ Galesville ....... ...... French creek.... ..... 5, 006 

| . 90, 000 

VERNON COUNTY. oo 

Wm. Lind............... .... Hillsborough........... W. branch Baraboo.... 10,000 
‘C. H. Connor....... ........ Viroqua..... .......... Brookville Trout Str’m. 10,000 
Nate Coe........... ......... Viroqua....... ........ Cheetum branch....... 10,000 

; oJ. W. Graves........ ........ Viroqua .... .......... Quimpberry creek..... 10,000 
: A.J. Johnson................ Viroqua........ ....... Bishop branch... .... 5, 000 

A.J. Johnson...,........... Viroqua................ Brookville creek. ... 5, 000 
‘F. A. Chase........ ..  .... Viroqua........ ....... Babeock branch........ 10,000 
E. T. Ramsland...... ....... Westby ................ Timber creek. ......... 10, 000 
Victor Norgard....... ... ... Westby. ...... .... Timber creek .......... 10,000 
S. B. Requie........ .. ..... Westby. ......... 00. Boglien’s creek, ........ 10, 000 
“C. T. Shannon............... Westby ................ Spring ereek.. .. ..... 10,000 

100, 000 

WaLwortTH County. 

Ward Bloodgood............. Whitewater.... ........ Clay creek ............. 10,000 -H M. Trippe... ............. Whitewater........ . .. Mound creek........... 10,000 
Edw. Engebretsen........... Whitewater... ......... Conlin creek ........... 10,000: 
‘Chas. S. Weeks..... ........ Whitewater ....... .... Harrington creek...... 10,000 

. | I" 40,000 
WASHINGTON CounTty. . 

Edw. Lucas .... ............ West Bend ........... . Silver Lake creek ...... 10,000 
M. Regner.................... West Bend .... .... ... Silver creek ....... .... 10,000 
_Michael Schoetz...... . ..... Boltonville ............. Meadow creek......... 10,000 
-Max Gruhle .............. ... Fillmore ........... ... Detmerringer’s creek.. 10,000 

. 40,000
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WAUKESHA COUNTY. | | 

BG. Parks ..0ccccce ceveeee Bagle 0... 0 ...+s0e+4. Jericho creek. ......+++. 10,000: 
F.H Gault.................. Waukesha.............. Weage’s brook......... 10,000: 

U. E. Salsich................. Hartland.... .......... Tribs. Bark river....... 10,000. 

j. A. Rice.......... .......-. Hartland ....:.. ...... Mathias creek. ... .... 10, 000- 

J. H. Hughes ..........-....5 Wales... ... eee sree es Stream near Wales. ... 10,000. 

- | | | 50 ,000 

| WaupPpaca COUNTY. 

Whitcomb & Fox......... ... Marion ...........--+++: Spaulding’s creek...... 10,000. 

John Alft... ............. --- Clintonville............. Honey creek ........... 10, 000° 

Hans Olfson.........-..-.+--+ Sheridan. .. ......-.-.. Olfson’s branch........ 10,000- 

A. J. Poll...............s+++. Waupaca. ............. Whitcomb creek ...... 10,000. 

W. W. Waterhouse....... ... Waupaca.........----+- Whitcomb creek.,.. . . 10,000. 

W.W. Brunner ..... ....-- Sheridan .... .......... Stetman’s creek....  .. 10, 000. 

. Wm. Rutherford............. Waupaca ...-.-...---+ Comil and tributaries. . 10,000 

Post Publishing Company... Waupaca........----+-- Trib. Waupaca river... 10,000". 

80, 000- 

WavusHARA COUNTY. oe 

Hi. W. Roblier.......... ...-. Coloma Station......... Willard’s brook... .... 10, 000 

J. H. Hopper..........-..... Coloma....'...-..- ..... Chaffee creek .......... 10, 000 _ 

J.S. Bugh. ..... ........... Wautoma .....---.-+-+- White river and tribs.. 10, 000 

W.H. Bugh...-.............. Wautoma .......-.--++- White river and tribs.. 10, 000" 

Thos. Feame. .........-..--. Wautoma ......--.--+-- Straw’screek ... . .... 10, 000. 

John Gordon........ ..-...-. Wild Rose....... ... .. Pine river........ ..... 10, 000: 

Hi. J. Hawkins...... .... ... Coloma Station.... ... Mecan river.... ...... , 8,000» 

H. J. Hawkins.... weeeeeee.. Coloma Station. ........ Stone creek........... . 5,000: 

T. D. Brace. |g eee eee Poysippi..........-...-. Pime river... ..........-6 1 5,000: 

T. D. Brace... ..... ...... Poysippi eee veseeess Brush creek............ 5,000 

| | _ 80,000 

a WINNEBAGO COUNTY. a . 

Wm. Rang....... ......-+.-. Oshkosh...........++-+. Kintel’s creek ....... .. 10, 000 
E.T Sheldon _.... 1........ Omro.........-.+-...+.. Waukeen creek ........ 5,000 

EB. T. Sheldon.... .. .....--. OMTO.... cee eee eee eee Rocky creek ........... 5,000: 

20, 000: 

Woop County. - . | OO . 

W.H. Burhyte .............. Centralia ........... .. Chester creek .......... 
. 10, 000- 

Total for 1892... 0... cece cece cee nee been cent e een n ee ene e ee tere neneeee 3,245,000 

er 
oe
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BARRON COUNTY. EAU CLAIRE CouNTY. 

“H. S. Comstock.. Cnmberland.... 10,000}| Robt. McLaren.. Fairchild... .... 10, 006 
‘N. W Heintz... Rice Lake.. ... 10,000} H. McLaren..... Fairchild... ... 10, 000 . 
J. L. Ankley.... Rice Lake...... 10,000} Oscar Finch..... Fairchild ...... 10,000 
.H. M. Hilliken .. Rice Lake ..... 10, 000 _——__ 

—_— 30,000 
,40, 000 = 

SS Fonp pu Lac Country. 
BAYFIELD COUNTY. 

H. Durand. ..... Fond du Lac... 20,000 
Rust Cwen Lr.Co. Drummeond.... 50,000!| E. C. Martin.. .. Food du Lac... 10, 000 

=== || E. A. Galloway.. Fond du Lac... 10,000 
BUFFALO COUNTY. F. W.Phelps .... Fond du Lac... 10,000 

S. B. Stenchford Fond du Lac... 10,000 
J. W. Whelan... Mondovi.. ..... 10,000/| J. Lonegran..... Fond du Lac... 10,000 

-S. D. Hubbard .. Mondovi........ 10, 000 —___—____. 
aan 70, 000 

, 20, 000 = 

—== = JACKSON Cotnry. 
CHIPPEWA COUNTY. 

Chas. Sechler.... Hixton......... 10,000 
.John Wagner.... Cadott.......... 10,000}; L. T. Branch ... Sechlerville .... 10,000 
‘©. P. Parker .... Chippewa Falls. 10,000); E A. Weller..... Hixton ....0. .. 10, 000 

——_——_—|| J. T. Simpson ... Black River F’ls| —_ 10, 000 . 
20,000)| S. Clark ........ Black River F'ls| . 10,000 

=== }| F. W. Cole ...... Black River F’ls 10,000 
CoLUuMBIA CouNTY. !/ Mark Douglas... Melrose ........ 10,000 

E §. Beach...... Melrose ....... 10, 000 
-J. Bowman...... Kilbourn City. . 20,000|| Jas. Spaulding.. Melrose ...... . 10, 000 
A. D. Bowman.. Kilbourn City... 20,000|| Frank Chase..... Melrose ....... 10, 000 

——-——_-|| H. Richmond.... Melrose ........ 10, 000 
50,000}; Genl. Varnum... Melrose ... . .. 10, 000 

CRAWFORD CouNnTY. 120,000 

J.P. Barmen.... Pra. du Chien..| 20,000 ‘ JEFFERSON CouUnNTY. 
M. Chapek.... .. Wauzeka....... 20, 000 
“Geo. Wachter ... Pra. du Chien... 20.000}| C. H. Powers.... Palmyra........ 20,000 

60, 000 JUNEAU COUNTY. 

DANE County. W.L. Morrison.. Mauston.... ... 20,000 
Chas. A. Leicht.. New Lisbon..... 20,000 

.James Foy....... Madison........ 30,000|| C. E. Wolfenden. Wonoewoc..... 20, 000 

DovueLas County. 60, 000 

‘OC. M. Warden... Hawthorn...... 10, 000) | LANGLADE CounrTy. 
N. Lucius, Jr.... White Birech.... 10,000 
P. EK. Waterbury White Birch.... 10,000} H. A. Mueller... Sylvan Lake.... 20, 000 
‘Chas. Lord ...... White Birch.... 10, 000 SSS 
W. EH. Lowell.... White Birch.... 10,000 LINCOLN Country. 

50,000|| O. F. Headsteam Tomahawk..... 15, 000 
w= || W.S. Stanley.... Tomahawk..... 15, 000 

Dunn County. Wm. Spades..... Tomahawk .... 10, 000 

A.A. Haffie..... Menomonie .... 10,000 40, 000 
-O.G. Anderson. Menomonie .... 10,000 * SS 
.Jos. Josephson.. Menomonie .... 10, 000. 
“T. H. MeNevin .. Menomonie .... 10, 000 MANITOWOC COUNTY. 

| 40,000 | W.A. Walker... Manitowoc..... 20, 000 
, pu weecewatl cee eee — a) =a
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MARATHON COUNTY. PORTAGE COUNRY. . 

Fred Jager. .... Wausau........ 15,000}; N. O. Wralstad.. Peru........... 10,000: 
Henry Rhelite .. Wausau ........ 15, 000 . SS: 
Herman Kuenze. Wausau ...... 15, 000, PRICE COUNTY. 
H. Sternburg.... Wausau........ 15, 000 
H. C. Dern ...... Wausau veces 15,000]) J. M. Tardice... Phillips........ 15, 000- 
Henry Seim ..... Wausau........}) 15, 000)| W. P. Sperry.... Pnillips......... 15,000: 
Neal Brown ..... Wausau.... ... 15,000!) C.S. Webster... Phillips......... 15, 000 - 
Jas. Mueller..... Wausau........ 10,000) I. K. Kerr ... .. Coolidge........ 15, 000: 
P. J. Rice... .... Wausau........ 10,000}|| W. F. Hintz..... Fifield .......... 15,000: 
Hiram Dunfield.. Wausau........ 10,000}} W. P. Sperry.... Phillips......... 15, 000.» 
H.C. Dern ..... Wausau........ 10,000}; C.S. Webster... Phillips... ..... 15, 000 
Wausau Club. .. Wausau .. .... 30,000]) W. F. Hintz..... Fifield.......... 20,000 : 

: 175,000 125, 000° 
—= t RicHLAND COUNTY. 

MARINETTE COUNTY. 
H. W. Haskell... Lone Rock.. ... 20, 900: 

G. W. Hawtrey.. Ellis Junction .. 15,000} E. H. Parirey ... Richland Center 20,000 
W. W. Wagner... Chicago........ 10, 000 ———_—__-——— 
J. W. Taverner... Pike ........ ... 10, 000 40, 000- 
J. W. Monroe.... Wausaukee..... 10, 000 a 
E. C. Rollins..... Wausaukee..... 10, 000 St. CrRorx County. 
Jas. Carlin....... Wausaukee..... 15, 000 

. F. H. Rollins.... Wausaukee..... 15,000}| W. P. Balsom ... Hudson ...... 20, 000 - 
C. F. Duitcn.... Milwaukee ..... 15,000]| J. E. Jones ..... Hudson........ 20,000 : 
A.C. Merryman Marinette ...... 10,000!) C. A. Green...... Hudson......... 20, 000° 
F. Saunders . Marinette .. ... 10,000}} O. W. Holmes... Hudson......... 10,000 
Aug. Cook. ..... Marinette. .... 10,000]) E. G. Green..... Hudson ........ 20, 000 - 
A. Baker ........ Amberg..... .. 80, 000) | L. T. Menkey ... Hudson ........ 10, 000 
C. E. Rollins..... Chicago. ...... 40,000}, W H. Phipps... Hudson ........ 20, 000° 
H. M. Bell....... Milwaukee...... 30, 000 —-— 

-_—_—_———_—. 100, 000 
230, 000 sa 
— | SauK CouNTY.’ * 

MonroE Country. . 
. E. G. Wallace... Ironton......... 10,000 

G. H. Heilman... Norwalk........ 10, 000 | S. MacKey...... Reedsburg...... 10, 000 
D. M. Fulmer ... Norwalk.... ... 10,000}, M. L. Reynolds. Reedsburg ..... 10, 000: 
J. H. Mosley .... Tomah ......... 10,000} Albert Foss...... Reedsburg . . 10,000: 
S. Sloggy & Son. Ontario .... .. 30, 000} , —_-— 
L. L. Gillette ... Warren’s....... 10,000 40, 000 

70,000 SHAWANO COUNTY. 

ONEIDA CouUNTY. J.P. Holden.... Tigerton ....... 20.000 : 
H. Meisner...... Wittenberg..... 20, 000: 

EK. S. Shepard ... Rhinelander.... 20,000 | P. A. Stewart... Morris.......... 20, 000 
T. EK. Lemmon,.. Rhinelander.... 15,000 | C. K. Matteson.. Wittenberg..... 20, 000 
Wm. Stevens.... Rhinelander.... 15,000,| H. D. Fredricks’n. Tiigerton....... 20, 000 | 
Paul Browne .... Rhinelander ... 15,000 | B. A. Cady... .. Birnamwood... 20,000 
C. W. Guldager . Rhinelander.... 10,000; ——-—— 
Chas. Eley....... Rhinelander....| 10,000, 120, 000: 
F. Pickering..... Rhinelander.... 20, 000, SoS 
J. Flemming..... Rhinelander.... 20, 000; SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. ‘ 
JOS. Davis.. .... Rhinelander.... 20,000, 
J. Pickard....... Rhinelander.... 20, oO) | Henry Rice ..... Random Lake.. 15, 00C 
D. B. Stevens... Rhinelander.... 20,0001} G. C. Hudson... Plymouth ...... 15, 000: 
J.B. Mann ..... Minocqua....... 10,000! H. H. Hudson.. Plymouth ...... 15, 000: 

' Yawkey.&.Lr.Co Hazlehurst ..... 80,000 | S. H. Conover... Plymouth ...... 15, 000 
W. H. Thomas .. Minocqua.......[. 20,000; W. H. Gunther. Sheboygan .°... 20, 000. 

| 245, 000 80, 000:



. COMMISSIONERS: OF FISHERIES. 55 

| | Fish Distribution. | 

RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION — 1891. 

Name. Postoffice. | Number. | Name. Postoffice. Number. 

| 
ree errr re 2 rE rere me ee | rps i I ne ee ane «meets comer | eres ey” 

TAYLOR COUNTY. WALWORTH CounTYy. 

P. Gallaghor .... Whittlesey ..... 15,000] Sage & Co....... Delavan .... ... 50, 004 
C. B. Powell ... Medford... .... 15, 000} | ==. 
L. H Brown ... Medford........ 15, 000 WaSHBURN COUNTY. 

45,000|' Iu. W. Meade... ShellLake......] 10,000 
moaors=]. H. J. Burke..... Spooner........ 10,000 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. . | —_-— -—— 
20,000 

Chas. Miller..... Arcadia ....... 10, 000 = 
‘Robt. Cowie..... Areadia ........ 10, 000 WAUKESHA COUNTY. 
Robt. Ashton ... Arcadia ........ 10, 000 . 
J.L. DeBow .. Blair........... 10,000}! F. G. Parks... . Eagle........... 10, 000 
James O’Brien.. Arcadia ........ 10,000] JJ. A. Linds..... Hagle..... ..... 10,000 
J.L. Linderman Osseo .......... 10,000] G. W. Verkes... Eagle.... ...... 10, 000 
A.A. Arnold.... Galesville ...,.. 20,000] H. E. Salsich.... Hartiand....... 50, 000 
F.G. Davis..... Galesville ...... 20,0001 fe 

—— —] 80,000 ‘ 
100, 000} , === 

moms |} Woop County. , 

VERNON COUNTY. | | 
| A. J. Hasbrook.. Centralia.......} - 10,000 

C. H. Connor... Viroqua... .... 10,000, C. G. Clund..... Centralia....... 10, 000 
A. Smith.... ... Viroqua........ 10,000,; Chas. Briere..... Centralia....... 10, 000 
Nate Coe........ Viroqua .. .... 10,000 | A. E. Chester... Saratoga... ... 10,000 
J.W. Graves. .. Viroqua ...... 10,000 | D.M.Huntington Centralia....... 10, 000 
F. M. Minstall.. Viroqua ........ 10,000 : a 
H. Halverson.... Westby. .... -.. 10, 000; 50, 000 

60,000} = Total for 1892.......... ......] 2,415, 000 
———2 a - eS
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Fish Distribution. 

_ RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1892. a 

LS SL a ae rr Se enh ceepnerrepunsieseemnsmemnihce 

| 

Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. . amber 

ADAMS COUNTY. DANE County—Continued. 

W.T. Jones..... Friendship... .. 10,000); T. J. Field....... Black Earth.... 10,900 
s=========!| Ben Sehert...... Elvers.... ... we 10,000 

ASHLAND Counry. | H.G. Goodland. Black Earth....| 10,000 
Christian Oleson Black Earth.... 10,090 

Fred Eennell.... Mellen..........| | 10,000|| H. Fessenfield... Black Earth.... 10,000 
H. F. Whitcomb Milwaukee ... . 15, 000 —— —__—- 
N. M. Breeze... . Milwaukee ..... 15, 000 120,000 
H. G. Flieth .... Milwaukee .... 15, 000! ad 

— -—- DonGE County. 
55, 000 

BARRON COUNTY. <== || Eugene Tigler... Mayville........| - 20,000 
J. A. Barney ... Maynille........ 15,000 

S. A. Peterson.. Rice Lake...... 10,000|| W. H. Sampson. Mayville...... . 15,000 
C. A. Stark...... Rice Lake...... 10,000); Ha. B. Sherman. Burnett Junc.. 20,000 
S. J. Packard.... Cameron....... 20,000 ee 

—_—— 70,000 
40, 000) | === 

BAYFIELD CoUuNTY. = '  DovuGcLASs County. 
. N. Lucius, Jr.... White Birch.... 10,009 

J.G. Riggs... .. Drummond.....) 10, 900|| Frank Tibbetts.. Brule...........| 10,000 
E, H. Marion.... Iron River... . 30,000}; James Greer..... Brule........... 10,000 

—---——|| J. H. Knight..... Ashland ....... 10,000 
40,000}; James P. Dunn.. Brule .......... 10,000 

=s=toca|| J. G. Gregor..... Brule... ....... 10,000 
, Brown County. Wim. Young..... Gordon......... 10,000 

| F. F. Solon. ... White Birch.... 15,000 
E. P. Boland .... Green Bay ..... 10,000 — -— 

=o 85,000 
BUFFALO COUNTY. == 

DuNN CouNTY. 
M.H Amidon... Mondovi....... 10, 000 
J. W. Whelan.... Mondovi ....... 16,000|| Eugene Britton.. Eau Claire...... 10,000 
S. Miller......... Mondovi ....... 10, 000}| Geo. Thofar ..... Menomonie..... 10,000 
Chas Hebard... Mondovi........ 10,000} J. M. Ingraham. Menomonie... . 10,000 
§. D. Hubbard... Mondovi........| —10,000}| D. B. Chamb’l’in Rock Falls..... 10,000 

—————-|| Wm. Smith...... Eau Galle....... 10,000 
. 50,900 —_--———. 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY. — 50,000 

A. J. McCann ... Bloomer....... | 10, 000 Eau CLAIRE County. 
J. W. Squires.... Chippewa Falls 10,000], C. E. Bartz... .. Fall Creek...... 10,000 
A. Jackson ...... Bloomer........{  10,000|| Hf. ©. Morrill ..1) Fairchild...) 10,000 
©. W. Bronsky.. Bruce. ......... 10,000}; R. E. Arnold.... Fairchild....... 10,000 
B. F. Brainard... Bruce .......... 10,0001; A. A. Cutter..... Eau Claire .... 10,000 

—————| C. H. Dexter... Altoona........ 10,000 
50,000/! Darius Breese... . ..........¢ 00. 10,000 

COLUMBIA COUNTY. 60,000 

KE. Hinkson...... Poynette.. .... 10,000 Fonp pu Lac County. . 
E.F. Russell .. Poynette....... 10, 000 [ 
Wm. Ketchum.. Portage......-.. 10,000}; O. Wells ........ Fond du Lac.... 30,000 

) 30,000; Forest County. 

DANE County. [| Chas. Hall....... Oconto ......... 10,000 
|| S.S. Shaw... .. Crandon ....... 10,000 

J. E. Dickensen. Blue Mounds... 10,000.| C. J. Osborne ... Crandon......,.| 10, 000 
A. O. Anderson.. Blue Mounds... 10,000 | Chas. Vauzille... Crandon...... || 10,000 
W.E Garfoot... Blue Mounds... 10,000 | F. E. Cook....... Crandon........ 10,000 
~ KR. Henderson. Riley ........... 10,000 | John Masbaum.. Crandon ....... 10,000 
HK. N. Potter .... Cambridge..... 10,000 ———— 
E. E. Lawrence. Token... ieee] _ 10,600 | 60,000 
Ole Thompson.. Black Earth.... 10,000 =



, COMMISSIONERF OF FISHERIES. DO” 

. rrr A A NS 

Fish Distribution. 

RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1992—Continued. 

Name. ' Postoffice. | smi Name. Postoffice. © Number. 

FLORENCE Country. KEWAUNEE CouUNnNTY. 

H. D. Fisher..... Florence .......| © 50,0060)| J. W. Wattawa. Kewaunee.. ... 10,000 
<===--=|| Chas. Metzner... Kewaunee...... 10,000 

GRANT COUNTY. F. Hammacheck. Kewaunee...... 10,000. 
H.L. Fensel.... Kewaunee...... 10,000 

G. W. Dyer .... Fennimore’.. .. 10,000}; Fred Walner .... Kewaunee ..... 10,000 
Wm. Nicholas... Montfort....... 10,000 —__—_— 
Milt Hungerford Blue River..... 10,000 50,000 
H. L. Horsfall.. Milluille........ 10,000 . ae 

Joseph Horsfall. Millville ........1 10,000 LA CRossE COUNTY. 
T. R. Cheesebro. Muscoda.... ... 10,000)) 

—— ———]| Leo Lottridge... WestSalem .... 10, 000 
60,000} M. Thronson .... West Salem. . 10, 000 

[==ooo= =! Frank Brown ... West Salem .... 10, 000 
GREEN CouUNTY. | Wm. Smith ..... Bangor......... 10,000 

A. Mingle....... Bangor ........ 10,000 
J. V. Rayner... Monroe. ....... 10,000 | Ii. Fritz ........ Bangor .. .... 10,000 ° 
A. R. Wilkerson. Monticello ..... 10,000 | John Erickson . Rockland....... 10,000 
John Blunn...... Monticello ..... 10,000 | Geo. H. Porter . Onalaska....... 10,000 
Jas. F. Bentson. Bem............ 10,000 | Nathan Clark ... Onalaska....... 10, 000 

—————'!| W. J. Seott...... La Crosse... .. 10,000 
‘ 40,000 | W. L. Osborn.... La Crosse...... 10,000 

inoo=m=s=|| G. G. Lang...... La Crosse...... 10,000 
IowA COUNTY. | A. Hirshheimer. La Crosse...... 10, 000 

|| John Dawson.. . La Crosse...... 10, 000 
Aldro Jenks ..... Dodgeville ....| 10.000 | Oliver Frencu... West Salem.... 10, 000 
S. W. Reese..... Dodgevile.... . 10,000 | J.R. Jones... .. Rockland....... 10, 000 
Fred Jewell ..... Dodgeville......} 10,000] —a 
Phos. O’Neil..... Ridgeway ......|  10:000'| 160,000 
M.Dziewanowski Avoca.......... 10,000} sss 
Richard Kennedy Highland....... 10,000 LA FAYETTE COUNTY. 
C. G.Christopher Blue Mounds... 10,000; 
J.P. McGuire... Highland....... 10,000) J. Burretts...... Blancbford..... 10, 000 
Phil. Hewett.... Mineral Point.. 10,000;} ¢ atta oe 
W.A. Jones.... Jonesdale ...... 20, 000 LANGLADE COUNTY. . 
Edw. Leonard.. Holiendale ..... 20,000 
John McKenna... Hollendale..... 20,000), Eli Waste........ Antigo. ...... 10, 000 

| ———*—|] H. A. Mueller.:: SylvanLake...: 10,000 
| 150,000,| M. M. Ross...... Antigo ......... 10,000 

JACKSON CouUNTY. | 30, 000 

. J.T. Simpson... Black Rv. Falls 10,000 LINCOLN County. 
I. Torkelson..... Black Rv. Falls 19,000, 
R. H. Humphrey York........... 10,000; W. H. Bradley... Tomahawk..... 10, 000 
L. H. Lemke.... Hixton......... 10,000;| O.F.Headstream Tomahawk...., 10, 000 

. ——_——_—-|| W. 8. Stanley... Tomahawk... . 10, 000 
40,000]} Wm. Spades. ... Tomahawk..... 10,000 

===}! L. C. Boyce...... Tomahawk .. . 10, 000 
JEFFERSON COUNTY.. ———— 

, ° 50,000 
H.S. Ames....... Waterloo .......} 10,000 MARATHON CounTY. =I 
L. Tracy .... ... Waterloo.......' 15,000 

) —-—_———_|| Neal Brown ..... Wausau........ 10, 000 
; 25,000|| F. Jaeger ....... Wausau........ 10, 000 

mcmiscstar{|) H. Relitz. ... .. Wausau ....... 10, 000 
y JUNEAU COUNTY. H. Kunze........ Wausau........ 10,00 

H. Sternberg.... Wausau........ 10, 000 
C. E. Morley.... Union Center... 10,000] W. C. Silverton. Wausau ....... 10, 000 
E. W. Shreeve.. Debello......... 10,000(} Geo. Tinetti..... Mosinee. ..... 10, 000 

20, 3 80, 000
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Fish Distribution. 

ee 

RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1892—-Continned. 

Name. Postoffice. | Number. | Name. -  Postoffice. ramon. 

MARINETTE COUNTY. | PEPIN COUNTY. 

A.C. Meryman. Marineite....... 10,0001} Geo. Tarrant.... Durand......... 10, 000 
Fred Carney..... Marinette ...... 10,000]; W. B. Deyer.... Durand....... . 10, 000: - 
Louis Auer ...... Milwaukee..... 10,000}} V. W. Dorwin... Durand......... 10, 000: 
Otis Jones....... Chicago.... .. 10,090]; P. J. Ryan ..... Durand......... 10, 000: 
H.C. Hayt...... Chicago ...... 10,000)} W.H.Huntingt’n Durand.... .... 10,000: 
R. A. Shailer ... Dunbar......... 10, 090 . —_ 
C. R. Schniglau. Dunbar... ... 10, 000 50, 000" 

. T. J. Thompson. Dunbar.......,. 10, 000 =—— 

N. W. Johnson.. Crivitz........ . 10,000 PoLk Dowunrty. 
T. J. Bartels..., Crivitz.......... 10, 000 
C. E. Rollins.... Chicago ........ 20,000; C. S. Rimpert ... Oolo...... ..... 15, 000 
J. V. Stevens... Amberg ...... 20,000]] H. B. Dyke..... Osceola Mills... 15,000 - 
H.C. Bell ...... Milwaukee ..... 15,000]| Geo. Wilson..... Osceola Mills... 10, 000 
G. H. Heafford.. Chicazo.... 15,000 —- 

| —_—__— 40, 000 
175, 000 _PORTAGE County. — 

MARQUETTE CouUNTY. A. E.Mathewson Keene. ........ 10, 000 

I. K. Taylor..... Packwaukee. .. 10, 000 PRICE COUNTY. 
F. W. Meinke... Wesitield....... 10, 000 

. H. Rawson ...... Westtield....... 10,000] W. F. Hintz..... Fifield.......... 10, 000 
Wm. Abel .... . Montello ....... 10,000}} Wm. Turner..... Fifield.......... 10,000 

———-|| J. Hammell..... Fifield... ...... 10, 000 
40,000]| R. L. Hurd...... Fifield ......... 10, 000: 

. wssoccom|| J. E. Feeley..... Fifield.......... 10,000 
ONEIDA COUNTY. 1! C.M. Durkee .. Phillips ........ 10, 000 

C.&. Webster... Phillips ........ 10, 000: 
. Geo. A. Delana. State Line...... 10,000|' J. Cammell... .. Phillips ........} 10, 000. 

C. L. Ryder..... Milwaukee ..... 10.000|| M. Barry .... Phillips ........ 10, 000 
Geo. F. Bidwell. Milwaukee ..... 10,000}; E. D. Sperry.... Phillips ....... 10, 000: 
Geo. F. Dore.... Milwaukee .....; 10,000|| C. M. Gardiner.. Park Falls.. ... 15, 000 
Chas. R. Beck... Milwaukee ..... 15,000}; J. Levatz........ Park Falls...... 15,000 

: C. J. Coepsel, .. Milwaukee ..... 10,000} J. Sthevin....... Park Falls...... 15, 000 
: -——_—-—— |; Adolph Buettner Park Falls...... 15, 000 

65,000); Daniel Donagel.. Park Falls...... 15,000: 
=scacrz= || J. V. Jones...... Park Falls .... 15,000 

Monrog County. . 200,000 
RICHLAND Country. — 

D. W. Cheney... Sparta........:. 10, 000 
. W. Hz. Royal.... Sparta ......... 10,000]| C. F. Leach ..... Richland. Center 10,000 

J.J French .... Sparta... ...... 10,000} H. W. Haskell. . Lone Rock. ... 10,000 
O. F. Lias....... Sparta.... ..... 10,000|| J. H. Bishop.... Lone Rock..... 10, 000. 
W.G. Williams. Spatta ........ 10.000}; E. H. Parfrey... Richland Center 10, 000 
J.J. Menn....... Norwalk.... ... 10,000}; A. C.*Parfrey.. Richland Center 10, 000: 
C. H. Campbell... Cashton... .... 10,000}; N. L. James ... Richland Center 25, 000 
R. C. Thorpe.... Cashton ....... 10,000]; H. Cunningham. Rockbridge .... 25, 000 . 
D. M. Fullmer .. Oil City... .... 10,000)} H. W. Haskell... Lone, Rock..... 25,000: 
B. C. Dame ..... Oak Dale....... 10,000]; L. D. Bailey .. Richland Center 10, 000 

. J. O. Backer ... Oak Dale....... 10,000}] R. D. Meeker.... Woodstock..... 10, 000: 
a L. L. Gilette.... Warren’s Mills. 10,000 — 

—— 145, 000: 
120, 000 , srr 

=r’ Rock County. 

Oconto County. | C. L. Valentine. Janesville ...... 10, 000. 
| H. Carter ...... Janesville ...... 20, 000: 

- T. Thompson ... Gardner........ 10,00¢} Cole McLeon.... Janesvillej...... 15, 000 
_ J.J. Hof........ Milwaukee ey 10,001; Jas. Scavalin ... Janesville ...... 15,000: 

; | 20, 00( | 60, 000
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Fish Distribution. 
na ey 

RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1892—-Continued. . 

Name. Post office. Number. Name. Post office. Number. 

Str. Croix CouNTY. TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. . 

J.B. Jones...... Hudson.... .. 10,000} J. Irvine...... .. Galesville..... . 10,000 
Chas. Rirtdorf.. Hudson. ....... 10,000} A. A. Arnold... Galesville....... 15, 000 
L.G. Greene.... Hudson......... 10,000 | F. G. Davis..... Galesville..... . 10, 000 
F.D Harding.. Hudson......... 10,000; M. H. Heggert.. Galesville....... 15, 000 
J. P. Balsom.... Hudson... ..... 10,000} J. L. DeBow.... Blair............ 10, 000 

—_— —| J.D..Lewis .... Arcadia..... .. 10, 000 
50,000 | G. E. Shappee.. Independence .. 10, 000 

—==='| A. 8. Dygerholte Blair............ 10, 000 
A.B. Peterson.. Blair............ 10, 000 ‘ 

Sauk COUNTY. A. Messingstud.. Blair ....... 0... 10, 000 
Simon Bergsing. Blair........... 10,000 

. Brown & Davis.. Spring Green... 10, 000 —_—__—. 
E. Blakesly .. Ironton... ..... 10, 000 120, 000 
E.G. Wailace... Ironton......... 10,000 ~_ 

; S. Beaver........ Reedsburg...... 10, 00 
S. MacKey ...... Reedsburg...... 10,000 VERNON County. 
R. Matthews. ... Ironton......... 10, 000 . 
Adelbert Fish ... Reedsburg... .. 10,000|} Edward Eno. ... Valley........ . 10,000 
David Rowe..... Lime Ridge..... 10,000}; G. W. Shattuck. Rockton........ 10, 000 
F. M. Baker..... Reedsburg...... 10,000|} Van A. Bennett. Rockton... .... 10, 000 
Frank Herfort... Baraboo .... 10, 000}} Osten Ruland.... Lavass.. ....... 10, 000 
Sauk Co.In.As’m Reedsburg...... 10,000}; Hans Bjornstad. Coon Valley.... 10, 000 
M. C. Ford...... Lavalle ........ 10,000|} J. A. Neparud.. Coon Valley.... 10, 000 . 
J.T. Huntington Delton......... 10, 000}|- John Ihle .. .... Coon Valley ... 10, 000 
H.B. Kirkland.. Devil’s Lake. .. 25,000}| Martin Davidson. Westby ........ 10,000 . 
E. Rich.......... Devil’s Lake....|° 25,000) J. W. Hoyt..... Chaseburg...... 10, 000 

——__——|| §. J. Eilertson.. Chaseburg...... 10, 000 
180, 000 —____- — 

To 100, 000 

SAWYER COUNTY. 
WASHBURN COUNTY. 

Theo. Bunker..... Hayward.. .. 10, 000, 
——-——— | Jacob Burke..... Spooner........ 10, 000 

Ira Holmes...... Spooner........ 10, 000 

SHAWANO COUNTY. 20, 000 ; 

Whitcomb Lb.Co Whitcomb...... 10, 000 . 
T. K. Sherman.. Tigerton........ 10, 000 WAUKESHA COUNTY. 
Wm. Turner..... Hunting.... ... 10, 000 
Jos. Roemer... .. Tigerton........ 10,000 | W. L. Stone..... Summit Center. 10, 000 
J.G. Isackson... Pulcifer... .. 10,000 | Gus Grub... .... Dousman....... 10, 000 
Chas. Howe...... Shawano....... 10,000,| Valentine Maag. Dousman....... 10, 000 
D. Graham, Jr... Shawano.. .... 10,000}} C. D. Love...... Waukesha ..... 10, 000 

——_———-|| A. L. Anderson. Waukesha...... 10, 000 
70,,000/| J. McD. Randles Waukesha. .... 10,000 . 

oo || F.G. Parks..... Eagle........... 10, 000 
E. Boettcher.... Prospect... ..... 10, 000 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. —— 
80, 000 

A. R. Munger... Boltonville.... 10, 000 = , 
. Henry Wendell.. Boltonville ..... 10, 000 

Henry Rice...... Boltonville..... 10, 000 WAUPACA COUNTY. , 
Jas. Slyfield..... Waldo...... ... 10,000 
H.C. Bade...... Plymouth...... 10,000|| M. Ravn......... Scandinavia.... 10, 000 
S. H. Conover... Plymouth...... 10,000}| Ole Sether....... Seandinavia.... 10,000 
Gilbert Huson... Plymouth... .. 10,000|} John Alft........ Clintonville... . 10, 000 
H. H. Huson.... Plymouth...... 10,000'; M. L. Palmer.... Embarass...... . 10, 000 
C. F. Bemis .... Plymouth...... 10,000} C. H. Anderson. Scandinavia.... 10, 000 

90, a 50, 000
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RAINBOW TROUT DISTRIBUTION, 1892—Continued. 

Name. Post office. Number. | Name. Post office. Number. 

WAUSHARA COUNTY. Woop Counry. 

¥.M. Smith... Coloma Staticn. 10,000}| B. F. Haskins... Centralia....... 10, 000 
W.B. LaSelle... Plainfield....... 10,000|| Jas. Kiser....... Grand Rapids.. 10, 000 
G. W. Twist..... Coloma......... 10,000]; Henry Osterman Grand Rapids.. 10, 000 

——-—+——-|| Chas. Briere..... Centralia ...... 10, 000 
30,000} W. W. Meade ... Centralia....... 10,000 

. 22> |! J. Arpin Lbr.Co. Grand Rapids.. 10, 000 
Chas. Tinneti.... Centralia....... 10, 000 

WINNEBAGO COUNTY. 20, 000 

Wm. Faber...... Oshkosh........]° 10,000 === 
=< Total for 1892 ... ... ......| 8,340, 000 

WALL-EYED PIKE DISTRIBUTION—1891. 

Name. Post office. aa Name. Post office. Number. | 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY. | SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. 

R. D. Whittmer. Chippewa Falls.; 200,000}) P. Vanderdorf.. Plymouth....... 200, 000 
Geo. B. Earley.. Chippewa Falls 200, 000}] H. C. Bader..... Plymouth....... 200, 000 
R. M. Seymour. Chippawa Falls. 200,000|| Gilbert Huson... Plymouth. ..... 200, 000 
L.D. French.... Chippewa Falls. 200, 000} W. H. Gunther... Sheboygan...... 400, 000 

800, 000 1, 000, 000 

WALWORTH COUNTY. a . 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. H. H. Wallis.... Delavan........ 200, 000 
J.C. Reynolds... Lake Geneva... 300, 000 

T. J. Talgahan.. Sullivan........ 200, 000 —_—-— 
W.L. Storer.... Sullivan........| 200,000) 500, 000 

400, 000 WASHINGTON COUNTY. OO . 

H. Karten... ... Kewaskum..... 490,000 
| Edward Lucas... West Bend..... 200, 000 

KENOSHA COUNTY. | , ee 
| 600, 000 

W.H. Sanders.. Kenosha........ 200. 000 —s 
I. E. Ozame..... Somers.......... 200, 000 WAUKESHA COUNTY. 

* 400,000]! J. W. Mart...... Oconomowoc.. 200, 000 
=S=os===!! Garion Lake Cl’b Milwaukee...... 500, 000 

G. H. Savoy..... Pewaukee...... 200, 000 
H. Husten ...... Eagle.......... 100, 000 ; 

RACINE Country. J. A. Lins ...... Eagle ..... .. 100, 000 
J.C. Campbell.. Milwaukee.. ... 500, 000 . 

Barney Lavins... Kansasville.....]| 200,000]) R. W. Lowerre.. Delafield........ 200, 000 
Peter Jacobson.. Burlington..... 200,000 —_-—__— 
C. Schumacher.. Burlington...... 100, 000 1, 800, 000 

500,000 f = 

S| Total for 1891...............—- 6, 000, 000



| COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES. 6L 

| Fish Distribution. 

| : WALL-EYED PIKE DISTRIBUTION, 1862. 

Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. Number. 

BARRON COUNTY. Forest County. . 

C. A. Stark ..... Rice Lake......; 150,000] H.C. Bell........ Milwaukee .....| 225,000 
=s======]| C. L. Ryder...... Milwaukee .....] 225,000 

. CHIPPEWA COUNTY. —— ___. 
| 450, 000 

C. P. Barker..... Chippewa Falls.; 150,000} = 
T. W. Squires.... Chippewa Falls. 150, 000, GREEN County. 

. Geo. B. Early.... Chippewa Falls. 150, 000: 
John Hunner.... Madison........) 150,000} Michael North... Monticello......} 150,000 
T.J.Cunningham Madison........] 150, al H.C. Putnam... Brodhead...... 150, 000 

: - 750,000 | 800,000 
- ConuMBIA County. a ~ Lowa County. oO 

J.O. Weiting... Wyocena....... 150,000,| A. Apple........ Mineral Point . 150,000 
L. N. Coapman. Wyocena....... 150, 000| Nicholas Gernon. Mineral Point... 150,C00 | 
John Cuff........ Portage... .... 150, 000 a 

J ° 300, 000 
1 450,000 oe ——_-—— 
=== JACKSON COUNTY _ 

Dane County. 
R. D. Squires ... Black River F’ls| 150,000 - 

E. N. Potter..... Cambridge..... 150, 000)} F. W. Cole....... Black River F’ls} 150,000 
Thos. Beattie.... Stoughton ..... 150, 000 — — 
T. C. Lund... .. Stonghton...... 150,000 300.000 

450, 000 JEFFERSON COUNTY. —_ 

Dopar County. - |i D.. BE. Bradley... Lake Mills......1 150,000 
L.W.Sawshensky Sullivan..... . 150, 000 

H. Clausen ...... Fox Lake ....... 150, 000|| J. Stoppenbach. Jefferson....... 150,000 
Ed. Doney....... Waupun ...... 150, 000 —— 
Eugene Tiger.... Mayville........ 150, 000 450,000 
B. E. Sampson... Oakfield........ 150,000: —— 
J. A. Barney.... Mayville........ 150, 000) 

—- so JUNEAU CouUNTY. 
750, 000, 

<sorx-====|| C. 8. Backhouse. Mauston........ 150,000 
DouGLas CounTy. J. Russell... .... Mauston........ 150, 000 

C. A. Leicht..... New Lisbon..... 150, 000 
D. R. Johnson... Hawthorne..... 150, 0007 —_——_ 
N. Lucius, Jr... White Birch.... “_ 450, 000 

| | 300,000, . — 
= LA CROSSE CouNTY. 

Dunn County. | Leo. Lottringe.. West Salem..... 150, 000 

M. Brook ........ Menomonie, .. 150, 000: OS 
: = LA FAYETTE CounTY. 

Eau CLAIRE County. | W.R. Law...... Darlington .....} 150,000 
Samuel Briggs... South Wayne..| 150,000 

I. B. Bradford... Augusta........| — 150,000! (—-—_--—_— 
Jos. Day......... Augusta........ 150,000, 300, 000 

~~ 300, 000 | LINCOLN County. 

| O. C. Larson.... Chat... .....,..1 150,000 
” Fonp du Lac County. Wm. Spaides.... Irma... ....... 150, 000 

Jessie-Northrop. Waupun........| 150, 000 | | 300,000
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Fish Distribution. 

a 
LN
 

WALL-EYED PIKE DISTRIBUTION, 1892—Continued. | 

Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. Number. 

MARATFON COUNTY. SHEBOYGAN CountTy—Continued. 

Neal Brown...... Wausau........ 150,000]} Jacob Hansen... Random Lake.. 150,000 

Henry Seim..... Wausau ........ 150,000|| A. R. Munger... Boltonville..... 150,000 

300,000 600, 000 

MARINETTE COUNTY. ~ |  ayLoR County. | 

Chas. Hall....... Oconto ......... 150,000,| Clinton Texter... Medford.... ... 300, 000 

MarQuETTE County. —_ TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. a 
A. A. Arnold.... Gallesville...... 150, 000 

W. Underwood..*Montello........ 150,000 == 

Ww. N. Johnson.. Oxford......... 150, 000 VERNON COUNTY. 
Wm. Abel....... Montello........ 150,000 

. —————|| Wm. Lind .. ... Hillsborough...| 150,000 
459,0C0 : = 

: mono WALWORTH COUNTY. 
ONEIDA COUNTY. 

|| Mrs. A.M.Phillips Delavan ........|' 150,000 

Wm. C. Neff..... Minoqua........ 150, Edmund Noyes.. Delavan........ 150,000 
—===—==-=]}}| Sage & Co....... Delavan........ 150, 000 

| MILWAUKEE COUNTY. J.B. Delaney... Delavan........ 150, 000 ‘ 

BR. S. Gallon..... Milwaukee...... 150,000 . 600, 000 

Oconto County. CO WASHBURN CouNTY. - 

J.P. Arnold..... Hickory........] 150,000;| Ira Holmes. .... Spooner.. .... "5, 000 

PORTAGE COUNTY. . oO WASHINGTON COUNTY. —_ 

Geo. L. Williams Grand Rapids... 150,000|| C. T. Mueller.... Schleisingerville 150,000 

Louis Ecke ...... Stevens Point.. 150,000,| == 
———| WAUKESHA COUNTY. 

300,000 
=== | C.D. Van Brunt Dousman....... 150,000 

RACINE CouNTrYy. ! A.N. Nelson.... Golden Lake...| 150,000 

'T, Jacobs....... Burlington. ... 150,000 300 000 

M. P. Petrie..... Burlington ..... 150, 000 === 
ee! Waupaca County. " 

300,000 
=======|; Post Pub. Co.... Waupaca....... 150, 000 

Rock County. == 
WAUSHARA COUNTY. 

C. Tillman....... Milton Junction 150, 000 
=|] W. A. Bugh..... Wautoma....... 150,000 

Sauk COUNTY. Royal Hartford. Wautoma...... 150,000 
Melvin Searles .. OaSis...... . -- 150,000 

J. T. Huntington Delton......... 150,000]: G. N. Spaulding. Coloma Station. 150,000 

Philo Lane. ..... Reedsburg ..... 150,000}} H. W. Roblier... Coloma Station. 150,000 

E. Blakesly...... Ironton ........ 150,090 —_——_———_ 

P. J. Miblbauer. Lavalle.........t 150.000 750,000 

- C. W. Fisk .. .. North Freedom 150,000 Woop CounNrtvy. = 

-H.C. Hunt...... Reedsburg. . . 150, 000, | 
. ——_-—— |; W. T. Jones .... Centralia....... 150,000 

900,000} Jacob Searles... Grand Rapids.. 150, 000 
—-——-—-—-|' B. F. Haskins... Centralia....... 150,000 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. — —— 
450, 000 

L. H. Baldwin... Highland...... 150,000 —_ —— 

J. A. Barber..... Glenbeulah..... 150,000 Total for 1892...............+..../18, 575,000 
. 1 

eo
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fish Distribution. | 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1891. 

ng nme ee 

. Name. | Postoffice. Number, | - Name. Postoffice. Number. 
f 

Barron County. JEFFERSON CouUNTY. 

‘HH. M. Hillikin... Rice Lake ..... 100 | Patil Shoenike. .. Lebanon... .. . 100 
coo .F. Linn...... Waterloo ..... 100 

Brown Counry. | L. Jachering. .. Watertown..... 100 

C. W. Str’k’nb’ch Green Bay..... 100 300 
Lars Jewson. .. Denmark.......|. 100 j P ~~~ 

—-—_———~ UNEAU COUNTY. — 
200 

=—====|| C. A. Leicht.... New Lisbon.... 100 
CALUMET COUNTY. _ | D. L. Kennedy.. New Lisbon. 100 

.J. Lowery....... New Holistine . 100 | “900 
§. Geiger........ Brillion......... | ——_— — 

_ 200, LAFAYETTE COUNTY. 

| DopGE CounNTY. 7 | James Morgan .. Darlington ..... - 100 

H. C. Clawson. . Fox Lake....... 100 —_ 
A. Moldenhauer. Tebanon......-. 100, LANGLADE CouNTY . 

_ August Geise.... Mayville.... ... 
——_—|| J. W. Parsons. . Sylvan Lake.... 100 

300,| E. E. Thompson Antigo......... 106 

| Doveias County. | 200 

‘D. R. Johnson... Hawthorne..... 100 _ Manrrowoc County. —_ 

Eau CLAIRE Country. | Lewis Sohn...... Meene ......... 100 
oe Louis Jermain.. Meene.... ..... 100 

M.C. Olin ...... Fau Claire ..... 100) G. G. Berge..... Manitowoc ..... 100 
‘Henry Miller ... Eau Claire... .. 100 \ _—___ 
John Ward.... . Eau Claire ..... 100 300 

300 7 
- — MARATHON COUNTY. 

* Fonp pu Lac County. |p. Jewson Norrie 400 

C, Si Matteson. . Fond du Tac... 108 Paul Dumbie.... Wausau... 100 
A. E. Richter... Fond du Lac... J. H. Whitmore. Wausau.... ... 100 
‘C.B. Bartlet... Fond gu Lac... 200 | Martin Reinhart. Wausau...... . 100 
J.C. Peron .. . Fonddu Lac . H. Sternberg.... Wausau........ 100 
Aug. Funtrow.. Fond du Lac... iN Leo Schubring.. Wausau........ 100 
F.F. Duffy... . Fond du Lac... 1 Wm. Kahn... .. Nutterville..... - 100 
J. H. McCord... Fond du Lac... 200|| Fred Dumbie.... Nutterville..... 100 

| 1,000, 800 
GREEN CounNTY. 7 | MILWAUKEK COUNTY. —_ 

W.S. Fleek..... Brodhead..... 100} D’phne R’w’g C’b Milwaukee ... . 200 
* Kratzer Bros.... Browntown .... 100} C. F. Ringer... . Milwaukee ..... 100 

———---|| G. Meckenhinser Milwaukee ..... 100 
: 200} Wenzel Brown... Milwaukee..... 100 

| Green LAKE County. i | 500 

‘Henry Valkman. Kingston....... 100 7 _—_ 
“8S. W. Buzzell... Markesan...... a MONROE County. 

200| C.G@ Lewis..... Sparta ........ 100
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Fish Distribution. 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1891—Continued. : 

Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. Number. 

OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. 
| 

Aug. Schultz.... Hortonville.. .. 100 | F. G. Davis. .... Galesville... ... 100 
Louis Mueller.... Seymour....... 100, Ben Dale.... ... Galesville....... _ 100 

~ 200 — 200 

OZAUKEE COUNTY. | VERNON COUNTY. 
George Sheldon. Hillsborough... 200 

Herman Friebel. Fredonia....... 100 ——— 

C. Kleine .. .... Fredonia........ 100 . 
Gustave Degnitz. Fredonia.......} — 100 WALWORTH COUNTY. . . 

| 300 | J. C. Reynolds... Lake Geneva... 100 
oso! A. Strassman.... Whitewater .... 100 

RACINE COUNTY. | | —_-_ 
200 

Racine Ins’n Asy. Racine.... ..... 100 —--- = 

L. T. Thompson. Waterford...... 100 WASHBURN COUNTY. - 

200 | H. J. Burke ..... Spooner... .. . 100: 

RICHLAND COUNTY. | . . 
WAUKESHA COUNTY. 

EB. H. Parfrey... Richland Center}; = 100,|_—- 
=o ==|! H. E Salsich.... Hartland....... 100: 

St. Crorx County. G. F. Savoy ..... Pewaukee...... 100 
W, A. Jones... . Oconomowoc... 100 

W.H. Phipps ... Hudson........ 100'| Andrew Osin.... Oconomowoc... 100: 
=== =:]! E. W. Tuttle ... Oconomowoc... 100 

SauK COUNTY. J. McD. Randles. Waukesha...... 100 
. James Wolfel.... Elm Grove..... 100 

W. H. Schuette.. Reedsburg...... 100}; H. Husten ...... Eagle........... 100 
A. Forbes ....... Reedsburg..... 100, —_—_—— 
L. G. Gray....... Ironton......... 100 800 
L. Gleason....... Reedsburg...... 100 =< 
Mrs. S. Grubb... Baraboo. ...... 25 
J.T. Huntington Delton. ....... 30 WAUPACA COUNTY. . 

455, { E. Bentzel....... Scandinavia.... * 100 
=—=—==}| Johannes Bokke. Ogdensburg... 100 

SHAWANO COUNTY. C. Jacobson..... Iola... .. ...... 100 
H. H. Stenersen. Iola ...... .... 100 

August Guhr.... Whitcomb ..... 100}| O. O. Oleson..... Ozdensbare | 100 
. <co=— ==}! Osear Jacobson... Iola............. 100 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. Ole Christianson. Tola......... ...| 100 
Chas. Daiton..... Waupaca....... 100 

H. C. Bade.... .. Plymouth... .. 100 — ———— 
5. H. Conover... Plymouth.... .. 100 800 
Gilbert Huson... Plymouth.... .. 100 = 
F. Risse..... ... Random Lake.. 100 
James Slyfield... Waldo ...... .. 100 WAUSHARA COUNTY, 
Wm. Stalge..... Scott........... 100 
©. Harmon... .. Random Lake. .| 100}} C, A. Davenport. Auroraville..... 100 

. | 700 Total for 1891.......... ...00.., 9,855
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Fish Distribution. 

2 SS CL ‘ 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1892. 

oe 

, Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. | Number. —. 

ASHLAND CouUNTY. . DovuGLas County. 

‘Geo. Sell .. ..... Glidden ........ 501] N. Lucius ....... White Birch.... 50 
J.T. Trumbull.. Highbridge..... 50}| Ulric Moe ...... White Birch.... 50 
John Peter...... Morengo........ 50 ——— ——. 
M.B. Butel..... Sanborn........ 50 100 . 

200 Oo 
momnmsss Dunn County. 

BAYFIELD CouNTY. 
Henry Beyer .... Colfax.......... 50 

Wm. C. Coburn. Washburn...... 50 <== 
‘Chas. Metson ... Mason.......... 50 Eau CLAIRE County, 

100}| G. A. Foster ... Fairchild....... 50 
| === =| Mold’nhau’r & D. Eau Claire..... 50 

7 Darius Breeze... Eau Claire...... 50 
CHIPPEWA COUNTY. N. E. Britton.... Eau Claire ..... 50 

"Smith Wright ... Cadott ......... 50 “200 
W. FE. Cirkel.... Cadott.......... 50 co === 

D. L. Mohr... .. Edson.......... 50 
—— FonpD DU LAC CouNTY. 

150 
—====-—|| Jacob Strauh.... Ashford ........ 50 

J.M. Sattler ... Calumet Harbor 50 
CLARK County. T. J. Leonard... Fond du Lac... 50 

Phillip Keifer.... Kirkwood...... 50 
-M. Meldenhauer. Maple Works... 50 ——— - 
Samuel J. Shafer Colby .......... 50 200 

: | 100 | _ , 
. ———— GRANT County. 

CoLUMBIA COUNTY. _ John Lewis...... Westport....... 50 
F. B. Callis...... Lancaster ...... 50 

John McKenzie .. Poynette ....... 50 —-—. 
E Hinkson...... Poynette ....... 50 . 100 
Wm. Selk ....... Columbus...... 50 === = 
Thos. C. Colin... Columbus. .... 50): 

—_— ————. GREEN COUNTY. 
100 oO 

===}! John Blunn...... Monticello... .. 50 
. Albert Schlaepf’r New Glarus.... 50 

DANE COUNTY. | T. J. Anderson.. Monroe. ...... 50 

John Cusick..... Oregon........ 50 150 
Geo. B. Dodge... Acorn.......... 50 = 
H. J. Dahmen... Cross Plains.... 50 

————_| GREEN LAKE County. 
° 150 

—--—-—-—'} Frederick Kluck. Germania .... 50 

DopGEe County. _ OO | . a 
Iowa CountY. 

‘Wm. Braasch. Jr Lebanon........ 50 
Weinsheim Bros. Neosho..... ...| — 50| John Rowe, Jr.. Dodgeville...... 50 
G.E. Swan ..... Beaver Dam.... 501 W.H.Penhalleg’n Dodgeville ..... 50 . 
Edw. Pankow... Lebanon........ 50, Z. Oatis.. ..... Mineral Point... 50 
G. Schneider.... Theresa ........ 50| Thos. Kelley..... Mineral Point... 50 
John Stoddart... Fox Lake....... 50}) R. M. Jewell..... Dodgville. . ... 50 

| 300 | 250 

5—F, C, ;
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Fish Distribution. 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1892—Continued. 

Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. Postoffice. Number... 

JACKSON COUNTY. Manitowoc Counry—Continued. 

Frank Rhodes... Spaulding ..... 50,| Fred Sohm...... Meeme.... .... 50: 
———== |] Wm. Gatterman. Timothy... .... 50° 

JEFFERSON COUNTY. Paul Schulaski.. Timothy.... ... —6BO- 

Wm. Johnson... Palmyra........ 50! 350: 
Henry Herman.. Hubbleton ..... 50, = 
H. T. Ames ..... Waterloo....... 50; MARATHON COUNTY. 
Harry Lang..... Milford......... 50 
C. H. Powers.... Palmyra........ 50,| Edw. Loveridge. Athens.... .... (5 

———_| A. J. Schneider. Marathon... .. 50° 
250,| Mathew Mess... Mosinee. ....... 50 

=—————]| Wm. Weinkn.... Stettin .:........ 50 
_ JUNEAU COUNTY. Christ Taeckler. Wausau ........ — 50 

Herman Dehnel Stettin ......... 50. 
W.E. Barringer. Elroy........... 50|| August True.... Stettin ......... 50: : 
T. H. Ahrens... Lyndon Station 50}, Williams & 
T. M. Cawfield... Necedah... .... 50 Emter.... Wausau ........ 50 
J. H. Armstrong. Necedah........ 50 Melechoir Eichert Wausau ........ _ 50° 
Henry Grimshaw Elroy........... 50'} Aug. Kikcbusch. Wausau ........ 50- 

-—_———-]| G. F. Dundee... Nuttervllle..... 50: 
250|| Fred Graske..... Wausau........ 50 

KEWAUNEE COUNTY. ——- 
350- 

John Wattawa.. Kewaunee...... 50 —= 
George W. King. Kewaunee ..... | MARINETTE COUNTY. 

100;| J. J. O°Leary... Peshtigo........ . 50° 

LA CROSSE CouNTY. MARQUETTE COUNTY. 

e Thos. Bardy. ... Mindora........ 50,| W. N. Johnson... Oxford......... 50> 
Wm. Smith ..... Bangor ... .... 50)/| Lee Maynnard.. Westfield....... 50: 

. —-+——-|| F. W. Meinke... Westfield....... 50 
100|} Wm. Abel....... Montello........ 50° 

. ===——==|; Gus. Mauweiler. Westfield Lee 50° 
LAFAYETTE COUNTY. - August Bund.... Liberty Bluff... 50 

W.R. Law. . ... Darlington ..... 50 300° 
A.A. EKastman.. South Wayne... 50 == SS 
Geo. S. Anthony Darlington...... 50 MILWAUKEE CouUNTY. 

150(/| H. Nehrling .... Milwaukee...... 50- 
——-——=!} John O’Connell.. Granville....... 50 

LANGLADE COUNTY. John Baurfiend.. Granville Cen.. 50> 
M.A. Connor.... Antigo.......... 50 _———__—_ 
Eli Waste........ Antigo.......... 50 150: a 

; 100 Monroe County. 

LINCOLN CouNTY. D. M. Fulmer ... Oil City.... .... . 50- 
TgnatzGondosick Tomah ......... 50- 

W.H. Cannon... Merrill ..... ... 50/| Jas. R. Lyons... Glendale. ..... 50° 
Val. Henrich.... Merrill ... .....| 50, _——_—_ 

. —_-—_— 150- 
100 —=Sa 

= Oconto CouNTY. 
MANITOWOC COUNTY. 

J. Spies ......... Gillette......... 50: 
EH. Noworatzsky. St. Nazianz.....| 50}. 2octsssoos: 
C. H. Powers... Palmyra........ 50|| OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. , 
F. Wm. Bades... Kiel............. 50} . 
James Klien..... Kiel ..... ...... 50|| Fred Relien .... Medina......... 50 ; 
P. H. Syom .... Clark’s Mills.... 50; Albert Tesch.... Seymour ....... 50:
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Fish Distribution, 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1892—Continued. 

; Name. . Postoffice. |; Number.! Name. Postoffice. Number. 

OUTAGAMIE County—Continued. SHAWANO CountTy— Continued. 

“F.C. Gropman... Daie............ 50 | Fred Krenke..... Tigerton ....... 50 
‘Chas Schmitt.... Binghampton .. 50, J. G. {sackson... Pulcifer. ...... 50 
.Jos. Brand...... Black Creek.... 50 | J. Swenholt ..... Wittenburg .... 50 

_.Klton Bacon..... Medina ......... 50 1 Herman Binder.. Pella ........... 50 
——_———|, Jas. Grili........ Birnwood....... 50 

300 | —_ 
= 3800 

PIERCE COUNTY. smc 
SAUK COUNTY. | 

.F. P. Flagg...... Plum City......]. 50, 
N.I. Gilbert .. Plum City...... iad Henry Benke.... Ableman....... 50 

100 SHEBOYGAN CoUNTY. a 

| PORTAGE COUNTY. |) ‘Bra Coon....... Glenbeulah. .. 50 
Peter Vanderho’f Plymouth ...... 50 

- John Eeen....... Ambherst........ 50|| Chas. Hamm .... Silver Creek.... « 50 
-Jens Olsen....... Alban .......... 50) Eben Ryder ..... Sheboygan..... 50 
Peter Wolden.... Alban ,......... 50; C. H. Haskell.... Green Bush..... 50 

‘G. E.McDill .. . MeDill.......... 90;| Jacob Hausen... Random Lake.. 50 
—__—--—_—_|| Chas. Koch ..... Beechwood..... 50 

200|| Geo. L. Tupper .. Sheboygan F"ls 50 

PoLK County. po 400 

.Jas. R. DeGormo Clear Lake.... 50 a 
=== TAYLOR CoUNTY. 

PRICE CouUNTY. 
W.G. Anderson. Stetsonville ... 50 

.Peter Ringg ... Ogema......... 50,| Clinton Textor.. Medford.. ..... 50 
‘W. FEF. Hinz...... Fifield .......... 50 -— —— 

——_—§| 100 
100 =< 

Racine County. TESaH| TREMPEALEAU CouUNTY. 

.Adam Apple..... North Cape . 50,} Ben Dale.... ... Galesville ...... 50 
V. Zimmerman.. Franksville..... 50 === 
‘Chas. Eggert.... Thompsonville . 50, VERNON COUNTY. . 

~ 450 | Anton Nelson... Coon Valley....| 50 
=====- | J. A. Neparud... Coon Valley.... 50 

RICHLAND County. J.B. Johnson... Newery ....... . 50 
G. Morterud..... Bloomingdale .. 50 

-John Lewis...... Westport....... 50, _———— 
. .A. C. Parfrey.... Richland Center ad 200 

450 WASHBURN COUNTY. — 

St. CRorx County. 1! ‘Tra Holmes ..... Spooner ....... 50 
Jacob Burke .... Spooner........{ 50 

“T. P. Wilson ... Boardmian...... 50)| Henry Peck ..... Namekagon.... 50 
Wm. H. Phipps.. Hudson......... 50) —-—— 

—- 150 
100 == 

=== WASHINGTON CouUNTY. 
SAWYER CoUNTY. J. Schlaggenhaft Nenno ........ 50 

.J. W. Morgan ... Reserve......... o E WAUKESHA COUNTY. — 

SHAWANO CouNrY' oo Frank Wilful.... Elm Grove...... 50 
| Jos. Wvoeffel ... ElmGrove......; — 50 

-F. K. Shuman .. Tigerton... .... 50. O. L. Rosenkranz Oconomowoc. | 50
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ne 

CARP DISTRIBUTION, 1892--Continued. 

ee 

. - { l 
Name. Postoffice. Number. Name. . Postoffice. Number.. 

WAUKESHA CounTy— Continued. ' [WauSHARA CounTy—Continued. 

Louis Cafmeyer. Merton ........ 50}; Andrew Walters. Almond ....... 50: 
David Shehan... Colgate ........ 50|| Clinton Leach... Wild Rose...... 50- 
H. Husten....... Eagle.. soe 50} C. A. Davenport. Auroraville..... 50 - 

J. McD. Randles Waukesha ..... 50) Charles Tice..... Terrill.......... 50. 

—--——— || T. D. Brace ..... Poysippi........ 50 
750| —__ 

. ———— — 800 

WAUPACA COUNTY. ———— 
WINNEBAGO CoUNTY. 

Wm. Jawort.... Manawa... ... 50 
H. G. Ralfsen... Scandanavia... 50|| A. Anderson.... Neenah...-...... 50. 

' O. O. Otterson.. Iola... ........ 50|| J. Christensen... Winchester..... 50 

John Wagner.... New London... 50 ———__——. 

A. R. Lea ...... Waupaca....... 50]] °2° ipexd 100: 

I. N. C. Nelson. Iola ............ 50 = 
 {————__— Woop County. 

9 300 
—===—]|} John Arpin...... Lbr. Co., Grand 

; WAUSHARA COUNTY. ) eeeeteeeeee ae Rapids...... 50: : 

G. N. Spaulding. Colman Station| 51 Total for 1892 ............0065 8,700
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Fish Distribution. 

oe 

WHITE FISH DISTRIBUTION. 

Name of Place, Where Planted. 1891. 1892. 

Whitefish Bay..... 0... 2... cee cece eee cee cee cece en eee ree eeceeeees 2,000,000) 1,000,000 , 
In Green Bay, off from Marinette Harbor... ........ ccc scee eee eee 3,000,000; 2,000, 000 
In Green Bay, off from Oconto Harbor......... 2. cece cece eee eens 6,000,000} 2,000,000 
In Chequamegon Bay, off from Ashland Harbor. . ...............]| 10,000,000) 2,000,000 . 
Off from Manitowoc Harbor........... esc ee cece cee eet e eee eee eees 2,000.000; 2,000,000 
Off from Washington Island............ 0.6. cee eee cece cee eee 2,000,000 Nil. 
Sheboygan Harbor ............ 2... ee cee cence eee ne cen eeee cones 2,000,000} 2,000, 000 
Two Rivers Harbor..... ....... cc cee cee e eee eee cence ewes ceeees 5,500,000} 2,000,000 
Port Washington Harbor........ cc. cceeceee cee sete eee cece eee ees 3,500,000} 1,000,000 

| . | 85,000,000] 14,000, 000 

we en 

DISTRIBUTION OF IMPREGNATED LAKE TROUT EGGS. 

or etn ANA CS 

Planted from Boats Fishing Off From— | 1891. 1892. 

Sturgeon Bay Camal.......... cc ccc cece cence cence cae cee e ees 536,000|............ 
Fish Creek... 0... cece cece cece cet ccecccecevae ee ceeveseesces sees. | 1,000,000] 2,856,000 
Sturgeon Bay....... 06... 6 cece cece cece eee cece cee cence eee ee leer eeeeeres 2, 824, 000 
Racine. ..... cece eee S| cc eee cece cee eee eee eee ee ce ccc ce ec ee cee lesen sceneries 1, 232, 000 
Milwaukee, ..... 2... cc cee ccc cc eee ete t cece ee eet eneeee cece sees [reese eeeees 5, 040, 000 
Kenosha. ... ccc cece ccc eee cee cece et eee e eter eee eter ere ete: cee lsreneeeeenes 1, 856, 000 

Totals........cccecee ceeeceeeceeseeeeeeesestttttssttteseeseeeseee]| 1,586,000] 11,808, 000 
eee
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Fishery Statistics. 

STATISTICS OF LAKE FISHERIES—1892. 

; THE CATCH. 

. Lake Mich-| Lake Su- |Lake Win- 
Variety. igan. perior. | nebago. 

Whitefish. 0.0.0.0... .0cccceceecececeseveeeeeee caesee} 979,540) 205,510'....0. 
Lake trout... 2.0... cc ccc cece cee cece ence ceceee neue 2, 821, 035 601,060 .. .... 20. 
Herring... 0... eek ce cece cece ee cceteeencncecees 7, 772, 638 214,988 .... 1.2... 
Perch 2.0... . cee ce ccc cece tect cece eases ceucseeee. 2, 893,280,222... ele ce cee ees 
BASS 2.0.0 cece ccc cece eee ee scene cece sees ceuueueuues 19,925 2... ede. cee eee 
Other kinds .. 2... occ... cece cee ccc c cece ceee 3, 079, 347 2, 580 Le wees 
All Kinds 1.0.20. 060. cece cece ceee cece en nee eee e cee) antes ey eee | 1, 882, 100 

Doll essieeisctseusentinnis wesc 18,885,710) 1,024,188) 1, 882, 100 
et 

| Notrre—The figures express pounds. 

PROPERTY AND MEN. - 

es 
: | . 

 hiore ‘ay || uake  Winne- . Lake Michigan. |Lake Superior. bago. 

3 Value. eI Value. S| Value. 
, 3 | 5 3 

Z A | A 

- Gillnets.... ss ne ss sss/8,607 gis, o46l| 1,520, g6,240l ool $2,000 
Pound nets... 00s. 387| ~ 87-700] ° 87| ~9,000/|......|...... 
Hoop nets ............ .ecceeeeeeceseees| 808 1,239|]......[ ....4.0.e1f 215 2,580 
SCiINES.. 2. cece eee eee eee 12 T,512][... 2 fee eT cee ep eee ee eee 
Men employed............. cece eeee eee] AOE]... woe 160). .... ... 110).......... 
Docks and buildings. .................../..... 137 | ~ 9, 000}}......4 3, 000 
Other property .........0......c. cece ee] eee ee 28,4501'...... 2,000!) 0.6... cece ee eee 
Boats USE. cocoons liste! | 273 130, 640]| 38 25, 950| 89 3,000 
we
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Summary of Fish Statistics, 1892. ) 

SUMMARY OF FISH STATISTICS —1892., 

| No. of | No. of sons No. of valle | 0. 0 JINo. o 0.0 value 
| Year. pounds. Value. Nets. Value, Em boats Value. of all 

ve, property. 

1887 ............ 5,541,744! $250,168 88!}| 16,152, $145,710 612 293} $99,032]| $415, 486. 
1888 ........... 8,780,780) 270,595 06)} 18,007 141,008 628 284) 91,556 387, 706 

— 1889............ 9,414,560] 286.961 26/| 18,1383 187 ,569 601 275| 105, 180. 395 , 580: 
1890 ...........] 9,766, 9341 208,850 24|] 16,344] 136, 015|| 683| 303|_71,364!| 354, 879 
1892............] 192971, 948) 528,718 43)) 26,818] 223, 637 755) 400 159° 590) 573, 352: 

Increased value of 1892 catch over 1890 Cast report), $319, 868.19. 
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 

To His Excellency, 

GEORGE W. PEoK, Governor: 
It is with great pleasure that I can report the continued 

| growth and prosperity of the State University. Six years 
ago, 1885 and 1886, the total attendance in all departments 
was 423. In four years from that time the attendance — 
numbered nearly 800. The growth and prosperity of the 
University was not alone in numbers, but a general 
awakening among the people throughout the state in the 
cause of higher education and a desire that our University 

_ should become second to none, indicated, that the increase 
_ of students in the future, would be even more than it had 

_ been in the past. <A college of 800 students requires more 
_ instructional force and more facilities in buildings than 

one of only 400. The legislature Seeing the rapid 
; growth of the University, and anticipating the future — 

in 1891 provided for the construction and erection of 
three new buildings — Dairy, College of Law, and Armory. 

These buildings were an absolute necessity to the future 
welfare of the University, and to make it — as intended by 
the founders, and demanded by the people of the state —a 
college and university in every respect equal to any in 
the Union. The liberal action of the legislature in making 
appropriations for these buildings, has met with the cordial 
endorsements of the people of the state. Few, if any, of 
the colleges in the Union are patronized by the state in 
which they are situated as is the University of Wisconsin.
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A very large proportion of her students are residents of 

| this state, and the catalogues of eastern colleges show but: 

very few names of young men from this state. The 

alumni of our University, take a front rank inevery pro- , 

fession and vocation. To meet the demands for education 

of the present century — every department must be fully 

equipped. The ancient and modern classics, General 

Science, College of Law, College of Agriculture, College 

of Mechanics and Engineering and the school of Phar- - 

macy, all go hand in hand, and being demanded by the | 

present age, there should be no weakness in any one of 

these departments. | 

Since the issue of the last Regents’ report — Hiram Smith 

Hall—a new dairy building, has been commenced and 

fully completed, a worthy representative of the great dairy | 

industry of Wisconsin. For the purposes intended, and 

complete adaptatioa to the definite purposes of dairy teach- 

ing, this building is considered without an equal in Amer- 

ica or Europe. Jt was opened in January, 1892, with one 

~ hundred students in attendance. That the dairy school 1s 

appreciated by the people is shown by the fact that there 

has been more applications from cheese factories and 

creameries for educated operators than we have been able 

to furnish from our students. The short course in agricul-_ 

ture is attracting the attention of those of our people inter- 

ested in the education of the sons of farmers. There were 

forty-five students in attendance in this course last winter. 

The Hon. John L. Mitchell, of Milwaukee, with a generos- 

ity characteristic of the giver, has donated twenty schol- 

arships of $100 each, covering two years’ instruction, to be 

‘placed each year to needy students. Twenty young men 

from the country were the beneficiaries of this generous | 

donation. Another friend to the short course has been 

shown in the gift of Mr. Robert Ogilvie, of Madison, who 

has provided that a gold medal of the value of $75 be pre-
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sented each year to the student in this course, showing the 
greatest proficiency in “judging of live stock.” When 
our farmers and farmers’ sons fully understand what can 

be gained at the University, the present accommodations 
will be far from being sufficient to accommodate those who 
will desire to become students at the University. 

Last year, seventy Farmers’ Institutes were held in vari- 
| ous portions of the state. Atleast 30,000 farmers — under 

the direction of the University, took part in the discussion 
of the agricultural matters at these Institutes. The com- 
ing year, at least 80 institutes will be held, and even this 
number will not be equal to the demand. : 

Construction of the College of Law building was com- 
| menced in 1891, and it was expected to have the same com- 

| pleted by January, 1893. Owing to the unfavorable 
weather, work has been delayed, but it is expected to have | 
this building fully completed by the commencement of the 
spring term of 1893. Contract has already been let for the 
armory building and work commenced thereon, and it is 
the intention of the board to have this building {completed 
and ready for use on or before J anuary, 1894. The comple- 
tion of these buildings will give to the several departments 
for which the same are intended, great facilities, and for 

| which there has been great noed in the past. Other de- 
partments of the University are full and over flowing. 
Commencing September, 1892, the requirements for admis - 
sion to the several courses of the University were largely 
increased, yet with the standard for admission raised, the 
number of new students this year, was greater than any 

- former year of the University. The total number of stu- 
dents in all’ departments will this year be not far from 
1,300. 
A school of Econonics, Political Science and History has 

been established and opened at the commencement of the 
Academic year 1892, with very flattering prospects for its
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future success. This department will be under the imme- 

diate supervision of Dr. R. T. Ely, formerly of Johns Hop- | 

kins University. Dr. Ely’s reputation as a scholar and 

educator is,so well known that the future success of this 

department is assured. With the continued increase in the 

number of students the present buildings are inadequate 

to successfully accommodate the number we already have. 

The Board are aware of this and are doing all in their 

power to provide suitable accommodations for the several : 

classes until new buildings can be erected to meet the 

| growing demands of the University. : 

At the close of the academic year, June, 1892, President 

T. CG. Chamberlin tendered his resignation as President of 

the university. For six years under his administration the 

University had flourished and the administration thereof 

was conducted in a manner commendatory to President , 

Chamberlin and highly appreciated and endorsed by the 

Board of Regents and the people of the state. The Board 

unanimously elected President Charles Kendall Adams to 

that position. Dr. Adams came to the University on the 

opening of the Fall Term, 1892,’and his experience as a pro- | 

fessor at Ann Arbor and President of Cornell University, 

and well known reputation as a scholar, historian and edu- 

cator brings assurance, that the administration of the Uni- 

versity will be conducted with that energy and ability, as 

has been done heretofore. The reports of the treasurer and 

secretary giving a full statement of the financial standing 

of the University, receipts and expenditures for the bi- 

ennial term are herewith presented, also report of the Pres- — 

ident of the University. 

Very respectfully, 

W. P. BARTLETT, 

President of the Board of Regents.
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Mapison, Wisconsin, October Ist, 1892. 
Hon. Wo. P. BARTLETT, | 

President of the Board of Regents: 

Sir —I submit my report, as treasurer of the Board of 
Regents of the University of Wisconsin, for the fiscal years 
ending September 30, 1891, and 1892. 

7 . RECEIPTS. | | 
Oct. 1, 1890. Balance on hand... 2. oe ee ee eee ccec cece cece ca sees $29,144 41 From State Treasurer. year ending September 30, 1891............. 229,829 33 From State Treasurer, year ending September 30, 1892............. 268,510 60 

0) wee e eee ce cece eee cers $527,484 34 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 
Op orders, fiscal year ending September 20,1891 . ooo... .... oe $166,510 00) ........... On orders, fiscal year ending September 30, 1892 2. eee. 268,187 02 $434,697 02 

Balance on hand October 1, 1892 .................. ... sees Leeueueeues "$92,787 32 

JOHN HUNNER, 
Treasurer Board of Regents of University of Wisconsin.
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\ FINANCIAL CONDITION. 

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 

MADISON, WISCONSIN, October Ist, 1892. 

| Hon. Wm. P. BARTLETT, | 

President of the Board of Regents: 

Sir —I report herewith the financial condition of the 

State University for the biennial fiscal year ending Sep- 

tember 30th, 1892. | 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of lands 

granted by acts of congress for the support of the Univer- 

sity, approved June 12th, 1838, August 6th, 1846, and De- 

cember 12th, 1854. 

The number of acres of land unsold 1s 1,139.40. 

The amount of productive University funds on the 30th 

| days of September, 1891 and 1892, were as follows: 

a 

| 1891. | L892. | 

| Due on certificates of saleS.. ........ce.-cesseeeeeeeeeeessesene seee] $18,669 00) $15,238 00 

Due on loans, ** Individual’. ....... 0 62. cece cece eee eee nee eee cee 575 00 575 00 

Due on loans, ‘School Dist.” 0.0.0... ccc eee e ee eee eee ee teenies 583 16 316 58 

Certificates of indebtedness......... vcecececenee sescecesvecseee | 111,000 00) 111,000 00 

Eau Claire county bonds .... 1.0... ce cee cee eee eee cece tree tence: 10,000 00; 10,000 00 

Manitowoc county bonds...  ...... cece ce er eee seer e eet e ee tee sees 30,000 00! 30,000 00 

Platteville city DONdS........... cece eee ere eee ee eect eee e eee teeters 6,000 00 6,000 00 

Stoughton City DONGS............ cee cece eee eee nee te certs te nett beeen sree tees 3,000 00 

Tomahawk City DondS’.......... cee cece eee eee e teen eee ees eee ceeeteeerces cane 10,000 00 

Vernon county bDondS — oo... cece eee eee eee tree eee cee teen neers oe 20,000 00; 20,000 00 

Waupaca county bonds .......... cece cece eee eee r cree eee rere nees 8,000 00 8,000 00 

Loan to Shawano COUNLY......... ccc eee eee eee e eee et ee eee eerees 10,500 00; 10,500 00 

Loan to city of Menomonie....... 62. ee eee eee eee cee eet eeeeees 6,000 00 6,000 00 

Total at interest...... 0... cece cee cee tree weer eect eens ceneeneoe: $216,327 16) $228,629 58 

eee eee eee Sooo t
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| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of 240,000 
acres of land granted by act of congress, approved J uly 2, 
1862, to the state, ‘‘for the support of an institution of 

_ learning, where shall be taught the principles of agricul- 

ture and the mechanic arts.” 

The number of acres of land unsold is 923.07. 
The amount of productive agricultural college funds on 

the 30th days of September, 1891 and 1892, were as follows: 
a 

1891. 1IS892. 

Due on certificates of sale... 2.0... ok coc cecceccececea veveees | $69,580 00] $67,954 00 
Certificates of indebtedness ....... 00.0... cee cee cca ceeeee senuues 60,600 00} 60,600 00 
Eau Claire county bonds ................ ceccccccceecece | cuceaees. 10,000 00; 10,000 00 
Manitowoc county bonds 2.0.0.0... cece ccc cce cee cecueeeucne cee 62,000 00} 62,000 00 
Grand Rapids bridge bonds.............. 0.00 ceecccee seu ceccaeee eee 7,000 00 7,000 00 
Board of Education, city of Neenah bonds......... 00. secesee cn. 3,000 i 3,000 00 Black River Falls city bonds. .............cc cece cccececcccee ceees, 20,000 00; 20,000 00 
Madison cily bonds . 2.0... 0... cc cee ccc cece ee ee ceaecensnnee voce 2,500 00 2,500 00 
Milwaukee city bonds. .... 1... cece ccc cece cneee ceeeees 30,000 00; 380.000 00 
New Richmond city bonds... 2 oo... 0. . cece ce cece cece ccceeuucees 2,500 00 2,500 00 Platteviile city DondS ... 2.0... ce cece cc ccc aecccenccunececcn ceccee 7,900 00 7,900 00 
Tomahawk city bonds. ...... 2.2.0... cece cece cece cceeeeee cece ce vaaleneeceee 5,500 00 Loan tocity of Merrill... ..0. 0 ooo e cece cee caee cee se cecccceccecey 7,000 00 7,000 00 Loan to town of Hancock .............c0 cece ccccccecennccccccccc| eevecse ay 5,000 00 

Total at interest. 0.000.000. Jeecccceceeeceececee sees os a 
A 

| | SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University lands for the two years ending Septem- 
ber 30, 1842, amounted to 316.41 acres, and the agricultural 

college lands 850.15; leaving unsold and held by the state 
at the end of the fiscal year, September 30, 1892, 1,139.40 
acres University lands, and 923.07 acres of agricultural 

college lands. —
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending 

September 30th, 1891, were as follows: 

RECEIPTS. 

Income from productive University Fund..... 2... 0... ....00 wee. $14,859 F6)............ 
Income from productive Agricultura! College Fund.... ........... 17,113 02)............ 

. State tax, chapter 300, laws 1883. eee eee e cee eee see eee oes 74,111 34... 
Appropriation, chapter 62, laws 1887 1.0... 0... cece cece eee ee 12,000 00) ........... 
Appropriation, chapter 418, laws 1887...... ... cece cece ete e eee tees 6,000 00]............ 
Appropriation, chapter 262, laws 1889........ 0. 1 cee eeee cece eee noes 11,498 40)............ ; 

Treasurer U.S. for Exp-riment Station (Hatch) ................... 15,000 O0]........... 
Treasurer U.S. for College of Agr. and Mech, Arts (Morrill ...... 48,000 00)........... 
From students, tuition, room rent, incidentals, etc....... 0 ........ 18,250 O07] ............ 
From students, laboratory expensss .......0 .. 6. sce e ee eee ee ewe 3,340 241............ 
From students, library fines.... .. .. 2... eee cee sees 6 56)... ol eee 
From Washburn Observatory — time service, $506.91, and material 

sold, $2.14... ... Lda be teen cee cece eee ns voce eeedeecesmneees 509 O5]............ 
From Experiment Station, sales, etc ........... 0. cee cece e eee eee 4,645 80) ...... ..... 
From rents... 0 ccc cece cece cece eee e eee eee e eee ee cen eer eee. 300 00). .........6- 
From material sold.. Lene cece eeeecceeteeeteenetes 6 saeeeesceees HBS 84]... eee 
From insurance 00 ZYMMASIUM . ....... cece eee eee ene cee eee 2,965 00]............ 
From Johnson Endowment Fund, refund ............. ce cee cece eens 45 45).. 2... 6... 
From John Johnston Fellowship ..............05 0 ce ceee cece ees wee 400 O01... ........ 
From John Johnston Scholarship ...... .... cee cee ee ee eee 250 00). ........6- 

Total receiptS 2. .... cece cece cece rece veees eseceeceseceeescee| $229,829 33] ...0... .008 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

For Experiment Station. .. Lee cect uceteeee sececeescescesesceslesesecce conf $35,894 80 
For salaries, College Letters, Science, Law and Pharmacy .........}....-eeeeee 50,810 59 
For College Engineering ... 1.0... ccc cee eee cece eee neces ened cee eeenees 21,042 78 
For repairs 2.20. 1c cee eee tree cee ence teen sree cease een [sett eee noes 5,458 80 
For incidental expenses.. ....... 0... cece cet cece eee cee cece eeetee | een ence tae 138,463 42 
For laboratory supplies... 0... 20. ec ccc cee cee meee ee tee tener eee fines tonnes 2,764 32 
Por Apparatus... eee ne cee eee cee tener cee rene ete n ee elecee enon cas 1,951 48 
For insurance .... 2. 1c ccc eet c eee e cee tee e eee eeeenteesleseeine 6 569 60 
For rea estate, interest on $10,000. 2... 0. ce cee cc cee ee cee lee ee ct enees 600 00 
Eor agricultural institutes. ... 0.0... ek cee cee cee een cee l en ee cece ene: 11,350 00 
For interest, Joanson Endowment Fund ............... cee eeee soe feceeewcccene 300 00 
For expenses Of Regents............0 ce ccc cee cee eee ce rete tent lenee ceenne 536 97 
For fuetand light .. en cee cnsceceee seccesccecccscecceses ‘en [rossecs coos 7,522 21 . 
For Washburn Observatory... .... 60. 6 cece cece ewes cote e eer eeeeeeelrneeecee fs 4,619 68 
For printing and advertising .... 0.2.0... fe ee cee cee eee eee efor eee e eens 2,379 94 
For library... oo. ccc cece cee cece ne eee ence e eee eee eee eee sees | eee tnee cee 3,158 56 
For furniture 0.0.0 000. ccc ccc eee cee cet tee te cece ec eee reel eee eeeee nee 915 86 
For roads and grounds .. a 978 22 
For apparatus (A’, chapter 500, laws 1887... 2... ccc cece cece e weet eee lene se eeeees 828 12 
For dairy building. ..... coc. cee cece cece cece cece tent e ee cerecseneeee feces cee eees 91 02 
For law building, 0.0.0.0 20. cee ccc eee eee kw wees tener e tele cent een eeee 179 89 . 
For armory building. .... a 443 74 
For John Johnston Fellowship ...... 0... ...0 00 cece cere cone eeeteeel in © eceueee 400 00 
For John Johnston Scholarship... 2... ccc cee eee eee cece eee eee |e cette tenes 250 00 

Total disbursements. .........ccccceecec cect eceecececene sucteee| coneeee coe | $166,510 00 

Total receipts and disbursements .... ......... cee cece ee ec ee ce cee eee | $229,829 33] $166,510 00 
Balance September 30th, 1890 .... 2. eee cece ce eee eee erences 29,144 41].... .. 2... 
Balance September 80th, 1891 00.0... 6. eee cee cee eee cee e fecee eee ne 92,463 74 

$258,973 74] $258,973 74
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Detailed List of Expenditures, 1891. 

EXPERIMENT STATION. | 

W A. Henry, Dean, Salary... ........ceeeeee eee eens sree ereteee: $1,875 OO}.........006 

S. M. Babcock, professor, Salary.........-.2e eee oe cone reer eee | 1,500 OO)............ 

F. H. King, professor, Salary........ 6.0202 cece eee e cree ncee cece « 1,500 00)... ........ 

E. S. Goff, professor. Salary. 22... cece cece eee ee eens cece eer ees 1,500 OU]............ 

John A. Oraig, professor, SAlary......... cece cee eee eee cece eee vee 750 OO}... ........ 

V. T. Atkinson, professor, Salary. ........ eee ce cere cece rene cee eee 666 66] ........... 

John W. Decker, instructor, Salary...........-ee cece cere cece eeees 300 OO}. .......... 

W. H. Phillips, instruction .. 06... cece ee cee cee eee rere cere renee ees 100 OO|....... ..-- 

T, J. Mlemming, instruction... ..........ccee cece cece erence rec eneee 45 00)............ 

oF BB. Gurler, instruction .......0 2c cece eee eee eee eee eee nee eees 3825 00|............ 

T, L. Hacker, instruction. ....... 0 cece eee eee eee e ee eeeeeene oe 36 00] ........... 

W. EB. Simpson, imStruction...... 2.2 cee cee eee cee teen eteeeee tee 10 OO}............ 

Pay roll, chemists, employes and laborers ......... seeeseee seer eree 8,480 OO}..........-. 

Capital City Mills, feed.. 2. 2... se ee eee cee cect e ee teen eee ee nee 1,445 62] ........... 

Fredrickson & Sons, Umber .... oc. ce ee cee cere cece eee tree eres eee 1,119 28) ........... 

W. A. Henry, director, bills Paid............ cece ee eee e eee eee eens 1,283 66]............ 

F. H. King, expenses .......0. cece cece e cece eet eeee see eeee cenenes 109 05] .. 12.2... 

B.S. Goff, expenses ...... cc. cee eee cee eee e cece ee eeeeeeecer ee ones 61 69) .......... . 

S. M. Babcock, CXPCNSES. ........ cece eee eee cece rene cece enon eee eees 2401) .. ....... 

John A. Craig, CXPCD8C$. Lo... ce eee eee e ee cee teen nent nen ete ines 18 25)... wo. aes 

H. B. Gurler, CXPeDSes,...... 6. cece cece cee eee teen nee e ence cee tees 24 88]............ 

V. T. Atkinson, model..... 2.00... cece cee cee cece eee career reer cece 5 OO] ........... 

H. G. Dodze & Son, plaster.......... eee e ce cee eee cece seen eeee 8 00)............ 

Emil Greiner, Apparatus, 1.0.0... 2. cece cece cece cee eee e tener cee enes 54 15].......... 

Jennie P. Miner, drawings. ........ wesc cece cece cee e rece tee ee en cees 387 OOl.... 1... eee 

Henry Sutherland, lambs ... 1... see e eee eee cree econ seen cereeee cee 75 00, ....06 coeur 

Jas. M. Thorburn & Co., SCCdS...... cess cece cee cece ne cece rnenecs 46 51|........-..-. 

FF. W. Well, @XPenses ........ cee cee cree cee c eee cent nnn e cere cece eens 29 15]....... eoee 

H. W. Hillyer, amalysis.... 2.02.00 - eee eee cee eee eee cereeees @ 0 12 O5)............ 

Robt. Wootton & Co, agents, insurance PreM........-...ee erences BT BOL..... ee eee 

A. H. Main, agent, insurance PreM..........6. 6 cee cere eeee ee ee cee 37 BO]....- eee eee 

W. W. Pollard & Co., painting... ...ccce cece ee 6 cee cece coon coe eene T4 QB] 1. wee eee 

Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., 2aS ... 2... 26. eee eens se eees 160 65|.........06. 

Secretary Board ot Regents, bills paid...........-.. eee eeee ee cee 465 12)............ 

L. Kleinhenz, washing....... 0.0.65 cece cece ee: cece cewe eens ec eees 1 7O|.......6..- 

Henry Walters, feed... 21.2... cece eee cone cei tener eee eee eeneees 83 OO]. .......2-- 

GO. M. Brigham, live Stock .........2. cece e cece cece re teen ceeeees QU 00]... 2. eee eee 

A, O. MeClurg & C0., DOOKS.. 0.6... 06 cee eee cece ee tee cece eer eeces 11 15]..... ..6ee 

A. J. Decker & CO., MASE 20... eee ec cen eee eee eee cenececeeeee 187 00|............ 

Conklia & Co., fuel... 2.6... wee eee ee cee cece een en ence eee 375 42]......2. 005 

University, pay roll, shop work... ....... 0.2. seen eens cee tee er eee: 49 28]. .......6.6. 

Cornish, Curtis & Green, Apparatus... .......cee seen cece sees vtec eeee . §86 80) ... ....-.. 

John Boyd, apparatus... 0... ccc cece eee cece cee cece renee cee ncencees 37 OB]... «eee wees 

CO. R Stain & Co., lumber... 6.2... eee cece cece cece ree teen ner eens 213 OS|... ........ 

Brittingham & Hison, lumber... ......c cece eeee ccc ee er enee coerce: 242 95]........ ..- 

P. M. Pierce, beet WOK ....... cece eee cee come eect entrees cer eeee 10 O0O| ......... . 

| A. L. Greengo, beet WOrK.. 1.0... cece cee cee eee cree teen eee seers 10 00)............ 

L. F. Noves, beet WOrK... 6. occ cece reece we enter ence cree rees 10 OO]..........-. 

F. W. Roberts, beet Work... 2... cece cere eee cece new e nee cece eeenees 10 OC{... 2... 0. 

. Fred Burton, weet WOrk.. .......... ec eee cee cee ce cece eens tee eees 10 00) ..........- 

S Miller, grafts... 0... (ccs ec cece cee e eee cere ecw were een eee eee en eens 5 

Hawthorn Brus.; heater,....... ccc cece cece cece eee eee coerce cenees 8 0O}......... .. 

Payton & Higgins, Castings...... 2. cee cece eee cee eee e eee cece teeecee: 108 86)............ 

James Livesey, USe Of jJackS ... 0... eee cece eee eee ee 6 cee et eens 2 QB... cere eee 

A. L. Hatch, seed 2... coe ec cee ce ccm eeee ence c ree eens cee see -2 00) 1... 2... 

CO. A. Woodford, viSits.... co. ccc cece cee cree cece eee e ee seen eeeneess 8 10)........ 008s , 

L. R. Baker, visits 20.00. ce ccc cece eee cece eee e ene reer eee ceeeeere 14 00)............ 

Eastman Co., Mdse...... 2. se cee cee e cece ne ce eee eee teen ees eeeeeee | 20 04}..........66 

K. A. Johnson, milk... kk ee eee ce ttt eee teens 8 . 824 85).........66. 

J. H. D. Baker, mdse ....... ccc cece cece ee cece eee ene cee eeen eee 14 70)........... 

W. A. Olmsted, black boards ..2..... 0... cece eee ee cece recent ee tees 16 00; ...... ... 

American Dairyman, Adv ......... cece cee ee cree cect ence ceeniees 13 BO). 22 

Rural Publishing Co., AdV......,. cc eee cee cee cee teen cee ee eneees 25 20, ..... eee weer 

Milten George, AAV. Lice cece ce cee ween cee teen cree ee er eeeeees 16 et re 

Hoard’s Dairyman, Adv ......... cece ee cece cree cee e snes ceeene eee 10 92 ........ cee 

The Sentinel Co , AdV 2. Loic cee ce cee cee eee rece tine nec enens 6 50) .. oo... 

Luther, Tucker & Son, dV... ... ccc cee cee cece cee e ce renee ree ee reese Q7 380 wo... eee eee 

T. A Nelson, Painting. ........c cece cece ee cece eee rts nees cone ts 419 24)... oe. eee 

F.C. Sheasby, painting... 2.0.0... ... cece cece eee tee concen ceeeeeee 145 54.2... 1. oe. 

Peterson, Olson & Fish, carpenter Work..........c.c0. seer eee eee 1 28 ...........-. 

Wisconsin Telephone Co., rentals... ..s... cece cece tween cece eens 106 00 ....... .... 

F. A. Brockhans, bDOOKs.. 2. 1... 0 1 eee ee cee wee cece tees eee 36 12 ..........-- 

State Journal printing Co., printing ........ cece cere eee ce eee ees 645 81... . 0 .....
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EXPERIMENT STATION — Continued. 

Shea, Smith & Co., mdse... 0.0.0... eee ee cc cee tees ceceececcce $15 5O]...... 0008. Himer & Amend, chemicals,......... 0.0... .cc cece ween cccccucececee ce 460 99)............ 
Chas. Hoebel, harness, . 2... Lo. lo cece cece ec ccne cccucccccccce.. 54 50]............ 
A. O. Fox. sheep. 22.0... cc cece ccc eee cecccceee eceeccececee, 450 OO}............ 
H. Mooers & Co., steam heating...............ccc00 cece ececececuen, 822 80}........... 
EK. M. Nichols, straw. 2.0.0... 00. cec cece ac ec cecc cece ace cee cecee. 8 00) ...... .... : P.J Depold, repairing...... 2... eee ccc cece cceccvcccece cee 48 87/........0.. 
T. W. Lueas, tar and labor...... 00.00... 000 cece ccecseececec cece cn, 10 50}.......-.... 
Crosscup & West Eng. Co., cut...... 0... 0c ccc eens cecce a ceceee 10 25)........ 0... Jas, EK, Moseley, mdse 1... 0 1. occ eee ec ee cee cer eece teneccccecee 15 97].........08. 
Smith, Powell & Lamb, cows... 1... 12. 0. cece ceceuecuveeccee eeee 600 00)............ 
HE. Morden, pump work......... .. eee cece cect ccee ees ceeecavceccuce. 10 88)............ 
Nellie Regan, typewriting........0.. 00. cee ce ccce cece cecccccee.. 475]... ee ee 
Mrs. Myer, washing... ........0 0. ccc ce cece cece ccceccccvece cccccce 17 40]............ 
L. H. Adams, Supt., expenses .....0 0.0... coe ccc cecencececce ce, 35 70].........006 
J.J. Tyrrell, tables... 0.0... cece cece ccc c cee ceeeveeevcee cece. 34 75]........... 
Geo. Krafts, plumbing. 2 ooo... cee ees cece ces ecee cuccccce. 18 45)............ 
Thomas Re xan, plumbing... 1.0... 00.00. cece secs cececeeccece ce 114 15).....0...0., 
U. 8. Butter Extractor Co., apparatus...............c00--..00.0 ce, 422 29) 2... ee. 
S. L. Sheldon Co., tools... 0... cece cat cece cece eceeccccece co. 226 63) ........... 
P. M. Sharpless, apparatus.......... 0.000000 cece cece cece cccccccecce, 6 O0O}............ 
D. H. Roe & Co., apparatus. 2.0.0 0.0 cece ce cee cece cece cece cee 573 U9)............ 
Darling, Brown & Sharpe, apparatus.................cc00056 -ec eee. 12 13)............ . Sumner & Morris, hardware. ..............scecccee coeccccccseeen. 200 62].... ....... 
Cramer, Aikins & Cramer, adv........ 0.0... cee cecccee ccc eece enn. 9 82] ........ 
Farmer's Review, adv'....... 0.0.00. ec acc ccecs cenereecnccscn a. 12 GO}... ........ 
Orange Judd Parmer O0., adv... oe. cece ccc c ce cccccecececcucccce., 106 93] .. ... 0... The Creamery Journal, adv.........:..... .......... de cee ceceecees 3 00}..... 2.00. 
J. H. Saunders Pub. Co, adv..... cece ee cece cece ccc wees ccc eue lk. 21 OO|............ 
Wisconsin Agriculturist Co., AdV......... cece cc eecccce cee cece we. 5 25] ........00. 

' The Dairy World, adv....... .......... ......-.. cece ence ence eces 2 25l........68.. 
Western Farmer Co., adv... 2... cee cee cee c ceed eee ceececce ey wee 4 00]............ 
John D. Haves, shoeing........ 000. ce cece cece eee ce cee. 45 55]... ek eee W. J. Park & Sons, mdse... 0... eee ccc ee ccc eee cee eee. 88 71)... ....... Jos. S. Keyes, ageut, insurance premium............................ 26 OO}............ 
New York Store, mdse .........0 0... ccc cee cee cece cc ence cece ee. 64 92)......0...... 
Democrat printing Co., printing ... 20... c ee cece cece eee eee. 187 O5)........... 
W. T. McConnell & Son, Mdse....... 0... cece cece cc cee ceccec cee el, 123 B57] .... 2.0 00.. 
KE. Sharp &Co., plastering...... 0.0.02. sec ccece ecccuesee cece cee. 121 81)............ 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse. 2.0.0.0... seco cece nececccsccucce ce, 87 13).... 22.6... 
C. F. Cooley, lime... setae can ceee cece cee ecesteseeete: vues 16 25]........ 02. 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware.................. ..... 478 28)............ 
Eclipse Wind Engin Co., extras .. 0... 2... ccc cece eee. ee eee 2 60}............ 
A. H. Barber, mdse...... 10.0. lee ecc ccc cc ees eece eel cee coe. 8 50]........ 0.08 —° R. B. Ogilvie & Co., Mdse...... 0.0... cece cece cane ce eece cece cn. 13 25)... eee B.C. Fox, mdse..... 2... coo. cece cece cee cece ceece cece eeee sce. 4 0O/............ 
Merrill & Eldredge, mdse. ........ cece cece ccc ecc cele cence eee 16 60]... ........ 
BK. H. Sargent & Co., chemicals. ......... ccc ccecececee ce ee ce. 14 53)............ 

. H.H. Ahara, map work..... 2. ooo cee cc ccc ec eee cce nce cee cl. 7 RD). .e eee wee Marr & Richards Eng. Co., maps.............ccceccesee coce cee ee, 5 5O0}.... 2... eee _ Jas. Bray, carpenter work ............0 0c ccccccc cee ccceccecccweeee. 7 A) ) 
Garden & Forest Pub. Co., books...... 2... 0.0.00. -e0s eee. eee. 24 00} .......00.. 
M. H. Ball, castings..... 2 ............ eee eee ee ese c ce cece veee 18 50)............ 
Hsser & Oakey, mason WOrk.............ccc cece cece vccc ccc. eee. 146 29] ............ 
Wm. Owens, plumbing....00 00... cece cece cece eee eg 195 09)............ : Jackson Oil Mills, cotton seed meal............ ...s00-e . eel 34 00}............ 
Creamery Pkg. Mfg. Uo, tester.............  ......--. - 2k. ee 24 00)............ 
Milwaukee Linseed Oil Works, oil meal. ........................... - 42 00]........ 22. Wisconsin Typewriting Co., mimeograph... ....................... 31 30} 22... 
A. H. Andrews & Co., chairs.... 0.0... cee cece cece cece eee, 625 00}............ 
J. F. Mclain, apparatus ........ .. ............. bene ewe teen cece 17 9OLL.. ee, E. C. Hammersley, live stock.......... cece eect cece wee eeeces eee 51 54). eee cece Jas. W. Queen & Co., apparatus .................... ste ec ewe c eee 115 13) 00. ee Jas. E, Fisher, furniture............. 0.0.0. cceeeceeccceceeccceee sees 132 50| ween ee eae A. B. Allen, DOOKS. 20... 00. eee cece eee eee ee cone ce LL 12 00j........ 02. W.C. Dickson, scoring...... bee cece eee ene ce ee eee eaceeeees eraees 5 O00)............ 
E. N. Ranney, straw.......... 0... cece cee cece tee e te eeeees cease 31 62)............ Wm. Harwood, ice .... 0... cece ccc enc ec ee cece cen l le, seecees 14 80}... eee eee J.R. Harris, books......... see eee tee ence e cnet cece eeecceerece sees 450... ....... Stanford & Logan, milk. 0.0.0.0... ek eee cece eee cence cw eee! 617 49).....0..0... Bross & Quinn, moving telephone ......... .................... 5 00)............ Wallace Trotting Register Co., books... ................00. eo eel 42 00).... 0.0.0... S. D. Bruce, DOOKS........... cece cece cece cece e eee tec c nee e eee 25 00) ........... 
C. N. Casper, DOOKS.. 0.0... ccc cece ee cence cee ccee eeceece cece ee 68 04)... 2.0.0,
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EXPERIMENT STATION — Continued. 

A. B. Seymour, DOOKS.. 1. occ cece cee rece rere nce ences cece nese $7 22)....... 68. 
_ Lorenz Debus, seeds. ........... 0. ce cee cee eee ce cee cece eee eee 125 00)............ . 

B, M. Minch & Co., feed. 0 140/22. 
Chas. W. Clark, live Stock. 0... ccc cee eee cece cee cece eee eeeee 150 00, ........... 
W. H. Jacobs, live Stock. 2.0... ccc ee cee cee cece cece en ee cee eeee 250 00).........66- 
A. P. Chapman, live St0CK.......... cccc cece cece ence eee tena teeeeees 23 00).... 2... eee 
Geo. Harding, live StOCK..... 2 1. cc eee ee cece eee cece eens teeeeee 150 00)........... 
A. Schulhof, Mdse. 0.1... cc cece cece eee eee en tees coerce enone 8 92... eee 
Office Specialty Mfg. Co., MAS8C..... 1. . eee cece ee teen cee cee: 5 00).... 2.0.24. 
National Distilling Co., alcohol.......... 0... cee eee wee e eee rene cee 400)........ ... 
G. Grimm, binding ...... 1... 22. 6 weeee cee eeee cee bee eeeeae e 34 50)............ 
R. D. Whitehead. model. ... 2... cece cee cee cect eee teen e eee eeee 5 00) 2.0.2.2... 

' The Jersey Bulletin Co., record ......... 6 ce wee eee eee cece ee ree 2 SO}. .... eee eae 
F. B. Fargo & Co., DOXeS: 20.6... cee cee cee eee c eee eer ees seeeee 32 75) Joo... 
Am. Met. Journal Co., periodical ............ ccc cece cece ee cee cee 3 00)............ 
M. J. Neahr, Dags ... 6.6. occ ee eee ee cee eee econ eres ee teteees 15 00)............ 
Jas Slyfleld, scoring. 02... . occ cee cee cece eee e cece eee ceeeeee 17 92) 0... ee. 
Alden & Woods, hay Caps... .... cecceec cece s coer eee cores ceenee 31 O6)............ 
Automatic Level Co., level... ... 01... cece cee cece cee teen eee teen sees 0) 
Albert Dickinson Co., Seeds. .... 2... ccc cece cee cece eee ewww eee eeee 11 50) ........... 
Assco. Am. Agr’l. Col. & Exp. Sta., fees.... .......0. eee cee eee 22 5O].... 1.6. eee 
A. Kentzler, livery... . 0... cc ccc ccc cece cece ree ceeees eeeeenees 18 00)....... .... 
Corry Bros , plants.....0..0 cock cc cee ccc e reece ee cece eens ceneees a] 
D. & S. Smith, SHEEP... .. cece ee eee cee eee twee ewe eee ree es 155 00}........-... 
Julia D. Thomas, SCWing...... 6. cece e cece cree cee cece eeene 1 50) ........... 
Oxnard Beet Sugar Co., SCO... oc cece cece cece ence cece cece nee cee 0) 
Jackson Grade Level Co., level. ....0 6.0 16.066 cee eee eee nee ~0 ON) .......... 
Hickeimeyer & Osterheld Mfg. Co,, dynamometer... ........... 175 00)............ 
Western Swineherd, book. ...........0 cece ce ccc cee ne teen e wees 1 00)....... 2... 
De Laval Separator Co., separator. ........ cc. cece cece eee eeee 100 00}...... ....,. 
Barrett’s Birdery, binders ........ 0. cece cee eee eee ce tee eens 12 98). 1.0... 

. A. Romyce, plants... 0... ce ce cee cee cee cea e tens cantee: 1 00)............ 
W.B. Clark & Co., DOOKS.... L022... cece eee ewer cece tee ceeeeees 160). 2. Lee 
H. Scheler, butchering .......0 ccc cece e cece ee cece een cee eee teens 300) .........0. 
W.S. Main, Sheep... coc cc ce cee cee cece eee eee ewe eens es 80 00}, ........... 
H. Kluter, Seed... 2. ce ccc ccc ee cece eee tree tea e sence teen seeeses 5 70)... wee 
D. Stephens, brick. ....... 0 cic cece cee e tee cece eee ete ee teenies 770... cee 

, Chas E. Thorne, mailing list. . 0 ...........s00. cee veeeeeeeeeeees 200)... cece 
Sherman, Hall & Co, woolh... 2.2... . cece cee cee eee ee ee eee tees 8 00,............ 
Coe & Converse, plants..... . ccc ccc ee cence teen eee e es wanes 320] Le... eee 
Ja. Aer’). College, tre@S.... 0c ccc cee tees 8 cere acme neeeeaes 29 65)..........5.6 
Wallace Barnes, Medicine ....... 0... ccc cece cece cet e eet ee teeee * 2 00)... waeceee 
Chas. Meibuhr, drilling well... 20.0... cc. cee ce cece ee cee enews 85 00). ........... 
John Sprecher. feed. cece cee cea e cece see etee tae teet eee seeneees 23.14). 2. 2.0... 
Robbius & Baltzell, feed... . 0... ck ccc cece eect eee ee sae eeeee aces 179 60) ............ 
Carl Freigan, DOOKS. 11.0 1. ce cee cet eee eens cece e teens caes 10 OU).... 1... 
Geo. Wylie, D0OKS.. 0.0 0... Lok cee cece ce reece eee teen teee fs teens a 
Clinton Babbitt, DOOKS........ 0... cece ccc ee cores teen ee tees 8 00) .........00. 
John W. Decker, CXPenSeS............ cece eee cee tenes cee ee eee 7 Ol? 
E. B. Lyon. slating. 2.0.0.0 fe ce ccc cece cee eee ee Coen eeee ce ef, 15 64, ........... 
S. Dunlap, feed 26. 16. Lecce cc ce eee e eee cee cece eect cece eeee ed] | 9 67). 2 le... 
John Rooney, live 8toCK........0 cece cece cee ee cece cece nent eens 150 00)....  ..... 

———| $35,894 80 

SALARIES— COLLEGE LETTERS, SCIENCE, LAW AND 
PHARMACY. 

T. C. Chamberlin, President..... 0... cc. cece cee cece cee eee eee wees $3,000 00; ........... 
J. B. Parkinson, Vive President, ..............0 6 ceeece scene cee ees 1,800 00............. 
B. A. Birge, Professor... 0... fcc cece cece nee cece cece sens eeeeees 1,850 90)... ........ 
W. W. Daniells, Professor. .......... cc cece eee cece cence ce ceee tees 1,650 O00} .... 0.0.0... 
J. E. Davies, Professor .....0 0.2.22. cece cece eee ene tee seneeee ees 825 00)............ 
D. B. Frankenburgher, ProfeSsor............ccec sees cece teceseeecee, 1,650 
J.C. Freeman, Professor .......... 0 1 cece ee cece eee een eeceee: 1,650 00)............ 
Alex. Kerr, Professor ... 00... ccc ccc cece ccc cc ceceeecccetaeeee ceee 1,650 00 .... 0.0.0... 
W. Hz. Rosenstengel, Professor............. cece eceeecee eee cee cece 1,650 00)............ 
OC. A. Van Velzer, Professor.......... ccc cece eee eect eee teee eee ceees 1,500 00) 20. .... oe. 
J. W. Stearns, Professor. ........ ccc 5. eee eee c en cee eeeceeeees 1,500 90). ........0. 
F. A. Parker, Prof: ssuf...... ccc. ccc cee cece cee cet eeee tees ceetee 1,500 06. Jl... 
Chas. E. Bennett, Professor, ....... 0. cecccec cece ec etee scence ates. 1,500 OH) 
Jos. Jastraw, Professor. ... 0... ccc ccc eee eee eee eee eee eeeeee 1,500 00} 20.2.2... 
W. H. Williams, Professor... 00. ccc cee eens cence cece ee ct teeees 1,350 001... 2.0...
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C. R. Barnes, Professor........0 6 ccc cee cee cece ence ee cece aceecees $1,259 OC)... .. ee 
EK. T. Owen, Professor. 1... 1... 0. cence ccc ec ee cn ecececee eeceaes 1,099 98)............ 
F. J, Turner, Assistant Professor .......... ccccccececee | secccecees 1,128 OO] .......... 
H. W. Hillyer, Assistant Professor.......... 0.0... cece cece cece eees 925 00/.... ...... 
C.§. Sctichter, Assistant Professor. ... 0.0... ccc. cee cee eee eee 925 00] .......... 
W. H. Hobbs, Assistant Professor.........0. 2.0. cece cece ccec cee eee 900 OO] .........0. 
J.E. Olson, Assistant ProfeSsor.......... ccc cece e rece cc ws eee eeeee 1,000 OO}....0....... 
Almah J. Frisby, Preceptress. .......0 ..cc cc ccc ecw c ceed vennsceecees 1,125 OO}............ 
Chas. H. Haskins, Instructor ....... 0... ccc ccc cece cee r cee ceeeeees 900 00). .......... 
A. A. Knowlton, Instructor... 0.0... ccc cc cece ec ence ececeae oe 999 99)............ 
H. B. Loomis, Instructor......... 0.0. ccc ccc cece cece ccccececcccceees 750 OO}.... ....... 
A. E. Palmer, Instructor... 2.00.0... ccc cece cece ce es ccc eceeecce eens 750. OO]... cece eee 
Susan A, Sterling, Instructor... 1.0... cece ee cee cece sce eeeee nee 600 O0}..........66 — 
Lucy M_ Gay, Instructor 1.0... coe c ec c ener eee eeceeee on 550 00}... sees 
Guido H Stempel, Instructor. ... 10.0.0 Coke cee e cee cece cece aces 525 OU].. .......e 
Clrra E. S. Ballard, Instructor........00..0.0 10. 0 0. cwee eens tees ~ 500 OO! ... ....... 
Edward Kremers, Instructor..............  ccccccciees coceceeecees 450 00)............ 
Wm. G. Sired, Instructor «oo... Lc cece ccc cee e cece cceccces 300 OO}............ . 
Florence Cornelius, Instructor... ....... 0.0... cece e cece ececeees 300 OO]... ........ 
A.S. Funt, Instructor... 0... ccc cee cece cece ceueeceee as 275 OO]... .... eee 
John M. Parkinson, Instructor... 22.0... coc cece cee cece cece cece eee | 250 00|........ 0... 
F. W. McNair, Instructor .........0 0 coc cece ce cece cee eces cece wes 85 OO]... 2... ee 
Grace Clark, Instructor. 2.0.0... 0... ccc ccc cee cece cece cee senneees 50 00} ........... 
Wm. M. Thc mas, Instructor, ... 0... ce cee cece eee cece eeees cs 29 TOL... eee eee 
Sarah Belle Flesh, Fellow. .............ccccc scence: cecececcccececs 300 00)........ «.- 
Kate A. Everest, Fellow. ... 0.0.0... cece cee cece eens econ sc eeeces 800 00)........... 
Arthur Phelps, Fellow. ...............00. 5 cecceece cee cocceseseess 300 O0)....°.... 0. 
Wm. B. Cairns, Fellow....... 0... cc cc cee ee cet cece ceesccee sacaces 300 O00)............ 
R. H. True, Fellow... oo. ccc cece cee nce ce eececceecece ceacee 300 00)........ 6608 
L. S. Cheney, Fellow, 2.0.0... ccc ccc ccc cece econ cece cee ceeeeceseees 139 00)........ ... 
Walter M. Smith, Librarian. 2 20... coc cece cc cee eee eeceel 525 00)....... oe 
Chas. I. Birge, Attendant at™Library ........ .... ......0. cee cees 49 O5)........ 006 
K. EH. Bryant, Dean of Law,..... 6. coc ce cece cece ever eens cae 2,625 00) ............ 
TI. C, Sloan, Professor of Law............ccecece cc ececucececucneeee 1,868 00)..... ...... 
B. W. Jones, Professor of Law.......... ccc cece cece cr ec tcectcercees 684 00} .. 2.2.20. 
J. H. Carpenter, Professor of Law......... .cccccee ccc ccecccececes 684 00)............ 
J. B. Cassoday. Profe-sor of Law... .........c006 scccccccceceecces 342 001 oo... ieee 
Wm. F. Vilas, Professor of Law .. ........ ccc cee cece vescecee « 342 00) ... 2... 
Geo. H. Noyes, Lectures, Law. .......... ccc cee cece ccecccecccecuees 200 00) ............ 
Sam’ D. Hastings, .Jr., Lectures, Law............. cece cece ce cece 200 00}..........6- 
H. B. Favill, M. D., Lectures, Law... ...........0 co.cc ccc cece cccecees ' 150 00). ... 2... 
Jas. G. Jenkins, Lectures, Law...... 2 oo cee cee c ccc cece cece cccccecs 75 OO}...........- 
Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid... 2.0... 0... ccc eee e ee ee cece eens 22 00]...... 0.0. / 
F. W. Stearnes, Tr. Hon. L. L. Mills’ expenses..................4 «. 15 87)... «2.2.2... 

—————| $50,810 59 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. 

Storm Bull, Professor, salary ... 2... ... ccc cece cece eee eccececcace: $1,500 O00]............ 
_ Chas. D. Marx, Professor, Salary............. ccc ccc eccce cocccee eee 1,500 OO} ....5...... 

C. I. King, Professor, salary.. .......... 0 ccscccccccccceccccectceee ¢ 1,350 OOl.....0. 0... 
L. M. Hoskins, Protessor, Salary ........ ccc ccceccccccccccecccecees 1,200 GO}, ........ 
J. HE. Davies, Professor, salary .. 0.0.0... occ ec ccc cece cece ceeees 825 00).........26. 
G. B. Ransom, Professor, salary. .. ........ cece cccc cece socccue ee 375 0O)...........- 
Arthur W. Richter, Instructor, salary............... cece cece ceencees 5CO 00}... 2.2... 
Storm Bull, expenses .. 0 2 oleic ee cece cnc ecw ces ccccevecece 215 18)........... 
Chas. D. Marx, CXpenseS..... 0... ccc cc cece ct ee ce sees covecncce. eves 68 48) 2.0.2.0... 
G. B. Ransom, expenses.... 0... coc cece cece nec c cece ccccerenvecs 83 33] ............ 
C. 1. King, expenses... ..... ccc cece cee cece ccc ccccteccteecceee ees 20 86) ........ 006% 
Pay roll, mechanics... 2. 0... ..... 0. cece ee ccce tees suvceesceeeces 3,059 40)............ 
Bliss, Bullard & Gormley, tools........... 5 cece cece c ccc ccceccccvccs &2 55) oo... eee 
John H. Starks, paint... occ ce cece cee cee cen seeeeees 4 50].........06- 
Payton & Higgins, castings.......... .. cc... ce cee c cee cecece sees 422 88] ............ 
G. Grimm, biINdIDE......0 6.6. ccc cece e cece cece tcecccce cece eee] 6 Wl....... 6 ee 
Jas. W. Queen & Co., apparatus...... 2. cece cece cen ee cece ecececes 6t 60) ........... 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse .. cece cee e cee tee e cee en ernees A 88] ol. cee cee 
Madison City Gas Light & Coke ©o., gas. ....... ccc. cee cece eee cece 65 54) 0.00... 00. 
Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid. .......... 0... cece cee cece cece cece Q73 42) ......0 08. 
Machinists Supply Co., Mase ....... 0... ccc ccc ccc c cence vee cece cess 120 94)... oo... 
HG. Kroncke, mdse ......... ccc cece eee cee cee s eee vecceecevens es 675 kk cee eens 
M. H. Ball, castings .....0 1. oe ccc cece ccc cece eccccceecccecees 216 73]............ 
Brittingham & Aixon, lumber....... .... ccc cece cece cece sees eeeneee 463 67)... 1. wees 
Conklin & Co., fuel oo... coc cca ccc cece eccecceveccececcecceuce 1,705 25)............ 
Sperry Hlectric Co., laMpS............. cc ccc cence cere ce cece ccaecees 43 OTD). eee
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ny 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING — Continued. 

Norton Emery Wheel Co., mdse. ........... 000 cece ete eee eee e eens G15 T5)..... 22.060 
Chas. Munson Belting Co., belting 1... 0.50. cece ee cece cece eee ene 41 79)... ee 
Madison Mfg. Co., lathe Work........ ccc cee cece ee eee cree nee coos 20 00)........... 
Wm Hood, cells. Lenn c cee eee se ceecee eee e eens eens eet eeeeeeeee: 4 85/........ 0085 
Western Electric Co., MASC.......... cee cence ceeee wren rece neces 507 89| ....... 4.2. 
Sumner & Murris, mdse . cece cence se ceee teen tee bene eeeeenees 99 49) ......0 «0, 

- Brown & Sharp Mfg. Co., cutters ... 1... cece cece eee e cee eens cee RT OB) oc. eee ees 
Vacuum Oil Co., Of)... oe cece cee cece cence ene se eee eee 18 20)............ 
Johnson Electric Service Co., MASE. 2... .. ee cee eee eee eee noes 76 39)............ 
Jones & Laughlins, iron. 1... 1... cece ccc cece eee c eee ee ceeeees 7 59... eee 
W. J. Park & Sons, MdSE 2.1.1... cee wee cece cee cee twee tees enne sees 26 15).... 2.2.2... 
Dunning & Summer, MSC... 2... ....e cece cece eee rte teen eee. tees 49 16)........... 
Crane Co., iron 6... kc cece cee ce een en cece cece ewes teen eeeeenes 75 O8B)..... 26 eee 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber... .. 2... cece ee eee cece ence cece eee 132 06]. . ........ 
O. F. Cooley. lime 22.0.6. 6k cece ee cece cece cece nee e ee eneeneeees 8 4B).........0-. 
Great Western Electric Sup. Co., mdse ..... 1... eee cece eee cee e eee 2 40).........2.- 
Electric Mdse. Co., MdSe..... 62. (ccc cee cee cee c ee eee cone teens 1 28)............ 
H. E. Hatferkorn, DOOKS.. ......0 60. cece cece een ee cette eneenee 2 B3).........08. 
Crerar, Adams & Co., MdSC....... 6. cee cee cee teen cere e ene enn wees 33 97]. ww. wee 
Eau Claire Book & Stationery Co., Paper ......... ccc cece e eee enes 3 
Gayton A. Douglas & Co., MdSC......... cece ee cece cece ee cece eens 18 67| 22. 2.20... 
D. Stephens, Brick... 2. ..cc cc cee cee cree se ree e eee ree enerene 87 50......... 
D. R. Butler, mason Work ..... 0 - ccc ccc cece tee cee renee nccencees “802 84)............ 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, MdSC .............. cece eee weer 216 24)........... 
Thomas Regan, plumbing ... 20. oo. cece cee e cece eee eeeeetee oes 54 OV). ec eee 
Lodge & Davis Machine Tool Co., lathes ... ......... 2. eee eee eens 1,028 08]........ ... 
Pratt & Whitney Co., tools...... ccc cee cee cece tee cee ce ee eee 7 OT... lee. eee 
Darling, Brown & Sharp, tools .......... cece sce e cece cee eee eeereeess 6 80) ......... 
D. Van Nostrand Co., DOOKS......0.... ccc ecw cece eee cee e eee eens 11 60)........... 
Webster Mfg. Co., Stools. 2. oi. cee ce cece cee eee e eee cece rene ees 26 G7]... eee, 
Frederick A. Peckham, bDooKS........... 0.00.00 cece eee cee teeeeeee 50 OO}... 2... we. 
Riehle Bros., Apparatus . 1.0. co cece eee ce cece eee cece eee eenneees 22 5O0).... 2.22.02. 
Wm. Owens, plumbing ©. 2. Le. cece cece eee cee rece tenn cece eens 15 92) ee. 
W. W. Pollard & Co , painting............ ce cee eee ee tee eee eee: 4 521,... 0. 0... 
B. F. Goodrich, Mdse oo ce cee eee cee rere ween ee eeee 40}.... 0... 00, 
King & WalkerCo., mdse., pipes, etC.... 2.2.26... cece eee eee ees 267 B2)........ 2. 
Jas. B. Clow & Son, MdS@ © wk eee cece cece rene eee t ee eees 23 48) 0... eee 
Chapman Valve Mfg. Co., MdSe..... ... eee cece eee eee tee eeeee 918] ...... 0... 
Weston Electric Inst. Co., apparatus ........... cece eee cee eee ewes 257 50)............- 
Wm. Haak & Son, tank... 0.0... 0... ccc eee eee eee ne cee eeee see eeee 80 00}....... .... 
Sam’l Harris & Co, Mds8e@...... Cok eee eee ce cee cee ee cee ee ees 41 99) ....... 0... 
American Tube Works, tubes............ ccc cece ce were eee eee tees 19 80)..... . 2... 
Fairbanks, Morse & Co, apparatus..... 0.0.0 .6.0. cece eee eee ees 117 7O)........ 00. 
Tinius Olson & Co., apparatus ........ cc. ee cee ce eee eee eee e eee 543 00)............ 
Nicholson File Co, files 2.00. (ccc cc cee eee eee eee eee teens 10 &0)..........., 
Gustav E. Stechert, periodicals. ..... 0... ccc cece eee ee cette eee enes 25 23)... 2. ee eee 
American Steam Gauge 30., APParatus..... 2.6.6. cece ee twee cae eees 16 00)............ 
Wm. 1). Gibson Co, steel 20... cc cee eee emer een ee nnne oes 10 00|......... .. 
Abendroth & Root Mfg. Co., boiler, etC........... ccc cece eee cece eee 1,014 1?) 0....... 0. 
Bristol Mfg. Co., gauge.. cnc nee keene eee eee eee e twee eeeeces 64 O0}.... ....... 
Ass’c’n Am, Agr’l. Col’s. & Exp. Stations, fees .............6....... 12 50) ........... 
National Blectric Mfg Co., mdse ... 2... cee cee cee eee eee eee 2 00]............ 
Crosby Steam Gauge & Valve Co., mdse... 2... eee e eee eect eens 210 10)............ 
N. W. Electric Specialty Co., lamps... .........00 cece see ceencnnecees 14 28)............ 
Graham Twist Drill Co., ArillS... 0... ccc cee cee eee eee eee eee ees 6 521. we... 
Stannard & Dillon, mdse......... 0... ccc cece eee ees eee tees 917)........ 2... 
Edison Gen’! Electric Co., lamps......... ccc cece eee eee ceeeree 53 50)... ........ 
Eimor & Amend, MmdSe....... 0... ccc cee een cee sete eens cree ear aes 18 17]... ........ 
Jas. E Moseiey, bookKs....... 6 ccc cee cece cere cece tees tee eeeceees 103 57].....00 we. 
Eclipse Clutch Works, pulleys... ......... ccc eee cet eer cee eee see 39 O00}.... ....... 
Gisholt Machine Co., machine work...... .....cccceeees cen eereeees 12 60)............ 
Rockford Tool & Sundry Co., chuck..... 0.0... ccc eee eee eee eeee 20 00)... ........ 
Canital House, board for unan....... ccc ccc c cece cece cence eceeees 14 50), .... 02.0... 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., material. ..........cccccscncccee eevee 3 00)........ 2. 
D. J. Gallagher Mfg. Co., waste... 0... 2... cece cee cect eee eeeeeees: 8 88)............ 
Frank H. McKay, slate slabs..... 2. 0. J. ccc cece eee cee 6 eevee eee 124 43).. 2.0.00... 
~Goodnow & Wightman, apparatus .. .......0 62. cece eee ee wee eee 12 4t) ........... 
Globe Oil Co., Of), 22k cece cece ccc cece cee tees cnne ences 495) ....... 0... 
W. T. McConnell & Sons, mdse... 11... III. 4 40[.00 0000 
Wisconsin Typewriter Co., mineographs........... ccce ces eee eee 26 00'............ 
S. L. Sheldon Co., mdse... wee eee eee cece cece ee cee ceeeceee| BQO eee eee 
Young & Sons, apparatus... 0... ccc ccc eet e cee cette er a eeeeeees 221 00).......... 
Keuffel & Esser Co., apparatus.......... ccc cece cece ccc ecceeenees 159 96) ............ 
Pumpelly Storage Battery Co,, apparatus... ..........c cee cece ees 19 50\........ 2...
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Fauth & Co., apparatus... ....... 0 ccc cece cece cect ccc ccceccecceae tes , $185 OO}..........4. 
OS. J. Higgins. Castings... ccc ccc cea concccesecceveceene | 18 B8i............ 
Henry J. Green, apparatus...... 0... ccc cee ccc cece eccc cece cue we 8 0O]............ 
Houghton, Mifflin & Co., DoOOKS.. oo. ccc ccc cece cece ceuceces 31 50)............ 
Geo. H. Barrus, apparatus... 20. Lok ce cee cece ces eceeceuccces 65 eee 
Am, Soc. Civil Hugineers, booKS....0. 60. ce ccc cece cece ceca cceccene 51 00)... 0.2.0... 

-—-——-———| $21,042 78 
REPAIRS. 

University Pay Roll, mechanicsand laborers....... ..... .....000. $923 43/............ 
King & Walker Co., material and labor..... ..... cc. ccc ccc cece cece 1,015 99/............ 
Thomas Regan, plumbiag. . ......... cee cece ec ccecceccccenceee eee 349 04) 2.000.600. 
Payton & Higgins, casting....... 0 feck cc cc cece ce ccedaccecues 110 87)..........0.. 
W. W. Pollard & Co., painting. 00... ccc cece cece cccacece 421 835)............ 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, md-@.. 2.0.0... cece cece ce cee ccee eee ees 18 90)....... 4... 
HK. ‘I’. Owen, gymnasium bills — paid........ 0... cece cece cece ewes 124 5U)........ 00. 
H. G@. Kronke, mdse... 2.00... cece cece ccc cceececeees saeceeee 33 40]............ 
M. H. Ball Castings... 02. ok ce ccc eee cee cee ceeueceuceceucs 52 16).... wc... cee 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber................ ccc cece cece ee we sees on 96 85)............ 
Hsser & Oakey, Mason WOrK. 2.0. cece ce ccc s ceeeee 6 ceuee 18 OL]............ 
Peterson, Olson & Fish, carpenter work........ 0 cece ee cece ecee coe 21 U0)............ 
Sumner & Morris, mdse. vee bee eee eee cect ee cee cece seen enee 70 QO}. .......... 
Ruttan Warming & Ventilating Co., repairfurnaces... . ....... 269 O00)... eee eee 
John B. Heim, Mdse@.. 0... cece cece ce cece tteccceecucececs 1 65|........005- 
John Murray, work... 2.0... c ccc ccc cece ccc ce cece evcccecesce| 18 BOL... ce eee 
Dunning & Sumner, MdSC.. .... kee ee cee cence cee ceceeeceeues 44 91]....... 0... Crane Co , TOD... ccc ccc cee cece seen eccceceeese eusceeus 838 24).. 0.20. 
EK. Sharp & Co., plastering.......... 0... ccc ccc cee cece ewe reece 138 8$3]............ 
C. FP. Coley, lime oo cece cece cece cecncaee cocen eaes 450)... eee eee 
Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid .......... 0... ccc ccc ccc c cee cece 6 8tl.......... 
D. Stephens, brick....... cee cee cece ce ence ceeucccuuens 8 50)... ....... 
D. R. Butler, mason work... 00... Lol lk cece cee ccecccccece 168 70)........005, 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, mdse .............0.. cece ceee oe 133 60... ........ 
Win. Owens, plumbing... 2.0... cco eee ccc ccec ence ucecucsaces B59 25)... 0. eee 
H. R. Worthington, mdse... . 0... ee ee cee cee cece cceeccccceee B20)........0008 
J. Fay & Co., mdse... oo eee cece ec tee eee. cueee vaeetes . 118).........0.. James A. Livesey, raising house..... .. cece e cece cecce ccee ecceeces 60° 54] oo... John C. Lander, whitewashing..........0. 0.00.00 cecceccccucceccecel Ur 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber. .... 0... 0.2 e ccc cece cece ee ccccece 88 21].........06. 
HK. Griffith, skylight... 2... ccc ccc ces ce ce cceccceecee 72 00).........0.. \ Heine Safety Buller Co., caskets ........ ck cee cece ccc ce cee cece 3 00........0.00- 
J.J. Higgins, casting © 66 eee c cence cece vecucuceccce 34 BQ... Stephenson & Studecnan, tin work...... 0.0.0.0 cece cece ecnceeee ce, 28 00 ..... eee eee C. R. Stein & Co., lumber... kk cece cect c cee ccccceee eoevcc, 144 73 0... oe. | —————| $5,458 80 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. . | 

University pay roll, clerks and janitors...............cccccccccceue. $7,591 54).....0...00.. EH. W. Keyes, rent... 0.0. ccc cnc cen ccccceccccncceccececvecs 480 00). ........00. A.D. Conover, services 2. 0. 1... cick cece cen cccucee seececccuwe. 208 84)... 2. 00... New York Store, carpets and MdSC.............. csc cccecceccsc  ceee 8 00)........ ... G. Grimm, biank books... oo... Llc cece ec cece cece cee ccccucee 16 75) ..... . Ae. Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse ........ 0 J... cece cece cee ccce cece cece en. 15 88)............ Madison City Gas Light & Coke Oo., gas......... .... .... ........ 15 88) ........... Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid...... ........ ccc cee ceeee on 287 81l......... 0. Bross & Quinn, mdse. 2. oo... . cle ek lec cee ccenceeee ceccceen, 250)... 2.20... J. H. D. Baker, mdse ................... 006 cee eee eet a pe tecee cece 88 00)............ Fred Huels, loek work... 20.00. cece ee cee cee ceeeeeccee ooo ee, «1 80).... 00.00... Toomas Kane & C+, mdse... 2. 0. Lee cece cee vce cccee ele ou. 4 60)....0....... Wisconsin Telephone Co, rentals.......,... .ccccceesees sees. cece ek, 186 O0).0......0.... Shea, Smith & Co., mdse .... 1 eee cece cece cece cece ce 73 16)............ Scheibel & Krehl, md<e.......... ........... cee eee ener eee ce eeee, A 65)... cee eee Sumner & Morris, mdse... oo... 00... oe ce cceeeecee ce eee ce eee, 14 06).......0.0.. C. M. Foute & Co., maps...... 0c cee eee cece vceeeeee coe ee ee. 12 00] ........... W. J. Parks & Sons, mdse... 2... ok cece ccc e cece ccc c ecw. eee ee 15 40)............ Democrat Printing Co., printing. ..........0 cece cececcccce. cee. a Payton & Higgins, castings... .......0.0...0.0ccceceecee.. cece lee. | lo] W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse ...............0.. cece eee... eee cee 42 11]............ State Journal Prioting Co., printing. . wet cee eee tenes ccereccccas| 4 00)........ 22. T. C. Chamberlin, president, contingent expenses .................. 547 12) 00... oe. Geo. C. Schutts, expenses as visitor...........0. 0000050000000 30 89).... 00. 08, Kmil Baeusch, expenses as visitor... .... . ... ......... 000 oll 59 19)....... 2... John W. Bashford, expenses as visitor......... bees ccccrcvevcees « 74:10).0.. 0.0.0...
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J. J. Fruit, expenses aS visitor 2.0... cc ccc eee cece eee ene eee $20 QB)... cece eee 
L. D. Harvey, expenses As ViSiLOP..... 66. cee cece cence ee cee eeee 11 86)... ........ 
Chas. S. Lester. expenses @S VISILOT 0.0... cece cece cece eeeeeee 14 50}... 2.2.0... 
Fred. Schreiber, expenses as visitor . 2. ....0 ... cee ce cece eee cee 12 88}............ 
A. J. Hutton, expenses aS Visitor... ce ce ec cee eee ee tees 8 86)........... 
Scott Paper Co., Limited, paper. .... 0.0.0... cee cee cee eee eee eens 47 50]... ........ 
Thomas Reyan, plumbing. .... occ cee cere ee sete rete ee nees 70 00).. 1.2.02... 
A. H. Andrews & Co., chalk ..... 0.0.0 020. cece cece ec ee en tee es 12 50}.......... . 
A. Kentzler, livery... ce cece eee cere ere eee cent eeee ane 152 OO|.......0.... 
Thomas Hayden, livery ...... 0.0.0.6. cece cece teen eee ee cee eene | 
Riley & Corcoran, livery. 6. ccc cee cee cee ee eter eee cee eeees 3.00) .. 2... 
G. F. Merrill, mdse .. beet e cena peek oe wee conte eet e settee eee 9” 46)............ 
B.F. Goodmech, Co., mdse... .... 0... eee cee eee cee eee cee ene tees 6 O0|..........2. 
Jas. FE. Moseley, books... 1 oo cece cee cece cece ete eee eeees 3 70).........0-. 
Almah J. Frisby. preceptress, bills paid.... 0.02... 0 ce eee ee eae *150)....... 2... 
L. S. Hanks, chairman, bills paid........ 0... cee ee eee cece ene eees 80 50) ........... 
F. M. Dorn & Bro,, livery 2.0... 2. ee ccc eee eee cee cee cee eee 12 00|....... .2.. 
City Water Works, water... 2.0 cee ice cee eee eee eee een en te 148 28)...... ..... 
Wim, Owens, plumbing...... 0... eee ce eee eee ees cree nee e eens 3 05)........... 
Matt. Anderson, ExpenSeS...... 6. oe cece ee eee eee eee teen ees 10 00] ........... 
Chas. G. Mayers, disb. and services . ........... 200 ce cece eee e tees 200 00)............ 
Conklin & Co., fuel.. 20. 0. cece eee eee ee teen cece ee eee 18 27) ......0..... 
Jos. Link, cleaning CiSterm .....0 1... ee eee cee eee ce eee teens 3 U0) ... 22.0... 
H. G. Kroncke, MdSe ..... coc cc ccc cee cect ee cence cen reeecees 40)... eee eee 
D. R. Batler, mason wWork............ cece eee cece eens weaee eee 1 OO}. ...... 0... 
Dunning & Sumner, Mdse 2... cee eee eee nce cee cee tees 51) 
H. B. Favill, M. D., battalion surgeon..... 20... .. Lee eee eee eee 40 00]........ ... 
Jos. Jastrow, chairman lecture COUPSE 1... 0. ce eee cee eee eens se 
John Lueders, Music 2... ... 6. cee eee cee eee eee cc eee eeeeeaneees 125 00;.. ......... 
Hess & Schmitz, livery ..... coc. ccc eee cee e cect een e eens sees 10 00} .. 1.2.0... . 
H. M.- Lewis, examining title 2.0.0.0. 0... ce ee cee eee eee ce eee 25 00) .........2. 
I. P. Ketchun, filling diplomas—.......0 2. ck cee ce cect eee eees " 148 75)... Joo... 
R. L. Polk & Co., Gazeteer... 0... cece cee eee nee cee ce teeeece 5 OO}........ 22. 

/ Dennison Mfg. Co., S@als.. 0. Loo. cc cece cc ee cee eee cece tees eeeenes 1 08l........ 0... 
B. E. Smiley, tuning pianos ... 2... ce cc cee cece cee w cence 40 00]............ 
D.C. Gilman, @xpensSes (0... 0... eck ccc cee cece eee sees teeeeees 100 00) ............ 
Ranisay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware ............ cece cee erence 14 19]............ 
Wm, Sauthoff, laving carpets.... 00.0.0... ccc ce cece cece cee eneee ee 8 36 03].........08. 
EK. F. Riley, salary as Secretary of Board.......... ..ccceecseee eee 2,200 00} ...... =. 

——-———| $13,463 42 

LABORATORY SUPPLIES. 

University pay roll, carpenters and employes................00000% $102 59) ........... 
Eimer & Amend, @pparatus.......... cece cee eee c cee e ie ct eee tee enes 1,003 71)............ 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, Md8e..... 0 1... cece ce cece cence ens beens 315 47).........06- 
Madison Citv Gas Light & Coke Co., gas ......... 1 ccc cece eee cece 281 41}.... ....... 
Richards & Co., MdSe..... .. ccc cece nce cece eee eee seee eee eeeesees 191 24)............ 
R. Freidlander & Son, DOOKS. ...... (occ ec ce cee cece eee tens 115 63] ........... 
Bausch & Lomb Opt. Co., MdSC.... Loa cece eee cece en ec erences 21 00)............ 
Lehn & Fink, mdse... 12. ... cee ce cece cee tee cee ceceeee ceeeeees 49 81)....... 0... 
New York Store, mdse. ... cee cece ce cee cee tec e eee 8 cneees 8 96)............ 
Dexter Curtis, ZINC 0.0... cee ccc cee cece eee e eect ents neeveee eeee 11 27) oe. ae 
J. H. D. Bake’, mdse ... 0 oo cece c ee ene eee cece eens eeeeiens 1] 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing . ....... cok ce cee ne cee cece ee eees 4 35)/............ 
Jas. E. Moseley, books 1.0.00 00. ce cece cence ee cece nec seeecececees 821) ...... 2... 
Western Electric Co., apparatus ........ 0... ce cece cee sere see 17 12)............ 
Scheibel & Krehl, mdse. ..... 0... kk cece we cece cee tees ene rees 90} ... ....... 
Sumner & Morris, Mdse.......... 0... ccc ce cece ene cece cece cccecees 4 80)............ 
W. J. Park & Soms, MdS@ ... cee cee cece cent cece ceeeeens 5 40)............ 
Dunning & Sumaner, Mdse....... eke cece eee cee eene ce see. 26 24)........... 
W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse........ ok cece cen cece cence ce eees 12 08)... ........ 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber... ....... ce cece eee cee cee eee eees 6 43), 2 ....... 
Wm. F. Clay, books. 0... 12. kok ccc cee cee cee cee c eee ceceences 33 Ol;........ ... 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, Hdwr........... ccc cece eee ees 6 40)........... 
Thomas Rezan, plumbing.... 2. occ ce ccc cee cece ene ce cee cee reves 7 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., DIOCKS 2... ccc ce cece eee eees 6 00}............ 
KH. H. Sargent & Cu., Mdse 2... ec cc ce cece eee ceeeees 11 00)............ 

, Williams, Brown & Marl, mdse... ....... 0... ccc elec eee eee ene wees 2 50,... ..... 2. 
. Botanical Gazette, periodical ... 2... ccc ce cee cece eee eeee 5 O0}.... 0... eee 
Torrey Botanical Ciub, periodical........ 0... co eee ce cree eee 2 00)........ 2... 
H. J. Green, mdse 0... ccc cc ccc cece ewe cee eeee seeeees 34 95)..... ...... 
Library Bureau, books ... 2... ec c cece cece eee ceccecusaes 18 50)............ 
Gustav E. Stechert, periodicals...... co... cc cee eee cece cect eecetees 65 45'. 0... eee
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National Distilling Co., alcohol............. 0... cece cece eee cone eees $44 88]... eee. 
State Journal Printing Co., printing. ....... 0... cece cee eee eee 5 BO]... eee ee 
Jas. W. Queen & Co., APparatus..... 0... ccc ccc cece eee tee veeeee 2 40)............ 
G. Grimm, binding......0.0 Lo ce ccc cee cece cece cece cee aneeeees 61 45)............ 
Dennison Mfg. Co., MSC... cee cece cece tence ce rene tees 3 84l.... eee. 
Eugene Deitzgen, tubeS.. ........ 2... cee eee cece cee eee teen tee 3B 20].... 0. eee 
Whitall, Tatum & Co., mdse, 20.0... 66. Lecce cece wee cere penn s 29 96) 22.6... 2 
Henry Heil Chemical Co., chemicals..........00....0 2. cece eee es 9 50)... 1... eee. 
B. Westermann & Co., DOOKS 1.0.0 oc cc e cee ee cee eee cece eee B70), wo. cece ee 
American Pharmacy Assoc., DOOKS.............. 0.000000 ee ceeee eens 21 40}... ........ 
Phar. Rundschau, periodical ........ 0... ccc cece eee cnet ceee cee: 6 OO].........06. 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber... . Lace cece ee ence eee see eseeeeee BS 22)... . eee eee 
Educational Supply Co., apparatus ...... 0... ee ec eee eee eee: BO 15]........0- 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .... 0.0... ccc cece ce cee ee eee eees 3 00)...... «2... 
F. A. Peckham, bOOKS .........00 0 Lec ccc ce cee een eee eweceees 5 50] ....... oe 
Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid ...... clk cee ee ee eee oe 93 22].... 0.2.56. 

-— —_— $2,764 32 

APPARATUS. 

University pay roll, mechanics... 2.1... . cc. ce cece cece cece eee eeees $381 77).... 0. ee ne 
W. W. Pollard & Co., glass, etC . 66. Lecce cece eee teen es 568 O5|......... .- 
A. Hilger, apparatuS.....0 22.0 6c. cok ce cece cece cece cece eeeeuaeees 808 00)... ........ 
Clara E. S. Ballard, gymnastic apparatus .........0 cece eee eee eee 250 OU]... ec ee eee 
C. I King, slides, e0@ 2... coe cee ccc ce ne eee s eee cece sees 118 40)............ 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guildemann, hardware................ cseeee 115 90] ....... 4... 
The Springer Torsion Balance Co., scaleS........... 0.2. ccee cece cece 29 OO]. ........04. 
W. H. Schiefflein & Go., mdse... 0. cock cc cee cee eee e eee vees 20 ODL... eee 
M. H. Ball, castings 20.00 foc. cece cece eee reece ree recee as 16 O8]........ 26. 
C. R. Van Hise, specimens’......... 2k Lec cee cee cee eee (2 0] re 
John Livingston, mdse.............0 0.006 cece cece ee ee ween eee 1 80).... 0. 22... 
Cc. G. Conn, mdse ... bee cet cee 8 cere eee e tenes seceeeeurees 5 OUP... eee 
Dunning & Sumner, mdse... 2. LL... cee eee eee ee cee ee ee eee 2 50 vee wees 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber .. 200. oo. cee ce eee cece es eee wee 6 BC). ewe... 
Carl Krille, apparatus....... co. ce cece eee ete e cece cee eee TQ. Lek. eee 
Julia D. Thomas, apparatus. .......0 6.0 6 2- cece cee cn ce eee wees 4 GOAL. ee, 
Payton & Higgius, castings . ....... cee ccc cece eee cee tee eee 2 48) ........500- 
Gustav Janeck, Mds8e.......... 0. ce lec c eee eee e eee ee eec ee vee Ca 0) ) 
F, H. King, maps nee ee bebe ee cee nee cece etree res teen nees 5 OO}... «0.2.08, 
'’. H. McAllister, slides... 0... ccc ec cee cee cee cee cece ete eees 7 BOL... eee eee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse..... 0.0... cc cece cee cee cece cee eeee ves SO)... wee. 

. New York Store, mdse....... 0... cc cece cece ee eet eee cence we tes an 6 ee 
T. A. Nelson, paining.... 2. e eek cece eee ee cece ce ee ceca aes 1 44}........0... 
W. J. Park & Sons, books 2.00... ck cece eee teen eeeeee secs 1 50)... ee. 
Eimer & Amend, apparatus. ...... eke eee ee ee tte cece eee nees 24 B5l..... fe... 
Wisconsin Typewriter Co... mimeograph ............0 cece ee eee 20 00'. 22. oe... 
Sumner & Morriz, hardware. 2.1... 0. cee cee ccc ncn ececeee ees 12 81).....0..00.. 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber... ....... ccc cc cece cece eee cee teecees 3B 24).. 2.0.0.0... 
Sec’y Buard of Regents, bills paid ......... 0... ccc cee eee eens 19 99)........ 0... 

—_—————| $1,951 48 

INSURANCE. 

A. H. Main, agt., insurance premium.............ccccceccecececeuces $242 50)... oo. .e.. 
Jos. Keyes, agt., insurance premium....... 2... 20... ccc vecccceeecs 149 60)............ 
Robert Wootton & Co., agt’s., insurance premium..... ..... ..... 102 50)......... 086 

H. B. Hobbins. agt., insurance premium........... 0.0.0.0. cee ee ees 75 OO) wo... eee 
_ $569 60 a 

REAL ESTATE. 

F. W. Crosby, interest......... 0... cccceccceescene e veee eters] $600 00 $600 00 

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE FUND. , 

‘Salary of superintendent... 1.0.0.0... coc. cee ccccevccccece ccocees $1,650 00) ... 2 .0.... 
Expenses of imstitutes. 2.0.0.0... ccc ccc ecb enc cnccececccceucetees 9,700 OO}........ 0... 

——-——-| $11,350 00 

INTEREST. © 

Johnston endowment fund income, aid to students................. $300 00 $300 00
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Detatled List of Expenditures, 1891. 
eS 

EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

W. P. Bartlett, expenses..... oo. cece ccc cece cecuceeece cece ee $103 5O]..........0. ~~ Geo. H. Noyes, expensSes.......... 0... cc ceec cece cseecee cee cece cee, 66 82) ....... 0 a Frank Challoner, expenses.............0002. cecececcccseeeceee cnc 64 50)............ J. H. Mead, expenses .... 0.0... ccc ccc cece cence ce cece seccecccece, 6L 97)........ 00, C. R. Beach, expenses ... oo... ele cece eee cecceece ceccccen ol. 438 25)... 0.00.08. John A. Rice, expenses. 2.0.00... c ee cce cece eens cecccce cece eee ee, 5 a 65) 
John M True, expenses ............... ccecc cece e ca ceaaeseceececee, 2) John W. Bashford, expenses..........0..02. 0 cc cececeeceee cee cee. 25 OO}.... 00.0.2. H. L. Browne, expenses........ 0... eceeseee cececevee cee eeceee 19 68).........0... Fred, Kuehn, expenses... see cee cee ceees ceeceecee coe. 31 50}.... 00... 04 Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid... ... .............. ........ wee 275 ee eee Riley & Corcoran, livery... 2.00... cee cece cc ee ces cce cence eee, 19 OO).......0.... A. Kentzler, livery 200... e ccc cc cececccccececce ce a, 17 00)}............ Frank M. Doro & Bro., livery 1.0.0.0... 0 cece cece cece ceccccccecce le. 17 OO}... Thomas Hayden, livery...... 10... eee ee cece cece cece cece cee 4 00)....... 0... 

— ——— $536 97 — 

FUEL AND LIGHT. 

Pay roll, laborers. ... 0.20... c cece cece cece cee ce vecceeceecuce ace $10 70)... 2... ~ Conklin & Co., coal. oo... cece cc eee ceceeceneucn cc wl el 6,446 72)..0.000000.. Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas........ Lae ccen cece cen vces 997 25].......... M. H. Ball, castings... 0.0.0.0. ee cece cc cece cece eee 26 62).... 22.0.0, Johnson Electric Service Co., repairs and supplies................. 1291)... . 2. 2... ' Alex. Findley, mdse......... 0... ccc cece cee cc ccuceecceccecce cc. 7 BB)... eee eee Sumner & Morris.mdse.............. wee eee c eee cee te cececeees 7 45] ........... Great Western Electric Supply Co., mdse....................... .. 4 O03). ....... 008. Dunning & Sumner, mdse... ....... 0... ccc eeee ss ceeccccece cele eee 3B 20).........02. Krehl & Beck, mdse. . ween cee eee ee cecee ce cece eeerees 2 85)....... 008. Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid......... .........6005 2. oo 1 60).....0.. 2... Excelsior Blectric Co., Mds@.......ccccceceeeceesseeececcsecc cll, 100)... ...... 
——— ———-| $7,522 21 

WASHBURN OBSERVATORY. 

Geo. C. Comstock, salary.............cccccece cecececee eccee seeeee $1,500 00}........... A.S, Flint, Salary... 0... ee ccc cc cee cee ence saeeceeeeceececstece cee. 750 OO}....... 0 6k. S. D. Townley, salary ........ 0. ces ceece se cceceeeecce cone leew 300 00}....... 0... Asaph Hall, salary .. 2.0... ole cce cee ccee seeececee cee lll. 250 00}............ Pay roll, assistants and janitors...............0. ceececceccecee ow 609 51] ........... Harvard University, telegrams .....0 © 00... ce cece cece ecee ele, 394)... 202.020, W. W. Pollard & Co., painting...... 0... eee cee c cee sees celle 22 201....4.. 00. Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas........ ...........-..0.0e. A8 65; 2.2... ee Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid..................0c0005) ceeee ek, 9571]. H. G. Kroncke, mdse........ ........-000--. cece aces ce cemeeeee 200,.... .... 4. ‘ M H. Ball, castings, 20 0. eee cece ccc c eee ceveee cece sce ww. 1 80).... 222... Brittingham & Hixon, lumber ...... ce ce cece cece nce cee ceeesceed > 3 24)............ Mrs. Jos. Schweinem, ice.... . ..... ....... wee eee cece eee e neces 16 00)...... 0... G. Grimm, binding... 2.00.0 ool cece eee Leen we tee ee eeees 24 BB). eee : Fred. Huels, lock work......... 0... cee ceccaeesseeeecee wo Lolo, 1 @0)....... 2... Wm. Hood, cells. 2. ok. ee cece cee c teens cececcecce Coole, 40 00) ...... 2... Wi-consin Telephone Co., rentals........ ...... csse0. see eee 50 00) .. «22.0... Scheibel & Krehl, mdse................0.000c005 Lees wees BO}....... eee Sumner & Morris, hdwr..... ..0 0... cece ee cece cee eeeccece vce ee, 2 4b).... 0.00.88. . Royce & Morean, mdse... .. 22... eee cece cece cee cvec cee eee lk. 10 85 wo... Conklin & Co., coal and wood........... .cccceecee eeoescceene el, 160 17]............ Wilson & Fox, mdse..... 0.0.00. cece ec eeee cee e see cee cee 8 90)............ J. A. Brashear, apparatus....... 0.00... ccccccee cee cecce coool le 3 50)............ Western Electric Co , apparatus .............0...c000e0.ee ow 108 73).......0004. Payton & Higgins, CASTINGS... ee ee cee cee cee ee cece cee ccen 7 381i... 2... Thomas Regan, plumbing... 22... 0. coe cece eee cee c eee eee le 547)... eee ee Badger State Typewriter Co., paper...... Lecce eee ees ce eee cess 9 54) ...... eo . The E. S. Greeley Co., lamps... ......... ceecececeeccce cece eee 4 20]............ R 8S. Norton, repairing... .......0 Looe eee cece cece e ce ceee eel, 10 25)............ Carl Bamberg, apparatus.......00..0 0.00. cece cee ce cece 397 82) ............ Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemamnn, hdwr...................... 2.6.0, 4 80)............ R. Friedlander & Son, periodicals.. ......................... 2 0. 7 BTL ee ee J.H D. Baker & Co., mdse. .................. ..0.. olen sees 1 90)........ 0... Jas. E. Fisher, repairing furniture.......... a cece cece cece ssee ces 750) .......... Ed. Ackermann, Mang’s apparatus .......... cece cee ceccccccece cee 60 00}............ Fredrickson & Sons, lumber ........... ween ces ese eesesccee 000 cece 5 OB)... 2... oe. W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse....... .....e. cece cece ce cee ee lt 6 59}.... 22.0... Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse......................... ce eeee cries wee 875 ooo... eee. 

2—U,. R, ,
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Fauth & Co., APParatus..... ccc cece ee eee eee teen nee e eee nees $25 OO|........006% 

Democrat Printing Co., printing............ 0.60 ce cece eee eee 16 20)......... «. 

Edwin Mason, plumbing..... 20.66. ce ce cee eee eee tree ence tees 39 8 er 610 68 

: wr 5 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 

University pay roll, mechanics..... 1.0.02. ... cece cence eee eee $20 56 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co. printing. 1... c cece cette teen tence eene | 178 42 

State Journal printing Co., printing............ cece eee ce eee es 183 96 

AGzis Association, advertising.... 2... ce cee eee eee ee eee ee eee ee 100 00)............ . 

Democrat Printing Co., printing............ cee ce cee ee tee eee 875 06) ....... 66. 

Badger Board, advertising... ....... cece cee ce eee eee eee eee e es 100 00}... ........ 
Cameron, Amberg & Co., blanks, 2.2... ccc cece eee ee cece eee 24 60)............ 

CGiicago Times Co., Advertising... 12... ees ce eee cece eee een ees 25 OO}....... 2.66 

Louis Dreak, sketch .... 6... ee ce cece ce cee cece teen tee eens 1) OO| ... 2.0.0... 

Photo-Tint Engraving Co., Cuts... 20. 26. cece cee eee tee ees 91 50). ..... .... 

Vandercouk & ©0., Engraving 2.0.20... cece cece cee eee ee tees —— 8 40). ... 0.2.0... 

Baily, Banks & Biddle, diplomas,..... 00... ... cece eee eee cree eee 409 25) .. os... 

Sec’y Board of Regents, billsp aid.. 22... 06... eee cece eee eee ees 353 29 * 93° 870" 4 
-——- 2 

LIBRARY. 

Gustav E. Stechert. periodicals........ ccc cc cece eee eee nee S457 82)........-64. 

B. Westerman & Co., periodicals. ... 0.0.0... cee cee cece eee ee ee 54 8G6).... 0.0.00. 

Boston Book Co., periodicals 20... . ccc ccc ee eee eter eee eee 17 i 

J. © Freeman, Sec’y CXPenses,... 0... cece eee cee eee cee tee nee 20 20) Loe. eee ease 

C Haghan & Co., DOOKS. 1... 1. cece cece cece eect e ee ete ee tees B7 75) wk. ee eee 

John L. Atwater, DOOKS 2... cece ce ce ecw cee cee ee cee e ee eens 5 o0).. lee eee 

Walter M. Smitn, DooKs........ coe ce eee ec ee cee eee e ee een B20)... see eee 

Library Bureau, bDOOKS.......... cece cee ee cece eee eee ne tenes . 9 08)............ 

Jas. BE Moseley, DOOKS... 2... 0... coe cee cee cere cee tee teen tenes 483 &7).... 0... ee 
West Publishing Co., law DoOoKS. ....0 26... oe cee eee ee cee eee 87 OO] ........... 

G. Grimm binding 2.0.0... 6. cee cece cee eee cite eee weer ee 207 85) veeeees 

H. Sothern & Co.. DOOKS 2.0.0... cece cee ee ee eee ocean eeces 525 TZ... ee eee 

BR. R. Bowker, DOOKS ....... ccc cece cee rere cece nee eee teen eeeeaee 12 50), 
F. A. Brockhaus, DoOKS 2... cece cece cee eee ee eee cee teen eee 820 13)... ee. eee 
International Journal of Ethics. periodicals....... ........ 00 .. eee 2 00)........... 
Johns Hopkins Press periodicals...... 0... .00.. eee eee eee eee cee eee 14 00) ... 1.20... 
Ginn & (2., periodicals 2.0... . ccc cece eee cee eee eee eet eeeee: 16 25; 2. ........ 
H Stauffer, bDoOKS ...... 0... cece ee eee eee eens cane ee ven sees BB B21.... 2... eee 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons, DOOKS..... co. cee ee ee ee eee etree eee 14 5A ws... ee. 
Mayer & Muller, boOKS ..... ce. cece cece cee cette eee ee nee eee 2 i) 

Paul Klincksieck, DOOKS... © 6. cee cee eee cee cece eee eee eeee 17 32) 2... oe... 
. American Economie Association, DOOKS........ .. sce eee cee ee 1H O00) 22.0... 2... 

O. E. Wells, Supt., DOOK.,.. 0... ccc cece ccc cee rece cee teen eee eccees 7 50}... 0 2. wee 
A. CG. Armstrong & Son, DOOKS.... 0 2. cece cee ee eee cee eee ee 80 00)............ 
J. H. Hieckeox, periodicals... ..... 2. cece cece e eee cece cree cee ees 5 OO}...... 0.0... 
Estes & Lauriat, DOOKS .. 0... ck ec ee ce eee etme see te en tees 4 00)..... ...... 
A. CG. MeCiurg & Co., DOOKS..... 2. ce ee eee ee cece eee ee case 4 Bl)... ee eee 
H. C Maercker, DOOKS......... fcc cece ee cece cece ence ee ween eens 12 OO|............ 
D. Appleton & CO... 0... ce cee cece eee eee eee eee eee eens 6 OO|......  .... 
Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid............6. cece cence ee cer eee , 112 18)........ 0... 

——| $8,158 56 

FURNITURE. 

University pay roll, mechanics .............6.. cece eee eee e eee ees $28 82) ........00. 
Peterson, Olson & Fish, carpenter Work............:ceescee cee eee 240 OO|.....2..-.6- 

. Gustav Janeck, mattresses, CLC... 2. ce ccc cee cece reer eee tree eee tees 98 5O| ........... 
Payton & Higgins, castingS............0. cee rece crete ewer eee eee BG OF]... cece eee 
H. G. Kroncke, mdse ...... 2... cee cee cee eee eee tees een res 2 90).... ...... . 
Jas, E. Fisher, furniture. Lk cee e cee tenet een tees tees tee estan sees 80 25}..... 2.6.8. 
Thomas Kane & Co., blackboards.... .......c00 cee cect c eet eneeee 39 60] ........... 

Scheibel & Krehl, Mdse...... 02. cc. cece ce cece cee eee tte e ee seee 1 5O}.......,..6. 

Sumner & Morris, Mdse ......0 2... ee eee ee te eee ence ee eeee 8 BB]..,. 2. eee . 
Minneapelis Office & School Furnishing Co., desk..............0608] | 33 OO}... 2. ee eee 
New York Store, carpets, CtC........ cece ee cece cece een teen tees ces 88 20) ... 12.6. 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, MdS6..... Lecce cece ere e eee eee reece teenies BO}.... wee eee 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber... 2.0... cece eee ee ee tenet eee cee 15 44)............ 

Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldeman, hdwr............ cece eee eee eee e noes 14 34)........... 
Thomas Regan, plumbing ........ cece cee eee eect erent enn tees 53. 81]... ... we eee 

H. Christhoffers & Co., furniture... .... ccc cee eee cee cee cee eee 21 O00l............
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. FURNITURE — Continued. , | 

Aug. Swheibel, stove. 20... 1 ccc ccc c cee ceeeeccae cece. $21 58]... W. A. Olmstead, blackboards,........... 0... ccc ceeecccccccec cee 107 O04]....... 2... Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas stove...................... 25 11).......00.., Sheasby & Smith, curtain fixtures,................00..000000000. 4 16).-......0.., KH. Sharp & Co., blackboard .. 2.0... 0.0.0... cece ecececee oo, vee 6 00)........ 02, Sec’y Bovrd of Regents, bills paid... ...../........ eee cece seeces R20 19}.......000.,. 
——_———. $915 86 

ROADS AND GROUNDS. 

University pay roll, laborers .... 00.0.0... cece cee ccecceeccccce cee, $810 82).... 0.000, Payton & Higgins, castings. ........ ccc cece sees eectcece cee lo ee le, OT]... eee eee Alex, Findley, mdse...............00 ceeeceee ce eeeceeceel Colle |) HG. Kroneke, mdse..........00 0. cece cee cee cece cee c cece ell. 1 80).........0., Sumner & Morris, mdse. ...........0 occ cece cece scenes cele lle. 80 87]... .....0., John D. Hayes, horse shoeing. ...... ........ ............ Lewes @ GO}... W. T. McConnell & Son, mdse............. cc ceecccee cesses, ce eeae 4 24)... 0, Brittingham & Hixon, lumber................. 0.00 c0cece sec e 86 32)... 0000000, M. Boehmer, Mdse........ cock ee ccc cee ceee cee seeeccce ccs cl. 2 85].... ee, H. B. French, labor...... 0. 1 eee cece cece wccuaeeeeccsccceeee, 4 00)......0.0.., Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware.. ............... ....... 1) . S. L. Sheldon Co., mdse.... 6.2... eee eee ec ee cee ccec eee le 5 80)........0.., Capital City Mills, feed. 2.0 0... eee ae cece cee eee 70}... eel Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid............ 00.0. cece cee eeeee.., 64 95).....000000, 
—_—— $978 £2 

APPARATUS “A” (Ch. 500, Laws 1887.) 

University pay roll, carpenters'and mechanics........... .......... $176 12).....000.00. Payton & Higgins, castings........0...0. cece cece cece vec ccee ell, 172)... W. W. Pollard & Co., painting 20.0.0... 000.0. cecceceeee cell a lo B. Westerman & Co., periodicals........ 0 J. .ceecceeeeee cc eee cle, 7 40).....000..00, Jas. W. Queen & Co., apparatus......0.. cee cee eeee ccceee cell, . 92 73] .... 2... ¥. Mayer, apparatus. 2.2.0.0... ccc cece cece cece tenses cele, 1 84).......0.... Dr. Kratz, apparatus...........0 0.00. c cece ence ecceeees ee cell, 10 50)... .......... H. G. Kronke, mdse...... 0. cece cc es en cece cnc cceee cee, 2 OO}... Himer & Amend, chemicals. ..........0..0-..cecceecececeeecen cole 24 52)... A. Hilger, apparatus... 20.0.0... 0k Leelee cece eee eeeuece ce, 151 99)............ Sumner & Morris, mdse. Seber cea c eter cece stan eecesaee 22 80)... el, D. Van Nostrand’ & Co... 2... ccc e ence ence neces cence, a 1) Brittingham & Hixon, lumber............... .. ........... saeree 531]. .......0., Electrical World, periodicals................0 ceceee cece ele ee, 3 O00}........0..,. Car! Krille, apparatus. ................ beeen cece ene e ee: ees cece aaes 32 84) 2... Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware......................... 15 OO}... . 2.0.0... Goodnow & Wightman, wire.... ... 1... 0.0... .eeeeee eee 2138]..........4. H. V. Richards, apparatus ...... 0.0.00... ccceeeeee cece cee ec ee lle 194 00}. ....0. 2... Sec’y Board of Regents, bills paid....... ... ...... che ceee ccc eees 0) i +s 
—_— $828 12 

DAIRY BUILDING. 

S. M. Babcock, expenses.............. 0... c ceceee cececeee ccccces. $4 67).......00.4. ' W. A. Henry, expenses... 2.00... cee cece sees cece eeeceeee eeeeee 52 00}............ Chas. R. Beach, OXPCDSES .... we ccc cece cnet cece cuen aces 6 00]............ State Journal Printing Bo., advertising............................. 475l......0.. 06 The Journal Co., advertising .. 2... 00. 0... wee e eee 8 00)............ The Sentinel Co., advertising .....................-. 2.020. sin eees 15 60]..........., 
————___. $91 02 

mya 
LAW BUILDING. 

T. C. Chamberlin, president, expenses.......... 60. cece ccc ccee cee, $54 74)........0.., « Geo. H. Noyes, expenses.........0 6 occ ccc eececceeceeecec cece cele, 56 50]............ Ferry & Clas, sketch......... 0.0... cc cece ccc cece cece ecec cece cell 6 50].....-...... Arthur Bate, estimates .......00... 0... cece cece cece eee eee ee, 80 00l... State Journal Printing Co., advertising. .. ...................... 4 75). ... 6. we The Tribune Co., advertising ........... 00.00... 0. 0c eee eee. 11 20)...... 00... The Sentinel Co., advertising ............0...0 000.0000 000, 16 20)......... 0. 
—_—_—_——_. $179 89
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ARMORY BUILDING. 

T. CO. Chamberlin, eXPeNSeS...... 56. cece cee cere eens cee e ee cee tees $54 74) .......0006. 

Geo. H. Noyes, OXPeNSeS. ...... 0 cee eee cece ee teeter ence cree oes 56 50)........06-- 

Frank Challoner, CXPONSCS........c. cece cece eee eee eee rece tere reas 132 5O|..........-. ' 

Conover & Porter, Plans. ........ cece see cece cece ence tee weeeceeenees 200 00)..... wee 
_——— $443 74 

JOHN JOHNSTON FELLOWSHIP. 

Christian Hinrichs, salary ...........ceee cece cece erence eer eenceee ees $400 00 
—_ $400 00 

JOHN JOHNSTON SCHOLARSHIP. | 

P.&. Reinsch ....ccceccccccceccectececeeececeteeeeneeseeseeseeecei nes $250 00 
—__——— |. $250 00 

a eee 
eee ee eos
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Receipts and Disbursements. 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year ending | 

September 30, 1592, were as follows: 
———oooooooooeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeooOaeeeaeaeaeaeaeaaoanauauaoaoaooooooooeeeeeeeee eww 

RECEIPTS. | 

Income from productive University Fund................eeeee.00 o«| $16,102 45}............ 
Income for productive Agr’l College Fund..... ..........c. cece eee 16,961 95)............ 
State tax, 1g mill, chapter 300, laws 1883. ...............0.ccc cece sees 77,982 43/............ 
Appropriation, chapter 282, laws 1889. ................ cccse cece cece 12,415 04/...0 000.0... 
Appropriation, chapter 62, lawS 1887. ........... cc cece cece ee ce ees 12,000 00)....... 0... 
Approcriation, chapter 418, laws 1887......0......-.0. ccceccccccces 3,000 00)..... ...... 
Treasurer U. 8. for Experiment Station (Hatch).................... 15,000 00)............ 
Treasurer U.S. for Agr’! College (Morrill)... ................ccceeees 18,000 0O].........0.. 
Appropriation, 1-10 mill, chapter 29, laws 1891 .. ......... cece eee 62,385 94). ....... 000. 
Income from Jackson bequest .. ........ ccc cece ccc eee cecceee eee 461 65)... 2.2... 
From students, fees, tuition, ete... 6. 1. ceo etc c ce oee coeeeee} 21,186 43)... 88d, 
From students, laboratory expenses ............ 2... cece ccescee cee 5,106 42]... 0... 
From students, library fineS.............. 0 cece cece ceenee “seeeeucs 12 54/0... 
From farm SaieS. .. 2... cee cece ccc cece cece ere ce ceeee eecceccneees 4,897 76) 0... 
From material sold. ... oc. cccccc ce cece cee te ces eee  ceeeeeeeees 42 70) oo. i, 
From work done in ShOp..........6. cee cece nee cee cece enee caeceee | | 83 86) 0... eee, 
From rents... 2.000 1 ce ccc e cee cece cece ecececee  ceeeesceseeceues 319 15). 
From Interest bank deposit ,.............. 0c cece cece e cence cee e eens 26 78) ol, 
From time service, Washburn Observatory...........-..cccceececes 875 50] 
From John Johnston Fellowship............. 2.0.0 ccceee cceeee ewes 400 00}... 2... 
From Jonn Johnston Seholarship........ ... cc cce ee wees ce cece 250 00) 20.00... 
From John L. Mitchell Scholarships.................ccceccecccceeccs 1,000 00] 20... 

Total receipts........ 0... cece eee eee es ce cee eee ve veeceees| $268,510 60], 08, 

» DISBURSEMENTS. 

For Experiment Station 2... 0... .. cece cece cece cece eee ce cece eeee[eeeeeneevees | $36,656 74 
For College Engineering..... 0... kk ec cee cece cece tees [teen tees eas 32,796 36 
For saJaries (College Letters, Science, Law & Pharmacy)......./... .. ..... 82,091 67 
Por library... 02. cece ce cece cee cee tee ene teen tens eeeeteea|teeeeeeetees 3,087 84 
Por apparatus, ........ 0... cece cece cee e cece cee ee ee eeeeeeesnces|tee terenes 1,032 76 
For furnmiture....... cece cece cee ween ce ee ees ce cee tees leeeeenee suey 1,052 20 
FOr repairs 2.0.0.0... cece ccc cece cece eect ese ecentescvetes secee[esesvee os 3,570 39 
For incidental expenses ............. cc cece ee ccc cee cene cece tcaa [teen seeceus 12,409 11 
For laboratory Supplies, ........ ccc ccc cece ccc eee e cece ees 6 ve sefeee cesses 4,679 71 
For in-urance........ seen e teen tae tens. Cee reece eee eecen, cece lores ecaraees 1,096 60 
Kor expenses Of Regents ........ ccc cece secu ce es teat ccee ne ceseeeece|sccseusaces 944 60 
For fuel and light... ...a cece cece cee eee cece reece caves teceenes [ecetuceeeues 7,604 382 
For printing and advertising... ...... ccc cece cece ee ccc eceectce [voce cece see 2,330 82 
For roads and grounds .,........ 0 cece eee e cece cee ctccccnccsensece[eee cecneces 1.801 88 
For interest (Lewis Prize, 2 years)... 2.0... cece ec cee cence ccceclecetcce sees 36 00 
For real estate (interest on Crosby note)\....... cece ee cece cee feces cece eeee 600 00 
For ODSCrvatOry......... cece ee cece cece eee e sees ae acess ecesaccs [eceececceene 5,159 85 
For apparatus “A... oe ccc cece cece ne ccc sccc ccc ccencnectecessceuveee] 274 38 
For Agricultural Institute Fund ........ ... er 9,893 27 
For Johnson Endowment Fund Income Cinterest).. .............2.] .2. cece eee 302 73 
For John Johnston Fellowship .. ........ ccc cece cece ccc cece ccccecce|ceecccceucee 400 00 
For John Johnson Scholarship ..... coc... ccc eee cece ccecees cecceeeel|ece see eees 250 00 
For John L. Mitchell Scholarships .......... 0... cece ccccccceccce se elecee caceecs 1,000 00 
For Jackson Professorship of Law .......... 0... .cec cee. cen ecce caclecencea eves 228 31 
For dairy building. 2.0.0... ick cee ccc cece cece cece ceececereces seslecceeaee ees 32,305 79 
For law building. 2.0.0.0... 0. cc cc ce ccc e cere cccc cscs sececcccens| cen ceus ewe 24,977 94 , 
For armory building............. ccc cca ee ce cec cece cece ceccceers lees eeeseues 1,603 25 

Total disbursements............ cece ec ccc cee cee cette eetereeleceececevens $268,187 02 

Total receipts and disbursements... ........ 2.20... cee eeceececceeses| $268,510 60 $268,187 02 
Balance September 380, 1891 2... 0. 6... cece cece cece cece ccececeecece 92,463 74)........ 2... 
Balance September 30, 1892 0.0.0.0... coc cc cece cece cee cece ccee cealecce eveeces 92,787 32 

$360,974 34 $360,974 34 

aaa err
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EXPERIMENT STATION. | 

W. A. Henry, dean, salary........... cece eee cane tere teen ence ee eiees $3,500 OO}......... .. 
S. M. Babcock, Salary.... ..... cece ccc eee eee eee cette ee ete enes 2,500 00) .....-... 6” 
ES Goff, salary .... 0... ccc ec we cece ene tree eee n erent eee ener reece oe 2,200 00)... eases 
I. H. King, salary..... 0.2... cee ce eee ce eee eee teen etc eee anes 1,575 00'............ 
John A. Craig, Salary........ ccc cee cee ee cece eee cece cee tees 1,500 00)............ 
PB. W. Woll, Salary. ...... ccc cece eens cee eet e eee ce ceeeeeeeennenes 1,200 00]... ....... 
John W. Decker, Salary... ccc cece cece ees w cere eee ee eet eter eeeee 500 00} .........6. 
C. A. Wocdford, Salary i... ccc cece cece cece e cence ee teen ene teens 200 00) .......-... 
H. J. Noyes, instruction....... 0... ce ce cee ce teen eee eee erences 200 00).........04 
F. H. Worthington, instruction...........c cece ee tee cece rece ecco cee: 100 00)......... 4. 
G. W. Brasure, instruction .....0 ... ce ce eee eee eee eect ee cee 125 00|............ 
Math. Michaels, instruction......... .2.. cece cece cee e eee eee eens 100 O00;............ 
Fred. Redig, instruction........... ccc cece ce cee eee e teen teen eens $0 00]............ 
John Seaman, instruction... 0.0.00. cee cee ce eee eee ceeeenee 66 66]............ 
EB. W. Ourtis, instruction... 0... cece ee eee ee cee w eee cones 33 34) .... 00.00... 
Farm pay roll, chemists, employes and laborers...... ......... ++: 6,672 28). 2... 00... 
University pay roll, mechanics and shop WOrk,...........05 cee eeee 135 58]...........- 
Sumner & Morris, hardware,.......0 1... cece ce eee cee cece en teens 72 48) 0... 00. eee. 
The Breeder’s Gazette, DOOK ........ 0... ce cee eee ee ene e tenet eens 4 00)........045. 
D. Stephens, brick 2.20... ccc ccc cee tec cee tees tees tee ee nee 12 20)............ 
H J. Sutherland, Sheep........ . cece cece cee cee cee e tener er eeeees 55 00 wet eee eens 
Esser & Oakley, COMeNb. 20... . cee cee cece eee teens ceeee erences 18 83)... ........ 
Dunning & Sumner, MdSe......... cc ccc cee ee cece eee were e neces 86 40)........... 
CGC. F, Cooley, cement... 6... ccc cee cee cee ee een were ccc eeeces 30 UO)..... 6.0... 
State Journal Printing Co., printing ..... ccc... ce ween cece eee eee oi) 
P. J. Depoid, blacksmithing. 2... . ccc cece ec ee ee cee eee eens 56 85) 1. 1... 6... 
Henry Sotheran & Co, DOUKS... 0.2.6... ce cece cece eee te ee teen cee 74 OD)... eee wees 
Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co,. £8S......... 20. cece see ee eee 131 60)... ........ 
F. A.“Brockhaus, DOOKS.......0 2 eee ccc ccc ee cee eee reece ee nee 427 31) ........... 
EB. Williams, DOOK 1... .... cc cece ce ce cee eee ene pee e eee eres snennees 4 00)............ 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin-work and material... ............... 348 OF) ok ee. 
Robins & Baltzell, feed 2 oo... cee ee ce ce eee teen eee nee 162 50 eeecees 
Capital City Mills, feed.. oo... ec ce cee weer eee cet teen ene 1,107 11)............ 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber ............0 cece ne cee eee tweens 197 85) 2. wo... 
Geo. E. Bryant, postmaster, wrappers and stamped envelopes. ... 174 00,............ 
Henry J. Green, Apparatus... .... ce cee eee eee teen e ee ee ores 306 94 encee cee 
H. C. Adams, Cow ... 00. cece cece ee cece eee ene eee teen eeeees 125 OO)... Lo... 
The Sentinel Co., alvertising 2. oo... cece eee reece eee eee oe 10 re wee 
Peter Henderson & Co., toOlS 2.0.2... ee cc ee cee wcrc eee e eee cece ene 5 90 Stee wees 
Sheasby & Smith, painting and glazing.............. 0. seen cee e eee 183 71)............ 
D. R. Butler, mason WOrk. ....... ce cee eee ecw e cece cece tee ecncees 123 86)...... ..... 
Geo. Wylie, hog... 0... cc cee wee eee nee eee meter ree eens 20 OO}. ... 62. eee 
W.A. Henry, director, bills paid... 0... 6. eke cee eee eee e seen ees 32 98).... 0.2... 00 
R. T. Redell, scoring. .... 0... cc eee cee tec eee eee nee ce eee 5 00] .. 2... . ee. 
Tazewell & Hector, SHEEP .... 2. cece cece cee cee tee eee eee n eee 129 50]..........-. 
J. iH. D. Baker & Co., MdSC.°. 0. ce ce cee ee eee ee etter tees 22 BB)... 
C OR. Stein & Co., lumber... 2. ooo. ee cc ce eee cece eee teen eee 47 BBL ee eee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, MdS€ ......... 0 61 ce cece eee rene ees fee eee 75 OT]... ee eee 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber.............. cece eee ce eee tee eeee 838 77]........ 066. 
John Jackson & Sons, sheep......... .. cnc ee eee Cece eee nees 150 00}.......  «.. 
Wisconsin Agriculturalist Co., advertising.......... cc. ccc cece eee 11 20)............ 
S. M. Babcock, expenses... 2... 0... cece cee cee ree nee en eee eee B1 42]...........- 
The Journal Co., advertising .. oo... ccc ee cee cece cence en cote eens 6 OO] ... .....-- 
Silas Wilson, trees. 12... 0. Le ccc ee cece cece eee ee tees tenes 5 25) 0. we wwe, 
J. ©. Vaughan, Seeds .. 1... cece eee eee cee cence ene ceeneee eres 65 10).... .--...- 
Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co., plOW....... 0... cece cee cee teen tees 16 OO}.........60- 
Educational Supply Co., tablesS...... .... cece ee cece eee eee cee tee: 1 50)..........4. 
Frank Swenson, feed ...... cc ccc ccc ccc erect cee reer eter tees 32 25) 22. ee eee 
F. E. Schimming, feed... 22... cece ccc cee cee cece ence eee e ences 201 70|..........4. 
Binner Engraving Co., electros.... 2... ccc eee c eee cee eee eet n tees 11 23]... ........ 
ES. Goff, eXpenses 2... ccc ccc cece cee cece ene cee eee cece eeeeenees (3) 
M. E. Hinckley, seed... ck cece ccc ee cee eect cece cece teen tes 1 0O}......-....- 

A. H. Main, agent, insurance premium.. ....... ....... eee eeeeeee: 87 50) .... 2... eee 
Jos. 8S. Keyes, agent. insurance premium.................. ee eee ee ee a) 
W.J. Park & Sons, MdSe...... 0. ce ce cee eee cee eee teem en teen | 43 95)... eee eee 
Conklin & Co., fuel... ec ee cee ee wee e eee cence eeeereeen| | 960 21) ..... eee 
M. L. Newton, DOOKS ........ 0 cece cee eee eee cone eer eee eee tee 3 00]. ........6. 
D. H. Roe & Co., Apparatus ..... Lo cece eee w eee cree cece wee ee scene BY 66). .... we eee 
The. Herfurth agent, insurance premium. ........ ccc ee cece ee eee: 70 OO|........000- 
Chas. G. Mayers. agent, insurance premium .....  .....-..-2006 ee: 120 OO] ...... «.-. 
F..H. King, expenses ....... 0 2k ecw cece eee cere ec ec ee cee eee tees BL Qt]... 2... eee 
Mrs. Mayer, washing .....0 2. cece cece ce tee e cece ene cee vee oe 6 10]............ 
Western Farmer Co., advertising... 0.0... . 2. coe cee ce eee eee eee 15 OO]....... ..-. 
F. B. Fargo & C.. appuratas...... cock cece cee cee eee ecene ae 145 75]....... -...
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Henry Dinkler, feed ....... ccc eee cece ce cece eee e ence ee eee vee $59 21)........ 00, 
Peter Fergen, feed. . Lecce ee be cee bene te beet neeeeee eee eine 23 80) ... 2 .... 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware . ..............- cece eens 113 64/............ 
Chas. Hoebel, mdse... 1. kk ek cece eee cee eee cnet c ee eees (ns) 
Eimer & Amend, chemicals ... ......... 0200 bec cece ceca eee cee eees 148 74)........ 0 0.. 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., rentals. ............200060 cee cee cee eee 106 00}..... ...... 
John A. Craig, expenses. be cee eek eee ee eee e eee eee cee eee 14 OO]............ ° 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .. 00... 6. Lec cee eee eee cee iee 144 4JO)............ 
Cornish, Curtis & Green Mfg. Co, apparatus................ 0 cee eee 420 a5... 
A. J. Decker & ©0., apparatus .. 0... 1. ck cee cee eee ewes 276 OO}..... ...e. 
Borden & Selleck Co., SCaleS 2. Lee ec ec ee ee 8 cee ere eee eee 182 BO|s... esse : 
M. H. Ball, pulleys 02... 0 cee cece ccc ence cece cent ene e ee eerenees 44 29)............ 
John Boyd, cooler. ...... 0.6. ee cee ce tee cee eee nee nees 8 40).... 2.2.0... 
Kenyon News Agency, periodical... ......... 0c. eee eee eect cece Bl .... eee 
Rural Publishing Co., periodicals 2.0... 0c cee ccc ee ee eee | 25) .........8, 
E. C. Hammersley, COrMm ....... 00. cece cee erence eee ee ntaee 17 42). we... 
Chas. Messersmith, Straw... ......cce cece cer eee ce teen ee ee ere e en eeee 24 54) ow. eee 
John W. Decker, Expenses .. 0.0... cee eee cece once cece newer eee 51 AS)............ 
Roach & Seeber Co, Milk... . cc. ek cece cee ce cee eee tet eee nee 3,870 21)............ 
A. W. Harris On Co.,, Ol. .. ce ce cece cen ee ee ee meee ee enee 39 46]... ...0.0., 
B. M. Bruce, berry boxes 2... 1 Lecce cece ee cee eens cee eceeeeees [ 00)............ 
Sweet, Wallach & Co., dry plates. ...... 0. eee cece eee ween eee 12 75) 2... owen, 
August Schibel, merchandise... ........ 0... cece eee cece cee ee ee eeee es 4 90)............ 
Dennison Manufacturing Co., merchandise... ......... cece ee eee 4 10]............ 

. King, Walker & Co., steam WOrk.......... cece ce ce ee ee eee 45 PS)... eee 
John H. Starck, carpenter wi rk... 2... ee cee eee eee 191 71).....0..... 
T. CO. McCarthy, apparatus and foundation............. ce .cee ee ees 186 Qi... eee 
J. K. Powell, cheese... oi cee ne cece eee ete e eens seus 3 BQ)ee eee eee . 
M. J. Cantwell, printing... ....0... fee cece ee ce eee eee e ees en 
A. O. FOX. PAM 2. cc Lecce eee eee ee en een en ee ee en eens 30 00,............ 
John Wagner, feed..... cee cece ee ee ee tn tenn en enee 17 44] teas 
George Hammersley, feed 2.0... .. 0. cece cece ete ce ee ee ne ee 29 701... cece ee 
Fred. Huels, repairing.....0 2 cece cece cece eee er eee eeees 140}... 0.000. 
Creamery Package Manufacturing Co., merchandise .............. 22 TO)... . cece eee 
A. Kentzler, hvery .. eee cen ee eee ee ee ee ee eee ee tet eae eeee 16 00)..... ...... 
John D. Haves, shoeing. .....0 1. eee ce eee eee ee tees 39 60/000! 
Wisconsin Typewriter Co., machines and merchandise............. 57 40).-.....e see 
J. B. Ramsay, agent, insurance premiuin .. ........ 2.0.6 ce ee eee ee 7 BD)... .. 
H. B. Hobb ns, agent, insurance premium.,............. 00 ce eee eee 80 00)........0.0. 
Wm. Owens, DIUMDIOG.. 2. cee eee ee nee e eee e ee eeee 21 BD... eee eee 
L. J. Smith, flowers... 0.0.0... ccc eee ee eee eee ce tee eee n eens Sr 
©. H. Dana, labels... ok cece teen e ee eee teens 20 00 .... 2.02... 
John M. True, expense of awarding Ogilvie Medal. . .............. 6 50)............ 
American Jersey Cattle Club, book... 2.0... ccc cee cee cee ees 8 00)............ 
M. Whalen, feed... Lae ne cee cence eee een ante ee eee fae eens 15 OO|............ 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., mdse. .. oo... ccc ce cece eee eee eee 5 89]... 0.2.2... 
Goulls & Caldwell Co., mdse6........ 0.0 ee cee ee ee eee cee ees 12 80]........0... 
D J. Galliger Mtg. Co., waste... 0.0... cee cece ee cee. ve ceeeee 5 0O}.... ... 2... 
W.T. McConnell & Son, Mdse@... ... ee cc ee tcc ee te cee cees 67 OlL.... wee. 
New York Store, mdse... © 6... ee eee cece eee cece ees 40 74|.........04. 
The Assoc. ot Am. Agr. Col. and Exp. Station, membership fees... 10 OO)... ee 
Geo. Litch, seed... une tween e eee bn tee beet e cece ence eaee 14 5O).... 22. 00. 
Oxnard Beet Sugar Co., seed. ... 0.0.6. 1 ccc cc ne cee eee ee ne 37 50] ww... eee 
Byron D. Halsted, weed collection ..... 0.0.02... 0 ce cee eee eee eee. 10 OO}............ 
Keuffel & Esser C+., mdse...... 0 cee kc ce ee ce tere eee eee ees 8 10]............ 
E. Morden, pump work... 2.0.0.0... 0020 cee ce ccc ewe ten cece nees 20 00;.... 12.2... 
J. H S Johnston, ex. of awarding Oglive Medal.................... 1 60)... ........ 
Shea, Smith & Co, stationery... ccc cee ee cee eee ce eee oe 20 OO|....... 0... 
R. Douglas & Sons, shrubs... 20. Loo ee mee cee cect e eee enees 3 00).... 2.0.2.2. 
National Distilling Co, alcohol..... 2.0.0.6... cee cc cee ee teen ee AT) cece 
Alex Findlay, oil...) ............... cee ee teen eee eee tee 4 65) 1... 1.2.0... 
Fraok S. Horner, printing. .......... 0... cee cee eee e cece teen cees 4 OO}..........2. 
Chas. T. Thatcher, mdse........0.0..0 66. ccc cee eee eee e eee e eee sees 17 23)....0 2.0080, 
S. L. Sheldon Co., fences, ete.... 2... ee cece eee een e tees 336 55).... 2... oe 
Ellwanger & Barry, plants... 0... cee cee ec cece ceecees 14 70 0... eee , 
Geo. J. Kellogg & sons, plant.s.. 0.0... cee cece eee cee 450 .... 0... 200. . 
M. Crawtord, piants . we eee c een cece e cee n ees cee eteeeees 2 50)... ee ee 
Evans & Heulings, aerator... 000 cee ce ce eee cece eet e ee rees 20 00). 
Amr, Trotting Register Assoc., DOOK........ 0. cee ee ee eee ees 5 00)... 1... 8. 
Edw. Powers, bDOOKS.. 2.0.2... ccc ccc cee cee cee nee e eee te teenies 1 00),....... 0... 
W. H. Jacobs, books. .. 1... ee ce cee ene cece nee eee 100 00)... 0.2.0... 
Orange Judd & Co., DOOKS,...... kek cee ee ee ee cnet eee tee: 8 70).. .... eee 
M. J. Neahr & Co., bags... ec cece wee eee ee 6 eeeees 7 5OL. ee ee 
G. Grimm, DINGING. 0. cece cece eee cece eee cet eee ts 85 45] 0... ee 
R. B. Ogilvie, mdse...... ck ce ce ce eee e eee teen ness eeeeees 1 001 1.2... le,
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Madison Harness Co., mdse......... a eee eee eee e tees nee ees $43 BO]........ oe 
Wootton & Repiinger, agents, insurance premium... ...... ....... 19 82) oo. 2... 
C.S. Burch & Co.,dip ...... cee ccc cece ee cece rece tee ees seneeues 4 00}......... 2. 
A. K. Williams, books 2.0... . cee 8 ce ccc ee cee cece eee e ee eces 8 OO}.........04. 
Eastman Kodak Co., photoS............. 0.0. cece eee ce 8 tee ewer eee | 
Currie Bros., plants... 1 o.oo ccc ccc eee ee 0 ccc cee sen. eee eeccece 34 25)........ 0... 
J. J. Higgins, CaStings. ..... 0. cc cee ce cee eee eres eee eeeesees TD] cc cece cca 
Hess & Schmitz, livery.......0 2. ccc cece ce eee cece ence ee tees 10.00}............ 
W.K. Hosken, Do0oKs .......0 occ ce ne cece eee tees ee. 1L 26)............ 
Oscar Rohn, draughting.... 0... cc. ce cece eee cece eet eceeees 35 87) oe. eee 
Jas. E. Fisher, furniture, 2.0.0.0... ccc ccc cee cee cece ee taaene es 1 OO}.... 2. we 
Riley & Corcoran, liVETy..... cc ccc ccc cece cece eee tt eeees teeeeee 20 00]........ 06. 
W. W. Pollard, painting...... 2.0. ccc cece cece eee tees os 2291]. .....e ee. 
T. KE. Emery, box 2. oo. cc cee ce cee cece ee pees cee nee 1 95) oo... le. 
Ginn & Uo., periodicals... 26. Lecce ce ccc eee c eens tees B00] ........... 
Chicago Horseman Newspaper Co., booKS.................. cee cees 11 60)............ 
John Lorch, feed... 2... cece ce eee eee tees weceeee byte cess aL 10}............ 
Lillian Conover, typewriting.. ..... 0. ccc ccc cece ccc teeeee sees 2 5T o. eee ee . 
Springer Torsion Balance Co., ScaleS........ .ccccee ce cece eceeeees 1400 ........... 
W. Dz. Hoard, advertising. .... 0. ccc ccc cee cece eect eceerenecees 21 84.... 0... 2. 
Emil Greiner, anparacus, ©... cock cee cece cece eeccceuees 167 18 ............ 
Sec’y Board of Regents, billS paid,...... 1... ce ccc cee cee nce e ees . 987 63.2.0... 

———_————| $36,656 74 

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. 

J. E. Davies (one-half), salary........... ccc cence ce cece cccc cece cee $1,250 00 ........ ... 
D.C, Jackson, salary... 2... cc ccc cee cece ce cece cece eee s «tees 2,500 00 ........... 
©. B. Wing, salary... 0.00. cee cece ccc cee ccc cece eres veaeencetaue 2,000 00... ..... 2. 
Storm Bull, Salary. ........... cc cece e es cece eee eeees sa teveeencenes 2,250 00............. 
N. O. Whitney, salary...... ccc. cca ccc cee cece eeeecee cereees 2,250 00 ........6. 
A. W. Smith, salary... 0.0... 0k ccc cece ee ccc teee sectecevsees 2,250 00... 2. eee 
L. M. Hoskens, salary......0......00 ccccecccccecccceccceccee veeees 2,000 00,.. 0 ........ 
C. 1. King, salary 2.0... . occ ccc cece cece cccccceeecescee seenctarres 2,000 00) ........4. 
A. W. Richter, salary ......0 0 20. coc cece cence ce cccetecseeeeuces 1,000 00,............ 
W. F. Funk, instruction... 2... 0c. cc ec cece cee en cece ceeeees 100 00!.... 2... 

_ Payroll, mechanics..... 2. occ. cece ccc e ne cece eetcccececeees 2,736 56) ....... 000, 
The Accumulator Co., batteries. 1.0.0.0 .00. 0.2. cece ace ccc cc cee eee. 27 90) ........... 
Keuffel & Esser, merchandise.............0. 0.000 cee cece ece tenses 28 26)............ 
Dunning & Summer, merchandise....... 2.0.0... cee cee eee eee e cee 22 00} ........... 
J. J. Higgins, castings... 2... ck cece cece cree ce ceceees 856 07)... wees 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber .. |. ......... 0.2 cece ccc cence cucceee 260 44).... ....... 
State Journal Printing Co., printing............ (cc... eee eee cee 102 47) .......000.. 
Krehl & Beck, hardware 9.0... ccc ccs cece ec sceucens 1 00)... ........ 
W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise. ....... 0... ccc cece en cece eee cece 15 67) ......... 
Henry Sotheran & Co., bDooKS. ......... 0. ccc ec ccc ccc ccc cece eens 464 75)... eee 
D. R. Butler, mason work... 2.2... ek ce eee ce eee ce eee ee 349 14)............ 
Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas............ cc0ccen cece. 92 76) .. ........ 
Gustav EK. stechert, books... ... cee cece cect eee cece cen eeeeees B 85)........ 004. 
F. A. Brockhaus, books... ....... 0.00.0. cece sees cee cee cee cee 640 23)..........08 
Democrat Privting C»., printing.... 2... .... cece ce ce eee nee 50 50]... ........ 
Summer & Morris, hardware ............ 0 6 ccccccee cecccccceee as 15 70) 1... wee oe 
D. Van Nostrand Co., periodicals. ....... 0. cc cee cee eee cecce cee 8 87)... 2.6... 
Johnson Electric Service Co., castings ............... cece cece ceee 6 92.0... 2.0... 
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co., merchandise.......... 0.0.2... ec ccc eee 13 87)........... . 
Electro Dynamic Co., apparatusS..-... 2... cece eee cece eee eee eens 1 50). ........... 
Gisholt Machine Co., merchandise...... 2 ....0 ccc cece cece cece cee. 42 20)............ . 
Jewell Belting Co, belting... .....0 2. eek cece ence eeeccees 11 16)....... 0... 

. Vacuum Oil Co., Oil... ce ccc cece ee cee ceee eee econ 112 70/0000... 
Mahinist Supply Co., merchandise...............2.. 0 sececcceee 118 68).. wo... 
Nordberg Mfg. Co., engine... 2 6... eee cee cee cee cece eee vee 8,422 40)............ 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware....................2. 6. 86 521.... 0... 0. 
New York Store, meichandise. ........... 0.0.0.0 0c cece ee cece secs 41°45) 22... oe 
J. H. D. Baker & Co., merchandise.. ........... 0.0. ccc cececcccccn. 2 00).... ...... 

Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise.............. ccc csccc ccc cece 29 BR]... 2... coe: 
. ' K. C. Mason, merchandise... .... 00... cece cee cece ee cee eee eee 9 80)....... 2... 

Jas. E. Fisher, furniture |... . ccc ccc cee cence een eeee cas 58 50) .. ........ 
Cleveland Stone Co., grindstone... 2... 0... cece ce eee wee ed 473]... we eee 
James White, apparatus .. 2.00 60. ccc ee cee cc ee | cece cn eeeeeees 190 20)............ 
W.'T. McConnell & Son, merchandise.............00 Jc... .c. cee ee 6B 67] Ww .. we, 
M. H. Ball, casting.........00.0. 0 ccc en ce cece cn ae eeccneecceeecee 63 96)............ 
Jas. W. Queen & Co., ApparatusS......... ccc cece ee ccc cece ceenes 792% TB] oo. cee wees 
D. C. Jackson, expenses... 2.0... . 6 cece cece cee cece cv eceeae ees 29 85} ........00. 
Samuel Harris & Co., tools.. 2.0... ok cee cece cect eee e cee eens 5 to]
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Wm. Marshall, apparatns...... 20... ces eeee cer cece reese tees cee nee $90 00,;.... ....... 

Wisconsin Typewriter Co., SupplicS..... 0.0.6... eee eee eee tees 29 65) ... «2. ee 

Chas. B. Wing, expenses.... vente sacces teem testcase cacrees can: 25 80]........-.-- 

Library Bureau, books and book Case........... sees eee rece cece ress BB 76) 2.05 wees 

Webster Manufacturing Co., Chairs........ ce. see e ee cence er eees 27 OO]....... cece 

Jas. FE. Moseley, DOOKS............. cece cane cece eee e renee eee eee e rene 41 88].........0.. 

King & Walker Co., steam fittingS..... cc... cece eee ee eee ees 107 36)............ 

Storm Bull, CXPCMS€S...... eee cece ee eee e eee ee coer eee caer neers 28 56].... 0.0.20. 

Conklin & Co., fUeL. 6... cee cee ce eee cece eee eee cree tee e te ceneee 1,548 GO|.... .. .... 

N. Fredrickson & Sons, lumber ....... eee eee cee cece ee ee eee eeee 34 BO]... 1... eee 

G Grimm, binding ......... cee cece cece ee tee cece cee cee cee eees 3 60]............ 

Tinius Olson & CO., APPALALUS......, eee eee eee cee ee cee reece ees 102 O0]............ 

E. T. Munger. apparatus Work....... 00. :ee cee cence eevee rere ees 60 OO}.... ... «.. 

A. W. Smith, CXPensSesS...... .. eee ne cece eee eee cee teee rene 29 85].... 2... 

Fred. H. Ford, apparatus work. .......c.cee cece cence cee ceeenee cee 60 OO]. ..... .... 

Stephenson & Studemann, tin-work ............++e eee e eee rere es 17 85].......-.26. 

Wm. Owens, plumbing... .....0 6 eee eee cee eee eee eee tenet ee eee: 96 00}............ 

Q. I. King, expenses and bills paid. ..............02 cece cree eee nee 175 82) ......... 

Dickinson Brothers & King, cement ........... ... cece eee cee eee 3 25] ... bees 

Western Electric Co , Apparatus 2.0.0... 66. nee cee eee cee eee ees 101 31]............ 

Remis & Call Hardware and Tool Co., wrenches.............+.-++: 6 88)..... «2... 

Chas. A. Schieren & Co., D@lO... cee cece ee ce eee ene eee ees 14 O02). ........... 

N O. Whitney, CxPenses © 2... es ee ccc e eee e ee cece tenet eee ceeeces 25 30)......- 6... 

Miller’s Old Book Store, DOOKS ....... 2 ee eee cee nee ete ree cee e ees 10 O0}............ 

CO. RB. Stein & Co., lumber... 6... ce cee eee eee renee rene eee rene 13 52.... 2.2... 

Jones & Laughlins, Limited, shafting............ Lev eecccucesccess 23 98)......2.. 0. 

Elliott Brothers, apparatus ...........2. cece eee cee ence ee eee eees #16) .......... 

GC. A. Steinheil Sov, apparatus 2.0.0... 62. cece cece eee eee eee n nee 569 55).....0.. 5. 

Pr itt & Whitney Co.. testing machine, ........0... cee eee eee ees 408 45|............ 

‘The Bristol Manufacturing Co., repairing apparatus........  ..-. 15 00|.... ...... 

Crosby Steam Gauge & Valve Co., apparatus... ......-..cee seen eee 26 BO]....... =... 

American Steam Gauge Co., repairing apparatus .. ....... ...... 3 00). .. ....... 

Henry J. Green, apparatus ...-..... cee eee eee e rer cen cnee rene a: 3) . 

Goodwin Gas Stove & Meter Co., merchandise.. ........ .. ... «+. 4 00]}..... . «6. 

Emil (dreiner, tube 0.0.0.0 0.5 ce cece cece ee eee eee eee ene enee reas 21 85) eee. 

D. J. Gal.igher Mfg. Co., WAStO 20... 6c cece eee cee tee e eee tenn eeee 5 OT)... eee wee 

Mather Hlectric CO., ADPALTAtUS ..... cee cece eee eee cece eee ee teeees 150 00]............ 

Alex. Findlay, oil 2. 1.0... 6.6 esc eee eee ce eee cece eee a 210) ........... 

Associati nm Am, Agricultural College & Exp. Sta., membership fee 10 00| ........... 

O. Rohn, Work.......0 0.60 cee cee eee cee teen eee e eee eee tees teeee ot 7 BO)... 2.2... . 

Darling. Brown & Sharpe, merchandise. ..............-2-e sees eee ees 8 55|....--- 16. 

Alex. Wright & Co., Apparatus. ......... cee cece nee e ee ee eee eee 76 41)............ 

W. B. Pearson & Co0., PaCKiNg .... 6... cece e eee teen e twee tree tees 10 75) ........... - 

Crerar, Adams & Co., 1700. ....... ee cee cece eee e cence cee eees 11 12)........ 2... 

A. H. Main, agent, insurance premium ... 1. 1... eee ce eee eee 240 00)........... 

H. B Hobbins, agent, insurance premium ..... 22. .eeeeeeee cee e ee 75 00} .. ........ 

Geo. V. Cresson Co., hangers... . cece cee cee eee eee c eee eees 61 65)......... 2. 

T. B. Almond, couplings. . ....... cece eee e cee cee teen eect een reee 55 00] ....... ... 

Robert J. Stuart, couplings .. 0... cece ee ne cee ee eee eer eee $ 00).........4.. 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid............. Leeeecceceseee 399 33)... 2.2.0... 
——- —$—— $82,796 36 

SALARIES — COLLEGE OF LETTERS, SCIENCE, LAW AND 
PHARMACY. 

T. GC. Chamberlin, president ..... 0.0... cc cee ete cee eee rene cer neee: $5,000 00}... ........ 

J. B. Parkinson, vice president... 2... cee c eee eens cece eee eee cee 3,000 OO}..... .. ... 

E. A Birge, dean ...... 0. ccc cece eee e eee e nent tee etn e reas 3,000 OO].... ...... 

W. W. Daniells....... 000.02 ee cee ee cece cee cece ee nena rect eceene & 2,§00 OO}... ........ 

O. RB. Barnes. 22... (cece ccc cere cere nee cece cece rent eee eenceeere tee 2,500 00)............ 

J. EB. Davies, one half.... 2... 66. ce cece eee cece ee ee cece eeee ae 1,250 00]............ 

D. B. Frankenburger ....... 200. ce ene eee eee eee teen eee e ee nees 2,500 00).........46. 

SJL GL Freeman... cee ccc ccc e cece ce reece ence ee sens neeeees 2,500 00) ........ ©. 

FB. B. Power... ccc cece cece cee cee eee nee bene teen eeee erent eens eas 1,875 00]............ 

W. H. Rosenstengel. .......... cece cece eee cere ee tree ceeeeee ners 2,500 00) ... ....... 

J. W. Stearns... 0c. cece cee cece e cet e reece nee n cee e rece ceeeee 2,500 00)... ........ 

JOS, JASCrOW.. 6c. occ cet ce ce eee ccs cect ene teeta naar cee cnee tees 2,200 00|........ ... 

Alex. Kerr... ccc ccc ccc cee cece cece tee tees cee cen e eee we eeee aeeees 2,200 00)............ 

BR. A. Parker. 0.10. ccc cc cee cee eee eee renee ence ten eseeeseeereee 2,200 00|............ 

CG. A. Van Velzer..... ccc ccc cece eee cece eee eee tenet eae ne eeneee 2,200 00]............ 

R. D. Salisbury... ccc cee cee cee cee ee eens wee ne eee eens tee 1,932 43/............ 

Geo. L. Hendrickson......... cc cee ce eee eee tren rene ceee cee 2,000 00).... ...... 

FB. J. TUrner.. oo. cc eee cee cer cet cee cee cece nee e nett nee eeeseeee 2,000 00)............ 

e W.. H. Williams 2.0... . co ccc ccc ce cee cece eee reer ee sees ceeetees 2,000 00)............
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BP. L. Van Cleef... 0. cc cee cece ccc ccnc cece eves cececece cee. $2,000 0C)............ EH. T. Owen 22... kk cece cece cee nce cece enee eee cece cece, 1,249 99)...... 00... 
C. H. Haskems.........0 coo cece cece cece cect cece ce lneeeccccccecee 1,600 00). ......0 0... Almah J. Frisby... 00.0 .occli ck coe ccc ccc cece cenccececcccccssce .. 1,500 00)........ 22. J.B. OOM, 2. cee cece cece cee cece cece eccecusecnes cesses 1,500 OO}. .......... C. 8. Schlichter ....... 0.0.0.0... coe cece cee eee ceeeue ceeececen ou. 1,400 00) . ......... W. H. Hobbs... 2 ol ce cece cee tees cee cen ceee lene ceec 1,400 OO}...... 20... Hdward Cremers,........ 0... ccc cec cece csectee ceuceeseveeecece cee. 1,400 00]....... 0... H.W. Gillyer.. oo. cece ee cceccececceseee eee eee. 1,300 OO) .....0..... A. A. Knowlton 20.0.0... cece ccc eee en eceeveccecces cae, 1,200 O0}....... 2... H.C. Tolman... coon cee cece eee ccceece eee cence cee. 1,200 00} ....... 2... H. B. Loomis... 2.0... 0.00 k cece cece eee eee ctcceceeecee cece ced 1,200 0O}.... 2.0.68, Lucy M. Gay... ... Lecce ce cece cece cece cence ue va cece cece. 1,000 00.0.0 ........ 

Susan A. Sterling...... 0.000. cece cee cece cee concen eecccccc cece 1,000 00)............ Walter M. Smith. ..... 0.0. cee cece cee ce cece ever eccsecceceeu, 1,000 00)............ . C.F. Hodge 2.0. cece nce ce cece eeeciecteee vee eee. 1,000 O0}....00 J. 0... Harriet T. Remington... ....... co... cce cece ee cece ee ces cece cece ccce ee £09 OO}... .. 20.00.08. 

Clara E, S. Ballard. . 0.00.00. ccc cece cece cee cece ceceecce cw. 800 00}............ Sarah Belle Flesh...... 0... cece cee eeccececees eecee eecce eee 700 O0).........00. Kate A. Everest.....0 00000. c cee ccc cece” tee ce ence es eeereveees 400 00).......... . A.W. Phelps... cc cee nce cece cece eet even eveecee cule. 400 OO} ............ 
R. HH. True... ccc cee cee cece eee twee tees cceee anes 400 O0).........0.. G. W. Morehouse..........0 oo ee ccc ae cece cece ecec cen eee. 400 00)............ Elsbeth Veerhugen............ bem cece eee cece eee ceee cae e eee eceeae 400 OO]............ 
L. S. Cheney ro cece cence tees eens ceceecee Snell. 400 OO|......0.. 0... 
John M. Parkinson. ... wdc eee e eens se ee cece tees eeesenep tins eoaes 600 OO] ........... S. D. Townley, instruction........ . .............. cece cece cee ceecs 178 00,..........6. FSW. McNair, instruction..... «0... cece sees cee ecce cece cell, 160 OO} 0.2.20... C. J. Fenner, instruction,......0.0.... ce. cecceceecceeccs ee cece. a | Anna Elisworth, instruction........... 00.0 ccce cee cc eee e cece cee. 51 75] ............ H. F. Stecker. instruction ...............0.0.c0ecee see cele eee. 40 OO]... ........0. 
C. H. Maxson, instrnetion ................. 0000-000. 2... veesaeece 35 25}... L. C. Urban, instruction... ... ....... eee cet e cee ccc ceneeeeres 32 25]..... 1.0.0. C. E. Birge, instruction...............0.cceece eee cee. cee eeeen 11 BO}... woe... 
E. E. Bryant, Dean. ee eee c cee iene tee cee eens wees temetasetceces 3,500 OO].... .. .... I. C. Sloan, law lectures................ wee cee cect ence cent cue eeeeas 1,248 00) 11... 0... 
Wm. F, Vilas, law lectures... .......... cece eee cece cee. ccc cee. 288 00} wc... Burr W. Jones, law lectures... ............ cceeee. ll wees ' 864 00)... Jol... 
J. H. Carpenter, law lectures............0.0005 cos cece elec ele, 804 OO} ........... J. B. Cassoday, lawlectures........ ....cecccee eee ee eee, 456 OO]............ - , : John M. Olin, law lectures... 0... co cc cece cee cect cnee cscs uence cence. 144 OO} .... 1.0... 
H. M. Lewis, law lectures... .. 00.0... c oe ce cece eee cece. el, 144 00}............ Orsamus Cole, law lectures... 00.00.0000 .ccc cece cee cece cece cece ce, 175 O0]............ 

————--——-| $82,091 67 

LIBRARY. 

West Publishing Co., law books............0cccccce) ccc cccccce ceee $115 90)... 222.2... Walter M. Smith, periodical... ........... 00.00. ceceeecee sce. eee e ce. 3 00).........06. W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise.....................-. ..... 20. 5 OO}............ Henry Sotheran & Co, books ................+.-........ sec cece aees 818 Bl) we... 
Gustav E. Stechert, periodicals ........ .......0.00.06. eee. eee ee. 518 12]............ -F. A. Brockhaus, books............., cece eee et eect eeees sean e 477 14, Lee 
T. & J. W. Johnson Co., law books..... .......0.0c00 050. eee eee eee. 5 O00].... 0... 028 Mayer & Miiller, book... ....... ....... ... wince ee ee cere cee ce. 8 15]..  ........ 
Callaghan & Oo., law books,....... ....0 cee eeeecsceccce cee cece een, 58 10]... ........ B. Westerman & ©0., DOOKS 1.0... 0c. cece ccc cc ee cece eeecceceecce cee, 19 00|............ H. V. & H. W. Poor, books...... 0.0.0... cece cece cece ee eee 12 00} 2. 22... 
Society of Pychical Research, book........................0.0.. 00, 5 00) ........... 
American Geologist, bDOOKS...... 0... ek cece cece cece cecece eccee 18 00}........ 2. 
Chas. Scribner’s Sons, booKS...........0 0.000050 ce vee ce ones 18 00)............ 
J. H. Orpha. periodical...... 0.00.0 eee k cece cece cco cceeecee 400) ........... 
Geological Society of. America, periodicals....... ..... .......... 10 OO} woo... Jas. E. Moseley, bOOKS.... 0.0... ccc ccc cee ces ce ceucecenceecccccce 477 BB... ee ease 
A. H. Foote, book 1... 1. ieee ce cece sees es ae ccceecee co cece. 5 00)............ | 
G. Grimm, binding... ce cece cece cece uccuccecececce. 860 95)............ Houghton, Mifflin & Co., books............ c0. 0. cee ece cccecelew 40 00/.... ....... 
Travelers Insurance Oo,, BOOK... 2.0.0... cee cece cece cece cee cence, 5 00)... 2... eee American Journal of Mathematics, periodical ..... ............... 23 75) ....... wee Library Bureau, books and mdse... ..... 0.0... .ceceecccece.e. ewe. 30 60].........00. Wm. Cushing, books. | oo. ek ce cece ccc cucceccecccce LoL, 10 00/............ R. R. Bowker, periodical... 0.0.0.0... 0c ccc cceececcccecccce een | ) e
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National Geographic Society, periodical .... .. ....---..eee ee tees $7 OOl............ 

Theo, Stauffer, periodical.......... 6 cee eee eee ee eee nee seeeees 6 12;............ 

Publishers’ Weekly, periodicals ..........2. cee eect cee wee cee eee 14 50 ............ 

H. CG. Maercker, DOOKS... 20... cee cece ee eee cent e te cree eer e nce: 16 00 ........406- 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ....... sc... cece cee eee tere eee e tees 9 50).... 0.2... 

Chas E. Peet, CHPS........ 2. cee eee eee eee cee ene eee cee eee tees 5 00)........ ..- 

H. Welter, DoOKS 2... 1 ee cee cee eee renee tees teen en eee e tee: 178 AM) .. ..... ee 

: D. Van Nostrand Co., DOOKS..... 62... cece cee eee tet e eect ene oe 0 

Henry Barnard, bOokS............62 cece eee s ne eee e eee cee c ee eees 49 50)... ........ 

American Institute Electrical Engineers, books. ...........---++++: 10 75] wo... eee 

John P. Haire, DoOOKS .... 16. ee ee cee ee cee tener e ee cee nee ee 40 OO) ........--- 

. North American Review, book; ..........6. cece cece teen ee rene tees 3 OO]........ «6 

Public Printer, DOOKS.......0 2c cece ce eee eee een cnet cree: 9 90]........ ... 

A. 8. Clark, DoOKs.. 20... ccc cee ce cece eer cere ree teens 11 50] wo... ee... 

A. C.,McClurg & Co, book ......... dc cae e tense cee teen eee ee eeees 5 OO]).... 2.2.0.6. . 

Macmillan & Oo., DOOK 2.0... eee ene eee ne ee ne en ene 8 O4f...... 0... 

D. Appleton & Co., BOOK... 1.6... cee cece cee eee ete teen en een eee te 6 00|........ 2. 

W. H. Lowdermilk & Co., DOOKS... 01. ee cee eee eens Q5 VB]. eee e eens 

Frank J. Post, DOOKS 2.0... cocci cece cee eee tent een ee nee tenes 12 OO}... esses eee 

- Chas. L. Webster & Co., DOOKS........ 2. cece tee ee eee eens 5 9 es) 

Journal of the Association of Engineering Societies ............... 5 OO] ... ... ee. 

Schwaab Stamp & Seal Co., StaMpPs... Lecce cece eee ee cere eens 2 50]........-06- 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid... .......-. see cece eee ees 90 8&4]... ... .... 

‘ ——— ——-| $3,087 84 

APPARATUS. 

University pay roll, Shop WOrk........ cece eee eee cee teens $258 45).... 1. eee 

Emma Buckmaster, herbarium work ............. see e eee ee eee 50 TO] .. 2. wee 

QO. A. Boughton, herbarium work.......0 cc .eee eee ne cee teen ees 18S 45] ......26 wee 

Carl Kramer, merchandise ........0.. 065 ce cece eee eee cee tees 16 O6].... «22.05. 

CO. 1. King, slides... 0... cc ccc ccc eee eee cee tees eee ee nee 910) .......68- 

State of Wisconsin, DOOK. 2... 6.6... we cee ee eee eee ee ween teens BOO] 1... cece 

Library Bureau, books . cece c eee e ce cee Chee eee eee te nee. 1478) ....... 6. 

Sumner & Morri-, hardware ...... 0... cece ee cee cee eee eee ees 6 41] .......06 

C. RB. Stein & Co., lumber .... 0 1 1 ccc eee ce eee eee cee nee BT BN| «2... tee 

Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise .. 1.00... ccc ee ee eens eee eee 290) ...... .eee 

Soreno Watson, DOOK...........0 6. cece ce cee ce we terete eee tenes 9 OO} ...... 0 .ee 

C. R. Barnes, DOOK 2... 0... ce cee ce ee re eee eee eee ee ees BO]... cece eee 

A. EB. Foote, D0OK 2... 0.6. cece cee ce ce eee net n ence eene te eees 6 Q5l.....- 62 0..- 

N. Fredrickson & Sons, lumber ........ ccc ce ee eee eee ete ees 3 60] ... 1... 

G. Grimm, binding... 6... ec ce cee cee eee ce eee e ees 1 O0).........8-. 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ......... ccc cece cee eee teen eens rr 

Sargent Manufacturing Co., base. .... 6... cece ee ee eee ee tenets 5 OO]........066- 

Eugene Dietzgen & Co., Apparatus....... cece eee cece ee eee ees J 20) ...... 0.08. 

Electrical Supply Co., Apparatus 2.0.0... ee eee e eee eee eens 3 4B].... 2.000. 

Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware..............eeeeeeeeees 14 12] ......... . 

EB. C. Mason, gas fittings... 0... cece cece eee eee eee e tee tees QCOl 1... eseaee 

Eimer & Amend, chemical apparatus. .... (1 coc eee ee eee ee eee 4 83} .......... 

Dennison Manufacturing Co., merchandise. ............ 60 -e eee eee 5 OO] ........... 

J.J. Higgins, castings 2.0... cee ee cece eee tee tee eee nees 1 25]... 0.2... 

Jas. W. Queen & CO., APPATAtUS.... 6. ce ee eee eee ee 3 BO]. .......6 ee 

TT, Husnot, SPeCCIMENDS . LL eee ee eee eee tte e eee eee 29 98)... ee eee 

Richard Kany & Co., scales .....0.. 0. cece cee cece eee cerns 12 66 - wo... 0... 
Antoma Lavis, MAP... .... cece ee ence eee erence een en ee eee ae 10 95] .. we. eee 

Julius Zehnter Co., merchandise........... cee eee eee cee eee | 1 6l)........60.. 

A. F. Menges, merchandise ....... cc. cece ec e eee ee cee seen eees 6 90)....... 2... 

FF, A. Brockhaus, DoOKS.. 2... wie ee ee cee er ee cee ee eee eee ee oe 157 16).... 22... 

Democrat Printing Co., printing... 2. 2. foe eee e ee eee e eee ee eee 250)... ... 0... , 

Dunning & Sumner, Merchandise... 1... cc. .cee ce cect eee ee eens 26 36] 1.0.2... 

A. Nachet, Apparatus . 20... ccc cee cee eee ee eee e nee eee eens 21 G2 .........8.. 

Rudolph Rothe, apparatus... 2.0... ccc eee ee eee eee teen ee eens 54 Bl] wo... se eee 

Jas. BE. Moseley, DOOKS .... 0... cee cee eee ee eee teeter eee e ees 10 8d0]............ 

W. W. Warner, merchandise .......... 0. cece eee eee eee eee ees 1 95;............ 

Wisconsin Telephone Co., use of telephone. ............-.00 eee eee 2 75| Lenee teens 

Gustav Janeck, merchandise... 2.0... 0... ccc ce ce eee eee ae 9 BO).... wee eee 

Pyer, Favarger & Co., APPAaratus 2.0... cee eee tee tenes 4y 72) Lace eees 

A. RB. ZGiemer, MAP WOPk.... 0... cece ee eee ee ee te eee teenies 10 00; Lok eee wee 

G. H. Holferty, marking... 2.0.0... cc cece cece eee cect nents 9 Wir... ee eens 
W. A. Cundy, marking ... 1... cece ce ee eee ce eee teen ets 7 OO]........ 26. 
Narragansett Machine Co., apparatus! ......... ce cece eee eee e eee 54 75)... eee ees 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid........ S| 50 73)... 12... 

_« ——-———! $1,032 76
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‘ FURNITURE. . 

University pay roll, shop work ...... 0 oc. eee cece e cee eeeeeeee $187 2t]...... 
Gustav Janeck, upholstery... ...... 0 (oc. ce cece ence ee eec eee eees 12 54)........0... 
Hi C. Mason, gas fittings..... 0... cee cee cee cece cence nee ueee 14 15)............ 
Krehl & Beck, hardware. .... cece ec cece eect ceca rene cceeces tees 5 51]......-...8. 
W. W. Pollard & Co., painting........0..0 0. cee eee c ee eee ec eee tees 15 83)........... 
H. Christoffers & Co., furniture......... ccc cee cece ee cece a cee cues 17 00)............ 
W. A. Olmsted, MAaps.... 6... e cece cece ete n cee tues cece ceeeanes QT BO)... ee ee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware, ......... 0... c cece cece eee cececeeeuece 21)... 
R. G. Norton, clock work... 00... ccc ccc ccc cece eee cenceevcceuens 1 50)............ 
Library Bureau, merchandise........... .....0 cece cere cces seen sees 28 25)... ewe ee 
New York Store, carpet. 2.0.0.0... ccc cece cece eee ee ee cece verence 501 65]............ 
J. H. D. Baker & Co., merchandise ..... 2.00.0. ee cece cece one 6 00]............ 
Ramsay, Lerdal. & Guldemann, hardware.................00ccc cee. Q7 15]..........0- 
C. R. Stein & Co., hamber ... 2.0... cece cece eee e ee ceeeeee B31 57}... ee ae 
Jas. &, Fisher, chairs and desk... 2. ....0. 0 ccc cee cee cc eecee ceee 103. 75).... 0.0.0... . Elisha T. Jenks, locks... 10.2... cock eee ce cece ee cca e cece cece reese 16 50). .......... 
Sargent Manufacturing O0., desk... ....... ccc. cece ee cee c ene nees 25 Bol. 2200 
T. A. Nelson, painting.....00 0... c cee cece cece cece eee ccaececeves 11 OOF... 
N. Fredrickson & Sons, lumber. 1.01... cece ce ecce cece cecveece RB TB... cee ce ee 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise. .......... 0... cee cece cee ccc cues 8 85]............ 
Wisconsin Typewriter Co., merchandise. ...............0ee0ce- 5. 24 O00]..........., 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise... ................cacceee cece cose TB]... . ee eee 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber..... 2.0.2... cece cee cee eee e eee 198)... ........ 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid.......0 20... 20. 0... see. 4 46).... 0 2.0... 

——-———| $1,052 20 

REPAIRS. 

Pay roll, mechanics and laborers...........0... cc ccccccececccee cc $1,067 42)............ 
H. H.&C UL. Munger, mdse. ....0... 0 cee cece cc cec cece wedne 1 O6).........008 . 
H. G. Kroncke, hardware and tinwork................ ccceeccccccee 29 98)..........08 
Wm. Owens, plumbing...... 00.0... cece cece cca eee tete cues cues 635 78) 2 ww... ee. 
Stephenson & Studemanna, tin work, ...... ....... cece cece cee eeee 158 48) ........ 0.0. 
Dunning & Sumner, mdse ...... 00... cece cece cec tececucevccuuce 88 THe ee 
Krehl & Beck, hardware... 22... 100 cee ccc cece cec cece cccucccceeee 60}..........06 
J. J. Higgins, castings .......0 0. ck lee cece ce cccceee eee seceee. 78 40)... ...00.. 
T. A. Nelson, slating.... 0. o.oo cc ccc cece cee cece cere ceeeuetucueuecs 16 80]............ 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber.............0.0 ccs e ce cece cece c ce vee 76 68)..........06 
C.F. Cooley, cement. 0.0 ok cee eee cee cee cece nceeucecucas es 29 70) .....0.008. 
W. W. Pollard & Co., painting. 0.0... cece ccc ene ce ecec cuseuves DT RD) ce eee 
Sumner & Morris, hardware......... 0.0... cc. ceecccccccccee cececece 17 44) oo. 
D. R. Butler, mason work ... 2.0.0... .ce cece e cee cceccee) coe cceceee 878 384) 2... Madison Gas Light & Coke Co., piping.................cccc0cce eee 30 O00]... .... 2.0.8 
J. A. Swenson, lumber... 2. oo. ee cece ccc ccc cveeccecccccecccccee 80)............ 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware........................ — 71 85)... ee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse...............cccceeecce cee cecece cece 11 00}.. J... oe. 
C. R. Stein & Co., lumber 2. 1. ec cee cece cee cccceceec cen. 69 18)..........06 
King & Walker Co., steam work......... ccc cce cee cece ceccecce een. 870 71), 2 oe. 
Fredrickson & Sons, lumber... 2.2.2.0... 0.00 cccece cucee eccecee ce. 259 B21. ee eae Mashinists Supply Co., mdse......... 0... ec cece ecee ceccce cecee 3 14)............ H. C. Mason, gas fittings.......0000000 cece cece cece eee ccee ec cee le ueee 101 47)... 0 ee. 
August Scheibel, mdse... .... Lecce cee cee cece tees ececucecevee BO}... ee eee 
Heine Safety Boiler Co., tubes... 2... 0.2... 0 ce cece cece ceeccee cee, 24 08) ... 22.2... W. H. Milward & Sons, plastering... 2.0.0.0... cc cece ce cecececeee ne. 9 75)... eee Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid,...........-. ... 0. wc... 82 05)............ 

———-——| $3,570 39 

| INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. | 
Pay roll, janitors and mechanics . ......... 0... cece ee ee ee cece. $1,982 75)... ok ee 
J.C. Freeman, bills paid...... 00.0.0. cee cece cee ceeeccencce veee 17 OO}. ....... 02. 
K. W. Keyes, rent of office... oo. ee cece cece es co cceecewceee 480 00)............ 
i, W. Keyes, rent of gymmasium......... 0.0.00 cece ce ccc cece cee 50 00|..... 0.0... F.A.-arker, bills paid......... 00000 I pet 20 80/007: 
G. Grimm, books. ...0 1. ek ee cece ccc nee cous cee ccee cen. 638 20) 1.0.2... 
W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise .. o.oo... ee cece cece cenc eee. 32 QU) .... 2... ee 
Madson City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas....................-..... 15 938)............ 
T. C. Chamberlin, president, bills paid........ ................. 55. BRT 22) oo... ee. 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware.............. ...... .... 1 60) ....... 0 
New York Store, merchandise. .............0 0.000 cep ececcceccccecee 7 42)... ee 
Clark’s Drug Store, merchandise =*,...........0. ccce-. cece cece eee 10 0O}....... 2.48 J.H. D. Baker & Co., merchandise .......... ccc cece cee ceeecccccce. 87 65)............ 
O. EH. Wells, dictionary.. 2... 00.0 Leek cece cece cece ceesece. 7 50]... eee 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise... ..........0c0cce feces cece, 9 481... ee \
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INCIDENTAL EXPENSES'— Continued. | 

¥, J. Hartwell, lettering .......- .2... cece eee eee wee cece eee ee $12 91)............ 
W. T. McConnell & Son, merchandsse.......... ... cee nce ee ees 52 40}............ 
F. Huels, key work. ...... cc. 66. cece ee cee eee oe wee nee 1 50}............ 
J. S. Higgins, casiings,...... 0... ce cece cece nee eee e een ees 4 89) ........ 04. 
State Journal Printing Co., printing... ....... 26. cee eee eee eee ee 15 25]... 2... 0.. 
Conklin & Co., fuel,.... 2.0... cee cece cee cee cee ec eee eee eens 50 64)...... ..... 
Chas. Hoebel, merchandise.. ............ 20 cece cee cece cece eeee oe 3 09)............ 
Wisconsin Telephone Co., rentals............... eee eee ee cee eeee 213 00) ........... 
Democrat Printing Co., printing .. 1.2... eee cece ee eee eens 10 00}............ 
Wisconsin Typewriter Co., merchandise........ 22. .ce eee eee eee 3 00)............ 
T. T. Beveridge, expemses aS VisitOr.. 2.2... cee ce cence ee tees 18 00|............ 
Rev. Judson Titsworth, expenses a8 Visitor.......... 0... cece ee eee 6 80]............ 
Geo. D. Cline, expenses aS VISItOT 10... ccc ce cee cece e ences ce 63 13)............ 

. Rev. S. W. Trousdale, expenses as Visitor... 2.0... cece cee eee ee ees 29 49)... .....0.. 
Oliver Libby, expenses @8 ViSIEOT. 0.0.10... eee een cee cee ees 31 66/........ 02. 
R. S. Houston, expenses as Visitor... 2... 0. ek cee cece cee eee eee 8 00|........... 
L. D. Harvey, expemsesS aS VISICOr.... 0... cee cc cee eee ees ees 12 29, 2. ole. 
A. H. Braig, expenses a8 ViSitor......... 0... cee eee eee cee cee eee 10 04)... 2.2.00... 
H. J. Hilbert, expenses as Visitor. ........... coc eee cece eee eee eee: 80 14)........00.. 
City Water Works, water Leek ee cee eee ects tee tees eee eee ees 47 99). 1.2... 
August Scheibel, merchandise...............0. cee c eee ee vee ee beer 1 4 80)............ 
Summer & Morris, hardware... .. ...... ccc cece eee ec ee cee cee oe 310) .......00.. 
W.A. Olmsted, chalk... 0c ccc ce cee eens cet ee eens 3 48)... . ..000. 
A.H Andrews & Co, chalk..... 1... cee ec cee eee e ene gene tee eee cee: 12 50)......... 4. 
Scott Paper Co., paper and cabinets. ........... cece cece eee ees 49 00] ........... 
EB. C. Mason, gas fittings. 2.0.0... ce cece cece eee cee ee eens 6 9B)............ 
Chas. T. Thatcher Co., merchandise........ 0... 0c. c cee cee eee tees 8 42) .......0... 
E. F. Riley, serviceS oo. ee cece cece eee ee ee eee nee 1,500 0O}.... 22.2... 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin WOrk.............. ccc cece cece eee eees 8 00)....... 2... . 
Sheae, Smith & Co., stationery. ........0 cece eee cee teen tees 480)... .. 4... 
Harry Favill, surgeon .... 0.1 cc ccc cece ete en tee ceeeen 40 00). ......... 
R. B. Ogilvie & Co., merchandise............. cee cece cee cece eens ney 810). .......... 
Madison Harness Co., merchandise... 2 2 1... cee cee cee cen ewes 2 00}............ 
B. E. Smiley, tuning. ........ 0... cece eee e steer erences caeues 40 00; . ..... 
John Lueders, Music. 2.6... eee cece een e ee teen cece scencens 130 00)............ 
Madison Electric Co, wiring Science Hall........... 0... cee eee eee 64 45]........0... 
Barney & Ketchum, diplomas .... 20.0... .. cc cee cece eee ee cece eees 116 25]... 2... 6... 
J. W. Powell, expensSeS... 2.0... 2. ce cece ee cee cece ee cece cc encaes 100 O)}............ 
Wm. Owens, plumbing ........... 02.008 cece eee cece twee ies 9 82) ........... 
Dennison Manufacturing Co., merchandise. ... ...... ....... .... 5 1 6 
Schwaab Stamp & Seal C., pad...... 0... cc. cee cc cece cece eee eeees BO] ....... 0.00. 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid...............00. coc ee sevens 414 ee 

—— 12,409 11 
, . LABORATORY SUPPLIES. 

University pay roll, shop Work. .........00 cece cee cece ces eee eeeens $69 92)............ 
Lehn & Pink, chemicals..... 2.0.0... ccc ccc cece eee cee eeee sees 14 72)... .. 0... 
Emma Buckmaster, laboratory Work. ............c0.cee eens ce cee 5 40|..........., 
Fritzsche Brothers, Oil. 2... wo... ccc ee ccc eens cect epeteencscecces 44 56]............ 
M. A. Brannan, merchandise................ 25 cece cece cence: cece 2 OO|............ 
L. J. Smith, merchandise. ........ 1. ccc cece cee ee nent eee eee tees 4 9B)............ 
John Wiley & Sons, DOOK. ...... 10. coc cee cece cece cece eeeereeee 2) 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise..... 2... .....0. cecccsccecsce eves 82 20)........28. 
J. J. Hizgins, castings, 2... cock ec ccc cee ees cece ee cece seecenee 17 44}.......... 
H. G. Kroncke, hardware. ...... 0... ccc cece cee tecceccecesetaneces 4 80]............ 
G. Grimm, binding... 220... eee cece ee cece teen tence ne ceee cee: 22 10]... . cece eee 
F. A. Brockhaus, bockS. 0.0.0.0... cece eee cee cece sce eeee eeenee 28 15]..... 6.2 eee 

. Wm. F. Clay, books....... 0 © eee eee eee cece eee eee fee eeee one 9 75) .... eee eee 
Madi-on City Gas Light & Coke Co., gas......... cc cece cece cee eees 409 19)............ 
K. W. Bennett, drawing... 0.2.2.2... ccc cee cece eee rece eee secteees 4 QB]... ce ee eee 
Eimer & Amend, chemicals... ............. cee veee cc eee seen eee 1,592 70)... ........ 
Richard Kny & Co., chemicals and apparatus... .............0c00. 1,062 80)............ 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Uo., merchandise... ... ...... 1... wees 110 77|............ 
R. G. Norton clock repairing...... 0. 0. wc cece cee cape e cee ceeecees 1 5O).. ......... 
Dennison Manufacturing Co., merchandise........ 0 ....... .ecces. 18 30].......... . 
B. Westermann & Co., DOOKS 2.2... ee ccc eee cee cee en tees 19 10}............ 
Ramsay, Lerdalll Guldemann, hard ware............cccsceecenccvees 87 44)............ : 
New York Store, merchandise ... ..........0 ce cece eee cc eeeeec eens 7 90}.........06. 
Wriedlander & Son, BOOKS... 2 Lote ec ccc cee cece ee ecce ceca sens 99 T1]...... eee eee 
National Distilling Oo., alcohol. ..........- ccc cece cece ecncceeceees Sa: (3) 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise,........... ccc. cece ccc e cree ees 331 68] ........000. 
Webster Manufacturing Co., chairs. ....... 0... cece cece cece 6 7B)... . eee eee 
W. T. McConnell & Son, merchandise........... cee eee cee tee tees 2 0) 
Jas. E. Moseley, DoOKS.......... 0... ccc cee cece cece tee ene teen sees 15 71|............
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W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise. ....... cece eee cece eee ee ween eee 5] 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing. ........ cee cece ee cee ee cee eeee cee | 
Whitall Tatum & Co., glasSware.......e.cce cen nee ee cette eee eee 112 69) ooo. 
A. B. S@yMoOur, PAPEP... ee eee eee ee eee eee nee ne teen eens 52 O5).... 62... 2 oe 
Democrat Printing Co., printing ..........: cee cee eee cece eee eee 10 25)... ee eee 
Gustav E Stechert, periodicals... 2.2.0... eee econ eee rete eee oe 69 92 0... kee ee 

CG. R. Stein & Co., lumber ... 02... ce cee cee cece eee e nee teen nee 12 55)..........4- 
August Scheibel, merchandise.........0 0-5 eee e eee cece teens ee eees 5) | 
A §. Smith, library Work. © ..... 2... ce eee eee eee cece teeter ee tee 36 90... eee ee 
R. B. Opilvie, merchandise..... 6c. cee cece eee teen ee cee ee teen tees B50). eee 
Botanical Gazette, periodical .......... 0 cee cee eee cece eee eee 2 BO... ee ee ee 
The Crank, periedical. 0 6... cece cee ee een cee cee teen neae 200) cee eee 

State Journal Printing Co., printing..........6.. cece ee eee ee eee e 6 5O0).... 0.6... 

Henry Sotheran & Co., DOOKS. 0.6... 6. eee cee cee ee teen neee veel 12 26)............ 

Dexter Curtis, ZING... 6. oe ce eee cere cece een e rece r ens enes 1 85)............ 

J. Bisnop & Co., repairing crucibles... ......... ee eee eee eee eee, 18 75)... eee 
Wm. Owens, plumbing... ....0 0. cece cee cece eee eee nee e cee rene sees 12 43)... 2... eee 
R. H. True, plants and supplies. 2.1... cee cece eee eee eee tee ce ee 11 70)............ 
Engineering-Mechantes, periodical... .........066. cere eee eee eens 2 00}... ........ 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin WOrk .... 60.2... eee eee eee eee cee 11 45) .........04. . 
Torrey Botanical Club, periodical. ........-. 6. eee e ee eee tee ene 2 00)..........4. 
Weston Electrical Instrument Co., repairing apparatus ......... 21 20}..........4. 

Henry J. Green, apparatus... 2.0.0... cee cee eee ee eee eee eens 440) .........06- 

American Society Civil Engineers, geriodicals.. ...... ......-. ++ 0) 

Secretary Buard of Regents, bills paid.......... 6... ee eee eee ees 152 72). .0........ 
-—————|__ $4,679 71 

INSURANCE. 

Joseph S. Keyes, agent, insurance premium... ..........e eee eee $555 OO}...... 2 eee 

A. H. Main, agent, insurance premiuM............. ee eee eee ee ees 255 OO)... 0.66.66: 

Wootton & Replinger, agents, insurance premium............+++.- R22 40|.... 2. 0 wae 

; Dow & Thomas, agents, insurance premiuM............ 62.0255 eee 40 00)............ 

Theo. Herfurth & Son, agents, insurance premium ................ 24 20)....... 2... 
————————| $1,096 60 

EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

Wm. P. Bartlett, eXpenSeS 0.0... eee ce eee eee eee eee eee $195 35)..... 2.4... 

Frank Challoner, CXPeCNSeS 2. 66. ce cece eee cece weet eee c es ewe eee 34 5O}.... 2... eee 

John W. Bashford, CxPeENSeS.... 0... 2 cece e ec e eee cee wees 129 09)...........- 

O. R. Beach, expenses... 2... 01 cece ee eee eee eee cree eee e ees 30 50]... .. ee eee 

Orlanno BE. Clark, CXPCNSCS.......6. cece eee wees cee cee ecce ree tee Bl tt... ee. | 
H. B. Dale, expenses eee cere reece eee Cee cree reer scent entees 24 TB)... eee eee 
Ferdinand Kuehn, CXpe@nses. .......... cece cece ene cece cece ceeeeee 36 O0).........-6- 

John Johnston, CXPCUSeS........ cee cee eee e ne cece eee eee e teen ees 63 26)..........-. 

Geo. H. NoyeS, CXPeNSeS ....... cece cee eee cee e cotter enee eens cee 34 07)......... 0. 
D. L Plummer, CXPenseS., 0.0.0... eee e eee cee cece eee eee ree eees 166 74)....... 0... 
John A. Rice, expenses... .... 0... cece eee cee cee nent eee e rece sees 22 80... ce eae ee 
John M. True, CXPCDSES.... 2... cece cee eee e ee teen ene n ee eeene B31 63) ooo. eee 
Paul Kingston, hack. ........ cece ee cee eee terme ene ee teeees 5B 25)... eee ee , 

Andrew Kentzler, JIVerY..... 0.2. cece cece eee cere eens cee eeeee oe 16 OO]..........4. 

Hess & Sehmitz, HVEry.. cc. cece cee eet rece ee ee cert n een enes 24 50} ..... 6.0. 

B. Jefferson, livery.. cee ek cee cee ence beeen ee cece ee teteennees +s 29) 

Thomas Hayden, livery. ... ..... ccc ccc c ee eee cee eee cee cece nees 4 00]..........5. 

FEF. M. Dorn & Bro., livery ..... 6. eee cee cee wee ee wate eens 12 0O}.. ......... 

Riley & Corcoran, livery. .. 02... cece eect ee cece eee eee teen e nee nnes 54 00]............ 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid.......... 0. cece eee eee ees 5 8O)..........-. 
—_—_ $944 60 

FUEL AND LIGHT. 

University pay roll, Shop Work... 2.0.20... ccs cece cee cece eee teen ees $2 GO}.........08- 
Johnson Electric Service Co., batteries and repairs............6-.- B4 TB ee ee 
Great Western Electric Supply Co., JAMpPS,.....-... cece eee eee eee 12 85)... ......... 

Madison City Gas Light & Coke Co., ZaS.... cece cece ee eee cee wees 998 79)... ee eee 

Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware............0..eee cence 10 25] ...... eee ee 
FE C. Mason, plumbing....... 0.62. cee cc eee eee eee cree eee rene 1 5O].. 2.2.2... 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, MdSC......... cee cee eee eee ree ree eeencees B201....... wees 
W. T. MeConnell & Son, mde... ce cece cee eee eee cence TB] oe eee eee 
Thompson-Houston Blectric Co., AMPS. ....... cece eee eee eee eee 46 62) ..........6.. 
Conklin & Co., Coal. 260. 66. cece ccc cee ce cee nee e etna ee eens 6,311 62)............ 
Standard Carbon Uo., CarDODS..... 0 2.26. cece ee cee ees cee e tee tees 9 OO).........04% 

August Scheibel, MdsSe......... eee e eee e eee ce ee teeter eee er eee e eres 60]..........6-
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FUEL AND LIGHT — Continued. 

OC. F. Cooley, Wood,........ ce ccc cee cect ene cen eecccceveeeseeeeees $138 OO}... 2 wwe. 
Keystone Chemical Co., mdse. i... eka cece cree ee teen ee ees (hd 
Alex, Findley, Oi... cc ccc ee cee cece ete cece teeeeee feee 1 00]....... 0... 
Wm. Owens, plumbing...... 0... ccc ee cece eet n ee eues 73 50|.........00. 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid ............00.... cece eee e eee 6 O9)........ 26. 

———_———|_ $7,604 82 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 

State Journal Printing Co., printing ........0 2.0... cee eee eee ee eee $728 TH)... wee ee 
M. J. Cantwell, printing... 2.0.0... ccc es eee eee eee cen ee elas 79 BO].... 6. wee 
Library Bureau, merchandise..... 2... . ccc cece cee c cece cece cece 7 20) ... 2.22. 
AMgis Association, advertising. ......... 00. cece ct e cece eee ees 100 00).. ........ 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing 02.0... ok Lek ce ce cee cee ween wees 405 85)... 2... eee 
Lord & Thomas, etching. ...... 0... ccc ccc ccc eee eee eeee cee ves 2 10)....... 20 ee 
Badger Board, account annual ....... 10... 0 cece cece ce cece eee eves 125 00).....-...... 
Democrat Printing Co., printing 22... 0... ccc kee eee cece cee eeee 262 ABl oe. eee ewes 
Frank S. Horner, printing. .....@ cece cee ee cree cece cee ceen ees B3 25}... wee. eee 
Jas. E. Moseley, merchandise ..0........... ce cece cece cc ceeeeeen os 5 60]........ 22. 
West Publishing Co., advertising... 60... ccc ccc cece cee eee 17 50]............ 
D. B. Frankenburger, expenses of Alumni catalogue... ....... ... 52 40]... 1... eee 
W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise .................0000  ceccevececces 8 40|.... ....... 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid..... 0... kk ce cee eee eee 503 OZ}.. 0 ... ke. 

———-| $2,330 82 

ROADS AND GROUNDS. 

University pay roll, laborers ........ 0... coc ccc cee cee teen con eees $1,119 76|)........... 
C.F. Cooley, cement 2.000... ce ccc cee cen eee c eee ceee serene BO] ...... cee 
P. J. Depold, blacksmithing........ cee c ccc eee cee ee eee 3 00)....... 6... 
Kreh! & Beck, hardware..... 2.0. Loc ce cee ccc cee tees ceaees 120)... ....... 

- §. L. Sheldon Co., mower repairs............ ce ce wee e es cee tees 18 20)... ........ 
; City of Madison. pipe ... 00... cece eee ee cee ee eee ete seee ees 67 56]... eee. 

J. A. Swenson, lumber. ......... 2.2 eek cece eee eee e eee eeeeees "82 OL] 22.2.2 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, hardware.................0...0c00- 58 41]............ 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise. ..............ccc cece conces  aeee AB eee eee 

* Brittingham & Hixon, lumber........... 0... ccc cece cece eee e ences 355 Olj.... ... ... 
: W. T. McConnell & Son, merchandise........ 0.0... cece cece wee eeee 6 68].........4. 

Sumner & Morris, hardware. ............00. 2 cnc cece ewe neeee oe 2 28) .... wee eee 
Capital City Mills, feed... 2... ec ce cece ee cece een eees 1 5O]........ 2... 
Chas. Hoebel, merchandise...  ...... 0... 2c... cece cece nce cteecece 8 J5]........ 2... 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise ........... 0.0... c cece eens ceee ewes 1 40) ...... 2... 
C. R. Stein & Co., lumber... ..... ee cece cee cee e cc eseee oes 12 Ol]............ 
J. J. Hizgins, castings 22. . cc ce cee cece eee ee ten eteceeces BGO]... eee ee 
John D. Hayes, shoeing.,..........0.... 0 cece cee eens cee cece tee eees 15 OB)........ 0. 
N. Fredrickson & Sons, lumber... ........... .ee ccc. eee we cee ewes 25 TOL. ... eee cee 
H. W. Keyes, trees... 0.0. occ ee ce cece cece ceeecee cece uus 34 O0]............ 
Chadbord & Coldwell Manufacturing Co., mower extras.. ........ 25 5O0]...........- 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid................ cc cee cece eee 37 65]... 2... 0~«... 

——————|} $1,801 &8 

INTEREST CLewis prize, two years). 

A. H. Sanford. ... 0... eee ccc ce cece eee e cee cate seeeveee ceeeee $4 5O]............ 
L. C. Wheeler... 0... cee cee ce cee cece een secs cece eeeeccenes 4 50)... ........ 
Jean Cady..... . occ cee cece cece es cone ceeceeccaceceee seeeeenes 4 50\........... 
Loura Barber ......... 0.0.0 cee cece cece eee cee cene econ suceeeeece 4 50) ........... 
Anna EUSworth.. 0... ccc cee cee eee cece cece cece eeeee | ceeeas 4 50)............ 
John A. Musser... 0... cece ccc ccc ee cece cece cece cece ceenee ceeeas 4 50)............ 
Geo. T. ACWOOd 21. cen cee eee eet ence tua eeeeeeeues 4 BO)............ 
Julia A. APMStPONg. ......0 ke eee eee cece e ee en cs seen eeeeeenees 4 50) ....-...... 

a $36 00 

REAL ESTATE. 

F. W. Crosby, interast.. 2.0... ck. ccc ccc cece cece ccc tes ccecucecs $6U0 O0|............ 
—_——_—-—__—- #600 00 

OBSERVATORY. 

Geo. C. Comstock, director, salary ............. cece cece es ccc cee sees $2,200 OO|.... ....... 
A. S. Flint, salary... 0.20.0. c ccc cece cece tence eececceees 1,200 00).. ......... 
Asaph Hall, consulting director, salary..............0 ccc cee ccc e eee 250 OO}............ 

_ University Pay Roll, janitors, assist’s & shopwork........ ......... 796 BBL... ce ce ee
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OBSERVATORY — Continued. | 
G. Grimm, binding. ..... 00.0... cece ek cece eeee cece vase tees eect aces $25 25) oo eee eee 
Madison City Gas Light & Coke ©o., gas.... 0... cee cece eee wee ees BO 28) .........005 

_ BR. G. Norton, clock repairing... 0.0.0.0... ccc cee cee cece cen cece cece a) 
M. J. Cantwell, printing .... 0... cic cc ec cc ccc cece twee cece eres 2 TB eee ee 
W. W. Pollard & Co., painting... ........ 0.2... cece cece ceceeee see 11 O03)............ : 
Brittingham & Hixon, lumber... ...... 0... cee ccc cece eee eect neee 11 96) ........... 
EB. C. Mason, ose «2... ce cc cc eect eee creer eee eee neeenees 20 40)... .. 2... 
W. T. MeVonnell & Son, merchandise. ............. cc eee cece eeee 8 10/............ 
D. R. Butler, mason Work .......... 2.66 cece cece eee teen eens tree rene 15 12}.... 02.000. | 
State Journal Printing Co., printing ................ cece eee eee ees 14 60)............ 
Conklin & Co., fuel.. 2... eee ccc cee eee eee teen ens teeeeens 186 03)...........- 
Mrs. Joseph Schweinem, ic@......... 0... ccc eee ee cece cece eeen sees 15 O0}............ 
Wisconsin Telephone Co, rentals............ cece cee eve cee tees cee 50 O0}..  .. 1 eee 
Dunning & Sumner, merchandise... 2... 2... cee cece eee eee ence 1 46) ... 00.00... 
John A. Parkhurst, computing.......... ccc ccc cee ce cece eee 59 40)........0... 
Wilson & Fox, merchandise. ...... cc cece cece eee e eens teen cenaes 7 O21.... 0... eee 
C. R. Stein & Co., lumber... .. ee ce cee ce eee nett eee tens 25 61]........... 
Wm. Owens, plurnbing. 2... 0 occ cece cee cee cee enseenes 3 80)....... 0... 
Sumner & Morris, hardware... volo cecceeceeccecencecee Mo ccccaes 1 O00} oo... 20 eee 
Jas. E. Moseley, books and merchandise... ..............0.05 eee eeee #2 85).........0.. 
W. J. Park & Sons, merchandise,........... 0... ce eee eee eee eee 5 00) .. 2... 2... . 
J.B. Ramsay, agent, insurance premium. ..... 1.2... 10. cee eeeees 50 00)............—- 
H. B. Hobbins, agent, insurance premium.,.......... .c....e.eeeee 50 00]...... 0.22. 
Western Electric Co., merchandise.... ...... 2. cece cee wee ee 34 SO}. we... 
D. D. Merrill & Co, pens... 0... 0 cc. ek cece ce eee cee ees 1 25) 22... 2... 
Democrat Printing Co., printing. ... 0... eke cee ce ee eee 3 00)........ 000% 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, merchandise ... ........ 2. 12. seeeee ceees 11 76) 2 ool. o... . 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin work........ .... cece ce ceee sees cee 12 85)... 2.2... 
Chadborn & Caldwell, mower extras........ 0 (oc eee ee eee cece eee 1 84). ee... 
Fauth & Co., priSm. 20... .. ccc ccc ccc ecco cece ee tect teeeseessees 10 00]....... 0... 
E.S. Greeley Co., lamps  .. 0... cece ce cece teen cece ceecees 8 383]... 00. fee 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid.............. 0... cc cee wee eee 15 21)... 2 22 20.. 

: —————| $5,159 85 

APPARATUS “A,” 

University pay roll, mechanics.....0 ... 1. ck ccc ee cee eee eee e eee $17 90]...00.0 1. 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemanon, hardware...............ceeceeeceeel 1 34)... eee... 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin work .......... cc... cec cece cece ueee 11 50). ..... 000... 
Jas. W. Queen & Co , apparatus 20... .. ccc ccc cee eee nee tees 221 25)... eee 
B.C. Mason, plumbing... 0... .. eee cece cee cece veee reece tees te 2] 
J.J. Higgins. castings ....... 0. cc ce cee cece cece cece cece tece cues so) 
McIntosh Battery & Optical Co., apparatus..............ccc. cece eee 14 25) ooo... 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid...... 0... co.cc eee cee eee 291) 2. ee, 

—__- —— $274 38 

| AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE FUND. - 

W. H. Morrison, salary as superintendent... ..................0 oe. $2,200 OO). . 2... 
W. H. Morrison, Supt., expenses of institutes and bills paid ....... 4,343 48) .00.0.00..... 
Institute pay roll, lecturers and conductors ............00.0.000 cae 8,349 84) 2. 0... 

_ [_——-———| $9,893 27 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND INCOME. 

. — KA. Tone. 2... cca cece ene oe cecccaeeeees eeae ees $34 96l........ 0... , 
Otto Anderson... 1... cece cece cece cece ee eee ceeteeeeeeeeueas 84 89. 
Ole L. Collecod 1.0... ee ccc cece cee cee cee ence saceeeare seeees 34 89].. 1.2.20... 
Theo. Running ...... 0.0... 6. ccc ccc cece cece cece cecccccecececeecees. 34 89) 0.0... . 
C. N. JOMMSON.. 2... cee eee cece were ccc ees sacnctetccesueas 34 89)..........6. 
C. G. LAWrence... 1... cece cece cence cee cee cece ceceecessencenes 84 891 ©. ww... 
John Bille... cece ce cece cence eens eeecccetnceees vase 84 69)......... 0. 
Thormond 8. Kolste ....... 0... ccc c ccc cece c ee seeeee ce cs eeevees 34 89)........ 60. 
HE. T. JODNSON. 22.0.2... eee cee eee cece cece eeee secsece see ee 28 54... 

—_——_—— $302 73 

JOHNSTON FELLOWSHIP. 

Geo. G. THOrpy... ccc cece cscc cece vcceveveccccecse shece setveveverecs $400 O00] .. ......, , 
——_—- $400_00
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JOHNSTON SCHOLARSHIP. | 

. Paul S. Reinsh 2... 0... cc cc cece cn cet cere tt eeteeesceeceeeeens $250 OO|............ 
—__-- $250 00 

MITCHELL SCHOLARSHIPS. . 

Wallace Martner, 2.0.0 00... ccc cee cece cece cece rece case eeusees $50 00] .. ........ 
Geo. L, Howard...... 0... cc ccc cece nee cee enee ce teee eens teeeees £0 00/.... ....... 
Luther Persons ............. 0c cece 8 cee ene cer eeeetecesceee reece cs 50 00)............ 
John H. MCNOwn.... 2.0 ce ccc ce cee cece ce ee eee ceeeeeeeeees 50 00}.... 22.0... 
Jacob Tachudy......... ccc cece ee cre 8 wc eee tc ee tee ceee eens veces 50 00}............ 
W.. J. DAWSON... 6... ce ccc ce cece ene nen cone teen ecee sees cess 50 00} ........... 
Richard Williamson ..... 1.0... fee ce cee cee cece ceee cee eeeeeces 50 00}... ......., 
Adin ROSS 2.0... . ccc cee cee cece cect ete e te ee beeen eeetee teneeee eves 50 00}............ 
J.D. Clark... cc cee ccc ccc cee een eee bees ceeeceeecees 50 00}... Lo... 
J. Li, Herbst... eee eee teen nena ce eee ener eee eeee nee KO QO)............ 
E. G. Bullard... cc cece eee e cee ncce ners sees seteuees 50 0Ol.... ee... 
Wm. Drissen, 2.0... ec cc ee eee te tee e ences cence eer eees 50 00}... 

. David Maddock.......... ccc ccc ce eee cee cece eee ce pee eseeeees 50 00} .... 00... 
Louis Schmidt ..... cc ce ccc cece enc cneeeeeseesseeeeres 50 00} .. 0.2.2... 
Vertice A. Mitchell .....00 00. cece ced ccc ccc cece wee eece eae. 50 00}............ 
Robt. B. Robertson. oo. cccee ec ec tees cece ceeeneesres 50 O00}............ 
Waiter J. Moyle 2.0. 0. ce cece cece cee cece sseaceeeccoeeees 50 00} oo... ee. 
Elmer Piper... .... 0.000 coc ccc cece ccc cere cen ece tense eneee suees 50 00]............ 
Fred. R. Siddle, oo. ee cece ccc cep reece veeusee cece eeneees 50 00} ........... 
Leon A. Carpenter. ... 0.0.0... cee ccc cee cece es cee eeeeeeeeenes 50 00! ...........0—~ 

-——-——-——| $1,000 00 
JACKSON PROFESSORSHIP OF LAW. . 

J. H. Carpenter, income of bequest (part)...............0c. eee eeee $228 31 228 31 

oo DAIRY BUILDING. 

University pay roll, laborers’. ... 0... cc ccc eee cee cee cence eee ence $46 39)............ 
W.A. Henry, director, bills paid. ......... Jee cece cee cece eee eee 11 87|.... ....... 
Frank Challoner, expenses .. 200 oo... cc cece cece cceccce cece sececece 5 OO}.........66- 
Democrat Printing Co., printing. ........ 0.0.0... cece cee eee eee gee 4 70]........0.8% . 
KE. Morden, pump.............2 0. cece ee ce cece ce eene ceaneceevoeseees 88 631........ 2. 
Cramer, Aikins & Cramer, advertising...................ceceee cane 12 50).......6.... 
Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing........ 20... ce ewe cee cece eee cee 1 50]..........0. 
J. J. Higgins, castings........... 0... cece cee cece et ve ee ees seneeees 8 TB] .......00e 
M. H. Ball, pulleys. oo... ce cece ee cece ene seeeeeeuecs " 90 TR)... . eee 

|; Goulds, Caldwelt & Co., pump........ 2. ccc cee cee eee eecceeceeeed > 18 90)............ 
Jones & Laughlin, limited, shaftings....... 00... cc. ce eee eee ees 11 84)............ 
Wm. Sellers & Co., couplings. ....... 0... ccc cece scecceee sel eeeceace 10 76)............ 
EB. F. Riley, services, ....... 0. cece cece ce cece cence cee eceeeceasnceeeas 175 00|........ «2. 
G. V. Oresson, bangers ...... 0. ccc ce cece ete e eee ee cer aeccatees 24 60)............ 
Ferry & Olas, architects 00.0.0... 0. ccc cece cc cece ne ce ee ceececaceeaees 1,000 00|.... . ..... 
Hollister’s Pharmacy, mdse........... bocce ccc cece cece ce eencceeees 6 15] ... 0 6... 

. EK. P. Allis Co, engine and boiler...... 0.02. cece cee ccc cc eee ce nee 1,989 44]........ 0... 
Sumner & Morris, mdse........... 0... cece cece cece ee ceeeeeee cones 1 54)............ 

Machinists’ Supply Co., lag screwS..............000. 0 cece ee ce ev cues 4 59)............ 
John H. Starck, carnenter work .............0 cece cece ec ceeeeaeeas 707 36].........08. 
Ramsay, Lerdall & Guldemann, mdse.......... 0.0.2... ceececceee cee 11 10]............ 
P. J. Depold, blacksmith work.............0 cece ccc ce cece cece eeeees 56 06] ........... 
Arthur Bate, superintendency... 0.0.0.0... cece cece cece eee aes 580 O0)............ 
T. C. McCarthy, contract.....0.... 0. ccc cece cece cece ec ee esac ceueeees 23,875 OO}... ........ 
T. C. McCarthy, boiler and engine foundations.................... 380 00}.... ... ... 
T. C. McCarthy, extras for dairy bniiding.......................... 1,483 44)............ 
Stephenson & Studemann, tin wor. kK...... 0.2 eee ec c cece ee | - 70 41). ...... 2... 
King & Walker Co., steam work and fittings.... 2.22... 0.0... cece ee 394 27) ..........64 
Wim. Owens, plumbing.........00..0.000.0 cece ccc cccecceecceee auceaves 791 OBI... 2 la... 

_ |. A. Nelson, paintor.... 0.0... ccc ek cece cee cece cence ceeeenee 390 00]..........-4 
F. H. York, mantels... 0.0.0.0... 000. coca cece cece cece cr eceareesenec} > 75 UOj... .... ee 
Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid...... 0.000... . cece eee ae es 80 24).. ....... 

——-————| $82,305 79 

LAW BUILDING. 

University pay roll, mechanics ........ 2... cece cee cece ceccsecs $4 95 ......... 2. 
T. C. Chamberlin, president, expenses..............0.06 cen ceccecee 3414)......... .. 
Geo. H. Noyse, expenses ........... cece cece es sce cceccncccccetees 10 90)... 2.2.02... 
John W. Bashdford, expenses ..... 1.0... cece ee nce cecececccecceees 39 10]........ cee 
Wm. P. Bartlett, expenses .......... ccc cecc cece neces cncecees os cee 188 85)..........4. 
Arthur Bate, superintendency... .............cececeee o caeecesonss 860 00| ....... ... 

3—U, R,
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LAW BUILDING —Continued. 

Democrat Printing Co., printing...........-.... eee ee eee e ee cee eee $4 70}.... 220s e eee 

BH, F. Riley, ServiceS.... 2... cee ce eee eee rere teen cnet eee e eens 150 OO]..........5- 

Tracy, Gibbs & Co., printing ........ 0.66. ee eee cee eee rene ence ees 1 5O]........ ... 

Pioneer Press, advertising..... 2... cee cee cece eee een e nce eeteee 17 OO|....... .... 

Minnesota Tribune Co., advertising...... 2... cece eee eee e eee e eee eens 15 5O).... wo. eee. 

T. C. McCarthy, on contract.... 22.0. 15 cee ce eee cece een e ees 22,083 25)....00. oe 

Chas. S. Frost, architect......... ccc cece ee eee eee ee eee e eens 1,500 00). ........-. 

John Erwood, expert SCrviceS. ... 6.2... cece cece eer cece ee ee tere oe 62 80) .....-...6- 

Secretary Board of Regents, bills paid. ............-..- eee eeee eee 5 TB). wwe. eee 
—_— ————| $24,977 94 

. ARMORY BUILDING. 

University pay roll....... cee cee eee cere eee tee cee ee teneeees a) 

H. B. Dale, CXPeNSES oo. Lee eee cee eee eee een teense en tees >) 

Conover & Porter, architects ...........0 cece ese e cece tees ee rn eee tee 1,500 00)............ 

State Journal Printing Co., advertising.............6 esos eee n reece 8 5O].... ...-..- 

The Sentinel Co., advertising........ cc. eee cece eee eee eee e eens 22 00).........-.. 

The Journal Co., advertising. ....... ccc eee cee ec eee tee tee tees 16 40].......... . 

EB. F. Riley, S@rvices....... cece cece eee eee tener ee cet teen eres 50 O0].... .....-. 

. ————_——| «$1,603 25 . 

-RECAPITULATION. 

Total receipts and disbursements for two years .........-.......55 $498,339 93) $484,697 02 

Balance September 30th, 1890....... cee cee eee ce ete tee ee eee 29,144 41,............ 

Balance September 30th, 1892. ........ ccc cece e eee eee reece eee | tee e eee ees 92,787 32 

$527 ,484 34) $527,484 34 

EK. F. RILEY. 

, | : 7 | | | Secretary. |
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| President's Report. | 
- . ‘ 

Hon. WILLIAM P. BARTLETT, | . 

President of the Board of Regents University of Wisconsin. 

Str: I have the honor to submit herewith, at your request, a report 
upon the progress of the university for the biennial term for the academic 

years 1889-1891 and 1891-1892. To exhibit more clearly the growth of the 

institution, statistics of the preceding years are given for comparison.* 

NUMERICAL GROWTH OF THE UNIVERSITY. | . ‘ 

The total attendance at the university in 1885-86, W&S) 2... cece cece cece eens 443 
In 1886-87, WAS... oe ccc ccc cece cece ee teen cece teeeeeer seuecaeecuccccs 539 
In 1887-88, WAS.... 6... cece cece cence eee ceeteaeseeeee veesbaeneceeeee 637 
In 1888-89, WAS... ek ee cee cee eee cece ccc cce eee see eeveeee eeceues 722 
In 1889-90, WAS... 2... cece ce cee cee eee nen e cen teee cee sensncsceuntececcee cee 790 
Im 1890-91, WAS... kk cc ccc c ee cece cc ne weston ecetcececencee ene e cae eee 966 
Tm 1891-92, was... 6. oe eee cece cette cece eect eee eces teeeeseces 1,092 

The attendance at the summer school (not included in the above), was 

/ 45 in 1887; 55 in 1888; 104 in 1889; 182 in 1890; 145 in 1891, and 190 in 1892, 

, GROWTH BY COLLEGES. __ _ | 

The growth of the colleges of the university is shown by the following 

table, including special and graduate students and fellows, distributed to 

their proper colleges: | 

NN 

85-86. | 86-87. | 87-88. | 88-89. | 89-90. | 90-91. | 91-92. 

College of Letters and Science..| 306 343 386 419 498 558 599 
College of Mechanics and Engi- a 
NECTING.... 0... ce eee eee eee 26 53 75 89. lil 137 152 

College of Agriculture.... ...... 21 26 25 46 32 97 152 
College of Law... ............0.. 60 70 113 119 112 118 126 
School of Pharmacy............. 40 47 38 49 35 56 63 

Totals........ 16. cece cece eee 453 539 637 | 722 | 790 966 1,092 - 

a 
PPS 

- * Tam under obligations to Registrar Hiestand and Professor Slichter for carrying for: 
ward the statistical tables of former reports so as to cover the two years to which this 
report especially relates. .
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GROWTH BY COURSES. 

The growth by courses has been as follows: _ 
en —————— 

CouRSES. 86-7: | 87-8. | 88-9. 89-90, 90-91.| 91-92. 

J |] | | 

Ancient classical......... ...e-ee0 sees ee: 40 45 56 54 45 49 
Modern classical ............2.0eee eee eeee 75 |. 69 73 74 77 | 9 

General science .......0 6. ce eee eee ees 51 57 71 68 64 7% 

English ..0 00. ......05 ce cece eee e cee sees 52 90 | 104 126 144 187 
Civil engineering... ... .c...6. ce wee ees 17 18 29 27 38 41 

Mechanical engineering........ -......65- 25 30 31 43 47 42 

Electrical engineering . ..... 2. eee ce | cece nee feces pee feeeeenes 9 15 a2 

Metallurgical and mining engineering... 2 2 3 3 1 |........ 

Special students............62 seer eee cent 132 146 182 192 213 218 

LAW 0... ce ccc ce cee e tees oe teen teens 70 113 119 112 118 126 

Pharmacy..........-02see0eeees reveeesses| 46 38 49 35 | 56 68 
Agricultural short course.............+++: 26° 25 41 27 17 45 

Dairy COUrSe ..... 0... cece cece eee ences cree] cer ee ee [eee eres licer ence | ee snes 72 | 100 

Agricultural long Course,........ 0 .. sees freee sce eleeee Qe 3 5 5 3 

Fellows and resident graduates........... 3 5 9 15 24 22 

Candidates for second degreeS............ [eee eees |e cece | certs peeeeee- 30 40 

| Totals........ 2. cee cee cree eee twee cee 539 638 722 | 790 966 | 1,092 . 
1 . 

ETE ae . 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENTS COMPARED WITH PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENTS, 

By grouping the attendance in the collegiate and in the professional de- 

partments, respectively, their ratio from year to year and their relative 

growth is shown as follows, omitting fellows, resident graduates, and the 

short-course students: . 

| 86-7. | 87-8, | 88-9. [ssooen 91-92. 

Collegiate departments........... .......| 342 ] 888 | 410 | 483 | 358 | 599 
Professional departments. ..........-.66-- 170 225 262 265 316 344 

nn 
i 9 9 

If, disregarding the professional element, we group together {he attend- 

ance upon those courses in whose subject-matter the human element 

predominates (the humanities in the broader and truer sense of the term), 

namely, the Classical, the English and the Law courses, and, on the other 

hand, the attendance upon the courses in which the physical element pre- 

dominates, namely, the General Science, thej;Engineering, the Pharmacy 

| and the Agricultural courses, an instructive phase of the development of 

the instutition will be presented. The unclassified students are for obvi- 

ous reasons omitted: | |
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| 86-7. 87-8. | 88-9, mee pene ees 

The Humanities................6.... 00002. | 287 317 | 352 366. | 885 409 
The Physical ... .... 0 ........ 0 ....../ 140 | 145 188 190 226 258 
The latter, including short Agricuitural 
COUTSES........ cece cece ee eeee cee oy (166) | C170) | (229) | (217) | (315) .| (403) 

The numbers in parentheses include the ‘Short Course Agricultural stu- 

dents whose attendance is limited to the winter term. 

Omitting the professional factor and grouping together the attendance 

upon those collegiate courses in whose subject-matter the human element : 

predominates, namely, the Classical and the English courses, and compar- 

ing these with the attendance upon the General Science course, in which 

the physical element is more pronounced, the following ratios are pre- 

sented: 

| 86-7, | 87-8, | 88-9, '89 v0, 9008 Jon 

The Humanity Courses............ .. .-.[ 166 | 204 | 233 | 254 | 267 | 283 
The Physicai Science Course ............ | 51 | 57 | “1 68 | 64 | %7 

INTELLECTUAL TENDENCIES. _. | 

The foregoing statistics indicate, in some measure, the choice of lines of 

_  gtudy on the part of students. The selection of courses is, however, more 

or iess influenced by the opportunities afforded by the schools of the state 

for preparation, which are not equally good for all courses. In the Uni- 

versity considerable opportunity for choice of studies is permitted. The 

oo. intellectual tendencies of the institution, as expressed by the choice of the 

| ‘students, will, therefore, be better indicated by the special studies actually 

taken. While half or more of these are required, taken all tozether they 

measurably well represent the intellectual drift, voluntary and imposed. 

The simple number of students taking the several studies, does not, how- 

: ever, accurately represent the amount of work done, because some studies 

are taken two, some three, and some four or five times a week, and ina 

few cases even more or less frequently. To secure a satistactory basis of 

_ comparison, a single cxercise by a single student must be taken as a unit. 

The figures below indicate the number of such unit-exercises per week | 

in each of the studies named:



. j . 

, 1887-1888, 1888-1889. 1889-1890. 1890-1891. 1891-1892. oo 

Fall winter Spring Fall’ |Winter |Spring Fall |Winter Spring Fall |Winter Igpring Fall |Winter | spring 

1/Philosophy....... 200 395 280 426 586 355 630 5e9 | 439 441 416 . 481 596 565 220 1 
2;Pedagogics........ 125 175 115 185 188 140 170 261 167 205 156 79 160 173 153 2 
8,Civics............ 566 353 4938 |: €34 493 499 672 410 610 859 467 | 638 740 592 978 3 
4|History. cece er eeces 548 425 511 531 457 411 834 7538 693 712 81 591 801 769 725 4 
5 Greek. eee eee cere 324 253 285 269 258 210 331 224 162 321 277 226 243 266 282 5 
6'Latin ............. 494 475 274 430 427 324 479 414 250 465 488 263 685 692 441 6 ny 
7|Sanskrit........... 2 2 8 18 8 8 12 8 8 12 8 8 34 2 10 | 7 bry | 
8) French ae eee cee 306 255 231 Lowe eeee 366 346 | 488 352 3823 515 | 454 415 483 440 379 8 S rg 
9)Spanish . owes cease 20 10 18 vewe ce fee se voedececace 33 22 27 vee eset licee cect leeeseeae 33 18 18 9 = oO | 

--10;/Hebrew....... .... 4 4 12 21 14°] 14 16 41. 2R i0 | 9 8 35 33 30 lo | S rs 
ll|Italian...........0./) 2... Lia veweleee cee 15 10 12 Loca cewetlee eo ee |e cee. 39 | 48 16 we ee eee [eee eee le eee eee A a ey 
12|German ... .......|| 1,080 954 814 991 930 853 || 1,256 | 1,097 ge7 || 1,144 | 1,237 | 1,189 111,478 | 1,478 | 1,422 ‘yo | 3 
13, Scandinavian...... 67 49 53 66 7 90 103 105 95 74 24 102 113 118 81 113 =: Oo 
14;English.... nese 327 596 775 283 767 760 298 8413 955 | 305 909 1,114 287 340 1,500 |44 < rr} 
15|Rhetoric .. ....... 400 400 |....... 516 379 16 530 419 42 750 428 sees 795 482 |... ....115 
16|Mathematics......|| 980 998 931 977 | 1,012 | 1,050 |, 1,327 | 1,853 | 1,225 || 1.428 | 1,868 | 1,674 || 1,481 | 1,405 | 1,566 l16 S 4 
17/Astronomy...... .||.... 0... 15 120 30 36 195 | 5 20 220 5 5l 195 vee cces feces reese 285 17 4 
18iFhysics ... ....... 394 470 310 136 407 . 275 98 Blt 270 215 _ 595 352 325 519 560 148 = to 
19}Chemistry......... 674 336 510 818 620 580 955 615 491 927 | 648 686 1,188 $14 568 119 x! . | 
20|Mineralogy andj! | ' a vs, 

geology ......... TB od eee dee ew eee 50 60 30 271 55 76 181 78 | 105 318 194 120 j209 | S oO 

21|Zoology and physi. | | . > | Pp: 
ology............ 394 | 618 474 498 713 369 497 732 {| 446 487. 610 407 503 1,501 825 121 B J 

22|Bacteriology...... 10 49 10 jj........ 30 j....-. . | 5 60 20 eeeeee 63 wee eceed| cee eeee 85 15 |22 3 Oo 
23|Botany.. ......... 316 20.3 320 516 161 185 || 314 186 180 447 384 18 1,059 319 23 193 ° 

"24 Agriculture........j/....... 269° | 2.0.2.4 fo... 860 | ....../) WU 400 34 4 11,880 |........ 32 | 2,603 138 |24 Cc 
25|Agric’l Chemistry.||........[ 125 | .......4)... ....1 210 | .... 2-1) 10 145 10 45 110 | le... ff 18 283 5 125 eo 
26,Metallurgy ..... 60 15. 5 Lowe eee 20 1 | .3. 12.75 10 TD. cece] cee cee [ fee ncn e pecee veer fecee see (96 | 
27; Pure and appl. me- 

chanics...... .. 154 |[........ 60 135 204 65) 230 219 120 478 137 123 17 268 168 joy | 
28/Topographical en- | . - 

gineering .... 13 20 85 10 54 110 6-80 68 |. 88 82 89 85 63 54 99 |93 
29|Special engineer- | - 

Ng ....... oe. 30 66 25 63 95 |...... 53 97 157 |, 139 | 272 203 . 41 420 369 {29 © 
30|Draughting........ | 456 [1.002205 253 373 530 470 495 520 390 420 624 259 465 5I2 478 130 . 
31) Pract’! mechanics B54 252 251 237 425 210 320 455 | 265 385 228 240 116 315 250 131 
32;Pharmacy..... ... 153 400 30 141 126 45 170 105 | 30 165 - 429 56 536 885 26 139 
33 | Music... .......... 220 183 154 235 | 238 | 183 299 235 195 248 239 |. 182 211 221 | 191 133
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Grouping the statistics upon the basis of this unit according to grand | 

divisions of study, they will prove instructive respecting the distribution 

- of work, as follows: © | 

| Unit EXERCISES PER PERCENTAGE RATIOS. 
FRR 

86-88. | 88-90. | 90-92. | 86-88. | 88-90. | 90-92. 

Languages and literature... 17,172 18,781 23,080 37.65 39.68 39.00 | 
Natural science.............{| 12,759 | 11,659 | 15,805 27.97 24.63 26.71 
Mathematics................|[ 6,863 6,944 | 8,917 13.95 14.67 | 15.07 
History...........cceee ee e. 3,895 | 38,678 | 4,379 7.44 7.77 7.40 
Civics oe... cece ee eaee ee || 3,066 3,318 4,274 6 72 7.01 7.22 | 
Philosophy........ ......+.-|| 2,857 2,954 2,719 6.26 6.24 4.60 

Total.... ..cccee cece cee | 45,612 | 47,884 | 59,174 99.99 | 100.00 °| 100.00 
EEE" 

Or,if we combine these into two groups, the one embracing the humanity 

studies, in the broader and truer sense of the term, namely, language, lit- 

erature, history, civics, mental and moral philosophy, and logic; and the 

other, the physical science studies, namely, astronomy, physics, chemistry, 

mineralogy, geology, zcology, physiology, bacteriology, botany and math- 

ematics (which last does not strictly belong here), the following is the 

result: 

Unit EXmRCISES PER PERCENTAGE RATIOS 
WEEK. , 

| 86-88, | 88-90. 90-92. || 86.88, a= an 

| Humanity mel 26,355 | 28.731 | 34,452 57.95 60.70 58.22 } 
Physical science studies.....]) 19,122 | 18,603 | 24,722 | 42.05 39.30 41.78 

ff 

8 Total.......0.0. .....08, | 45,477 | 47,334 59,174 | 100.00 100.00 100.00 

—HFOFTNTHTE_ECTCETOTOETETEETOTOoOoOoooOOOOEEEEeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee—eeeeeeeeeeee 

INSTRUCTIONAL PROVISIONS FOR THE SEVERAL LINES OF STUDY. 

Still another phase of the distribution of work may be shown by a clas- 

sification of the instructional force. The total number of professors, 

. lecturers, investigators, instructors and tutors (fellows) is 77. Some of | 

these are engaged but a part of the time or give instruction in more than 

one branch and are twice enumerated. The figures given in parentheses 

represent full-time equivalents, approximately, and furnish a better basis 

: of comparison. In the collegiate departments, nineteen (164) give instruc- 

tion in language and literature; thirteen (94) in natural science; six (84) in
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mathematics; three (23) in philosophy; three (24) in history; two (1%) in civ- 

ics; two (2) in music; one (4) in military science. Inthe professional de- 

partments five (5) (besides special lecturers) give instruction in law; eleven 

(91 )in engineering; seven (6) in agriculture; two (2)in pharmacy; one 

(4)in pedagogy. Of these forty-nine (373) belong to the scholastic or col- 

legiate division, and twenty-six (224) to the professional division. 

If we classify these into those giving instruction in humanity studies, as . 

defined above, on the one hand, and physical science studieson the other, 

using the numbers which indicates full-time equivalents, the result is 27 . 

and 22k respectively. Ifto the latter be added those who devote their 

time, in whole or in part, to physical investigation, the result will be 22%. 

DISTRIBUTION. OF SUBCOURSES. : 

The University offers 251 subordinate courses of study, designated sub- 

courses. These are distributed as follows: In philosophy, eleven; in peda- 

gogy, six; in civics, eighteen; in history, ten; in Greek, ten; in Latin, ten; 

in Hebrew, three; in Sanskrit, three; in French, five; in Spanish, one; in 

Italian, one; in German, fourteen; in Scandinavian, four; in English, six; 

in rhetoric, six; in mathematics, nineteen; in astronomy, three; in physics, — 

ten; in chemistry, three; in mineralogy, three; in geology, three; in zool- 

ogy, eight; in botany, six; in metallurgy, one; in theoretical mechanics, 

three; in topographical engineering, three; in pharmacy, five; in agricul- 

ture, seventeen; in railway engineering, nine; in hydraulic and sanitary 

| engineering, three, insteam engineering, six; in electrical engineering, 

eight; in structural engineering, ten; in machine design, six; and in shop 

work, twelve. Inlaw, music and military science, the instruction is not : 

definately formulated in this manner. The subcourses are not all alike in . 

the time that they require, or the work they involve, but they have some 

| significance as indices of the range, variety, and distribution of the work of 

the university. | : * 

INCREASE IN THE REQUIREMENTS OF ADMISSION. 

| Near the beginning of the biennial term covered by this report an 

increase in the requirements for admission to the several courses of the 

University were announced to go into effect at the beginning of the 

academic year 1892-8. The increase in the requirements was made 

greatest in those courses whose terms of admission had been least so as to 

bring the preparation for all courses up to an essential equality. The 

requirements were so arranged as to bring the University into more inti- 

mate and formal relationship with the state school system. The high school 

courses officially recommended by the State Superintendent were adopted |
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as standards and types of the preparatory work required, and a certain 

latitude was given for the offering of alternative studies, so that the high 

schools could the better adapt their courses to the wants of their constitu- 

ents and yet meet the requirements of the University. The specific nature 

of the new requirements may be found by consulting either of the two 

last catalogues. It is gratifying to be able to state that these requirements 

have been met most generously by the schools of the state, and that no 

diminution, but rather a gratifying increase, in the number of students | 

entering the University has followed. 

Besides the above advances in the requirements of admission to the col- — 

lege courses, a corresponding raising of standard has been made in the . 

| colleges of Engineering, Law and Pharmacy. 

| A SUBSTITUTION OF FULL STUDIES FOR PART-TIME STUDIES. | 

With the enrichment of the list of studies offered by the University du r- 

ing the past decade or more, there grew up here, as in most of the leading 

universities of the country, the practice of dividing and alternating 

studies, so that the student, instead of pursuing a single subject each day . 

of the week, divided his time between two subjects usually taking one two 

days in the week and the other three, so that the number of lines of study 

was increased, but the time devoted to each lesson was lessened. This 

practice has its advantages in the wider distribution of the student’s inter- 

ests, but the somewhat serious disadvantage of discontinuity of attention. 

The disadvantages being regarded as outweighing the advantages, the _ 

courses have been revised and full studies substituted for part studies. 

This change goes into effect at the beginning of the academic year 1892-3, 

and is connected with the more important revision of the courses to be 

- mentioned in the next paragraph. 

INTRODUCTION OF THE GROUP SYSTEM. 

For the purpose of permitting greater concentration, continuity and 

thoroughness in the leading lines of study and at the same time of afford- 

ing wider familiarity of the broad field of knowledge, a system, designated 

the Group System, has been adopted to go into effect at the beginning of 

the academic year 1892-3. Under this system the work cf the four years 

is divided into two parts: the first consisting of a group of basal studies 

intended to furnish a solid foundation for the second part, which consists 

of a leading line of study running through two years, constituting the 

major study of the student. This is accompanied by a series of assigned _ 

| studies supplementary to this leading study, together with a series of elec- 

tive studies sufficient to make up the requirements of a full course. The
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basal studies occupy the first two years of the course, while the leading 

study and its accompanying studies occupy the last two years. These 
| courses are to be supplemented by synontical lectures on the chief studies - 

not otherwise taken, so that the student at graduation will possess some | 
| knowledge of their salient features. The general purpose of this system is 

to introduce university methods, in the modern sense of the term, more 

largely in the undergraduate college courses, and so prepare the way for 

the better development of graduate work. — - 

| SEPARATION OF THE ENGLISH AND CIVIC HISTORIC COURSES, | 

The English Course has been the subject of considerable misunderstand- 

ing, and of some very unjust criticism. It was introduced some time be- 

fore I became connected with the institution, but I understand its adop- 

tion was urged especially by one cf the most distinguished scholars in 

classical and historical lines ever connected with the institution. It was 

designated the English Course more because it did not require any foreign 

language for admission than because it was distinctively a course in 
English language or English literature. It has been in reality a more | 
than usually varied course, embracing a wide range of subjects—perhaps 

too wide to give the greatest degree of thoroughness and the best results. 

Impressed by this doubt, it was determined to modify the course so as to 

render possible a more protracted and thorough study of English as a 

leading feature of the course under the feeling that the language has in 

itself possibilities of scholarship and culture that entitle it to rank. with 

other languages and other subjects of study. Co-ordinate with this, it . 

was determined to develop the Civic Historic Course, which has ween in- 

troduced as a modified form of the English Course, into a full and inde- 

pendent course, whose central lines of study should embrace history, 

political science, economics and the more strictly human studies. The 

University, therefore, now offers, under its course system, five independent 

courses, consisting of the Ancient Classical Course, the Modern Classical 

Course, the General Science Course, the English Course, and the Civic His- 

toric Course, besides a special modification of the General Science Course 

with a view to a more specific preparation for the practice of medicine. 

GRADUATE WORK. a 

Perhaps no end has been sought more earnestly during the present ad- 

ministration of the University than the development of the graduate de- 

partment. Before this could be successfully accomplished in the larger | 

sense, however, several antecedent steps were necessary, involving the 

development and modification of the various lines of undergraduate study 

leading up to it, the acquisition of facilities for advanced work, the in- |
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crease of the faculty, their relief from excessive work in the more ele- 

mentary lines, and the introduction within the undergraduate courses of 

the spirit and method of investigation which is the prerequisite to grad- 

uate study of the higher and more typical order. The degree of success . 

attained in the accomplishment of these several preliminaries, and the 

steady increase in the number of graduate students seemed to warrant the 

inauguration of graduate work upon a more extended and effective plan, 

and this has been done. 

| SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS, POLITICAL SCIENCE AND HISTORY. 

The most notable feature of this plan for extended and comprehensive | 

graduate work consists of the establishment of a Graduate School of 

Economics, Political Science, and History, with a large and able faculty 

and under the directorship of a distinguished economist. 

a : | EXTENSION OF COURSES, | 

Coincident with the raising of the standards of admission to the several 

courses, steps have been taken looking toward the gradual extension of the 

courses within the institution. The course in law has been extended to 

two years, and a third years’ course offered. The course in pharmacy has 

been extended from two years of two termseach, to two years of three 

terms. . . 
| ENGINEERING COURSES. 

The engineering courses have been recast and very greatly improved by 

being more thoroughly specialized in the different lines of engineering. A 

course in electrical engineering has been fully developed and its equipment 

and instructional force made strong and efficient. Its technical instruction 

has been placed in the charge of an experienced electrical engineer, who 

has occupied a place of large importance and great responsibility in con- 

. nection with the leading electrical company of the country. He has 

| brought tothe work both thorough training and large practical knowledge. 

A course in railway engineering bas been definitely organized and put un- . 

der the charge of an able railway engineer of twelve years practical exper- | | 

ience under exceptionally advantageous conditions. He likewise has | 

brought to the work the two great essential qualities, thorough training 

and large practical knowledge. The appointments of the other courses 

have been much enlarged, the division of labor improved, and the instruc- 

: tional force strengthened. 

: DAIRY SCHOOL. | 

A notable feature of the past two years has been the development of a 

dairy school upon a systematic and scientific basis greatly in advance of |
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anything heretofore attained in this country, if indeed this latter limita- 

tion is necessary. The course has been thoroughly systematized, and, while 

it has been arranged with special reference to the highest practical out- 

: come, it has been so framed as to give a very large degree of mental and 

manual discipline at the same time. It forms an excellent illustration of | 

the combination of discipline with practical results, and may be taken as a 

demonstration that the two are neither antagonistic or necessarily sepa- 

rated. A unique building, combining facilities for factory work on ‘a 

commercial scale, with laboratory work and lecture facilities, has been 

erected and stands quite alone among structures of the kind in the grade 

and amplitude of its appointments. 

SUMMER SCHOOL. | 

1t is a pleasure to note the continued prosperity of the summer school. 

It appears to be now clearly demonstrated that it meets an important and 

permanent need. In my judgment it will be adviseable in the near fu- 

ture to make it still more definitely and formally a branch of the univer- 

sity, and to extend its time to six weeks and recognize its work as that of 

a regular half-term, and provide for its necessities in the same specific and 

careful way in which provision is made for the other departments of the 

university. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. 

University Extension of the English type has been formally adopted and 

| auspiciously inaugurated during the past year (1891-2). Ten courses of 

six lectures each were offered in the following subjects: American His- 

tory, English Literature, Scandinavian Literature, Greek Literature, Econ- 

omics, Antiquities of India and Iran, Bacteriology, Physiology of Plants, 

Electricity, and Landscape Geology. The number of requests for courses 

| received was 107; the number of courses it was found practicable to give 
was somewhat less than half of this number, fifty being given. The esti- 

mated average attendance on lectures was 170; the estimated average at- . 

tendance upon classes, 91; the number who took examinations, 127; the 

number who passed examinations, 93. Courses were given in the follow- 

ing places: | | 

Milwaukee 9, Chicago 3, Fond du Lac 2, La Crosse 2, Madison 2, Ocono- 

mowoc 2, Oshkosh 2, Platteville 2, Appleton 1, Ashland 1, Baraboo 1, 

Beaver Dam 1, Brodhead 1, Burlington 1, Clinton 1, Delavan 1, Eau Claire 

1, Fox Lake 1, Green Bay 1, Janesville 1, Monroe 1, Pewaukee 1, Portage 

1, Poynette 1, Reedsburg 1, Sheboygan 1, Spring Green 1, Stoughton 1, 

| Tomah 1, Washburn 1, Watertown 1, Waukesha 1, Wauwatosa 1, White- 

water 1. Total, 50.
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To meet more adequately the demand for Extension lectures, arrange- 

ments have been made for the employment of special Extension lecturers. 

This will also permit a more perfect systematizing of the work, and it is 

| to be hoped will give it greater efficiency, while at the same time it re- 

lieves the regular faculty of the too great burden which has been thrown 

upon them by the unexpecte’ success of the movement. 

| LEGISLATIVE PROVISIONS. 

By the generous act of the legislature of 1891, an appropriation of the 

proceeds of the tax of one-tenth of a mill upon the assessed valuation of 

the state for six years was made to the University for the purpose of erect- 

_ing appropriate buildings for the Dairy School, the Law School, and an 

Armory, and to meet the other needs of the University springing from its | 

rapid growth. In carrying out the provisions of this act, an admirable Dairy 

. School building has been erected at a cost of about $40,000, including equip- 

| ment; an elegant building for the College of Law is under process of erec- 

tion, and the initial steps in the construction of the Armory have been 

taken. All of these buildings have been planned with the very greatest 

care, and it is hoped that they will be models of their kind in respect to 

efficiency, economy, durability and specific adaptation to their purposes. 

THE MITCHELL SCHOLARSHIPS. 

Through the thoughtful munificence of the Hon. John L. Mitchell of 

Milwaukee, there have been provided forty scholarships in the Short 

Course in Agriculture of $100 each. These scholarships are placed one to 

a county in the order of application from county school superintendents. 

| Fifty dollars of the scholarships are paid during the first winter, and fifty 

_ dollars during the second winter. By this arrangement twenty new 

scholarships are placed each year. . : 

| THE OGILVIE MEDAL. | 

As a stimulus to the study of some of our improve breeds of live stock, 

| Mr. R. B. Ogilvie, of Madison, has generously provided a gold medal of 

: exquisite workmanship, valued at $75, to be awarded annually at com- 

mencement to the agricultural student who shall show the greatest profi- 

ciency in judging draught horses and the mutton breeds of sheep. | 

PUBLICATIONS. 

Besides the two annual reports of the Experiment Station, the following 

bulletins have been issued during the period covered by this report: | 

| Bulletin No. 26, Sugar Beet Culture in Wisconsin, January, 1891. 

Bulletin No, 27, The Feeding Value of Whey, April, 1891.
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Bulletin No. 28, The Construction of Silos, July, 1891. 
- Bulletin No. 29, Creaming Experiments, October, 1891. | 

Bulletin No. 30, Sugar Beet Experiments in Wisconsin for 1891, Jan- 

uary, 1892. | 

Bulletin No. 81, Notes on the Use of the Babcock Test and the Lacto- 

meter, April, 1892. os 7 

Bulletin No. 32, Feeding Grain to Lambs, July, 1892. — | . 

Washburn Observatory has issued Volume VI, parts 1 and 2: Volume 

VII, parts 8 and 4, and Volume VIII. 

| _ APPOINTMENTS TO THE FACULTY. 

John Alexander Craig, B. S. A., Professor of Animal Husbandry. | 

George Lincoln Hendrickson, B. A., Professor of Latin. 

Dugald C. Jackson, B. S., C. E., Professor of Electrical Engineering. 

Hugh J. McGrath, 1st Lieutenant Fourth Cavalry, U. S. A., Professor of 

Military Science and Tactics. : 
(1) Rollin D. Salisbury, M. A., Professor of General and Geography 

Geology. | | : | : | 
(2) Albert W. Smith, M. E., Professor of Machine Design. 
Frank Louis Van Cleef, Ph.D., Professor of Greek. 

Nelson O. Whitney, C. E., Professor of Railway Engineering. | | 

(3) Charles Benjamin Wing, C. E., Professor of Bridge and Hydraulic 
Engineering. 

Richard T. Ely, Ph.D., L. L. D., Director of the School of Economics, 

Politico-Science and History, and Professor of Political Economy. : 

Frank Gaylord Hubbard, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English Litera- 

ture, : | 
Forrest Robert Jones, M. E., Professor of Machine Design. 

William Amasa Scott, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Political Economy. 

Frederick Eugene Turneaure, C. E., Professor of Bridge and Hydraulic 

Engineering. 

| Amos Arnold Knowlton, A. M., Instructor in Rhetoric. 

| John W. Decker, B. Agr., Instructor in Dairying. 

Sarah Belle Flesh, B. L., Instructor in Elocution. (Resigned.) — OO 

(4) Clifton Freemont Hodge, Ph. D., Instructor in Biology. | 

Edward Rose Maurer, B. C. E., Instructor in Engineering. | 

Harriet Trayne Remington, M. L., Instructor in German. 

(1) Resigned to accept position in Chicago University. . o 

(2) Resigned to accept position in Leland Standford Jr. University. 7 

(8) Resigned to accept position in Leland Standford Jr. University. | 

(4) Resigned to accept position in Clark University. .
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_ Arthur William Richter, M. E., Instructor in Engineering.. 
Fred. Monroe Tisdel, B. A., Instructor in Elocution. ‘ 

Herbert Cushing Tolman, Ph. D., Instructor in Latin. 

: (1) Sidney Dean Townley, B. S., Assistant, Washburn Observatory. : 
William B. Cairns, A. M., Instructor in Rhetoric. ; 

| Lellen Sterling Cheney, B.S , Instructor in Pharmocognostical Chem. 
William Snow Miller, M. D., Instructor in Biology. , 
Ernest Brown Skinner, A. B., Instructor in Mathematics. 
Leopold Charles Urban, Ph. G., Assistant in Pharmaceutical Chemistry. | 

_ Elsbeth Veerhusen, A. B., Instructor in German. | 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 

| | T. C. CHAMBERLIN, 
| | President. 

(1) Resigned to accept position in Lick Observatory.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF VISITORS, 1891. ) 

To the Regents of the University Wisconsin. *— 

The Board of Visitors for the collegiate year ending June 30, 1891, re- | 

spectfully submit their report, as follows: | | 

A meeting of the Beard of Visitors was held January 22, 1891, for the 

purpose of organization and the assignment of special work to committees. 

An adjourned meeting for consultation and inspection of class work was 

held February 4, 1891. | 

On the occasion of these meetings and at other times during the collegi- 

ate year, the several members have visited the University for the purpose : 

of observing its routine work. : 

The Board has observed with regret and apprehension, the temptations 

constantly placed before the most valued members of the instructional 

force of the University, to leave its service for that of other inititutions 

better able to make them an adequate compensation. 

Recent events have emphasized the gravity of the situation which de- 

mands prompt and positive treatment. The success of the University 

depends largely on the best possible use of the funds at its disposal, for in | 

this as in all other enterprises, either directly or indirectly, money is the _ 

final factor which determines the rerult. We believe’ the 

satisfactory solution of the difficulty is to be found in the application to the 

organization of the teaching force of the institution the simple rules of any 

successful business. 

If we are to have the best service we must be ready to pay its market } 

value. If, as appears to be the case, the legislature cannot be induced to 

provide sufficient funds for doing well all the work which comes to the in- 

stitution, that work should be cut down to just what is practicable for the 

best men to do in the best way. 

We believe this policy will strengthen the University with the people, 

and through them with the legislature. A high standard in the quality of 

the work done in the legitimate sphere cf University work will do more to | 

popularize it as well as to make it in fact more useful, than any mere show- 

ing of numbers. We instance the success of Johns Hopkins, in its special 

field, as an illustration. There quality of real, not quantity of apparent — 

work, is the aim, : .
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Our inspections of class work, as well as consultations with instructors, 
graduates and undergraduates, together with a study of the organization . 

. and growth of the University, in comparison with neighboring institutione, 
convinces us that the first remedy to be applied isin the thorough, practical | 
application of the higher standard of admission outlined in the report of 
the President for the year 1889-1890. But to be effective it must be far 
more strictly applied than the present standard has been. 

| In support of this view we note the fact that we find undoubted evidence 
of a lack of preparation for the profitable pursuit of the studies they are 7 
nominally attempting to pursue on the part of far too larye a proportion of 
students. With over ninety accredited preparatory schools named in the } 
last catalogue, and the existence doubtless, of many. other schools in the 
state, or sufficiently near to be in fact feeders to the University, equally 
competent to send up tothe regular college courses, well prepared students, 
we find in the last freshman class 118 special or unclassified, students in a 
class of 266. This include as “regulars” 49 in the ‘‘English Course?” 

This course appears to serve mainly the purpose of giving an apparent 
: classification to students who are in fact outside of the courses recognized 

as the real basis of a liberal education. 

_ We recognize the fact that there is in the university a legitimate place 
for a fair proportion of special students well prepared to do the work to 
which, for various causes--not to their discredit--they may wish to devote 

| _ their time and energies, and we would give their work an adequate recog- 

nition by a system of certificates crediting them with the standing in any 

special study to which they may prove their right by actual work accom- 
plished. But we submit that such a large proportion in the first year, 
unprepared, or unwilling for any cause, to take any course in the wide 

| range offered them, indicates that many have no legitimate place in the 

- university, but that they waste their own time, that of their instructors | 

and fellow students, in pretending to try to do what is clearly beyond their 

powers. This view we find supported in the actual work of several classes. 

We would naturally expect to find the legitimate special student in 

higher classes, for obivous reasons, 

In the last five years the per cent. of ‘‘specials” in the college of let- 

ters and sciences has increased from 35 per cent. to 53 per cent., or if the 

English course is included in the ‘‘specials,” from 50 per cent to 63 per cent. 

This tendency needs checking. | 
* * % * + % * * * # * 

In support of our opinion that the number under nominal instrnction is 

out of proportion to the teaching force, we note that in more than one de- 

partment we find our professors undertaking tc personally teach, or at least 

4—U. R.
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test the work of, over two hundred students in a single day, and many | 

classes of from seventy to one hundred members. In view of the fact that 

a maximum of twenty-five in a section under instruction at any one time 

is generally recognized as proper, it would seem that the diligent student 

had no fair opportunity to receive the benefit of class instruction, while 

the shirk had too ample opportunity to go through the course with an 

occasional lucky ‘‘stab,” and a superficial cram for examination. : 

_ The injustice to the able and conscientious teacher is too apparent to re- 

quire comment. 

In West Point--with a world wide reputation for thorough work—sec- 

tions rarely exceed sixteen. 

In our own institution—-per contra—-in classes under professors having a 

conspicuous lack of teaching ability, no matter how high their personal 

attainments may be, we find sections well under the West Point standard, 

and departments steadily losing their ordinary proportion of students. 

These facts are illustrated in the departments of Psychology and 

Greek, though not confined to them. Weare not disposed to take up 

the general question of the proper place of the classics in the college 

curriculum. We recognize the fact that they do net hold their former 
place, but it may safely be assumed that they are still an important factor 

in any truly liberal education. Greek is not only not holding its own in 

proportion to other departments, but is not holding it at all. On the 
contrary it bears a strange relative proportion to the whole number of 

students in the colleges of letters and science, and engineering, when 

compared with other neighboring institutions, subject to the same gen- 

eral influences. The percentage at Evanston is 36; in Mighigan 25; in 

Minnesota 21 and in Wisconsin 10. In our state denominational col- 

leges it runs from 23 to 60 per cent. 

Our inspection of class work, and consultations with graduates and | 

undergraduates, leads us to believe that the instructional force lacks 

that strength and dignity which commends itself to students and leads. 

them to seek the benefits of the course. This remark appliesalso tuthe | 

department of Psychology. - a oo 

We repeat that no amount of personal attainments will ‘compensate © 

or excuse lack of teaching ability. ‘The great danger of the freedom in: 

electives is that it overloads the departments: presided: over by really - 

able instrivstors, leaving othsrs whose départmonts may be of equalim- 

portance, with not enough work to fairly interest them. "7" " : 

In short we} believe that the institution can be strengthened in — 

fact, and in popularity; by weeding dut'the students not fairly fitted:for’ 
their work, thus permitting the: present’ factilty’ todo ‘justice to’ those ~ 

who are’ prepared to’ reééive ‘their’ ‘instruction to: advantage. > Next by 
Ob
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| strengthening departments notably deficient in teaching force. Giving 

better pay to heads of departments who have such conspicuous ability 

as leads them to be tempted to other better paying fields. If necessary 

giving a larger proportion of class work to the instructors or fellows, 

under the supervision of the department head, who should never be ex- 

pected to do preparatory work, as appears to be the present custom. Note 

the fact that at West Point class work is mainly under recent graduates 

of the institution. Among these may always be found a sufficient num” 

ber who can do such work well to their own and the pupils’ advantage. 

Of course these observations are made on the assumption that the 

work legitimately expected of our institution is that of a high-class 

- - university, ranking well with neighboring institutions of substantially 

similar resources, and not exclusively that of an industrial academy, or 

finishing school to give a little superficial polish. : 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT, 

Siiace the facilities of the agricultural department enable it to per- 

form experiments too costly in time and money to be tried by the. ; 

farmer himself, and since the results of these experiments have already | 

saved thousands of dollars to the farmers in imyroved and economical 

methods of procedure, therefore we recommend that the result of these 

experiments, if possible, be more thoroughly disseminated among the. 

farmers of the state. This possibly might be accomplished by supply- 

ing the bulletins for the patent insides of the local papers, and to the 

press generally, of the state. | 

The more intimate relations recently established between the farmers’ 

institutes and the experiment station is a step in this direction. 

_ MECHANICAL ENGINEERING. . 

On this head, in addition to the remarks made in the report of the Board 

of Visitors for 1889-90, we would suggest the following: 

. The ever widening field of electricity in commerce, industry and science, 

the great and inadequately supplied demand for expert electricians, justfy 

: the recommendation that more attention be paid to the department of : 

electrical engineering. 

The institution which is first to offer superior facilities in this branch of 

science must obtain an advantage over competitors that cannot easily be 

lost, and will enable it to attain the leading position in this specialty. 

_  Sucha reputation obtained in this special field would certainly enhance, 

or add to the general reputation of the university.
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BUILDINGS. 

The special report on this subject, mads during the session of the legis- 

lature, leaves little to be said at this time, except in the matter of improve- 

ment cf the old buildings. 

_ We especially renew the recommendation of the last committee in re- 
gard to an elevator in Ladies’ Hall and ventilation in University Hall. A 

decent care for the health of students and teachers imperativeiy demands 

that these should have immediate attention. 

Any class room required to accommodate from fifty to one hundred stu- , 

dents, with no effective means of ventilation except the windows and 

doors, is a disgrace to the institution. which should no longer be tol 

erated. It is unnecessary and inexcusable. | 

We recommend that the first expenditure of the funds available under 

the late action of the legislature be in the line of a thorough inspection of 

the entire collection of college buildings by a competent specialist in ven- 

tilation, and that his recommendations be strictly followed by freely mak- 

ing the required expenditure to secure at all times effective ventilation 

without injurious drafts. , 

_ The necessity for an elevator in Ladies’ Hall is too evident for comment. 

Better put it in and charge a special fee for its use than to longer go with- . 

out it. : | 

| LOGIC, — 

In the present curriculum logic is an elective study. We balieve that no 

college graduate ought to be wholly ignorant of the principle; of this - 

branch of learning. We would, therefore, recommend that hereafter logic 

- be made one of the compulsory studies of every regular college course; and 

for obvious reasons we would recommend that an elementary course be 

taken therein as early asin the sophomore year. 

| LAW DEPARTMENT. 

We are able to report a marked and satisfactory improvem3nt in this 

department. The suggestions heretofore made in the reports have been in 

many respects followed, to the benefit of the department. We are im- 

pressed with the fact that when the new building, now in process of con- 

struction, is completed, there wili be a want of sufficient instructional. 

force to meet the demands of the department. We would, therefore, 

recommend that immediate steps be taken to secure additional permanent 

instructors, who shall devote their entire time to the demands of the de- 

partment. We regard this as much better and more satisfactory than to 

depend upon the practitioners of the local bar. : .
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We recommend that, if practicable, the college classes in elementary, | 
constitutional and international law be transferred to the law department. 

| | We find much to commend in the university, but we have considered it 
rather to be our duty to indicate the lines in which, in our Opinion, im- 
provements are most imperatively demanded. 

Concerning that of which we make no comment, we wish to be consid- 

ered as commending the present situation. 

(Signed ) a CHANDLER P. CHAPMAN, 

Chairman. : 
| | Emin BAENSCH, 

| " , Secretary.
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REPORT OF BOARD OF VISITORS, 1892, 

To the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin : 

GENTLEMEN:—The Board of Visitors appointed by you for the year end- 

ing June, 1892, respectfully submit their report. 

They desire to express their gratification at the increased attendance of 

the classes of the university , and the successful efforts made by yourselves 

and the officers of the university in increasing its efficiency as an educa- . 

tional institution. | 

Within the past year the university extension system has been adopted. 

It is yet, perhaps, too soon to express an opinion as to the advisability of 

: the continuance of this system, but it has occurred to some of the Board of 

Visitors that, in view of the expense attending the system, and further 

that it must deprive the students to some extent of the advantages to be 

derived from the instruction of those professors who are called upon to serve 

in this system, the injury to the students may be greater on the whole than 

the benefit to be derived by the university or by the people for whose in- 

struction the system was adopted. If, however, the plan which has been 

suggested is carried out, namely, that the system shall be carried forward | 

by a special corps of assistants chosen for that purpose, the objection may 

be wholly obviated and the advantages retained. 

With reference to the group system of studies recently adopted the 

Board of Visitors are unprepared to’ express an opinion. They are 

certainly not prepared to express an adverse opinion. It may 

well be considered that the president and faculty of the university have 

given the matter full consideration from the standpoint of higher educa- 

tion, and have acted with wisdom. | | 

The addition to the faculty of a considerable number of instructors who 

are recognized as superior in the line of their profession is notable. Our 

gratification in that regard is clouded by the fect that we seem no sooner 

to have aquired persons of distinction and usefulness as members of the 

faculty of the university than other universities of reputation and large 

wealth strive to take them from us by the offer of larger compensation or 

opportunities. The time seems to have come when the money value of
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the teacher is recognized as never before, and when signal ability is re- 

_ warded as never before by promotion to place and compensation as in 

other branches and professions. To the full recognition of this condition it 

is evident that the University of Wisconsin must come and hereafter pay 

. the members of its faculty higher salaries than have hitherto been paid, 

and in accordance with their ability, learning and reputation; or else 

suffer the mortitication of seeing them taken away from us by other com- 

peting institutions of larger wealth or larger wisdom or both. 

The scientific department of the university is by common consent fast 

approaching, if it has not already reached, as high a degree of excellence 

as that enjoyed by any of the institutions in this country. In this connec- 

tion we submit to you the report of Hon. H. J. Hilbert, with special ref- 
erence to the engineering course in the university. | | 
We have observed with special pleasure the progress made in the agri- 

cultural course, and submit for the consideration of your board the special 

report made thereon by the Hon. R. 8. Houston, chairman of the commit- 7 

tee of the Board of Visitors, to whose consideration that course was com- , 

mitted. : 

The departments of chemistry and metallurgy are found, by the com- 
| mittee appointed to consider them, in a highly satisfactory condition. The 

report of the committee thereon is herewith submitted. 

The report of the committee upon the departments of languages and 
literature is also herewith submitted, with their suggestions and recom- 
mendations, which are generally approved by the members of the Board 
of Visitors. | 

: Our attention has been called by some of the students of the university, | 
members of literary and debating societies therein, to the rooms occupied 

by such societies. Few will disagree with us in the opinion that the disci- 

pline and instruction received by the students from these debating socicties 

is not inferior in usefulness to any course of study pursued by the students, 

and that such societies should be encouraged in every practicable way. 
7 It is our conviction that great benefit would accrue to the university and 

to its students if a commodious building were erected and rooms therein 

| especially fitted and furnished for the accommodation of these societies. 

The lack of books in the university library is one to which your attention 

has been frequently called, and we doubt not this lack will be remedied by 

the Regents whenever and as rapidly as other imperative demands upon 

the university resources will permit. 

Several of the Board of Visitors passed an hour or so in examination of 

Ladies’ Hall. Certainly there was nothing observed by them which they
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feet themselves disposed or qualified to criticize, but their inability even 

properly to commend, approves the suggestion made by some of their 

number, that ladies, two or more, should be placed on the visiting board. 

W.A. P. Morris, Chairman. 

GzEo. D. CLINE, 

H. J. HILBERT, 

S. W. TROUSDALE, 

_ A. H. Craia.
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INSPECTORS OF ILLUMINATING OILS, | 

Hon, Geo. W. Peck, Governor of Wisconsin. 

- Sir:—In accordance with the provisions of law, I bave the 
honor to submit the following report as State Supervisor of 
Inspectors of Illuminating Oils for the biennial period from 
October 1st, 1890, to September 30th, 1892. 

This report includes the last 4 1-2 months of the admninstra- 

tion of the office by my predecessor, Dr. J. T. Reeve, from 
October Ist, 1890 to February 15th, 1891, and all the data, 

_ collected from the monthly reports of the inspectors to him, are a 
embodied in this report. 

The Oil Tank System has, during the past two years, been | 
extended to a great many places in the interior of the state 
and the manner of supplying oil to dealers has undergone im- 
portant changes. | 

In former years and until about eighteen months ago, the | 
Standard Oil Company, the principal refiners doing business in . 
our state, shipped most of their oil intended for use in Wis- 

| consin, from Indiana to their large stationary tanks at Mil- 
waukee to have the same barreled, inspected and branded at 
that city for re-shipment to their various sub-agencies and to 
‘dealers generally. | | | 

_ Since early in the fall of 1891, the Standard Oil Company 
began to ship the larger part of their oil from their refineries 
at Whiting, Indiana, direct to its final destination and this | 
has necessitated not only the appointment of a number of new
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inspectors, but has also very materially increased the labor of 

those already in the service, with the exception of the inspector 

at Milwaukee, whose labors were lessened by the new system. 

In this connection, I wish to state that, although the duties 

of inspectors have in many instances been made very onerous 

° by this new method of supplying oil, especially in districts ex- | 

tending over several counties where the traveling expenses 

frequently equaled or exceeded the amount received for fees, 

| the great majority of them always responded to calls from 

dealers in a most satisfactory and prompt manner. ‘ 

As my predecessor, Dr. Reeve, has repeatedly pointed out in 

former reports, it is very difficult to obtain competent men for 

the office of inspector in places where but little oil is sold, and 

in the thinly populated parts of the state where frequently large 

distances — from twenty to fifty and more miles — have to be 

traversed to inspect sometimes only a small lot of oil, and 

with him I would earnestly suggest that legislative steps be 

taken to provide for the payment of actual expenses incurred, 

at least to those inspectors whose yearly income, from the 

office does not exceed wu certain minimum. | 

A few inspectors in localities where only little oil was sold 

have, during the past two years, resigned their office because 

| the compensation received was considered by them inadequate 

to the amount of labor performed, and of responsibility imposed 

upon them; several others have been retained only with diffi- 

culty and by paying their travelin g and other expenses wholly or 

in part from this office. I am firmly convinced that only very 

little oil can escape the vigilance of the present force of inspec- 

tors, the only places where possibly limited amounts of unin- 

spected oil are sold are a few towns on the B. & N. Ry. in- 

the extreme southwestern part of the state now belonging to 

the Minera! Point district, where dealers buy their oil in small 

quantities of Dubuque wholesale houses. Repeated efforts to 

get a competent inspector for that locality have so far been 

in vain. I have however well founded hopes to secure the 

services of a good man for these towns in the near future.
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The oil laws have now been in force so long and dealers have 

been made so diligently acquainted with their essential features 

that ignorance of the statutory requirements has ceased to be 

a valiant excuse for transgressors of the law. I have there- 

fore considered it my duty in one instance where a flagrant and 

evidently intentional violation of the statute was brought to my 

knowledge to institute legal proceedings against the offender. 

The following list gives the names of all inspectors now in 

the service, their post-office addresses alphabetically arranged 

and the territory assigned to them. | 

. TABLE No. 1. 

Giving names of inspectors, their post office addresses. alphabetically ar- 

ranged, and defining the territory comprising their respective districts, 

as in force October 1st, 1892. 

Post Office Address. Inspector. | Territory Forming the District. 

| Appleton..............] J. H. Kamps.........| Outagamie county, except the city of Kau- 
, kauna; the cities of Neenah and Menasha 

and that part of New London lying in 
Waupaca county, 

Ashland.... ...... ..| H. B. Warner.... ...| Ashland county except city of Hurley 
and the towns on Wis. C. Ry. from Hurley 
to and including Upson and the towns on 
M. L. Sh. & W. Ry. from Hurley to and in- 

'| cluding Saxon and to and including Mer- 
cer; also Bay field county. 

Beaver Dam...........| Peter Beule .... .....| Beaver Dam and towns on the Sh., M. 
& St. Paul Ry. trom Minnesota Jc. to and 

_| including Fox Lake and Randolph. 

Beloit .................) Daniel Riordan.......| The southern tier of townships in Rock 
. county and towns of Darien, Delavan, Ge- 

neva, Linn and Bloomfield in Walworth 
county. 

Black River Falls......| R. D. Squires...... ..! Jackson county and northern tier of town- 
ships in Monroe county. 

Burlington, ...... —_ Francis Reuschlein..| Towns. of East Troy, Spring Prairie and . 
~ | Lyon in Walworth county; tuwns of Water- 

‘ford, Rochester, and Burlington m Racine 
county and the towns of Wheatland, Ran- 
dall and Salein in Kenosha county. 

. Cameron.. ..,.......| O.S. Hurlburt....... | Barron, Washburn and Sawyer counties. 

Chilton... . .. .......] John Berger..........| Calumet county except Forest Je.
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Inspectors and Inspection Districts. 
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| | TABLE No, 1.— Continued. 
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Post Office Address. | Inspector. Territory Forming the District. 

Chippewa Falls........| P. Tierney............| Chippewa county. 

De Pere.............-..| R. Weyenberg .......| City of De Pere and towns on M. & N. Ry. 
. from De Pere to and including Forest Jc. 

Durand................1 J. J. Auer. ........] Thet part of Pepin county lying east of 
the Chippewa river. 

Eau Claire.............| Frank J. Kneer......| Eau Claire county and towns on S. Ste M. 
& S. W. Ry. from Fairchild to and includ- . 
ing Mondovi. . 

Elroy.......... .-.....| M.S. Parker.........| Towns on Ch. N. W. Ry. from Summit in 
Monrve county to and including Baraboo 

. in Sauk county. 

Fifield......... .......| Geo. M. Chamberlain.| Price county and towns of Westboro, 
. | Whittlesey aud Chelsea in Taylor county. 

Fond du Lac ..........| James Bass..........| Fonddu Lac county except the town of 
Ripon; Green Lake county except towns 

- | on Ch. & N. W. Ry. and the city of Berlin; . 
with the towns ot Lomira, Leroy, Chester, 

. Burnett, Williamstown, Theresa, Hubbard, 
Herman and Rubicon in Dodge county. 

Green Bay... .........| D. M. Hagarty .......| | Brown county except city of De Pere and 

ae towns on M. & N. Ry. south of De Pere; 
Door and Oconto cvunties. 

Hudson............ ...| F. V. Egloff..........| Polk, St. Crorx and Pierce counties and 
that part of Pepin county lying west of the 

. Chippewa river. 

Hurley ... .........{ James Nicholsen.....| City of Hurley with towns on Wis. C. Ry. . 
from Hurley to and including Upson and 
towns on M., L. Sh. & W. Ry. from Hurley 
to and including Mercer and to and includ- 

, ing Saxun. 

Janesville ......... ...| M. J. Dougherty .....| Green county; Rock county except south- 
ern tier of townships; the south hal? of Jef- 
ferson county and the towns of Whitewater, 
La Grange, Troy, La Fayette, Sugar Creek 
and Richmond 1n Walworth county. 

Kaukauna.............| P. Van De Boom.....| City of Kaukauna in Outagamie county. 

Kenosha....... ... . .| M.J. Brady..........| Kenosha county except towns of Wheat- 

CRs land, Randall and Salem. | 

La Crosse..... ........| W.S. Hanseom......| La Crosse, Buffalo and Trempealeau 

: counties, except towns on 8. Ste M.& S.W. 
Ry.; Vernon county and towns on Ch. & N. . 
W. Ry. in Monroe county, from Viroqua 
Jc. to the Vernon county line. 

Madison..... ..........| Herman Gaertner... Dane county; the towns on Ch &N. W. 
Ry. in Columbia and Sauk counties from 
Madison to and including Devils Lake; the 
towns on Ch., M. & St Paul Ry. in Iowa 
and Sauk counties to and in:luding Prairie 
du Sac and Spring Green. 

Manitowoc.............| J; L. Edwards........| Manitowoc and Kewaunee counties. 

Marinette..............| J. A. Somerville......) Marinette and Florence counties. - 

Marshfield.............| Adolph Pankow .....| Wood county and towns on Wis. C. Ry. 
from Marshfield to and including Medford 
and to and including Greenwood in Clark 

‘ county.
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Inspectors and Inspection Districts. : 

TaBLE No. 1.— Continued. : 

Post Office Address. | — Inspector. Territory Forming the District. 

Menomonie............| John Seanlan....... Dunn county. 

Merrill......... .......| Wm. Conners .......| Lincoln county. 

Milwaukee .... ... .. | John McCoy..........| Milwaukee and Washington counties. . 

Mineral Point. ........] John W. Horn.. .....| Grant, Iowa and La Fayette counties. 

Necedah,..............| G@. N. Huckins ...... | Necedah township in Juneau county. 

Neillsville. ............] F. A. Lee.............; Clark county except towns on Wis. C Ry. 

New Lisbon....... ....|{Chas. A. Leicht.... ; Juneau county except towns on Ch. & N. 
W. Ry. and Necedah township; with the 

| towns on Ch., M. & St. Paul Ry. in Monroe 
| county from Oakdale to and including 
Sparta. 

Oshkosh...............| Henry Eckstein .. ..;| Winnebago county except cities of Neenah 
and Menasha; the towns on Wis. C. Ry. in 
Waupaca county; the town of Ripon in 

. . Fond du Lac county; the city of Berlin and 
towns on the Ch. & N. W. Ry. in Green 

, Lake county. 

Portage... .............| F. W. Schulze........| Columbia county except the towns of Lodi 
and Westpoint and the city of Columbus; 

- | also Marquette county. 

Racine.................| M. Colbert............| Racine county except the towns of Water- 
ford, Rochester and Burlington. 

Rhinelander. ..........| E. C. Sturdevant.....| Oneida and Forest counties. 

Richland Center.......| E. H. Parfrey....... Richland and Crawford counties. 

Sharon .... ...........| J. B. Stupfell ........| Town of Sharon in Walworth county. 

Shawano .......... .. | P.E. Doyle...........| Shawano county except towns on M., L. Sh. 
& W. Ry. from Eland Jc. to Aniwa; with 
towns on M., L. Sh. & W. Ry. from Clin- 
tonville to and including Marion. 

. Sheboygan ............| P. J. Pantzer.... ....| Sheboygan and Ozaukee counties. 

Stevens Point..........| D. A. Agnew ...... .| Portage and Waushara counties and Wau- 
paca county except the towns on Wis. C. 
Ry. and the towns on M., L. Sh. & W. Ry. 

Walworth ............| O. P. Clarke..........| Town of Walworth in Walworth county. 

Watertown............| August Tanck........| North half of Jefferson county and towns . 
on Ch. & N. W. Ry. to and including Ju- 
neau and towns on Ch., M. & St. Paul Ry. 
to aud including Columbus in Columbia 
county. 

Waukesha.............| J. L. Clark............| Waukesha county. 

Wausau................| L. Hellraeth.. .......} Marathon and Langlade counties and 
towns of Eland Jc., Birnamwood and An- — 
iwa in Shawano county. 

West Superior.........| M. C. French. .......| Douglas county. 

eeEooeEEE_aaauouwooemomomoeeeeeee ee eee
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| Oil Inspected, 1891. | | 
a 

. OIL INSPECTED — 1891. 

The following table shows the amount of oil inspected in 

each inspection district during each of the two years covered 

by this report: | 
TABLE No. 2. 

Showing the number of barrels inspected, approved and rejected in each 

district during the year ending September 80th, 1891. 

Districts. Barrels ap- Barrels re- |Total inspec- 
proved. jected. tions. 

W;'9 0) 8) (2) 16) © 2,694 0: 2,694 

ASHIANG 2... kee e eee cece cee cee bee eee ed 8,034 221 8,255 

Beaver Dam....... 16. cee cece eee ee eee ee nee 77 0 — 

Beloit. ..c...c cece cece cecueeeee sees eee seeneee, 663 0 "663 

Black River Falls............... cece ee eee eee eee 564 0 564 

CaMeron.. 21. .... cece cece eee cee eee ee nee, 580 0 580 

Chippewa Falls... ......... 0 .cc cee cee cece eee eee 2,726 - 0 2,726 

De Pere....... ccc cee cece cee cee eee cee ce cee 50 0 50 

Durand... 00. cece ccc eee cece eee cece teen eeee nes 30 0 30 , 

Bau Claire, 0.0... ccc cce cece ceecevee eee seeeuees 6,228 0 __ 6,228 

BUOY 0... ccccceeeceecececee saneeeceeeceve wees 50 0 | 50 
Fifield.....000ccccccece c cee seve cecucereesveee 589 0 589 

Fond du Lac........ 0. .ccc eee e ccc eee een nee eens 2,290 . 0 2,290 | 

POMGADA 0.0 ....cecccecece cece sceecevecereeeceee: 61 0 61 
“Green Bay..... ce cece cece eee ee ceee eens 8,763 0 8,763 

FIUMSOD.. 00... eee cece eect eect neg eee 4,326 0 4,326 

| Hurley.....0..0 ccc cccecseeeeeeceeecceeeee teense 213 0 818 | 
Janesville... eee eee ee eee eee eee 2,021 0 2,021 

Kenosha........ ccc cee ee cee eee cece ew eeee voccee. 1,892 0 1,892 

La Crosse... . 6. elec ee cee cee ce eee eeeeeee | 11,607 0 11,607 

Madison, ......... cece cece eee cee cece ee teeeeee 3,551 0 3,551 

Manitowoc .....0. cccccesceeeceeeeeeeveeecgecees [| 2,746 0 2,746 | 
tt 3,849 0 3,849 

" Marshfield......... ce. sceeceee ceeeeeteceeceee on 1,699 0 1,699 

| Me@NOMONIC.. ......... cece cece eect eee beet eees 1,184 0 . 1,184 

Merrill. 0.2... ...c cece eee cece eee een teeeceee cas 1,829 6 1,829 

Milwaukee... 2... 0.0.0. c cece ceee cece eee eseecess 102,700 0 102,700
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| Oil Inspected, 1891. 

Tape No. 2 — Continued. | 

co we 

| 1 | ] «tat Barrels ap- | Barrels re- |Total inspec- 

Districts. proved. jected tions. 

|] 

Necedah. . 0... 2. ccc ce cc eee eee cee eee teen eens 60 0 | 60 , 

Neillsville. occ cc ce eee eee ce tee cece: 1,041 0 1,041 
} 

Oshkosh... 2.2.00. cee cee eet cee eee 8 tee eeeee — -§, 3884 0 5,334 

Platteville, 20.0.0 6k cee eee cee cere cnet eee cee 250 0 250 

POrtage ........ cece cee cece eee e ee ee teen ee eee 759 0 159 

Racine... ... coc cece cee cee eee nes te etee eee ees 4,257 0 4,257 

. Reedsburg... 22.6 1. cece cece cee cee te tet teens 60 0 60 . 

SALON... ek cee eee ee cece eee ce teens 334 0 334 

: | Gheboygan..... cece ceeeceeecceensenseeeseee oe 17046 0 1,046 

Walworth... 1. .e cece cece eee eee ce ee tenes 50 oO 50 

Watertown ... cc ccccceevec veceues ceee teveees 1,521 0 1,21 

Waukesha ...... cece cee ce teeter eee e ee eee tes 1,053 0 1,053 

WAUSAU... cece ce cece cee cree eee reer eee eee 1,210 0 1,210 

West Superior. ...........0. cee eee cee cee eee ee eees 4,439 0 4,439 

| Totals..:.....ccceceecceececeretecseecceresceses.| 191,980 ~ 921 =| —s192, 51 
a Ne —————————— 

a
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Owl Inspected, 1892, | 
meee 

OIL INSPECTED, 1892. | | 

| TABLE No. 3. 

Showing the number of barrels inspected, approved and rejected, in each 
district during the year ending September 30th, 1892. - . | 
30—<3030M1eo0e0R0 See —ET—Xww®(££_— 

Districts, Barrels ap- | Barrels re- | Total inspee- 
eee | 

Appleton 2.0.0... cece eee cece eceencceeneneeeces 5,007 1 5,008 | 
Ashland ....... cc. ee cece ces cece cecevces 5,170 118 5,288 

Beaver Dam... 12. 1.2... cece ke cee cee cence 1,151 0 1,151 . 
Beloit... 0... ee ceeccceeceeeseceeeeseceessecee.{ 2,482 0 2 432 

| Black River Falls .......6..0.0 ceccceecececceeceee, 550 9g 550 
Burlington ......... 0.6.00 cece ee ceee eee en ease er flO 237 
CAMePon .... 1... ccc cece eee ce eae 0 cecceueece 448 0 448 

Chilton .... 02.0.0... ccc ccc cccccceneeee seceenuuaes "593 0 595 
Chippewa Falls.... 0.0... cc cc cece ccee cecucceeces 2,708 0 2,708 

De Peres. oo. e ccc ceeeeccceceee seceeecae saueeens 447 0 447 | 
Durand... oo... ccc cece ccc ees ecccecevevees 569 0 569 

Eau Claire. ste n ence tetsee cea tee saccecosesesases 6,393 0 6,393 

1) ce) 563 0 563 ) 
Fifield... .... eee ccc e ee cee cee ceeeee ceeeesseeees 904 0 904 . 
Fond du Lae ...cc0.. ceceeceees vi ceceecaaeeeeeces 4,249 0 4,249 
Fontana... 0... cee eee ce cece cc eeeeeeeee ds 124 3 127 

| Green Bay............. ccc cccecceeseeeceeseee seas 9,637 22 9,659 
Hudson ............ cece cece cece eee eee nceeee, 4,768 0 4,768 

Flurley 2. 0... ccc cece vec eeececeeeeeeees 610 0 610 | 
Janesville ..... 0.00002 cock cece cece ccee eeeeees 6,356 0 6,356 

Kaukauna.............0. 0 ce ccee cece ccc eceeeces 421 0 421 | 

Kenosha, ........... 0. ccccece cececcee secceceuees 1,488 - 0 | 1,488 

L@ Crosse...... 0... cece cece e eee eee cena eee ees 11,29414 35 11,82914 
Madison... bee e cece ence secu cecae oc seveeeaeeas 6,821 0 6,821 

Manitowoc ............cc0e cece cee ccecceecccecees 2,403" 0 2,408 

Marinette... ....... 00... cick cece cece eee ccnceeeaecs 3,569 0 3,569 

« | Marshfield..............0ceccecceceuceccdeveceeces 2,941 0 2,941 
Menomonie....... ..........00 ceceeeeeceeteeee 984 0 984 . 

Ne 3,037 0 8,087 

Milwaukee.............cccc0c0es cesececeeceeceeess 77,350 0 77,3500
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| Oil Inspected, 1892. 

| TABLE No. 3 —- Continued. 

| 

| Districts. Boroved. | Pyected | tion 

Mineral Point ...... 2.0... cece ee cee cee cee 4,744 0 4,744 

Necedah... ....... ck cece cece eee eee e en cece nee 178 0 173 

Neillsville.. 2.0... cee cee cee cece ee seeeeeee. 1,360 0 1,360 

New Lisbon..............cc ceca ceeeceeee cseeeeeees 415 0 415 

OSHKOSH... 60. eee ce cece cette ee nce eeanae « 5,914 0 5,914 

Portage ......ccccecces seceee see ce seseceueuees 1,48614 | 0 1,48614 

| Racine. ......... cee cece eee e ee cece eee tee ee 4,997 | 0 4,997 

Rhinelander. ..........0 62. ck cece cece eee eee 156 0 156 

Richland .. 0 ...... ek eee cece ee cee eee ee eres 539 0 539 

Ps) 06 0) | 282 0 282 

Shawano ..... oo... cece ccc eee cece tee tees 712 0 712 

Sheboygan ....... 0... cece cee cece cece ecee cece nee 4,053 0 4,053 

| Stevens Point...............00. cece coeveceeues 1,597 0 1,597 

Walworth... ..ccccesccececessceceeseneseeenea 166 0 166 
Watertown. ........ ccc cece eee c cee cece eee een nee 2,788 C | 2,788 

Waukesha... ......e cee. we cece cece eee ten eees 2,186 0 _ 2,186 

C0 3,516 0 8,516 

West Superior. ........ 2.6.66. cece cee eee teen cees 7,009 0 7,009 

Totals. ..... ccc eee eee eee — 205,320 179 205,499
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: Distribution of Surplus Fund, 1891, 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SURPLUS FUND — 1891. | , 

The two following tables show the amount of the surplus fund, | 

accruing under the provisions of the statute for each of the | 

two fiscal years ending April 30th, 1891, and April 30th, 1892, 

and the distribution of this surplus fund, as provided in the 

statute. 7 | 

TABLE No. 4. | | 

Showing the number of barrels inspected in small lots, 4. e., in lots of less 

than ten barrels each; the total number of barrels inspected, and the 

amount paid to each inspector from the surplus fund for the year ending | 

April 30th, 1891. | 

Districts. Small Total in- | Allowance} Allowance Total 
lots. spections. | on pial pro rata, | allowance. 

Appleton— J. F. Fuller ...... 0 1,489 g 00 $107 65 $107 65 | 

Appleton— J. H. Kamps ..... 5 481 85 31 16 32 01 

Ashland —J. C. Cohen........ 4 7,223 68 B22 22 522 90 

Ashland — H. B. Warner...... 0 633 00 45 77 45 7 

Beaver Dam.................: . 0 85 00 6 15 6 15 

| 3X) Ce) | 34 ¢ 291 5 78 21 04 26 82 

Black River Falls.............. 19 G65 3°23 48 08 Bt 31 

Cameron..... 0.00... .eeee aces 5 766 85 59 72 6057 

Chippewa Falls...............5 39 2,747 6 68 198 60 205 24 

De Pere... 0... cece eeeeeee 15 50 255 | 3 62 617 
Eau Claire — H. P. Thomas... 37 5,375 6 29 388 61 394 90 

Eau Claire — F. J. Kneer...... 0 461 00 — 33:33 ' 83 33. — 

Fond du Lac............ 0.2.65 0 1,830 00 132 81 132 31 

Fifield, o00000000 ceceeeee eeee| 18 429 3 06 31 02 34 08 

Foutana ..............0000e 45 BB 7 65 3 98 11 63 

Green Bay — B.C. Brett...... 126 7,180 21 42 519 11 540 53 

Green Bay — D. M. Hagerty... 23 827 391 59 79 63 70 

Hudson.......... cee vee ee eee] Bit 4,540 86 87 328 24 | 415 11 
Janesville..........00. ce wees Bd 2, 131 9 18 154 07 163 25 

| Kenosha..............00 6 eee 0 1, 408 00 101 80 101 80 

La Crosse — R. L. Spence..... 507 9, 648 | 86 19 697 55 788 74 

La Crosse — W. L. Hanscom... 222 | 1,398 | 37 74 | 101 08 | 138 32
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Distribution of Surplus Fund, 1891. 
nn | 

TABLE No. 4— Continued. | 

ne 

Districts. Small Total in {Allowance | Allowance Total — 
lots. spections. on small pro rata. jallowanse. 

Madison..........sseeeeeseeees 0 3,525 00 25486 | 254 86 

Manitowoc — J. F. Reardon.. 9 2,853 00 206 27 206 27 : 

Manitowoc— J. L. Edwards... 0 122 00 8 82 8 82 

| Marinette—J. J. Sherman..... 14 3,522 2 38 254 64 257 02 

Marinette—J. A. Sommerville 10 10 1 70 2 2 42 

- 5) Marshfield. 00. co.cc cece eee ee 7 1,418 119 102 52 103 71 

Menomonie..........0c000e00 + 5 1,064 85 76 98 v7 78 

Merrill —G. Haywood Jr.. ... 0 211 00 15 26 15 26 

Merrill — Wm Frazier Jr...... 0 1,293 00 £3 48 93 48 

| Merrill — Wm. Conners........ 0 306 00 24 12 Q2 12 . 

Necedah ............ cece eee ee 0 60 60 4 34 4 84 

Neillsville-—W. C. Bullard... .. 0 681 _ 00 49 24 49 24 

Neillsville— F. A. Lee........], 0 - 104 00 7 52 7 52 

Oshkosh — A. W. Snell........ 0 4,975 “00 359 69 359 69 

7 Oshkosh — H. Eckstein....... 0 214 00 15 47 15 47 

Platteville... .......-.. eee eee 22 637 3°74 46 06 49 80 

oS Portage..... .ccecceeceeeeee os 0 65914 00 47 68 47 68 

: Racine —R. CO. Hindley... ... 20 3,712 3 40 268 38 271 V8 

Racine —M. Colbert........... oO 836 00 24 29 24 29 

” Reedsburg .......0scc0ceeeeees 0 60 00 4 34 4 34 

7 Sharon .. .....ceseeeee veces aid | 314 58 38 22 70 76 08 

. Shawano ........--.e eee renee 0 60 00 | - 4 34 4 34 

. Sheboygab..........0-eeeeeeeee 0 121 00 8 75 8 75 

Walworth,....ccccccceeee| 8 43 5 Qv 311 | 888 

Watertown — H. J. Eberle.. . 36 1, 022 6 12 73 89 80 01 

Watertown — A. Tanck....... 0 171 00 12 36 12 36 

| Waukesha. .........00002 ee 0 570 00 41 21 41 21 

a Wausau—H. Miller..........- 0 1,172 00 84 74 84 74 

Wausau—L Hellrath......... 0 213 00 15 40 15 40 

West Superior — H. J. Palmer. 702 8,399 119 34 245 75 365 09° 

West Superior --M. C. French 25 707 4 25 5112 | #455 37 

Totals. ......ceeeeeeeeeee es "2,850 at tt
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Distribution of Surplus Fund, 1892. 
nee 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE SURPLUS FUND, 1892. 

- Tasie No, 5. 

| | Showing the number of barrels inspected in small lots, 4. é., in lots of less 
than ten barrels each; the total number of barrels inspected; and the 
amounts paid to each inspector from the surplus fund for the year ending — 
April 30th, 1892. | | 

eee 

a Total in- | Allowance] anowancel’ Total al- Districts. Small lots. | spectiuns. On ago ‘| prorata. | lowance. 

Appleton.......... 00. .ceee eee 9 4,785 $1 53 $178 29 $179 82 
Ashland...... .....0....00 00. 1 6,019 17 224 27 224 44 
Beloit — James Monahan...... 1 122 17 4 55 4 72 
Beloit — D. Riordan... ....... 3 1,801 «bl 67 11 67 62 
Blk. Riv. Falls—M. J. Moran 0 230 00 8 57 8 57 

- Bla. Riv. Falls — R. D. Squires 15 260 (255 9 69 12 24 , 
Beaver Dam.......... ceeeceee 0 927 00 84 54 84 54 : 
Burlington ................000. 13 237 2 21 8 83 11 04 
Cameron .......... 2.0... 0.02. 0 348 00 12 97 12 97 

Chilton..........0.. cee eee 0 260 00 9 69 9 69 
Chippewa Falis........... 0... 9 2,376 1 53 88 53 90 06 

De Pere... eeeee cece cess eee 46 405 7 82 15 09 | 22 91 | 
Durand.............0.. cee eee. 27 B45 4 59 20 30 24 89 
Eau Claire. ...... ec eeeeee 20 | 6,710 340 |. 250 01 | 258 41 
Elroy... 2.0.2.0. ceeeeveee cee 10 588 1 70 21 91 23 61 

: Fifield..... .........cc0008 0 cee 8 828 1 36 80 66 82 02 
Fond du Lac...............00.. 0. 8,689 00 137 45 137 45 , 
Fontana... .......0..0..c0ceee. 42 152 | 7 14 5 66 12 80 
Green Bay................ 00 0.. 63 9,663 10 71 360 04 370 75 

| Hurley ................002 000.) 0 623 00 28 21 23 21 
Hudson .......... .......0. |. 314 4,289 53 38 159 81 218 19 
Janesville... 6.0.0... cece cee 8 5,268 85 196 28 197 18 
Kaukauna... ..........0cees, 0 - 00 2 68 2 68 
Kenosha — E. H. Hollister .... 0 259 |. 00 9 65 9 65 

‘Kenotha—M. J. Brady ....... 2 1,128 | 34 42 08 42 37 
La Cross@.......... 6.0. ecee eee. 282 11,22914 47 94 418 39 466 33 
Madison... 0.0... .000.000.c000. 0 6,189 00 | 2874 | 228 7% | 
Manitowoc........ ...........}, 16 2,069 | 27% 77 09 79 81
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Distribution of Surplus Fund, 1892. 

TaBLE No. 5.—Continued. 

set et Total in- | Allowance | a jowance | Total al- 
Districts. Small lots.) s nections, on small pro rata. | lowance. 

| Marinette...............2.0000- 64 3,346 g10 88 | $124.67 | $185 55 

Marshfield — Jos. Vincent..... 0 281 00 10 47° 10 47 

Marshfield — J. F. Smith...... 0 1,548 00 57 68 57 68 

 Marshfield— A. G. Pankow.. | 0 539 00 20 08 20 08 

Mervill...ccccccccsesee cesses ” 2,637 119° 98 25 99 44 

Menomonie.. . ............06. 0 891 00 33 20 33 20 

Mineral Point ................. . 0 | 3,387 00 126 20 126 20 

Necedah.............. cee. oe 0 75 09 279 279 

Neillsville..........0060 cece eeee 0 1,425 00 58 10 53 10 

Oshkosh......0.... ceccee. ee 0 5,089 | 00 189 72 189 72 

Portage.........0.cc0ee ceeeeee! 0 1,054% 00 39 27 | 39 27 

Racine.... 0... .....e.eaeeees Q1 4,790 3 57 178 49 182 06 

Richland Center............... 0 55 00 2 05 2 05 

Sharon ....... cecesceeeeee eee 180 295 30 60 10 99 41 59 

Shawano ...........0.0.eceee 0 517 00 19 26 19 26 

, Sheboygan .............0.0000- 5 8,637 85 135 51 136 36 

Stevens Point. ................ 5 884 | 85 82 94 33°79 

Walworth..... 0... 02. cee eeee 40 160 | 680 5 96 12 76 

Watertown................ ... 0 2,366 00 88 16 88 16 

Waukesha, .............0.0.. 8 1,887 1 36 | 70 31 71 67 

Wausat..u.cc cece ceeeceeeeeee 70 » sen 11 90 106 84 118 74 

| West Superior..............005 498 6,254 84 66 233 02 317 68 

Total ........ eeeeeeeeees| WBE ~ 115,00134| $303 28 | $4,285 00 | $4,588 28 

| ©
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Accidents. 

en 

ACCIDENTS FROM THE USE OF KEROSENE OIL, 

The law requires inspectors to investigate all cases of acci- | 

dents from the use of petroleum products as soon as they occur 

to ascertain the source from which the oil used on the occa- | 

sion has been obtained to procure a sample of such oil and 

test the same. In addition to these requirements of law | 

have in every instance ordered a sufficiency of such oil for 

several tests to be expressed to me and have convinced myself 

by personal investigation of the accuracy of the work of my 

subordinates. 

In looking over these reports of the inspectors I find that 

during my incumbency of the office comparatively few accidents 

have happened and in carefully sifting those that have been 

reported I find that not one of them is chargeable to the use 

of oil below legal test or to any neglect on the part of inspec- | 

tors. The true causes of the so-called explosions and of the | 

other accidents from the use of kerosene oil will be apparent by | 

reading the extracts from inspectors’ reports quoted below. 

John McCoy, inspector at Milwaukee, writes on August Ist, | 

1891, as follows: 
| 

At about 10:30 P. M. of July 26th, Mrs. Pauline Kunkell, 

— living at 1015 North Water street, found, on entering a room, | 

her kerosene hanging-lamp burning with an enormous flame. 

She tried to turn the wick down and failing in this attempted 

to blow out the light. Not succeeding she took the lamp from 

its hangings and carried it into the air. In doing this, the | 

light went into the lamp and she dropped the same. The oil 

was partly spilled over her clothes and these caught fire from 

the now exploded lamp, and the poor woman was burned so 

| terribly that she died from the effects the same night. The 

oil used in this lamp had a flashing point of 105 degrees and 

| burned at 126 degrees; the large metal burner had not been 

Cleaned for a long time; the wick had been turned too high 

when the lamp was lit and Mrs. K. had left the room imme- | 

| a 7 |
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diately after lighting it, finding the lamp in the above described 

condition when she returned to it. 

: On June 12th, 1891, an insignificant fire in a tailor shop at 

_ Ashland was reported as an explosion. Inspector H. B. War- 

ner reports the circumstances as follows: The lamp was a | | 

| large metal one with a metal collar around the top about half 

an inch from where the burner fits on. Inside of this collar 

were holes for any overflow to go back into the lamp. These 

holes were closed with impurities and the space inside the 

collar was at least one quarter filled with charred wicking. 

| The proprietor told me he had filled the lamp “chuck full.” 

My theory is that the flame was so great as to, heat the metal 

collar and to bring the oil contained in the same to above the 

burning point and this oil, together with the particles of wick- | 

ing and other impurities ignited, and thus overheated the 

contents of the lamp, causing an explosion. This accident : 

could easily have been avoided by keeping the lamp and 

- accessories clean. 

A few days later, on June 15th, a fire reported as due to a 

lamp explosion occurred in a boarding house at Ashland. The 

| chief of the fire department whom Inspector Warner interviewed | 

at the locality of the fire stated that one of the boarders had 

been reading in bed, and had accidently knocked the lamp off 

a Shelf, thus setting fire to the bedclothes. All the oil used | 

in this boarding house had a flashing point of 108 degrees, and 

burned at 128 degrees. 

A very sad accident, causing the death of Mrs. James Hall- 

| anan, happened in the city of Green Bay. The official report 

of Inspector Hagerty, with regard to it is as follows: Mrs. 

H. occupied two rooms up stairs, one for a sleeping and work- 

| ing room, the other for a kitchen. These rooms are separated 

by a hall leading to a stairway. She occupied those rooms 

with her two boys, aged 8 and 10 years respectively. Her 

' husband, a cigarmaker, was absent from the city at the time 

of the accident. At about 10:30 P. M., Mrs. H., after putting 

R
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her children to bed, was attacked with great faintness; she 

went into the kitchen with lamp in hand, for a glass of water. 

On returning from the kitchen and when opposite the stairway, _ 

she stumbled and dropped the lamp, which broke in many 

pieces, setting fire to the hall floor-and to the kitchen door. 

She jumped up, rushed into the bedroom, seized two pillows | 

from the childrens’ bed and with them attempted to extinguish 

| _ the flames. While doing this, her clothes caught fire, and in 

a few seconds, she was enveloped by flames and so seriously ~ 

burned that her death followed in a few hours. Before she 

| expired, she stated to the proper authorities the facts as nar-  — 

| rated above, and this own statement of the poor victim shows 

that no explosion occurred in this case, and that the quality 

of the oil had nothing to do with the accident. The oil used 

in this lamp was Wisconsin Water White fire test 128 degrees. 

Another accident reported by Inspector McCoy, of Milwaukee, 

is of a similar nature, but, happily, not connected with loss 

of life. The premises of a stenographer in the town of Wau- 

- wautosa were found on fire on the 29th of March, 1891. This 

man kept oil in a patent five-gallon tank, next to the cellar 

entrance. In the evening, he wanted to go down cellar, lamp 

| in hand. He slipped and fell backward and lost consciousness. _ 

The lamp was crushed in striking against the oil tank, and set 

| fire to the same. The alarm was soon given by the people in 

the house, and no great damage resulted. The oil was pur- 

chased from John J. Becker, on March 24th, 1891. It was 5S. 

O. C’s W. W. W., had a flashing point of 105 degrees and 

burned at 128 degrees. oo | 

The same inspector reports a number of minor accidents, 

none of them connected with loss of life or material loss of | 

property, and all of them due to gross negligence, such as the 

filling of coalvil stoves while burning, the use of oil for kind- 

| ling purposes, ete. : | 
In an accident reported by Inspector F. V. Egloff, of Hudson, 

and reported to him as an explosion, the true cause could not
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positively be ascertained. The following are the facts. A | 

| Mrs. M. Goldberg had, on Nov. 2d, 1891, filled her hall lamp and 
iit the same at dusk, returning immediately after to the 

| sitting-room. When the lamp had been lit about half an 

hour, the family was startled by the clash of breaking glass, 

and rushing into the hall, found the lamp on the floor and its 

contents on fire. They had only little difficulty in extinguish- 

ing the same. The remnants of the lamp and the burner were 

thrown into the privy-vault. The probability is that the acci- 

dent was due to a loosening of the lamp fastenings in the / 

ceiling and not to an explosion. A sample of the oil used in 

this lamp showed it to be of very fair quality, its flashing 

point being 116 degrees, and burning point, 136 degrees. 

A somewhat peculiar case is reported by inspector Frank J. 

Kneer, of Hau Claire. A clerk in E. H. Platers’ drug store 

claims to have filled a lamp hastily in the laboratory adjoining 

the store, when, immediately after lighting the same, a custo- 

mer demanded his attention in the main store. After about 

five minutes — according to his story — he heard a report and 

| found that the lamp had exploded, and had set fire to the 

shelving. He succeeded in speedily extinguishing the fire with 

a few buckets of water. Mr. Kneer says: “Immediately upon 

_ hearing of the explosion, I went to the drug store and found the 

lamp which was said to have exploded, intact and still so 

nearly full of oil that I could not have put another 1-2 ounce 

into it. I carefully tested the oil and found it to burn at 150 | 

degrees. I fail to see how a lamp can explode and still remain 

wholly intact, and my theory is that the clerk placed the lamp mI 

too near the shelving in this way setting fire to the same.” | 

| The comparative freedom from serious kerosene accidents 

during the past two yars is quite gratifying tome. I attribute 

| the same largely to three causes. As will be seen from Table | 

No. 2, several large lots of oil that were close up to test were 

- rejected at the very beginning of my administration at im-
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portant distributing points. The principal refiners learned 

therefrom that the oil inspectors were on the lookout for poor 

oil and fully intent to reject any doubtful lots wherever they 

| might appear in the market. Further, I found that the custom 

prevailed with some inspectors to brand oil above legal test, 

i.e., 120 degrees, whether only 121 degrees or 129 degrees, as 

130 degrees oil. As soon as I became aware of this fact, I sent 

out the strict instruction to henceforth brand all oil from legal 

test to 125 degrees as 120 degrees, or simply “approved;” oil of | 

more than 125 degrees to 135 degrees as 130 degrees; oil of | 

: more than 135 degrees to 145 degrees as 140 degrees, ete, and 

| I enforced this ruling. The result was that the quality of the } 

cheaper grades of oil improved markedly, and inspectors’ 

reports began thereafter to show only comparatively little oil 

of a fire test of less than 125 degrees. A third reason for the 

decrease in kerosene accidents is in my opinion, the increased 

use of the better and best grades of oil. 

| In conclusion, I would suggest, in unison with former recom- 

mendations, by my predecessor, that the statute be modified in 

such a way as to substitute for our present mode of testing 

| known as the “fire test” the more simple, and far more 

accurate method known as the “flash test;” also that provision 

be made for the payment of traveling and actual other expense 

to inspectors who may be ordered by the supervisor, to make 

official visits, investigations or tests at points exceeding a 

certain distance — say twenty miles — from their place of resi- 

dence. 

The codification of the oil inspection laws of our state in 
appendix to my predecessor’s last biennial report has proved 

| a matter of such great convenience to those having occasion to 

refer to these laws that I append them once more to this report. 

Very respectfully, 

A. M. KERSTEN, M. D., 

Supervisor. 
De Pere, Wis., October 15th, 1892.
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THE OIL INSPECTION LAW, 

| The several acts relating to the inspection, sale and use of 

illuminating oils in the state of Wisconsin, are contained in 

Chapter 269, of the Laws of 1880, Chapter 288, of the Laws of 

“ 1881, Chapter 158, of the Laws of 1883, and Chapter 440 of the © 

| Laws of 1889. | | 

For the convenience of those having occasion to refer to 

these laws, the following codification of the same is  pre- 

sented: 

SECTION 1. The governor of this state shall, by and with the advice and 

consent of the senate, appoint a suitable person, who shall be a resident of . 

this state and not pecuniarily interested, either directly or indirectly, in the | 

manufacture, refining, sale or vending of illuminating oils from petroleum 

or other sources or material, who shall perform the duties of state super- 

visor of inspectors of illuminating oils as hereinafter provided. The state 

supervisor so appointed shall hold his office for aterm of two years, from 

. the first dav of April in the year of his appointment and until his successor 

shall have been duly appointed and qualified, unless sooner removed from 

office by the Governor; and in case of vacancy in this office from any 

cause, the Governor shall fill the vacancy for the baJance of the term. 

SecTION 2, It shall be the duty of the said supervisor faithfully to super- 

vise all inspectors of illuminating oils in this state, instruct them in per- 

forming the duties of their office, keep a record of the local inspectors’ 

reports to him. He shall prepare or cause to be prepared, suitable and uni- 

‘form designs for brands or stencil plates, to be used under the provisions of 

| this act, and he may furnish such brands or stencil plates to all inspectors 

: of oils at their proper cost and expense. Every inspector of illuminating 

oils appointed as hereinafter provided, shall, on the first day of each month 

report to the state supervisor of inspectors a full statement of the number 

of barrels of oil inspected, the result of such inspection, and an account of ( 

the actual receipts of his office, and he shall at the same time remit the sum 

of two cents for each barrel of oil he kas tested during the preceding
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mouth, which payment shall be the salary of the supervisor of inspectors of 

illuminating oils, and no other allowance shall be made for the expense of 

his office. Every inspector shall faithfully comply with all instructions is- 

sued by the supervisor of inspectors of illuminating oils, and shall furnish 

to him full information regarding any accident or explosion that may come 

to his knowledge from the use of illuminating oils, and the said supervisor 

shall report to the governor annually, in October of each year, and two 

thousand copies of the same shall be printed by the state printer for the 

use of the legislature. 

SECTION 3. The state supervisor of inspectors of illuminating oils shall _ 7 

appoint, in accordance -with the provisions of this act, inspectors of illu- 

~ minating oils, who shall examine and test all illuminating oils offered for — 

sale or for use in this state by any person whatsoever, and shall demand 

and receive all fees in payment for such examining and testing, and who . 

shall be liable to all the penalties hereinafter provided for any neglect, or 

for any wilful misconduct or malfeasance in the discharge of the duties 

aforesaid; and the said state supervisor shall have power at any time to 

remove any inspector so appointed upon reasonable notice for reasonable | 

cause. And the said supervisor and all inspectors appointed under the pro- 

| visions of this act shall, before entering upon the duties of their respective 

| offices, take an oath or affirmation faithfully to discharge the duties of the 

same as prescribed by the constitution and laws of this state, and the said 

supervisor shall execute a bond to the people of the state in the sum of 

two thousand dollars ($2,000), conditioned for the faithful performance of 

| all the duties imposed by this act, said bond to be filed in the office 

| of secretary of state; and every inspector appointed under this act shall ex. 

ecute a bond to the people of this state in such sum not exceeding two 

thousand dollars ($2,000), as may be fixed in each case by the state super- 

visor, conditioned as aforesaid, such bond to be filed in the office of the 

clerk of the county wherein the inspector executing the same shall reside, 

| and the duplicate copy thereof duly certified by the county clerk shall be 

filed in the office of the state supervisor; and all bonds executed under the : 

provisions of this act shall be for the use of all persons aggrieved by the 

acts or neglect of the state supervisor, or of the inspectors respectively ex- 

| ecuting the same. The sureties on the bond of the state supervisor shall 

ae approved by the secretary of state, and the sureties on the honds of the | 

inspectors shall be anproved by the judge of probate in the counties in which 

| the inspectors executing the same shall respectively reside; it shall be the 

duty of every inspector appointed under the provisions of this act to pro- 

vide at his own cost and expense all the necessary instruments and apparatus 

for examining, testing and branding illuminating oils under the provisions 

of this act, and promptly to examine or test, when called upon for that pur-
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pose, any oils offered for sale, or for use for illuminating purposes; and if 

upon such examination or test, such oils shall be found to meet the require- 

ments of this act, he shall affix to the package, cask or barrel containing 

the same, a brand or device containing the word ‘’ approved,” with the date 

of testing over his official signature upon the package, cask or barrel con- 

. taining the same, and it shall be lawful for any person to sell the same ar an 

illuminating oil within this state, but if the oil so tested shall not meet the 

| aforesaid requirements, he shall brand in plain letters on the package, cask 

or barrel containing the same over his official signature, the words, ‘re- 

jected for illuminating purposes in the state of Wisconsiu,” with the date 

of testing thereof, and it shall be unlawful for the owner thereof to sell 

~ guch oil for illuminating purposes; and said brand for the approval of oils 

ee shall further contain such device indicating the test of such oils as the | 

state supervisor may direct. The term cask, barrel, package or sample of 

| oil as used in this act, shall be held and taken to meana quantity not ex- | 

ceeding that contained in ordinary commercial barrel, estimated as capable 

of containing about fifty gallons. : 

SECTION 4, And to more effectually carry out the provisions of this act, 

it shall be Jawful for any inspector to enter into or upon the premises of : 

any inanufacturer, refiner, or vender of such illuminating oils, and if he ° 

shall find or discover, upon said premises, any oil which shall oot have . 

been examined or tested and properly marked or branded under the pro- 

visions of this act to examine or test, and thereafter pruperly to mark the 

same as herein provided. | 
SECTION 5. Any iluminating oil which on the application of a well 

_ lighted taper or similar flame, will take fire and burn at a temperature be- 

low that of one hundred and twenty degrees above the zero point of Fah- — 

renheit’s thermometer (120° Fahr.) shall be deemed unfit for illuminating 

purposes, and the cask, barrel, or other package containing the same, shall . 

be marked ‘: rejected,” as hereinbefore provided. 

SECTION 6. In all tests of illuminating oils made under this act, the tes- 

ter heretofore in use in this state may continue to be used, but the cover of 

the same shall be removed and the oil cup shall be filled to within one fourth 

of an inch of the top thereof, or as nearly full as it is practicable to fill it 

without causing the oil to overfluw in making the test, provided that the 

tester known as the Tagliabue open cup or commercial tester, may be sub- | 

stitued in the lieu thereof; and in using the tester, the oil shall not be heated 

after it has attained the temperature of one hundred degrees Fahrenheit, 

| faster than at the rate of three degrees per minute, and the flame of the 

lamp shall be so adjusted as that the rise in temperature shal! be as near 

to two degrees per minute as is practicable, and the taper used it making
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| the test shall be such as shall give a clear flame, as nearly uniform in 

size as is practicable, and the state supervisor shall give such instructions | 

as in his judgment, shall be necessary to secure uniformity in the methods 

of making the test. , | 

SECTION 7, Every person appointed as an inspector under the provis- 

ions of this act, shall be entitled to demand and receive from the owner or | 

- other person for Whom, or at whose request, he shall examine or test any 

oil or sample thereof, the sum of ten cents for every single cask, barrel, 

package or sample of oil he shall test, and the said fees for examining or 

testing shall constitute a lien on the oil so inspected; provided. that if the 

total amount of fees received by all inspectors in every county, in any one 

year, dating from the day upon which this act shall take effect and vein _ | 

force, sha]l after the payment of the supervisor’s fees, exceed the sum of 

two thousand dollars, all sums in excess thereof shall be paid into the hands 

of the state supervisor of inspectors, and the State supervisor shall disburse | 

the same as follows: First. He shall pay to each inspector appointed 

under the provisions of this act, a sum sufficient to increase his compensa- | 

tion to the sum of twenty-five cents upon each package, cask or barrel in 

spected by him in lots of less than ten barrels tested at one time, during | 

said yearly term, provided that if there be insufficient funds to pay such 

increase in full, then the same shall be paid pro rata, as herein provided, 

in proportion to the number of barrels inspected. Second. Any sum re- 

maining in the hands of the supervisor, shall be paid pro rata to all inspect- | 

ors appointed under the provisions of this act, in proportion to the number 

of barrels by each inspected during said yearly term; provided, that neither 

’ the supervisor of inspectors, nor any inspector, shail receive more than 

three thousand dollars; and the disbursements required in this section shall _ 

be made as soon as practicable after the close of each yearly term; any 

sum then remaining shall be paid into the state treasury for the benefit of 

the general fund. _ 

SECTION 8. It shall be the duty of every inspector appointed under the 

' provisions of this act to keep a true and accurate record of all casks, bar- 

rels or other packages of oil, examined or tested by him, which record 

shall state the time and place of inspection, the number of casks, barrels 

or other packages of oil then and there examined or tested, the name of 

the person for whom or at whose request such examination or test was : 

made, the. mark or brand affixed to the casks, barrels or other packages, 

together with any further facts that may seem to him worthy of record, 

such account to be open to examination by any person who may so desire, 

and allilluminating oils manufactured or refined in this state shall be in- 

spected, examined and tested, as herein provided, before being removed | 

from the premises of the manufacturer or refiner. :
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SECTION 9. No inspector appointed under the provisions of this act shall, 
during his term of office, traffic, either directly or indirectly in any oil 
used for illuminating purposes, or be interested in any manner whatever, 
in the manufacture, refining or sale of such oil, and any inspector viola- 

_ ting the provisions of this section shall be removed from office immediately | 
upon proof of such violation, and be liable to a penalty of not less than five 
hundred dollars; provided, the provisions of this section shall not apply to 
inspectors whose inspections during the term of one year shall not exceed 
two hundred and fifty barrels. | | 

SECTION 10, Any person who shall, either. personally or by any clerk or 
| agent, sell or offer for sale, or for use, or who shall in any manner dispose | 

of or attempt to dispose of any oil for illuminating purposes, which shall 
| not have been examined or tested under the provisions of this act, or which 

. having so been examined or tested shall have been marked as rejected; or 
| who shall knowingly use or furnish for use for illuminating purposes any 

oil which shall not have been properly examined or tested as herein pro- 
vided, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shall be liable to a penalty of not less than tive dollars nor more 
than five hundred dollars, and any person so offending against the pro- 
visions of this act shall be responsible in damages to the party injured, in 
the event of injury arising or growing out of the use of any oil so offered 
or provided for sale or for use, and any person who shall falsely brand or 
mark any cask, barrel or other package of oil, or who shall change or alter 

| in any way or manner any brand or mark or device affixed to any cask, 
barrel or other package of oil by any inspector duly appointed under the 
provisions of this act, or who shall re-fill and use any cask, barrel or other 
package having an inspector’s mark or brand thereon, without obliterating 
the inspector’s brand, and having the oil in such cask, barrel or other 

package. properly examined or tested, under the provisions of this act, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than five dollars nor more than five 
hundred dollars, or to imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not 
more than six months, or to both such fine and imprisonment, in the dis- 
cretion of the court. And any person who shall sell or in any way dispose 
of any empty cask, barrel or other package bearing an inspector’s brand, | 
without first thoroughly cancelling, effacing or removing such brand, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be 
liable to a penalty of not less than five dollars nor more than five hundred 
dollars, or to imprisonment in the county jail for a term not exceeding six 

_months, or to both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the 
court. And any person who shall willfully adulterate any illuminating oil
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by adding thereto benzine, naphtha, paraffine oil or any substance or 

thing whatever, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction | 

thereof shall be punished by fine or by imprisonment,'or by both fine and 

imprisonment as hereinbefore provided. 

SECTION 11. It shall be the duty of all inspectors appointed under the 

provisions of this act who shall know of any violations of any part thereof, 

to notify the district attorney of the same, who shall make complaint be- 

fore any court of competent jurisdiction, and it shall be the duty of all 

| prosecuting attorneys to represent and prosecute on behalf of the people 

within their respective counties all cases of offense arising under the pro- 

visions of this act, or of any section thereof; and any inspector who shall : 

have knowledge of any violation of this act or of any section thereof, and 

who shall fail to enter complaint against the person or persons so offend- 

ing shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 

shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars, and shall be removed 

from office; and in case the death of any person or persons shall result: 

from the explosion of a lamp or other vessel containing oil sold or used or 

furnished for use in violation of the provisions of this act, or of any sec 

tion thereof, the person selling or furnishing said oil for use shall be 

deemed guilty of manslaughter in the third degree, and upon conviction 

thereof shall suffer the penalty in that case made and provided by the re- 

vised statutes of this state. Nothing contained in the provisions of this 

act shall be so construed as to prevent merchants in this state from keeping 

in their warehouses for trans-shipment to other states, or from trans-ship- | 

ping to other states and territories illuminating oils of a grade below the 

standard test prescribed in this act. | 

SECTION 12. It is hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning of ~ 

this act, that the terms oils, illuminating oils. oils used for illuminating 

purposes, and all similar words, terms and expressions used herein shall be 

held to mean any mineral or petroleum oil or any fluid, or substance 

which is the product of such oil, or of petroleum, or in which such oil, or 

fluid or substance so obtained shall be a constituent part, by whatsoever 

name or title such oil, fluid or other substance may be known or called. : 

SECTION 18. All acts or parts of acts, inconsistent with or contravening 7 

any of the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
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GENERAL REPORT OF THE BOARD. | 

| STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
| Office of the State Board of Health, | 

OCTOBER 81st, 1392. 
Hon. Gro. W. Peck, 

Governor of Wisconsin: | 
Srr:—In accordance with the provision of the law under 

which this board was organized, we present the following 
| as the fourteenth report of the State Board of Health, cov- 

ering the biennial period ending September 30th, 1892. 
: No great epidemic has visited our state during these two 

years, yet epidemic disease of some kind has been more or 
| less extensively present with us as a people during the 

7 whole of this period, and to an extent that has called for | 
our utmost vigilance. 
During the latter part of the present year, the fear of | 

Cholera has been an important factor in securing better at- 
tention to sanitation thar perhaps ever before ; yet it is not 

| possible that a dozen epidemics of Cholera could inflict 
| on the people of Wis-onsin the loss of life that is caused 

annually by Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and Typhoid Fever, : 
| from neither of which is the State ever entirely free. We 

can not report less numbers of any of these diseases than 
we did in our last report; the figures being, in fact, some- 
what larger than were then stated, but it is our belief that 
‘the apparent increase is not a rea] one, and that, in fact, : 
we have had a less number of cases and a smaller mortali- | 
ty during this period than during the preceding one, there 
being a manifest increase in the carefulness with which 

_ the reports have been maae to the office of the Board, on 
which the figures given in the Secretary’s report are based. 
This report is presented herewith, and gives in some detail
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the number of cases and of deaths therefrom, from each of 

the principal epidemic diseases that have prevailed. | 

It is a matter of continual regret with the Board that 

etter statistics can not be obtained, but such statistics 

can be secured only through additional laws, the import- 

ance of which have not yet commended themselves to our 

‘legislators. It is the belief of this Board, however, that 

tthe time has come when such laws should be enacted. 

Statutes requiring returns of births and deaths have long 

| existed in Wisconsin, and such returns are made in perhaps 

every county and possibly in every township in the State; 

but the incompleteness of the returns which are secured 

under existing laws is such as to deprive them of any real 

value for statistical purposes, and no knowledgé exists of . 

the actual death rate of the State or of any considerable 

number even of the cities in it. 

It has seemed to the Board that a law might be enacted 

| - requiring a burial permit, to be granted without restrictions 7 

in cases of non-contagious diseases, and in other cases with 

such minimum restrictions as a due regard for the public | 

health requires, which would be without valid objections. 

and would secure knowledge of our death rate obtainable in 

no other way. The Board recommends the enactment of 

such a law. 

We have already alluded to the fact that during recent 

months there was great fear that Cholera would gain a foot- 

hold in this country. While the danger seems happily, for 

the present averted, there remains the strongest probabili- 

ty that we can escape it in 1893 only by the utmost care- - 

fulness. We ought to be prepared to meet this cisease 

should it be brought to us,and can do so best by making every 

part of the State clean, leaving no where material in which 

the germs of contagion can find favoring soil. We should 

be prepared also to co-operate with other states and other 

health organizations, to keep this disease from gaining an 

entrance into either state or country, and that we may
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thus be prepared, the Board recommends the appropriatioa 

of a liberal Cholera Contingent Fund, available under rea- 

sonable restrictions for such purposes only. 

| It is still a matter of regret with the Board that the num- 

ber of copies allowed it under the law is far below the num- 

ber it could profitably distribute. As an illustration, there 

are now nearly 4,000 members of Local Boards of Health 

in the State, each of whom the Board believes to be en- 

‘titled to a copy of its report, while at least 2,000 more are 

needed for the legislature, the press, public officials, special 

friends of sanitation and exchanges. And many more 

could be profitably distributed to teachers, clergymen and 

others. Yetthe entire edition printed is only 3,000 copies. 

We recommend that this number be increased to 8,000. 

| Some additional legislation seems needed also to make | 

‘more effective the powers of Local Boards of Health as now | 

defined by the statutes, by simplifying the methods of pro- 

-cedure under them. | | 

Believing that the health interests of the people are of the | 

highest importance to the welfare and the wealth of the . 

| ‘State we are jealous that our legislators should guard them 

carefully and well; we ask for them therefore a place of 

prominence in all legislation, and we ask of the people 

‘that they place on their Local Health Boards everywhere, 

‘men who will realize that it rests largely on their zeal and 

‘faithfulness whether deaths from germ diseases in their 

_-geveral communities be many or few. 

As a part of our report we present in addition to the re- 

port of the Secretary, a large number of extracts from the 

correspondence of the Board which have been selected 

partly to show how general an interest is being taken in 

sanitacy work, and what is being done by Health Boards 

throughout the State. So far as possible these extracts are 

given in the language of the writers, though of necessity 

| only brief extracts from a small part of the letters received
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can be here presented. For the opinions expressed the 

writers are alone responsible. 

With these we present also three special papers which 

have been prepared expressly for this report at the request 

of the Board, and one, which, though previously read be- 

fore the State Medical Society, seemed so especially appro- 

priate to be presented in connection with this report that. 

its publication therein was solicited. This paper, entitled 
“The Relation of Sanitation to Municipal Government,” by _ 

Dr. U. O. B. Wingate, a member of this Board, contains. 

many statements of fact which are earnestly commended. 

to the governing bodies of our cities especially, but of vil- 

| lages and towns as well. The need that the relation be- 

tween these bodies and the Health Boards of the respective: 

localities should be more clearly defined, and that the latter: | 

should be on a firmer basis, is evident to all who have care- 

fully considered these relations, and it is hoped that this. 
paper will lead to a better understanding of these needs. 

A second paper especially valuable to physicians and | 

. health officers, is presented by Dr. Franklyn J. Tower, of 

Milwaukee, entitled, ‘‘The Diagnosis of Diphtheria.” This. 

disease, as elsewhere stated in this report, continues to- 

stand at the head of the list of diseases which kill our 

children and young people, and every effort should be. 

made to understand its nature fully and to establish its 

diagnosis clearly in all doubtful cases. We therefore com- 

mend Dr. Tower’s paper to careful study. Its valueis en- 

hanced by the plates that have been prepared to illustrate 

it. Itis as the doctor truly says by the early recognition. 

of the conditions of the disease “that it may be prevented. 

from becoming epidemic.” 

A. paper by the Rev. John Faville, of Appleton, entitled, 

“The Clergyman as a Health Officer,” contains much that 

may be read with profit by all religious teachers. In the 

relations which such teachers occupy to the community,.
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they can and ought to be the leaders of their peop'e in all 
ways of healthful living. Very often indeed the elevation 

of the moral and spiritual nature of man must be preceded 

| by the betterment of his pbysical nature, and the improve- 

ment of his sanitary environments. The Bible may be re- , 
garded as the oldest text book on hygiene, and “‘its phy- 

siological precepts are as binding as the moral code.” 
What Mr. Faville says of the conduct of funerals following 

death from contagious diseases is fully in the line cf the 

bests interests of the living. 
The remaining special paper presented herewith is by 

Professor E. A. Birge, of the State University, entitled, 

| ‘‘Bacteria and Disease,” in which the nature and cause of , 

many of the infectious diseases are clearly and admirably 

’ explained. A careful study of this paper will do much to 

show the reasonableness and usefulness of the measures | 

adopted by Health Boards for the restriction of such dis- 

eases. We commend the paper as one worthy of the 

| widest circulation. The illustrations which accompany 

the paper add to its interest. | 

| Since the last report of the Board was made there has oc- 

: curred the death of Dr. EK. L. Griffin, one of the original 

members of the Board and its first president. Further 

reference to this death is made in the report of the Secre- 

tary, but the Board asa whole feel that in this death pre- 

ventive medicine has sustained a great loss, and desire to 

| add this tribute to his memory. 

Very respectfully, | 

S. MARKS, 

a SAM C. JOHNSON, | . 

A. D. H. THRANE, 

U. O. B. WINGATE, 

| CHAS. H. MARQUARDT, 
KF. H. BODENIUS, 

| | J. T. REEVE, 

State Board of Health.
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To the State Board of Health: 

GENTLEMEN:—As your Secretary and executive officer, L 

have the honor to present the following report for the bi- 

| ennial period ending September 30th, 1892: 

Historically there have been during this time three 

changes in the membership of the Board, Dr. F. H. 

Bodenius, of Madison, having succeeded Professor W. W. 

Daniells, of the same city. for the period ending February,. 

1897, Dr. C. H. Marquardt, of La Crosse, having succeeded 

Dr. G. F. Witter, of Grand Rapids, for the period ending 

February, 1898, and Dr. U. O. B. Wingate, of Milwaukee, 

having succeeded Dr. B. O. Reynolds, of Lake Geneva, — 

_for the period ending February, 1899. The service of all , 

these gentlemen as members of the Board dates from Feb- 

ruary last. 

The present membership of the Board is therefore as fol- _ 

. lows, with the dates at which their several terms of office 

as members of the Board will expire: : | 

J. T. Reeve, M. D., of Appleton, term of office expires 

1893, , 

S. C. Johnson, M. D., of Hudson, term of office expires 

1894. : | 4 

*" §. Marks, M. D., of Milwaukee, term of office expires 

1895. 7 | 
A. D. H. Thrane, M. D., of Eau-Claire, term of office ex- 

pires 1896. | , . 

F. H. Bodenius, M. D., of Madison, term of office expires. 

1897. | :
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C. H. Marquardt, M. D., of La Crosse, term of oftice ex- 

pires 1898. 

U. O. B. Wingate, M. D., of Milwaukee, term of office | 

expires 1899. | | 

Very willing testimony is here borne to the value and 

 e@fficiency of the three members of the Board who have 

retired therefrom since my last report. All of them had _ 

served the Board and State with faithfulness, in many ways 

better known to the Secretary than could possibly be 

known by any other, of which I desire to make this public 

acknowledgment. | 

It seems proper in this connection to refer to the death of 

Dr. Ezra Leonard Griffin, who was long and intimately 

connected with this Board, as one of its original members. 

Elected as its first president, he showed such fitness for the 

office that by unanimous choice he continued to fill that 

office during his entire connection with the Board, covering : 

-aperiod of more than six years. Dr. Griffin died at his 

home in Fond du Lac on the 25th of January last, and his 

death was announced at the last annual meeting of the 

Board. It was recognized by all as taking from the State 

one of the strongest and best, as well asone of the wisest 

friends of public sanitation Wisconsin ever had. Dr. 

- Griffin had much to do with shaping the early policy of this 

Board. It was evident that he had its best interests 
at heart and that he had given careful and conscientious =— | 

study to the then almost new problems of State Medicine. 

He, from the first organization of the Board, regarded the | 

work committed to it as of supreme importance to the well 

| being of his tellow men, and gave to it liberally of his 

maturest powers. He was aclear and thoughtful, as well 

as a liberal, contributor to the earlier reports of the Board, 

and bis interest in its work, and in all that pertained to 

bettering the physical condition of his fellow men, by public 
and private sanitation, continued to the end of his life.
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At the last annual meeting of the Board Dr.: Solon Marks 

was again re-elected to the office of president, and the fol- © 

luwing standing committees were subsequently appointed 

bv him, to-wit: | | 

On Finance—Drs. A. D. H. Thrane, S. C. Johnson and 

C. H. Marquardt. | 

On Legislation—Drs. 8. C. Johnson, U. O. B. Wingate | 
and A. D. H. Thrane. 

On Printing and Stationery—Drs. J. T. Reeve, F. H. 

Bodenius and U. O. B. Wingate. 

Special committees have from time to time been ap- 

pointed for special services, of which full reports have 

already been made to you from time to time at the several 
meetings of the board. At these meetings also there have 

been laid before you in greater detail than is either appro- 

priate or possible at this time, the chief items which have 

entered into the work of your executive officer. It may in | 

general be proper to say here, that while this work has 

been both more laborious and more exacting than during | 

any former equal period ot time, it has also seemed more 
full of promise of good to the people of the state. A very 

large part of it is of necessity done through the local _ 

Boards of Health which now exist in nearly every town- 

ship, village and city in the state. It is painfully evident 

that many of these organizations have no rightful con- 

| ception of the importance of the work committed to them, 

and it is equally evident that many other boards labor 

| under the disadvantage of want of efficient co operation 

from the governing boards of their several localities, who 
withhold from them the pecuniary aid needed to do ¢ fficient 

work, still it seems certain that there is a gradual but steady 

advance in public sentiment favoring sanitary work, and 

in the intelligence and the activity with which Boards cf 

Health generally enter upon and perform their duties. I 

am disposed to lay particular stress upon this matter be- 

cause it is through this channel that so large a portion of |
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the work of the Secretary’s office must of necessity be done, 

and J place here in contrast, extracts from the repor's of 

the executive officers of two lccal Boards of Health, as 

illustrating the difficulties some have to contend with, and 

the helps offered to some others by their respective city 

governments. | 

The first of these extracts is not literal, and the whole of 

it, it is to be hoped, is not quite true of any one city, but 

every point in it has been repeatedly made in the reports 

received at this office: “Our city government seems to 

| regard a Board of Health as simply an ornamental append- 

age, and appoints its Health Officer with less regard to his 

| fitness for the office than for his willingness to accept the 

the smallest possible salary. Appropriations for sanitary 

purposes in the absence of an epidemic are either totally 

denied or wholly inadequate to do any satisfactory or suffi- 

cient work, and even the city officials themselves pay | 

little or no attention to requests for the removal of filth 

from their own premises, professing to see in the visits of 

inspectors and scavengers only parties seeking profitable 

jobs, the general condition being either that of opposition 

or indifference.” But though this in greater or less degree 

is true of many places, in times when no epidemic is pre- 

vailing (even though here and there a death not infre- 

quently occurs from Diphtheria or Scarlet Fever or Typhoid), 

let any one of these diseases become sufficiently epidemic 

to attract public attention and they are the roost ready to 

blame the officials, and the mos: willing to demand extrav- 

agant but spasmodic expenditures—only to relapse again 

| into the same indifference. Such spasmodic efforts, though 

valuable at the time, are of little value compared with that 

continuously maintained condition of household and muni- 

| cipal cleanliness, which is th2 best possible safeguard from 

disease and which saves untold suffering and treasure. 

- The other extract presented is literal and shows a spirit 

which we hope may become general throughout the state.
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This Health Officer writes: ‘“‘The city authorities have been 
most generous and courteous in extending a helping hand 
for the protection of the suffering sick, and for the mainte- 

| nance of sanitary restrictions; by these measures (quaran-: 
tine, disinfection, etc.), though seemingly severe, I have 
no doubt the scourge of an epidemic has been spared us 
and many lives saved to our children; and the educational. | 
interests so dear to almost every family in our city have 
been permitted to move on without interruption.” | 

It has been the constant effort of the Secretary, first, to 
secure the organization of local Health Boards throughout. 
the state, and second, to encourage and secure so far as pos- 
sible precisely the relation between governing boards and 
Health Boards indicated in the correspondence last quoted. 
As to the measure of success attending the first of these ef- 
forts-the law requires the organization of a Board of Health 
in every town, village and city in the state. The total 

: number of local Boards possible under this law would, 
therefore, be 1,165, but this comprises every township how- 

| ever recently or sparsely settled, or illy organized they 
may be in other respects. It is not surprising, therefore, 
that a full measure of success has not attended these efforts; 
nevertheless it is gratifying to be able to report that the total 
number of places reporting duly organized Boards of Health 
for 1892 is 1,099, lacking less than six (6) per cent. of being 
comp'ete for the state. This report shows an increase of 
fifty-three (53) new boards since my last report.- In some of © 
the sixty six (66) places which have not reported their health 
organizations formally to this office as the law requires, - 
there are good reasons to suppose that the Health Boards do. 
exist, inasmuch as a large proportion of them have in for- 
mer years reported health organizations, and an impression 

| has prevailed in many places that reports need be made. 
only when a Board was newly organized, or whena change 
of membership occurred in it. This present report reduces. 
the number of places from which reports have never been:
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received to fourteen (14), or but little more than one per 
_ cent. of the total possible number. Following isa complete 

list of these fourteen (14) placcs. 

In Adams ‘county..........0-...-.eee.ee-.... the town of Quincy. 
In Brown county..................0.00522.-..the town of Eaton. 
In Chippewa county............... .......the town of Lawrence, 

| In Columbia county.......................the town of Arlington, 
_ In Grant county........the towns of Platteville and Watterstown. 

In lowa county..........0.....0eeeee0.... the town of Wyoming. 
In Manitowoc county......... ..... ........the town of Newton. 
In St. Croix county............ ...........the town of Somerset. 

. In Sauk county............  ............... the town of Fairfield. 
In Shawano county.......................the town of Richmond. 
In Wood county................the towns of Saratoga and Seneca. 
In Winnebago county..... ..............--..the town of Nekimi. 

From an examination of the character of the towns 
named in the above list, it is found that they are entirely 
farming communities. Of these towns only five (5) have 
made no response whatever to the request of this office for 

| reports. Quotations from the remaining nine (9) are much 
of the following character: (In general they show simply | 
a misapprehension of the intent and purpose of the law.) 

| “The Boarce of Supervisors say that they cannot get any 
persons in the town to serve as a Board of Health; the | 
supervisors will as far as possible act as such board.” 

‘There is no Board of Health organized in this town, the | 
Town Board usually attends to cases of necessity in that 
line.” . 

| ‘Your letter in regard to organizing a Board of Health 
is received. We have no resident physician, and the chair - 
man says there is no one who would take the position of | 

| Health Officer. There is no village in the town and the 
farm dwellings are some distance apart, for these reasons 
there has been no board organized yet.” | 

| Following is a list of the fifty-three (53) communities 
_ which have previously had Boards of Health, but which 

have for various reasons failed to report reorganization for
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1892-93: Buffalo county, Glencoe township; Brown county, 

| Green Bay township and Humboldt township; Barron 

county, city of Barron and Clinton township; Columbia 

county, Dekorra township and Scott township; Crawford » 

county, Lynxville village and Wauzeka township; Dane 

county, Dane township, Montrose township and Roxbury | 

township; Door county, Egg Harbor village; Douglas 

county, Gordon township aod city of Superior; Doug- 

las county, Nebagamain township; Dunn county, Dunn 

township and Tainter township: Grant county, Woodman | 

township; Jackson county, Franklin township, Millston | 

township and Springfield township; Jefferson county, city 

of Jefferson; Kenosha county, Paris township, Randall | 

township and Somers township; Kewaunee county, Frank- | 

lin township; La Ctosse county, Burns township and 

Campbell township; La Fayette county, Kendall township; 

Langlade county, Elton township; Lincoln county, Corn- 

ing township; Marathon county, Pike Lake township; Mar- 

inette county, Porterfield village and Grover township;_ 

Marquette county, Harris township and Neshkoro town- 

ship; Monroe county, Glendale township; Polk county, 

Balsam Lake township; Portage county, Kau Pleine town- 

ship, Hall township and Stockton township; Shawano 

county, Waukechon township; Sauk county, Honey Creek 

township and Lavalle township; St. Croix county, Kinnic- | 

kinnic township; Walworth county, Linn township; Wash- | 

- ington county, Richfield township; Waupaca county, Fre- 

mont village, Helvetia township and Iola township; Wood 

| county, Vesper township; Chippewa county, Flambeau 

township. 

Referring to the organization of Health Boards by coun- 

ties, we find that in thirty-one (31) counties the organiza- 

tion is complete, every town, village and city in them hav-_ 

ing a duly organized and duly reported local Board of 

Health. An examination of the list above given will show 

that the counties which are not complete are principally in
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the northern and western parts of the state, these being the 

_ more newly settled communities. 

| While the law admits of compulsion in the matter of 

forming Boards of Health, making it mandatory upon each 

community to provide such a board, only the reasonable- 

ness of the requirement, and the benefits to be derived 

therefrom, have thus far been used to accomplish this 

much desired result, the Secretary believing that while it 

would be possible to force a community to organize a Board 

of Health, such a board would have merely a perfunctory 

existence, being formed only as a means of evading the 

penalties of malfeasance rather than to fulfill the ends de- 

signed by the law. | | 

In the usual method pursued as the first preliminary step 

| in seeking to secure a health organization, a circular is . 

planned and sent to the clerk of every town, village and | 

city in the state as soon after each annual election as it is 

possible to secure the names of such officials. Following is 

a copy of the last annual circular of this kind issued from _ 

this office. 

| WISCONSIN STATE BoARD OF HEALTH. . 

. SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Appleton, April 10, 1892. 

To the Town, Village or City Clerk: 

| Dear Sir:—In connection with the Annual Report of the organization 

of your Local Board of Health for the year 1891, attention is respectfully 

invited tothe following suggestions: 

The law requires that every town, village and city in the State organize 

and maintain a Board of Health. It may do this wholly from the mem- 

bers of the town or village board or city council, or it may elect other citi- 

zens asa part of its membership. Its organization must include the elec- 

tion of a Chairman and a Clerk, and the appointment of a Health Officer 

. who, by his appointment, becomes a member of the Board and its executive 

officer. The law provides that when it is practicable, this office shalk . 

be filled by a reputable physician. If this is not practicable, the Board 

may appoint any other person to that office. -
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The organization of a Board when ‘thus completed shall be reported to 

the State Board of Health. , 

That there may be no question as to the legality of any of its official 

acts, especial pains should be taken by every Board of Health to see that its 

| own organization iscomplete, and entirely distinct from the organization 

| of the town or village board, though the two boards may be composed 

of the same persons. lts members shonld take the official oath as mem- 

bers of the Board of Health. Its meetings should be distinct from all 

other meetings, and its organization, and all its proceedings, should be 

duly recorded in a special book devoted to that purpose. 

The Health Officer has specially important duties to perform. Itis his 

duty to execute the orders of the Board, to receive and make record of no- 

tices of diseases dangerous to public health, to report the same to the State 

Board of Health, and to take intelligent measures for the suppression of 

such diseases. | 

It is for the Board to say what compensation he shall have for such work, 

but if he performs his duties we)l he should be paid liberally. If he does 

not he should be replaced by one that will. Nothing impoverishes a com- 

munity like sickness—the Health Officer should be a man intelligently de- 

| voted to its prevention, and he should be paid so that he can afford to | 

spend time to do this. | 

| There will be sent to each newly appointed member of tbe Board of 

Health a pamphlet which explains the Powers and Duties of Local Boards 

of Health, and circulars on special diseases for general distribution will be 

sent freely when desired. | 

Please use the following blank in making report of the organization of 

your Board, mailing same in enclosed stamped envelope at the earliest pos- 

sible date. If report has already been made in any other way will you 

| kindly send duplicate on this blank for convenierce of reference in this 

office. | 

a By order of the Board, 

J.T. REEVE, Secretary. 

To the Secretary of the State Board of Health, Appleton, Wis: 

Sir: «A Board of Health composed of......members has been duly or- 

ganized for the... .. cc ccc cece eee Ofc e cece cece eee ee eI cece weet eee 

Co., for the year 1892, in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 167 of
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‘the laws of 1888, as amended by chapter 291 of the laws of 1887. The fol- 

| lowing are the names, post-office addresses and occupations of said Board: 

NAME. POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, OCCUPATION, 

© Chairman ..... 6... cee elec eee eee cece eee elec cen eeeeee seen senseees 

Clerk. 6... eee cece lec e ee tec eee cee cece eee le cere een erteeeesseanees 

Health OffGer oso fone a | 
eee ee —e—— ee 

_ Signature of person making this report ............ ccc ccc cc ee eceee | 
Official position .... 0.0... 60 Lecce ec cee cece eee ecccccauaee 
Post-office address... ... cece cece cece cece een teen cece niece cuceccece 

| Should no responses to circulars of this kind be received, 
personal letters are usually written, in which the reason- 

ableness and necessity for organization and co-operation 
| are set forth as plainly as possible, the legal requirement 

being more plainly set forth when necessary. 

The importance of having a legal health organization is 

also represented, for the reason that the law confers on or- 
| ganized Boards of Health only, and not upon town officers 

as such, the power to enforce measures affecting the pub- 
lic health. If such organization is not secured promptly, 

: the most precious time for the control of an epidemic may 
be lost while this is being perfected. A valuable help in 
securing such organization is often found in the appeal of 
neighboring communities, which, having themselves com- 

| plied with the law and realized its benefits, are rightly not | 
| slow to complain if adjoining towns do not do the same for 

the protection of other communities as well as its own. 
In connection with the organization of Boards of Health, 

| especially in sparsely settled townships, the question is 
often raised, cana physician be legally the Health Officer of 
a town of which he is not legally a resident? To this the 

Secretary has replied as follows: ‘There is nothing in the
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law which requires the Health Officer to be a resident of 

the town for which he acts in that capacity, and several 

appointments of non-resident physicians have been made. 

This question, however, as far as I know, has never been 

decided by the courts, and there is some question as to. 

whether a man can legally be an officer of a town in which 

he does not reside. I have advised, in view of this fact 

and the desirability of having medical men as far as possi- 

ble for Health Officers, that the appointment of Health 

Officer be made from among the citizens of the town, while 

a non-resident physician might at the same time be chosen 

as advisor or Assistant Health Officer. The physician 

| could then act as Health Officer in all ordinary cases, while 

legal proceedings, if any became necessary, could be in the 
name of the legal Health Officer. 

The question is also frequently asked, cannot the town 

board act as the Board of Health without formality, or must 

the town officers take separate oaths as members of the 

Board of Health before they act as such? To which reply 

is made, a town board is not legally a Board of Health; its 

members can only become qualified to act as members of 
the Board of Health by taking the oath of office as such. 

While a Health Board and a town board may be composed 

of the same persons, if they so choose, their functions are 
distinct, and if a town board should attempt to perform. 

the work of a Board of Health without organization as a 

Board of Health by resolution. qualification, etc , their acts 
might be overthrown by the courts on that ground. They 

may meet, of course, on the same day and at the same | 

place, but town business and Board of Health business. 

should be kept distinct from each other, and recorded in 

separate volumes. | OO 

POWERS OF HEALTH BOARDS—THE ELLSWORTH CASE. 

The importance of a complete and legal organization, 

and of proceeding in accordance with law in the prepara-
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tion and publication of all general rules is not sufficiently 

appreciated in many places, but becomes very apparent 

when, as 1s too often the case, we are sorry to say, there 

arises opposition to such restrictions as the board feels it 

necessary to impose for the protection of the putlic from 

the spread of any dangerous contagious diseases. <A 

simple order from the Health Officer or from any member of 

| the Board of Health may be defied, but a regularly adopted 

and published rule, made by a duly organized Board of 

Health in the interests of the public health, will be sustained 

by any court as law. 

| This was well illustrated since my last report by a case 

| that occurred in the village of Ellsworth, in Pierce county. 

The Board of Health of that village, being first legally or- 

ganized, adopted and duly published the following, among 

| other rules of the board, to wit: 

‘‘No member of any househeld, or any habitue of any 

house, in which a dangerous, contagious disease existx 

shall be allowed upon the streets orto mingle with the 
well.” 

Diphtheria having subsequently appeared in a house in 

which one Charles McAndrew was a boarder, he persis- 

| tently disregarded the above rule, for which he was ar- 

rested and tried before a justice’s court in which the offense 

was duly proven, and he was fined in the very moderate 

sum of $10 and costs, or to stand committed until paid, not | 

| to exceed fifteen days. | | 

The case was appealed to the circuit court, before which 

the offense was proven as charged, and that by this offense 

McAndrew had violated an order of the Board of Health, 

which had been duly madé and published. ‘‘ The defendant 

attempted to prove that diphtheria did not exist in the house. 

The judge held that the matter of whether it existed or not 

was immaterial and did not enter into the case. He then at- 

tempted to prove that he was not an inmate, that he was 

2B. Hi. 7
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not notified, and that he did not violate rules, etc.” The 

trial of the case lasted all day and attracted a large crowd. 

The jury brought ina verdict of guilty of violating order of — 

Health Board, and by request of the district attorney a 

merely nominal fine of $1 and costs of prosecution (which 

amounted to about $100) was imposed. ; 

In the report of the case to this office the following was 

added: “The matter was brought into court absolutely 

without malice; other violations had occurred than this. 

The Health Board of the village regarded the issue as vital; 

if they did not have the power to enforce this rule they felt 

that their official services were not. of the least importance 

to the public. They did not wish to have a heavy fine 

imposed on McAndrew, as he was a comparatively inno- 

cent party. He violated the rules because he was informed 

that the disease was not Diphtheria, and such being the | 

case he could do no possible harm in violating them.” 

While no case is known to the Secretary as having 

covered exactly the same ground as the one above quoted, 

the number of cases reported to this office in which parties 

have been arrested, tried and punished for the maintenance 

of nuisances dangerous to the public health, or for other 

offences for which they are amenable under the health 

laws of the state, have been considerably larger than in 

previous years, thus showing an increase in the efficiency of 

sanitary officials. 

As a precedent, vaiuable for information and reference, 

the Ellsworth case is one of interest and impertance to 

other Health Boards, hence this somewhat full report of it 

is given. It appears very clear that the careless or criminal 

negligence of members of families in which dangerous, 

contagious diseases exist, especially their unnecessary as- | 

sociation with others on railway trains and in public as- 

semblies, stores, etc., must be stopped ia some way, if we 

are to prevent the spread of these diseases, and that the | 

means by which they may be stopped, if they cannot be
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other wise, is by the adoption and enforcement of a rule 
similar to the one above referred to. . 

_ At the time this report is being written a case is reported 
to me in which a friend, against warning and with no other 

object than social visitation, entered aud took supper with 

a family then suffering from Diphtheria. The result was 
that the disease was contracted by this person, who nar- 

rowly escaped with his life; was communicated by him to 

two other members of his own family, and to two other — 

families, in each of which a fatal case occurred. 

, It sometimes occurs, though we hope rarely, that one 

who has been appointed, and has accepted the position of 

Health Officer, has from want of co-operation on the part of | 
the board by whom he has been appointed, and because of 

the failure of the governing board of the locality to pay 
: him for his services, nominally retained the office, but 

wholly, or nearly wholly, neglected to perform its duties. 
Such a course is unworthy of the individual, and an injury 

to the service, and an effort is promptly made to correct it 

when such a case appears. Following is a copy (name and 

address omitted) of a letter from this office to one who ac- 

knowledged himself to be one of this class: 

DEAR Sir:—‘‘T am in receipt of your annual report as health officer and | 

write to express my regret, as well as my amazement at your conception of 

duty as a health officer. 

‘‘ You were of course at liberty to refuse acceptance of the office if for 

_ any reason you wished to do so, but to accept it with the deliberately ex- 

pressed intention not to do much if any work for the board. seems to me to 

be unworthy your position as a member of the medical profession. No 

power can compel you to accept this office, but if you accept it you are in 

‘honor bound asa man, and as a physician, to perform its duties to the © 

best of your ability, whether the pay be much or little.” © 

While circulars and printed matter are freely used when- 
ever they can be, very much of the work with the Health 

Boards is by personal correspondence. This necessity | 

arises in part through the changes of annual organizations
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which very generally bring one or more new members into 

the work, and partly through the tendency, especially of 

newly elected officials of towns, villages and cities to regard 

the Health organization of their localities as of little value: 

except in the presence of epidemics, forgetting that it is. 

the first duty of Health Boards to prevent such calamities. | 

Among the circulars of a general nature to Health Boards 

issued during the past year the following is one that was. 

designed to give prominence to some needed points in ref. 

erence to the organization of such Boards, the support that. 

should be given Health Officers, and the enactment and en- 

forcement of sanitary ordinances. | 

| , WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. 

Office of the Secretary, 
APPLETON, April 25, 1892. | 

To the Local Boards of Health of Wisconsin: 

GENTLEMEN: With the reorganization of your Boards of Health a new 

year of Sanitary Work begins. ‘The State Board of Health wishes to: 

strengthen the bond of union between all Local Beards of Health and 

itself, that together we may form a Health Organization for Wisconsin. 

that will always be prepared to act promptly and effectively in suppressing. 

| epidemic diseases, and in regulating and controlling many of the condi- 

tions that are adverse to health. To this end permit the Board to address. 

you briefly. | 

It is gratifying to report that there has been a decided growth in the in- 

terest shown in sanitary work in the state, and it is believed that the pro- | 

portion of deaths from preventable causes is growing less every year. 

What has been accomplished in the prevention of sickness, and saving of | 

life, should lead communities every where to recognize in their Boards of 

Health a means of benefit which is certainly second to no other in its im- 

portance. Let us urge upon you in securing the greatest of these benefits 

to your community the following points: 

ORGANIZATION—In some cases time and opportunity to do the most ef- 

fective work has been lost through inability to act promptly, as for in- 

stance when a dangerous disease has broken out, or necessity has arisen 

for important and immediate action, and the Board of Health has found it 

| could not act because its members had not legally organized, or had not:
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qualified, by taking oath of office as members of the Board of Health. 

. Guard against such mistakes. Be sure your organization is legal and com- 

plete. , . 

. SUPPORT YOUR HEALTH OFFICER.—Another serious error isto have a 
Health Officer who will not act. A Health Officer should not have placed 

‘upon him the whole burden and responsibility of thesanitary work needed 

in the community, without compensation and assistance. He should be 

paid liberally, delegated with the authority of the Board for any emergency, 

‘and he should have the active support of the members of the Board, who 

should share with him especially the responsibility of enforcing unpopular 

‘measures. Health Officers failing to receive this support may remain nom- 

‘inally as Health Officers while practically they are worse than none. 

INFORM THE PUBLIC.-—Educate your citizens in the immense gains to be 

‘derived from due regard to sanitation. !he State Board of Health supplies 

: for free distribution circulars on special diseases, which have been very 

helpful in tbis direction. Local newspapers will be glad to publish com- 

wounications from the Board of Health to the public; enlist this agency. | 

Discuss health subjects in them and in public meetings. 

ENACT AND ENFORCE HEALTH ORDINANCES —Ample powers are conferred 

‘by the general laws of the State upon Local Boards of Health to enact 

ordinances for the protection of the public health, with penalties for their 

violation. Such ordinances are necessary. Enact them, otherwise you — 

will be unprepared to deal with offenders who fail to respect the sanitary 

rights of their neighbors. This board will furnish on application a pam- 

: phlet containing “Suggestions with models for Sanitary Ordinances.” — 

INSPECTIONS.— Filth of any sort, in houses, about premises, or upon 

streets, is dangerous at all times, especially so during the warm months. 

Typhoid Fever arises from the use of drinking water into which the _ 

_ specific germ of this disease has found its way. Diphtheria and other . 

‘diseases are favored by the presence of filth. For these and other reasons 

find out exactly what dangers to health are lurking in your territory, and 

remove them. Spring is the best season for this work. | 

QUARANTINE AND DISINFECTION—Carelessness in isolation or disinfection 

leaves an open door for the disease to spread, or reappear ina future out- 

break. Health Officers should see that in both isolation and disinfection 

absolutely thorough work is done. Specific directions on these points are 

published in the circulars of the State Board of Health, which are gratuit- 
: -ously offered for distribution. . 

REPORTS—The law requires that all cases of dangerous contagious dis- 

eases shall be immediately reported by physicians to Local Boards of Health 

and by Local Boards to the State Board. Only by the faithful observance
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of this law can the prevalence of such diseases in the State be «stimated. 

The State Board furnishes blanks for these reports gratuitously. They 

| are required weekly from Health Officers during the prevalence of any 

contagious disease; when the disease has been suppressed the Health Officer 

should send a final report stating that fact, and covering any important 

facts concerning its history. Such reports will enable us to collate valuable 

data concerning the origin, mode of communication and extent of preva- | 

lent diseases during the year. A record should be kept by each Board of — 

Health, of all its official work and reports which should be transmitted to 

succeeding Boards. | | 
: Co-OPERATION—This Board believes the health interests of the State can 

best be promoted by the Boards of Health of each locality earnestly striv- 

ing to do the work for themselves, and that its own best work can be done 

in directing, coordinating and sustaining the Local Boards. It will cheer- 

fully respond to all requests for information or advice, and solicits corre- | 

spondence pertaining to public health in Wisconsin. 

IN CONCLUSION—Too much praise cannot be given to many of the Health 

Officers of our State, some of whom almost alone, too frequently without . 

adequate compensation, have done most excellent work; and we wish to | 

emphasize an appeal to every Board of Health in the State to sustain its. 

Health Officer. Do not ask or expect him to sacrifice time and antagonize 

his business interests without liberal compensation. Give him this, and 

give him also your heartiest encouragement. If his work be well done, the 

cost of his salary and the expense of his work, will be many times repaid 

in the benefits secured to the community he represents. a 

Let us have for the year 1892-93 a vigilant and earnest Board of Health 

in every community in the State. The lawrequires it. The best good of 
every commonwealth demands it. : 

By order of the State Board of Health, | 

J. T. Reeve, M. D., | 

: Secretary.
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| CHOLERA. | | 

The year 1892 will be memorable in the annals of sanita- 

tion as witnessing an extensive epidemic of Cholerain the 

Old World, and its long predicted appearance on the 

- shores of this country; but though every possible warning 

had been given, and every incentive existed to have every 

quarantine station ready to meet it, it was made painfully 

evident that such readiness existed, if at all, in but an 

| exceedingly small prop rtion of the quarantine stations of 

the country. Even its chief city was not equipped for the 

emergency it had to face. That well nigh complete success 

attended the heroic efforts made at that point to arrest it 1s 

cause for fervent thankfulness. The danger, however, 

thus far averted has not by any means permanent!y 

passed; on the contrary there is at least, a very strong 

probability that it will be renewed during the year 1893. 

“The bridging of the Atlantic which Columbus begun has 

- destroyed all hope of isolating America.” Since this danger 

exists, a most important question is what can be done to 

strengthen state and national defences against it. It is 

very certain that for us, the first thing to do is to set our 

habitations and their surroundings in order, to remove 

| every existing unsanitary condition. During recent months, 

and through fear that an epidemic was close at hand, there 

has been a marked increase of interest in this matter, and 

much good sanitary work has been done, but in the con- 

tinuance of such interest, and the maintenance of those 

conditions in which disease germs can not thrive, rests our 

| chief hope of controlling Cholera should it unfortunately 

pass the barriers that will be erected against it at the Sea 

| Board, and so come to us. 

A. brief review of the recent progress of the disease may 

be of interest.
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Karly in the present year Cholera broke out in Hurdwar, 

in northwestern India, during a great fair at that place in 

which pilgrims were gathered from far and near. Return- 

ing to their homes some of these pilgrims carried the in- 
fection westward into Afghanistan; from thence it was 

carried through Persia, across the Caspian Sea to Baku, in 

Russia. From this city it passed to Batum on the Black 
Sea and from this point the whole of southern Europe was _ 
threatened, but the rigid quarantine which was established 

| against Russian ships in Turkish ports succeeded in pre- 
venting the spread of the disease in this direction. : 

The disease then traveled in a northeasterly direction 

| from Batum to Astrakan on the Caspian Sea, and from 

| there it spread north and west through the Russian Em- 
pire, reaching Moscow ubout July 9th, and St. Petersburg — 

soon after that date. | a 

The ravages of the disease in parts of Russia were ter- 

rible. Doubtless there were several causes for this, but 
two facts stand out prominently. 

First. That the physical condition of the people had pre- 

viously been so reduced by a recent famine that they had 7 

not sufficient vitality to resist contagion, but in fact offered 

the most favorable conditions for inviting its attack. Sec- 

ond. Sanitary measures for dealing with the contagion 

were of a very poor order, and such as were projected met 
with the bitterest opposition, especially among the peas- | 

antry who were the victims of ignorance and prejudice. 

At Astrakan, where preventive measures were first at- 
tempted, the hospitals were destroyed in a riot and the 
Governor’s residence attacked, the mob being repulsed only 
by a detachment of the military. At Tashkend a report | 
was circulated that the doctors were poisoning the sick. A 

| riot ensued in which the Deputy Governor was killed and 

order was restored only with great difficulty. | 
| At such points as Moscow and St. Petersburg where san1- 

tary measures were better enforced, because of the greater
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‘intelligence of the people, the virulence of the disease was 

: lessened, affording a striking contrast to its ravages in the 

rural districts. | 7 

In August the death rate in Russia was highest; in one 

: day there were over seven thousand (7,000) new cases re- 

ported, with three thousand seven hundred (3,700) deaths. 

Careful estimates placed the deaths at the close of that 

| month at one hundred and fifty thousand (150,000). It is 

probable that the number reached two hundred thousand 

(200,000) before the close of October. | 
On August 16th suspicious cases appeared in Hamburg, | 

but the authorities suppressed the fact, and denied the pre- 

sence of the disease. By August 23d the cases had become 

so numerous that concealment was no longer possible and 

the authorities admitted the presence of the plague. 

During this week in which the fact of the disease in 

Hamburg was suppressed by the authorities, the steam- 

ships ‘‘Moravia,” ‘‘Normania” and ‘‘Rugia” left that port 

for New York loaded with immigrants carrying with them 

‘the plague; and even when that city was scouged with , 
. Cholera the “Scandia” was allowed to sail with 981 steerage 

passengers. During the voyage there were 382 deaths on 

this vessel at sea. How the disease was brought to Ham- 

burg is not known with absolute certainty, but one of two 

theories is generally accepted. One of these is that it was 

brought by ship from St. Petersburg; Dr. Koch, however, 

is credited with having traced the origin to contamination 

of the waters of the river Elbe (from which the city obtains 

its water supply), by a band of Russian immigrants encamp- 

ing on its banks above the city. 

The rapidity with which the contagion spreads, and its 

frightful fatality are seen in the fact that on August 30th, 

‘one week after the acknowledged presence of the disease 

in Hamburg, the number of new cases daily reported was 

over one thousand (1,000), and the deaths numbered nearly
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five hundred (500) daily. One month from the entrance of 

the disease into the city the total number of cases reported 

wags fifteen thousand six hundred and sixty-three (15,663), 

- with six thousand seven hundred and sixty-four (6,764). 

deaths. | | | 

A very interesting incident was thet by which Mr. Au- 

brey Stanhope, correspondent to the New York. Herald, | 

sought to test the efficacy of the Pasteur Anti-Cholera 

vaccination. After such vaccination Mr. Stanhope ex- 

posed. himself to the contagion in the worst of the Cholera 
| wards at Hamburg, coming in contact with Cholera pa- 

tients, eating with them with unwashed hands, sleeping in 

* beds in which Cholera patients had lain, and drinking the 

Elbe water. Notwithstanding his purposed neglect of 

every precaution to prevent the disease, Mr. Stanhope es- 

caped unharmed from i'. 

| It is possible, of course, that he might have escaped had 
he not been vaccinated, but itis also possible that his es- 

cape from infection was largely or entirely due to this pre- 

ventive means. If so, the discovery ranks in importance 

with the discovery of the preventive of Small Pox. : 
Cholera also appeared in France, but with nothing like 

the severity with which Hamburg was visited; the highest | 

death rate in Paris being only seventeen (17) in one day, 

and in Havre but six (6). | 
Cholera was carried from Hamburg to Gravesend, Eng- 

_ land, by the vessel ‘‘Gemma” resulting in the appearance _ 

of some thirty (380) cases in Liverpool, but cool weather, and 

copious rains, which cleansed the city and flushed the 

sewers, together with the vigorous measures of the sani- . 

tary authorities, arrested the disease in its incipiency. 

The steamship ‘‘Moravia”’ which had left Hamburg dur- 

ing the week when Cholera existed at that place prior to 

the admission of that fact, arrived in New York harbor on 
the 30th day of August. The announcementthat twenty- | 

two (22) deaths had occurred from Cholera during the voy- _
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age, caused a shudder of apprehension to be felt throughout | 

the entire country. The vessel was at once sent to lower 

quarantine bay, where she was quickly joined by the 
— “Normania,” ‘“Rugia’” and‘‘Scandia,”all from Hamburg and | 

| all infected with Cholera. Other vessels from infected 

foreign ports afloat at that time were known to be destined | 

for this country. The U.S Marine Hospital Service had | 

already made stringent regulations relative to the disinfec- 7 

7 tion of the baggage and personal effects of immigrants, | a 

but in this emergency the President i:sued the following 

order: | 
‘‘No vessel from any foreign port, carrying immigrants, 

shall be admitted to enter at any port of the United States 

until said vessel shall have undergone a quarantine deten- 

tion of twenty (20) days, (unless such detention is for- 

bidden by the laws of the state, or the regulations made 

thereunder), and of such greater number of days as may 

be fixed in each special case by the state authorities.” | 

Under the operation of these regulations, which still re- 

main in force, immigration to this country has nearly 

ceased, and the greatest danger to which we have been 

subjected during the few months past does not at present 

exist; but during the struggle with Cholera at quarantine 

in New York harbor, there were in that harbor eighty-one 

(81) cases of that disease, of which twenty-two (22) were 

fatal; and there were also at least six (6) deaths from that 

disease in New York City, occurring in five different. tene- 

ment houses, the true nature of the disease having in each 

| case been verified by bacteriological investigation. The 

disease is supposed to have been brought on land in the 

baggage of immigrants, prior tu the appearance of the dis- 

ease in the harbor. No cases were traced to infection from 

any person in quarantine. 

When Cholera appeared in New York harbor it was gen- 

erally believed that it would pass the barriers erected 

against it there, and spread throughout the country. In
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this belief Health Boards everywhere were active in adopt- _ 

ing measures of defence against it, and on the 14th of Sep- 

tember a conference of representatives of Interior State 

Boards of Health, and of the managers of the chief lines of 

| railway over which immigrants must pass from the Sea | 

Boards, was held at the Grand Pacific Hotel in Chicago, 

| the purpose and results of which are shown in the follow- 
ing circular: 

tAILWAY TRANSPORTATION OF IMMIGRANTS. . 

Pursuant to the invitation of the Illinois State Board of Health, a con- 

ference of representatives of Western State Boards was held at the Grand | 

Pacific Hotel, in the city of Chicago, on Wednesday, September 14, 1892, 

for the purpose of formulating a uniform code of rules and regulations to 

govern the transportation of immigrant passengers and their effects into 

the interior. | 

At this conference there were present Drs. C. N. Hewitt, secretary, 

Minnesota State Board of Health; Solon Marks. president; J. T. Reeve, sec- 

retary ,and U. O. B. Wingate, Wisconsin State Board of Health; C.O.Probst, | 

secretary, Ohio State Board of Health; R. F. Atkinson, secretary, Missouri 

State Board of Health; J. F. Kennedy. secretary, and J. C. Schroeder, , 

member Iowa State Board of Health; Delos Falls, member, Michigan State 

Board of Health; William Bailey, member, Kentucky State Board; John D. 

Ware, Health Commissioner, Chicago; and of Illinois State Board of | 

Health, Drs. W. A. Haskell, president; B. M. Griffith, R. Ludlam, A. L. 

Clark, D. H. Williams, and F. W. Reilly, secretary. 

Dr. Haskell presided and a draft of the proposed rules was read by Dr. 

Hewitt. After discussion and amendment, the rules were adopted—subject 

to revision at the afternoon session—to which representatives of the 

leading railroad companies had been invited. | 

At the afternoon session the rules were adopted as follows: : 

: Requirements of the State Boards of Health of the States of Illinois, — 

Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Michigan, Kentucky, Missouri and Ohio, | 

for the Transportation of Immigrant Passengers and their Effects | 

. into the States Represeated by said Boards. 

RULE 1. That this Conference recommends that every immigrant pas- 

senger, before being allowed to land at any port of, or to cross the borders
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into, the United States, shall obtain a certificate from the health officer of 

. the port or point of entry, or from a sanitary inspector of the United 

States Marine Hospital Service (where that service has charge of quaran- 

_ tine and disinfection), or from the quarantine office at Grosse Isle, setting 

forth the name of such immigrant, whence emigrated; name and port of 

clearance of vessel, and the date of arrival at port of entry, the fact of the 

| existence or non existence of any infectious disease on said ship, the period 

of detention therefor at quarantine, local destination of the immigrant in 

any state or territory of the United States, and further certifying that he 

or she is free from any danger of conveying the contagion of Asiatic 

: cholera or small-pox in person or effects and that his or her effects and be- 

longings have been subjected to approved process of disinfection before be- 

ing allowed to enter into the United States. 

| Rue 2. That a certificate of disinfection, as required by Rule 1, signed 

by the official under whose charge the work of inspection and disinfection 

has been performed, and giving the name of owner and date of issue, shall 

~ be conspicuously attached to each piece of baggage of such immigrant. 

Rute 3. Thatany railway or transportation company accepting, for 

transportation through the territory represented by this Conference, im- 

migrants not provided with certificates described in Rule 1,or whose bag- 

gage does not bear the certificate provided for in Rule 2, shall be subject 

| to the quarantine rules of the states represented in this Conference and to 

any detention at the border, or within the territory, of such state, for such 

thoroughness of inspection as the authorities of each state may deem nec- 

essary. | 

: RuLE 4, That immigrant passengers, if not conveyed on separate trains 

exclusively devoted to such service, shall be transported, when practicable, 

: in separate cars to which access shall be denied to other passengers, and the 

disinfected baggage of such immigrants, other than the hand luggage car- 

| ried by them, shall not be accessible to them until they have arrived at | 

their respective points of destination; and similar precautions shall be ob- 

| served in the transportation of immigrant passengers by water. 

Rue 5. That railroad or other transportation companies carrying such 

immigrants shall telegraph to the secretaries of the State Boards of Health | 

| and to the designated heath authorities at the distributing points, advising 

of the hour of arrival of such immigrants and in time sufficient to allow 

of the train being met by inspectors, and shall also telegraph notice to said 

authorities of any sickness occurring among such immigrants. 

RuLeE 6. That the requirements set forth in Rules 1 and 2 shall apply to 

passengers of any clase arriving on a vessel infected with Asiatic cholera or — 

small-pox. _ |
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RULE. That these rules shall take effect on and after the 20th dayof 
September, inst. 

| W. H. HASKELL, M. D., | 

President. . 
Attest. ........ cc cece eee cee eee ee Ml, Di, 

Secretary. 

| These rules were generally agreed to by railway com- 

panies and re-printed by them and distributed to conductorg 

and station agents for their information and guidance. 

Immediately following this meeting, the following circu- 

lars, which had been previously prepared, were issued by 

this Board and sent to every local Board of Health and to 

every newspaper in the state. With few exceptions these 

circulars were printed, either entire orin part, and freely 

commented upon by the press of the state, and they were | 

reprinted in circular form and distributed in the most 

liberal manner in many places among the citizens. In this 

way their influence, as numerous letters received at the 

Secretary’s office testify, has been very great, securing at 

least temporarily, an improved sanitary condition of the 

state. | 

The circulars in full are as follows: | 

_ THE PREVENTION OF CHOLERA. . 

CIRCULAR ISSUED BY THE WISCONSIN STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, SEPTEMBER, | 

: 1892. 

To the Local Boards of Health of the State of Wisconsin: 

GENTLEMEN: With the fact that cholera has already passed the barriers 

erected against it at the seaboard, and appeared.in the city of New York, 

and with the probability of its further extension, it is certainly the part 

of duty and of wisdom to place our several communities in the best possible 

shape to prevent it from obtaining a lodgment should it be brought to us. 

The circular sent you when your Board was organized for the present 

year, entitled ‘‘Prevention of Sickness,” contains suggestions which are es- 

pecially applicable at the present time, but the recent rapid increase of . 

danger, above alluded to, calls for such extraordinary precautions that the
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State Board of Health issues this additional circular, and urges the im- 

portance of the following suggestions: 

- 1st. Every Board should promptly hold a meeting to decide what needs 

_ +o be done to put, the territory under its supervision in such condition as to 

be wholly above sanitary reproach. In this emergency every street, alley, 

market or other public place, should be made thoroughly clean and kept 

so. There should be a house to house inspection of every occupied pro- 

peity, including its cellar, back yard, stable, and every other appendage 

thereto. All accumulated filth or garbage should be removed and burned; 

every foul privy and cess pool should be emptied and disinfected.* Every 

well should be carefully examined with especial reference to the possibility . 

that it may be contaminated by drainage from privy vaults or cess pools, 

and if such possibility exists, its use should be im nediately prohibited. 

All this work should be uone under the supervision and direction of intel- 

ligent inspectors, however much householders may do to help, as it is of 

vital importance that it be everywhere thoroughly done. Tenement | 

| houses need especial supervision—so also do all school houses, railway 

7 stations, and all other places in which people are liable to assemble in con- 

siderable numbers. : 

| 9d. In allthis work you ought to secure the active co-operation and 

support of the Governing Board of your locality. This will give addi- 

tional weight to your orders, and it will also avoid possible misunderstand- 

ings as to questions of expense. Do not think you can get this work done 

thoroughly without paying well for it. 

8d. Enlist also the active co-operation of every newspaper in your lo- 

cality, Without exception we believe they will be glad to aid you. You | 

| ought, through the press and through circulars adapted to your locality, to 

xveach every citizen in it. | 

4th. While cholera exists anywhere watch carefully every immigrant 

| who comes into your community, and in fact every person who comes from 

any place in which he may have been exposed to cholera. It is not enough 

: to know that they are themselves in good health —there is much more 

danger that the germs of the disease will be brought in their baggage than 

in their persons. Keep them therefore under close observation until all 

possible danger from this source has. passed, and disinfect baggage if in 

| any doubt. - 
. 

5th. Remember that cholera is not contagious in the sense that small 

pox or scarlet fever are; that is, it cannot be taken simply from coming 
ee 

*Note.—For present purposes the liberal use of Chloride of Lime, or a solution of Sul- 

phate Iron (Copperas) made in the proportion of 114 lbs. to the gallon of water, is sug- 

gested.
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into its presence. Its infective power lies, chiefly, in the discharges from | 

the patient’e bowels and stomach and in the prompt disinfection of these: 

discharges and in that state of cleanliness which allows nothing for the 

7 germs of the disease to feed upon lies almost absolute safety from its —_ 

' spread if it is brought to you. Should it be thus brought, isolate the pa- 

tient thoroughly, disinfect every discharge very carefully with a five per: 

cent. solution of carbolic acid or 1-1000 solution of corrosive sublimate.*: 

Disinfect also and with the same solution every privy (including its vault,. . 

its seat and its floor) which has been used by the patient in any preceding 

diarrhoea, and your community will have little to fear from him. 

. Finally we counsel absolute honesty of statement in dealing with the: 

presence of cholera or any other contagious disease. It has been truly 

said that ‘‘Panic is born of a vague terror of the unknown, and that a. 

clear comprehension of a source of danger and the means of avoiding it. _ 

promotes calmness and justifies confidence.” These are precisely the feel- 

ings which your words and actions should encourage and promote. 

1f cholera comes exercise the closest watch that no unripe fruits or : 

harmful material of any kind issold in your community, and urge your: 

people to live plainly; to understand that heat will destroy disease germs | 

—therefore to drink neither water, milk, or other fluid that has not been 

very recently, and thoroughly boiled; to have their food thoroughly 

cooked, and to eat it as soon as possible after it is cooked; to bathe often;. 

to eat nothing, and taste nothing, without first washing the hands, and to. 

receive nothing that is to go into the mouth, from the hands of anyone | 

who does not use the same precaution—and to secure absolute rest and 

competent medical attendance at the first appearance of sickness. With 

the continuous maintenance of such cleanliness, “personal, domestic: : 

and municipal” as is advised, you may rest in the assurance that cholera. | 

can find no permanent lodgment in your community. 

Very Respectfully, 

_ SoLon Marks, M. D., 

J.T. REEVE, M. D., 

| S. C. Jounson, M. D., | 
U. O. B. WINGATE, M. D., 

| F. H. BopEntvs, M. D., 

A. D. H. THRANE, M. D., 

a C. H. MARQUARDT, M. D., 

| State Board of Health of Wisconsin.. 

*NotTz.— These solutions being poisonous if used internaily, should be han iled with care- 

and generally prepared under a physician’s direction. The volume of solution used should: 

be at least five or six times as grea’ as the discharge.
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[=¥"Since the above circular was written the leading railway lines in 
| the state have agreed that their station agents will report to the Local 

. Boards of Health of their respective localities ‘‘the arrival at their stations 
of ALL immigrants, so that the Local Boards may have opportunity to in- 
spect such persons and their baggage and take such action in regard to 
their disinfection as may be desirable.” To make this agreement of the 
greatest possible service, the Health Officer of every community in the 

: State is requested to leave his name and address with the station agent of 
every railway from which immigrants can come into his community, and 
to have a distinct understanding with such agents as to how he mag re- 
ceive notice of the arrival of immigrants in the most speedy manner, | 

J.T. REEVE, M. D., . 
| Secretary. | 

Accompanying this circular copies are sent both in Eng- 
lish and German, of a circular addressed to citizens. | 

The State Board of Health advises all Local Boards to 
have something of a kindred nature, adapted to the needs | 
of their special localities, published and distributed to everv 
family in their respective communities. 

| | ‘Stare BoaRD OF HEALTH, 
, Secretary's Office, 

APPLETON, WIS., September, 1892. 
Citizens of Wisconsin: 
Simultaneously with the issue of this circular one is sent to every local 

Board of Health in the state, urging upon them the importance of imme- 
diate and united action to bring about such a state of cleanliness as will 
be in itself the best defense against the cholera, with which we are now | 
threatened, | 
The State Board of Health appeals to you individually to aid the Board 

of Health of your locality in every effort it may make to this end, first, | | 
by using every effort to place your own premises in the best possible sani- 
tary condition, and second, by welcoming and heeding whatever sugges- 
tions the Board of Health or the sanitary inspector of your locality may 
make. | 
None of us can afford, and none should be allowed to trust our own 

judgment as to the sanitary condition of our premises, unless that judg- 
ment is fully in accord with that of the: health. officials, whose wider ex- 
perience will enable them oftentimes to see dangers not plain to inexperi- 
enced eyes. | | 

3—B. H. |
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The history of the present epidemic in other lands is but a repetition of 

the history of all previous epidemics, that its greatest prevalence and 

greatest mortality are where the sanitary conditions are bad, and that it 

obtains but slight foothold, often being arrested with the first case, where 

the sanitary conditions are good. Let us make them good in every part of 

our commonwealth, and so protect ourselves not alone from cholera but 

also from ty phoid fever, diphtheria and scarlet fever—diseases which are ; 

always with us and which annually destroy hundreds of lives which might 

be saved by perfect sanitation. | 

: SoLON Marks, M. D., 

J. T. Reeve, M. D., 

| S. C. Jounson, M. D., 
U. O. B. Winaate, M. D., 

F. H. Bopenius, M. D., | 

A. D. H. THraneg, M. D., 

C. H. Marquarpt, M. D., 

State Board of Health of Wisconsin. 

. In addition to this the Health Boards of all lake ports, at 

which immigrants might possibly enter the state, were. 

communicated with, that such ports might be carefully 

watched, and this office informed if any immigrants 

sought to enter the State through unusual channels. 

Just at this time when the greatest anxiety was felt con- 

cerning the presence of Cholera in New York, to-wit:—On 

| the 9th day of September there came in quick succession, : 

two telegraphic messages from the town of Black Creek, 

: ‘in Outagamie county, saying that there had been a death 

in that place from Cholera. Dr. Brett, of Green Bay, an | 

| efficient Health Officer, who was in quick railroad com- 

munication with the point named, was asked to ascertain 

| the facts in the case, and reported that the death of the 

patient was caused by Cholera Morbus, and there had been 

no possible exposure to the germs of Asiatic Cholera. This 

community had been greatly excited by the false report. 

It may be of interest to note in this connection that 

among the immigrants in the Cholera infected ships which 

‘arrived in New York harbor above referred to there were
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a total of forty-three (43) passengers destined forthis state, 
: there being some each on the steamships ‘‘Mcravia,” 

“Normania,” ‘“Rugia,” “Scandia” and ‘ Bohemia.” 
Notice was received from the Commissioner of Immigra- 

tion, of the departure from New York and of the destina- 
- tion of all these passengers and the Health Officers at their 

respective destinations were in all cases duly notified of 
their anticipated arrival, and requested to keep them and 
their baggage under close surveillance until all possible | 

_ danger from them had passed. 
Thanks are due the Commissioner of Immigration also, 

for the service he has been rendering this Board in common 
with others, for several months past, in forwarding to them | 
notices of the arrival at the port of New York, of vessels 
containing cases of other dangerous infectious diseases, 
with lists of their passengers, and their destination. It is 
hoped that arragements can be made by which such infor- 
mation can be furnished with reference to all ports and 
places at which immigrants arrive in our country. Such 
notifications as have been received have enabled this office 

_ to give timely information to local Boards of Health, of | 
the anticipated arrival at their respective localities, of  . 
many individuals, any of whom might be bearing in their | 

_ persons or baggage the germs of dangerous contagious , 
diseases. As an illustration these notifications have shown 
that one hundred and sixty-five (165) persons, destined for 
points in Wisconsin, have arrived at the port of New York 

| in vessels infected with Small Pox since the first of March 
last. In all these cases the Health Officers of the places to | 
which they were destined were notified to expect them, 
and to regard them as persons who, with their baggage 
should be kept under close observation until the health 
authorities were sure that they were not sources of danger : 
to their respective communities.
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: QUARANTINE. | 

That there has been a widespread feeling of anxiety 

throughout the country concerning the efficiency of the 

quarantine defences of our sea board has been long 

evident. Asa recent expression of this, a meeting of the | 

executive officers of the International Conference of State | 

Boards of Health was held at Indianapolis, in August last, 

at which a committee was appointed who were charged 

with the duty of inspecting the quarantine Stations of the 

whole country, with a view of détermining whether they 

were in such state of preparation and efficiency as to be 

able to afford adequate protection against the invasion of 

Cholera or not. 

This committee, composed of Doctors McCormack of 

Kentucky, Baker of Michigan, Boyce of Ontario, Watson . 

of New Hampshire, Laine of California, Orvananos of 

Mexico,_-_———-———of Louisiana, visited many of the 

quarantine stations of the United States and Canada, find- 

ing them generally so poorly prepared to defend the coun- 

| try in any emergency that might come to them, as it did to 

New York, that we cannot contemplate the facts 

elicited by this examination without the utmost concern. 

It does not matter that there are one or two exceptions to 

this broad statement. Weare thankful for this, and for 

the possibilities shown by them, but the broad a 

fact remains that there are many, ‘so éalled quarantine , 

stations, at any one of which a Cholera infected vessel _ 

may appear, which have “no hospital accommodations for 

the sick, or facilities for disinfecting their baggage, and no 

, appliances for cleaning or disinfecting ships,” which, in | 

fact are quarantine stations in name only, furnishing to 

the country no security against the invasion of disease : 

through them. It appears to me altogether probable that 

such a condition, or at least a wholly inefficient one, will 

remain in an indefinite number of places so long as quar-
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— antine service remains under local or state control, with | 

frequently changing administrations, under political or 

other local influences, and with such unstable and insuffi- 

cient financial support as is almost certain to be meted out 

under such circumstances. If therefore seems to me to be 

imperatively demanded thas our quarantine cvast and 

boundary defense shall be under national control, and sup- 

ported at national expense; that the common defense of the 

country against invasion by the unseen ferce of disease | 

-ghall be as much a common and sacred obligation of the 

general government as would be its defense against a 

foreign fleet or foe. Such a quarantine, in charge of offi- 

cials not subject to change on political or partisan grounds 

may reach a high state of efficiency, and impose only such 

brief restrictions on commerce as, while giving the country 

adequate protection, will be readily agreed to as both | 
reasonable and necessary. | 

Inland quarant.ne such as has been practiced by several 

states, including inspection of immigrants by agents who 

board trains and examine their passengers at state borders, | 
may eontinue to be necessary, and may become necessary 

| in this state, but whatever the necessity for this service 

may be it is manifest that such inspection is liable to be 

defective, that itis at best attended with very great diffi- 

| culties and possible hardships, and that 1t can only supple- 

ment inspection service at the sea board, or at the national 

~  pboundary lines. It is therefore upon the perfection of such 

| service at those points that the hope of the country largely | 

rests. | 

| There still remains, however, very much that should be : 

done and thoroughly done to secure in every part of our | 

state the best possible sanitary conditions. Locel Boards 

of Health must every where be made to feel their responsi- 

bility in accomplishing this, and every possible appeal be 
made to them, and tothe people, to place and maintain 

their respective localities in such condition that the germs
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of Cholera, or any other contagious disease may fall on : 

sterile soil should such diseases be brought tothem. There 

should also, in my judgment, bs an ample contingent fund 

which under appropriate restrictions, may be used in the 

discretion of the State Board of Health to meet any emer- 

| gencies that may arise should Cholera unfortunately reach 

| this country. Such funds have heretofore been placed at 

the disposal of the Board but have happily never been 

‘ needed, and they have by limitation reverted to the state. 

It is well that Cholera has attracted so much of public 

attention, and that so much sanitary work has been done 

with a view to its prevention, but to us in Wisconsin, the 

more common diseases that are ever with us are in the 
aggregate infinitely more to be dreaded and guarded 

against. Nothing, it appears to me, is more clearly proven 

than that the state is suffering needless loss of life from | 

Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever and Typhoid Fever. Not 
simply here and there a case, but literally and truly by the 
hundreds every year. | 

Of these and of all the fatal forms of disease from which 
Wisconsin has suffered since my last report, e 

DIPHTHERIA | . 

as usual has sustained its bad pre-eminence, both as to 
| prevalence and fatality. Jt has clung with tenacity to cer- 

tain localities and has been eradicated from others only | 
with the greatest difficulty. In one case reported, the © 
germs of the disease had apparently lain dormant for over 
two years; the house in which this occurred was an old 
frame building in which Diphtheria prevailed in March, 

1889. Subsequent to this it was vacant for a time, then 

again occupied without resulting sickuess until a general 

‘‘house-cleaning” occurred in the surnmer of 1891, when it 
is supposed that some hidden disease germs were uncov-
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ered, as immediately following this, and with no other , 

known exposure, Diphtheria again broke out in the family 

then occupying it. : 

| Some striking instances in which the disease was spread 

by contagion, and in ways that might have been prevented, 

have been reported to this office. In one case a death 

occurred from what was diagnosed and reported as ‘‘mem- 

branous croup.” It does not appear that there was any 

| disinfection following this death, but a few days later the 
family with their household effects started for a distant 

point in an emigrant wagon, stopping while en route to 

visit two families of relatives, and leaving a legacy of 

Diphtheria in each, as well as in a third family with whom 

they associated at one of these places. Another instructive 

case is so well told that excepting names and locality, I 

give the letter entire : — 

| ‘‘DEAR SiR :—In the latter part of June, 1892, there rolled into this town, 

a little rickety covered wagon which contained a family of six persons, 

including four small children. The crazy vehicle held together only from 

force of habit; it was drawn by horses whose bones were held together by 

their dry and ccntracted skins, their under lips hung feebly down, their | 

eyes were dim, sunken and sad. The poor brutes seemed always to be 

thinking of the dear departed days of colthood, the sweet long ago, the sad 

present, and the bitter by and by. . 

‘‘The family lived a wandering gypsy life, maintaining a precarious 

existence by ‘ hook and by crook’ probably mostly by hook Not long 

before their arrival they had lost a-child by Diphtheria. Having two poor 

families of relatives in this neighborhood, they quartered themselves upon 

| them. Very soon the dread disease again appeared in the strolling family, 

two children dying. Shortly afterward the disease again manifested 

itself in the families of the two relatives which contained eleven children. 

Of these four died. By enforcing strict quarantine the disease was con- 

fined to the three families. A case like the foregoing should’ teach every 

community to be on their guard, and to watch with careful eye the 

peripatetic vagabonds who in their lazy, shiftless strolling, may scatter 

firebrand arrows and death.” | 

- Very fortunately the disease has not prevailed to any 

considerable extent in any public institution, though in
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October, 1891, a few cases occurred in the Industrial School 

at Waukesha. This institution was examined at the time 

by Dr. Wingate, and s me suggestions were made by him 
by which the sanitary condition of the institution was 
improved. The disease was speedily controlled. 

What threatened to be a very serious outbreak of the 

disease occurred in an Orphans’ Home and Parochial 
“chool at Polonia in which twenty-seven (27) cases occur- 

red, some of them of a malignant character, the virulence 

of the disease being shown in the fact that it was con- 

tracted by six of the attending sisters. It was speedily 

checked and controlled by the judicious management of 

Dr. C. Von Neupert. | | 

As to the prevalence of this disease generally, the reports 

received at this office show that in the year from September 
1, 1890, to September 1, 1891, it prevailed in two hundred 

and thirty-four (234) different communities. Of these, out- 

side of the city of Milwaukee, there was atotal of one 

thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven (1,877) cases, 

with four hundred and fifty-seven (457) deaths, giving a | 

mortality rate of 24 3-10 per cent. Add to this one thous- 

and three hundre« and thirty-three (1,333) cases and three 

hundred and fifty-one (351) deaths, which occurred in the 

city of Milwaukee for the same period, and we have an ag- 

' gregate of three thousand two hundred and ten (3,710) cases | 

and eight hundred and eight (808) deaths, a mortality rate — 

very closely approximating 25 per cent. : 

During the annual period from September 1, 1891, to 

September 1, 1892, Diphtheria appeared in two hundred and | 

| forty four separate communities with an aggregate, out- 7 

side of the city of Milwaukee, of twothousand one hundred | 

eight-nine (2,189) cases, and five hundred thirty-six (536) 

deaths, a mortality rate of 245-10 per cent., while adding 

to this the one thousand four hundred fifty-nine (1,459) 

cases with four hundred thirty-seven (437) deaths occurring : 
in Milwaukee, we have a total for that year of three thous-
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and six hundred forty-eight (3,648) cases and nine hundred 

seventy three (973)deaths, giving a mortality rate of 26 5-10 

per cent. 

Combining the reports of the two years and we havea 
| grand total of six thousand eight hundred fifty-eight (6,858) 

cases and one thousand seven hundred eighty-one (1,781) 

| deaths for the biennial period, with an average mortality 

of 25.9 per cent. | | 

These figures are considerably larger than for the pre- 

ceding biennial period, the increase being chiefly in the 

number of cases and deaths which occurred in the city of 

Milwaukee; the slight increase in other parts of the state 

being probably fully accounted for by the more full and ac- 

curate reports which have been received during this period, 

but the increase in the death rate, though small, indicates 

a generally severer type of the disease than prevailed dur- 

the next preceding biennial period. It is fearful. to con- 
template these figures and realize that so much of this suf- . 

fering and death might by the exercise of reasonable 

precautions have been saved. It seems impossible that a 

knowledge of these facts should not arouse our people to 

| stronger efforts to eradicate this disease. _ | 

SCARLET FEVER. | 

Following Diphtheria in prevalence and in fatality, | 

chiefly among children, comes Scarlet Fever, which pre- 

vailed during the year from September ist, 1890, to Sep- 

tember Ist, 1891, in 255 localities in the state outside of 

Milwaukee, with an aggregate of 2,191 cases, and 139 

| deaths, a mortality rate of 6.3 per cent. Add to this 

number 690 cases and 58 deaths which occurred in the city 

of Milwaukee during that time ard the total number of | 
cases in the state for that year was 2,881, with 197 deaths, 

a mortality rate of 6.9 per cent. |
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For the year from September Ist, 1891, to September Ist, 

1892, this disease prevailed in 252 localities outside of Mil- 

| waukee, with an aggregate of 2,845 cases, and 106 deaths, a 

mortality rate of 3.7 per cent.; add to these figures 746 cases 

and 112 deaths as having occurred in Milwaukee during © 

the year in question, and we have a total number of 3,591 

cases, and 218 deaths, a mortality rate of 6.1 per cent. | 
For the entire state for the two years, therefore, the 

aggregate number of cases was 6,472 with 415 deaths, a 

mortality rate of 6.4 per cent. | | 

These figures show some increase in the prevalence and 

fatality of this disease also, as compared with the twu | 
years next preceding, but with a considerably diminished 

death rate, showing a milder character of the disease, 

| which mildness has been one of the reasons probably of its 

greater prevalence, since in many cases it appears to have 

been recognized only by its sequelae. But while this diffi- ; 

culty of controlling it is recognized, it may also be said of 

this disease as it was of Diphtheria that the instances have 

been quite numerous in which it was spread in ways that 

might easily have been prevented. In one case where 

| several cases occurred, the disease was doubtless con- 

tracted from infected clothing which had been sent to a 

laundry. In another case a teacher cuntracted the disease 

ina mild form in another state, and returning to this, | 
taught school during the whole course of her sickness | 

including ‘a rash, and afterward a peeling off of the skin” 

by which and the subsequent developement of Scarlet 
Fever in the children of the school the disease was recog- 
nized. a | 

The ouly case in which it has prevailed in any public in- 

stitution to any considerable extent, occurred in the State 

Public School for Dependent Children, at Sparta, in the 
latter part of 1891, in which institution there were about 60 

cases of the disease, with happily no deaths. The Secretary
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_ visited the school during the prevalence of this epidemic, 

and advised in reference to the disinfection of the 
| premises. | 

| | TYPHOID FEVER. | 

7 During the year from September 30th, 1890, to September 
30th, 1891, Typhoid Fever was reported as having occurred 

in 249 communities, outside of Milwaukee, with an aggre- 

gate number of 1,962 cases and 138 deaths, a mortality rate 

of 13. per cent. In addition to this there were reported 

from Milwaukee for the same period 73 deaths (the number 

. of cases occurring which were not fatal not being reported). 

If it be assumed that the mortality rate for the city was 

_ the same as for the rest of the state the aggregate for the 
entire state would be !,624 cases with 211 deaths. | 

The reports for the year from September Ist, 1891, to Sep- 

tember Ist, 1892, show that it prevailed in 202 communities, 

outside of Milwaukee,in which there were 890 cases and 112 

deaths, a mortality rate of 12.6 per cent. While for the 

same period there were 245 cases and 82 deaths in Milwau- 

kee, giving an aggregate for the state of 1,135 cases and 194 

deaths, a mortality rate of 17 per cent. | | 

For the entire state, therefore, for the two years there 

occurred (accepting the estimate for cases in Mitwaukee on 

basis of rest of state for the first of the two years) a total 

of 2,759 cases and 405 deaths, an average mortality rate of | 
14.7 per cent. | 

Concerning this disease, I call attention to the following 

quotation from the admirable paper of Prof. Birge which 
_ 1s presented to you in connection with this report. Prof. 

Birge writes: ‘‘Typhoid Fever undoubtedly costs the peo- 
ple of Wisconsin millions of dollars annually, in the costs 

of doctor’s bills and nurses, in the loss by death, and the
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far greater loss from prolonged illness. Almost all of this - 

might be prevented by care which is not beyond the means 

or skill of any intelligent person. If every case of Typhoid | 

were treated as carefully as one of Small Pox, the disease 

would become as rare; and less care is necessary for equal- 

ly good results, since typhoid germs leave the body in 

only one way, from the intestine, while those of Small Pox 

leave from the skin in a dry condition, and are thus able to 

infect the air as those of Typhoid Fever are quite unable to 

do.” : | 

It is not too much to say that if every case of Diphtheria 

and Scarlet Fever were also treated as carefully as we 

treat Small Pox, at least approximately, equally good 

results would be obtained. | ) 

/ SMALL POX. 

' The records regarding this disease are believed to be 

complete. Its first appearance in the state since my last 

report was in the city of Milwaukee, December 15th, 1890, 

in the person of a Polish woman who had been in this 

country for a year or more, but who had recently received 

some clothing from Germany, near the Russian border, and 

from which she is supposed to have contracted the disease. 

There was no evidence on her person that she had ever 

been vaccinated. She was at once placed in the hospital, 

under guard, and every one who was known to have been 

exposed was vaccinated. No other cases were contracted _ 

from this one. 

In the next month (Jan , 1891,) the disease again appeared | 

this time at Prairie du Chien, Crawford county, in the per- 

son of a man recently from Texas, who had been but 

ten days in the city, and who it was subsequently ascer- — 

tained had been exposed to the disease before coming to |
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that place. In this case there had been many exposures at 

the hotel in which he was boarding, and in a family with 

which he had associated somewhat intimately before the 

disease was recognized, and in which he was found when 

taken sick. In these two places there subsequently oc- 

curred from this exposure eleven (11) additional cases. two 

of which were fatal. The man was removed to a pest 

house, and an attendant was given him who was supposed | 

to have had Small Pox previously, and he also contracted the 
disease, making with the original patient, a total of thir- 

teen (13) cases. A remarkably sensational story about this 

man appeared in some of the newspapers of the state, stat- 

ing that he had escaped from the pest house while in a 

delirious state, and that he had been shot by an officer who 

‘was unable otherwise to arrest him. The facts as officially 

reported to this office were, that the man had left the 

patient he was employed to watch, in the middle of the 
night, and that he was accidently and slightly wounded in 

the leg by a night watchman with whom he had got into : 

an altercation. Hecontracted Pneumonia, however, by the 

night exposure, and from the combined effects of the dis- 

, ease and the Small Pox he died. 

The disease next appeared at Wright’s Ferry about seven 

| (7) miles from Prairie du Chien, to which it was in all | 
probability carried in clothing that had not been disinfected 

with sufficient care. It appeared first in the person of a 

| lady who had never been vaccinated, but the disease was 

at once recognized by Dr. Cole, the Health Officer of that 

place, and was so guarded that it appeared in only one ad- 

ditional case, in the same family. | : 

A case of Small Pox occurred at Sheboygan in August, 

1891, and another at Lake Geneva in January, 1892. In | 

neither of these cases could the origin be discovered, 

though the diagnosis seems to have been fully established. 

Both cases were well guarded, and neither of them com- 

municated the disease to others. ~ :
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No case of the disease again occurred in the State until 

July last, when a child ina crowded immigrant car at 
Milwaukee was discovered to be suffering from it; the child 

with the additional members of the family was removed to 

the pest house, and the patient recovered without having 

communicated the disease to any others. On the supposi- 

tion that the child had been vaccinated before being al- 
lowed to land, the opponents of vaccination seized upon | 

this incident to proclaim its uselessness, but investigation 7 

showed that for some unexplained reason this child was 
| the only person ainong all these immigrants who had not 

been vaccinnated. The probabilities therefore are strong, 

oe that others of the party had been exposed to the infection _ 

of Small Pox in an equal, if not greater degree, than this 

child, and that they escaped because they were protected 

by vaccination, while the little one contracted it because 

it was not thus protected. So far as the case can prove 

anything, it proves the protective power of the vaccine 

disease. | oe 

A summary of the cases for the two years therefore, | 

shows a total of nineteen (19) cases, occurring in six dif- 

ferent outbreaks; three of the cases proving fatal. There a 
was no trouble in any of these outbreaks in securing all 

needed co-operation on the part of the local authorities, in . 

measures for their arrest, and they were arrested in every — 

case promptly; but contrast these figures for a moment 

with those given for Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or Typhoid | 
Fever, and contrast also the amount of co-operation that 

can be secured from the authorities in any average com- 

munity for the control of any of these diseases, with that | : 
which can be secured for the control of Small Pox, and the 

difference is marvelous; yet during the biennial period just 

stated, Small Pox has killed but three persons in this State. _ 
while Diphtheria has killed 1,781, Scarlet-Fever has killed — 

| | 415, and Typhoid Fever has killed 405, as reported to this 

office; while as perfect reports of these diseases, as have
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been secured of Small Pox, would doubtless considerably 

increase these figures. Itis not claimed that these diseases 

are equably preventable with Small Pox, but it is claimed 

that if the same amount of care and effort that is used to 
prevent and control Small Pox were applied to the preven- 

tion and control of Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and Typhoid 

Fever, they would cease to be the terrors they now are, 

thousands of heart aches would be averted, and the 

wealth of the state would be increased by the value of the 

years of labor which now goes down in premature and un- | 

necessary death. 

~ MEASLES AND WHOOPING COUGH. : 

Reports of these diseases are not required by law, but _ 

have been voluntarily made by some localities with approx- 

imate accuracy. The only useful information that can be 

obtained from such meagre reports as have been received 

is, that these diseases have been fatal in a much larger 

proportion of cases than they have been generally credited 

with. Thus in some Jocalities the report is that death has. 

resulted from Measles in the proportion of one death out of 

: every 135 cases of the disease, while death has resulted 

| from Whooping Cough in the proportion of one death for 

every 98 cases of the disease. These figures are certainly , 

suggestive enough to leed to greater care in the manage- 

ment of these cases than they often receive. 

LEPROSY. 

The existence of a few isolated cases of Leprosy in this 

| State has been referred to in several previous reports, and 

special investigations of the disease, made since my last re- 

port, simply cenfirm the views heretofore held by the
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Board concerning it. The disease though now recognized 

as a contageous one, is contageous only under exception» 

ally favoring circumstances. In this State it is not increas- 
ing; on the other hand it is steadily diminishing by the 

death of its unfortunate victims. No cases have ever 

originated in this Stace, or appeared in the persen of any 

one born in this country, either by contagion or otherwise, 

though until within recent years Lepers have lived in 

marital relations without communicating the dise :se to the 

other party in the marriage relation, or to their children. 

It is evident that all Lepers should be kept under the super- 

vision of the health authorities of their respective | 

localities, and of the State, both as to their hygienic sur- 

roundings and their personal habits, with special attention 

to their cleanliness, even to the minutest detail, and to their 

| personal and exclusive use of bedding, clothing, towels, 

utensils of all kinds, etc.; but with such care, if the intelli- | 
gent co operation of patient and friends can be secured, 

nothing more seems necessary, nor does it seem advisable 

wholly to deprive such an unfortunate of his liberty, cr of - 

the society of his friends. It is upon this principle that all _ 
cases of Leprosy have thus far been dealt with, the burden 

of responsibility being placed, with such advice, upon the 

local Boards of Health of their respective localities. | 

MEDICAL PRACTICE. 

It seems needless, perhaps, again to refer to this subject, 

but I can not forbear referring very briefly to the fact that - 

letters continue to be received at this office with great fre- 

quency; from various parties who are attracted to this 
State by the fact that they are unable to secure licenses to 

practice in any of the States adjoining us. 
If these men can be judged to any extent from the char-
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acter of the letters they have written. it appears very cer- 
| _ tain that Wisconsin is becoming a haven for a very unsafe 

and undesirable class of medical practitioners. 

| CORRESPONDENCE. 

A very large volume of correspondence of an interesting 
character could be presented with this report, but the lim- 
ited number cf pages at our command forbids more than. 
the briefest extracts therefrom, and such as are presented 

| have been condensed to the closest possible limits. The 
selections have been made not because they are of more 

| interest than pertains to many of those from which no ex- 
tracts are given, but it being impossible to give even the 
briefest extracts from all, those of a somewhat representa- 
tive type,and from as large a variety of sources as possible, 
are given. From many letters and reports to which no 

7 reference is made, information has been obtained that has 
been of great value to this office. 

LIBRARY. | 

Following is a list of the Books and Pamphlets which 
_ have been received for the Library of the Board since my 

last report: 

BY GIFT AND EXCHANGE. 

Tenth and Eleventh Annual Reports State Board of 
, Health of New York, from Lewis Balch, M. D., Secretary. 

Fifteenth Report of the Australian Health Society, and 
circular ‘Diseases Which Shouid be Prevented,” from J. G. 
Burrows, Secretary. | | 
Annual Report State Board of Health of West Virginia, | 

1889-90, from N. D. Baker, M. D., Secretary. 
4__B. H.
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Fourteenth and Fifteenth Annual Reports State Board of 

‘Health of New Jersey, from E. M. Hunt, M. D., Secretary. 

Ninth and Tenth Annual Reports State Board of Health | 

| .of New Hampshire, from I. A. Watson, M. D., Secretary. 

Thirteenth Annual Report Minnesota State Board of | 

Health, from C. N. Hewitt, M. D., Secretary. | 

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Annual Reports State Board 

of Health of Connecticut, with additional copies for each 

member of the board, from C. A. Lindsley, M. D., Secre- 

tary. ; | 

Sixth and Seventh Annual Reports State Board of Health 

of Kansas, from J. W. Redden, M. D., Secretary. 

Seventeenth Annual Report State Board of Health of 

Michigan, with an additional copy for each member of the | 

‘Board, from H. B. Baker, M. D., Secretary. 

Fifth and Sixth Annual Beports State Board of Health of 

| Pennsylvania, with additional copies for each member of 

the Beard, from B. Lee, M. D., Secretary. | 

First, Second, and Third Biennial Reports of the State 

Board of Health of North Carolina, from Thomas F. Wood, 

M. D«., Secretary. — 

Sixth Annual Report State Board of Health of Iowa, from 

J. F. Kennedy, M. D., Secretary. 7 

Sixth Biennial Report State Board of Health of Delaware, 

from E. B. Frazier, M. D., Secretary. | | 

Ninth and Tenth Annual Reports Provincial Board of | 

Health of Ontario, with additional copies for each member 

| of the board, from P. H. Bryce, M. D., Secretary. 

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Annual Reports of the State 

Board of Health of Rhode Island, from C. H. Fisher, M. D., 

Secretary. | | 

Ninth and Tenth Annual Reports of the State Board of | 

Health of Indiana, from C. N. Metcalf, M. D., Secretary. 

Report of the Alabama State Board of Health for 1889, 
from T, A. Means, M. D., Secretary. |
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 Twenty-second Annual Report State Board of Health of | 

“Massachusetts, from S. W. Abbott, M. D., Secretary. 

Fifth Annual Report State Board of Health of Ohio, with 

an additional copy for each member of the Board, from C. 

O. Probst, M. D., Secretary. 

- Eleventh Annual Report State Board of Health of Kan- 

‘sas, from M. O’Brien, M. D., Secretary. 

| Eleventh Annual Report State Board of Health of Illi- 
| nois, from J. H. Rauch, M. D., Secretary. 

Twentieth Annual Report Local Government Board of 

‘London, Eng., from the Medical Officer, George Buchanan, 

M D. s 

Manual for the use of Boards of Health of Massachusetts, | 

‘from 8, W. Abbott, M. D., Secretary. . 

Laws of Michigan relating to Public Health in force — 

| in 1890: Proceedings of the Sanitary Convention at 

Lapeer, Michigan, 1890. Proceedings of the Sanitary Con- 

: vention at Battle Creek, 1890; of the Sanitary Convention 

at Alpena, 1890; of the Sanitary Convention at Niles, 1891; 

of the Sanitary Convention at Centerville, 1891, and of the 

| Sanitary Convention at Negaunee, Michigaa, 1891. From 

| the Seuvretary of the State Board of Health, H. B. Baker, 

M.D. | | 

| Medical Education, Medical Colleges, and the Registra- 

‘tion of the Practice of: Medicine in the United States and , 

Canada, 1765-1891, and Medical Education and Registration | 

of the Practice of Medicine in Foreign Countries, from J. 

H. Rauch, M. D. Secretary, State Board of Health of [li- 

nois. | / | | 

- Analysis of Statistics of 41,500 cases of Epidemic Influenza, 

A plea for Public Health Work in Villeges by H. B. Baker, 

M. D., Secretary State Board of Health of Michigan, from 

Benj. Lee, M. D., Secretary State Board of Health of Penn- 

- -wsylvania. | | | 

| First Annual Report of the State Commissioners of
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Lunacy of New Hampshire, from I. A. Watson, M. D..,. 

Secretary State Board of Health. | | 

Abstract of Proceedings of the State Board of Health of 

Michigan, Annual Meeting of 1891, from H. B. Baker,M.D.,. | 

Secretary. So 
Report of the Massachusetts State Board of Health. on. | 

Purification of Sewage and Intermittent Filtration of 

Water, 1890, also, Examination of Water Supplies by the. | 
| Massachusetts State Board of Health, from 8. W. Abbctt,. 

M. D., Secretary. oe | 
Report of the Superintendent of Vital Statistics of Penn- _ 

sylvania, from B. Lee, M. D., Secretary State Board of 
| Health. 

: Report of Operations ot the State Board of Health of’ - 
Pennsylvania in consequence of the Johnstown Flood, May 
31st, 1889, from B. Lee, M. D., Secretary. 

“Precautions Against Sunstroke,” from B. Lee, M. D.,. 
Secretarv Pennsylvania State Board of Health. | 
Manual of Health Laws of Ohio, 1891, from C. O. Probst,. | 

M. D., Secretary. - | 
Local Boards of Health in New York State, from L. 

Balcb, M. D., Secretary State Board of Health. 
Twenty-third Annual Report of Registration and Vital. | 

Statistics of Michigan, with additional copies for each | 
mernber of the Board, from Henry B. Baker, M. D., Secre- 
tary State Board of Health. 

Forty-ninth Annual Report of Registration and Vital. 
Statistics of Massachusetts for 1890, from S. W. Abbott 
M. D., Secretary Magsachusetts State Board of Health. 

Report of an Investigation of the Public Water Supply of — 
Cincinnati, made by a Committee of the State Board of: , 
Health, from C. O. Probst, M. D., Secretary. | 

Report of Epidemic of Influenza of 1889-90, by Dr. Par- 
sons publiseed by Local Board of London, England, from 
George Buchanan, Secretary.
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Addresses, Papers and Discussions in Section of State 
Medical As:ociation, 1891, from the office of the Association 

at Chicago. | 

Annual Reports of the Surgeon General of the United 

- States Army for 1890 and 1891, from John Moore, M. D., 
Surgeon General. > | | 

Report on the disposal of Sewerage by a Committee of 

the Association of Executive Health Officers of Ontario, 
from P. H. Brice, M. D., Secretary Provincial Board of 
Health. - | , 

Report of the Supervising Surgeon General United States 

Marine Hospital for 1890, with an additional copy for each 

| member of the Board, from Johu B. Hamilton, M.D.,Super- __ 

vising Surgeon General. | ° 

Annual Report of the Supervising Surgeon General for 

1891. Also Volumes five and s:x of ‘‘Weekly Abstracts of 

Sanitary Reports,” issued by the Surgeon General of the 

United State Marine Hospital service, from W. Wyman, | 

M. D., Supervising Surgeon General Marine Hospital 

Service. | | 

“The Disposal of Sewerage of Isolated Country Houses;” 

“Architecture and Sanitation:’ Notes on Gas Lighting 

and Gas Fitting, from the author, Paul Gerhard, Civil 
Hngineer. | 

| Report of the chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Sur- 
| gery to the secretary of the navy, 1890, from J. M. Browne, 

M. D., surgeon general United States navy. | : 

Transactions of the State Medical Society of Wisconsin 
for 1891 and 1892, from C. 8. Sheldon, M. D., secretary. | 

Transactions of the State Medical Society of West Vir- 

ginia for 1890, from J. L. Fullerton, M. D., secretary. 

| Transactions of the State Medical Association of Mississ- 

ippi for 1889, from W. K. Todd, M. D., secretary. | 
| Transactions of the State Medical Association of Texas | 

, for 1891, from H. A. West, M. D., secretary. |
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Transactions of the California State Medical Society for 

1891, from W. W. Kerr, M. D., secretary. : | 

Transactions of the Connecticut State Medical Society for 

1891, from N. E. Worden, M. D., secretary. | : 

Transactions of the State Medical Society of Michigan for 

1891 and 1892, from C. W. Hitchcock, M. D., secretary. 
Transactions of the State Medical Association of South. 

Carolina for 1891, from \V. P. Porcher, M. D., secretary. 

Transactions of the State Medical Society of West Vir- | 

ginia for 1591, from D. Mayer, M. D., secretary. 

Transactions of the New York Academy of Medicine for | 

. 1891, from M. A. Starr, M. D., secretary. 

| Transactions of the Maine State Medical Association for a 

1891, volume 10, part.3, from C. D. Smith, M. D., secretary. 

Centennial Anniversary of the New Hampshire State 

Medical Society 1791-1891, from G. P. Conn, M. D.. sec- 

retary. , | | 

Transactions of the Medical and Chirugical Faculty of 

Maryland for 1890, from G. L. Tanneyhill, M. D., secretary. 

| Annual Report Board of Health of the City of Madison | 

for 1891, from F. H. Bodenius, M. D., secretary. 

Annual Reports Board of Health City of Milwaukee for 

1890 and 1891, from U. O. B. Wingate, M. D., commissioner. 

| | Annual Report Board of Health City of. Portland, Maine, 

from George OC. Burgess, secretary. a , 

Annual Reports of Board of Health City of Reading,. 

Pennsylvania, for 1890-1891, from HK. A. Howells, Esq.,. 

 gecretary. | | a 

Annual Report Board of Health of the City of Ne port, 

Rhode Isiand, for 1890, from F. H. Rankin, M. D., secretary... | 

Annual Reports Board of Health City of Mobile, A'a- 

bama, for 1890 and 1891, from T. S. S:ales, M. D., secretary.. | 

Annual Report of Board of Health of Mansfield, Ohio, 

| for 1890, from R. Harvey Reed, M. D., secretary. | 

Anonual Report Board of Heaith City of New Haven,. 
Connecticut, 1890, from F. W. Wright, M. D., secretary. |
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Annual Report Board of Health City of Providence, 

Rhode Island, 1890, and | 

Aunual Report of the City Registrar of Providence, 1890, 

from Charles V. Chapman M. D., registrar. 

Annual Report Board of Health of the city of Montreal, 

| Canada, 1890, from Louis La Berge, M. D., health officer. 
Annual Report Board of Health, city of St. Louis, Mis- 

‘souri, for 1890-1891, from G. F. Dudley, health commis- 

sioner. a 

Annual Report Board of Health city of Portland, Maine, 

for 1891, from G. C. Burgess, secretary. | 

oo Thirty-seventh, Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth Annual 

Reports Pennsylvania Training School for Feeble-Minded 

Children, from I. N. Kerlin, M. D., superintendent. . 

-~ Seventh Biennial Report of the Kansas Historical Society, 

from F. G. Adams, secretary. 
Seventeenth Annual Report of the Cincinnati Sanitarium, 

from O. Evarts, M. D., superintendent. 

Fourth Annual Report Agricultural Experiment Station | 

| of Nebraska, from H. H. Nicholson, director. | 

Thirteenth Annual Report of the Milwaukee Public 

Library, from K. A. Linderfelt, secretary. | 

| Annual Report of the Public Schools of Fond du Lac, 

-’ Wisconsin, from I. N. Mitchell, city superintendent. 

: Annual Report of the State Board of Dental Examiners 
| for 1891, from Dr. Edgar Palmer, secretary. 

Annual Report Cincinnati Sanitarium for 1891, from O. 

Evarts, M. D., superintendent. 
Volume Seven and Hight, Journal of the Elisha Mitchell 

— Scientific Society, 1891, from HE. P. Venable, secretary. 

Thirty-ficst Annual Report of the Cincinnati Hospital 

for 1891, from P. A. Marchard, librarian. 

| Eighth Annual Report of the Agricultural Experimental — 

Station, University of Wisconsin; Nineteenth Annual 

Report of Wisconsin Dairyman’s Association, with addi- ° |
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tional copies for each of the members of the Board, from 
the State Superintendent of Public Property, E V. Briesen. . 

| Animal Parisites of Sheep, from Hon. J. M. Rusk, secre- __ 
tary of Agriculture. | | 

‘The Ideal Sanitarium ;” ‘‘ Graphic Methods of Record- | 
ing Diseased Conditions of the Lungs,” from the author, J. 4 
Hz. Kellogg, M.D. | | | | 

Obligation of the Medical Profession to Society, and to 
_ the Insane, from the author, O. Evarts, M. D., Superin- 

tendent Cincinnati Sanitarium. | 
The Differential Diagnosis between Trachoma and 

Follicular Conjunctivitis, from the author, H. V. Wurde- 
mann, M. D. | 

| Notes taken at the Wisconsin Veterans’ Home, with 
report of Officers, from R. N. Roberts, treasurer. 

Special Report on the cause and prevention of Swine 
Plague, by Theobald Smith, M. D., from J. M. Rusk, Secre- 
tary of Agriculture. 

| ‘What is Forestry?” by B. E. Furnow, Chief of Depart- . 
ment, from J. M. Rusk, Secretary of Agriculture. | 

Higher Education in Indiana, by J. A. Woodburn, Ph. D., 
from the United States Bureau of Education. , 

‘“A Case of Porro’s Operation, Malignant Stricture of 
the Oesophagus ;” ‘“‘Restriction of the Second and Third 
divisions of the Fifth Nerve,” from the author, 8. J. 
Mixter, M. D. Surgeon Carney Hospital, Boston. | 

Polypi and other Myxomatous Proliferations of the Nose, 
| and their surgical treatment, from the author, Jas. A. 

Bach, M. D., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

“The Eleventh Census,” An Address, from the author, 

Robert P. Porter, Superintendent of Census. ) 
| A case of Orbital Cellutitis and Primary Mastoiditis _ 

: “Internal Complicating Influenza;”’ Opening of Mastoid | 
Process; Recovery; from the author, Charles Zimmerman, 

M. D. | .
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‘* Actinomycosis Humanis,” from the author, Professor 
_ J.B. Murphy, M. D., Chicago, Illinois. 

| ‘‘ Insanity as related to Civilization,” from the author, 
). Evarts, M. D , Cincinnati. | 

Bulletin. number thirty (30) of the Agricultural Experi- 
| mental Station of Wisconsin, from Professor W. A. Henry, 

‘director. | | 
An investigation into the lobes of Monkey’s brains, by 

Sanger Brown, M. D., and E. A. Shafer, F. R.S., London, 
from the authors. | 

Higher Education in Michigan, by Andrew C. McLaugh- 
lin, of Michigan University; Report of the Fourth Inter- | 

_ national Prison Congress, by C.’D. Ramsdell, < fficial. 
‘delegate from the United States. . 

The Etiology, Diagnosis, and Treatment of the Prevalent 
Ep'demic of Quackery, from the author, George M. Gould, 

A New Operation for the speedy ripening of immature 
cataracts, from the author, Boerne Bettmen, M. D. | 

An Epitomized Review of the Principles and Practice of — 
_ Martime Sanitation, from the author, James Holt, M. D., 

: New Orleans. | 
Report on the Etiolegy and Prevention of Yellow Fever, 

from the author, George M. Sternberg, M. D., Lieutenant 
‘Colonel and Surgeon, United States Army. 

Report of the Sixth Annual Meeting of the Association 
| of Executive Health Officers of Ontario, from P. H. Bryce, 

M. D., provincial secretary. 

Decisions of the Iowa Supreme Court, of the Attorney 

General, and the State Board of Health, on the Expenses 
and Powers of Local Boards of Health; and on Nuisances, : 
together with the Health Laws of the State, from J. F. 
Kennedy, M. D., secretary. | | 

Registration Report of Ontario for 1890, from P. H. : 
Bryce, M. D., provincial secretary. |
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Sixth and Seventh Annual Reports of the Bureau of: 

Animal Industry, from J. M. Rusk, secretary of agri- 

culture. | | 

The Laws of Wisconsin, Special Session, June, 1892, from. | 

E. V. Briesen, superintendent of public property. . 

Abstract of Minutes of the Meeting of the State Board of | 

Health of Illinois, July 27th, 1892, from F. W. Reilly, M. D, 

secretary. : . 

Report on Abdominal and Pelvic Surgery, Including 

Thirty-two successful cases of Laparatomy, from the _ 

| author, William H. Wathen, M. D. : 

Registration Report of New Hampshire for 1890, Report of | 

Commissioners of Lunacy of New Hampshire for 1891, — . 

from the secretary, I. A. Watson, M. D. | 

In addition to reports, monographs, etc., the Board has. | 

received regularly-the monthly bulletins of the State Boards. 

of Health of Iowa, Minnesota, Maine, Rhode Island, North . 

~ Carolina, Florida, Tennessee and Ohio, and Bulletins of | 

the Essex Institute, Salem, Massachusetts. - 

The Board has received also with the compliments of the: 

publishers: ‘‘ Architecture and Building,” published by 

Messrs. Comstock, of New York City. 

“Good Health,” edited by J. H. Kellogg, M. D, Battle - 

Creek, Michigan. | 

‘Confectioners’ Journal,” Edward A. Heintz, editor,. 

| Philadelphia. 

‘The Texas Sanitarian,” from T. J. Bennett, managing: 

editor. | | | 
‘The Mothers’ Nursery Guide (Babyhood),” from Baby-. 

hood Publishing Co. 

Sample numbers of sundry medical and sanitary publi- 

cations. 
| Monthiy and weekly statements of mortality, sanitation 

and meteorology have been received from the following: 

State and Local Boards of Health: Michigan, California,.
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| Louisiana, Florida, New York, Massachusetts and Connect- 

icut. | 

Milwaukee, “thicago, Brooklyn, Buffalo, St. Louis, Nash- 

ville, Mobile, New Haven, Davenport, Portland, Mansfield, 

Ohio, and Hudson county, New Jersey. : 

Abstracts of sanitary reports from the office of the 

- §urgeon General of: the Uuited States Marine Hospital 

- Service, and occasionally reports of a similar character 

, from other cities. | 

| PURCHASES. 

Keating’s Diseases of Children. 

Crookshank’s Vaccination. 

Pruden’s Bacteria. 

Blyth’s Public Health. 

Webster’s International Dictionary. | | 

Public Health, Vols. XV, XVI, and XVII, American _ 

Public Health Association. : 

Annual of the Universal Medical Sciences, 1890, 1891 and 

| 1892. : 

Works on Leprosy, by Roose, Lelajr and Thin. 

Shomaker’s Heredity, Health and Personal Eeauty. 

| Sozinski’s Medical Symbolism. | 

Hare’s Practical Therapeutics. 

~ Abbott’s Bacteriology. | 

Vaughan and Novy’s Ptomaines and Lencomaines. 

Walley’s Meat Inspection. 

Also a variety of school text books on Physiology from 

the publishers, for examination as text books for use in the 

public schools in this state. | 
~ Th» following iournals are also taken for the library of 

the Board : | 

Annals of Hygene, Index Medicus, Medical News, Amer- 

ican Journal of Medical Sciences, Medical Record, Popular 

Science Monthly, Popular Science News, Postal Guide, The
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Sanitary News, Wisconsin Journal of Education, Sanitary. 
Record, London Lancet, Sanitary Journal, Glasgow, Scot- 

land, and the Sanitarian. . | 

| EXPENSES. | 

The expenses for the biennial period ending September 
30th, 1892, as shown by vouchers numbered 1,122 to 1,344 | 
inclusive, which have been audited and approved by you, | 
amount to a total of $10,158.79, or an average per year of | 
$5,079.39, and are classified as follows: 

Official Expenses of members...... ........ Levene caeeueeuces ceeseoeese.. § 1,387.16 
Postage and Telegraphy........ 2... ........000 05. cee cece cece tees cence ces 750.23 
Express and Freight.. ......  .... .. wee ee rece ee tees ence acaeccenas 89.22 

. Salaries, Secretary and Clerical........ ............... ... ... ecevees 6,199.95 
Printing, Circulars, etc 0.0.0.0... ccc ccc ccen cece a cucccceuccecccceceecces 1,081.26 
Paper and Stationery ........... ............... weed cece ee ceen eer ecaees 76.40 
Books, Periodicals and Instruments................ 00000-00006, ee ceeeeee 343.06 
Furniture... 0... cece cece eee ecc cece ceuceccevceecee cee cavececcece 97.60 ‘ 
Special Investigations........ ween cece eee tance tee cectcececencreves 76.95 
TUSUPANCE oo. ee cece ee cee cece cucenceccucee eecettecneucececes 13 50 
Miscellaneous ............. ccc cece cee cen cen cece ctcceene seectetucecuceecs 43.46 

I desire to again express my thanks to the Board and to 
each of the several members, including those who have 
retired from it since my last report, for the support given 
me in the discharge of the duties of this office. | 

It has been necessary many times to call on you individ- 
ually for assistance, and I can recall no instance in which 
such calls have not been responded to in a way that merits 
my gratitude. But you have done more than to give me 
your support ; you have done much to strengthen and ele 
vate the common work on which we have all been engaged, | 
often, as Iam fuliy aware, at considerable personal incon- | 
venience and loss of time, for which there has been no ~
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pecuniary compensation. for all this you deserve not. 
simply my thanks, but the thanks of the state. _ 

I also acknowledge obligations for much faithful work 
done by Mr. E. E. Dunn who, since my last report, has. 
continued to be the chief clerk in the office of the Board. , 

| Yours respectfully, 

J.T. REEVE, | 
| | | Secretary.. |
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RELATION OF SANITATION TO MUNICIPAL GOVERN- 

MENT IN WISCONSIN. 

By U. O. B. WINGATE, M. D., or MILWAUKEE. 

The enormous strides made in the progress of sanitation _ 

during the last two generations teach us that this great 

department of human endeavor is one of constant growth, | 

for the more we are able to unravel the secrets of nature . 

”" the more we find remaining to be investigated. | 

In modern times perhaps there is no greater question, | 

involving as it does a large proportion of the life and hap- 

piness of our nation, than the relation of sanitation to 

mounicipal government. Especially is this important to | 

new and growing municipalities in our country, for it 

requires but little study and observation to recognize what 

- disastrous consequences have resulted in older cities of the 

world when the importance of this great question was not 

heeded or understood. : 

| In our own state of Wisconsin we are scarcely in our 

| infancy in this important work — nay, we may say not only | 

in Wisconsin, but in our entire country. The first State 

Board of Health in this country was not organized until — : 

June, 1869, about twenty-three years ago, Massachusetts 

leading in the list, then followed Louisiana and California 

in 1870, Minnesota and Virginia in 1872, Michigan in 1873, | 

Maryland in 1874, Alabama and Georgia in 1875 and tenth 

in the list, Wisconsin in 1876, and immediately after that 

many other states followed in the wake. Less than fifty 

| years ago Boston, one of the oldest cities in our country,
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had no public water supply nor system of sewage. Mil- 

waukee, the metropolis of our own state, now having a 

population of nearly if not quite 250,000, and increasing at | 
the rate of about 1,000 per month, had no sewage system | 

until twenty-three years ago, and no public water supply 
‘until about twenty years ago. 

‘When these two systems were constructed but very little 

| thought was given to the requirements of future genera- 

tions from a sanitary standpoint, and this statement is not 

made as a criticism on the labors of those who adopted such 

systems, for at that time knowledge in regard to such | 

matters was very limited, and the means of study and 

observation that we now possess were entirely beyond 
their power to obtain. 

It was not until 1872, when an epidemic of Cholera was : 
threatened, that the American Public Health Association 

was organized. This association was composed of the 
most eminent sanitarians of the country, and probably 
owed its existence to the different State Boards of Health, 

and medical officers of the army and navy. 

This body has had a marked irfluence upon public 
health legislation in the country and was largely instru- 
mental in the establishment of the National Board of 
Health, which unfortunately practically came to an end in 

1883 on account of the refusal of Congress to appropriate 
means for the continuance of this work, much to the detri- _ SO 

- ment of our boasted enlightenment and civilization. | 
Great and important work has been, and is being done 

by these public health organizations, and yet in nearly 

| every city in our country can be found most difficult sani- 

| tary problems awaiting solution. The reasons for this 
state of affairs are plain, but to solve the problems is a 
more difficult matter. Cities of the United States have 
grown up rapidly, and the ambition to become wealthy has 
prevented a taxation of property sufficient to make the
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necessary permanent improvements that would conform to 

good sanitation. Politics, the bane of municipal growth in | 

this direction, exerts a too prominentinfluencein every city _ 

of any size to admit of a wise consideration of this subject. 

The moment that the party in power, and it makes no dif- 

ference which party it is, attempts to make any permanent. 

improvements in a municipality, and increases taxation, . 

which is necessary for such improvements, the opposing 

party at once charges the party in power with reckless | 

extravagance of public funds, increased taxation and the 

robbing of the poor man of the products of his labor. This 

is undoubtedly the most successful method of procedure 

known to municipal politicians of the present day to 

manufacture votes for a party that is out of power and 

wants to get in; therefore no party in power in any munici- 

pality, if it understands the need of good sanitation, dares 

to incur the necessary public expense to-institute and carry 

out permanent sanitary improvements. The result is that 
in every city in this country are found the most superficial | 

and temporary expedients in nearly all sanitary work, and 

every year the problem becomes more intricate and diffi- 

| cult of solution, for the evils multiply as the population in 

each city increases. 

| In the older cities of Europe we find a different state of 

affairs. Many have passed through the bitter experience 

of neglect in this matter; waited, as did London and 

Berlin, until epidemics swept off nearly half the population, 

and then they went to the expense of making permanent | 

sanitary improvements. Paris, the city to which all sani- 

: tarians point as an example of perfect sewerage and clean 

streets, did not wait for an epidemic before making this - 

great improvement, but levied a tax sufficient to pay for 

this important piece of work before the city had attained 
. its present size— a tax that if suggested in any city of this. 

country would drive our people frantic. And yet it would 

be the wisest policy that couid be adopted. .
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One great lesson apparent to all students of a sanitary 
municipal government in this country is that in all cities 

of any size, nature is being overtaxed at the expense of 

growing wealth, and this is a problem that in our own 
: state of Wisconsin every person interested in public 

health should consider. 

The state of Wisconsin, by its size and natural location, 

containing as it does, nearly 54,000 square miles of territory, 

which is nearly as much as have England and Wales 

together, furnishes one of the sublimest spots on the face ) 

of our earth for the enjoyment of along and healthy life, 

and much depends upon present and future sanitary meas- 

ures to maintain this reputation. 

Its municipalities are springing up in all localities, and 

we have to-day about twenty-five cities numbering in 
population from 2,000 to 5,000; thirty that number from. 

5,000 to 25,000, and one that ranks fifteenth in size 

| among the cities of our country containing a population 
to-day of nearly, if not quite, 250,000 inhabitants. 

- The importance of sanitation in these growing munici- 

_ palities cannot be too highly estimated, the necessity for a 

proper and wholesome water supply and proper system of | 
oo drainage, and proper construction of our public school " 

buildings, and the limitation of school attendance; proper 
construction of buildings in general and the homes of our | 

citizens, and proper laws to protect our people from the 

ravages of contagious diseases are all questions which 

require the exercise of expert knowledge, and are questions 
of the greatest magnitude and importance. 

Are our laws pertaining to sanitation in municipalities 

the best and most effective that can be devised? or is it 

unnecessary to have sanitary laws on our statute books, | 

as some have maintained? These are questions which 

should be settled promptly and permanently. 

The balance of legal power, in sanitary matters, in the 

o—B. H.
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different municipalities of our state, is lodged with that 

body known as the common council. Each municipality is 

legally governed by a city charter that consists of certain 

enactments passed by the state legislature, and pertaining 

to the locality where the municipality exists. These 

charter provisions are supposed to be drawn so as not to 
conflict in any way with the general statutes of the state, | 

but our law-makers have not deemed it necessary, in many 

instances, that these provisions be fully equal to the pro- 

| visions of the general statutes, and the provisions of many 

city charters in this state, so far as sanitary laws are con- 

cerned, are not equal to the general statutes. The result 
| is that, in many instances, the Boards of Health in towns 

are endowed with greater legal power under the general 

statutes than are some of our city Health Officers who 

are confined to the provisions of the charters of their 

respective municipalities together with the ordinances 

that their common council sees fit to pass. A proportion 

of the city charters of our state confers ceriain powers 

upon the Board of Health, or Commissioner of Health; but 

a large proportion of the legai power is lodged with the 

common council, which has theright to make such sanitary 

laws as it may see fit by ordinance. 7 

Now the objections which are found by practical expe- 

rience to having the balance of power left to the common — 

council to provide necessary sanitary laws (and I think it 

goes without saying that the sanitary laws are absolutely 

necessary) are manifold. | . | 

| In the first place, the majority of the members in our. 
common councils have little or no knowledge, are not sup- 

posed to have, nor can they reasonably be expected to have | 

knowledge of sanitary matters. This knowl edge can only 

come from special study and obser vation, and must be 

considered as expert knowledgeonly. — 
In the next place, if a Health Officer attempts to have
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certain sanitary measures passed by a common council, it 

otten happens that he meets with the greatest obstacles for 

the very reasons before mentioned, and it requires the 

greatest amount of patience, tact and diplomacy, in order 

| to prevent the most serious and disastrous friction. But 
_ few Health Officers can or will be found who will perform 

their duties to the public in a manner that will bein accord 

with the best sanitary knowledge of to-day, and not be 

constantly involved in a most serious and damaging con- 
tention with a portion, if not all of the common council. | 
Then again it is exceedingly difficult to pass a health ordi- 

nance in a common council that will not contain some flaw, 

and will stand the test of the courts, or that is not liable to 

prove obnoxious to a portion of the council or their 

constituency, and therefore constantly be subjected to 

repeal or alteration, while a law passed by the state legis- 

7 lature is more liable to be free from legal flaws, and must 

stand, at least, a two years’ test before it can be repealed 

or amended. 

On the other hand, it is found to be extremely difficult 

to get proper sanitary laws passed, such as are best 7 

adapted to the needs of our municipalities, by our state 
| legislature, composed, as it often is, of men from the 

rural districts, who do not realize the needs of our 

municipal life. 

The difficulties met with in regard to legal enactments, 

' both in state legislatures and municipalities, have undoubt- 

edly led some superficial observers to the belief that better 

results would be obtained without, than with sanitary leg- 

islation. But one fact is positively evident to every student 

of sanitation, and that is, in the countries where the most 

_ rigid sanitary laws are enacted and enforced, there we 

observe the most positive results of sanitary work in the 

reduction of preventable diseases and the lowering of the 

percentage of human death rate.
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While we cannot follow in this country of ours certain 

laws concerning the rights and welfare of the people that 

are enforced under other forms of government, is it not a _ 

fact that laws pertaining to the preservation of human life 

and health must be, similar in all countries? Do not the © 

same natural laws and the scientific knowledge recognized 

in all parts of the civilized world hold good in all parts of 

the world inhabited by man? And must we not recog- 

nize that these laws must be separate and set apart 

from the laws that govern the political or commercial rela- 

tions of men? Some of the most able students of municipal 

government, not without reasonable basis, contend that our 

city governments in this country as compared with those of 

the old world, are failures. 

Cities like London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Birmingham 

and others, are referred to as illustrations in comparison 

with some of our own larger cities. And certainly, if we 

observe the laws enacted and enforced in these cities per- 

taining to sanitary matters and compare them with our 

own laws and the indifference which is shown them, not 

only by our people, but by our legislators and some of the 

lower courts, itis easy to understand why our municipal 

government, so far as sanitation is concerned, is a failure. 

In this relation permit me to quote the words of one . 

| of our most learned and observing thinkers and writers on 

municipal government: | 

“Qne would imagine a priori, that government by the 

people, for the people, would always have been cereful of 

the people’s health; but here we come upon one of the most © 

conspicuous failures of free institutions in urban popula- 

tions. Democratic government is at present at a serious 

disadvantage, in comparison with aristocratic and monarch- 

ial governments as regards the care of public health. The 

evidence of that disadvantage is of two sorts. In the first 

place there are several cities in the United States which
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already, in spite of their comparative newness, have a 

death rate absolutely higher than that of the best conducted 

cities of Kurope. In the second place, in those American 

cities which have made some effort to preserve the public 

health and to lower the death rate, no such success has 

rewarded the effort asin many European cities, although | 

the newness of most American cities should give them 

great advantage over Europe. What are the reasons of 

| this comparative inefficiency of democratic government in 

the care of public health? I maintain that the: are not 

vice and criminal negligence, but ignorance and unwisdom. 

— Is it not obvious that the care of the public health requires 

a high degree of intelligence and of scientific training in 

the officers who have charge of it? And that our system of 

municipal administration almost precludes the employment 

of such competent officers? | 

‘Preventive medicine is acomparatively new science,and 

it has been more effectively cultivated in Europe than in 

this country, partly because the methods of municipal ad- 

ministration which there prevail give a chance of putting 

its principles into practice which American methods have 

not given. . 

‘In its respect for personal liberty and the rights of the 

individual, democracy lets iguorance and selfishness poison 

water supplies with fecal matter, distribute milk infected 

with Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, or Tuberculosis, and spread 

contagious diseases by omitting the precautions of isolation 

| and disinfection. 

“‘Clearly this feebleness of democracy is largely due to ig- 

norance. Aristocratic and autocratic governments have 

learned quicker than democracies the economic and human 

value of sanitary science, and have applied that science | 

more promptly and efficiently. If the sufferings inflicted 

on che poorer and less intelligent portions of the commun- 

ity, by incompetent practitioners of medicine and surgery,
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could be brought home to American legislators, the quacks 

and charlatans would have short shrift, in spite of the inev- 

| itable interference with so-called private rights. Registra- 

tion acts for practitioners of medicine would be promptly 

pissed, and vigorously enforced. In like manner if a dem- | 

ocracy were only persuaded that contagious diseases—like 

Yellow Fever, Small-pox, and Diphtheria—might be closely 
limited by isolation, the present careless method of dealing 

with these scourges would soon be as obsolete as surgery 

and midwifery without antiseptics. | 

“The multitude does not know how Typhoid Fever lurks in 

contaminated water; it does not comprehend either the suf- 
fering or the economic loss which inevitably falls on any 

population breathing polluted air, or drinking polluted 

water; it does not realize that public health is only the . 

sum total of the individual healths, and that every avoid- | 

able injury to public health means individual sufferings 

and losses which need not have been incurred,”* 

Is it not evident that sanitary laws are necessary, and 

that they should be vigorously enforced, and are such laws 

to be considered infringements on personal liberty? is the 

attempt to save human life and preserve the health of the 
people to be considered a blow at personal liberty 

| under our free institutions? If such be the case it is a 
strange interpretation of the principle of ‘“‘life, liberty and 

the pursuit of happiness,” which our fore fathers so wisely 

established, so heroically maintained, and handed down to 

our keeping. | 

In conclusion I desire simply to offer a few suggestions 

which have occurred to me, and which it would seem, if 

carried out, would aid very much in accomplishing the de- 

sired results. | 

In the first place, I believe all sanitary laws and regula- 

*President Eliot, of Harvard University, in the Forum for Octo- 

ber, 1891.
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tions should emanate from the medical profession. Itis,of 

course, proper and right that the work of legal construction ) 

be done by the legal profession, but for the legal profession 

to dictate sanitary laws is as absurd as it would be for a 

body of physicians to attempt legislation to meet the needs 

and prescribe the functions of the legal profession. 

There is at the present time in our state a strange and | | 

exceedingly unfortunate lack of harmony between the legal 

and medical professions. This state of affairs should not 

be allowed to exist. Sanitary law may be defined as the 

proper application of the principles of preventive medicine 

to the administration of law, and here, as in medical juris- 

prudence, of which sanitary law at the present day forms 

apart, there should exist the most harmonious relations 

between these two foremost professions in the world. 

Medico-legal societies should be formed in every city of 

any size in the state, patterned after the Medico—Legal So- 

~ giety of New York, which has, in the few years of its exist- 

ence, brought together in harmonious action, the most 

prominent physicians and jurists in the world; and 

by such associations not only the matter of sanitary law 

would be advanced and properly executed, but the relations 

of the two professions would be better understood, and 

-~ medical evidence in our courts would be elevated to the 

position to which it is entitled, which would prove to be the : 

greatest step in our generation towards that justice which 

belongs to a free and enlightened people. 
In the second p'ace members of the medical profession 

and all others interested, should take a lively, well organ- . 

ized and harmonious part in passing such uniform sanitary 

laws by our state legislature as will conform to the most 

advanced sanitation of our day and time. | 

In the third place a mighty effort should be made to rid | 

our municipal Boards of Health from the yoke of political 
bondage, and if this work be begun and manfully pursued, 

public sentiment will sustain it.
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No one can accomplish this herculean task alone, but by 

a strong united effort of all interested in the work it will 
| not bea difficult task to teach and convince a people, who 

are willing and anxious to learn the truth in these matters, 

that that municipality will be the most prosperous, and its 

citizens will attain to the highest degree of moral, religious, 

and intellectual development and human happiness, that 

early lays the foundations for, and strictly observes the 
laws of sound and correct principles of good sanitation. :
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THE DIAGNOSIS OF DIPHTHERIA. 

By FRANKLYN J. TOWER, M. D., Mitwavukee, WIs. 

The consideration of the subject of the diagnosis of Diph- 

theria for medical officers of health departments, must em- 

brace all points in a most thorough manner and not disre- 

gard the most insignificant factor as it is even ther often 

an extremely difficult and unsatisfactory thing to do. 

We must be ready to be called upon to give an opinion 

throughout its entire clinical history, at any moment, in 

fact, from the period of microbic invasion—for necessities 

of quarantine or isolation—to the death of the case, when 

| a post-mortem is called for to determine, if the body may 

be transported, kept in a vault or have a public funeral 

service held over it, which should not be allowed in case 

the cause of death is determined to have been from Diph- | 

theria. | 

Let us first understand what this diagnosis signifies and 

we will see how difficult is the task before us and know 

then better why we should not neglect the smallest factor. 

A direct diagnosis from simple subjective or objective symp- 

toms is not possible, owing to other similar affections hav- 

ing so many of the appearances seen in Diphtheria; but the 

greatest care, weighing every differential point, calling to 

| our aid all the experiences within our reach, every method 

of investigation, even microscopical and bacteriological re- 

searches, only then can we with certainty say, ‘‘ This case 

is Diphtheria, that one is not.” 
Formerly all diseases of the throat which were of an ul- 

cerous or putrid nature were called Diphtheria, but a great
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many of these must not be considered under this name, | 
| such as the angina in Scarlatina, follicular disease of the , 

tonsils, some cases of aphthee, syphilitic sore throat and 

many other throat difficulties which may hecome ulcerous. 

In the scarlatinal angine it is often said that Diphtheria 

and Scarlatina are present in the same case both at the 

same time, and, although this may occur, in the most of 

such cases when a contagion occurs it is seen that the con- 

tracted disease is almost always a scarlatina, ‘In fact I 

have seen but one case where I was positive that Scariat- 

ina and Diphtheria occurred together, and at least 

100 where it was said that Scarlatina and Diphtheria 

were both present, where I had every reason to 

believe that the Scarlatina was the only disease 

present, not only by the absence of any diphtheritic con- 

tagion following, but all attempts being futile to find the 

Klebs—Loeffler bacillus. | 

How often do we see a case of ulcerous sore throat pres- | 

ent ina young woman during menstruation called Diph- | 

theria when such is not the case at all. 

Before continuing let us see what deductions we can 

make and what facts are necessary to be present before we 

. can assert that there is Diphtheria in a given case, and 

what constitutes it. | 

A. Thatit is a disease both infectious and contagious, 

and cannot arise without the presence of the organism of 

infection. 

B. That grave constitutional disturbances are constant 

and prominent symptoms of this disease. 

C. That certain important sequele are apt to follow 

Diphtheria, most particularly some forms of paralysis. 

| D. That a definite organism (the Klebs—Loeffler bacillus) 

is elways found at the point of infection. | 

EK. That these organisms produce toxic albuminous sub- 

stances, which absorbed into the system, cause the consti- 

tutional phenomena.
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F. That these albumoses are ferments as even the early 

| removal of the source of production fails to bring about a 

cure, the constitutional symptoms becoming more severe, | 

and if an ultimate recovery does take place, the occurrence 

of the late paralyses. | | 

I will divide this paper into parts discussing it under six 

headings, deeming those points that I bring out as being the 

most important: Throat appearances, Facial expressions, 

Breath, Microscopical and bacteriological examination of 

exudates, Post mortem appearances and a short review of 

the subject. 

THROAT APPEARANCES. | 

Here it is that there is the greatest liability for differ- 

ences of opinion and the most number of mistakes, we 

even find some who, if they discover any ulcerous condi- 

tion of the throat, call it Diphtheria. The first thing pres- 

ent is an inflammation and the throat looks red, even blue 

in color from tie congestion, has a puffed, glassy look, 

shines even when winded dry, the secretions are very much 

increased and very viscid. These conditions may be confined 

to small areas or cover the entire fauces and roof of the» 

mouth, and as far down as one can see with the unaided 

eye. This first stage in the objective symptoms of the his- 

tory of the disease lasts such a short time that rare'y do we 

come upon it, or are called on to recognize it unless exam- 

ining other members of a family where the Diphtheria is, . 

but is so rapidly replaced by the exudations that usually 

they are the first things we see. These may start at one or 

many points, cover a small area, or coalescing hide from 

view all the faucial membrane and extend up into the 

nares and down into the trachea and cesophagus. The ex- 

udations, I would have it plain!y understood, are not upon 

the mucous membrane, but in the epithelial layers them- 

selves, so that in tearing away a portion of the exudate a 

raw bleeding surface is exposed, which speedily becomes
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covered with a fresh deposit, or from pyogenic-infection 

: becomes ulcerous. The color is no criterion to the disease, | 

for it may be yellow, gray, whitish, brown from contained 

blood corpuscles or varied with all shades of green. The 

thickness varies much, from that of a thin filmy coat like 

a painting of collodion to the thickness of blotting paper, or 

even so thick that in the lumen of the trachea the mem- 
brane from one side touches that on the other side, occlud- 

ing the tube, is sometimes tough and dense, and again like 

' spongs, so friable and light it is; this latter forms exceed- 

ingly rapidly and gives much chance for the entrance of pus | 

microbes which break down the exudate and ulcerate into 

the mucous membrane, sloughing off in masses which are 

either coughed out or swallowed, depending on the locality 

of the lesion and the age of the patient. 

FACIAL EXPRESSION. | 

There is in no disease a more individual appearance to 

the cast of the countenance than in a case of well-developed 

Diphtheria, or where when at its height the imprint of the 
disease is in the very expressinn, more than in Diphtheria. » 

. And as the soft, mellow waxy skin, with its marble and 

_ transparent whiteness, and delicate tints is seen in _ 

tuberculosis, the different cachexias in malignant tumors, 

: grave anemias or any disease where there is an absorbed 

poison, causing a change in the corpuscular elements of 

the blood, the peculiar and recognizable expression of the 

face in ovarian disease, so we have an almost pathogno- 

monic expression here. Of what does this consist? The | 

dirty, yellowish gray, greasy and dropsical skin, the 

| swollen glands in the neck, the herpes on the lips and nasal 

ale which are cracked and bleeding, the coftimes closed 

nostrils and open mouth, the stare of the glassy and. | 

| expressionless eye with heavy lids, alltendtomake avery _
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| vivid picture, and add to this that the breathing in a case 

with much invasion is labored, makes one would think, | 

a very easy case to diagnose. 

BREATH. 

An odor is not to be described, that it is so long or weighs | 

so many grams—it has no shape—it cannot be seen, it is 

that which produces an impression on the sense of smell. 

The subtile particles constantly escaping from the surface 

of the diphtheritic exudates and carried in the air within 

reach of our nostrils, where they alight on the Schneider- 

ian membrane, gives us one more exceedingly impressive 

symptom. 

The odor is best likened to that which arises from the 

floor of an old slaughter house when hot water is thrown 

upon it. No case of follicular tonsillitis, which in so many 

cases is taken for Diphtheria, can be mistaken in this way 

for the odor of the breath in Diphtheria. The odor of such 

breath is certainly sui generis. The action of the bacteria 

on the tissues produces it. The same odor can be fabricat- 

ed by taking a gelatine culture of the diphtheritic bacteria 

and adding a small amount of blood to it, and allowing it 

| to stand for twenty-four hours and then warming it. I 

consider this odor to be formed by the chemical action of 

the ptomaine produced by the bacteria on fibrin. Not only : 

the breath savors of it but occasionally the sweat also. . 

This must not be confounded with a case of ulcerated throat 

from a micrococcic pyogenic disease where are also found 

saprophytic bacteria, which odor resembles decaying veg- 

| etable material, although this may be present with the | 

Diphtheria, but never masks the peculiar foetor of the 

- _-preath of a diphteritic.
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MICROSCOPICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF EXU- 

DATES. : 

This constitutes in the significance that I have given it, 

the most important of all—for if we examine a case of 

Diphtheria and find the Klebs—Locffler bacilli present we 

can state most certainly that we have the disease under 

consideration. In the following I shall be as terse and 

practical as possible, and quo e largely from an article, by 

myself, in the Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Reporter, 

ou the Aetiology and Bacteriology of Diphtheria, supple- 

menting anything which I deem necessary or any that 

may have appeared since the writing of that communica- 

tion. The bacillus (the Klebs—Loeffler) can be found as 

early as six to fourteen hours after the inoculation, and it 

is well known that in a twenty-four hour culture, the bacilli 

will have developed so that they can be seen in colonies, 

and on steamed potato show the characteristic thin, color- 

less, glassy scale. It might be well at this point to call 

your attention to the description of the bacilli under con- 

sideration; they are about the length of the tubercle 

bacillus and twice as thick, that is, about 6 “ in length 
by 3 “in thickness; they exhibit a variety of bizarre and 

vagarious forms, are often thickened upon one or both | 

ends; in which latter case. the central tenuity may be 

nearly invisible, giving the appearance of a diplo-coccus, 

and may be sometimes bent like a comma bacillus. They 

are stained in two minutes in solutions of the methyl blues, 

or in fifteen minutes by Gram’s method; i. e., place in gen- 

tian violet, or fuchsin and anilin water solution, where al- _ | 

Jow the cover glass or thin section to remain for from fif- | 
| teen to twenty minutes, then wash for several minutes in 

alcohol, place in a solution of © | 7 

Jodin ............ eee eee cee eee wt eeee eee eeeeeee parts 10 
| Iodide of Potagsium .......... 0.00. 00 ceeeeeeceeeeeees parts 20 

Water... .. cee cece cece cree tc eeececeeeesseseseseres sparts 3000
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until the dark blue violet is replaced by a dark purple red, 

| wash in alcohol until the color has disappeared, then clear, 

mount and examine, wheu the tissues and nuclei are seen 

having a faint yellowish tinge, and the micro organisms 

: are deep blue or almost black. They grow well on gelatin, 

bouillon, blood serum, steamed potato or in sterilized milk, 

| are killed by an exposure to 58° C for ten minutes, do not 

| grow, except sluggishly, ata temperature below 18°; they 

form no discoverable spores, but are extremely tenacious of 

life, as they may be dried for years and then recover and 

show their vitality upon implantation in a proper soil; they 

form an exceedingly active toxalbumin. These bacilla are 

found only in the most external portions of the membrane, 

so that on section and proper straining the bacilli can be 

seen confined only in that part of the membrane. | : 

This exudate consists of an aggregation of dead cells, 

most of which have become hyalin material; and the 

nucelei when seen have suffered a fragmentary destruc- | 
tion. The first change that takes place when the bacilli 

have fallen. on a proper soil, is a cell necrosis caused by 
| the ptomaine, particularly of the epithelium and leucocytes, 

which become paralyzed and are unable to perform their | 
function of phagocytosis. The irritation causes an exu- 
dation of fibrin elements agglutinizing the whole together 
and the pseudo-membrane has now a layer; and it is in : 
this manner that there are many layers formed which can 

be seen by placing a diphtheritic exudate in water, when 
the layers will separate. Following this cell death a hyalin 
transformation or coagulation necrosis occurs. : 

| My methods of such examinations are as follows: I carry 
afew cover glasses with me, take two or more, clean them, 
rub a little of the tonsilar, faucial or nasal exudate on them 
or put a particle of the membrane between two and press : 
1t out flat—slide the glasses apart and dry for two or three 
minutes in the atmosphere, put the glasses together [cov- | 
ered side in] and return, wrapped in paper, to my pocket
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until I desire to conduct my examination, when in a few 

minutes I find, or not, the bacilli; often times there are | 

micrococci of many kinds and spirilla; even the leptothrix 

. found in the mouth is often seen, but no trouble will be had 

in seeing and determining the proper bacilii. When the 
disease has progressed end the Klebs-Loe ffler bacilli are 

present in considerable numbers they are nearly if not 

quite alone. In all cases of suspicious throat difficulties it 

is well to examine with a view to the determination of the 

presence of the bacilli. | a 

All the necessary chemicals are: a small amount of © 

methyl blue (Gruebler’s is the best), with which to make 

the staining solution and is best made as follows: , 

Potassium hydrate......... ccc cee ee ee eee wees ee parts 1 

Water... ccc cece eens cece sce e ete e ere ceessceeee parts 3,000 

Sat. alcoholic sol. of methyl blue sufficient to give a 

clear dark blue. | 

Pass the cover glass through the flame of a Bunsen 

burner or an alcohol lamp two or three times in the case of | 

a little of the exudate being used, place in the staining so- 

lution and heat to just short of the boiling point of water | 

for two or three minutes, let stand two or three minutes 

more, take the cover glass out of the solution, wash thor- 

oughly in water, place proper side down on a glass slide, 

| press out the superfluous water and examine immediately, 

when, if the bacilli are present, we have much the appear- 

| ance as in Figure 1. - 

If in.case of the examination of section of the membrane 

for the bacilli an stfu, it must be frozen or prepared by cel- 

loidin or parafine embedding in the usual manner, the sec- 

tion then after the removal of the embedding media is to 

be stained in the same way, considering of course, if it 

be for a permanent mount, that it must be passed succes: 

sively through water, alcohol, cedar or clove oil and bal- 

sam or damar.
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I have made lately some sections of diphtheritic mem- 

branes according to new procasses, and find that the Bacilli 

are with possibly an exception or two, all contained in the 

outside, so that if we take a piece of exudate, say one- 

eighth of an inch thick, and properly prepare and stain it, 

when it is thoroughly washed out and held to the light, we 

will see a fine blue line in some cases where the bacilli are 

in considerable numbers. | 
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| FIGURE 1. 

I have shown, I think in one of the drawings illustrating 
this paper, this condition just as it exists in those cases. 
W'by do not the bacilli enter the body or circulation, re- 
maining as they dé confined to the point of inoculation? 
I will attempt to answer this question in a round about | 

_ manner, touching on a like condition in another disease; 
that the tetanus bacillus of Nicolaier finds no entrance‘into 
the circulation, but remains at the point of inoculation, 

| 6—B. H,
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that the ptomaine produced by this organism is a nerve : 

poison, that the ptomaine produced is destructive to the 

: bacilli themselves, that when the bacilli are removed—some 

of the products having been absorbed—the case may run 

the same course; all of which is seen to be of like 

occurrence in Diphtheria. In the case of the Diphtheria it 

may be argued that the formation of the fibrin forms a 

barrier as it were, preventing the access of the bacilli; but 

| there is no fibrin wall formed in tetanus, and still | 
the bacteria do not enter the circulation. It is probable ~ 

that there are several factors which prevent this entrance 

of the bacilli into the circulation, or that keep them in the 
outer layer of the exudate. They are so extremely crobic 

| that when they leave the immediate influence of the atmos- 

phere they become dormant, cease to produce the ptomaine, 

so that those in the lowest part of the bacterial area of an 

_ exudate are surrounded by many strong leucocytes which 

destroy them immediately, these are probably the main 

reasons which prevent the bacteria from entering beyond 

the exudate in its most externalarea. In thestudy of many 

sections I have come to the f oregoing conclusions in regard 

to this question. In cases where by some it is claimed the 

bacilli are seen in the lower layers, the low vitality of the 

tissues allowed of the carrying away but a short distance 

by the leucocytes of the bacilli, where they remained, and | 
at this period the expectoration of the membrane or the 

death of the patient led some to believe the bacilli are 

found always entirely throughout the exudate when such 

igs very rare indeed. | | | 
In Figure 2 is seen a section stained and mounted show- 

ing the bacilli as described, the partially destroyed nuclei, 

| and the fibrin holding all together. 

As to the bacteriological examination but a very little will 
be written upon it, and though in some cases it is very 

important. Asa rule the direct examination will be sufficient.
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Take a potato, which need not be sterilized as the bacilli 

grow with such extreme rapidity under proper temperature 

- that other bacteria which would interfere with our exam- 

_ ination have no time to make any showing in comparison, 

and section it with a clean knife through the centre, place 

| a little of the mucous from the throat or a bit of the 
exudate in the centre of the flat portion of the cut potato, 

set it away protected from the dust and keep at a tempera- 

ture of about 38° or 40° for from six to twenty-four hours, 

| when a particle of the glassy film which has formed can 

be examined for the bacilli. - 
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To make tube cultures on transparent media, either blood 

serum or solidified bouillon takes considerable time and the | 
tubes are not always ready, being dried up or having none © 
on hand, so that I do not think it best to occupy any 

_ needless space on this subject. In figure 3 is admirably 

shown the appearance of a 48 hour old film of the Klebs— 
Loeffler bacilli. ‘lhe potato is not much desiccated as it 

was kept under a jar beside a small basin of water. The 

inoculating material was a bit of membrane .which was
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torn off with forceps and carried home in a piece of paper, 
e 

when it was rubbed on the potato prepared as above 
. 

described. | 
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POST MORTEM APPEARANCES. 

Not often are we called upon to make a post mortem, but 
e , e 

there are times, as when one person says the disease was 
e 

: e 

. 

not contagious and makes certificates to that effect, where 
e e 

7 

it is really compulsory that we determine the truth; then 
v : ) . 

must we know what to look for, and be able to tell what we 

J f Diphtheri h have when we see it. Cases o iphtheria occur when 
é e ° 

there are no exudates to be seen during the life of the 
s . i e 

e 

patient as they may be in the cesophagus or bronchia. In | 
‘ ' e e e e 

these cases we must determine if any exudate exists, and 
. . 

do so post mortem. Think of the appearance of the face 
e ° e / , : 

| in Diphtheria, and add to that the pallor of death, and there 
e e . . e AY 

. 

is certainly a vivid picture before us. | 
e e e e e e * es 

Having in mind our title subject, make an incision through 
° ° 

e » 

the skin froma point about one-half inch below the tip of
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the chin, downward to an inch below the top of the ster- 

num, if only for throat examination [further if for a gen- 

eral post mortem| allowing the head to hang backward 

over the edge of the table to facilitate the operation. 
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FIGURE 4. 

Dissect the soft parts away carefully, make an incision | 

through the floor of the mouth following the inferior 

- maxilla close to its internal surface. Introduce the fingers 

through this incision, draw down the tongue and divide 

the posterior wall of the pharynx above the tonsils and the 

pharynx and larnyx are easily drawn down together with the 

cesophagus, which can be slit open on the posterior surface, 

_ after opening the pharynx. Now the larynx and trachea 

are laid open along the posterior wall. Here we look par- | 
ticularly for the diphtheritic exudate. Or the trachea, 
larynx, pharynx and cesophagus can be removed entire
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and preserved in a}weak solution of chromic acid or dilute 

alcohol. As putrefactive changes occur very early in the 

larynx and trachea, they must be placed as soon as pos- 

sible in a preservative fluid. 
In Figure 4 are seen exudates as removed from the 

trachea and bronchia. Portions of the tissues may be ex- 

amined with the microscope for ulcerations and malignant 

growths that might be mistaken for Diphtheria, and bits 

of exudate examined for micro-organisms. These exudates | 

| may be found even in the finest ramifications of the 

bronchi. In some iustances they are found in the stomach, 

intestines and even gall bladcer. Very rarely are they 

| found on the prepuce of the male, and in the vagina of the 

| opposite sex, on the conjunctiva or even on the lips. Exu- | 

dative and other forms of bronchitis, lobar and lobular 

pneumonia and pulmonary collapse, are due to extension of 

the exudate from the larynx as a rule—paralytic engorg- 

ment of the lungs is also sometimes seen. The kidneys 

undergo successively, hyperaemia, a true parenchymatous 

nephritis, with cloudy swelling, fatty degeneration and 

shedding of epithelial cells. The lymphatic system is often 

deeply involved, and the inflammatory enlargement of the _ 

glands at the angle of the jaw is of diagnostic importance 

from its almost constant occurrence in pharyngeal diph- 

theria. Heemorrhages of the spleen are occasionally ob- 

served, | | 

The nervous system is profoundly affected, but as the 

: changes are microscopical we will leave this portion of the 

subject by saying that alternate fibrils undergo degenera- 

tion by the toxic albumoses, and the nuclei of the nerve 

sheaths of the spinal cord undergo grave changes depend- 

ing upon the amount of paralysis that is present or would 

occur if the case had lived. | a
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| CONCLUSION. 

It will be noticed that Ihave seemed to have neglected 
many things, such as the symptoms arising at the outset of 

the disease, description of invasion, etc., butletme only say 

that if I had embraced all these with many more things in 

this paper I would be writing for the next yearly report, 

and not this one, and then, I doubt if I would finish, for 
there are volumes to be written on the diagnosis of Diph- 

theria. I have purposely refrained from any consideration 

of the numerous articles, or reference to works on this sub- 

ject, for fear of bringing up points for discussion that 
would occupy your time, and not (on account of their being 

second handed)b2 as valuable as the parusalof the work it- 

self, : 
. Let it be hoped that attention in the future will be de- 

voted as much to diagnosis as treatment, if not more, par- 

ticularly in the more malignantly contagious diseases, as 

it is by the early recognition of these conditions that. they 

are prevented from becoming epidemic. If any disease 

needs this attention it most certainly is Diphtheria, for 

_ itinvades the human being at a period of its existence when ~ 

— life has the most to contend with, and is fraught with dan- 
gers of all kinds. | 

For this reason [ would most earnestly request you not 

only to bscom3 familiar with the literature, but to give ev- | 

| ery attention in your power to study the conditions, aud 

when once recognizing a case, having followed it out as [ 

have laid down for you, you cannot make a mistake in fu- 
ture ones, for one case well marked in your own experience 

is of more value t> you than a scora of cases (no matter 

how well described they may be) are if they are sean by 

some oneelse and you but perceive theapp2aranc 3s through 

audition. Bo | 
If there is but one of my readers who is benefited one 

iota by the perusal of this paper Iam repaid for the care 

taken and the time spent in its production. 

110 MAson St. | ,
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BACTERIA AND DISEASE. 

By Prorgssor HK. A. BIRGE, oF THE UNIVERSITY oF 

7 | WISCONSIN. | | . 

The last few years have taught us a great deal regarding 

the nature and cause of infectious diseases. It has been 

learned that many of them are caused by microscopic | 

plants belonging to the group known as Bacteria.* The 

structure, development and conditions of life and death of | 

these plants have been carefully studied and many impor- 

tant practical conclusions and rules respecting contagious 

diseases have been reached by this study. Itismy purpose ~ 

to sketch in a few pages some of the important points of 
| our knowledge of bacteria and their relations to disease. 

I do not intend to give ruJes either for the prevention or | 

cure of bacterial diseases, but to present such facts re- 

| garding the nature of the plants which cause them as to - 
show the reason for the rules which physicians or Boards | 

of Health may establish to prevent the spread of contag- 

ious diseases, or the measures adopted for their cure. 

In no group of plants do we find such simplicity of form : 
and uniformity of structure as in the Bacteria. They can 

be referred to one of three principal shapes, that of the 

sphere, the straight rod and the spira|ly curved rod. A ball, 

a lead pencil and acorkscrew will serve as excellent illus- 

tration of their forms. | | | | 

*Those who desire to read further about Bacteria will find a plain and . 
clear account in T. M. Prudden’s books, The Story of the Bacteria; 
Dust and Its Dangers; Water and Ice Supply, published by G. P. Put- 
nam’s Sons. G. 8. Woodhead’s work, Bacteria and Their Products 
(Scribner’s), is a larger book and also easy to read.
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They are exceedingly small. A size not uncommon in the 

| spherical forms is about 1-25,000 inch indiameter. Rarely 

do the spheres reach 1-10,000 inch. The bacterium which 

causes boils is a sphere about 1-30,000 inch in diam- 

eter. The rods are about as thick as the spheres, but vary 

in length. Some are hardly longer than thick while the 

length of others greatly exceeds the thickness. The spiral 

forms are larger as a rule, but are stillexceedingly minute. 
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| Fig. 1*—Micrococei. a. Bunch Cocci. unstained. b. Same, stained. 

| ce. Chain Cocci. all enlarged 1,000 times. 

The structure is as simple as the form. There is an out- | 

side wall of a substance allied to the cell-walls of higher , 

plants, akin to wood or starch. This wall is often gelatin- 

ous in its outer part. Sometimes the jelly-like material 

forms a thick coating for the plant. The contents of this 

wall are the living plant itself. Ordinarily no structure 

can be seen in this bit ef living matter, but in some instances 

a cell-body and a nucleus have been made out, and perhaps 

they are always present. In some cases the plants are 

motile. They possess long vibratile filaments extending | 

from one or both ends, or from their sides, by whose aid 

the plant is propelled through the liquid in which it may 

live. This power of motion does not constitute a difference 

between the bacteria and otherlow plants. The smallest one- 

celled plants often move as freely as do animals of similar 

*The figures in this paper are copied from W. Migula’s Die Bakterien, 
Leipsic, 1891. a
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grade and by the same means. Not all bacteria have these 
structures. Most of the spherical forms, many of the rods . 
and afew of the spirals lack them and so are motionless. 

Naturalists distinguish three main kinds of bacteria ac- 
cording to their form. The spherical forms are placed in a 
group called Micrococcus [small berry]. The rods belong 
to the group called Bacillus [staff] and the spiral forms 
constitute the group Spirillum. These names we shall use 
hereafter. | os 

. * \ os ‘ 

Fic. 2.—Bacilli and Spirilla, stained so as to show their vibratile fila- 
| ments or flagella. Enlarged 1,000 times. | a 

The living machine presented by these little plants is | 
very minute, yet we must remember that each is a | 
machine and, too, a machine adapted in each case to a par- 
ticular kind of work. Some kinds of work all bacteria per- 
form. They can feed, grow and multip!y. They feed like 
toadstools and moulds, on organic matter. They may live 
on bread or meat, in milk, beer, etc. Green plants live on in- 
organic matterials taken from earth, air or water. Colorless 

‘ plants—and bacteria are colorless—need food similar to that 
| ofanimals. Botanists call those plants which live on dead 

organic matter Saprophytes, those feeding on the living mat- 
ter of other plants and animals, Parasites. Some bacteria ©
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are exclusively saprophytic in their mode of life; others 
are always parasitic; while still others can live both in. 
living beings and in dead organic matter. | 

All bacteria multiply by dividing. The sphere, for in- 

stance, elongates and while so doing a crease appears 
which separates it into two parts, so that we have two — 
micrococci instead of one. This alternation of growth and 
division may go on with astounding rapidity—often as 
frequently as once in half an hour. In some bacteria, | 
especially the Bacilli, small, hard, round structures are at 
certain times developed in the rod which are called spores. 
They are the resting stage of the plant and are designed to 

. carry it over an unfavorable season, a time when lack of 

food or other condition prevents growth. 

| In all stages of life bacteria are hard to kill. Even the 
most tender forms withstand high or low temperatures 
which would be fatal to other and higher organism, 

Some spores can even endure boiling for a short time an 1 
remain alive. Poisons to act upon bacteria must betwentz 
or even one hundred times as strong as the dose whic 
would be fatal to living beings higher in the scale. Mos 
bacteria can be dried without being killed. They can there- 
fore be blown about as dust. Every wind whirls myriads 
of them up from the dusty street and deposits them in other 
and often far distant localities. The snow and rain wash 
them out of the air; rivers, animals and men carry them 
about. : | 

: When we consider their small size, their rapidity of 
| _ growth and multiplication, and their tenacity of life, we 

must not be surprised to find the bacteria the most abund- 
- ant of plants. Air, earth and water alike swarm with 

them. In the air they are inactive, in course of trans- 
_ port from place to place. Butin both water and earth they 

increase and multiply and are abundant or fe according 

as the conditions of food and temperature are moie or less 
favorable. |
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Let us now see what are the relations of the bacteria to 

the world of life at large. What special work do these 

little machines perform? They grow in every place that 

offers food. They swarm in the waste products of animals 

and in dead animals or plants. They abound in water 

containing much organic matter, such as dead plants or 

sewage. On this material they feed, converting it into 

their own living substance. But their main effect upon 
the world is due to another power, that of causing fermen- : 
tation and decomposition. When bacteria grow in, for in- 

, stance, a dead fish they not only feed on it—convert the 

dead fish into their own living substance—but they causea 

_ far larger sbare of the animal to be broken up into simpler | 

substances and so returned to earth and air. Some of 

| these substances are gaseous and cause the offensive odor : 

of the decomposing fish. We think and often speak of de- 
composition as spontaneous, but it is really due to the 

growth in the dead animal of these tiny plants which use 

| avery small part of it for their food and break up the rest | | 

into new forms of matter. A moment’s thought will show 

us how necessary to the on-going of life is this process of 

decomposition. By means of it dead animals and much of 

the waste of living animals are converted into substances 

on which higher plants can feed and so manufacture the 
food for new animal life. The matter of the world which 

is suitable for food is continually passing from the inineral 

world to the vegetable, from that to the animal. It is re- 

stored to the mineral world in forms suitable for plant 

life by the bacteria. They are thus a most important fac- | 

tor in the world’s economy. Without them the living 

world would be far scantier than it now is, both in kinds © 

andindividuals. Decomposition, prompt and rapid, although 

offensive to our senses, is absolutely essential to the full 

and rapid succession of n w life, and this decomposition 

the bacteria effect.
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But this is nottheir only work. A host of decompositio s 

| and fermentations are effected by them. The souring of 

milk, the various flavors of cheese and butter are due to bac- 

teria; the manufacture of vinegar and sauerkraut are car- 

ried on by meansof them. The fertility of our soils depends 

largely onthem. The purification of water polluted by sew- ) 

age or otherwise, is their work. In every place where 

organic matter is found, the bacteria penetrate, feed on this 

matter and alter it chemically either to our advantage or 

disadvantage. We therefore are affected by bacteria in 

almost every department of life, aided by some, injured by 

others. At home or abroad, in kitchen, cellar and barn, in | 

dairy and storehouse, in sickness or health, from birth to 

death and after, they are present with us for both good 
and ill. 

The bacteria concern us chiefly because they are 

not only living machines, but also machines for causing 

fermentations and decompositions. One kind of bacteria 

causes a single kind of fermentation or a perfectly definite 

number of kinds. It is a definite machine adjusted to per- 

form a certain definite work. This point is of great practical 
| importance. A saprophytic bacterium capable of causing or- | 

dinary decompositions does not change into a disease 
germ. Each kind is as definite and as little liable to change 

as are the higher plants. Some of these are poisonous, but 

non-poisonous plants do not become so suddenly or acci- 

dentally. , | 

| BACTERIA AND DISEASE. 

From what hes been said regarding the powers of bac- 

teria in causing chemical changes, it is plain that they 

may exert an injurioueffect » n the health of mankind. 
This result often occurs. Some of the compounds to 

which they give rise are injurious to health. These sub- 

stances may be produced in two ways: (1.) The bacteria may 

form chemical substances outside of the human body, 

which act as poisons if received into it. (2.) Such injuri- |
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ous substances may be developed inside of the body. The 

| first class of bacteria are known as toxic or p \ison-produc- 

ing, the second as pathogenic or disease-producing. 

A considerable number of kinds of bacteria—fortunately — 
rather rare— are capable of developing poisonous substances 

from food material in which they may grow. Every year we 
read accounts of people accidentally poisoned by eating 

ice cream, cheese, canned meats, head cheese, fish or oys- 

ters. In these cases the puisonous substance is produced 

by the decomposition of some of the albuminous elements 

of the food, due to the growth there of some form of bac- : 

| teria. These substances mostly belong to a class of chemi- 

cal compounds called ptomaznes or ‘‘corpse-alkaloids.” 

| Most of these are produced by bacterial decomposition of 

albuminoids. A good many are now known to chemists, of 

which some are poisonous, a few extremely so, and many 

are harmless. The effect of food thus injuriously altered 
will vary with the kind of ptomaine produced and with the 

quantity swallowed. In any case the evil result does not 

differ in principle from that in other cases of poisoning. | 
. We must carefully distinguish between decomposed and 

poisonous foods. The ordinary decomposition-bacteria do 

not produce these poisonous compounds. Fortunately, too, | 

these toxic bacteria are rare, and very seldom do we hear 

of cases of poisoning from this source—seldom, that is, in 

comparison to the consumption of these food materials. 

These toxic bacteria live and work outside of the body of 

man or those of animals. They find outside the body their 

true conditions of life; they soon die if brought inside the | 

body, and therefore the poison is not manufactured or in- 

creased within the body. Its effect, serious or light, 

will depend on the size of the dose. The mode of life of 

the pathogenic bacteria and the. way in which they affect 
the body are different. These bacteria are parasitic in their 
mode of life. That is, they can live and multiply inside of the 

body, either in the digestive organs—mouth, stomach or .
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intestine—in the lungs, or in the blood, muscles, glands or 

other internal tissues. All of them have this power of liv- 

ing inside the body. - Some can live nowhere else. 

Not all parasitic bacteria are injurious. The mouth and 

intestine swarm with bacteria of the most various kinds. 

Most of them are quite harmless, although the decay of the 

teeth is due to bacterial growths. Occasionally, too, when 

one indulges in too much unripe fruit or similar indigestible 

and easily fermentable substances, bacteria which are 

ordinarily harmless set up fermentations so vigorous as to : 

bring about by the products of their action diarrhcea or 

‘‘summer complaint.” But in general we hear little from 

the bacterial garden which each of us maintains. Its mil- 

lions of members simply feed on our food and are content — 
with that. 

_ Certain kinds of bacteria, however, regularly manufac- 

ture poisons from food in the body, or from the secretions, 

blood, lymph or other substances of the body, and these 

— are the causes of the true bacterial diseases. 

Three points are to be noticed here: 1. The poison is | 

manufactured in the body by the action of bacteria, andis __ 

not introduced from without. 2. The bacteria grow and 

multiply in the body, and therefore the introduction of 

only a few is sufficient to cause the disease. 3. The disease 

may pass from person to person if the bacteria are so 

transferred. The disease is contagious. But unless the 

bacteria thus migrate the disease cannot be passed from 

one person to another. 

The mode of life of parasitic bacteria differs greatly in 

different cases. Some are dangerous to man alone, as in 

the case of Typhoid Fever and Cholera. Others affect 

man and also many other animals. This is true of the bac- | 

teria which cause Tuberculosis, Glanders, Splenic Fever 

Malignant Carbuncle and the various bacteria which cause 

suppuration. Still other bacteria are, as we should expect,
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injurious to certain animals but not to man. Chicken 

cholera, for example, is caused by a bacterium exceedingly 

fatal to fowls but not at all dangerous to man. _ The same 

is true of the germs of hog-cholera, sofatalto swine. They 

cause disease in pigeons and mice, while fowls and guinea- 

pigs as well as man are not at all affected by them. The _ : 

causes for these differences are mainly unknown, but they 

depend on chemical differences in the blood or tissues of | 

the animals. | | | 

. The effect of inoculation with the bacteria of a certain dis- _ 

ease will vary greatly. The slight acccumulations of pus 

(matter) under the skin, as large perhaps asa pin’s head, are 

due to the action of bacteria. Boils are due to the satae 

microbe, and so are carbuncles, while under certain condi- 

tions a general infection of the bodv may be caused by them. | 

Or to take another example: Erysipelas is caused by a 

bacterium which under other conditions may get into the 

blood and cause disease of a quite different type, asin child- 
birth fever. We can as yet give no complete explanation 

for these differences. | | 

Still other facts are noticeable in the same direction, of 

whose cause we are still ignorant. In epidemics it is 

often observed that at one time the disease is “light” or at 
| another time severe. Occasionally a disease like Measles, 

which is not ordinarily dangerous, will assume aformfrom © 

which many deaths result. In some cases of this sort the 
weather may make adifference. Inothers we must believe 

that the cause is to be sought in the feeble or virulent na- | 

ture of the disease germ. Like other plants the disease 
germ is more vigorous under certain conditions. but the 
nature of those conditions is still unknown. | 

Disease bacteria enter the body in three main ways, 
(1) with food or drink, (2) with the air, (3) through 
the skin either uninjured or ‘wounded. In general the 
skin, whether that of the outside of the body, or the inner |
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skin lining the lungs and intestine is a good defense 
against bacteria. Few indeed are able to pass when it is 
unimpaired and healthy. Injuries, however give them easy 

_ access to the deeper tissues which are comparatively de- 
fenseless. Hence arise the wound diseases of which more - 
later. | 

The diseases which arise from bacteria swallowed or in- 
haled are more numerous. Here belong Tuberculosis, Con- 
sumption, Pneumonia, Typhoid Fever, certain forms of 

- Dysentery, Dyptheria and Cholera. We will consider a | 
few cases of disease from each of these types. 
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Fig. 3.—Bacillus of butyric acid, showing at a, beginning formation ; 
of spore; b, ripe spores; ¢, d, germinating spores. Enlarged 1,000 times. 

- Suppuration, the formation of matter, is, in practice, al- 

ways caused by the. presenca and growth of bacteria. 
- These are mostly spherical in form and so belong to the 

| group of bacteria known as Micrococcus. Various species 
of pus-bacteria have been distinguished by bacteriologists, , 

| of which the most important is that known as the yellow | 

bunch-coccus (Fig. 1, a). It gets the name bunch-coccus 

| (Staphylococcus) from the fact that the single spheres 
cohere in little bunches irregular in form and size, and as it 

_ forms a yellow pigment when growing in cultures it has 
received the name yellow oraureus. This organism is very 
minute, hardly more than 1-30,000 inch in diameter. It can 
grow outside of the body as well as within it, and at very 

different temperatures. It can withstand drying very well. 
| 7—B. H.
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It is, therefore, o‘ten blown about as dust, and is one of the 

| commonest forms of disease-bacteria. When it gains access 

to the body it may cause a tiny pimple only, or a boil more 

or less severe, ora carbuncle dangerous to life. Under other 

conditions it may cause decay (necrosis) of the bones or mar- 

row, and sometimes as the result of injury or surgical opera- 

| tions it may develop enormously in the wound, be absorbed 

into the blood and carried to the various parts of the body, | 

set up in them suppurative processes often causing death. 

This result so frequently followed surgical operations that 
it was recognized as one of the chief dangers attending 

them. Yet for a long time it was not known that the sup- 

puration of the wound was caused by these micrococci, 

and it was believed that the process wes part of nature’s 
method of healing the wound. Since the recognition of 
the part which bacteria play in suppuration, surgical prac- 

tice has been revolutionized. Methods have been devised 
| for antiseptic practice, which depend for their success on 

| killing the bacteria which may enter the wound, or in 
| preventing their growth. These methods are successful 

and consequently the dangers of surgical operations are 

greatly decreased. No discovery except that of anaesthet- 

ics has done more to diminish human suffering than has 

that of antiseptic surgery. | 

Pus-bacteria can also penetrate the unbroken skin, as 

often happens in case of boils. Here the micrococcus 

| usually gets in by growing along the root of a hair 

until it gets to the sebaceous gland, in which it sets oe 

up a more or less intrusive colony. It feeds on the 

sebaceous secretion, and, as sometimes happens on the 

nose, may get into such a gland which is not attached 

| to a hair. The development of the colony of bacteria is 

accompanied by the manufacture of irritating substances _ 

which bring about the tissue changes resulting in the for- 
mation of pus. The “matter” of a boil consists of broken
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| down tissue, white blood corpuscles modified into pus 

cells, fluid derived from the lymph, and micrococci. 
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Fic. 4.—Section through tissue, showing yellow bunch-coccus, pus- 

cells, etc. Enlarged 1,000 times. 

- Careful disinfection of the skin around a boil before it | 

opens and frequent repetition of the process after the dis- 

charge has taken place will usually succeed in preventing 

. a second attack, by killing off the bacteria. 

A second form of bacteria which cause suppuration under 

certain condit‘ons is that of the chain-cocci (Streptococci), 

$9 called because they develop into long strings of spher- | 

‘ules, like strings of beads (Fig. 1, c).. One of the common. 

est and most widely distributed of these forms is that whicl 
causes Erysipelas. In this disease the micrococcus devel- 

| ops in the lymph-spaces of the skin and produces there, by | 

: its fermenting power, irritating subst inces which cause 
the redness, inflamina’ion acd pain. Underother conditions | 
this same bacterium may grow in the tissues and cause 

. slow progressive suppuration, as contrasted witk the acute 

suppuration produced by the bunch cocci. Still another 

disease is attributable to this organism, Puerperal Fever, | 

a disease happily far less frequent since. its cause has been 

discovered, together with the means of preventing it by 

7 antiseptic treatment. |
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From the digestive tract we are exposed to the danger of 
attack by several forms of bacteria, of which two are 
conspicuous, the bacilli of Typhoid Fever and the spir lla of 

: Cholera. | | . 
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Fig. 5.—Typhoid Fever bacilli. Enlarged 1,000 times. Stained. oe 

Typhoid Fever is caused by ashort, thick bacillus with 
rounded ends, actively motile, and capable of growing, not 
only in the body but also in milk and other articles of 

| household consumption, and able to live for some time in 
_ water. If these bacteria gain access to the digestive tract | 

they begin their growth in or on its wall, penetrate it and 
with the blood or lymph, circulate to the organs of the 
abdominal cavity. In liver, spleen or other organ they settle 
down, develop-into colonies which as they grow and feed | 
on the tissues produce a poisonous substance. This, ab- 
sorbed into the blood, produces the general symptoms such | 
as fever, and also acting on the organs specially affected, | 
causes the local symptoms of the disease. Not inf requently 
other micro-organisms of the intestine ordinarily unable to — 
injure the body, are able to get through its wall by the 
path opened by the typhoid bacilli and so cause complica- 
tions of the disease such as Peritonitis. 

The bacteria enter the body through the mouth. . They 
are discharged in great numbers in the evacuations of the 
sick and it is not difficult to see how, from soiled linen, etc.,. 
they may get on the hands of persons occupied in the care. | 
of the patient. While careful washing of the hands may 
remove them, it may not do so, especially from under the 
nails, etc., and thus the bacteria may pass directly from |
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person to person. This method, however, is not very com- | 
mon, since even ordinary care usually removes the bacteria. 
In cases of epidemics of Typhoid Fever the ordinary means 
of passage from person to. person is indirect, is by 
drinking water. This has been proved directly in 
some cases and the indirect proof in many others 
is abundant. The bacteria pass from the privy vault into 
the well and thus set up new cases among people using . 
the water. Sometimes, as at Plymouth, Pa., the water | 
supply of a whole village becomes infected by sewage and 
a murderous epidemic is caused, 

There are plain, practical conclusions from our knowl- 
edge of the way that Typhoid Fever spreads. The bacteria 
should be destroyed assoon as they leave the body of the 
sick. All discharges from the intestines should be disin- 
fected; all clothing, bed linen, etc., carefully disinfected or 

| at any rate thoroughly and promptly boiled. All articles 
which have been used in the sickroom ought to be similarly 
treated or burned if of no value. Typhoid Fever undoubt- 
edly costs the people of Wisconsin a vast sum of money an- 

| nually in the cost of doctors’ bills and nursing, in the loss by | 
death and the far greater 1:ss from prolonged illness. 
Almost all of this might be prevented by care which is not 
beyond the means or skill of any intelligent person. If 
every case of Typhoid Fever were treated as carefully as one 
of Smallpox the disease would become as rare. And less 
care is needed in order to reach equally good results, since 
Typhoid germs leave the body in only one way—from the | 

: intestine—while those of Small Pox leave from the skin in a | 
dry condition and are thus able to infect the air as those of 

| Typhoid Fever are quite unable to do. Isolation of the sick | 
| is not necessary in typhoid fever but careful and thorough 

disinfection of all discharges and of articles soiled by them 
or used in the sick room is imperatively demanded. 

It may be added in corclusion that the bacteridlogical 
investigation of water to find the typhoid bacillus is or-
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dinarily useless. The bacillus is extraordinarily hard to 
| find, and as the period of incubation of, the disease is two. 

weeks or more, it has probably disappeared from the water 

before suspicion is directedthat way. Itis utterly useless 

. to send a bottle of water to a bacteriologist with the request. 

that he look for the typhoid bacillus in it. If the water | 

supply can be infected by the typhoid bacillus, proceed on 
mo the supposition that it is so. Typhoid Fever will greatly 

' decrease and almost disappear when people learn that 

sewage and the drainage from privies are not fit to drink, 

even though much diluted with pure water. 
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Fig. 6.—Cholera Spirilla. Enlarged 1,000 times. Not stained. 

| Cholera is a disorder whose cause was long sought in 

| , vain during the numerous epidemics which passed over 

Europe since the year 1829. In 1883, Robert Koch discov- 
ered a short curved rod in cases of the disease which he re- 

garded as its cause. This bacillus has since that time been 

regularly found in the excreta of persons suffering from | 

cholera and is now generally accepted as the agent which 

causes the disease. The bacterium is a member of the 
spiral group—the Spirilla—but it ordinarily divides so 

rapidly that each individual presents only part of a turn 

and thus resembles in form the mark of a parenthesis. 

| Hence the name which Koch first applied to it and by which | 

it is still known—the comma bacillus. It is an actively 

moving creature; it can live in milk and other household 

articles; it lives for a time and may even multiply in water, _
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L but in our climate, at any rate, it cannot live permanently, | 

nor fora very long time in water. The bacterium is killed 

| very easily. Drying even for a short time is fatal; as is — | 

heat even under the boiling point. Weak (2 per cent.) so- 

lutions of carbolic acid soon kill it and other similar disin- 
fectants are rapidly fatal. 

; The baci'li enter the body by way of the mouth along 
with food or drink. | 

If the cholera spirillum grows in the intestine it sets up 

fermentations there which produce a poison that kills the . 

cells which line the intestine. The blood capillaries are 

exposed and the watery part of the blood escapes into the 
intestine. ‘The rice water discharges of Cholera are com- 

posed largely of this watery part of the blood mingled with 

, flocks of mucus, dead cells, etc. The poison is also ab- 

sorbed into the blood, but the chief damage is usually 

local rather than general. 

The germs cannot be spread by the air since drying is so 

- rapidly fatal to them. Persons busied with the care of the 
sick easily get their hands infected and thus transmit the 

bacteria to themselves or to others. Flies also may trans- 

port the bacilli from excreta to food. They may also be 

| transmitted by drinking water, but less easily than the 
Typhoid germs, since they die sooner. The bacteria are dis- | | 
charged from the intestines of the sick in great numbers,and 

they leave the body in no other way. Hence, if the excreta 

_ are promptly avd thoroughly disinfected, and all articles 

which are or possibly may have been soiled are similarly 

treated, the spread of the disease may be checked. Of 
course under certain conditions it is almost impossible to 

carry out such precautions. In crowded tenements, 

among people naturally filthy ir their habits, ignorant of _ 

sanitary measures and opposed to them, Cholera will find 

many victims. But there is no reason for the irrational 

dread of the disease which so many persons have. Under 

good sanitary conditions it can be controlled as readily as
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any infectious disease. But to secure this control there 
is necessary the co-operation of the whole community 

| in the strict enforcement of sanitary measures. I do not 
intend to enter upon an account of these measures. This 

. information the State Board of Health supplies in other 
ways. I wish here to emphasize only the facts: 1. That 
Cholera can be prevented from becoming an epidemic in 
communities in good sanitary condition. 2. That its pre- 
vention depends on the scrupulous observance of sanitary 
regulations if Cholera invades the community. 

There is practically no danger of Cholera from goods 
, brought across the Atlantic. Filthy rags may offer con- 

ditions in which the bacteria may survive so long a 
journey. but ordinary wares do not, and danger from this 
source is inappreciable. | 
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Fic. 7.—Tubercle bacilli. Enlarged 4,000 times. Stained. 

Of the bacteria which are inhaled and attack us from 
the side of the lungs, none is more dangerous than the 
Bacillus tuberculosis, or bacillus causing Consumption and 
other forms ot tubercular disease. It is estimated that 
one-seventh of all deaths are caused by this bacterium. Jt 
is a very small slender rod about 1-15,000 inch long and 
a quarter as much in diameter. Itis entirely motionless. 
It is strictly parasitic and naturally grows only in the 

body of manor of the higheranimals. It can be cultivated ~ 

only at a temperature close to that of the body and on 

carefully selected food, so that its multiplication outside 

| of the body is impossible except by careful cultivation. ,
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However, it is very tenacious of life and will livc in dust 

for a long time. It is discharged from the sick in the | 

sputum often in great numbers. A single case of con- : 

sumption may set free many millions of bacteria every 

day. They may be dried, blown about as dust and in- 

haled by healthy persons, and this is the ordinary method 

of infection. The bacteria establish ore or more colonies 
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- Fria. 8.—Section through a tubercle of the lung, showing the early 
stages of development of the tubercle. The bacilli appear as dark 

marks. Enlarged 900 times, . 

in the lungs. whose tissue is destroyed, slowly but steadily, 

by the poison which is manufactured as the bacteria grow 

and multiply. Thus the lung is gradually destroyed; the 

poison is absorbed into the blood in later stages of the 

disease, causing fever, etc., and other bacteria ordinarily 

unable to do any harm attack the wounded lung. The 

relatively slow growth of these bacteria and the ccnse- 

| quently slow advance of the disease, are remarkable. 

There seems to be a sort of balance between the
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powers cf attack on the part of the bacteria and the resist- 
| ing powers of the body. It often happens that change of 

climate or occupation may so strengthen the lung as to- 
render its powers greater than those of the bacterium, and 
so to check permanently the progress of the disease. Yet 
slowly as consumption advances its progress when the dis- _ 
ease 18 once established is very difficult to arrest. In both . 
particulars, slow advance and difficulty of cure, Tubercu- 
losis stands alone among bacterial diseases. | 
Sometimes Tuberculosis attacks us fromtheintestine. The _ 

danger of this is not great for adults, but a great number of 
cases of tuberculosis among infants are caused by milk from 
tuberculous cows. Human milk rarely contains tubercle. 
bacilli even when the mother is affected with Consumption. 
But tuberculous cows are a real and great source of dan ger, | 
as their milk is liable to infection even when the disease has. 
made only slight progress in the animal. Careful inspec- 
tion of dairy herds is a necessity of public health. 

The question is often asked, Is Consumption hereditary ? 
It is possible that some, perhaps many, cases of Tubercu- 

losis in infants are directly inherited from the parents. 
But it is not at all probable that Consumption can appear 
as an inherited disease in persons grown to youth or ma- 
turity. In such cases of apparent inheritance the fact is. | 
that the child-has inherited not the Consumption, but the 
weak lungs of the parent; and as the parent fell a victim 
to the attack which his weak lungs were not able to resist, 
so the child is liable to suffer. The practical conclusion for 
children of tuberculous parents is obvious. They should 

| so work, play and exercise as to strengthen their lungs | 

ana to keep up their general health. They need not be 

fussy, but in choice of occupation and manner of life they 

should practice those common rules of plain, healthful liv- 
ing which we all know and all break far too often. If they 

have the courage to live healthfully and not to worry over 
: their lungs, there is no reason why they need fall victims to
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Consumption. They should guard the weak place in their 

vital defenses both directly and indirectly. 
‘It is only recently that consumptives have appreciated 

the need of disinfecting their sputum. But the necessity is 

obvious and all physicians can suggest methods. Of 

course disinfection in a disease so long continued as Con. 

sumption involves a good deal of trouble. Whether con- | 

sumptives and those who take c:re of them will practice it, 

depends on the value which they set on the lives of others. | 
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_ Fic. 9.—Diphtheria vacilla. Enlarged 2,000 times. Not stained. | 

If Consumption kills more than any other disease, Diph- 

| theria is certainly the most fatal of the rapidly progressing 

bacterial diseases. It is caused by a short, thick bacillus, | 

which grows in the deeper parts of the false membrane devel- 

| oped on the throat.or other parts affected. Great as is the 

injury sometimes done to the throat by the development of | 

this membrane, the chief danger of Diphtheria lies in the 

poison manufactured by the germ and absorbed into the 

blood. It is this which causes the injury to the kidneys, | 

the heart failure, the paralysis, and other general symptoms : 

of the disease. 

The bacillus of Diphtheria may be grown in milk and on 

various culture media, but itis hardly probable that it often 

grows outside of the human body. It withstands drying | 

. better than the cholera spirilla and may live dried for some . 

| months under favorable conditions. The disease, however, 

is most likely to arise from a preceding case directly,
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yO although, of course, if may be easily be carried from the 
sickroom by persons not infected with it. It is not at all 
likely to come from the air out of doors, or from drinking 
water or from articles of food unless they have been infected 
directly from a case of the disease. One chief danger of 
infection lies in the fact that cases of sore throat hardly 
recognizable as Diphtheria may be causes of the disease, | 
and may communicate it to other persons ina virulent form, 
In this way arise many epidemics whnse origin is not trace- 
able. No case of sore throat in school should be over. 
looked if there is any possibility of Diphtheria, and in any 
doubtful case the physician should insist on quarantine 
until the nature of the disease is established. 

A. few words here on the relation of Diphtheria and other 
bacterial diseases to filth. It is not probable that these dis- 
eases often arise directly from filth. Decaying animal or 
vegetable matter is a very unhealthy place for a disease 
germ. The decomposition bacteria soon overgrow it and kill 
it. For this reason its life in sewers, etc., is far shorter than | 
in pure water. What filth does by the gases to which its de- 
composition gives rise, is to induce a low state of health in 
persons exposed to them and so make; them unusually 
susceptible to attacks of disease, and also less able to cope | 
with them. Then, too, people whose premises are filthy are 
likely to be physiologica'ly filthy, and thus doubly in 
danger. Filth does not breed Diphtheria out of itself. Its 
neighborhood may make one more susceptible if the Diph- 
theria germ gets into the throat. The source of a case of 
Diphtheria should always be sought in some preceding 
case. | 

Strict isolation of the patient should be enforced in Diph- 
theria, and all discharges from mouth or nose carefully dis- | 
infected. The State Board of Health furnishes a pamphlet _ 
giving directions for care in this and other infectious 
diseases. 

After recovery from Diphtheria the bacillus is frequently
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found alive in the throat for two weeks, occasionally for 
three weeks and rarely for four. A child then should not 
be permitted to return to school for at least two weeks after : 
recovery from Diphtheria, and the period might well be 
prolonged to three or four weeks. | | 
There are othe diseases of bacterial origin. Such is 

Tetanus (lockjaw) following wounds. Pneumonia is of 
bacterial origin. Typhus Fever is said to be caused by a 
micrococcus. Leprosy is due to a bacillus much like that 
Of tuberculosis. Gonorrhcea is due to a micrococcus., 
Many infectious diseases are apparently of organic origin, 
but their cause is not yet known. Such are Measles, Scar- 
let Fever, Small-Pox, Chicken-Pox and Whooping Cough. | 

: In the latter case a bacillus has been asserted tobe the 
origin of the disease. Meningitis and Peritonitis may be . 
caused by one of several kinds of bacteria. Nor are we 
without microscopic enemies from the animal kingdom. 
Malaria—chills and fever—is caused by a minute animal. 
parasite which infects the blood, and whose cycle of 
development coincides with the return of the chill and 
fever. Certain forms of Dysentery are also caused by very - 
minute animal parasites. 
We are not without dsfense against these bacterial 

invaders of our territory. The defenses may be divided | , 
into active and passive. To the latter group belongs the | 

_ skin, both that of the outside of the body and that lining 
the digestive canal and Jungs. While disease germs fre- 
quently are able to pass tlis boundary and set up their | 
processes of fermentation, far more frequently are they : 
unable to get through. . Pus-bac eria fall on the outside. 
skin, tubercle-bacilli enter the lungs, typhoid fever bacteria. : 
get into the stomach without causing us any trouble, kept 
from our vital organs by the protecting skin. 

Our active defenses include those substances which kill a 
disease bacteria which enter the body or neutralize the —
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poisons which they manufacture. The gastric juice is acid 

and so is capable of destroying many kinds of disease | 

bacteria. This is one of our chief safeguards against 

Typhoid Fever and Cholera. <A large majority of the per- 

sons who are exposed to these diseases escape attack and 

owe their immunity largely to the gastric juice. The saliva | 

also is hostile to many kinds of disease bacteria aud thus. 
it happens that we are not more often attacked by ulcera- 
tions in the mouth and throat. 

Of still more importance are substances in the blood, 
probably of albuminoid character, which are poisonous 

to the bacteria. Here lies our main defense against 

bacterial disease, in the existence of substances which, © 

| while not injurious to ourselves, are hostile to the life . 

of the bacteria. Some of these substances exist naturally — 

in us. Ifthe bacteria of fowl cholera should be injected 

into our blood they would quickly die, as the result of | 

these chemical substances. Even the bacteria of diseases 

which may attack us are often killed when present in small 

| numbers so that we may escape attack although inoculated 

by a few disease germs. . 

In case of a bacterial disease which results in recov- 

ery there are sometimes, perhaps always, developed 

in the blood asa result of the disease, substances which are 

| hostile to the life of the disease bacterium or matteis 
which counteract the poison which these bacteria develop. 

As aresult of these reactions of the body to the process of 

the disease, recovery follows, and as these matters are re- 

tained in the body for some time, or as their manufacture 

may be continued, the body gains for atime immunity from 

a second attack. | 
We all know that persons rarely suffer a second time © 

from Smallpox or Measles, and that an attack of Typhoid 

fever confers an immunity for some time. The reason 

probably lies in the chemical changes wrought in 

a blood or body by the course of tue disease. This field of
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knowledge is one but little explored, and one in which ad. | 
vance is difficult. But enough is known to warrant us in 
saying that the bacteria attack the body by chemical | 

, poisons; that the body resists them by chemical agents; | 
that recovery depends on chemical changes in blood or 
tissue, and that immunity depends on such changes and is 
permanent or temporary as the changes wrought are last- 
ing or evanescent. | | 

We take practical advantags of this chemical alteration 
of the body in the process of vaccination. The vaccine 
virus is the small pox germ greatly weakened, or as bacte- , 

_ riologists say, attenuated, by cultivation in the unfavora- 
: ble medium of the calf. It is so weakened as not to be 

able to cause Small Pox or even any serious disturbance, | 
but it is able, by the slight disease which it sets up, to call 
out the manufacture of these defensive bodies, which give 
a long-enduring protection against the more virulent forms 

| of the disease. This explanation is matter of inference for | 
. Small Pox, since its germ is unknown. In other diseases 

(tetanus, anthrax and others) the manufacture in the body : 
of these defensive substances has been traced and the sub- 
stances themselves have been isolated. Our natural de- 

_ fenses, therefore, while they often fail to protect us against 
the attack of bacteria, are by no means few or slight. 
We do not know many drugs which are useful against 

internal bacterial processes when once set up. It is hard 
| to find drugs which will kill the bacteria and not kill the 

man. In quinine we have a substance which will kill the 
animal parasite causing malaria without severe injury to 

_ the body. In preparations of mercury and other drugs we _ 
have substances similarly hostile to the unknown germ of ' 
syphilis. But in general little progress has bee: made in 
the discovery of means for the direct combating of diseases | 
of this kind. | 

The lesson which bacteriology teaches is that ‘‘preven-
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tion is better than cure,” better because it is cheaper—better 
because it is easier and more certain. 

: Prevention has practically suppressed small pox in. 
. this state fora considerable number of years. Similar care, | 

skillfully directed and constantly exercised, can make other 
bacterial diseases far less common than they now are. | 
As soon as people both demand and exercise for these. 
diseases the same care that they use in case of smallpox, a | 
natural reduction in these diseases will follow. Typhoid 
fever is a preventable disease. So are, to a great extent, 
Consumption and Diphtheria. Constant care in killing the 
bacteria which cause these diseases would lead to a | 
rapid decrease in the number of cases. But it cannot be : 
too often repeated that every case must be carefully treated. 
One case, carelessly handled, may start an epidemic. It is. 
of little use for one man to keep his ground free from 
weeds if his neighbors are allowed to stock the region with 
seeds. Only concerted action, intelligently guided, is of 
value in preventive sanitation.
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THE CLERGYMAN AS A HEALTH OFFICER. | 

~ Rev JOHN FAVILUE, ApPLeton, WIs. | 

The clergyman is a preacher and a pastor. In each ‘of | | 

these relations he has a responsibility as one of the guard- 

-  jans of the public health. | 

I. As a preacher or teacher he must have:— 

A true philosophy of mind and matter. Every 

| minister is likely to find two extreme views in his. parish 

as to the relation of body and soul. One is idealism, or the 

emphasis of mind to the exclusion of matter which leads in 

practical life to the vagaries of ‘‘ mind” and ‘‘ faith” cures, 

to ‘‘Christian science,” etc. The other is materialism, 

which makes mind but one of the activities of matter and 
leads logically to animalism. Doubtless a true or false 

philosophy of the mental and material will of itself be a 

- factor in health or in disease, for we were made for the 

truth; it is only that which fits us. But these views also 

lead often to unhealthy practices, and seriously affect their | 

followers and society. Common sense does much to adjust 

our wild and one-sided philosophies, but it is the clergy- 
man’s duty to educate his people. Christian philosophy. 

teaches the reality of both soul and body. They are not | 
identical but in such vital relations that each must take 

into account the other. In the interests of public health, 

| then, the preacher must mediate between the materialists, | 

and the idealists’ philosophy. He must teach a psychology 

that does not ignore the body and a physiology that does 
not forget the mind. He must guard against the practices 
of both the epicurian and the ascetic. a : 

—8—B. H. | |
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The clergyman must teach the ethics of sanitation. 

A certain ‘Journal of Health” has as a part of its creed 

these articles: . | 

- (1.) That sickness is no more necessary than sin. 

(2.) That the Gospel demands that human beings should _ 

: live healthfully as well as righteously. 

(3.) That within the sphere in which they are designed to | . 

operate, physical laws are as sacred as moral laws, and 

| that mankind are as truly bound to obey them. : 
Many a church creed would be strengthened by the | 

recognition of these articles. A limited application of 

moral law in general and the limitation of an ethical prin- 

| ciple which practically denies it, has beea our mistake. | 
The young person has been led to conclude certain courses | 

were allowable in the “sinner,” but not in the Christian. 

| The older person has had two standards of morals, one for 

_ religion, the other for business. A mutilated ethics has 

oe also controlled in health affairs. We have sanctioned 

“fractional” efforts, we have repudiated the law of solid- 

| arity. a 

Carlyle tells of a woman stricken with fever, wander- 

ing from house to house, and finding none to care for her. 

She died; but not until she had given the fever to twenty- 
‘seven others. “If one member suffers, others suffer with 

him.” ‘‘The care of each is the care of all.” The pulpit, 

then, must urge personal obedience to the laws of health as 

.a duty to one’s self and to others. The preacher must help 

quicken the public conscience and help cultivate the feel- 

ing of moral obligation in reference to all sanitary matters, 

and must identify himself with the reforms that have 

relation to health. | | | - 
A Catholic clergyman told the writer recently that many | 

of the younger people in his parish are being injured in 

| health, as well as morals, by Sunday and night work in 

the mills. Here is a field for the clergyman as a health
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officer, and it is as much his duty to press these matters on 

_ the grounds of health as of morals. Again, the bearing of © 

intemperance on health ought to be taught in every pulpit. 

Dr. Carpenter says: ‘“‘The question of temperance is of 

greater moment in sanitation than even the limitation of 

infectious diseases. Mr. Chadwick, in his chapter on ‘‘In- | 

temperance and bad health,” says that in several danger- 

ous occupations temperance is the best means of with- : 

standing the effects of the noxious agencies which the 

workers have to encounter, and he speaks of a mining com- 

: ‘pany having substituted hot meat soups for beer for the | 

Iiners as they came from the mires, resulting in very 

| great benefit to the men. Mr. Riis, in ‘‘How the other half 

| lives,” constantly recognizes intemperance as one of the 

chief obstacles in his problems of sanitation. . 

Mr. Brace in ‘‘Gesta Christi” says ‘‘no language can ex- 

aggerate the evils of the fearful curse of intemp2rance, in 

modern times. It is the prolific cause of idiocy, insanity, 

disease and moral and physicial degeneration.” On con- 

siderations of health only, the preacher who is silent on the 

_ temperance reform is neglecting his people. | , 

The clergyman as the expounder, of the Christian 

religion must he a health officer. It has been said “all 
great systems of religion are but so many organized sani- 

tary reforms.” Our bible is a book of life. It remembers 

the body. A considerable part of its history is that of 

sanitary reform. It sends out boards of health in the name 

of Jehovah. Again the example of Christ as a healer of 

‘the body, the value Christianity places on every human | 

_ life, the habits of purity it enjoins, the relations it com- 

mands, all make the divorce between sanitation and the 

. Christian religion impossible. It is not enough for the 

| minister to preach in favor of hospitals and asylums for 

the sick; the great merit and mission of Christianity is pre- | 

vention. The author of ‘““Ecce Homo” says “no man who
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loves his kind can in these days rest content with waiting | 

as a servant on human misery, when it is in so many cases. _ 

possible to anticipate and avert it.” ‘‘When the sick man 

has been visited and everything possible done, modern 

Christian charity will go on to consider the causes of his. 

malady,—what noxious influence besetting his life, what. 

, contempt of the laws of health in his diet, or habits, may 
have caused it, and then to inquire whether others incur | | 

the same dangers and may be warned in time.” These 

| calamities of pestilence and disease are not a portion of 

man’s inevitable destiny; the kingdom of healthisa part of 

the kingdom of God. 
II. Asapastor the clergyman has alsoaduty. Inhisgen- _ | 

eral relation to the community as a man ani as a citizen | 

he should be a man whose personal habits are healthful, a 

: man who encourages no style of dress or living that it is 

admitted fosters disease. He ought to be imbued with the 

humanitarian spirit; to be, not first an ecclesiast, but a 

Christian citizen. He ought to be in close touch with the 

physician. ‘‘The practical needs of humanity are best — 

| - known to the physician.” This is surely'true in all sani- | 

| tary questions, in which the physician is the superior 

officer. | | | 
The parish is a part of the community in which the pas- . | 

tor must co operate with all others in all that relates to the 

public health. A late editorialin the ‘‘Review of Reviews” 

in speaking of the Cholera says: ‘‘The consolation is that 

the Cholera will not only employ the scavenger. It will be 

| a prophet of the Lord preaching the solidarity of mankind 

and reminding us we are members one of another. It may | 

need the Cholera after all to quicken the church into the . 

conviction that even municipal affairs are matters pertain- 

ing to the kingdom.” ‘The pastor must interest himself in —_ 

the sanitation of his church building, especially in refer- 

ence to its heating and lighting and ventilation. Themod- _
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ern church building is put to a variety of uses. It is as- 
sembling the people in many ways. It is providing for the 
children as never before. The church, by its miserable 
ventilation, by its “basement” for the Sunday school, by . 

its “dim religious” light, has been a prolific source of colds, 
relapses and general debilitation. It is responsible for con- 
‘siderable poor health as well as psor theology. | | 

The pastor has a mission as a health officer in the sick 
room. | 

He may do or undo much. Sometimes the physician 
dreads the pastor’s visit to his patient because the pastor 
does not recognize his limitations or does not proceed on . 

| common sense methods. <A short call, a bright face, a 
| cheering word, a tender prayer will often add to the phy- 

: sician’s skill in the sick room. But here as e'sewhere the 
pastor and the doctor should be in perfect harmony. It is 
sometimes a delicate matter for the pastor to determine his 
duty in cases of infectious disease. There is much of 

superstition and ignorance yet ia almost every parish, and , 
at times the pastor is expected to be brave to foolhardiness, | 
and to be freed from ordinary restrictions and dangers “‘by 
virtue of the sanctity of his office.” He ought 
in all these emergencies ‘to place himself under the 
direction of the physician, and insists that all others whom 

| he influences sball do the same. . 
The pastor has alsoa duty as a guardian of health at the 

funeral and the burial. The funeral is usually a public 
gathering, most often in a house, crowded to suffocation, 
sometimes with many in waiting outside. In such a ser- 
vice, not to remember the living is far from honoring the 
dead. | - | , . 

In general to make the services brief and hopeful instead 
of harrowing is in the interest of health as well as of re- | 
Jigion. | | SO a 

-. g, But it is when some malignant or contagious disease isin
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the community that the pastor is most needed as a health | 

officer. a 

To refuse to officiate seems cowardly, to attend is dan- 

gerous, to deny the last rites seems cruel. The pastor 

above all others is expected to ‘‘put his trust in God” and 

go forward regardless of consequences. This he must do 

if itis duty—but what is his duty? It is clearly, first,to 

place himself under the physician’s or health officer’s orders. 

The course almost universally recommended by Health _ 

Boards is that such funerals be absolutely private—a prayer, 

perhaps, in the presence of the family only, to be followed 

after a suitable time, where desired, by a more public 

memorial service. In view of the fact that public or semi- 

public funerals following death from Diphtheria, Scarlet 

Fever, etc., have been a prolitic cause of their spread, it 

would seem as if it ought never to be difficult to carry out: 

, this method, but the clergyman will find it part of his work 

often to reconcile or persuade the friends to this. course. 

Sympathy and sorrow destroy the judgment in these | 

times, and to help guard the community in every way pos- 

sible in the funeral service may require all the pastor’s 

courage and tact, but he can seldom become more efficient | 

as a health officer than at that time. , 

At the burial the pastor has usually a part. Some of our 

burial customs are false to the dead and often fatal to the | 

| living. A lengthy church or lodge ritualhas no rights 

that the living are bound to respect, especially in this. 

latitude and in the winter. A sorrowing group chilled to 

the marrow by a ride often needlessly long; the men with | 

heads uncovered, a piercing wind, and then a service, 

beautiful with appropriate surroundings, but which is now 

a prolonged torture—this has been the scene about too 

many graves. The pastor has no right to encourage such a | 

custom. To abuse, to endanger the temple which has the 

spirit still within it, without being of the least service to — -
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the temple from which the spirit has flown is a false 

tribute to the dead and an immorality toward the living. 

As to what shall be the disposition of the body in the 

future the clergyman will doubtless have his opinions. It . 

is to be regretted that the Roman church has arbitrarily 

decreed against cremation. It may not be the wisest 

- - method. but it is one that must be fairly considered. A 

traditional burial, though it may have been thought to : 

| have had some spiritual significance, will not permanently 

stand in the way of the best interests of the living. 

Whether entombment, or cremation, or earth burial, shall 

be the method, there is no danger with our increasing 

. interest in human life, and our enlarged idea of the sacred- . 

ness of the body as God's handiwork and the spirit’s temple, | 

| that we shall dishonor the dead. 

Sir Edwin Chadwick in his ‘“‘Health of the Nations” asks 

why it is that ‘‘the progress of social science is so slow and 

| imperfect while the progress of physical science is so rapid 

and efficient 2” He finds the answer in the fact that ‘“‘in phy- 

gical science there is an exhaustive scrutiny into the 

premises from which inferences are to be drawn.” In other 

' words a vast array of facts, a thorough research into prin- 

ciples and a conclusion from them, while in social science : 

we are ‘continually arriving at practical conclusions under 

an almost incredible ignorance of the grounds from which 

alone they could be safely deduced.” It is the temptation 

and weakness of the clergyman to proceed too much on @ 

priori assumptions. In his duties as a health officer, as 

well as a spiritual leader, he will make greatest progress 

~ and accomplish the most, by conscientious and exhaustive 

| study of the facts in the lives about him.
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EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE, 

It has been customary to present in connection with the 
annual reports of the Board some extracts from its corres- 
pondence. The volume of this correspondence is so large 
that it is difficult to condense therefrom what the limits of 
space at our disposal will permit us to publish. The effort 
is made, however, in what is here presented, to ‘give 
extracts severely condensed, but as far as possible in the 
language of the writers, and from as many places as possi- 

| ble. Very much of the correspondence of the office, of 
equal interest, is by the limitation of space, or the request 
of the writer, wholly omitted. | | 

The extracts are arranged alphabetically by counties, 
and in the counties alphabetically by towns and cities. 

EXTRACTS FROM CORRESPONDENCE OF HEALTH 
OFFICERS, 

ADAMS COUNTY. | 

_ New Haven Tp.—Sanitary condition of town is good, 
well drained; measures for prevention promptly taken in 

| case of contagious diseases. There is quite an advance in | 
public sentiment regarding sanitary precautions. © 

| a H. H. Mason, H. O.
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| ASHLAND COUNTY. | 

Ashland City.—Reports garbage removed frem private 

| residences every week at the expense of the city. ‘“‘ During 

the simmer months the city employed a special sanitary 

‘policeman to assist the one appointed annually by the 

council. These two officers canvassed the city regularly 

-.and reported to the Health Officer every day any unsani- 

| tary conditions found. There are certain houses in which ) 
| ‘Typhoid occurs every year; most of these are boarding 

houses, and the sanitary conditions surrounding them are | 
bad. I have found Typhoid Fever in three different houses . 

for four successive years. 

‘There is an epidemic of Typhoid every year, beginning 

about September ist. This year (1891) the type of the ; 

disease was milder and the number of the cases fewer, 

though as it was we had fourteen (14) deaths from that 

cause. One death each from Diphtheria and Scarlet 
Fever. | 

I am especially interested in the annual epidemics of Ty- 

phoid Fever which occur here; these begin every year | 

- about the same time, and I have made special study of the 

cause. That the Typhoid poison is generated in filth can 

not be doubted; that it finds its way into the drinking 

| water and thus enters the system through the stomach in 

the majority of cases is equally true. But many cases © 

have come under my observation where there is good evi- 

dence that the Typhoid poison has boen inhaled. | 

: As to increasing general interest in sanitation, some- 
thing might be acccmplished by appointing sanitary police- | : 

men. Every village and city should have one, whose duty 

| it should be to call attention to unsanitary conditions of 

every kind. During the summer our policemen were re- 

quired to inspect a certain part of the city daily, and re- 
port the conditions found. Blanks were furnished them 

upon which were noted the lot, block and division of the |
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city where filth was founc. By this plan we have secured 

the removal of a very great amount of garbage. By re- 

peatedly calling attention to the removal of filth, waste: 

water and the drainage, much may be done to improve san- 
itary conditions. , | : 

. W. T. Rinewart, M. D., H. O. 

Butternut.—Reports a general cleaning up, andthatsani- _— 

tary sentiment is advancing. 7 
| | G. E. Baupwin, M. D., H. O. 

Hurley.—Reports that they have dumping grounds where: 

| all the garbage is burned as fast as it accumulates, and that | 

the police have orders to report all nuisances; also that. | 

every assistance is given Health Officers to prevent spread- 
: ing of disease. 

, Wu. A. Hoppay, M. D., H. O. 

BARRON COUNTY. | 

Barron City.—Reports removing filth from streets and : 

back yards. ‘‘Our privies are dangerous, as soil is sandy . 

and water at depth of eighteen (18) feet; natural drainage 

good.” Notas much sickness as usual the pastyear. Con- — 

tagious diseases are reported and placarded. Mild cases of 

contagious diseases to which medical aid is not called, 

cripple our efforts at preventing the spread of the disease; 

| people,are generally in favor of quarantining, but do not like 

to be quarantined. * * * There are no unsanitary condi- 

tions requiring work so much as privy vaults. An ordinance 

was passed and parties notified to fill and disinfect all vaults,. 

| and raise all privies eighteen (18) inches above the ground,. 

with a box underneath to receive excrement, these boxes to 

| be emptied twice each year, the first of May, and the first 
of September. A remonstrance was circulated and about 

four-fifths (4-5) of the inhabitants signed the same, and the 
city fathers thought best not to enforce the ordinance. 

| CHARLES JENKS, M. D., H. O.
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Barron Township.—No sanitary work has been done 

except gratuitous efforts by the Health Officer while 

practicing his profession as ‘a physician. Houses are | 

placarded where contagious diseases exist. Diseases 

have becn restricted to houses where they originated. | 

I think there isan advance in public sentiment regarding | 

‘ganitation. I would like to see a compulsory vaccination 

law passed, also a law preventing incompetent persons 

beginning the practice of medicine. * * * * I have 

distributed circulars and given such instructions as I could 

in my round of practice as a physician. We have been un- 

usually free from contagious diseases during the past year. 

. There has been no death that I am aware of from any 

contagious disease in this city during the past pear. If a. 

burial permit were required before interment it would bea, 

great advantage to the Health Officer. 

- | | Wma. H. Evuis, M. D., H. O. 

| Cumberland City.—Reports general inspection by Health | 

Officer, many privy vaults filled up, banking taken from 

houses, wells cleaned and a few discontinued. Code of 

health ordinances is enacted and published. | . 

The only unsanitary conditions now existing are the un- 

drained marshes surrounding the city, and a lack of 

proper sewerage; these improvements would remove much 

of the cause of miasma now existing. | 

The city is situated on an island, the larger part of which 

is well drained; contagious diseases have been more prev- 

alent and more severe near the marshes. There has been 

| a marked decreasein sickness through the past two years. 

The law requiring reports is observed, and houses are al- 

ways placarded; results are very satisfactory, with quite an | 

advance in public opinion on this subject of sanitation. 

W. C. Pease, M. D., H. O.
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| Cumberland Township—‘I consider that no very unsani-- 
tary conditions exist in summer, but in winter a few resi- | 
dences are crowded with Italian boarders to such an extent 
that unsanitary conditions prevail, although nothing seri- 
ous has resulted as yet.” | 

| | C. 8S. Garrett, H. O. 

Cedar Lake Township.—The Board. meets whenever | 
called together by the Health Officer. The Health Officer 
has power to act in the name of the Board in an emer- | 
gency. Very little sickness has cccurred during the year. _ 
Results of sanitary work have been satisfactory and pub- 
lic sentiment is advancing. | 

Gro. Coton, Jr., H. O. 

Dallas Township.—This is an open farming country with — 
no villages, and the usual unsanitary conditions of town3 
are absent. Stables near wells are perhaps as common a | 

| danger as exists. : | 
a C. F. FINuey, H. O. 

Maple Grove Township.—The Board gives the Health 
Officer full sway, except in financial matters. The people | 
are mostly Scandinavian and object to what they call 
interference with their rights. They will not report 
contagious diseases, and rarely employ a physician. 

The country is rolling and well drained; water supply 
| good. Results of sanitary work are good, but some people 

are against the work, and cause a great amount of trouble. | 
I have tried to instil the benefits of good work in the 

: health department, but it seems to be labor lost. In all 
‘cases coming to my notice I have been prompt and strict, 

. thereby making many enemies and receiving the thanks of 
| few. Twice during the past year have closed the school in 

one district, and they wished me to pay the teacher for lost 
time from my own pocket. 

| W. H. Rossiys, M. D., H. O.
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Prairie Farm Township.—Prompt attention has been 
given to all rumors of contagious diseases, or to nuisances. 
of any kind. Wells with contaminated water in them 
have been closed. Cases of contagious diseases have been 
taken charge of with good results. A}l parts of the town 
are well drained There has been a diminution of con- 
tagious diseases. Public sentiment is improving wonder- 
fully in this line. * * * * * We, the Board of Health, 
after receiving your circular regarding Cholera, held a. 

~ meeting and resolved to investigate all filthy places, and 
examine all drainage in any locality where such might : 

| exist; our creamery and cheese factories were examined,. 

and free drainege gave prompt relief. 
Our territory is an exceptionally healthy one, and in my 

opinion has good climate; very good drainage, splendid 
Water and clean people. : 

: C. L. Heruann, M. D., H. O. 

Sumner Tp.—There has been but little done but to post 

notices and order a few carcasses buried. 

The land is generally well drained except in the south- 

ern part near the Chetek Lake, which is allowed to overflow 
in winter, and is drawn down in summer. All the fevers, 

_ -ete., we have had for several years have been in that part of 
| the town, or have started there. | | 

| Our town has been remarkably free from all sickness dur- 
ing the year. The results of public health measures have | 

been good and among the intelligent part of the community 
there is a disposition to aid the Health Board, but among 

the ignorant it is the reverse, and the only nuisance they 

think ought to be abated is the Health Officer. I think the. 

State Board of Health is doing a grand work, and if intelli- 
gontly aided by local boards it might do much more, and. 

thousands of lives might be saved annually by preventing: . 
the spread of the disease. 

A. W. Powskrs, H. O.
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BAYFIELD COUNTY. | 

Bayfield— We have extended sewers, have laid new water . 

mains, and kept a close watch for all sources of filth 

and contamination; our rules have been enforced to the let- 

ter and have the support of everyone. | 

Cases of contagious diseases are promptly isolated and 

houses placarded, and we have been very successful in pre- 

. venting the spreading of disease. Public sentiment is 

strongly in accord with such measures. * * * Ourvillage has 

been kept scrupulously clean and especially so since receipt 

of communication from the State Board of Health. Sewers, 

privies, alleys, etc., have been repeatedly inspected, and 

when required have received immediate attention. Our 

sanitary condition has never been so good; have had a large 

influx of summer visitors, and among them and our people 

there has been almost no bowel trouble of any kind, and no 

fevers, Wehavesanitary rules in force now in our village. 

~ H. Hannum, M. D., H. O. 

Mason.—Reports general cleaning up of yards and of ~ 

wells under supervision of Board of Health. Have printed 

rules posted. The lawis observed as to reporting conta- 

gious diseases. We promptly isolate them and placard | 

houses. Have had good success and public sentiment is _ 

advancing in regard to the work. 

In a certain part of the town most of the cases of 

Typhoid occurred.and the water was all taken from two 

wells which were quite deep. As we could learn of no 

other possible source of the disease we concluded it might 

be due to bad water, so ordered the wells cleaned and found 

old hats, shoes, socks of woodsmen, ete. * * * Last May 

or June (1892), the Board of Health made a tour of inspec- 

tion and ordered a few filthy barn-yards and cess pools 

cleaned up, but found the sanitary condition very good; _ 

there was no record kept of said meeting of the Board.
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‘Subsequent'y the Health Officer accompanied by the other 
members of the Board made another tour around the 

village and found everything in good sanitary condition . 

with the exception of two ravines into which the slops and 

-waste from two boarding houses and five or six dwellings : 

were conducted by drains, which being filled up with 

stumps and rubbish failed to convey the wastes off. The 

contract was let to a responsible party to dig ditches down | 

these ravines that would furnish gocd drainage, and it has 
since been completed. | 

A. P. AnDRUs, M. D., H. O. 

Washburn.—We have acode of health ordinances; dump- | 

Oe ing grounds where all refuse is burned daily. The present 

| year has been very healthy. The law requiring reporting 

| -of contagious diseases is well observed; isolation and plac- 

arding is our custom. Sentiment is advancing in regard to | 

sanitation. | 
RALPH AUNE, H. O. 

Bayfield.—Health Officer has no salary; population of : 
| city 4,000. We have a code of health ordinances anda _ 

a dumping ground where all refuse from the city is burned 

daily. | 

The present year was very healthy, no Diptheria or Svarlet 

Fever. Public sentiment in regard tothis matter is ad- 

- -vancing. | | 
| RALPH AUNE, H. O. 

. BROWN COUNTY. | 

| Ashwaubenon.—The people of this town all seem willing 

| ‘to comply with the requirements of the law, and I think 

there is a sentiment to avoid the spread of disease, maybe 

“more so than in some years back. 
JAS. RASMUSSEN, H. O.
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Depere City.—Careful inspection of alleys and private 
premises have been made twice during the spring and sum- 

mer, a number of new sewers have been putin as an ex- 

tension of the already existing system. | 

In one or two alleys where it became necessary the eight 

(8) inch pipes were replaced by twelve (12) inch pipes. The 

artesian water mains have beenextended, and an additional 

artesian well has been bored on the west side; while a. - 

’ second one is now in course of construction on the east 

side. There are a few direct connections from private : 

dwellings to the street sewers without traps or vents, and 
these are certainly sources of danger to the inhabitants. , 

The pig limits are not extended far enough, and in the 

densely populated parts of the city some families are suf- 

fering from the offensive odor of pig-pens, which require | 

the constant vigilance of the Board of Health. a 

There has been no marked change in the character or 

amount of sickness during the past year. There is some 

- reluctance to sanitary work among the less intelligent when | 

personal comfort-and convenience are at issue. 7 

| | | A. M. Kzrsten, M. D., H. O. 

Green Bay.—Board of Health meets once each month. 

One special meeting in which the Health Officer was. 

authorized to do what he deemed necessary to suppress out- | 

| break of Diphtheria. | : | 

There has been some sewer extension. Plumbing has 

been done in accordance with the regulations of the Board 

governing such work. Numerous foul privy vaults are our 

: greatest pest. Thecity is fairly well drained. A difference 
| in the amount of sickness has been noted between the 

better and poorer drained portions. An outbreak of Diph-  , | 

theria in an orphanage was ottributed to defective drain- . 

age. | 

Cases of Typhoid Fever have been confined to localities _ 
where surface water was in use. Results of our work a
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have been usually good. On January 13th, 1891, a case of 

malignant Diphtheria was discovered in an orphan’s school — 

for girls in this city, which terminated fatally on January 

15th. The true nature of the disease was not suspected, 

nor had any physician been called before the date first 

above mentioned. There had been several days of expos- 

ure of at least thirty (30) children and adults to the infec- 
| tion in a most concentrated form, they having been together 

in a small, illy ventilated school room every day; as a re- 
sult of this case all of the children except two were at- | 
tacked, and some of the adults; there were three fatal 
cases within a week. After the disease had attacked 
nearly every child, and convalescence of those who had re- | 
covered had been fully established, one other child who 

had heretofore escaped was attacked and died within a 
. few days. After this no new cases occurred. After so 

thorough and general exposure to the contagion as at first 

occurred, isolation of cases seemed to exert very little pre- 

ventive effect. The disease did not spread beyond this 
institution. _ 

I requested the secretary of the State Board of Health to 

assist me in an investigation of the outbreak, and together | 

we visited the premises. No cause could be discovered ex- 

cept that the grounds around and under the building were 

very filthy from having been saturated with wash water 
from a laundry for several years. During the lastsummer 

(1891) sewers have been laid and connections made 

with the premises, and a new building erected containing 

bath rooms and water closets. Up tothe present time no 

new case of contagious disease has been reported. * * * . 

A special policeman has been employed to go from house 

to house to inspect the sanitary condition of the city and 

order necessary work done. There has been a diminution 

in the number of cases of Diphtheria (1892) where it was 

epidemic last year. 
B. C. Brett, M. D., H. O. 

| 9—B. H.
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Morrison Tp.—This territory is mostly well drained; I 
have noticed in two cases that Diphtheria assumed a malig- 

nant form where the barnyard was on higher ground and 

‘in close proximity to the wells. There has been no marked 

. change in the smount or character of sickness here the past 

year (1891). There isan advance in public sentiment in 

favor of restricting dangerous contagious diseases. * * * 

‘The local Board do not think it necessary to make a tour of 

‘inspection,on the whole we have a clean and prosperous pop- 

‘vilation. Public sentiment here isa little behind the present 

age as is to be expected in a rural population. Our people 

when furnished with copies of circulars on prevention and 

subsequent disinfection of Diptheria, etc., strictly follow 

directions. The disinfection of premises after Diphtheria is 

always supervised by the Health Officerin person. | 
Tos. Burke, M. D., H. O. 

Rockland Tp.—One inspection was made with special 

| notice of school premises. Nounsanitary conditions exist. 

The town is excellently drained in most parts. Notasingle 

case of dangerously contagious disease has been brought 

to notice. | 
A. M. Kersten, M. D.. H. O. 

Suamico.—Health Board work has produced good results; | 

no unsanitary conditions exist, and there has been no sick- _ 

ness in the town the past year. 
| _ A. H. BorcHorp, H. O. 

Wrightstown and Greenleaf Villages,—Health work has : 

‘been done, such as causing the draining of stagnant pools, 

cleansing of privy vaults and removal of compost heaps. 

A few foul privies yet exist, but will receive attention as 
goon as the rest of the Board can be made to be- 

lieve the same are sources of danger. The difference in | 

the better and poorer drained localities is very perceptible. , 

In the vicinity of a large section of swamp lands (Kast
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Wrightstown) Scarlet Fever was prevalent last spring. 

Later in the season at Greenleaf in the vicinity of a mill- | 

pond and a large natural pool, Scarlet Fever was also prev- 

alent, and Typhoid Fever is now prevalent in the latter 

locality. | 

Scarlet Fever and Typhoid Fever have been more preva- 

lent during the past year than for seven years previous. 

Dysentery and Diarrhoeal diseases have been numerous in 

the vicinity of Greenieaf and Kast Wrightstown, also scat- ; 
tering cases throughout the town. — . 

The law requiring the reporting of contagious diseases is 

| not always observed, so many cases go without medical 

attendance. It is with difficulty that a case is isolated; if 
| by chance we learn of its existence it is usually placarded, 

‘many times to be torn down in less than ten (10) hours by 

the ignorant inmates or neighbors. 

| H. B. Kenpauu, M. D., H. O. 

BUFFALO COUNTY. | 

Alma.—There has been a general cleaning up of alleys, 

back yards, stables and privies; no unsanitary conditions 

- exist at present. Drainage is good all overthe city. There . 

has been a diminution in all contagious diseases. General 

results have been good and there 7s an improved public 

sentiment in regard to sanitation. 
| GEO. SEILER, M. D. 

Buffalo Tp.—There has been no occasion this year for 

sanitary work; no unsanitary conditions exist at present. 

‘The town is well drained. There has been no sickness in 

the town during the year. | 
: M. ScHNIPPE, M. D., H. O. | 

Cross.—No particular work has been done by the Board 

except to notify the doctors in the vicinity to report any 
and every contagious disease at once.
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Our town is located in a healthy section of the country. : 

The only thing which needs looking after is that there are 

a few wells and cisterns so near barns and manure piles. 

that the water has lost its natural taste. The only reason 

for so locating them is to make it convenient for the owner, 

without stopping to think that it will sooner or later 

produce some disease. On the ridges of our town a number , 

of our enterprising citizens have already had wells drilled, 

the depth being about two hundred and sixty (260) feet; 

this is a step in the right direction. 
L. G. Bartu, H. O. 

- Dover Tp.—There are no unsanitary conditions existing 

in the town. There has been almost no sickness; the public 

health laws are observed. 
JoHN NEuson, H. O. 

Fountain City.—The members of the Board of Health | 

have visited every house in the city, and a general cleaning” 

up resulted. We have the same standing ordinances of the | 

late Board, and take it allin all our people are willing 

to carry out all orders made by the Health Board. 

| We can say with truth there is no cleaner city in Wis- 

consin than Fountain City. The sanitary condition 1s. 

splendid. 
M. W. Waterman, M. D., H. O. 

Montana Tp.—No sanitary work done. No unsanitary 

conditions exist. Very little sickness exists. Very little 

sickness in town. | 
JOHN RosEenow, H. O. 

Waumandee Tp.—There have been no cases of contagious. 

disease during the year. A beneficial result has always. 

followed preventive measures. There seems to be a de- 

cided, if slow, advance in respect to ability to control. 

diseases within certain limits, even among the ignorant. |
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A good deal might be said about domestic or household 
sanitation, and this would form an excellent thesis for 
members of the medical faculty. Good health, likecharity, | 
begins at home. | 

| JOHN BACHELOR, H. O. | 

- BURNETT COUNTY. 

GGrantsburg Tp.—Our freedom frora all forms of contag- 
ious diseases is so very noticeable that there must be some 

| ‘cause for it. In the past eight years there has been nota 
‘Single case of Diptheria, but few cases of Scarlet Fever, and | 

: not a case of Typhoid Fever has, to my knowledge, origi- 
_ hated in my jurisdiction as Health Officer during the time 

stated above. Though we have had several cases of 
Typhoid Fever they have all been imported from neighbor- 
ing cities. I attribute this immunity from that class of 
diseases to excellent drainage, pure water and the gener- 

| ally good sanitary conditions to which the natural advan- 
tages add much. 

| M. L. Rossy, M. D., H. O. 

Marshland Tp.—Reports general cleaning up of yards ;no 
sources of danger to health. No sickness in the town dur- 
ing the year. | | 

: | | . P. E. Ryan, H. O. 

CALUMET COUNTY. | 

Briilion Village.—There has been some work done in regu- 
lating drainage, slaughter houses and privies; no unsani- 
tary conditions now prevail. I think public sentiment is 
advancing in regard to this work; we have had satisfactory | 
results. 

Brillion Tp.—Considerable drainage has been done; no 
known sources of danger to health exist. Diphtheria has : | 
prevailed less in the high and well drained districts; nearly 

| all of the severer cases occur in low, flat undrained parts
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of the town. We have had less this year though than for- 

merly. Sentiment is on the advance in regard to the laws | 

of sanitation. | | 
I. N. McComp, M. D., H. O. 

Chilton City.—Streets, alleys, back-yards have been 

cleaned; cess pools and privy vaults have been disinfected. 

Health ordinances have been adopted for the past three 

years. Nosources of danger to health exist. Laws regu- ) 

lating slaughter-houses are enforced. We have had fewer 

cases of contagious disease and a diminution of sickness in 

general. | | 

The people as a rule have acquiesced to prevent the 

spread of contagious disease. The sanitation of our city 

seenis to be improving every year; the people seem to be 

waking up to a sense of its importance. 

J. KE. Luce, M. D., H. O. 

Chilton.—Streets and alleys have been cleaned of their | 

rubbish, privy vaults and cess pools have been disinfected 

and deodorized, pig pens have been removed and butcher 

shops have been thoroughly renovated. Although our 

Board of Health has done much to awaken enthusiasm in 

regard to proper sanitary measures for our community, 

still there are many of our citizens apparently in a state of 

coma in regard to the necessity and requirements of good 

health, and I fear that some of them will remain there 

until the coma bacillus or some other bacillus makes. 

ther “shuffle off this mortal coil.” 

J. E. Lucs, M. D., H.O. | 

Stockbridge.—No sanitary work of a public character 

has been done, but nearly all seem to take quite a little 

pride in keeping out-houses and barn-yards in good condi- 

tion. There are noswamp lands in this community nor 

mill-ponds. Our suggestions have been promptly attended 

to and public sentiment is advancing. 

G. P. Mckinney, M. D., H. O.
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Woodville.—We enacted a special sanitary ordinance 

| this year. This territory has a big undrained marsh in _ | 

the center of the town; the remainder is well drained. 

There is a marked difference in the condition of health in 

the better drained portions of the town, as there is always 

in wet seasons Typhoid Fever on the northeast side of said 

marsh when there is perfect health in the rest of the town; | 

| but this year there were no typhoid cases in the town. 

Since the organization of this Board we have been able to 

confine contagious disease to its original place and save 

the public from these diseases in a great measure. The 

| public sentiment is in favor of the proceedings of the 

Health Board in regard to the prevention of contagious 

| diseases. | 
Matuias Laver, H. O. 

CHIPPEWA COUNTY. 

Anson Tp.—No known unsanitary conditions exist. The 

greater part of the town is high ground; we have about one 

thousand (1000) acres of swamp undrained. I can not find 

_any difference in the health of either locality. | 
| Jas. M. Bennett, H. O. 

_ Big Bend Tp.—Notices were posted in public places in 

the two villages of the town, Bruce and Weyerhauser, noti- 

fying the inhabitants to clean premises occupied by them, 
| and also streets and alleys adjacent to their property, of 

all filth and garbage. In some cases nuisances were 

abated, but Iam sorry to say that in many they were not. 

More stringent methods will be put in operation next 

| spring, and I hope to see the sanitary condition of the town 

much improved. 
Gro. M. CaRnacuAN, M. D., H. O.
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Birch.—The health officer has visited the sick and re- 
ported to the board. There is un advance in sentiment as 

| to dangerous cases, such as need quarantine disinfection, | 
etc. | 

JAS. Keuuy, H. O. 

Colburn Tp.—Population 400. There is a large amount 
of undrained land in the town and also a large pond; it is 

| used as a flood dam or reservoir for holding water for the 
purpose of driving logs. There have been no contagious — 
diseases nor any sickness to speak of during the year. 

J. E. Jay, H. O. 

Chippewa Falls.—The past year has been an exception- — 
ally healthy one for this city; there has been a marked _ 
diminution in the number of contagious diseases as wel] as 
miasmatic disease, due largely to a remarkably pure water 
supply as well as a very thorough sewer system. I can 
very cordially say that our local physicians are very 
prompt in reporting all contagious diseases and isolating 
them in prompt season. There is an advance in public 
sentiment in the city on sanitary matters. 

P. H. Linpuey, M. D., H. O. 

Kagle Point.—No sources of danger to health exist. I 
think public sentiment 1s advancing in regard to sani- . 
tation. 

W.B. BartLetr, Member of B. of H. 

Sigel Tp.—General cleaning up of premises. We have a 
code of health ordinances. People are more ready to guard : 
against contagious diseases than formerly. * * * * * 
In response to your circular the Board made it compulsory 
for the health officer to make a house to house inspection, 
looking over carefully every cellar, privy, barn, back-yard, 
well, alley, street, etc., in Cadott Village. During such 
inspection the inhabitants cheerfully assisted me, and
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in nearly all cases were prompt to render aid and remove any : 

nuisance so declared. The village isin excellent sanitary 

condition, as well as is possible where there is no sewerage 

-gystem. 
| CLARK Watson, M. D., H. O. 

_ Tilden Tp.—Our territory is mostly rolling and naturally 

‘drained. No slaughter houses are within our borders. No 
| contagious diseases were prevalent; very little sickness of 

any kind. 
Lupwiag Mryer, H. O. 

Wheaton Tp.—There are many bad wells infiltrated with 

drainage from stables; unventilated cellars that are neces- 

sarily closed tight for winter, the stagnant air escaping to 

the bed rooms; [ consider these fruitful causes of disease. 

| I consider one of the most dangerous causes of sickness 

in country places among farmers, is the carelessness shown 
in the location of wells, and the frequency of unventilated 

cellars to obviate which I think chimneys should beso con- 
structed as to carry off the bad air. 

| JOHN W. CLASH, Chn. Bd. of H. 

: : CLARK COUNTY. 

Colby Tp —Nothing has been ‘one in response to the 
appeal made by you. In undertaking any efficient sanitary 

work the Health Officer finds nothing but opposition, vexa- 

tions and rebuffs. | 
EK, La SaaGs, M. D., H. O. 

Katon Tp.—The country is hilly and well drained natur- : 

ally. There has been almost no sickness. We placard 

houses where contagious disease exists. Have had good 

results. Sentiment is advancing in regard to sanitation. 

| | QO, Frickg, M. D.
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Fremont Tp.—No special work done. Nounsanitary con- 

ditions. We have not failed to have good success in check-. 

ing any case of contagious disease. : 
| | | Tl. Fixn, H. O. 

Green Grove Tp.—No sanitary work done. This is a thinly 
settled farming country with no other unsanitary conditions 

than seem unavoidable in a newly developed community,. 

especially in regard to undrained lands. Little if any 

sickness and no infectious diseases. 
-C. WoRCEL, H. O. 

. Greenwood City.—Our board has on several occasions. 

had privies and water closets removed from places where: 

we thought they might become a source of danger, also re- 

moved dead animals, hog-pens, etc. As no contagious dis- 

eases have prevailed here, this has been all that has been 
necessary. The only unsanitary condition that exists, and. 

which may prove dangerous in the future, is the privy 

vault being too near the wells, neighboring houses, etc.. 

It is very hard to improve it, owing to the small size of' 

lots. | 
_ G. L. Buuanp, M.D., H. O. 

| Hewitt.—The sanitary conditions of this town are in 
splendid shape. Therghas been so far this year no epi- 

demic diseases of any kind. I have personally inspected 

every inhabited premises, advised a few, and all took hold 

cheerfully and put every thing in good sanitary condition. | 

I shall continue to look after things with an eye to clean- 

liness. _ | 
PETER CAMPBELL, H. O. 

Humbird Village.—Our village is in as good condition as: 

can be; no sickness. Sentiment is advancing in sanitary — 
matters; our efforts meet with good success. : 

B. ALDERMAN, M. D.
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Lynn Tp.—No specially unsanitary conditions exist. 

The health of the town has been very good. All cases of 

contagious diseases quarantined. The results have been 

satisfactory. 
. HH. STERNITZSKY, H. O. 

Levis.—Being a country town the outbuildings are built. 

far enough from the dwelling houses to be considered 

healthy. There has been no need of sanitary work being 

done in the community, as each family tries to do its’ 

duty in that direction. Although the Health Officers 

are around through the town they find no unhealthy spot, 

but all clean, pure homes. | 
a | Rost. F. Goss, H. O. 

Mayville.—A general cleaning up was ordered by our | 
Board to prevent if possible the reappearance of the 

- Typhoid Fever of last year; we visited all out-houses, | 

_ slaughter-houses, etc., and our orders regarding same were 

strictly carried out. Alleys and ditches were cleaned up; 

the road overseers were much interested and joined us in 

the work. We have been well repaid for our pains as no. 

deaths have occurred and only one case of Typhoid Fever. 

: a | A. L. Roy, H. O. 

Neillsville.—This town is well situated, and facilities for 

drainage, etc., good. All sewers and waterways have 

been inspected and repairs made when needed. Refuse of 

all kinds is immediately removed, and water closets kept in 

| as good condition as the abominable present style will 
permit. 

, J. HE. Lacty, M. D., H. O. 

 York.—No specially unsanitary conditions exist in our 

town. It has been very healthy except last winter. Our 

efforts meet with good success, and public sentiment is 

advancing on sanitary matters. 
A. Brnepict, HI. O.
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: COLUMBIA COUNTY. 

| Caledonia.—All in the best of order. No contagious dis- 
eases; almost no sickness here. 

| FREDERICK Messer, H. O. | 

Hampden Tp.—No unsanitary conditions exist. The 

laws regulating slaughter houses are observed. No con- 

tagious diseases have existed during the year. Public sen- ; 

timent is improving in regard to sanitation. | 
A. SAMPLE, H. O. 

Leeds.—A majority of cases of sickness, especially dur- | 

ing the spring months, of acute diseases, were catarrhal 

chiefly, and diarrhceal diseases of later months were gen- 

erally very much of that character. Isolation has almost | 

entirely confined diseases to first cases, or immediate 

family, and is generally submitted to without complaint. 

I would suggest that hygienic lectures with stereopticon 

views at school houses would be a good method of increas- 

ing general interest in sanitation. | 

| C. E. Wooprorp, M. D., H. O. 

Winnebago Tp.—No unsanitary conditions exist. The | 

territory is ell well drained. No contagious diseases pres- | 

ent during the year. The work of the board is better ap- 

preciated by the people. | | 
DANIEL O’K EEF, H. O. 

Towns of Dekora and Lowville.—There has been very 

little sickness during the year, especially contagious dis- 

eases. Our efforts to prevent sickness have been very suc- 

cessful, so much so that in several instances only one of a 
kind has existed. © 

; JOHN Binney, M. D., H. O. |
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Lodi Tp. and Village.--No cali has been made for my 

services as Health Officer, except by the State Board of 

Health. The circulars sent by the State Board were 

ordered printed in our local papers, and the earnest atten- 

tion of the people called to the importance of following the 

suggestions therein made. The town is at this time 

proverbial for good health. 

| S. M. Buaxsg, M. D., H. O. 

Otsego Village.—The Board in this town is very good 

about assisting the Health Officer. | | 

We have some low marsh lands that can not be drained 
at present, in the southwestern part of the town. Every 

season they have Typhoid Fever, Scarlet Fever, and 

Diarrhceal diseases in that partofthe town. Ihave noticed 

that for the last ten years there has been proportionally 

three times the amount of sickness in that part of the town 

as in other parts. Public health laws are growing in favor 

with the people every year. 
| | W. A. Peasst, M. D., H. O. 

Otsego.—There has been no sanitary work done in our 

community except in response to the circulars sent us on 

Cholera. In the village there were general pains taken to 

clean up and attend to the privy vaults more or less 

throughout the town. We did not think it necessary to 

have sanitary orders published. The sanitary condition of | 

_ the two villages in the township is good. ) 
| | W. A. Peasz, M. D., H. O. 

Portage City.—Frequent visits were made tothe slaugh- 

ter houses during the past year, and rules of the Board were 

strictly enforced, private nuisances were abated and sewers 

flushed. | | 
A specially unsanitary condition exists here in the fact 

of a sewer from the county jail which empties into a marshy
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| pond having no outlet. The result of efforts to restrict the 

. spread of disease has been excellent, no contagion hav- 

ing followed in any case reported to the Board. 

| _ ' F. D. Bentuey, M. D., H. 0. 

Ft. Winnebago Tp.—Since the Cholera was brought to 

New York the people in the vicinity, as far as I am able to 
~ Jearn from personal observation, have done more than an 

usual amount of sanitary work, such as the cleaning of 

vaults and all out houses at or near the house. Wells and 

cisterns have undergone a general cleaning that would not | 

have been done but for the dread of Cholera. There is one 

well in this town that is situated within ten feet of a barn- 

yard, and the yard isin a hollow, so that there is no chance 

for the liquid manure to flow off; the water in the well is 
not fit for any human being to drink. Ifthereis any law 

that will compel the owner of the property to discontinue 

| its use and dig another in amore suitable place, I will attend 
to it. | | 

HK. ¥. Cook, H. O. 

| CRAWFORD COUNTY. 

Hreeman.—The Board of Health, whenever notice is 

given them, notify the Health Officer who then makes an 

investigation. If from his report there is contagious dis- — 

| - ease the Board then take measures to prevent the spread 

thereof, prohibiting the persons in the house or on the 

premises from going out or leaving the premises, or per-. 

sons going to the premises except authorized nurses, who 

remain there and notify the Board if any thing is neces- 

sary. We have been very fortunate in preventing spread | 

of such diseases. 

J. H. Tower, Clerk of Board of Health. 

Scott Tp.—This town has had but little sickness during 

the past year, aad wiil e I was busy attending sore throats 

of various kin13in other towns, I did not have a single
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case in she town of Scott. I deem this due to the high ele- 

vation, pure water and the hygienic surroundings, as 

where I have malarial fever I notice I am called on to treat 

sore throat. : 
| : J.C. Wricut, M. D., H. O. 

Wauzeka.—This village was incorporated during the : 
past year and now has an ordinance obliging all owners | 
and occupants of lots and buildings to keep the same in 
sanitary condition. The cleaning of alleys, back yards, 
pig-pens and privies embraces the sanitary work of the 

| _ season. The village is well drained and there is no percep- 
tible difference in the amount of sickness between the bet- 
ter and poorer drained portions of the city. 

All efforts to prevent the spread of contagious diseases’ 
| in this locality have been very satisfactory, and there is 

certainly evidence of advance of public sentiment in re- | 
gard to the importance of efforts for the prevention of 
sickness. ) 

| C. E. Coe, M. D., H. O. 

| DANE COUNTY. 

| _ Albion Tp.—Our township is well drained. There is evi- 
dence of advance in public sentiment in the matter of 
sanitation. There are no special sources of danger to 
health. | 

C. D. Keuunry, H. O. 

Burke Tp.—We have adopted health ordinances and had 
them printed. Our health ordinances have been posted in 

| every school and in some stores and other public places. 
Health pamphlets have been liberally dealt out to our citi- 
zens, and we hope with good results. 

| J. S. Coox, H. O. .
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Blue Mounds.—Sanitary conditions are good here. There | 

_ have been no cases of contagious diseases and there is an 

advance in public sentiment regarding sanitary work. 

| H. V. Bancrort, M. D., H. O. 

Blackearth.—Sanitary work meets with satisfactory re- 
sults. Sentiment as to the value of this work is advancing. 

: J. W. Kuster, M. D., H. O. | 

Burke Tp.-—Near the city limits of Madison there have 

existed bog yards, which have been a nuisance and cause | 

of complaint for a number of years. Last spring my 

attention was again called to the matter. I issued an order 

to have said pens and hogs removed 20 rods away. The | 

order was not complied with and I got out a warrant and 

prosecuted the offender before the municipal court of 

Madison. Judge Keyes fined him $25 and costs which he 

paid. His bill amounted to about $50.00. I supposed this 
| would settle him, but it did not; complaint was again made 

that the pens and filth were not removed. I investigated : 

and issued another order; before the case came to trial he 

complied with my order and I dismissed the case. 
J. 8. Cook, H. O. | 

| Christianna.—I have endeavored to instruct the people in 

the matter of cleaning their premises and as far ag 1 know | 
they are trying to live up to the instructions. | 

Our efforts to prevent the spread of disease have been 
attended with very satisfactory results. Public sentiment. 

is now with the Board of Health in every case. 

JOHN B. CaraeEn, M. D., H. O.— 

Madison.—The Health Officer of Madison. issued an 

annual report in a pamphlet of 35 pages, which is a credit 

to the city as well es to the Board of Health and Health 

Officer, as it indicates a hearty support given the board by 

the citizens. | | | :
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_ The report contains tables of births, marriages and deaths, 

giving a comparison with previous years, with special | 

tables for contagious diseases. These special tables show 

a decrease from the preceding years, both in the number _ , 

of cases and also in the mortality resulting therefrom. The 

| Health Officer made an urgent and successful appeal for 

the erection of a hospital for contagious diseases, and the 

record of sanitary work done shows the total number of 

inspections to have been 2024, the nnmber of nuisances | 

abated 134, prosecutions resulting in conviction. 1, number 

of notices served 15. Among the nuisances enumerated are 

foul and defective privies 37, obstructed sewers 4, filthy 

| yards 28, filthy and wet cellars and basements 5, filthy 
: drains 8, manure piles 43, private and public alleys 18, foul 

cisterns and cess pools 5, filthy lots 7, defective plumbing 3. 

The health officer was F. H. Bodenius, M. D. | 

Mazomanie.—The health board have met several times 

during the past summer and fall, and have adopted the fol- 
lowing measures. They madea tour of inspection about 

the village and ordered the owners of the principal 

nuisances to see that they were removed. A letier of 

advice was issued giving instructions through the weekly | 

paper printed at this place, in regard to sanitary measures. | 

A slip was printed for distribution to every family, con- 
taining directions for putting their yards, alleys, cellars, 

privies, cisterns, wells and houses in a sanitary condition, 

and urging on them the impoitance of observing such 

measures. 
D. C. Scott, M. D., H. O. 

Medina.—There has been a marked change for the better 

here in the dimirution of disease. There is evidence of 
advance in public sentiment in efforts to restrict the spread 

| of contagious disease from the fact that few cases have 

arisen from direct contact. 
C. T. Werks, H. O. 

10—B. H.
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Oregor.—There has been no special sanitary work done 

in the last year. The slaughter-houses have been removed 

from the village to a point in the country where they will | 

be less a nuisance. The general sanitary condition is very 

good. 
L. A. Frary, M. D., H. O. 

Primrose.—Sanitary work has consisted of quarantining 

and disinfecting houses where contagious diseases have 

prevailed; such efforts have met with good success, and I 

think people appreciate such efforts better than formerly. | 

Our town is well drained in all parts. 
P. O. Baker, H. O. 

Primrose.—I have been looking and inquiring where I 

thought it might be unhealthy or filthy, but I think the 

sanitary work is strictly carried out in this town. I have 

been explaining the circular you sent me, and they have 

done considerable good. | 
Exit PepEerson, H. O. 

Pleasant Springs.—Part-of our territory is well drained 

and part not. There is clearly a differance between the 

better and poorer drained portions, as all the diseases such 

as Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria and Typhoid Fever have been 

confined to the district that is most swampy and flooded. 

The two dry seasons which we have had following each 

other have lowered the water and dried up many of the 

stagnant pools, which we think has proved favorable. Our 

people generally approve of sanitary efforts. 

Wu. SEAMONSON, H. O. . 

| Springdale.—This territory is all well drained. The 

results of our work have been very good. There seems to | 

| be an advance in the appreciation in which such work is © 

held by the community. | 
C. KE. Souus, M. D., H. O.
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Sun Prairie Village.—There has been but very little sick- 

ness here; a diminution over former years. Houses are 

placarded when contagious diseases exist. Our efforts are 
met with good success. Sentiment is advancing here in 

regard to the work. 
| | | T. P. Cross, M. D., H. OU. 

- Vienna.—Of unsanitary conditions that might be men- 

tioned, are undrained ponds which contain water several 

| months in spring. The town is fairly well drained in 

certain parts. There is more Diphtheria in the poorer 

drained localities. People here are willing to do anything 

that will prevent the spread of contagious diseases. 

A.M. Buaxg, M. D., H. O. 

Westport.—From time to time nuisances have been com- 

plained of; pig pens, etc., have beencleaned. Slaughtering 

has heretofore been done in this village, but this has been | 

discontinued. Our town is in a poor sanitary condition; 

some people are bound to keep pigs in town and but ten or | 

fifteen feet. from their houses. The town is fairly well 

drained. 
A. M. Buak#, M. D., H. O. | 

York.—This is an inland country town without a village, _ 

postoffice, or any such convenience, and the sanitary con- 

| ditions are fairly good, but there are no ordinances. 

| K. M. Snow, H. O. | 

| DODGE COUNTY. 

Beaver Dam, City.—Unsanitary conditions are promptly 

. removed when the Board of Health is notified of them. 

Our work has produced favorable results. Public senti- 
ment is improving in regard to the sanitary law. | 

J. F. McCuure, M. D., H. O.
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“Beaver Dam Tp.—Contagious diseases are promptly 

isolated and houses placarded. Good results have been 

obtained in preventing spread of contagious diseases. 
| J. U. Scuurrz.ez, M. D., H. O. 

Burnett Tp.—General cleaning up of premises consti- 

| tuted sanitary work done. Houses are immediately pla- . 

: carded where contagious diseases prevail, and patient 

isolated. Results have been good. Public sentiment is 

advancing in regard to sanitation. We have no difficulty — 

in preventing the spread of disease where directions are 

obeyed. People begin to see the necessity of so doing. 

LORENZO MERRILL, H. O. 

Chester Tp.—No specially unsanitary conditions exist. — 

| The result of efforts to prevent the spread of disease has. 

been good. Public sentiment improves in regard to sani- 
tation. . 

W. M. LarrRasBesz, M. D., H. O. 

Clyman.—Health officer receives no compensation ant. 

no sanitary work has been done. | 
D. CoLuins, H. O. 

Elba.—The people at large need education upon the sub- 

ject of sanitation. It seems to me that it should be taught. 

to the more advanced pupils in our public schools. 
J. ©. BRAINARD, H. O. | 

Fox Lake Village—Annual salary of health officer $10. | 

Filling up privy vaults, removing and destroying garbage, 

ditching and laying drainage pipe, removing pig pens and 

regular cleaning up of slaughter houses, is work that has. 
been supervised by the Board of Health here. Our town is. | 

quite well drained now, and is becoming more so every 

| year. There has been less sickness of all kinds during the:
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year than the average of previous years. There have been | 

good results of sanitary work and marked advance in pub- 

lic sentiment in regard to sanitation. : 

| KF. A. Wauuacet, M. D., H. O. 

Fox Lake.—In response to the appeal made by the State | 

Board of Health, a number of cellars have been drained, _ 

the walls whitewashed, and thoroughly cleaned up. Back 

yards have had a good going over, and heaps of trash and 

filth burned up. Privy vaults have been disinfected or , 

deodorized, and some filled up with earth. 
F, A. WauLuace, M. D., H. O. 

Herman Tp.—The territory is well drained. It has been 

unusually healthy this year. No Scarlet Fever or Typhoid 

Fever and but two cases of Diphtheria, one proving fatal. 

Our efforts to restrict the spread «f the disease met with 

good results. Public sentiment is improving in the matter 

of sanitation. 
A. SAUERHERING, M. D., H. O. 

Horicon.—A general inspection has been made at inter- 

vals of two or three months during the summer by the City | 

Marshal and the Health Officer, visiting meat markets, 

: slaughter-houses, privy vaults, cellars, alleys and such 

other places as dirt and filth are wont to accumulate in and 

endanger the health of the community. Persons in charge 
of such places were ordered to clean up, and when not done 

- by them the same was attended to by the marshal and 

| street commissioner. 

In response to your recent appeal, a general inspection | 

was made and a general cleaning up ordered; the order has | 

been pretty generally heeded. Have required renovation 

and fumigation where contagious diseases have been 

found. | | | | 
EK. P. Kuaur, M. D.. H. O.
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Hubbard Tp.—Have quarantined all cases of contagious 

diseases, and have had all places where such diseases have 

been found thoroughly renovated and fumigated. Have 

given a general notice to prepare for Cholera by cleaning — 

up and keeping so. | 
Frank P. Kuaur, M. D., H. O. 

Mayville City.—Sanitary work done in removing out- 

houses, slaughter-house debris, etc. I think the slaughter 

houses are a source of danger to health; the law regarding | 

them is not enforced. Contagious diseases are promptly 

isolated and houses placarded. Results of such work have 

been good and public sentiment is advancing in regard to 

sanitation. 
C. H. Kagte., M. D., H. O. 

Raudolph.—No unsanitary conditions exist. Territory is 

well drained. No contagious diseases have made an ap- 

pearance here; we have no consumptives. Possibly there 

is no place in the state where they have so little sickness 

as in this village. * * * a 

, * * * There has been no sanitary work done; a care- 

ful inspection of the village has been made, and it has been 

found in very good condition. I think very few villages in 
the state can show such a small death rate from contagi- 

ous diseases as Randolph. 
| J. R. Jones, M. D., H. O. 

Shields Tp.—There is no unsanitary condition that is 

likely to endanger the health of the community, but a part 

of the territory is not well drained. There is no percepti- 

ble difference between the better and poorer drained per- 

tions of the town in the amount of sickness. There is evi- 

dence of advance in public sentiment in regard to efforts 

to prevent sickness. Our efforts have resulted in good. 

In the way of sanitary work the health officer (on com- : 

plaint) has inspected out-houses, cattle sheds, pig pens, |
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source of water supply, and where he deemed it necessery | 

he has given directions for cleaning or other improve- 

ments. In response to the appeal recently made by the 

State Board of Health notice was duly given to clean out 

| all foul privies, pig pens, barns, stables, etc. Also to re- 

move allrefuse on private premises particularly adjacent 

to private residences. I do not think there are any unsan- 

tary conditions existing in our community at present. 

HENRY BERGEN, H. O. 

: Trenton Tp.—There has not been as much sickness as | 

usual this year. There is an advance in public sentiment 

regarding efforts to prevent spreading of contagious dis- 

eases. 
JERRY Bowk8g, H. O. 

Waupun City.—Health officer receives fees the same as 

for professional service. Streets, alleys and out: houses are 

required to be kept clean. No unsanitary.conditions exist, 

and the law regulating slaughter houses is enforced. Con- 

| tagious diseases are isolated and houses placarded. The 

results.of sanitary efforts have been good and public senti- 

ment is advancing in regard to sanitation. | 

,  W. M. Larrasee, M. D., H. O. 

Williamsbug.—Contagious diseases are isolated and 

houses placarded; we have had good results in our efforts to 

restrict the spread of contagious diseases, and public senti- 

ment is improving in the regard to sanitation. We have 

no slaughter houses in the town; decaying animal matter 

has been rernoved. . 
OC. H. Karttet, M. D., d. O. 

| DOOR COUNTY. 

Bailey’s Harbor.—The territory is well drained. We 

have had no sickness in the past year. Public seutiment | 

is advancing. | 
~~ T. D. McCuL.LovueH, H. O.
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| Brussels Tp.—Foul privies, especially of school houses, _ 
have been corrected some this year. The town is well 
drained. Have found prevalence of contagious diseases 
more on high than low lands. Can only account for this 
by wells being located too close to barnyards and careless- 
ness of parties when a member of their family is sick. 
There have been no cases of contagious diseases during the 
past year. We have none sick with Consumption. The _ 
public sentiment is favorable to efforts to prevent sickness, _ | 
with but few exceptions. As a suggestion for improving 
public health work I would exclude all Town Boards from 
being members of Boards of Health, for political aims very 
often curtail and interfere with duties required of Board of 
Health Officers. | 

J. J. Loozn, M. D., H. O. 

Forestville,—Patients sick with contagious diseases are 
promptly isolated and houses quarantined. We had two 
cases of Typhoid; no deaths. No Scarlet Fever. Public 
sentiment improves in regard to sanitation. _ 

J. EK. Deraut, H. O. 

Gardner.—Our efforts meet with good results. Public 
opinion is advancing in regard to sanitation. . 

| | J. G. WEBER, H. O. | 

Nasewaupee —We have been called together three times 
on account of Diphtheria. We have some low undrained 
lands, but I can see no difference as to amount of sickness 
relatively. We had Diphtheria in both places last spring; — | 
when Diphtheria prevailed we closed the public schools | 
and the disease was killed out. 

JOHN GERLACH, Member Board of Health. 

Sturgeon Bay City.—We have built about two miles of 
sewers and drains. There is one lake in which the water is 
so low that there is danger of it causing disease from the | 
decomposition of vegetable matter. The lake is being
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filled up as fast as possible, Disease seems to be more © 

prevalent in the localities where the drainage is poor; _ 

Diphtheria and Typhoid Fever especially. We quarantine 

all cases of Diphtheria and placard the houses; cases of 

| Typhoid Fever were not quarantined. I believe the 

medical fraternity are educating the people in the cause 

and prevention of contagious diseases, especially as regards 

cleanliness in their surroundings. | | 

| Frank MULuen, M. D., H. O. 

Washington Harbor (Island) —Under the emergencies of 

- - Diphtheria and Influenza the Health Officer immediately 

posted notices in different places of the town, giving such 

advices and warnings as he thought proper for preventing | 

the spreading of the diseases. During the six years I 

have been practicing here no contagious diseases have . 

| come up except the cases of Diphtheria which I promptly | 

| reported to the Board, and they were promptly isolated. 

Our efforts to prevent the spreading of contagious dis- 

eases were successful, the result of obeying strictly the 

: orders given. 

, After receiving the circulars from the State Board of 

Health on the subject of Cholera I posted up notices in 

several places of the town earnestly urging the people to 

| use the utmost cleanliness about their premises; also I 

have verbally informed the people of the danger they put 

themselves in if they do not comply with the rules given. 

No public unsanitary conditions exist. 
: THos. GupmManson, M. D., H. O. 

, DUNN COUNTY. | 

- ‘Bau Galle.—Sanitary work consisted in removing nuis- 

ances. The territory is well drained, but I notice a per- 

ceptible difference in the amount of sickness between the 

better and poorer drained portions. 
D. McRoserts, Clk. Bd. of H.
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Knapp.—We have tried to keep everything in perfect 
sanitary order. Have watched everything carefully, and 

have been helped by everyone working with us. I do not 

think there is a town in Wisconsin better prepared to repel 

contagious diseases. Have had a decrease of over one-half 

since we had a Health Board that worked in earnest. 
| K. 8. Ackrrs, H. O. | 

Menominee.— Since I have occupied the office of Health 

Officer not a day has passed that some matter pertaing to 

this work has not required my attention. The past year I 

have noticed that Diphtheria seemed to prevail more in the 

neighborhood of aswamp than elsewhere. 

A. F. Hetstne, M. D., H. O. 

Menomonee City.—Since the beginning of the year I 

have looked after the sanitary condition of the city and have 

rigidly enforced all laws in regard to the same, and so far 

as any recent work is concerned I would respectfully state 

the work is continually going on, and exerting every means 

to keep the city in good sanitary condition in each and 

every particular. 
| K. B. Jackson, M. D., H. O. 

Otter Creek.—There has been a change for the better in 

diminution of sickness. I have taken a great deal of pains 

to talk with the people of our town on sanitary and hygienic | 

matters, and it has had a good effect; our town was never 

as healthy as it has been for the past year. } 
Se | G. H. SnyvpgEr, H. O. 

Weston Tp.—The Board of Health does not meet regu- 

larly, only when occasion requires. There was one case 
reported to me of a child with Scarlet Fever; I promptly | 

attended to the matter, gave proper directions for the care _ 
and isolation of the patient and for the disinfection of the
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rooms, clothing, etc. I p'aced notices warning those liable 

to enter the rooms of the existence of the disease. The 

. patient recovered and the contagion died away without 

spreading the disease any farther. | 

| , U. H. AnpErson, H. O. 

EAU CLAIRE COUNTY. 

Altoona City.—Our city is high and dry with no stagnant. 

pools. Houses are placarded at once when contagious 

diseases are reported. The people generally favor the 

action of the Health Officer who has been empowered 

by the Board to act without calling the Board together. 

We are well organized and keep a sharp lookout for sud : 

den contagious diseases. ready to ‘‘copper it” on a 

moment’s notice, should any appear. | 

| Isaac Cross, H. O. 

Bridge Creek Tp.—The town is well drained; there are 
no malarial districts in the towa. The public health laws 

are generally observed here, but we have quite a portion | 

of our town who seldom employ a physician, and after 

deaths have occurred we hear they have had Scarlet Fever 

or Diphtheria which we have not had reported. 

S. McCLaTcHEN, M. D., H. O. | 

Eau Claire City.—Population 21,000. Our board does not 

hold regular meetings, but special meetings as business | 

demands attention, which has occurred during the months : 

of July, August and September, every week, and some- 

times twice or three times a week, for the suppression of 

nuisances. Proceedings are recorded. The Health Officer 

has an abnormal salary of $300.00. | 
Considerable sanitary work has been done in the line of 

| cleaning streets, alleys, and abating nuisances connected
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with foul privies, water courses, barns, stables, and former 
dumping places of refuse from kitchens, back yards, etc. | 

A code of hea!th ordinances has been enacted and incor- 

porated in our city cha: ter; some new ordinances have been 
enacted the present year; said ordinances have been pub- . 
lished in our city charter and in the proceedings of cur city 
council. 

The laws regulating slaughter-houses have been enforced 

during the past year. The territory over which this board 
has jurisdiction is fairly well drained. Careful observation 
has not been sufficiently exercised in the past to accurately 
determine local sanitary differences. There has been no 

a marked change in the character of the diseases during the 
past year; the amount of sickness, from the reports of 
physicians. on the whole has been such as to justly infer a 
diminution of contagious diseases. I am unable to give 

the statistics desired, from the fact that I have held the 
| position of Health Officer only a little more than four 

| months; and previous to this time no records have been 
kept, or reports made to state or city, from which I can 

_ obtain the exact or even approximate information. During | 
the time of my service I have reported to you monthly con- 

cerning contagious diseases and the deaths occuring from 

same. | | 
_Public sentiment no doubt is advancing with regard to 

the importance of efforts to prevent the spread of contagi- 

ous diseases, and the necessity of enacting and enforcing 
efficient sanitary ordinance for the protection of the public 
health. 

ra Lhe question concerning the management of the various 

industries of the city in respect to endangering the health - 
of persons laboring therein has not been so carefully and 
systematically investigated as to render an opinion of any 
value at the present stage of observation. Fire escapes at 
most of our hotels are not applied in superfluity; the doors, | |
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however, of our public buildings, halls, churches, etc., 

swing outward in acc rdance with tne law. 

Among the interesting topics to the sanitarian is the 

| abatement of the gigantic nuisance, the American saloon. | 

My salary will not warrant the expenditure of time to 

, elaborate on this burning topic. To secure an increase of 

general interest in sanitation, I would suggest an expan- 

sion of salary. Impecuniosity forbids further suggestions. : 

The law requiring reports from physicians of the city con- | 

cerning dangerous coutagious diseases is quite generally 

and promptly complied with. I am sorry to state, how- 

ever, that in a few instances the law has been di-regarded. 

When dangerous contayious disease is found in any 

: house, the house is placarded and the case secluded as a 

general rule; a few instances have come to my knowledge 
where the ordinances requiring isolation and placarding 

~ the house have been disregarded. 

The city authorities by the request of the board of health 

have furnished men and teams for a part of the spring and | 

summer months, to clean up alleys and remove garbage 

from yards and other places of deposit. Private nuisances 

have been carefully looked after and abated. Disinfection 

has been put into practice to an extent never before done 

in our city. On the whole the city is cleanly and in good 

| sanitary condition. Inasiogleinstance the board of health 

has been obliged to place a cordon around a house in which 

diphtheria existed, to prohibit the family from circulating 

in the community to disseminate the infection. In all | 

| instances within the last six months disinfection has been 

insisted upon and efficiently executed in connection with 

| every place coming to the knowledge of the sanitary 

authorities. | 
CHas. ALEXANDER, M. D., H. O. 

- Fairchild.—We have some undrained lands that may be 

a source of danger to health. The village is divided into
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two parts. One on high, well drained ground, the otheron 

low land in the vicinity of a saw mill. Those living near 

the mill have been afflicted with Typhoid Fever during the 

autumn months. The board met many obstacles in trying 

to prevent the spread of diphtheria. The attending physi- 

cian backed by many of his friends claiming it was not 

Diphtheria. Dr. Cole of Black River Falls, and Dr. Thrane 

of the State Board of Health were called upon to visit cases 

and report, they stated it was Diphtheria. The physician 

was prosecuted and fined. 
EK. A. Kino, M. D., H. O | 

Lincoln Tp.—Last spring the local Board of Health 

caused several hog pens to be removed from Fall Creek 

Village and manure hauled away. When the order came 

to clean up for Cholera the local Board made house to . 

house inspection of yards, privies, cellars, barns, etc., and 

posted five notices in public places for all filth and decayed 

matter of every kind to be removed within fifteen days 

from date. The Board made the second house to house | 

; inspection after expiration of fifteen days and found that 

with about three exceptions every citizen did splendid 

work. Those that did not comply with the request within 

fifteen days were ordered to remove and clean up within 

twenty-four hours, and when forced to, cleaned up. Iam 

pleased with the present sanitary conditions of our town. | 

The general health has been good the past year. 

T. EK. Wiuuiams, M. D., H. O. 

FLORENCE COUNTY. 

Commonwealth —The local Board during the past year 

has given the sanitary condition of the town due consider- 

ation. A large area of low swamp land heretofore a 

constant menace to the town, has been drained. The
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streets have been in many instances regraded with a view 

to facilitate the excellent natural drainage. In every 

portion of the town the streets were cleaned. House to 

house inspection was made ard the people given to under- 

stand the necessity of greater cleanliness about the prem- 

ises at this time. In cases of indifference and tardy | 

obedience to the orders of the Health Officer, the local , 

Board was prompt in its action of enforcing compliance. 
The-town has been exceptionally free from contagious 

diseases, and the Health Officer has observed the laws of 

the State Board. There should in my opinion be enacted a 

law in this town demanding the change of situation of 

every cess pool in the town at fixed intervals. 

Inspections of the town have been made, wells have been 

cleaned and deepened, thereby improving the water supply. 

Nuisances such as might prove dangerous to public health 

| have been ordered to be corrected. Among some few 

families there is gross carelessness and neglect about their 

premises. The streets in some portions of the town are 

unclean, notwithstanding the orders of the Bvoard to correct. 

The natural drainage is excellent, and it can not be said 

that disease is especially confined to any locality. Conta- 

gious diseases are promptly reported, isolated, and houses 

placarded. The results of efforts to prevent the spreading 

of contagious diseases have been good, but there seems to 

be no advancement in public sentiment as to the impor- 

tance of such efforts. 
K. P. Swirt, M. D., H. O. pro tem. | 

FOND DU LAC COUNTY. 

Fond du Lac Tp.—I make a practice of visiting the 

slaughter houses at least twicea month. I also visit farms 

where I have reason to believe unsanitary conditions 

exist. We have good drainage. Have noticed no particu- 

lar difference in the health of different parts of town. We
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. | have enjoyed a prosperous and healthy year; this is due 
largely to the excellent water we have. | 

KF. F. Parsons, H. O. 

Fond du Lac City.—New sewers have been laid in six 

streets; all other sewers were properly flushed, also the 

; catch basins. Alleys, cess-pools and privy vaults have been _ 
cared for. Wehave no code of health ordinances; laws 
regarding slaughter houses are enforced. 

) H.C. Dittman, H O. | 

Forest Tp.— Since there has teen a Board of Health or- 

ganized people have been more careful in sanitary matters. 

: JOSEPH SHaw, H. O. 

Lamartine Tp.—No code of health ordinances has been 

adopted. The marshes in the town are the only sources of 

danger to health. The town is not well drained, but there - 
is no perceptible difference in the health of different parts  — 

of the town. There is evidence of advancement in the re- 

gard of the community concerning sanitation. | 

| | EDWARD DOOLAN, H. O. 

- Marshfield.—No special sanitary work was done during 

: the year (1891) except to enforce sanitary precautions in 

every case and wherever infectious or contagious diseases 

made t! eir appearance. 

The same unsanitary conditions that have existed for 

years stillremain unremedied. They consist of foul slaugh. 
_ ter houses, privies, barns, stables, pig pens, stagnant water, 

etc. To enforce the law regarding the removal of these 

conditions would entail an enormous expense on the part 

of the proprietors and impregnate unholy feelings toward 

the health officer. In some parts the town is well drained 

oe and in others not. Taere seems to be no difference what- 

ever between the drained and undrained localities regard-
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ng the prevalence of diseases, so much so as almost to — 

7 render aman skeptical regarding the utility. of sanitary 

precautions. The public in general favor efforts to prevent 

sickness, especially Diphtheria, as shown by their moral co- 
| operation with the Health Officer to prevent its spread- 

ing, * * * 

| The only sanitary work done inmy community during 

the year 1892, consisted in the usual orders, ¢ e: precaution- 

, ary instructions whenever a contagious disease made its 

appearance; this is a farming community in its develop- 

mental stages of civilization, and with an abundanceof un- 
| sanitary conditions. | 

M. Scumirz, H. O. 

_ Metomen.—When there was Scarlet Fever or Diphtheria 
we quarantined the families and at close of the disease 
fumigated and thoroughly disinfected the premises, cloth. 

ing, etc, Our territory is well drained and the locality is 

generally healthy. The results of our efforts have been : 
good. I have no doubt that we have prevented the spread 

of Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria in several instances. 

: | | JAS. TURNER, M. D., H. O. 

_ Oakfield.—I sent you sample of water from a well located 

| about 200 feet from a creamery, which you decided was 

| clearly unfit for drinking purposes and directed me to send | : 

a sample to the Hon. H. C. Thom, Food Commissioner, 

Madison, for analysis. I enclose you the report I received : 

from the chemist. | 
Mapison, September 24, 1890. 

J. W. Burns, M. D., H. O., Oakfield, Wis. 

. DEAR Sir:—The analysis of the sample of water which you sent some 

time since has been completed; the following is the result: The smell 

indicates strong sewerage properties; nitrates were found in excess; 

chlorides were found in excess; solids, .053 parts in 100.000; solids on heat- 

ing blackened considerably; free ammonia, .012 parts in 100.000; albumi- 

noid ammonia, .024 parts in 100.000; the limit in good drinking water for 

albuminoid ammonia is .010 parts in 100.000; you will notice that the 

11—B. H.
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- gample you sent this office exceeds this limit to a considerable amount, 

and the water should not be used for household purposes in its present | 

‘condition. a | 

I hope this result is satisfactory to you so far as the analysis is con- 

cerned. | | 
Yours truly, 

: | H. C. THom, Commissioner. | 

Shortly after the complaint was made the Creamery com- | 

pany putin a drain and carried the washings and filth to 

a ravine about 30 rods from the creamery. In the course 

of two or three weeks the water in the well cleared upand - 

| appeared to be all right, and has remained so to the pres- 

| ent. The water in the creamery well always appeared 
| good. * * * * : - 

~The town board have had sewer pipes placed in the main 
streets of the village. Since receiving the circular of the 

State Board of Health I have made a house to house in- 

spection and I believe the town is in a very good sanitary 

condition. | | ( 
| oe | J. W. Burns, M. D., H. O. 

Ripon Tp.—The past season the Board of Health has © 

caused to be removed two slaughter houses, which were in 

| direct violation of the laws of the state as regards distances 
from dwellings. The result has been that both houses are 

- merged into one, the arrangements more perfect and the | 

| | sanitary condition much better. I would call your atten- 

tion to the keeping of hogs at slaughter houses fer the . 

purpose of disposing of the offal; I believe it to be a filthy, 
dirty practice, and that laws should be enacted to prohibit 

the same. | | | 
L. G. KeLutoce, H.O. | 

Rosendale.—The pamphlets sent have been carefully dis- — 

tributed, and that is about all the sanitary work that has 
| been done other than quarantining the cases of Scarlet — 

Fever reported. There has been very little sickness in the
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town during the past year. In regard to Cholera, no ac- 
tion has been taken by. the Board of Health. Iam SOrry : | 
to be under the necessity of so reporting; I have urged at- 
tention to the matter, but there has been utter indifference. 
Upon receipt of the Cholera circulars I wrote the chair- 

man of the towns of Eldorado, Lamartine, Springvale, 
Metomen and Ripon concerning the matter, asking for a 

| conference meeting for the purpose of consulting, but ob- 
tained no response from any of them. | | 

| Storrs Hau, M. D., H. O. SS 

GRANT COUNTY. | 

~ Bloomington Tp.—Population, 543. There has been a 
general cleaning up of streets, etc. The territory is well 
drained. | 

; ’. H. Coampers, M. D., H. O. 

Boscobel Tp.—To my knowledge there has been no case 
of Diphtheria or Typhoid Fever in the city or town for ten 
years, and I do not know how much longer. Occasionally 
there might be a case of sporadic Scarlet Fever, but it has , 

_ not been epidemic. As a means of securing increased in- 
terest in general sanitation, would suggest sending docu- 
ments containing laws and other suggestions which may 
be deemed advisable, to the clerk or chairman of the town 
boards with request to distribute them to the voters at 
town elections. Cities and villages are better informed 

- than the farming districts on such topics. 
| L. H. Hayman, M. D., H. O. 

Castle Rock.—Sanitary work was done in house to house : 
- inspection during the heated term, twice per month. Ev- 

| ery one gives willing obedience to the orders of the Health ° 
Officer. Public sentiment is advancing in these matters. 

, Wm. R. Jamigson, M.D., H. O. |
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Clifton Tp.—Since the receipt of your circulars we have 

made a cursory inspection of suspected nuisances and | | 

places of filth and uncleanness, and have taken the neces- | 

sary steps to control them. We have the best conditions. — 

conducive to health surrounding us. Land lies high and | 

dry, best of water, people generally intelligent and refined 

enough to be cleanly. There has been scarcely any sick-_ 

ness here the past year. * * * * | 

No sanitary work of importance has been done. There , 

are no sources of danger to health unless it be privies. 

Everybody says the results of efforts to prevent sickness. 

| have been good. Public opinin on the subject of sanitation | 

has advanced decidedly. I think that local boards of 

health in rural districts should be urged to take a deeper 

| interest in this work, and to hold meetings at stated times. | 

A code of health ordinances adopted, recorded and 

published; a fixed compensation for Health Officer estab- 

lished, and to have a distinct understanding of the relative 

duties of the Health Officer and other members of the_ 

Board etc. Special legislation to this effect should be | 

sought, making it obligatory upon our town Boards to. 

. fulfill these duties, or see that they are fulfilled. As it 

now is many Boards will act only at the urgent appeal of 

the Health Officer and then many are ready to say, “the , 

Health Officer is only looking for a job.” | 

J. 8S. Cocxuin, M. D., H. O. 

Hickory Grove Tp.—Population 783. No work has been 

done worthy of reporting. The public here are generally . 

in favor of preventive measures in regard to contagious. 

diseases. a | | 
, Henry Maxam, H. O. _ 

. Jamestown.—The town is well drained in all parts. There. 

has been a change for the better in the amount of sickness. 

I am authorized to isolate cases of contagious diseases and
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placard houses wherein they occur, There is an advance | 

in public sentimeut in regard to sanitation. * * * Here- | 

tofore thera was no occasion to do any special work, and 

since the receipt of your circulars I have made a tour of | 

the town to inspect its sanitary condition and with a very 

: few exceptions I found it satisfactory. Our people are 

intelligent and cleanly, and appreeiate the efforts to prevent 

and stamp out contagious diseases. Some of the physicians 

| practicing in this town reside across the border in Illinois | 

or lowa and do not take the trouble to report. | 
L. A. SCROEDER, M. D., H. O. 

Lancaster. Six hundred feet of sewer were laid, also | 

usual work of inspecting the city was done, oardering 

privies, alleys, etc., cleaned. Laws regarding slaughter 

houses are enforced; there has been a marked change for 

the better in the amount and character of sickness. The 

only serious sickness was six cases of consumption with 

| four deaths. There has been no spreading from the several 

cases of Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, and Typhoid Fever since 

- ganitary rules have been enforced. The public appreciate | 

| and enccurage our efforts. Doors of public buildings, : 7 

except churches, swing outward. 
| F. E. Strone, M. D., H. O. 

7 Lancaster Tp.—No source of danger to health exists. . 

) The territory is well drained. Our efforts meet with good 

success and are better appreciated by the public. * * * 

Enforced cleanliness has been prescribed and all are awake 

and every family has become an active helper. The circu- 

lars are bearing fruit. 
A. H. BarBer, H. O. | 

Lima Tp.—The sanitary condition of the town is good. | 

There are no mill ponds, slaughter houses, swamps or 

undrained lands to endanger health, and our water supply 

is excellent. The town is well drained in all its parts. The
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law concerning contagious diseases is well observed and all 
such cases are isolated. | oo 

| Results of such measures have been good, peopleare will- 
ing to co-operate and public sentiment is encouraging. The | 
more people are enlightened in regard to the means of pre- 
vention, the better success we will have. I think if there 
was a larger supply of pamphlets given out enlightening | 
the people as to the causes of sickness, and how to prevent 
‘it, it would be money well spent. 

| Jounson Bevan,-H. O. 

Lancaster City.—There is a general cleaning up in the 
business part of the city, and a great amount of work done 

| in clearing away rubbish. We had two teams hauling for 
two days, and a cheerful turnout by the citizens who were 
personally notified; seven privies were condemned and re- ; 
paired and avery much better condition exists. Manure 
piles and pig pens were mostly removed in the spring, in 
response to a general order, and privies and private drains 
are the most annoying and greatest nuisances; besides we 
have no system of getting rid of slops and waste from the _ 
tables; some burn, some bury and some turn into privy 
vaults, and some throw on the ground either in the back 
yard or alleys or on the streets. A fewstables on the main _ 
street, or in the blocks thickly settled, are a source of 

- annoyance, although generally cleanly kept. Our water is 
good, being obtained from wells and'cisterns. | 

) P. L. Scanuan, M. D., H. O. 

| Platteville City.—Board meets first Saturday in each 
month. The efforts to prevent the spread of contagious 
diseases seem to be appreciated by the public and the re- | 
sults are manifestly good. Public sentiment is advancing 
in the right direction. Teach the people the true relation 
which sanitation has to public health and there will be no 
lack of general interest in this matter. But they must .
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have teachers who will constantly and persistently crowd 
this matter upon their attention. And these teachers 

should be found in the state and local Boards of Health. 

_ Let these boards be made up of men thoroughly imbued 
-_-with the truth that sanitation brings health and wealth to | | 

the people, and who are bold enough to “‘magnify their | 

office” by compelling the people to keep clean, and the 
sanitary millennium will have begun. * * * * Last | 

spring the Board of Health in a body made a general in- 

- gpection of the business portion of the city; unsanitary | 

conditions were noted and a published report was made in 

. the papers, with a general request that the city be put in 

| a sanitary condition. The citizens generally complied | 

with the “request” and made a very fair clean up. Since 
then nothing in a general way has been done. Several 
local or private nuisances have been abated; one slaughter | 

house has been removed because of offense. We can not | 

point to any grievous unsanitary conditions in our com- 

munity. The people do not count on cleanliness in the | 
light of perfect sanitation; things are regarded as clean 

~ when the unsightly matter has been removed from the sur- 

face, while beneath much filth may remain. Not until the 

people apvreciate fully the relation of filth to disease shall 
we have complete sanitary work done, and complete sani-- > 

tary work will not be done until local Boards of Health | 

are made perennial instead of annual. It takes one whole | 

year fer anew Board to learn and appreciate the magni- : 

tude of the work to be done, and each year gives us a new 

Board, consequently but little progress is made. Our coun- 

cil passed an ordinance last June with a view to correct 

this fault. | oe | 
| | | EK. J. Buck, M. D., H. O.
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GREEN COUNTY. : 

Albany.—Health Officer receives nothing—but curses. __ 

| Dead animais have been removed from public highways 
and from backyards by order of Health Officer. There has 

been less sickness than during former years; no cases of 
infectious diseases have appeared in the village during the 

past year. | | | 
O. EK. Larkin, M. D., H. O. 

Brodhead.—Considerable attention has been paid to im- 

proving the condition of foul privies and the removing of 

stagnant water due principally to the careless disposal of | 
| house slops. There has been an increase in cases of Dysen- 

tery during the last two months, but a diminution in all | 

contagious disease. There were eight cases of Diphtheria, 

six of Scariet Fever and one of Typhoid Fever, but no 

deaths from any of these diseases. There are two cases of 
Consumption in the village. The result of efforts to pre- 

vent spread of disease has been fair; public cpinion is im- 

proviog in regard to sanitary laws. 

| 8 _ #E. G. Bennett, H. O. | 

Cadiz.—Hlealth Officer receives no regular salary. Out- — 

houses ordered cleaned and dead animals removed from 

the streets. There has been an increase of Scarlet Fever 

| and Typhoid Fever. Diphtheria, three cases but no deaths. 

In cases of Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever I have the _ 
patients isolated, have fumes of chloride of lime in rooms | 

occupied by patients. have clothing washed in boiling 

water and sprayed with bi-chloride of mercury 1.1000; also | 

Spray walls and sprinkle floor with same solution. 

| C. F. Groretue, M. D., H. 0. 

: Decatur.—Population 750. The Health Officer receives 
: no pay whatever. There are uo special unsanitary ccon- 

ditions existing. The territory is well drained. There
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have been no contagious diseases and no serious sickness 

during the year. 
| KE. G. Bennett, H. O. 

Exeter Tp—Population 1,000. The Health Officer has no 

- gpecified salary. There was no necessity of sanitary work 

during the year. No unsanitary conditions exist; laws 

regulating slaughter houses are enforced; town 1s well 

drained. There were two cases of Diphtheria, one case of © 

 Searlet Fever; no deaths from either case. The commun- | 

| ity is in harmony with preventive measures. 

R. H. Baxer, M. D., H. O. : 

Monroe Tp.—No sanitary work of importance has been 

done. There are no sources of danger to health unless 

perchance some cheese factories would come under this — 

head. We have had no sickness of importance during the 

year. . 

| | a EK. L. Corne ius, H. O. 

| Mount Pleasant.—The results of efforts to prevent sick- 

ness have been good with one exception; something over 

| two years ago the Health Officer failed with arguments and 

protests to prevent a proposed public funeral of a chlid dead 

of Diptheria; afterwards the disease broke out in three | | 

places among children present at the funeral, and subse- 

quently spread to five other places and caused before it was 

all over fifteen deaths. 

| Now there is evidence of advance in public sentiment in 

the matter named. People can sometimes hear good 

thunder or an earthquake that would not notice the drop. 

ping of a pin. | 
| D. FLoweEr, H. O. 

New Glarus.—The general sanitary work has consisted | 

in repairing of sewers, draining of stagnant pools, and 

nuisances attended to when complained of. 

- There has been a diminution of all kinds of contagious
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_ diseases, and the town has been remarkably free from all 
: specific diseases. | | 

' T. T. Buumgr, M.D., H. O. 

Spring Grove.—We aim to keep a full record of proceed- | 
ings of the Board of Health. We quarantine the house 
where contagious disease makes its appearance. There is 
a decided advance in public sentiment in regard to the im- 
portance of using efforts to prevent sickness. oe 

; | EK. R. ALLEN, H. O. 

| GREEN LAKE COUNTY. | | 
Berlin.—A general cleaning up of streets. alleys, yards, 

etc., was required. No unsanitary conditions exist at 
present. 

| | C. M. Wiuuis, M. D., H. O. 

Seneca.—I have observed that contagious diseases are 
more prevalent in the undrained portionsof thetown. The | 
results of our work have been good. As a suggestion, to , 

| obtain increased interest in sanitation, have a good Board 
of Health that will rigidly enforce rules without fear or | 
favor. | | | 

PETER Hunt, H. O. 

| IOWA COUNTY. | 
Arena.—Have a few cases of Typhoid Fever every spring 

and autumn, due undoubtedly to malaria arising from the 
overflowal of the low lands along the Wisconsin river, — 
which occurs at these seasons nearly every year. There 
certainly is evidence of advance in public sentiment regard- 
ing efforts for prevention of sickness | 

| | . H. R. Brrp, M. D., H. O. 

Mineral Point.—Board meets regularly once a month; | 
general sanitary work, such as cleaning streets, etc., has 

| beendone. Our city has natural drainage; slaughter houses _ / 
are well regulated. | | 

| | W. Eastman, M. D., H. O.
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Mifflin Tp.—There has been no special sanitary work 
done in this community since my lastreport. I distributed 

| the circulars sent me among the members of tthe Board. | 
The opinion seems to prevail that since we are a rural : 
community no such precautions are necessary. I shall 

| again urge the Board to give this matter consideration. . 
. There are no decidedly unsanitary conditions prevailing. 

 J.H. Prrurcer, M. D., H. O. 

. | JACKSON COUNTY. | | | 

Alma.—General sanitary work has been done in remov- 
ing filth, etc. Contagious diseases have been looked after; 

| the results of sanitary work have been very satisfactory. | 
| | J, R. Breaxkgy, M. D., H. O. 

Black River Falls.—The sanitary condition of the city is. 
: _ first-class, located on an elevation sloping to the river, 

) drainage is inexpensive and effectual. All the privies, — 
back yards and alleys were inspected during the month of 

May and the owner or occupant requested to remove all 
| filth, disinfect and de-odorize noxious privies within a 

given time, and as a failure on their part would be followed 
_ by enforcement of the ordinance relative to public health; | 

the request was in every instance complied with. 

, | JAs. Ropig, M. D., H. O. 

_ Brockway Tp.—The cleaning up of our slaughter house, 
the burying of several dead horses carelessly left above the 
ground uncovered, and the putting up of flag at the house | 
where the case of Diphtheria occurred, with the giving of | 

| orders in regard to the same, constituted the Sanitary work | 
done. by our Board during the year 1892. 

| , | J. B. Pearce, H.O. | 

| Manchester Tp.—There have been no cases of contagious. 
diseases this year. The organization of a Board of Health
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/ here has had a tendency to educate the people in regard to | 

sanitation. There would be very little, if any opposition to | 

a strict enforcement of the law in case of contagious 

diseases. Education in regard to ine laws of health is. 

what is needed to secure better sanitation. | 

. Jas. Perry, H. O. 

| Melrose.—There is cne large hog pen belonging to Price 

Douglass in this village that I consider a source of danger | 

to the public health. He has been notified of it but it has 

been left uncared for so far, and there is also a foul pond 

on his premises. Otherwise than this I consider the sani- 

tary condition of the community as gocd. 
| J. A. Bartuett, M. D., H. O. 

Merillan.—There has been considerable money expended 

for drainage. Holes filled up, and the surface of low lots 

raised by filling in, rubbish, and filth removed, etc. There 

is still some drainage needed, and some privies that are not , 

properly attended to,.which we intend to regulate as soon 

as possible. We have a slaughter house situated on a run- 

| ning stream contrary to law. There has been a gradual 
decrease in the prevalence of Diphtheria and also of all 

| other diseases. The prevalence of Diphtheriainourvillage 
for the last two years has caused the village board and the 

Health Board to give the matter of drainage, and the 

unsanitary condition of our village, a great deal of atten- — 

| tion the present year, and there has been much good work 

done, which if continued a few years, will put our village 

in a very good sanitary condition. I think the attention of : 

| our citizens has been aroused to the necessity of such 

| improvement and they look upon our efforts much more 
favorably than they did. * * * Our village was never 7 

in so good sanitary condition before, nor so favorable for 

controlling the spreading of contagious diseases. 

| kK. E. Moors, M. D., H. O. 

. | |
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| JEFFERSON COUNTY. 

| Fort Atkinson City.—The city of Fort Atkinson ordains. 

as follows: | 

Section 1. The construction of any privy vault or water 

closet below or under the surface of the earth in said city 

is prohibited. 

The present Board of Health has done good work in this 

direction, also in keeping streets and alleys clean. We 

have labored hard and with a good degree of patience for 

the last four months, doing what we could to secure a suit- , 

| able piece of land for dumping grounds, andIam pleased |. 

to say we have succeeded. We have 11} acres. The offi- 

cers can now say where to put garbage when ordering a 

nuisances removed. Most of our people appreciate clean 

| streets and premises. We have a good and strong sani- 

| tary ordinance. 
J.J. WaALtTon, H. O. 

Lake Mills.—I have compelled a few houses to be cleaned 

and have superintended the disinfecting of houses where 

there has been contagious disease. Efforts to restrict con- 

tagious diseases have resulted in a less number of cases;. 

public sentiment in this matter is advancing. Hducating 

people to the necessity of cleanliness and that Diphtheria | 

| and Scarlet Fever are contagious I think are the best 

means of securing general interest in sanitation. 

| D. G. Eart, M. D., H. O. 

| Watertown.—An ordinance establishing the registration 

| of deaths has been enacted. We have no regular sewer 

system, but the city is in general well drained, partly by 

sewers and partly by overground drainage. Hereafter the 

Health Board will, through the ordinance requiring burial. 

permits, be enabled to make correct returns of deaths and 

their causes. | : 
| F. B. Horrmann, M. D., H. O. |
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JUNEAU COUNTY. | 

Beaver Mill.—Our people as a rule are orderly and neat — 
and prize health very highly. I think this state of affairs 
is in| a measure attributable to the State Board of Health 
through their health officers. Of course now and then one 
thinks these offices were created to make places for men, 
but this is the exception, not the rule. | . 
Some of our public school buildings are not what they | 

should be, but our people are waking up to the importance 
of providing suitable buildings to protect the health of 
their children, as well as give them a better knowledge of 

| physiology than their parents have. 
| | | Gro. T. Hieaes, H. O. | | 

Klroy.—An order was issued by the board in the spring | 
requiring all alleys to be cleaned; an ordinance was passed : 
by the council making it a fine of $5 for anyone throwing 
manure in the alleys. One man has been fined that : 
amount and made to keep the alley clean. | 

B. C. Smirx, Pres. Board of Health. 

Mauston.—In regard to suggestions for increasing gen- 7 
eral interest in sanitation, I think the existin g laws suffi- : 
cient if enforced properly. If it was possible to regulate 
the compensation of Health Officers commensurate with 
the importance of the office the service would be improved. | 
We are seldom ever called upon to exercise our authority, 
but what we create a houseful of enemies. If we call to in-— 
spect a foul privy, pig pen or cellar, we are usually asked 

. to mind our own bnsiness, and saluted with ‘‘what are you | 
sneaking around here for; better look out for your own , - 
dung heaps,” etc. It is adangerous business to question the 
cleanliness of the filthiest neighbor, and no Health Officer 
will discharge properly, the duties of his office without | 
making enemies. Hence, in my opinion, the officer should
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get pay enough to be a little independent, or else appoint | 

some other than a physician, especially in small towns and 

| cities. | 
J. C. SmitH, M. D., H. O. 

Mill Creek.—Since the organization of the present Board 

[I have had to begin at the bottom, as my predecessor had 

no record of anything we had done; I have distributed 

all documents sent me for that purpose. In regard to 

your last appeal, 1 have been over the town pretty well 

| for the purpose of removing obstacles that might endanger | 

the health of the public. Found everything much better | 

than I expected. | 
THOos. GROUER, Chn. B. of H. 

Necedah.—This village the present year has been and 

- still is favored with the most intelligent, efficient and | 

industrious Board of Directors that we have had in many 

years. Officers who have done more to promote the sani- 

| tary condition of the place, than any of their predecessors. ° 

Old and decayed sidewalks were removed and replaced ~ 

by new and substantial structures. All back streets and 

alleys were cleaned up and generally renovated by filling 

up with sand all depressions or low places where surface | 

water might accumulate and become stagnant; removing 

and burning all rubbish and filth which might harbor 

- germs of disease, and to this precaution we attribute the 

absence of all contagious fevers, Dysentery and Diphtheria 

. that have been very prevalent in the commuuity in past | 
years. | | 

FH. A. CANFIELD, M. D., H. O. 

| LA FAYETTE COUNTY. : 7 

Benton and New Diggings.—The Health Officer receives 

nosalary. He gets nothing but the censure of a great 

- many ignorant people if he attempts to make any reforms.
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No sanitary work has been done except the isolation of 
contagious diseases. Co . 

J. GODFREY, M. D., H. O. 

Darlington.—The sanitary conditions here are good. . 

The-city charter regulates sanitary work. The city is well 

drained: The citizens are willing to do all they can to 

prevent the spread of contagious diseases; it is left to a 
| great extent with the Health Officer. He has the city | 

marshal and town officers at his command to help him 

The people recognize the importance of isolating conta- 

gious diseases. | 
C. H. Cargy, M. D., H. O. 

| Darlington Tp.—It has been very healthy in this com- 

munity this year. Not asingle case of contagious disease has 

been reported. I would suggest as a means of improving | 

general sanitation that the physician of the Board of 

Health be paid a salary and be required by law to make a 

personal inspection of public buildings and out houses and 

make a monthly report to the Local and State Boards of 

Health. | oe | 
J. C. Buatr, M. D., H. O. 

Shullsburg City.—I can not say that the law is faithfully 

complied with in the reporting of contagious diseases... | 

This city is very healthy; have had no epidemic for the last. | 

twelve years. The Health Officer has no trouble in getting 

the people to comply with reasonable requests. A very | 

grave unsanitary condition consists in the careless way in 

which people who are affected with contagious diseases or 

who have contagious diseases in their homes act. People 

will visit houses where Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever are, 

or the occupants will often be seen in town. In some 

townships where there is no village the sanitary laws are 

poorly carried out, and in some instances no attention is. 

paid to the law. In towns where doctors resid the law is. 

always better observed. , 
C. C. Gratiot, M. D., H. O. a
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| LA CROSSE COUNTY. 
Hamilton Tp. and West Salem Village.—I think we have 

| had a better general health than in former years. There 
has been a diminution in contagious diseases. Our efforts 
to prevent their spread have been successful and the peo- 
ple are with us in our work, much more so than formerly, 
therefore the work has been done much easier. _ 

S. R. WAKEFIELD, M. D., H. O. 

La Crosse City—The city has, especially in the larger 
south half, an extended sewer system which is continually 
being added to, and with which corresponds a water works. 
system, the water of which is taken from the Mississippi. 
Besides this is an artesian water system, which supplies _ 
the business part of the city through numerous fountains | | 
for the benefit of man and beast. The streets are through- 
out in excellent condition, kept clean, and in dry weather 
regularly sprinkled. The sanitary ordinances are executed 
by the Health Officer and the city physician in a conscien- : 
tious manner. The ordinances are printed. The city is 
built upon a territory which offers the mcst favorable 
sanitary conditions, and has an extension of about seven 

- miles north and south, and two miles east and west, and is 
of the nature of a plateau rising 45 to 50 feet above the Mis- 
sissippi River (in its average stage) and gradually slopes 
on its east and west sides. The bluffs on the east side 
furnish spring water, and the waters of the Mississippi and 
Black rivers, and also the La Crosse river are by filtration 
through sand prepared so that it is an excellent drinking 
water. 

[ believe a feature of special benefit to the health of the 
city is found in the lawns surrounding residences with their 

_ rich vegetation of shrubs and trees, and especial] y the shade 
trees along the streets. Good results followed efforts to — 
restrict the spread of contagious, and the citizens in general 

| are well satisfied therewith. 
12—B. H.
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The record of deaths is not kept by the city government 

but by the county Register of Deeds, and this control is 
very deficient and for statistical purposes almost without 

value. | 

| As still existing unfavorable conditions I cite especially 

a number of residences, old and rotten in their foundations, 

- being built close to the ground and having little or no ven- 

tilation under them, and theretore the productive home of | 

injurious microbes. The contagious diseases most frequent- 

ly make their appearance under these conditions. As to the 

number of cases of Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever and Malarial 

Fever there isa remarkable difference observable between 

the better and poorer drained portions of the city, together 

with the quality of the water and elevation of the land. 

The more flat northerly portion of the city where sewers 

and water works are comparatively less extended show 

diseases of this character in greater number than the south- 

ern portion of the city. * * * | | 

We have had a general cleaning of our city, ordered all 

privy vaults to be removed, and connections made with 

sewers. Have had all garbage removed by wagon three 

times a week throughout the city. Our sanitary condition 

. is A No. 1. 
| J. A. Reveaues, M. D., H. O. 

Onalaska City —A positive notice was published in our 

paper (‘‘La Crosse Co. Record”) calling attention of resi- 

dents to the near approach of Cholera, and the necessity 

| for absolute cleanliness in and about their premises, urg- 

ing immediate attention to the same on the part of every 

resident and property owner. 
W. A. Lester, M. D. H. O. 

LANGLADE COUNTY. 

Antigo City.—Since the last report some very thorough 

sanitary work has been done, the principal of which has
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been the strict attention paid to the removal of all filth 

from about barns and stables, and the very complete 

inspection and cleaning of privy vaults and back yards. 

We now have a good system of water works, and the 

supply comes from a source not easily contaminated. The 
| main street of the city has a good sewer, and although the 

drainage in other parts of the city is not as good as it 
should be, still taking everything into consideration, the 

sanitary condition may be considered good. There have | 
_ been very few cases of contagious diseases. a 

, J. H. DawLey, M. D., H. O. 

_ LINCOLN COUNTY. 

Merrill—Additions have been made to our sewerage © 
system during the year. No special unsanitary conditions 

- exist. The city is in general well drained, with the excep- 

tion of the sixth ward, which has recently been occupied 
by dwellings. There is more sickness in this portion of the 
city; there have been no contagious diseases, however, and 
the sickness has been of a milder character and less in 

amount than in former years. 
JOHN WILEY, H. O. : 

MANITOWOC COUNTY. 

Manitowoc City.—Forty-six nuisances were abated, one 
party was sued for depositing night soil on an empty lot. 
Another for keeping hogs contrary to city ordinance. The 
third ward contains a number of acres of swamp land; re- 
cently a number of cases of Scarlet Fever occurred in that 
ward, but whether they were due to the soil is a question. 
People begin to understand that the efforts of the health 
authorities are made for their benefit. Contractors are at 
work constructing sewers; surface water finds its way to 

| the river by natural drainage. * * * The police have 
. been placed under my orders to make a house to house in- |
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spection; they report to me}whenever they are in doubt re- - 

garding their duty in this matter. <A hospital for contag- 

ious diseases will be ready;for use in a short time. 

W. G. Kemper, M. D., H. O. 

Maple Grove.—There is an evidence of an advance in pub- 

| lic sentiment noticeable for the first time this year. The 

. people are siowly and gradually realizing that efforts at 1so- | 

lation of contagious diseases, especially Diphtheria, are 

proper and necessary, and that is a long step in advance. 

Louis Fauer, M. D., H. O. © 

Two Creeks.—Have compelled the absolute cleanliness _ 

of whey vats and surrounding premises of cheese factories. 

Have caused a fine to be imposed for failure to comply 

with orders from the Health Officer. The sanitary rules 

of last year were adopted for this; in these we followed the 

direction of the State Board of Health. 

7 | KF. H. Prunper, H. O. 

Twe Rivers.—We have had a few special ordinances re- 

lating to butchers, fish dealers, pig pens, etc. ; 

| We have had a few cases of Typhoid Fever which is un- 

usual here, and they have been confined mostly to places 

having low grounds surrounding them, or to people who 

get their water supply from old wells. | 

J. R. Currens, M. D., H. O. 

_ MARATHON COUNTY. , 

| Halsey Tp.—Ordinances have been passed, printed and 

distributed-to every house in the community.- A house to 
house tour of inspection has been made three times since 

June. Notices served on sume on account of filth in 

stables, privies, etc., and these were strenuously enforced. 

The water here is very bad on account of the rock forma-
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tion; otherwise the town isin a comparatively good sani- 

tary condition. Expect to have a model town next year, 

but it is hard work getting some of,'the people to see the 

error of their ways. 
G. B. Jounson, M. D., H. O. 

Mosinee.—Our village has. been more thoroughly cleaned 

than for years, and it has been unusually healthy. The vil- 

lage is situated on the bank of the Wisconsin river, elevated 

from 20 to 30 feet above the usual level of the river and has . | 

, good natural drainage. Nearly ail waste is run into the 

river by open or closed drains. The general results of san- 

itary work have been good here, and I [think our citizens 

have a better appreciation of such work. 

W. N. DANIELS, M. D., H. O. 

Wausau.—In the line of sanitary work nothing has been © 

done by the Board of Health. A sewer system was initiated 

in the spring of 1891 by the city; connections have been 

made practically by all business places on the principal 

street. The city water system is extended some each sea- 
, son with results of diminishing the sickness and death rate _ 

enormously. In August, 1891, there were 66 burials in our 

cemetery;in August, 1892, there were only two. There 

are a great many privies in bad condition in the city, but 

pig-pens have been rooted out entirely. I think there is 

not a single one in the city. Nature has donea good deal 

for us by way of sanitation;the people do very little. Itis 

almost impossible to prevent public funerals of patients | 

dead of Diphtheria, or other contagious diseases. The 

Health Officer incurs a good deal of ill will when he insists _—_ 

on the execution of law in these cases. 

A. J. RoSENBERRY, M. D., H. O.
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MARQUETTE COUNTY. 

Montello.—T wo slaughter houses have been moved out of . 

the village limits, and the sanitary condition of the rail- 

way stock yards has been greatly improved. The unsani- 

tary conditions existing are undrained lands and stagnant | 

water. | | | 
| EK. A. Bass, M. D., H. O. 2 

Westfield.—Our streets have been kept in very nice and 

cleanly shape during the past season. Wells, cisterns, cel- 

lars, back yards and closets cleaned and disinfected. In 

fact our town has been cleaner than in years, or ever be- 

fore. The people like it, and are likely to follow this work 

of sanitation up. | 
| H, D. Huu, M. D., H. O. 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY. 

| Milwaukee Tp —One firm has been attempting to deposit 

night soil in the town, but the Board of Health put an en- 

tire stop to it, and the aggressors were so heavily fined that. | 

they ceased the work. * * * | 

Milwaukee City.—The commissioner of health meets 

with the health committee of the common council every 

two weeks, and the proceedings, recommendations, orders,, 

etc., are recorded in the council proceedings. Sanitary 

work has been done in house to house inspection, placard- 

ing houses infected with contagious diseases, inspection of 

meats, fruits, vegetables, milk, milk stables, public build- 

ings, etc., in removing dead animals and garbage. Sev- 

eral ordinances have been passed, but some are printed | 

only in the council proceedings. 

There are many foul privy vaults in the city which we 

| have not power yet to abolish. Many wells are now being 

condemned and closed. |
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The Menomonee and Kinnickinnic rivers are in a bad 

and dangerous condition, owing to drainage into them out- 

side the city limits. The commissioner of health has no 

power to act, only to advise the council, which he has done. 

Laws regulating slaughter houses are enforced. There are 

portions of the city which are low and contain many damp 

cellars where the land has been filled, and there are other 

parts seem to be naturally wet. We notice more Diphtheria 

in these localities than in other parts of the city. 

Diphtheria increases, yet on the whole I think the public 

mind is growing more enlightened in regard to the import- 

ance of efforts for prevention. We have a large class, 

however, who are careless, ignorant and indifferent. Con- 

: stant and persistent agitation by newspapers, public ad- 

dresses. and printer’s ink are the best means of securing 

general interest in sanitation. I also believe the clergy 

could help us more if they would, and I am sure physi- 

cians do not tuke the interest in sanitary matters that they 

should. .There are noted exceptions, however. * * * * 
| Since the last report the work of house to house inspection 

has been carried on, the force of inspectors has been in- 

creased. The disinfecting corps has been enlarged and 

much improved, and a disinfecting van put in use which 

adds much to the services. A garbage plant has been : - 

built 14 miles out of the city, where all the animal and 

vegetable matters, includirg all dead animals, are disposed 

of in a sanitary manner. A milk ordinance has been 

passed which has stood the test of the lower courts, but an 

appeal has been taken to the superior court by a few deal- 

ers. A privy vault ordinance has been passed prohibiting 

the building or construction of vaults in certain districts, 

and requiring them to be constructed so as to be water 

| tight in other districts. Ordinances pertaining to contagi- 

ous diseas2s and city isolation hospital have been strength- 

ened, giving the Commissioner of Health greater powers. 

Money has been appropriated by the Common Council to
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. enable the Commissioner of Health to establish a chemical 
and bacteriological laboratory in connection with the 
Health Department. Recently much work has been done 
by way of cleaning up the city, and the city is in a fair 
condition. A large number of privy vaults and wells (both 
of which are being condemned as fast as possible), and the 
condition of the Menomonee and Kinnickinnic rivers from 
drainage into them by adjoining districts are the most serl- 
ous conditions known to me. 

U.O. B. Winaatsz, M. D. 

Norwalk.—There have no cases of Diphtheria in the vil- 
lage since 1881 and 1882. That was tollowing a flood which 
swept over this village in 1880, washing privies, manure piles — 
and all the filth in the alleys, pouring their contents into 
the cellars and dug wells. Following the flood there wasa 
terrible scourge of Dipbtheria in the most malignant form, 
resulting in twenty deaths. But we have not had a flood 
since to speak of and moet of the wells are drilled so the | 
water is not now contaminated. . 

| H. P. Miuuer, M. D., H. O. | 

Wauwatosa.—The polluted condition of the Menomonee 
river which passes through our place. and which receives 
sewage of our public institution (county and insane hospi- 
tals), is a source of danger to health. There is nothing ob- 

a jectionable about our slaughter houses. The village is 
usually well drained but some parts better than others. 
The difference in the amount of sickness between the low 

| and high parts is very preceptible, the larger number of _ 
cases of Diphtheria occurring in the low parts. * * * 

W. D. Moorwovuss, M. D. 

Wauwatosa.—A recent division of the town and the 
organization of a village with limits and officers, will prob- | 
ably secure to the thickly populated portion of the town, a
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‘system of sewerage and water works. At present there is | 

neither. OC 
M. H. Fisk, M. D., H. O. 

MONROE COUNTY. 

Sparta Tp.—As a suggestion for increasing general inter- 

est in sanitation in townships, its importance should be 

urged upon the town hoards. The Health Officer usually 

appreciates the necessity but the average member of a 

town board is apt to think it uncalled for. 

| F. R. Stinzes, M. D., H. O. 

Sparta City.—There are no special unsanitary conditions 

here aside from foul privies. Our sanitary efforts have met 

| with very good success indeed. Public sentiment in this 

regard has decidedly advanced. 

W. T. SarRues, M. D., H. O. 

- Sparta City.—We have done considerable sanitary work 

in this community this summer, especially since the threat- 

ened invasion of the country by Cholera. The Health Offi-. 

cer has written, and caused to be published in the local 

papers, several articles setting forth the dangers that may 

result from carelessness in sanitary mat'ers. and giving 

explicit directions how to disinfect premises. Then the 

letter from the State Board of Health was published, with 

comment, and thus an interest in the matter has been 
aroused in the community which has resulted in a “‘general 

cleaning up”. In some instances we have ordered privies 

. removed and have also had some wells, not properly located 

abandoned and new ones put down. The citizens are in 

accord with the movement, and the Health Officer has met 

with uo rebuff even though he has visited cellers, outhouses 

and barns without stint. There are some forty artesian 

wells in the city; and all things considered we are proud to 

say that the city is really a model of cleanliness. 

F. P. Stites, M. D., H. O.
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OCONTO COUNTY. 

Town of Chase.—Circulated literature sent me; have en- 
deavored to interest several leading men in the matter of 
sanitary work. Have found several very unsanitary abodes 
where people existed and are raising unhealthy families, 
but could do little toward a betterment of their situation. 
The lands in the vicinity are low, and surface water used 
entirely, wells impregnated with offal, slops and barn-yard 
oozings. Have failed to get an order for a move against 
them; hope next year to get some work done in one locality. 

No code of health ordinances has yet been adopted. 

The territory is not well drained but the chances for 
drainage are good if the creeks were cleaned out. There 
has been a growing interest in health matters of late. 

A commissioner should annually visit each neighborhood, 

composed of three or more of the most earnest citizens, _ 

inspecting carefully and warning the people of the danger, 
showing by illustration how easily a well or brook may be 
contaminated with deadly filth. The people are not aware 

of it and all one man can say will not make as great an 
impression as a more general and decided move, of the 
authorities would do. The people will act if stirred up. 
Iwas in hot water a few years ago during a Scarlet 

Fever epidemic in this place, on account of some orders [ 
made, and was compelled to put the matter in an officer’s 
hands to close a school, which order was defiantly dis- 
obeyed by tho teacher and officers. Of course I won at last 
and my act was approved after several of the school board’s 
families and friends suffered from the carelessness. To day 
they are my friends, and are alive to the matter of pro- 
tection. Give the people education on such matters and 
the health officers can do better service, and will be more 
alive to their duties, agitation is the way to give a subject 
interest. Some people need the strong arm of the law after 
them for their criminal carelessness. A few dollars will 
stand before the greatest evil and hide it from their eyes.
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| There are none so blind as those who won’t see. People 

are dying for want of pure air, in illy ventilated sleeping 

| rooms. I have vomited from a few minutes stay in rooms 

where large families live; several times this experience has : 

overtaken me and doctors all over the country can say 

something on this subject, after stepping in from fresh air 

at night to see a patient who perhaps lies where a well per- 

son would almost faint. 

J.C. Banta, M. D., H. O. 

Maple Valley Tp.—There has been no sanitary work done 

| in this community. The Board of Health is comprised of 

the members of the Town Board. They think that here in 

| the country it is time and money wasted to meet as a 

Board of Health. In regard to the circulars, I showed them 

to the Board; they wanted to know who was to pay for 

putting the town in sanitary condition. I told them that 

the town would have to pay for it. They did not want to 

spend any money for such a purpose unless the law 

compelled them to do so. | 
J. KF. Dunya, H. O. 

Oconto City.—All the city streets, alleys and yards were 

cleaned up, several cess pools were filled, and we try by 

constant vigilance to keep them so. There are no unsani- 

| tary conditions now existing. The laws against slaughter 

houses are strictly enforced. There is a great change for . 

the better in the health of our town this year. There is. 
marked evidence of advance in public sentiment in regard | 

to the importance of efforts for the prevention of sick- _ 

ness. I believe that the cleanliness of streets, alleys and . 
private premises accounts for most of this. As far as my 

experience goes this requiring of cleanliness is the best. 

way of advancing public interest in sanitation. 

— Cuas. Bentz, H. O.
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— ONEIDA COUNTY. 

| Rhinelander.—There is some undrained swamp landthat — 
ought to be drained, and we need sewers to carry off the 
stagnant water from some partsof the town. Thereis quite 
a perceptible difference in the amount of sickness between ! 
the better and the poorer drained portions of the town. 
Of such diseases as Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria and Typhoid 
Fever, nine-tenths of the cases occurred near the mills on 
the north side and among about one-third of the popula- 
tion. We placard houses where contagious diseases ap- 

_ pear, and have an ordinance with a penalty of $100. and 
three months imprisonment for taking placards down 
without permission. 

I. Turruey, H. O. | 

| OUTAGAMIE COUNTY. | 

Appleton.—Defective sewerage, cess pools, foul privies 
and such work have been properly attended to, also precau- | 
tions have been observed in all contagious diseases to pre- | 
vent spreading of the same, and in every instance houses 
have been placarded. A code of health laws has heen en- 
acted. Our territory is well drained, about equally in all | 
parts. The law is generally observed requiring reports of 

contagious diseases. | | 
H. EK. ELusworthH, M. D., H. O. 

Deer Creek.—No special Work has been done by the 
Board since I have been Health Officer, except we enacted | 
health ordinances last August in order to get rid of some of 
the rubbish and do some disinfecting. Land that is utilized 

for farming is tolerably well drained, otherwise not. I 
think what cases of contagious diseases I have attended 
have been mostly in damp localities or in close proximity 

to swamps. The first remonstrance when I speak of any 

work necessitating a little expense is that if we can avoid 
it we do not want to make any expense to the town. Fru-
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gality is far ahead of the notion of safety. I can do little 

a myself but manage cases of contagious diseases when they 

occur. 
W. C. Mitusr, M. D., H. O. 

, OZAUKEE COUNTY. | 

Cedarburg Tp.—The offal from siaughter houses in the | 

| city of Cedarburg was carted into the town and dumped. 

upon certain farms, but has been discontinued on account. 

of notice served upon them by town Board of Health threat- 

ening them with prosecution if they did not burn or bury 

the same. 

Increased general interest in sanitation is only secured 

by a visitation of contagious diseases; while exempt from 

this the majority think time is wasted in discussing sani- 

tary measures, and they do not propose that time be wasted. 

| W. P. McGovern, M. D., H. O. 

PEPIN COUNTY. 

Durand City.—Nothing has been done by order of the 

| Board of Health. The city has no code for the government 

of the Health Board nor for the citizens. 

I have urged the use of earth closets or privies with 

drawers, which could be supplied with dry earth and other 

disinfectants, and'in a few instances succeeded in getting | 

them introduced. I think the old vault which generally 

prevails is the clumsiest outrage on decency, health and. 

comfort that could be devised, and should be prohibited by 

law; until that is done I do not believe they will ever be 

abolished. : | | 
| | | M. A. SHaw, M. D., H. O. 

PIERCE COUNTY. 

Bay City.—The sanitary rules have been very strictly ad 

| hered to as required by law and the orders of the State
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Board of Health. We have been very strict as to having 

the premises cleaned up and everything that could breed 
a disease either burned up or buried. We think we are in as 

: good condition to prevent disease as any place in the state. _ | 
W. H. Epis, H. O. 

Maiden Reck.—Our sanitary condition is perfect in every 
respect. Our people are becoming more and more con- 
vinced of the necessity of keeping their places in a state of | 

| cleanliness, and in fact all seem to be willing to do their 
part. We have running through our town on Oak Street 

_ a fine large sewer which was constructed two years ago, 

and serves a marvelous purpose for carrying off all refuse 

matter and keeping everything in a state of cleanliness. | | 
D. C. Munasr, M. D., H. O. 

POLK COUNTY. 

Amery Village.—Have drained the village and filled up 
some of the swamps or marshes around it. Have cleaned 
the alleys and compelled the inhabitants to keep their 
premises clean. The most unsanitary conditions that ex- 
ist are the pig pens and cow stables which it seems almost 
impossible to have the owners keep clean. 

H. A. Houuipay, M. D., H. O. 

Lincoln Tp.—Our town is well drained and clean. There 
has been a diminution of disease since the Board of Health 
was organized. A case of Diphtheria appeared here; on 
hearing of it I went to the house, quarantined and 
placarded it; three days later the boy died; I procured the 
coffin, forbade public funeral, went with a man at night 
and carried the corpse to the cemetery, fifteen miles away, 
and buried it. No new cases followed it. | 

S. A. Fox, H. O.
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| Maiden Rock Tp.—Each member of the Board is assigned 

a certain work to do, and when there is an epidemic of any 

contagious disease each officer is prompt to do his duty. I 

must say that since I have been in the town I have never 

known men to take such an interest in the stopping of . - 

contagious diseases. Most people have made up their 

minds that it is best to take the matter in hand. All seem 

to rally to the defense when deemed necessary. 

D. C. Muncer, M. D., H. O. 

Town of Trim Belle.—Our town is not very well drained, 

and J observe that the better drained is much the healthier 

as there has been more Typhoid Fever in the undrained 

localities. There has been less Diphtheria and Scarlet 

Fever during the year than previously. 

’ H. W. Lanz, M. D., H. O. 

. RACINE COUNTY. 

Mt. Pleasant Tp.—The Board has performed more work 

than usual this season. Wedonot get many thanks but 

are conscious of doing our duty and benefiting the com- 

munity. The circulars received were distributed. 

, JOHN D. Jonzgs, H. O. 

Racine City.—About five miles of sewers have been laid. 

One mile of pavement; streets and alleys cleaned, private 

| nuisances abated, etc. This work has been done by ward 

appropriations, not all by the Board of Health. 
| Cur. ANDERSON, H. O. 

RICHLAND COUNTY. 

7 Akan Tp.—The past season has been marked by a gen- 

~ eral time of health throughout our town. Strict cleanliness 

is required and enforced. There is a strong feeling gener- 

ally in our town in favor of all necessary endeavors for the 

prevention of sickness. The town is favorably situated for | :
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the health of its inhabitants, no marshes, no stagnant — 
water, not even a mill pond in the town. Every part of the 
law pertaining to the Health Board is carefully perused and 
observed. 

A. D. Dennison, H. O. 

Richwood Tp.—When we were cleaning up the town this. 
spring we had several out houses removed and filled up. 

| We condemned severa! wells, had them cleaned out, dug 
deeper, and properly welled up. : 
We had a special meeting in June to secure proper 

drainage of cess pools and, when water could not run off, . 
had the proper ditches and sewers cut. Have removed old , 
manure piles and several pig pens and one butcher’s 
building which was too close to the village and, by 
the last of June, had a clean, nice village. Have good 
water and good hygienic surroundings. I do not think there 
are two towns any where near here that are in a better 
sanitary condition than the towns of Richwood and Scott. 
We have not had a case of contagious disease in the two 

| townships the past year. Our people have enjoyed the 
yery best of health. | : 

J. C. Wricut, M. D., H. O. 

| ROCK COUNTY. | 

Beloit City.—Have made frequent and careful inspection 
personally of all alleys, yards, closets. etc. I issued a 

_ good many orders for the removal of filth, garbage, con- 
tents of cess pools, etc., with very careful compliance from 

| the people after the first few notices. Think our city is in 
, as good condition as can be without a sewer system. 

iF. T. Nyz, M. D., H. O. 

| ST. CROIX COUNTY. | 
| Hudson City.—The city has been improved by grading. | 

Low places have been filled up, giving better drainage.
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~ Our Board of Health had printed, and caused to be left at 

each house a circular which produced good results. ; 

a | , D. Siruman, M. D., H. O. 

SAUK COUNTY. 

Baraboo C.ty.—Streets, alleys, wells, etc., have been in- | 

spected and ordered cleaned when necessary. Resolutions 

| have been passed and published, and I think are very well 

| obeyed. I think our sanitary conditions are as good as we 

can well make them. Our slaughter houses are situated 

outside the city limits, and are inspected by our city at- 

torney. The city is well drained by sewers. oo | 

I think in the past five years our people have been con- 

siderably educated and have become very much interested 

in the efforts to suppress contagious diseases. To secure 

general interest in sanitation see that the health ordinances 

are strictly complied with. Do it in a kind way, but al- 

ways give people to understand that the requests of the 

Board of Health can not be avoided. If they do not com- | 

| ply send the marshal and straighten them out. Our city 

is looked over thoroughly once or twice every year and 

much oftener where there is liable to be filth. A thousand 

and one complaints have been investigated. Last year our 

ten cases of Diphtheria all came from Merrimac, a small 7 

town about ten miles from us. We quarantined every house, 

- furnished nurses and cutside help, etc., and the disease did 

not spread outside of the original families. | 

CHARLES GorstT, M. D., H. O. 

- Delton.—No unsanitary conditions exist, privies ex- 

cepted. Great indifference as to vaccination, not a case of , 

. vaccination for years. I am in faver of compulsory vacci. 

nation by the state (by duly appointed agents). 

AMBROSE JONES, H.O. 
| 13—B. H. |
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Greenfield. —Every family has a foul privy; aside from 

| that there is no local cause for sickness. The Board 

seem to be very indifferent on the subject of sanitary im- 

provement. AsI understand the lawIcan only act on 
their order. | 

P. G. Cowuszs, H. O. 

Prairie du Sac.—Have carefully looked after every part 

of the village andif anything out of order was found it | 
was ordered to be attended to at once, and it has always 
been done. There is not a pool of stagnant water within 

the limits of the incorporation, in fact our village has the 

best natural drainage of any in the state. Cards were dis- 

tributed in every house in the village. 

J. W. BuELER, M. D., H. O. 

Sumpter Tp.—To increase gereral interest in sanitation | 

I believe provision should be made for a public lecture de- 

voted to this topic in every township in the state, as well 
. as a careful distribution of literature furnished by the 

Board of Health. | 
J. V. STEVENS, M. D., H. O. 

- Westfield.—At first it was almost impossible to make 

people understand the necessity of isolation. The Board 
at first found marked opposition, but now after thorough: 
ness in the matter, all unite in trying to suppress any in- 
fectious disease arising. 

This has been the case for the period which this report 
covers, _ 

M. J. Skxirr, M. D., H. O. 

SHEBOYGAN COUNTY. | 

| Plymouth City.—The Board of Health has passed rules 
and regulations for the better sanitary government of the | 
city. |
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In the matter of quarantine it has been very difficult to 

make people feel that visitatian is interdicted. People in 

general are beginning to understand the great importance 

| of isolating the sick. Were our slaughter houses and cem- 

| etery outside the city we could well boast of one of the _ 
healthiest cities in the state. 

-Tuos. Fitzarpspors, M. D., H. O. 

Sheboygan City.— Nearly two hundred nuisances have / 

been abated since May ist. Sanitary condition of the 

| county building improved by new sewage. Ordinances 

have been passed imposing fine for not obeying notice of 

the Health Officer and others, for the protection of the © 

public health. There are several localities under my juris- 

diction that are sources of danger, but will be remedied . 

by the building of sewers. This matter will be put before 

| the common council immediately. The police department 

gives good assistance to the Health Officer and the public 

appreciate what has been done. Diseased meat has been 

condemned by me lately and everyone is interested to pre- 

| vent sale of such. All but two complied with the notice of 

the Health Officer, and these were brought into justice 

court and punished accordingly. There is a general filling 

np of lots and streets in all parts of the city, and better 

drainage is constantly looked for. Twenty-three blocks of 

of sewerage were recommended by the Health Officer, 

appioved and passed by the Common Council, and most of 

| them are completed. Slaughtering in the city, even in 

winter time, I strictly forbid, and ordinances are now be- 

ing drafted to cover same. Pig pens will also be disal- 7 

lowed in the city limits. Regulating of privy vaul's and 

scavengers are carefully watched by the police and Health | 

Officer. All the factories are using disinfectants in their 

closets, such as copperas, etc. More has been done this 

year than ever before. W. M. Grasser, M.'D., H. O.
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- Sheboygan Falls.—In addition to general sanitary work 

I have found a number of wells in which the water has 

been bad. Organic matter existing in some ten or twelve 
of them; this is not guess work, for during the year I have 

| analyzed samples from over twenty wells. : | 

 R.M. Nicwots, M. D., H. O. 

TREMPEALEAU COUNTY. a | 

Arcadia Village.—All places were inspected and 124 

persons required to clean out-houses or remove refuse, etc. 
A full code of health ordinances has been enacted. The 

sanitary condition of the village is good; the peopie take an 

~ active part in keeping places in good condition. Sickness 

was very light the past year. 
W. T. EnauisyH, M. D., H. O. 

VERNON COUNTY. a 
Hamburg Tp.—There is but very little here that en- 

dangers health aside from one or two stagnant pools, of | 

which the Board of Health has knowledge and will correct. 

This district is cut up by high hills and deep ravines, caus- . 

ing a rapid flow to all streams of water, and thus carrying 

away rapidly all refuse. 
| CHas. W, Baker, M. D., H. O. : 

Kickapco Tp.—The people are very prompt in attending 

to sanitary work every spring. The first year that I was 

Health Officer I met with a great deal of opposition, I 

think through the ignorance of the people of their own 

interests. Since then they have been very prompt in com- 

plying with sanitary laws, | | 
| Jos. GoYER, H. O. 

Ontario —The people have complied with the require- 

: ments of the Health Officer except in one instance when I 

told the offender if he did not comply with the law I would 
arrest him. He complied then. Teach sanitation in the 
public schools. | 

| L. R. ApBott, M. D., H. O.
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Viroqua City,—The code of Health Ordinances presented 

by the State Board of Health has been adopted and en- 

forced. | | 
H. J. Sutruz, M. D., H. O. 

WALWORTH COUNTY. | | 

Bloomfield Tp.—Ordered school board in one district to 

close the school and averted a general epidemic of Scarlet 

Fever. Have fumigated premises and cleaned them at the 

| expense of the town. | 
| B. J. Brut, M. D., H. O. 

Elkhorn.—In the case of Diphtheria and in the cases of 

Scarlet Fever thorough disinfection and fumigation were 

attended to and no spreading of either have occurred. In 

the sanitary work pig pens have been cleaned and re- 

unmoved. At the cheese factory drainage under ground and 

_ pumping have been ordered and complied with. Yards 

have been cleaned and the condition of privies looked to. | 

The general sanitary condition of our village is good. 

| Wma. H. Huruzvurt, M. D., H. O. 

Lake Geneva City.—I am raiding and making war on 

pig pens, and it is my desire to see what I am now striving 

for, that is an ordinance that will allow no one to keep a 

pig pen within the city limits. A clean pig pen is almost a 

misnomer, especially among the class of people who gener- 

ally keep a pig in town. In the country I have enforced 

| the changing of the cour e of the refuse flow from a cheese 

factory. Am also conducting a careful examination and | 

| making tests of our city water. / 

W.H. McDonatp, M. D., H.O. . 

Spring Prairie.—This town being strictly rural, cases can 

be quarantined easily. People object to so much red tape sy 

and authority displayed in their houses by physicians. 

There is advance in public sentiment until it attacks people
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in their homes; as soon as they feel that their afflicted are 
well they desire t > let them roam aout while the other mem- — 
bers are coming doxn. To havea family of six or seven 
children attacked one at a time the quarantine patience of 
the best regulated families gives out; if the epidemic is 

light they will deny the accuracy of the physicians diag- 
nosis. | | | | | 

L. N. Hicks, M. D., H. O 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. | 

West Bend.—Our city is in very fair sanitary condition; 

over a year ago the council passed ordinances to regulate | 
sanitary conditions, the ordinances were published and the | 
public given to understand that the penalties provided for 

would ke rigidly enforced in case of violation of the 

ordinances. There has occurred causes for complaint in 

only three or four instances and these were promptly 

remedied on notification. 7 
D. W. Lyncu, M. D., H. O. 

WAUKESHA COUNTY. 

| | Delafield.—I think if there was a small circular printed 
giving full instructions as to how privies should be con- ~ 
structed and taken care of, it would be of more real be nefit 

to the public than anything else. In this community that | 
is our greatest source of trouble. 

| | | H. G. B. Nrxon, M. D., H. O. | 

Merton.— The town is exceedingly well drained. There 

were two cases of Diphtheria. I treated a young lady who 
had attended school at Waukesha and came home sick with a 
this disease in its most malignant form and died two days 
after. The disease was prevalent in Waukesha at the time. 

Under the most stringent and antiseptic precautions the | 
rest of the family escaped. The other case occurred in y 

own family, a favorite little grandson of mine aged six
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years. In many ways it was a pecuilar case, as there was . 

not a case of Diphtheria in the whole section of country _ 

and there had never been a case in my house which is sit-— 

| uated on high, welldrained land. But just one week before 

he was taken sick he accompanied me toa house where | 

four years before I had lost five cases of most malignant | 

Diphtheria, and with one of the girls he spent some time in | 

the various rooms of the house; one week from that day, , 

| January 17th, 1890, he was taken sick with the same form | 

of Diphtheria. Now, can it be possible he could;have in- — 

haled a germ in thishouse? Ihave always considered he 

must have done so. I mention this case somewhat in detail | 

thinking it might intesest you, as if Iam correct it empha- 

sizes the necessity of the most thorough disinfection in all 

such cases. | 
So far as I am able to judge the circulars issued by the 

State Board of Health, relating to contagious diseases have | 

been largely instrumental in effecting a great change in 

public sentiment regarding the necessity of isolating these 

diseases. | 
| | Joun A. Ricz, M. D., H. O. 

Waukesha City—Our people have become very much 

interested in health matters and are very anxious to have 

the laws of the Board obeyed and are pretty generally | 

willing to follow instruction. We hava a perfect system of 

sewers established and as soon as the connections are in- 

dividually made, so as to enable us to dispose of all vaults 

and cess pools we think we will te in a fair sanitary con- 

dition. All parts have ample fall, and can be easily | 

drained. 
| a R. M. Wiaeinton, M. D., H. O. 

| -WAUPACA COUNTY. | 

Clintonville.—In certain parts of the city the soil is very 

loose and sandy and if filth of any nature exists near the 

wells for a short time even, during wet weather, it filters :
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into the wells contaminating the water and causing 
sickness. A number of cases of sickness have been traced 
directly to the water supply during the summer months, 
and when the cause had been removed the disease dis- 
appeared. : ° 

A. SHERMAN, M. D., H. O. : 

| Mukwa.—As a suggestion for the improvement of sani- 
tation I would abolish the use of surface water as far as | 

_ possible. Encourage by all rational means the using of 
water from the deeper strata. Bored or drilled wells have 
nearly made this region what itis. _ ; | 

| | G. T. DawLey, M. D., H. O. | 

Weyauwega.—During the past year the Health Board 
has endeavored to educate the people through the columns 
of the local papers and otherwise, to the necessity of clean- 
liness about their premises, with the result of a very gen- 
eral cleaning up of cess pools, barn yards, privies, wells, 
etc., and a greater interest in the work of the Health Offi- 
cer and Board is manifested. There has been but very 
little sickness here the past year. | 

K. H. Jonzs, M. D., H. O. 

WINNEBAGO COUDTY. | 

Menasha City.—We have been instrumental in having 
several streets graded providing for water courses thereon. | 
Caused low places to be filled to do away with stagnancy. 
Premises have all been examined and ordered cleaned. 
Nothing has been done in the way of enacting proper 
health ordinances, the Health Officer having failed to ob- _ 
tain proper support from the members of the Board. 

G. A. MUELLER, M.D.,H.O. . 

Neenah. - Meetings of the Board of Health aro held as 
circumstances demand, subject to the call of the Health 
Officer. There have been about five or six meetings held
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this summer. In the spring printed notices were distrib- 
uted to every house to clean up the premises. About four 

| weeks later a house-to-house inspecticn was made and all 
| nuisances attended to. In response to the Cholera circular 

from tae State Board of Health a meeting was held which : 
resulted in notices being inserted in the local daily papers 

urging all persons to report any existing nuisances. This 

city has not yet a regular system of sewers. Water works 

are being built at present and sewers will probably be laid 

in connection with them. — | 

Tos. JESPERSON. M. D., H. O. 

Omro Village.—“horough survey of the village has been 
made during the month of September as a response to the 
appeal of the State Board. Streets, neglected privies (to 

the number of about 30) twenty-two cess pools, eleven foul 

cellars, five pig pens and all garbage and refuse heaps in 

the business part of the village have been cleaned and dis- 

infected. A complete set of sanitary ordinances are pub- 

lished in the village paper. Prompt and cheerful co-opera 

tion has been shown by citizens generally and the village 
is in a good sanitary condition at present. The proceed- 
ings of the Buard are recorded and are for the past year | 
being published. : 

J. F. Forp, M, D., H. O. : 

Oshkosh.—I think we ought to have a rule requiring | 
physicians to make mortality reports, and there ought also 

to be some means provided to pay a certain um for each 
report. Doctors render enough gratuitous service to the 
community without being asked to report deaths free. Our _ | 
council does not provide any m2ans to collect and publish 

vital statistics; though it may be a question if this city is : 
_ large enough to warrant such anexpense. I think that the | 
information obtained as to the. prevalence of disease and 
the accompanying mortality rate, if given by wards, would |
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be of real service to the citizens and would lead them to 

ask why cer:ain portions of the city are more unhealthy 

than others; this would lead to a comparison of the sani- 

tary condition of the different wards of the city. It 1s sur- 

| prising what apatby exists among the people generally as : 

to the necessity of a decent observance of sanitary laws. 

, The average citizen will cherish foul odors as if he had a 

proprietorship in them which his neighbor was bound to 

observe as well as inhale. Still much has been done, though | 

the work 1s unfinished, to place this city in a fairly good 

. sanitary condition. | 
ALEX. AULT, M. D., H. O. 

WOOD COUNTY. | 

Grand Rapids City.—An effort has been made to make a 

thorough house to house inspection of the sanitary condi- 

tion of the premises as well as the cellars, wells and 

privies. Considerable improvement has been made in one 

of the most densely settled parts of the city by placing 

in it a sewer which will effectually drain not only the _ 

surface of the ground but will also drain cellars that 

| have for an indefinite period been filled with water at 

every heavy rain. Our town covers a very large area of 

land and part of this is a swamp containing very large _ 

quantities of decomposing vegetable matter. This has 

been and is a source of danger. <A large number of people , 

get their water supply between this swamp and theriver 

in the natural course of the water, hence their wells are 

filled with surface water much of which has come through 

and from this swamp. Aside from unclean premises 1 can _ 

see no other source of special danger. | 
| O. T. Houaan, M. D., H. O. 

Marshfield.—The Board of Health were authorized by the | 

council to purchase a convenient place for the dumping of 

all garbage, manure, etc., and for the burying of the con-
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tents of privy vaults, etc. This has been done, and the 

Board of Health have been very efficient in seeing that all 
alleys and uncleanly places were cleaned and put in good 

sanitary condition. We expect next year to have a good 

sewerage system; water works are now in process of con- 

struction, which will give us good, wholesome water. Our 

water supply heretofore has not been good. . 
| H. A. Laturop, M. D., H. O. | 

Vesper Tp.—During the summer health matters were 

carefully looked after through the enforcement of rules re- 

garding the cleaning of vaults and cesspools; also the burn- | 
| ing or otherwisefremoving of rubbish that might endanger 

the health of our villagers. Particular attention was paid | 

to school houses and all public buildings. We consider the 

work in this line has been perfect. 

_  C, ¥. KELLoag@, Secretary B. of H. |
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Ptomaines, in relation tO ........... 0 ceeeeeee cee ce eeeeeeeee  teeteereeeeecees OF . 

Suppuration, in relation to 2. 1... cece cece eens ce cece nee e ne eneeeens seeneces 97 

Surgery, antiseptic, im re'ation tO. .... 0. .cce cece eee ceees ceeeeeeee tooo seeees 98: 

Toxic, Pathogenic, and Parasitic Bacteria... .. 0 0... cece eee cece eee eee reee ee 94-95: 

Tuberculosis, in relation tO....... .... cee cece ce cree ne tee cone eer e tere eeeeees 104 

Types of Disease Produced DY. .... 62... ec eee e cee eee e ee ence teen ne treet eeenees 97-109 

Typhoid Fever, im relation t0.... 1.0... cee ee cece cree cee er cnet en enter tere cce 100 

Birge, Professor E. A., article by, entitled ‘‘Bacteria and Disease”. .............0+ 06. 5 

Cho!era— . 

Review of the Epidemic of, 1892.......... cece cece cece cent eee ceeeeeeteeseeeees OB 

Circular to Local Boards of Health relative to...... 0... cee cece eee eee e eee erecees 30° 

Circular to the Public relative to 1.0.0... 0.0.6. ce cece cee ree teen eee nnee cerenes 33 

Death rate in Russia and Hamburg from.............0cceccceee ee tee sete eeeeccee Ob 

Infected Steamships arrive in AMETICA.. 2... Lk Lee ee eee ee eee ee cat 25 

a False report of, at Black Creek, Wi8.. 0.0.0.0 ...ceee ees ce ee eeneeeee eee eee ce OF 
Inoculation for... 2... cc ccc ce cee ee te tee ee centre een e eet ee cree 8 ce teee 26 

President Harrison’s order relative to quarantine........ 2c. ceeecee ec ee ener eee 27 

Prevalence of, in France 2. wo... ccc c ee cect cee sc cee ete ee eens cee ce teeteerseeens Oa, 

Prevalence of, 1M Hamburg........ ccc cece cc cree eect w eee e nee neee nee seeetees 25 

. Prevalence of, in New York Harbor.,... ......22 cece cose eee ceeeeceeeeee oe | 26 

Prevalence of, in RUSSIA ....... eee ce ce cee cee eee nent ee eens beeeceeeeeenes 25- 

Progress Of, in Europe ........ 6.0 cee ne 8 teens cee cane ee teen eecenereces 24 

Railway Regulations in the U.S. relative to. 0 6. 1. 1 cece eee ween eee eee e eee 28: 

Requirements of State Boards of Health relative t0....... 0... cece ee eee eee eee e ees 28: 

Circulars— . 

Relative to the organization of Local Boards of Health....... 0. ....eeseeeeeeee 1B 

| Relative to the Prevention of Cholera....... 0 -..cscceceeceeenceeeeee o ceeee vee 28, 83: 

To newly organized Loval Boards of Health ...........66 cee e eee e cece cee teen ees 20 

Contingent Fund Needed .........2. cece cence tee e eee e nce rs tec e tne cece tees ceereeenaee 2-3 

COrFreSPONdENCE . ...... ce cece cece eee ce eee teen e eens tee eten eens een nces steteneeees 49 

Diphtheria, Diagnosis of, by Dr. Franklyn J. TOWer.... ...... sees rece eee enee cree eee 4, 73. 

Breath in coi ce cc ccc ccc cect cece eee teen eee een e eens eccrine cece sees eens eeeres V7 

Difficulties of Correct Diagnosis in... .. cc ccc ccc n ee cece cence es vee eeeeeneners 73 

| Facial Expression 11.... ...... cece coe ce cect cere cece tec eeeeeses sascee veeesees 76
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‘ Diphtheria, Importance of Correct Diagnosis in..... 0.0.0... cece ccc e cece ceeceees pee TBO 

Microscopical and Bacteriological Examination of Exudates ................... “9 . 

Throat appearances in 1.0.00 1... kk cece vce e cee cccvceccncseee ec ccectesceee 46 

Prevalence and Fatality of, in Wisconsin .. . ........... cece ee ceee ceeee cee 88-40 

Incidents of the contagiousness Of .............ce0ce0e cee cecceceecceeecteenece 39 

Prevalence of, in Public Institutions... 2... 1. 2. 1 cee cece cee cece ces ccec cece 9-40 

Statistics relative tO .....0 01... cece ccc ec ence ce cerencceeeseucceces cee eeceese ve 40-41 | 

- Disinfection by Local Boards of Health...........0...cccesceee cacceceeceeecsececenees 21 a 
Exposure to Contagiou8 Diseases... 0... ee cc eee cette cece cee tenseeesseens 19 

Extracts from Correspondence (arranged by counties)... 0... cece cece eeee eee: 120 

. Adams County-- ; 

New Haven, Report from ....... cc cece cee cece cee eene teenccetescecre sees 120 

Ashland County-— 

Ashland, Report from. ........... ccc eee cece ee cece cence ceeecees ce ee eeeee 121 

Butternut, Report from ....... .o cc cc ce wee ees cee net sececcereveesecess 122 

Hurley, Report from... ... cece cece eo cece eee cent een ce ceeees covveer 122 

Barron County-- . 

° Barron City, Report from ....... 0... cece ce cect e cence cece ceeeteeetes tees 122 

Barron Township, Report from.... 00. ccc. cece cee cece cece cence ceeene cece 1288 | 

Cumberland City, Report from 1... co.cc kc e cc ce cee cee ce eeecccecccecee 1233 

Cumberland Township, Report from.... ... .......c cece ence cece cosceee 124 

Crdar Lake, Report from 1... 1... ccc cee cece ce conc ete ne ceseeceeeesesee 124 

Dallae, Report from... 1... i. ccc cece ccc teen cnc cccececetcscevcsscectevese 124 . 

Maple Grove, Report from. ........ 06.606 cece cece ee cece eee ceceeee seeeeee 124 . 

Prairie Farm, Report from... ...... cece cece ee cece cence ceesenscsecensees = 125 

Sumner, Report from. ....... ck ce cece ce cee cece eect ete ceeceeccssccses 125 

Bayfield County— 

Bayfield, Report from........... cee cee ce cect eee te weer tence cess ceeres 126 

Mason, Report from........... cee cece ce cece tees ceeeee bee te eee eeeee ove 126 

Washburn, Report from..... . cei ccc cece cece ee cae eee ee tet tec ees eeceeees 127 

Brown County— 

Ashwaubenon, Report from...... 2... ccc cece ee cee cece: tae eeereeeeecee 127 

Depere, Report from. ......... cece e cece eee cee cence cece eeeceeeneen ee ee 128 

Green Bay, Report from ......... cece e cee eee cee eeeneceesce seeecsescce ce 128 

Morrison, Report from............ cece eens ce cee ce cette ter ecsccesesscecses 180 

Rockland, Report from............0 ccc cece eee ec ced eens eeeecvccceececeees 130 

Suamico, Report from. ........ ccc cee cece cece et cece eceeeeeecee sessceseces 180 . 

Wrightstown and Greenleaf Villages, Reports from.............ceececeeecees 180 

. Buffalo County— a 

Alma, Report from........... wc. eeee ccecee seavancceeeteecccccectctessesces 181 

Buffalo Township, Report from.... ... ccc cee cece eee e cee tececves wove ISL 

Cross, Report from... 2... ccc ce ccc cece cece eens teen ces ceceseeseescceseese 181 

Dover, Report from... cc. ccc cece cece cee cee tee ccteecsecestae sectescsces 182 

Fountain City, Report from... oo... 6... ck ccc cece cece cece tee teeteeececeee 182 

Montana, Report from 1... 1... cece cece eee eee e teen nnee seecsscene es cece 192 

Waumandee, Report from........... occ ccc ccc cece ces cect cees esescsscees 182 

Burnett County-- 

Grantsburg Township, Report from.... ve cecececetecaeccseecesceee esses 4 138 

Marshland, Report from ..... cece cece cece cect eee ceees stececoecreesscesss 188
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Calumet County— 

Brillion Villige, Report from ...... . ccs cece eee cee cece eee te re senececseves 183 . 

Brillion Township, Report from...... 16. cee cee cee cee cee e eee eens ceeeee 133 , 

Chilton City, Report from .. 0... ce ..ce cee cee ce cess ceeseessees eeeseee 184 

Chilton Township, Report from ........ ccc cece ee cece eee eeetceetcersronee 134 

Stockbridge, Report from ...... 02... eee ee cece ee cece e eet eeeteseeeeseceee 134 

Woodville, Report from ..... cece cee cee cece eee ee cee ceeee: seeececsceees 185 

Chippewa County— 

Anson Township, Report from... ...... 2.0 cece cece ec ee eee reer ecsecce coos 135 

Big Bend, Report from... .... co.cc e cece eee cee eee e eee eee tees cee teceeee 13D 

Birch, Report from... 0... cc. cece cee ee cece cece eer eeeencees seeeseeseee 136 | . . 

Colburn, Report from ...... ce cece cee cee eect cree cence teeseeeecs coe ves ee 136 

Chippewa Falls, Report from ...........0 cee cee cece cee oe ceenee covceeces 136 

Eagle Point, Report from ........... 6.05 cece cee cece e eee cosvcevenveeecee 186 

Sigel, Report from... 2... ee cece en nee cent e ee eee teen se ee ence eeeenes 136° 

Tilden, Report from. .... cece cece eee cece sete ecec seer cess cessscessveres 187 

Wheaton, Report from.... 0. occ cece cece cece cence cee tees sees cececce esos 137 

Clark County— 

Culby Township, Report from .........26 cceccceeeee cee seeeeeeeseecseesons 187 

' Baton, Report from.... 1 cee cece eee e cece cece te teeeeceetecssecces LF 

Fremont, Report from............0. ce cece cess ects ecceeeeees ce cee eeeeeeee 188 | 

Green Grove, Report from... ..... ccc cece cece cece cence cece ccssseescesceceees 138 

| Greenwood, Report from. ....0 6.0 .cee cece cece cece ne cece cece steeeceecces 138 

. ——- Fewitt, Report from... 00... ccc cee cee cee cee ene teee cece tes ceceees ee 138 

Humbird, Report from ........... 0 cee cece cee cence ee ereees cre ceeeecene 188 

Lynn, Report from 2... occ cece eee cere sce e reece seen ears sees cescace 139 

Levis, Report frome... 6. ccc cece eee ee eee 8b nee eee ee eer eweee 139 

Mayville, Report from ....... ccc cee cee cee eee newer eee oe tet e eee cenenes 139 

Neillsville, Report from.........0..c00cceecesee seveee seeeeeee seees teeeeces 139 
York, Reportfrom.... .. dec cecececcesenceccestnnctsccssancece sessesecesees 140 

Columbia County— | 

Caledonia Township, Report from ........ 0 eee we cece es ceteeceeeeeees 140 

Hampden, Report from .. . .. cece ec cee eee eee cone eeees nee cececececeee 140 

Leeds, Report from...) 2... ...0--0 2 0 eeeeee cee c cecceecece seeree 140 

Winnebago, Report from .. 2.0.0... eee ce ee cee ce er cee tere ceeescess coseses 140 

Dekora and Loville Townships, Report from .............2cceceeeeeeee evens 140 

Lodi, Report from .......... cece cece ene eee cece e eee es seeeecceccccseces 141 

Otsego, Report from... . oc. c ec ccce eee cee e ee cecee cessor eee seencecsee «141 

Portage City, Report from...... 0 i... cccceceseecceecceeee seee seescesssees LA 

Fort Winnebago, Report from.... ..... cc cece cee cece cece ces conceneren veee 142 

Crawford County— | 

Freeman Township, Repert from.... ...... 0 cece cee ecceceeescereccee covees 142 

Fcott, Report from ... 1... cece cee eee voce eect cee eeseceeescsssccecsceses 142 

Wauzeka, Report from.........00. .cecccee cectecccce tenes teececsseerecesee 143. . 

Dane County— 

Albion Township, Report from........... 0 .ccce ccc cceccccceceeeseerscceceece 148 

Burke, Report from... . 12.1... cece cece ce ceee ces cee ceceereces et coececece 144 

Blue Mounds, Report from ....-........00 cece ee cece ceeeeee soences ceeeeee 144 . 

Black Earth, Report from .............ecee ces eeee eee seeeeeee certeereee seen 144
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Dane County— 

Christiana, Report FFOM 0. eee cece cece seas eeseeees sees elec eeeececee 144 

Madison City, Report from................ cece cece ces cccecasncecvcecces cee 144 
Mazomanie, Report from. .............cccecceecseeeeceeeseenceuceeseveeecses 145 
Medina, Report from .......... cece ee cece cee eee eens vee ceceeceee 143 
Oregon, Report from .. oo... 2. ek cece cee cece bw teens ue cececsecce 146. 
Primrose, Report from .......... cece cece cece ccc enn senecececcscecccce 146 
Pleasant Springs, Report from................ ces cee cee eeeccee cans ce vee 146 

Springdale. Report from .............cee cece ee be ee cece secceeeeceesecseeeses 146 

Sun Prairie, Report from........ 0... cece cece ee ee cc cecseee secee ecuceccccce 147 
Vienna, Report from... 2... ck cece cece teens cece cecececs coececenccce 197 

, Westport, Report from............ cece cc cee cee nceeccee covncecuncccccceee . 147 
York, Report from... ... ek cee cee cece teen cece sevcececcesecsscccseece 147 . 

Dodge Ceunty— 

: Beaver Dam City, Reportfrom .. ... ....... 2 kk eee c ence cee cee eee) 147 

Burnett, Report from........ 0... cece cece ee cee cece eee e ce vceeeeeceece — 148: 

Chester, Report from........... cece cece cee ece ecceeeane oe sieevevcecrceees 148 

Clyman, Report from....... 66... cece cece cee sete tee eee sees sessteeceeeee 148 

Elba, Report from... 2.2.2... eee cece cece ce cence cetensccece seen aces es 148 

Fox Lake Village, Report from........... ccc. ccc ccc cee c eens cee voce cesee 148 

Fox Lake Township, Report from.............0cc0ce cece ccecccccece eeececee 149 

Herman, Report from... 2... 0... 0... ce ccc eee eee ce eee ees veeveve weee 149 

Horicon, Report from......... ieee ee cece cee cece eeencccesesees casesecee 149 

Huboard, Report from... .... 0 cc. e eck cee eee cee ce eee wee eseeeee = 150 | 

Mayville, Report from ... 0... colo ccc cece ccc c cece e ences seeseesccceseeee. 150 

Randolph, Report from ...... 1... cee ee cece eee cee cee eecaseceecs cesses > 150 

Shields, Report from........0 ... ce. cecccee c cecee ee tceseccsecesecececses 150 
Trenton, Report from. .... ...... ccc cee eee cece ccc cee teccccececccccccecee 151 

Waupun, Report from, ... 22. Lecce ccc cece cee ceeee. sees cecees ceeseee 152 

Williamsburg, Report from... oo... eee cc cee cece ce ceecececuce sccesecesee 151 . 

Door County— 

_ Bailey’s Harbor, Report from. . ... 0... cc. ccc cee cece ceceee cececvee cee 151 

Brussells, Report from ............... ccc cece cee ececcccee eetvcccecreccseeee 152 

Forestville, Report from................ cece cee cece eee lees cecrecencesecesess 152 

Gardner, Report from....... 6... cece cece cence eee es cee eee tacceeesecccee 152 

| Nasewaupee, Report from........ 0 Loe eee cece eee cec ees ecece ececees ae 152 

Sturgeon Bay, Report from ................00. er 69) 

Washington Harbor, Report from....... we cet cee e cet et ee tecteecsves sees 153 

Dunn County— 

Eau Galle, Report from.... 2.0.0.0... ccc cece cece cee cee cece serecvere eve esses 158 

Knapp, Report from......... 0. ccc coc cece cece tence venecevscerecececes 154 

Menomonie, Report from .. 1... 2... cece ek cee cece ce cceesees veceee vee cee 184 

Otter Creek, Report from........ 0. cocci cece cece cececceeune secea vevecte 154 

Weston, Report from. ........... ccc cece cece cee ccececee coecee secs eee ease 154 
Eau Claire County— 

Altoona, Report from .......0 cc eee cece cece cece ccoececeaven setaceence 155. 

Bridge Creek, Report from.............c0. cecceccccecseeece cee ceveeceee s 135 
Eau Claire, Report from... 0. ceeccccce cecececes ceceeee ceccceecenccces ABB+I57 

Fairchild, Report from ............. cc cece cece ccecccesccunevencceecccsccecses 157 

Lincoln Township, Report from............ccccccccccccee. ceccusevcscecceees 158
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Florence County— 

Commonwealth, Report from. . ......... ce sees ecco see ccecccstees cosseess 153 

Fond du Lac County— 

Fond du Lac Township, Report from .. ..........0. cece ceuseee eueceee cee es 159 
| Fond du Lac City, Report from..............0. cee ecec cece seeceesecceseesse. 160 0 

Forest, Report from ..... 0. wc. ccc cee weve cee eeer ees esses csscecterenecess 160 

' Lamartine, Report from. .... 2... ec ccc c ccc cece cece cecccees ceccesseee. 160 

Marshfield Township, Report from......... ccc cee cee eee ne cece tenes see 160 

Metomen, Report from .....0 0 ..... cece eee ee cece ccetceee sees cosceeeeeess 161. 

Oakfield, Report from..............0 2. wees ee cee esee ete ceveece seereceese 161 . 

Ripon Township, Report from ....... ce. cece cece es eect cece nes serves coos 162 

Rosendale, Report from ....... cee ce eee eee cece cree eee cee cece vee 162 

Grant County— 

Bloomington, Report from.. ............. bocce cece cece eee cence caee = 168 

. Boscobel, Report from........  ...c0. cee ee cece tent eee oe cooeecee cee eee 168 

Castle Rock, Report from...........0 0 cic cee cee c ese n cece eee eeerteeescenseeeee 163 

Clifton Township, Report from... 2. Le ccc eee cece eee rececereceesce 164 

Hickory Grove Township, Report from.... ...........0 ce ceeeee es cares ee. 164 

Jamestown, Report from...... ee ccc eens cee cee eee ceessccee ave 164 

| Lancaster, Report from...... ..... ccc eececcccecccece cescccesecereeee ve 165, 166 

| | Lancaster Township, Report from..... .... ccc. cece cece cece ce ceece ce ceee ee 165 

. Lima, Report from....... cc. ccc cc cee cee cee cece ces ceecececesceccssecses 165 , 

Platteville, Report from. .... 0... ccc cece cece ee eee ecec cece cetees veveeee 166 . 

Green County— . ‘ 

Albany, Report from. 2... 1. occ c ce ce cece cece eect rer ececncceseccscsccees 168 

Brodhead, Report from.... ..... ce cece cee cee ee eee cesee ee cesee vecesssae 168 

Cadiz, Report from. ......... ccc cee cece ee cect eeencceeens tevetecsseeeera 168 

Decatur, Report from. ..... 0... cc ccc cee eee cote ee ceeeceseccescereccesce 168 

Exeter, Report from... ... cece cece cee cece cer ecccceresccsecerecss sesee 169 

Monroe, Report from............cccccceescececcceceeces eevee ces cree eee 169 

Mount Pleasant, Report from....... 1... cece cece cece cece ee ceccseeseeeccees 169 a 

New Glarus, report 1FOM....... 0 .... 0. cece cece nc ec eee cecceseee coveeee 169 

. Spring Grove, Report from... ... week cece cece e cece cence ecsececs esevees 170 

Green Lake County— 

Berlin, Report from... i. oi... ccc ccc cece eect cen eee ceccescresssscsconsses 170 . 

_ Seneca, Report from... ....... cc. cee cece cece cece eet eeeeeecetcccrces case 170 

Iowa County — 

Arena, Report from..........0.0 0. cece ceceeee setce cecceecsssececceseseces 170 

Mineral Point, Report from... 0. 1... cece cece cece en cecececreces secceecss 170 

Mifflin, Report from. .......... 0.0.0 cece cect cece cece scectees eersccecereee 171 

. Jackson County— 

Alma, Report from. .... 6... cece eee eee eee ee oe cnet ceee wececesececees 171 

Black River Falls, Report from...............0. cece ceececcccececesces sevee 171 

Brockway, Report from....... 0 ccc. cece cece ee cee cece cee teceecececescccees 171 

Manchester, Report from..... 60... cece cece cece e te ceee tceteesevsceceses 171 

Melrose, Report from....... ce cece cece ces svecee cevese sovccscces coscee « Li 

Merrillan, Report from, ............000 ce cccucceccrecceccrecscecs cos seeee IR | 

14—B. H.
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Jefferson County— 

Ft. Atkinsou, Report from... ........ ccs eee cee es sc cccueuvenseceevucusens 173 

Lake Mills, Report from. ... 2.0 cee eee cee cee cee ce eee eee cee teeta 173 

Watertown, Report from once ceeveeeecterecerersreceetrensee teeeceesenere 1% 

Juneau County— . 

Beaver Mill, Report from .. 0.0... ec cee cee eee ee cee ne cece nner ee ntae 174 

Eliov, Report from 00... c ccc le cee cece eee e nee cee tee cee teste eee tenes 17S 

Mauston, Report from ..... ce eee ee tn tee ete nee tee seen ceenas 174 

Mill Creek, Report from....... .ccceceeec eee ce cee e eee eee ce te teereeee 195 

Necedah, Report from 2. ......ccccee ccs cece e ee ce tee tte eteeeeee TD | 

. La Fayette County — | 

Benton and New Diggings, Report from............. 25. ce eb cece eeee neces 105 

Darlington, Report from ...........0c ccc ecec eee eee eect ene teen eaee nese tue 176 

Dar ington Township, Report from ........-..0.010 ce esse ee eeee es secneeeee 176 

Shullsburg, Report from ...... 6c. eee cee cece one eee te cee enone 176 

La Crosse County— 

Hamilton, Report from 1... 20. 6. cece cee ere eee cee eee nee eee ree rere 177 

. La Crosse, Report from....... cc. cece cee cee ee cee tee eee tte eee tenees 177 

| Onalaska, Report from... 0.0 ce eee cece cect eeeceeeceeeeeeee ee ter ceeeee 178 oe 

Langlade County — 

Antigo, Report from ......... cece cece oe tere e ee tenn eee 8 ene etneenees 178 

Linculn County — a 

. Merrill, Report from ..........0 0 cece see ecee ec eeeecee teeeteeereeseeeseees 179 

Manitowoe County— 

Manitowoc, Report from............ cece eee ee eee tek nee ce seeeeeee 179 

Maple Grove, Report from. ... .. 2... eee ccc eee ee cee ne beeen teen nee 180 

| Two Creeks, Report from....... ccc. cece ects cee ces eeeseeeceeeee teres 1800) 

_ wo Rivers, Report from. ... 2.0... ee cee ce eee nee tween eee 1&0 

Marathon County — a 

Halsey, Report from .......... .. cece tgs ne ceeeeennceeeeee seret teeeeses 180 

Mosinee, Report from.... 10. ce. cece cece eee e eect ee nt tees teeeereesene 181 

Wausau, Report from ...... 0.0 cece wee e cece cece eee teen eee cee eeeeeece 181 

Marquette County— 

Montello, Report from... 0... cee cence nent cee eet ecetecscaneces 1&2 

Westfield, Report from. ... 0.0... cece ccc ee cee ce ees tert eeeeteneeeecere 182 

Milwaukee County— . . | 

° _ Milwaukee Township, Report from ....... 0. .6.. cecseeeceees cee te eeeeee 182 

Milwaukee City, Report from 2 21.1 lek cee cee eee cee ete ee eens cee 182 | 

Norwalk, Report from 0. oc. eee cee cece teens tee teeeeeeeees 184. 

Wauwatosa, Report from... 60. ce cece ee cee teen tee been fe oes 184 

Monroe County — : 

Sparta Township, Report from... ...... cece eee cece eens ete eee sees twee ee 185 

Sparta City, Report from 2. oo... ccc cece cee ee ete een eer ceeceeeneeeeces 185 

Oconto County— . | 

Chase Township, Report from ............020 ce cee ce eet eee e twee seceee. 186 

Maple Valley, Report from .... 2.0.00 eck cece cee eee cee ee eee cee aces ee 187
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- Oconto County— , 

| Oconto, Report from.......... cece ee cee cee eeee ee cece teen eeee ce teen eens 184 

Oneida Coun ty— 
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